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" Änd Jesus a¡swere¿I and sÀitl Ento her, Afsr'
the, Mùúha,,thou att oa.¡eful ancl troEbled about
uary things; but one tàing is needful; an¿l Mary
hãth choseu that good part rrhich shall not be
taken f¡om her.2t-Luke 2.41,42.

îhe beautilul relations of friendehip and
soci¿l intímacy whioh existed bé'¡ween

our Saviof, in the days of bis incarnation,
and, the t'ivo sisters, Martha and -&{ary,
ard their brother Lazarus, we epntemplate
wi*,h cìelighi; because in the incidents and
conversation in which these ùies of earthly
friendsnip are Bresented to us, he comes

so close to the e¡obrace of our natulal af-
fec'r'iers, showiag himself touched. with the
feeling of onr i¡frrmities, ancl with a full
sympaihy ir: ia the joys and sorrows of
our earthly nature. tsul in this, as in all
that is relatecl of his eu,rihly life, he is to
be regarded as the spiritual Ilead of the
ehurch, teaching, in ancl t'o the church
only, noú ofnatural, but of spiritual things.
As he statetl to his disciples on various
occasions, all men c¿nnot receive his say-
ings, "save they to ¡rhom it is giver."
To his disciples {'it is given to know the
nystery of the kiogdom of God." They
have "the spirit of trutii, whom the world
caonot receive,tt of wnom it was ptomised,
¡tE[e shall teach you all things, and' briug
all tbiegs to your remembrance, whatsoever
I have said unto Ycu." Oí ühis John
speaks wheu he saYs, " Ye havê a,n unc'
tion from the Holy One, and ye knt-rw all
things.t' Every incirlent and every wortl
recorded of .tresus, will no dou.bi be found
of vasl iæportance to the church, when the
SpÍrit of truth unfolds their meaning'

When Jesus spake the words quotecl at
the heaC of this article, he was in the

hcuse af "a certain lroman namecl Mar-
tha,t, who "had a sister calletl Mary,
wbich also s¿t at Jesus' feet, ancl heard
his wor'l.t' May we not here regarci him
as ìn the visible chureh? We thus see

him in our ¡ridst as a dear friend, closely
interesied in all that concerÊs our welfare,
and teaching of ¿bose tìriugs that belong
fo il; one with us ín all our troubies a,nd

tempia,tions, and yet ûrmly, though gently,
anC with divi¡e aullicríty, forbidding auy
we¿kness in yieiciitg to tennpiation. May
we not regard Þlariha as r*presenting
ôhose who bave gìfts ir tbe cbulch? She
o'vzas cumi,.ered ãbou'" much serviag.t'
Wbat she tìid seens tc have been volurta-
rily done, Ðot âs oue workingbytheordel
of e, feiiow þeing, not as a hireliag, bul
because sbe herself salr and felt the neces-

sity of '"he wurk; yef it was laborious, antl
she esked of Jesus that lr{ary might be
bidden to help her, thereby seeming to
acknowletlge his right to csmmand their
serviee. Ile answered her Ín the wcrds
rve â,re donsidering. Nour there was evi'
dentìy sornething in which Martha needed,

and in this &nswer received, correction.
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But was it in the fact that she eerveal?

anil was reprcof conveyed in the words,

" Thou art careful and trouble<i about
many things?" and was a comparison here

ilrawn between Martha aucl Mary, to the
aclvantage of the laiter, shcwing that
Martha dld not posses the one thing neeil-

fui? Certaintry not. " Jesus loved Mar'
tha." BesiCes, by such an undersiantling
of the suhject, inconsistencies woulil pre'
sent themselves impossible to re'ecncile.
ldo doubt many a careful sou}, whom Je-
sus loves, has been troubletl by them.
May we not rather regarcl our Savior as

here beautifully and impressively f,eaching

great things concerning his Gosptil king-
clom; how he provides for all the various
wants of his chureh in its visible state;
how the members with differeut gifts are
to regarcl each other; by what test they
are to try, and be satisfred with the position
ancl action of every brother; ancl much
more? Indeed, as we begin to consider it
in this light, so widely does this passage

unfold, that f suppose volumes eoulcl not
contain all its teachings. Theapostle, iu ôhe

twelfth aud ühirteenth chapters of his first
epistle to the Corinthians, seems ,fu part
to have tlwelt upon, and unfoldecl, what is
written here; ancl a particular reference
to what he there says, will no doubü be

necessary in rightly considering this.
Thou artt careful and troubled' øbout

many things. For all that is necsssary

to be done in the ehurch the minds of
some are troublecl, and tbey are made

eareful to attend to the work, whether it
be concerning ohe temporal affairs, as pro-
viding a place of meeting, supplying the
wants of the poor, taking care of the sick
and infirm, or ministering to the necess!
ties of thcse who lahor in v¿orcl anc] doe-

lrine; or in spiritual things, as attending
to prophecy, to teaching, to exhortaticn,
to admonition, to prayer or to singing'
The a,postle in speaking "concerning
spirituai gifts," represents the shurch as

a perfect body, with the various gifts rep-
resenting the menobers; so that when in
fr¡li anil proper exercise, the movements of
the body are strong and harmonious.
There may be gifts or talents not exercisecl
by ihe one upon whon they have been
first liestowed, but through fearfulness, or
intlclence, or dcubt, cr carelessnoss, buriecl
in the earib. TVhereever the fauit Ís, in
such a case, whether with the chureh or
with the individual, there wiii i¡e sufer-
ing on account oi the neglect. I may he
trcubied ccncerniug this sick brcther,
whether he he properly cared for, or thab
servant of the churclr, whether his neces-

sities be fully minisiered to; if I am also
cørefwl,, I shall see for myself thaü ühe

proper attention is given to that which
has been made to rest upon uly mind, in-
stead of saying, '¿ It is as much another's
duty as mine; let others see to it.'^ Some
have no doubt been Iong troubled in re.

gard to the work of the ninistry, before
they have become careful to obey. Mar-
tha received this commonclation, that she

was careful as weil as troubled. She saw
the necessity of the selvice; antl she wil-
lingly and promptly gave it. 'What her
hands found to do she did with her might.

Abowt møny thi,ngs. Sirowing that
Martha there repretents, not a single in-
dividual, but all the variety of gifts,
"teaching,tt "the wcrk of the ministry,t'
tthelps," "governmentsr" and the like.
ì{ov¡ thc fauil af Martha seemetl to be
that she was not satisfiecl with Mary in
her position, but tlesired. that she should
be bidden to assist iu serviug. So in the
churcTr, whatever our own nincls are more
particularly troubled. about, we are apt
t<¡ think shoulcl resü wiih equal weight
upon tbe minds of all others; ancl our own
nature woulcl leatl us to become impatient
with cthers, who do not manifest the same

anxiety that we feel upon any particular
subject, especially while they acknowledge
that the subject is truthful, and our anx-
Íety proper. -å.mong those who preach,
there can hardly be fountl two that have
the same gift; vihose mincls are letl in the
same wa,y in expounciing the saripiures.
The mind of. one is direcied to this portion
of the worcl, and the attention of auother
to that; and even fron the same scripôure
orre following another in preaching, will
not go over the same ground, but bring
forth something entirely new. Yet all
agree in the same thing. So from the
infinite fullness of the scriptures cotrcer.n-

ing Christ, the v¡hole church, whieh is one

body, is fed and eomfortecl through the
various gifts. l{ow if the mlnd cf one is
directed forcibly to a parlicular portion
of the word, or is macle especially wotch'
ful and anxious in regarcl to the fulfill-
ment of a particular propbecy, or the dan-
ger of, a particular error, it is naturai for
him to think that ail his brethren in
ministry should be specia,lly anxious upon
the same things; and he noÌght, yielding to
his nature, become impatien'û and dissatis-
fled with others, whose uinds are c'lwell-

ing upon other portions of the word, anci

their aitention turnecl to other errors.
Our Sävior has ccrrected this.

But one thing i,s nædfwl, One uoa,Y

have the gifö of prophecy, anoti:en tire
worcl cf wiedr:m, anotler -the giit of l:ea1-

ing, (those who have seen disicrds ascl

divisions in the church, will rencember
scme who have, to the peaee and jcy cf'
his hrerhren, manifestecl e" s^oecial gift of
healing,) for "there are diversities of
gifts," and God hath placed them in the
church as it hath pieased him; apostles,
prophets, teachers, reiracles, gifis of heal-
ing, helps, governments, d.iversities of
tongues, "the Spirit divicling to every man
severally, as he will;" so that in all these

things brethren differ vitlely cne from
the otber. Buü there is one thing in

which they must all agree antl bê as one
ft is charíty, or the love of God. This
all the children of God possess; it is the
evidenco that they are his ehildren,-the
one thing needful. When they become

"the temple of the lÍving God,', heavenly
love dwells in them, for, " God ís love.
This love extends itself toward all who
themselves pÐssoss it; and so in the now
birth they "are all taugbt of God to love
one another.t'-l Thes. iv. 9. This love
drawing us towa,rds tl:e brethren, sweetly
assures us thaÈ we haye prseed frorn death
unto life; and "we kncw that u'e love the
children of God, ¡shçt we love Goil and
keep his comrnanclments.t, Withoui this
love, no maúter v¿hat else we noay have,
we are nothing. " Tiiough f speak with
thq tongues of men ancl of angels, and
have not charity, f am become as sounal-
irg brass, cr a tinkling cymbal." TVhat.
ever gifts we nûåy have, whatever knowl-
eCge, whatever nnderstanding of myster-
ies, whatever good works we may boast,
without charity it ail profrts nothrug.
Gifts are but for tbe church in its miìitant
state, and shall last only "tiil we aìi come
in the unity of the faitb, ancl of the knowl-
edge of the Son cf God, uuto .a perfect
man, uûto the noeasure of the stâ,ture of
the fulness of Chris¡." Then prophecies
shall fail, tongues shaìl cease, and kncwl-
edge shall vanish away. But "charity
never faile+"h.tt Through all our .iourney-
ings in this wilderness'state, tlìís"lor#s
øn unerring guiCe. fn all perplexities, in
all trials ancl afflictions, its counsels never
fail us. Tbe gift that we confidecl in
yester,lay for instrnclion, rre may not see
today; the knowledge that guid.ed us
through many trials, may be forgotten or
fail us when another eomes; the tongue
that to-day is elcqueut with divii¡e wis-
dom, onil charqs us with its heavenly
teachings, to-mortor may be moved by
another spirit, or be stilledin death. Buú
the voice of lov¿ in the soul, sl¡ali . never
f¿il to tell us truly where lies the way of
w-isdom, which is pleasantness and peace.

This chørity will manifest itself by a
love for the word of God, acd. an obed!
ence to his commands. If we lova, him
we wilì love his words, and receive ti:em.
Anci as no gifts are proÊtabie unìess held
in love, by this test they are aìi io be
tried. t'he apostìe, in giring insiruciion
ccnccrning.spiritutl gifis, (1 Cor. xii.)
fi¡st reæ'rnds us that !te. rr'ero a,ll given to
idolatry, 'pefore God called us 'oy his
grace, in orCer to coruect any fl.atl,ering
nction we may enteríain, tho,t it is because
of superior natural gooduess or wisC+m in
us, that God has bestcwed uþon us gifts
for the chtrreb. He then says, " Where-
fore I give you tc undeistand that nc
rnau speaking by the Spirit, c¡lleth Jesus
Christ accursetl, ancl no man caû say that
Jesus is the lrord, but by the Tloly Ghosf.
Now here is the test. Jesus is revealecl



E SIGNS OF' TT{E TTMES.A¿

to us only'i.g bis word, the Spirit taking
therefrom of the tbings of Jesus, and

sholving them unlo us. IVhatever, tbere'
f,ore, we say of the word, w'e scy of Jesus;
if we reject tbat we reject lrinn. If we
bow subníssively to that, ancl ackuowl-
edge its righú aud authorily to rule us in
our f¿ith and practice, ¡ve thus say that
Jesus is the Lord. -À11 the varieties
of gifis, "differences cf adminis[rations,t'

tåK¿nci "cliversities of opperatious,t' must
come to this test, for it is the same spirit
by which they are all given, "the same
God that worketh ail in all." If one
speaks in the church as lrith a gifü, but
not in accorcl¿nce with the scrípture, his
gift is vain. But where a voice is raisecl
in love, and speaks in accordance with the
word, no matter how feeble or stammering
it may be, let the church heer and con-
sider. It may be the eye, or the eat, or
the hand; antl God may, through it, be
giving a warning, an aclmouition, an in-
struction, which eannot be safely disre-

that she chose the gooal pa,rt, eternal life,
whiie MartÌ¡a choso her portion io this
life; nor as though, both heing heirs of
salvation, Mary hati entirely separatecl
herself fro¡n earthly thíngs, aucl tbe cares

of tlie world, while Martha', of choice,
still clung Éo them. Some must serve.
There are both earthìy and spiritual wants
to be administeretl to, in the church.
There is fooil to be given to the hungry,
a cup of cotrd water to the thirsty, a cooch
for the weary, consolation to the aflicted,
Eupport to the feeble mintied, reproof and
correction to the erring; antl they are
blessed, who minlster to the Ieast of our
Master's brethren. Àll the saints, when
they t'follow after charity," will watch
over each other in love, ancl srtrpply, so far
as they have ability, such neecls as they
see; but some âre especially chosen to
serye. Mary may represent those who
are not. But she, being "risen with
Cbrist, seeks those tbings tbat are abcve,
where Christ sitteth at the right hanri of
God.'¡ Ïler affections are set cn things

discribable, which the Spirit of truth aud
love, reigning at the time in the heart,
cnly can supply. Hongering, and earnest-
ly desirirg the bread of life, we would. feel
that such pleaahing eame in word only,
not in pcwer, and ia the Holy Ghcsi, and
in uuch assurance." There might be
great eloquence, and knowledge, and the
letter of souncl cloctrine, yet it wouìd fall
upon the waiting soul as souneling brass,
antl a tinkling cymbal, antl we woulcl turn
to the unlearned words, and "contenaptibb
speech," (as the world might regard. it,)
of the servant of God, ancl feel the refresh-
ing doctrine of our Savior dropping as the
rain, and his speech distilling as the dew.

Which shøIl, not be taben from her.
All things else that we possess shall be
taken tway. " Gifts" are but for the
present. Teachers, helps, governments,
shall not be needecl in glory. When the
service is no longer requiretl, the gift for

the same occasion seems to be referrecl to.
Elere tney are at supper, and Lazaras,
raisecl from the clead, sits at tho table,
while Martha serves, and Mary annoints
the Saviorts feet with a nosf precious ancl
cestey ointment, the odor of which fi¡ls the
whole house. fn Matthew, 26thcha.ptet,
aucl in Mark, 14th cliapter, a portion of
the same incident aBpears to be relatecl,
but here they are saitl to be at meat in
the house of Simon, the leper, though ia
the same village of Bethany; and here
Mary only is spoken of, antl she pours the
ointment ou his head, insteacl of on his
feet. The apparent discrepencies are not
irreconcilable, ancl the differences of the
relation w-ill no cloubt be seen to be of

garded.
Mary, sitting at the feet of Jesus, ancl

hearing l.is vcrd, gives cvidence ühat she,
as ¡yeli as Maråha, has the one thing need-
fui; that she also is a ,,partaker of the
heavenly callingtt Eler renewed mincl
turns witìr a heavenìy choice, froro the
vanities of ihe worid, to him wbo has the
words of eteri:al life. Tlie Cesire of her
soul ís to his name, antl to the remem-
braice of hinc. Why should Martha be
dissatisfieC wi¿h her? fs she not humble,
as becomeg a follower of the lramb? She

above, ûot on things on the earth. She
ha.s, ín a word, "pgt on charity, whiclt is
the bond of perfectuess."-Col. iii. 14.
All ôhe saints are perfect in Chrisi. So
far as they walh in him, ancl. continue in
his Coctriae, that perfectness is manifest-
eil, tbey are presenteil perfect, (Col. i. 28.)
and brought together iu the bond of per-
fectness, which is love unfeignetl.

How can the importance, the necessity,
the glory of charity be spoken? W'ithout
the life, the soui, what werrij the body
with all its members, with all its beauty
of appearance? Withoud charity what
were all religious professions, tbough
sostainecl by the appearance of all

rendering it will be withdrawn; and it may
be that gifts oilce bestowed upon one, are
sometimes transferrecl to another. It is
ceriainly so where lhe talent is not im-
proved, as is taught in the parable; for
though any servant be unfaithfulo yet the
master's work shall all be clone, the tal-
ents bestowe¿l upcn his chureh shall, by
one or anoüher, all be inoproved for her
profit. But charity irever failetb. The
love in our souls which brought us to tb,e

feet of Jesus, the foundation ancl fsllness
of our joy, shall remain with us forever,
inspiring our songs of praise in eternal
glory.

It Ís rigtrú that we shculd desire to be
useful in the chursh. " Covet earnestly
the best gifts; and yet show f unto you a
more ëxcellenü way.t' " I{'ow the encl of
the commandment ís charity out of a pure
heart.t' 'Where this holds sway, there will
be no envy, or vanit¡r concerning gifts or
any thing else; for, " Charity envieth not;
charity vaunteth not itself:" there will be
no seeking revenge, nor any harsh treat-
nrenú of another; for "charity sufereth
long, antl is kincl:t'there lrill be no 'ofil-
thiness, nor foolish talking, norjesting, hut
rather giving of thanks;' for "charity
doth not behave itseìf "unseemly:t2 there
wrll be no seifishness, uor covetousness,
but a carefulness for the welfare of others;
for "charity seeketh noÉ her ows:tt all bit-
terness, ând wrath, and anger, ancl clanoor
will be put away, and. no trouble will arise
from t'evil speaking,t' o'eviJ surmisitgs,z'

"raiiingst¡ ancl "slancler;tt for "charity is
not easily provokecl, thinheth no evil:"antl
there will be no "corrupt communications,tt
nor false doctrine, nor h&trecl of the truth,
nor "fellowship with the unfruiüful works
of clarkness;tt for "charity reioiceth not
in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth."
So charity leatling us saiely antl happily
through all the dangers ancl trials of this
earthly riay, shall remain with us when
even faith autl hope shall end,-itself the
enil of faibh, the fruition of hope, the en-

tire inheritance, of which it has been on

earth the earnest, that shall neYer fa,de

away. " -A.ncl now abitleth faith, hope,

imporüance, when the whole is under-
stood.

Now Jesus loved Martha, and ber sÍs-
ter, and Lazants." Martba, who was
afterwards to serve, first met, him, afúer
the death of Lazarus, and. unto her he
gave tbat instruction wbich is the fouuda-
tionofall gospel preaching; ,,I am the
resurrection ancl tbe life.t, By her Mary
was then secretly tokl that, " The Masier
is co¡oe antl calleth for thee." Mary im-
mediately arose anil went to him. The
Jews were with her, but they do noö seem
to have hearcl the caìl, nor to have known
whither she went. Tois reminds us that
when .Toseph would make himself known
to his brethren, he caused every Egyptian
to go out. They had witnessed the en
guish of his breühren, but they could noÉ

witness the eommunication of his name to
thenq which should <iÍssipate all their sor-
row. The new name, which is written on
úhe white stone given to those who over-
come, is known by no mâ,n save he that
receiveth it.-Rev, ii. 1T. The Jews
witnessed. Ma.ry's grief at the death of
Lazarus. So all about trs nay see our
mourning when we ûncl oorselves deatl in
sin, aud lost, as we suppose, forever; bu$
when the Master oalls us to himself, to
show us that deatb is abotrished, and. life
ancl immortality brought to light through
the gospel; when those whom he has in-
structecl anil sent to us with a message
concerning himself, proclaim him as the
Resurrection and tbe Life, ancl teach of
thaú doctrine whieh lifts our souls from
despair to hope andjoy unspeakable, those
dbout us, though they may hear the souncl,
canuot receive tbe meaning of tbe worcls,
nor know their spiritual poleer upoû usr
and wontler when we rise so eagerly in our
minds, at the sound of that preachlng,
towarcls our coming Lorcl.

The sisters are to know "the power of
his resurrection," bnt first they must know
his suffering. They know he can do all
things, but still cannot see how one can
be brought from deaüh back to life.
While we acknowleilge the power of God,
we cannot see how it is possible for one

dead in sins, utterly separated from Gocl
by wicketl works, as we are, ever to live
wiib him in righteousness. Jesus will
show us that it can be; but first we must
see that what now causes us to weep and
mourn, has already caused hinr to suffer
noortal pangs. We shall see hiut bearing
our griefs, carrying our sorrows, aflicted,
wouncleal for our sins. "'[Vhen he saw
them weeping, he groaned in his spiiiú,
aud wag iroubletl.tt " Ife said, .Where

bave ye laicl him? TheY saY unto him,
Irortl, come and see.tt Can it be tbat the
I-¡ord will desigu lo visit the sepulcher

sits at the feet of Jesus, not in indolence,
but as expressing lrumiìity, ancl love for
his word. In desiring her also to serYe,
is not Martha in fauh? expressirg a doubt a¡d all knowleclge, antl ail goodthat the LorC knows besû whom he will works? 'Ihey are but &s artificial.have 

to serve, o¡ thaú he will effectually Ieaves and flowers. The copy maY becall those, upon whom he would place any perfect, bui it is a copy still, antl theyburden, to take it up and bear it. Mary who know the sweet perfuroe, ancl theheard Lris word. fo this is expiessed not delicate ffanifestetion of life, in the reaionly a listening, but an obedient spirit. leaf antl flower, will not be deceived,li tberefbre, he have neecl of service from
when they watchfully obserYe. Charity

her, other than what she is already yield- is the manifestation of eternal life, that
ing, his word of command in this also, by which its possession is made known towill find an obeclient hearer. IVhiie ourselves, end to our brethren. Ïrove to
Mary, therefore, shows that she has the God antl to his people, peace on earth ancl
one tbing neeclful, that l¡er cboice resis good will to men, come to us with tbe
upou that gootl part, let Martha acknowl. revelation of Jesus as our Savior. Our
edge her as obedient in her place. Not earthly na'uure is opposed to the exercise
until she turns offended and disobedient of this love, antl wars against it; buú they
trom the word, is she to be reproved. If who walk in the spirit, receiving the truth
the mind of one is not troubled, as teach- in the love of it, are, by it, enabletl to
er, upon the same thing which troubles crucify this oppcsition. By this ilocliine
and makes carefal the mind ofbis brother, they see themselves crucifietl with Chrisü,
thai is no cause for dissatisfaction, or for and rÍsen with him, ancl made, therefore,
abating in the least ofloye ancl fellowship, free from the flesh, where this opposition
so long as both sgree upon the word, and exists. " If ye continue in mY worcls,
tbe correctness of the teaching. ft is aot then are ye my disciples iudeetl; antl ye
ear[bly wisdom, it is not theological shall know the truth, antl the t'ruoh shall
schools, it/is not a brother in the church, make yoa free. If, therefore, the Son
buú the Spirit only, wbich shall teach one, shall make you free, ye shall be free in'
upon wbcm a gifl of teacbing h¿s been cieed."
bestowed, how rightly to divide the rvord. How often have we heartl Preaching,
Our gifrs are not for ourselves, that we or the relation of an experience, with
should proudly reg*d them, but for the whicb we could find no definite fault,

while we yet felt that there was somÈ
tþing lacking. The very words of e conc-

forting gospel sermon might be taken
down, as they fell from the lips of the
preacher, and correctly repeated' aud yet
in the repetition, something woultl be
wanting to make it a comforting gospel
sermon. Many might ba ileceived, buü in
the church some hungering antl tbirsting
soul ìrould feel the lack of "úhe one thing
needful;" the lack of that sometbing iu-

churclr; ancl úheir difference shows how
well the cìiurch is provided for, that she charity, these three; but the greatest of

these is charity."
I have but imperfectly given my views

upon the text. The more I contemplate
the subject, the mcre clear cloes it seem

that Martha anil Mary ancl Lazarus, with
Christ in their midst, represent the church,
ancl the noore full ancl beautiful does the
illustration appser. In John, L2th chap.

should la,ck in nothing. One, in his gift,
nay be the eye, but, "if the whole bodY
ìyere aû eye, where were the hearing?"

And, Mørg hath chosen that good' pørt.
Not as though she hatl chosen tiifferently
from Martha. l{ot as though there were
two portions placed before her, eiüher of
wLich she might take, but not both, anil



where a great stone slows that all hope
is shut away from the couclemned sinner?
Âre we not utterþ obnoxious in his sight?
Still we look alone to him, for no otber
power will avail bere. Again we see his
grief more plainly than before. " Jesus
wept." .And.thue groaning in himself, he

cometh to the grave. Äncl now the won-
der of the heavens and the earth is per-
formed. Àt tbe sound of hi.*qcomnauCing
loice, the dead leaps to lii%, hope springs
from despair, light shines out of darkness,
and joy sits ratliant on faces yet ncoistened
with the tears of sorrow. I,et us here
regarcl tbe brother øncl sÍsters as one,

lepresenting the sinner, brought to feel the
power of Christts resurrection, ancl to re-
joice in hope of immortality. The lesson
of the miracle was for the disdples, "for
the people who stood byl' but the person-
al good and joy was for ùhe brother and
sisters; with them was the death and the
sorrow, to them came the life and the joy.
So we may think of Lazarus, as the botly,
recleemecl fron¡ the grave, (Rom. viii.
23.) and his sisters as the soul ancl
the spirit, speaking the glory of that
reclemption, and rejoicing in the Redeem-
er's love; for in each recleemecl sinner there
is a spirit anrl soul and body, to be pre-
gerved blameless unto the coming of our
Irord Jesus Christ.-l Thess. v.23. Laz-
arus, called back, hasstill a natural, not
a spiritual life. Ile must still die. So
they who are t'¡iseD with Christ," still
bear about a bod.v of sin ancl deatb, which
the grave must teceive. -A.ud here is the
beauty of the úgure, -A.s Laz¿rus died
and was laid in the grave, so we, when
the comucandmenÈ comes, revealing our
depravity, ûnd ourselves dead in sin to all
goodness, burieil uncler transgressions to
all hope of happiness; and as he was
mourned by his srsters, so we a,re mourD-
ers over onr own death and, burial. The
voice of Jesus calling us, reaches our ears,
and we come fórth from deatb, to hope of
immortality and eternal life; we come
fortb, not rpith our depraved natures
changed, but with a new spirit to control
and guide them; not with ourmortalpow-
ees made capable r:f spiritual discernment,
bot with faith to a,ssure us of our incor-
ruptible antl unfading inhentance; we
come forth, not to rejoice again in the
things of this workl, but in that which is
to come; not to live henceforth uuto our-
selves, but unto him who died for us and
rose again. " We are saved by bope;"
" we live by the faith of the Son of God."
Separated, liom all joy antl couûdence in
the flesb, by tbe circumcision of Christ,

.who was cut ofr for us in the flesh, ancl
eounting all earthly things but loss, we
are made couformable unto his deatb,
(Phil. iii. 8-10. ) and, "through faith of the
operation of God, wbo ralsed him from
the dead,tt we see ourselves justified in
hiø, and our own resurrection is made
sure. We must meet death, br¡t we meet
him as a conquered foe, whom we have no
need to fea¡. Fur this very purpose our
Savior took part of flesh ancl biood, thar
he mÍght deliver us from tbat bondage,
the lear of deaúb.-Ifeb. ii. 14, Iõ. Tne
sisters mourn no longer. We are uot yet
released lrom trouble; we sball meer se-
veee trials; but our bope, slight as lt some-
tinits appears, is & Eurc s,rd steadf¿s[ aL-
chor to lle sool, and. with it we cannor
Ðourn as lor the dead. The sun wbrcr,
bas riseu upon us shall no more go dowu.
and t,be days of our monrilrxg u,re endud.

STGNS OF THE T'IMtsS
This body, sealecl,with ùhe holy Spirit_of
ptomise unto'{the Iday fof gredemption,
though it must go alown to ^the., grale 

*in

corruption, shall be biöughf up-àg;if-i'n"
corruptible in glory.

i,fúer the resurrecticn ofLazarus, there
is a nreeting. Literally, or temporally, ii
is in the house of Mariha, or of Simo¡,
the leper, or of any of the bretbren, where-
eyer it is most eanvienent. Spiritually it
is in the banqueting house of our Savior,
and his banner of love is over us. Liter-
ally they have made for him e supper. We
make the preparations,'our hands spreacl
the table, and çve meet to reuder him wor-
ship..i; Spiritually it is his b*nquet given
to us. Ile spreads the feast, satisfres our
souls with good things, and delights us
with the abundanee of his glory. Màrtha
seryes;- ancl in serving the brethfen, we
are serving the Master. Lazarus sits
with him at the table. Poor ancl weak
and sinful as we feel, it is the glorious
privilege of those who have heartl his
voice, saying, " Come forüh," who have
openeri their hearts to receive him iu his
trutb, to sit with him at the table of his
bouuty. Ile comes in ancl sups with us,
ancl we with him. Mary annoints his
feet ancl his heatl with a most precious ancl
costly ointment. Ilothing is sufficiently
costly and precious to bestow upon him,
wbo is the chiefest amon3 ten thousancl to
his bricle, but his own blessecl spirit, which
is the element of praise. " Ilis name is
as ointment pourecl forth." The odor
thereof fills the whole house, the church.
The Spirit by which he was annointed, is
given, as "tbe oil of gladness," te all tbe
members of his body, and returnetl to him
in prayer ancl praise. Joho saw vials
full of odors, which are the prayers of
saints. Thus "praise is comely," It is
acceptable, precious to him. To the
chnrch he says, " How fair is thy love,
my sister, my spousel how much better
is thy love than winel and the emell of
thine ointments than all spicesl" She is
a garden enclosed, where he comes to
gather spices, and myrrh, and frankincense,
and to eat bis pleasant fruits. When she
opens to hirn, her hands drop with myrrb,
antl her ûngers with sweet smeliing myrrh.
All this is the love and praise of ùbe church
directed towards him, which Mary here
represents. Those arouud murmured that
such a precious article should be wastecl.
When bnt few are together, and they all
members of the church, why waste your
best efforts? 'Wait for the poor, those
not yet converted,-get large numbers to-
gether, then the efforts in the way of
preyer, and singing, and powerfol preach-
ing may be of some avail; good may be
done, converis gathered in, tbe cburch en-
larged, and gain made by tbe efforis. So
the worldly mrncl reasoned then, and rea-
srrns now. But Jesus is in the midsü of
his church, in the midst of even two or
three gatherecl togeiher iu his name, ap-
proves of the sacrifice. " The poor ye
have always with you, but me ye have not
always.t' When he is with us, we shall
render him most precious and acceptible
tributes of praise; when he is absent, we
¿re poor iudeed.

" Whereever this gospel shall be prach.
ed in tbe whole world, there sh¿llaiso ¡his
ihac this woman hat,h done, be told for a
r¡emorial of her." -And in all presenta-
ttous of rhe gospel, we see Christ exalted,

a

as the only name to be atlored; and the
church evermore sountling his high praises;
saying, Blessing, and honor, and glory,
and power, be unto him that sitteth upon
the throne, and unto the Lamb forever
and ever.

Dear Brother, the above vÍews are new
to me, as being contained in the scriptures
considered; anci I hope ifyou, or any of
the brethren see sny error in thenc, you
will not fail to point i[ out, that thetruth
alone noay be presented. Änd roa,y the
Lord enrich our minds in all knowledge,
and lead us in paths of ríghteousness for
his namry's sake. Yours in love,

SILAS H. DUR,Á.I{Ð.

Eesr Srr,nar, Pa., Juue 18, f865.

Dp¡.n Bnorson Bnuso:-The parable
of the talents is much upon !0y miud of
late. f do not renoember of ever seeing
or hearing an explanation of it, either
through the " Signs," or in any other way,
ancl I am et a loss to know whether my
unclerstanrlÍng of it is correct. In Matt.
xxv. 14, it is thus written: "For the
kingdom of heaven is as a man traveling
into a far country, rvho eallecl his own
servants and d.eliveretl unto them his
goods; ancl unto one he gave flve talents,
to another two, and to another one; to
every man accorcliug to his several ability.tt
Now it appears to me that theEe talentg
may represenù gifts, such as exhortation,
prayer, or singing, and while some of the
Lordts children have great talent for
speaking or writing for general edification
in the churcb, there are others who
perhaps have ag much exercise of mincl,
but are not able to express their vlews as
clearly. It is so also in the gift of prayer;
while some ere very giftetl, others can
scarcely find words to express their tlesires.
I do rot believe that prayer consists in
any forms or fluency of words; for we do
not kuovs how to pray a,s we ought, but
the spirit helpeth our infirmities, making
intercession for us with groanings which
cannot be uttered. It appears to me
th¿t the gervants in the parable were all
hi,s own seraqnts. We would concluile
from this pa,ssage tbat tbey were his
childrèn; and ifso, the one that received
but one talent and did not improve it, ancl
was therefore cast into outer darkness,
was nevertheless a child. .A.nd we believe,
if once a child, always a chikl. Äntl we
woulcl conclude that tbe tlarkness into
wbich he is cast cloes not mean everlasting
darkness, or banishment from God; but
rnay we not understand it to mean dark-
ness and barreunesg of nind? for, " Ile
that knoweth his masterts will, antl doeth
it not, sball be beaten with mauy stripes."
I think, if not deceived, that I can look
back upon a time when I was maale to
feel ancl know something of this darkness,
weeping, and gnashing of teeth. '[Vhen I
was iery young, rny mind became decply
exercised on the subject of death ard
eternity. As soon as I could read in the
Testaoent, this passage fell with great
weight on my mind: "Except a man be
born again, he cannot see the kingdoa of
God."-John iii. 3 I knew tbat some
particular cbange noust take place lo pre-
pere me for that happy place to which I
desirecl to go after deatb. Antl I went
to work to try to bring that char,ge about;
but I f'tluud it was out of m,v power. I
tearned pralers, and on my knees, I would
repeai them, but they gee¡sed to reach no

higher thau my heacl, and fell back upon
me, accompìishing nothing. -A.s my pa-
rents were OIcl School Baptists, ancl tr
hatl hea¡d the "Sígns', read from near
ùheir comnrencement, and often hearcl the
scriptures read, and read them myself; for
I then believetl the scriptures were the
word of God, they tought me tllat a mere
form of pÍa,yer was not acoeptable óo God;
that none c¿¿n pray acceptably bot those
who pgay with the spirib and with the
und.erstanding also. Äs time passecl on
I ofien wepb anei mourned on account of
my hard and stubborn heart, and thus I
passed along for several years; somot'rmes
trying to bring royself into favor ¡viih
God, ancl at cther timee,giving up all for
lost, until the year 1849, when my mind
beca¡oe more deeply impressecl than ever,
and my health failed so far that f tbought
that the time of roy departure was at
hand. My mintl w¿s so much distressetl
that I greatly feared thab I shoulal becone
insane. I tried to aroictr company as much
as possible. I could neither eat nor sleep,

and, for a time, I gave up work and. de
voted all my time to reading and metlita-
tion. f would often retire to soue lonely
place where no nrortal eye cculil seÐ me,
and try to beg of the Lord to pardon my
sins. Sometimes I would think I never
wouìd give up until I receivecl a blessing.
Thus I would spencl many hours alone,
most of which I spent in sigbs anC groans,
and bitter tears, unable to utter ¿ù word.
I cannol say, as ma,ny otbers have, that I
once hatecl the Oltl Baptists; for tr do not
remember a time when I hatetl them, ancl
at-this time I had become very much at-
tached to tbem. I regarded them as a
very happy, highly favoretl people. They
seemecl to get aloug more smoothly antl
quietly than others did; antl I tlesiretl
greatly that the time mighf come when I
might be among them. I believed in the
cloctrine of eleetion, and this gaye me
some liütle grountl of hope, for, if I was
one of tbe elect, tr believed that, in the
LortPs time, be nould make iü plain.
Tbese worals affordetl me some comfort, at
times, .'r Blessed are they that hunger antl
thirst after righteousness, for they shall
be fillecl." I thought f as really thirstetl
for ùhe righteousness of Christ, as eyer I
thirsted llterally for water. Sometime
during the summel of 1849, I was left
alooe one Sunday, and after reatling
through the latest number of the "Signsr"
I thought I woold fall uponmy knees once
more, ancl try to pour out my soul to Gotl
in prayer. f did so, ancl then and there
f felt a cbange thaû I had never felt be-
fore. There seeøed something like a
Iight to sbine about me, aud I felt such a
spirit of prayer, that it seemetl to reach
tlìe yery heavens. I felt like another per-
son, o,nd every thing around me seemed

to be changed; all aeemecl to be more
beautiful than before. I began to wonder
if this was tho change I had been so long
desiring. I was nolr between hope and
clespair, anci I was greatþ concerned to
know if this was indeed the new birth.
The change rÍas ðot so great as I had an-
ticipated. I wauted some sure token.
I thought, if I could hear eomething like
a voice reìling me that my sins were all
forgiven; I oould not but beiieve. Abont
this tinoe f dreamed that my dear mother,
wbo had departed thie life threo years
previously, was talìring wiôh me, ancl ad-
vised me to s€arch the ecripiures, and to
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4 STGNS OF îHE r'trMES.
ask the Lord to direct me, as he alone completely willing to give myself into the ask me what I was going to pray for, anc[' driuk this cup, ye do show forth the Lcrd's

was able. This dream led me to search hands of tie Lcrd, to tlo with me jusb as the answer was, to ask the I-¡ord üo r* death till he come. Sincb that time I
more thorouglrly, ard I found some com- he saw ût. I feli myself ten-thousancl move that burden; antl then, I beheld' have had many ups and downs, doubts

fort in them; such as, ''For we are saved t¿lents in debt, and without a farthlng to and Io, the borden was all gone! Änd ancl fears. I have been a poor shortcom.

by hope; but hoPe that is seeo is not hope; pay, ancl as helpless as an infant. The instead of praying, my heart was friled to ing creature all my lifetime, and can adopt

for vhat a man seetb, whY doth he yet bible had become a sealetl book to me; overflowing wiüh praises and thanksgiving the words of Paul, "For I know that in

hope fcrr? Buü if vre hoPe for thai we all I could find in it seemeal only to con- to God, anct Êüch rejoicing as f hacl never me, that is, in my flesh, dwelieth no good

sce Eot, their do we with paiience wait demn me; but still I loved it, for I be- had before. The change was sc great thing; for to will is present with me, buü

for ii,D And these worc'[s: " lVe know lieved that it coutaíned the word of God. that I felt sure that nothing short of l,he how to perform that whlch is gocd, I fincl

ll¡at we have pass. d from deaTh unto life, I weuld often take it up, during the day, blood and righteousness of Jesus Christ not; for the good that I would, I do not;

because we love tbe brebhreu.", I feit somel,i¡oes not lreing permitted to open it, ¡vas abie io take that burden away' O, but the evil which I would not, tbat I clo."

certain that I did love Godts people, ar:d and I would kiss it and lay it down again. '¡ Then I thought my mountain stroE8, I greatly eljoy the cospaÐy of the Lcrdts

tlesirecl greatly to'oe one of thenc, but I AII my pra,yers seemed to be, Lord, saYe, Firmly fixed tro more to moYe; people, andl love to attencl ¿nil hear the

or trperish. "Lord, bave mercY on me,
then his grace was âll my song, preaching, ancl meet with the chuteh as

fearecl lest I mighN be doceivecl, atd de' Tiren my soul was frlìed with love ?t

often as I can wheu in health. Bui af-ceive others. Ànd when I thou.qbt of a sinner.t' -A.fter høving spent many days I could then rejoice with joy unspeaka'
offering myseif to the chtrcb, something and nighüs in ttris way, writiog bitter

b1e and foll of glory. This was in Sep
fliction is my lol at preseuô. I havo been

seemed tc tell me f wa-s noô fit for so boly things against myself, it came into my tember, 1852. But I only continueal in confined to my bed anclì'oom for the last

an ordioance, and tliese words were pre- roind, to read the tenth chapter of Jeremi' this happy state about two weeks; then three years, the greater pari oi ôhe tinoe

senied: " Ele ths,t eateth and drinketbun- ah, and twenty-third verse. I opened the clouds ancl tlarkness again veiletl my mintl,
unÐbte to sit up any. My dÍsease is an

wortLiiy, eateth aud drinketh clamnation bible and found the worcls to be these ancl I was agaiu plungetl into doubts ancl
abdominal tumor, which tr think only

to hircself." It was also suggesied to m,e ".4.h, Lorrl, I know übat the way of man fears. This beautiful hymn seemecl to death wiil relieve me of. My sufferings

that if I went forwaicl, not having that is noT in himself; it is not in mau that express my feelings:
are, at times, very great, boú f think it

ehange qr, hear!, I would conmit the un- walketh to direat his steps." This affortl' very light, and trifling when comparecl

ed me some comfort. I began then to 'r tfis a point I long to kncw' with what our blessed Savior euclurecl fol
pardouable sin. Late in the fall of this Oft Ít câuses anxious thought,

such a sinner as I feel myself to be, ancl
Bame year, f vsent from bouae, abcut flfty have some glimmering thoughts that there Do I love the Lord indeecl ?

miles, to live wi¡h an uucle of mine. Ïfe was some hope for me. I kept close to Åm I hig, or am I not?" he was wibhout sin. I ofton think it
was rot a professor of reÌígion, ancl it was my bible, and still clrew some comfort; I thought if I were truly one of l,he would be yery ungraieful in me to mur-

rather a wild piace at t-t¡at tíme; there but still that, great burd,en of sin lay âg Lord's-children, I should not be so dull mur, o harbor a thougbt that my lot is a

were Do Baptists within fifty miles that I heavily upon me as eYer, andl such a bur' ancl lifeless, nor sin be mixed with all I do; haril one; for while it l¡øs been the pleas-

knew oi, anti no preaching except l,uth' den I think no other creature ever feli. for hardly can they be worse who have ure of the lrord to afilict me with one hantl,

eren, ancì tha,t was very formal. There I thought if the Lord ever did parclon my never kno¡vn the lrord. Äfter having he has graciously suppcried anå coufort-

was pìenty of young co¡rìpâ¡y, ancl agreat sins, thal burden couiil never be taken been in this doubting condition about ed me with the other. T{'hile I aø weak-

many parties ro be attendtd, and now it a,wây. ^{gain it was suggested to me three months, one eveniag, when ahont to eneil ir¡ body, I am sireogihened in mind"

was, if I had any talent given me, !t was that I had commítted the unpardouable retire, I took up my bible, and opened it I think if ever f enjoyed the presence of

but one, and that one I seemed to hide in sin. These words seemed to condenrn me: to the seconcl chapter of Ephesians, and the Irord, f have dLrring my affiiclioas. I
the earth. I bec¿me more careless and 'r Fcr it is is impossible for those who read it. The whole chapter afforclecl me feel that it has beeu good for me that I
unconcerned about the things which had were once enlightened, antl have tasted of great comfort, my darkness dissappearecl, have been affiicted, and f can therefore

so much concerned me before. Þ[y mind the heav.enly grft, ancl were macle parta- and light sprang up a'gain, and I could rejoice in it; fot, " Our iight affiieüons,

was so mucìr taken up with the vanities kers of the lloly Ghost, ancl have tasteal thea see the beautiful pian of salvation çvhich are but for a Bo¡tçnt, worketh fc'r

of the world, that I could now erjoy my- of t'he good worcl of God, and.the powers very clearly, qnd f seemeal then to go on us a far more exceeding ancl eternal weight

self with young and giddy campany, and of the worid to ccme, if they shall fall my way rejuicing. My mind then be' of glory; while we look not on the t!:ings

the bìble became to me a, very tìuil book, avray, to renew them again unto repent' came exercised about baplism, and in which are seen, but on the ihings which

but seidom read by me, and when Ï d-i,l aniance.)7 It appearecl very plain to me January, 1853, I heartl a setnon preach- are not seen; for tbe things whiçh are seen ,

read it, ió seemed io afford me no conot'ort. now, i.hat T had onae found repentauce, ed by Eid. Jhseph Furr; his text was, are tempcral; bnt ths things which are

I tbiuk it was about this time my Lor,l and had fallen away, antl in doing so, I John ix. 6, 'l, ancl the sermon just suited not seen are eternal. îhe dear brethrea

¡esl:, hàs jout'ne'g- i,nto a far cau'ntry, ar.d I thcught I had crucified the Son of God me, for he came out on the suject of bap- and friencls havo beea very kind and

wss ieft to uyseifl, and soon became a afresb, and put liim to an open shame. tism, ancl showed mÊ Yery plainly how thougbtfol in visiting noe in riry afflietion;

greater sir¡er t"hau I bad cqer been before. I was at this time living with my friends recessâ,ry ib was for me to be baptized, mûre so thau I coulä have looiietl f':r, c'n

I was suffered to go on, addíng sÍn to sin, in the neighborhocd of the Baptists, ancl and follow all the examples, ancl obey all feel worthy of. Elders lìittenhouse,,

fcr about three years,, when, I think, my a very dear, kind aunt of nolne, who had the comuqantls of Christ, and I thcught, Conklin, Correll auil Graf¡on h¿ve visited

lord, returned' yery unexpectedly .to me. learnecl something of ncy distress, came to of aìl others, I was uniler ùhe greatest ancl preachetl several tír.res in my farherts

Änd when that serv¿rnt was called to ac- see me. IVhen I saw her coloing' I obligation, for I had had the most forgiv- houso, where I am, which has been a.

count, atcl lound to be very unprofiiable, thought she would reproYe me for my sin en te. These beautiful but solemn words great comfort to me.

were ofben on mY mintl, at TÍhosoever, Dear brothar, I commenced this letter
the ore talent was taken away, and he and foily; but, to my great surprise, sìie

therefore, shall confess me before men, him merely for the pnrpose of being informed
'was cast into outer darkness, where there provecl to be a great friend in a time of

will I also confess before my Father rvhish whether tr an right eoneerning the taients"
rvas weeping, ¿r,¡d what I think may be special need. She talked with me very

is in heaven; but whosoever sball deny without a thought of giviug a relation of
called gnasbing of teeth. Ilere all my kindÌy, and, tried to comfort me, but tr

no before men, him will I also deny be- the dealings oi the Irorcl. wi6h me; but in
sins were brcught up before ue, and was not in a fi.t frane to receive comfort.

fore roy Fatber which is in heaven." I writing, my oind was leal right into my
preseuted an aw{ul sight indeed. They I told her that I had eommilted the un-

often fearecl that I should not live till experienee, and I had. to follow the lead-
fell with crushirg veight, upon me. I pardonable sin; that I believed that I had

there would be atother opportunity, as
thougbt my doom was fbrever sealecl' I once been born again, but had sinnecl ancl ings of my urintl, or give up writiug. I
thuugLrt I had sinned against light and gone so far astraY that there was n0 more there was preaching at that place but sel' fear that I have written more tban will be

kriovlledge, and in doing so h¿d committecl repeôtànce for me. I sPcke of the worcls don. In May, 1853, I went to Tusca- interesüing, but I will send it, and if you

in lleb. vi. 4, 5, thaü had condemqed me. rora Church ancl maele my wants known, have leisure to read it, you can 'judge
the ulpardonable sin. Ilere I was fbr

L had uo neetl to apply these words to my- was receivecl, ancl baptizetl by brothor whether it contains any marks r-rf cbrisiian '
about two weeks in the darhest coudition Furr, in companY with two others. When experience. Anil uow, dear brotber, may,
that I tbink any poor mortal ¡vas ever in, self, for they didnot belong to me; but I

at the edge of the water, I thought I the Lord sustain you long as a watchman
and heil seemed to be my portion. tr had could not see it so at that time. I told

coultl rejoice if the rvhole worlcl were pres- on the walis of.Zíon, is the prayer ofycur
no cìesire to live any longer, and I believed her that if ibe Lord shoultl pardon my

ent, for I desired to coufess Christ before aftiicted and unworthY sister,
the Lcrd would be just in sendirg me to sins, that burclen of guilt conlcl never be

heli, anci I even desireti that tbe Lqrd removed.. But she rePlied that the ihe whole world. When I came uP oat PHEBE Ä. J.RNOLD

blood of Jesus Cnrist coulcl wash out sins of the water, I felt very lighü, for a great ê-
would cot me off that I mignt not sin any

of.tbe deepest dye' But mine seemed to burdeu was removecl. As there was no Srenr Ûouxrr, Il!., NoY.2l' 1865.

more. I did not believe there could be
she communion at that time, we were not re- DpÁn Bnorsns B¡nnp:-With a trenn-

ary $orse punishureuf aft'er dea,th lb,a,n me deeper than the deePest, Àfter
fellowship bling hand I attempt to write these lines,

had left me, in the evening, I took my ceived by the right hanci of un-
wbat I then suffered. Buü I soon conciu'

bible, and read the sixth chapter of IIe- til July, when Elders Barton ancl Thorne feeling my inability to write enythiÐg that
deci th¿t, ny rlesire would not'oegranted;

brews, and it seemecl to reacl differently visited and preached for the churcb, and will be interesting to the readers of your
that I nus¡ remain here awhile, and have

we were then welcomed into the church, valuable paper. I take nuch pleasure in
my sirs æade kuown to everybody, for a from whab it did before' Its meaning ap'

ancl, for the first time, bail the pleasure rearì,ing thç commnnications of tho dear
warning to others, [hat theY might not pearecl to be just what my aunt had tokl

of participating in the solemn ancl beauti- brethren and sisters, for I esteem them
do as I uad doue; lor I thoughr everybr:dy me. I then retired' for the night, a.,d

ful ordinance of the I¡ords Supper, which far better than myself. It has been im-
sä,w !ùe jnst as .L saw myself'. I knew I when I got uP in the morning, I thought

has ever sinee.aPPearecl so

For, as often as Ye do eat
lovely to me. pressed on roY niuù mauy tirûes to âtIeJ)p-r

justly oesvrved-ail lha! tie Irord saw flE I would go oû mY knees and trY to PraY;
to ¡Lfl.ut upo¡i me. I was here m¿'cie and when I kneltt somethiug seemed to this bread, and to v¡rite Yoìr an accounË of wbai I hope
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the Lortl has done for me, in delivering
me from the power of clarkness, anil trans-
lating me into his marvelous light.

tr had many serious thoughts about
death and eternity from my earliest recol-
lection. My parents were Old School
Baptists, and for maûy years usetl to have

preaching a+" their hcuse. I was myself
an Old-School Baptist in sentiment from
chiidhoorl, as I believed that saivation
was t'ue wcrk of the Lord; and at the age
of about twelve years, I saw that I was
a great sinner before ûoci, and I often
wept when a'rone; but my trouble ai times
would wear awa,y for a while, a,nd *'hen re-
turn again with greater force than ever.
TMhen my troubles subsided I would neg-
lect to reaci ihe krible, but on thelr return
I would resume my reading the scríplures,
and make mauy promises to do better,
but they were all soon broken. T[hen I

. was about seventeen years old my troubles
became so great that I feared to go to
sleep lest I should, awalie in another worlcl.
But after sometime even these troubles
'wore off. But wben hearing preaching,
often every word seemed to conclemn me.

Sometimes I could scarcely refrai.n from
weeping aÌoud. tr looked upon christiats
as the mcst happy people on earth, and
often greatly desired to be one, but I de'
spaired of evet being so bappy. I then
had no more such severe tri¿ls until I was
in my iwenty-ihird year, andthenit lasted
until my twenty-ninth year; soroetimes
not so severe as at other times- But I
will not attempù to disribe all that I
passed tbrough in those six years; fol il
would require tco much spa,ce and time.
My health becane very feeble, antl my
distresg became so great, at times, that I
was tempted to seek some lonely place in
whioh to linget out my miserable days,
unseen by human e¡res, anû went some-
times int,o the folest, for that purpose, bui
the Lcrd. did not snffer me to go so far
as to take my life. I dreadecl to see any
one come, and I shunned christian peopÌe,

fearing that tlrey might say scmei,hing to
me. I tried to co¡ceal within my own
breast all my trouble. Síck in i;ody and
sick of sin, with otber troubles, I was
brought near the grave. For four weeks
I scarcely eat or slept; day after day I
sat in glocmy saduess, seldom speaking to
any one, or wiiiicg for any one to speah

to me. I was miserable Índeed, ancl wiien
I tried to pray nûy prayers seemed to f¿il
to the earth. I feared that' I had sinned
away the day of grace, ancl there wa,s no

mercy fol me. I viewed God as holy,
just aud good; but-

" If my soul vere sent to bell,
Ilis rightBouê l'aw a.ppi'ovecl it ç'eiJ."

My sins seemed to rise up like moun*iains

before me, and I felt loo sinfui to take
God's name upon my pollnted iips. On
the eighth day ol Àugust f was brought
very low; iûfl.¿mration trad seù in. Tnis
vas on Surda,y. I\{y frierrds watclied
around my bed for one long week, fearing
ev€ry momenü I should breathe my last.
I ccuid wbisper but a very few r¡ords so
aB to 'be understood. f w¿s at times en-

tirely deaf and blírd, and for a few mo-
¡oents f would seenû to be siuking. Yet
f was conscious of all that w-as gcing on
around me. Dear btethren and sisters,
you who l¡¿ve been brought to tbe bor-
ders of'despair utøy know somet.bing of
whal ircrror f felt. I could not see how

Gocl could be just and save one so sinful.
I expectecl, every moment, to be banishetl
from the pr€sence of God forever. Yet I
did not feel willing to go; no, I tremhled
at the very thought. My way was coÍr-
pletely hedged up, leaving me no way of
€scape. f came to the conclusion that I
must sink down, forever down. My cry
was, " Lord, have mercy on me, a, sinner.tt

" Lord, save, I perish."
Elere ancl at this time the precious Sa-

vior first rivþaled- himself to me as my
Savior. It appea.red. to me as though I
saw him as plainly as ever tr saw anything
with my naturai eyes. Ile seemetl extencl-
ed high above the earth, bright shining
like the sun. I- never can forget the pity-
ing look he gave me, and said to me, r'Be

still and see the salvation of the Lord.t'
Look antl live. fn the twinkling of an
eye my burclen wa,s gone; all fear of tleath
was removed; olcl things Trere passecl
away; behold, all things hacl become new.
I had never seen the sun shine so brightly
before. Everything was praising Glod.
The trees of the woocls, the beasts of the
field, and the birds of the air were all en-
gaged in the clevotion, and all wa,s peace
and joy.

" -A,nd not a wave of
Àcroes my peâceful

trouble rolltd
breagt,t'

The ûrst expression that occurrecl to
nay mind was, " O Death, where is tby
sting? O Grave, where is thy victory?
The sting of death was gone. This was
on fhe fifteenth of Àugust. One week
had passed since f was taken down. À
week that will be remembered while life
remains. Thís was on Sunclay morning.
At times during tbat day f heartl the
sweetest nrusic that f ever heard. Yet,
strange as it nay seem, I did not once
think of ühis as being the new birth. I
did 'ohink I would tell ny friends how
Jesus hacl ciothed, me with the robe of his
righteousness, ancl washeil me, ancl made
me white in his own blood, and I thought
too, that I eouìd teli them this so that
they wouìd noi grieye for me as fbr them
who havc no hope. I was as helpless as
an infant. Two days after this, these
¡vcrds came to me as forcibly as though
some one had spoken them. " Thy sins,
which are many, are all forgiven thee,"
" Go in peace, thy faith hath matle thee
whole." I began from that tlay to recov-
er from my iilness. Many passages of
scrípture came to my mincl, such as,
¿'Fear not, little flock, ib Ís your Father's
good pleasure to give you tho kingclom."

" Be of goocl cheer, I have overcome the
world." " Rejoice aud. be exceecling glad,
for great is your reward in heaven.t' I
ioved the people of God, and felt as
though I could embrace them. I tirought
that I could tell to all around what a clear
Savior I hatl fountl, so that all the world.
could understand; but, how greatly was I
mistaken! These things are foolishness to
the world. When tr had so far recoverecl
that I could read the bible, it reacl alöo-
gether differently from what it had before.
.A.bout tbree weeks after my conversion,
these worils came with great force to noe:

" I will ncake crookecl things straight, and
rough places plain.

Dear brethren ancl sisters, f shall have
to lay my letter by unfiaisheil, for dark-
ness and gloom have come oyer r^v urind,
wbich I cannot account for. Ï leel now
as though tlere is no reality in what I
have written. I thiûk I feel like Bun-

yants pilgrim when he got into Doubting
Castle with bltl giant Despair.
' Two weeks have passed since I wrote

the foregoing, anil the dark cloud has re-
moyed, antl I am naale to rejoice in the
Gocl of my salvation. .A.bout two months
after the Lord spake peace to my troubletl
soul, f went to the little chureh callecl
Wallholding, in Coshocton county, Ohio,
where my parents bolongeil. I could say
but very little that I thought would. be
satisfactory to the churcb; but to my sur-
prise, I was reoeived, to be baptizetl on
the next day. But on that night it rain
ecl, ancl all the next day the waters were
so yery liigb, and I lived so far off, I did
not get to the meeting. Now doubts and
fears began to rise; I feared that I was
deceivpd, and had deceived the church;
aud these doubte antl fears continuecl for
one year before I again offeretl myself to
the church. The workl was no company
for me, and I thought I woukl not join
the church till all these cloubts antl fears
were remoyed. I thought tbe people of
Gotl always went on their way rejoicing,
but I have learnecl by deep experience
that these trials belong to the people of
Gotl. Many passages of scipture woultl
come to me, Iike these, " Come out from
among them; be ye separate. Follow me."

'r If ye love me, keep my commandments,"
" Ärise, and be baptizeil,t' &c. The Elder
admoníshetl me for neglecting my dnty.
I told hin that I feared that I was not
ût to mingle with the saints. He said
these trials were common to them atrl.

His w'ords gave ne some encouragement,
ancl at the next meeting I was baptiøed.
The next trial I had to pass through was
concerning the Irords Supper. " Ile that
eateúh antl drinketh unworthily, eateth
ancl drinketh clamnation to himself, not cle-

scerning the Irordts body." I felt troìy
unworthy, ancl for several years I walked.
the most of the time i¡r the tlark. f have
bad many doubts and fears; buú of late
years my tloubts antl fears are, in a great
measure, renaovediantl I can rejoice in the

God of my saivation. îhe Irord is my
Strength He is my righteousness ancl I
will trust in his holy name. He is my
high tower; my refuge from the storm.
O that precious Jesus! that glorious Re-
cleemer t lle has borne my sins in his own
body on the tree, I[e was bruisetl for
my iniquitie*, and with his stripes I am
healed. O that I coultl walk always in
the footsteps of that meek and lowly lramb,
who when he was revilecl, reviled not
again. Ob, that I could refraia from
every appearance of eYil, and lay aside
every weight, and the sin that doth so

easily beset me, and run with patience the
race that is seú before me; looking always
to him who giveth me ail things freely, and
upbraideth not.

Sixteen years have passecl away since
the Irord spake peace to my troubled soul;
but it is as fresh in my memory as though
it were but yesterday. I thínk I can say,
with brother James B. Durancl, " I thiuk
I rcalize, to a great extent, what it
is tc clie.t' I have often wondered, since
that time, if it vs'as so awfql for any one
to die, as it seemecl to me to be at that
time. I take great eomfort in reading
the scriptures; but sometimes, whentrtake
the bible, it seems to be a sealed book to
me, anil tr turn from place to plate, and
lay it down without feehng one warn 

¡

emotion of the love of Gocl shed abroacl
in my cotrd heart. But such is not ofúen
the case. I do enjoy much of the peace-
iul presence of God, such as the world
ean neither give nor takc away.

" O for ¿ closer walk rzith God,
-4, calm a¡cl heavenly frame ;

Ä light to siine upon the roøcl
That leatls me to the Lamt'.tt

f know, if I am saved, at atrl, ii will not
be for anything good that I have ever
done, or ever câ,n do, hui it must be all
of free and. sovereign grace, as the poet
sings:-

¡'.A.mazing grace ! how sweet the sound,
That saved a wretoh like ne :

f once was lost, but now am found;
lV'as blinrl, but now I see.tt

My oltl naüure is unchangeil; it is the
same as iü has always been. ', The car-
nal mind is enmity against Gcd, it is not
subject to the law of God, neither indeed
can be.t' Sometimes I feel as though my
lot in the world is bard, ancl I aminclinecl
to tnurmur when feeling vorne oub .with
the cares of the world, and tiretl of life, I
Iong to depart anú be wiúh Christ wbich
is far better. But I des're to be submis-
sive to ùhe will of God all the days of my
appointetl time, and wait until uy chøuge
shall come.

Brother Beebe, please give your views
on Heb. iv. 12, " For the word of Goil
is quiek ancl powerful," &e., and oblige,
yours in hope of eternal life,

REBECCA BOGGS.

Éer,rse, Ky., Jøly 20, L865.

Mucu Esrrp¡rnD ELDER Bnpe¡:-I feel
that I cannot close this letter withou't
transmittiog to you some of my thoughts,
yet fearing that they are Ðob worthy of
publication or petusal, bnt still I have an
inclination to let the people of God know
tbat there is on'e pocr mortal traveling a
rough and thorny road, Ého elaims an
heirship with thrist, though hardiy wor-
thy to sit uûder the droppinge of God's
holy sanciuary. But I tio deiight there
to sit, when I cau realize the opening of
the seripture clcctrine under disoussion.
It sometimes appears to me that a gloomy
shaciow of mystics is spreati over my mincl
that I'cannot perceive the meooing; tlen,
antl from other causes, it is that I feel
dejected. But when ühe shadow of ob-
scurity is thrown offand the effulgent rays
of light shine in my heart, it is filled with
joy unspeakable antl full of glory.

" Then life is not so dear,
But frienclshi0 far urore sweef,

I realize the Sàvior near,
Antl joy his Êeints to meet tt

Brothpr Beene, f'souetimes fear greab-
try thaü I am not a child of God, for, if I
am, why should I, when the glittering
rays of the sun have disappearecl ancl
sunken dcwn in the west, anil darkness
covers tl¡e land, be ofraid to travel aione?
But such ís not always the case; forthere
are ti¡qes when I tbink death has iost its
sting. Sometines I have hardly energy
enough to carry on my business, (farming)
because I love this d.espised people, the
Old School Baptists, so well thaü I love
to be with them, to dwell with them, in
the unity of the of lhe spirit and the boncl
of peace, and to spend my tirne in going
to tbe .Associations, and other meetings,
antl to clevote rny time to reading the
scriptores? and our precious paper which
you publish.

Brother, this has been a trying tirne to
lhe children of God, especialy to the youog

t
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soldiers of the cross who have lately en'

Iisted under the banner of King Jesos.

Four years have rolletl aroun4 witb all
the horrors of indignation and wrath, ancl

it does appear that f have been bless-
ed greatly to what some have, although
it seems that f have had' my share of
trouble. My hope is not large enough to
prevent dóubts and fea¡s from intruding
But when spiritual assurance comes, then
donbis and f'ears are banished. fiom my
roind. Sometimes I look for l\e cld, møn
to overconoe +"he new, and to be .victori-
ovs: but we are tolcl tirat rEe shall come
off more than conquerors, through him
tbab hath loved us. Th.e old, man is
prone to evitr, and to lead the new møn
astray, ancl tbe neu nLørL is continuaily
erying out, Síck ofsint Irord, f believe,
heìp thou mine unbelief. I have takeu a
retrospect,cf the old mants life, and com-
pared it with tbat of the new man, and
there is quite a comÐarisoû. The old
man seemed to be tlestinecl to a future
ancl everlasting punishment, the other,
the new man, possessed a bright €xpecta-
tion of a future and everlasting ha,ppiness.

Yes, and truly it wiil be happiness indeed
when we shall be wbere Christ is, and
forever see him, antl be like him, and then
shall we join in the song of Moses ancl the
Lamb, w tb all the angelic host of God.
Tnen shall we be free from wars and tq-
mults, from turmoils, doubts, anil fears;
perlect peace and quietude will reign pre-
clominant there. I can but reverence the
æajesty of our omnip<ltent God, for pre-
serving us in safety thus far, Bupporting
us, and sustaining us rpi[h footl, ancl also
for keeping us from being entangletl with
tbe yoke of bondage. The Lord is gra-
cious and beneficient. Ile createcl the
worlcl, and his mercy, love, and gooalness
are conspicucus in all his works. Ee is
the foundation of all excellence, the cen-
ler of perfection. Ile is wonderful in all
bïs ways, bis csqusels &re uusearchable,
ând hie küowie<ige surpasses oirt uimost
conception. Let us then pay to bis wis-
dom all honor and venerat'ion. Änd let
us bow ourselves in humblo anil submis-
sive obedience to his supreme riírections.
Ànrl O may Ìye praise his goodness .in
songs of thanksgiving, and miditate io si-
lent admiration the wonders of his love,
and may our hearts overflow with grati-
tutle and bumble aeknowledgement. I¡et
the langnage of our life be praise and
adoration, and let the actions of our lives
show our love to his law.

Brother Beebe, may the Irortl spare
your life, ancl strengthen you itr ycur okl
age, that you may still edify and comfort
thechiìdren of Gotl, in wielding "The
Sworû of the Lo¡d and of Gideon." Your
paper truly efforrls much edification and
comfort to the children of God, in laising
and reviving the drooping spirits of de
jected and disconsolate souls, who &re as-
sailed by doubts and fears. It is not cal-
cul¿ted to disturb or mar the peace of
any saint; but it is calculated to build up
the waste places in Zion. The sweet com-
munications and editorials are like coltl
water to thirsty souls, and I cannot see
wby every child of God sbould not d€sire
to read them. So many of our brethren
ancl sisters, spread over tbe widely ex
tended c<iunily, all speaking the same
language, and in tbe same toûgue, yet un.
acquaiured wil,h each other in the flesb;

but it does seem that Glocl has made them
acquaintecl in the spirit, sb thab they
speak wortls of consolation one to another.
Äntl thanks be to God thaÉ we are bless-
ed with this high privilege of mutual en-
joyment with each other. It is through
the supremacy of God's power tha,t we
are thus enabled to transmit our thoughts,
love, and regard, aucl speak of our feel-
ings through the medium of the " Signs
of the Times," antl in thus bearing each
oíher's buralens to tbns fulfill the law of
Christ. One consolation I have is the
a,ssÌirance given thaú, " We know tliat we
have passed from death unto life, because
we love the brethren." One thing I have
noticecl since the war broke out, thai is,
that nearly, if not all religious denomlna-
tions, with the exception of the Old
School Baptists, have eplit up, by poiii,ics.
trt seems tbat they Iove their politics more
than they love their religion; but, do we
see such things among the Old School
Baptist churches? Read the "Signs."
They will show you that we do not. .With

them love anil harmony prevails through-
out all our churches l{orth and South,
East and lMest. Ilowever strange it may
seem to oühers that such love and union
cloes exist among theno, and that Christ
is their theme andjoy, I cannct for my-
self see otherwise than that they are the
people of God.

When shall the Arch angel souncl the
Iasú trumpet? O, when shail we leave
these low grounds of sin and sorrow?
'When shall we bask in the eternai felicity
aud paradise of God? When shall we re-
ceive the fuil frùition of that love which
brought the Son of God tlown from the
heights of heaven to suffer ignominy in
life ancl cleath, for his people's sake?
Wheo shall Christ make his seconal ad-
venú into this world? fg the time near ¿t
hand? O, may we all, brother Beebe, be

faithfnlly watching for his seconcl comiug;
looking -fsr çvery day to be the last, Mai
we keep constantly ín view that happy
day wheu one common melocly of anthems
will be heard from all the ransomed ofthe
I-¡ord. Á,nd nay we at that day be fountl
eârnestly contending for the faith wbich
was once tleliveretl to the saints. Àntl
until theo, $ay we adoru the tloctrine of
God our Savior in all things, antl may
our tight so shine that others may glorify
Gotl. Àntl may we all be founcl at last
at Clods right hand, cloühetl iu the right'
eousness of Cnrist our"Irord,

Brother Beebe, I sometimes think mY

hope is only an ima'ginary hope, just to
look at myself, and to see such a poor de'
praved sinner as I am, full of pollution
from the oole of my feet even úo my head.
Oh that I could loose all my guilty stainst
May the lrord purify me like a refiner's
fire, and as with fullerts soap, and make
me like himself perfectly pure. Furge
and cleanse me from all iniquiby, is what
I desire, if I know my owu heart. I wish
to be more perfect in righteousness and
hnmurty than I am; more like the meek
and lowly Lamb of God; to humble mY-
self in d.eep humiliation at-his feet. I de'
sire to be wholly without spot or blemish,
and without blame before him in love.
Àncl if necessary, may he make me willing
to die the shametul death of the cross, for
worsbiping the troe arrd living Glod, antl
in defence of the doctrine Òf salvatiou by
grace, und fbr my love aud f¿ith in Chris¡
nho bore our sins in his own body on the

cross, who cerrieal our sorrow's and bore
our griefs. Sometimes when in such a
frame of mincl as ùo fear that my hope is
but imaginary, I have tried to recall my
former feelings, and to get back those
tears rvhich once gushecl so copiously, be-
fore f nade a profession of religion, But
where are they? tr have lost sight of
them; the Lord has washecl them away;
they have ce¿sed to flow. O bless and
praise his holy and matchless name; he !s
the rock of our saivation, thø slaff of our
support, and our strong hold in times of
trouble. May the Lord keep and sustain
me by his 'oiessecl Spisit, úhat I may not
shame his ca,use, or disturb the peace aucl
fellowship of his saints.

Brother, I did not write thls designing
it for publication, as it might erowd out
better matter; buü as I had to write you
on business, I felt that I coulcl nol, close
without expressing somo of my thoug'nts
to you, as the spirit night direcü my mind.
We are not aequainted in the flesb, but I
hope ancl believe that we aro predestina-
ted and called with the same love, faith,
and hope, ancl chosen in Christ Jesos be.
fore the fonndation oftbe world. I have
a disposition to show love to a chilcl of
Gotl, whether I be personally acquainted
with him, or only by' confession. I'or,
with the mouth co¡rfession is naacle, where-
by we are the sons of God, and, " The
spirit itself beareth witness with our
spirits, thaû we are the cbildren of God."
May the Gotl of all graco keep me from
all sinfulness, ancl parclon my unbeiief.
He is of purer eyes than to behold evil,
ontl cannot look on sin. Ile is perfect in
holiness, the searcher of hearts, and ac-
qnaintetl with all our wâys. Jehovah is
the Lord; the King of kings, and Lord of
lords; the supreme majesty of earth, and
heaven is his. His dominion is uçiversal
ancl everlasting. Ilis greatnesg'ig un-
cbangeable, his power is inûnite, his truth
is ipmutable, antl he is tcrrible to the im-
penitent.

But I will close, lest 1 weary your pa,'

tienae. May the Irortl bless you, ancl all
your household, antl may pea,ce be to ancl

upon all your brethren, and love with
faith from Gocl the F¿ther antl the Lortl
Jesus Cbrist. Änd may gra,ce be wit,h
all them who love our Lord Jesus Christ
in sincerity ancl trutb, is the prayer of
one who ciesires the love antl fellowship of
all the saints. Your brother, claiming to
be one in Christ,

G. B. P.AXTOI{.

6,irmll¡t Wtl¡ws

'lhe Siloan Old' Schaol Bapti'st Associø'
tion, conaened, wi,l'h the Siloam Church,
in Pu,tnan¿ countg, Mo., to th¿ churches
of lhe same, send, christi'an salutatton:
Ynnv Ds¡n BnprsnnN:-fnasmuch as

you will look for a circular letter from us,

we will call your attention to the admoni-
tion recorded in I Peter v. 6: " Humble
yourselves theref'ore under the mighty
haud of God, that he may exalt you iû
d¡re time." This address was alelivereal
by an apostle who had been called to tbe
ministry, and who had been a witness of
the sufrerings of Christ, and the first duty
which he would bríng to be4r upon the
young elders was to feed tbe flock of God,
williugly, and not by constraint, nor for
frllhy lucrets sake, but of a ready mind,
and to be examples to lhe flock, ag he w¿s
hrmself eomruaurJed to fþeo [he sheep aüd

lambs of Christ, we should bumbly submit
to his examples, and meet them in humili-
ty; not as lords or rulers, but as the ser-
vants of the cbureh; bumbly submitting as
Bervants, taking the lowest place, in meek-
ness antl fear, giving no offence to the
cause of Christ, or to the.flock, whichyoq
are callecl to feed wigh great care, to feed.
thenr with such foocl as they ean receive
with great joy and gladness. Never offer
any thing íhaô would cause them tooffenil,
bilt preaeh the worcl, whieh God bas giveu
you, and which he has commanded you to
preach; casting all your eare on Jesus, for
he careth for yoo. Then, brethren, heatrl

the glory of God and the good of the
church in view. " Study to show thyself
a workman, approveC uoto God, rightly
divirling the worcl of truüh." Preach
that, and ooly tbat, which you can prove
to be the truth, and if you humbly submit
to these things you shall be neither barren
nor unfruitful. As a witness of the trntbn
you will testify the things that you do.
know. Then exglt not yourselves abcve
your brethreþ, but humble yourselves uu.
cler the all-protecting arm and power of
God, that he may exalt you iu due time.
Submit yourselves to the order of tbe
cburch, ancl ex¿lt not yourselves a'oove
that which is written: "For ho that ex-
alteth himself shall be abaseal." Humble
yourselves before t'ne Lord, ancl he wil!,
lift you up. Speak not evil one of an-
other, but, above all things, have fervenl
charity among yourseivus; for charity.
shall cover a multitude of siss. Wben.
we speak, let us speak as tho oracles of.
God, as they have been conmitted to us..
Why should we humble ourseives? Be-
cause Christ humbled himself as â, mÈn;
he became potr for oun sakes, that we
through his poverty might be rich. Thenn
bretbren, humble yourselves like poon
beggars at the feet of an exu,lted Jesue,
who is able to exalt you higher. And.
think it not strange conceroing the frer¡r
trials which awaít you; for they are to try
you: if you be reproachecl for the nameo9
Ohri.st, happy are you; but let none of
you suffer as a murderer, or a,s a, thief, or-
as a busy body in other ments matters;
for you had better suffer at all ùimes for
well doing, tban for evitr doing. For in
tbis world ye shall have tribulation; but
Jesus says, "In me ye shall have peace."
Tben, dear brethren, cast all yout careg-
on Jesus, who careth for you;aud consialer
well your oatb, that you h¿Ye taken, tba8
you will not take a wife for Is¿ac until
she gives a satisfactory evidence that she
truìy belongs to the kindred of the family'
wbom God has sworn that ho has blessed
and will Dever forsake; then will he exalt
you as se meth good in his sight, eYen t6
tbe tull frui¡ion of the ministry, and ena*
ble yr.ru to w¡thsta,nd all your adversaries,
For his arm shall rule lor you, tbrougb
all the trlals that await you here. Then,
dear brethren, humble ycurselves under
the mighty hand of Glod, as a servaut
oughu io onder his heavenly Master -who
rutetn all tnings aftcr the counsel of his
own will. Now we, as ambagsadors for.
Christ, pray you, io Chris¡ts stead, be ye'
reconc¡led to God, as your ltfe; then, as
Christ, hves, ye hve; fbr your life is l¡ie
hfe. Tben t'ear not, fbr he says, " I have
overcome the world.t' He will exalt yon,
but not by works ¡Yhich we have doue;
for he himself has purged your conscieuce
lir.¡m dead works, to serve the lÍviug God.
thereftrre, when our cup of suffcring ¡s
filleri up here, Ohrist wl¡l c¿ll hts raûsoût'
e,1 hor¡¡e to htmselt, wnere tbey shall drir]k
deep of that rtver, the sGreams whereof
ncake gtad thc crty of our God.

A. P. B,OGERS, Mod.
IT¡l¡,t¡lø Wuxs, Clcrk,
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"DEVOTEÐ TO THE or,Ð sCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
.. TITE SWOBD oF TEE L0RD ÂND oF GIDE0N.,,

voL. 34. MTDDLETOWN, N. Y., JANTIÁ..RY 1õ, 1g66. NO.2.
$snmprme w nf tl¡t Srguø ú t\t W,rrtþi, but mourn when they recognize sin in temptation, have we denied him , walking passed them over unnoticect. Nowthemselves: they meet as a aompany of as though we neyer knew him. With the

we rÈ
E¡BBrcK, Bredford Co,, Pa., Jan. I, 1g66. rejoicing victors, for how can they but re- Psalmist, we sairl, ,,f wiil take heed to

peat them all throngh the restless hou$
-A.ll the children of Gorl haye learnecl joice when they see Christ as the Savior my ways, that I sin not with

of tbe night, and they seem, os the YOlce
that the nataral heart is evil, and that from sin, as the Captaíu who has gotten I will keep my mouth with a

noy tongoe; of one talking with us, in deep synopathy
they have that evil consÈantly to eontencl for ùhem the vietory. So, sorro

bridle, while with our grief. ,,f &m feeble and sore
against, and to. mourn, in themselves.

wing in the wickecl is before me.,, Ilow have we broken; f have roared by reason of úhe
T[hatever of attainments in gooclness

thenoselves, yet always rejoicing in Christ, kept that vow? Troubles swallow us uP, tlisquietness of my heart.,t t'f am weary
othe¡s may have to boast, they have only

they love to be together, having the same as we think of it. The waves go oYer our with my groaning; all the
to speak of corruptious in themselvès, ancl

complaints to make of their own sÍns and heads. Elow we cíinge with parn, a,s we my bed to swim; I water
night make I

unfalthfulness, ancl the sanoe great things think of onr transgr€ssions, and. of the
my cooch with

of gooclness and mercy in Christ: corrup- to teil of úLe faithfnlness of Christ.
uoy tears.,, Ilow sweet to our souls the

tions not lessenecl, but appearing greater But there are, for some, times of
place we have unworthily helcl among tbe words of hiø p,rayers and snpplications.

ancl more hateful, the more they see and
deep saints. Sleep flíes from oor eye lids, and Hardly daring to indiúe a pe tition of our

know of Christ asd his perfections; and
er and severer trial antl affiictionr-times we have no rest upon our betls. Whenwhen we are lefü to feel sharper stings; #r iir do*"

ow'n, Ìve yeú can úake those of the Psalm-
goodness ancl mercy appearing higher anrl when the hidden evils of our

we say, when shall we &rt8e, ist, ancl with our faces in the dust, Ieü
more woncleríul, the more their own eor-

hearts so and the night be gone; ancl we are full of them rise from our souls, whereburst upon our view, so break over ail toessings to aucl fro till the dawning of the fountl a resting
they have

ruptions are manifestecl. The longer they eontrol, as it appears to us, that we sink day. T?'ho can help us in this rime of our Gocl will hear. ..
place, if peradventure

Iive in the flesh, the wider this ccntrast in despair: times when we feel as úhough extremity, ancl to whom can w.e make our
O Irorrt rebuke me not

appears; andtbeynever shall be able to we had wandered from the right way, far complaints? Vüe cannot lift
in thine anger, neither chasten me in thy

boast any perfection bnt thaú which rhey beyonrl all hope of return. past troubles
up our cries hct displeasure. E[ave nercy upon me,

have by faith in Christ. Their hope is seem light, even pleasant, in
to heaven, and pour theu out to Goti, for O Lord; for I am weak ; O Lord, heal

not basecl upon any goodness which they
comparison surely he is angry wióh us forever. We me; for my bones are vexed.rt ., Ilaye

haye seen in themselyess,-upon any
with this; for then we coulcl tell to those cannot make them to our brethren, for we mercy upon na'e, o God, accordíng to Jfan- who were likewiso troublecl, ancl receive haye no úhy

cied change in úheir own natures. In ühe consolation in úhe thought of the fcl and ,'.-,ffroX-Hå,"#;;-
pea,ce- loving-kindness ; according to úhe multi

ûr'st receptÍon of their hope this may and long-forbearance of Gocl.
mercy church tude of thy tencler mercies . blot out

sometimes appear to be the case. Iù often
But now now beems to us, for those who have transgressions. \Mash rre

my

eomes with such a burst
mercy is clean gone forever. I[ow sharp- provecl themselves worth¡. But we have from mine iniquit¡ and

thoroughly
ofjoy, ancl they Iy we upbraid aud chide oursel ves, for our forfeiteil all right to enjoy that my sin. For I

clee,nse me from
ûnd within tbemselves .such aversion to foolishness, as.we

we have left. O
Iook back at the way

rest, if in- aeknowleclge my trans-
ein, aud soch desires after holiness, such deeil tl¡e right ever w&s ours 'We have gressions;

t'Deliver
aäd my sin is ever before me.tt

a f¡rlness and overfl,owing of love and acl-
that we hacl been faith- soltl our birth right tbere. Can it be, we me from all

oratïon to Gorl, that it seems aB
ful to the commanclments of our Kingl- question, that any of Gofls chilclren have make me not the

my Éransgressíons;
though that we had kept the èvil witlin us under eyer gone so far, and found themselves in

reproach of úhe foolÍsh.,,
they shouid never sin again,-as though control! then, wiiiie we mourned the ex such straits? Ilow earnestly and anxious_

TV-hat new lighú breaks upon us here.
all the dlesires and propensities ofthe heart istence of the evil, we coulcl have sweetly

Can it be that he, who had said he woukl
hacl become right and holy. But this er- felt that we had honored our professiou,

ly we search the sacred r€cord, and scan keep his mouth with a bridle, while úheror is soon correcüed. Soon ùhey ûnd and have still had the sympathy and fel-
the complaining worcls of the saints re wicketl was before him, had failed in this,

themselves in the wilderness, beset with lowship of our brethren in our grief as
corded there. Ilow eagerly we catch at and now cried to God, who alone a
the mourning exclamations oithe Fsalncist. avert the consequences of.hls

ca,n
fearful temptations. Eow stsrtled and well as joy. But now we rather seek to heedless.
frightened the poor soul is, to find avoid them. Our confosion is ever before

Ilow precious to our sonls are' his com_ ness? Á.ud is it possible that Ghe anguish
sin, which he thought destroyed, again us, antl tl¡e shame of our face has cover_

plaints of himself for sins anri foolíshness we feel, aú the thought thaü the children
mekÍng its appearance wirhin him. Now ed us. 'We 

cannoú but think they see all
hls words of self accusation and seif abase- oT God will sufer reproach on our ac-

eomes the trial of our hope. ff it were our vain and sinful thoughts and actions,
ment; his bursting grief; his earnest cries count, was also felt by him? Yes, in this

really foundecl in our own goodness, it and ôhaú, Iooking upon our unfaiúhfulness,
for mercy. 'W'e search for them as for also he was troubletl as we are; ancl unto

must perish now, and n'e must f¿ll before they consider us a reproach to the câuse
hid treasure. We repeat them over anci him who controls all things, and has pow.

the ternpting {bt
the San of God.,,

of Satan, ,'ff thou be of trubh, ancl are troubled by our presence.
over; Ìye dwell upon them; we fold' jhem er to turn away all clangers, he cries, ,, O

But Christ is near in 'We 
could once say, ,, I ama companion

up in our bosom, and press them to our Cfocl, thou knowest my ,foolishness, and my
ùhis time of our need, to show us thaú be of all them that fear thee.,t W'e could

weary heart. Now we are not alone in sins are aot hicl from thee. Let not them
is our hope. He has been in the wilder- say with sweet and grateful

our grief in all the universe. á.notber that wait on thee, O Lord God of hosts,
nçss before us, and he now presents him- " They that fear thee will be

a,ssErance, has gone before us in this depth of trouble, be ashamed for my sake. I¡eú not those
self to our help, the wonderful merits of

glatl when antl bis wortls of lamentarion, tell the bit- that seek thee be confounttecl for sake,
his salvation greaúly enÌarged iu our view

they see me, because f have hoped in thy teruess of our own hearts. The O Gocl of fsrael.,,
mv

word.,, At such times .we dwell under
aching Sureþ it was for our

by the trial from which he has savecl us. the constant impressiog that our brethren
pain within ns soems somewhat soothed, sakes úhat these words of supplication, so

So by every tempation, by every new view are grievecl with us. We hardly dare ad-
the overwhelming sorrow somewhat as- expressing oar own desire, were reeordetl.

of oui Saviorlof oqr own weakness and depravity, new dress them by the fraternal
suaged, as we repeat these words that This all is the language

wonders in Chrisb are revealed to us. that it must displease them
title, feeling seem so expressly made for us. ,, There which Davitl in rpirit uttered. Now our

Oar hope rests upon him.. ft was not ; and in our is no soundness in my flegh.because of minde are enlarged, antl hope, and a glím.
given to us because of our love and holy

deep tlisturbance of mind, and our appr9- thine anger; neither have f auy rest in merlng ofjoy, begin to dawn
desíres,, but we lovetl and hail holy

hensive feeliugs, every expression of theirs bones because of my siu. For mine
mv

souls. CAn it be that these
upotr our

desires towards us is construecl into ¿ qulet re ln- griefs of ours
of that hope. Sometimes it grows buke. Änguish ûlls our souls, at the

iquities have goue oyer my head, ancl ag a, ere among those that o¡¡r dear Reedeemer
s¡call to our view, buü we €annot give iù thought that we are a cause of grief to

heavy burden they are too heavy for me.,, bore?-that thæe are a parú of the sor-up. Not poor, ùrembling soul, yon can- the faithful children of God. But they
3'M.y wounds stink aud are corrupt be- rows that ho carried?-thaú úhis siufulne$

not lose your hope now, r¡ny more tban do well to turn from us, for surely
cause of my foolishness.tt .t My heart is of ours is a part of úhe reproach that fdll

¡rou could have ootained ít, before. Little we sore pained within me, and the terrors of upon him? TV'ere tbese transgressions of
and trembling as iô seems, you have iú,nas

have been cleceivecl, and have been walk- death are fallen upou me. Fearfnlness ours all laid upon him?rDg ¡n a vain show. No child eyer was so
and is this bitter

far fupm the right way. peter denied, his
and trembling &re come upon me, and pain and anguish úhey have caused us, but

Lord, it is trhe; but it was under
horror hath overwhelmecl noe. Antl I Pv,

theu
an intimation of úhe awful sufering thatgreat O ühat I had wings like a dove, for he bore, who was stricken, smitten of Gortteøptatior, and only for a momeùú; and would f fly away and be at rest. Lot and affiicúed for us? C¿n we believe that,he repented wÍth bitter tears. Mercy then would f wander far ofr and renain when his soul waswa¡ shown to him; but ca¡ úhere be

sorrowful even untoany in the wilderness. hatl we nèver death, whaü we have now been
pan of rhe hdavy burden

suffering
w¿ñ a

4

,tù!
t¡:: '

for us? for how ofúeu, and with how liúrte seen these words
" why
before? Surely we have of agony
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'which weighed' him down, antl caused him to be, antl because we feel so, ancl not be arose with healing in his wings, and re-
gracious coirntenance,

the joyful soutid, ancl have not heard it.

falling to cause humility ig a christian grace' we vealed to me his I have groanetl in the bitterness of my

to sweat great droPs of blood,
seek anal tlesire to ûnd the lowest place' rtispelled the lowering cloutls of clarkness soul, to meet in the assemblíes of his saints;

the ground? And cøn we recelYe these
and elespair. Christ as a complete Savior, even as the hart panteth for the cooling

precióus words of grief, and self reProach, O what gra'itude swells our hearts
was revealed to me in such a wondrous water brook, so has ny spirit longeil for

and soro mourning, antl suPPlicaiions, as towar,ls our Goal, for Lris long forbearance
manner, that I involuntariiy exclaimecl, the fellowship of the church of Christ.

ancl tencler mercy towartls us' Ilow safe-
recorded of him to bring him ne¿r to us

Iy he has turned us aside from dangers 1n- He is my great PhYsician! I need no i.ncl I will here remark, that all the
in our extremity, to show thai in all our

to which we were recklessly rushing, uot other; and I now saw that 'my sickuess ministers of Satan who stand. opon the
aflictions he was aflictetl, antl to thus

Ieavin!5 us to the fatal consequences of our was not unto cleath; but to the glory of walls of auti'chíist north of Mason ancl

make him a Presenü helP in this time of God. Änd noù I felt mosÈ ossuredlY Dixon s line, can never make ge believe

troeble. On our behalfr as our Sayior, own foolishnese. Ilow plainly now we seo
that Gotl has no people in the South; or

that his kind, protecüing hantl has been that-
were these PraYers ancl supplieations of-

oyer us in our thoughtless, unguarclecl mo- '¡ Îhs wake of Sinai'e ¿wful sounfl' that he has none in the North, Tbey are

fered up with strong crYing antl tears?
peril. In vain might revibrate arountl; built upon the same faith, taught bY the

O tloubly precious wordsl Let us' treas- rhents, ancl saYetl us from imminent My sins were goue anil I wôs free, same spirit, antl will forqver remain rn-

ure them up in our hearts. Let them .As we contemPlate his unboundetl good- Èly Sevior clied ¡ntl livos for mo.tt
seperably cem'entetl together in love a¡tI

itwell with us forever. O thou dear, suf- ness towarals us' &s we think of his tencler Many gracious Promises rushed into
union, tlispite the tlissonaut jargon of the

fering Saviorl Precious, adorable Redeem- compassion, ancl remember his marvelous my nind, ancl I was matle üo rejoice with
worltl antl anti-christ.

e¡t how cau we sPeak thY Praise? Eow loving-kindness, antl forgiving mercY' uu' unspeakable ancl full of glory. I thon In 1859 I emigrateti into this country,

eanwe extol ühY merits? Eow magnifY speakable love antl thankfulness frlls our thought, with the Poet having become a husbantl and a father.
shoukl ever have bearts, and we long tobe free from the tram " Now my remnant of daYs The war soon came on disorganizing alltby name? O that we

mels of earth' that we may, In Will I spentl in his praise'
the churches in South'TV'estern Missonri;forgotten theel that wo shonld ever for a

heavenly straius, ttsing of the mercy of Who hath ttietl my poor soul to reileem.tt

moment have tutnetl .aside from thy foot'
the Lortl forever;tt for we count that mo- But, alas? to this daY mY life has been and I believe there is not now a Baptist

stepsl tr'orbid tha0 we shoulal ever again
sounding sterile antl unprotluctive of froit; a series church in Kansas, south of the Kansas

wantler. " Thou hasü delivered mY soul ment losü in which Ìrye are not
of doobtings, hopes, ancl fears. A sense River; a countrY large enough for an em-

from deatb; wilt not thou deliver ny feet the high praises of our God. pire; nor do I know of anY within one

îrom falling,.that I may walk before Gocl ".Iro, all these things worketh Gotl of' of inwartl corruption; a hard deceitful
hundrecl anil thirtY miles of Fort Scott.

iu úhe light of ths living?" MaY thY tentimes with man. To bring back his hearb, ancl a wretchecl wanclering mincl,
There are a few, ancl only a few, of Godts

soul from the'Pit, tÒ be enlightened with have thrust me so far from Gotl, and from
dear cbiltlren in this vicinity who desirepraise be continuaily in our mouth. trn

the light of the living."-J ob. xxxiii. 29, that purity which is worthy of a saint,
to dwell alone, anci not be reckoned withthee may rqe boast all the day iong, antl

30. " O magnifY the Lortl with me, ancl that I often fear that I am yet a stranger
praise thy name forever. What words

let us exalt his name together'" to grace, and that all my sighg and grief, the nations, ancl who claim to know the

can teli of thy great goodness? How
SII,-A.S H. DURÀND. ancl groaus on account of my sins, antl my joyful sountl; but theY feel like sheep

prçcious also are thy thoughts unto us, O subsequent rejcicing in tbe hope of immor- without a shepherd; having no ordainetl

Godl how great is the sum of themt Fonr Scolr, Kansas, NoY' 1865' tality, were a clelusion. Stilt when my minister, ancl consequentlY no church.

T[ith tears now we can cry unto him, ancl
Dp¡.n Bnorunn Bnnnn3-ff one Pho mincl reverts to Past experlence' a gleam O that God would send forth loborers

¡l t.n him in his own words a1l our troubles.
has so few christian graces to commeutl of hope springs up and seves me from de- into this part of the countrY, to gladtlen

They are all known to him' " Lord all the hearts of his peopìe, and convene them

ny desire is before thee, antl my groaning him may be allowecl
Jl,,*å,i"ä

brother; spair. I often think,
Ínto a folcl, antt àay to them, " Thy GotI

is not.hid from thee. " My heart panteth, and I would saY as Naomi, " If I love, whY am I thus ?

reigneth;" antl who would feed the churcht'Entreat me not to leave thee, or to re- Why this dull ancl lifeless frame ?t'

my strength faileth me; the light of mino
turn from following aftort'hee; for whither Ànil then agaín I enquire, of Gotl whicl¡ he hath purcharetl with his

eye, it also is gone from me." "Bow down " Woultl I srieve for what I feol'
If I ditt Dot-IoYe at ¿ll ?tt

own blood; ancl have no fellowshiP with
thine ear, O Irortl, hear me; for I am thou goest, I will go, antl where thou the unfrnitful works of clarklress; but

lodgest, I will lotlge; thY PeoPIe shall be
Soou after my conversion, nY father rather reprove them. For the waves ofpoor and needy.t'

my people, and thY God ny God. t' Iam to Fannin Co, mystical Babylon are surging. atouncl us,Our spirit co-es back, our strength is
not in the habit of writing for publication, emigratetl forom Illinois

renewed, tbe joys of God's salvation are
antl ühe proprietY of publishing this article Texas, where under the preaching of El' so that the sun ancl stars have not eppoâr'

restored unto us. Bnú wo are not as be' der J. E. Deathtitlge, whose christian de- etl for many daYs.
I leove to Your cliscretion. But I have a

portment antl godlY walk mad.e his words " Iìeturn, O Gotl of love, retnru'fore. These affilcfious have broken clown
great desire to laY before the readers of Earth iE a tiresome\, place.tt

our eonfidence in our own strength. The
the t'Signs,tt some of the meanderings of seem like aPPles of gold in pictures of

Brethren ancl sisters, PraY for us.o secret pride and self confidence of our silver, I soon became ßatisfietl that tbe

hearts is broken antl departecl. All the my mfnd antl bocly since mY conYerslon,
cloctrine of Election, Predestination, Final Á.. H. MAHUR,EI{.

of which I have given You an accountPre-
Freservation of the saints, the Imputetlvairr complaceneY with which we may have

vÍously
J¡crsox Couxrr, Mo., Dec. 4.1865.

regarded otr own walk before the worlcl, brother, I well remember the Righteousness of Christ, &c., were the Ynnv Du¡ç Bnntsnnx rN Ounrsr
ancl our position among our brethren, ts O, mX

of my guilt tlocirine of tbe bible' and that the Old Jpsus:-I will now úrY to recleem naY

taken away. "'When thou with rebnkes time when under a felt sense
Sòhool Baptists are God's peculiar peo

and just conclemnation, I retiretl to the
ple; a conviction which is still unshaken promise to some of you, by lotting You

tlost correct man for iniquity, thou uakest
sileút grove, ancl there alone, and. so much know where ancl how I anrl my familY

his beauty to consume awq,y like a moth."
oppressed wiôh grief ancl sorro¡ry that the by a single doubt in mY mind; also that are. We treft Irogan countY, Ill.,

6bh of September last, forS,ckson
Mo., where we arrivecl in three

on the
In ourselves we areTeeble, ancl sore broken; startle me, I tried iü was my dutY to becone one of them. county,
Fe bave no beauty remaining. Our Sa' rustling of a leaf would I atüentled meetings regularþ antl often, \[eeEs.
vior is all to us now,-all our boast, all to implore Gotl to have mercY on me' 8,

ancl as time passetl on; my duty wes more
lost undone sinner. Sorrowiu$ that I

forcibly presentetl to me; but I harderecl Ilatl some sickness ancl lsss of property on
our delight. Like Eezekiab, raisetl from

ever hatl been born, I would' have gladly
my hearü, anil refusecl to clo what I felt the way; for nyself I enjoyed good health

the becl of deaúh, we look at the state we
exchangetl conditions with the beasts or be my tlutY. So on the roatl. The nexb day aftor we got

were in, ancl sa¡ " Like a, crane or û,
birds that knew no sin, ancl when I would and acknowletlged to

to our former home, in Jackson, f was
swallow so did'I chatter: I dicl mourn as

havo even destroyetl my own wretched urgent was the monitor within me, that I
taken sick, and am not. well Yet; but

a clove: mine eyee fail with looking' up shoultl do mY dutY, that ofüen when the
life, but from fear of hasüening mY soul to

times came for the reception of members, through the mercY antl gooclness of Gocl I
ward: O lrord, I am oppressetl; unclertake

judgment and to the pains of eternal fire. I would leave the house, knowing that ifl am yet sparecl, ¡ud able to sit and write e
for me. What shall I saY? He haüh I prayed, antl PraYed again, antl again,

remainetl I should involuntarily arise an'l letter. Timos are quiet here,
I

ancl many
both spoken unto me, and hinself hath

for mercY, but my prayers seemeil to be
ofrer myself to the church' Thus, for of úhe former inhabitants have returned

done it; I shall go softly all my years in
but 'solemn mockery; for mY sins like

about three Years I continuecl a stubborn home, antl the Olil School Baptists are
the bitüerness of my soul'" " Beholcl for

mountaiûs intervenetl between me aqcl the
rebel to the Premonitions of the Spirit, meeting and worshiPing as heretofore.

peace f had gteat bitterness; but thou
throne of heaYen, autl shut out my cries

ancl in the i¡¡metliate vicinity of a chsrch Wc hear of some few arrestg being matle
hast in love to my soul deliveretl it from 'While in this condition I sometimes medi'

of God's dear children, antl uncler the in some parts of this State for preaching
the pit of corruption; for thou hast cast

tated on the eternal purpose of God in the
sountl of gosPel truth. the gospol. Äll we heartl from gave se.

all my sins behintl thy back.tt Yery soft-
redemption of his PeoPle through ¡he of-

O, uy dear readers, I write tbese things cority for their appearance et tho next
ly indeetl tlo we feel that we would walk.

fering of Christ once for all, and the court, and still continue preaching. These'We need no exhort¿tions to humility now
blcssed state of Gotl's chosen poople, that others maY avoitl mY Borrows by

been; and
Ilow earnestly vi'e seek for the lowegt avoiding mY batl examPle; for this dis- things look like things that have

'We woulcl onlY be where we c¿n which were so forcibly presontetl to my
obeclience has since caused me to shcd we read, " Tha¡ which hath been is now;

place, mind that I would have gladly given the
many bitter tears. " To tlay, if You will antl that which is now hath already been;

kiss úhe Savio¡'s feeúr-where we c&n
wealth of worlds with whole ages of world- hearts,t' and God requireth that which is past."

speak of the wonders of his love. To lie
ly glory, if I had Possessed them, to have hear hig voice, harden not Your

One thing shoulil comfort the p0ople of ,
,down in the lowest nook in the valley of

been one of those to whom God will not as I did; but fear God anrl obey his com'
Gotl. The God theY worshiP is rhe liYing .mandments. Often have I siuce ühat time

impute sin. But, at a
this oontlerous loatl of
remoìed, antl the Sun

time unexpectecl,
desired to see one of tåe tlays of the Son ancl true God; he is the Gotl of tho whole

gin antl guilt was
of lìighteousness

earth; he rqleth in hoaven ahove,

bumiliation suits our feelings now' 'We

cannot lift up our heads, but to declare
the nraises oi our Redcemer. I-¡ess than
the i'east of all saints, Tre know ourselYes of man, and have not seen it; aud to hear

w

antl on'
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the earth beneath, antl will tlo .all his
pleasure. -A.gain, " That which tbe Lorcl
cloeth, he doeth it forever; nothing can be
adtletl ta it, nor anything be taken from
it; antl he doeth iü that men shoultl fear
before him." Known unto God are all his
works from the founclation of the world.
-Á,nd again, r'Aìl things work together
for good to them that love Gotl; to them
who are the called accorcling to his pur-
pose." I have been led tci inquire whether
these are some of the all tirings spoken of,
or am I one thai is called according ôo

the purpose of him that calleth, or that
purposed all thinEs in Christ for the sat-
vation cf his people, whom he foreknew,
whom he saved io Chri* .fesus, with aa
everlasting salvation? fol one said, (speak-
ing by the Eoly Ghosú) " Who hath
saved us, and c¿lled us, not acccortling to
our;works, but according to his own pur-
pose and grace which was given us in
Chrisù Jesus before the world began; but
is now maclê manifest by the appearing of
oor Savior Jesus Christ, who hath abol-
ished tleath, and hath brought life and
immortality to light through the gospel."
I am sometimes maale to enquire if these
are the last times (or days) spoken ot
that perilous times shall come, that men
shall be lovers of their ownselves, covetous,
bóasters, proutl, blasphemers, clisobeclient.
to parents, unthankful, unholy, without
natural afection, truce breakers, false
&ccusers, incontintent, fierøe, dispersers of
those that are good. Traitors, heacly,
high minded, lovers of pleasure more than
troyers of God; having a form ofgodliness,
but clenying the power thereof. From
such turn away. Brethren, if these scrip
tures are not fulfilling in these days,I .ac-
kuowledge f do not untlerstancl themr- or
the time of their fulÊllment. Tribulations
are a part of the inheritance of the saints.
Christ, the great Ilead ofthe churcb, saicl
to his disciples, " In this worlð ye shall
Iave tribulation, but in me ye shall have
peace.t' Äutl if in this life only we have
hope, we are of all men most miserable.
But the chiltl of grace that has been
broughü to a knowledge of the truth, as it
is in Christ Jesus, hath a hope as &n an-
chor of or to the soul, both sure and
steadfasù; and entereth to that within the
rail,¡whither for him the forerunner hath
enterecl, even Jesus Christ the righteous.
fn speaking of the eighteen on whom the
tower of Siloam fell, Christ said unto the
Jews, " Think ye these ìrere more wicketl
thsn others? I tell you nay; but except
ye repent ye shall all likewise perish. I
sonûetimes ano reacly to ask, .Are the peo-
ple of Missouri more wickecl than they of
other States, that' the tower of power
shoultt fall on them, ancl crush them be-
neath the secular power, by denying them
the pririlege to worship God according to
the dictates of their own conscience.
'When the apostles were forbidtlen to
preach any more in the name of Jesus,
they said, " Whether it be right to obey
God or man, judge ye.t' I do believe that
Gcd has a people, antl ever has had; he
has never left himself without a witness.
And to that people he said, " Thou shait
vorship the Lord tbyGod, and hiru onlyshait
thou serre;t'alsc, "Thou shal¡ have no
other God before noe." Âs citlzens i?e
should be subject to higher .oowers; kicgs,
ru.Ìers, nragistrates, and all thaï have
authoriiy oyer us. But as children of
the Most Iligb, as citizens of the kingcÌom

of our I¡ortl Jesus Chrisùr,we shoulal serye
him by living in obedlence to his comnancls,
and when he says, Go preach my gospel;
to ùhe one bitlder it is his iudispensible
duty to obey. One of oltl said, " Necessi-
ty is laid upon me; yea, wo is unto me
if I preach not the gospel.', Again;
" Unto me who am the least of all saints,
is this grace given, that I shoukl preach
among the Gentiles the unsearchable
riches of Chrisi.l' The same apostle said,
he coriferrecl'not with flesh and blood, but
straightway preachecl Jesus. It is the
duty of eyery one to obey his master, ancl
the ehristian ean obey the commancls of
the King of heaven, ancl also be a good
subject to the powers that be, (the pow-
ers that are ordainetl of Gocl.) I am
hard to believe that, God, who is withoot
variableness, or the shadow of turning,
will ordain one law to conflict with anoth-
er of his own orclination, for he is of one
mind, and changes not.

Brother Beebe, f fear I shall over tax
your patience, ancl tire your reaclers. Ex-
cuse me if you can; iü is the ûrsü tiue I
have written anything for the "Signs,,,
antl may be the last; for I hatl rather
read the communications of your corres-
ponclents, antl your editorials, than to
trouble you with any of my scribbling.
Änd now unto him who is able to keep
you from falling, be honor, power antl do
minion, both now and ever. -A.mer¡.

EIRÀM BOWMAT{.
P. S.-My present P. O. address is,

Snibar, Lafayette Co., Mo.
H. B.

- C¡¡aor,rox, Ky,, December 18, 186ó,

Bnorspn Bsssn:-In thaü instrusüive
lessol gÍven by the blessetl Redeemer to
his disciples, in the sermon ou the mounü,
he taught them how to pray, and what to
pray for. We tlo not imagine that any-
thing he taught then was superfluoos and
unnecessa,ry. It was the eminations from
infinite wisdom impartecl to those whom
he had chose.n to proclaim the glorious
troths conceining his kingdom, which he
was about to set up on eartb, and which
he declared was uot of this worltl. The
first invocation in the prayer which he
taught them was, 'r Thy kingdom come."
When we are enabled to contemplate the
gooclness of God in securing üo poor sin-
pollutetl mortals such as tre are, the great
privilege of presenting ourselves at a
throne of grace, ancl are permitted to use
and claim that endearing relationship,
" Our Father who art in heavenr,t surely
these blessed worcle come welling up from
the deepest recesses of our hearts, " Ilal-
lowecl be thy.name." Yes, all glory antl
honor be to the King Immanuel. And in
contempla.ting that high privilege thus se-
curecl to them, they can appropriately
pray, with all the fervency of a heart re-
newed by grace divine, " Thy kingdom
come." Bot this inquiry here suggests
itself, Did the blessed Jesus in thus teach-
ing his disciples to pray, have reference
alone to the setting up of that kingdom
on earth, which he was about set up?
That kingdom spoken of by Dariiel in these
words, " I¡ tbose days shall the God of
hea,ven set up a kingdom which shall never
be destroyed, Ànd the kingdom shail
noî be left to other people." ïf that aloue
was referred to, the prayer would be in-
appropriate for the chlldren of the king-
dom to use in this day, The prophecy of

Daniel has bee¡ fulfilled. The kingclom
was set up, antl it was not left to other
people. fts existence from the day it was
set up at Jerusalèm, up to the present
period, and its not having been left to
other people, the uncircumcised in heart
are conclusive of the fulfiilment of that
prophecy, ancl the answer to thaü invoca-
tion, so far as the, setting up of that kiug-
dom was concernecl. It perhaps may not
be amiss here to mention some of the pe-
culiar characteristics of the subjects of
that kingdom which attached to thoso
living at that tlay, and has been peculiar
to them in all subsequent ages of the
world up to the present. They are poor
in spirit. The King hath said, " Blessed
are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven." They belong tothat
kingdom which is not of this worltl;hence
their trusü is not in an arm of flesh, or in
the great pl¡rrality of numbers. Their
King hath said, " Fear not, little flock,
it is your Father's gootl pleasure to give
you the kingtlom." fn those blessed as-
snrances they rely ntst implicitll aqtl re-
joice ühat the kingdom is not left to other
people. Not left to the uncircumcised in
hearú; not left to the prouil, or those who
are relying upon their own ability, or the
things of earth to aicl them ie obtaining
admittance therein. Bst that kingclom is
for those who are poor in spirit, antl of a
contrite hearü. Yea, for those who have
the laws thereof written in their hearts,
hence it was appropriate for the tlisciples
to pray, " Thy kingtlom come." Ânil
¿nother reason equally poteut with theso,
w¿s that their great teacher was that
King who was to reign Ín righteousness,
ancl that his yoke was easy antl his burth.
en. Iight. The characteristics of the king-
ctom are such as to give íneffible tlelight
to all its qubjects. ft has for Íts fountla-
tion the B,ock of .A.ges. The King hath
said, " Upon thís rock will I builtl my
chnrch,(kingtlon) and the gates of hell
shall not prevail against it." Then it is
the work of the great Lrchitect of worlcls,
and foundetl upon Ð rock, antl all itc ale-

fences are sure; for he hath saitl, t'Salva-
tion will God appoint for walls and bul-
warks;" and, ttNo woepon that is formetl
against thee shall prosper." Yea more,
the King is a wall of fire rountl about his
kingdom, (Zion) and the glory in the
midsf. O glorious kingdomt blessotl in-
voc¿tionl " Tby kingclom come." Still
more, the King hath said, " I have loved
thee with an everlasting love, therefore,
with loving-kinclness have f drawn thee."
.A-nd, " À new commandment f give unto
yon, that ye love one anoth6r." There
the subjects of this kingtlom are bountl
together by that glorious enootion which
brightens beyontl thesearch of finitemiucls

-the joys of the just matle perfect Ín
heaven. Buú we incline to the idea that
that supplicatioq,-" Thy kingclom come,"
Iooks farther along the course of time to
the setting up of that kingtlom in the
hearts of its subjects. That they bave
not a visible existence in this kingdom till
they were brought tberein by the pcwer
anil grace of Gcd, is a truth so clearly
taught in that vast foontaiu of inûnite
wisdom, the word of God, that it need.s

no effort on our part to demonstrate. The
apostìe says, " You hath he quickened
ç-ho were de¿il in trespassts and sins."
And in the same connection he gives their
cbaract:er anteseale¡lt to their being

quickeued.. Ile says, ,,'Wherein in times
past ye walked accortling to the course of
this workl, fulûlling the tlesires of the
flesh and the mind, and were by naúure
the chrtdren of wrath even &s others.rt
Thus 6he inspired penman lucidly discribes
their character before regeneraúion. Buú
now to make them subjects of úhat king-
clom, they are quickenecl, made aliye. Ãh,
the law rs now written in their hearts, and
he'further says, Gotl who commandecl the
light to shine out of clarkness, hath shinecl
in our hearts, to give iþe light of the
knowledge of tbe glory of Goù in the face
of Jesus Christ. And this light enables
them to see that the law is holy, the cou-
manclment holy, just ancl goocl, and they
are carr,al sold untler sin. The deep de-
pravity of theÍr nature is now made fully
apparant to them; the greaf King leatls
them Ín ways theykuew not, and Ín pathe
they have not seen; for he is exaltecl as a
Prince antl Savior úo give repentauco and.
remission of sins unto Israel. Hence by
this gift being communicatecl to them,
they are enabled to repent in tlust ant!
ashes, and thus to feel ancl koow their
poverty. Then how appropriately does
that language of their King apply to them.

" Blessetl aro the poor in spirit, for theirs
is the kingdom of heaven." i,ud thus he
makes known unto . them their iaher-
itance. The kingriom is given them with
all its glories. O what a giftl cau it be
fathc.med by finite minds? No, while
here we see as through a darkened glass.
But when in the full fruition of that glori-
ous hope which animates us while in these
low grounds of sorrow, we shall see even
&s we are seen, and know even &s we are
hnown. Yes, oncl they are assured that
they are come unto Mouut Zion, unto the
city of the Iiving God, the heavenly Je,
rusalem, ancl to an innumerable compeny
of angols. Âht these &re some of the
things that are secured to the subjects of
that kingdom'in that great antl glorious
gift. When they are enabletl to realize
all thTs, they can appropriately pray,
" Thy kingtlon came; thy will be done on
earth as it is alone in heayen.t' And in
the ecstasy of their souls they can cry out
in the languogo of the oltl prophet, " The
Lord is my Shephertl, I shall not want; he
maketh me to lie tlown in green pastures,
he leadeth me beside still waters, he re.
storeth my soul." Yes, I who was letl
captive by the tlevil at his will,- em now
restored to all the rights ancl privileges of
the kingdom of the Lord Jesus. f who
heretofore was walking afúer the courseof
this worltl, em now led beside the still
weters of his lovg whereof if any man
drink it shall be in him a well of living
water springing up into everlasting life.
Nay more, f whose every aet antl thought
indieated that I was an alien from Gotlu
ancl a stranger frcm the commonwealth
of Israel, am nolv broughü right by the
btood of the everlasting covenant. Yes,
brought ço nigh that I am made an heir
of God, and a joint-heir with the King,
the Lord Jesus Christ. -4.n heir to an
inheritanee that is incorruptible, undefllecto
ancl that f¿deth not away, reservecl iu
heaven (the kingdom) for me. Still more,
f am kept by the power of God, who bath
all power both in heaven and earth, for
the enjoyment of all the rights and, privil-
eges of that hingdom. Theu how cheering
the fhought to the way-worn pilgrinc, the
kingdom shatrl not he lef*, to other people.

*
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No, the way therein is aot for the unclean,
it is for the way-faring úani though a
fool, he shall not err therein. How could
he err when he has the laws of that king-
dom written in bis leart, ancl the light of
the glory of God ín the face of Jesus

Christ shining therein to enable him to
read that iaw, and the wisdom of Gotl to
enablehim to understand it. ft is writ-
ten, " Who of God is macle unto us lvis-
dom," &e. Then the spiritual man tl¡at is
born of God, ca,nnot commit sin, err there-
àn, ""tor his seed remaineth in him. TVe
have said the prayer was the emanations
from divìne wisdcm, might we not appro-
priately have said it is inûnite wisclom
itsetrf. Ilow eompletely ís it adapted to
all the needs of the child of God. trn that
kingdom is all that the renewecl child of
God needs while here below, or when
ôranslated to the fairer worlcls on high.
They have the laws written in their hearts;
they have the tight of the glory of Gotl
shining in all its resplendent brilliancy;
they are built upon the Rock of -A.ges, antl
have salv¿üionts walls for their defences.
Tbey are bound together by the unchang-
Íng love of God, awakening and giving
vigor and action to all the noble attributes
of a hearú renewed by grace divine. They
have Gocl, rhe Father, Jesus Christ, their
elder brother, the New Jerusalem, and an
innumerable company of angels. Then
while contemplating all this in the ecstasy
of deìight, they can cry ont, " My beloved
is mine and I am his.tt ft is also written,í Ele that shall come shall come quickly,
and shall not tarry.,, Nay more, ,,'[Vhen
the Son of man shall come in his glory,
a¡tl all the holy angels with him, then
shall he set upon the throue of his glory."
Yes, the great King will come again wi-th-
out sin untcj salvatiou; coloe again to raise
the sleeping dust of alt his subjects wÊo
ba,ve fallen asleep in Jesus sinee the dawn of
time. " For the Lorcl himself shall de-
scencl from heaven with a shout, with the
toice of the Archangel, and with the
trump of God, and the deacl in Christ
shalt rise first. Then we which are alívo
and remain shall be caughó up together
with then in the cloods to meet the Lorcl
in the air, and so shall we eyer be with
the l-¡ord." Then ¡ye say to you, blessetl
followers of Jesus, that his kingdom will
have fully come in all the forms necessary
for the endless joy ofail its subjects. [nen
our admonition to you is to pray as you
have been taught, " Our Father which arô
in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy
kingdom come, r,hy will be douc on eai-i;i
as it is in heaveu." Ànå nay this be the
fervent prayer of all God's children
throughout all times, and nnay they con-
stantly Iean on the arm of their beloved
until they come into the full fruition of all
their hopes in regard to that kingdom, is
the prayer of H. COX.

APPOINTMENTS.

BnocsnnBnnsp:-lf tbo Irord will, I

¡neetrogs rvould meet me at S¿lisbury, by
$essengers or letter. My desire Ís to
meet wrth the several cnurches on the
E¿stertr Shore. Pray for ni'e, bre[hren,
ttrat I may co[oe to you iu the fuluess ot
the gospel, for I des¡re to know nothing
amo¡Jg ]ou but chrNt, and him cruciûes.

G. W. SLATER,.

ÐDITORIAL.
Mranlrrowx, N. Y., Jexuenx 15, i866.

IN STR,UCTOB,S .A.ì{D FATHERS.

"--Iãr, ra., Jan. 1, 1866.

Bnorspn Bnpsn:-f wil renew ny re-
quesú, whicb I made one year ago, for
yoor views on 1 Cor. iv. 15: " For though
ye have ten thousancl instructors.in Christ,
yet haue ye not many fathers; for in Christ
Jesus f have begotien you through the
gospel." By complying with this reqoest
you will oblige many who are enquiring
after the truth, some of whom seem to be
entangled with the meâns tloctrine. It
Ís for their sake that I make the request.

JÄMES OSBIIRN

the body of Christ; till we all come in the
unity of the faith, and of the knowleilge
of the Son of God¡ unto a perfect mau,
unto the peasure of the stature of the
folness of Cbrist; that we henceforth be
no ürore children, tossetl to ancl fro, ancl

earried about by every wind of d,octrine,
by the slight of men, and cunning uafti-
ness whereby they lie in wait to deceive;
but speaking the truth iu love, may grow
up into him in all thíngs, which is the
head, even Christ; from whom the whole
body ûfily joinect together and. compa,cted
by that which every joint supplieth, ac.
cording to the effectual working in the
lhq pçapurç çfçverlpartr makçth increase
of the body unto the edifyíng of itseif in
love."-Eph. iv. 12-16. By instructors
in. Christ, we must understancl those who
are recognizecl as in his botly, which is
his churcb, antl of these we are toÌtl that
Christ, when he ascentlecl up on high,
" Gave sone, apostles; some, prophets;
and some, evangelists; and Bomo, pastors
and teachers." Now all these gifts are
empJoyecl for the instruction of the saints;
to enlighten their understantling, that they
may not only enjoy the comfort of a alear
understanding of the truth; but be also pro-
tected from the slight of men, who, like
wiley means-users, lie in wait to tleceive

fathers, as we will presently attenpt to
show.

If by instructors, we may be allowetl
to include all the teachers rvho find their
way into the various organizecl branches
of the chrisiian church, it woultl swell the
disproportion of fatbers ancl iustructors to

an inconceivable extent, especially in these

"last'days," wherein many t'shall depart
from the faitb, giving heecl to seducing
spirits and cloctrines of devils." úr For the
time will come," (yea, iü has already
eome,) f'vþs¡ they will not endure sound
tloctrine; but after their own lusts shall
they heap to thenoselves teachers, having
itching ears; ancl they shall turn away
theÍr ears from thé truthn antl shall be
turned unto fables.tt-l Ti4. iv.. 1, 2. 2
Tim. iv. 3, 4. " But there were false
prophets also arnong the people, even as
there shall be faise teachers among yor¡,
who privily shall bring in clamuable here-
sies, even denying the Lorcl that bought
them, ancl shall bring upon themselves
swift destruction. Ä.nil many shall follow
their pernicious ways; by reø.son of whom

track; especially their back track, be ciose-
Iy examined. Trace ùheso grievous wolvec,
back to their secret lair, and you will finil
that mauy a confiding flock bas beeu torn
ancl scatterecl by them. 'W'hereever 

úhey
have beeu intrusted with the pastoral care
of a flock, that flock has either been cor-
ruptetl by them, or iü has dwindled.away
under their insl,ructions. Äntl when de,
tected in their deceitful wcrking, and ex-
pellecl from fellowship, like the devils of
whom we read, when cast out, invariably
tear ancl rend the church or body out of
which ôhey are cast. Ancl very generally
when so expelled, they find some hercl of"
swine reatly to receiye ancl hurry with
them away to a swift desúrucôion.

The apostle pertainly was aware that.
such false teachers woulcl infest the church
of Gotl; for he found such in the churches.
of Galatia,, and would that they were cut
0ff, for they troubletl and bewitched'frñ
saints, ancl he knew full well that after his,
departure, grievous wolves woulal come iu,
to the church of Ephesus, not sparing the,
flock. Äncl with prophetic inspiration he"
gave warning of their increase in the last
tlays, but still he could only speak of their-
being in Christ, so far as related to their
connection nominally with the church,
which is his body. They are not in
Christ vitally, or experimentall¡ nor by
having enterecl into his fokl by the door of .

the sheepfold, bnt as having climbed up
soine other way, proving, that inste¿cl of
being fathers, they are thieves and robbersr..
whose work is to süeal, to kill, and úo de-
your. Buü wheúhe¡ the aposúle desígned
to include these false teachers with the
ten thousa,nd instructors io the church,
whose vital relation to tbe botly of Christ
we have no right to question, who while
they have gifts which arp useful for in-
struction, are totally destitute of every
qualificotion to be fathers, we will not say..

If we confipe the apostlets meaning, tø'
those iristructors who are divinely qualiG"
ect with gifts for instructing the saiotø;
antl who are antl have been useful as in-
structors, do we not cliscover ncany of
thern who laok the peculiar traits of fath--
ers in fsrael? é.s a prophet of the Lordu,
Jcnah was a qualifietl instructor, ancl has..
given us instruction by the word of the
Lorcl, that, " Salvatiou is of the Irord,'n"
buü Jonah was entirely too impatient,
peevish and fretful to discharge the duties
of a loving, watchful, provitlent, and care-
ful.father. Moses was faithful as a ser-'
vant, but too austere antl severe to feel a
fatherly tenderness for erringchildreu, .ô.

mere instructor naay impress many useful'
lessons on his pupils witb bis rod;.but pa-
rentallove anil tenclerness,belong to a,
father, ancl the father feels a solicitude for.
the children which none but fathers can,
feel. Ilave we not known in our tlay'
preachers who seemecl to be remarkably
apt to teacb, almost inspiretl to dive deep.
inbo the sublime mysteries of the gospelr.
very clear and sound, antl edifying in their
elucidation of the more obscure portions.
of ühe scriptures; who in their eYery other
ùrait of character were entirely unsuitec!
for a pastoral relation, to any particular
branch of the church? Intleecl it' has be-
come proyerbial of some instructors,
"'When rn the pulpit, they never ought to
go out; ancl wheu out they never'ought to
go in." Their impetuous rashness, imprc
dent carriage, unbecoming levity, foolish
jesting, uncouth ex.travagance of language

the way of truth shall be evil spoken of
Rnpr,y.--Àmidst the numerous appli- Änd tbrough coyeüousness shall they with

catior¡s for our views on various passeges feigned words make merchantlize of you
of the scriptur€s, we had overlooked the whose judgment now of a long time linger
former request of our beloved brother. eth not, antl their clamnation slumbereth
Even now we may not be able to satisfy nol,."-Z Peter ii. 1-3. .å.mong this tlis-
the enquirers after'truth, mueh lets stop cription ofinstructors, there are no fathers
the mouths of gainsayers who pervert the to be fouad. " For of this sort are they
scriptures in vainly assaying to torture which creep into houses, and Iead captive
them into a seeming support of their de- silly women, laden with sins, Iecl away
lusions; but with such ability as the Lord with divers lusts; ever learning, and never
may give, we will attempt an elucidation able to come to the'knowledge of the
of ühe text. "-2Tíø. iii. 6, 'l. This sort has

By instructors in Chrisi, rve unclerstancl been discribetl by our Lorcl, as coming in
sheep's clothing, while inwardly they are
ravening wolveg." W'e are . commantletl
to beware of them! There are no fathers
among them; no parental regarcl for the
welfa.re of the flock, for they are without
even natural affections, truce breakers.
(they will violate their most solemn cove-
nants.) They are følse accusersl Don't
forget that ùhis is a prominent trait of the
sort spoken of. Moreover, they are iø-
cont'ínent, however sanctimonious they
¡nay seen to be; for they are slaves to
lust. It is also saicl ofthis very sort, they
are Éerce, like iigers howling for blood,
their feet are swift to shecl blootl, destruc-
tion and misery are in their"ways, and. of
the way of peace they are totally igno-
rant. They are " Despisers ofthose that
are goocl." Traitors, however loyal the¡
may profess to be to earthly powersr to
the principaliiies aud powefs in the heaven-
ly places [o which they have professetl
allegience, they are recreant ancl clefiant,
to those into whose conficience they mau'

the apostle to mean those teachers in the
church which are by the church lookecl up
to for instruction, antl are recognizecl as
pastors, teachers, and. other gifts designeil
'tfor the perfectÍng of the saints, for the
work of the ministry, for the edifying of

the saints. Of these gilts the church of

age to insinuate themselves by false prd
fessions and false pretenses, they are
¡reacherous. " Heady antl high uointled,tt
ere speeial characteristics of this sort.
They assume to know more than seven
men who ca,n render & reason, and are
wise above what is written, ancl are of
the sort to TFhoB Job, in biting sarcasm,
would say, " No cloubt ye ere the men,
and wisdom will tlie with you." High
miucled, but noú in an honorable sense;
but lofty and towering iu their vain im.
agination. I-,overs of pleasures more than
loyers of Gotl, Çarnal pleasures. Ever
reacly to sell their professecl lrortl, for
lesg than thirby pieces of silver, antl to be-
tray hin; his cause, his truth, or his peo-
ple, with a perfiilious kiss. Yet with. all
these marks brandecl upon them, like the
mark of Cain, they "have a form of godli-
ness." The woolly coat of the sheep, to
tleceive the flock of Gocl, antl to conceal
their abominable wickedness. But these
painteri hypocrites may still be known,
notwitbstanding their disguise, if thei.

Christ may have ten thousantl; or what'
ever number God is pleasetl to supply, antl
yet of all these there may be but few p0s'
sessing lhe peculiar gift or qualiûcation of
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eoltl unsympathetic treatment of brethren, &mong ns but Jesus Christ and him cruci- senü to us that EId. C. B. Eassell from in reply thaü no such denantl had everespecially when under trials whiah require fiecl.t',,,,. But he seeuect for a time to en. North Carolína was to preach ín Middle been macle. He said that it had, ancl thatthe most careful antl tencler treatment, offiio ingratiate himself with

designatetl the majority; bot not
what was town that evening. Elder Cox antl 4.y. Ïllder Cox hímself assured him that it wascarelessness Ín regard to the discipline and succeecl' self, with our wives, attendecl that meet- clono. tr again expressecl my entire dis-order of the church of Gotl, unexemplary ing to his wish, he soon turnecl againsü iog. The sermon was one whÍch I cor- belief in the statement. Ile then saic!,habits, hígb, austere, or haughty bearing, them, and inauguratecl proceedings, which dially approved, both in sentimeut antl that Elder Cox had read to hím the eor_rendering themselves unapproachable to the under his clirection, scon resulted in an spirit, antl siiting near Elder Cox, f was respon¿lenco between Elder Beebe antltender timid lambs, or the opposite extreme open rupture;-the withclrawal of a large pleaseil to see him ¡oanifest unmistakable hincself. I enquiretl whether he heard theof Jow and reckless familiarits and com- portion of thq cliurch, ancl the expulsion tokens of approval, his full concurren€e Ietter of Eleer Becbe read? Ee answered,panionship with those who scoff at sacrecl of a considerable number of ùhe members. with the sentiments of the speaker. -A.fter , No, but Elder Cox reacl a copy of histhings. -A'll, or any of these faults tend to fn the nouth of April 1864, a committee meeting we passecl the evening aÈ Elder reply.,, I then toltl hin that I wouldtlisqualify for parental usefulness in the of three, of lvhich he was chairman, was Beebets, in friendly aud pleasant conversa- procüre the correspouclence, and let, himhouse of God. But few, alas! too few of us appointed,to visit such brethren as rrere tion; not a jarring note or word of censure see it.íf he wished, and earnestly requestetlwho hold a position in the nrinistry, or regardecl as pursuing a disorderly course. with the sermon being ottered him, as a personal favor, to refrain fromoùherwise as instructors, can sa,y rn truth As chairman, he made a report in writing, The next morning f refurned home, talking about the maùter, as the excite_Èhat our usefulness in our holy calling has of wl¡Ích the following is a¡ extract: leaving hím and wife at Middleiown The ment was so Íntense. , I wroúe to brothernot, is nob restrained by some or all of " Your committee find that these breth- ensuing Sunday Elcler Cox preached at Beebe, who sent me a copy of his letterthese evils. The peculiar qualificatíons ren ancl sisters haye departed from the Brookfield, in this counôy. On Mondey and Elder Coxts ia reply. ft was as Ifor ancl characteristics of. føthers in the rules of the gospel, as ac:knowledged bg all evening an agecl brother called at my hatl supposed; not a word was said abouËhouse of Gotl, will be morefullyconsitlered orderly Old, School, Bøpt'Ì,sts,among others, house ancl asked nae if I had heard of the Elder Cox, or any one elge preachingin connection with what we propose to in the followi¡g particulars, yiz. unfortunate affair between Elders Beebe slaYery, or making slavery s test of fei-wríte on the last part of our text: ¡rFor lst. By a rejection of the new com- and Cox. I answered, r,No, that f had fellowship; but a simple statement thatin Christ Jesus I have begotten. you noanclment of Ohrist. passetl the evening in their company only certein tleclarations bad reached him thatthrough the gospei,t, which, for want of 2nd. By denunciation and btterness the preceding'Wednesday, ancl everything he (Elder Cox) occupied subsúantially theroom iu this numbeq we must defer until towards brethren was pleasant and harmonious.,, Hd then same grouncl with some who had tte_our next. 3d. By a partisan, eaptious and. faolt- said that a difrculty hacl occurrecl on Sun- nounced the sermon preached úhe(ro rr coNuNubo.) finrling spirit.

4th. By refusing to attend tbe religious

previous
day afternoou, which resulted in the with- evening by Elder Ilassell, and statÍng thaú

EXCLUSIO}I OF LEONÀRD COX. meetings of the church. drawal of the hantl of fellowship, by the he wished to learn from hínrself (EId. Cox)
'WÀB'mcK, January I, 1866 5th. By openingtheir.houses, and sus-

former, from Elcler Cox. f assurecl him whether Îe had changed his views upon
Bnor¡sn Bor¡u:--ft becomes my dnty, taining those who are in open tlisorcler,

that it must be altogether a ncistake, but these subjects of slavery and abolitionism,
by dírecôion of the churcb, to inforn you; and,

he persistetl that his infor¡aation was from upon which they had ever been so well
and ôhrough the "Signs,,, the brethren, 6th. By refusing to hear the church.and a õource to be relietl upon. Yet incredu- agreed, expressing his full conyiction that
that at, an adjournecl meeting of the their brethren." Ious; another brother came in with the the time hacl arrived when ùhese questions
'Warwick O. S. Baptisü Church, helcl on f have copied so much of the report, same report, assuring me that it was true must be üet and decided according to the
the 6th of. Janaary, 1866, the'church, thaô brethren may perceive that in the beyond doobt. Utterly asüonished at such ¡cortl of Goal. The ânswer of Elder Cox
aftet dae labor, in accordance wiôb- her progress of events, he has committed the en unexpectecl event, f coultl only entreat was so evasive and unsatisfaetory, thaÉ

cusúom and usages, and in obetlience to very acts of tlisorder chargecl by him my brethren to say nothing abouü it to ElderìBeebe was conyincecl of the truth
the commancl of an inspired apostle, (2 against brethren, and which resulted, by any one until we coulcl see the parties; of what he hatt previously heard, (but
Ihes. iii. 6.) withdrew the hancl of fel- his atlvice and approval, in their exclusion learn the nature of the difficulty, ancl see fron his conficlence in Eliler Cox, would

lowship from Eltl. Leonarcl Cox, Jr., Iate from the church. He urgecl further pro" lf iû coukl not be removecl or reconeiled. not believe,) that for months he hacl been

pastor of the churcb. ceeclings, particnlarly egainst his immedi- The next day I was absent from home, secretly pursuing a conrse of duplicityand
In ordinary cases, and uniler ortlinary ate predecessor, whose eourse he strongly and on my return was informecl by nry dissimolation, and when, on Sunday after

Öircumstances, this announcement, if in- reprobateal, ancl pronouueed grossly dis- wife that, Elder Cox had cal(eo, and in the noon after preaching at Brookfield, he went
deed necessary, would be all that çould orderly and wicked; but this being object- presen€e of a latly visitor, who resided in to Middletown, and meeting Elder Beebe,

be requiretl, respecting an event which etl to by some of the brethren, he pro- a distant part of the country, hacl giveu extended his hand; the latter, as I was

will excite astonishment, anil prcduce re- curecl the appoiutment of a committee to a f¡¡ll relation of the difficulty; denouncing tolil hy a brother who rvas present, said,

gret among the ¡eaders of the "Signs,,, consult ministering' brethren of the churches the acù of Eltler Beebe as the act of a
ttEkler Oox, f can take yo-ur hand a,s &

throughout our widely extendeil couatry in regard to the matter. Their counsels madman, and that he hatl demanetl that citizen and a frientl; but in obedieuce to
The long connection of Elder Cox with being aclverse to his wishes, he reluçtantly he, (Elder Cox) 'shoultl preach slavery, the comnaand of an inspirecl Apostle, f
the Old School Baptists, the confitlence desistetl from further action. antl make slavery a test of fellowship, must withdraw fellowship from you as a

reposecl in him as a professecl minister of fn the month of Âpril 1865, he an- which he woulal not do; and declaring that brother antl minister of the gospel.,t

the gospel; maintaining their faith ancl or- nouncecl to the church that he had found the act of trlkler Beebe woultl rend the -4. few days after'receiving the letters

der, his'ability es a vvriter aocl preacher among some pa,pers, belonging to the late churches assuncler; with much nore to the sent me by Elder Beebe, meeting my es-

all seemecl úo demancl more than a passrng Deacon Burt, formerly clerk of the chureh, same effect. Deeply pained ancl mortiûed teemed. brother ancl colleague, Deacon M.
notice, that the brethreu may be enabled the'¡-ook containing the early recorals of at what I heard, tr coulcl only request our Sutton, I inquirecl of him whether he had

to iletermine whether the law of Christ the church, which hacl long been consicl- visitor, (who expectetl to remain seyelal heartl of the difrculty between Eltters

has been observed; the order of the house erecl losi,, and stated that from that book days among'her friends in the vicinity,) Beebe and Cox ! Ile replierl that Elder

of God naintainec!, antl justice only ad- it appearetl th¿t the church was organized noü to mention what she hatl heard; which Cox hatl himself informed him, and. that
ministered in in a natter so unexceptèd in 1T65, û,nd consequently it had gxisterl she promisecl not to clo. À clay or two from what he said, Elder Beebe was eyi-

ancl so prinful. one hunclrecl yeárs, ôûd proposecl that the subsequently, a broóher residing in
ancl asketl

the dently iu the wrong and musú recede fron
The connection of Elder Cox ¡vith this event shoultl be conomemoratecl by a cen- village, cami to see me, ifI his positioa arcl retracü whaó he hael done

church, as pastor, began in August 1863, úennial meeting. This was agreed tq and knew what was transpiring in the place. ancl said. Upon inquiry, f learnetl that
at a ti¡oe when disorders, which subse a committee appointetl to ¡oake the necess- tr replied, " I hardly know what to an- Eltler Cox had told brother Sutton the

, quently led to an.unhappy division, had ary arrangements. The committee report- swer, as I have heard strange reports.,, same as he had so many oôhers, ancl hail

for some time existed iu the church. ed at the church meeting in July, recom- He replied that Elder Oox was engaged read his reply to Elder Beebe,s inquiries,

Coming to attencl the 'Warwick 
.A.ssoci"a- mending a two clayts meeting to be heltl in publicly in ûhe stores, shops, antl even in but not the letter atldressetl to himself. I

ùion, he visited us, ancl at once manifestetl the montb of Oetober, antl they also the streets, in clenouncing Eld,er Beebe, then either reacl brother Beebe's letter, or

the deepest interest in the church, and the authorized Elder Oox to prepare from the asserting that he (Eltler Beebe) hacl de- stated its substance, when he immedÍateþ

ntmost concern for our unhappy condition. records of the church, antl other authentic manclecl that he should preachslavery, ancl saitl it was very different from whaú had

His counsels and aclvice were so salutary, sources, a brief historical sketch to be make it a test of fellowship, ancl that a been representecl to him.

antl hÍs intercourse aruoDg us displayerl so reacl at the meeting. The sketeh was pre- staüe of intense exciüemenü existetl, the .A.t ny request he saw Elder Oox, and

much of the spirit and character of the parecl, ancl read loy himself at the church- statem'ent being generally believetl; anrl besought him not to spread thís matter

christian, that many of the members felt meeting in Äugust. It was'approvecl, that he hacl heard Elcler Beebe publicly any further, which he promised not to do;

that he was just the man we wantecl to antl Î,he following resolution was aclopted, clenouncecl in the most severe terms, by but, as brother Sutton informetl me that
essist in allaying the troul¡led wáters, and ancl enteretl upon the ninutes of the meet- one of our most ínflûential citizens. Be- he afterwards learned, be still continoed

restoring peace to the church. His call ing:
ry:- -tksoloed,

ing on very friendly terms with tbis gen- to make it the topic of conversation Ín all
was tberefore nearly unanimous. The That the sketch now read by tleman, I immediately sought an interview places and every compenJr. Finding that
brethren generally, earnestly advised him Elder Cox, be reacl by him at tho centen- with him, and asked him why he hatl so

tbe excitemenü continued unabatetl, brother

aot to become in any manner connected niãl meeting to be be held on the 4th and clenooncecl Eltler Beebe. He replied, Sutton sought an interview with Eltter

with either of the parties which seemed tr¡ 5rh of Ociobex next. " Beeause he has tlemandetl that Elder
Cox, aud proposeil that
shoulil visit Etder Beebe,

they together
and see if the

exist in the chorcb, and to "know nothing On the 2ntl day of Äogust word was Cox should preach sla,yery." I tolcl him matter sould not be remed,ied. To this
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prol4sition, he gave at first a decideil re'
fusal, asserting that he had nothing agaìnst
Elder Beebe, and if the latter had any-
thing against bim, it was his place to come
antl see þim. Ilowever, after long and
earnest solicitation, he consentecl to go,
and on the day appointed, when brother
Sutton reachecl Middletown, he founcl the
two Elders in conference. Àfter a full
discussion ancl interchange oÍ sentiments'
Ekler Cox said, " brother Beebe, what do
you want me to preach ? Must I preaeh
politics ?" The reply was, " Elcler Cox,
politics has ncthing to do with the subject."
" "[Vhat then ? Must f .preach slavery ?"
The reply again was, " Slavery has nothing
to do wiih the subject." " What then
would you have me preach ?" Iraying his
hand upon the Bible, which was open be-
fore him, he answerecl, t'Preaëh just what
the Apostle has eommandetl Timothy and
every other miuïster of the gospel to preach,
nothing more, nothing less; do not add to
or diminish aught from his instructions,
ancl I will be satisfied, and fellowship will
be restored between us." Elder Cox then
said, " Will you give'me in writing your
propositions ?" Ee then stated the three
propositions subsequently publisheil in the
l9¡h No. of the " Signs of the Times,tr
and Elder Cox wrote them as he dictated.

Àfter examination, he said, " f am pre.
pared to give to the first two my cordial
agsent, without any reservation whatever.
Tbe last is very broad. I should iike a
little time to reflect upon it. Shoutd I
accept it, I should propably be obligect to
withdraw fellowship from some whom I
bave ever gsteemed as brethren.t,

Elder Þeebo aÐñwe¡eal, " Take such time
for examination and refleçtiop as you please,
f wish you to examine thp subjeaË well
and deliberately, and. when arriving at a
concJuÊion, Iet me know." To úhis prope
¡ïtíon Elde¡ Cox asseutecl, aud the con.

ference closed.
This is the substance of what was reie'

tetl to me by hrother Suùtoil, âs haviäg
taken place at the interview, who also

êipressed an earnest hope that the difficulÙy
woulcl now be removed, antl fellowship re-
stored between those whom we hatl so

highly esteemed.
IJp to this time, uot a wortl had passecl

between Elder Cox antl myself upon the
subject. We met as usual, but he refrain:
etl from introducing the matter, and'I felt
roloctant to clo so, particularþ as I then
hoped that the trouble woulcl soon enal.

Judge of my surprise tben, when on Son-
day, Sept. 241h, after preaching a short
time, he openotl a manuscript, ancl reacl
wbat purported to be an account of the
difficulty between himself and Elder Beebe;
commencing with the sermon preachetl at
Middletown by Elder llassell, autl endiug
with an account of the interview between
himself and Elder Beebe, at which brother
Sutton and others were present. The
staúement ¡ead. bI him and, suùsequently
published ia a paper which he declares he
will continue to publisb, and, respecting
which he says, 'f We expect to have a
great many he¿rers eruong all deuonina-
úions, now lies before me. ft occupies
more than a pâge, and f can only copy a
few extracts.

Aíter stating the three propositions
nad,e by Elder Beebe, to two of which,
according to the testirnony of brother
Sntton and others, he gave his urqualified

assént, he says, " I statetl that I was not
preparetl to encloise these propositions,
but woulcl consialer thenû. Having been
absqnt from home for over two weeks, and
expecting, if providence permiis, to be
absent next Lorcl's clay, I embrace the
present opporüunity to say that f be[eve
these positions to be repugnant to the
teachlngs of the scriptures, and opposed to
the faith of oll Oltl Baptists to the presenú
time;" and eonclud.ecl as foilows: " Shall
this polpit be declicaùed. to the agibatìon
and maintenance of an iuslitution forbitl-
den by the la¡v of the land; at variaqce
with the well-being ofsociety; in opposition,
as I believe, to the spirit of the word of
Gocl, ancl the orcler of God's house as re-
cognizetl by all Baptists to tho present
time ? This is a question not for me but
for you to settle, ønd, i,t must be d,one. No
sitle issues, no personal feeling should be
allowed to affecú it. My opinion on mat-
ters of human policy I claim the right to
hold, to alter, and to change. But my
views of the cluties antl responsibilities of
my calling are fixecl. Should you decide
that this pulpit must be devoted to the
atlvocacy of human slavery, another mugt
fill it and not myself. Upon your decision
in this matter depentls my retaining or re-
signing thepastorate of the chureh." This
was the first time in the history of the
church, that politics L¿tl been introduced
into the pulpit; the first time that the
church hatl been calletl upon to act or tle-
cide upon any political question, and that
too, by a'man, who, when he ceme au¡ong
us, hacl beeu notecl for his þoltl advocacy
of L what he called the bible doctrine of
slavery; who repeatedly assulecl us that he
had been persecotecl antl exclucled from
the pulpit of the Woburn churcb, for
mainüaining that doctrine and opposing
abolitionism; autl who had beeu equally
noted for the freedom and boltlness with
which he tlenouncecl the emancipatlon pol-

ícy of lhe Gqvçrnnoe¡t, No nstlcq'was
tabeir of tiris matier at tñe'nexi church
meeting, from whichEltler Cox was absent.

Ile returnetl in üime to attencl thQ cen-
tennial meeting, held on the 4th antl 5ih.
days of Octobor. On the latter day, El-
der Cox reacl what purported to be a his-
torical sketch of the church, but so

changetl in many essential respects from
the one read by him at the church meet-
ing in.A.ugust and approveil by the chorch,
setting forth his own views upon slavery

expressing his astonishment that the
church had not, at the previous meeting,
acted upon his propositions read by him
on the 24th of Sept., declaring that it was
of vital importance boih to the church and
himself, that a d.ecision upon the¡n should
bè macle. The neeting refused to consiCer
then; but passecl a resolution requiring
him to hand to the church the historical
skeich prepared by ihe ortler ancl tlirec-
tion cf-thô church. Before the resolution
was passeil, he gave notice thát if adopted

he shoultl resist it. ft was passecl, ancl
when askecl by the Moderator to hancl the
sketch to the church he refusetl, aud per
sisting in his refusal, a motion was macle
to dismiss him from the office ef pastor
for resisting the authority of the chureh,
ancl for irnproper and tlisorderly conduct.
Before the question was submitted to the
vote of the churcb, he tendered his resig'
nation which was acceptecl. Ä.t the church
naeeting in lrTovember a con'lmittee of
brethren was appointed. to call upon him
on behalf of the church, and request him
to attesd the next church nceeting. The
eomrnittee reported their proceedings at
the meeting in December, ancl stated that
they hatl called upon him, and that he
charged that the church bad abused and
insulted him, ancl that uutil a proper ac-
knowledgmenü had been made, he shoultl
pa,y.no attention to the request. The
committee was conlinued, with instructions
to visit him again and learn, if possible, in
what manner the churchhad done himany
wroog'; also to propose that a council
shouiil be called to examine the differences
betweon him and the church, ancl cite him
to atteud the next church meeting-the
committee to report at an adjourned meet
ing to be held on the 6th of January en-
suing. The committee reported on the day
clesignated, thaú they had. cailed. upon
Eltler Cox, anrl that he refused to specify
in what manner the church hatl wrongetl
him; refusecl to accept the proposition for
a council, as he had a símilar proposal
maderat the church meeting in October'
antl tleclarecl tbat he should not attencl
any future church meeting; thus refusing
every proposal and setting the authority of
the church at total defiance. Tbe com-
mittee expressetl their full belief that any
further 1abor woultl be utterþ fruitless,
antl the church being satisfied that he had
departed from the rules of the gospel as
acËnowlerlgecl by all orilerly Oltl School
Baptists, a!ûong otherc in thç fqilswing
þârfrculars. v¡z:' lst. By'a rejection of the new com'
mandment of Christ.

2nd. By denunciation antl bitterness to'
wards brethren'
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3tl. By a partisan, ca'ptions, antl fault-
ûnding spirit.

athl By refusing to attentl the regular
meetines of the chorch.

5th."By countenancing and sustaining
exclu.ded inembers of 'sister churches who
aro iu onen clisoraler, and

6tb. i3v refusing to hear
anrl his biethren-ithe shurch

the church
unaninously
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and kindretl topics, ancl declaring them to
be the sentiments of the ihurcb, that I
felt in duty bountl to make an explanation
of the matter that brethren who were in
attenda¡ce from sister churehes might not
be deceivecl. He continued to preach for
ths church through the month of October,
although übe excitemenü remained unaba- brethren may be enabletl to cletermine
ted, Ekler Cox eontributing by bitter de- whether the law of'Christ in its leüter

it. Ät ühe church meeting, Oct. 28th, he
antl spirit has
in its dealings

beea observecl by the churchnunciations cf several brethren, to increase
with him.
'WM. L. BENEDICT'

intrcduced the subject before the church,
Clerk of the'Warwick Old Sehool Baptist

withdraw its fellowship from him'
The above circumstantial statement is

deemetl necessery for the information of
brethren, as a circular publishetl by Eltler
Cox, poiporting to be an account of the
i¡juÁtice done him, has been sent to many
biethren, eliciting letters of inquiry both
to myself antl others, which it is impossi-
ble t'o answer in detail, and in ortler that

Eld. A. W. Rogers having removed
from Incleirendence, Preston Co., IVest Ya.
io FetterroLan, Taylor Co', West Ya', cle-

sires hús correspondents to aclclress him at
the latter þlace, antl also invites brethren
in the ministry, ancl brethren ancl sisters
Eenerally, whò may be traveiing to the
É¿st or"Fest on the Baltimore aad Ohio
Rail Road, to call on ]rim.
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Clawson 2, Eld M B Smith 3.25,
Ohristian Bennett 1, J R, Milier
6, EId Lewis Sikes 2, Henry
Hiekman 2,. Isaac llansfield 6,

Ðea I T Saunclers 8, David Ples-.'
inger 2, D I[ Paüterson 4,' Änsel
trlard r[, Dr Samuel Gwaltney
10, Maria Mathews 2, EItl John
H Biggs 6, Ellen Bawldwin 2,
Sarah J Stansell tr, Jonas Rober.
son 16, M A. Champ 2, Jacob
Eershbergar 6, 'Wm Lewis 12,. .

Mrcsrc¿x:-Ekl Jas P Howell
6, T[nc TY Jennings 4, S Thrush
2, John I[ Carpenter 10, George
I"iversay 12, Wm II Horton 2,. .

\MrscoNsrrv:-Elcl J Osborn 4,
Thomas Snider 2,

f N¡¡¡ru:-Mrs Kate BartleY 2,
J P Brady 1,50, C L Canine 10,
J A Jones 2, Mrs A M Thomas
2, John S Goodin 9, ì{. P Wük'
inson 4, Elizabeth Buckallew 1,

John Osborne 4n John Dilion 2,
John Clark 2, Eìtl J .À Johnson
26, Jobn llumphreY 1, Eld -4.

Buckles 5, Sarah -4. Lambert 2,
G Gtick 2, Geo S W'eaver 2, A
M llix 2, Eid IMmBaker 6, -A.nn
King 2, John Kelsey (exclusive
of Express) l, Mru D Yeal2, Eld
A B Nay 2 A Collins 22, Peter
McKee 2, Geo B. Eardee 2,
fsajah Yernilion 2, Jas Osburn 10,
Wm Utterback 2, A Gilbert 3,. .

Ilr,rxors:-C Davis 2, Isaac
Wood 2, R M Siumons 10, Eld
C West 12, Whiifreld Conlee 9,
Eliza Draper 4, C À Jackson 4,
Mrs H D Boyden 4, J H Lalick-
et 4, J G Sawin 2,'W'm Peach Sr
9, Äbram Huddleston 2, L H
Bryan (exclusive of Expressage)
8.?5, E I[ Yrederburgh 2, John
Martin 8, Daniel Putnam 8, Evan
Kimble 2, John É Taylor 4, A
B Kagy 4, Beverly Neece 2, De
witt Slawson 2.50, Maria Dun-
haw 2, E B Moore 8.50, Richard
Briggs 2, Henry Nave 2, Mrs M-L Fisk 2, Philomon Stout 5, Eltl
Jacob Castlebury 1, Andréw
Wood 2, TYm Hunt 4, Jas Jeff-
ries 4, Tarlton Blevens 5, G i.
Simpson 2,....

Mrssounr:--4. F Dudley 10,'Wm E Mahurin 2, Eld J Martin
!.0, Wm Wilks 2.25, EId B, M
Thomas 30, John F l{ichols 6,. .

, K,rNs¡s:-S E Morris.
llnsx¡sx¡.:-Ann Conner. . . .
Iowr:-John McCreary 4,

Älanson Owens 2, Thos M Drake
3, Ilenry ]fr Gott 6,. . . . .

Kuxrucrv:-R, H. Paxton 14,
MrsFTOwens 2, E H Burn-
ham 1, B Farmer 14, Mrs J Yick-
ers 1.50, Elel John Knight 8, R,
D Cmpton 1, Mrs Â P Munclay
2, W-illie Eollaud 1.25, N .á.
Ilanston 4, EId John E Gammon
10, Lewis Neal 2r'W'B MeGehee
1, F. D Enslee 4. EId T'P Dud-
ley 16, M H Wilson 2,.........

C¡.x¡.o¡ W'ust:-John Leach
9.50, Philip Knight 1, Dea Jas
Joyce 3,

ORDINATION. his spirit wouk! be reoalleá to him who gave it.
Ee harl beeu ill about two weeks, but wiihøut one
murmur, alpnoet without pain, his strength gratlo-
ally failed, and he pâseecl i¡to tho spirit.land
celmly ¿nd gently as iffalling into a sweet sleep.
He was speechless fo¡ several hours before his
death, but his serene and happy countenance, and
the half smile vhich rested on his parted lips,
spoke more eloquently than words could of the
celestialjoy which filietl his heart atrd the glo¡i-
ous visions that greeted his spirit eyes. We, rvho
stood ¿round his bedsids, coulcl but think that sn-
gel forms were hovering o'er him, walting to bea,r
his ¡ansomed soul to the bright end happy home
prepared for it in heaven. For bim de¿th hacl no
terrors. He regartled it but as a happy t¡¿¡sition
from this vale of tears; to a þtighter, puror workl
abovo, where giokness ancl sorrow never come,
artl psrtiDgs &re no !ûore. Ee left a widow ¿Dd
flve daughters, with numetous friendg and relations
to mouÌn his loss. À. kinil husba¡cl and father,
our los¡ none but ourselves can re¿lize. yet why
should rre mourn? te know that our loss is hig
eternal gâ,Ín, ì[Ðy vo Eo liye that our lives will be
as blameless, antl our deathe as happy as his was.
Dosirlng that you antl chrietians. everywhere will
¡emember us in your petitions to tåe tùro¡e of
morcy, I remain, youre in africtíon,

EYÄ E. PEÁ.L.
Yjrginis papers please cop¡r the above.
Orno Courrx, N. T., Nov. 22t 1868.

!In. Eprros.-Ällow me to have inserted in the
"Signsofthe Times,tt a notice of 4he death òf
L¡wrs C. Scorr, so¡ of -A,'brahau C., ancl Phelina
Scott, of Baltimore Co., Mrl., agecl 2 yeârs autt ?
rlays. This veryinteresting child died of ilyptheria
Nov. 16, 1865. Ee $as e sprightly ancl promising

_T'.oee Brrspr-Please pubiish the following
obituary:

D¡po-Àt the iesidence of his father, in LogaÞ
0o., Ky,, on the 29th oflvovember, 1865, FBÀNcÍs
WEBSFER P.ecr, son of Sa¡cuel anit Louiga .A.nn
Page, the latter a pious member of úhe Olt! School
Baptist church, in the eighth year of his age.
Please pernit me to mouÌn tft.eii lose Ín the fol-
lowirg lines:

fhey lovecl him when the suuny light
Of bliss was oD his bton;

That blÍs¡ has eunk in sorrow's night,
Änd yet they Iovo him now.

r They loved hín when his joyotrB tone,
Iaught eyety heart to thtill,

The srveetness of that tone is gone,
Àntl yet they love him still.

They loved him when be proutlty Btept,
Tho g¿yest of the gay ;

Ih¿t p¡ide the blight of timo has swept,
ItDIiks their love, away.

Thoy lovetl him when his home and heart,
Of forturtetc smile might boast;

They s8w t!âi Emilo decay-deparú,
Änd then thcy loveil him moet.

F"
B,ussnlr.Yu,r.r, Ky,, Dec. 25, 1866.

Beorusn Brqsn:-You wilt pleoie publish i¡ the( Sigus of the Times,tt the de8th 'of my tlear
mother, Slrur PRrcßErî. the tlepartetl this life
otr ths l?th of June, 1865, ín the 8?th yeer of het
age. She natle a profession ofreligioninEogland
nearly Êf¿y yeers 8ince, and came to .A'merioa in
1829, autl has since been a coneistent member of
the Salem Olcl Schocl Baptist Church in this ciþ
ever since its constitution uDtil her death, a,nd
although sho vas afriotetl with deafnese for noaay
years, yot her seat among her brethren antl siste¡e
was geltloù vaoant. She was a lover of the trûth,
although she was deprived tho privilege ofhearing
it proclaimetl. We trust she iø now enioying that
rest thst remaing for the people of Gotl.

ÀNN GIBBS.
Purl,l,oEr,tErÂ, Pat, Ðec, 18, 1865.

BEoTEEB Bnnnx:-Flease publish t"he foilowing
obituaries:

Drn¡-Iq Eanoook Co', Ill., July 27, 1865. l[ÂB.i
cÀBET -4. Wû,soN, oonsort of gamuel T9ilson, anil
eltlest tlaughter of E. P. a,ntl Ma¡geret D.ickcon,
aged nearly ö2 years

. ¡.LSO,
Drso-Near La Earpo, Eancock Co., fll., l[o%

Brother Dickson noved from Te¡¡essse to Mor-
gan Co., Ill , many years ago, where he was bap-
t¡zed þy Eltl, Wm. Crater, when he w¿s 67 or 68
years ofage, and uuited with the Regular Beptist
churoh, He novoil to Eancock Co. íû 18ó6, snd
became a member of the Bethany Church, sinee
which time the writer has been intimately ac-
queintetl with him entl his estimable family. Bro.
Dickso¡ wae a model ofthe ahristien, the gentle-
man, the citizen, the neighbor, the father, &ntl the
husbantl; in fact, he was almo8t without fault i¡
all the rèletionc of life, ancl was worthy of ¿ more
exteD¿leal notico than. your spaoe woultl allow.
Ee sank clown gradually to the grove with but
little pein, ancl fully resignetl to tbe will of his
heavo-nly F¿ther. Ïhe wiiter converseil with him
repeateally in his last rlaye, ancl fountl him relying
alone oD. the sovereign ganoe and mercy of God.
Ee leaves ¿ tlisconeotatè and aged vitlow, several
children, grand-chtltlren anal othe$ to mourn hig
tlepurture. Mey the Lord be their Gotl. The fu-
¡eral of himselfanrl Mrs. lVilgon wes largel-v at-
tencleclin Le H.arpe, on the 2d Suutlay in Decom.
ber, where the writer adtlreseed thom from Eoses
xüi. 14.

ÅLSO,
Dr¡¡-Nsar La Eerpe, Ill., Dec. 4,1865, of. Ty-

phoid fþver, Yrno¡xr¡ Bur¡æe, daughter of Jesse
ancl Elizabeth Bntler, aged neaily 12 yeørl,

I. N. Y,ATMETER"
MÀooxB, Ill., Dec. 13,186õ.
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The Goshen Church of Preclestinarian
Baptists, in Futnam Co., Mo., havinE
called on her sister churches to sénd theii
Elders aud brethren to sit in council, for
the purpose of co.nsulting in relation to the
propriety of ordaining brother F. ts. Bus-
ter to the 'work of the gospel ministry.
. The council convened, viz:
From Mt. Hope Churcb, Elfl. John

Collins, ancl brethren Jamee Melenax anal
M. Fra¡klin.

Fron Äntioch Church, Eld. John Hann,
antl brother F. B. Duean.
_.!h9 -eourcil organi"iretl by appointing
EId. John Ha,nn Mìderator,'ancl 'Roberi
Tnrner Clerk.

The council retired for deliberation,
whieh resuled in a vote thaü they weré
satisfietl. The candidate was bf üheir
orcler regularly ordained by Elderi John
Collins and John Hann.

Ordination prayer by Eld. John Col-lins. Eld. John Hann deliverecl the
charge to the work of the Eospel minislry.

Orderect by the councit ínaf tnese prL
c_eet[ngs be published in the ,, Signi of
the Times.t'

JOEN HANN, Mon.
Rosnnr TunNun, Clerk.

128 50

143 \5

60 25
300
200

15 00

$[nrringm.
Nov.30--A.t the houss of the bride\s father, in

Blactfo¡cl Co., Ia,, by El<t, John Buckles, Mr.
Gro¡cs C, LÄr.r{rNG, of Guernsey Co., Ohio, to
Miss M¡ny E. M. BßovN, of the former place.

Dec. 6-.ât tbe reeidence of the britle's father¡
nesr Mt. Ilose, by Eld. P. Eertwell, Mr. Y.erlrxe
Savmcr, and Miss S¡s¡¡ E. Trrus, claughter of
Johnso¡ Titos, all of Eopewell, N. J.

Dec. l3-Ât the residence of the bride's father,
neer Iiocky EiU, by the same, Mr. Jnnour Eur,rr,
of Eeightstown, antl Miss E¡ô(À E. HlRyEy,
daughter of Patrick Eatvey, of Princeton, N. J.

Dec. 20-.4,t the house of D¿niel LaMent, ll?
Weõt 48th Street, New York Ciúy, by Eld. D. L,
Earrling, JosN -4. Wrlrt, ancl Roc¡¡,¡¡, Le,Mrxr,
ell of Scranton, Pa.

" " oltlgryLgryUsr,"" -Dr¡D-;Neer Eopewell, Meroer Co,, N. J., on
Sundey, Feb, 19, of membranous croup, HrÀwx
Brow, only chilcl of Nelson D., antl Á,nna S, Blaok-
vell, aged 14 monthe. Eis unusually Bweet end
eDgaging disposition, combinetl witÀ great Íntelli-
genco in one Eo young, enalearetl him to all; but
though we shall see him no more on earth, he has
gone, we hugt,
'r Where ho no longer aeeds our poor protection,
Ànd Christ himself cloth rule.tt

" Of strþh hÍs kingdom is; rodeemecl
From sin, antl death, anil hell,

Ten thoueanal infant souls rejoioe,
That once Ín Atlám fell ;

But lovecl with everlasting love,
Redeemed sqal savetl by grace,

They now surroand the throne above,
Änd see Immanueltg face.,t

E¡,¡¡n Grr,¡¡x.¡ tsn¡¡¡:-It becomes ny p¿inful
tluty to write for publioetion Ín the ,. SignË of the
limes,tt the obituary of my lamentetl father, Mr.
Joux Pn.lr,, who <lepartetl this tife on the uight of
October22il,athisresitlence in Oteo Co. N. T.
Ee was bo¡n in She¡andoah Co., Ya", Mey 2,1800,
antl uniteel with tho Oltl School Baptist ohuroh in
his errly manhood. In 1843 he removed, with his
family, to Ändrow Co,, Missouri, ¿ntl joited the
OIil School Baptist church tåere, of which he ever
afterwartls livetl a f¡ithful sntl oonsists¡t memþe¡.
InÀpril, ofthe presentyear, he removetl to this
county, in which he rças destinetl to spentl the
closing days of his ueefol antl ho¡ored life. i. ki¡tl
P¡oritlencs preservecl him through scenes of foar.
fol suspense and tlanger, antl graate-l that his lart
tlaye should be spent peooefully in the bosom of
his family, ¡ur¡ountled only Ëy thoso who lovetl
and respeotetl him for hi¡ maDy yirtûes. Fow,
perhaps, have lived purer lives than he, anrl never
ras there a more perfect type of an honeat man.
PerBecBted antl despiseil for his opinions, his faÍth
Ín tho justice anrl mercy of the Gotl ín whom he
tru¡ted Deye¡ waveretl for aD instatrt. Even hiÃ
oaemies respectetl hin for his stern anrl uhyieltling
integrity, aDtl tho i¡nate noble¡ess of his heart,
ABitl úhe trials ø¡d perils in which part of t&o last
years ofhis life rnas passetl, hÍs trust i¡ Gotl w¡È
eyer fi¡m entl unshakea He often remerketl tha,t
his life was ia the hancls of Gotl, antl trot mau;
thÐt he was placetl here for a purpose, antl when
thet purpose was accomplished, his nimioa endetl;

ELD. NICEOLÀS D. RECTOB
Dep¿rtetl this life ot 6 otclock, þ. m.. on Sunilav.

Dec. i7, 1865r ageel ?3 years, I ¡irònth,ã¡d 2 dav'el
Ee was born in Duanesburg, in this Btate, Nov. i5.
1792i v'as baptized in Jnly, 1816. Ortleined to thé
work ofthe niDistry iB May 1831. Soon after his
ordination he wa,E separted fron the New School
Baptistsonâccountof hisopposition to the new
instítutious which had at about that tíme become
popular among the Baptists, Some years subse-
quentlv, he Bettleal in Soath D¿nsville. snrl be-
cìne pristor of tbe OIcl gchool Bsptist 'charch of
that placê, where he continuetl hie minieterial l¿.
bo¡s lotil his aleparture from thece mortal shores,
For some yeaÌs pest he h¿e beeu the only ordainecl
Binistet in that part oftho state, which [ae formeal
the Olil Sohool Baptist Conference of Western
New York. Elder Recto¡ ves bsld antl fearless Ín
defending what he oonscÍentiously believed to bo
the truth : for which he roceived much persecution
from the énemieg of ths ceoee. On soúc points in
our faith, especielly on the special natureãnd de-
sign ofthe Ðtonement, hg waB not go c'e&r å,s wa8
rleìirable; buthe wss highlyesteemecl for his sterl-
i¡g integrity, entl irreproaohable deportmeut, Ho
leaveg our sister Rector a louely widow, in her
aalvanced sge, and several chiltlien, all of whom
are sottled in life, and most of them profess to be
followe¡s of the meek anrl lowly Savior,

We reoeiyeal a telegraphio messsgo requesting
us to ettend his funerel, anrl afterriding over threé
huutlred miles by Railpay, wo were in time to
oreach on hia fuüersl occsgio¡ on Wetlnestlav. the
i0th,from 2 lim iv,T,S,atextselected bi'the
deceaged.

Ds¡n EI,¡¡s BEE¡¡:-Please insert in the "Sigusof tho Timestt a norioe of the death of our dear
chilal. I heye looketl in yain for such a notice,
hoping that eomo one of cur frientls woulil havé
sttonded to it:

D¡¡p-Octobe¡ 12,1865, Àlrner Eucrnr, iafant
son ofEar¡ison antl C¿tharine C. lhompsoa, agedI year,6 moDthÊ, and 7 tlÀys.

" Elo fatles the lovely bloomíng flower,
FrBiI Bmiling solace of ¿n houi;
So goon our oul transcient comfortafly,
á.ad pleasures only bloom to die.tt

then let our sorrows iease to flow,
. Gotl has roc¿lled his own;'' Butmsyourheerts,itreyerywo,

Still say, '¡ Thy will be done.tt
CÄTEÄBINE C. TEOMPSON.'Wlr,nrll, N. Y., Doo.3, 1865.

Total, includingdona,tions, sales of bookf
rnedicines, oolleotioB of oiri accounts, sub-
.scriptiors, and forc¡¿ other purposes....,$I0ll 45

Drr¡-Ät his late regidenco in South DânsviUe.
N. Y . Nov. 2. 186õ. after e Âhort lllness of lvDhoiai
fever,' Dne, ÍInNni Bovnx, eged ¿tg yearil Ho
was b¿ptized in ![arch. 1E67. entl subseouentlv
matle dtleacon in the Sóuth Dbneville Otd'Schoõl
Ba,ptist church, which offico ho held to the entire
s¿tìsfaction of the church ar long as ho hvetl. Eis
dispositioD was remarkably amiable; he was sountl
in the faich, ¿lal highly estoemed both in and out
ofthe chn¡ôh. His sûaltlen aleperture, sntl that so
soon followecl by the death of the boloyetl pa8tor.
has f¿llen heaviiy on the little ohurch. Sis üidowi
our esteemetl siste¡, still survives, bot feels most
deeply the weight of her afflictive beroavoment;
but seems to be Bupporteal by Buooor from above.
Mav the Lottl comlortthe afnicted in that nlace.
wip1e away the floving tesrs, anal bnÍld ageii thé
Ì[aÊte pleoes of ztoD'

D¡ED-Äú Wells, Dla, Dèc. 19, 1865, sigter
Enrzl'nnrø, rrife of brother lea¿c Benuedt. aceal
?9 ye¿rs and 6 Bonths. She has been a mem-ber
ot rhe Old School Beptist ehurch of ¡his place for
manyyea¡s. She hasbeenquite iD_ûrm for Êomeyears,i¡ body, but would talÈ vell ¿bout the 8a-iior, and her hope i¡ hÍm. She wag sick for some
months before deeth câmo to her relief, bEt TreB
well recenciled to her f¿te.

Nonr¡Bnw¡cr I(e , Dec. 28, IB6ìYM'QUINT'
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GBEÀT BROÄÐ GÀTIGE DOÛ}¡I,E TRÁ.CKROUTE
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T[est,\ortlwesf, Souúh Á.nd Southwest.

r.OUR EXPßSS TRÀINS DÀILY !

460 MII,ES rÍIruoûr cEANcE or Co.o,csus
BETWEÐN

NT.T YORK & DUNKIRK, BUFFAIO,
SÀLÂMÁNCÂ .AND ROCHESTER.

Abstactof Time Tabie ÀdoptedNovember 20, 1865.

FROM ROCEESTER-WilI leave by New York
Time from Genegee Yalley Depot.

6.16 À. !t. NEW YORK DÄY nYPBESS, Daily
[oxcopt Sunrlays.] Interseots at Corning with
the6,00a. rr. Day Erprees from Buffalo, antl
a¡¡ivee in New York at 10.20 r. ¡¡.

10.25 A. U. nXPRESS MÄIL, Daily [oxcept Bun.
days.l Interoects at Corning with 8.35 À. M.
Express Ma,it from Buffalo, a¡-d arrives in New
York at ?.00 ¡. u.

6.45 P. M. NEW YORK NIGET EXPRESS, Daily.
Intersects at Corning with the 6.05 p. u, Night
Exprossfrom Buffølo, anrl a¡rives in New York
st Il. 60 À. M.

ful to tell us the Dame of the office from which,
as weII ts th¿t to which, they tlesire it changed.4. Tlose who send payments for their subscrip-
tion, ehould, in all.cases, give their Pogt Ofrce
âddress,õ. Agents, antl all others, who forwaril pay-
mentg for otheÌ8, should state aliBtinoily the name,
anrl Post OffÌce, ofevery one that is to be cretlitetl.6. Âs most of the notes on Pennsylvania, anil
the IVestern gtate Bânks, are uncurrent here, our
flientls will oblige us by Bending UnÍted States
"Greenbacks,tt or Cenede notesn if they can not
send gold.

Ä Etriot complíâ,nce withlthe above ruleø, will
greatly bblige us, anai enable us, with the greÐ,ter
accurâcy, to erter the proper cretlitsto €aohname.

TEÐ L.A'f{ O¡' NEWS?ÅPERS.

L. Sobscribers who do uot give
to the contrary, are considered as
tinue their subscriptions.

2. I1 subscribere order the tliscontinuance of
their papers, publiehe¡s may oontinue to send
them until all sums due are pãid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuee to take thefu
papers from tho ofrae to which they are directed,
they are heltl responsible until they have paitl
what iB due, ancl orrler their papers disoontinuedl

4. If subscribers remove to other places with.
but informing the publÍsher, ând the paper ís sent
to the former direction, they ere held reeponsible.

6. The law declares that any pelßoD to whom a
periodical is seat, is responsible for payment if he
receives the paper, or makes any use of it, even
if he ha¡ nover Bnbsoribecl for it, or ha,s oÌalsretl it
stopped. Eis duty in suoh a case is, not to take
the paper from the offioe, ancl to notify tho pub-
lisher that he doeÂ not wish it-

TEE EISTORY
I"o¡'

"ROTESTANT 
PRIESTCRÁ.FT

.IN
ET'ROPE ÀND Ài/[I:BICA,

Is row beÍng publiehetl in.consecutive numbers of
the " Banuer of Liberty,tt (an intlependent weekly
rewspBper publishecl by G. J. Beebe, e,t Midtlle-
town, Orange Co., N. Y., et $2 per year, pay*ble
ln advance.) Back numbers, or supplements, con-
toining the ohapters aheatly publishetl, will be
furnishetl to subscriberg. thi8 Eistory conta,ine a
full exposuro of Popular Delusions relative to the
pretendetl "Reformationstt untler Calvla antl
Luther, Henry YIf[., Cramner anrl Cromwell, by
a trutbful hÍstory of their riso, progress autl perse-
eotions in Europe, tlown to the emigration of tho
Phorisaio Pûrita¡s to Americs-ânaccount of their
pereecutíons of Baptísts, Qaakers, Cêtholics antl
other Dissenters iu trlew England, ths" Blue LawB
¿utl ÌVitchcraft-Pe¡seoutions of Disgenters from
the St¿te Beligion in Yírginio prior to the Revo-
lution of 1?76-tha sevoranco of Church anil State
s,t tho formatior of the tlnited States Government
opposed by the popular clergy of that day-their
efforte, ancl those of their progony, to restore
political power to the clergy, by aD attemptefl
unio¡ of Church antl gtate-the Conetitution of
the llnitecl States antl of most of the StÂ,tes, in the
way, ancl the conßequent conspiraoy of the clergy
to overth¡ow our former happy syetem of free
goyernüetrt-the ysríous meons employecl from
the ûrst perversion of Sunday Sohools, end the
Anti-Suntlay.Maíl movement, down tc the seizure
ancl sabversion of the conolaon sohools, academies
ancl ooliogee, from institutioDs of learnid'g tò en-
gir¡es of Ígnorance for the enslavenent of the
míatls of tho Íising generations to the clegratling
tlogmas of the clergy-the riee and :-'ü,rs of
Netive Àmerioâ,nism, Maine-Lawism, Know-Noth-
ingism, Äbolitionism, and the va¡iou¡ otber fs,nati-
ciems of P¡iestcraft.

ÀlI shoultl subscribe who røish to acquâint
tÀemselves with historicai facts of the greateet
velneetthepresenttime, cr to arm themselqes
with arguments to oppose Puritaaic Priestcreft'
whioh, in a,¿ltlition to all other curses it has in-
flioted upon our country, has now involved.¡re ii¡
tho moBt te¡rible sectional war, and tbreâten8 to
follow it with a sectarien crusatle fer more ewfnl,
unlese arrestetl by the disseminatìon of tlocuments
expcsing itÁ charecter ¿nd objects, suoh as the
author has Bought to make thie history usefol io
aocomplishing.. Priestcraft is therein provetl to
be alike antagonistio to the trEe Christian religion,
popularliberty,ancl the public peace and pros-
perity; antl the political clergy are olso proven
to be the sery&!.t8 of Satan, .Ínsteed of miuistere
of the Frince of Peace, and their influetrce
"ovil,antl only evil contituelly.tt Patriote will
fiDil a perusal of lts pages of great atlvantage
in enabling them to ûght tho hydra headecl noa-
ster that Bust be slain before we oan hope for
peace aad a restoration of civil aael religÍous liber.
ty iû our country.

This hirtory vill aleo soou be publisheil in book
form, with p¿per ooyers, at $1, aad in goorl cloth
or skin covere at $1 60 to $2. At these prices it
will be sent to any atltlress in the lJnited States,
postage free, Every intelligent pa,triot shoulti
have a oopy, and ûfÉer roatling lend to his frientls
antl neighbors.

Á.ll Erlitors publÍshing this advertisemont, iriolu-
tling thio paragraptJ, will receive & copy of the
Bauner of Liberty contaiuing the entiro Eistory,
antl for th¡ee or more atlditional insertions, a copy
ofthebountlbookalso. .A.tldress, incloeing pay-
nent, G. J. BEEBE,

Midclletown, Orange Co., lI. Y.éì-
Tsp B¡PTrsr Ilyun Boox.-'W-e are

¡¡ow reatly to scpply all orclers for oor new
Êelecûion of gymns. We have slre¿dy disposetl
of more than 9,000 oopies ; anil we intend to keep.
a oonst¿nt oupply on hand, in all the varlety of
binding, ou the following Cash Terms: In sub-
stantial plain bioding, a$ One Dollar for single
coples, or lor auy numbor less th&D sir copiee;
eix copies foi Five Dollare, or twelve copies for
Nine Dollars. Blue.bintling, plain edges, single
aopies, One Dollar; sir copies forFÍve Dollørs, or
twelvo copies for Nine Dollarg. Biue binding,
wÍth gilt etlges, sitrglo copies, One Dollar and
îwenty-Five Cents ; sir oopies for Six Dollars, or
twelve copieÉ fo¡ Eleven Dollsrs. Imita,tion of
lurkey morocco, elegant style, singlo copies,
One Doila¡ antl Fifty Cents; six copios for Eight
Dollars, or twelve oopies for Fifteen Dollare.
Eest quolity of moroooo, single copieri, [wo Dol-lars; six copies for TwelveDollara, or twelve
oopiesfgr fs'c¡ly.fourDollars. Åt these prices,
the boohs will be carefully put up end sént, a,t
onr experse, by mail, to tbe Postoffioe address
ofthose who forwerd the cesh with their otders.
or by Express, to such tlestin¿tions o¡ pubhi
Bailsoads, or other Thororghfarcs. as may be

tlesigoatetl. So far as we areatlvieeil, our Booh
giv,es goorlsatiefaction, in regard to mstter, Btyle
anrl price; antl we confidentþ hopo, by a libeial
patrorn¡ge,Boo4 to be sble to me€t the he¿vy Us.
bilitiee inourred by its publicatioa

N. B.-fhe âbove prices will still be received,
if paitl in gokl, or in curreat C¿nada bank notes.
Butin the tlepreciatecl ourreÐcy,of the llniteil
gtatss, we cennot supply them for less than wåaú
at the time of oralering them shall be equal in val-
ue to the foregoing prices in gold. .A,s in the
fluctuatiotr of the value of U. S. legal tonder not€B
eomparetl with the golil strntl¿rd, II. El. ¡otes
have advaaceil considerably, we will, for the pres-
ent, supply our common bound books st $1 60
blûe, gÍlt edge, ot $2 ; immitatiou of morocco, very
hanilsone etyle, at $l 60; antt oì¡r best Turket
morooco, at $3.

-Dn. I[.4.. Ilonrox,s M¡¡s¡r¿ ÄNuoorya.
The uudersigneil, having purchased of his wialow
the sole rÍght to make sntl ventl Dr. E. -4." Eo¡tonts
Celebrated Missma Antidote, will keep a supply
of rit on hantl, anil be roaaly to supply all ordere
prompúly.

Pnrcu.-Per singie bottie g2 00. Single boqle,
put up ia tin case aqd forwartl by meil, $2 õ0-the
extra ûfty cents beirg required to pre-pay post.
age. One tlozen botUes,paoked securelyond sent
by express, for $20 00-exclusive of expressage:
À liberal dieoonnt to those who purchase by the
quantity to EeIl ¿gain. ÆtrPrinteil ilirections for
using this neclicine will aecompany eaoh bottle.

Adahese UEs. P. -4.. BEEBE,
Signs of the Tines Office,

Mlildletown, Orange County, N. Y.

BEÂÐ îEE FOLLOWINE îÍSTI!ÁONIÀI,9.-

Wnsrrnor, Mrssounr, Nov. 26, 1860.
Ða. Honrox:-I feel it my tluty to let yoa know

how much gootl your Miaema -Antidote dons ne,
asd two others, la,Bt 6r¡mmer, by prevenúingthe
aque. tr worked, all the sunnmer, at ¿ saw mill i¡
the MÍssouri River bottom. .û.ll the hartls vere
gick wifh the ague, ancl ao was every botly around.
I got some of your metlicinÊ, antl myself åntl two
others took it, aocortlÍng to the diroctions, aud felt
nothing llke the ague all the whiie we were there
-on the contr&rJ¡, we enjoyecl better health tha¿
w¿s usualfor us. . Â. BIGEB.

.A.rcørxsox, K¡.NsÄs, Jen. 10, 1861.
De. Eonro¡:-I was eick eil eummer, ancl all

the fall, with the agBe. -4. druggist was owing me,
onil I took my pay out in fever anil aguemetliciner
I got almust ãlI kinds, and, none Besmed to ôo E'e
øny goorl. Ät last I got e bottle of your nerlicine
and it helped me very much. I have nsetl up, uow,
almost tÌro bottles, and I em sùtisñeô that I em es
well as èveÌ. Yours, &c., JOHN SHÀS.A-ÌÍ.

so ru,]}n*eos, oct. B,i860.
De. -8. À. Hocrox-Dear Sir:-Myeelf and throe

chiltlren had the fever and ague for over two
nßonths, a,nd one bottle of your roedícine curetl u¡
all up in less than a wsek. Bespectfully Yours,

_ MABY GRIFFEìS.

DoNÀeEIN Cownr, KlNs1s.
Dn. Ho¡rox-Dear Sir:-I have been troubled

with what the doctors caltr a liver conpaint for
severàl yearø. .6.t ti¡ees I have hacl so mnch dis-
trôss that I thought I could not live, Doctoring
ilirl not geem to do me any gootl, so I gave up in
tlespair: but, last summer, I got B bottls of yoEr
medioino, because you had been recommended as
so gootl e physician. It ditl me ßo much good thet
I triecl another bottle, s,nd now I am oa the thirti,
aad I feel crrtai¡ it will cu¡e me..

S¡RAE pÁr1MEE.

Loursvrr,r,e, March lst, 1861.
Deo¡ Sir:-You rn&y recornmenil your Miasma
.A.ntitlote ae high as you pleaso, for it will bear iú,
I am satisûed that it broke up the bilious fever on
me, antl I have.used itfor breaking up the sÀme
fsver in several oases-always with su.ooess.

Your obetlient Servant,
JÁ,MES JOHNSON.

OPINIONS O¡'TEE ?BES3,
EVUfiL lhg Ba,r.n¿r of Liberty,Miil,illctnr.m, T. Y.
D¡. Eorton hae reoeived s, thoroogh medíca,l eil.

uo¿tion in the bost schools i¡ the land, a¡d has hatl
ô greât ilesl of experience in the prectice of his
profession.

Frontlæ Etghla,niÌ, Cowrier, N. Y.
Df. EortoD h¿e madefever antl ague hie stutly

or â loag tiflre, aetl hiø remetly can be implicitly
rolietl on.

&øtttlæ At¿hison Anipn, -Kay¡sos.
Dr. E. A. Eorton ie not only onê of the MoBt re

liable ancl skillful physioians in f¡he west; but his
reputetion as o surgeonis unsur¡rassed, á,ny thing
tb¿¡f, he r¡rey rocoEmeud, may be userl vith co¡.û-
dence,

Tsu Bnsr Yr¡rr¡lroo ¡xp Mosr Luxunrous
S¡,nsPrNc Co¡.cs¡s nsIN fEE WORLD@
aocompany all night tla,ins on this Railway.

B¡.GGÄGE CEECKED TEEOI]GE,
Ard føre ahldgs as lolD øs by any other Eoutç.

ASK ¡'OR îICKETS YIA., ERIE RJ,II,Ì[ÀY.
To be obtâinetl et aU Principal Ticket Offioes.E. E-IDDLE, W¡4-. E. BARB,

Goutl Suptt. Gentl Pass. Àgtt.

Àcr¡rrs.-TÍe have formorly occupietl a columa
of our last page with a publiehed list of agents for
our paper, whïch publication ve have thought
best to disoontinue, for the following reasons:

1. Some ofour brethren have felt a tlelioacy in
mÐking up lists of subsaribors, forwarilirg pay-
mente, &c., becauge their nameg were not on the
publiehecl list. Whereas, all who will make up
orclere ¿ntl remit psyments are requested to do so.

2, Because osr líst unavoitlably becomes oon-
fusefl by tleath, removals, anrl other causes.

3, We wish to ûiI up our sheet with that vhich
will be of more general interost to all our readers.

4. It is Dot Decessary. Vflo hope ail ou¡ breth-
ren wiil ínterest themselyes iu increasing our cir-
culatioa, oolleoting atd remittiüg payments, &c.

IED.]

TBÀINS GOING IYEST,
r.EÀva Nnw YoBt vrÄ PÅYoNIÄ FEEBT, F¡O¡f DEPOT

"ooÎ oF oEÅIu¡ERS SlB¡Er, ,Á.S FO¡¡¿OrY',S:

7,00 À. M. DÄY EXPP.ESS, Daíly (ercept Sun,
days,) through rrithout change of Coachee-
ariÍvi¡gÍn Buff'alo 11.68 p. u., Rochester 10.42
zu,,8alamanca1l.33". u., and Dunkirk 1.48
á. ü.. connectiug at Boff¿lo with the Lake ghore
¿¡d Grand lrunk Railways, anrl at Salamauca
with the Àtlantic ¿ntl Great ÏVesterD Railway
for ell points Ilest andSouth.

8.30 A. M. ACOOMMODÀTION TRÀIN, Ðaily for
Otisville a,nd intermediate Statio¡e.

1,0.00 A. M. EXPRESS MÄIL TRÄIN, Ðaíly (Sua-
alays excepted,) through without ohengo, stop-
ping at all princip¿l Stâ,l.io¡s, and reaching Btif.
Í9.lo et,6,12 e, u., Salamanca 6.00 .À. u., and Dun-
kirk 8.14.À. M., màking (lirect contrection with
lrai¡s on Lake Shore and .A"tlantic and Great
Western Râilrveys for points West and South.

4,00 P. M. WÀY TRÄIN, Ðaily (Sundays eroept-
etl,) for Newb_urgh, Warwiok, Port Jervie, antt
inlerúediete St¿trioDs.

,õ.00 P. M. NIGET EXPRESS, Daily (excepr
Saturdsys and quntlays.) for Salam¿nca, Dun.
Eirk anrtr Buffalo, thrrugh without change of
Coaches, rêâching Sal¿ñanca at 1,25 rI u.,
Buf¿lo 1.4ö ?, u., and Dn¡kirk 3.20p.î,.maki¡Á
direct connectio¡s with Åtlå,ric anal Greát Wes[:
ern, Lake Shore and Gr¿nd Trauk Eailways for
aIì poiats West anal South-West,

5.30 P, M. WaY TRÄ,IN, D¿irv lSu¡d¿vs exceot.
ed,¡for Sufiern, and intermediiaìe Stati,ons.

6 00 P. M. LIGHTNING EXPBESS, ro Buffalo
and Rochester, Daily, antl to Dunkirk anlt Sala-
m¿nca, Dùily (,xcept SaturdàJ¡8,) 'ùhrough with-
out_châBge of Coaches, allivingi in Roichester
12.15 p. u , Buff¿lo 1.45 ". u., Éalamanca 1.15r. u., a¡d Dunki k 3.20 p. u., making direot con.
necrioús with Àtlantic and Great Westero. Lakefhore a¡d Grand lronk R¿ilways, for aìI þointsWest and South.

.8,00 P. M. Through EMIGRÀNT IRAIN, Daily,
wilhott chargø of caie to Buff¿lo. Balaøancaand Darkirk, co¡reoti¡g wi¿h ell lgestern
Lines, and furming by fùl the most comforh
¿ble aDd deeirable Route for the Western Emi.

-ß¡¿nt.

TBAINS çOING EÄS1.
I'BOlf BUFFALO-WIII leave by New York

Time fromDepotCor. Exoharge and Michigan
- Streets:
5.00 Â. M. NEW YORK DAY FIXPBEQST ,fron

Buffalo (Snldaye excepted.) Arrives in Nsrv
Yo¡k at l0- ztJ ?. v.. Connects at Great Bend
with Delaware, Lackawanna and Weetern RaiI-
ro¿d for Ph-iìadelphia, B¿Ìtimore, TÍashington,
and point8 Soutb.

8.35 À. M.DXPRESS MÀIL,via Àvon and Hor-
nellsville Daily (except Sundays.) :lÛives in
New York at 7.00 ¡,. M. Co¡neits at Eìmira
wiùh William,cport and Elmira Railroatl fo¡ Har
risburgh Pniladelphia, Eàltimore, Washington
a,ùd p0ints Sûuth.

6.05 P. M. NEW YORK ìIIGET ÐXPBESS. from
Br,ffalo dairy. .A.rrivee in New York a{ tt.fO
¡.. ü.

10.45 P. M. CINCI¡INATI EXPRE$S, from Buffalo
D¿Í y (except Surdays.) .å,rrivee in New York
st 4, l5 P. !t. Conneots at ElBira \ryith Williems-
pott s,r,d Elmi¡a B¿.ilroad ; Ê,t Great Benal wirh
tr)eiawàre, L¿cka.ryatg ancl !Íestern R¿ilro¿rl,
ând. at New York. wi¡h i,fterDoon lraÍoe and
lteamers f 'l Bostoiì ¿¡d New England CÍties.

Only Ore Train East on Sunday, leaving Buffalo
et 6,0a p. x,, aud reaching N6rv York-aú ll.ô0
e. u,, in sdy¿nce of Èll oìheÌ rou,tes.

FEOM DUNKINT ¡XI_Så,LÁ,MÄNC.A._Trains
w¡lt le¿ve by New York lime from Union De.
pots:

5.3I Ä, M. NEv' ORK DÀY EXPRES$, from
B¿l¿.m¿nc*, D¿ily (exceptSuatls.ys,) Iote¡eoct8
at Horncllsvi¡e wi¿h the 6,00 !,. !Á D¿y Exoress
from ßuffalo, ¿nd s¡¡ivee iu New Yo¡Ë at ì0.20
P. U,

?.00 A. l(. DXPRÐSS MÄIL, from Dunkirk
Daily (except Sundays ) Stops ¿t Selamanca
9.26Â. tú., Ènd counect8 at .Horuellsville and
C rurug wi'h tne 8.3ó Â. M. Ex¡rrecs Mail from
BufrLlu, und atrice8 iu Ncw Yurk at 7.00 á,. u.

4.S0 P M. NEw YORK NIGET EXPRESS, fnom
Ðu¡,kirk, D¿i¡y (Êxoept Sundays.) Stops et
S¿laruauco ?.110 p, M., a,!d â,rrive. in I\Tew-Yorktt t2.50 p t¿ ,. coolectiùg with Afrernoon Tr¿insgnd ¡i[e¿Eers fur BotsloB anil Nesr Elgland
Citie¡.

€.r! P M ACOOMMODATIOI{ IBÄIN, from
Durkrrh, D¿ily (exoepr Suodays.) Stopa at
balam¿¡ ca 9. 2 p. M. , a,ud lLtet8eots ¿t Hoi.nellc-
rille wiih I04,i ", M Cinciûxatt Express from
Buflalo, arrd órrrycs in.New York at 4,1ö r, ¡c.

INSTRÛCTIoNS îO SUBSCRIBERS, .A.eEI{rS ÄND
CORRESPONDENTS IN GÐNERÁI.

Yoa wíll Bave Es much time antl labor, by a
strict obse¡vance of the following rules:1. Âll new subscribers will please write their
nâmes, antl the nane of thei¡ Post OfÊce, County,
&nd State, as plainly .18 po8sible.

2, Old subscribers, nho wieh their sübscliption
clisoontinued, will state distinctly the PoBt Ofûce,
County, antl State, at çhich they hûve roceivecl
their paper formerly, ¿ntl see t¡at their subscrip-
tion is aìI paid up.3. Those who wlsh to have their arlclress chang-
ed from one Post Offiico to a,nother, will be ca¡è-

eÉpfess
wishing

notíce
to oon-

THE ..SIGNS Otr' THE TIME$,"
DEVOTED TO fEE

OI,D SCHOOI, B.A.PTIST CÄÐ'SE,
IS PUBLISEED

ON TIIE FII¿ST AND FIFTEENTS
OF EACE ¡(ONÍE,

RY GILBERT EEEBE,
To whom all communicetions must be adtlresssd
aûd alirected, Midalletown, Orange County, N. Y

TERI(S:
Two Doll¿rs per annum. Ín United Strtes cutren-

cy, or what mey Bt aDy timo be equivoleût to thet
amount in Goltl or in C¿uada B¿nk Notee.

Thoce who havo been sobjeatled to the lons of
their property by the late devastation8 of our
country;will be eupplierl tho present volume at
halfoorregular ratos; a,ud to tho extent of our
&bilitJ¡, thoso who aro u¡able to pay that
amount, on making thsir caee known to w, will
be Eupplieal g¡stuiriously.
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ÐEYOTED îO TIIE OLD SCIIOOL BAPTIST CÁ.USE.

.TTIIE SWORD OT. TEE LORD ÄND OF GIDEON.',

MIDDT,ETOIMI.I, N. Y., FEBRUARY 1, 1866.voI,. &4.

6uneøgonÌmn nf lþt ßrry rfffe flirum.
Exwnt Counrt, Inclian¡,

Bnorsnn Bpøsr :-Sometiuce during tlre
roonth of Joly last, I receivecl. a private
Ieúter from an agecl sister, in which f was
requested to write through the " Signs of
Ëbe Tímes" on the following ,portion of'
setiptare which ís recorded in Mal. iii. 10
tr owe an apology for not complying,with
the request sooner, but having beeu fror¡
bome so rnuch of my tinoe I bave not had
the opportunity uutil now. The text
reads: "Bring ye all the tithes into the
storebouse, thai there may be meat i.r
mine hcuse, and plove me now herewitb,
saith the Lmd of hosts, if I will not open
you tbe windows cf heaven, anil pour you
out a bless'ng, that there shall not be room
enough to reeeive it.tt In the preceding
pafi, of this chapter, the sacred writer
has, in the most bea.utiful ancl sublíme
l.angua3e, portrayed the.coming of Christ
and drlineated in the most glowing man
ner what should be the character of his
mission, saying, " Behold, f will sentl my
ûlessenger, and he shs,ll prepare the way
before me: ancl the Lord, whom ye seek,

tbball suddenly come to lris temple, eYen

Éhe messenger of the covenant, whorir'ye
elelight in: beholcl, he shall qome, sai[h
the Lord of hosts. Bub who may abide
Èhe day of his comìng ? anù who sball
stand wben be appeareth ? for he is like
Ð refinerts fire, and like fullers'soap: and
he shall siü as a rtûner and porifier of
silver: and he shall purify the sons of
Lrevi, and purge them as gold aud srlver,
tbøt they msy affcr onto the Lortl an
offering in righteousness." M¿rk i¡ I This
process of reÉnenrent and purifieation was
designed to prepare [hem ú¿ mabe øn ffir
ùng i,n ríghteousness. This, therelbre,
w<ruld be the natural inference, that with-
otrt that cleansing, purging and purifyiog,
Èbey could not make an acceptable offcr-
iog. But the writer furrher adds, "Tnen
cbaü the oflering of Judah and Jerusalem
be pleasaut utr[o the lrord, as in the days
of .old, and as in the former years.t' Then
the Lord speaking by the prophet in tbe
6[h verse, says : " For I am tþe tord, I
change not; therefore .ve sons of J¿cob
&re not consumed. Ecen from the days
of-your fathers ye are gone away from
,nine ordinances and have not kept tbem.
Return unto me, and I will returû unto
you, saith the Lorù of hqsts. But ye
said, Wherein shall we return ? Iilill a
man rob God ? Yet ye have robbed me.
But ye eay, Wberein bave we robbed
thee? If tithes end offurings. Yo are
corsed reith a, curse: for ye have robbed
mo, even thie whole uaiion." -A.nd tben
eomes in tbe language upon which we are
requestecl to write.

ln expressing a few thougbts upon the
oubject, we shall not atteupt to partic,r-
larrze upon tach clause of tbe texu, bur'
drop a. few geoeral hints in conqection

NO.3.
ments and the sore chastísement which read of a Sunrlay School, s Eome orwith it. Tithe signìfies one tenth; and

accorcling to the covenant made with na-
tional fsrael, the people were required to
pay tithes of all that they possessed. This
appears to bave been enjoined upon thenl
by the law or eovenant which God made
with thêm, and which they were requirecl
to strictly obserye. But we believe that
national fsrael was a typieal people, tle-
signecl to typify Spiritual Israel; and thrt
the laws and regulations enjoinecl apon
them for their government as a nation,
were typical of the rules and regulations
which bave been left upon record by our
divine Law giver, for the discipline and
government of his spiritual kingtlom; and
tbat iu case s'e, his spiritual sulrjecis,
neglect or disobey his holy precepts ancl
commandments, he will surely visiú our
transgressions wiih a rod, ancl our iníqui-
ties with stripes. The¡efore every precept,
rule, conomand and injunmion sbould be
strictly and inopìicitly- obeyed; ancl that if
we fail to comply with his requisitione, we
will surely reap the bitter consequences of
our disobedience. But after re have
done all that he has commauded in his
word antl faithfully tlischarged every duty,
we bave nothing whereof.to boast; we
have only dono that wbich tÌuty requireil
of us-to manifest our allegianee and
fldelity to our rightful anrl mercifal Sov-
ereign-ancl by no means should we cl¡im
jusiification or expect eternal salvation on
aecount of our obedience. Bqt as the
apostle James says, "Show me thy faith
without tby works, and f wi[ show thee
my faith by my works." In tracing the
suhject we will ûist endeavor to show
that national fsrael were required, uuder
the law, to pay tithes; then we will try to
show wbat ¡ve onderstand to be typified
by the commandments aud obedience en-
joined upon the fsraelites. To establish
the first point we will simply call the at-
tention of the reader of this article to
the following portion of God's word, with-
out penning clown the language here. See
I¡ev. xxvii. 30, and 32, Nnm. xviií. 26,
Deut. xü., lT, ancl xiv., 22 and 23, 2d
Cbron. xxxi., 5, 6 and 12. Many others
might be adduced, bu¡ these ¿re deemed
sufficienú on the poinú whlqh wq are."aim-
ing to escablisb. Eere you will bear in
mind, the curse spoken of in tho verse pr€-
ceding our text: fn short, the covenant
wþieh Gtod made with natiooal ferael wes
wholly disregarded, and for their insoleuce
and utter cortempt of his wise injouctions,
they jastly iucurred his rigbteous indigna-
tion, and the many cala¡¡itiee which. he
visited upon theno as a nation. Wbere.is
the bible reacler who will not readily con-
cur rvith us in the conclusion, that all the
destruction and misely that,was sent up
on that peoþle, cras on apcguat of:their
wickedness ond folly,.as the just retribu-
tion of their rightful ¿nd lawf'qì Sovereign ?
Buü Bo[withsfandirg theeo severe judg-

trumpet and the voice of wcrcls, and en- all these benevolent schemes have bêeu

they so often receivetl at his hand, how
goon they forgot it all and returnetl to
their wickerlness and itlolatry. Änd when
be hatt given them the law from Mount
Sinai, ancl they had gazecl upon the sub-
lime majesty; the mountain that burned
with fire; the blackness, darkness and
teopest, and hearcl tho souncl of tho

treatecl tbat the word should not be
spoken unto them any more, for they
coulcl not endure that which was spoken,
aud if so much as a beasi touched the
mountain, it was to be stooecl or thrust
through with a dart: and so terrible was
tbe sight, that Moses, the servant of God,
said, " I exceedingly fear and quake.,,
If,ow soon after ¡ritnessing all this sub-
lime grancleur they were filleclwith a,maz,e-
ment and terroi, clid they forgeú the sol-
emn scene and. return to their folly antl
idolatrous worship ? W'hen they had
gorton bot a little way from the solemn

þlace, and the. deep mutterings and thun-
derings of Mt. Sinai ceasecl to be heard,
and their first terror had subsitled-poor
.fools l-they made a golden calf and fell
down and worshiped it; a thirig which
they were strictly forbidden to do; All
thig is calculatecl to show how blind ancl
stupicl man is by nature.

Having said this much on the first
proposition, we will now proceed to an
examination of bhe second. Äncl here we
will say tþat we are aware of the opposi-
tion whicb we a,re liable to encounter
from the popular theologians of the day
But it matters not so we but adhere to
the trutb. Those clerical gentlemen, some
of them at least, tell us that the tithes are
tbe peoplest money antl tbe storehouse the
Lord's treasury, and that it is the tluty
of tbe people to coni,iibute liberally to
the support of their varioug schemes of
evangeliøiog the world; ancl for the pur-
pose of saving souls, as they afrrm, we
must have contributions for Sunday School
Societies; contributions for Home Mis-
sions; contributions for Foreigu Missious;
contribolions for Brble Societies; cootri-
butions for Tract Societies, and more re-
.cently, coutributions to the Freedmen's
Aid Society, and perhaps many other so
callecl popular benevolenr institutions of
the day Àll these scbemes may look
very plausible to somé peopìe, and we have
no doubt but that thousands and millions
of honest and unsuspecting persous have
been duped into the support of tbese in-
stituÍions, who verily believetl ab úhe úime
antl still cootinue to believe that they are
doing Glorl's service. We pity, from the
bottom of our heart, those who are lecl by
these blind guides. Now we need scarce-
Iy say to bible readers, thaü all these so
called benevolent schemes are wholly un-
autbolized, and consequently without war-
rant in the sonptures; for who bas ever

Foreign Mission, a Bible Society, or Freetl,
mecls' .A.id Society in ühe bible. If, there-
fore, they are without warrant in the
scriptures, is iú noü reasonable üo suppose
that insteacl of being productive of goocl
their influence shoultl be wielded in oppo;
sition to the truths of the bible ?, Reader,
be not astounded when we tell you tha,t

the mea¡s of sowÍng broatlcast the seeds
of discord and bitter animosíty, aod have
been, and are at this lime a, curse to the
people rather than a blessing. Their
baueful influenee and delete¡ious effects
upon socicty, have been fully testecl aud
abundanily realizecl by the community
during the reÍgn of terror througìr which
we have passed in tbe las[ five years. In
facb, their tiirect tenclency from tho first
was to produce evrl and not good. They
are nothing more nor Iess than some of
the many combínatíons of antichrisú, or
Mystery, Babylon the great-the moúher
of harlots, aucl abominations of the earth.
Bot perhaps some ene who reacls this may
say: These are religicus societies antl you
sbould not speak so -disparagiogly of
thena I 'We answer, go much more dan-
gerous are they to the truûh. If they
would throw off úheir disguise, úheír
sheepst clothing, ancl appear in their natívo
dress, and manifest their real motives and
natural díspositiou to the people, thero
would not be so-many rÌeceived hy them.
But the individual who will take the pains
to follow them in their history for the
Iasü forty or fifty years, will not fail úo find
many prints ancl signs of their cloven foet.
1{'e do not speak thus disrespectfully of
all who are connected with tbem; for we
verily believe that many christians be-
come entangletl in their wiley uets; and
this is the reason why we thus expose
them.

For iristance, úhe disseminators of these
princi^oles, ín order to encourago tho peo.
ple to the support of úheir tbeories, told
them if they would only conúribute liber-
ally to the snpport of those various soci-
eties, that úhey would thus be the means
of disseminating the principles of tho
christiau religion, and the gospel of Christ
would soon be proclaimed throughout tho
inhabiüed globe, and úbat the grand result
would be, úhat the nations, should loarn
war no more, and all men should bow üo
tbe mild sceptre of Prince Emmanuel. Ead
the people read their bibles and beliovecl
úhem, they would have known these prom.
ises to be false. But anxious to contrib.
ute to;the bringing abouú of such a alesi.
rable state of things, antl thus ugher i¿
the r'glorious millenium,t, rthey freeþ
eontributed their means aatl paid their
money But have they received thevalue
of ii?" Mark you I they dicl noû prelend
to give the value at the time they received
the monèy. They only promieed it in the
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tsture. Ilave tle peoplo receivecl value tuary ? ff so, cloes your minister ride

I could make Ít ríng ín the ears of the family and bneiness in order to look cfter
whole world, I woul¡ï, ask the peoplo all iu your spiritual welfare ? Does he spend

one breath, Ilave you receivetl the valus two, three or four days out of a week,
of yoar.money ? or have you been misera- tlepriving himself of the sociéty of his
bly and impiousìy dupetl ! Methinks I family ancl tbe comforts of home ? Does
would hear echoed bacl¡ from teny an he feetl you with ths sincere'nilk of the
bu¡¿ble cottage; frorn many a lonely ancl word ? Do you enjoy bis preaching ? Do
dreary home; from many a clesolato fire- you believe that he is Eont of Gotl to

yet? Ilavo they fn'filled their promÍse ?

O that I had a voíeelike a trumpet, that

sitle; from many. opcor, comfortless witlow;
from'many a homeless ancl neglectecl or-
phau; in sbort from mâDy a home where

through train, snow ancl mutl, to be puoe

tual to his appointments, leaving his

proclaim the good nsws of salv¿tiou ? Do
you beìieve tbat he is discharging his
doly ? Does ho spencl a great portión

sersants ? Here we will introduee a few

sufficie,.rt upon the point iu qcestion, we
woultl say to tbe brebhreu, Remember thé
privatioos, turmoils ancl lri¿ls of your
servâ,nts, ancl do unto them as you would

J J.. JOHNSON
(ro nr coNrrxuoo.)

Houo, Deceæber 24, 1865.

Ds¡n F¿rsrìn r¡r rEE Tnms:-I can
think of nothing that woukl give me more
eaiisfaction to.day than the nappy privil-
ege of listening to your voice, whilo you
speak of the unsearchable riches of Christ,
and the glory of his kingdom. I tlo think
I love this heavenly theme, and f rejoice
that f, tbough so unqorthy, am permitted
to.bave a D&ûìe au¡ong tbe children of the
Most Higb, and my heart fills with thank-
fulness that I wae ever enabled to enter iir
tbrough the gates into the city. But
someiimes I fear it is not real, tbat f have
been too couÊdent, and perhaps havs said
too much. Ät such times I feel myself
sinking in tbe dust of humiliation, aúd can
only breothe forth, Lord, teach me tby
truth, that f may understand thy woys,
for my strength is weakness, and all my
help must come from thee. I am often
almost'overpowered with a sense of my
own heiplessness, and my ínability to walk
in that straight and narrow way tlrat is
casi up for the ransomed ofl .the Lord to
waìk in. Then again I am eúabletl to
forget, for a while, tbis frail tenement, and
look away to the blessed Imncanuel, who
is my strength auil my R,edeemer,. aúd ia
wbose fooßteps I desiro to tread; to cast
ty ca,le ou Jæus, who io my joy and ny

BoDg. How very sweet this precious
name sounds to mo; fallirg on my heart
like richest music.

'When I first learned to love the name
of Jesus; tbe very scunct of that name,
either spoken or sung, thrilled me with
joy, makíng me feel as though f had heard
& sermon which harl euteretl into the noys-
teries of the heavenly kingclom. Ät thet
tine my first thougbt iu the morning was
of the Lord's mercy, antl the nighJ founil
me still tlwelling upon his exeellency.

Years have passed by, and I yet feel tþat
"his mercy is great above the heaveus, and
his truth rescheth unto the clouds,t' and I
sonder if it can be possible that I am one
whon Jesus loves, as he did Mary and
Martha. O tbat I coukl, wir,h Mary,
always sit at his feet, and learn of him,
knowiog thaù in him dwells all the treas-
ures of wisclom and knowledge; and fully
realizing that all things shall work for my
good if I truìy lovo hig name.

Ilow comfo¡tiog is this precious promise
in times of affiiction, ancl to feel, when the
wayes of sorroly aimost overwhelm us,
that all these things "shall work for us a
far more exceeding ancl eternal weight of
glqryJ'

It is tbree weeks today slnce a new
mound lvss made in our'little graveyard,
and our agecl aunt l¿id to resb. Nearly
ninety years bad she journeyed, and f did
not wonder tbat sbe spoke often through
her sickness of beiog tired, and desiring
to reet, and we hope she bas attained that
rest tbat remains to tbe people of God.
Itrer p+infol daye autl weary nights are
over, and her eyes are cloeed to eartbly
scenes, to opetr, we hepe, on the shores of
immortal glory: Elder St. John truly
spoke words of confort to us at that time,
and while lioteoiog to the glorions truths
with which he seem-ed inspired, uy mind
was raised above the fading pleasures of
earth, which ere' I'ke tbe leaveg of
Autuoon,.end my soul was refreshed "with
the waters of life, while I was permitted
to drink from this never-failing fbuoiain.

I am very thankfol, Elder Beebe, fol
yonr kínd and fatberl¡r letter; it was a
comfort to us all, and yoor words of sym-
pathy fell oD our bearts like dew upoÂ tbe
gress. We are glad to know th¿t tbe
Lord sustains you in all your trials, and,
baving been with you so lon$, lye are sure
he rvill never leave you. I cannot express
the gratitude I feel when J think of your
kind and encouraging words to me, for it
is my grestest treasure in 'life , to know
that I bave the affectionato regard of
tboso I esteet, aod that I am not forgot-
ten by tbe members of my Father's family.

I often feel, while reading the " Signs
of the Times," as though I would lke to
responcl to much which they contain, yet
wben I att€mpt, with my feêblo pen, to
write for poblication, I trémtile, it appeais
sö presnoptious. Still I cannot help'de
siring to wriú, for I valne that little pa-
per more tban any sheeù that is printed,
and I wonld be glad. if I could clo ariy-
thing for its advdncement. I felt mo.it
forcibly your.words ín the lasb editorial
concerning tbe fulûllment ofprophecy with-
in the coming year, and since ¡hen I have
had a great desire to talk with you abont
it. I bave'been bop'ng thab wbile it, is
winter, and ¿he riir is filled with cold, ir
will be suümei in the churcb, aud thal
while tbe earth is co*ered wtth snow, tùe

garden of the Lord will grow green, and
bear nuch fruit to hÍs honor and glory.

If I woukl satÍsfy my own mind, I
woulci write much more, but tbaú f canuot
do; so with love to your family acd all the
dear ones, I remain your affeotiouato
s'st€r,

BESSIE DIIR,Á.ND,

Rtxss¡l¡lnv¡r,r,x, N. Y., Deo, 25, 1866,

De¡a Bnorsnn Bnoen-.-Brother Banæ
of Philadelphia wished me to say some.
thiog, tbrough the " Sigus of tho Timesr,,
ou two passa,geq of scripture, viz: Luks
xi. 4, antl I Jobn v. 18. ff I underetand
brother Banes, he cannot perceive the
harmony in the two passeg€s wbioh hs
desires, and f cannot vouch for his being
mucb, if a,ny, rnore enlightened on tho
subjeet after readÍng wbat f can say about
it. But, " Soch as f bave, give f unto
thee." It is the duty, ¿nd sometímes the
privilege of Zion'g children to give accord.
ing to what they have; and it is a blossoal
rhought, that úbey are not required to
give according to what they have not.
Our M¿ster does not take up where he
bas not laitl clown, uor gather whero he
has uot str€wn. There is a spirit in men,
aucl the Lord giveth iÈ ìrnderstanding.
Exceptthe Lorcl anoint our eyes, we aro
as likely to "see men âs trees walkiog," as
a¡y wa,y. But with the heavenly anoint-
ing we are enabled to soe things as they
are. ft is then we câ,n appreciato tbe
truth of the bible whirh teaches úbat the
saints sustaiu a relationsbip to two dis.
¿inct heads: theone nataral, ancì úbe other
spiritual,, From these proeeed two ele.
meniary princíplee which are ae. opposite
io@their nature ag ûre ancl water, or bittor.
and sweet. In the christiants experiencg'
these two principles neet, and. like David
and Goliatb, eugege in deadly conflict.
The one boastf'ul of power to will auil to
do; the other having uo conûdence in the
flesb, nnodestly points to his God and feds
the weigbt and truth of what Christ ¡aid
to hie disciples, " T[ithout me yo cau do
notìring.tt

" Wbat will ye see in tbe Shulamite?
As it were the company of two armiee.,,
Tlris etruggle continues until the old møn
which is corrnpt with his deeds sball
faìi, and tbe two principles are sundered
to Dreet uo rnore; but until thot final sepa-
ratior or chauge shall come, we shall have
occasion to pray for tbe forgiveness of
sins; for with our flesh wo seive tho law
of sin. In this tabernacls we often flntl
oorselses eogaged in t,be things wbich we
allow not, and we groan within oursolves,
being burdened; not that we would bo un.
clothed, but clothed upon wilh our house
whicb ïs from beaven. How often is the
holy spirit of God, whoreby we are sealeal

unto the døy of redemption, grieved be-
cause of the workings of tbo,flesh, which,
being contrary to the spirit, ccmpels us to
crJ¡ out, with Paul, " O wretched man
that I am, wbo sboll deliver me fron the
bo<iy of this death?''

Tbe passage in Loke is a part of wbat
is cå,lldl ths Lord's Prayer. Tbe disci-
ples having expressed a desire th¿t tbsir
M¡gter woold teach them how üo pra¡
he at once conoplied, and gave them a

form whieb is tbe true expression ofevor¡
beaven-born chilcl It is in the nature of
their heavenly birth to say, !1 Oyr Falhor
wtiich art in heaven,tt aud by vírtue of
this.heavenly, birth they find theusslves

peace, tranquility and ha.þpiness reigned, of his time whiie at home in stucly, in or-
a¡d wbere love flowecl from breast to der that he may show himself approvetl
breaot, and neighbors respect€d eBch unto God, a workman that needeth notto
otber, in sacl ancl doleful accents, dugnd, ! be ashamecl, rightly diviCing the worcl of
du7ed,! dupe,ì! But insteacl ôf fulfrlling truth ? fs he so expert in quoting the
ûbeir proruises tbey have divided proÍessetl seriptures ancl expoundiog the truth that
bodies of cbrìstians: they have sorn tho you are not ashamecl of him? Perhaps
ãeeds of discord which have mature'cl ancl to the greater portion or ail of tbese
produceil their legitimate fruits: tbey have questions you can answer, yes. Then let
set brotber agairsb brother, aud t,be fatÈ¡er me ask yor¡ ono more question in brotherly
against the son in deedly conflict: they kindness. Be noü startlecl or alarmed.
hate tang'nb the people that ttrey were ft is easy to answer. Easy, because ycu
fully justifiable in wantonly imbruing their
h¿nds in thdir neighbors' blood, ancl in re-
sorôiüg to any means, however iuhuman
¿¡d barbarous, to destroy what tbey had
conclucled was â very great sin, but whicb,
(unfortuuate for tirem) the bible knew
notbing aboni: tLey have blasphemed the
name of G.od, and made assertions that
were cd,lculated to ehili the blood in tbe
veins of non-professors, and made them-
selves an object of cÌerision anil'ridicule
a,srong all honorable men. Iostead of in-
culcating a spiritof love, joy, 5:eace,lang-
suffering, gentleoess, &c., tbey have

¡roisoned the minds of the people and
instilled a spirit of idoìatry, wítchcraft,
.haúred, vatiance, emnlations, wrath, strife,
eediticns, heresies, envyíngs, murders, rev-
elings, and such like. fn short the popu-
lar clergy of our country have debaucbetl
themselves, and put the most powerful
argunrents into the mouths of infidels
that they have ever wielded. " Neyer-
theless tbe foundation of God standeth
sure, having this seal; the Lorcl knoweth
them that are his."

Ilere, in order that f may bo fully un-
clerstooil antl that I noay point out a well
deñned, but cloublless, with some of the
brethren, negleeted duty, I feel disposed
to drop a f'ew thoughts touching the sup-
porú of the ministry; and. I am aware
thal it is a point that should be approach-
ed in a very carefnl manner. While we
have ever vehemently a¡cl earnestly op-
posetl all these abominations and anti-
scriptural schemes, neyertheless w.e do
believe it to be tbe duty of tho churcbes
to look after tìre temporal wants of those
who iabor for them io wortl antl doct¡ine.

may judge from the bible whether you are
corre¿t in your enswer. Do ybu discbarge
the duty enjoined upon you towards your

plain passa.ges of scripiure, in order to
remind you of that duty, and then pass
to the contemplation of a more pleasing
portion of ühe suhjeci; for, to us, it is
rather unpleasant to administer rebutr<e.
l{evertheless it is eometimes necessery
See lst Cor. ix. entire; aleo, lst Tim. v.
18. Deeming *,be test mony adducecl

have them do unto you were you ln their
place. While we are glad to admit and
happy ùo sry that some cf the churcheg
are faithful in this respect, we are sorry
to say that othere are very remiss in their
duty. Yonrs,

Upon thís point I may subject mygelf to
bome censure, even from many dear breth-
¡eu and sisters; however I do not know
thsú f should fear any maÐ, or tremble at
the consequences, sc long as I keep within
ihe bouods of the scriptures. In orcler
that we may be fully understood, we will
Bay that we believe it to be as binding
upon God's people to contribute to the
support of the minisf,ry as the Lord hqs
prospered them, os any other duty enjoln-
ed-in the scriptures; and thaú when we
qeglgct it we are guilty of the,ueglect of
a known and palpable tluty. Dçar breth-
rgr¡, a,re you blessecl sith the privilege of
eitting oucìer tbe droppings of the sanc-
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u¡ited to the household of Glod, in love.

" We know that wo bave passetl from
ileath onto life, because we lovethe breth'
ren.' Ând it is impocsiblo for us to love
him ùbat begat, ancl not lovo them wbo
are begotten of him. Now this principle
or element, whlch ie love, possesses the
spirit of fprgiveness. " If any man bave

not the spirit of Chríst, he is noneof his."
'We have this example, tho law anil the
testimony. ûpon tbis point ihe dear Re'
deemer did not call clown the judgments
of God on hie enemies; but he prayed,
saying, " Father, forgive them.tt This
spirït is the same in beaven as on earth;
therefore if we have experienceil the love
and mercy of Ood in the forgiveness of our
sins, ought we not to forgive thcse wbo
have trespassed against us, being governed
by that cbaúty wbích covereth a multi-
tude of sins? If destitute of this, we are
blind, and all our pretentions to religion
ore vain, and we are Do more than souucl-
ing brass or a tinkling cymbal. Our Sa-

with joy th¿t conmuuication from sist€r
Sophia Biggs, who heil been kepü silent eo
long from painful necessity: it æemed like
one speaking from the tleatl. That dear
eompanion of my youth, what sorrow she
has seen, and yeù how meekly cloee she
bear all forJesus' sake. O, may the Lord
continue his reign in the hearte of his

rior gave I very powerful illnstration of
the two principles which bissaints possess,

in the parable of the two servantg. The
one, in great ilistress because of his in-
tleb+,edness, anil having uothing to pay,
throws himself upon his master's noercy,
anil he was forgiven all. Bot when he
came to deal with his fellow servant who
wag indebrecl r,o him, he rsas cruel and
unforgiving, and would only be satisfretl
vith tbe imprisonment of his fellow ser-
vant. O how loudly this speaks to usl
ft eays to us, ff our Master has forgiven
as, ought see not to forgive oue auother,
or tbose who have trespassed agaínst us?

M.y dear brother Banes, you bave
found witl¡ me, that you ilave a uature
lhat ls not born of God, whÍch is earthly,
sensual and devilísh; but thanke bs unto
God who giveth us the victory over it,
through our Lorcl Jesus Cbrïst. Our
fleshly nature is only kept in auhjection by
lhø neø rnam, wbich, after Gocl, is createcl
in righteoueness anal true boliness" Now this
Eew tnan is begotten aod born of God,
antl is kept by his power, through faith
unto salvation, ready to be revealeal at
tbe laet tímo. This new man is Cbrist,
and he is in yon, the hope of glory.
ïlence, he tbat is born of Gorl sinneth
Eoè, for his seed, of immortality, or eter-
nal life, dwelleth in him, aucl he, ¿bhors
rin, if it be Ín father, Eóther, wife or
ohildren, or erep in his own life. There-
fo¡e, my clear brother, let us stan¿l fast in
the liberty uherewith Cbríst has made u¡
free, and not be entangled agaih rvith the
yohe of boudage. The timeofoursojourn
ia this world of sin and Borrov is short.
It doth not yet appeer what r,ye shall be;
bnt when he shall appee¡, we shall be like
him; for we eball se€ him, as he is; and
then ¡hall we have no nc'are occasion to
eay, Forgive our sing. There the wicked
cease from troubling, and therethe weary
shall be øú rest.

G. W. SLÀTER,,

Ow¡xsv¡¡,l¡, Dec. 8, 186ð.

DsÂa Bnors¡s BBpsu:-I write to iu-
forn you we have changed our placo of
residenc€ and wieh oür, peper directod to
Owinsville, Glibson Co., Ind., instead of
Urbana, Ill., as heretofore. W'e stiÌl
gladly welcooe its couing snd are always
happy to hear fron you and the dear
brotbers a¡d sisters sc¿ttered abroad ín
this sin*trisken worid ftror I hailed

dearchildren who have been indeed plunged
in deep sffiction, trying and sore. Ànrl
may he give them songs. in this night of
sorrow'a'utl gloo4, .ancl may he suffer
no cloucl to veil his starry presence from
their upturned gøzo. May his lovo bo
arouncl about thom, ancl hio strength their
support. O, how happy and thankful we
all sboultl be that the Lord has hatl
thougbts of parental kindness toward os,
ancl has adopted us in his glorious family.
Ånd if so, I believe it to be under the
govenaÐt decJaration, " f wil be to them
a God and they shall be to ne a people,
and their sios and iniquities will I remem-
ber no nore." So we have an everlasting
hope to rest upon, ancl it will not fail us in
time neither in eternity if built on the
sure foundatlon.

I have never yet naet with a people
t^hat have been more higbly favored than
in this place. It seems to me tbe Lortl
has peculiarly blessed Zion here. Âlthoogh
they number huadrecls, nothing has enter-
etl in to divide or rencl tbem assuuder du-
ring the l¿sù three years of division anal
strife, while in other churches many have
Dot been enabled to stancl for the truths'
sake, bnt have lefc their first love ancl en-

tered into the spirit of the ¡yorld which
is snre ùo lead them from the peaceable
presence of cburch fetrlowship." f have
been miogling with the brothers ancl sie-

ters here bnt a few months-have e,ttènded
their . Ässooiation snd both brother Strick.
land and I[ume's chorches, ancl seen them
assemble by the hundreds; antl as I looketl
over the vast assembly my heart hds beeu
humbled under a sense of Glodtr goodness,
ancl I have felt to pour out ny heart in
thankfulness, in silence, ancl in tears. îhe
goodness of Gocl es it pøssed before me
seemed to lead rje to repetrta,nce. I have
felt notbing of that speculative feeling
which a few af ths tlear brethren havo
nanifæted since attending the -A,ssocietion
at Lynnville, especially towartls brother
Strickland. Surely they do notknow him
or ¡dsunrleretood the persons he was ad-
dressiog doring that Iltrotluctory ßermon
at Lynnville. I think we all have reason
to " take heed to onrsilves.t' If I know
ury own heart I loye the Truth; notbiog
but that does ever satisfy or reach my
case; and I am satisfieti as to the sound:
neás of the f¿ith of thei brethren in the
ministry here. -A,e tho " power of dark-
nesst'has been ancl is now nightily af
work all over the land, brother S- is con-
tinually exhorting. his brethreu and foth-
er8 children to good works, so as to escâ,pe
tbq stripes which the disobeilient must
feel. Son'e of the brethrôn who only
hear bi¡lr occasionly, geü frightenetl and
think. he loust me&n sons of it for the
poor deatl sinner, when ths lruth is. he
intentls it only for those who have been
maile alive by Godts all-quickeuiug power.
i,las t that we:ehoukl eyer grow cokl in
our feelings towards each other; or forget
the beneûts of iove anil depart from the

ain adnronitíons of our ble¡sed M¿eter
regatd to how we

pl
in
Ìreet each oth€r, O,

abould speak of and
noay the time'soon

come wheo we,all shall be gathereil in
"sa,fe at home;t, where ùhere will be no
more flesh ùo war against our spirits;
where there will be no more atrife, sepa-
ratioirs, affiictione, wountling of feelings
or tears shed; wben all the ransomed
church of Gocl are saved to sin no more.
Glod bless you my dear brother Beebe.
Your sister,

MÄRY E. YICKER,S.

and sorrow and disappointments, and meet
to parü no moro.
- I have been induced to write, asl trnst,
from the love f feel to. ühose who are of
the householtl of faitb.

Dear brethren and sisters, remember
me at the throne of grace. May God
bless you all, is the prayer of your unwor.
thy brother,

RIXAM I PILCHARED.

D¡s Mo¡x¡s, Deoember 17,1866"

Er¡nn Bnnsn-Esrspuoo Frunrqo:-tr
hope yoa will pardon my seemiug neglect
in renewing the subscription of your ex.
cellent paper. ft ie now about a month
since the last year expired, and f dc not
feel that I can well do withoui them, bot
I hope I may be more punc*ù¡rel in foture.
I have read them regularly for the three
years just passed, and am constraineal to
say I esteem them ¡oore bigbly thau ever"

I woukl say this region is moreuniior*
ily healthy than doring the .A.uùumu sea-
Bon. 'TVhile many have beeu cot down,
we øre still the spared monuments of God's
trercy. .While I am the recipient of go

many blessings, both teooporal antl spiritu-
al, f am lecl to ask, WhÈt shall f reutler
for all of these loeneÊts? Á, gtageful
hea,rü,I woulcl desiro, a coutrite spirit .f
wouìd return.

'Wirile reading the many able ccmmunË
cations f'rom the dear saints, I ¡vontler
thab one so feeble as f should attenrpt'to
cast in even a mite; but f am so meltetl
by their messages of love, f can say, Sure-
ly Gotl has a people; a peculiar people;
those who love the truth; and wben sol-
rowing because of the few, Godis worils
to Elijah are brought into my soul: " B.t-
hold I have seven thousaqtl who have not
bowecl the knee to Baal," with the seventh
ehapter of Revelations. The redeemed
aro there spoken of as a great number,
that no man can number. I[ow comfort-
ing such pesseges are to the wayr ùorn
traveler. M*y the l-¡oril cootinue his
loving-kintlness unto tbem that know bim,
antl his righteousness to the upright Ín
heart.

Will it be asking too mueb , Eltler Reobe,
to request your views on tbe ninth verss
of the sixteenttr cbapter of lruke? " Àgtl
I say uglo you, make to you¡sglves frie¡ils
of the"ma,mmon of unrighteoosoeed, that,
when ye fail¡ the¡ may receive you into
everlasting þ¡bitetiooq.t' f trogt f ask it,
not as did the Scribes s,nal' Phariseeg of
oltl, to tempt, neither for curiosity, bnt a
degire for tbe truDl¡ as it is. ,-"

May you lonþ be spared dn the wolls.of
Zian to proctraim the goocluess of oqtl,orô
and Savior. My love to all of tbe hous+
hold offaitb. -Afrectionately,

.A.GNES H. OSBOR,NE.

BÃÁÑ'EEBÍEB, CliûtoE Co., Ohio. Dec. 18, t86q. .

Bnorssn Bnrsp:-Äfter a long aucl

tetlioug afflictioñ, in which I not unfre.
quently "deepairetl of l[fe, bnt after ûve
years,d'uffering, the Xrord h¿s 8e0tr ÊB'in a,

meaeure:üol restcre ìme to hoalth, *lthough
tr feel the infirndtier of prenÐture old age
weighing upor: mé, câused no dbtibt by
long affiiction. I[by f am tbus restoled
is no¡ for me to determine. I hail verily
coneluded tbaú my work in the ministry
was 6nished, and I felt wiliing to resign
noy beavenly crmmission into the bands'of

LrNDl,ExvrLI,B, Mrl., Oct.4, 1866.

Dnrn Bnorsnn Bnpnn:-Reluetlantly I
take up B{¡ peo, from a eonclousness of
my inability to write anything ùhat will
bo interesting or edifying to the readers
of your iaJuable paper, I have often
been comfortecl in reading the letters of
the dear brethren and sisters; but I have
never thougbt myself capable of writing
anything that would be ût to appear in
print. True my mintl has beeu for some
time impressed to write a brief stateqent
of my erperience; but I have deferred it
from time to time, hoping that I should
finil a time, when I would feel better pre-

But now I make the aùtempt
with much fear and trembling. I do love
to hear the sAiots talk of their spiritual
exercises, olthough so beckwartl to speak
to them of my own.

I was conçerned on the sobjecü of re
ligion when young, antl the thoughts of
tleath antl judgmeot pressed hard upon
my mintl until the year 1859, wheu, as I
trust, I was brougbt to really see myself
a poor coudemnecl aotl helpless sinner be-
fore a holy, righteous, and just Goil, and
I was very grestly troobletl, and ûoally
-nrough.t to give up all bopo arising from
o,nythitrg thet I coulcl tlo, ancl I felt satis-
Êed that without the freo sovereign ancl
saving graee of God I muet be forever
lost. But Glod, as I trust, spake peace
to my poor troubled soul. Ä voice, which
seemed to come from the Älmighty God,
came to me, saying;

¡' Fear Dot, f ¡m with tLes, O be not afraid,
For I am thy Gotl, and will still g¡ve thee aid,tt

fn a moment my troubles all left me,
snal I coulal scerceiy restrain myself from
shouting alood the praises of God. f was
happy indeed. f shall never forget tbat
time. Bot my joy ditl not continue long;
for I soon began to doubt antl fear tbat I
wos trot a christian. I have heard breth-
ren sey they,woultl not baptize r person
of whoee christianity thoy hacl not s setis-
fectory eviclence. I very ofteu think of
that. Yet, a brother did baptjze me,
autl ho migbt have been deceived. But
I am eatisfieal that if I am cleceived, ancl
havo tleceived the chureh, the Loral can-
aot be deceivei!. I still have to say, as f
saitl nhen I joined the chgrch, if tbe Lord
does not seyo me, f must be lost forever
I feel that I am still a poor wandering
sinner, ancl all my trust is in the lrortl.
How rny heart leaps for joy to hear of tbe
gootl meetings you have had, and that
the Lio¡tl is still reviving bis work¡ antl
odtling to hie church of such as we hope
he will have ío bo eeveal.

b"e deprived of the privilege whioh I once

9¡jo¡ed of hearing the gospel preached;
but we eannot always be together while
in this wiìderness stete. If we never
agoin bavo such privileges ae.we have had,
antl if we oever mget again in thie land of

and scrrow, I havo a hope tbat I
¡vcukl not give up for a ôhousâ,Dcl worids, tbe King of Zíou Bot it is saül in tho

scripùnrcs gf trutb, " That t'he heert ofl,het we'Bh&l[ fioally be delivered from sin



nåo deviseth his way, but the Lorcl di- souncl through the ministry of the Eltlers the ",Signs of the [imes, commencing with nánü with fearful and astounding resolts.

recteth his steps." I feel willing at times of the city of Zionrorthe communications the sesontl Sonclay in DecembeÏ, at Lou- It is the opinion of many that imporiant

to be resignerl to the will of Gbtl, bob too publishetl in the " Signs of the Times," clon Traét, Pa;, and eutling with the sec- scripture prophecies are to be fulfrlled iu

often fintl ny bard heart opposing ancl re' from the dear brethren antl sisters who ontl Suùday in January, in the city of the course of the present year, wbichl will

belling against the provÍtlences and grace scattered abroatl throughout the length New York. I frlled all the appointments materially altl benefieially efi'eci the

sf God. f am often matle to errquuire ancl breadth of our lancl, it is alike com' as published, besides quite a number un- church of Christ. Therefore it becomes

wby it is that f who have long been try- forting to ne, for I have but very little published. I mingletl freely antl exten. her members, and espeeialiy her ministers,
opportunity of hearing the gospelpreachetl' sively with the brethreu in public, ancl at to watch antl be sober" The Lord see@g

irg lo preach to others for 25 years,
Älthough there is preaching all arountl us, their houles, ancl rvas pleasecl to ûntl that to be driving his chorch back to primitive

should myself bo so imPatie¡t' and feel simplicity. Wbilst I feel satisfied tbat
and aet so much like a- cast away. Bot but it,is another gospel; therefore I cao' with a few unimportant exceptions, they

the Old School Baptists are tbe only or-
iü is the sondition in which our heaven- not receive it nor fellowship with tkem, are the sa,me now as before. i,bolition ganízed boCy of people on the faee of the
ly Father has in inflnite wisaiom seen fit there is so much difference betweeu our fanaticism, which had divitled in twain

views; one must be wrong. But if the Methodists, Presbyteriaw, Episcopalians,
earth who exhibit any scriptoral marks of

to place his children while in their minori-
mass of people follow traditions, I cannot New School Baptists, ancl drenehetl our

being the church of Chrisb, I am also
ty; hoving loved them with an everlasting

go with them for I do not hear the Sa' land in fraternal blood, had left the Old
satisfied that there is even with them too

love, anù with loving-kinclness clre,wn
vior's voice, (if I know his voice) antl I Sahool Baptists as a denomination tower-

much conformity to the world, antl too
them, even when deatl in sins, while lost

trust he called me from Ëlarkness to light ing hÍgh above the mighty cloluge,--uu-
IiÈtle of the importance felt of being gov-

in thig waste howling wilderness; whïle
anil gave me a little hope of which I have scatherl, undivided,--and still a eity set

erned in all things by the plain teacbings

blinded by the gotl of this vvorltl' Yes,
never been ashamed antl I feel satisfieil I scripture. I am ¡nore than ever before

so desperate was our conclition, that we upon a, hill, which cannoi be hid. It led to the conviction that the saints of
put darkoess for light, and light for dark- never shall. I love the doctrine the would indeetl be singnlar if, while nearly God are called upon to be whaù ùhey âre

ness, celletl good evil, and evil goocl, ancl
t'Signs of the Times" aclvocates. I al- all religionists at the l{orth are swallowecl denomiuated, " Strangers and

tbìe is to eome
pilgrims,,,

put bitter for sweet, ancl sweet for bitter weys lìnd comfort antl consolation in reacl- up by the fanatical antl infitlel principle of and, that to be out froæ

Bot such is the matchless grace' of our ing their cottents. If the Oltl School Âbolitionism, there should¡one be fountl the worlil, antl to bring as little of it wigh

heavenly Father, that in his will, (that Baptists are not the people of Gocl, then amorig the Old School Baptists. But the them as posniblé- We ask notbrng from

cov€nant ¡rhieh Ís orderetl in all things, f am not one of his peoplg for their God wondler is that there shoulal be so few. ùhe goyernments of the world bub to let qe

ønd sure,) not only reiÌeemed his heirs
clire consequences,

is ny Gotl and their people are my people. This woncler, however, will ceass when we alone. Let us set the example, and leù
O may we be kepü in the love and fellow' consicler the fact that Oltl School Baptists them alone. Let men of the rnorld mau-

from sin and all its ship of this blessed people. plofess to aecept the doctrine of the bible, age worltlly affairs; yea, " I:et, the tlead
given them an inþeritance which is iúcor-
ruptible, undefrletl, antl that fatleth not Since God hag ranktcl my wo¡fhless narâe and to be guided by its teachings in all bury the dead, but let the saints attend

away, not to be wasted duriug our infan-
Anong his favoretl few, things. I{o one, therefore, who is one in- to the affairs of the kingdom of Gotl, for

IJet the matl woÌlcl who soof at them'
deecl, can think of fraternizing with a prin- there lies their inheritance, ancl with such

cy antl childhood, but reserved iu heaven Revile anrl hate ¡ae too.
an iuheritance tbey can afr'tlrcl to suffer

for us when of age. It is saitl, " In all Go on, my brother, irr clefence of the ciple so palpably infidel in tloctrine, and
whatever burdens and oppressions arel¿id

their affiictions he was affiicted, and the truth, ancl let iü be remembered that the so fruitful in murder and robbery as tbat
upon them, and count it ail joy. .A.ll so'

angel of his presence savetl them; in his Lortl God omnipotent reigneth antl holds of Abolitisnis¡0. If aoy have gone out
cieties, whether political, noorel or secret,

Iove antl his pity he reclemnecl them, aucl the destiny of all nations in his hands. froin us, it was that they night be macle
are eiûher reìigious or irreligrous. If ir

be bare tbem, and carriedl then all the Älthough to the naturâl mintl things have manifest as not of us. Àllow me to say
religious, why should chrisriaas mingle in

days of old." Seeing lhen it is all re- a dark anci gloomy âppearance; still we in this connection, and as an frishman
their rrreligion? ff,religious, is i[ ¿o be

cordeil in our heavenly Father's will, have a sure word sf prophecy, antl we
troubles the Irord

woulcl say, If you dontt like it, you neecl
prelerred to tbe church of Christ?

wbich no man can adcl to, ot disannul, for feel assutetl that iu six not reacl it. That brother Beebe for tbe

will be wiüh his people, and in seven he
bold and consÌstent course ho has porsueil It is foretoltl of the kingtlom of God,

it is confined by an oath. Not ouly our
will uot forsaÈe

through the " Signs of the Times" ancl th¿t " It sbaìl consqme and bre-lk in
joys, but also out sotrows, trials anrl them. Iret us then, clear otherwise, in opposition to this and all pieces all other kingdoms." -A.il attempta,
tátions, as well as the joYs in a worlcl to brother, comfort one another in the proc- other inroacls upon the teachings of the therefore, on the part of. the saints to per-
eome,
of olû

let us with patience wait for, as one Iamation of God's eternal trotb. Ycu scriptures, has had to
position, ancl has been

encounter fresh op
has saicl, " Àll the daYs of mY aP' will dispose of this as you think best antl in peril among false

petuate and sustain earthly govern¡ûentet

pointed tims will I wait uatil my change all will be well. Yonrs with christian brethren, bot has by his unwavering
is oppositiou to the hingdom of God. n

Come.tt love, ANNA M. THOMAS. oourse more than ever endearetl himself woulcl not be understood as encouraging

It is a dark time in this Part of Zion, to the friends of truth, and I hope and opposition to any form of government un-

bot f trust the Lortl hae not quite forsa- MTDDLEBUG, Loutlon Co., Ya., Jan. 21, 1866.
believe that the churches South will, as tler which our lot may bo cast. On the

keo his people in ùhis reigon. Brøther DpÂn Bnorspn B¡pnp :--I arrived home opportunity serves, antl means become contrary we should render a passive obe-

Reevee has of late baptized some two or in safety antl health, after the most Jabori- available, rush to the support of the tlience whenever and whereever its reqrrire-

three. Broüher D. S, bas at Bushcreek ous tour I ever untlertook. -A.s a number " Signs of the Times," ancl more than ments.clo not conflict with the comm¿nds

baptized three in tbe Iast year. Brother of brethrel expressecÌ a clesire to hear from make amends for all the loes occasioned of the King of Kings. "Render nnto sll

J. À. Johneon told me a few days since, ne after my retdrn, altl as it woultl be too by the opposition of those who think more their tlues, custom to whom custom, tri-

thst be bas bad the $leasure of baptizing greet an unilertaking to communicate with of a poliüical hobby than of the doctrine bute to whom tribute, fear to whom fe¿r."

twenty within the last year. O that God them all personally, I will pen
Tew

a brief ac- of tbe bible. The fulfillment of any piophecy !s soms.

in his inflnite mercy would revivehis work couÐt of my trip, with a reflectioiís, To say that my visit was pleasart ancl thing to bedesiretl by the aaints and nerer

in the hearts of his'people, and enable his for publication in the " Signs of the Times," agreeable, would be buù ts use & comnon to be ilreadetl. " WhaD, therefore. though

ministers to declare hiá counsel, a¡tl feed with your permisSion. Such communica- plaee expression. Iù was all thet I could the earth be removed, ¿ni tbe mouutai¡.¡s

the floek of Gtod which he has purchased tions are necêssarily of local interest, ancl reasonably clesire or had previoirsly hoped be carried into the midst of the sea;

witË his own blood. Ànd if he has anY can be of but little profit to your rpad.ers for. f found the brethren 'pitiful, cour' the waters thereof roar ancl be

inessage of peace or comfort for the little generalþ. I shall encleavor to avoiil as teous, and kintlly affectionate," manifest- troublecl though the moustains shake with

ones which are scattere¿l in this ttark autl much as possible such useless tletails as ing their sympathy for my sufferings and the swelling thereof; there is a river tbe

cloudy tlay, may he send by whom he may are sometimes fountl in sueh cómmuuica- losses in a substantial ma,nner. It being streams whereof shall make glad the city

send, aúd the Lord be with antl snstain tions, anil eonfrne myself to uatters of a written, rúIt is more blessecl to givo than of Goù" That all that is written of the
moîe general nature. I felü a strong tle- to receive,t' I feel that while their con- kingdon of Gotl should be fulfilled, (though

them in their trials, ancl when Gotl gives
sire to visit ühe churches in the Northern tributions have been most timeþ ancl it be with the eonsuming and breaking in

them the spirit of prayer antl supplication,
States after the terrible antl deatlly con- seasonable to me, they at least are spiritu'

pieces all other kingdorns or governnents,)
møy they pray for me tlat I may be kept

flict in which our country had been enga- ally none the worse off I found several is alesirable for more reasons Î,h¿B one'
fro¡o the evil to come. of the churchss destitute of a pastor, but

ought but tbe accomplishment of whatJ. C. BEEMÄN. getl. f wantetl to greet them again as ín holdÍng
seeming

their meetings regularþ, aud.
tlays of yore, antl I wanted to see wheúh- disposerl to wait until'the Lortl is written concerning it can even$uate in

ßsLLrYÂN, Ind', Dec' 25' 186ã. er t[e great shock of war which hatl so shall send them one after his own choosing' the beating of tbe " sword into rhe plow-
Di¡n BnorsER Befu¡n:-.&lthough I embitteretl the feelings of politiclans B'etter, however, that they shoultl remein shares, antl the spear into the pruû ng

bave nevér sedn'you:in the flesh, I take Protesta,nt religious societies, had had any without, than,open the tloor for the en- hooks,t' so that nation shall no more lrfi u¡l
'tùe liberty to address'yim 'ás brother, for such effect upou'the Oftl School Baptists.

embri¿ced
trance of grievous trolves, who çill not sword against nation, or the people learn

I think you speak, the' language of the Inaccoralauce with tbis tlesire, I sparo tho flock. Better that one shoultl war a,ny more. The kingdom of Glod is
citízens ot the New J.'erusalem¡' which I the first favorable opportunity, and al,tentl- die alone¡ tloing battle for the trutb, than emphatically a kingdom of peace. No
sometimeB hope I have beeu-taught. Äl- etl the Salisbury Associatíon, on the east- hr,ye a,¡na,me to live witi¡ the multitucle, carnal peace cau build it up, nor cÈn car'
though I feel cold and batren, ryet when I ern sbore of Maryland, in October last. and be slirnetl qvef with error. Better to nal warfare pull it down. Those who are

heor the sountl of that trumpet which is There I met with quite a number of breth- suffer affiietiou with the people of Gfod, calletl to iús inheritance aro no longer of

m¿de of one piece, it revives my poor soul ren from different seetions, ancl at your than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a the worlil. They are calletl to deny then-"

and seens to iopart new life to my faint- Season. The religious heaveus are storm¡
political atmosphere seeÃ¡s prsg'

selves, take up their cross ¿nd follow
Jesus. Yea, if need bor to forsake fathering spirit. Whether I hear that joyful

earnesù solicitation I arrangetl a string
of appoiatmente, which were publishetl iñ antl the

I



SIGNS F THE TIMES.
and mother, parent or cbilcl, hnsband or
wifè, antl leave all political wrangling,antl
all carnal warf¿re to be attendetl to by
meä of the worltl-those who are not
subject to the lawe tbatregulato the kigg-
dom of Gotl. If callecl upon to shoulder
srms and fight in clefence of côuntry's
rlghts, pleatl the commanrl of your King,
" Thou shalt noü kill,tt Proclaim both by
precept ancl example tbat you belong to

have been carriecl away þy the fanatical have the privilege of reading it, we copy water.'l-Zøcb. ix. Il. Redem
fagrant inû-

ption ir
tornaclo. Its principles are it into our columns. the freedom of the church which was pur-
delity, antl its fruits murrler and robbery chasetl by the atonement " For thouThe question presents'ìtself, Can Bible Ynny Dp¡n Bsnrsnn¡{ ¡ro Srsrpns:- wast slain and hast redeemed us by tbyBaptists walk in fellowship with such ?
My answer woukl be, If they will noü

Through the tender mercies of an a!-wise blooil ouü of every kíndred, aod tongug
Proviclénce, we have beeu again blessecl and people, ancl nation.rr-Rey, v. g.

voluntarily leave us antl go to their own with the privilege of meeting togetber in Thus we see the design of the atonement-
comperìy, then put'them away ! for what an associate eapacity, of seeing our breth- that it signifies the price paid for the re.concorcl hath Christ with Belial, or what ren, and of hearirg from you all, for wbich demption of the church of Christ. Taispart hath he that believeüh with au infidel ? blessing we desire to be thankfr¡l. fn re- doctrine as thus stated is one of the lead-that kingdom which is not of this wsrld

The Lord will work the fulfillment of all
his word, in hìs own time ancl way, ancl
has encouraged his saints to watch antl to
wait. Ile has also ercouraged them by
the essurance that '-'No wea,pon formecl
against them shall prosper, a,nal every
torgue that shall rise up in judgmenú
against then they shall condemn." If we
take any part in political affairs, we must
of recessity become identified with some
politicøl parúy or clique. Lnd as it is
not likely tbat all will be identifled with
the same, there will be eonflicting views,
and whicb, if not tlirectly antagonistic to
the doctrino of Christ, will so¡oetimes
lead to unpleasant controversies aud an
alienation of feeling among brethren. The
churches insteacl of being bidders for
members ought to let it be distinctþ un-
ilerstood tbat none cau obtain a member-
ship with them who is not prepared to
bring their rvealth, their private judgment,
and all they bave and are, and lay them
down at the -A.postles'feet; that is, hold
all subject at all times to apostolic direc-
tion. Serving Cæsar, only so far as the
Iaws of Christ command antl only because
he commands, woutrd be like an olcl negro
who, when asked by a Federal officer tlu-
ring the late war which side he was on,
replied, " Its on de Lorcl's sicle," and
notbing more coolcl be got out of him.
lhe scriptures are nominally acceptetl by
Old Schootr Baptists as o perfect rule of
foith and practice, and every repudiation
of its teachings onght to be risited with
its discipline. It has always been con-
cedecl .by Oltl School Baptists, that the
Glovernor of the Universe had ordained
the relation of master and eervant. . Re-
ligious Í'anatics have macle war upon it,
¿nd in one form have abolishecl it; and
this, with tho perpeùrations of murder
anl robbery,upon the most gigantic scale
that ever was committed. Can it be that
any Oltl Baptist who is such from,princi-
ple can leud*his sanc.tion or approval .to
such things ? IV'e are told, forsooth, that
God in his providence has abolished the
institution, and therefore all believers in
his special Proviclence oughú to acquiesce
in the acts of the Glovernment by wliase
qgency it, has been done. If earthly gov-
ernments are infallible and can do no
wrong, then sucb an argument might have
weight; ancl there woukl be no oócasíon
for warring against principaliiies ancl pow-
ers; against the rulers of the darkness of
this world; against spiritual wiskedness,

They have a leader, altl the probability garil to the state of the ehurches,.aad tbe ing truths of chrlstianity, and is styled byis that he'will draw them all after him. business that has been before us, &c., we St. Faul: "The cloctrine of the cross anilgo note it be. refer you to our MÍnutes, which will the doctrine of Christ crutified.')-l Cor
These desultory remarks are sobmitted accompany ùhis letter. It bas been a cus. i. 18-24. Glal. v. ll, ancl vi. l2-l{.witb the hope that brethren will give the tom of long stauding that the Minutes of This is the grand peculiarity of the gospelsubject a careful consicleration, and if they an association be aecompanietl with a wbich was then a stumbliog block to theare found. of sufficient importance to be acldress, from this custcm we see Jew, and foolishness to the Greek, andactecl upon, they may be enlarged and no good cause to ileviate. We will there- which in every age since b¿s. bad to enadditional eviclences of their beiug scrip- fore say a few worcls upon the subject of counter the strongest opposition f¡om thetural producetl. It seems to ne tbat the thb atonemenù. The satisfaction macle to prejutlice of the huolan hearú. ft wasLord is, by a course of providential tleal- divine justice in tbe crucifictlon of Christ imbibed in its humbling auil holy simplicityings, bringing his church baek to primitive for his church. This subject we krow is by the primitive believers and persecuteclsimplicity from whieh she has greatly tle- of vital importanee, but cannot be fullyparted. If the Okl Bapiists øre not, the enterecl into witbin the linits of a circular,

Walclences,. &e. That is by Èhe true
chureh or kingtlom of Glod, I know not nor so instt'uetively as cookl bo wishecl for

churèb, while the motber of harlots was
where to fintl it, and if they are, the gates

by so ordinary a writer. Yet it is no less
reveling in the midnigbt darkness,ofa pro-

of hell cannot prevail against them, The
important that a correct unclerstanding

fesseil but corrupt gospel. For the preach.
various, commotions ancl isms that are

should be hatl, for to err here, is to err at
ing of the cross is to them that perish,

üranspiring in the workl may, ancl proba-
th'eir numbers,

foolishness, but unto us which are saved it
bly wiìI, greatly reduce the threshhold; and Ís undoobtedly one of is the power of God.-l Cor. i. 18.
but will only enhance their lustre. the most fruitíul so¡rrces of all erronious Á.ùonement there is a price paiil by a tbird

I had not es much of the society of
systems upon ùhe subject of relígion, for person, for crimes committed by tbe first,

minister,ing brethren as f desired, but felt instance: The Papists acltl human merit or debtor, hence if the atonement 19 ac-
highly gratified that yourself, brother to Christ's, and tben, as if this was noù eeptetl by the creditor, the acquital ofthe
-Harding, and our young but talented ancl sufficient, super-aclcl penance and purgato first from pnnisbmeut is ao aot of grace,
highly esteemed brother Durand, gave me ry, thus falsifyÍng the worcls of ,hioo who since the criminal is no less personally
so much of their time antl contributed so Baid, " It is finished." Arminians re' goilty or deservíng of punisb meat tåan
largely to the interests of our meeüing gard-ing redemption as universal, have before. Ilence our justification beforo

W'ith kind regards to all I subscribe
made it in every sense conditional, and €lod is through the redemption yhich is

myself, your unworthy brother in tribula- thus cleny the tloctrine of Election. So in Christ Jesus, which is s¿itl to be freely
tion, R,. C. LEACHMAN cinians, having no use for the atonement by his grace, ancl accorcling to the ricbesin orcler to the forgiveness of sins, reiluce of his grace.-Rom. iii. 24, Eph. i. TP¡iûc¡xcroNvrr,¡¡, Pa., Jan. 23, 1866, Christ to a mere man, and his death to Antl again, " IIo was wouncletl for ourBnorunn Bpnsn:-f enclose you four that of a martyr sealing his doctrine with transgressions, he was bruised for oer in-ttollars for the present volume of the his bloocl. Swedenburgians conslder iquities, the chastisement of ourpeace was" Signs of the Times.,t We have receiyecl Chrisüts sufferings to have been on bis own upon him, aud with his stripes we a,rethe first No., the second has not come to account, not ours, antl hence discartl the healed.'---fsa. liii. 5. TVe believe tbehand as yet. 'We hope that you may long imputation of his rigbúeousness. Resto- atonement to be defrnite in iús design¡be sparetl to edit úhe " Signs of the Times,,, rationists eontend that Christ diecl for all which was the redemprion of the chuicb,auil that all your subscribers that can will mankind absolutely, ancl therefore all wili thaú God might be just, antl rhe jusrifca-tlo their best to sustain it. This is the ultimately be saved. Universalists, (at tion of him tb¿t believeth in Jesus. fßthirty-fourth time I have sent for the Ieast modern ones,) affirm that atonement efficacy tberefore is conrplete, and coukl uott'Signs of the Times,,t and f peruse its simply means reconciliation, antl that
pages still with inereasing interest. I Ohrist died noerely to convince mankintl of

in any other sense. It could not be

love to hear from the brethren antl sisters the immutability of God,s universal saving
more so; far 'tby one ofrering of himself,,,

scatterecl abroatl. Brotber Durauds let- love. Unitarians, in like manner, deny
saith tn-e apostle, "he harh forever por-

ter ou úhe importanco of a strict adhe- eny proper atonement, ancl make Christ,s
fectetl lhem that are sanctiûed.,t-Heb. x.

rance to the scriptures is excellent-we tleath to be merely a powerful means of
14. '' Who shall ldy anything tò the

want none of the euemy,s isms to mâr our improving our virtues; while fnficlels, re-
'eharge of Gotl's elect? It is God tbet

peece. Knowing from your od'n experi- garcliag circumstances as the sole causes
justifietb; wbo is he that co¡demretbl ft

ence and the counsel of God, go on noy of virtue, and the doctring miracles, life,
is Christ that tlied, yea,, retber that is

dear brother to fight the goocl fight and and death of Christ, as altogether
risen again, ùho is even at úbe rþht band

un- of Gotl, who also n¿keth intercession foikeep ühe faith, regardless of the powers nesessa,ry,. reject the bible altogether as us."-Rom.'viii. 33, 34. Is not such aof anti-christ. Iknow the.&lmigüty arn an imposition on humau credulity. Thus coveri[g ample, complete, and full, forcan alone support you; ancl to him I pray in some form, and to some degree, error on whom shall we say? For his cburchthat peace and prosperity may atúentl the this subject is radical in every erronious surdly Ít is, for who else is realeemed?church of the living God-the pillar and system of religion. According to the for wbo else has Gotl the final jutlge par-ground of the truth. \Mith sentiments of learned, it appears that the wortl donèd, aequittetl, justif,étl, antt the co¡l-
in higb places. By the decree of a king
Jobn the Baptist lost his head. Govern-
inent soldiers crucifietl the Son of God;
and altbough the Lord had a providence
in it and e purpose to accomplish, yet
thosu eoncefned were noue the less guilty
on that account. fú had been my boast
befo¡e and tluring thewar that there were
no Àbolitionieta emong the Oltl School
Baptists. I hsve fouad, howeyer, tha,t
wbile, as a botly, they are the only,secú,
besides the Roman Catbolics, thet have
not formaliy separoted¡ North and Sou4h,
upon thet subject; there are, nevertheless,
e few evetr anaong the OItl School who

regard and esteem, I remain your brother atonement¡ is in the llebrew' Iaoguage, forting sentence pronor¡Dced: t'Deliyer
JOSEPE HIIGHES. copha, and. as a verb signiûes to cover, bim from going tloÍvn to the pit; I bave

6,irm1w Wttittt
and wheu used as a noun signifies& cover- founcl a renson.t'-Job xxiii. 34. I¡ike-ilg. When applied ùo sin it signif.es to wise is retlemption itr ite nature deûnite;

The following. círcular
cover, to expiate, to atone or make satis- it has an insepareble relation to tbe chursh; written, as we faction for it. When appliecl to the sin-
ner it inplies his. being coverecl or pró-
tectetl from punishment, and is rendereala

as its olSject, au'd therefore is limited. in itsbelieve, by brother. Joh¡i T. Croôks, of
design to the number for whom the price'Oregon, has been forwarddd to us by
was paicl, ancl in whæe bebalf it wes ac-brother; we believe it has never beenpu þ: rensom or atonement for him. Thus we

lishecl. ft coutaiùs many important argu- see the meaning of ùhe worcl, and the dif-
cepùeal, that the saying might be fulfilled

ments ir vindication of the tloctrine of a, ference between atonement ancl redemption.
which be spoke: r'Of them which thou

special and defrnite atonement, for the Atonement being the price paitl fôr the
gayest me f Lave lost none.tt-John xviü.

chu¡ch of Cbrlst only, wbich are well redemption of the church. " By the blootl
9. Redemption is noù the expiation for

worthy of the eonsideration'of those who
sin, but the deliverence of mer fïom sin

of thy covenant
prisoners out of

I have seut for¡h thy by reason of such
Christ is said by bis

expiaùion.. flenes
love the truth; anä that'our reaalers ney the pit wherein is no

,4ffi

owq blood to have



SIGNS OF THE T. IMES.
" obtained eterosl repemprlon for us.;-Heb. brethren, wiùhout showing how it was that

Christ, being the noar kinsman; had the
right of redempt'ioo, antl how divine justice
coulcl thus inflict punishment ou the inno
cent insteatl of tho gullty. This we nìay
tooch on in our next. Finally, farewell'

ÐÐTTTRtrAL"

ancl grqve, yet humble ald courteons in
their deportment.

Fourth. Those who are fouiliar with

watered; but God gave the increase. ,,So
then neither Ís ho that planteth anything;
neitherhe that watereth; but God th¡t
giveth ühe inereane."-Chap. iii. 5-T.
Thus we see that the upostle reputlirater
the itlea of his having power to beget
children for the I-¡ortl. To bethe children
of Glod, we must bo begotten immedietely
of Gotl himself, as the scriptures every"
where affirm. It ¡ever was so in n&turo,
that one coulil beget children into a reìa-
tionship to another: how absurcl ancl riclic"
ulous thon to tolk of Paul's having
begotien the Corintbians into'the reletiou
of sons antl heire of Goil. It is not, it
cannot possibly bo tbat P¿ul intended to
express any such thing. But the qoeotion
then will return, what tliil he meon by
the words, ú'For in Christ Jesus I bave.
begotten you through tbe gospel ?" The
&nswer, to be in barmony with all thot
Paul himself has s6id upon the subjeet
aud sll that the scriptures teach, must be
that Paulantl theee Corinthiaus addressed
¡yere in Christ Jesus; notout of hio to be
broughü in by Paut or -A.pollos, or by any.
boily else: and in Cbrist Jesus they sugtain
eertain relations to each otber as fellow-
menobers of Cnriet. The positiou of Fau!
in the body, on whieh he claims the rela'
tiou of father, is that himself aod .A.poìlos

were ministers of Christ, called, qualrfred

and sent forth to preach the gospel, and
to procnaim omong the Gentiles the un'.
searchable riches of Cnriet, and tbat under
their divine commission they were the
ministers by wbom these Corinthians
belie¡:ed,. Not by whom they were re"
dee¡oed from hell or quickenecl from daath,
how did tbese brethreu believe by Paol
and Apollos ? Leù P¿ol himself expløin"
ú'Á.nd f, brethren, coold not speak unto
you as unùo spiritoal, but as unto c¿rnal."'
Ilow as ¡rnto earnal? "Even as uoto
bobeeis Christ." Now, os babes in Ohrist"
they were aìready begotteu and born of

ix. 12. Thus it is cleer thaü althougb
aüolement antl redempúion difer in ex'
pression, tbey have one tleeign, thatis, the
actual deliverance of the church of Christ
from her entbrpllment, by reason of sin;
and, that úhe one is ihe cause, and the
otber the efect. Ätonement isthe ground
ofredemption.-Isa. liii. 4-9' Redemp'
tÍon is the result of the atonement.-Iga.
IíÍi. 10-12. Thus we eee that the atone'
ment a¡cl reclemptioo ate iuseparably con-

nected, each having clirect refercnce tò ¡he
cburch of Christ, ancl to no one else, for
the work of salvation ie the work oføn in'

' finitely wise God; nothing wanting, noth'
Íng uncertaln, nothing lefü to contingen'
'cies. For he saith in Ðeut. xxxii' 4:

"I[e is tbe Rock, his word is perfect: for
all bis ways are judgment: a God of trutb
aud without iniquity, just end. right is he."

" But he is of one mind, antl vho can

the laws antl discipline of the church of
,God; and careful to observe and contend

++È

for the orcler of the house of Gotl.
Fifth. Iü is higbly imporüant tbat

fathers in the church should render then-
selves perfectly accessible to the veriest
'babo, the weakest aucl naost trennblingMmlrtowx, N. Y., FIBRUåBY Ir 1866.

MA.NY INSTRTJCTORS, BUT FEW ehild io the church.

FÄTgERS. Sizrå. Thoee who are qualiÉed to be

(coxcr,uonn FRo¡r paon 13,.v0r. 34.)
fathers iu the church will show a father's
affectiou, cøre, solicitocle aud uotiring de-

In resuming our temarhgron 1 Cor. Ív votion to the spiritual welfare of all the

15, we proposed to treat more- fully on-
family

the affirmative, iu regard to the indispensi- Seaenth. .A.e affe.ctÍonate and faithful

ble requisites which constitute relatiou or fathers feel o responsibility reeting upon

poeition of a fathei' in the chureh of Glod,
them,'to ilo all in their.power, by diligent

in the sense in whicb the word is useil in and intlefatigable lanor, or sacriûce of

our text. Às a progenitor, or author of persoual ease and comfort, for tho benefib

torn him? ¿ndwhat bis soul desireth, even our spiritual Jife, or rightful cfamant . of and well being of tbeir family, so those

tbat he doetb."-Job xxiü. 13. " For f our supreme devotion, filial lovg reveren- wbo are to be regardetl as fathers in the

em the Lord: I change not; therefore yo tial fear, ancl implicit obed:euce, the saints house of God will show a cgrresponding

sons of Ja,:ob are not consnmed.t'-Mal, of Glod are forbidden to call any man on deyoteclness to the best" interests of the

äi. 6. " Every gootl gift ancl ever¡r per- eartb, Father: for One is their Fatber, children of Gotl. Not only to thoee wl¡o

fect gift is from above, and cometh tlown even God. They are born, not of blootl, have been euabletl to como forwald ancl

from the Father of lights, with wbom is nor of the will of the flerb, buü of God. openly profess the religion of Christ, bot

¡o variableness, neither shadow of turn- The life therefore developetl in that birtb they will be qoick to discover thoselambs

ing."-James i. 1T. The declaration of rnust be aeqibeal to God alone. But in that may be bleating around the fold,

the angel to the virgin, was, " Thotl shalt the illuetration of the various gifts which trembling and diffident about mak[ng tbeir

catl hig name Jesos, for be shail save bis God has given to his churcb, the apostie trials kuown; giving to such wholesome

people from their sins."-lUatt. i. 21. has, as l¡e tells us in verse 6, of the same
instrucuion, comforting words, and father-

Tbis shows who he came to save, (bis chapter, "fn a figure transferretl this to Iy instructions.

people.) Weask, will he tlo it? He himself, and to.A.pollos." Not to ex*lt bim- But tbe particular sense in which the

surely will if he is able. Can any doubt self or Äpollos by an aseumptioü of titles apostle, is onr texi claimed to be a faòher,

his all soffrciency? We feel ascrueal that appli.cable to Gcd; but for the very oppo- is that he had, !n Christ Jesus, begotten

the redeemecl çill not wlien macle ac- srte object'. r'Thet ye may learo ia us not them through the gospel. TV'e preeume it
quaïnted with their inheritance. Then to think of nen above that wbich ie is on tbis fornc of expreesion tbøt the ,å.r-

we have it equally positive that it wss written; that no one of you bo puffetl mìnians antl mearis-advoeateg eavil, and on

bis people he came to sale. We ask who up for one ageinrt another.t' Tho apos' which brotber Osburn more especiøliy de-

are bís people? TVe anglrer first, his cbc' tle in thus traneferring the ûgures ,em. slr€s our v¡9w6.

sen; for the Lord saíth by Isa' xliii. 20, plo¡ed in this chapter, to Apolios as çell Now tbe
I

sinple question
aol claim to have

N, ln whot

as to himself, gives us to understantl that sense does P begotten the
2L: "I give waters in thewilderness, ald

the term is applícable in tbe sense in Corinthians through the gospel ? If, es Àr-
rivers in the desert, to give drink to my

minian cavilers contend, tùeir regeneratlon Gocl, or they would not ha,ve beeu babss;
people, my chosen.t' t'Thte 

PeoPle bavo I rrhic'o it is used to other ministers of tho

formed for nyself; they sball abew forth gospel beoides the apostles, but not prop' as suhjects of savirg grs'ce wss efreeted io Christ. " I bavo feil you with milk,'a'

uy praise.t' Ågain Isa. xli. 8: " But erly applied to aII instructors, or there by the efforts of Paul in preaching the ae a nursing father, in adaptiug his instruc-

thou Israel art my EeÌvønt; Jacob whom would be no disparity betweeu instructors gospel to them as a means of grace, it tions to their rreak condition, oo that they

I have chosen, the seeil of Äbraham, my and fathere. We theleforo nnay search must then follow thøt tbeY rÍere as soukl ûnderst¿nd his language, compre-

friend.t' Greater love hath no mau than for the mark¡ of tlietinction by which we cbristians begotton and bcrrn, not of the hend his roeaning, aud digest the foo$

this, that a mau lay down his life for hie are to cliscrimin¡te between those instruc' spirit, but of Pauf antl consequently aot mìnisterecl to them. Babes to be suscept'

friend,-Jobn. xq. 13. " Ye haYe uot tors which 'are, and those who ero Dot tbe children of God but of Paul; not beirs able of fcocl, even of roilk, mosü be liviug

chosen me, but I bsve chosen you."-John f¿thers. of God, bqt heirs of Paul' Yery unlike babee: even noilk cannot be fed to tbe ou'

xv. 16. Àccording as he hath chosèu We infer from the meuuer in wbich ths those spoken of in Johu i., 12, !3, to begotion or tbe nDborn babee, nor to auy
whos Gloil gave power to becomo the sone but living children. Theee, being babes

us in bim before the foundation of ths apostles, John, Peter, Paul
bave usecl the term, that it ie

aud others of God, which were born not of blootl in Christ, are babes in life, for CnrisÈ isreorld," &c.-Eph. i. 4. They are second' designetl not aor of the rsill of the flesb, nor of ùbe tbe life of oll his chiltlren. If they werely des'gnatecl his sheep' 'n I am the goocl only to signify seniority of membership in will of mano bot of .Gotl' l{ow let us nog aliie, feeding them with milk wculdsbephtrd; tho gooil sheplerd giveth his the chorcb, bub certain lpeculiar qualities
soe the ineviteble bearing of tbis logic. not make them live; or if they were uot

life for his sheep."-John x. Il' " I &m bearing 'analogY to the 'patriarchal or Paql is admitled to. be a soo of Gocl, for babes in Christ they coulcl no¿ possibly bo
the good shepherd and know E¡V

the
sheqp, fatherþ relation to, airtl care for the shil' Gotl hinoself called him .when on his vay fed upon 

.the sincero milk of the woril"
auò sm kngwn of ryine. -A.s F¿ther clren. to Damascue, without any intermediate
kooweth me, even so kuow f the Fatber; In our former number we Pointed out qgeÐcy. TVell n'ôw, admitting tbe Corin'

This Paul has cleonly provecl in the pre
antl I lay clown my life for the sheep'" many of the oppoeite traits which some ìn- Paul, what is

it be any nearer

ceding chopters of tbis epistle. ¡'But

-John 
x. 14, 15. Ànd third and lostly, stroctors have betrayetl' 'We will now

thiang Fere begotten bY the natural man receiveth uot the tbings

we will say his choroh. " T¿ko heed 'ottempt to show what are some of tle their relation to Gocl, c.au of the spirit of God; for they aro foolish'

tberefore unto yourselves and to all dietinguishib$ riualities or charaateri¡ticg
tban tbat of grand-children? If that re; neeg unto him, neither can üe know thonr,

flock over wniah the EolY Gbost bath of faühers in the church of Gotl.
lation ig near enouþh to suii, the means becøuse they are spÌritually discerned."'

made you oYerseets' to feed the cburph lflirsú. Thoee who from long exlierience,
wholesome training, antl epiritual gifts aré

eapecialty quahfied to'be useful by their
counsels, instructions antl exempìes, to
the youager d¡tl less grryriencetl nembere

aclvocateo, E9 s{e q4¡tpip" !ha! !.o!bing IlQw onnatural it would be for a fatber

Glod wbich be hath putchased with hiq short of the re-latisn
enffice to makê" us

of 6o-ns of Glod, will to att.empt to feed either milk or meat to

own blood.t'=-,Acts ¡x. 28. Thus wo 8ee
joinirbeire with onr a dead chilcl, especiallY when he knew and

it is his chosen, -bis sheép, his church, thot Lorcl Jesos, Cþ¡isf' to an jnheritance had. tleclared positivoly that tbey could

are,his people, that he.porchasd with hie which is'iucorruptible, nndefletl' and that not possibly receive ib' . But when tho

own blood, or atoned for. 'Wo cannot fadeth not away' 'But,Paol himeelf repn- chiidren of Ooit ore born, not of corrupti=

conclode that tbe wbolo buman fanily is
ia tbs church. tliotes the absuqdity, .and denounces ble seed; but of incorruptibìe, by tbe word

meant, for if we did wo wouìd be foiced Seconil,, Thoss, who thgory a,s carna!.,. f i Eor wbile oue saith, of Gotl which liveth a¡¡d abideth forevsr,

to believe that tbey would all bo saved; fsithful depo¡tment have
copûdence.of the

am of Paol; and elother, I am of APol' then, ancl not until tben, can they desiro

which would, es you see, contradict the placed saints. los; are yo, not carnol? Who then io Paul, the sincere milk of the wortl tha,t tbey

worù of God. I-¡et God be true and every Third.'Those who are eountl . in the wþo io Äp,lllæ, bot ministers by whom tÈ8y grow tbereby. By the ministry of
faith, and deep in their underatandíng of ye believed, e-veu as: the Lord gevo to P¿ul and Àpollos, the.se brethren bad

nan s, liar.
We roust clcce thie our clrtular, ilear

M
the scriptore*: ortlorly intbeir walk, sober erery ma4? I have Plented, Apo-llos boen so inslrueted snd fed that they had



growu aûal were still growing; and ss
transferring the figurative language to
bimself and -å.pollos, he speaks of baving
been with them from their early infancy,
inpartíog to them that instruction which
tbeir heavenly birth and spirituel life had
qualified tbem to teceive witb joy, and by
which they were through Paul's ministry
Inducted, or figuratively born into the
more full uuilerstanclingof thegospel; ühe
[ight aod tiberty of the cbildren of God,
sho ere taught antl iostructed by and
tårough the gospel ministry. ft was in
this sense that Paul calletl Timothy his
ton, ond tho beloved Jobn claimetl all the
soâttered saints as bis little children. In
this application of the figure, Paul appeal-
€d to the members of the Galatiau
churcbes who had received úhe spirit, ancl
who bad rcn well, saying, " My little
ohildreu, cf whom f travail in birth again,
u¡fil Chrisú be formed in you,t' &c.-Gal.
åv. 19. If he travailed of theoo again he
hatl travailed of theu before, As an
&Bxrous pârent earnestly desiringthat they
might bear the ímage of Christ, to which
end his former travail anci labor had been

successful; now that error, in the form of
legality, Eeensism and. arminianism had
bewitched themo agaiu he travailed in
hirtb, thaü their former beauty might be

nestored, anil Christ, and not even Moses,
he formed in them, so that they might
ogain reflect his lovely image.

By hís admínistr¿tion of the gospel,

wbich is Cbrist, to them, Christ was re-
flected or forrned, understandingly in their
hearts, so that in the exhibitions of their
faith they presented Christ, ond tot Moses
or olal teståment cloctrine.

OBDINATION.
, Bnmsnn Bnrnn:-By recloest of the
'Fig Creek church, ia Illinois, pleaee pub-
Ûish the following rninuter, in the " Sigus
of the Tines,tt riz:

Saturday, l{ov. ll, 1865,

.4. couucil met, pursnant ùo a call of tbs
Big Sprirg church, to examine, and if
thought advisablo, to ordain brother Wm.
F. Bichardson to the work of úhe gospel
aainistry. The council was compospd of
brethren fron the following churchee, viz:

Ilickory Creek. Brethren A. P. Broad.-
rÍck and Amos Bartley.

Mt. Pleasant. Brother A. B. Kagy.
tsig Spring. Dea. Jame¡j Pbipps, and

bretbren Isaac Taylor, Tfm. Dunn and
ethers.

Pleasant Grove. Elcl. J. G. Sawin.
Providence, Ia. Eld. J. G. Jackson.
l. The cou¡cil organizetl by choosing

Elit. J. G. .Tacksou Moderator, and Ä. B.
Kagy Clerk

2. The candidate was tìuly examinecl
on his christian oxperience, call to the
mínístry, and his doctrinal views ancl un-
derstanding of the scripturee; on all of
which the councíI, autl all who were pres-

..ent, were fully satisfied. The council pre
oeedeil to set him apart to exercise the
fall fnnctions of tho gospel ministry in the
following crder:

l. Laying on of hands by Elders Jack-
gûE antl Sawin, and Dea. James Phþs,
with prayer by Eld. J. G. Jackson.

8 Chargo by Eld. J. G. Jackson.
Adjourned.

J. G. JACKSON, Mort.
A, B. Kaor, Clerk.

SIGN s,Q, F TÏ{E ?'IMES
$lnrringer. Deeth had no BtiDg for him . Ee wlperl rhe tears

from bis fatherts eyes, end tolit him not to cry any
more, but to oome whers he was going, Ee tolil
oE where,to.b.ùrt ùim, and çhat to alo Fith hig
money, autl other.thiDgs. I can only say, ., îho
tord giverb, the Lord tEkoth awa,y, blessed bo ths
ûÈmo of the Lorcl tt

'Farewell, dear tha¡loe, thou csn8t not come
To gladtlen moro our earthly home :
Bnl. may- we hope, tbrough-God's rili:ep love,
To joio thee in tåy.Lomo-above.

MAIìIå.U ìYESION.
Musklngum Co., Ohìo, Jan. 1866,

El¡rs B¡¡¡¡:-Please þubÌish the death of my
d€er nother, È[re. M¡¡y Toupx¡xs, wbich occurred
Nov.8, 1865. Eer age was Zl yeat8. ghs h8s
bee¡ ¡ memb.er oî the Old School Raptist churoh
for more than ûfiy yeers, and I strong advoca,te
of their dootrine. Sho was baptizerl b.¡r Eld. Wm.
'ÍV6rren, whetr sho wa¡ twe¡ry years of age, at
RoxburyrDelawareCo., N. Y., auû hae olwaye
since retaloetl ber memberahip ic tbet ohu¡cb.
Sinoe her resiale¡ce hag been in Erie ôouuty, pa,,
wbio.h ieabout thirty yearShe has but very sel-
doE bee,td tbe gospol explaine<l ¿s ehe unalemtooil
it, exce,pt through the oolumns of tho,.Signs of
the Tines.tt Âs ago anrt infirmity came ou her,
she seemed to cling with still gre¿ter teu¿city to
tho profession she marle in her youtb. She assoreal
us that her fa,irh was a ¡owo¡ of strength to her in
everyhouroftrial;aDd she lsf.t ns T?ith bright
hopee of a blessed immortelity.

" Let me die the death of tÞo ¡igbteons, t,Ed let
nr¡r last end be like hig.tt

ÄNì{A F. UOBTOì{.
Wz8r-utvrr.r,n, Pa., Deo. 17, I8d5.

Bncrsrn Bnrne:-By ,.qo"l;;bu bereaveal, I
send you for publication the following obitoary
of coy mothtr-ia-law, Mre. Rurq WErrrBEorÈ, wife
cf Dea, Peter Mi[reker, who fell asleep in Jesus,
N,rv. 9, 186ã, agecl 66 years, 7 monthe, anat g dâys,
Her residence vas in Richmonil, .Tioga Co., Pa.
She was born Äpril 5, 1799; baptized Sept.8,182l;
acd h¿g been a fairhfol membe¡ of rhe Cha¡leetol
aûd Sullivsr Church ever sioce. Kinrl autl sympa-
thetÍc to her brethren anal si8tets, always filling
her seat in the meetiogs of the churcb uotil tle,
privrtl of healtb. the truth as it is ín Jeeus was
her tbeme, aod the i¡etltutions of Chriet were he¡
tlelight to the laet. She hcs lef6 an aff¿ctionÈte
o¡tl kÍnd bugband, ¿nil twelve chiìdren to Eourn
thejr loss, which we rrust ig her unepeakable gaio.
Mey this âfl.ction be overruìed for onr good.

JAMES C{IDWORIE.

Bnorsnn B.nut:-Pieaee pubìieh the noties of
the death of my wife, ANN^ B. Es¡il, who dieil st
Eaoover,JoeDrviegggs.,Ill, aged 67 yeare, 4
motthe, snd l0 daJs. Sho joined the Bcptist
oburoh almost fifry yetrs ago, et EarpersÊeld,
DelewareCo.,N.Y. Shewas e lover of gospel
trurh, snal tbo Oltl.Scoool Bàptist8 were always
ri'eicoms guestÁ et her house, ond tùo delighted
slweys to mâhe them comfort¿blo.

O may'I neditßte thy Rrâce,
Äud eay, '' Thy wrtl be done;tt

Ànd hope to mdet thee, f¿ce ro faoe,
Before the heaYe.uly throne.

WILLIÀU SUNî,' Januaryõ,1868.

Drs¡-Iq the town of Greenville, in this county,
Eecember 4, 1865, Mr. Islec SRrre, ageal 66 yoars
antl l0 daye. Mr'thnte was an old and highty
estee@)al citizen of tho town io whiqh be lived, and
although he wss not &u open profeseor cf reiigion,
he w¿s a steadf¿st friesd to the, Oltl ordsr of
Bì¡ptists, aod eg we are inrormed, cherishecl a hope
in the Bedeemer. Ee wae for miiDy yesr8 a pstroD
oftho¡'ßigusofthe Times.tt Ät his funèr¿l on

tb6 6ù trlL ,we, by reqqest of his be
Coi.witlow and fùúily, preached from 1

xv. 20. " Bat now is Christ risen from the al€arl,,
antl beccme tho ff¡et fruits of then rhÈt slept."

B¡orsln B¡ers:-Pleùse pDblish thg desth of
my dear f¿tÀer. JÂilEs EtluurN, who dieil .of
P.oeumônia, J&u. 6, 1866, ag€d 74 yesm, 8 EoDths,
and l0 days. Ee was,raised in Masou Co., Ky.,
and is l83l moveal to lødi*ua, whero. be has cqu-
tÍnued eve¡ BiDoe. Ee h¿s been ¿ fôitàful member
of the Bogular Brpti8t ohuroh about âù yeara,
withouteeerhÀvinþha<l any complaiot alledged
agaiust him. .He dietl strong io the f¿ith of Go.dts
ele øt. May God aanctify the a9ictioo to rhe goorl
ofhie th¡eo ohiklren, autl oor wldowtd moiher,

T,.8. Ìry'- EtLLtratI:
Ilrrox, Pike Co., Ia., Jan. ll, 1866,

ÆsnxfifiTs snÞ 5uhørription
IONIBIBUÍIONS TO \9I'ST¡.IN FEB PI,B'"ICÀfION OF rE8¡' ErcNs oF îEe ¡t¡¡Es. t t

M¡s lt E H P_arlett, Bsltimore, Md..,.
Samuel Danks, Cinoinarti, OhÍo,.; ",....Mary M Cook, Rush Co., I¿,..,.........
trÎre Ä I Bouì(16s, 61¡6.r, M¡ioe:. -._.,..
Mr¡ M M Birch, Cynthlan*, Ky...........
îota!................ r.,.r....r i............. õ t0 (û

sÙescnrfTloN REcErprs, &c.
Nsw Yo¡r:jobn Eouse 4, Mrs Eraetus tr[ill*!,

B Y Wolf 2, Mrs Ja¡e Smith 2 25, A Rlvory 2;Mra
P Horton 2, S¿mtrel Conklin ?, Ä, T Thompson Z,
Uaion Coroere, [ro namd gÌven ] 2, Daviû Eaìetetl
?, M Wilaox rsq r!, D Bsssett 2, Eber M Eir 6,
John M¡gon i, .6, B Dickorman 4, E Payne 4, Elô
Thoe Hill J,50, Mrs S lfaoËle 2; thos .Roìyea 4,
Foìly Boody 3, John ? Bouton 16; Eld .4. St John
2, J T B, for I Leona¡tl I, Wm F Kerchioval 4, B J
Oserhieer 2, Wm Jonee 4, II Wùkina 2, j. L Kirk
2, De¿ J¿e N Earding 4. P Weet 2, Samuel Braco
2, D S Elliott2 DS Newbarry 3, Mrs Ju¡ie DÀrby
2, Mrs Deborah Corwin 2, Mrs Col S Clark 2; Wm
PEavilaud2,... .........$105 76

Co¡¡¡rscrrcor:-Mrs AlmeclÌs Pe¿Þn...... 1 (0
M¡sgecsûg¿rrs:-Josiah Johnson....,.. I 00
Mrr¡r:-Samuel P¿rkcr 2, E cl William

Qoiat 1.60,...... 3 60
Nsw Jsnssy:-W¡o Bee¡s Jr 2, Cyrus

Rieler 22, Eld P Étàrtwell lð, Chester Snith
2, S B Erll 2, Nath EItrt ?, Åbel Webrter 2, 47 Aø.

Pnuxsvr,v¡x¡¡,:-Eld J Cor¡ell 7, E ts
Reynolds 2, E Aesdiûgtor 2, Mrs S Web¡te¡
all right, å. Morris 4, Geo W Tymeson 1.2ó,
Jcreph Hughes 4, R C Miller ?, El*nnah
Eupiee 2, Eitl J Correll 3.50, Isaac Sher-
wootl2, Etcl S H Dorantl 6,............... îV 78

D¡r,rwlne:-Eld E Rittonhouso 8, Poter
b4.er(aliih 2,........ ...... 1S 00

M¿ny¡.¡,x¡:-Mrs ME H Parleti 6, Miss
O is.ia Fuoks 2, James Jenkine 2, E If
Frotcha[ l, Eld Wm Grafion 8, Mrs Anu T
Boulden 3, Eld G W Staton 6, Mrs .Åon E
Worthirgton'¡,....................,..... 29 00

YrRorNrÀ:-À Biee Francie.........,.... I 0O
Drsrr.rorqrCo¡,uu¡r¡.:-H C Earris 6,

Eltl Wm J Puriûgroo 6,......... 12 00
NosrE CeB,or,rì¡¡.:-EkI O B Eassell 30,

Hoir Ä:a Biggs 4,........................ 34 00
OnncoN:-EltlGeoWilks...... 2 O0
Tsxx¡ssrr:-Thos 8Yoates............. I 00
C¡r.rroen¡¿:-Eltl WE Kindatl I, B New.

hirk 2.50,....... å 60
O.s¡ ¡:-J C G¿r¡ison 2, Miss Àfary D Con.

ger 6, Bi¡¿B C Bryan 10, Eamuel Daaks 5,
AmyD*vis 3,J Deffenburg 8, A I Winta-
mute 2, S G Supplee 2, R A Mortoo Esq 1,
J tl Yeoqan 4, Evaliae låokine 2, Petor
Bouch 2, E lynn 2, J D Counts 2, E Phlilipe
t, A, P¿tterson 2, D L Reave 2, R¿cheel l[
Rogers l, ùlrs Mary L Keever 2, Wo B
Pearce l, Joho I¡ Gr¿veg 8, J Willi.rmson 2,
JohuPoniius2,. ,.,,.,,.,..., 72 00

il¡csre¿,x:-À P Clark !, P¿ter Eess 1,.. 3 00
INDrÀNÄ::Miss L .6. Oclell ?, Ðlil J G-Jaok.

sóE 6, E L Worley 2, Eld John Buohles 5,
Wn Ilubbard ?, Janos Tyoer 8, Sarah
IYhit¿m¿n l, H fl. Crampton2, Mary lVright
3, I E W Eillman 2.!5, Mùry M Seuutior8 2,
llm Peer 2; J !¡lo0loim ?, B Greenwood 2, i
John ELame 6, Wm Eawkins 4, Naucy M
Ct¡<¡h2, Eld H D B¿ota 2, Bichartl Saog..
ford I0, Eeory Moore 2, Boojamio Herney
5, J D Ärmstrong 3, Eid Wm HDùtD:ùl?,,, 7ö ,5

I¡,¿rr¡ors:-P [û ¿t Mt Poiaski 4, Íhom*ø
rVresión4,ElizrbethCFlarbaugh2,Jtitoh . . .

6elil 12, !ú.ie Col J¿meson Z, W-ø t Ctøp.
.bell. l, O Ekinner l, S Owings 2, Savnuol
Kcletler 2, C's Eillsabeck i, Phebe Colline "
2, P Kiuoer 14, Mre F Kincaid 2, CraigWhite3,.... r.ar:.r.!.,,...!.,.,.; 6{ 00

M¡ssousri-Lurretia Stovéücotr 6, Thoic-' :..

.n.Ko g rr 8, Wtr' T Ketley l, Martha Dun.
hsm?, B Gray P ù1 2, C D fàúcei 2, Etd
JaueeDoval4,,. .......,.,...,. 26 00

. KÂNsas!-àilrs Fì lf iYe¡ther¡sard....... t 00
Iowe:-ÉIeary Keltoer 2, A, D¿lamarter.

I, John Yonoç 3, Geo lY Ewiog 2, J p Â1., . '

lieoo 2,..;.... .......,.., lÍ 00
Knxrucry:-Â Boycl 4, I Eansbrough 2,

Mar;' E Stark 2, Chnrlos Ware 2, Elcl'D S
B;.:d¡e.¡r 8, B F¿rmer 2, Äoclrer Wood, 20,
Eoury Denison 2, M Q Âshley 2,J P Truar
4, Jameb Yuries4, G W Brooks 26, Perry
Wurnal 6, Eld Joho E G¿mooo 4, Þld J L
Fullilove 4,Dt J C Giobs ti, \Ym B Î¡iplett
4, Mrs M ü Bi¡oh 3,N E Gaar g,.....,.,.. üt @

Or¡¡or W¡sr:-NeÍl Bloe I, Willi¡m
s00

îotal, Inolarlingilonatlo¡c ealee of booke,
mrdicines, collection of old acoounts, sub.
ecriptiona, ¿qd for s¡t other purpoaer.,.,, $651 t5

t 23

00,
c0
00.
0f)'
00

De c. 27-At the ¡esi¡le¡ce cf rhe biide's f¿ther,
in East Amwell, by Eld. P. Eartwell, ldn, Fr¡ncan
8. Wrenr, of Eopewel', ¿ud M¡ss Er.¡.px S. F¡¡nn*,
daughter ofJames S. Fisher, of the former place-

Dec,27-By the bride's father, at hie realtlence,
Mn, IYu, W, Drrrr, of liiviogston Co., to Mres
Brrrru, daughter of Eld. Jobn H. Gammon, of
Trigg Co.,Ky.

Dec,30-By Eld. P. Hartwell, at ths Pareonage
in Eopewell, lfe. D¿y¡s Eaonx, of Hopewell, ancl
Mres Rsonra. W*orr, tlaughter i:f Jarnes H.' Wy-
koff, of East Amwoll, N .I.

Jan l-Àt $orth Beiwick, ùIo.; by Eld. Willian
Q rint, Ma. Cslx¡,rs H. eßovce, anil M¡gs Jsxx¡¡
M. Ltrrr,rrrrr.o, bbth of that place.

Jan. 3-By tbe same, at Nor¡h Berwick; Me,
M¡. Joqx Cs¡¡¡oonu Jn., and Mrss C¡,oBrND!
HÂLL. both of thât

@

Bnorsan Bpns¡:-PIease lnsert tb6 followiag:
DIBD-Oct.2, 1365, of ihe patsey, ¿fier ¿ few

dayo illness, JouN Er¡wsoñ iÂ the ?3d year of b s
egs. The subjec¡ of rhi8noricehatl been,andwas
et the time of hi8 death, a worthy me¡rbor of the
SouthÈmpion Baptist tburch, ia Bucks Co., Pa.
Amidst the nany wltds of doctrine, an¿l a.nti-
christian deiusions which have swept over the
lend, aacl incudâ,ted oEr coìlrtry wilh fae¿tieism¡
he etood ûcm, gr'ving full testimoùy thât he wâs
foundecl upon the Rcck, Christ Jesus. F¡¡ tho
lâst te¡. or tTr€Ive yesr8 I have been intimàtely ric-
quBinted with him, s¡al the moro cleâ¡ly that
Chrlst was preeohed es Prophet, Priest ancl Kirg,
ths more he rejoiced. I am i¡fo¡medthatthela8t
fe w months of hie life, ia consequenee of the maoy
clouds which hung over the church of whíeh hs
was a member, antl the gloominess o{ the futnre,
he freqoentìy expressed e d€s re to depart out of
thÍs worltl, antl be with Chri:t, which was tar bet.
ter, particulerly in his last illness. I am Ínformed
by the friende, tbst s very comfortiDg discou¡ee
was preachetl by Elcl P. HartweìI, from-- the
Lorrl is calling one after aoother of his afriotetl
oneg from tbat cburoh to himself in glory.

M*y the Lord sustain our aged sister, the cou-
panion of the deceasecl, end ths chiltl¡en in their
tleop affiction, realiziog unto them his promise
that, " Às thy dsys, Bo tby str€¡gth shall be."
Änil may he bess his ceuse iD the tantl, by bringirg
hie children to learn obetlience by. tho things we
are matle to suffor. Yoors âs ever,

D. L. EARDI,NG"
Orrsvrr.r.r, Orango Co,, N. Y., Dee.4, 1865.

Dr¡n Bsorsrn BEEBE:-It haS bacome my paln.
frl duty to s,DncuDce tÈo melancholy tle¿th of
Dr¡. Rrvn¡u TowNsnxn, of YIilton, Me., agetl
sbout 5C yee¡s. Brotbe¡ Townsenil w&s esteere¿l
a gootl mÀD, sound io the faith, ¿nil ofu¡blemisbed
reputatÍog for uprîgbtnees in bis general ileport.
ment, Ðnil hekl in highest regdril by all his brett.
ren, and regardetl ae a pillar in the chnrch at Jry.
He had been licensed to peach the gospel, and hatl
improverl tb¿t gift for seyeÌal yearu.

The afr;ctiDg clrcumstances of hig death Eere
as follows:

Ee harl lost two very dear ailopteil ohililrea,
which afliotion fell on him rrth suoh crushiog
weight that we think it eeriouely lojored his mi¡al.
Buthew¿eamanwho in his troubles ponrlered
much, but said but little rboút them. Ee had I
large farm, snd as hs iould uot work it, he sotd it
a¡tl came to Bru¡swick e¡tl bought, and tben ^¡e-
turneil andl Vas making preÞaratlons tô move.
On Thanksgiving tlayho wórkecl all tlay in gerting
rssdy to move, and at night he went iûto his barn
eatlhu¡ghimselft IVe can but thlnk hls miod
was uùhinged, ¡ntl uitler' a þòriêrfril ¿Uërr¡tton.

His late residenco paa Ðbout. ûffyt uilee from
here; f woe sent for to ¿tfend his funeral, and
wênt; met o .¡ that Êor¡owfûl occasion ¿ grest
many mourniog frienie. 'Siqter lòpnsend isbver.
¡vhelmecl in trouble, ¿n<I ean doubtlessly Àag 

'with
Job, '¡ Eave pity upou me, O ye my friénds, fu¡
the hantl of the Lor<I baih touohe<l me.tt May the
goocl Lortl afcrd her support and oónsolation in
thig timo ofdeeþ sorrow outl grief. O how d¿rk
ântl mysterious are the waye oÎ .Providence, ¿ucl
his couueels too tleep to bo fathomed by humu
reaeon. May this ilispensation oe eanotÍ0ett for
his glory and our goocl.

JOHN A. BÄDGÐB.
Bnuxswror, Meine, December 186õ;

Baorsnn Bpn¡¡:-Please publish the obituary
of our little antl last soD, CE.a.RLE8 8., egn of
Cherlec antl Mariam iYe¡ton. Ee alieal of bone
erysipolae, of wbich he sûferetl greatly for four
weeks, Âuguet 3, 1865; sged 4 yêars and I months.
Ee often e¿id he would nqver be any better hero,
but he desired to go to ù¡s little brother, whom the
Lor tl had taken a short time beforo. youog as he
was,Codgsye biri grcôe to tliompli over: death.

Drm-Bepteuber 29, 1865, our much loved
Ment Elr,rx, deughter of E. L., ¿ud [f. A. tinta-
mqte, aged I J¡iat; 6 moqtbs, artl ó "daye. Eer
disease was F,ox She wrs a lovelypritto alt who
kcew her. O hos ws mise her litÈle ssoèt voice t
Bot we des¡re to be etill andsay, .,Itis rlieLord.r'
Sho cennot rctuto to us, boß wé must go to her
[ìr ileep sor¡ow and afl,ctiirn, - '' w. a. wINlå,![uTE.

CEr8rueyru.r, Ohlo, trfov. 26,L8ffi.
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24 SIGNS OF THE I
TgE NISTORY

OF

PROTESTANT PRIESTCRÄT'T
IN

EI]ROPE ÄND ÄtrúERIC.&,

Is now being published in congecutive numbets of
tho " Bauner of Liberty,tt (an intlepentlent weekly
newspeper publisheit by G. J. Beebe, at Micltlle-
town, Orange Co., N. Y., at $2 per year, pÊ,.yabJe

Ín &ilva,nce.) Baok numberg, or supplements, con'
taining tho chapters alr-eatty published, vill be
furnishetl to subsc¡ibers. îhÍs Eistory ooltains a
full exposure of Popular Delusions relalive to the
pretentlett''Reformations" untleq'Calvin and
Luther, Henry YIII., Crsm¡er and Cromwell' by
a t¡nthful history of their rise, progress antl perse'
cu.tio¡s id Eorope, down to the emigration of the
Pharisaic Poritans to Àme¡ica-on accou¡t of their
persecutio¡s of BÈptists' Qookers, Cctholics antt
other Dissenters iu New Englan<I, the Blue Lawe
ancl Witchcraft-PeÌsecutions of Dissenters from
the State Religion in Yirginia prior to the Bevo-
lnl,io¡ of 1776-the.severäuce of Choroh aud Sta'te

¿t thç formalion of the Uaitetl StateB GoveÌnment
opposetl by the popular clergy of th8,t tley-their
eforts, and those of their progeoy, to restore
political power to the clergy, ¡y a,û attempted
nnion of Church ancl State-the Constitution of
the United States â,nd of most of the States' ín the
way, a,ntl the consequent oouspiracy of the clergy
to overthrorq our former happy system of free
government-tbe vatiocs means employetl from
the ûrst perversion of Snrday Schools, aûtl the
AÐti-SuDday Mail mcvemert, down to the seizure
and subvers!on of the colomon schools, ac¿demies
ancl collegee, from itstitotions of learning to en-
gines of ignoranoe for the enelavement of the
minrls ofthe ri8ing generatioDs to the clegrading
dogmas of the clergy-the rise a,trd l---,ul of
Native Americ¿nism, Maine'Lawism, Know'Noth'
ingi8m, Äbolitionism, aotl the Yalious otherfán8ti-
ois¡oe of Priestcraft.

ÀÌl should subscribe who wish \to acquaint
themBelves with historical facta of the greatest
value at the present time' cr to arm tlremselvec
with arguments to oppose Puritanio Priestcraft,
.which, in aaltlition to 8,lI other ourses it has ín'
flicteti upon our couútry, has now involved us in
the moet.terrible sectional war' aDd threateÐs to
.follow it witlr a sectari¿n orusade far moro awful,
unlegs axregted by the tlissemioation af alocument8
exposing its oharâcter and obiects, suoh as the
author has sought to make thi8. history useful Ín
eccomplishing. Priestcraft ie therein provotl to
be alike antegoDistio.to the true Christian religion'
popular liberty, and the public peace and pros-
perity.; aatl the politicel clergy are also proveo
to be the servauls of Satan, ineteatl of ministers
of the Prince of Peace, end their i¡floence
"evil,ántl only evil contituelly.tt Pstriots will
find a perueal of its pages of great advantage
in enabling them to ffght the hytlra headed mon'
eter ìhat muet be elain befo¡e we câf hops for
peace anri a restorâtion of oivil encl religÍous liber-
ty in our ooußtty.

This history will also soon be publíshetl in book
form, wíth paper coYe¡s' a,t $I' aDtl in good cloth
or skin covers st $t 60 to $2. A't these prioes it
will be sent to eny âtldless in the Unitetl States;
postage free. Every intelligeut patriot shoultl
have a copy, antl af¡er reatling lond to his friends
and neighborø.

-i.ll Editors publiehing this a,alYertiseteDt, inclu'
tling this paragraph,.will receive ¿ copy of the
B¿nne¡ of Liberty coûtâining the entire gistory'
ård.for three or murs atldition&l ins€rtion8, e copy
of the bou¡d book blsó. Âtldress, inclosing pay'
meat, G. ìJ.. BEEBE,

. .Middletowu, Orange Co., ÀI. Y.

Tun B¡persr llv¡ru Boor.-'Wo are
uov reedJ¡ to supply all orclirs for oûr Dov
solóctioù of'flymBsj 'We have alre'atly itisposed
of more than b,000 copies; anil we intentl to keep
a conetaBt supply on hantl, in sll the Yariett of
bfnding, on the follówing Cgsh Terrns: In sub-
stantial plain biDdiDg, at One Dollar for single
copies, Òr for aqy n-uTber lesB thÐ¡ six copies;
six copies for Five Dolla¡s, or twelVg copíes for.
Nine Dollars. Blue binding, plain edges, single.
copies, Oné Dollar; eix còpiee föiFiee Dollars, or
twelve copies fo¡ Nine Dollars. Blue binding,:
vith giit erlges, single copies, One Dollar aud'
Tw'enty-Fiye Cènts ;. six oopies for Six Dollars,
twelve copies for Eleven Doll¿rs. Imita,tion
lurkey morocco, eleg¿nt style' single copies,
One Doilar ¿ud Fifty Ceûts i slx copies for Eight

ES.
EBIE BÄILW.A.Y

GBEÀT BROÄÐ CIATGE DOU}'LE TBÁ'CKROUTE

SETWFEN T.SE ¡T!¡IiTJC CITIDS .ÂND TEE

'lYest, Northwesf, Soufh And Southwest.

r,OÛR EXPßSS TRÂ'II{S -DAII,Y I

160 MILES \r'IlEosr cEÀNGE oF CoÁiEES
BETWEÐN

NÐW YORK & DUNKIRK, BUFFA[0,
.SALAMANC.{, .[ND ROC}IESTEß.

Àbetâ,ct of Âdopted Novembor 20, 18b5.

TBÀINS GOINC TYEST'

¡,!lvs New xonr rrÀ PÄvoNra trEBBY¡ FEoM DEPof
POúT OF CE¡¡dBDBS STREET' ås fof¡r,Ovs:

?.00 Â.M.DAY EXPRÐSS, Daily (except Bun,
'davs.) tbroush rvithout ch&úge of Coaohes'
eritvi'nsin Bdff¿lo I1.58 r. ¡¡., Róchester 10.42
p. ff. $'alaBenca lI. 33 P. rú.. and Dunkirk I.48
i. ¡c.'nonu"ctiog at Buffrlo Fith tbe Lake thore.ã¡¿ 

G.a¡A Tru¡-k Barl@åys, ard ¿t Saìamanoa
with tle Âtlãrtic ¿¡d Qreat Western Railway

,. 'for all poiûts Wr st âu'l tìour'h'
8.3 | À. M. ÀCCONIMODÀTIOY TÌÀlN' Ðaily for

Otisviìle and iDlelmcdiùre Þt¿tion8.
1C.q0 A- .u,1. EXPRESS M.ÀIL TRA.IN, Daily (Sun'

6¿yg 6¡çepr.d,) tbrough without châDge, stop-
nir]s ¿t ¿lipri¡'cipal Statiorrs, and rencbir'g Buf'
iat,iat6.12 t. u., Salamanc+6.00.4. M, ¿ndDun-
k'rk 8.14 a. lr., makilg direo¡ conneetion with
lfrai¡s ,,n Lake Shore tnù .å.tlan¿ic a¡d Great
WrslerD naìJwáys for poilts West a¡d Soulh.

4.00 P. M. wAY TRAIN, Dàily (Sundays except-
ed,) for Newborgh, Wareiok, Port Jervis, and
inr ermediate St¿lion8.

õ.00 P. M. NIGET DXPRÐSS, Daily (except
S¿turdøys â.ntt -undâJS,) lor Salamanca, Dun'
kirk and Buffalo, thnugh wilhout chunge of
CoAches, reaching Salamauc¿ at 1,2ã P. ü''
Buf rlo ¡.45 t. M., aDd Du¡¡kirk 3.20 r. u', makiog
direct colnecrions wirh Âtla,tic and Gre¿t Weet-
ern. Làke Sho¡e and Gr,nd Trr¡nk Railways for
all poiûts west, aDd South-west.

$.30 P. t¡. wAY lRrIN, Daily (Suntlays except'
ed,¡for Suff-rr. aD¿l iutrrúedie,e Stâtions.

600 P. M.LIGHTñING EXPRÐSS, to Buff¿lo
and Rochester, Daily, ard to Dunkirk a¡tl S¿la-
!0auos, Dâily (' xeept S*turtl,ys,) through with-
out change of C¡raches, arriviog in Rochegter
l? l5 p M . Buff¿lo t.45 p ìf , S¿Iam¿¡ca 1,25
.p.u. r',.c Duutsi h 3.21)P ¡ú,makirrg ditectcon.
. ¡erriut,s wirh Àrl¿rìttc ¿.Dd Gre¿t lVeste¡n, L¿ke
thore ar,d Gràrd lrunk RèiIws,JB, for all points

. W€st âDd ,qoulh.
8.00 P. M. îhrough EMIGRÀNT TRAIN, Daily,
virlroui ch¿, ge o1 cna to .Buffrlo,. S¿lamanca
end Duukirk, a)rlneating witb åll .WedteJn
I'inee,and forûü/'g by f'ar the moeÉ comtorl-
sble {ìtrd desir¿ble .Rou¡e foÌ the WeBtern Þmi
grÈnt.

TRÀINS GOING E¡ST.
FROM BUFFALO-ISiII leave by New York
?imo fromDepot Cor. Exchalge ancl MioLigan
Streets:

õ 0o A. M. NEW YORK DÀY EXPRESS, from
Bóff¿lo (Sundays cxcepted.) Ärrises in New
York ¿t [0. 20 P. M. Connects at Gre¿t Berrd
with Deìaware, Läckawtnua antl Western R¿il-
ro¡il for Pbil¿delphi¿, B¿I¡imore, !Íashiogton,
and poiDts S(\rth,

6,0õ P.,M. NEIT YORK NIG HT EXPRESS, frorn
New York at It.50Buffalo daiiy. Ärrivee in

L.M.
1.0,45 P. M. CINCINNATI EXPRESS, fro¡a Boff,rlo

tteamels f,.r Boston.¿od Now Eogland Oitiea.

FROM ROCEESTER-WilI leave by New York
lime from Geneeee YalleY DePot.

6.t6 À. l( NEW YORK DÄY ÐXPRESS' Daiþ
fexcent Sondavs.'l lûtelsects 8t Cor¡Íng rûith
iue s.tjo ¡,. u. Da! Express from Bufolo, enil
errivee in New York ât 10.20 ". M.

1û:25..À. M. EXPRESS MAIL, Daily [except Sun'
tlavs.ì Intersects at Corni¡g with 8.35 Å. u.
Eipröss Mait from Buffalo, an-d arrives in New
York at ?.00 ¿ u.

6.45 P. M. NEw YoRK NIGET EXPRESS' Dailv.
IDter8ectsatCorningwiththe 6.05 p' E. rygqt
Express from Buff¿lõ, and arrives in New York
at Il 60 À. M.

Trs- BEsr Vr¡r¡r,¡rpp ÄxD Mosr Luxunrous
S¡,ie'xa Co¡cses nqr[\ TH0 WORLD@
aocomiBny elt ¡ight trains oD lhis Reilway.

BÀGGAGE CEECKED TAROIIGE'
Anil fare al,uays as I'ou øs bg any olhßî Rovle.

designated. So far ¡s we areailvised, our Book
giveÀ good satiafaction, iD rega¡al to mBtter. stylo
ãntl price ; antl we conûdently hope, by s libstal
patror¡age,soon to be able to meetthe heayy lisr
bilities incurred by its pubÌicatiou.

N. B.-The above prices will still be receívet!,
if paiil in goltl, or in current Cenada bb,nk notes.

ûlait from
tsoffLlo, ¿nd àrrieeÈ.¡0 Ncw ,00 À. ú. f wo Dollars per anoum in Unitotl gtstes curroû-

4,1{J P. M. NEW YOBK NIljEf EXPRESS, f¡on cy, or what nay at any tiroo bo equivolont to that
amount i¡ G¡ld or io Csbad¡ B¿uk Notes.

thóee who have been.subJecæd to tàe IosB of
their proÞerty by tbe lete aleva8tations úf our

6.ru I M ÂCCO¡IMOÐÀTION TBÀIN, from
sountry,.will bq
half oui.regular

Dollars; or _twelve oopies for F¡fteen Doll¿rs.
Best quality of Eorocco, eingle copies, Two Dol.
l¿rs; -six copiee for Twelve Dollars' or trelee
ooÞiesfor Twe¡ty four Dollars. At these prices,.
thë books will bb.o¿¡efqlly pnt up and sent, at
ou¡ sxoeneo. bv n'ail. to the Pust Office erldress
of thoeô who'foiw¿id ihe cash with their orders'
or by Exprees, to euch tlestiûatiolo on pubhc
ßsil¡-oads,^o¡ óthor Tborougbfnr,'. as mây be

But in the depreciatetl cu¡rency of the llniteil
Statss, we cânnot supply them for lees thaa rrh¿t
at the tíme of orderíng them shall be equal in vel-
ue to the foregoiog prices in gold. .A.e in tùe
flucttration of the value of II. S. legal tentler notee
comparetl with the gold stanclertl, U. S. notee
have aclvancetl coneitlerably, we will, for the pres.
ent, supply our common bound books ot $l 60
blue, gilt etlge, at $2 ; immitstioû of morocoo, vety
hantlsome Btyle, et $2 50; sntl our beet Torkey
morocco, at $3.

-Dn. I[. Ä. Honro¡rts M¡lsu¡. Å.Nupmr.
îhe untlersignetl, having purchesetl of his witlow
the sole right to make and veuil Dr. E. Ä. Eortonrs
Celebrêtetl Miasma .A.ntitlote, will keep a sopply
of it on hand, and be rearly to supply oll orders
prompÚly.

Pnrcs.-Pe¡ síngle bottlo $2 00, Single bol4le,
pnt up in tin case aatl forward by Bsil, 52 õ0-Jhs
extra fifty cents beiog required to p¡ê.pey post-
age. One tlozenbottles,packed securely and senú
by express, for $20 O0-exclusive of exp¡essage:
Ä liberal ilisconnt to those who porchase by the
qoantity to sell agaiu. I@Printetl tltuectiouE for
using thi8 Eêdioine will sccompany e&oh bottle.

.Adtlsess üns. P. A. BEÐBE'
Signs of the Times Ofâce,

Middletown, Orange County, N. f
EEÀÐ lEE S.OTI,OTf ING TEËTI¡úONIÀI¡9.

WrNnunon, Mtssounr, Nov. 26, t860.
Dr,. ilonroN :-I feel it my duty io let you know

how much gootl your Miasma Aotidote done ms,
antl two others,last summer' by preventiBgthê
acne. I worked, all the sommer, at a saw mill in
the Missouri Biver bôtton. .A,ll tho hànds werg
sick with the agne, and so was every body arountl.
I got some of your metlicins, and myself antl two
others took it, eocordi¡g to the directions, anil folt
nothing llke the ague ell the whilo ws wero therg

-on the contrary, we onjoyed better health thatr
was usuel for Es. .a-. BIGEB.

Ârosrxsov, Kr'Ns¡,s, Jan..10, 1861.
Dn. Honrox:-I was sick all summer; ontl all

the fall, with the egae. Ä drnggist-wa,s owiDg me,
and I took m¡pay out in fever ancl sguamodioine.
I got almuet all kintle, antl none seemed to do Ee
any gootl. Àt last I got a botue of your meclioine
antl it heiped me very muoh. I have useil up, nov,
almoet two bottlee, and I am satisfied that I am ag
vell as eye!. Youra, &c., JOEJT SEÀH-A-DI.

Suurre, KÀNgÂ8, Oct.3, 1860.
Dn. E. À. Eonrox-Dear Sir:-Myeolf antl three

chilcÌren had the fever sntl ague for oy€r two
months, end one bottle of your metlicine cursd us
rll up in less th¿n a week. Bespeotfully Yours,

MJ.BY GEIFFEN.

Dox¡pgIN Counrr, K!,Ng.as.

D¡. Eo¡.rox-Dear Sir:-I have been troubled
with whet the dootors call a liver compaiat for
several years. .Ât times I hsve hatl go muoh dis-
tress that I thought I could not live. Doctoring
rlid not seem to do ms any gootl, so I gave up in
despair : bot, la8t snmmer, I got â bottls of your
nedicine, because you hail been ¡ecommended ag
so good a physician. It tlitl me so much gootl that
I tried another bottle, aud now I am on the third,
¿nrl I feel crrtain it will cu¡e me..

SABAE PÁ.LMEÈ.

Loûr$vrr,L$, March lst, 1861.
Dear$ir:-Ïou msy. recommentl your Mi¡.ma
ÀDtitlote as high as you please, for it will boar iú,

I sm srtisûetl thet it broke up the biliouo fsver oD
me, and I have used it for breaking up the Éemo
feyer iu geyer¡l cases-alwa,ys with guccess.

Your obetlient Servant,
JÀMES JOENf,ON.

OPINIONS OF TEE PRES3.

7r9rß tþß BañÊr ol Libertg, Mül'illetoz+n, 71, 7.
Dr. Eortori has receivetl È thorough motlicel etl-

ucetionin the best schoole in the lend, and has hail
e great deal of experience in the praotice of hie

Eromthe fr'ghlãnit hwrier' N. T.
Dr. Eorton has made fover anti ague hís stuily

or & long tine, strtl hi8 reBealy cen be implicitly
retried on.

homth¿ Al/jhison AníþrL, Kønsøs.
Dr. E. .Á,. Eorton ls not only one of the most ¡o

liable onil skillfol physicians in the weot; but hlB
reputetion eB È srrrgeoûi8 un8urpassed. Á'oytàilg
th¿r he may reoommentl, nay bo usetl with oooÊ-
dence.

ÁSK .FOR TICKDTS VT.A,, ERIE R.A,ITI9'.4,Y.
To be ohtaireal st tll

E. ÌlDDLE,
'Çentl Sup't'

Princindl Ticket Ofrc€Ê.
WM.. R. BARB.

Gentl Fass. Ägtt.

ÄsEÀ"¡s.-We havel$rnerly oecupfeil a colomn
of our last page with a publishotl list of.ageEts for
our paper, whlch publioation wo h¿ve ihought
best to tliscontinue, fol the following reasol¡s:

l. Somo of our brethren have felt a clelioacy in
nakiog up lists of Eubsoribers, forwariling pay'
ments, ¿c., because their names \eere ¡ot on .the

published hst. Whereas, âit who will make up
ordere and remit payments are reqneatetl to do sc.

2 Because our liet unavoidabìy beoomes co¡.-
fused by death, removals, â,nd other causes.

3, We wisli to filI up our theet wiih that tqhich
will be of more general intereet to all our readers.

4. It is Dot neces8a.ry. We hopo all our breth-
ren wili iotereet themselves in increasing our cir-
oulation, colleoting antl renitting payments. &e.' [ED]

INSTRUCTIONS.TO SIIBSCRIBERS, ÄGENTS ÂND

CORRESPONDENTS IN GENER¡,L.

J¿s will save us much time and labor, hy a
strict observance of the following rules:

l. ÀlI new sbbscrihers will pleaee write their
uames, and the ¡ame of their Põet Offioe, County,
and Sìate, aB plà'inly as po8sible.

2. Old subàcritrers, vho wish their sübscriptioE
discontinued, will Btate distioctly the Post Office'
Counly, a!'alSttte, at shich tbeyheve recervetl
rheir faper f.rrmerly, antl see tbat their subscrip'
tion is alì Daid uD.

3. Th,rãe whô wich to hove tbeir atltlress chang-
ed from ons Post 0ffiice to another, will be eare-
ful to tell us the nùme of tbe ofrce f,om whichr
as well as ths,t ro shioh, they desire it cha,nged-

4. Those whosentl.paymeitsfor theilsubsqip'
tion, shoutd, in all oaies, give iheir Poet Ofrce
address.5. Ágents, aud all others, who forwartl pay-
ments fór others, thould sta,te distinctly the D-ame,
antl Poet OÍice, ófevery one thatis to be credited.

6. As mogt of tbe n;tes on Pennsylvania, and
the Western State Banks, are uqcurrent here, our
f¡roûds will oblige us by eending Uniteal States
"G¡eeobacEs,tt õr Can¿da note8, if theJ¡ can not
send gold.

3, sirict complianee withliho above
enable us, wirhgreatly obrige ue, and

âcouraoy, lo otrter tie

Siôps at Ealrmanoí;
at Hornellseille a,ùd
Exprets
York at ?

SundÀye.) Stops â,t
irterùecÈ ¿û g0mells. ¿birity, tho8e

proper crealits ¡c

TEE LÁ.W OF NEIrySPÄPERS.

L Snbscribers who do not give expÌoss
to the contrary, are considercd as wi$hiDg
tiúue their subscriptions.

rules, will
the.greater
eechnâme.

notice
to con-

8,35 À, M. EXPRE3S MÄlL, via Àvon antl Hor- 2. If snbscribers o¡tler the diecontinua¡oe of

neìleliììeDoily (except $undtys.)
New Y¡rrk at 7.011 Â. M, Connectg

Ä¡rives in tleir papers,
¡hem unlil all sumg duo are paiil.

publieherg mty continuo to SeDtl

et Eimire
p'r'û Wllliem'¡pr)rt ¿nd Eìmira R¿ilroÊd f.'r Htr
risbnrgh Pnil*delphia, Baltimoro, Woshirgtou
aùd putnts g,!uth'

3. If eubscribe¡s neglect or lefu8e to teke their'
DaDer¿ from tbe office to whieh they are directed,
ihtiy are held reeponsrble nnril they havo peial
whãt ie due, and order their papers diecontinued.

4' If edbscribors remove to other pleces with'
but i¡formrug tbe publisher, enil tho peper i8 seût
to the formoi tlireotion, they ¿re heltl rospoù8iblo.

Dd,i'y.(except SuÍral¿Js,) ..6.r¡ives in New York
st 4. l5 P. M-. Conneols ¿t Ðrmir¿ sith Williâms-
ourt aud. Ellmir* R¿ilio¿d : ¿¡ Great Be¡d with
beiewure, Lack¿w¿s¿ a;d Wcst€rn R¿ilro¿d.
¡nilat New Yo¡k wirb ÄltertÌoon î¡¿ina andl

6. The law declares thst aDypelson to whom a
periodicsl is Betrt, ls resþon*ible for pâ.ymeot if'he
ieoerveg thê peDer, or makeg any uee of it, even
if he has n€v;r suhgo'ibed fùr Ít, or has ortleretl it
g uD¡ed. Eis dutv in Bucb & case is, not to tako
the'paper from thé ofrce. Ènd to notify the pub.
Ilsher that he doee not wieh it,

Only OqeT.ain Easton Sunday, Ieaving Buffalo
tt ti.0¡ p. M., and reðching Nerr York 3t 11.60

- a. ¡f., ir ¿úv¿uce of âll other rou:teg.

EROII DUNKIRK å,ND SAIJÀì[ÀNCÄ-T¡aios DEÍC).TED TO lEE
by Nèw York Trme lrom Uniir¡ Do, OLD SCHOOI, BA,PTIST CA.ITSE,will leave. pöts¡

t,-5.3t Â. M.

THD ...SIGNS OF THD TIMES,'1

TERUS
c0únects
8.3á ¡. u.

(ercept
P.i¡d r aud

ville rilh t04i P, ¡ú, Cincitrrrstl

Ealamanca, Daiìy (exceptSuodùy¡,) Iûtersects:
¿t EofDeUeù¡¡e ryirb th€ 5.00 Â. ü Day Exprese
from Buff*lo, ¿üd ¿r¡¡yes iu Ne¡s Yo¡'k ar lU,¿0
F. ü.

NEW YORK DÀY EXPRESS, from IS PUBLISEED
FIRST AND: FIFTEÐÑTÍ]ON :ÎEE

OF EÂOE MONT.E,

RY ii'TLBERT BEEtsE,
7.00 Ä. M. EXPBÐgg lûÀIL, frou Duokirk To whom ¿ll cominqnioations mtrst be acldreeesd

and ôireoted, Middletown, Orange Conauy, N. ID¿ily (e:cèpt Sundays )
e .25 a.'¡d , ¿Dd
C rurug wirh the

Durk¡rb, Daily
Erlanòr,câ.9, ¿

of

Expretr fion
et 4.16 P. u, be supplied gr&toido usly

amonnt, on uaking thsir oess knorn to u8, will:
Bofr¡lo, aud arr¡veB ¡n New Yorh
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. Covntcrox, Newton Co.,G¿', Dec.20,1E6E

D¡rn Bnorsan Bnoep:--Onee more,
after a periotl of nearly five yeare, f take
üy pen in hand to write you a few lines.
I have long contenplated doing so, buú

tbe unsettled staúe of our national aff¿irs
viúh various oiher considerations, has
kept me from noy purpose. My long si-
Ience, f presume, is not construetl into an
indifference or lack of interest in the Prim'
itive or Olil School Baptist cause which
I etilt believe to be the cause of God anil
trutb. Neither can I believe that you
think I have fo¡getton you ancl your fami.
ly. I often thought of you and thebreth-
ren and sisters at tbe North during the
years of blood and, carna,ge which have
passed. I contemplate with satisfaction
the acts of kindness shown by you and
the Northren brethren towards Southern
brethren and friends incarcerated in North-
ern prisons. Such acts of kindness would
have been reóiprocatecl, bnt no me&ns nor
opportunity presented, from the fact that
no OId School Baptist was ever found, to
.loy knowledge, in Sonthern prisons. Thís
is oigníficant of the f¿ct that the O. S.
tsaptists at the North wele not enga,ged

in this unholy war, further thau they were
.conpelled by thô law of tìre land. I woqld
'write sometbing for publication in the
',' S;gBS of the Timee,tt bot it seeme I can-
,not express my thoughts, feelings and
riews in a jostifiable rønnet for publica-
tion. I will, therefore, content myself by
'writing simply for your own perusal. I
wish to reûerr ny subscription to the

" Signs of the Times," but there is yet no

:pos'.master at Covingúon, and I do not
wish to risk the money until a letter can

be regularly mailed at Covington.
f frequently.see yoûr son, brother TV'm.

Ir. Beebe, who is now editor of e pâper
at Covington, called tbe " Gleorgia linter-
prise," anil published by Janoes Del4ney
and James 'W. -A,nclerson. I presume you
are aware of this fact. The paper is
having considerable encouragement. Your
son and farnily are in reasonable health
after his severe afliction in the death of
his only son. Ile was ortlained to the
work of the ministry by e regular pres-
bytery at H.olìy Spring ehurch, where he
and I are loembers, on Friday thê 22d
day of September last. The presbytery
were Elders D. 'W'. P¿tman, I. Elamby,
TVm. D. Almand aud J. L. Purington.
'The same day two brethren were orclaioed
deaccns of the churcb. The season was
one of peculiar interest. Tbe brethren
who were ordained deacons, ç'ere offieers
in the Confederate army, came home dn-
ring the war on lurlougb, related ùheir ex-
perienÛeg to the churcb; were reþeived ¿nd
bapúrzed by me. One of them, bnotber
Grart D. Efeard, you may recollect. Ee
was a prisoner at Joh¡souts Islaod, Lake

Erie, ancl sent to you for help ontl you
sent him money anil the "Signs of the
TÍmes." He was goon after exchanged
and came home.

Perhaps you woukl like to know how I
faretl during the war and since. I have
reason to thank God for bie goodness to
ne ancl family. I contiuuecl to supply
churches and attend, what is callecl among
Primitive Baptists,General or Union uoeet-
ings antl .A.ssociations until the summer of
1864. Duriug th¿it summer the close
proxímity of the Confederate and Federal
armies. the booming of artillery, the rapicl
flight of refugees indicatetl the near ap-
proach of clanger. I was at a General
meeting in Gwinnetü Co., when the armies
were about Kennesaw noouutain. Your
son and myself attended a General ¡oeeË-

ing in Ilenry Co., twenty-two miles from
Atlanta during its siegg and in less th¿n
one week before he was captured at Con-
yers, Gla. I had. often prayed, f hope in
sincerity, that I might fall into the bantls
of God rather tban into the hands of man,
for f knew God wasmercifuland man iÍes
not, especially a vinclictive foe. My pra,y-
er ¡vag angwered. It was revealecl to me
unwortby as f am, that I sbou.ld not be
harmecl' The raiders in July were all
arouncl me, ancl I saw some of thgm in
the distance, bot none came to my house
or were on the plantation, or did me or
my family any harn. None of the Fede-
ral troops came to my house until after
hostilities had ceased, and came then only
as they were sent by one of my neighbors.
They díd no harm, only took some provi-
sions, and were a civil crowd. Some of
them advised mj eervants, who were trne
as steel, io stay with me antl obey me and
their mistress. Wben Shermauts army
passed through tbis section in two bodies
iu l{ovember, 1864, I saw the ligbù oi
their camp fires north and south of me,
but I was in a narrow space between
them. At that time my l.ttle son was
daogerously sick, so that my wife and I
despaired of his recovery. T[e watched
bim day and night, and it pleased God to
restore him to health. I was taken sick
in December aud confined to my house foor
weeke f was also very siek last summer
of a yiolent attack of billious fever. My
wife also has been sick, bnt at tbis time
we are all well exceptir:g tn€esles amorg
the se¡vants.

I have seen the goodness of the Lord
in the lantl of the living, and I desire to
adore and praise him. During the war,
with the exception of a few weeks, I ceased
not to pr€ach Christ, and baprized several
of the Lordts children and quite a number
since the war closed. I baptizcd seven
white persons eery receutiy. Seversl
churches through thls section are enjoying
a refreshing fîcm the presence of thc
Lord with consider¿ble adoitionò by bap-
ti¡m. The. work continues with much

uDron, peace ancl harmony Íuthe chnrches
ancl among the ministering brethren. This
serves ratber as an antidote for the terri-
ble scenes of trial ancl clistress the breth-
reo anil sisters here have been subjected
to, and serves to streogthen their minds
and fortlfy them against the sacl ancl de-
plorable state of things existing iu our
publìc affairs.

During several months of the summer
and autumn of 1864, whe¡r we were in
conútant alarm by the predarory exeursions
of a releuttress foe, and by the thievish
propensiries of those who claimecl to be
friends, I had no idea of leaving home
with the expectation of geùting to aoy
better place of safety. I saw frona my
own house the smoke of burning buildings
set on fire by ûends in human shape. I
was not frightened, though I knew not
but my own buildings woulcl soon be ia
flames by the same incendiaries. I felt
remarkably calm ancl composetl most of
the time, and preached once a Inonth, ex-
cepting when f was sick, for the church
near rne, testifying salvation through our
Lord Jee¡s Christ. But those days have
passecl away with the smoke antl din of
wâ,r, but the baneful consequences aro still
seriously fe!t. .A.ll is in eonfusion here in
almostæv-ery imaginable form and sbape.
No law nor orcler regúlating society.furth-
er tban ùhe noilitary edicts of army cfficers.
Tbe State is not allowetl to be representetl
in the National Congress, and the people
are kept in painful uncertainty as to their
foture prospects and arrangements. This,
however, is only tb,e condition which neces-

sari'y follows subjugation. Tbe conquered
have to 'submit to the conquerors in all
cases. The will of an irresponsible naa-
jority in Congress, or elsewhere, is as tles-
potic as the Czar of Russia, or the Enpe-
ror of Morccco. ì{othing better can be
expected. We must submit to our destiny.
I countecl the cost a long time ago, and
am not disappointetl. I am still bubyant
in my expectatíons, and hopeful in my
anticipations. I am no rebel nor traitor,
but can look any man in the face antl sol-
emoly affirm before Gocl ancl man that I
have ever been loyal to the governmenü
untler whích I lived. f consider it my
duty to obey God rather thau man in all
cases, eYen when the l¿ws of ma,n come
in conflict with the l¿wc of Goal.

There bas been no particular trouble
worth mentioning in thÍs section of ccuntry
from the black popuìatiou. My servauts
still remain with me, though I hope to get
rid of them before long. The expense of
tbeir support exceeds Ëhe income. Out of
tsenty-nine of them, only eleven nore
than pay for their victuals, clothes, mecli-
cal attendance, &c. I was. formerly uu-
der obligation to support them, now I am
freo from that obligation. I am sorry for
them, only I hope whire they have their
freedom I shall not lose my own. I know

of no trouble of importance a.mong the
black members in any of the churchee ot
our faith autl orcler in this country. Tho
political change in their conilition cloes.noü

seem to throw theu frpm their proper
orbit, or prodoce insubordination. I only
know of two cases of insubordinaüíon, oue
of them in the church where I &m e men-
ber, both of which resultecl in their ex-
clusion. The blaek membetc continue d,u-
tiful and. obeclient to the lar of Christ.
I have lost altogether by the war about
fifteen thousand dollars-ø mere trifl,e for
ø ri,ch'nan. I stiil have enough teft fãra
comfortable support to myself and white
family, in ease what I have should. not bs
taken from mo by confiscatiou or by
onerous taxeg. As I have not seen the
" Sigus of the Times " since iast June,
until within afew days, tr know not whether
you have pubiisbed an obituary of my
father's (hezekiah Furington) death. Ee
received two letters from nne last wiuter
by flag of troce, and also one f seut him
tbe 5th of June last. He repìied tho
25th of the same month in ordinary healüh,
and dieti the next.Saturday, July lst. Ee
remarkecì ot the close of his letter, rrl
hope to Êee yoû onee more before I die,
antl irear you preach Christ aud him cru.-
eiflecl,ft There was moro than four years
that I receivecl no letter nor particular in-
formation from him. He has goue to rest,
I üruet, free fron the trounles and, turmoil
of this life. IIe ¡vill never retnrn to ne,
but I must go to him. f miss the privi-
lege I formerly enjoyecl of writing to hím
antl of hearing from him. Ifis letúers
were always comforting and cheering to
my mind. He always had a ûrna trusl in
tbe Glod of Provid.ence ancl grace. I
partecl with him last in August, 1859. I
have hearcl him say he experienced a hope
in the mercy of .Glocl ¡vhon he was fifteen
yeare old; about the year 180I. He
joined the Predestinarian or Old School
Baptisü church at Bowdoinham, Me., in
1809, wbere he remained a member until
his death. Ile ¡ras oqe of ühe cleacons of
the church as f¿r back as tr ean remember.
For firmness, integrity, ancl honesty of
principle he was not excellecl. Hè died. in
peace, an old man antl full of yearr, and f
revere his memory.

The last meeting of Yellow RÍver
Primitive Baptist ÀsÉociatiou at Earris,
Spring, in this Couni,y, iu Septenber last,
was one of special interest. Twelve
months before, the country was being lìritl
waste by the ravages of war, but the
scene had changed and tbø brethren met
in peace. Some dear brethren antl sisters
who hatl losú nearþ their all, asseucbled
and worshiped Got!. The congregations
wer€ rery large, ottlerly and atteutive.
Tbe pieaching'wae sound in'doctriue¡ ancl
I think profitable to fhe lovers of truth.
I preached,the introductory sermon'from
Eph. iv. 15. ' " But speahing the truüh in

ffi
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Iove, maY grow üP into bín in all things, unto salvation, ant[' are truly wiso an'l as it is interchangeably called, to tlwell in. God,,let us now consider the best methotl,

whieh is the head, eYe¿ Christ'tt I trusf righteous, shine as the brightness of the fn that hoose are many mansions, aford- as well as the great adlvantage of seeking

the Lord was with us' The meeting of firmanent, and tbeY tbat turn manY to iug room and accommoclation, convenience it first,-of giving ii ihe pre-eminence over

Oconee -&sscciatíon was equally as inter' righteousness as tbe stars for ever ancl anil comfort to all the inmates. Therein all terrestrial things.

esting wÍth a fnll attentlance'
'We sat to' eYer,

I have penned some of mythoughtsand
is provitletl the best, the very best of food, trn orcler to the peace, prosperity, en"

gether in heavenlY Places in Christ Jesus, drink and clothing, all "without money joyment and mutual felicity ofthe subjecús

taste. Eis reflections which ariee before my nointl ancl without price.t' Moreover, it is so of this kingdom, a stricú observance must
¿nd his fruiú lvas sweet to our from the position I occuPY iu my views cons¡ructecl as to form a most desirable be paid to the d,octrine, laws, oldinances,
banner over us was love. The brethren

and cogitations. lMìth the exception of asylum of rest for the wearY, those who and parbicular rules for the government of
ancl sisters in general, so far as I know,

a few months I have hacl as much triberty t'labor ancl are heavY latlen.tt Ilere they the kingdom, according to the statufe
express the utmost cordialitY of sentinent

in preaching for the last five years es I lie down in green pastures, are led beside given by the king who reignsinrighteous'
ancl esteem towartls the brethren ai the

ever hacl. Of late I have had the oppor- still waters; and, as a place of defeuce, it ness, ancl the princes who rule in judgmenü.
Nortb" I bope it may continue. I trusl tunity of witnessing the fruit of my labors is an invulnerable muniùion of rocks, envi- These princes are to sit on trvelYe tbrones,
the troubles through which we have passed

in bapüizing some of the sheeP antl lambs roned with invincible walls ancl bulwarks. and judge the twelve tribes of Israel.:ancl are passing will bintl the brethren, of Christ's fl.ock. I have a great tlesire They abitle under the shadow of the " For thêre are set thrones of judgment,
North and Sooth, together ín stronger

to journey North once more aud visit ühe A.lmíghiy; have a secure hiding-place frono the úhrones of the house of David'" Äs
bonds, if possible, of enclearment thau

brethren, sisters ancl frieucls, but the prob' the wind, a covert from the temPest; a before observed, this is to be a quiet habi'
formerly. I exPect there are political ability at present is very small of doing pure river of water of life glides through úation, ancl the King thereof has macle
tiifferences existing, but those clifrerenses so. If the way should open next spriug the kingdom; the eternal Glod is the refuge, ample provision üo secure ühis qnietude,
will noô beintroduced, I hope, as a barrier for ne to go I shall imProve it. I am and underneath are the everlasting arms' for ¡'he shall send forth his angels, (mes'
of christias love and'fellowship, uuless the

very well reconcilecl to uy lot, anci, having " Nor cou her tleep fountlation move' sengers) and they shall gather ont of his
clifference involves some funtlamental prin-

food and ràiment, I rlesire to be content. Built on his Gotlhead and bís love.tt kingdom all things that offend, and them
cïple of scriPtural faith ancl practice. It is d,fficulü describing ühe stare of things But above all, the delightful compan' which do iniquity." If, thereforp, a right
The spitit that oPPoseth and exalteth it-

here, and no one can correctly form an ions that are there to cheer and encourage, hand, (a, laborer,) offentls, iü must be cut
self above all that is called God, or that

idea only by experience and observalion cousole ancl raise up the bowecl clown, off; or o right eYe, (a watchman,) Pluck
is worshiped, has abolitionized theoTJ

States governmen¡ ancÌ oPened the
nited I wish to be kintlly rememberecl to sister shouitl engage aucl attract our attention' it out, for such are the most dangerous
rfay

Beebe, your dear family, and all the dear '! There our best frie¡ds, our kindrecl åweII,
There GotI our Savior reigns.t'

offenclers when they do offend. If he
for the introduction of. tbe man of sin,

brethren ancl sisters-in general, ancl accept should be merely an erring brother, he
thai wicked; in allhis ramif¡ing pcwers'

an expression of kind regarcl yourself. Another happy and consoling reflection will weep, and rePent of his wickeclness,
and so controls the civü government of the

Your affectionate brother in Christ, is that the King has pronoised that it shall
ancl may be restorecl in the spirit of raeek-

trand as to establish principles by law in
JOSEPH I,. PURiNGTON be a"quiet habitaúion." The wars, com'

ness; but if he be a false teacher, or false
open opposiiion to the cause of 6Í od and motions, strife and d'iscord that agitate

brethren who have crept in to spy out
truth. The mYsterY of iniquiiY is work l,¡,.wRÉNcEBrRc, Ky., Jan. 28, 1866 the worlcl, terrify its inhabitants, and line Iiberty of the subjects, they will gnash
ing with all deceivabieness of unrighteous' " BDt seek ve firstthe kingdom of Gotl anfl hie

rishteousnesel aDd sll theseihings ehall bs adtlecl
unito you."-Matt' vi. 33.

the earth with gore, are to be hushed into their teeth, antl tlevelop hatred, vatiance,
ness io them that Perish. There was silence; banished thence forever. Swords wrath, strife, seclitions, heresies an¿l enYy-
given to the first beast a mouth spea'king Bnorsnn Bm¡B:-Some time has are üo be beaten into plowshares, spears

Íngs with other works of úhe flesh, and
great things and blasphemies, and po\rer

elapsed since I troubled you with a com- into pruning-hooks; the nations, Jews ancl not unfrequentlY call to their aid the
or permission a,lso was given bim of God

munication; uot for want of a sincere de- Gentiles, that comPose the kÍngdom, are
cohorts of Babylon to destroy the kingtlom

to continue forty and two months, which,
siro for tìre " Signs of ihe Timest' to be úo learn war with carnal weaPons no

and its inhabitants. By their fruits they
I presume, is twelve hundre,l and, sixty

perpetuatetl, nor yet because I have not more. Leô us all try to appreciate the ¡vill make themselves known, ancl when
¡rears. Ànd it was given him to rnake

appreciated the contents of our valuabie quietuile of the kingd.om, and like David, known, we are not to give place to them
war with the saints and to ovetcome them,

correspontling mediom, but simply because "Pray for the peace of Jerusalem; they by subjection for an hour. For the sako
ancl power wasgiven him over all kintlreds, I cannot write on the sublime ancl monaen shall prosper that love thee. Peace be

of perpetuatrng the peace, unity aucl com'
tongues and naôio¡s. This Power, {¡n-

tous'subjects discussecl in their coinmns ag within thy walls, ancl prosperity within fort of the kingdom, thess rules must be
questionably, was exercised onder the f would wish to, nor as some of yoor cor- thy palaces; for my brethren and compan- punctuaily observecl¡ and faithfulþ en'
Fapal establishment of Rome. Bqt it is

responclents do. ionst sakes, I will say, Peace be within fòrced. I think it would be well for each
said of the seconcl beast that be exerciseth

There has been a number of.reqoests thee.tt To those who are taught to love
subject in such casesto "raiseboth hancls,t'

ølJ the power of the ûrst beast before bim,
published in the " Signs of the Times," "peaco aud pursue it,t' here is an alluring

as saial an agerl watchman in Yirginia,
and if so, he has power to make war with

and communicated to me in Private letters, and attracting asylum. It is
many characteristic marks

oDe of the
"one for peace, ùhe other for war;t' peace

the saints ancl to overcorne thèm, and to
for my views, through the " Signs of the that tlistin- if it can be obtained by peaceable meas'

have doninion over kindreds, and tongues
Times,t' on different texts of scripture, guish the kingtlon of Gotl from all other

ures, if not, war; not with carnal weapons,
and nations. This power, as I uuderstand

tbat I have not resPondetl to; bub mY organizations,--a froit of the spírit, it
"for the weapons of our warfare are not

it, is now exercised by those who rule and
failurs to do so was uot because of a care- proves the presence of the Gotl.of peace.

c&rûal," but unsheath the sworcl of the
have clominion. When the wicked bear

less inchfference or disregartl of the re' .A.s God hath said, "I wiil dwell in them, Spirit; take the word of God; for it is
rule the people mouro, During these

quests of my bretbren, sisters,l cr friencls, and walk in them, and I will be their God,
"quick ancl powerful, sharper than auy

times of trooble, some of them of uncler-
bnt for two other reasons' Firsï, some and they shall be mY PeoPle," Yes, in

two-edged swortl, percing even to the
standing shall fail to ùry them, to purge,

desired my views on texts that I thought lhis kingdom is the residence of the King
dividing asunder of soul and spiriÚ, and of

and to make them white, even to the time I did nsü sufficiently comprehencl myself, of saints, the Author of eternal salvation,
the joints and marrow, and is a discerner

of the end of tbese tribulations: because
to atiempt to teach others; ancl seconclly, in whom clwells "the fulness of the Gotl'

of the thoughts antl intents of the heart,tt
it is yet for a ùime appointecl. And :the

oúher requests were macle when I was from heacl bodily,t' frorc whom proceecls every By the proper use of this fornidable
nønof sinshall exalt and magnify him-

home, and traveling.from place to place, "good and perfect gift,"-all the real joy
rveapon, everY joint, bancl or ligament

self above every God, antl shall speak
for two or three months, when tr had not that we realize on earth, all that we antici-

that might in anY manner or clegree bincl
marvelous things against the God of gods,

much opportuuity to write. I hoPe, pate when time is no more.
us to Babylon or any of her cohorts, may

anû shøli prosper till ühe indignatiou be
therefore, they wil!. excuse me. I will, " Eow charming is the Ploce' be summarily severeil, and as a conse'

accomplished: for tbat that is deüermined
howevet, present to your readers a few

'Where my Retleemei .God'
quence, the kingtlom of God woull shine

shall be done. But God has uaiversal UDYeiIs the bea.uties of his face'

dominion over all. Gcd hath made all my thoughts on the text Placed at the Ànil eheds his love abroad.tt forth in all her pristine beauty and glory,

things for himself; yee' eveû the wicked head of this article. ft is a portion of Ilcw meager, how trifliug
, wealth ancl

ancl vain is "fair as the moon, clear as the sun, and

for tbe day of evil. Tbe wicked receive what is usually called Christ's sermon on the pomp, Power splendor of terrible as an army with banners.t' The

the mount, delivered exclusively to his this poor world wheu comÞa,recl with the King has ricllY endowed his kiogdom with
their good things in this life, ancl the

tlisciples, ancl no tloubt designecl for their plaee where Jesus llolds his court, ancl all requisite rules for the regulation of her
righteous their evil tbings; bnt at death

exelusive benefrt in all ages of the worlcl' pours out his fulness' 'r For ib pleased doctrine, reproof ancl instruction iu right-
their coaditions .Iuill be reversecl. T¡e

the Father that in him all fulness should eousness, that each subject may be thor-
faith and patÍence of the saints is tried Just befbro using the language relerrecl to,

ôo tLe utmost extent during these tribu- he assures them ofthe fraternal and provi- dwell." " I hacl rather be a tloor'keeper oughly furnishetl unto all good works; antl

lations when tbey see tbe wicked prosper, dent care he exercises towarcl them ia in the house of my God, than to dwell in noÌv, aü this verY time iu wbich we live,

and with an iron hand, so to speak, perse- reminding them of the provision he has the tents of wickedness." " One thing dark and lowering as the cloutls rnay seem

cuto and oppress úbe churah. Ancl to see macle for the fowls of the air, that neither bave I Cesired of the Lortl, that will I to hover over, thick antl gloomy as the

some in whom confrdence was reposed as sow, re&p, nor gather into barns, antl that seek after; that f may tlwell in the house misls antl shatles may be gatherecl round

brethren, fall or turn aside from Zionts yet he feeds them; and of the flowers of of the Lord. all the døys of my life, to us, in my homble oPinion the signs of the

úhe valley, that neither toil or spin, ancl beholct the beauty of the Lord, antl to in- times indicate, identify and point out the
way ancl walk no more tberein, is calcula-

yet, even Solomon in all his glory was not quire in his temple.t' kingdom of God as cliverse from all other
ted to try the saiüts and c¿ose them to

aqrayed like one

pared for tbem a
of them. He hath pre' kingdoms as it has been at anY time since

trust only in , God. But tbeY ihat are
kept by the power of God through faiôh city, kingdom or house,

Having trietl to exhibiü sov¡rs of the

blessings"autl privileges of tbe kingdcm of ihe days of apostolic miracles, antl uncler
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circ¡rmstances when, according to the na- hand, in concottl, frientlship, fellowship ancl have occurrecl to tlisturb our harmony; down." Blessetl truth; üríetl anil proved

ture cf surrounding events, the Yery re- sweet union. 'Who is so blíntl as not to and those few have been so minutely tle- in every christi¿nts experience; ancl here

verse of ber present condition"might be

expectetl. Priestcraft antl fanaticism have

ridden triumphant through the streets and

Iaues of thê daughters of Babylon for

see in all this a clear, visible aud outwarcl finetl, ancl so poinJetlly contlemnecl by the must I set to my seal that all his worcls

tlemonstration of the fact that the kingdom King and his Princes who have foretoltl a¡e faithfulness antl truth. Yes, I was

of Gocl is frrst with this people--that that such cases shoultl occur in the church blind antl be gave me eyes to behold won-

earthly preferences and worldly emolu- or kingtlom, thaü they stantl out as testi- tlrous things out of his wortl-deaf, and

years gone bY, anil what has beeu the ments aro but secondary matters comparetl uonials, antl prove to us where the king- be gave me ee,rs to hear the joyfnl sountl

their cage have been with iù, and therefore must yieltl antl give dom is antl who composeit; antl, thereforo, -dumb, antl he loosetl mY tongue and
result? Wil,hin

though painful at this eritieal jnncture, pnt a new song into my moutb, even praise
political cliffèrences, eonflicting interests, place to thøt which is ûrst, or most mo-

to him-lame, antl he macle my feet like
antagonistical cloctrines and jarring locali' mentous? f tell You, mY tlear brethren should not tliscourage us; for they are

ties. These oPPosing elements have met ancl sisters, that it is a telling faet; one among the all things that work together hintlst feet, to run ancl not be wear¡r-

in terrible collision. The feeble cords that that stands out prominent antl visible be- for good to them that love Goil, whc are sick, ancl he gavo the healing balm that

have united them have snapped antl given fore the gøne ol all men, as the King of this the calletl according to his purpose' " It sent a glow of health througb everY part

kingdom has saitl, " By this shall all men must neetls be that ofences come' but -was bowed clown ancl coulcl in no wtse
way with the tension S,lienation, strife

woe to that man by whom oilfence conneüh.t' lift up myself, antl he gave me strength to
and seditions have done their work* know that ye are rny disciples, if ye have

Bot ny dear brethren, when offences come stand being girt with truth.
prodocetl their legitinate fruit; torn them love one for another.t' Àntl who is so I have been thinking much of late of
piece-meal, rent them to shretls, theY have rtim-sightetl as not to see that those whose meet them like christians. Suffer them

cockatrieets eggs, religious ties have givenway to theirfirst, not to digturb the general peace of the the wo¡derful manner in which God.
manifestlY hatched the

or political or worldly preferences, are not kingtlom. Äs to ùhose who offentl, deal brought the children of fsrael out of theír
ancl that which is crusbecl has broken

house of bondage; how they fountl then-
ouü a viper. " Their works are works of of that kingdorr. Änd where is the or' with them promptly antl faith[ully as yout

selves in a vast howling wiklerness from
iníquity, ancl acts of violence are in their ganizetl religious body (I speak of what Lawgiver clirects, regerdless of conse-

hands" Their feet run to evil, and they Paul calls " our religion,") that has not quences; ancl then, " Fear Ye not the re- which they coulcl see Do egress; enemies

make haste to shed innocent blood; their carrietl this spirit of strife antl blootlshetl proach of men, neither be afraitl of their ancl tlangers otr eYely side; fainting, yet

of iuiquity; wasting into their pulpits antl their churches. I reviling;" but when they revile, revile not pursuing; on, on theY went, the pillar of
thoughts are thoughts

in 'their paths." ask where, uuder the bluo heavens, is it to again. " Rencler not evil for evil, nor clood by day ancl the pillar of fire by night
anil destruction are

be founcl outside of the O. S. or Primitive railing for railing;t' antl may the Lortl directiog them ever onwartl. Murmuring,
Babylon stancls ouü conspicuously written

continue to bless us with a peaceable, complaining, ancl again rejoicing they kept
in their loreheacls, or proceedings. Yes, Baptists ? That some imnortaut event

on their weary wa,y' antl though they
this riper has crawled from its slimy lair, will soon succeecl this occular arlcl out- plentiful, prosperous, safe ancl happy home

were forÍy long years threading their"
and rsìth fangs imbued with the poison of ward display ancl nanifestation of the in the kingtlom cf Goil; ior which let us

thrown the deadlY bane into presence of the God of peace in his king' all pray for his gteat namets sake' path through the tangletl wildwood, their
asps, bas

anti-christian religious or- clom, I have bot little doubt; but what J. F. JOHNSON sandals tlid not give out nor their garments
both civil and

that event may be, I ehall not bere eü' (ro nn colvrrrlouo.) becone v'orn. Their faces \Yere set toward
ganizations, antl theY are oll confusion. that land that flowed with milk antl honeyr"

of unclean ancl tempt to prediot. That this spirit of
-jTnrning from this cage

peace, concord, amity andunity tloes exist
PßÁîrsDVnGs, N. Y., Jan' 26, 1866.

and thither they bent their wayward' steps
hateful birds, tottering to its downfall, Er,¡pn Bopsu-Bpr,ov¡o F¿rsrs:-I notwithstanding they often chargetl Moses
with joy we behold in an unusual tlegree amongsb us unaler

cennot express to you all the pleasure I with having deceived them, believing úhey

".4 kirgilom that shalí neter ileoay, the circumstances surrounding us, is pal-
derived from the perusal of your preeious were to perish there and fail of reachiog-Íy}ile time sweeps earthly thrones away' ,t pable antl unmistakable. I have witness- letter of Jan. 9bb. It was like water to

Thís superstructure is buili bY Omnipo ecl iü in my ürevels among this people, the thirsty soul. You say " you trnst tha.ô pleasant lancl.

tence. It was said long ago, ,a The God ancl trust that I have felt it in my heart. that ere tbig the cloud has broken anil I How Iike to that journey is our pilgrino-

of heaven shall set up a kingtlom which True, there have been some very few iso- am enjoylng ihe clear shiniog after raìn."
age through this world. They went, not

shall never be tlestroyed, uor left to otber Iatecl cases where intlivicluals have caught Wetl, iù wa,s so' and I felt almost to re' knowing the way, but directetl by the

people." The God of Israel has raisetl the spirit of fanaticism, ancl graspetl the greü that I hatl troubled yoo with my
constant antl irumetliate providence of

her above the low and beggorlY elements weapons of the sable aclversarY to ûght
complainings; but I do beiieve it is your

Gotl. So we, being unable to see our

anù pestilential atroosphere in which the us with, but they are few ¿ncl far between; wey, are as depentlent as theY upon the
bighest pleasure to minister to the soints same providence. W'hen the Pillar stood

daughtcrs of BabYlon reside; established uot enough to disturb the general peace
ancl those who are Christ"s little ones; and still they rested; wben faint antl thirsty

herinthetoP of tbe mountains; exalted of the kingriom or obscure its itlentity' your letter did so comfort me and help they beggeil for water, the roek opened
her above the hills. None of her stakee but barely sufficient to prove to us the

me to see that it is God's wistlom to try aad the waters gushed. oot. So we are
shall ever be removed, none of the cords truth of the assertion of Paul when he his children in the fornaee' You ask me often brought to stantl still, waiting for
thereof broken. She stands upon the said, " Of your own selves shall men arise, if " I woulcl, were it in my power, be re' the way to be revealetl; refreshecl ancl re'
Rock of Àges; her God and King has speaking perverse things to clraw away movetl from that furnace uutil it pleasetl renewed in our uoind while we wait upon
built ber there' Elis nanne is her strong disciples afterthem;" and of Johnwhenhe him who placetl me there, ancl before all the l,ord, antl how often do we fincl the
tower, she has run into it and is safe' said, "They went out from us,bnt they were was perfectetl concerning me." Oh, no I cool ancl gushing sPring bursting from the
The rain has tlescendecl, the floods came, not of us; for if tbeY hacl beeu of us,

Though he shall seo it necessarY to heat rock rnhich hatl perhaps seemetl to be the
the wintls (of fatse doctrine) blew, ancl they woultl no tloubt, have contiuuecl with it seven times hotter than it is wout to be barrier between us and hope. Faint and
beat upon it, antl iù fell not with the us," &c. When they tlo go out, they seltlom heatetl, let his will be accomplishecl' I almost given and
general crash, for iü rvas fouutlel upon a fail to give sufrcient eviclence by which the

love to look back over the past antl trace
weyworn rre have

Israelites,
up.
that

Îas stootl, there she now children of the kingdom may clemonstrate felt as did the Poor Ìge
rock. There she his ttealÍngs with me. In infinite wisdom might as well have tlied in Egypt. But
stantls, ancl there she will forever stantl, a them. If ihey are false ceachers or fa,lse

have all my steps been ortlereil hitherto, all thanks to him rvho is our helP in time
monument of the omnìpotencY of her King, brethren that have come in unawares to and his promise is that he will nøo¿r for' of trouble, he does uot leave us long in
anù the invincibilitY of her fortifications. spy out our liberties, they prove to be the sake. Sometimes filled wiåh rejoicing thig wretchett state; he lifteth op the
The spirit of strife, and tho demon of dis- most inveterate enemies to the chiltlren of baviag my coofrrience firm, walking as bowecl clown, he saith to the weak tt be
cord that have totn to pieces ancl rent the kingdom. They will call on, amalga-

seeing hin who is invisible, having a com- strong.t' In his wisdom he spreatls the
asuncler the kingtloms of anti'christ, form- mate witb, ancl use all the venemous poison fortiug assurance of oY heirshiP. Ägain cloutl upon his throne, he veils his face,
ing out of the same hetrogeneous mass' of the cohorts of Babylon; ali the soph- groping my way iu the tlark, having no covers the traces of his footstePs with the
ehurches North and churches South, have istry to bewitch autl clraw a party or clan

assurafce ancl feeling along tremblingly wreck of our hopes anil we go mourning"
haù but tittle to do in alienating the sub- of disciples after them; ancl where such filletl with fear. But when I get some ven eri'ay with tho
jecbs of this kingdom from each other, or fruits are developetl, the chiltlren of the

view of the length a¡tlbreatlth of hislove
-A.gain the clouds are dri

the lighù of hís
weakening the cords of brotherlY love kingdom should mark them antl have no breath of his mouth, and

hile their fruits manifestetl to me in giving himself a wil' coontenance tlispels the clarkness' He
that knit them together. Änd w fellowehip with them. BY their

ling sacrifice for sin, mY soul melts and I showeth himself through tbe lattice ¿nd
gecular interests have clashed, as did the they are to be known and wÍll be. On the

am constrained to crY, ' ''What an I that we hear úbe voice of our Beloved, tt Rise
interests of others whose feeble corcls gave other bancl, if they be erring brethren,

thoo art mindful of me t" O, as I cast up, EI love, mY faìr one, and eome away.
way, ancl while their difrerent locations they will not rail aud try to devour the

my eye back, and, through all the ûany For lo, the winter is Past, the rain is over
have, accorcling to the usual course of flock, but exhibit the marks of penitence

windings of mY devious waY, can see the antl gone; the flosers appear on the earth;
events, been naturøliY calculatecl to Pre and show Bore of a lamblike disposition:

hancl that has guidecl my wayward feet the time of ühe singing of birtls is come,
duce strife anrl animosities, as has been anr1, as is generally the case, such a one

and kept me when I could not keeP mY- and the voiee of the turtle is heartl in our
the case in the ranks of BabYlon, ali these may be restorecl in the spirit of meekness

self. I must say he has brought me in a
**í I koew nõt antl in paths unseen by
..] Whv am I so unminclful of this love,
so uomovõd by it ?-love passing the love
of women: many waters cannoiquencnlt'
t' The Irord openeth tbe eyes of rne. bhnd,
the Lord raiseth Èhem t'hat are bowed

land." " Then we mount uP as eagles, we
conflicting interests, all the preference of lest he be swallowetl up with overmuch

run ancl are not wear¡r, walk and faint not'"
jarring aud differen t localities have been sorrow. 'When we consider the inroads

When he givetb Pedce who can make
by the snbjects of this kingtlom thrown to that fanaticism has macle, the railing and

trouble ? I an sometimes perplexetl with
the thoneht that i[ is beeause ot my srns

i[rt n* t"hus deals with me' Well, if so,
the wind; and now, whether theY haíl from

North or Soutb, East or 'West, theY

t

eagerly and warmlY grasP eacb otherts

rending that it has producetl among the
professèd religious orders of our country'
it is almasü roiraculous thaË so few cases
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I SIG NS.. OF TTIE TI ,S.
why am f ever. permitted to erjoy any
light ? My sins eaeh day are more than
ean be numbered, and were he to tleal with
me in judgment, ouúer darkness with all
its terrors would be my portion now and
forever. Bat if I unclersbancl the :Word,

the sÍns of his people were all laid upon
the Son. Ile forever paitt the penalty due
to their ùransgressions, and though they
are subjeat to aflictioüs and sorrows, it is
because he ehoo¡es it to þe so. In inûnite
visdom has he provided aplan whereby his
own people shall be puriflecl, even causing
them to pass through the furnace; yet he
does not affiict willingly but for tbeir profit,
tbough he chasôens them sore he does not
give them over unto deaüh.

There is aroüher view that presents it-
self to my mind, in regard to the wild.er.
ness journey. While wandering in the
darkness of unbelief, with no assurance

. of our having been born of the spirit, we
are groping our way through the thicket
of troubles that beset us, having no wit-
næs of the spirit with ours that we are
born again. This nay in some degree
cornpare with the journey before the fs-
raeliúes reached tl¡e Red Sea. á.s they
were coming near to their deliverance,
their biúter ancl malicious enemy, hopipg
they had beeome " entangled in the la¡cl
and, the wiltlerness had shut them in,,, pur-
soed hard after them to bring them again
into bondage. Did the Lorcl forsaks them
now ? No t " He took not away the
pillar of cloud by day noi the pillar of
ßre by night." ln triumph are they
bronght to the Sea, ancl here do they re-
joice in the salvation of Glod; here the
waters opeu and. they are brought tlirough.
Ànrl now foltrow theno; listea to the
shout of triumph thaâ aecends froü
those who, but a little before, were dis-
tryçsgçd eqd ûl!çd wi¿b troqbJç. Á.nd

*hat the sÕng ?-¡'Síng ubto the Lortl
for he hath triunphed gloriously; he is
ny God antl I will prepare hine a habita'
tion." "'Who is like thee, glorious in hc-
liness, fearful in praises, tloing wonders."

" Thou shalt bring them (tby people) iu
and plalt them in the mountain of thine
inheritance; in the place, O Lord, which
thou hast made for thee to dwetl in; in the
sanctuary, O Lord, which tby liands have

established." Does not thie coinsïde ïith
the experience o-f one nho has been brought
from naturels dlarkness into his marvelous
light ? Eaving passed through the bap-
tism of the cloud and the sea, they are

uow safely landed, antl feel that there is
nothing to fear. Wiühin the bosom of the
church, the dreatleil enemies all drownetl
and, perished, fotever, they look forward to
a delightful joorney. But as it was with
the Israelltes, so is it with them. They
are chosen in the furnace of affiietion.
Follow Moses as he led Israel from the
Red Sea out into the wilderness of Shur;

.three days ühey journeyed and founcl no
water, then they came to Marah: here
was wateri but alas I it was bitter. The
people began to murmur; Moses cried un'
to the Lord; the Lord showetl him a tree,
which, when he hacl cast into thb waters
tbey were macle sweeü. t'Then they came

to Elim, where were twelve wells of water
snd threescore anil ten pelm trees, ancl

they encamped there by the waters." -A-ud
here they felü, no doubt as we bave felt
when we have sat under his wirg, and åis
banoer orer us ÌqÐs loye; when we have
partaken of the meat antl wine of I'he

Lorrì's house, and hail our souls refreshetl
ancl have desired to remain there forever.
But the very nexü we hear of them, they
are in thc wilderness of Sin which is bo
tween Elim antl Sinai. . Now they mur.
mur a,gain ancl upbraicl Moses for bringiog
them out of Egypt to die there of hun-
ger. Ilere we see o,uother miraculous in.
teryention of Glotl to saye them. Bread
was rained upon them in the moruing and
flesh iü the eveuing. Lgøin they come üo

Repbidim autl find no water. Moses smites
the rock anil water issues from iÈ. Ilere
thcy inquired, " fs the Lord among us or
nol?" Tbeu came Amalek and fought
against them. God deliverecl tbem out
of A malekts hanil, and ccmmandecl Moses
to bniltl an altar, and he calletl the name
Jehovah-nissi, because the " Loril will
have war with Àmalek from generation to
geueration.tt So now, though he present
himself we need not fear since the Lorcl is
to fight our battles for us. .A.ncl so we
may trace them step by step, seeing a
simile of our own wanderings. .A.t laet
they reach the Jordan which intervened
beüween ühen ancl the full realization of
all their hopes. Now they pass tbe stream
and enter in to the full enjoynnent of what
lies beyond; and we leave them in pos.
session of the promised land.

My dear Father, ï may perhaps be
wrong.in my views; if f am, I hcpe yon
will be free to tell me so. I desire noth-
ing more than to know the truth. ft may
seero too strainecl a vieF of the subject,
being so unlike the comriron understanding
of it, but these thoughts presented them-
selves to my mincl in so tlelightful a man-
ner, that I felt constrained to sketch them
down as they occorrecl to ¡se without any
revisióû. Now if they are in auy øense

not righi, f hope you çill not atrlcw any

one to read theno.

Irast Sabbath we had 6 verY Pleasant
meeting at Riker's Hollow. îhe servants
of the Lord were enablecl to bring frrth
'r things new and ol.l from his treasury.t'
f find great delight within the walls of
Zion; I love her gates, and O, if I prefer
not Jerusalem above my ehief joy, Iet my
right banel forget her cünnihg and my
'tonguo cleave to the roof of my roouth.
lVe all felt that we were iu the banquet-
ing house. I am glatl that I eIn per-
mitted to have a name among the O. S.
Baptists; I feel that here is my home,
here is Ìvhere he "causeth his fl.ock to resü

at noon;" and as unworthy as I feel my-
self to be, I cannot but rejoice that he
has .brought me within his foltl and letl
me besitle still waters ancl in green pas-
turee. My confidence becomes each day
stronger tn^at this is the true church-
Chrisl's church-the only one which bears
the descriptioa given in the'Worcl. "Ilere
my best friends and kintlred dwell." Re-
member me with much love to all the
dear ones f saw at Middletown and New
Yernon. My visit there wiil ever be the
source of pleasant memories. 'With nany
thanks for favors ofo the past, and hoping
to hear from you at some convenient time
not far in the future, I rernaiu yours in
the best of bonds,

MARY J. EDDY.

DrÆ Frrspn:-I have written in haste
and I hope you will pardon the liberty I
have taken to make some era,sufes instead
of copying. I feel altogether that it is
better sniterl to the fl.ames than otberwise.

Now please tlo noü allow eny one to see it
if f bave expressecl anything inconsistent
with tho truth. f cannot but feel safe in
commiiting it to your judgment ancl dis-
posal. You ueecl not fear of hurting my
feelings at all by making any change you
deem best. f hatl a most delightful visit
with brother Durantl; be came truly in
.tbe " fulpess of the blessingo of the gos-
pel.t' Yours, &c., M. J. E,

CÀRuEr,, N. Y., Jan 19, 1866.

Dn¡nnsr F¿rseR:-I dontt think I can
write anything ioteresting to the reaclers
of the " Signs of the Times,t' who cannot
Iook upon my many weaknesses and fail-
ings with the tender Ienieocy of a loving
parent. But to you I do feel like op'ening
my beart, ancl have you deciile for me
whether I have a right to my place in the
church or not. Dark indeecl, father, will
be the future, if the trembling hold f have
must be loosed. Äs I told you before, I
do not reuember, beyonil the periotl when
my sister Sarah diecl, of having thought
ou the sabject of death or futore existance.
But her tleath left a deep irirpressiou on
my mintl. I missetl ner àt my play antl
clreamecl of her for a long time. I thought
if I were gootl I should go io heaven: f
triecl hard to be so, but always faileil, It
seemed so easy, while planning, but wben
I afterwarcl reflectecl on my conduct, I
always found I had broken my resolutions
and was worse thau 'refore. When alone,
I trietl to reacl my tesiament, and, as far
as f could understantl them, obey its
teachings. I learnetl the prayer given in
luke, seconrl chapter, ancl sald it erery
night; but was afraicl some one would
find it out. Once, wbile reacling, f meú
the passage where tbe Savior saitl those
who denied bim before men, he woulcl tleoy
before angels. I was very much troubletl
for I dared not speak my thoughts to any
one, for fear they rcight thiuk me deceit-
fol, and I feared Godls anger because. I
dared uot confess his nanee; but was some.
wbat relicved wheu I read Lhê comme,nd-
ment to grief orit closets to pray. I
have spent many hours in the libtle room
¿t the entl of the hall, trying to pray antl
learn to do ríght. I often became dis'
couragecl and woultl not pray for a long
time. f remember after a time of trouble
ancl struggle, I thoughú that Gotl's justice
conclemned me; I never.coultl or would be

any better, and that I must bow in sub-
rcission to his will, and I woultl try to
think no more on the subject. I tlon't re-
member how long after this it was, but I
clo remember I enjoyecl a calm, peaceful,
happy tirne, to which my mincl involunta-
rily reverts in time of trouble ever since.

Buü strange to say, I never realizetl, till
the day I was baptized so many years af-

terwarcl, that this, if ever, was the time
of my sool's cleliverance. I afterward
grew careless, and long intervals woultl
pass when I wonltl give but little heetl to
úhe subject. I went in comSany qntl eu-

joyecl worldly pleasures, but there were

times when a guilty co¡science would
make me shudder. I then woultl try to
prey as I dicl in that happy time, antl I
believe I woulil bave given my happiest
hours for one moment of the oltl peace.

But prayer seemed so vain ancl remin-

isceuce seemecl so froughü with wickedness
'that I feit the punishmeot I tleservecl was

Ereater than I conltl bear, aud would h¿ve
ieturned with renewed eageroess to society.

But during it all I tlearly loved to fi.nd ¡n
obscure corner in the parlor when you
had company, antl hear yon talk.with then.
I was very fearful of being noticed,,and f
thought you woukl all think f was pre
tending, ae I was so wicked. f feared you
could not think me sincere. Until I was
marrietl and. left you and home, I hail no
change. But, clear father, as careless as
f seemed, I then learnecl ancl have ever
since borne in mintl how abundantly I was
blessetl in possessing such parents 0,s yot
ancl .mother. f never wa,s very tlemo+
strative in your presence, father, b_ut I
always lovecl ancl respectecl yon. Àfber I
lef¡ home ancl came here, my mincl was
very frequeoily exercisecl. Âfter I had
beeu here úwo or tlree yeers, my brother
Benton visitetl me and we held a long coe
versation. I hacl before this feared hell,
but after this I never trena,bled at the
thought of hell as I did at the fear of
displeasing God. A.lways in trooble f
thought of and prayetl to God to sustain
me. f have ofien had the will to do
wicketl things, but have been kept fron.
them by a, power tr coulil not resist.

Ä fter Benton was baptìzed, he ancl f
again hekl a long antl interesTing eonversa*
tion, and be wantecl me to speak to you;
but I macle him promiso not to tell you, as
I thcught you could never love me again
for meddling with things so far above mo.
The year I boarded ati¡ome I enjoyedtho
meetings often. Sonoetimes nrJ¡ mind would
wander and f would be unhappy. 'Whe¡

I came baek bere f trÍed to be good, buÉ
found myself powerless üo succeeal. T'he
desire to be loved and recognizatt by the.
O. S. Baptists has grown stroþger ever
since f returned home in ,62, Last
June I could not resist the desìrs to,
attenrl the June -A,ssccìation, but f never
meaut to say or.doanything tobetray uy
feeliogs. I enjoyed snal understooù the
preaahiDg'more ths,n ever before. Som**
fítues I thought they were preaching at.
né, tbey told so nuoh better,ôhan f could
how I often felb. -A.fúer meeting, on the
day Elder Har¿well ìeft, f felt as though
f must speak to hiù, f went on ühe pul--
pit steps for thst purpose, where stood a
group of ministers, when sucltlenly ancl
powerfully there came oyer me a seûse of
my unw..grthiness,' and I lost eontrol of
myself for a noment. I tried to make"
some excuse, but;ay heart smote me ic
thevery act. I)ear Elcler Ïlartwellspoke
so kiudly to me. f was very unhappy
after this, for I feared I hatl lecl you all in
a mistake and l would have to expose'how
wicked I was to undeceive you. Sister
Bessie Durautl spoke to me, as f toltl you"
but I was very inopatientancl ruile to her,
for I was wretchecl. f felt uneasy after tr
came home; I wrote accordingto promise

to Eld. Hartwell, aritl as he ditl'not
&nô!Íer my letter, I thought I hatl shorn
hiu how unfor'oby I was, anil his dear,

kintl hearü forbade him to teltr me.
'When my husbanil came home from

M- iast Äugust anil toltl me of the '

church trouble, I wrote a leúúer to yoe
but ditl not send it, fearing you woultl
tbink me presuming. I left here Och 23,
iutendiog to attencl Fannie's wedtling ín
New York, ancl return; but was impelled
to go to Middletown. You were absenü"

I waited your return, ancl as I was really
hungry to hear you preach, I resolved to
remaiu till Monday' Ma askeil Ðe to go

ú
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to church meeting with her, ancl I glatlly
went, though I felt l,hatl no ¡ight there.
I was dæply interestetl - in the c-hurch

Ëroubles anil ditl ust'like to'ask questions
and thought to gaiu informationby attentl'
iog. Ä fter, roeeting that 'night, I startetl
to go in the parlor anil saw you, Ila"r,tie,
¿nd Eld. Durantl. I thought you lrere
taiking, ancl turnecl to go back when you

called me to you, antl, dear Pa, You
what followed; but You clon't' know
surprisecl I was that you did not send me

from you, grieved ancl astonishecl at my
deptaved, heart. I feared you d'itl not
unde:stand how wïcked I was; bub the
more I tried to roake you koow the more
you seenoeil to misunderstancl me. When
you asked if I woultl say to the church
what I had said to you, I prayed in ny
heart that I might do right; autl before f
fally rcalized,I hacl consented. I told you
if they woultl take such eviclence I woultl
go. I prayetl earnestly that I night not
d,eceive the church. I never was so tossecl

by doubts in my life. I fearetl I night
deceive you and have no power to draw
back, Sunday morning as I was thinking
oa the subject, it came witb force in ny
mind, that I dicl not come, but was brought
by circumstances. f left hcme wiüh no
thoughts of daring to apply to be taken
in, but a hand that can extencl mercY

oven to me, brought me: I would leù the
church judge whether to take me in or not.
'When the vote was given to receive me,

my heart went out in grateful love to
every membet, and I thanked God in
spite of my doubtings. I was some trou'
bleô though till evening, duriog conference,
for I thought I hatl never had that special
evidence that so many spoke of. 'Twas
then memory of that time in uy early ex-
perieuce of peaceful happiness (before
referreil to) came back to my mintl, ancl

during confetence and that evening wben

we sat together at bome, I was very happy'
I almost felt uy tr'ather's approval. I
came hcme here, and for three daYs I
thought aftçr so much goodness to me, f
surely nost be better. But, father, f have

felt thet eveø aftet ¿ll .His goodness, f am

rety, vety wicketl: only when hÌs hantl
preyeûts, I do nothiug but siu. fbecame
rery d.oubtful of my right to my place in
the ehurch, ancl was very gloomy until I
goü your dear, kincl letter, which chèered

me up. My last visit home is one always

to be remembered. I enjoyetl every min-
ute of it. Eveu while I was sick, when
I was easy from pain, my minil was letl
to see ancl onclerstanal things which were
never hefore plain to me. .A't firsi I was

ungrateful enough to murmur. I toltl Ma
I had thought to lay upso much to reflect
npon after I got honoe, and then to be

taken sick. She reminded rne that we

could not gather manna only as we neeclecl

it; then it was sent. Iler remarks brought
to my mirrd how much"of the sermons I
hatl lost in trying to remember parts that
pleaserl me most; and I ühcught that Gotl
woultl ûx in our mind,g the parts most
profrtable for us. My love for you antl
mother seems to be intensifiecl since our
new relation. Dear Ma, f often suffer in
reviewing the past, to think of so much

unkincloess to her, antl . she has loved' me

so tenderly throughit all' .A'ntl you, dear
father, while I have dearly lovecl you, I
ølways felt so insignificant, that in your
oreseice I have hiretofore felt such a re-
Ätraint that f eculd not he myself' But

s .NS
íorgive my'seeming Jack of rafrection, for
I always dearly lovetl you; - antl now that
Gotl in his goodness has removetl that
restraint, you a,re, if possiblo, still tlearer
'to.me. f need, not ask you to love antl
pray fol me, for I know you will alwa'ys.

Give ny love to the churcb members, es'
pecially those Ín affiiction. Tell Benton
anil Josephine to write to noe. I am alone

Pa, and 'tis very,l4te, so with a gootl
,night kiss, I clcse.

Ever lovingly your daughter,
YIRGII'TI.A.

,,REÄDEB,, EOW DO YOU LIKE
THE NEW PREÄCH.ER? "

Eorron oF rEE ttsrcNg oF TEE Ttuss:-
Ä short time since an individual came to
my abode professing itself to be a Baptist
Preacher, and alter preaching Ð sermon;
defining its position; stating its objects,
and concludecl by askiug me the questiou
at the heatl of this a¡ticle. Presuming
that the question ryas asked with ùhe ex-
pectaùion of a reply, I thought I would
give a canditl a,nswer, but upon interroga-
ting the " Preacher,tt although he tleclaretl
his parentage, ancl plaee of nativity, he
failetl to inform me where I must direcl
my answer; and as from.his rema¡ks f
greatly foared he was one of those "wan-
dering stars" spoken of by the apostlè
Jude, I concludetÌ to send ny reply to the
question, to the " Signs of the Times,"
presuming upon the well known courtesy
of its editor, for placing it where the
" Preacher" may have an opportuaity of
perusing it. Às the " Prea,chert'present-
ed itself in rather a questioneble form, ' tr
was at first somewhat at a loss whs,t to
think of its pretensions; but as it has been
my cuetom for some yearo to consult a
very ancient volume in my possession,
whe¡ever any one comes in the garb of o
"preacher,t'I opened the bcok, and was
üold at onse "to try the spirits wheüher
they are of God. This affordeal me some
encoïuagenent, for we are told upon
authority somewirat more moclern, it is
true, but still so reliable that it sometimes
is brought into the pulpit, thøt there are
a variety of spirits, a¡¡d pf vaqious colors
toel for he enumerates 'lblack spirits ancl
white, ,blue opirits and gtay,'f aucl qs this
-was both blask an.d.white,. or particolored,
I thought it prudent to subject ib to s
fair but rigid examiuation.

The sermon containetl some pleasant
thoughts, clothed in select gords, but as

the wise man says, " The ear trieth words
as thç mouth taeieth meat;t' antl the
words of the sernoon were not eo remarka-
ble for wbat they did, perhaps, as for
what they did not say It was of that
class of sermons of which worldly men ancl

nodern religionists say, "'What aB ex-
ceilent sermon." The prime object of the
sernon seemeal to be to ehow that. the
principal employment of the saints in a
future state will be to ]ook back antl con.
ten:plate their earühly pilgrimager in the
language of tho preacher, " The retrospect,
of the believer will have a tenclency to en'
hanee the glory of his tleliverance, and
pronote his own happiness." Eowever
this iaay be, the apostle Paul seemed to
be rather anxions to forpçet the things
which were behincl, for he says, " Forget-
ùing the things which are behind, anil
reacbing to those which are before, we
press towø,rd the ma¡k of Èhe prize," &e,;

',, E T FT E S.
ancl although the apostle bere on earüh re-

in tribulation on account of the atl-
vantages resnlting from it, yet upon
summing all up in one grand total, he
says, " I count all things but loss for the
excellency of the knowletlge of Christ Je-
sus, my I-rord; for whom I have suffered
the loss of øll thíngs, antl do counü them
but {gng, that f may win Christ," antl the
same apostle, as if to meet theveryprope
eition of the " Preacher'" '¡ If in prospect
heavents giories sometimes allienate
earthts sorrows; why shoukl not the retro-
spect of these sorrows heighteu iis joys?"
s&ys, " For I reckon tbat the sufferings
of this present time are not worthy to be
compared with the glory which shall be
revealecl in us."-Bom. viii. 18. Can it
then be supposetl that the saints, glorying
in the excellency of the knowletlge ot
Christ Jesus their Lord,, shall turn from
the contemplation of that gìory, to retre
speot upon tbose ùhings which the apostle
declares are not worthy even of compari-
son. No, " For God shall wipo away all
tears from their eyes, antl there.shall be
no morê death, neithersQrror, norcrying,
neither shall there be any more pain; for
the former thiogs are passed. away."-
Rev. xxi. 4.

But ibe " New Preacher" makes anoüh-
er cÌeclaration which it is well to bring to
the wortl of God; for we are assurecl that
if any man speak not according to this
rule, it is becauso there is no light in bim.
" The moi,her who wept over her babe sc
rodely snatchetl from her embrace, will see

it blooming iu the paratlise of God."
That h'eaven is a place where earthly af-
fections are to continue, but in a more
etherealizecl form, is an iclea witleìy preva-
lent; but all such demonstrate, to use the
language of our Reecleemer, that, " They
do greatly err, not knowing the scriptures,
nor the power of God.t' Nomore beautiful
picture of ûlial love ancl obetlience, ancl
fraternal affection, wes eyer displayed,
than was constantly ncanifested by our di-
vine Recleemer, ancl yet as if to show that
these tender relations were not to be re-
cognized in his kingdom, eyen in this
world, we find that on an occasion, when
he vas told that his mother antl hisbreth-
ren stooal without, desiring to speak witb
him, he answered ancl said, " Who is my
mother, antl who arô my brethren? anil
stretcbing forth his hands towards his di-
sciples, he said, Behold my mother and
my brethren. For whosoever shalldo the
will of my tr'ather which is iu heaven, the
same ie my brother, ancl sister, ancl moth-
er.'l--Matt. xii. 48-50. Ând the apostle
Paul, as if to entl all controversy on the
subject, says, "Ilenceforth kuow we no
roan after the flesh; yea, though we have
known Christ after the flesh, yet now
henceforth know we him no more. There-
fore, if any ûen bo in Christ, he is a new
creature; olcl things are passetl away, be.
hold, all things are.become lew.tt If the
mother, whose babe.was rutlely snatchetl
from her embraee, is ùohave her maternal
affection revivetl by beholding it in ;the
paratlise of Gotl, what must be tho retro
spectiye thoughts of the mother who has
sæn her ûrst borl son, in the nprning of
life, and in all the bopes ancl promise of
manhood, consigned to ùhe tomb, if ,!bat
son, dying in his sins, werê forever sepa-

rated from her in the paradise of God?
I remember td have hearcl a preacher

say, ri .Among the most pleasing considtra-

tions connected with our view of a future
state, is thát there we shall meet our pa-
rents, our wives, our chiltlieù, antlfrieuds,
ancl renew tbat pleasant intercourse whieh
so greatly promotes our happiness her'e.r,
Such a picture of heaven may appeal to
onr natural sensibilitÍes, but it is not the
heaven to whieh ail who "óome ap oat of
great tribuìation, and. who have washed
their robes, ancl made the¡a whíte Ín the
blootl of the Lamb," shall ultimately attain.
íFor they which shatl be aceountecl wor-
thy to obtain that world, and the iesur-
rection from the dead, neither mauy, nor
are given in marriage; neither can they
die any more; for they are equal to the
angels, ancl are the ohildren ofGod, being
the children of tbe resurrection.rr-Lnke
xx. 85, 36. " Rêader, how do you like
the New Preacher?" a

SCRUT¿.TOR.
(ro un coxrrxuuo.)

RE.TI,ECTIO\TS ON THE J,DYENT
OF îIIE YEAR, TbAO.

The year 1866 has dawned! The year
to which,historians have looked as memo-
rable for the fulfrllment of propheey, wheu
Babylon, the mighby Babylon, shall fall.
Sensibly realizing the short-sighteclness of
man ir. trying to cipher out, or designate
any time for the fulfillment of propheey
wrappecl in mysterious linings, which
naught, save the band of hin wbo sb¿ll
lighten the earth with his glory, can uu.
fold, the Zion of our Gotl haye t'a more
sure worcl of prophecy, to which they do
well to take heedft wherein is predictetl
that anti-christ shall be unmasketl, when
the breath of the Àlmighty shall kinille
the flame which shall uttefly burn witb
fire "that great city Babylon, that mighty
city.l' Then shall a yoice be heard crying
mightily, " Babylon the greaú Ís fallen, is
fallen, antl is become the' habitation of
tlevils, ancl the holtl of every foul spirit,
and a cage of every unclean ancl hateful
bird. For all nations have druuk of the
wine of the wrath of her fornicatíon, ancl
the kings of the earth have cgmmittetl
fornication with her, antl the merchánts
of úhe earúh are waxed rich through the
abundance of heí delicacies."-Rev. xviü.
2, 3. Though the divinely inspired
propbecies of John nay be wrapü in
obscurity, and eloutls cover the brightness
of the throne of God, till the unfoldíng
light of the glorioos beams of the Sun of
Righteousness shall radiate not onþ the
heavens but the eartb; enough has, anclis
already transpiring to conyinCe the earnest
enquirer after truth tbat Babyion is not
merely the Papal church of Rome, as some
conjectnre, but comprrses that false religion
in whatever foru, or whatever garb which
courús the popularity of the world, wbich
teaches for tloctrine the commanclments of
men, having a form of gotlliness, bnt tle-
nying the power thereof; havmg. teachers

who are enemies to the blessed doetrine of
the gospel. Blíntl leaders of the blintl, by
whose magnetic influence 'thousantls bcw
down !o worship an.imaginary Gotl, who
is swayetl to and fro by the will of the
,creature, ùhus adhering to the oltl princi-
ple of idolatry, and also persecution to the
faithfnl in Christ Jesus, and answering
the description of tbe roysterious womau
who "was arraSrecì in purpie anù scarlet
color, end decked with goìd and,"''precious
stones anal peorls, having a golden cup in

how

i,::,:1, '
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her hand foll of abominations. end filthi-
ness of her fornication."-Rev. xvii. 4.

The kings and nobles of the earth bow
rlown to he¡ møndate. " These have one

. mincl, aad shall give their power entl
strength unto the beast. These shall
make war with the Lamb, and. the Lamb
shall overcome them; for he is Lortl of
Iords, antl King of kings; antl they that

-are with him are called, and chosen, and
faiühful.'-tr3th and 14tb verses. The
same inspired apostle says, " Ànd I heatd
another voice from heaven, saying, Come
out of her my people, that ye be not par-
takers of her sinø, and that ye receive not
of her plagues. For her sins have reaeh'
ecl unto heaven, aitl God hath rememberecl
her íníquities."--Rev. xviii.4, 5. Solemn,' 
sole!ûn thonght, that the Almìghüy, Jeho-

. vah, the great I Am, upon whose arm are
'suspencletl alt things, shall remember her

iniquitiesl The lrord who "hath his way
in the whirlwind. and the storm, and the
elouds are the dust of his feet. TV'ho can
stand before his indignaüion? ancl who can
abide the fierceness of his anger?" Turn
from this solemn scene, and contrast the
salvation of. Zion. Of her subjects the
same Gocl over all has said in his covenant
promise, " I will put my l¿ws in their' hearts, and, in their minds will I write
them, and their sins antl iniquities will I
remember no more." Paul after pointing
out the inferiority of the sacrifices of the
law, to that of Christ, said, "l{ow where
iemission of thess is, there is ns more
offering for sin. Eaving therefore, brel,h-
ren, bolclness lo enter into the holiest by
the hlood of Jesus, by a new antl living

people to rejoice " Wheu the. enemy
shall come in like a flood, tben shall tbe
spirit of the Lord lift up a stantlartl
againsü him.t' Davitl says, " Thou hast
given a banner to them that fear thee,
ühat it may be displayecl because of the
truth. Selah." When the spirit of the
Lord shall move upon the waters, unmask-
ing anti-christ, and troubling tbe children
oL Zion who may be entangled in Babylon'
ish garments; when the strong voice is
heard, " Come out of her, noy people,tt
then will the prisoeers ofhope fly as dpves
to the windows of Jerusalem, singing the
song of Zion; f.or how could they sing in a
strange land? Then wiil Jerusalem rejoice,
anrl the daughter of. Zion be joyful in her
king._ MÀRIÀNNE MIIR,RÁ.Y.

EDITORI.AL.
¿H-+-

Mr!¡¡,nrovN, N. Y., Frgnu¡sv 16¡ 1866.

Iaws. Our obedieuce to Cbrist is the
tegt of our discipleship, ancl if wo reject
his apostles, we also reject him, and there-
fore cannot be bis rtisciples or his church.

Oxrona, C. W., Jan. 17, 1866. Peter not only claims to be en apobtle,
a jutlge, enthroned in judgmenü with all
the authority of heayen and earth to
establish his inspired decisions on every
point, but he claims to be also an Er,n¡n,
/.u Elder, in a gospel sense of the word,
means a pastor, or one who is authorized
to preside over, and to feed the flock, or
chnrch of God.

l. This was, at least, a part of Peterts"
work, for Chrisü had specially commautled
him to feed his sheep ancl to feed his
lambs,--.Tohn xv. 16, 1?. He was the
more eminently qualified to hold that rela-
tion in the church, from having been a
witness of the sufferings of Christ. He
was with him in his betrayal, when arrest-
ed, at court where be was tried and con-
demned to tlie; was with him in the gar-
den, a witness of his agony; antl from his

El¡.oÈe B¡oss:-I have beeq Ín the h¿biì of

Rour, Ga., Jan. 27th, 1866

ing your editorials for the l¿st few years, end
being highly pleasetl with them, I woulcl like to
hàve your viewg on I Peter, v. 5, in connection
vith Rom. xii. 10. By giving thenr you will ciblige,

- Å F¡ruNn ro rsx C¡uss o¡ Inurs,
" Likewisg ye younger, submit your-

selves uuto the elder. Yea, all of you, be
subject one to anotber, aud be clothed
wiùh humility; for God resisteth the proud,
and giveth glace to the humble."--
l Peter, v. ã. "Be kindly affecüioned-
one to another with brotherly love; in
honor preferring one another."--Rom. xii.
10.

The former is an apostolic admonitiou
to the elders which we¡e and are among
the scattered people of God, the latter is
atldressed more generally to all the saints,
irrespeetive of the positioo they may, any
of thero, holtl in the church of God. The
two passages, considerecl together, shows
us that ihe âpostles have given exhorta-
tions, instructions ancl atlmonitions to all,
whether elclers or private members of the
church of Gocl. The apostles are by tho
authority of Christ seatecl upon twelve
thrones, to juclge ùhe tweive tribes of
fsrael. Ànd beiog divinely qualifiecl for
the very responsible ancl important posi-
tion to which Christ has elevateil them,

Ðn¡.a Bnorsrn Bnnso:-I have loug
desiretl to express to our Oltl Scbool Bap.
tist brethren and sisters, Nortb, our grate' mentioning this in our ùext, we infer thaûful acknowledgments to God antl to them

the Elders of the church, while thðv feedfor-their kind care to onr Southern breüh- the flock, aro qualified, by the Spirit, toren while in Northern prisons. When
be valid witnesses of the sufferings, cleath

they came home ancl told us .of your kind
ancl resurrection of Christ. Ànd Peterattentions to them, our hearts burnecl
was also a partaker of the glory thai

more warmly with love to you than ever shall be revealecl, as resulting from theIf these acts of l¡indness had been tlone
sufferings antl tleath of Christ. T'he

to us, perscnally, we could. have felt no
prophets had testiûetl of his sufferings and.greater degree of gratitude. We can of his glory. Antl Chrisi said, ¿'Ought

now more fully comprehend the language
not Christ to suffer, &c., ancl theo -toof our Savior, when he said he woulcl re-
enter into bís glory?'t .Á.nd Paul testiûetb

ceive acts of kindness tlcne to his children judgment antl clecisions on every

while sick or in prison as done to himseìf poin$ of cloctiine, rule of order, and expo- that, '¡ Ele was manifested in the flesb,

Àntl we were macle to rejoice antl thank sition of eyery precept of the law of justifred in the spiriú, preached to úhe.

God that even war's wiltl blast, ¡vith all Cbrisù, the esùablisbmenü of every ordi- Gentiles, believecl on in the world, reeeived

its horrors, had not been able to separate nance belonging to tbe house of God, te up into glory." Peter was a partaker of
way, which he hath corBecratetl for us,

the Old School Baptists, ì[orth antl South, gether wiúh all the relabive duties and that glory, aud so are all who have riseo
through the vail, that is to say, his flesh;

in their fellowship ancl affeciions for each privileges devolving on or belonging to the wiùh him, ontl with him sit together in
PBd h+.riog a high Priest over the house saints, regulating their deportment in the the beavenly places.

oi Gcd; let ss drßF ¡l p!!þ a true heart, other as children of God. 2. The worh of Elders generally, whoea,Il
Dear brethren aucl sisters, I am now churcb, and all their intercourse with the

in full assurance of iùith, havirg our
lrying to preach to eight churches, atcl I world, is accurately considerecl, authori' are not apostles, is clearly deûned in Paul'e

hearts sprinkled fron an evil conscience, fail not, upon all suitable occasions, to tatively decided, and uualterably establish- valedictory to the Elders of Ephesus.-
ancl our bodies washed with pure water

speak of your noble cbristian conduct ed, never to be amendecl, improvecl nor re' Äcts xx. 1T-38;but more especially in
I¡et us holcl fast the pröfession ofo¡rr faith

torard our poor suffering brethren whiFe pealed so long as this worltl. shall st¿ncl. verse 28üh. " Take heed, therefore,'untc-

without wavering; for he is faithful thet
in prison. May Gocl -Aimighty reward By the special commantl of the King yourselves, aud to all the flock, oyer thür

promised ; and leü us eonsider one another tg
you in your own souls, we cease not to Eternal, Immortal, Invisible, the Only which the lloiy Ghost bath made yota.

provoke unto love antl to gootl works; not 'Wise God, our Savior, they ate commis' overseers, to feed the church of Godr

forsaking the assembling of ourselves to- remember you in our prayers both night ancl sioued to teach the disciples of Christ of which he hath purehased wiüh his owu

gether, as the manner of some is; but ex- day; ancl we clesire also to be remembered subsequent ages, to observe øIl things bloocl." The pastoral labors of an trllder

horting one anothern ancl so much the more, in your preyers. TV'ill you grant me this tohatsoeuer Christ høs commønded,. thent. belong to the churcb, ancl not to the

ss ye see the day approaching."-Heb' x. request ? O, what a cortÌial it will be to Àntl to prevent the possibility of the worltl. Not, however, to every communi-

18-25. Ànti-christ at this day wears a my poor soul, to think, when I lie down slightest failure, from forgetfulness or any ty who may cail thenoselves, or be by

sanctinonious garb. The world is won- at night, that I have the prayers of uoy other cause, the EolY Ghost is sent alown others called, a churcb, or the church;buÊ

dering after the beast. " For false brethren antl sisters many, mauy miles from heaven, like a rushing mighty 'wintl, they stand related to, and are the gervants

cbrists antl false prophets shall arise, ancl diotant, whom I have never seen in the to qualify them perfeetly by its unerring of " The church of Goil, which he hath'

shew signs antl wonclers to setluce if iü flesb, but whom I love in the l-rortl. inspiration, and to bring to their remem- purchased wiüh bis own blootl.t' Autl as

were possible, ühe very elect."-Mark xiii. Our association (the Euharley) ihteods brance all the instructions
has given them. 'Without

which Christ there is but one church of that diseription

to resume her regular sessions again this the possibilitf to be fountl in heaven or'èarth, the labor
22. " Watch ye, and pray lest ye enter

fall, antl you ney expect thento hear from of committing an error in their official atl- of the Elder is restricted to that church
into temptation." Foes are ou the alert,

us again as correspondents. The Lord is ministration of judgment, all they have alone. I[e has no commission or authority
a treacherous heart of unbelief, & Ea,n-

building up his church iu this sectipn of bouncl on earth is bound. iu heaven, ancl to feed the world, or a,ny of the queens or
fearing spirit. Foxes are seeking the

country to some extent; antl the harvest all they have loosecl ou earth is loosed in concobines which are recognízed by tho
vines which have tencler grapes; wolves truly is great but faithful laborers are heaven. In every tlecision they have world as churches. For the footl which
are prowling about in sheeps' clothing; few. O that Gocl, the Lord of the har' made, tbey have sPoken as the HolY they are to deal out to the church ofGod
brother is be'r,raying brother; false christs

vesü, would sentl forth more laborers into Ghost, has given them utterance, GotI him' cannot suit the appetite of any but the

have arisen, and the only true Gotl, who
his harvest. Ever yours in gospel bonds, self has spoken by them, antl from their chilttEen of the living Gocl. They "being

haúh power over the elay to make one KINCHIN R,AMBO. clecisiors there is no appeal. None may born again, no-b of corruptible seed, but of

vessel unto honor, antl another unto tlis- claim that they are disciplesofChristwho incorruptible, by the wono on Goo, wbich

honor, is set at naught. Babylonis füling Ownrirox; Ky', Dec. 14' 186õ. are uot governecl by the decisions of the liveth and abideth foreYer," are

up with idol worshipers. It is no time to Dp¡n Bnorspn Bnnsp:-You know that apostles in all matters of faith antl prac' to receive antl feed upon the "sincere milk

¡lumber. What saith the blessed Savior I tlon't write much, bul wLen I see an olal tice; nor ca,tì eÐy churcb, or branch of the of the worcl.tt

in view of all this? " Take yeheed, behokl yeteran of the cross of Cbrist assailetl church of Chrisü, be known as such, where 3. The pastoral nature of ùbe work of

I haveforetolcl you all things; anil what for his adherence to the teachings of the Christ does not siü upon the throne of his tl¡e Elders is fully expressedl in the exhorí

f say unto you, I say unto all, Watchl"- bible, instead of pityiug him I envy him' glory, antl his apostles with him, upou tation cf Peter, who being himself an

Mark xiii. 23,37' because I think the glory of Christ rests twelve thrones judging the twelve tribes Elder, had a perfect untlersta;nding of úhe

Thongh darkness covers tbe eartb, ancl upon him. Antt yet I shrink from sufrer- of fsrael. See Matt. xix' 28, I-¡uke xxii. duties Ínvolved. in the calling. Ee exhorús

ing myself fsr Christ's sake. May Gotl 30., Isa. xxxii. 1, Whereever Christ is them thus: '3 Feetl the flock of God which
gross clarkness the people, tbe Lord'is the

bless ancl"sustaio you is the prayer of your recognizecl upon his mediatorial throne, is among you, taking tbe oversighË
lighb of Zion, communicating life ancl

unwortby brother, bis aposôles must also be recognizetl as thereof." Observe he direcús Lis epistle
strength,
proelaim

and enabling her watchmen
his truth boldly, antl causing

to
J. M. THEOB.A.ITD

.r¡i, 'i'r

his his autboriz".tl jrrtlges and €xpcuents of bis to the elect which were scsitered as



stra,ngers throughoet Pontius, Galatia,
Cappatlocia, -A.si¿ antl Bithynia. .A.nd

this speeial exhortaticn is to the Ðlde¡s
which were among these scatteted saints,
and they are exhortecl to feed tþe flock of
Glod which was among them, and tc take
the oversight of them. That is as watch-
meu, not as lorcls over Godts heritage, but
as faithful watchmen; to warnr aclmonish,
'exhort, teach and administer the wortl antl
ordinaneeg, accorcling to the instructions
and ôxamples given them by the apostles.
And. this they must do from pnre motives,
not for tbe gratification of a covetous dis'
position, but of a reacly mincl, and as
.examples to tbe flock. And as in this
work they sustain to the flock of Gocl;the
relationship of. und¿r sbephercls, they are

@bitnwrg Hrlit¿r.
him religiously. But it pleasetl GocI to remove
him to that rest, as we humbly belieYe' whioh ¡e'
mains for the people of Gotl. Our dear sister
[ing, who is suffering unde! a gr€al, weight of af-
fliction, is called to mourn her loss, with s lsrge
family of chilolren; but, my brother, they need not
sor¡ow ¿s they who have no hope, for ve have no
donbt ofhis eternal acceptance with Jesus. I trietl
to preach on th€ occasion, from 2 Tim, iv 7, 8'

ÏIost deeply ilo I sympathize with our deer sis-
ter in her ead bereavenent, particulerly in the lov
conditiou which ehe is now pâssing through" . May
the Lo¡d in great mercy sanctify her locg to her

D¡.ln Bnors¡n B¡r¡¡:-I am called upoû to
çrite an obituary ofanother of oor number thaÉ
has been oallecl home; siste¡ PoLLr, wife of brother
Nathaniel Fortl, of Sanford, who dietl Jan.5, 1866,
eged 63 years and 6 months Her ctisease was the
cancerinternally, anðít was .one of the harilest
câses that eyer was known iÂ thqse parts. Eer
sufferings were such that hel groans coulcl be
hearil a great part of the time some rods fron the
house. Àllthewayshe.toulilget âny rest wo8'
by taking large quâatities of opium. Her suffer-
ngs thua were not only rqgeks, but trea,rly three
yeare. She natura,lly was of an amiable tlisporÌ-
tion, end grert gracebeing her,snpport in Cbrist'
it can troly be said thatshe was s bright ornÐÉeD
in the Old Sohool Baptist church of this place for
many years, dnil vas enabled to endu¡e aII of her
pain anrl tlistresspatiently, looking forwarð with
great anxÍety for tho time to come whên tleath
shouid oome to her relief. She has left ¿ kintl hus:
bâ,nal, two sons, antl brothers antl sisters, with tho
chnrch, to mourn, but not es thoso thøt have no.

DrED-At hor late tesitlence in this villa.ge' Jan'
22, 1866, our highly esteemecl eister anal mother iD
Israel, Mns. Azusl Wenxrn, formerly Moore, aged
93 years, I moDth, entl l0 days' Sister '[Varner

wÐs baptized in the fellowshÌp of the B¡ookûeld
church, in this couDty, in 1816, and hâs beeq e
most ortlerly, steadfast end worthy membel of the
househokl of fi,ith mo¡e than fifty yeâ!s' We høve
been personally acquaÏnted with her for the laet
forty-three yeers, an¿l from our own knorelege can
witness that through all the various exoitements
which have agitatetl the church, she has seemetl
to be as unshaken as s r'ock. Si¡ee the org.aniza'
tion of a ùranch of the churoh it thís village, sbe
has heltt her menberÉhip in the MialdletowD and
Wallkill churoh; a quiet, peaceable, spiriteally
minrlecl ohristÍan, autl for the greater palt of the
time, Dotwithstantling her extreme age, she has

good, and to the gootl of her children, atd oauee
it to wo¡k for her a far more exceeding antl eternal
weightofgtor¡isthe prayer of your unworthy
brother in Christ,

JOHN H. G.A.MMON
.a,LSO,

By request cif sister.King' you will please insert
been able to walk f¡om her house to attend our in the obituary tlepaÌtment of your peper the
meetings, whe¡e her seÀt !i'eg bardly ever vaoant iteath of her mother, our belovecl sister, Por,r,x
wheD the weather antl walking wero good.

wero YerJ¡ peaceful anil calm' On
Her WrLLs, consort of John Bills, Esq., formerly of IVJLLIÄM QIIINT.

.€ncouraged that theY shall be approYeal last yeerB the Christian oounty, KJ¡., who meekly fell asleep id Nosrs B¡nrvrcr, Me,, Jan. I0, 1866.

e,Bil remembereal by the chief Shepherd Sunday before her tleparture, rve were toltl that theRedeemer, Ðec. 23, 1863. She was bol¡-in
she vas failing, add calletÌ on her. She rees able Henry Co., Ya., Âug. 2,1790, end wss conseEuent' Dr¡¡-Nov. 23,1865, at her lâte resítleûoe in

wneil he shall come. to talk freely ; saiil she \çaB not taken unexpected- ly in her 74th year. She had beeuøBaptistlarge- Ànrles, Delawate Co , td. Y., Mrs. A.xx E.vt;n, wile
lls we desire to extenil our remerks ly, for shê hacl long been looking for ber ohaage ly over forty years, âDd ttuly one both iD feíth antl of ÀIanson HulI, in the 36th year ofher age. tho

upon the exhortation to the Elclers, as Often had sbe told us ehe was not afraid or loath practice. Eavingjoineil the ohurch before the was a member, wíth her husband, of the Middle'

introcluctory to ¡rhat we may say on the to die; but iq our last intewiew ¡he saicl she divieion ofthe BÀptists took place in this country' town Oltl School Btptist Church, of Delaware Co.'
could adopt the wortls of Simeon, " Lottl, now on that eveot she foundhereelf.ina minority. The

of which she was a member went wÍth the
N. Y. Sister Hull has left her husbantl antl six

ûwo Yqses
calleal,

to rvhich. our sttention has lettest thon thy serveût depatt in petoe, accoldiDg ohurch children to feel ancl mourn their loss.

been we must, for want of roomt to thy word; for mine eyes have seen thy Balva' popular party; but she at once took her positiou

defer the further consicleratioû of the tion.tt-Luke ii. 29, 30, which wo¡ds were the on the eide of those whom the belieYed held the
Sonxtion* nnl Submrip\wn $nngtntheme of a disoouree at her foneral, at qur plaoe truth ofthe gospel, for she tlearly loved the iloc-

eubject to our next oumber of worship, Jan. 25, 1866, by the pa8tor. triire of sovereign grace-that sinners are savecl by OI{IBIBI'TIONS TO SUSÍá.INÍEE"IIBLICÀTION OF rEE

(ro ae coxtrxurn.) grace antl not by worke. Hence her membelshitr) " sreNs oF ¡En rnr¡s.tt
Bnorure BB¡¡¡:-PIease pubiish the tleaih of unt l her tleath was in the Predeetinarian Baptist

my beloved son, Felo*crs M.l.tros Coor, who diecl
OcL tst, alter havirig lingeretl from May 29th, in

ohuroh, oalletl Cesarts Creek, ín this oounty. SUBSCRIPTION RECEI?TS, &C.

A.N EXTRÀCT FROM Ä BTISINESS Eavingerjoyedher acluaintance many years, I N¡w Yom:-Mrs Rhodia ll,eeve 2, D E Earding

T,ETTER, the2tstyearofhísage. Ee hatl never matle a was bountl to love her for het ste&dfestness ir the 2, Jas Borthwick 7, Eltl J P Smith 21, E Inglesbee

publÍc profession of religÍon ; but I trust thât God' gospel of the Son of God, antl her ohristian walk 2, Mrs M Perry l, Joel D NorthuB 2, J George
NEwroN, lfass., Dec. l'4th' 1866' ancl deportment. Like others of Gotlts ohitrdren, Bentler 2.50, Sylvia Sprauge 2, John Wells 1' B N

tr{¡csr,v Estnsnpo Baorsnn BPnes:- who is rich in Eoelcy, showetl him the way of lifo
she passed through the fu¡nace of afliction, whioh 'Wrightz,JîPettit2, S Keìlogg 8, Mrs Fanny

antl salvation a few days before his deeth. O¡ the
she bore with exemplary fortitutle, antl ever wishetl Benetliot 2, J D Eubbell 2, Wm Jâckson 4, Mrs F

Seeing that my unprofitable life is length' morning precedÍng his tleparture, he looketl calm
to be resignetl to the divine will' Than&s be to McBwen 2, Mrs J E Rookafellow 2, Isaac lucler

eÐeal to nea,r the close of another year, I anil peacefnl, antl I eaitl to him, Marion, I believe
God, rrho giveth us the viotory, she is now free 2, C Eogabooû 10, P W Gortlon 2, J G Brinkerhoff

will again renelv my subscription for your you will heve to die soon; ancl he looketl at me
from ¿11 her troubles, ancl we co¡frdently belieye 1, Ezadore Dumontl 2, John Storms 10, R B Kelley

valu¿ble little messengerr the " Signs of
v'ithasmile,and saícl, 'rI guess so.tt I aeked

she has entereal iqtg that rest which remeins to 2, C P Eunt 2, B Ettson 2, EItl Iseac Eewítt 18' .À
him if he vould rether die antl go whe¡e his little thopeopleof Gotl, Maythe Lortl bless the dis- Äokerson 2, . ilg60

the Timeg.t' ft is a favor thaü f cannot sister is, Ee saÍd, " Yes, I woulcl love to be
pensation to the good of our tlear sister King, ancl M¡.¡Ns:-EId Wm Quint ?, Eld J Ä Badger

well do without, as they coútain all the where ehe is." IIe then requestetl rr,e to sit by
to åll the scrviving relÀtives, is the prayer ofyours 2, JosephBowler 1, J N Badger 2, Eiil E

'preachingl have. I look for them as for
him, as he sai¿l he felt better when I was sittiÞg in cleep afliction, Campbell2, l4 00
with him' Ee was e gootl boy, obedient to his pa'

JOHN E. GÀMMON Nnw Jpns¡v:-T D Eubbard 4' Eld P
åhe visits of a dear frientl' The commu- rents, and kintl to hÍs b¡others ânil sieters. None

TRrcc CouNrY, Ky., Jsn, 2, 1866. Eartwell 6, Wm C Tinilall 10, Steph Soott
2, R Kugler 2, Eld G Conklin Ir C !û Elston,,uications with the editorial artícles a,re so know him but to love him. Ee ret¡ine<l his senses

.comfortiûg indeed to my poor soul' that tï,
ontit the last. Ee said, 'r Good-bye,tt and in a Drn¡-Àt he¡ late residenoe at Fishin! Creek, 35 00

I very short tirle was where the wicked cease from Dorohester Co., Md., January 30, 1866, Mns. Er,rz¡. PENarsYúY.ÀNrÀ:-S Wicks 10' Wm E
J we¡e deprived of them, I feel that troubling,antltheweary Ðte at rest. My much B. Woor,rono, conso¡t of Dea. \{hitefieltl ÏVoolford' Crawford l0; IVø Maililen 2,. trfrs Lemuel
ehould faint by the way. Every number esteemed uncle, and brother in the Lord, preached after an illness of twelve tlays' She was þo¡n Hartling 2, Lydia î Eunt 2, H Poff2, Jsmes

'brings me some clustel from the heavenly
on the occasion, from 2 Sam. xii' 23. Lpril 2ã, 1798, and baptizeil in 1819, antl from that John Sr 4,. 32 C0

Eis little sister AR¡,MINÎ,Á. died ßept' 30,1865, in periott until her <leparture hence, she preferred Drr¿'lç¡np:-Wm Eitoh Esq 4, Peter
.ryine to cheer Dûy drooping spirits aud help the 12th yes,r of her age. She was sick oûe ÌYeek; Jernsalem above her oJrief joy, an¿l FeB truly a Meretlith 2, 600
.me on my wey anil a sho¡t time before ¡he tlietl she said she want- mother in Israel. Duri-ug het illness she at tìmes MÂEYL.a.ND::Mrs N Parsou 2, Mrs P Àn'

Ðear brother, plea,se c¿st a mantle Ùf
ed to go home, antl batle us good'bye, antl saicl' suffered i¡te¡sely, her tlisease being pneumbnia tlerson 2, Mary J LIoytI 2, E genly 2' MiEs
" I feel so gootl now,tt autl fell asleep, without â typhoitl, she never murmuretl, but woultl say, E E Mitoheil2, Miss M FreenY 2' John L

-charity oyer the imperfections of my scrib- struggle or groaD. Eld. Wright preached at her ,,Well,well,if theLorrl's wiìl be eo," antl was Trader 2,... 14 00

ble, and consider my age, almosü eighty' funeral, from Rom. viii. 21. perfectly reBigletl, Whe¡ witnessing the gríef of Vrncrxr¡.:-Thos M Poulson 4, Eld Wm

.four years. MY eYes are dim aûd mY Death is the agent order sends, her foncl husbantl antl loving children, she would Carpenter 2, S Rixeyjr 3, John Kable 2'
To break the fettets of his friends ; say, " Ir Ís sail, sad, to pârtrtt antl earnestly Eld R C Leachman 2, T Collett I' Wm B

'wbole frame !s feeble; bot, while I am The prison ba,ck to atoms thlow, ehetl that they shoultl contiDue to be the same Marshall 2, Eclwarcl Green 1, lf 00

writing, my beart glows with love to ancl -A.nil let the oaptive sPirit go' happyfamily. SÂewasveryhappy in talkiug of Noarr C¡.no¡.rN.l':-Eon Àsa Bigge. . . 400

union with the sainüs who stanti on that the precioEs promises whioh were pecuiiarly ap- Gnoecu:-Josiah Perry 200
Then why should we lament and grieve' pliect to her, such as, " Daughtel, be of goocl .A¡,r¡¡.¡r¿:-EltÌ Wm M Mitohell õ00

sure foundation which Gocl has laid in Ithen r¡nsomed souls freeelom recieve, cheer, thy Bíns are âll forgiven thee.tt Äfter bitl' C¡.r,rronxt¡.:-Eltl [hos E Owen.... 726
Zion, who a,re conteùding earnestly for A.¡rl rounrl the empty prison nourn, dingher loverl ones farewell, she gently fell asleep. Osro:-John Cø9y2, Änn Fiint 2' á'

the fait'h which was once aleliverecl to the .6.nd sigh beoause the spiritts gone? She leeves behincl to mourn their loss' a faithful Melick ?, A Compton 2, J Childers 6 Joel

saints, which is the fa,ith by which all the
tÎis nature mou¡n8r the severtd tie enrl loving husband, antl twelve afectionate chil- Kanfman 2, Sarah Brown 6' DG Barker ?t
'Wås Daturets link, and born to die; dren, with numerous reletives anil tle¿r friends. .[ J Wright I.50, J Burley 2, J Dickerson 2,

saints liYe to this daY But goul and body Yet Ehsll neet' The poor have sustaínetl a great loss, as she wos trI Beals 1, E,lizøPefi.eat2, 36 60

.Dear brotherr when you are in the ban- ÄD¿l dwelt in harmonY comPlete. rema¡kably kinil antl liberal in supplyÍn$ their Mrcsrc.lN:-D E Brown 400
BrethreD and sistets, lemember me ¡t the tå¡oue waDts. the fo¡eral wag e,ttentletl 8t ths meetiug' W'¡scoNsn:-Mrs Sarab Blodgett' 200

queting house, feasting on the gootl thín$s of grace. house on their fârm, ancl a tliecourse from Psalms M¡t¡¡'r¡ssot¡:-Jaeob LibbeY" 200

of tbe kingtlou¡, please to remember me, a NÄNCY XÂ. COOK. xxiii.4, was preaohetl by the eilitor of this paper, h¡¡r¡rv¡:-R B Peck 2, James TYner 4, R

poor pilgriu, ancl ask that a crumb mey Rusu Co., Inrliana, Dec. 30' 1865. and her remains committed to a peaceful grave in
Brsmfiel¿l 8, Erlwartt Etlwarile 2' B Osborn
2, LÚarel?, Mrs E Butherford 2' T W Eol-the grounds adjoining the meeting'house in which

be given me while wanderiüg in the wil- Mr DsÄB Bnorsnn Bnnnr:-By requeat of sister she hatlso Ioirg delightecl to mingle çith the little
comb Esq 2, 2{ 00

derness alone. Polly W. Kiug, of Christian Co., Ky', I rentl you sþq¡sþ 6ftrrishing Creek, for the worship of Got!. I¡,r,rxors:-J G Steers 1.õ0, EId J G Wil'
the obituary of her husbantl, our belovetl brother' Iíams 14, E D Yarnes 2, D EoIIis 2' J B Pa¡¡

Yours in hope of eternal life, Du. Gronen Krxc, who dsperted this life March Bsorrls Bnn¡¡:-Please inser¡ the following:
2, Eltt I N Yan Meter 4, E Yaughn 2, J C

LUCY STONE. 17, 1864, Ee was born in Eenry Co., Yt. Oct.23, Drno-On Suntlay morníng, Oct.lL,1E65, at his
Harvey 4, lfrs E À KÍPP 4, l[rs E I Fnzee

1803, ti¡tl consequently in the 6lst year of his age. resiclence, in the tow! ofDix, Scluyler Co., near
37 60

It pte&sed Gotl, in the riches of hi¡ groce, to call Jeffereon, ¡rother Jox¡rs¡.x Krvr, agetl 79 years. 2r,,,,.,.
.APPOINTMENTS. Ee has been a member of the Burclett Bbptist Mrssounr:-John Welton 2, J Buael 6, R

hin by grsce at an early age; for I fntl that he
Church oyer twenty yeârs, antl wag ever fou¡cl in R Rubison 2,. .. . 1000

joined tho church of0h¡ist at Leatherwootl, EenrY
his place, a ûrm advoc¿te of salvation by grace. Iowe:-trfary Mol*ughlín 4, Jas T Coons

Elai. S. II. Durantl will, Proviclence Co,, Ya., in 1823, sDtt wos baptized by the lato
TV'e miss him in the churoh; his counsel was ever 4, we have no knowledge of the former

permittitg, preach in Baltimore oE Wed- Elcl. ßil¡s ¡[artin. Ee emtgratetl to this stato iD
gootl, anrl the theme of his oonversation in social letter, ÌV'm E Bonch 6.26' Jas W Smoot 2,

Eesalay Evening, Feb. 28th; aü Church Nov. 183E, antl joinecl the Pretlestinarian Baptist
socÍety was Chriet and hin crucified, ancl his ex I S Price 2' 18 2õ

ohurcb at Cesarts Creek, in this couuty' which
perience of what the Lorcl hacl tloue for him, Ee KENTuoEY:-Caleb CarPenter 4,

60c F Neat 10, John l9'ood 2' Eltl J
E Cox.Creek, Sunclay, March 4th; at Salisbury, wss then undet the pesto¡s' care of oor lamented to ¡e¿iize their F John' t.

Sonday, Morch Ilth, and will be with brother, EItl' P. S. Nance, where he conti¡ed his Ieft e vi¿lov and sevetal children
son 31, E C Re¡fro 2, f G Malone Eeq 2'J

menbershp until hie death. Äs I hatl tho pleasure loss, who feel it tleeply. May the goocl Lprtl who
T Otilhan 2, El¿t D g Bratlley 4' R H PBx'Eld. Staten, Sunday, March 18th, andviil of â loDg and intimate aoquaintance wíth hím, I has seen ût to sevet the tender tie ofafection,sanc' ...... ó9 60

endea,yor to meet such otber appointments can betr testimolry to his high stantling as a, men- fy the afriction to their gpod, that they rqay be ton 2,.
100

of the churoh. Inaleetl, no Baptist stood higher iD prepareclofhimto follow their leneqted pelent C¡x.rp¡ I9¡sr:J S Mc0oil,
with the churches on the Ea,stern Shore

the estimation of his brethren' He was sounal in in tbo footsteps of the Bedeemer. Êales ofbooks,
as the brethren may noake between the the alootriDe cfthe gos¡rel. As a citizen, his con' accouuts, sub

:times ¡nentioneil. tluot sss admiretl, evea by those who opposed BuaDErr, N. Y', Jan. l' 1866.
A. S1, JOHN.

Tot¿I. inclotling donations
medicines, colleotion of olcl
Boriptions, and fo¡ ¿lI other püposeB $450 50
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EBEÀT BROA.D GAUGE DOÛ}'LE TBÄCKROIITE
BETWEÉN TEE.ATL,A}'îIC CITMS .å.ND îEE

'West, Northwesf, South ,{'nd Southwest.

FOUB EXPRSS TRAINS DAILY I

160 MILES'wrrpour cEÀNeE or Corcsns
BETWEEN

NET YORK & DUNKIBK, BUFFAIO,
SÀLAMANCÀ ÂND ROCIIESTEB.

Âbstact ofTime lable Àdoptetl trIovembõr 20, 186õ

TBÄINS GOING WDST,
r,É¡.yB NEw yoRE yrÄ PÀyoNrÁ. Fsßnv, rnox irror

.ÞoOT oF cn¡.ir¡tns srBEDr, ¡.s FoLr,ows:

?J)0 Â.ld.D.AY EXPEESS, Daíly (exoept Sun,
devs,) through Tithout chauge of Coschee-
ariivi;sin Brt-f¿lo 11.58 P. ü., Rochester 10'4?
r. r., Sãlam¿uca ll. 33 P. n.. antl Dunkirk l.{8

.1.. x.. connectirg ¿t Buf¿lo with the Lake thore
¿¡el Gra¡d Trun-k Rallways, end a,t Salamanca
wÍih the .å.tlentic and Great Western Rdilwey
for all points Wt st snd South.

8.30 À. [f. ÀCCOMMODÀTIOìI TRAIN' Daily for
.Otisvilte aûd iûtermediate Statioûs.

10.00 A- M. DXPBESS MÀIL TRÀIII, Daily (Sun-
dsys excepted,) through without châng6, stop-
ni¡g at alt priocipal S¿¡¡Îiooe, and reaching Buf-
iakl ar 6.12 e, u., Salamanc¿ 6.00 .â. u., and Dun-
ki¡k Ll4 e. u., makiog direot oonnectioo with
Trai¡e on Lfrko Shore ând ¿.tlentio and Gre¿t
lTestern Railways for points West and Sonth.

4,00 P. M. W.ÀY ÎRÄIN, Daily (Suudays oxcept-
ed,) for Newborgh, ll¡arwiek, Port Jervis, aod
inrermetliate St¿tions.

6,00 P. M. NIGEÎ ÐXPRESS, Daily (ercept
Satortlays Ðnd {untlÐys,) for Salamanca, Dun-
kirk âÉd Buffalo, thr ìugh wilhout change of
Coâches, retìching Sal¿manca at 1r2,5 ?. u',
Bufi'¿lo 1.45 t. ru., aud Dorrkirk 3.20 P. !ú., nrâkiDg
direct eo¡neciions with Atlatic aod Gre&t WeBi-
ern, LeEe Shore anil Gr,nd T¡onk Railways for
ell points West ÈDtl South.West.

5.30 P. U. IqAY TRåIN, Dairy (Suntlays except.
ed,)for 8ufi*rn. anal intermedíare Stetions,

6 00 P. M. LTGHTNING EXPR,ESS, to Boff¿lo
âDil BochÉeter, Daily, ancl to Donkirk s,Btl Sâla-
B¿Bce, D¿ily (.xcept Sâ,to¡dåys,) through with-
otrt chaûge of Coaches, arrivilg in Rochester
11.16 p. x , Buf¿ìo 1.4ó ". rr., SÐ,lÈmailcâ, 1.25
y. u.. er,d Duntsi k 3.2u p- ¡ú , ms,kiilg direct con.

.j¡€otioús with -A,î.lentio sûd Gre¿t WeBtern, Irake
rlhoro and Grand Truok RaÍtways, for ell points
West and ßouth.

8.00 P. M. Tbrough EMIGBÀNT ÎRÀIN, Daily,
withcut châr'ge of cârs to Bcffrlo, Salamanca
¿nd Darkirk, conÙecting viith ãll Werite¡n
Linee, aod fotming by f'ar the most comfor!-
able and desi,-¿ble B.rute for the ïVecter¡ Emi.
g.r ant,

TR.å,INS OOING EÀgT
FROU BUFFÀLO-IVilI leâvo by Nsw Yo¡k
Timo fromDepotOor. Exch&Bgê and ![ichigan
StreetÈ:

õ 00 A. M. NEW YORK DÀY EXPRESS, from

s GNS OF TI{E TIMES.
FROM ROCEESÎER-WiII ìeave by New York
Time fronì Genegee Yalley Depot.

6,t5 .4,. If NÐW YORK DAY EXPRESS, DaIIy
lexoept SûDtla,ys.] Iotersects at Co¡ning with
1ùe6.00À. u. Day Express flom Bufalo, autl
a¡rives in New York at 10.20 P. ¡r.

r0.2ó A. M, EXPRESS MAIL, Daily lexcept BEn.
tln.ys.l Intersecte at. Corni¡R with 8.35 ¡.. x.
Eípráss Mait from Boff¿lo, ¿nT ar¡ives in New
Yolk at 7.00 

^. 
If.

6.45 P. M. NEw YOBK NIGET EXPRDSS; Daily.
I¡tersectsatCorni¡gwithtbs 6,05 p. s. flight
Exprese from Buff*ló, and ¿rrives Íl New York
at Il 60 À. r.

lEE EISTOBY
OF

PROTESTá.NT PRIESTCRÄFT
Ilf

EI]ROPE .AND ÂMEEICÀ,

Is uow boing publisheil in consecutive nembere of
the 'ú Banner of Liberty,tt (an independent weekly
howspaper publishetl by G, J. Beobe, ¿t Mitltlle-
towl, Orange eo., N. Y., at $2 per year, payeble
in atlvance.) B¡ck ¡umbers, or supplements, con-
taining the chapters alreatly publishetl, will be
fur¡ighed to subscribore, Thís.Eistory contÈitrs s
full exposore of Popular Deln.qione relative to l,he
pretentletl "ReformÀtionstt untler Cslúin ¿nil
Luther, Henry.YIII., Cramner antl Cromwell, by
I t¡uthful hístory of their riee, progress antl perse-
cutio¡s in Europo, tlown to tbe emigration of the
Pharieaio Puritaos to Ämerice-Ên account of their
persecutione of Baptists,. Qoakers, Catholics ¿ntl
other Dissente¡s in Now Englantl, tho Blue Laws
¿nd ïYitchoraft-Pe¡secutisns of Diseeute¡s from
the gtõte Religion in Yirginia prior to the Revo-
lntion of ll76-the eeverance of Churoh. antl State
st tho fornstion of the Uníted Btates Government
opposed by the popular clergy of thet dey-thoir
efforte, antl those of their progony, to reßtore
polÍticol power to the clergy, by ¿n etteúptetl
union of Church. sntl Stste-the Constitution of
the Uníted Ststes enal of Eost of the States, in tho
way, antl tho consequent conspirtcy of the clergy
to oyerthrow our formel happy system of free
goyernmeût-the vsrious means employecl from
the ûrst pervetsion of Sunday Schools, sûd the
Änti"Sunday Mail moeement, down to the seizure
and subversion of the common sohools, acatlenoies
and oolleges, from itstitrtions of lea,tniug to en-
gines of ignorance for the enslavement of the
mintle of the risÍng generations to the degrading
dogmas of the clergy-t¡e ilso end l---.rÉ of
Native .A,merica,nÍsm, M*ine-Lawism, Know'Noth-
ingiem, .A,bolitionism, aacl the Yetíous other fã,nati'
cisms of Priestoraft.

A.tt ehoold subecribe who wish to ¿cquaint
themeelyee ç'ith historical facts of the greatesl
veluo at the preso¡t time, or to arm themselvee
with srgunoentsto oppose. Puritanic Priestolaft,
which, in atldition to all other curees ít has in-
flictetl upon ou¡ country, hae now involved ue in
the most tcrrible sectlo¡al war, and threâtons to
follow it with ¿ sectâriBn c¡ueode far more awful,
ool.us ¿¡¡ssred by the dissomination {rf tlocEmeûtg
erpoeing ils character and objeote, such ¿s the
suthor has sough-t lo mshe this hiotory usefol in
accomplishing. Prieetc¡aft is thereih proved to
bo alike sEtagonistic to tho tlue ChriÉtiòn religion'
popnlar libørty, end the publio peoco antl pros-
perity; enil the politioÐl clergy are &lso ploYen
to be the.eervauls of SetaD, i¡¡eteatl of ministers
of the Frince of Peaoe, eod their íDfl,uenoe

"evil,antl only evil contitually.tt Patriote will
ûnd a perusal of its pages of greôt ailvantage
.in enabling them to ffght the hydra heatled mon-
Bter tha,t muet be slain before we cau hope for
peace and e restoration of oivil ancl religious liber-
ty in our country.

this hietory will also ooon be published in book
form, wíth'p¿per coyors, at $lr and in good oloth
or skin covere ¡t $I ó0 to $2. -Àt these priaes it
will be eent to any atldresà in the llnitetl States,
postage free. Every intelligent patriot ehould
have a oopy, antl afær reading lsnal to. hiB friends
antl neighbors,

.A,tt Eclítora pu'blie.hisg this BdvortiseEent, inclu-
tling thie paragraph, wiil receive Ð copjt of the
Bonner of Liberty contaiuing tho entire Eistory,
aod for three or more additionol ineertious, a oopy
of tho bouldbookalBo. .Ad.dress, inclosing pay-
ment, G. J. BEEBE,

IÁiddlstown, Orange Co., N. l.

Tsr B¡mrsr Ilvnx Boor.-_IVe are
nov reaily to Êupply â'll orders for our new
selection of Eynns. We ü¿ve alreatly disposed
of more than 9,000 BopíeÊ ; ¿Dal re€ iÃtend to keep
e @onótsDt eupply on haDd, in sll tho ysriety of
binding, on the following Oash Terms: In sub-
ef¿ntial plaÍn binding, at One Doll¿r for single
copiee, or for any number lose than eix-copiee;
six copies for Fíve Dollere, or twelve copiee for
Ñine Ðôllars. B'túe bíitting, plain etlges, singlo
copier, Otre Dollar ; six,côpies for Fivé Dollara; or
trelvo oopioe fo¡ Nins Dollars. BIue binding,
with-giit erlges, sihglã'copÍes, O¡e DoIi¿¡ rintl
Twenty-Five Cents; sir copies fo¡ díx Dollars, or
twèlve oopiee for Eleven Doll¿re. Imitation of
Turkey morocco, €Ieg¿nt style, single copies,
O¡re Doil¿r ¿nil Fifty CentE; sii oopiee for Eight
Dollars, or twelve copies'for Fifteen Ðollsra.
BHst qu¿lity of morocco, single copies, Two Doi.
lars; -six i:opies for Twelve Dollars, or twelve
copieefor lwenty.four Dollart. Ât these prices,
thõ booke will be carefully piut up r¿nd 8ent, ai
our'e.apenee, by n'ail,to the Posl, Office address
of thosé who foiw¿rd the oâ'âh with thoir or¿lers,
or by Express, to euch destiEet¡ou8 ou publtc

lB¿il¡oada, or other Thoroqghf¿"... aB Eay be

designa,ted. So fa,r &s we areatlvlsed, our Book
gives gooelaatisfaction. in regard to matter, style
entl price; and we confide¡tly hope, by a liberal
pstrorna,ge,soon to be able to mect the heavy lia-
bilities inowred by its publication.

N. B.-The above prices will still bo received,
if paiil ia goltl, or in ourrent Conada bank Dotee.
But in the ilepieciatetl currency of tho llníteil
Stttos, we cannot supply them for less th¿n wh¡t
et the time of ortlering them ehall be equal ia vell
ue to the foregoing prÍces in gold. .A,e iD the
fluctqatíor of tho val¡o of II. 8: legal tentler notes.
compared with the. golù atanilard, t; S. noteo
h¿ve advancetl consitlerably, we.will, for the preo.
ent, suppl¡i our common bouud books at $l 60
blue, gilt edge, at $2 ; Ímmit&tionof morocco,very..
hanrlsone styler at $2 õ0; anil our 'best lurke¡
morocco; at $3.

-Dn. H. -4.. Ilonror¡ts Mr¡su¿ Axrrpms.
theundersÍgaetl, having purohosetl of his, widov
the sole right to make ¿nd ventl Dr. E. Ä. EortontÉ
Cèlebratetl Miasme Àûtitlote, will keep. s stlpply
of it on hantl, antl bo restly to eupply ali ordore
promptly.

Pn¡c¡.-Per singlo bottle $2 09. SÍngle bot4lo,
put up in tin case sntl forwarcl by mail, $2 õO-tho
extrs fffty cents beirg required to pro.pây post.
age. Ono. tlozen bottleø,packe<I eecurely and seaú
by express, for $20 00-exclu6ivo of expressago:
À liberel disconBt to thoee who purchase by the
quantity to soll egàin. .Wt-Printed rlireotio¡s for
using thts modicine will,accomp*ny e¿ch bottle.

Àtiahess ûÍns. P. À. BEÐBE,
Signs of the îimes Office,

MÍdtlletown, Orange County, N. T.

ßEÄD lEE FOLI.OWING îESTII(ONI¡,ú8.

Wnuuaor, Mrssoonr, Nov. 26, 1860.
Ð¡. Honrox:-I feel it my tluty to let you know

how much goocl your Miasma .ùntidote tlone ms,
autl two others,laet Bummer, by preventingthe
asue. I workerl, all t[o summer, at & saw mill in
the Missouri Eiver bottom. Äll the h¿nds were
sick with the egue, and so was every bocly around.
I got soûe of yo'.u üedicine , and myself antl úwo
other8 took it, aocording to th.e directÍons, anclfolt
nothíng llke the egue û,ll the while we rverg the¡e

-on thê contrary, ws eDjoyet! beúter healthtåa¿
wag ueual fo¡ ug. .á.. BIGER.

Ån."}*.o-*, Kon as; Jan. I0, 1861.
Ds. Eo¡rox:-I was sick al,I eummer, and ø1,!

the fall, wÍth the aguo. Â druggìstwas owing mo,
¿nd I took Ðy pøy oEt in fever antl egue modicine.
I got slnust &Il kintls, antl ncnd seemed to rlo ¡oe
any good. Àt last I got a bottls of your medicine

it helped mo very much. I havo useil up, now,
'almost two bottles, &ntl I åm Êâtigfie-d thot I am ag
well es eyer. Yonrs, &o., JOEN gEÀEÀ-l-{.

Surelrrn, KÀNsÁ.s, Oct. 3, L860.
De. .r{. Â. EonroN-Desr Sir:-Mysolf ancl threb

ohild¡en hatl the fever e¡d ague for over two
months, end one bottle of yoEr medicine cured us
all up in loss than a week. Bespectfully Yours,

Má.RY GBIFFEì{..

D0NÂPEIN CoùNry, K_Árs.a.ã.

DB,, Eonrox-Dear Sir:-I havo been t¡onbleil
with what the aloctors call a liver compaint for
eeverol years. AÉ tínres I h¿cs had so much dis.
tress that I thought I coaltl not live, Doctoriug
ditl not seem to do Ee any goo<1, oo I gave up in
despair : but, last summer, I got Ê bottls of your
mediciue, beoause ¡¡ou hatl besn rocommended as
so good ¿ physician. It did me so much gootl thet
I tried cnother bottle, anä now I sm on the thhtt,
¿nd I feel orrtain it will cu¡e me..

B.å,RÀE PÀLMDR.

Loursyrr.r.n, Mareh 1st, 1861.
Dear 8ír:-Yon ¡nay reoo¡nmeurl your Miasma
Àntidote &E high aB yotr please, for it will bear iÉ,

I ¿m s¡ti8âed thrt it broke up the úÍlious fever on
me, anil I have wêtl it for breakÍng ùp tlre Bemo
fevsr itr Bevefsl câBes-a'lweys with s¡ocess.

. Yoor obetlient Servant,
J.âMI)S JOBNÑON.

OPINIONS OX" TEE PRES3.
'llomlhc Barutæ of I'iberlg, MüldJntowt, N. Y.
Dr. Eorton h¿s received t thorough medical ed-

ucation inthe bþ¡t qohools in the land, aucl hoe had
s grÉst tleal of eiporienco ie tJre practice of li¡
profeaeion.

ltîoin th¿ Ei,ghl,o,nd Courær, Ã[, Y.
Dr. Eortoa has t¡adefeve¡ anrl ague hie etutly

or a loDg ti4e, aod his remetly ceû be inpiisitly
rolie<I on.

Er orn, tlæ Atahi s o n Anio r,.Kønsa.s.
Dr. H. å.. Elorton ie not only ono of the nosú Ìe

liable onil skillful phyeiciairs in tlio Fest; bat hi8
re¡lutatinn as aourgeonis unsurpss8ed. Å¡ythiDg
trêr he mÈy ¡econBenfl, eay bo used viúà co[fl-
ilence.

Bnff¿k¡ (Subd¿ye excepted.) .A.rrivee in ITsw
York at-10. 20 P. rd. Conuecte at Great tse(al
with Deleware, Làofawe¡n& and Western Rtil.
road for Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washirgton,
aBd points Sùuth.

8,35 Á,. M. EXPBESS MÀIL, via Àion encl Eor.
nelleriìle D"ily (except Sundays.) Àtrives in
HewYorkai 7.0o Ä. M. Connect$ Èt Illmira
wir.h.Wrlliam*port and Einira Railroad f"Ì llar
risbnrgh Pniladelphia' Bsltimote, Washirgton
aùd potnt8 8,ruth.

8.0á P. M. NEvr YORK NIGHT EXPRESS, fro¡n
Butralo dairy. Ârtives io Ne¡s York at 1l'60
A. E¡

10.45 P. M. OINCINNÀTI EXPEESS' from Buff¿lo
Dàity (èxaept Suud*ys,) Atrives in New York
'st 4, L5 P. M. C¡rFr¡ects st Elmir¿ with Williamr-
DorttrrdEimÍraEe,lr;M: Èt GreBt Be¡d wlrh
beiaware, Lackaw¡o¿ r¿nd Western R¿ilroad.
¿nds,t Neçr YoIk leith Älternoon î¡¿i¡s snd
htermer8 t',1 Bocton antl New Eogland Oitie¡,

Ouly Oue Train Easton Sunday. leaving Bofalo
åt6,0i p. x., atrd reecbing Now Yo¡'k at ì.1.ó0
Å. x., iû ¿oy6nce of tll other routes.

Tsr Bssr Y¡¡rl¡,er¡o ¡xo Mogr Luxuntoug
Sr,¡nrrnc Corcsos ÆrIN îEE WORLD€.
accompsDy åll ¡Íght trâ,ins on this BailwaJr.

BAGGÅGE CHECKED TEROTIGE,
Anilfare ahtays asl,oø as bg ang otlwr ßoúÊ,

ÂSK FOR TICKETS YI¡., ERIE BAILW¡.Y.
To be ohûainerl at aU Príncípal Ticket Ofrces.

E. RTDDLÐ, W!û. R. BARB,
Gentl Suptt. Gentl Pase. Âgtt.

' Àanus.-ltre heve formerly occupiett a colomn
of our last page with a published list of âgsats for
our paper, wbloh publioation we have thought
best to disoontixue, for the lollowing reasous:

l. Êlome of our brethren heve felt a rlelicacy in
making'up liets of subecribers, forwartliog pey.
ments, ¿c., because their ¡ames were not on the
published l'st. Whereas, all who will make up
ortlers and remit pay¡ûents are requesteel to do so.

2. Because our liet unavoidably becomes co¡-
fusetl by deÀth, removals, aad other causee.

3. We wish to ûll op our sheet with thÈt which
will be of more general intereeú to all ou¡ readeie.

4. It is not necessary, l9e hope all our breth.
¡eu will irtorest themselves in increaeing our cir-
culûtio¡, colleoting aad remitting paymerte. &c.

tEo l

DEYOTED TO TEE

OLD SCHOOIT BAPTIST CÄUSE'
, I8 PUBI,ISEED

ON TIIE FÍNST AND FIFTEENTE
oF EÂCg MONIEt

RY GILBERT BEEBE,
fo çhom cll commuûicâtions mqeì be addreesed
snal ilirecteal, Mialdletown, Orange Coutlty, N. Y

TE RI('S :
Two Dollaro per ¿nruru in flnitetl ßtdle¡ ourren'

0y, ol whät msy tt ûÉy time'bo equivoleot to thùt
amount in G.¡ld o¡ in Canatla B¿nk Notes' '

îboss who have been euhjecæd to the lose of
their property by the l8te devaetatioEs tf our
aauot;y,will be sepplietl tho present vulume at
hâlf our ÌegolÊr rates ; and to the extetrf, of our
ebirity, thgse who aÌe nnuble to pay .hat
amount, oa making their c¿sÈ kaown to us, will
be aupplied gratûiliouEìY

INSTÂUCTIONS TO SUBSCRIBÐRS, ÂSENTS AND
CORRESPONDENTS IN GENERÂL.

tr'ou will aavo us *-oab ,i-a antl labor, by a
strict observence of the fbllowing rules:

1. Äll ¡ew sobscribers wiìl ptease rsrite their
names, and the ¡emo of their Post Ofrco, Coanty'
sntl State, ns plainly âs possible.

2. Otd subscribers, nho wishtheirsubscripfion
disôontinuetl, will state distinctly the Post Office,
couûty, anal state, at which they have receiv€al
rheir þaper f,rrmerly, Ètal see that their subscrÍp.
tion Ís tìl Dàid up.3. Thèse wh,j wíeh to have their acltlreB¡ chang-
etl from one Post Offiice 1o another, tgill be care-
ful to tell nB the n¿me of the ofôce f, om wbich'
aE woìl as th¿t ro which, they desire it changed.

4. Those wÞosend,payme¡tbfor theirsubsclíp-
tion, shoold, in ell câse's, giíe their Poet Offioe
bddresB.6, Agente, ând a-ll others, who forward pay'
ments for othe¡8, should 8t¿te distioctly the n¿me,
¿¡d Post Ofice, ôf:everJ one that is to be crealiúed.

6. -Á.s moet óf the uõtes on Penusylvania, and
the western State BanEs, Bre uncurreDt here, our
fiiends will oblige oe by sending United States
"Greenbacks,tt õr Csneda notes, if they caÃ not
send gold.

-ô, eïrict corapliance vith:the above rules, will
grestly ob¡ige us, aud enable us, wilh the grester
ãccurã,cy, to enter the proper clèalits tc eschnå.mo.

lEE L.[W OF NEIÍSPÁPERS.

1. Subeoribera who tlo not give express notice
to the oontråry, .are oonsidercd es niBiiBg to coE'
tinuo their eubsoriptions.

2. If âobsc¡iber* ortler the tliscontinuanco of
their paper8, publtsheÌg mày contiûue to Send
¡,hem iroiil all Àums dùe trs peial.

3. If enbscribere negleot or refuse to tsko their
DrDers frot the offûce 1o t hich they srs tlirected,
ineiy are held respouerblo unril they have paicl
whát ie doe, and r¡¡det tbeir papols discoatinuetl.

4. If subscribe¡e remove to other places with'
bot infbrmirre the pûbliBher, and the paper is sent
tù tho formeidireclion, th€y are held responsible.

6. The law decla¡ee that any person to whom ¿
Deriodiool iB setrt, is responeibte for pàymerit if he
ieceive8 the papèr, or makps Èoy use of it, even
if he hae nevèr enbsb.ibetl frr it, or has or'tlered it
s,o¡¡ed. His dûtv in eucb a cese is, not to teto
thdp¿per frum th-e offioe. etd to notify the ptrb'
lishdr th¿t he does Dot wish it'

TI{E .'SIGNS OF THE TIMES,"
FBOII DUNKIRK ÀND gÀLÀUÄNCA-Traioe
will le¿vé by NewYork Trme from Unioa De.
pote: ,

6.31 .4..Â1. ¡IEW YORK DÀY EXPRÐS8, from
Ealamznca, D¿ilt (except Snûd$yr,) Itt€Ìsects
&t Eur¡Ê.llsviro wiúb the ó.00 Ä. u Diy Express
f¡¡¡m BuÍ¿lo, â!d arrives iû New Yr¡rk 8t 10,10
?. !(.

?.c0 .6,. M, EXPÎESS MAIL, from Donkirk
Dàíly (excêpt Snndays ) Stops at S¿lamanoa
9.?5.4, ¡[, Èúd coúneúts ¿t llornellsville aud
C ruiuq wi¡h thê 8.35 À. u ExpreÈs lû.¿il froo
tsqf*to, ¿¡rl rrriveE i¡r Nrw Yr¡rk at 7.00 i,. x.

4.21r P. lã..NEw YORK NIGHT EXPRESS, f¡om
Durkirk, D¿iry (rxcept Strrd¿y8 ) $top8 ¿t
Éølamøvc¡ 7.0û p.V,, ard arrivea i¿ New York
at lZ,5$ p If ., couqecúiFg with afiernoon îr¿ios
anrl Fateúgrerg fsr Boston ¿ud r\er Þugr¿a¿
Citiee'

6":. P M .ÀCCOIúMODÀTION 1R4'lN, from
Ðurkrr'*, Daiìy (except Sund rye.) Strrps ¿t
Sat¿ßû' cù 9. 2 p. tr , ar¡{i i-terÈec¡i ¡t H,rrnelle-
ville ùirh l04r p. u Oincir¡n*tr Eipieer from
Buf¿lo, ar.d ulrrvcg ld Nerv Yurk aE 4.1ó P. u.
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DEVOTEÐ TO THE OLD SCT{OOL BAPTIST CAI]SE.
.. THE SWORD OF THE LOBD AND OF GIDEON.-

voL.34, MIDDLETO:WN, N. Y., MÁ.RCH 1, Í.866. NO. õ,
and it is felt and manifestetl more or less glacl the city ol our Glod. There are
by all the chilclren of God. 'When we green pastures where the Ctood Shepherrt
reeall our first experience, ancl remember feeds his flocks beside the still waters,
our great cleliverance from the horrible and eooling shaales where he m¿kes them
pit, antl the timo when our feeü were to rest at nooo. Here stands the Iroly
placed upon a roek, our goings establishetl, City. " Beautiful for situaiion, the joy
ancl a new song put in our mcuth, the re- of the whole earth, is Mount Zíon, on bho
cleemecl soul swells with praise, antl the sides of the North; the city of the great
joyful anrl willing lips are filletl with King. Peace is within her waìls, and
" thanks unto the Father, which hath prosperiùy within her palaces.t, John, in
macle us meet to be partakers of the in- desuibÍng the city of God, the New
heritance of the saintg in light: who hath Jerusalem, wbich he saw conoing down
delivered us from the power of darkness, from Glod out of heaven, gives us such
and hath translate¿l usinto the kingdom of glimpses of its unspeakable glory, that
his dear Son." So great is the transition the mind, is lost in rhe beatific vision.
from the lost estate in which we nere One of the most glorious atd blessectr
fouod, to the possession o.o spiritual life, features of the kingdon of our Lord is,
antl the hope of immortality, that we are úhat it is a kingdom of peace. Its King
ready to say with Davicl,-', The Lord is the Prince of Peace. Its inhâ,bits,nts
hath done great things,for me whereof I dweil together in peøce. It is defiled by
am glad. Come ye thaô fear Gorl and I no cruel end bloody warfare. fts citizens
will tell you what he hath clone for my employ no carnal weapors. Their warfaro
soul.fl There we can
and inû¡ite gooclness

talk of the power is a spiritual,warfare against siu, against
of Gocl. Can we spiritual enemies, and as they always uso

ever forget the tÍme when the veil was re- "spiritual neùpons which are mighty,
moved frohour hearts, anil the glory of through Glocl," they always eome ofr vic-
ùhat kingdom which is not of this world, torious through him who giveth then the
was revealed to us, and filled our souls victory, anil who is the Captain of their
with unspeakable.joy ? Can we ever for- salvation. Å.nd "rhe peace of Gorl which
get that happy season, that Sabbath of passeth understanding,, is gÍven them as
the'soul, when we ceased from our own their "exceeding great reward.,t
works, and founcl rest in tbe arns of our The laws and ordiuances of the kingtlom
Savior ? Can we ever loecome forgetful of Christ aro perfecf, anrl suitetl to the
of our God ? In the joy and gratitutle wants and condition of all who dwell wiúh,
of our hearts we &re macle to exclaim in its hmits. No new Iegislatiou is re-
with the Psalmist, " I will sing unto the quiretl to revise, ameucl or. improve aoy of
Lorrl as long as f five: I will sing praises its statutes. What a ter-rible curse is
to ny Gotl while I have ny being.t, utteretl against those who shall presump-

The kingdon of our L¡ord is diyerse tiously dare to add auything to these stot-
from ali earthly kingäoms. å.ll the king. utes, or take away anything from thesè
doms of this world and all the glory of perfect laws I Those who are truly tie
them are transitory, but his kiugdom is c'r¡ildren of the hingdom love these laws.
uncbaugeable, ancl abideth forever. It is They desire to know them and to obey
a spiritual kingdom. fts inhabitants are them. They exclaim with the Psalmist,
spiritual, its laws. are spiritual, its joys " Oh, how I love thy law I iü is ny med-
and delights are spiritual. The natnral itation all the day.,'
eye canuot diseer¡ its glories. The natu- This kingdono abound¡ with plenty.
ral feet cannot.walk its highways, cast up There is bread enough and to spare;
for the ransomed of the Lord to walk in. precious fruiús anat spices; wines ou theTûø natural tongue cannot speak the lees, well refined. There is tho banquet-
language of tbat kingdom, No earth: ing house, overshadowed by tho banner of
born monarch sways a sceptre in its de, love, and the chee¡ing proclamation,
minions. Its King ,,was Eet up from " Eat, O friencls l tlriuk abunrlantl¡ O
evotlasting, from the. beginning .or ever belovecl l" There are the wells of living
ths earth was.t, ,, llig name is ðalled w&ters, of which if one drink they shall'W'ontlerfol, Counsellor, the mighty God, never thirst. The poor are provided for.the everlasting Father, the Prince r'Ee that hath no mone¡ cone ye, buyPeace." No works of l¡u&an invention anel eat; yea, come, bny wine aud milk
are required for the perfection of that without money ancl without priee.t,
kingdom. ft ie s!¡rrouoded by fortifica- Such is the place tho I-¡orcl hath pre-
tions anal bulwarks which reach to heaYgn, pared for his people. Ee dwells in thisand are deeper than the fonuclatious of the kirgdom, and it is his will ôhat his chosenearth. It cannoü be enlarged or dimin- "should be with i¡im where he is, thatisbed; not one of.its stakes shall ever be they may behold his glory.t, ,,fn Ey
moved, noü one ofl its corde broken. It ie Father's house there ere many mansiong.rt
watered by living springs. Tbrough it There is a place t'or ths feeblest child of
flows lhe river of tbe ¡s¿ter of life, clear grace. Because be has loved them with
as crystal, proceeding from. the throne of an an everlasting love, therefore with
Gocl and the Lrumho which ruos to nake loviug-kíoduess he has drawu them, ancl



they are all safe. None will be missing

vben the iewels are, made uP; for the

Savior himself declared úhat it is tho

F¿tùer's çill ¡h¿t "not one of these little
ones sbould Peúsh"

fn the kingdom of Chrïst truth antl

rigbteousness prevaii. Eoliness ancl love

dwell ia every heart, and are manifested

towards each other in acts of kindness and

brotberly love, ancl regand for each others
welfare -A.nd wbY do theY love each

otber so ? Because tìrey are born of God.

'¡ Gocl is lovo, and he that dwelleth in love

ilwelleth in God aucl Gocl in him." They
have all the saae divine parentage. God
is their Father, and Jesns Cbrist their
Elder Brcther. They look to their birüh-
place and say,. " Jerusalem, which is
above, is tbe mother of us ail.t' They are
all taaght,gf the Lord; they all have one

Iangua ge, one faith, one hope, one baptism ;
anù though brougbt into the kingdom
from ilistant climes antl islands of the sea,

yet they understan,l each others lauguage;
ftejings and ex¡.'erieuces. "Tney aro no

æore strangers ancl foreígners, but fellow
cit'øens witb the sainte and of the house'
hold of God."

Dear bretbren, the glory ofthekingdom
of God is a detighi,ful theme, bui I find
tba+" 'tit is too wonderfol for me; it is higb,
I cauuot attain unto iü.t I have no ian'
gua.ge in which to expr€ss the "excellent
glory" whicb f can sometimes, by the eye
oî føitb, discern in it, as portrayetl in the
scriptores, and as revealed to the soul.
It was tbe wonder anrl atlmirotion of
augels, and will be the deiighb and ever-
lasting song of the reileemecl family iu
beaven.

While looking at thes¿ things "afar off"
as A-braham rìid by faith at the promised
inberitaoce, I feel moro and moro like
"confessing that I am ø piþrim and
stranger on the earth.t' " F<¡r they that
say such things declare plaiuly tbat they
seek a co¡lniry-a tretter country-that
Ís a heaveüly; wherefore God Ís not
ashamed to be called their 6lod; for he

bath prepared for theno ø city."
Io the assnred hope anil belief tbat to

all tbe children of God, (whether f am
one or not) "aû eltraûce snall be aclmin-
istered abundantly into the everlasting
kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Cbrist,tt I remain your unworthy brother,

DANIEI, ÐURAND.

s¡!vrs¡, Kentuoky,.Jan. 2gth, 1866.

D¡¡n Bnorsnn Bp¡sp:-At ths Asso-

oiation of Salt R,iver last September, a
year ago, I got acqaainted with a brotber
from Clarke County, Ky., who requested
me to rnrrte to him. I did so; wbich you
will ûnd encìosed, and whieh I desìro you
to poblish in the "Signs of tho Timesr"
tlqàt is if you think it is worth a place in
your paper, If you tbink it will be of no
advautage wbatever, you are at hberty
to throw it aside, antl all will be well with
your brotber. If it wae only published
it woultl be preserved, aud probably be

advantageous to some of my frieuds. Il
was.written in 1864.

Mn Cs¡nlps E. Sru¿m- Dn¿nBnorsBn
lr¡ rsr Lorn:-Feeling mI incompetêucy,
a¡d se¡rsible of my unworthiness and of
my inability to comply wlth your request,
L hardly know how to address you. Ou
another â.cc{}unt, my mitd beiug. so cou-
fused ancl ag'tated th¿t I caauot collect
my thoughts trigether. Y¿rtous o&usea

intrutle, antl things I sometimes think f
am unable to bear. But tlo I bear them?
Yes, without & murmur. Sometimes I
think it is the Lord's dealings to try his
tlear children; but am I oue of his little
flock ? I hope f am. Oh, that I had a

stronger &ssura,nce, what a happy being I
would be: this poor soul would have no

anxiety to sbay in such a lifeless frame as

this. tr have a hope, but tbat little hope
which permits tloubts antl fears to intrutle,
côu8es me to mourn an-{. w,eqp. Oh that
Goil would streog,ühen mo iu rny weakness
and keep ue from wandering in by and
forbidden paths: woultl to Gotl that he
would enable this disconsolate soui to
embrace tho trutb, abide therein, aucl bo
found walking in accorcla,nce with ils pre'
cepts and holy teacbings. My brother,
will you pray for me, that Gotl may be
merciful to my unrighteousness. Oh that
the Lord woulil teach me tbe way of his
statotes, give me und.erstantling that I
may keep his law, antl make me go in the
peth of his commanclmento, for therein do
I delight. 3.nd may he inciine my hear[
unto his festimonies, aud nst t0 covetous-
næs; and may he turn a,way my eyes ilom
beholding vanity, and quicken me in his
way, aud turn away my reproach which I
fear, for his jutlgments are good. Behold
I have longed after his precepts that he
might quicken me in his rigbteousness.
Of the many different questions I ask
mysel[ are these.: Am I a child of God ?

Am f good ? Am I righteous ? Äu I
what I have profossed to be ? I some-
times doubt it ancl fear thot I am nob,
but the holy wrib tells us that there is
noue good, no, not one; none righteous,
none perfect; but I tlesire to be gootl, to
be perfeet, and to be righteousin all Glod's
boly ways. I desire ùo be like the meek
and lowly Jesus in all his inscrutable ways.
îhat bleseed Savior wbo bled antl died
upon the cross, and whose blood pourecl

forth from his woundeal side for such a
pocr unworthy worm as f. Let me ask
myself, wby is iü thatJ dou'oÈ whèn I have
a hope ? Because of that old carnal na'
ture: the earrial mind is enmity againsb

God, and is not subject to the l¿w of God,
ueither indeecl can be. I think sometimes
I will have my membership discarded
from tbe book: that is when I am in my
troubles and doubts, and fears are before
me: thns I am aù times. But they soon
leave me. I revive and gef, freshened up
by reading the many precious lettere from
the bro[hers aud sisters in the " Sigus. of
the Trmes,tt ard ¿lso f am comforted g¡eah
ly by heariug brother J. F. Johnson and
others preacb. Thus we see our trials,
troobles, and affiictiqns hero on earth whilo
trav.elrng thrqugh tbi¡ vale of tears. Thus
we see whilo troubles, trials, aflictions,
rnisery, and woo seemg to be our doom,
we s[rll look fc¡r a bappier doy to come.
Never did lightning show sod¿rk a gloom
aB Bow. -A,ll naturo Eeemg to besbrouded
io deep mourning, whrle the clouds hang
heavy over os, and when the sr¡n in her
bedutrfut garments rises in the morning to
take a gentle peep, but soon, too soon sbe

facles away. The sun mry shine but still
i¡ seems ttrat darkness covers the land, and
gross darkness. tho people; while fathers,
sons and brothers are l¡r.combat with each
oülìer. Oh, what a ho¡rible disasrer; bgt
wbo c&n murmnr. O G¿rd, not my wrll
bo! thire bè do¿e. .Buu moy the God of
,be¿ùyeû r€etore peâ,ce to ouf bofders once

more. But the sufferings of this present
time are not worthy to be compared with
the glory which shall be revealetl to the
saints. Oh what a glorious tlay there is
coming, aucl I hope not far clistant, when
the.Archangel shall sound his trumpeü to
call his tleàr children home: they will
noarch on their way rejoicing antl prai*ing
tbe I"¡ord. Praise ye tbe l-rord, praise ye
bis holy name; praise ye with an everls.st-
ing praise. Sometimes, my dear broüher,
I feel that I would rejoice if Jesus woulal
call me home to rest, ancl there surrouutt
the throne of G,od, where parting ryill be
no more, where sighiog antl sorrowing will
flee away, antl where Gotl will wipe all
tears from our eyes. I sometimes feel
that I could forsake father, morher, broth-
erg and sisters, ancl my dear companion,
and. all that is neal:ancl clear to me, aud
flee away and be aü rest; leave this un-
happy workl, this word of misery anil
woe. This world is a howling wililerness
of woe: this world is not my home.

Then again I view the cold and silent
tomb. trt sometimes pierces uro to the
beart, but tr hope when I come to lie
down aril die, that the Lord will make me
willing in the tlay of his power. tsqü if
I feel like f do sometimes, I would uot be
afraicl to die. f trust wholly upon the
Lord. He is my only dgpendence; he is
my all in all; he is the Alpha and the
Omega, the beginning and the end; aud f
feel now tbat I must depentl uponhim ancl

him alone. By graee are ye saveil, through
faith and that not of yourself auti not of
works, lest any men should boast; for it is
the gift of Ctod. Hope that is seen is not
hope; for what a man seetb, why doth he
yet hope for ? bnt if we hcpe for tbat we
see not, then do we with patience wait for
it. When I review my past lÍfe, I woucler
why it is that f am brought safe thus far;
why it is that Gotl ever showecl.any mercy
to such a, poor vile wretch as I was.
IYnen I view the tlepravity of my heart,
i am made to exelaim, 'l Oh, wretched
man that I am I wbo shall deliver me
from the body of this death ?" Your
brother in strong fellowship,

G. B, F.AXTON.

Bs¡cx Sro¡¡, Newton Co., Ga., Feb. 4, 1866.

Elonn G. Bpn¡e-Esrprunp Bnotsn¡r:

-I have for a long time desired to wriÉe
io you tendering you andyour tlear family
my sincere gratiturlo for your kindness
ancl material aid while I was a prisouer in
Camp Cbase, Ohio. This is all thac is
left me by tho fortunes of war. I can
never forget nor repay the tlebt of grati-
tucle I owe you.

You have doubtless long sinee .hearcl
that I returnetl safely home in a rery tle-
bilitatetl condition, but thaoks to a kind
Providence, I am now in better health
than I have been since boyhood. My
lady, always in feeblo health, is much the
säme. Father, olcl antl well strieken in
.years, is rapitlly declining. Ho has the
care of no chorc\ antl seldom exercises,
but is prompt to altend the meetings of
his own church. 'W'e wero very fortunato
in securing as our pastor in his steatl the
services of our esteemed Elder Joseph Ir.
Purington.

There were more atlditious to our
churches the last year than for mary pre-
vious ones, and i[ does seem to mo that
whlJe fanaticism and eonsequent errors
have beea allbwed liennse to e+rrupt boi'h

church ancl state, and to infuse its infl.u-
ence throughoot society generally, that
beholtlers might now easily distinguish
between truth and falsehoocl; but iü ís now

formerly, they would qot belieye though
one were to rise from the deatl, evil men
and seducers lyiil wax worse and worse,
tleceiving antl being cleceivecl, and uothing
but the power of Ctod, cau convince.

I was at your son'o, EId. W. L. tseebo,
last week. A.ll were well, anrl I trust he
will succeed with fhs " Euterprise.t' Ee
has much improved iu pleachlng, and I
trust wilt be useful to t'he churches. 'We

are all adjusting ourselves to our uew re
lations, and there is as little antagoniuh
beüween the two races as coukl be ex-
pected, but my own opinionais that we ore
all ruined in the South, ancl if so, you ere
much injurecl North. The negro is proï
verbially lazy and thriftless, and no
anount of encouragement or pay will alter
his nature; uotbing but the fear of cerüain
and immeiliate pnnishmont will nakffiÞinn
work. The iclea of freerlom ar:¿ wriíL fu
to him a paradox. The most of us have
naacle contracts with them for the pre.sent
year, but we have nO Sce$rTtyo even fcr e
day, that they will remain and tiil our
lancls, âs they totally disregard aay obli-
gatiou tha[ they make, and even if they
remaiu they do not intend to work. , My
opinion is that there must be greai destí-
tution among them, if not with us, Èbrough
them, for manJ¡ yeers úo comB. fÉ Ís ùhe
interest of all thal our l¿nds be óitrled, bnû
I dc' not think it can or will be dono by
our present system of labor. BaÉ I hope
by the next year that wo will ce able to
hire white laborers, yet I wouid givo our
present sysúem a fair trial, and."am b,v no
means captious. Time wili tell. Of
course there are a few, a very fewo exceptiou-
al casee to the general stû,te of thr: uegro
as I haye stateil sbove.

Thousalcls as you koow h¿ve been
brought by the fortunes of wa¡: fro¡n a
Sfate of opuience to absolute poverty.
Many olcl aud helpless persons are now in
straiteneil circu¡nstances, who once hail
thousands to bequeath to úhe[r children,
now must be eared for by their childreq"
Many old and helpless, but formerly falth-
ful servonts, matry J¡cung and helpless
oûes are now ¡sithout protectors. I am
sinoply giving facts without comments.

Those who were once wealthy ere now
working wiih a hearty goocl will; they
were never lazy, else they never would
have been weatrthy, antl if they could but
be allowerl tbe fruits of their toils would
soon again be in prosperiüy. But iú must
be years yet before perfect qoiet and.
orcler ie restored; aoú that I would inti.
mate that there is any danger, so f¿r aÃ

the South is concerned, of ant hostility in
a tangiole way, to the powers that bo,
for they are completely suhjugatetl; bnú
time is neceseary for e proper arljustmeaf
of labor aactr every thing elee aficr such
a four yearts upheavo ag we hauo had.

I expeet to commence üeaching to-
morrow-have been mosú of úhe time
since my health improved, eince ¡Dy re-
turn,

I herem'ith enelose two clollars for ths
" Signs of the Timeo," for I em very
arixious incleerl to reail them oûce moro¡
ond l¡ear frcm the few who have oot beeu
Iost to every principle of, right. I ehall
ncver be s,ble 1;o terl how I rras rafreshed
asd inetructed, while in m¡ prison home,
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by reading the gospel truths they con-
taìneri. lYou, my aged brother, the
etlitor, must be rapidly going down the
Eteep of time with the inûrmities that
years must bring: May he who has been
your strength antl support thus far, ever
be with and strengtben you with wisdom
to do his will in all things; make you nse
ful in his eause, anil give you such bless-
ings as ùay be for your gootl and hio
glory. Ma.y your tlear lady continue to
experience the riches of his grace in
heavenly places in Christ Jesus, antl may
the Lortl rewarcl her for her great kind-
ness and sympatby for the poor prisoners.
I remember with profound gratitucle tbe
many acts'of kindness shown me by your
estimable daughter, Mrs. Carmichael. I
tender to her my warruest regards, ancl
hope fortuue rney feyor her with bright
skies in herjourney through life. I wish
¡he could visit us in our southren home
once more. I remember, too, Elders P.
Ilartwell, Silas E. Durand, antl T. P.
Dodley, with great pleasure, as those who
aCministered to my necessities. I wish it
were iB my power to do more than sinoply
express gratitude. 'Where is my tlear
iriend and helper, Mrs. Ilattie Yaught?
ï hope her health has much improvetl.

Could you not, Elder Beebe, come to
our Association next Fall? I am sure
the brethren woulcl be giad ío see you
ònee more and hear you preach, ancl any
other brotbe¡ from the North -wbo con-
tencls earnesüly for the faitb once d.elivered
tc ühe saÍuts.

We have had quite a mild winter thus
far, with a great deal of rain, with no
snow until at this Ìeriting, ancl now very
little is falling. You have, or no doubt
will see, in brother 'Wm. L Beebe's paper,
an account o{ a most awful tornado which
passed throngh a portion of Newborn, in
this county, one mile from fatherts, on
Jan. 24tb,n killing four p€rsons, and
wounding some üen or tweive others.
Among tbe wounded was Ey brother,
Dr. J. J. ¡Itfontgonaery, and. Iady. His
house was blown down, torn to pieces,
and nearþ every thing lost. He and lady
are both improving. IIis two children
escaped with only some sl¡ght bruises.

May the Irorcl continue to bless you
antl yours for Cbrist's sake. Fareweìl
dear Eltler,

WM. S. MONTGOMER,Y.

U.a,ooun, M.oDonough Cc., fll,, Jan. 15, 186€.

Bnors.sn Bnpsn -{xn ÅrL TEosE TEÂT

rp¡n Goo:-A,t the request of some of the
fiends of tbe Bedeemer,,and in accorcl-
ance with your owo, that the brethren
should write for the "Signs of the Times,"
I shall venture, with nuch diffidence, and
by your permission, to give, in short, ihe
teason of my hope.

In doing so, however, I do not set up
uyselfas a standard for the children of
God, nor ny experience &s a rule for
others to measure theirs by, aty further
than it may be found to egree with the
worcl of'God, and the teachings of the
Eoly Spirit.

I war raisecl in Grayson county, Ky., in
what was often called the "back-woods."
My parents, Abraham and Sa¡ah Yan-
E¡eter, were members of what was eallecl
the United Baptist churcb, before f was
born, and heìd the office of Deacon and
Deacoress about forty years, and ontil my
father's decease. The exaroples ancl pre

cepts of my parents were such a¡r com-
portetl with the goepel of Christ, antl the
hoìy religion thej professed; and I was
taught to love the truth naturalþ and
be honest, üo respect the g.ood, to rever-
ence the holy sciptures, and to atüentl the
public worship of God. J.lthough I
leyerenced my parents, anil particularly
lovetl my mother, yet I grew op a vain
ancl wicked youth, ancl sin and vanity
were as fuly my element as water is the
element of the fish; true, f never acquirecl
some of the more profane anil vicious
habits of youth, and I think it was on ac-
count of my affection for a loving mother,
and the pious precepts of her lips, more
than the love of morality, that I never
usetl what is calletl profano language
From my earliesÍ recollecüion uy father,s
house was frequented by the Baptists, and
was always open for tbe administratiou of
the gospel. Such faithful men es Benja-
min Kerth, Martin Utterback aucl others,
preachetl there oflen, auil although I
thought lhey were goocl mel, aud I felt a
degree of reverence for their holy calling,
yet I did not love the tloctrine they
preachecl, nor tyas willing to submit to the
norals of iheir religion. Previous to the
seventeenth year of ny age, I do not
think I was ever much concerned about
nry future state, although the thoughts- of
death would sometimes intrude themselves
upon Ery mintl very unpleasantly, but I
coulcl generally relieve my mind of so
serious a subject, by pursuading myself
tbat f should not die yonug, and shonltl
have plenúy of úime to make preparation
for that soiemn hour. From the advice
of my parents f had reatl the New Testa-
ment, more or less, from my childhood,
and beiieved it to be a trne history, ancl
firrrly believecl, as an historical fact, that
Jesus Christ was the Sou of Gotl; but I
have since learnecl, I humbly hope, that
such a natural faiúh falls infinitely below
the "faith übat works by love and purifies
the heart." -A.t aboot the age of seven-
teen, a sister older than nyself, came
honre from school, after an absence of
some weeks, and appeared üo be in rieep
concern about her salvation, antl tokl some
of us of the eoiemn meetingp she hacl been
at, âncl that she could not ever live as she
hatl been doing. Äs I was much aùtachecl
üo her, the very thougbt of her forsaking
the sinful pleasures I lovecl, antl the very
deep solemnity of her countenance, im-
pressed upon my mintl ühe most serious
reflections, ancl awakened. a desire in me
to participate in her feelings ancl resolu-
tio¡s. She returned again to school, ancl
as she was about to take leave of the
family I could not refraiu frcm tears, and
felt that I loved her name more dearly
than f eyer hatl before. Â coneernabo.ut
myself as a siuner fastenecl itself upon my
mind, ancl I thought I would ccmmence
the work of seeking religion, which I be
lievetl was in the reach of every oue who
would go about the work earnestly. I,
like mcst men in a state of nature, and
blindfblded by the goil of this worlìi, had
ny plans already laitl to obüain religìon.
I believed. that by reforming and praying
often, God, as a matter of course, woulc[
conyert me--wculcl pardonmy sins, which
I dicl not look upon as being yery a,ggra,-
vating, and that I woulcl make a steady
and regular advance.toward the tlesireil
objer:t, .Accordingly, I began the work
of curbing my inclinations, antl, to soúe

extent, of bridling my tongue, as well as'
seeking a place to retire ancl pray pretty
reþlarly. I kept this up iluring the
summer of 1832, tnore or less faithfully,
selecting a large chestnut stump in the
orcharcl as the place for my evening de
votions. I succeeclecl, I thought, very
well in offering my prayerc, ancl was also
reading tbe worcl cf Gotl tlaily, ancl as
often ¿s convenient, going to meetings;
so, upon the whole, f began rather to
wonder wby the Lord dicl not come and
give me that great cbange of feelings I
hacl hear.l oühers speak of, caiied the netn
birth. This change I hatl apprehendecl,
when it tlid come, woulil be similar to a
great convulsion of nature, antl like a
shoek to my physical frame, and produce
such a wonalerful feeling throughout my
body as to almost paralyze me; but the
change did not come, I dicl not feel the
shock as I had expeetetl, ancl as I began
almost to believe I deserved. I begag
after a while to question, seriously, the
reality of the change I hatl often heartl of,
ancl aboot pursuatled myself that f was
as religious as people generally got to læ,
antl hacl got about as far along as ânyone
else. I said my prayers pretüy regularly,
read the bible considerabl¡ anil kept a
pretty close watch over my conduct.
Äad right here, my dear r.eader, f restecl
with a cousiderable degree of peace ancl
satisfaotion for some time, as complete a
Fharisee as eyer stood at the corners of
the streets in Jerusalem; trusting in my
own righteousness,.ancl not dreaming of
such a thing as a corrupt heart, of a cle-
pravecl nature, and of the infinite purity
of Godts law. Á"ncl I feel now to shudder
as I contemplate that false peaee f en-
joyed whilst standing on the brink ofsuch
a precipice, ofsuch a vortex of delusion.
-A.n,J wilt you, dear brethren ancl sisters,
who may have also been there, join with
me iu adoring the riches of thac grace,
and praising God for that eternal love
which broke our deceitful slomber ancl
a¡vakenetl us from so fatal a refoge. I
passed the winter of 18E2-3 with little
uneasiness about myself, ancl began to be
rather careless about my morals, ancl less
constanù in my former devotions. The
sunmer of 1833 came on, antl wiüh it the
busy concerns of the fa,rn; but it was to
me a memorable gu'tnmer, ancl one I" hope
to reverü to with emotions of pain antl
pleasure while I have my being. f went
to meeting as usual to Oltl Concortl
Meeting-house, on the 4tb Sunclay of
June, to hear old father Utterback, whose
preaching had beoome as an oftl song to
me, antl in which I felt no particular in-
tesest on that day until he was dbout
conclutling his discourse. His ctrosing re'
marks were made to the ungodly, in telling
them of their lost, fallen and depraved
coutlition, ancl in solemnly warning them
of their'final overthrow, if they dietl in
their sins; and. although f had Often heartl,
with the o¡twarcl orgao, the same man
exhort the s&mô wa,y, never until that
memorable hour did iü afect me. Now I
feit it, I heard it, it was to me ho spake I
It appeared to me that the gootl oltl man
coulcl see and describe my wretchetl aird
corrupt heart, antl expçe it to the gaze
of the crowdecl house. Oh, what a vile,
loathesome, hell-deserving wretch I was t
TVi¡at a hypôcrite I Äeal the auclience as
well as the preacher, I thought, coultl see
it. Oh, that f eoultl but hide from tbe

îace of. mortaþ ancl crawl under ¡ seat l
But, terrible thought !.there wes an eye
that coukl see Ín darkness as in the light,
ancl understood my thoughús afar ofr.- Í
hope, my dear readers, úbat rhe Spiriü oa
that ilay quickenecl-me to feel, to seq and
to bear his woral.

Now began to rush into my mi¡d the
many opportunities whieh tr hacl sligbúed;
the gospel sermons, the parental examples
ancl precepts, the teachings of Goil,s word,
his goodness in preserving my guilty life;
to all of which I had turnerl a cleaf ear,
and had sinnetl away ,my tlay of graee,
and all was lost. I went home a misers.
ble young man, with awful foreboclings of
the jirdgments of God, wbich I felt I jusb-
Iy deserved. During the next few weeks
I was at times almost deranged. f oftea,
trietl to pray, bot oh, how sin-defiled ¿nd
.pollutetl were now my most solema at-
tempts ! I felt that,it was now too late,
that my conclemnation wag eternaìly sealed,
and was ready to say, 'f d6s¡, jost and
righteous art thou, O Lord, becouse thou
hast thus judged.', I fully believed for
some tlays previous to my deliverance,
thai; I was the most hateful and heil.de.
serving sinner on earüh; that the blootl of
Christ cookl cleanse the very vilest of the
vile; but f was an outside case that barl
gone beyonil the reaeh of his merey.

,. I tea{i, the prorûiFe B'et my eyeÊ,
Eut woultl not.reach my casg,lt

The want of space forbicls a full detail
of my struggles during the last week in
.A.ugust. All natore seemed to be drapetl
iu mourning; I felt that rry time was
sbort; my rleep was disturbed; my appe-
tite failed, ancl I became so well convincecl
of my ofrensiveness in the slght of Gotl,
that I dare not for several days to get on
my knees, lest he would destroy me in a
moment. But the last day of -A,ugust
was at hand, ancl f, with e younger
brother, was out early carrying fodder to
the staek-pole, antl had a beavy loacl on
my back and a still heavier load of guilú
on m¡l conscicnce, walking tlireotly toward
the Easü and thinking oyer my lost estate,
when I beheltl antl heartl rvhat I hope
uever to forget in time nor in eternity. I
saw the Father and the Son tlescencling
genr,ly from the East, sitting as it were
on e seat of pure goltl, antl elothetl with
gold antl having golclen crowns. The
noment I behelcl tbem I knew Jèsus to
be on the right hancl df the Faúber, ard
both smiletl with a heavenly smile, antl
when about clown to the tops ofthe tiees,
tbey both spake and said to mg " Come
aud live; believe and yon shall be savedr"
and then ascended op to heaven. It was
enoughl fsaid, Lord,Ibelieve; I am
soveõ forever. Antl ob, what a beavenly
feasu t What an ocean of eternal, undy-
inq antl redeeming lovs I beheld in the
bo-som of the Recleemer, and how iü was
sheal abroaal in my poor bleeding heart t
I at once saw the glorious plan of salva'
tion through the Lord Jesus Christ, how
Glod eould nejust and theiust¡fier of bim
who believes in Jæus. MY 'burdeu of
guilt was gone, and I felt .like & new
õreature in a new world, and was dissolvetl
in-wonder, love and Praise

tt O, eacreil
Where loee

pl¿ce; O, halloweil spot,
divíne fust fuuud ms."

I must deier until another timo mY
uniti¡s with the church, aud how I came
to emõark in the gospel ministry to tell
what a Savior I hadfound.'Dispose of this, bro¿her Beebe, as youi
wisdom shall direct. I rematn Jrour un-
wortby broüher,

I. N. YANMETER,.

',
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! Er¡sn G. Brnss-D¡¡n Bnorunn:-'
The first number of ühe " Sígns of the

, Timest' for 1866 bae been receivecl. Iù
:,ha$been nearly frve years since I have
seen a, copy of that valuable paper. Its
receptíon brought to my minil many things
of days tbat are past. 'W:hat mighty
eye¡ús åave takeulplace since I last saw a
number of the " Signs of the Times.,,
?åe desrlating scourge of war has pourctl
with all its bloody horrors upon us. Near
a million of human beings have been
speedily hurled into eternity by it, and
more than d,ouble th4t number left in great
anguish of hearü 

"to imourn. MillÍons of
property have been destroyed, and much
human suffering inflicted in various forms.
The madness, foll¡ and great wickedness
of man bave been more fully manifestetl
than ever before in our day. When God
gives men up, eyen for a short time, to
their own inclinations and clesires, they
speedily work their.own ruin. ¡,Degtrue-
.tion antl misery are in their waya.l' Ðvery
portiou of scriptore which delineates the
charaæer and condition of man, aucl every
acü of his life here, as maaifesting his
disposition, shows conclusively that noth-
ing short of aplan of sovereign grace will
meet his condition or sÐ,ve him from rhe
rt wrath to come." This is tbe only sys.
tem of salvation thaü is of the Lord, ancl
it is adapted to the ueedy condition of hÍs
people in all ages anJ dispensations of the
world, and to every age, sex, or_condition
in lifle. ft is the unchangeableplan of the
unchangeable God. TVars, famine, pesti-
lence, nor any other thing in the past,
present ot future do not ffgstraüe it nor
alter the eterral ipurpose. It Ís based
upon the eternal perfections of Jehovøh,
the oath ancl promise of God, a¡d the
þlcgd esd rþ-htggqqpess of Jesus Christ.
Goci àas srvói'üåby his ltiilness t¡u¡ [6 Eill
not lie unto Davitl nor alter ùhe thing that
is gone out of his mouth. Ee will estab-
lish " his seecl forever antl builcl up his
throne to all generations.tt The seed her'e
alluded to is tloubôless ühe people of God

-a seecl that shall serve him and be t'ac-

csssted unto the L¡ord for a generation."
l{ow, if such be the unchangeabiliiy,

oneness and'perpetuity of the plan of sal-
vation, wby sboulù not those who are
embracecl in it, when born of God and
manifested as hir.heits, also be one ? Sueh
they really.ate; one in Christ. One body
of one llead; one bride of one Husband;
one flock of one Shepherd; having but
one Lorcl, one faith and one baptism, one

God and Father over them all in every
age and, every nation of the world. Thaú
religion which is of the world varies and
ebanges aecording to surrouncling circum-
stances, or the changing passions or Ínter-
e¡ts of worldly men. It looks to tbe
wisclom, craft, influence and money of men
for its support; therefore it prospers or
fails accoiding as these things are given
or. withheld. ft seeks for'patronage,pow-
er and súpport frona earthly governments;
hence its votaries are like all other men sf
tho world, hateful and hating oneanother,
living in malice aud envy, eyerJr one look-
ing for "'his gain from .his quarter." No
marvel that such religioni¡ts should alivide
and subdivide, anil change their creed as
human governments change. Buü the re-
ligion ot Jesus Christ is vely ditrerent in
its nature anrl efrects. It is not of the
world, therefore it c¿û receive no support,

glorious and blesseal gospel, ancl have a things move us, or seriously interrupt our
tlesire to walk in its orclinances. It em- equanimity. Elder Cox may conclucle
braees such as hste sin, Ioatbe antl abhor that he !s making capital with tbe de-
it in themselves or others, and who have strucùions of our countr¡ bl beeoping

SIG
nor anything but opposition antl hatretl
from the world. The kingdon of Christ
embraces subjects who are ehosen of $otl
out of the worlct, retleemetl by the biood
of Jesus, calletl with a holy callirg, made
partakers of the tlivine nature, who Ioye
Gotl anil his people in the troth for the
sake of the truth that ïs in them, love his

been taught of God ancl desire to obey
his teachings, to livs " soberly, righteously
and godly even in this present world.,,
They are all uniler the same uncbangeable

and they are taught of Goil to do it.
.Brother Beebe, I haye written the

not. If ühe war ancl its effects have
severeC us assuntler as a relígious clenomi-

N¡¡¡ læx¡xcrox; Ky,, Feb. 1g66.

My Ðx¡e Bnorsun Bs¡nn¡-fü is a
vulgar saying, " Misery loveo çompany.'l
Not that I fel pieastüe ar iLe severé
trials you are called. üo encounter, but f
do rejoice thaü in your recent trials with
Elder Cox "your galmeuts remain un-
spotted; that in the hisúory given by
our brother Benedict, of the difference
between you ancl Elder C-ox, you are left
without the slightest cause of reproacb.
The good book tells us ía nantË foes shall
be they of his oivn householcl.D Truly,
this seems to be your case in the present
instance. The efort ou the part of Elder
Cox to get you to eonvict yourself, when
he reiteraterl the questioo, " Do you want
me to preach slavery? brother Beebe,tt is
unworthy the position he has oceupied, as
a professecl minister of Christ. I cannot
believe that Elder Cox had tbe most
tlietant idea that yoo required any such
thing of hin. He slmply wanted an
apology to attack you insicliously, I
thank Gotl you lefü him withouü such
apology.

It is not a new thing with me, when
men lacked argument øntl proof to sustain
them, to reÈort to subterfuge; asking
questions not connectecl to the subject uu-
der investigation, ancl insisting upon
ansyreis to such questions. ff in such
cases they woukl fairly and honestþ deúail
convetsations hatl with the questions ancl
a,nswetrs, no evil w'oukl come of it; but a
disposition to pull down one of whom they
are envious, seems to blintl them to what
is due from one gentleman to another;
much more, to what is due from one
minister of Christ to another.

ft seeros lllder Cox was not prepared

T E M S a

to acknowledge, hoaestly, chaqge of opin.
on his ow¡ part, bot would prejudice

the people of Gotl agaiast anoüher, who
had consisteñtly anrl steaclfastly maintâinetl
bible truth.

I trust, my dear brother, you and f are
too oltl ancl too much accustomecl to having
occasion sought against us, to let these

abolitionized; but if he is a man of Goil,
retribution will ere long overtake him.
The doctrine of Olcl School Baptists, and
their inquiring for the "old. paths,,, and

with a certain lfnitarian Elder in Boston,
who hacl heretofore been opposed to

f am.not sure, brother Beebe, but that
we are sometimes ùoo unsuspecting.

lamity to the latter than the fotmer'
I haye been robbed of twenty.-tht"o, bnû
we are getting on tolerabl¡r' eomfortably,
Kintl regarcls to sisters .Beebe o,ril
LaRue, wiüh all the famÍly. God blese
Jrou, my tlear brother.

THOMÄS P. DIIDLEY.

D¿¿n F¡runn:-It is oaly a shorü timo
since f wrote to you, but as f know your
time is rouch cccupiert, I will not enroech
upon it by requesting replies to all my
letters, although I iove ôo rearl tho worttre
of affection and instruetion tracetl by your
dear hand. f feel tonely to-night, and
wish for the company of some of the deac
childreu of noy heavenly Fatherrs houæ-
hold. Yirginia often joins me in the de
sire for communion with those who can
understancl oor language. á,s there are
noae near to whom we ean talk of thÍnga
pertaining to the kingdom withouÊ re*
ceiving seoffs in return, I an forced úo rø
sort to my pen. freceivetltedayaletüer
frum our slster Ferguson, bf Ya., whom
yoo baptízed, and as f think it is goocl
enough to share with others whoro f love,
I enclose iü tó you for publication, if you
think proper. It is a sweeù privilege to
those whose trot in life is c¿st in placeslre-
note from the churches, that they can still
communicate with eaeh other by writing.
.And how cr&n we help lovlng those whose
trials antl joys are the same; whose intep
ests ancl hope are alike; ehiidren of the
same famiþ ; sustainec! by the same Ä!-
mighty hand; subjecús of tbe same won-
derful grace; members of the same body;
vitally connected with the .camo glorious
Eead. Though w'e may not ofteu sÊe

each other, it is sweet to kqow that
" F¡om God,s holy merey seat,

Nothing can ou aoul confine;
Stiìl in spirit we mÐy meer;

Àn¿ in sweet oommuuion joi¡.rt
HÄR,RIET M. LA RUE;
Ëramo Yer,r.ny, Ya., Feb, 4, tr$d6;

Dçre Srsrnn I-¡¿ trluB:-f reeeiverl your
highly appreciatd letter on the 12th afl
January. I clo hope you will pardoo my
seeming neglect in not replying to you
sooner. the apoiogy tr most ofer is one
of a poinful nature. My niece, SallÍe
Kerchival, has been quite sick for about
six weeks. Iu consequence of tbaÈ, I
have been cumberectr about mauy thingso
antl tr hope you will excuse me, for I do
assure you, your letôer was like colil water
to a thirsty soul. .A.t that time I felü low
in spirit, very low, could hardly tell whst
my feelings were, but when I reacl your
letter it rouseal me and cheeretl ny droo¡;-
ing spirit. I rto love to receiye letters
from tho¡e who contencl earnestly for the
faith once tleliveretl to the saints. Tfe
have been doprivecl of the gospel tturing
the winter. Ilave not seen brotber l¡each-
man since November; I hearil he had re
turnecl to. his hone iu safety and good
healtb, anil will, if nothing in Providenro
prevents, be among us the la¡t of this
week. It will aford us much pleasure to
see bim enal heer an aecount of hÍs trip
North among the brethren, and also to
hear the joyful sound of the gospel oneo
mo-re. I hope I know the sound, and have
been permitted to rejtrice in it: but ny
days of rejoicing are few ancl far betwee¡"
It has been a long wlnter witb me, and tr

sometimes think if I were a child of grace,

I shoultl have more lefreshing seesons,

We have receiveô two numbers of ths

Iaws, having these laws written on the tlesirirg to walk in the ',good. way,,,
heart by the Holy Ghost, so that no pow- savours too much of old fogyism to suiü
or on earth cau erase them. The things úhe palate of those preachers who are
whieh are commancletl them to clo are the seeking honor among themselves, ancl not
very things they have a clesire to do. "that honor which conoeth froro God.,,
They are commanclecl to love one another Elder Cox may occupy the same grouncl

above bastily, not wishing to sencl you a abolitionism, "but eince our God, ic his
blank sheet with my remiitance. f know providence, has become abolition, he must
not whether the Oid order of Baptists, yielil to the manifest change.,, ff so, f do
North, coulil now extencl the hancl of not envy either of them the comfort they
chrÍstian fellowship to us of the South or rlerive from faith in a changable Deity

nation, it will only prove ühat we a¡e not When a man comes auong us who main-
the church of Christ nor entitled to the tains Olrl School Baptiot, or bible doctrine,
name. I woukl be glatl to know what for a time; lrye are too precipitate in
has become of Elders Trott, Barton ancl taking him to our bosom, without suffi-
others ìryhose communications have often cient trial, in ortler to ascertain wheûher

he has not eniereil among us to "spy out,
our liberty, i'which ¡ve 'have in Cbrist
Jesug.t' f have found out a good while
ago thal "it is not all gold that glitters,,'
aud while I have fellowship for tbe cloctrine,
antl feel like treating kinkly its propa,gû"-
tor, I have felt that it is best to give a
littlç tipc !q fed qqt that the dish has

not been gotten up for tbe 9çce,sian, I
recollect an occurrence which took place
many yeârs eince in our Association. À
preacher came along who prearhecl to one

of our churchcs, to their entire satisfac-
tion. "À few days after he preachetl to a
New School church, who were much
pleasetl with his preaching. Still a few
davs subseouentJv he nreachecl to a Meth-
ooist cougågutiåo, "no were tlelíghtetl
with him. On his return to visit the
church to which he had first preached, its
pastor, one of oor oltl brethren, callecl his

been a source of instruction ancl comfort
to me. My love to all who love our Lord
Jesus Christ in sincerity.

W. M. MITCHELL.

attention to the report from the three
discourses, antl askecl, "Ilowisit?" The
preacher replietl, '¡ O, when I preached
to the two latter congregations, I sugaretl
it.r' Our old brother replietl, " The gos-
pel is sweet enough for me without sugar."
-A.s you may suppose, our church hatl no
further use for him.

I trust, my tlear brother, you nay still
enjoy the presence and protection of him
rlho "ruleg in the armies of heaven, ancl
among the children of men, antl that you
will count all things but loss for the ex-
cellency of Christ Jesus our Lortl."

I have received two letters withÍn the
last few months from Eltl. J. Ir. Puring-
ton, of Gleorgia, in which he manifests
some dísposition to emigrate to the West,
because ofthe troubles growing out oftbe
unconstitutíonal interference of the atlmi¡-
istration with our slavo properüy. They
a,re norr realizing what I wrote to Mr.
Irincoln four years since, viz: Any inter-
ferencc in the relations betweeu master
and servant wili be e much greater ca-

s



SIGNS OF THE TIMES
il SígDs of the Times;" first au¿l fifteenth the motlern Missionary plau antl the vari- hear the voice of the Great
of January. They are just the sa-me'they ous isæs that were brought with it, they through his subshepbertls, they
sere,when f l¿st took them-truth has resolvecl to declare non-fellowship vith it, anel follow it. They are all taught

been the same and ever'wîll:be. I same spirit, all have receivecl
tlo love to'read: the " Signs of the Times,"
f see so much corresponding with my own
feelings, it oauses ree to hope and believe
sometimes I do kuow the truth as it is in
Jesus. * àk * But oh, what poor
ilepraved creatures we âre; so liable to do
that which is wrong; if not kept by -A.l-
noighty power, we will constantly go in
forbidC,eo paths I Oh thai the Lortl may
keep us from the evils that abound in the
world and lead us in the right way, that
we may go to a city of habitation, his
aame shall have the praise, to him all
praise is tlue, to hin all the glory belongs I

Sister La Rue, the greatest desire tr have
is to be a true follower of Christ and walk
according to thatfprofession. But, oh ! tr
come so far short of realizing ny clesires,
one thing I cau say, if I am saved, I shall
be a sinner saved by grace. I often feel
that it will not be long before f shall be
broughù to try the realities of these things,
and feel to say with the bynon,

" Prepare me graoious God,
To stsnd before thy face,.

Thy spirit must the wo¡k perfcrm,
For it is all of grace.tt

Äccept my best ¡vishes for your welfare,
and receiye this as icoming from an un-
worthy friend and sister, as f hope, in
Ohrist. E. A. FERGUSON.

as they regardecl it opposetl to Baptist
orcler anrl to the government which Christ
hatl given them. Accordingly when the
Ässociation met at Poplar Meet-Springs

, KY., ining house, in Logan county t825
Tbey resolved to divide the Missionary
party, forming what is callecl Bethel, anC
the okl party retaining the name, Red
River. .The little F,iver ditl not divide
for several years; it was originally a part
of the Red liiver -A.ssoeiation.

Àfter the division of the Red River, it
was also fouutl that there were two parties
in Little River Ässociation; and, as the
brethren of Red River had "come out
from among them," aicl had hoistecl the
banner of truth, so the Oltl Baptists iu
this -Association, at'their meeting bekl at
Mü. Pleasant, Trigg Co., Ky., tbe late
Dea. Ewing McKinney, (with whon I
was personally acquaintetl) wrote tho
following proposition: "f motion that all
who cannot fellowship the doctrine of
General .Àtoìemenü, and Ilniversal opera:
tion of the Spirit; manifest it by holcling
up their right hands." On thig vote a
majorily voted that they diil not fellowship
the above namecl cloctrines; and a large
minority votecl that they ditl. Then a
gecond. move was nade, viz: " I motion
thaü all who cannot remain in fellowship
with ihose who preach General Ätonement
and Universal operation of the Spirit, to
manifest iü by rising to theír feet, ancl
collecting themselves togeùber for the or-
ganizaùion of themselves together as the
original Little River Association, to ühe
exclusion of ühose who believe cloctrine
contrary to the constiüution. The dele-
gates'from nine churches arose, and or-
gauized, and proceecletl to business."-

struction; all have felt the conilemning
power of the law upon their consciences.
Trenbling before Sinaits flaming mount,
they all have felt the manifest liberatiou
cf their souls from the bonclage of sin antl
Satao, to the "liberty of the childreu of
Gocl.t' They are ncw the cbiltlren of the
ttfree wornan,t' They are now come to
Mount Sion, to the city of the living God;
to the church of the First Born, wri^r,ten

in heaven; to an innumerable company of
angels; to the spirits of jost men matle
perfect; to Jesus, the Mediator of thenew
covenant, and to Gotl, the jutlge of all.
They all speak the language of Canaan
which is taughü them by the
InstrucËor, whotaught and spakeas never
man did.

Thus they have altr been taughü in the
same school of Christ; they learn of the
meek and lowly Jesus; they make advance-
ment in the divine life, till their r¡ce is
run, their wa,rfare accomplished, and "they
appear before Glocl in Sion."

CORR,CETION

Bnorqsn Brnso:-We have received
the M.inutes of the Macl River Baptist
Ässociations, ¡shich were printetl a,t your
office. Tbere are three errors which neetl
correcticn; whether they were the fault of
the ncanuscript cop¡ or of the compositor
in your office, I eannot say. First, the
contribr¡tion from Sugar Creek Church
should reatl $11.60 insteacl of $1.60.
Seconcl, in regard to tlropping corresponcl-
ence with lrebanon -A.ssociation, which
shoultl reatl: Lebanon Association having
sent no messengers to ühis Âssopiation for
two years past, &c. . In úhe Minutes it is
macle to reacl incorrectly: Lebanon Á.sso-
ciation having sent messengers, &c,. the
wo.rd øo being left out. The other error
is in regard to the meeting of this Ässoci-
ation, which shoukl read: On motiou, this
Ässociation adjournetl unuil Friday before
the ûrst Suuday in September, 1866, in-
steatlofJune, 1866. -A.s these are im-
portant mistakes, I woulcl be glad if you
will publish a correeôion in the ,. Signs of
ùhe TÍmes," which are takeu by mony
brethren of our .A.ssociation. Yours in
christian fellowship,

JOEN DEFFENBAUGE.

ENQUTRY.
Lrrcnrrrr,D, Grayoon Co., Ky-, Jan. i866.

Bnorsee Bnnar:-My brother-in-law,
Fielclen Templeman, antl my sister, Nancy
Templeman, went to Missouri, antl from
theoce to Oregon at about tl¡e commence-
ment of the war, antl I have hearil noth-
ing from them since. -As your paper has
a circulation in Oregon, I will thank you
to enquire if any of the Okl Baptist breth-
reu kuow anything of tbem. If thej can
give me information by letter or tbrough
the " Signs of the Tinoes,t' they will great-
ly oblige me.

HENRY DENISON.

Unqniri¿* wflw fi,rnt\,
'Will brother J. F. Johnson, of Law-

renceburg, Ky., give his views, through
the "'Sigas of the Tlmes," ou Ileb. vi. 4-
6, and oblige,

J. C. GIBBS.

Tarcc Co., Ky., Feb.2, 1866.

Dp¿n Baorson fiBnnru:-f have ¡e-
ceived a letter from brother C. i., Jack-
son, of Yirclen, Ill., reqûesting some in-
formation through the " Sígns of the
Timesr" respecting the division in the Red
ßiver, anct the Little River Ässociations.
-Às I was twelve years Clerk of Red
Biver Association, and having had the
books in my possessiou during that time, Extract from Minutes of 1833.
X speak advised.ly on the subject. The Thus I have given, brother Jackson, an
Becl River Àssociation was constitutetl account of the tlivision of the Baptists in
at Fooú's Meeting-house, Montgomery Co.,
Tenn,, in the year 1806. The first Mod-
erator of that body was Elder
Moore, and the Clerk was Eld. IVm. .4,n.
gell, both of whom, as I was told by the
Iate Elder[John Babbitt, were most ex-
cellent men of Glod. The -Associatiou in
that day embraced a vast territory, inclu-
ding several counties Ín Tenuessee; the
most of this part of Ky., several churches
in Illinois, and even in Missouri. In the
conrse of five years the -A.ssociatioa had
greatly increase¿l. Many BoptÍsts haal
enigrated from¡N. C. antl Ya., ancl also
by a great ingathering of that tlay.
There was in the ingatheriog a great deal
of lunrber that neyer did hokl the true
doctrine of the gospel, as subsequent
events provecl. There were two parties
among them, even at tha'r day; they how-
ever kept together until the year 1816,
when the entering wedge of division be-
gan to be driven by the celebeated. Mis-
sionary leader, Iruther Rice¡ wìo came
that year as a messenger from Philadel-
phia Àssociation, wi;h a large bundle of
miseionary tlocuments. Some of the
churchee protested agairst their reception,
but tney were oyerruled. fn ühis way
tbey contlnued to protest from year to
year against the innovation which ¡ras
being paìmed cn theno, asthey believed, in
opposition to the doctrine of the gospel
of Christ. After sever¿l ct the churches
had re&o¡strated for several years against

means,' through heavenly guiclance, of
finding out many of the "bidden ones',
interspersed from the shores of the -A.ltan-
tic, to those of the Pacifie.

Wheneyer any of God's living fanily

thls part of the State. 'With their subse-
qoroì histoty he is as well acquainbd, or
perhaps better, than I am. Ile is aware
that the Okl Baptisüs have not made so
rapid progress as the otber'party have,
from the facb lhat we hold the very un-
populer troth of the gospel, which is op
posed to all the machinery of Missionism,
with its anxious branches, protractetl
meetings, salarietl cìergy, &c.

One word to brother Jackson before I
close. Yon misunilerstoorl my views on
the subject of Baptism, the night Ìre were
üogether. I alluded to all those who
were baptized beforo the division. I re
main your brother in tribulation.

JOEN H. GÄMMON.

Írrn-t Flnu.r., Jan. 29, 1866.

Elo. G. Bprnp-Dr¡¡ FnrpN¡:-fn
this letter yoo will ûncl enclosed pay for
the " Signs of the Times,tt for the present
year. I am exceeclingly pleased that the
prospect of its publication is so encoure-
girg, tlespite all the machinations of its
enemies to crush it. The " Signs of the
Times" is a metliom of truth to the living
famiìy of God dispersetl throughout the
United States and the Canatlas. The
" Signs of the Timestr have beQn the
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From Peter's exhortation to'the elders,
which are among tbe flcck of Gocl, and
Cbrist's charge to Peter, John xxi. 16,
1T; as also frono PauPs charge to the
elders of Ephesus, A.ets xx.28, we una-
voidably iufer that the pastoral work of
the elders is very definitely antl clearly
statecl, to feecl ûhe flock of God, tho
sheep antl lambs of Christ. No authority,
expressecl or inplietl, is given to provide
a floek, or to increase the flcck, but to
attend to the flcck which the ehief Shep-
herd has gatherecl with his Àrm, aud,

whioh he carries in his bosom, Isa. xi. 2;
and to take the oversight of them, as
shepherds, whose business is to look after
their welfare, vigilantly watchirg for theíÉ
peace, comfort and tafety, and ready to
give the alarm at the approach of their
invading foes; their principal business be.
ing to see that they are well fed cu gootl
ancl wholeso¡ae pasturage. " Not by
constraint." In the spiritual applicatíon
of our figure, bow unûÍ for the þastoral
duties is he whose heart is not in the work;
who does not delight to mingle freely with
the flock; who must be induced by filtby
Iucre, or some worldly incluce¡cent appeal-
ing to his selfish, earnal natore. t' Neith-
er as being lortls over Goffs heritage."
Insteacl of being lorcls, Gocl's ¡oinisterc
are servants of Christ, antl by his will
servants of his church. " Ourselves your
servants for Jesus' sake.tt Looking not
üo men.for a rewaíd, but to the chief
Shepherd who has the hearts of all roen
onder his control, ancl will see that they
shall be prdvitletl for here, and when the
chief Shephertl shall appear, they shall
receire a crown of glory which fadeth not
awa,y; or, as Paul sayso t'a crown of
righteousness, which tbe Lorcl, the Right-
eous Judge shall give me aü ôhqjþ day; and
not to me only, but unto allthem alsothet
Iove his appearing."-2tl Tin. iv. 8.

Having thus briefly nobiced the apos-
tolic exhortation to the Elders, which are
alnosg tbe flock of Gotl, vepass to notice
the relative tluties erjoinetl by the sane
uaquestionable authority, on all ùhe oúher
members of tÈe l-¡ortl's flock.

" I-iikewise, ye yo¡¡nger, submiü your-
selves to the elder." îbis submission ¡g
Ín like manoer, as thewordli,lcet¿¿sø mea¡s.
There is a reciprocity in the ,submission of
pastor and peoplg of elders anil yor¡uget
Whether we coosicler tbe eltler es e p¿s.
ior, or only a senior in church menber-
sbip and experience, the submission nus6
be mutual and, reciprocal; for wbile ühe

ministers of Christ are vestecl with autüor-
iüy to t'Preach the'Wordr" and to "Teach
with all' authority t' according to thst
'Word; so that wben they preach and
teach accorcling to the word, every rÀeæ
ber is solemnly required to submit to the
instruction, antl ne member of the chnreb,
has a right to disregaÌll the preøching or
instruction. So, on the other hand, whilo
the elders preach, the church sits in jutþ-
ment, and are anthorlzed üo investigato
and decide whether tbey pleach andl teach
aecordirg to the word; for if they ilo noÈ,

Shepherd EÐITORIAL.kuow it
by the l[oolnomr,lI. Y., M.l,nor l, 1866.

heavenly in-
Remarks on lst Peter, v. 5, and Rom.

xii. 10. Reply to " Ä Friend to the canse
of Truth."

(coxcr,uorn rnou recu 30.)
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[f ¡gsouer:-Wm E Ballow ó, Eld J Duval
6, Eld JoÀo Euster 2, A F.Oodiey 2,..... ..

Iow¡.:-Wm Watson....,..............,
. E¡rmucxy:{ Gl Stow¿rt 2, Eld T p Dutt-
ley^6, Lours4 Page 2, Etd JobD Il G¿nmon
4, B:ephe¡ Mahnria I0, S W C¿vaaah 2.¡û.
J¿nsB &lartfn Br 2, Mary î Page 2,...... j ¡¡ ¡O

C¡¡¡¿¡¡ T9rsr:-Samuel Mo0oìtr 2, J
Èo_ad¡ 5.t0, Ð T ìdo0oll B, Ä McÂrthur i,.. . lt t0L nsiie lof Fàere1l...',.,...,.,.,...... Z t¡i¡

Toial, ioo¡ddlng alonatÍo!.a eale¡ of bonkr.---*
mediciaes, colle6tion of old aooounta, eubj
s€riptioss¡ a¡d for ell other pwposød.,,,.O¡¡f OO

¡
WHO SENT IT?

'We have received a leúter enclosing two
dollars for one years sübscription to fhe

Signs of the Times. The writer clesires
bis address changed from Middle Creek
to Cartbage. Neither the name of the
State, nor the name of the writer is gïven.

writer however says he has seen some
&ints thrown out on the subject of Slavery
which he don't like. The money is to be
applied for tbe enôuìDg year, .'if it cajn b€
f¡ee from thæe.things r" if not, he wiÅhes
ft sent back. Now if tire writer will let
[B kûow his name and whereabonts, we

return his noney. Âlthough we are
considerably in debt, we e,re not poor
cnough to accept of a bribe. .A.ntl if what,
w€ bave published for the last thirty-three
years is not a, sufficient indieation of what
o{¡r paper is to contain, we can give no
tÅ,her, only to assure hina and all others,
that we will not pledge ourself to exclutle
from our columns anything tbat is con-
tainetl in the bible. If wo have, or shall'
hereafter pahlish anything that is not
sâriptüre!, we shall thank aoy one to point
it out. -A.s soon &s we are informecl
where and to whom the greenback belongs,
ve will retorn it, with our best wishes,
beggilg most respectfully to decline the
bribe. Eo"

CEANGE OF RESIDENCE.

.Erother Ira Ealdwin, haviog changed
'his residenee from l¡aneaster, Ill., clesires
hîs frie¡ds now to address him at Lynn-

Tflarríck Oo., fa.

ÂPPOINTMENTS.

Eld. S. I[. Dnrand will, Providence
peflBlsting, preo,ch in Baltimore on Wed-
aesday Evening, Feb. 28tb; at Church
Creek, Sunday, Maich Ath; at Salisbury,
Snnday, Mareh llth, and' will be with
,Eld. Staten, Sunday, March 18tb, anùwitl
.€ndeavor to meet such other ePpoiÐtmênts

ffinrmgm.
Js¡r. 16-At Wells, by E d. P. Earrwell, MR. á.sÂ

l¡rss, anal M¡es EuÂ,a Br,ecxwrr,r,, all of Eope.
çell.

Jân. 30-At the reside¡cs of tho bri<lels fàther,
eear Salisbury, Somerset Co., l{tt . by Eld G. w.
Statoù, MB. Jos¡r L. Tn.toea, and Mrss E¡.rzr¡ers.

Lowr, daughter of Dea. Gegrge Lowe.
Fcb. ?-At the resi¿lence of the briilets father,

Dcâr Liberty Torn, tr'redrioh Co,, Md,, oy tho
oâme, MB. Jog¡¡ M. Joxrs, ancl Mrss S.er,r.r C.
Bn*aeaos, Ìlangr'¡s¡ ofJ¿mea Bethards, Eoq.

",, 9!itlss,ö{eg, "*-B.eors¡n BEEBE:-IfÍll you please pnblish the
foìlowi.og, and oblige a.rery uunolthy sisier, if
oÐe ¿t âll,

Drro-S-ptember l8rh, 1666, Cr,runrm Il, y.
Wtuelr, r,nly eoa of James aud Sareh \ryJma,n, ¿geal
? yeare ard 26 days. Eie dieease rae alysentary.
God has seen û¡ to teke my darllng from me, aud
I sm fitled wiù grief. Ee wsg s øneot chilrlo aad

my especial delight. MayGotl sustalu his father
rpLen he shrll hear that his darling boy is laÍrl in
tho gravo Ee ls in Iilaho, Ee speaks of little
Clemmy in his letters, bot he will not find him
when he returns,

ßweet be thy rest, my precious boy,
My arms elfùld thee here no more;

Thy bright eyes rlirn'd, those little hÈDdB
Aro fokled; thy sufferings o'er,

Thou wert bright ¿ntl fair, my tlarling b:y,
The ¡ose of health vas on thy fsce,

Bot four loog days of sufferiDg ca,me, .

Ânrl death held thee in its embrÀoe.
My home !s lonely, ctrrling chiltl,
-_IVhpn tl_srkness fâlls on earth around;tTis theÀ I miss tby foDtl cBEess,

I look, but oh ! ao Clemmyts found.
I miss ühee ln ta-y craille beil,

I miss thee, too, when morn has como;
Thoae little ¿rmE we¡o rountl my neck,

Oh, how I niss thee, precious one.
Antl thou weÌt eyer by my siile,

MJ¡ little one, throughout lhe day,
I'll lay thy playtbings alt aeiilê,

Oh, how I'll roise thee in tby plÀy.

But oh, be still,.Bntl know tis God,
. Ee gave thee tome, darling one,
Only to show how swee.t a flower,

Ia brighter, f¿ire¡la¡dg might bloom.
i.LSO,

Septenaber l?tb, CeNllce åonr.r,a, danghter ot
Thomas a¡¡l Celintla Wyman, aged 2 yearã and 2
nontbs,Gfthe same tlisease, These little oEes,
their fatherc twin brothers, their mothers slsters,
pleyed together tluriog their short stay on,earth.
Ooìyfour rlays'before they alied, tney ptayea
around tbe yartl, hantl in hard. Sweet little babes,
in life they played togetheÌ, by death ¡ot IoDg
sepelatel, they lay side by side.

Ðella, rest, thy sufering is over ;
Thou wert frail, Bweet little oüe,

îhou art free from pain forever,
DaÉling chiltl, Gocl's Ìriil be clone.

Of6 ltve ¡satched oter thee when sufrri-og,
Ànd bave seen thy dark eyes fade,

And tbo little ringletÊ gently
Parted on tby little head.

Reat thee, ilarlitg, sweet tby-elunber,
Till ûhe deatl shall all arise,

then, dear one, I hope to meet thee,
-A,ll tho tears wiped from my eyes.

I have written moro than I intenderl, but if it is
not âsking too muob, I wish you would iueert it,
for we hs,ve many frientls that take yoûr paper.
Your unwolthy eister iu affiiction,

BÄRÀE WYMA.}T.
FernrrEr,l, Jan. 2g, 1g66.

afrioted husband which hs so much needs at thís
timif, ÎõFnabletìñ:ñiihìúis-iilnf orrtìiaðTõueai
the t¡ialsã¡tt borilens of lifel-Her fone¡al was
largely attendetl on Mouilay, Jan. 27, antl an ex-
cellent tlíscourse delivered by Elil.6E., from the
text selected, afte¡'which her'remains-Ëera con.
veyetl to theÍr lÐst resting plaoe to ¿w¿it the resur.
¡ection moru.

'Tgeewtcr, N. Y., February 10, lge6.

D¡¡n Beors¡n Snnn$-!y tequest, I eend the
followfug:

Departetl this life, on the l6th of Sept. 1865, sis-
t€r ELEÀNoR H¿nels. Ifer age Ìses 63 years, ?
motrths, aDal I days. E[er disease waa dropsy,
with which her sufferings wero yery severo, for
more than eight mot'ths: She vas baptized by
Eld. á.Bron Yandever, about tho .yeai iSZf, enâ
has been ¿ wo¡thy a¡d ooneÍetent member ever
since, Eer humblo aleportmeDt ancl exemplary
life gaineil for her the oonfiilcnce and regard ãf thã
goorl ânrl upright, antl wae highly esteemeil by the
ohu¡ch of which ehe was ¿ nember. The com¡¡u-
Dity appteciateal he¡ gootl works; as a wife, ttevo.
tetl a¡il iDter,ecting, as a mother, kintl and affec.
tionate. To those who sa!ù her in her severe
aûlictÍon, she gave the most satisfactory evidence
of her villingness to ttepart ancl be çith Christ" I
hacl the pleasure of coaversing with her upon the
subjeoiof death, ancl her mind was clear aual
composeel, her hope was fum, relying ou the
promise.of Jehovah:,,Bein¡¡ jastiûeth freely
through the tedemptio¡ that is in Christ Jesus.rt
Eer peaoeabie and quiet life secured to her friends
ever rearly autl willing to assist her to the i¿st,
We trust thet oEr precious Bedee¡oer has taken
her to glory.

.aLSO,
Dro¡-OnSept, 16, 1365,intheeane town, êister
-A,xlleRlrsoN, daughter of the above, ageel rf2
years autl 7 oonths. What has been said of the
nother is true of the daughter. By request I
deliverecl a discourse to e large and e,ttentive
assembly, on Col. Íii. l-4,

J. B. CEENOWITS.
Trsxrr,vÄ, Buroan Co., IlL, Deo. Zg, 1E65.

Beors¡r BÉ:rr:-By lequebt of the âflicted
friends, I sencl you for pubìicrtion, the notise of
the death of Bisier Por,¡.y Ät¡x lvrr,sou, wifo of
Bobert F. lVilson, who departetl this lifo October
4, 1865, in the 43d year of her age. Eer disease
was conges1ion of the luBgs. She bore her suffet-
ings with great potience, 8Dd resignation to tne
vill of he¡ heavenly F¿rher. She united with the
second Oltl Sohool Baptist church of Eoxbury
nearlJ¡ tryenty-three years ago, ond hag m¿intaÍned
her profession by soundness ín the fsith and preo-
tioe of the gospel; alrays contendiog that salva-
tlon is by graco alone, through tho l,ord Jesu¡
Cbriet, She wes a tender mother, Èn affectionato
wife, antl was beloveal by all her friends, ghe
leaves a husb¿nd and six children to mourn their
!oss, whicb is, as we hope and trust, her gaiu"
EId. IJ. P. Cole preached on the oecaslon, fron.
Psa. xxiii ¡1. That Psahq afordeil her much com-
fort ancl co¡solation through life. May ths Lortl
bless thie ¿fliction to the bereaved farcily, ía the
prayer of the writer of this notice,
. ÎEIRZÀ KILPÂTIITCK.

Boxnuar, N. Y., Jan. I2, 1866.

D¡sD-At Cow ltfareh, Kent oounty, ,Del,, May
ll,1865, Ms, Bo¡¡nr G. Broo, agett l? years, I
month, and 1 day. Ia hís laõt days he expresseti
s desfue to go home; whicn aforded much 'satis-

fùcticn to his ftiends snd relstiveg. Ee sas a
dutifnl son, and loved by all who knew him. But
we ¡noutn his departuro not as they who hayo no
hope. ,'The.Lord gave,.antl the Lortl taketh
away, blesserl be the ¡¿me of t&e Lord.tt

.r When bloomi¡g youth is snatchett aray,
By deathta resistless hands,

Our hearte rhe mournful t¡íbute pey,
Wlúch pity tloth dem¿nd.t,

D¡r¡-Nov. 10, 1865, Mlncel¡r lW. Ertlurr,
aged 32 years snd 2 motrths. ghe w¿s ¿ kiná
mother, and ru aff¿ction¿te wife; truly â bosoE
compsnion, She was marle ioexpresoibty happy
bJ¡ the conversion of her deai hneÈa¡A. glìe wls
a member of the Begular Baptist ohurch, and a
bright aacl shining light; but Bhort wa8 her Êtay
with us. I baptized her on the l2th day of Octo-
ber, 1861. She hes left an aged nother, a kinil
husband, anil eix sm¿ll chilitren to mcurq thoir
irreparablo loss, By the pastor,' c. !r. wÃoRroN.

B¡orsm. B¡o¡n:-Please pobtish the obituory of
ny dear mother, üBs. ÅNNA CûDswoRîE, who
alied JBn. 16, 1866, egod 66 years antl 4 monthe,
gheryasoneof the trgt members whon the Oltt
Schooì Baptist chursh was o,,nstitutetl in Sollivar,
in 1814, and coñ,tilued fÐitbful¡y as s Eoember u¡til
the church.stoppeil travel, sone twe¡ty yresrs
ago; aad when ths church resumed he¡ trsvel sho

D¡an Bnorns* Brun:-please pnblish the death.
of my dearoistet, Âut FßoBr, who depal.ted this,
life Dec 6, 186ô, sged 4l years snd frve days..
Bister .A.ny was, as f hope anil t¡ust, â si8ter in &
two.fokl senso; a sister in tho flesh anal aleo in the
1pi¡ít. She ças e daughter of l¡evi sEd ¿,my
Elliot, who feel cleeply to mourn their loss, bu.t
îheJ¡ mourn not as thoy who have no hope, for.they
feelthat.theirlossis het efernal galia. She w¿g
båptized May 4, 185ô, by Eld, Eti Girchel, anû re-
mained a faithful member of. tho ch{uch of whÍch

retained her place as a- member, Her mindi bad
andergone no change, and ¡emained souud in the
doctrine offree anil eoverelga grace, Fell.estab-
liehetl ln the tru.th Bs it Ís in Jeeus, aôàering to the
tlivine atlmonltions of the aposfles, io whicn shltlelighteil to the last. perfecfly oonssioug. thei
she had but a ¡hort time to remaln Ín tlie flesb, she
was folly reooneiled to the will of Gotþ Ee¡ Lus-
bantl died tweuty-eíght J¡ears ago. She has Ieft
five ohildren to moo¡q their loss, whiet, we troòû
is her iuspeakable gain. !û.ay thie dispeusation bø
sa¡ctifieal to our good anrl to the glory ofGod,.

ü.MES CUDWOBTS,,
Swr,rv.lx, Tioga Co., pa., Feb,1g66..

- þq¡_e¡e:-Eliz¡ab-eth Davio t, I B Luckott

iliiT"{"i:ååJ'$.,î:iL:f i, g%î*Låh3 ã.ffi
2, Ifaìter Brady 6, Daviil BsBnett l. J w
,jiiiii,?',',:'i'#J"',ffi .'r f ï.1. .Tilil u, oo
_ fi.¡,u¡org:-E Hopkías 60c, Isaac A üooroI, D L De Golyer 2, Wm MeteÊ,lf fall riphrt
EI{ { ç+!lSÞo.y ?, John .BtoomÀerd ô-.60,
Eld J G Williams 15,.,..,.. .,,...... "...,. 3I 0S

wâth the cburcbes on the Eàstern Sbore
as the bretbren m¿y úake between the
times mentioued.

Ðlder J. C. Sidebottom will, Frovidence
ìtærmi¿ting, préach in Middìe Run, on
.Saturday and Sunday, .{pril 'lrb and 8tb;
iu Centreville, Mr'n6¿t, the grh; in Cleai
Creek, Tuesday, the t0rh; in Lebanon,
Iffednesday, the lltb; in Trenton, Thurs-
.day, tbe l2cb; in Mt. Pleasant, Friday,
the IStb; in Tøpscottts Meering-bousê,

.ôaturday and Suuday, tbe l4¿h and lSrh;
in Ifnion, æar DattcD, Tuesday, the l?tbj
e¡d at Nettle Creed, Tnursday the lg¡h.lf the brethreu at Cæsa,r,s Creek make
aB aFpoiutreut fbr Sa¡ur4q,y aDd Sundey,
the 2ls¿ end 22,t, and wrire to me at New
Iæxin-gton, PcrrJ Co., O., I shall try to
aitend them at that rime.

BsorErB B¡es¡:-Pleaee pnblish the followlng;
Drr¡-November 2{rh, 1865; near Bellvale, Axx

M., nife of Joseph B. Yan Dozer, sgeil 45 yea¡s,
5 BoDtbs, antl 6 days. The subject of thrs ¡oticé
n¡ltetl with the Baptiet church at llarwick some
twenty years since, antl had ever remained firm ia
ItE tlootrine, Bs etlvocatetl by Old School Beptistr,
IIer di¡eage was i¡fl¿m¿tion of the lû¡gs, with
which ehe wae surldenly attacked the morning of
Novenbe¡ lõth. She wasstrongìyimpresseclfrom
the frst tbût it was he¡ laet illness, but euch reeig-
nation to the will of Gotl ae was manifeetetl by herin her rlying hours, is seldom witnessed. On
Monday morrirg previous to her departure, feeli¡g
thatsheh¿tlbota few mo¡e hou¡s to live, shã
askeel fo¡ each member of hei family, aurl took her
fioalleovê ofthem.. Inbidding her hasb¿nd anil
little ones farewell, no emotio! stirred her breast,
but was more composed than when leaving them
for a few duye çhe¡ in heaitb. When somó of the
family aaitl they hoped she woultt recover, she re-
plietl, ., I haee ¡o de8ire to recoyer, I ilo not know
butf amasmochpreparert ae Íf f were to live
for yeare, for my pteparo,tion ie in Christrr She
?equeeteal that Elt, H¿rtwell ehou'al be preseut ai
her faneral, for said ahe, .,Ee bap.tizeat me, m&r-
rietl me, antl I w¿nt him to preech my fuoerel ser_
oon,tt antl select€d the ûr8t clause of the zil gerse
of the lzr¡t chapter o.f EebreFs ¿B s text. Ehe
convet8ed moch doring tho day; after that said but
liltle, erceptilg to mdke her wants khown to he¡
ett€EdeutB, aril occasionally ask how much longer
she mu$t stay antl suff¿¿ Eer femily *"r" qoit"
enconreged afrer ùfonday, hoping sho woqld ie-
cover, and the.physioian coDsidered her rtecidetily
better;bûtala8l atl hopes were btasted; for o-n
Frirlay, about four otclock inthe sftehoon, a ite.
cjaled c¡asge was obeorved;.her br€ath grew
ebo¡te¡ anal shorter uotÍl nine in the evenirg. when
her willing epi¡it tóok ite fl¡ght, leavi¡g a hlusbeud
a,Dal four cbildren, with brotbe¡s end e Bister, to
nou¡n her loss, which we believo is her gain. ghe
was an afirctiona,to wife, devoteal mothèr, kintl
sist€r a¡d friend, and ih he¡ suddon demise sociêty
has euståíned aloBB,as s,lso the chn¡cb of wùici
she was a member, bot moro pÈÌticuslly is it felt
in he¡ own iemediste famity. May God in his tou_
der mercy grant t¡Bt su8tsiÀi¡g grace to bor

she wae a ¡ûember ûp to the tima sf her
ileath, and leaves behiotl to noourn their loes a kind
antl loving husbantl, antl two afectioDste chlloreû,
wÍth numerous relativee anil dear frienils. The
funeral sernon was preaohed by Dlct. p. Doud!"
ftom John ii. 25.

J' W. EI¿.t@Tfì
CxEEnx Fr,lrrs, Pa.,'tr'ebraary 26, 1866'

D¡p¡.-At his l¿te teeidence in Eolly, pr., .]ee.
8, 1866, of coÐsumption,Mn,. Wu. C. Wørar, eon
of Mr. Charles Wheat, forme¡lJ¡ of thie towno ager!
40 years end thr€e mouths. Eis re¡oa.ins wsre
brought to the resiilence cf his fathet-in-lsw,
(Mr. Àrchibald Eoy\¡ near Howelt's Depot, where
a d.iscoorse was preached by Elcl. G. Be,ebe, to hís
relstÍves and a largo asserbly of sympathizing
friends; after whioh they were deposited in the
ce¡netry near Eowell's Depot. ![r. Whea,t haB
lefr e widov a¡tl childreo to feel ¿ncl ¡ccurn
their loss. &Iay they bo susl&ineil and co¡nforúetl
ín this hour of tleep sorrow.æ

& ssst ¡s!" "$!gsg!üsl" $lsllus:
o(Ìr{TnrBlt¡roNs fo svsiÅrNrqg"unr.rcÀmoN or, rtß.. greNg oF rEE Trrgg.r!
.4. S Cook, Jeree¡r City, N J 200

fota!,.......... ... ..,".,- t *
SÛBSoRIPUON nECEIPTS, &C.

Nnw Yoer:-David Eulse 2, J lÍullook Eeg 2,
ìlìd L P Cote 12, Mrs Il Brice 2, ürs lra Eorton l,
J E Player 2, Mrs K Cooper ?, O Menzer 2, J T
Bouton 4, Mrs F Carey 6, Mrs Ð f,fonioon l, l{ Â
Fcott 3, J Beok¡rith l, Moses Beebo Z, Horton
Corwin 2; E C Bessee 3.õ0, fY P Cook 2.25, Barah
J Graham 2, J E Eoyt ?, Ðlit I Hewitt 2, .A. M
Douglass 10, J Bouqroughs 2,..........,..t 6t 85

Mssg.L0svs¡rrs;-Lswis Butler."......, ? 00
.M¡r¡r¡:-Eld J "å. Badger g, Eld Ìy"llliam

Quint 6, Sarah Gculd 2,...,..,. . . L0 t0
Nøw H¡upsu¡np:-IvoryLibbey..,.,... 6 C0
Pnxxsy¡.v¡rrrt¡,:-Evtu Garrett2, Bel!

Greenìant12,,..,,".... 4 0S
Dpr,¡.w¡rn¡:-Ðkl E Bittenhouse 15, Pèter

Merealith I0, John Messick 2, Ei(l Jaross E
Bowen 1,,...,...;........ ..,.. åB úrC

4en-rr,exl:-Mrs D B¿ke¡ l, J G Dance
6., Dr_Jobu Thort33, R I\11 Davonport [allrighrl JanesC Con 20..........:.."..-... 42 Cù

Yracrsr¡:-Eld .ô, W ßogers l, John
Mills 2,...... "..
_ Guoac¡.r:-W¿n S X(otrtgo!ûery2, Wm DIvey 6,.......;..,..,...:..,..,..,.,"..,. f 00

?nNN¡ssp¡:-PaltoiEanebrough.....,. 6 25
Onnaox,-Eld Gecrge Wilks.. . ? 00
Ogro¡=-_Jgs Garred 2, D Brown 3, E Skln.

uer l, D_M Li,ngr-oy Xt D 1, Wrn Bôtzer I,
Samuel Ma¡sdcld 4, .A.bner Kolsoy 3. Beni
Freher 2, C Eall6red 2,,... ......-.. :,....", ff OO

M¡csrcÂx¡-Peter Ilegs.,....,.......... t 00

16 00
206
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Ð B r E i" t L w a Y
8EEÀT BBOÀÐ GÁUGE DOII}'LE TBÀCKEOI]TE

B¡,TWDEN TEE.ATI.ÁìiTIC CfTIgS .A'ND TEE

WesÍ, Norflwest, South And Southwest.

FOIIE EXPBSS TRÁ.INS DAILY !

C60 MILES wrrsoûr cEÀNcE or Co¡curs
BETWEEN

I{EI{ YORK & DUNKIRK, BIIFFA,LO,
IALÂMANCÀ AND ROCHESTER.

Àl¡stôctof Tine Table ÀtloptedNovember 20, 186õ.

TBÀINS G0rNG WEST,
&EAYE NgW YOR.K vl^ PIVONTÀ IEBBY, F¡OX DEPo'r

IOOT Or CEÂXBEBs STBEET, Á8 ¡Or,trOVg:

7;00 À. M, D.ÀY EXPBESS, Daily (except Suu,
. daye,) th¡ough without chaoge of Co¡ches-

arrivingir Butr¿lo 11,58 P. ¡d., Bochester 10.42
y.a..Ealamaoca ll. 33 p. x,, srd Dunkirk 1.48
t- a.. comecting at Boff¡lo with the Lako ghore
eDd Grâ,Dd lrunk Earlwaye, antl st Salamencâ
with the Ätlentic ancl Great Weste¡n Railway
for ell poirts Wtst end SoD'th.

8.3î À. M, ÀCCOMMODATIO\T TRÀIN, Ðeily for
Otisville and ÍnterBedi&te statioDB.

L0.00.4.. M. DXPRESS MAIL TR.Á,IN, Daily (Suo.
daye exceplred,) througb without cha,nge, stop.
ping at all prilcipal Slatioos, and roachilg Buf-
Ís,lo st 6.12 ¡. u., Salamarc¿ 6.00 ¡. u., and Dun.
I'rk8.1.1 1.u., making direct coûDection with
f¡aicg 0n L¿ke St¡ore ¿Dù .å,tlântio and Gre¿t'W'rsre¡¡ Râilwsys for poiote West and Soutb.

.4.90 P. M. WAY TRÀIN, Daily (Sunrtays except-
ed,) for Newburgh, Warwiek, Port Jervis, and
!niermediste StatioÐs.

.õ.tl P. M, NI{}HT EXPRESS, Daily (except
Eais¡ddys ãnd \undâys.) lor SalamancÈr Dùn-kirk aud Bcffalo, thrrugh wirhout change of
Ooaehes, reaching Stìl¿màÐcà et l.2i ". ú,
Boffrto !.45 ?. u., ¿Ed Durkrrk 3.20 r. u., makirrg
direct connec¡io¡e with Âtla.ric a¿d Great West--
s¡¡, L?-ke Shore ancl Gr¿nd lrunk liailways for
all poirîE west ând Soüth.West.

6,39 P. V. wÂY TR lIN, Dai)y (Sundatr,s except.
ed,¡for Suff.rn, and iûtrrmedisie Srations.

600 F. M.LlGillr\ING EXPIìESS, ts Buü¿to

FROM ROCEÐSfER-will ieave by lYer York
îime from Genesee Yalley Depot.

6.T5 À. U. NETI YORK DÄY DXPR,ESS, Daily
[except Snntlaye.] Iote¡Bect8 at Corning with
1be6.00Â u. l)a.y Express from Bufalo, ancl
¿rrivee i¡ New Yo¡k &t 10.20 P..u,

10.26 Ä. M. EXPRESS MÀIL, Daily [except Sun-
with 8.35 Â. u.
arrivos in Nere

TEE EISTORY
o¡'

PROTESTÄNT FRIESTCRAFT
IN

EIIROPE .A.ND .ó.MERICÁ.,

In the form of Supplements of thø Bønner of Lib-
erty,will be mailect to ortler, [postage paitl,] for
Fifty Cents per sett. .A,s we have but ¿ fow hua-
drerl copies remaiuing, and it is uncertain hos
long a time may elapse before we reeeive sufrcie¡t
e¡courBgement to iESuê the Eistory in book form,
as originally propcsed, those who wieh to securo &
sett of the Supplemente, would tlo well to apply
immediately, anci those who have hitherto ordered
the publication in book .form, may receive a sufü-
cieDt number of setts of the SupplemeBt to make
up for the amount paid, or they may heve tho
same credited upon eubscription lo tke B,tnner of
Lxbeîty, or ve will ¡efontl the money, &s they may
direct.

This Ilistory contâinc e full expoeure of
Popular Delusions relative to tho preten<Ietl
" Beformations tt untler Calvin entl Luther,
Henry YIII., Cramner s¡¿l Crom.well, by e
truthful history of their riee, progress antl perse.
cutio¡s ln Earope, tlowu to the omigration of the
Pharisaic Puritans toÅmerica-s,na,ccount of their
pereeoutions of Baptists, Qnakers, Catholics onal
other Dieseuters io l{ew Englantl, the Blue Larzs
and TVitohcraft-Persecotions of Dissentere from
the gtete Religioa in YirginÍa prior to the Bevo-
lul,ioq of l.?76-tbe severance of Ohuroh and State
et ths fo¡mation of tho lJnitecl States Govern¡ûent
opposed bj the popuiar clergy of that tlay-their
oforts, and tlose of thsir progerry, to restore
political power to the olergy, by âD âtienptetl
union of Chu¡ch antl State-the Constítutioa of
the Uuiied States ând of most of the States, in ths
wa¡l; and the oonsequent oonspiracy of the clergy
to overihrow our forme¡ happy system of free
ggyernnûent-the va¡ioug means employed lrom
the first peryersiou of 8ui:day Sohools, ¿ntl thc
3.nti"Sutrday Màíl moveIte¡t, dowil to the seizure
a¡cl sobversiou of the comaoÞ schools, acatlemÍes
onrl colleges, from institntions of leoruing to en-
giues of ignorance for the en8la,vement of the
miocls ofthorising generatio¡s to the degracling
dogmas of the clergy-the riÁo s,Erf :,--¡uÉ of
Ns,tiv6 -å.medc&nÍsm, Maine-Lawism, Kuow-Noth-
iûgism, .A.bolítionism, aatl the various other fanati-
oisms of P¡ieetcraft.

-ô.Ii Êhoûltl eubseribc who wi¡,h to. acqusint
theraeelves with higtorioal facts of the gre¿teßt
yalne st the present time, or to a,rú0 tbemselves
with srguments to oppose Pu¡it¿nio Priestcraft,
which, in e,ddition to ail other curses it hae in-
flioterl upoa our country, at length involved us in
the most terrÍble sectionâI war, aatl tbreatens to
follow it with a eeetaúen crusatle far more awful,
sBleÊs arresled by the.tlisseminatiotr cf doeumentß
exposÍng its charaeter antl objeotsi *uch as the
&uthor has sought to mñke thiB hitstory [BefEI iE
aocomplishing. Priestcvaft ig therein provetl to
bo alike antagonistie to the.true ChriÞt¡au reiigion,
popuiar liberty, and the public peece and pros.
perity; enil ths politieel olergy ¿re .also proven
tc be fbe seryâDtB of Sot¿n, irÍÊtead of roinisters
of the Fdnoe of Peacs, ¿ntl their ínfl.oence
',evil,anil only evil conti.tua,ily.tt F¿tríots will
finil a perusal of its pages of greet ailvaütage
in enebling them'to fight tbe hydra headeci mon-
ster lhat must be sl+in befc¡e we can hope fòr
peBce and a restoration of oivil antl religioua libor.
tJ¡ in our.country.

This.history will åIso eoon be publiehed in book
form. wirh paper co"er8, at $1, and in good cloth
or skin covers at $1 ó0 to $2. Ät these pricee it
will be Beni to any atldress in tho Unitêd States,
pos'lage ffeê. Every iutelligeat patriot should
have a copy, snd åf¿er reading leûrl to his friends
antl neighbors,

ell Dditorq publishiug this silvertisement, inc-lû
ding thrs p¿fsgr¿ph, will receive s copy of the
Banuer of Liberty oontai¡iDg the eEtire gistory,
sud fcr ihres or ltore adCitional insertione, a copy
ofthebonqdbookalso' Ådtlrees; incloeing p&y-
lle¡rt, G" J. BEEBE'

designatetl. 8o far as wo oreâ,alviseil, our Book
givee gooclsatisfaction, in reAertl to m¿tter. stvle
anfl price; snd we confidentþ hope, by a ìibeial
patrornâge,soo¡ to be able to meet the hoavy lia.
bilities incurred by its publication

N, B.-Ths above pr¡ceg w¡ll EtiII bo receiyed,
if paiil in golil, o¡ in current Ca¡r¿da bs¡k ¡otee.
But in the rlepreciatetl currency.ubf ths llnited
StåteÊ, we cannot supply them for Iees tbau whet
at the time of orilering theø ehall be equal in val-
ue to the foregoing prices in golcl. .A.s Ín the
fuctuatiotr of ths value of It. S. legal tende¡ troteã
compered with the goltl etMtlard, ü. S. notes
hove atlva¡cetl consitlerabìy, we vill, for tho pres-
ent, supply our common bounil books et $l 60
blue, gilt edg.e, st $2 ; immitationof motocco, vert
handeome style, ¿t $2 60; a¡tl our best lurhey
morooco, at $3.

-Dn. trf. -4.. Honro¡rts Mr¿sul .A.¡¡rrocyrn.
The uudersignecl, having purohasetl of his wialov
the solo right to make antl vend Dr. E. -[. Eortontg
Celebrated Miasme .Ä.ûtidote, will keep o supply
of it oq hantl, ond be' reatly to rupply all orilere
promptly.

Parc¡.-Fer single bottle g2 00. Single bo@le,
put up in tin oâso and fo¡ward by Dasil, $2 õ0-the
extre ûfty cents beiug require¿l to pre-pay post
age. Oue clozen bottles,packetl securely antl sent
by er¡rrees, for $20 00-exclueivs of express&ge¡
À lilreral disooant to those who purchase by the
griantity to sell again. ¡úfPrintetl directione for
using thiø nedicine will eecompany eoch bottls.

Äclilross MBs. F. ¡.. BEÐtsE,
Signs of tho Timos Ofûoe,

Middletown, Orango County, N. T.

BEÀI' TTE ¡OI,LOWIIìG !TE8[IUO¡IIÀLB"

'lflrsrrnon, ffrssounr, Nov. 2S, 1860.
Ðn. Eonrox :-I feel it my tluty to let you know

how muoh gootl your Miaam¿ .A-ntidote done no,
antl two others,last snrnmer, by preventíngthe
seae. I rùorked, oll the summer, st a sa,w mill in
the Míseouri River bottom. Âlì the hends were
eiok vith the aguo, and so ras every boily arountl.
I got eome of your metlioíne, and myself antl two
others took it, aocording to ths directions, ¿Dd felt
nothing ilke the âgue ail úhe wtúle rÍ€ rrere the¡6

-on the oonú¡aryo we enjoyeil bettôr healththaE
was usosl fo¡ ug. .á,. DIGEE. o

Ärcs¡Ngox. Küis,r.s, Jan. 10, 1861._
Dn. Eonmr¡:-I rres sich all aummer, and all

thefall, with the agoe. á, druggist we6 owilg me,
aacl I took my pay out iE feyer snd aguemediciebí
I got al¡oust atl kincls, e,ncl none seom€¿l to ilo me
auy gootl. Àt taet I got e bottlo of your lqedioiqe
andl it helped me very nouch. I heve osed up, now,
al¡ooet two bottles, and I am satieffeal that I em &i
well es eyer. Yours, &c., JOEN SHAEÄN.

gu-lrwrn, K¡,NsÄ8, Oot. 3,1860.
D¡. ÌI. A. HonroN-Deer Sir:-Myself antl threo

children hatl ths feveF and ague for orer two
months, sEd oro bottlo of yorr moilicins oured. as
all up io less than a week. Respeotfully Yours,

M.A.RY GEIFFEN.

Dox¿rrlx Couxtr, K¡xs¡.9.
D¡, Eo¡,rol¡-Dear Sir:-I havo been troubled

rvith Ehat the dootor8 sell s liver compaint for
several years. Àt times I bsve h&d eo mueh ilis:
trees that I thought I could not live. Dootoring
ditl no¿ soem. to tlo noe any good, so I gave up in
<leepair : bût, last sûmmer, I got B, bottlo of yo.ur
meclioine, because you hâil boen.rooomne¡de<l ag
so gootl a.physician. It ditl Tne so [ouch gooil that
I tried:aûòther bottle, anil now I om on the thirrt,
aüil I fóèI 

-crrtain it will curo me..
SÀRAE PÁi!MB.

Loursvrr,r,r, Morch lst, 1861.
Dear Bi¡:-You m&y reoournlentl your Miasmr
Äntiilote as high as you ple¿se, for it will be*r it,
I am eatisfred that ít b¡oke up the trilious fever on
me, andlhave used itfo¡ breaking up the sa,E€
fever ia eevsral oftEo!-slveys with success.

Your.obetlient Servant,
JÀMBS JOHNSON..

OPINIONS OF TEE PBES3.

Erorn lh¿ Bønnns of .Lit¡eilE, MiÃdletoatn, ll. Y.
Dr. Hortou hae reoeived ¿'tù.orough medioal etl-

Ecatioû ín the beet sohooie ia ths land, and haa had
a great desl of oxperÍonoe in tho practice of hie
profesrio¡¡.

lhomllw frEhtønd Cowriar, N. Y.
Dr. Eorton ht6 eade fever and ague his stutly

or e, long time, aud hir romedy cau be implicitly
rôIied oD.

. ITcnî,he Atchi,som Um;"on, Kansas.
Dr. H. À. Eorton is oot only ore ofth6 noost ro

liâ,ble e,Bd skillful physioians Ín the woet; but hie
reputotionas eEurgeonis unsnrpassed; .á'nytltiug
r¡or he ¡aay rêson¡.l)te&d¡ nqy bø userd vith conô.
deuce,

tlays.l Intereects at Corning
Express M¡it from Buff¿lo, and
York at 7.00 ¡. u.

6.45 P. M. NEw YORK NIGET EXPB,EBS, Daily.
Intereects ¡tCorniDg with thc 6,05 p. n. Night
Exprese from Bufalo, auel a¡rives ia New Yo¡k
at ll 60 Â. x.

IìÍSIRI]CTIONS IO SUSSCRIBEÂS, ÂGENTS .û.NÐ

CORRÐSPONÐENTS IN GENEBAL"

You çiil Baye us .ãai*" and lahor, 'oy a
strict ob8ervence of the foilowing rules:

l. All new subocribcre Fill pleeÊe write their
names, and the n&Ð.e of their Post Office, Coilnty,
and Srate, *s pl4iûly us possible.

2. Ottl subscribers. v ho wish their subscriÞtioD
discontiÂüed, will Bte,to distinctly the PoBt Office,
County, Bnd State, et which theJr havo receieet!.
their paper f"rmerly, end see tha[ their subscrip-
tion is stl p¿Ítl up.

Tss BEgr l¡r.r¡r.rrno ÂND Èlogr. Loxunroos
S¡¡u¡rrxc Co¡csne 4FIN TEE IVORLD@
&coorDpar¡y sll Dight tr¿ins on this Railray.

BAGGÂGE CgECKED TAROUGE,
AnÅføre aluays øsIaø as fu any otler Boule,

]Á.SK TOR TICKETS YIÀ. EBIE R¡,ILì['AY.
fo be obtainecl st sII Priucipsl licket Ofüces.

E. BIDDLE, " IVü. R" BARR,
Gontl Suplt. Geu'l Pess. Àg?t.

Áe¡¡¡rs,-lv'e have formerly oocupied a.oolomn
of our last page with a publisheti list of agents for
our paper, vhich publigatioa we have thought
best to tliecontinue, for the following reaaoas:

I. Some ofour b¡ethron h¿ve felt a delicacy in
making up liets of subscribers, forwardiog pay-
ments, &o,, bec¿use their names wetê not o! the
published list. Where&s, ¿ll who will make up
orde¡s anil remit paymenta are requested to do so.

2. Becau¡e our list un¿voidably becomes con.
fused by death, removals, and other €auses.

3. We wish to flìl up our sheet vith that which
will be of more general interest to aÌi our readers.

4. It iB Dot n€ceeoary, We hope ¿ll cur breth-
¡en ç'ill i¡tereet ùheüselves in iloreasÍng oor cir"
culation, collectíng snd renitting pøymeutø. &c.

lED.l

aeal Bochpster, Ðaity, rnd to Dnnkirk ancl S¿la-
mùs,cò, D¿ily ( xcepr Satutddys,) ihrough wirh.
out ohànge r,f Coaches, arriving in Rochester
12.t5 

". 
¡¡ . Buff¿lo ì.45 ¡. u . É¿l¿m,¡nc¿ I.2ó

P. u.. eLd Duß.ki k 3,?0 p. u , maklrg direct con-
Bestio¡s Eil.h Allentic rnil Qreat trVestero, Lr"ke
lhor¿ ørtl Graotl lrunk B¿ilwsyß, for elÀ poiÂts
Tfe8t and Soutb.

:8.60 P. M, Tlrough EIÍIGRANT îRA.IN, Daily,
vithoùt, chùr ge of cara to Boffrlo, Salamancaand Durkírk, connecting wirh fl¡l Weote¡n
ï,ines, aod f,,rmi,,E by far the moet co¡nrorÈ.
abk ÈEd dcei{abia S,¡qrç far tbe l?estern Emi.
gf ¡iD.+"

::.i !. . -..!e^.+,+^/.i. -;

in¡.r¡tg G orNG EÀs1.
FlìrlM BUFFALO-IüiìI leava by New York
Time fromDepotCo¡' ExchaÈge aud Michigan
ßtreets:

ð,ollA. M. NÐIv YORK DÄY'EXPRESS, from
Bcff¿lc (Suotl¿ys rxceptetl.) -A'rrivee in Nsw
iãü at'to. zil-r. ¡r, Connécfe at Great Bend
ãittr Dula.ar". L¿chagtnDa ¿nd Weetern R¿il
ioail fur Pi¡il¿ôclphir, Baltlmore, Washiagtou,
âBd points Soutll.

8.8ó À. lf . EXPP"ESS UÀ]L, via .A'ço¡ and Eirr'
n¡.llsvììle Ð.itv (except Snndays.) ÀÌliqes ¡Û
Ñer¡ Y,rrk ¿t, 

-?,drl ¡.- M' CoÍ.neets at Eimir¿-*irt Wiltiamsn,¡rt antl Eimir¡ Reilrosd f.'r E¿r
risbrreh Puilideipnia, B¿ttimure, Wrrshitgton
ard põrnts 8,rutb.

û.os P. M. NEW YORK ì{IGãT EXPRÐSS, from-tsuff.rlo dai'y. Àrlivcs iE New Yutk ¿t 1ì.60
À. u.

10.45 P. M. C¡NCtNNÀîl EXPßESS, from Buff¿lo
Dàily (except SûDdeye.) Ârrives in New York
Ãr a lÀ p. M-. Con¡ecr8 ùt ElEirs wiih Willie.mr'
i"ir a¡'tl Etmir¿ li*'lr;o'l : a,t Gre¿t Berd wrlh
fut¿waré. Leckas¿Da and Weste¡n B¿Ílro¿d.
ãnit st Nês Yo¡k wirh -á'rternoon Traine and
8te"."t" fl,r BosloD ¿¡d Ner Eogland Û'itiea'

Orly Ooe î¡ain E¿st on Snntlay. lo¿v¡dg Bi¡faìo
ìt'o.oo p u., aud reacbÍng Ner Yo¡k at Ir.Ó0
t. ¡[., io ¿,:g¿uce of ¿ll o{her loutee'

FEOM DtiNKiBK ÀND ßALÀMÀNCÄ-T¡sins
villla,ñe by New York T¡me fron Unio¡ De"
pot8:

õ.3t Å. lÍ. NEW YORK DÀY EXPEESS' from
8¿l¿ma¡c¿, Daily (erceptBooday.'¡ fûtersectð
&t.EorÊellsvrte with r'be ó'00 a' M D*y Express
from Bufalo, aud trr¡veu in New fork a[ l'0.?0
t. ü.
Ì.00 a. M. EXPRESS MÄIL, froo Durkirk
Daily (oxcept Sund¿ys ) tstoL6 a,t-qtla@atoÈ
9.'ìó À. x , d,d crrnuecÈ et Eornellsvitlå edd
C rttug wirhtne 8.3ó a. u. Etpre*s MÈil fros
BuÍ"ìu, ¿nù a.rnve¡ iu Ncw Yu¡ts *t 7.00 Á. !ú.

¿,20 P. M. NEw YORK NIUET EX,PIIESS, f¡om
Dor'kÍrk, Daity (except Ëuudtye.) ÉJtops at
8¿lorna¡¡o^ ?.uu p. u,. a¡jd ¿rrives in .l{ew York
e¡ 12.51, p u.., gotrucstilg wi¿h af¿ern<¡on îrsios
Fnd. sreartrerB for Bosto¡ ¿nil Now Ecg'Èüd
Citlee.
6.rç P M ÂCCOUIIODÀTION TBÀLY, f¡om
Duukirk, Daily (exctpt Suutliys.) Stops st
balaBâ',cà 9. Z P. u . È'rd ii terÈeorB ¿t Hr¡rnells-
vÍltc wirh ru4) p. !f. Oincinuutr Espreer f?om. Buf¿lo, ar¡d orrryes io Nes Yr¡¡lr ¿¡ 4.rõ P. ¡r.

3. Those whowish'to hsve ttreir adtlress chang-
ed froB oue Post Offiice to a,rother, will be cBre-
ful to tell uB the D4me of the ofrce from which,
¿e well ¿a ihat to which, ihey de8ire ít cha¡ged.

4. Those whoeend payments for theír6ubscrlp-
tion, ehocld, ia all caie-s, givo.their Poet Offðe
sdtlress.6. .Ageûts, ¿nrl ail otho¡s, who forw*rd pay-
rnoors for othe¡8, Bhonld str¡te distinctly the nâmo,
and Poet Olfroe, of.every one thrrt i8 to be cretlited.

6. Äs most of the no¿es on PenûsylvânÍâ, and
the Westoru gtato BùnhB, 4ro uncurrent here, oEr
fiientls will obliþe na by eending Ûuited St¿tes
"Greenbachartt or Can¿d¡ note,B' if they c¿B not
send goìd.

À eiricc ccmpliauce witlì:the $bovo rules' will
qrearly oblige us, anil enable uB, reirlt the greeter
ãocurac¡i, to elter î,hc proper otealitB to eeclì qâmo.

TÊE LÂW OF NÐWSPAPERS.

1. Eubsc¡ibe¡s who d{) lot givo express notice
to the contr¿ry, n¡e considerod as wiËhiEg to con-
tinue their subscriptions.

2. If gubsoriber¡ order ths tliscontinu¿nce of
thoir pâpers, publishers ma,y continue to setrd
theû¡ ilqiil all enms tlue Àre paitl.

3. If subscrib¿rs neglect oi refuee to t&ko th<;ir
¡aper¿ from tho ofrc¿ to wbich thoy ere tlirected'
iu.jy ure hekl responsrble untit they hsve paid
whár io due, ¿ud ortler tboir paperÊ diecontinued.

4. If eubsciibors remove to other plaoes with'
bot intbrmroq ìhe püblishet, ¿ad tbo paper fu ssnt
to the forrtroi direa;ion, th.y are heltl responsible.

6. lbe iaw deoìaree thot any person to whon ¿
Dsl]odicel ¡s 86Lt, l8 lespoûbibie for psymeut if h6
iccerces the paper. or makes aay ute of ib, even
if he has o"yi¡ s¡t'ssribed for it, or h¡s ortlsretl it
s,(,D'ìed, Eie duty io euch a case is, Ilo¡ to teke
thipapor frr,m tho ofrce, aod to trotify tho pub'
hsher that ho dOos not wish if.

fq whom ¿ll oonnmnnications ¡û¡¡st
r,üal dirooted, &fiddlotowû, Otange

THD .. SIGI{S 0F THE ' TIMES,''
DEVOTEÐ TO TEE

OLD SCHOOI, B.ô.PTIST CAUSE'
IS PUBLISEEÐ

THH FIßST ÂI{Ð FIE'TEEIÙTE
OF EÀOE MONTã'

RT GILBERT }EEBE,

Siikllotown, Orange Co., N. Y.

Tru B¡Prrsr Ïkur Boor.-TVe ore
¡orr ¡ee¡iy to Buppiy all orde¡e for out new
Bolection ôf flymns. We heYo alreotly disposed
of rÂoro ths! 9;000 copie8; eDd we intenal to keep
s co¡stsût snpply on hantl, in ell the vstiety of
biutlios. on the folloving Caeh Terms: Io gub-
li¿ntiãÏ'ptain btnOing, a-t Ono Doller for siugle
coplee, dr for any nunber loes than sir oopies;
¡if coóies for Five DoÌlars' ortreeiva copies for
Nine Doüars. BIoo bisdin8, ploin edges, eingle
cooiee. One Dollar; six copies iorFise Dollars, or
twàlve copieÀ for Nine Dotrlare. Blue blcding,
with ciit édgea, si¡gle copiee, One Doll¿r ond
Twsoív'Fivd0etts ; six copies for Six DoIIars, or
twelve- oopioe for Eleven Doll¿rs. IEit&tion of
lnrkey m-oroeco, €legs!È Ètyio' single copiss'
õoe Uôita¡ sntl Fifty Oente; six copies for ÐÍght
Ðollars. or twelve copiès for Fifteen Dollars.
B;Bt.on;lity of morocco, single copies, Two Dol'
lers:-six óopiee for Twelve Dollars' or twelve
n"rnibs for Tw-enty-four Dollars. At these prices,
tnö ¡ooke çill be carefully plt up- qod setrt, at
ôEE exoeDge. by ulail, to the .Pü8t Ulflce address

r óftto.è çho ft¡iç¿rd th€ cash with thei¡ oralers'
i ãi br Exp¡oss, to Euoh destinationg ol publtu
lno¡träs¿g,'or dthor tho*oughfs"." as ¡[âY be

be adalreêesd
tonuly, N. Y

T E B¡{ 8 :
lwo Dolìars per ¿trüurû. in United Statsð curl6¿-

cy, or. wh¿t may ot ¿úy time bê eqûivolcst to l,l¡¿t
Smouut in G¡ld or in Carr¿da B¿nk ¡\oteg'

.lhosa who hace been eubjeored to tLe loss of
their property by Î,he late dev¿6tstioDs c{ our
c,)uutrtrwilì be sDpplicd tho Þresent vr:Inme ¿t
helfour ¡€gut¿r Îâ,tes; snil to tho eitott cf our
abi;ity, thoso who are ùu¡ble te psy :hat
aurount, on makiog their c!,se hnor¡! û0 usr w¡II
be sapplietl gratqiliorrsÌY



@
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ÐEVOTBÐ TO=. ÍFHru OLD SCHOOL BAPTtrST CAUSÐ.
.. TÊE'SWoRD oF TEE LOBD Á.ND oF. GIDEoN.,,

voI,. 34. M[ÐDT,ETOW}{, N. Y., MARCH 150 1g66. -P,{O. 6"
6øneøgommm dffr Sign* rf t[c fllimrs. of NebemiaHs opposèrs ; and we can

discern also who are the faithlul builders,
for they wili talk like Neherhiah, and
exhibit tho sa.me steadf.ast firmness and
persistence in the work, ancl the sdme
unwavering reliance upon God to ieitroy
their enemies, and to perfect ühat whieh
concerneth his own people.

Nehemiah, f have no doubt, is to be
regardecl as a type of Christ, in his work
at Jerus¿lem. But f have not under-
sianding or light sufficient to attempt to
show this typical apphcation in its fuloess
and beauty. I wisb you, or some of your
correspondents, migbt be led to enier into
this subject. ft is signiÊcant tbat Nehe-
miah was in .trerusalem t,hree days, that
be arose by nigbt, and went about úhe
walls which were broken down, and view.

fore we his seryauts wìll arise and' build:
but ye heve no portion,. nor right, nor
memorial, in Jerusalem.,, 'W'hon Sanbal-
lat antl Tobiah mocked and ridicultd them
iu tbeir work, and said .. þys¡ that which

still persistent in tìreír enmity, ûnding
tha.ú open warfare had not prevented the
building ehonged úheir úacticq a¡d eutt.
deniy appeared as fríencls, very mucb..
interested in tbe welfare of Nehemiah;
anclrsent unto him, ,,saying, Come, Ieú uá
meet together in some one of the villages,
in the plain of Ono. Brrt they thoughü
to clo me mischief.,t llow often have the
buiiders been approachetl in this most
dangerous manner by their eneinies, with
specious professions of friendsbip, anrl
solicitations to join wirh úhem ín oounsètr.
Some have. yielded ancl gone down úo
them, but never to retunn. The faithfol

EERBToE, PrxN., Feb. fglh, 1866.

Ðø.En Bîorsrn Bnpen.*I have been
pach intereeted lately in the account
which we have in Nebemiair, of úhe build-
,ïng of the walls of Jerusalem. The reci-
tal is, in itself, vety interesting : of how
the capiivets miud was directed, .witb
anxious concern, to the re¡nnant that were
left of the captivity, in afliction and
reproacb, and to the broken-down walls
of Jerusalem; of his tears aud fasting,
and his earnesÉ pralers bcfore ùbe God of
heaven for them ; of how he found f,rvor
in the eyes of the King, Àrtaxarxes, who
granted to him all his reqoest, accortling
to the gooil hand of his ûctl upon hinn;
of the great difficulties that lay in his

they build, if a fox go up, he shall even
break down their stone wall,t, the builders
did ¡ot return railing or.mockery, but
Nebemiah prayetl a prayer concerning
them, whích ís fearfui againsú them, for iü
shall be fulÊlled. So tbe work progress-
ed; and when tbe enemies beard tl¡at the
walls were made up, and the breaches
began to be stopped, tben tbey were very
wrotb, and conspired ell of them together
to conre audl to fight against Jerusalem,
and to hinder it. ,,Nevertheless we
m¿de our prayer unto our God, and set a
watch againsr them day and night, because
of them.,, And after this tìie workmen
wrougÌlü with one hand in tho work, aod
with the other hancl held a weapon. So
the watchmen aud builders on the walls of
Z aø. are io be found now, watcbing day
and night, and tboroughly furnishecl uuto
the gcod work with the whole armor of
God.' " -A.nd I saiil unto the nobles, and to
the rulem, and to the peopJe, the work is
great aad large, and wê are sepárated
upon the wall, and far from one auother.
In wha! placg therefore ye hear the sound of

builders retnrn Nehemì¿h,s answer: ., I
am doing a great work, so that f cannoâ
come down; why shoulcl the work ceaso,
wbilst I leave ir, and come down to you?,r
Ilaving sent four times aftei this sortn
and been answered after the sams mannetr,
Sanballat tried to frighten him, and senó
his servant with an open letter, whereip
he mentions a report, strengtbened by the
endorsement of Gasbmu, that Neheniab
and the Jews intencled to rebel, anrl he
was to be their King ; and. that be hatl
appointetl prophets to preach of bim at
Jerusalem, saying, There is a King in
Jodah. ,{ Ând now r, (he noenacingly
asks, ) " shall iú be reported to the Kiog
according úo these words ? Come now

wa,y, and. of the fierce opposition which
he encoutered from enemies, in perform-
{ng what his God had pirt in his beart to
dlo at Jerusalem; and of his final success.
Âil this Ís very iateresting aB. & rnere
history. Buù, a,s ¡rith all scripture, its
real intetest to Godts people consists in
lts spiritual meaning. To the.m it becomes
vitally importaut and delightful, when it

ecl the variety of work whictr was to be
done, and. that all this time ,,The rulers
knew not whitber I went, what I did;
neither had f as yet told it to the Jews,
nor to the priests, nor to the people, nor
to the rulers, nor to the rest that did the
work." " Neither told f auy nan what
my God had put in my heàrt ro do ar
Jerusalem.t' Bot afterwards he tolil it

unfolds and reveals to tbem Christ, and
teschæ them concerning him and his
øùurch.

The church is God,'s building. ancl
Paul, ancl all who are callecl to preach the
gospel, are Godts laborers, or builders;
end sq in a sense, are ali who ¿re ,, s[ri-
ving together for tb.e føith af the gospel.,,
The various úri¿ls we are to meec with,
aã members of the vis:ble cburcb, as
builders upon úhe walls of Jerusalem, are
mínately foretold and repeated to us,
through ¿ll the sacred pages,-in types
ontl figures, in prophecies and parables,
eud in the plaiu words of our Savior and
hÌs apostles; so that when tbese triale
Gome upcD trs, we.may receive tbem with

aìl to those who were to do the work, and
they at once said. " Let. trs r-iì9e up and
build." So it was not till the day ol
pente"cost tbat our'savior told to his
people, ancl made them to understand, by
the spirit of trnth which be gave rhena
then, the spiritual nature of bls work:
and then " they strengtbe¡red their hands
for this good work.t, But wben Sanbal.

the trunpet, resort ye thither uûto us:
our God sball fight for us.,, These wordÊ¡
are forcible, if taken as applied ôo the

therefore, and let us take aounsel together.rt
How the intervenÍng cenúuries seen to
slip away, bringing the days of Nehemiah

cburch ''now. The builders are widely and our oiltr close together, as we read

lat, the Iferonite, anù Tobiah, the ser-
vant, the Ammorite, and Gesbern the
Arabian, beard it, they laughed us to.
scorn, and despised us, and sard, 'What is
this thing that ye do ? wiil ye rebel
agaisst the Kíng ? Here we .come a,t
once upon one of the greÐtest, and most

separated from each other, but they are here just whaü the church is experiencing
all working under one ctmmand, All r¡0w Surely our opposers have learned
heve one comaoû interest. lMberever, of thís Horonite, fcr they have. just his
therefore, an attack is maCe, íu whatever style of at0ack, fguorant of the spirit
fc-,rm or place tbe truth is assailecl, when which inspires tbe children of God, noÈ.the watchman statioaed at that PJace knowing the love of Christ which con-:
sounds the trumpet for defence, all are to straineth them to work, they, thÌuk of
resorü ûhit'oer, and present one front in them r¡ow, as they dicl of our Savior ; áixl

gladoess, as evidenees of our hea
of't repeated accusatione, brought against ths battle. No church or minister should as they dicl of,Paul, ,,as though theyvenl¡i the cbufch of God, hy those who do not be left alone in any confl.iòb, as though it walked according to the 'flesh.D 2 Con x.ealling, a,s distinguishing marks by which know the King in Zion. Our Savioi and were a private concern but it should be 2. Is iú uuaommon for the aged seryantgse are classecl with those rnho live godly his a,postles were constantl¡r accused of clearly known that all the brethren, wher- of God, who have beèn tried inlu Chrls¡ Jesus Elere, in the frret six rebellion to Cesar; the church has been ever they may be, âre closely uniteû in conflict, and not found wâuting

many a
,ohapters of r\ehemiah, io placeil before us, all through her history often accused the clefence of every point of the truth.

tiÌ bE
ln a pecnliarly iuterestíng and instructive before ear¿bly governments, as her llead

accused after úhie manner ? TFheu
msrner, the opposition which tbe cburch, was before Prlate, and often persecuted

" Likewise aú the same time said f uuTo piospecf remains::any longer of:beduciúg
him by strdtagem,and especielly her servants, will meet by tbem, for alleged disloyalty to them,

úbe people, Let every one with hls servant the buÌlder, or taking
¡yith from the enemies of truth. fn rhe and this word ,rebel,t which Saa.ballaf,

lodge within Jerusalem, that iu the night tben' he is'accuseal of ambítion to exalt
days when our Savior was in the flesh,

uhey may bo a guard unto us, and labor himself,: and to make himself a, King; orused more than oace, is otill prominent in on the day.t,
for the people
af -Z¡.on. Tbe

There is no safety or rest FopÞ, or'lortl, and'hisi enemÍesj tliteafeasnd from the tiroe of tbe set;ing up of his the accusing voqabul¿ry of.those who of God outside of the walls to telt ùhe KiBgì, But
ful servant,'Coneciot¡s

kingdom all ûhe way down through the fight agaiust úhe úrìttb, and. wóuld destroy Psal¡nist Båys, ,'Our feet
the true a¡d faiúh-

hbtory of rhe cburcb, tbis scripture has tbe children,of the Kingdom. of ühe integrity of
been fulfilJed ¿nd ill

The¡e'false sball stautl within thy gates, O Jerusalem. his heart, and noaintainlng hinself i¡ úheustrated; and at the accusations, so vebemeltly and maliciously There sometimes are those who, professin fear of th,e Lord, calmly reúurns thepresent day, when tbe werfare against urged by oor enemies, are only listehed to
b

Øion eeems to bè waged with new fury, by úhe kings aud governments before
to believe the truth and to defenil if, ancl truthful,ahswer: ,,îhere are nb such

sud new wiles seem úo be resorted to by whom they are made, wben God wills
holding a place ¿m0ng the buildirrs, yet things ,tlóne as úhou

Éhe Prince of darknesg that bie church sbøll pass
mingle on peaceable terms with the bitter feignest the¡n out ofwe turn to thi¡ through úhe enemies, and receive expressions of fellow_ It iq worthy of ob¡ervatiotr thet thelittle history, and frnd tbbú what seems ro fires'of persecuiioo., At other times they ship from tbem, and lodge at night outside
of lhe walls tbey profess 1o be working
upcin, Le! th9m be carefiilly observetl.

Notwirhstanding allopposition, the wall
was bhilded, " aud tbère 'wag no breach
leir therbÌn."] Now Sanbällai aud. Geshem,

Kings arid governrûerts- themselres neverSs as new opposÌtion, is here all briefly are tre¿ted B'ith contempt, as Gallio discern disloyalty or rebellion in thêhnt clearly foretolcl. We are, by this, treated theu. T¡e abswer of Nehêniah, å,nd
'bdlief

enabled to distingoish, under all preten- is ^the answer.of all thetiue :builders-to
they
tha,t

praeúibe óf God's people. Indee.ttrri
are often obliged to acknowle{ge,;

these people are the most peaceable.
law-abiding of tlieir subjects. But-

eions and disguises, who are 'the real' all tbe scorn.and false accusatio¡ ¡'The
.€nemies, for they will talk the language

antl

I

God'sf ùêaven, lie wili prosper us; there-



E SIGI{S OF TItrE TIMES."
the accusation is always naade by false

relígiouists, who hate their doctrine. The
Jews were always the accusers of Jesus,

au evil report, that they migh$ reproach
me." But he prays lo Gotl to think upon
all such as would put him in fear, accorcl'
ing to their works.

" So the wall was frnisbed." t'Antl it
came to pass, that when our enemies
heard thereof, antl all the heathen that
were about us saw thesethings, they were
much cast down in their own eYes : for
they perceivetl that this work was wrought
of God." Yogr Brotber in the Truth,

SILAS E. DUR,ÄI'TD.

that you intendecl to be so unclerstoocl.
The fact ùhat visions occur to many per-
sons, in certain states of mind and botly,
was not doubled iu the least. To the
sick antl tlying, especially, when the body
is tlebiliiated antl -tlqe mird. very much
exercised eitber wiiñ-JËiii or ôûotions of
joy, that which engrosses tbe mind is apt
to take the form of V.jliongOntl to possess

a reality which often entralces the soul.
That sucb experiences ere ofr.çu epplied
by the Spiriü for the instruction and
comfort of chrietians was concetlecl, for
Elihu says, .'In a dream, in a vision of
the night, when deep sleep falleth upon
mep, in slumberings upon the bed, then he
openeth the ears of men, ancl sealeth their
instruction." But the way in which you
speak of your vísion, as something tt which
you hope never to forget in ùime nor in
eternity,t' as having been seen in broad
daylight with your outwartl eyes, coming
down to the tops of the ôrees, carries an
idea different from the visious ancl dreams
spoken of; though some thought that
you only meaat that on account of your
excited state of mind, which has been so
great as to ¿ffect your bodilv healüh, the
vision was picturetl on your imagiuation,
as is often the case, making an impression
as vivitl as though you hatl actually seen

where give an account oi the Invisible
Gotl-the Father, ever baving revealerl
hinaself, euen in uision, to any of his pee
p1e? W'hen Moses, who hearcl his voice
out of the thick cloud, and talketl with
him "ag frientl to friencl,, wished for sueh
a vislon, antl þrayetl " O Lord, show me
thy glory!" +he Lord answered him,
" Thou canst Eot see my face ; for there
shall no m&n see my face aucl live.tt -A.nctr

the l-,ord hid Moses ia the cleft of the
rock, ancl coverecl him with his hand
while all his gocdness and glory passed
by. There were, it is true, divine mani-
festations to holy men and prophets-
but it was in tho person of him ,,rrhosg

delights were with the sons of men.','When seen in the fiery furn¿ce with úhe
Hebrew children, r,the form of the fourth
was like unto the Son of Gocl.t,

Jesus himself taught hís dísciples, that,
though after a litile while úhey should
not see him, becaase he must aseen¿l to
the Father, yet he would send the Com-
forter, the Eoly Spirit, to bring hin antl
his wcrds and his works to their knowi-
edge and remembrance. Ðoes noú úhe
whole teachings of the Aposties assert
that Chrisb is oply revealeci to our faith-
and that only when he has taken us to
himself shsll ne see him as he is? IIe
speaks to the soul in a ,,still sneall voice,r,
saying, ¿tPeaca be unúo theel,' When
two or three are gaùhereC together Ín his
nanre, he is in theír midst. Peter speak-
ing of Christ ancl how he is revealecl to
the faith of his chiidren, says, ,'whon
having not seen ye love; in whom, though
now ye see him not, yet believing, ye
rejoice wiih jcy unspeakable and full of
glory."

Thus, dear broäher, though persoually
unacquaintetl with yoo, I have üaken the

anû of tbe apostles, before the
anrl lulers; and so they are now. Antl
those who have once appeared as friencls,

havíng been sent among the children by
Satan as spies, when they are discovered

ând sent out, beconae the biüterest, accu'

seis, and when there is betrayíng and

delivering up to death to be clone,

are the ones always found ready and
onxious, as Judas was, to clo it.

Hrn¡rcr, BBÀDFoBD Co., Pa., Match 7, t66.Ilov easy to see the great diferance
E¡o. L N. Y¿vMmsn, Macomb, Ill.-

between tbe spirit of the builders, ancl of Ðeør Brother.'-Last evening . several
their- opposers. Tbe one exhibiü euvy

brethren antl sisters were together at our
ancl malice, autl resort to. all means,

house, convetsing about the tbings ofthe
nockery, false accusations, railing, antl

kingdom of our blessecl B,etleemer, antl
force, when they are allowecl, to injure

especially interchanging views in regartt
antl destroy. The other remain steadily to christian experience, TV'e hatl justin their place, not returníng railiug for

reaû the lasü number of the " Siges of therailing, not trying to destroy their foes,
Times," containing the interesting relationfor that is Goils province,, bot calmly of your experience, and the conversationmeeting their angry atlacks with the
turnecl upcn tbe remarkable uisôon wbichsrrord of the Spirit, which is the word of
you speak of in tha¡ communication. -A.sGod; steadily assertirg, it is true, ancl
none of those present hacl ever beea theproving, tbat the opposers of the trutb
subject of sueh a ma¡rifestatiou, encl as

" have no portioo, nor right, nor luemor-
there was a difference of opinion as to theial, in Jerusalem,t' whích, of course, arou-
weight and importance you attach to itasses and keeps alive their anger, Eow
an evidence or reliable part of your relig-eareful ought the servants of God to be, ious experience, it was suggested thatthat they bring no railing accusaüions,
some one should write to you, ancl request

it in tbe heaveng with your natural
eye.

The breöhren present consid.ered this
not merely a curious question, but one of
sucb real inportance that all should hold
scriptural views in regard to it. It was
urged that many young nembers, especi-
ally the weak of the flock, hearing of
such things, antl ûqding that ministers
ancl others attach inportance to them as
divine evidence and an important part of

but, like o'Michael our Prince,t' the Cap
you to give a foller stateueni of yourtain of our salvation, content themselves
views on that subject.with sayiug " the Irorcl rebuke thee." It was agree,l by ail that the tsibleßaten was oyercome when our Irord said

'3 It is written.'3 His warriors now must prescribes no fixed stanilarti of religious

$,eo before a " Thus saith the Lortl." Ä experience; that Gotl worhs in the hearts

pâõsege of Scripture, rightly handled, is of his cbildren in hls own waJ¡, ancl as is

lEke the swold of a mighty uran. Season- best for their peculiar characters and

abiy and truthfuÌþ spgken, it is like a need.s; that tl¡ere are tliversitieg of opera-

block of granite huried by a giant, dis- tions but the same spirit. Some are

Iodglng our opposers from their position arrested, like Paul, in their macl ancl religious experiencq are troubled in mind

egaiasú us. wieked cateet, by tbe haucl of á.lnighty because they have uever hacl any such liberty of reporting the ahove coÂyers&-

Bot Nehemiah hatl one mofe danget to Power, and are made üo cry out, " Lotd, striking manifestations, ancl become clis- tion to you, as requested by the brethren
'€usounter, greater than open warfare. what wilt thou have me toclo ?" Others, satisfied wiÈh tbeir own experience as last evening. It is done, I assure you, in
'There was one, Shemaiah, who seems to as in the case of Lydia, have their hearts defective, because the Savior has only the kindest spirit of christian inquiry,

&aye beeu wíth him, wbo said, " I-¡eú ug
genÉly opened to aütend to the words been revealecl to their faith. They are with sincere regartl for you, and with a

øeeü together in the house of God, within spoken, antl to the reception of the truth. ready to s¡y with doubting Thomas, desire for instruction in the truth. Doubt.

the temple, and let us shut the doors But i¡ all the diversity of ways in which ¡'exeept I shall see in his hands the less many readers of the Bþøs, in read

of the tercple : for úhey wiil come to slay tho Savior, since he parted from his alisei- print of the nails, and put my finger into ing your communication, had similar quæ-

thee; yoa, in the night will they come to ples anil was carried up into heaven, man- the print of the nails, ancl ührust my hantl. tiouings in their mincls, and would join

slay thee." I suppose if we should cease
ifests hin:self to his children, and gives into his side I will noü believe.t' " Jesus with us iu desiring to hear your views on

to let our light shine before men, if we them tokens of his redeeming love, it was saith unto him, Thomas, because thou the subject through its columns, anrl what

should. cease to proclaim the principles of strongly doubteal whetber the Scriptures hast seen me thou hast believeal. Blessetl you consitler the teachiags of Scripture

truth openly, and shoultl contencl for the authorize us to believe that he ever are they who haye not seen me antl yet on the subject.

faith only with closed cloors in the chureb, reveals bimself to the outward eye.- have believecl." 'We have all known Yours in brotherly love,

being quiet,before men in regartl to tloc- While in tbis worlil we cÀn only beholtl persons who were looking for some such
manifestation before they coulcl hope; and
if they are led to believe thal the Bible
authorizes any such expecúation, that the
Father and tbe Son d.s sometimes úhus

show their glory to the children of grace,
they become troubled and tlissatisûed, are
Dot, content to " walk b¡r faith ancl not by
sighi"-to lay holtl of the hope bet before
then by faith, and patiently wait for his

"glorious appeaxing.tt
Many passages,of scripture were refer-

retl to in this convetsal:io.n, to sbow that
such a vision, hgwerer vivitl the impres-
sion it may have made, ougbt not to be
considered as a direct revelaúion of thaô
God " who tlwe-lleth in the ligh[ which'uo
man can approach untq; ¡yhom no man
hath seen or c&D gee." For t'no man
hath seen God at any time." . ,Gotl is.a
Spirit, wÌro inhabiteth eternity-whose
presence ûlleth iumensity-whaü,form
shall our visis¡s take that we may
recognizr hin-1f'or to whoh will ye liken
me, saith Glod?" Dpes ths Bible any-

JJ.MES B. DURAND.
trine, or professing agreement with many hirn by faith-he only reveals himself to

worldly things, then we shoulC be doing our faith. The revelation of him as our Mlcour, McDonough Co., trÌI., Jan. 21,1866.
E¡,¡, G. Bnnsp-Dni,n Bnorgnn r¡r

Csmsr:-I resume the accounú of my
hope in Christ, ny public profession ancl
call to the minístry, where f left off in my
communication of tüe 15ih inet. It is
quite unusual for Ee to be at home on
Sanclay, but coltl weather antl poor health
have kept me at home to.day.

My other communicatiou left me aü úhe

vhat this man urgecl upon the øneient Savior being spiritual can oniy be l'spirit-

Euilder, and what has been sometimes ually cliscerued." Tho followiog is the

advispù by some witbin tbe church since. pe6.qage in your communication referrecl

lla¡ not such counsel been given by Qono to
professed ministers of Christ, when they " I 6aw ùhe Father and the Sou tle-

have pletended to believe a doctrine scending geutly from the East, sitting as

wbich they ssitl was not profitablo to it were,..on a eeat of pure gold, antl

'ûe¿ch .epenly ? Eas there not bçen now clothed with gold, and having golcleu

,sud then a fearing Shemaiah in the crowns. Tho moment I beheld them, I
eburcb of late, causing tro3ble and confu- knew Jesus to be on the righü hand of the of the cross, feasting o¡ a faith's

oiou b¡r úheir cowartlly atlvice ? But our Father; and both smiletl with a heavenly view of the Savior, besking in úho suu-

God haa always kept some fearless ser- smile, antl when about clowu to the tops sbine of his reconcileal countenance, and

vants, who could say with Nebeniah, of the treæ, they both spoke aurl said to feeling, indeed, that 'bld things had

ú'Shooitl such a m&u as I flee ? anil who ne, 'Come ancl live; believe ancl you passetl away, antl .behold I all thiugs had
become 'new.t' What unspeakable joys
wero pourecl into my poor sinking soul t
and what onfathoüable mines of glory and
riches did I beholtt in Jæus, my Savior
and my Redeemer I
', Tongue c&nnot expres8 the sweet comfo¡t auè

peÈce,
Of a soul in ite earliest iove.tt

Äfter viewing, I hope by faith, the

ls thæe, that, being as I am, woukl go shall be flayed,' anil theu escenilecl up to

Ínúo thertemple to save hÍs life ? I will heaven,tt

uot go in." -A.nd it bas alwa¡rs been The etatement of the fact in thiÌg man-

fouud úhat God has noü sent such a pre ner, without auy farther erþlanation,

phet, buü that he has beeu bired by the conveys the idea that you regarded the

euemy of all
bired, that I
cad'sin, that

trdtb, " Tberefore was he
should be afraid, and do so-

vision as a direcb and poritive revelatiou
to your outwarcl'etç of the Father autl

they night have maüter for tbo Son, although we hardl¡ sup.¡rosed
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greet r€medy for sin, being within a few
yartls of the fodder-poþ I let drop my
loatl offodder and Iooked arouncl the out-
skirts of the farm, antl at all the visible
parts of the creation of Gotl, antl every
thing-appeared to be giving praise to his
great name. I was about to break forth
in acclimations qf praise to the LamS
thaü was slain, but the presence of my

Jrounger brother caused me, with much
difficulty, to qnen'ch the Spiriú at that
time. In a few nsoments the trumpet
blew for breakfast one-half noile North,
aucl soch a melodious sound I thought tr
had never heartl. I started for the house
with eager desire to see ancl tell my dear
father ancl mother the heavenly news, and
to tell my two sisters, who had beea long
in trouble, just how to fnd ihe Savior and
be happy. I felt aa lighü as a feather,
and my heart seemecl almost to leap out
of the body anil ascencl up to God. I met
one of my sisters before I reached the
house, ancl throwing my arms arouncl
her, toid her thaù f was saved forever.
She sank down to the earth in despair
ancl agony, antl l.passetl on to tell other
loyecl ones at the house. Father was
sìtting in the poreh, coughing with his old
disease, the asthma, and beheltl his re-
turning prodigal son afar off' ancl knew
there was something unosual from my
actions. On approaching the door he
asked me whaù was the matüer; ancl
clasping his hand, f exclaimecl, f have
fouucl the Lord preeious to my scul, and
he has saved me forevert IIe called
mother, and O, whaü a meeting ! What
thanksgiving and joy oyer a repenting
siuner, a lain aud wickecl boy ! ft was

. too much for their hearts to holtl in sileuce,
¿Ed we all three had to give uüterance to
out fullness of joy in loud, tbauksgiving to
the God of grace. But my olilest sister,
who hatl for years been trying to frnd
peace to her sin-burdened soul, overhearcl
uB, and casting herself on the b,-tl in her
room, she sobbed aloud and said there
was no mercy for her. O, memorable
norning when f frsü by .faith beheld a
reconciled SavÍor, first tlrauk of the riyer
of hfe, antl first tasted of that bread
whereof if a mau eaü he shall neyer die t

But I must leave this banqueting house
and pass on, Iest I occupy toomuch space.
Those that hoye been there can apnreciate,
but my pen cannot express the riches and
daíntíesofthe feasû. I passetl'iuto ühe

house, from the poich, ancl took up the
bible-the book that had for weeks con-

My object was to meet some young rhen much neglectetl by the churches. The Now, if uncler the sane, or similar extei-there, àt a Cumberlantl Presbyterian sacretl duties and prÍvileges of that tlay nal circumstences of suffering antl tlestitù-
tion in poinü of worldly goods, professedl
christians of the presenü day shoolcl man.

meeting, who appeared, I thought, to be matle it a memorable day to me. The
seeking tbe Lord, antl to tell them how to afternoon, alsq was remarkable in its se-
find the Savior. For I verily believed renity, and all nature appeareil to conspire ifest a far diferent èouise, would it not
that I coold make them feel antl see as I make me blessed, and f w¿s reatly to staual conalemnetl by the word of God?did; but when f met i,hem and triecl the exclaim, " Surely gooclness ancl merey If their liberality to the needy in tåe
erperrment, I foultl, to my astonishment, shall follow me all the days of my life, and apostolic age, ancl their care for ïhothat they coultf noü see as f satv, nor ap I will dwell io the house of tbe Lortl gospel ministry, are commendetl in the
preciate my fleelings. I believed at that forever.t'-Ps. xxiii. 6 Scriptures, of course the illiberality and
time that I shoold never see any more Brother Beebe, I have already occupieil oppression of any in the present age
trouble; that I was tlone with sin; that I as much space as I intended, and have not stantls condemnecl. The principle of
woukl never tloubt the gooclness of Gotl come to the subject of úhe call to the min- selfishness shows itself untler .many ancl
to me, in the pardon of my sins; that my

become
istry as proposetl; and as f dislike lengthy various formg. Sometimes some, like

love to my Savior woulcl. never articles, unless they are more interesting Änanias and Sapphira, wish to keep up
Iiberafity,cold; bot alas t alas t what mistakes I than I think mine to be, f shall close this, ett appeerance of kindness a,ncl

My tltoughts were soon turned to the sub- bot may, if you approbate it, take up whilo they keep baek parü of the prÍieject of my duty to obey antl follow the thab subject at another tioee. May the by false or evasive representaúions ofLorcl Jesus, who hatl so graciously Lortl upholtl antl support you anil all the their own real weatlh. Such are repre-
brought me out ofdarkness anclconclemna- scattered children of God, is the prayer of sented as lying unto God, and the sígnal
tion; gncl in reading his wortl I saw tbat your unwortby brother, vengeance taken on these two shows howit was the indispensible tluty of the be- I. N. YANMETER. hateful such deception and falsehood is
liever to "take up his cross,, and follow

Orrr,Iro, Ar,e., Jannary 19, 1966.
Gotl. Eow shameful it is to see ø pró-

subject ishis Saviorts commanils. I began to look 'W. L. Bpnsn-Dr¡n Bnors¡n :-Your
fessed christÍan, when a gospel

arouncl among the various ancl conflicting
letter mailed the gth, at .A.tlanta, was

presentecl calling for our earthly goocls,
sects for the church of Christ; and

received the next day. You cannoû tell
begin to tell how haril run and how poor

although at that time I thonght that
how glad f was to once more receive a

he is I Now, if he withholds assistanee
every thing that shined was gold, antl line frora you. It brought many things

by representing his own case worse tlìau
that every one who could say Jesus was

to mincl of bygone days. What nighty
it really is, or while Èhere Ís a visible i

a christian, yet my desíres led me to the contrast between his comfortable and
õld neeting'house whers I firsô saw my- events have taken place in our country easy condition and the wants of the poor,
self a sinner. That people were then siuee we lasÉ corresponclecl. Ilow sacl a is he not like Ànanias ancl Sapphirâ,
called the Concortl Ohurch of United picture is presentecl I Buf, we are all too representing things falsely for his own
Baptists. They were the only kind of familiar with these sad thiugs to beprofit- advantage at the expense of the sufferings
Baltists tr was acquainted with, antl ecl now by poring over them, or saying of others ? The earth is the Lord,s and
that s-rood ou ¡he same grouncl that the much about them. Let us then, as far the fullness thereof. W-hat he has bles-
Regular or Old School Baptists now oc-

as the Lord will give us graco, forget thê sed his chiltlren wíth, or placecl them ,,in
cupy. To make the story short, f longed " tbings which are behind antl press for- trust t' with here , is not their own.-
for the fourth Snnday of September to warcl to the mark for the prize of the high 'Whenever in the order of b-is provicill*nce
come, that I night be baptized, which I calling of Gocl in Cbrist Jesus.,, The he calls for it, it shculd be fi'eely given
now desirecl above all things on earth Lortl still reígns; his kingdom stillstands; up.

Gospel mìnisters are requirecl to giveThe ¡oonth seemecl to pass slowly, though his throne is forever. Ee is not frustrat-
I had, an uninteruptecl feast, a sky wiùh- ecl or' disappoiated. Eis way, to our attendance to reading the word of Gocl,
out a.cloucl, from the last day of Äugust finite rcincls, is in the sea of mystery; but to exhorúaúion, and to speak nothing buú
until the meeting. The morning came, certain it is that bis path is even ín the sound doctrine, and to gÍve themselves,
and the same olal father was io preach great waters of seeming strife and confu- with all the ability that God has given
that day as usual. Early in ühe morning sion, though his footsteps are not known. them of body and mind, ',,wholly to the
I askecl my mother for some clotheú, in- The lasü letter receivetl from you, (except work-t' 'Without this ühey cannot be
tending, if the church would recieve me, the one of this month,) was fraught with very profitable to the flock. A regolarl¡r
to ask for baptism. The family coukl not much instruc8ion sntl comfort to me. fn organized gospel church has an apostolic
all ride, so I took my bundle of clothes on tlwelling on the worels ".A.ll are yours,t' rlght to expect this, ancl also the same

my arm, antl went afoot over the hills the sovereignty ancl graee of Gocl were right to say to r'Archippus,, or any otber
fve miles to the meeting. I often, dear so tlistinctly set fortb, that I coukl but ministerial gift, " Take heed to the minis-.
brethren ancl sisters, think of thaü moln- rejoice in spirit antl s&y, ', This Gotl is try which thou hast received in the Lorrl;
iug, and of the feelings anil thoughts of our Gotl forever and ever; he will be om that thoq f.ulÊll if,¡"
ühe poor illiterate boy wendÍng his way guide even unto cleath.t---Psa. xlviü. 14. Bu! whilq this is the binding rtuty of
up and down the hills aud through the f,bat is enough. 'Woukl it not be sacri- thoninisters, and the right of the cþurch
dense forest to the okl log meeting-house; lege to asÏ for noore ? .A.h t more cannot to. expect its faithful performaaee, i,t ,is
but seldop, perhapg, has a youth gone to
meeting with a lighter heart or more &r-

be asked for. He is able to do ,, exceed- equally the tloty of those who are .rtøught
íng abuntlantly above all se ask or in the word to commuuicate to hím that

de¡oned me-but now, wonclerful to teìi,
and strange as it may appear to the
natutal man,

" Now when I reatl hie holy wortl,
I oalletl each promise mine ltt .

I had been for weeks reading aud
searchiug to see if I

" Corltl lÍght oD Eone Bweet pronaiso tåere,
Some sure rupport egsiûst despair.tt

Buú\q the th¡eatenings were mine, the
conclennation mine; but the promises, the
blessings were all for some who werè
less vile and sinfal. 'The '¡vord of Gõtl
had now become one of úhe "all things'
that were new to me. The reader .may
find, some of my exereises in vêrse, by
turning to the 50ïth page of the Ebenezer
Ilymu Book, composecl at theplow-handle
soon after I made a professipn of religion.
Soon after I got to the house and toltl tbe
aews, as above, I told father I wanted to
go that day to Litcbfield, our couuty seat.

clent desires to become itteutiûed with the think."-Eph. iii. 20. teacheth in all gootl things.,,-Gal. vi. 6.
of Gotl. Äfter preaching, the op T[hile you were a prisoner I heartl oue fn order that the ndnÍstér, give himself

poriunity was given, and. I went forward time from you by a letter from W. S. "wholly to the work,tt the churcb must
and tried to tell what the Lord hatl done Montgomery to Sister Eurst, iri which administer to híd temporal wan-ts.' tis ís

for me; but I was sadiy tlisappointed to my name was mentionetl. I preparetl a a duty plainly pointerl out i'n thO scrip
ûncl I coultl not talk as I hatl anticipated letter antl mailed it in return, but I Sup- tures, though much neglected. ft eer-
anil ,tlesired, but couìd cry muct easier pose iü'never reachetl you. '

to your special inqoiry on
tainlyls the tluty of the àlso to

than talk, and was surpdsed that. the Ih answer study and praatice strict' eco4omy' in ap
members asked me no qugstions, qs I wa¡

received,

the. subject ol selfi,shness I have but
a'ole to say so little. But f was little to say. Neither do f suppose thaü

antl went directly to the'liitle creek near
by, and was baptizgd by, Elder Martin
Ilttçrbeck. ft was .the first time that
water had been troubled, in that way, fqr
quite a season. When tr came ouú .of the
water I was about as h,appy as I could be
in the flesh, and as soon ag. we returned
to the house we all surrounded the table

you expectetl a chapter from me
sutject: Yóu ask,,in subst¿n€e,

on that
,1 lf the

eelf,shness af the l1resent age preaøiled,
the :primiiíae age of ,the èhwrch ?1r, The

reliable source of infoimation on
subject is' thelinfallible úord of God',

which piesents ä fiill system of'faitl¡ and
practice for, christians ib'all ages till the

to commemorate lhe tleath of oui blessed entl of time. It also speaks with
Savior, after which

sainttg
we uniterl in the bation of the self-denial, kindness ancl

washing
Christ,

of the feet-a command of liberality of'bhristians to the poor antl times calletl ã "gta,ce" in 2 Cor. íi,i tn
whicb, f regret to say, is too needy in the apostolic a$e of tbe church. Phil. iv., it is caileá a 'ilruit.' Care for
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_,tþe teuporal wants of the gospel mioister, but alas for ¡ae, I am oftea wauderingfu
tr¿l a communicatio¡ with their affiidion fo¡bitlden pathg, until f an þrcught bac\
-'r4n oclor of a gweet smell; a sacriûce by my kinil Shepherd wbp. hos ¡crô,
acceptible, well pleasing to Gotl." But "W'ithout ue ye can.do nothing. I ha.v¡
alast my broùher, What is our present realizeil the truth of that cleelaration, ald
.condítion, as BaptÍsùs, upon these points? I know that unless I am "lpthed in hi¡
With a few honorable exceptions; I fear righteousuess I,shall be founcl qakQd; aað
thaü both preachers ancl members are shall hear the awful denunciation, ,,Ðepart
overcbargecl with the cares of this life, ye cursed, for I never knew you. Bu6 tr
and laboring for the rneat that perisheth, gometimes hope for

have a
better things, when

for riches tbat makes itself wÍngs and flies by faith f view of my bleseeô.
ewây Iniquity abounds

who once appearecl
and the love of Saviorls blood which was sbed for the

mâny warm ancl ztal- remission of sins; ôhen my fainting hope
ous in the cause, are now manifestly cold. begins to brighten up. The Lorcl is our
Tbe world alTarge seems to be studyilg Light; the Lord is our law-giver, the
the shortest route to make money, the love Lord is our Judge, and he io our Kinç
of which is the root of all eçil. You,need and he will save us. And I want no
aot expect but thaü while some professeil other Savior; for he alone can deliver me
discíples of Jesus covet after ib, thçX from ¡he power of clarkness and ileath
should e¡r from the faith either in cloctriue ancl translate me into his marvelous lþht;
or pr'eetice, ancl "pierce thenoselves The transirory nature of all earthly dear famil¡ live more nnder a feeling

who hath
and bring me finally to ny inheriÉencs íB

through witb many sorrows.t' Do not ùhi-ngs speak loudly to us, autl tell us sense of what we owe to him glory, to d¡rell with all the ransomed of
many err froo tbe faith in tbe use of this happiness can be found in nothing here done so much to redeem us from the deptbs' the Lord, and with his glorifred eaints ¡ee.
world's goods? In usiag them to gratify below, yet the christian is tanght there is of sin ancl hell, and may it be o.ur individ- him as he is, ancl be like him, in th
P¡ide
them

or some otber lost, or witbbolding e peace :reveal€il iu tbe W'ord of God,: ual concern to honor and glorify hin in beauty of hoiiness.
when they should give? -A.s pastor which the world kno¡yeth not of, arLd, thøt our daiþ walk and conversation. .A.nd O may he revive his work in our hearh;

bf churches, you may expect .many .harcl- pesce our God hath said is founal in him. may the Lord. be pleased to arise and and where sin has atounded may hlr
strþ and trials, but " Be thou strong in fn the world ye sball have trlbulation, but shine upon Zion, apcl manifest that the set grace superabound until we shall bc
the grace that is Christ Jesus." ff men ia me ye shall have þeace. Also in the tiroe to favor her is come, in many being cleansecl ancl purifiecl, ancl our peace bea*
clo not love sountl doctrine that is no proph."cies of fsaiah lre read ,,Thou wilt brought to bow to his sceptro a¡d ac- a riyer, and. our righteousneos a¡ the
reason why it should uot be preached. keep bim in perfect peace whose mind is knowledge him as their sovereign Lortl waveg of the sea.
The solemn charge is upon you to "preach siayed on thee, because he trusted in thee.t, and Ruler Brother Beebe, may this find you, aud
the wortl." Let me bear from yoa often These and similar promises in the trÍord 'Wishiag yourself, and all who know your dea,r family enjoying health aual eyeryÏ receivecl the first ¡umber of the ,,Signs applied by the Spirit have cheered the ancl love tbe truth, every new covenant other blessing essential to your presens

future happinese, ie the desiro ofof tho Times" for 1866, reeently hearts of God's children while calleri to blessing ancl much feiiowship with our and

W. M. MITCHELL. pass through trial and affllction in their coyenant God in Christ Jesus, iu whic¡
your feeble sister

wa.y to thè kingdom above ; and if my my clear partner unites. MÁ,R,TSA FOR,EE.
Rrvsuuren, (IJ. I ) N. Y., Feb. 11,.1866. own heart does notcleceive me, I also,have I remain, Beloveil Elder,

* Reply in our nexú nunber,
B¡¡,ovno Er,nnn ¡.No Dn¡,n Bnorsnn rN proved the :a,pplication of the promises Yours, in Covenant Bonds,

ÍEE LoRD Jssus:-The period for. wtrich left on recortl in the 'Wortl ¿s suiteal to J. E. PLÀYER. REMITTÁ,I{CES LOST I

f last forwarded my subscription for the the varied eircums-tauces through which I Withia the last few' weeks we &rie

'"Signs of tbe Times,thaving explreil, I have been palled-to pass, &nd founil tbeÈ E¡¡ay Ccu¡¡rx Kr., Feb. 19,1866. constantly receiving notices of monie¡
which _have been mailed to us, pripcipally
from the west, wbich have failed ts rèaclitrisvo he¡ewith enclosed $2 fan anothei my suppolt and consolation wbile passíng

'D¡¡n Bnorsnn Bn¡sn:-ff you will
yeâr, â,nd wouId, with a deep se¡se of tbrough trial and affi ction coømon tothe allow me, I will write a few lines, request- ns. We have agreed in our published

subtain the Ioss of all moniergnititurlelto the Almighty GÍver of every children of God, and in review of the.path ing brother Silas H. Durancl to give me .terms to
spiritual antl liemporal favor, aòknowledge in which I have been led often, do tr call some instruction with l'egard. to .sent us 'by mail for subscripbion to the,

f'Signs of the Times," if .proþerly maileú
and directed to us, and we still adhere to,with the-Psalmist that "Gloodness and to mind tbe mqny mergies, the deliverances, selling his birthrign-t. "For ye know

h€rny haYe followed tnE hitherto," and the appearances in ny. behalf, wbich the how that afterward when he woul-rl have that agreement. , But
h'ereb,f'ter thal money

we shall not consider
einee-f have receivecl so many and un!.um- Lord hath shown to me, and I trust I inherited, the blessing, he was rejectetl; for us is properly

let theirbered favors at hír hand, though üorsor- have been bfoeght to the point to w,hicb for he fountl no place of repentance, mailed if ùhcse who send it
thy of tbe least, I feel encouraged .to the Lord is pleased to bring all bÍg de¿r thcugh he sought it carefolly with tears. Pestmasters, or. clerks or any others co+

Officers or mails,.saints sosner or later, and úo acknoçledge Brother Beebe, Wben I contemplate nected with the Post
hope
shri'll

that the same goodness and mercy
"Ile doelh all things well.t, I cannot the system of Salvation by Lord know that their letters contain Bloney;

nor that it is properly directed unless ii
'be Iegibily addressed to " Gilbert Beebe'
Middlotown, Orange Co., N. Y." We

still attend me to tbe end of my our

j<iiriney thiough this wilderness, and when expec[ that I shall¡ be exeüpi frou the Jesus, tbere is sucb beauty antl harmony

I am called to birl adieu to the ecenes of this €ommou lo¡ of all' h¡¡ own family, vhich in it, and it is so s'uited. to a poor

goital state, w
dailts streams,

hen passing through Jor- ig trial., temptetion antl affl,iction, but I singerrs case; to the case of ong wbo has prefer thaü the letfers.should';,no$ bo

I shall awake in m!1Sav- can rejoice that he heth promispd streugtl ne'.ther poFer nor will of his own to work, registerecl, as the Post Office DepartmeuÈ
will not be responsible for the losses, and
thê B,eglstry ouly serves to ¡et the rogue¡:in the Post Office or mail employment
.know what letters to .'puiloin.. When
large h,moun-ts ere sent it will be best, if
conven-ient, to. obtain Drafts on New
York CÍty. .It is not requ.isito to mail
money in presence of witnesses, ¿s we
consider the word of any Old School

íot's iø:itge an€l seeing him as he iÉ shsll equal to my day-that he þatl¡ told me righteousness, I am constrainecl to

be IiEe hin ühat Àe w.ill lay no more, upon me than he lcler and to aclore the blessed Savior

" The¡ shall I see a¡il heâr a¡tl know, will enable Be to bea,r, and that all has saiôl, '"I Ðm the Yiner' ø'nd ye are the
'Ålt l..deßirtat or wish-'d ¡elov, things work together for good to ,thos,e brauches,"-¿nel except ye øbide in. me ye
å.ntl eye¡y-portrfnd sweet employ
In that eterä¿l worlcl of joy." who love God, who,are the caltred cannot bear fruit" If a'man abide not in

ipg ¡o his purpose, therefore with me, he is cast fsrth as a branch anal isIt ie with pìeasure ¿nd satÍslaction epostle I would thank God anrt ta;ke I withered; and'men gather them aucl cast
that I agaln remit my mile for the onþ

published iu
courage. . Fqt he \qth said, "I will never tbem iu the fire, ancl tbey are burned.,, Baptist far more satisfactory to

fact than the certífrcate of Post
us of the

¡ieriodical qf $hich I know Jeave thee; I will uever forsake thee.tr Please give me yourf views in regar{ to Mastere
tlis extensive counÞy which contai¡s or úheir clerks.

real fogd for tho spiritual mind, and
l{o I He will iot alter.the word ühat is Äs soon as a remittance has had tine

declares, full, free and ûnished salvation,
,ggne out of his lips, and whom he once to reach ns by regnlar course of mail, ifit is not aeknowletlgerl in our publisheil

list of receipts, nor credited on thp labela
on the paperr, please notify us,/¿nd ¿6s
credit wiil be given on the subscrþtioa

throogh
&
rhe at<.rning gacrifrce of the L¡orcl

l.oyes he neYer lea,yes, for as .¿he

Jeriqq Qhrist, suited. to the perishing con-
tlitioa lof the lost ancl ruinecl sinner-
e$rnestly conteadiog for tþe foith onee
ilelivered !o the sai¡ts-seeking to exalt

Bings :

for which it was designed.

the Lord {esus in his,person,work, offices,
CHANGE OF R,ESIDENCE.

b"haracters ancl relations, and setting forih Brother Lambart.Gass, being about to
his frieuds anal

;gosp.€l
tions,

truth in it¡i
a¡ reyealecl

varioqs parts and bove to Michigan, tlesires

in thg scripügres of children of Itrael, Thou shalt remember
correspondents hereafter to address him

troth. May the Lord be.pleased still to all the way in which the Lord
at, Washington, Macomb Co., Mich.

strengthen you for, ancl help and encour-
thy God

Brother E: 11 Reeve desires his frien¿l¡hath led thqe, !9 humblg thee, to prgYo
in tby.

and corresponclents h.ereafter to addressege yqu in, your labors for his cause and thee, and to shew thee what is him at
people, emå make you the instrunent io heart, &c., tha!.we may not,fbrget the instead

Lyncbburg, Higtrlond Co., Ohioo
of Bowerville, Obio,
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,EDITOn, I.{L.
' Mr¡l¡,rrorx, l{, Y., ùI¡ncs 15, 1866,

îEE CEURCH OF GOÐ,
WHAT IS IT ?

Eow indefinate ancl vague is the popu.
lar idea of the cÌurch of the Living God;
antl bow various are the applicatious of
the word.c/¿ørch iß. the parlance of the
learnetl ancl unÌearnetl theologians of the
.present times. -A- builclng erected for the
convenieace anil accomnaodation of relig-
i,ous convocations, by alsost universal
conseot, is called a church; and by that

the fullness of him that ûlleth all in all. IÍshed, as settleil forever by thè decisions atetl. ff etuadfast in the one weIn eviclenee of all this Ee sent the Spirit of the holy apostlês, as left oq recolcl in
ar8

down, as he had tokl his disciples he would
equally so in both. Buü if we ilepart

wbich came like a rushing mighty wind
the New Testamenr, be regardecl as the from the one, we cease úo enjoy the otherinfallible standard or test by which the fn departíng from the apostles, doctriuqimmersing all who, obedienü to his com- church of Christ is identified, ancl, it must we ma,y secure the fellowship of ühe worl4mand, were ia tbe hoose, an,1 reccgnizing follow that all who are deficient in these or of anti-christ; bot we cannot departtbem as the only body -vitalizeil by his essential antl indispensable points a,re from their instruction, and súill reüainSpirit anrl Baplizecl with the Holy Ghost weighed in the balance and found wanting their fellowship.

and with ffre. On this occasion tbe churcb This cannot be the case with.the church Thus, quickened by the Holy Ghosfnappeared in the first clisclosore of her gospel of Christ; for she is the Grountl ancl pil- recipients of the cloctrine of the aposùIeÊ,
organizatioo ; and. was expressly recognizecl ler of the Truth. Sbe is the perfection baptizedl on profession of faith in ol¡etlience
as the church, unto which Goil continued of beauty. She is the worknoanship of to ôhe commancl of Christ, fully recognir.to add such as should be saved. The con. God, ancl -A,ll his work is perfecü. It iog Christ as the Eead over all things tostituents of the church of Cbrist are, ûrst, therefore follows inevetably that all who his church, and the aposiles as divinely au-Our Irord Jesus Cbrist himself, as the profess to be the church of Christ, and thorized ancl qualiûed exponents of all thcname, with great ceiemony, is frequently

consecratecl, and wiih much parade given
to the Lord t Á. cburch made ofl wood,
or of bricks aod morter, so consecrated is
by nary regarded as â most holy place.
Otåere with scarcely less absurdity apply
the term to all religÍous organizarions; as
the Catholie church, the Merhodist,
Presbyterian, Episcopalian, or Mormon
church: antl these with very many other
ielìgious bodies are very geuerally regarcl-
erl as churches of Gocl, but of ctifferent
tlenominations, alike intitled to be known
as churches of üod, and all in tbeir cl:ffer-
ent ways, real worshipers of Gotl, and
alike accepiable to him. But ùhe sôrip-
tures of truth can only recognize the
ehurch of God, as one boCy, having but
one head, buiit upol one rock, by but one
builder. Tbe rnspÍred apostle Paol says.t'There is one body, and one spirit; even
es Ie ere c¿lled in one hope of your
calling: one Lord, one faitb, one baptism.
One God and Father of all, who is aboye
all, ancl through all, and in you all.',

Ileacl, the King and only antl blessed Po. reject him, his apostles, his tloctrine, his Iaws, order, ortlinances anil doctrine oftentate, the Propbet ancl Priest, the Way ordinances, or his government, are base his kingdom, we have described. the OIdthe Truth and the Life. fn whom is ves imposters. School, or Primitive tsaptíst Churab,tetl exclusively all legislative power. fn view of these well tlefinecl principles, built upon uhe foundaticiu of tbe apostlee,
Second, the -A,postles of the Lamb, seated, Iet us look well to the order established Jesus Christ being the chief corner Súone.by the special command of Christ, on by the aposüles, for the reception of mem- Ând being thos steadfast in the apostles,
twelve thrones of judgment, uot of legis- bers to church fellowship and membership. tloctrine and feilowshÌp, they will be stead-lation, immediately inspirecl by the He 0f thoee who were ieeeived on and about fast also in prayers, antl in breaking of

bread; ancl they may confidently expeoÈ
the Lo¡d will add úo them such as shall be

ly Ghost to rule in Judgment, as infallible the day of Pentecost iù is written, that the
expounderS of the laws, ordinances, doe- Spirit was pourecl out in a most astonish-
trine ancl orcler of their Sovereign. Next ing manner, in fulfillmont of the propheey saved. Ilow very different in all ¡espeeé¡
to the apostles, are Evangelists, ancl pas- of Joel, by virtue of which many heard is the ehurch of the tr'irst Born, from
tors and tea,chers. These are solennly the preaching of the apostles, oo tbat ùhey those hunoanly construeted religious orga,n.
required to recognize, and be governecl by were pricked in theÍr heart, and saicl unto izations which have become so numeto¡r8
the laws of Cbrist the King, as laid clowo Peter and to the rest of tbe apostles, Men and diversifietl in these times. Ilowever
and expounded by the enthroned apostles; I a¡d brethren, wbat shall we do ? Thus much they may clifer from eaeh other ínwith express instructions to be governecl quickened by the Spirit ancl made to feel some characteristic peculiarities, they are allby the laws anal institorions of Ohrist, and know their lost and helpless conclition, alike in adopting the spirit of the propot-
withoot preouming under any circnmstance their minds were clirectecl to the apostles ition of the "Seven women, who shall tato
to alter, revise, add to or tliminish from for instruction, and when tbe way of life hold of one m&n, saying, We will est ourthe decisions made and recorded by the and salvation was openetl to their r¡nder- own bread, anil wear our own appare!;
apostles. Deaeons, exhorters, helps and standing, and the worcl applied to them only leú us be ealled by lhy name, to take
every gift as found in the apostolic rules, by the Hoþ Ghost, they gladly received away oûr -reproach.,t Isa. iv. l. They
are to be recognized precisely ae it has the word. ¡. wonclerful change was tlisliks to be callert antlchristian, or falso
pleasetl Gocl to distribute them among the wrought in them; insomuch that the woril churches, as that woulcl be too humilia.Will this apostolic descripriou of the members of Chris¡,s body for the profit which had no attracti'on, and of ôhe spirit ting: but to live on every word that prc

ehareh of God apply to all the discord¿nt and benefit of all the church. and power of which they had always been ceetleth out of the mouth of GÍod, by no
and couflicting orgaaizations whrch cl¿is¡ À11 tbe members which tbe church has soprofoundly ignorant before, now seerùed means suits their úaste. They bave^no ro
the name, but deny'all the essenti&Lcharr þower to recognize, must come in by the to them as apples of gold, in pictures of lish for the apostles, doctrine, nor do they
acteristics which divine inspira.tion .has door; all who woulcl ciimb up some otber silver: ag words of life, peaco antl comfort tlesire their fellowship; they desire rather
shown to be indispensible to tbê ebmeh,"df way, are thieves and robbers, who come to their hea,rts. The apostles' doctrine, to make a figure in the woricl, antl be alGod? Do all these towering ;piles Òf in only to steal, to l<ill and to destroy. which so recently thoy coulcl ridicule and hberty to believe whatever doctrine tbey
brick, or lumber which mea call churches, reject with scornr' was more to be desired please; conform tosuch rites and. ceremon.
stand vitaliy united to CirÍst as rheil than all the glories of .the worlcl. With- ies as they please; get religion when the¡
head ? Ilave all the various denomi¡a- out reluctance now, they gladly received. please, of whatever kind or qoality they
tions alluded to above, kept the uniry of the nord. It wa\ perfeetly ailapted to please; keep it as long as they please, andl
the spirit in úhe boncl of peace ? Eave their renewecl state; for now being born lay it aside .or exchange it when rhgr
they all but ane Lord, oue fãith, aud one again of an íncorrnptible seed, by the please. Sach chwrches as they pre6ura[Þ
baptism ? Äre they all one body, having word of Gocl, they desired tho shcere tuously call themselves churohes, sre fonil
but one spirit; and do they ail even pro- milk of the word, that they might grow of receiving such merqbers ae will ûtd
fess to be called in one bope of their cal- thereby; Hitherto ùhey hai! tlespised.anil themselves, baving se-if-righteoosnær
Iing ? They certainly do not. but let thcse who fear Glod beware how hated the ÐpoÂtles antl their doctrine; bÍt enough to live upon antl only desireing to

If then these great popular denomina-
they controvert it. now by the quiekening power of the Eoly have a n&me to live while they are dead.

tions, when weigbed in the balancê, øre
We holÇ, firs!, that Christ has no church Spirit which God had,pourecl upon them, For them the apostles' doctri¡e is quite too

lound raani;ing, and when tried by'the
:in earth or.heaven over which he cloes not they not only reeeived, bu;h gladly receiv- stale; it is bchintl the age of progressiou

scriptorei are rejected; does iú not become
-nosifively prgside. ecl fhe word; ancl aecorcling to the worcl in which we live; it is to elow, it waitc

us, who profess to be Oltl Scbool, or Prim- Second, Tnere Íe no church existing as preaehecl to. them by the apostledt they for God to adcl to his church sach as shall
itive Baptists, mosi carefully to examine,

over which Chrisü presides except where were baptized, and atkled to the church. he savetl; while their plan is to a:ltl thenr
in the light of divine revelation whether

his apostles rule in judgmeot. For he That is, they were brooght manifestly into selves sucb ag shaltr not be savecl; or
tÍe possess the marks by which the holy

himself has said, "WAen the Son of man the fellowship of the apostlès, antl the as give no evitlence that tbey shall
scriptures identify the church of God ?

shall siù on the throne of his glory; (his apostolie :church. Ànit thêy coiitinuerl be saveal.
'When the risirg Savior brought tbe

Medíatorial throne is the throne of t¡is in the aposúles' tloctriùe'; haviog

immortalily of his church to light ; when,
gìory) then shall ye also gþt 'upon twelvo gladly'receivetl il; they continuetl rto be RELIGIOUS INTOLERÄNCE I]Y

he had varquished death and finished
thrones judging the twel¡e tribes of perfectly satisfied wiüh it. The reeord MISSOURI.

transgression, nrade an encl of sin, having
fsrael.¡t We knsw that the epostles ere given that they eontinued. stedd,fo,st inbhø 'W'ithout attempting to

or iniquiüy
discugs thr

obtained eüernal rbdemption for all his
not bere now in the flesb, nór is the eposîles tloctrine, inoplies that..they en- rightggusrgss of tþe mon-

members; he ascended
Savior now ,here in the flesh; for hence- cÒunterecl opposition ; wbîch they oertaiu- .ner in whieh the New Co¡etitution ofup on bigb; went forth know we them no mofe i¡ the fl.esh. ly did; for it was ¿ ùime of seYerê persecu- $issouri w¿s forced upon ühe citizens ofto his Father apd our Father, to receiv'e But all t-hÞir doctrine order and decisions tion.' But so deeþly were they rooteil and th¿t' tlown irodden state, wethe kingdom which tbe Father hacl

canqot
ap- aie bere in every cbuich or brahch of the

presides as 
'the

groundeil in tho trritli, that neither the reihain qf eympathtpointed him, 'and his corinaúion as King church wLere Christ bitterness oT cruel persecütion, nor the to oui' who are norof Righteousness and Priest.úo ibe Most King ; for Christ has' f¿rthér said tlat specious allurementi of nèw doctrines zeal'- proscription, persecution and,Ï[igh God; he was raiseal up far above all whosoever rejects his a.postles reject! bim ously promulgatdd'by Jutlaizing, or other by rts operation; not forprincipalities anil powers; and all thrones also. They cannot be separated in the teachers, coold sbake their coufidence in any crime, but simpþ for preaehing theand dominions were made subject to him; organiz,*tion of bis kingdooo or church. tbe aposrlest doetrine. Tbe apostles'cloc- gospel of the Son of God. By a provis-and he was given to be Eead over all Now tben, 'Let the laws of Cnrist, em. trine, and the aposÉles' fellowship are so ion of the new constituËion, no minister icthings to his clurcb, which is his body, bracicg ail the doctrine whrch he esb¿b- joined together that tbey baunot be seper- allowed to preach, €xhorù, or hold any
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religious convocations, without frst taking õontinue to preach as opportunity occurs. f see your church has its üroublce also.

Still believing that the Lorrl Gotl Omnip-
otent reigneth, antl that he will do all his
pleasure, I am yours in bonds troly.

JAMES DUY.6.I,.

without one shillings insurance oE thr4
either in hesven or earth, in one fo¿rfql
hour, alasl they are all dissolved in emoko"

We suggert to the Doctor, that he import
from Holl¿ntl or Germany, a few barrels
of Fire Froof Dutch Reformetl Sernoor4
çhich cau be bought very cheap in the
okl country; and ar there is but very lit-
tle weight in them, the eost of importetion
will not be much. Shoulcl our plan toÞa,

the Doctor could still flll his contract with
the clever people of Chicago; and in coa-
sideration of tbe Doctor's misfortune, we
will charge him nothing for ûhe suggestion.

6irrular Wtlltrs

¡¡ oath vhich no minister of Chriet can '[Vhen a similar persecution prevailetl,

teke without violating tho law of Christ' in the days of Eerod, antl Jamee was

Not an oath nerely biading ùhemselves to
subnit peaceably to the powers that be,
'aø otder$, Iaw'abiding citizens, but sol-

emnly swearing as to what have been the
ùhoughts antl intents of their hearts in
tinoes past. Às Old School Baptists, we
bave always recognízed our obligation to
honor antl obey whatever civil government
ve mey iu the providence of Gotl be

placed under, so far as we can without
disobedience to Gotl; but we have never
recognizectr 4ny created power 8,s compe-

tent to search the hearts or try the reins
of the children of men. We regard it as

killetl with the sword, anil . Peter was

arrestecl ancl cast into prison, we are told,
t'that prayer was matle without ceasing, of

TEST OF FELLOWSHIP.
.4. brother writing us from Illinois

epeaks of our making Politics a test of
fellowsbip. He is mistaken, antl wül pre
bably discover his misapprehension of our
position if he will reperuse our articles
with a little more cere ancl candor. 'We

make fwrlnplrw, not pol'iti'cs, a test. .A'

rejection of the divine testimony containecl
in the inspiretl scríptures on any subject
whatever is with us a grouncl of disfellor-
ship. 'We are a member of no Politieal
organization; we belong to a kingtlom

the ehurch for him." Äcts xii. Iret us

sacrilegious to concetle to men that which
belongs alone to Gotl. We are, ancl have
always been reacly and wülinpç to rencler
unto Cesar the things which belong to
Cesar; but we denY that Cesar has anY

right to require of us, that which belorgs
to Gorl.

ff in our actions we tresspass on the
rights of others, or do not rentler to all
men their dues; honor to whom honor,
and tribute to whom tribute is due; then
&re we amenable to the laws of men for

profrt by the examplo of the prinitive
church, antl pray constantly to Gocl,

for our suffering brethren, that Gotl may

sustain them in their trials antl deliver
them fron their aclversaries, as he deliver-

ed Peter.
That our readers maY know on rrhaü

grouncl ministers, are arrested we copy

from the t'Western Recorder.t' (A New
School Baptist paper, published in Lsois'
ville Ky.) tbe following'

ttÄnRpst o¡ P¡nsox Surrs.tt
"State of Missouri, I

County of Pike J

To the Constabte of Spencer Township,
in Pi,lce Co. Greeting.

Whereas, Jas. S. Strother, of Pike Co',
hath this day given information upon oath

to me, TÍm. W'ilson, a Justice ef the

Peace, within ancl for the county of Pike;
that on the 4th clay of .fanuary, 1866, at
the Rose School llouse, in Pike county,
he heard Parson James F. Smith exhort
or teach a discourse of religious services,

ancl informaticn having been given by
several oüher persons that the said Jømes

F. Snoith has perfornecl the duties of a

which is not of thÍs worlil, ancl there-
fore have no poliúical point to gain.
But we are an advocate of the scriptures,
as the only divinely authorizetl rule of
faith antl practice for the christian cburch;
and " If any man teach otherwise," (than
the divine instroctiong of tho bible) '3antl
consent not to wholesome worcls, even the
wortls of our Lortl Jesus Christ, antl to
the tloctrine which is accortliug to godli-
aess,t' in obedience to the express com-
manel of Go{l, by his apostle, we with-
draw ourself from such. I Tim. vi. 3,-5,
Yfhat Gocl has said of the relationship of
servantg and masters, parents and chil-

.Amus Cowrx, ft,r,., Feb. 16, 1866¡

Bnorsnn Brps¡: Äs the correspoacl*
ing address of the Salem i.ssociation to
the brethren of like preciouo faith, in
California, ¡vhich f sent yoo Iasú Septem--
ber for publieation, failecl to reach you, I
will, in behalf of our Àisociation, and
fron the high regartl I feel for those
brethren, say to theno that we highly'
prize their love antl chrisüian fellowsbip
manifestecl to us, (the Salem Association
of Regular Baptists) in their views elear-
ly set forth of bible cloctrine, tending to
goclliness, in principle ond in practice. fa
anðient time, They that feared the Lord
spake often one to another; so we who
fear the same Lord, antl contencl Íar the
same faith which was once delivered ùo

our clelinquencies.
But no human power has a right to

usurp the prerogitives of the Eternal
Judge, and holtl us responsible for what
we tbink or wbat we believe; so long as

our thoughtsor faith cloes not infringe up
on the ríghts of others

The laws of lleaveds Eternal Kirg
require that all whom he has called, clual-
iñed and sent forth to preach his everlast'
ing gospel, shall obey his high commancl,

minister of the gcspel. These are there- clren, husbancls and wives, rulers and ruled, the saints, recogníze all who are born of
foro tc commancl you forühwi'r,h to appro- with all relalive tluties by him enjoined, God aud- tBught aad led by hís spiriü, as

of ôhe same inheritance, or kingdomhentl the saitl James F. Smith, antl bring we holcl to be imperatively binding on all heirs
him before me at the Elm Grove School the saints. To deny what he has said, to wbich was prepared for them by its
Ilouse, on the 8th day of January, 1866, teach otherwise, or refuse to congent to founder and builder, on whom alone out
to answer the complaint, at tho hoor of what is plainly written in the holy scrip hope is stayetl. Like the saints of all

in the face of all opposing powers or au-
pboritiev, Thet lhçtç aigbt be !q Etlsun-

tlersúandítig in úhis ìroporúant øalter, lbe
primitive ministers were forewarned, that
they should come in collisÍon with human

governments, shoultl be arrestetl ancl

arraignetl before kings, goYoruers ancl

rulerg of the eatth; but Êhey wère côm-

mantletl to take no thought what they
shoultl say; for it should be given tbem

12 o'cloc of that clay, ancl further to he tures is inûdelity; antl with inûtlels we are former tiaes, we must have our share of
dealt with aceorcling to law not permittetl to be yoked. "For what tribulatioas, for ii is through much trihu-

Givçu uqdçr my hantl, this 6th daY of fqllowship hath rightecusness with unright- lation we enter the kingdom. But there
January, 1866. eousness ? ancl what communion hdth light drei:-drrenytsi€xceedilg great antl preciocs

IYm. Wilson, J. P." with darkness ? and what concord hatb .promtseÈ,{tià cheer ancl comfort the way-
la .&t the trial,t' says the same papert Çbrist witb Belial? or Trhfl,t pert hath he fariug"tin$,aflicted sons antl daughters of

two witnesses testiûetl that the defen' that belíeveth with an ínfidel ?" 2 Cor ZiorçltE .{ot, least among them are the'
dent had exhortecl, pròyed, ancl song to a vi. 14, 16. Âil we aok of anY brother, words df the Captain of our Salvation;"
public assemblage of persons: that he had or ever have asked, is tbet just what Gotl John xiv. 2?. " Peace f leave wíth you;
also read chapters from the scliptur€s' but has said ia his wortl, shall be aceeptetl antl my peace I give unto you; not as the.

the same hour what theY should saY'

Many examples are recorcletl of the inter-
'ference and, opposition which they encoun-

tered. from the rulers; but they were
instructed of God, to meekly submit to
rhatever might result from their obetlience

to Goct. -A.ntl they were plainly told that
if they sought to saYe their lives, by obey'

had made no comments thereon. It was compiietl with. This we ask as our terms workl giveth give I unto you. Let nof
also in evidence that Mr. Snith had not of fellowship. W'e ask no more, and if your heart be troubled, neither Ieú it be
taken the oath required of preachers by sustaineal by grace, we will accept no less. afraicl.tt Àlühough we feel that we aro
the New Constitution," &c. 'We have no disposition to establish any weak, lost, ruined antl'helpless'in an:l of'

'We have receivetl numerous aceounts of these institutions whe¡e they do not ourseTves, these refreshing clusters are to
from our Otd School Baptist brethren, exist ; nor to abolish them where they tlo be hantletl to the almost famished in
like the following rúhich we copy from a
letter of our esteemecl brother, Elder

exist; but we &re bouncl to recognize

them ag the bible presents them. If the
spirit, by the Comforter sent bY the
Father in Christ's holy nauae. ."The ¡an-'

ing meu rather than Gotl, they shoultl James Duval, dated, bible says nothing aboot them, then neith- sometl of the Lortl shall return ancl come'

loose them, Buú if they lay down their
lives for Jesus' sake they sbould fintl them.
À11 the power of both worlcls, heaven ancl

earth, is vested in him who sends his min-
isters forth. No rightful power can there'
fore exist ou earth to forbitl them; antl if
any tlare usurp such power, they are in-

structed to fear. uot him that can kill
theír botlies, ancl can do no more; bui to
fear and obey Gocl, who has polrer oYer

boüh sóul ancl body. The prinitive disci-
ples, counted not their own lives tlear to
themselves, so thaü they might frnish their
course with joy, ancl the ministry which

Rrcnuoxt, ![o,, Feb.13' 1866. er should we. But if what Gotl has saitl toãion with songs, anil e¡erlasting joy
Bno. BnnBn:-I some short timo ago of them in his holy wortl be tlispotecl; the shall be upon their heads: they shall

gaYe you an intimation how thiogs very fact of their being disputetl, is sufr' obtain joy antl glailness, and sorrow antl
working in this boastetl lantl of libertY cient reason wby Gods noinisters shoultl sighing shall fl.ee ønrøy.1' Äntl it is also
antl freedom' reiterate what he has saicl, though said to Zlon, "No weapon that is forncetl

.A.nd now with shame for Mo' I will men or devils shoultl oPPoBe. against thee shall prosper, aucl every
state that I have just seen two preachers

tongue thaü shall arise against thee, IN
of our faith antl orcler, takeu from jail "Rev. Dr. Denareet, one

Dutoh Churoh'
of the leatling clergY- judgment thou shalt eontemn. Tbis I8

ancl bottled to appear at Circuit court meD of the left a very eligible

for preaching the gospel, whither theY
day .before chargetl

chargo in Newark, N. J., to settle in Chicago. the heritage of the servants of the lrord;
O¡e of the main reasons for Ieaving New¿rk wae anil their righteousness is of me, ssiüh tho

had been put the l,hat hs heil ten yearst lebor,. io the form of se¡' Lorcl.t' Blessed. assurancè this to the
with tha! tleetl. Shame, shame, ou the mon8, of

But
.which he vag desi¡ous of availing him'

age in whicþ we live. These I fear are the self. alas ! Iiterary weeltb will take to itself tlesponding pilgrim who feels that he has

Anti-Christ is wings. The car of the å.moricaû ExB¡es¡ Com- no righteousnese of his own; who freely
beginnings of gorrow. p&¡y, in which w€lo his clothea atd Êe¡nonB, took

confess that all thei¡ own righteousness
being fully established in these parts. ûre, snal ell Fele oonsomed.tt Ex. P¡¡n.

is ar ûfthy rags; antl that their iniqui'they have reQeived, to testify the gospel
These are fearful times; the signs of the 'What a disaster to ühe Rev. Docoor I

ties, like the wincl, have carrietl the¡aof the grace of Gocl. We âre glacl to
hear that our brethren ín the ministry,
refuse to disobey Gotl, by foreswearing
themselves, orby ceasíng to preach Christ
as the only antl blessed Potentate in all
spiritual things. Many of them, we learn
h'ave been ariested, and requiretl to give
bonds to appear at the courts, bat still

comming of the latter claYs are tlevelope- Dirt any of the apostles' ever experiance
ewey. Yes, away from peace, from gootl,

ing themselves YelY PlainlY {ay the the like ? Only think ten years labor in
from hope and mercY, ancl who cr¡ as
ditt the-apostle, t'In me, that is, in my
flesh dwelleih no gooû thing. O wretched
man that I am.t' But if my righteousuess
ß of tbe lrord, then there is hope even
for poor guilt stricken me. Äntl agaiu it

L¡ortl tleliver us' Our folks are the only manufacturing sermolls, and only ten years

oDes so far, interruPtetl for preaching iu salary realized from them; and that Per-

this county. We are looking for a tlecis- haps at the starYa tion rate of a few thou-

ion to be hatl from the U. S. Court on sand dollars pr. a,Durn I Äntl jusü as the

tbe valitlity of tbis wontlerful law of Mo' Doctor was moving them to a new market,



is said. of our Redeemer that, " He is of
God. made unto us wisclom, righteousness,
eanctific¿tion, and reCemption. TV'ell
Èhen noay it be said, " Ile that glorieth,
let him glory in the Lortl" : for in him is
treasureil all the poor sinner can need.
Bat, methinks oûe mey say, mine is an
ostside cese ; my heart is not only deceit-
fal and desperately wicked, but there is so

little eontritiou there : no penitential
grief for my sins I Well, Christ is ex¿lted
b be a Prince anil Savior, üo give repenü-
aac€r' anö remission of sins unto fsrael.
So Jesus can enable us to repent, antl he
eon qoalify us to pray iu tho spirit, '3 for-
give us our trespassæ, even as we forgive
trbem that træpass against us; autl to
forgive all such from their heert." O
hrethren, is there so bright a spoü in all
yoar pilgrimage, as when tbe love of Gocl
was shed ¿broacl in your hearts, when
frn conttition of spiriü, at Jesnst feet, when
ycu felt that you hatl not an enemy ozl

oarth that you had not frorn your heart
forgïven, eyen &s you hoped that God for
Chiist's sake hatl forgiven youl TLen
you could say, "Thy will be done on
êarth as it is tlone in heaven.t'

Brethren Àdieu. We hope ùo hear
from you again.

trn behalf of tbe A.ssociation,
JÀOOB CÄSTLEBERRY, ÞIor.

J. G. TV'u,r,l¡ws, Clerk.

CE.A.NGE OF R,ESIDECE.

O$oao, ¡[srqEetts Co','f[is ' March 2' 1866.

Ðs¡n E¿¡¡n Enpsn:-If it is not ask'

harvest; for tbe harvest is plenteous, but
the laborers are few."

DÄYID ENGLISET.

APPOINTMENTS.

Elder J. C. Sidebottom will, Proviclenee
:permitting, preach in Middle Run, on
Saturday and Sunclay, April Tth and 8th;
in Centreville, Monday, the gth; in Cleai

'Oreek, Tuesclay, the 10th; in Lebanon,
T[ednesday, the llth; in Trenton, thurs-
day, the 19th; in Mt. Pleasant, Friday,
tho lSth; in Tapscott's Meeting-bouse,
Eetnrday andSunda¡ the l4th and 15rh;
ia Union, æar Dayton, Tuesday, the l?tb,

, aad at Nettle Creed, Thursday the 19th.
lf úhe brethren at Cæsarts Creek make

an appoiutment for Saturday and Suuday,
ühe 2lst and, 22d, and write to me at New
Iærington, Perry Co., O., f sholl try to
"t-- 

rt.r "t tt"t tt

$lurringru.
Åttåe resitlenoeof Joh¡ E, Leish, Eso,. nes,r

Oedar Grove, N. J., by Etd. P. ÏirÌtwê¡i. ![R..å¡¡¿r¡u D. UpDrtE, of ilontgomery towDshjp,
sail UrsB tr[ÁaoÂBET .4.. Dreru, of P¡in-oeto¡ tori-
úip, N. J.

Dec.21-Ät the Ìesittenco of the b¡ide's fatber.
inÄndee, by E tl, I. Hewitt, Mß. SsenxÁx S, Y¡lßi
xnvr,of Pa., to Mrss_Allcusr.r, J. Ëouoma, of
.A.urlee, Dolaware Co., l{. Y,

Dee.'16-By the same, st his reslde¡oe fn E¡I-
€ottsyiile, MB, AN¡nnw J. Conanx, of Roxbury, to
![reg MaBy E _þrens, of ürddletown, botï of
Ðeìaw¡¡e Co., N, Y.

Jan. 19-.By tho ssme, ¿t bis ¡e¡ide¡ae, M¡.Â¡*rnr Cearr, to M¡se J¡NNI¡ P. BsLrovs. both
of Gr¡ff¡tg Co¡ne¡, Dsl¡w¡ro Co., N. Y.

March 20-.Àt tbe houeo of rhe b¡idets fether.
ûeer ¡ftddletowa, by Eld. Gilbert Boebe. Me.
G¡o¡o¡ M. Fp¡¡xom¡n¡, of Ne¡nbu¡gh. s¡d' lvlrssqru.x Oaarr, deugh¡eE ofMr, Joh¡ 3.'Caroy, of
the ,orE€¡ p¡sce,

@bitnurg $rifurø.

dear uncle, Enxxr Bnr,r,, who dietl of cousump.
tion Dec. 17, 1865, agetl 55 yeare, g uonthe and 2
days. Ee was born ¿ntl ¡¿ised in Metcer county,
Ky., and married my aunt, Jane Burruss, and
movecl into ldissouri, where ehe was killetl by
lightning whÍle preparing breskfsst. In the act
ofsetting the tea-kettla on the ûre, the lightning
camo rlown the chimney inst¿Etly killing her ancl
he¡ oldest chiltl. My unclc, who was out, came in
imnetlíately, anrjl to hie surpriee founcl them both
lying tleait ¡esr the fireplace. The other three
chiltlrea being in berl were preservetl. My Buht
hatl ¡ove¡ made a profession of religion, but it wsg
believed by her intimate frientls ancl relâtions that
she possesserl a bright hope in the l¡rrd, anrl was
I ût subjeotfor bÈptism, Àlthough her departure
was so sutltlen, it vas consoling to her bereôyetl
frierds to feel assuretl of her fuinro happiness,
the Lord who worketh ¿lI thiogs after the coun¡el
of hie ow¡ will, "knoweth them that are his.t,
Afte¡ this satl event ny uncle novecl back to Ken-
tucky, where he married again ¿nd Uveil a number
of years, anil died at hie residenoe in Mercer Co.,
Ky. Ee jcineit tho Ñe¡v gohool Bâptists at Salví.
sa, antl afterwards removerl his inembership to
another church where he remained untii he dietl.
For some tÍme before he died he spoke highly in
f¿vor of the OÌtl School Baptiste, ânal believetl in
thefu doctriÊe. He wag a subsc¡iber to and an ar-
dent love¡ of the " Sig!ß of the Times,tt ¿ntl they
we¡e to him truly a weìoome messenger. Ee tle-
lightetl ia reatling them very much, ancl while
slowly rleclining, he would get his waiter to read
them to him freqoently, who has sinoe expreseetl
his belief thot ho 'wâs o¿e of täe Btro¡ge8t p¡etleÊ-
tinari¿¡s he ever saw. Eefore he olosed hi* eyes
in tleath, he was toltl that he cotrld not lest mè¡y
minutes. Ee clapped his hanrls together ¿nd
thanketl the Lorrl that the time of his cleparture
w&s so near at hanc!, for he desired to go, as he
soveral timee expressetl. Ät 3 otolock, a. m., he
closed his eyes in death without e Êtruggle, a¡d,
as we trust anrl bolieve, fell asleep in Jesus, tri-
umphing over desth, betl, and the grave. Ee Þas
Ieftthe militant to enter. the triumFhant etate of
the church. Eis botly shall rleep in eilent repose
until the ûnal sigoal shall be given, then arise antl
put on immortality, aûal otrter táe maneions of
eternal lifo, where mofh and rust doth not oorrupt,
nor thieves break through antl steal. May tho
kind protecting hantl of God sustei! ths surviving
wiclor antl chí)tlren of my dear ilepartetl uncle,
anil resign thom to tho díFpenestion; antl may he
bestow oD them all needod comforts antl neroy, is
my pra,yer for tÀe Redeemert! Ê489, Yog¡p in the
bon{s of lçtYgt

t. È. ÞÁxroN.
S-a,r.vrs^1, Ky., Jaa, 25, 1866,

DEÁ.TH OF ELDEB JÀMEÊ GIL¡úOBE,
Enora¡¡ BEBBE:-It becomes my molancholiy

duty to send you a btief notice of the departure of
the belovecl brother and faithful ministe¡ whose
name ie ¿t the heatl of tbis erticle, but I have not
the aleto at h&ntl, Dor the pe¡ticulars in my pos-
seesion to meke the notios aE satisfactory to
frienrls ¿e it might otherwiee be. Elder Gilmore,
I learn, was a Da,tiyê of Yirginia, but lived a auro-
berofyearsin Kentucky, antl moved thence to
Iowa. Eis last place of resitlence was DesMoineg
cotrnty. He visitetl Kentucky IeBt September,
¿n<l remained thete till gome time ¡n October,
vhenho fell asleep in Jesus, agerl oyer ßeventy-
three yearo Brother G,lnore had been a Baptist
64 or 55 Jeals, and a preacher nearlJ that length
of time. My soqu8inta¡ce with him sinoe the f¿ll
of 1856 justifies ne io plaoing his name amo¡g the
most promiÐent olass of Old School Baptist minie.
ters of the West. À man of more than oirlinary
talents, zeal and energy, he could ptesent mole
gospel truth in e given time thon most men in tho
minisry, while his faithfu'nees, hispiety and moral
worth renrlered him a pattern for both the chris.
tia¡ a¡tl citizeú. The West Liberty churoh, to
vhich ho wås attachetl, anil to whioh hie ¡emahe
we¡e brought for burial, will long mour¡ his loss
a¡tl cherish his memory. thus has f¿llen a f¿irh.
fol witness and v8tchm¿n from the walls of Zion in
tùe chorch militant, to bo ü¡D8plalred into the
church triumphanL ,'TVell done, thou good antl
fr¡ithfûl Bervstrt, e¡ter thou into the joys of thy
Lord.tt

the vriter has just been on e visit to the above
cùurch, tho nembers ofwhioh reque8ted the obitu.
ary herewith ßent.. l[ey the Lord of ths harvest
sonal othe¡ l¿borors into the ûeltl thu8 left vacsnt.,I. lf. Y.6,NMETEB.

MÄco¡r3, Ill., February, 1866.

D¡¡¡ Bnorsn¡ B¡¡ss:-Plesse publish the obit.
oary of Ernnrlrre, ilaughter ofsimeon autl Jolia
Reyoolds, who died after a short illness of th¡ee
daye, Feb. I, 1866, agetl 7 J¡eere, l0 months sutt 3
rlays, Bhe vsE eul youDgert ohild, end stlearpet

to us all. Whíle our anxíous thoughts through
those past yeors of strife have been following our
soD, who was erposeil to the many tlangors of the
battlefield, oncl expecting to hear by each return
of mail that he was no rtrore, yet GoiI in his mercy
has spareil him to return to us, in a gucltlon anrl
unexpeetetl moment deeth entereil out home oirole
eud removed our little ono from our foncl embtace.
Ohow mysterionB âre the ways of proviilencel
May the Lorcl grant us his sustaining grace ii this
hour of afriction. Eltt E. Ålling presched on tho
occâsÍol 10 a large congregation, from Matt. xix.
l3-lõ, and I th¡nk it nss coÐfortiDg to the titile
ones that believe in Jesus.

Fsrewell, desr Ett¿, thou câ,nst not oome,
To glaclden more our eâ,rthly home ;

But may wo hope, thlough Gotl's rich love,
1o joln thee in thy hone abovo.

Yours in affilotion,
SIUEON RETNOLDS.

Lrxrxcrox, Feb. 14, 1666.

Ðr,¡¡e Brr¡¡:-Please publish the tleath of my
dear frienil, Mn. Ernr¡¡ BßtyroN, whioh occorretl
Oot.IX,.1865, ùged 12 years and 19 days. Mr.
Brayto¡ nas ¿ young and híghly esteemeil person
of the town Ín which he lived, aatl although he weg
not an open professor of religion, he was a steail-
fast frieDd to the oltl order of Baptists, ancl we
think he cherishetl I hope i¡ the Retl€emer. He
was for many years a patrou of the í Sígns of the
Times.tt He oalled for them when he laid on his
tleath-betl, antl it seemerl as thoogh he coultl not
keep hís eyes from them. Ee was sick 1 week
and 3 clays. Ee leaves one brother, four children,
atd e greet many fríentls to mourn for him.

SARAE J. GRÄEAM.

Orr¡:-Fsb. 19, 1866, cur agerl brother, tsox,rl-
MtN HElnN, aged 74 years, 8 months, and 1l clays.
Ee vas o¡e of the olfleBt members of the Little
Creek Preclestinariaî BaptiEt Churoh of Del¿ware.
Ee vas baptizetl by Eld Colwel Windsor, at what
tle,te we have not the mea¡s of knowing, antl re.
mained a member of eaíd ohurch until his tleath.
For yeers past his afriotions prevented hls presence
at the house of worship. The only opportunities
he had ofhe¿ricg the glatl eound of salvation was
when the seryants of Goil visitedhim anil presched
Ch¡ict to ùim ancl his familg, Eis vifo alietl previ-
ously. Ee leaveg ûve sonE, tþ,ree tlaughters, and
Dumerous grantl-chiltlron, antl a large cirole of
wa¡m frientls to Dooür¡ his loss; yet they mouln
not ¿s they who have no hopo. Eo wag au un:
assuming, meek a¡il peaceable old disciple. The
high e8iiBetion ofthe publio waÊ evinced by tho
immense oonoouree st ths meeting-house, whero
bis funeral was preaohetl by tho sriter on trf¿rah
.i,186ß, from I Cor. i!i' 21,22,23, Yoursr in ho¡rg
of eYetlastirg lifef

J. B, BOWEÑ.

Cssuu¡rc.-The Chemung ÄssocÍation
will be helcl with the churcb aü Burdett, Sohuyler
Co., N. Y., to begin at I0 otclock,.a. m., cn Satur- .

tlay befcre the thirit Sunday in June, anrl continue
u¡til the Monclay evening followÍng.

Co¡¡rpnnrcn.-The OId School Raptist
Conference of Western New York will meeú with
the breth¡e¡ at Bikerts Eollow, gteubon Co., Àf.
Y , on Weclnesday, ancl Thursday ¿fter the meeúing
of the ChomuDg Àssociation, which will be on the
20th ¿nil 2lst days ofJnne, 1866, to commence et
l0 o'Gloek, a. m. Those who come by Bail Boeil
will bs met on Tuesilay, tho 19th, at Blooilts Bte-
tion, on the Buffalo; Bochester atd Cornlng bt¡nch
of the Erie Bailway, anrl conveyeil ¡bout ? mileg
to the ncetíDg,

$mwfiom xuù Snbørrffiix $nriBfr.
ûO¡TîBIBI'TIONS TO SVSTÂINTEEPUBLICÅTION OF [E

¡'srcNg oF rEE r¡¡úrg.tt

sIlB.scRIPTIoN RECEIPTS, &C.

Nnv Yosx:-S B Àilee 2, James Miller l8,8aroh
M Lookwoorl 2, Wm ßhaw 4, Dr E Everett 2, L
Carll 2, EItl Thos Durfee 2, Miss Mery Robe¡ts 2,
Mrc B¿ke¡ 2, S W.Eoyt I, Eld J Winchell 2 Mrs K
Yan .A.rteilale 2, Orri4 Freeman 2, A, Eoyt 2 Miner
Beneclict 2, lfary G BelI 2, Lawrenoe Kinoken-
backer 2, E trditchell 2, Ekl Thos Eill 3, M ![ Ken-
dall 2, Ekl E C Âllen 3, S M Jorclan 2, Julío Ä.
Lyon 2, S M Proston 2, Mrs C Ä Burdall 2, Thos
Graves 4, Lambert Gass 10, Janoes M .Flammond l,
Jameg Coleman 2 .........$ 86 00

M.lrr,-¡:-John Johnson 2, Daniel Grant 2,
EldTYmQuÍnt 4,,....... I fi¡

N¡w Jpnsnv:-E TV Tufts 1, Mrs M Lewis
2, Dea Äsa Elston 2, Samuel H Stou't 7,.... lt 00

P¡NNsrr,v¡x¡l:-10m K Blasdell 2, Levi
Ellioti3,EltlDl Harding 4, ldrs L J M
Fetter2,. ................ 1l 00

Dpr,¡.¡v¿nr:-Wm Gootlen 8, Peto¡ Mere.
tlith 2, John Chipman ?,..........,....... ? 00

M¡nv¡,¡N¡:-Mrs C Merryman 2, D¡ Johu
îhorn 1, Joseph Kelley 2rEP Ball 2,..... 7 00

Yrncrxr¡.:John F Newton 2, Mrs E Lee
2, Wm Cockrill ?, Eld R C Leachman 4, J
Jemison 4, Eirl James Jefferson 4, Jsmos
JeffersonJr2,tr{rs C M Johnson 41, J E
gtone 2, DThompson 2, EItl E Thompsoa
2,,.;.......'... '.........' 6700

Drsrn¡cr or Co¡,ulc¡rl:-Eld Wiùi¿n J
puringtotr, . . . . .

No¡rs C¡.nor,lx¡:-Ekl N D Eart 6, Eoa
.A,sa Biggs 4, E G Clark Eeq õ,.....,......

G¡onq¡¿¡-Ðltl J ! fqrington..
Tn¡¡¡¡ss¡¡:-C'ìV West 2, T B Yetes 1,,.
![rssrsslPpri--l¿rs M 8a11.........,.... .

OÊFqaNi=tQpepb Blpgo lr lþoF F{atrÐÃ
1, .......¡¡..¡¡;¡,.¿.i,.,,,r..,.,.,,r,,.t

O¡uronxr¡:-.Á. E Eagan. . . , .. . . . . . , , ,
Osro:-Eltl Ä D Eite 4, E Ferguson 2,

Eld D S Robergon 8, Samuel Seitz 12.40,
Mrs C Moùoe 2, John Collíls 2, ÅlberÉ
Parker 2, B TV'tsrower 3, thonas Cole 2,
Mrs Sarah Wolf 2, J Eorell 2,,.... .. .. ,..

Mrcrrç¡.x:-R WhÍtcomb 2, R, & James
Grrball 4, Wm W Jennings 2,,.

WrscoNsrN:-Jane Brown l, Jas McFar-
lantl 2, Davicl English 2, S Jewett t,

Ixr¡rx¡,:-RobertKennetly2, John Mon-
roe 2, J W Denman 8, Mrs Polly Kenton 2,
J N Mangum 2, Sarah McKin 3, J S Donham
2, Ätlam Plessinger 6, Chilion Johnson ll,
lformerremittance of$21, sent Jan 12, ir
not recaivetl,l Jas B Taylor l, Jas Àlvis 14,
J Gwaltney 50o, JohD Ove¡m¿n 26, Ja,mea
ll.artintlals 8, ZaahoÅah Thomas Il, Eld .6,
Ä Cole õ, E Eoll I, I¿¿vini¿Boone 2, Tf E
Beck I, J Eolms 60o, J P Joles 12, M Do-
bolt 6, TVm á.8mith & others 6, Eld J A
Willíams 2,......,.,.. .....'1Tõ 00

Il¡rxo¡s:-G TV Newtol 1.60, Eltt B Bratl-
bury 2, D Eollis 8, J á, Bims 2, J Brickley
20, Eld Peter Àusmus 6, Dld S Coonard 6,
Ellave2,JCBimmons6,S C Proctor 4,
El¿l S N Yanneter 2, B Raplee 2, I Dunlap
2,'...... .'.'.'.. 6t 60

Mrssousr:-Jegse Bonds 2, L Doilson 3,
Sueanna Shiflett I, Wm M Jones 4.50, Â S'
RunyanDsq2,John Tollock 2, [EId Wn
DavÍr is paiil for this year. Wc heve ¡o
knorletlge of the obitoary.l 11 60

Iowr:-Ä Cbambers 2, J RobefiÉoo. 2,
Eltl E G Ierry 2, Rebecca J Riohardson l,
WmEDnrl¿ntlE, B üccarver 2,60,.,..... l? 60

EsNTuory:-tr[ DanÍel 2, James Terry 2,
l[rs M J Lancaster õ, John Waìlace 2r
Lewis Eelm 4, L D E Åbreme f. fr E
tlullivan 3.60, I B¿rnqm 2, Beuben Tolle 2,
El¿l D S Brstlley 2, EsnDah Delph 2, W G
Singletoa 2, Elal T P Duilley 1,. .. ,. . . .. .. . 3l 00

400

tõ 00
400
300
20Q

20ô
100

41 40

800

700

$tørdnfiuual Slmfingr.

B¡.r,u¡¡ono.-The Baltimore Old School
Bâptist.6.ssocia,tion will be helel, proviflence per-
mittiDg, with the Black Rock Church, in Baltimore
Co., Mcl., to comneDce on Wednesday, Mây l6th,
1866, a,t 10 o,clock, a. m., antl continue until the
Friday evening following.

Dnr,¡.wlnn.-The Delaware Ässociation
will conve¡e st Louclon Tract, Chester Co., Pa.,
on lYednesclay, May 23d, at 11 otclock, a. m., that
being the W'eilnesrlay befo¡e the last Sunday in
May,1866, rDd the meeti¡g to be oontinuetl th¡ee
ilays.

Breth¡en coming from the North o¡ South will
bo met in the morning t¡ai¡s at New Ark Station
on the Philailelphie, Wilni¡gtrsn ¿nd Baltimo¡e
Bail Roacl. I¡ behalf of the church, I ¿ffectiouate-
ly invite brethren, sistere ¿nd friends to come to
our houseg ¿¡rl homes and partake of guch ¿s wo
have. We woqld like to see a gooilly number of
our ministering bretåren with us

JOSI.ô.H W. D.A.NCE.

Dpr,¡.wlnp Rw¡n.-The Delaware B,iver
Àssociation will be heltl vith fho 2tl Eopewell
church, at Esrbertown, l{ercer Co,, N. J., on
Wednesdry before the fir'st Suntloy in Ju¡e, 1866,
at l0 otclock, a. m., antl continue three tlays.

'W'¿nwrcr.-The'W'arwíck Association
will neet with the üitltlletqwn anrt Wallkill church,
Ín Orange Go.. N. Y., ou Wetloesilay, Jnr,re g, 1866,
at 10 otclock, È. m., autl oontinue throe ila.ys,

Brethren a¡tl frientla comiog by tho Erie Reilrâ,y
w¡ll lesre thô care at l[itltlletow¡, in tåo vicinity
of the meetlng.

lotal, Íncluding ilonatÍong
metlicines, collectÍon of olil
eoriptions, antl for all other

sales ofbooks,
a,ccounts, slb-
purposes. ..,,$694 Ð0
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CÊEÄî BBOAD GAUGE DOTBLE TßÀCK ROITÎE
BBTWE.SN fEE ¡T¡¡NîIC CI?II!8 AND fEE

West, Nortlwesf, Bouth .,{,nrl Southwest.

rOUB EXPASS TRAINS DÅÏLY I

460 MILES wlrgotr oEÀNGE or Corcs¡s
BETWEEN

rEw YpRK & DUNKIRK, BUFFA[0,
I.å.T,AMANCA ÂND ROCIIESTER.

ÁH¿ctof Time lable ÀdoptedNovembet 20' 1886.

fRÂINS GOING IVEgî,
fúÀvÍ l[Àrr YoRr YrÄ Pi,voNr¡, ¡¡BBY, tBoü DEPoT

l|oor or oE¡.lrBERs sfBEDî, Às I0IJ!0V8:
rÉ+g ¡. ¡r. D¡,Y DXPRESS, Daily (ercept sun,
ilÊy8,) throogh rrithout chenge of Coaches-
a¡rivinginBûf¿lo 11.68 ". M,, Rochester 10,42
r. r., Salamanca ll. 33 P. ìr., and Dunkirk 1.48
t a.. conlectil.g at Buff¿lo with the Lake Shore
¿nd Granil Trunk Bâ,ilwâys, a.Dd e,t Saìâmanca
with the Àtlaûtic ¿nd Great IYestern Railray
for all points Wc st â,nd. soD.th.

8.3iì À. ¡û.. ÀCCOùLMODÁ,TION TRÀlN, Daily for
Otisville a.n¿i iBtermed¡a,te StùtiùBB.

1S.0û À. M. EXPRESS MAtrL îB,ÀlN, Daily (Suu-
6ays exoeptetl,¡ througb without change, stop-
ping et all prÍocipal Stations, ân{t rerolìi'.9 Buf.
ialo at 6.12 ¡.. ar., Salamanc¿ 6.00 ¡. r¡ , and Dua-
Èirk8,14-4. u., maki¡g direct connection rvilh
lraiøa cn Lake Strore ¿Dd Atlântic ând G.e¿t
TFeBterB Beiìways for pointe West and St¡utb.

4.00 P. M. WAY ÎRAIN, Daily (Sundaye except.

FROM ROCEESIER-WiII ieavo by New ïork
lime from Genesee Yalley Depot.

6.15 À. H NEW YORK DÁ.Y EXPRESS, Daily
[except Sundays.] Intersecto ât Corning with
Lhe õ.00 ^ u. Day Express from Bufalo, and
a¡iivès iÉ New York at 10.20 Þ; i¡.

10.2õ A. M. EXPRESS MÁ.tL, Daily [except 8un.
daye.l Intereeots at Corning vith 8.35 Â. tr.
ExpréBs Mait from Buffalo, and larrivee in New
York at 7,00 ¡ ¡¡.

6.45 P. M. NEw YOBK NIGET EXPEEßS, Daily.
IDter8eots â,t Corning with the 6.OU ". r. Night
Exprees from Bufalo, alil arrives il New Yorh'¿t II 60 À. u.

TE,E EISîORY.oF
PROTESTÄNT PRIESTCBJ.FT

IN
EIIBOPE AND AUEBTCÄ,'

In tho fo¡m of Supplements of the Bamer of Li.b-
ert'y,will be m¿ilerl to order, [postage paid.] for
Fifty Cents per Bett. Äs we have but ¿ few hua.
dred coples remaining, ontl it iE uocertain how
long a, tiEe nay elapse before we receive sofrcie¡t
encourâ.gement to issue the Eistory in book form,
¿s o¡iginally proposed, those who wish to secure Ð,

sett of the Supplements, rpould do well to apply
immedietely, enal those who have hithe¡to orde¡ed
the publication in book form, may receíve a suffi.
cielt number of settB of the Srpple[tent to m¿ke
up for the amount p8i¿l, o¡ they mey have thê
samo creilited upon subscription to-trhe Be,nner of
Ltberlg, or we will refund the mo¡ey, as they ma,y
di¡eot.

îhis Eistory co¡tains a full exposure of
Popular Delusío¡s relatiie to the pretended
r'Befo¡mations tt uniler Calvin anit Lnther,
Eenry YIII., Cramner ancl Cromwell, by a
truthfrl histo¡y of ths¡¡ ¡¡r., progregs antl peree.
cutions in Eorope, down to the emigrâtioB of the
Pha,rigaic Purita¡s to.Á.metics-anaccountof their
pereecutions of Baptists, Qoakere, Catholics aad
other D¡ssenterB iu New England, the Blue Laws
aEal W'itchcraft-Pe¡secutions of Dieeenterß froür
the State Religiou in Virginia prior to the Revo-
lution of 1776-the severauce of Church ant! State
at the formeticn of the Uuitecl Stateô Gover0meDt
oppoeed by the popular clergy of that da,y-their
eforts, B,nd tboee of their progeny, to restore
political power to the clergy, by aa a.tte¡opted
nnion of Church a¡i! Stste-the Conetitution of
the United Stâtes and of ¡aost of the Sts,tes, in the
way, antl tho consequent conspiracy of the alergy
to overthrolr our forroer happy syetem of free
goyernment-tbe variooe meøns enaployecl from
the ûrst perversÍon of S',r!,day Schools, and the
Anti.Sunday Mâil mo"emext, do¡sn to the seízûre
ancl subversion ofthe comroon schools, eoatléroíes
and oolleges, from inetitutions of Iear¡i¡g to eû-
gines of ignorance for the enelavoËsent of the
mÍnds of the ¡¡siûg generation8 to the degrading
dogmas of the clergy-the riôe ond :,--,"i of
Native .A.merÍcanism, Maine.Lawism, Know.Noth-
ingiem, Äbolitionism, and the yårions otherf¿pati.
cism8 of PIiestc¡aft.

.A,ll shoulil eubsoribe who wish to scqua,int
themselves with histo;ical facts of the grãøtest
valneatthepreeenttime, or to arm themeelves
sith argsmentsto oppose PuritaBic' PiiestcrÀft,
which,inaddition.to all other oursee it hae i¡-
flÍcterl upon o[r oouÐtry, at leDgth involved us in
tbe most ter¡ible Bectionel war, ancl thresters to
follow it with. a secterisn crueûde fa¡ roore awfol,
unless a¡restetl by the diesemination,'f (lss¡aeptr6
exposing its oharacter snd objeats, such eE tho
author has sought to mak6.this history ueeful in
accomplishing, Ptiestcra.ft is therein proved. to
be alike antagonistic 10 the true Chriatian religion,
popular liberly, anal the publio peace antl pros-
Ferity; a¡d the political clergy aro also proven
to be the Berv&r¡ts of Satan, instead of Boinisterg
of the Prirce of Peace, eEd their inffûence
"evil,and only evil contitually.tt Patriots wíll
find a perusal of its pâges of greât adv¿ntage
in enabling theß to fight the hydra headeel mon-
stsr th¿t muet be slain before w.o can hope for
peâce entl a restots,tion of oivil ard religíous liber-

tlesignateil. Bo far øs we areadvieedl, ou¡ Book
gives goodsatiefaction. in ¡eAoril to Eattet. stvìe
aod price ; and we confidentþ hope, by ¿ libei¡t
pa.trornage,soon to be able to meeì the heavv lie.
bilities incurÌed by its publication

N..B.-The âboye pÌiees will BtiU bø received,
íl pairl in gokl, or.ia cu¡rent Cano,ds bank notes.
But ín ths depreciated cuûe¡cy of the Uniteit
Statgs, we cannot snppiy them for less thsn whst
a,t the time of orderiug them ehall be equal in val-
ue to the foregoing pricee in golct. Às ia tho
fluctuation of the vo,lue of II. 8; legal teniler noteÊ
compared with the goltl standard, II. B. notrib
have advanoed consiilerably, we will, fu the pre+
ent, eup¡ly our comrnon bouri.d books et $L60
blue, gilt edge" at $2 ; immitation of Eorocco, very
hanclsome etyle, st $2 õ0; anil our bert Turkey
morocco, at $3.

-De..H, .À. Ilonrox,s Mr¡su¡ ANr¡norp.
îho undersignetl, havíng porchasecl of his widov
the sole right to nake and vend Dr. H. À. ElortoE É

CelebratetlMiaems .A.ntidotor'will keep a snpply
of it ou hantl, antl be rcady to eupply all oráers
pronûptly.

Pnrcn.-Per einglo bottle $2 00. Single bo@te,
put np iû tin cesô end foiward by mail, $2 õ0-the
extra fffty cents bei¡g required to pre.pay post.
age. One tlozen bottleo,packed securely ald senÍ
by erpress, fo¡ 920 00-exclueíve of expressage¡
Á. liberal diecqnnt to those who purchase by the
qBantity to sell again. FPriatecl clireotíone for
ueing this nedicine wilt aecompa.Iy eaoh bottle¡

Âdtlresg Mas, P. Ä. BEÐBE,
Sigrs of the Tines Office,

l4iddletown, Orange County, N. y.

ßEÂÐ TEE ¡.OI,I,OFING EESTIr[ONI¡,I,8.

WrNrunor, MrssonRr, Noy. 26, 1960.
Ðn. Eonnox :-I feel it my tlirty to let you know

hory ¡cuoh good your Miasna Á.ntitlote done ne,
and two others,last sumrner, by pteventitrgthe
aque.' tr worked, all the sammer, Èt e saw mill i!
the Missouri River bottom. -A,li the. h¿ndg were
sick with the ague, ald ao was every botl¡ a,round.
I got aome of your medicin", and myself ânal two
oiher8 took it, aocording to the direotions, endfelt
nothing llke the ague àll the whitre we were there.

-on the ca¡trtaty, ïe eDjoJed better health th¿¡i
w¿s usual.for ug. À. tsIGEB...

-Á.rcErNsoN, K.a-NsÂB, Jen. 10, 1g6tr..
DÈ, Eonrov:-.I wÐs sick all summerr.and. aE

the-fall, wi6h the egae. .å, druggist was owing me,
a,ûd I took my.pày oct in fever and ague modioiae.
I got almust all kin¿ls, and none seemetl to tto .¡o€
any good, Àt last I got a bottle of your. medicine..
antl itbelped me yery much. trhave userlup, noq,
almost two bottles, atrd I ¿m eatisfiod that I aB0 m
'well as eye¡. Your'e, &c.. JOHN SHAE.A*\.

SuuNre, Kansls, Oct. 8,1g60.
Ds. .E[. Ä.. Eonro¡¡-Dear Sir:-Mj¡self Bn¿I tbi€e

clrildre¡ hatl the fever ¿nd egae for oi'er two
montbs, and oBe botÉle of yoEr m.edicine cured trÊ
a,ll up in less ths¡r¿ week. Bespectfally yours,.

M¿,RY. GRIFFEM.

DoNrrnlx Cowrr, K¿xs¿s.
Dn. Eonçox:Ðear Sir:-I have been troublert

\eith rrhâ,t the doctors call e liver compaiat for
Beverel years. . Ât times I hsve had so much die-
t¡ese that I thouÊht I coulcl not live, Dootoring
tlit! not geen to do me any gporl, so I gave up in
despair : but, last summer, I got ¿ bûitle of yolr
meclieine, because iou botl been r.ecommended ¿g
so good.a physioial. trt ditl me so much good tbaô
I tried another.bottle, and now I am, on ihe thbE
ß¡ltl I feel cr¡tai¡ it will cure me..

_ s.å.BÅE PÁ,L tER"

' LovrsyrLw¡ March Ist, lg6l.
Dear ßir:-You rDsy recoramenil your Miasna
Àntidote as high aB you Xllessê, for it will bear iÇ
I am satiefied that it broke up the bilious fever on
me, aÊtl I [ase ueed itfor breakÍng up the s¿m€
iever in eeve¡al cases-always with Euccegs.

Yoor oberlient Servant,
J.A,MES JOHNñON,

OPINIONB OF TETE PRE53.
Frortu lh.e Ba4ner of Lrberty, Mid,illetott4, 7V. Í. "Dr. Eorton has received.;a tho¡ough medioel ed-

uostioû iÍthe best scbools in thé land, and hao hatl
e great de&I of expe¡ienoe in the practi0a of hie
profoesion.

Trarnthe Øgtúarit C,ourier, N. Y.
Dr. E[orto¡ has nadefever and ague his stody

or a long ti&e, antl his reraedy can be Ímptrleitly
relied o¡.

. lrorn tlæ Atchi,son Aníon, Kansas;
; D¡. E. A. Ilortou .ie not otrlJ¡ one of the mogÉ sú

liable and skillful $hysioians in the .ùest; bat hls
reputetÍo¡ aB a eurgeon is unsurl)s,BEed. Ânytåíng
thêt he Inay iecommend, mqy be used wÍth ooaf-
ile¡ce.

Tsr Bssr Ynrrrlerep rxo Mogt Lgtunto¡s
S¡¡npr¡c Co¡csos a6trLì THE WOIILDê
accoBlpÐ.Dy all Digbt trdind où this Reilwa,y.

BÀGGÅGÐ C gECKED T gEOTIGE,
And fare øtrwags as low 'as by any othtr Rot¿e,

á.SK FOR TICKETS YIÂ ERIÈ BÂILWAY
1o be ohta.ined et ¿Il

ed,) forNewb_orgb, Warwiok, Port Jervis, and
intermecliate StatioBs.

ð.09 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS, Daily (except
Eaturdays and runda.ys,) for Saìamrrnca, Don-
hi¡È aarl Bnff¿lo, thr,ûgh wi?hout chÈnge of
toaches, reaching Êala.manca ût lr2,'r p. u ,
Buff¿lo 1.45 P. rú., à¡d Ðurrk¡rk 3.20 p. M., mùkir.g
direct connections wirh A¡l¿ric and Great We¡t.
orn, Lake Shore and Gr rnd Trunk Ra,ilreays for
&ll poiúts west rnal Sonth..west.

6,30 P. M. W'AY TR.åIN, Daiìy (Sundars except'
eal,)for Sufi"-ra, and intermedi¿ e Srâtione.

6 00 P. M. LIGHTNING EXPRSSS, to Buffalo
oøcl Rochester, Daily, ard to Dunkirk a¡tl S¿la.
ms,nca, Dáily ('xcept S¿tnrd¿ys,) throûgh wirh-
oüt chaDge of Coaches, a,ÌriviDft in Rochester
I2.I5 p. Iú . Buff¿ìo 1.45 p. u , S¡l¿m¿rca I 2õ
9. x., eüd DunB.i k 3.20 p. u , maki,rg direst con.
DeclioDs with Àllantic eDd Great Western, Lake
Ëhore ¿¡il Granô Tru¡¡k R¿itwa,.vÊ, for alt points'WeÊt aBd So¡th.

LGû P. M. Tbrough EIlIGRÀNT TR,{Iñ, Daily,
without oharge of cars ío Bufalo, Saiamanca
and .Dankírk, connecúrog wirh nll lry'eìtelo
T'ínee,and forming by far tho most corofor¡-
able aÀd desi;ablo ßoute for the West€¡n Emi.

E. RIDDLE,
Gent.l Suptt"

Principal îicket Ofices.
Wü. E. BARB.

Gentl Pass. Âgtt.

.Ae¡xrs.-lVe have formerly occupied a column
of our isst page with a publiehetl list of agentg for
otrr Þa,por, which poblication ve havo thought
best to discontinue, for the followíng teasons:

l. Some ofour brethren have felt a delicacy in
mâ,king up ligts of eubscribere, forwarding pay-
ments, óc., because their Bames were rot on the
pnblished ftst. Whereas, all who will rbake up
orderg ancl remit p¿]ments are requeeted to do so.

2 Beca,aæ our list unavoidâbly becomes con-
fused by death, renovals, and otber oaus€s.

3. We wish to fill up our eheet with that which
wiìi be of more general intereet to all our reaCore.

4. It Ís not Eecessàry, we hope all our l¡rerh.
ren.wilì iÐterest thegrselvee in increasing our cir.
cnlation, collecting and remiúting payloelts. &c.

IED] ,

INSTRûCTIONS TO SUBSCRÎBERS, .A,GENTS ¡.ND
CORRESPONDENTS IN GENER.AL,

You will save us --ili-ti-" anrl labor, by a
strict observeoce of the f'ollowing rBles:

l. All ûew sub¡crit¡ers will oleâse write their
namee. ¿nd tbe n&me of their P;st Ofrce, Couuty,
and State, Âs plrinly És pogsible.

2. Old subscriheìs, re ho wish their subscriolioa
discontinueal, wiìl Btàte distincrly the PoÈr Office,
Counly, u,r'd State, 8.6 which ttrey have recelved
rhrir peper 1,,rûertyr and seo th¿l their eubscrip.
tion is sll pdid rp,

3. th,rse whr¡ sieh to have tbeir address chaog-
ed from o¡e Post Oñioe 10 &norher, will be carè-
ful to tell ug the na,me of the office f om which,
as well as that fo Fhich, they deáire it cbarged.
. 4¡ lbose shosend p¿yDìenisfo¡ theirsubsorip-

tion, should, in all cares, give their Poet Ofice
âddreEs.

õ. .Ágeûts, aatl all othero, who forward pay-
üeota for others, shonld stùte distiuetly the nâ,me,
a¡d Post Ofüce, of every. oEe thàt is to be credi¡ed.

6. A$ noost of the n,¡teg on Pennsylvania, and
the fMestern State B¿nks, ete uncurrctrt here, ou¡
fiiends will oblige qs by sending ûûited gteteg
"GreeDbacks,tt or Can¿da loteg, if they oan not
send gold,

À strict complieqcê with:thê above rules, will
grea¡ly oblige us, and enabie us, wirh the greater
etcuracy, ro ecter the proper crèdits ¡c ê¿oh n¿me.

TEE LAw orînwsp,rppns.
l. Subscribers who do not give express Eotice

to the conlrâry, are considercd as wis.hing to con-
tiÀue their subsc¡rpúi0ûs.

2. If suhgc¡ibers ordcr ths tliscontinuance ofth.ir o*peru. puoLshers nly coutiuue to sond
them until all sums clue are paid,

3. If eub¡cribers negleot or refuee to take thcir
papete from the ofrcc tr¡ r hich th(ìy are d¡reoted,
they are held redpooerble unril they have paid
whaÌ ir due, ¿nd order tþeir p¿pers discontinued.

¡[. If subscrihe.rs remove to other ptaces with.
bu! informrrrg the publisher, a,nd the peper is seot
to th_e former direc¿ion, they are helal ¡esponsible.

6. Tbe l¿w decl¿res thot any person.to whom e
periodicàl ia gert, rs responxible for payment if he
rcceieea the pdDeí, r¡¡ ruakeg aay use of it, esen
if he has uev:r sûhsir'ìbetl f,)r it, or h¿s or¿lered.it
B op,'ed. tli$ duty i,' Fucb ¿ c¿8o is, trot to. tako
lhe prper fr('m the ofrse, enal to trotifJ tho ptib.
hsher that hg doôs üut wish Ít.

TIIE .. SIGNS 0F THE I'IMES,"
DEVOTEÐ TO lEE

OLD SCHOOTJ BAPTIST C,A.USE,
IS PTBLISEED

ON TIIE FIßSî ÂÀID FIFTEENI'H
oF EÀCE MONTS,

RY üILBERT BEEBE,
lo whono ellcommûnicrtions Dcusr be ¿tldreseed
antl directed, Middtetoivn, Orange Couary, N. T

TEBME!
Two Ðolla¡s per ansur¡ Ín tnitetl St¿tes curren-

cy, or Fhàt may at â.Ëy time be eqûivolent to that
anouot ir G¡ld or iu C¿ritdà'Bùnk Notes.

those who have been spbjeoted to tho loss of
their pioprrty by lbe ìato alev¿Etàtiora. cf our
ð,'untry,wiÌl ba scpplied the þresent vulume ot
halfour regular rates; and to tho extent of oûr
abi,ity, those who at6 uBabls to pût :hàt
ãmount, oo mâking their case klonn to us, will
be sopplied gratuitior¡sly

'Er'àa+

TRÂINg GOING EÄgT,
FBOU BUFFÁLO-WiII leave by New York
fime fromDepot Cor. Exchaogo and Miohigan
8¡reets:

õ.0r.4, trf. NEW YORK DÁ.Y EXPRESS, from
Buff¿lo (Sund¿ys excrpted.) Àrrives in N¡w
York at 10. 20 P. ¡r. C¡rnnectg at Great Ber¡d
with Deleware, Lack¿w¿nn¿ and Western R¿i[-
to&tl for PhiladeìpÌìi¿, B¿ltimore, Waahirgron,
eütl poiûts South.

8,9ó À. M. EXPB,ESS MÀIL, via Àvon a¡tl flor-
ÞelìÊvilìe D"ily (except Sundays.¡ Ärrives in
NewY,¡rkat ?.0ù À. M. Cornects a.t Emira
vith Wllliâ,mrport and Ðtmi¡a Iìaitroad f.'r H.¿r
ilsburgh Pn¡l¿delÅ)hiù, Battimore, Wdshiugton
ûûd poÍDts Sl)uth.

6.05 P. M. NEW YOBK NIGffT EXPRESS. from
Botralo d,øity. .A¡riseu iu New Yorh at 1t,50
Á. M.

10J5 P. 4. CINCINNÀTI EXPRESÇ., from Buff¿lo
Daity (except Suodays.¡ Ärrives in New York
Bt4. l5 P.M. Connech alElBirå.reithWitliams.
port eld Elmire R¡rlr:¿'¿ : at Gre¿t Bentl çi¡h
Delawaro, L¿ckar¿n¿ and lWestero R,¿ilroad.
Btrd. st New York with Âfternoon îrains and
Stearne¡s f,rr Boston and New Eogle,nd Oities,

Only Ooe Train Eaet on Sunday, le+.ving Buffalo
6t6.05".M,,auù rescbing New York at lr.ó0
À- x,, io ¿dy¿!,co of Èll o:her route8.

FROM DUNKIBK ÀND BÀLÀMÀNCÀ-Trains
will leave by New Yo.rk 'îrme from tlniou Do.
potB:

6.31 A. M. NEW YORK DÀY EXPRESS, from
Ealaø.ancz, Daily (exctpt Suudayi.¡ iateisects
ûÈ Eornellsvile Fí¡,h rbe S.tlo ¡.. l¡ D¿y Exnress
froo Buffalor snd &r¡iyes ir New TorË ar i0.?o
r. x.

7.00 Ä. M, EXPRES:J MÄIL, froo Donkirk
Ðùily (except Sundays ) Srops at S¿lam¿nc*
Ð.25 Å. u., and coúnects ¿t Eurnellsvtllc âlrd
C ruiog wirh-the 8.3á À. M Exprers Uàil froo
tsuff"lo, aud arrivee iu N :w Yurk a¡ 7.00 ¡., u.

.À20 P. ![. NÐW YOßK NIIJET EXPBESS, from
Doukirk, D¿ily (except Ènod&Js.) Sropi at
Ê¿l¿m¿oc¿ ?,1J0 p. !d,, ¿rcl ¿r¡ives in' New-York
ût 12.50 p }f .1coûùectilg wi¿h Af¿ernoon Tr¿ros
aod S¡e¿mo¡'d for Bostõu d¡ct. .t{ew Eog;ahd
Cities¡ .

6,tu P:'M ÂCCO,Uû{OOÀTION TBAIN, from
Dunkirk, Dail¡l . (.erc, pr suutlrys.) .Stops et
B¿l¿m¿rca 9. '2 r. M , ¿.. : r terseotc ¿t Hoinells-
ville ïilh i04i p. !4. UttruioDbtr Expresr l'rom
Baflalo, auô ärrrves ia Ni.rs Yurk ¿¡ i,lô r. u.

-+ E

Tsn Ba.pr¡sr Ilnn¡ Boo<.-TV'o are
Bov ready to euppl¡r ,âlì oÌdere fo¡ our new
Belection of Eymns. Ifle hace atready diepoeed
of more th$n 9,001.l copies; and rre i¡teicl to keep
a coEèta,ut supply oo hand, in all the yâriett oi
birrding, on the following Caeù Terms: In sub-
stantial pleln bindiag, at O¡e Dollar for síngle
copiee, or for aoy uurober less than eixcopiõs:
Bix copies for Five Dollars, or twelve copieì foi
Nine Dollars. Blue bindiag, plain edges-, sinsle
copiee, One Dollar; eix oopìes-for F ive Doliare,"or
twelve oopies for Nine Doll¿re. Blue bitding.
with giit ealges, single copies, One Dolt¿r anä
Twenty.Fise Cents; six copiee for Sir Dotlare, oi
twelve copiss for Elevsn Dollarg. ImiÞ,tion of
Turkey murocco, elege!¡ Btyte, si¡gle cooies.
Oqe Doilar Bnd Fifty Gents; six copieõ for Eiqhi
Dollars, or twelve copie8 for Fifteen Dollals.
BeBr qualitJ¡ of morocao, silgle copiee, Two Dol-
lars; sir copi€B for Twelve Ðcllars, or twelvg
copies for Twsrty-four Dolla¡ð. At these prícee,
the books çill bo b¿refully put up ¿nd eènt, at
our eapense, by urail, to the Pußt Offioe ¿ddress
of those who fornard. the câ,Bh with their ord.ers,
or by Expross, to Buch destioatioss on pabhü
EeilroâdÈ, o¡ other Thciroogbfa"t-. ao mäy be
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.,voLi,B4". ÞflÐÐLETO , A-PRIL 1, o, ,..1 ' :ì .N*9. v'.'. "

dsrrmBurrlmr rf ffit Signr of t[t @imm. fore didst thou tlcubt, oh, thou of little the gospel, cgukl
it. But w.b ore

take any v.iew- of (ì watch-
faith ?" then follo¡veci a great calm. It

strange to me no¡s that tr could
tcld thet the 'r eyes oÏ men to feed the

P¡-lrrs¡u.Bcs, Steuben Co.' N Y.' I' 
Dla,rch 18th' 1866' f

To tur bp¡,n turr,nRlN or' ¡{Y F¿tsonts
n?¿¡u¡,v:-For scûÌa time I bave felt a C-e-

eåre to redeem a promise maCe to souig.of
'bhe clear brothms and sisters, ¡vhose ac-

quaintance I maCe during"ny visit at
Middle.town, to rcrtte.,for ¡¡s 'r $igns"'
end, astI ûnd myself seateil for that pur'
poee, tr hatdly kood how.. or: where to
Ë*eio. ¿ thousand thoughís; ail eptiog-
hg from.úhe one precious 'tbeme of sâiva-
ùion, rush to mY mind; bui do.:not so

eesily frntl their way to By paper, I floC

my feeÌings of christ'ian lcve, embracing a

trarge company, ind.eed the whole flock,
I¡owever eeattered; aud in thought, I love
Èo include and acldress tbem all as my
-6'ki¡clrecl in Christ." No one can fcel
æøe than I my utter ÍrconPeteocY to
write anythlog that can ecìify er eren ia'
terest any, except as my mind is guiCed
.futo the trutb, anC yet f love to cast in
uiy øite, if so be i-may help to bear any
herilen, or give encouragenrenf to any
who, like myself, may bometinces be f'ound

seemg ep-
have betn so failhless, bnt as then, so it
will be again, only as he gives me f¿ith to the
walk as " seeing hira who is invisible.tt I ,;w
have ro power to keep, rayseli and only
for his abouudirg mercy, f should ever be nevcr

in the d¿rk. 'But, tlanks to'bis nameo I to hi,n¡

have enjcyetl mang brigbl daYs, anô
oftentimes thiú I enjoy m+st I after the -A.s'I
larh cloud has passed, antl-is eucceecled fact, that nothing ceq separoto os froÌúr bt of' Sàbba!h, ï am

:lt!r

.by tire " ciear shíniñg after raiq." O¡e thqee who lovo him, antl bea¡ his'image, thig¡king,of ,fhose who gather iu úhe houso
thought gives ne greab eoarfor[ ; it is " If we .love not tbose whom we h.ave

this: that he knows what ig mogb con-
ducive to our'spiritual health. 'We know
that our teuclerest pìauts cannôi'bear the in ¡n'isdom t tlid..h€ see it for my good, to
constant suushine. They: ¡ss¿ rrot cnìy be thus privilege,J, no d,oubt the wAY l

tbe gentie dews of nooroing aed evening, would open, so I desire to becontent wibh
but the plentiful rain whicii' ea;tldescend my !ot, kncwing tha,t theïr'bounds of ny
only from íhe dark cløv.ð' 'W'e-often eom-

¿'Ye sháll uot bs afraid of tbe swortl in
habit'ation are set.t' " Blessed are the

pla.in if"the natural rain be'too Iong w!rh- peoplo wLo know the joyfni souud," wbo
heJd. The eontinued sunsbins dries up
tbé noisture, the earth bncomes baked,

tÏré day of battle
glares, lliat 'ihe'

;n" and again it de- havecars to irear, and hearis to under-
that taketh tlre sword, stand, and love lhe precioue truth. :. {

.$lcw m€ tq men'rion a liltþ,^circuno.
siance that occurred e few nights: Biu€ßd{

Whlle in i profiiund sleep,¡f ypqd;makpnéd
suddenly, and almost 5-sforç, ;! ¡V:{Ei con:
sòious, these wbrdg flasbetl iutoilil¡þ-ina,
lÍke s'"reamg of light, " Blessed ate" they

tï:e planlo begome dried, the froit is shall perish wilh th& o¡vord, t¡ a paradox
biasted aad we have ao hervest. 'So

dg,felope.tl$þ
the to worklly minds, bub.piaiu euough to a

christian graces are not mind renewed by tbe Splrit. 'When the ,@
baltlng upon the sta'fr. Bnt tbis''I cbn
hardþ expect to do, slnce f' am ,*Í'n such
-cçr,stant neecl of help myself. I am, iu-

influe¡ce of.tlre s¡nshine, only;,but the ehristia¡ cân
free

so far above the world
trials-and affilctions'which eÌe alloltecl to fron¡ mingling in its strifès,

us bere dre ûec€ss{$ry to"bring out, those hc shall d'r weli; but wben he mingles ic

6eed, a wayward, chilil, neediog and ¡e-
.eeiving each day the rod cf correctio¡. 'X
ã+ve to read the dea.lings of God with his.
ohildren, and ae we Judge of otliers by
ourselves, I feel that tbis is the conaioi¡
desire'of all chrislians to know each
ather'e trials and joys-to r+joice with
Éåose who r(joiee, and weep with lhose
vho weep, and to i¡e able to confort
ethers çith the precÍous sords wherewith
we ourselvee hs,ve be€n comforted. This
gi-ves me assuraÐcÐ to speak of my own
Èriais. f very weil rememlrer the worde
ef a dear brofher, " tbat I woulti not fìnd
Êt euushíne all the year rouud, that f must
wpect dark hours;" This I bave founcl
Èo be true, for tiarknees setitred cn me
Ekè a paü-euch ile¡rkness as. I ¡ever had
uperlenced treforB. I felt the power of
temptation. Tèis da¡kiess contiuueal

graces, ocd Drake them sbine in our -daily tbe fray, he must reap the bitter frøit of wbo lcnow tbe joyful sound.t' For a long
walk. O, how,much'I:clesire to show tirqq my eyes were held wakiog, and these
forth the cloctrine of,our Lord Jes¡s C.brist words were coustantly passing through
in s well-ordereti life anil godly coty-ersa- uy mindo and finding their way to ny

whotioa. rcl¡ich our country has l¡eeu reeling and lipg--" They whc bnow;t, " úheyf kavo just reáC the " Signs' for Feb- rockiog how delightful i is to know that hnawit Äs you 6ay weil koow, o crowdruary let. ltrlach nunber comes, laden there -are those whcso lovo has. not been of pìeasarit thoogàts ancl e¡xious íoquiries
wiüh precious truth, aod 1 6u¿ i6,,.myself .lessened,. ani whose attachnnen\to the q..¡¡..e

triving head, rem¿ins t'¡e same. I know of
no denomination, excepl the O. S. Bap.

preseuted themselves, " T9'hat is that joy"
íncreasing alÈachmebt to it;,a*s tha fnl sgnnd ? FaveJ ever. hearl it, antl

medium ofçouncl doctrine. f am greatly da I hnoto it 7" Wheu, reolizing our lost
interested in the editorial of tbe last two tists, who can now exten,l the ccrdial estaie, we frnd ourselves in the depths of
numbers. Tru'ly, we have nob many rhantl of fellowship as they profeosed to tlo hopelessriéss, our feet fsst iu the miry
fathers, ard f dten fear that wo do not before tho war. But tbe tide of trouble clay, all our efforts to extricate ourselveg
appreciate tbe.:great blæsing of, having rvhich h¿s swept over our laad, with soch but sinking us deeper, do we not hail as¿r
fathers, at .w-hose haad ¡se may. receiie terror,.,.sæms but to have d.eepened the joyful tidings these precious words, " Ð€-
counsel and.admonitiou. I love to speak love of the scattered n¡embers of our Iiver him frou going don'n Éo óho piü, forof our dearly loved fether, and of'his tr'ather'e famìly. Is thiii not sufficient

Mouut ZÍon
I have fcund

When -ths
a ra¡gom ?t/

!'afeetion, care, solieitude ancl uutiring that here is tl¡e heart is beary, tlre hnncls
devotion to the spiritnal welf¿re cf- all the shali never be remcvecl-ro !Íeepon hirng down, and we go wearily aboutfamily.' f ean be¿r*testimo'iry that, aø her sllall plosper; not ono seeking,rest, but

thesc words come
finding üone. Do not

aibout lour weeks. The heavens .qeemed
blars ebaìe noe-tempèst torsed, fillecl
gith feors ancl doubts, ít sie¡eed to me
tho'r the çaveg anri biliows wooìd ewallon
Er9 up, but, ae it wos with the choecu few,
w-ùen slrúggling against täe waves ef
@o,hlea-tlreir little,bark alncsst dashed
to pleöee ; ao it was with me. In ù'ae
ruidei of lhe boistercus storm, far acrosg
$rø angrro saters¡ f was perruitted to dis-
cever Nhé,form cf one walking upon.the

" feithful ancl affi.ctionale f*ther:,? he shall ever be removed or as jcyful tidings to our
sacrificed. his own' giersonalease ancl shall help hqr and hearts r¡.Comê unto nrs all ye that labor
forl for the benefit of anil well"b'eing of ihat right early,

to f¿
Lçt, Zioa rejoiee, for and are heavy-laden, auel.I wlll givo you

tÌre family. Hqw quitk was bo to hear the.set time vor heí h¿s cr¡nce. rès! !t'
the bleating of this poor wanderiag lamb; The present is a day, whell mâDy wrest
and wiùh wholesome iúsiruetion, con. lhe selp-iures to thqir o51'n

fortiag words, antl falherly: instructions;
led me into,the foltl. , It shell ever be,.my
prayeri thab
a rsatblmal
tobea fatber in tbe church.

ths letterirîron trlÌd.dleep, aud øs bs drew ueør, Icctlil cliscern
&.le face anä,voice :cf æy -Beloved. O,
hcw sweet Fsre tlie tones of that voice
as tley feìl upcn my erir, r'Peace, be
eåíli.tr Tho tauating fears that had:so
beseÉ nry way, seemed tò fly at his pçgg;
eace, and my soul was teft 'in a wonder-
ueut cf surpriso at thrsÐ words; " Wbere

'And
toq is fu'tl of truth. .I'am.so glad to see

wÈen'f thinb that I
Éo 'whono iC. is givon

he wriôes; anil it bae heen.
surprise th*t,profæsetlchr.is$aÉs,

Peþiaiþ' thoso'who
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.A.pril.,l, .1868. One, in , J is the Sou, of he was

"å,¡d &n ,r' ln all the;.
or ln flesh, 'he bas

IIe has.,Ðr¡'n Bnorsun Bpp¡s:-f 'l.desire'.to foltl sons of ¿ló believe

give same tboagllt's conærning .the above the this chapter esus is the of God, in whon, and
Ìlg all
lg thé .one with hiní; hís

will be in accord- , while relying ou earthly powers for victories Bre theirs1 ¡rhere' he',:|s''.ther€

auce¡ítb lhe'truth. Iu beginniug I will
noticé the dtfference l¡eiween this opostle
and lle othei' tbrce evargelisis, i¡l their
soa¡¡¡ei .of commeueing t\qil ggrygi*rr*."I,1
tlie gospel according to Matthew, tbç
necorä ccmmences with "rhe bcok of the

4übde who,believ-e$h&t, Jesus thev sball be also: As he is
ùhey ore not oftho

not of':the
worldr.,so. isqrld,, .A.e

.$SCUring he is irol in the flesb, so "Íg.,.ai'ft.not in
the cireuøðì¡iion of Ghristrfi'ÌËo flesh,t' By

fult of they"etrgtït offfrou, tÞe{esh, antl--sepa-, ,

professing to be the children of tlod, for tireir hope upo¡ eny fancietl power to iste froui the world; qnd qs. he is 'aìive.'
whoÞ we cannot feel chtistian ìove antl ebauge this-"Y,"¡g¡ldly natnr¡. ancl

that good wliãh was beforè%vil, but
make from the dead forever more,'Eo tliey now

fellowship, flow slall this fact be made

to appes,r consistent with our hope, seeing

thaf 
-"every 

oue wh.o lo¡eth tiim that
bggat, wül love biu that is begotten of
him?" Theapostle explains: "BY this

upon live with hin in'the ,spirit; neither eau

tbo finished work ofthe Redeemer, through they die eqy Eqre, t'beì$g,the ehiklrau of
whom they oyercoüe antl bring into cap' the resurrection."
tlvity lhe fleshly powere. There is a The seveoth vorse, concerning the threo
great difrerence betweeu changing antl that bsar record ¡n heavcn, f uudersüand

we know übat we love the childreu of God, oYercomiDg. Wo may ov€rcone an eD€my, to refer to the.cert¿inúy there ís with God,

the baptisn of I,Iesus, without speak' when we love Gorl'autl keep his commantl' but;we cannot
mbn. ,

" This is he

make him a fell"òw eounåry- conceruing ths salvation of all hís peopla

¡Ðg ol his bittb, ancl e¡ters ãt once upon The foundätiou stantleth sute, haviai¡:this

Èhe account ofais ninistry. Luke begins
that came by water and seal, ùhe Lortl knoweth-

wbrd and
them that are his*

tî$:
with a oore pariicula¡_ accounú of the

blood, oven Jesus Qhrist; .not by water But while ühe recorcl are for-

birth, bcth of John and our Savior, ¿¡¿ only, but by water and blooal." Tbis I ever.settleil in heaven, with us there must

of tbe propheciee lmuaedíaÉely eonnected
therewitb, antl tlien ehows the liniàge of
l{aryo tracing it through D¿viü and

do not thi¡k refers to his literal ôppeår- be testimony in order to hoowledge.
auce in tbe worltl, but to the mauifestation There nust be evitÌence, before we can
of himsetf to hie own PeoPle. Ile ¡sag kuorq that wo. bave a mombership in the
DeYer seen but by the faith of his own mystical body of Chris'i: aud our .fellow-

,;Àbrabam;
[reiog usetl

the name of Joseþh, howevet, elect, aud by them he ie seen as clearly ship for ene,another must be founäetl uponinstead of hers, p"obablY ac- now, &s by those wbo'were *i¡¡ þim in eviclouce receivecl. There are three that
ccrding to the custam of Jowish recorcls, the tlays of his flesh. Ilow does he come bear ritnæs in oarth, tbat is, iu these
he beirg calletl the son of Ilel!, his wife's to them, thaÈ they maY kuow thaü theY earthly botliea, lhe spirit, antl the water,fsther. These evangelists all commence have seeu him ? By water and bloctl. I anil the blood. The Son of Glotl was
and proceed as with a hisiory. Bat Jotil,

understancl ùhe water here to represeut, manifested by these three, and so shall all
tlitrering from all of them in ma,riner' pre-

tæt. IMe can ancl most fitly, that doetrine in whieh our of his bo known here. In each of these
souts the Savior, as he is prespntetl to the christians, this most bo.tbe

only feel heavenlY nnion w ith those who Savior is præented, and wbícÞ alone shows

a way of äalvatiou" The cen'Ter of all oor
beiief isjthat Jesus, os the I[ead, was

borieti by baptism into cleath, ancl tb¿i all

the outwartl appeerence or aig*t wøs vizi-
faith of his child,ren, not as one qhom lse

ble to the uâturel eye, but the spiritual -
baye'seen groïviÐg ùp from infancy to havs been taught i,o love the truth lvhich

or trûs witqe€s. is unclerstoocl ouly ,
@ soanhood, but in his mrghty èreativs enct has made ns frce. But now do we aflict

ralirg power as.Gocl, and iq his medie' our sculs with the fear that we are not of
T'Eö members of his boity were with

by the quiekenstl ehild

those who truly keep his co¡um antlmentsii' him in l, The Spiri¡. Johs was told úhat .

êorial characier as the Head and Lrife of that burial, from which he erose for oirr whob he shouid eee tþe'spitit ele-
his cbureb, the Prince.of Peace, whose Ire¡ us consider. Tfe have not kept tLat

jostiûcation, we,being raised np iogether lPon
goings forth as such have been ôfoid, from .càrnal commanduent written on tables of in the fsrm of a dove, the same

overìasting. No mention is ma{ìe of hi's stone, it is true. Carnai, becauee direct' bim. -In him, es tbe H,esd, {,ês eÃ;' he shodd ksow to bç the Sou of Goil.

birth, nor direetly'of his baptism, but lhe ed to a carnal mintl , which !s not subject
ilcleeä cau'*'be;

ecutetl the ju{t :aud: irrevocsble.seutenee of By thio form of spirit he wes flistùþuished

i¡Êaite mystery of "ûód manifæt in the. to the law of Glod, neither tleøtb gpou everY menber oi bis botly in ali his walk in the worlil; autl by tÏe
it'nude nothing Perfoct. But the bring- -No one who has been brooght to see him- same spirit are his pegple to be kuown,

flesh'f is at o¡ce brought beforsour'mincls.
of a botter hope uoade peifect, eelf a sinner, eud has heøril ,the'Éeatence, for. "if eüX'rnan haie not lhe spirib ofí Tbe warcl sas !ûede flesh and drselt rBg rn

Can we cliscern a desirè within ue " The soul that sinneth it shall die;lt *o Chris!, he is none of . his,'r Gentleness
ã,moog us." In this epistle, also, tLis How ?

to iiùey, if it' were possible, the will of see ealratios possible in any: other way towarcls a-ll men, autl at the same time un-
apcetle cleclarts u¡to us ¡'tbat which was

Ciin we feel a iorging for hoìiness; In ühe fiþure of water, l,heu, tr unders¿and waveriog rectitutle, onil boldness ín tho
fron the þeginning." It ís

thil Son of God !s manifesietl
as such that God ? this doctrine.to. be forcibly pieseuted. trutb. The dove, if tsken frcm its home
to the heirs a wish to be fres from sin; a panting aftor

.á.0 Jonab, a type of- Christ, went ilown and sqt free, will turn thitherw¿rdo aqd
of gìory. Wc do not receive him as ono Gocl, as the hart panteth afte¡ the water'

tbe dnpihs of the ocean, wl¡ilo its keep- its coune direet tiil it reaçles its
vho has been prevailed uPon by our brooks ? This is that which hgs been

wavæ and billows rolled oYer h!E' so our home ogain. So this spirii, whicþ comes
prejrers anrl gootl works to becomo our written by the spirit of the living God

Savior was cast into tbe deepr the flooils ,from Glod,'keeps always its gaze fixed up-
Sávior, but as one ¡vho was in the begin- on the fleshlY tables of our hearis. The

of rrÍs,th comparsecl'him lbou&¡ end all the
ning with God, and who has ¡ecleemecl natural In&B neYer had such desire!. ' This or him. Our Savior says of his little

is tha[ botte.r hope, whðrein we receive waves end billow¡ Ìrent oYer his.bend. trt onrs, rl iheir angels'do olways behold ùhe.
therc whom he loved from everlasting. To

Christ as our ,tr sw-fuìfiller. Ðo bis iom' was not titl after hs had risen froru that face of my- Father whict¡ is in ìreaven."
Èhe rcdeemed of the Lord, therefore, this

mandments seem grievous, as though they burial, that be eame t'o his disclples ÐDd 'Earibl¡ thiuge¡ temptations or psrsec¡r':
epistte is pecuiiarly comforting and de-

íul, fios reeeivetl ehem to hinself, on tho da¡ of ãiona, çauuot ùurn it fr.om its cou.r$8-.
Ïightfut. While there ís presentêd bero required us to make.this sin

A.nti it isiashoviag rl¡;en fror¡r With a boldness which eoul.d not be ¡e1¡ I
aìl the glorious fulness of the 'gospel toie cloan in the sighi of God

buiial, whereín our sins were,vå.ðh:
only call us to follow hin whom recenteil b¡ ,the ûoree spirit of Ého lion or

0hrìst, ïn its unsearchablo depths, ifs uu-
greatest desire to follow or by rvater, thaú he now comes tiger, thia dovo-like sPirit will'Ioad its.,

sttainable heights, its infinite length and
love from hearts . overflowing with iovs. to us. . .Aod no1, bY water onlY, but by possessûr lhroagh all daugcrs aud perils,

breadth, the feeblest chìld frnds here the
They bitl us rejoice in him ia whom we water and blood; tNot bY a bolief of tl¡e through floods anal fl*mes, if theY, come tt

gweetest ancl most comfortïng assl¡rances'
eannot but rejoíce, in spiüe ofall our fears doctrine onlY, bub hY' *u etperience-

are cruciûetl
of its ont courgo, if we gee there o¡rr Saviolts

thé plainest vÍews of the Savior !n whom
Bot again we are troubled, as the aposülo power, whereiu. we with steps; ancl weok wo¡cu ind children often

he has þeen macle to trusù, anäthe strong-
"whatsoevêr is born of Gocl over' Ch¡isi to the *orltl. Sin weg cofumitted become an ast.ønib.hnent

lbe ; stern bolilness edù s

to the riorld, bYa
æt confirmatiooe of his hope. In this

cometh,.,übe world.t' For how cÈn wg see in tbe flesh, and he lnü3t;:r therefoio ilcon-
'¿e-atlfastness'iihich r

ûfth chapter tbo apostle preseats rome
thaü we have overcouoe the world,- rqhile clemn sio in,tle fleghJ' He took a flæhlY

rotferiug death. Bloocl
i[ causes them to show in tho l¡oor of

ürutbs, by whÍcl¡ trembliog believers may
we see such a contiíuual warfare witl¡in body capablè of trial' Yct iú never'induce¡ to quarrel: 9r-r

k¡ow tlht they bere eúernal life; (l3bb
us, and hove io aôkuowiedge that in our repreaents the tleath of tbe

out tbe shedding of blood
body; t'With'

wrang:ling; neser leads to tXle battle-freld
verse) fencing the,'doubting soul abooi

streugth wo h¿ûvs ¡rever lurned the baitle,
&here ,.ie no re' where, curual weepots. ero u;ed¡ 'fo+

with sssgraÞces ilraün from our own ex' Sarior never ias''therê. : If cae coms. :to
perieaee, fountletl apgn,, Ëþos9 feoliugs

to:øll the .,ehildren of
never gainecl a vicôory, but, roust con

úr profæsing to be a disciPle of Ghrist,
ç'bich &re €omÉon daity that we have siu-n9..{. ¿qú done evil:

howeverr. when we ore yot exhibiting tho sPirit of ¡tigerr.'We are coÐforteat
to ûght aud clestroYt lor a fearing

further told that, faitþ¡ b¡ which we have

discernetl
truüh, is i

j¡ '' :1 1,:,, .:

is he lhat
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we carnot receiv€ his profeseion. Àntl if
we find ourselyes willingly led by a spirit
of worldliness, o{ selfishness, ór hatre{ dr
cruelty, well may wo tr€mble, for tbe
Spirit does not bear witness with oor
spiríts tbaú we are the sons of God.g" The Water. Oor Savior w¿s bap-
tized, aùd has commancled his tlisciples to
fol'tow btm in this ordinaqçe. Tbis com-
noanil they are maale. willing ancl anxious
üo obey, in the cay of his power, when he
manifests the fulness of bis glorious tru.tb
to them. .A.nd why ? Because ho has
made thjs baptlsm in water a figure, to
represent thaù doctrine wlerein they see
themselves buriecl with him by baptism
into death, ancl risen t0 newness of life.
The ienewed soul, the conscience sprinklecl
from dead words tg serve the living Gotl,
asks for baptism. ft is, therefore, ,. the
anõwer of e good conscience towarcls. Gotl.t,
Theoworld c&n see the admiuistratiou ol
ùhis ordinarce, bnt to tho heaven-born
sosl done, does the glory of the figure
sppea¡r. Paul ehore how this ls a, com-
fortable wit¡ess to ourselves. .,Know ye
uot that so mtùnJ¡,es wero (or are) bapti
zed ists Jesus Chriet, (or into his churcho
which ie his body; and bears ,his name;)
wero ba,ptized into,hia death.',-Rsm. vi.
3. If we have been made to desire 'bap-
tism because. our Savior comroandecl it,
and ars willing to follow his example,
rsithout re_ference te couvenieriee, or to

'Wheu heert antl flæh fail usr: then we finil for than earthly supplíes. ehrjstian may have, he lever doubts the
full and ample supplies treasured up in the
Lord Jesus, to meet all the requirements
of his people. Tbe doubt is whether one
ßo poor, wretchecl, blind':and miserable qß
I am, can be one of bis ,peopte. 

^ê,llovan apostle to settle thÄt natter. ,, WÈ;
soever tloth nake manifest is Tght.r, Iå
then has been made manifest that f am a
siuer'in nature, and practically that f am
teu thousaud talents in debt, without a
cent to pay. If I cau adopü, froæ ùtre

him the etrengih of our heart, ancl our were of the;.g, neeessity of the
spirit,,t in srtleù to theirporûícn forever. This experienee is rep of the

resented by blood. In taking the tion of the blessing, or oncler-
" the blood of the new testament,,t we
show fortb, in a symbol, the Lord's death
till he come. In this vízible emblèm, only
tbe:children can see tho pgwer, for they
only know the death whieh it represonts.

tlhese threo witnesses agree iu' one.
They testify of the same trotb, antl by
them the saone hope is .manifeoted. The
spirit rrfers to our waik ancl conversatiot
in the world; the wster to the doctrine
which we believe; the blood to our own
experience, in which ws sre'crucified to
the world. Each of these ie recess¡ry

how properly to
Hear them I

uæ .iü, as not
abnsing it.' ' 'o Soul, thou
hasú moch gootls la,itl up for many yêars,
¿ake thine ease; eat, drink, and be merry.,t
But God saitl unto him, ¡t Thou fool, úhis

thy soul shali be requifed" of tbee:
whose ehall those things be whieh

thou hast provided ? so.is he thaù layeth
up treasure for himsel$ artl ie not rieh beart, the wordsi '¡r..

*i
towarcle Glod.'l TVho is not ', rich in
faitb," thoogh .'poor in this worlil,,; who

'¡ Shoultl gucltlen vengeg¡ce sieuê mvI must prononnce thãe jnst in iteetúÂ¡d if my eonl were eeni to hell.lby righteous law approve8 it well.:t

brealb,
,.

trusts iu uneertain riches..
" Äudlr'lle eaid unto his tlisciples; There- there reinains not a lingering doubt ori

ny miud that such an one is iuterested in
the heavånly glor¡ f remeuber thàh,
gootl olil Jacob, who was one of the ,,iítdü
flock,lt said, on a eertain oceasion, .3 I aat e
worm , and no man;tt but what said the a+
swer of Gotl to him ? ¡,Fear noi, thou worm
Jacob.,, .Á"nd saints to Èhis tlay are conr
strained to acknowledge, ,i f art' trittle;
yeq less tban the least ot all saints; Ieas
than nething, and vanity.r, .,:,ï:et us noú

in ordgr to a rell foundetl hope, .ancl we. fore, f say unto yod, tako no thought.for
trÞ:¡

tf'Ì'musù receive each of them from others, in your life, what ye slall eat; neither for
ortter to gospel fellowsbip, .One may have the botly, what ye shall put on. fhe life
the belief of tbe trutb, so fer as we c&ä ig more than meat, antl the body !s ;more

see, and contend earnestìy for it, antl yet 'than raiment." f take it, the Savior:did
fail to show that he has felt its pover iu not intentl to discourage industry antl
his own soul, and been brougbt down by eòonomy, because his wortls do noö con-
iü to 6he dost of humiliation, and. made
a wilìing foilower of -the meek antl lowly

flict, ancl he has saiil, " ff any man ç.ill
not work, neither shall he eat.,t But

Savior. Ànd a frrm belief of the truth ie rather that they shoultl rencler to Cesar
often pcssessed a long time beforewe have only the thiugs that are CeSa,rts. No ,ühaú this seutimeat, ,prevatles tho
a confrilent hape for ourselves. One may more; no less. That eartbly provision bosoms"sf those, ancl thoselònly, who are

heaven-born and heaven.bound. None
others haye discovered, ,,trlis Ðqouth is;'i. r

most sweet; yda, he is aliogether lovely.,, ,

To the unregenerate h,eris, as he has, erer
been, "&8 a root out of dry ground, hev-
ing no íorm or comeliness.tt But rúunto

you therefore which believe, he is preeious."

have a,n opparently full and clear knowl- and preparation should at all times be
edge of the trutb, sud alec be able to tell hekl in subord,í'betion to tbose higher and
an experience which we will regard as holier tlulies wo owe our doC That the
satisfactory,-antl yet fail in eïhibiting the
spirit of Christ, bct alloìr. hipself to be

discíplee ¡hould be rich in good, works,
which are wrought within us by the spirit.

the opposition of meo, it is an eyiclence ledi and controlled by a spiriù of envy, That we should not trust our own works,
that he hos taught-us, aad that we belong
to úhaü my.stical ,bcdy, which was burÍetl
with him Ín {eaüh¡ and that uow we have
eternal life in.him. .Bui if Fe see no ne-

malice or reve.lge. We cenpel s¡¡s¡4 'the.works o{ otbers, as the means of
our fellowsbip e-fept tbe three bear wit-
nees; for by{.hgse he t'.whom no.man hath

aceeptonee with Glotl, or entranee into the
celestial abode of saints.

" He is the chief amoug tsu ühousir,nd, aud
altogether lov,gþ.', Yet they deligbè to

,&"
--':;r

eessity for bap iso; or if we are willing
8ee4, !oI- can see," ma.hes, hiqse"¡fr,known

these alooo is'it given
Eence, tt Consielel the ravena; for bhey

to h!s. sai,nts. By neiÈher'soú
storehouÄe.

nor reap; whiðh ndithei have '¿ Jes¡s I¡ wrtht tp reooive,
Eo¡or c¡d powér divinc,

-A.trtl blcÊsingsnore than ve
Be, Lcrd, forever thiue.tt

wto be dp¡ipklgd and cali it beþtisn; or if
wo arq coutent to,¡iceivethe:o1{üûeuce at
the hsnds af one who doea not preach the
gospe\ ancl who therefore is nob authoii-
zetl to baptize; or if ìn aoy way we turu

ühem to ¡ecogsÍza him in tbemseluesr; or nor barr; antl Gotl feedeth .o¡¡B gire,
itr their brethren. ,The world reeeives the thebû. I[ow rnuch moré are ye better If the Lord had iatended towitoess of these'threq wi¡Ë hqtred; but to than. the 1o*¡r, ¡ri ñot better rnr vour-

you, dear doubting child, he nerer
desüroy
wooldthe eaj¡ls it brhgB peace aud joy in selves, nor is your côndition, eo far as re-

ljave shown you tbe 'evíls of your - heart;Holy,Gh,gsf, testifying that.,ühey gre con- gards anything you ceü do, made,better
the corruptiou

canditiol,'
of your nature; your help.carelesoly fr-om tbe strictness.of.ihe conr

mand, then w€ a,rc not authcrizr,l üo 1c-
ceive thai assuraoce, and shall not, wñle
fn disobedience, ûnd that comfortable joy
anil rest to our souls, which is promised
to ùhcse rqha take Cbrist's yoke upcn
ühem.

- 3. The Blood. 'When ihe Spiriü dc-' tcend,ed upon our Savicr, John saw ancl
bare record thai this is ihe Son of God.
When he arcse from t'¡e baptism, s v.¡ice' 
from heaven was heard, saying, " Thie is
my beloved son." W'hen he wes cruciûed,
the Centurian, and tÈose tbaü çere about
biro, were 'ccnslrained; by the wonders
they saw, to bear tèstimon¡ .saying,

" snreiy ¿hi¡ was tbc Scn of God." This
deaib eeperated him from the world.
" Eis life was take¡ fiom the eerih.',
When ss are brought to a knowledge of
him as our Savior,'thot knowledge is nob

-, maaifested. alone ic believing tbe tn¡th
coacerning ealvoi,ion, but eleo in feeling
its power upon uE, segarating us frono the' world. TÍe lose co¡fidence in the :.f.e sb,
tLe eartb fails us as asource ofenjoyment,
s¡il we fnd . ourselyes crucifretl with

qgerers, througli our lrg¡d
love, ,

Jesue Christ. in point of acceptauce

" Anc[ which of you
with Gocf ?

less and caused you to sing;Yo¡lr brcther in with taking thotrght
SII]4S H. DUN,ÄND. cau add, to his stature' one cubíi ?,r how '¡ Let othe¡s boast hrw st¡o¡g tho¡

Nor deâth, nor tlanqer feai.u[-ie;if õãi're'i,-oïõid, ãô iu" u,
Il'hat feebìe things 'Ã'e are.:

bs¡

if'you cannot do tho lesser, how vain i¡j
Nr¿n Lrx¡xcro¡¡, Kj'., Maroh 23,1866, tlie hope that you ean acccmplish, the

not able to'doMy D¡¡.n BRofiãÐR BnnBp:-P,efleeti¡g ! " If ye then be
The great teacher iu Israel first imparts

on tbe dark and.mysterlous pqovidenee by .that thiog wìLich Ís lenrt¡ why take ye
to hio pupils. t'eternal life,tt which is proven

which out beloved country, and
in ðcmmo¡

tbe saiuts thought for the resÈ ?" as thougb he had
by their "knewing the ooly true God, and

of the Most Iligb, with our said, " I give you another example: Con-
,Iesus Cbrist, w'irorn he lias seni.,, . r[,e

have been surrcunclecl sider i,he ìitrlieg how they grow; they toll Ieads them to a realizing seilse of tho

years; the foÌlowing: texb
with peculiar

noÈ, lhey npin nct; and yet I say unto
clai&s of i'l¡e diyine .law, which is hoþ

ooy mind ycu, that Solomon in all his glory if ag
just and good; to a knowledge of their

force ancl enccoragement: "Fear not, noô arrayecl like one of these.,t Solomouts
own helpìeesness aud just cordrmnalion;

little flcck; flor it is your Father's good adorning was al[the work of creatured';
cheir uiter impotence to meeú its rþbúe+ur

pleaeure to give you the liingdonc.,, the adornirg of th,s Iillies wholly the .clairrs, antl to sing

Tiie flcck oFthe Lcrd Jesus has bceu !n of the Creator, wbo "clsthes his people
" îhe l¿iets demsnds I caltû íulfll},

all oges, compored nith the millniturle of
For I have ¡oughâ to pa¡¡.tt

with ihe garncent of salvution, a4d covers y¿¡roç"-otheX are leal ùo enqui-re,' r'Tr
homan beings who døelt upon the eu,r!,þ,, ,thena with the roþe of l{.ighteousnesd,', ôh.rc no balm ín Gilead; is there no phy*
a filittle fl.ock;t' a 'rremúa,nt according to " Eow far the heavenly robe exceeds,

That w¡u-ch e¿rthly princes wear.,t siciau uigh ?" ault to conelude that "theths electipn of grace.'¡ .A.nd from tLe teniler mercies of God are ciean goüe fc¡*
mouent our God "puts his fear into their Lcok at the comparison aucl poniler on eYer. Bu+" wtst tlid the.pocr ei¡ner hear.P

saiih tbe Lcrdl' and: léN asheaits,t' they have been fearful copsídering i+
" Cotne noø,

the holiness a¡d majeety of
to. tbem

tìre beÍng who I[é proceedr, r'If then God. so çlothe reascn toggther; thoirgh your sins . bs a,s
is macle known by revelatior, ôhe grass, wbich to-day is in tho ûeld, ancl

scarleü,. I will maks tberu white'ad 'snow;
thot he is ''the'ûod,of tho whole eurr,h, to-m¡rrow is cast into th.d oven; how ühou¡h red iike crimson, they shatri bo as
the Glovernor anoong ühe nations;tt ond auch môre will he ciotho J¡oE, 'O ye of woÐì.''' Tr'uly, oays i,he dear babe, ùbat

woulC thehas given a perfecü I¡r to govern bis little faitb.t' A,ll ihe matters are con- is the chs,recter of mine; buËClirist.' 'Wa caq only find bim through
this oruciûx¡oÐ to the world; for *'ho is no!
,here, ho js ri6en." Tbe roart ho rcok was
tlirough deoth, gn! wè 'mugt take.the
same, "being uia'de conforuable nnto his
death,t'befors wc can f¡attain unto the
resurrecticn from the dead.,, Whe¡' we

creaiures; how could it bd otherwise ? trolled by, {elrcvah, therefore trust him Lord dèign to reoson with oue ¡Èo liôùlo,
" The feer of ltie Lotil is tbe of Let it be observed' tbg. psrs¡nB addreesed

wisdom.t' ä Tüe feor to had'lfaith,'ihcugh it be "liltle faitb."
balo evil.tt Ånd with much or little, ib is tbe sovcr-

are med.e to counÈ oìl earthly things
of A,rinsdab.t'

losr, theri conoes the
1¡ Mt.ra,Þtu¡o seemqó e
lbe grace ap.pen,red. so

ple4clñg êfearù
grea!.)t

*

knowledge of Ohrist . Jesus, ._o-ur him." Iforçeverlitú]e feitl¡ ( ro rx coìürNtBD rì{ c'uR xnx¡.)
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Briotspn Bs¡ee l-Åftei xo long a
time I will ¡esume nry commonicatiou òn
She 'tithes.' .á,nd the tithes spoken of in

,* 'the text we þold to be typical of the
duties enjoíned upc* spiritual ferael. Änd
'tùis parü of the subjecö we propose to

' ,lolice under three differenü head.s : First,
our duty to God; Second, our cluty to one
.anothe¡; and Thirtl, the benefits resuiiing
to the ebriatian frorg his cbeôience to the

,upr and clo,rk low-ering 'elouclË-over- piowpts,to action througÈ all
life. Hbw

ùhe dreary while bis rich banner is unfurled ov€r ur,
with his everlasting love inscribetl upot
its ample folds. , IVehearalsohis cheering
riords'of encourageuient;r arid feast with
delfght upon hid piecious promises. The
workl, wiih all' itg vanities and allur*
ments, grows lcss iu our esteem; our
trials ãnd aflictions are borne with forti.'

epreàd' the s,-Ëy

'rconniain"biilow
if tbe wild gurges end

and fro, or floode
pilgriuage of iuis 'necessary,

s toss to' therefore, that we nourish anct 'ðhe¡iùh

of sorroïr rise, ancl thó wilrt antl''fränsietl
sto¡m of persecution beots npon our soul,
wc desire to trost his guardiao care and
rely on his never-failing preemises.

"' -4.¡e itarkness anil ilistrese my ehare?

íLet brotherly love continue;" "f:et it be
without. dissinaulation," ancl t'See tbat ye
Io¡,p oúe" :oqother.,i¡ith a pure beart
fervantly."

fa matters of difficulty or hardness
€i'ie nre to trrist tby guardiin care, with a brother,'hoùr all importattthatwe tude'and qlrristian resignation ; knowing

that this light affiiction, whlch is bu+, fcr
a moment, shsll work for' ûil a far mors
exceecling aild eteinal weighi of glory.
Äntl while ¡çe feast wilh delight upon tìre
rîch bounlies of his"graee alri meicy, wa
exclaim " I wo¡itrd rather be a door-
keeper in the house of God than to dwell
ia i,he tents 'of wickedness.tt So trans-
pcrting: ie tlìe vierr of our blässed Rs,
cleemer tbai our souls, fiìled with lioly fire,
ecstacy ¿nd sweet aniicipation, loug to
leave this dnll st¿te of mortaliti, fly
away, ani[ euter v¡ith renewed vigor, and
eternal ancl immoltal powers, into ths
rininterruptecl enjoymerit of ùhose subiima
biessings at the right.hanrl of üod.

.Brotheî Beebe, what f have wriiten ia
submitted, to your jndgment. f see a
request from sister,Saiaìi Turnôr, of Mo.,
for me to write on Luke xiii; 6,'1. I wiil
üry'to corply. with he¡ request a.s soon s$

iÐnôugh for.me if love tlivino ädhere strictly to the instructions of ourAt lergth through every cloud Bhell siine.tt
divine Lawgiver. " lf thy brother tres-

.&gain, if crr
and our tioubts

'roael be not so thorny¡
pass agaìnst thee, go to thy brother,".¡r: .Jsws"of cht,sf.

.ancl fe*rs less numerous, &c. O how important that we go in the
tr'irst, .W'høú rls osr'r dutg to God, ?

O ihen let us'thaûk hirn for the signal
spirit of loye, with
the offencibi, anrtr th

the clesire to reclaim
This rye undersiand io eonsist in, a strict displaq of l¡is goodness and,mercy. 'rFor

us..secùre peace to the
conpliance with all thal he bas com¡nand.

ev€ry goo,l ci{r
anci

*nd evet'y perfeet gift is
chuich öf Christ. We should remember

eil in bis word. To enable'us to comply
fron above, comet.l¡ down from the

e,{sc oor own fr¿ilties ancl weakness, and
with c,ar dut,v to.h!o, he n¡ust, of Iìece8-

father .of lights,.with,:.wbops lihere is no tlien we are eapable of making excnses.4tr¡., 
a.ìl '& sity, first bestow certein.ssd specific qu¡i:

yariabieness neither the shfldow of.turn-
our Ì¡rethren. We s'lroultl pray for

ifications. These may ccnsist of làfe)Iight iagJ' B.rrt as the preacher saitb, 'rrl:et enother, antl do everything in our
.. .ancl ùnder#,andi,ng. Thes€ are intlispen-

us hear the csnelusion of lhe whole mat-
power to rencler'leâeh other happy

sably neeessary to action,: "*t
aad they

f give unto ter : Fear. 'Gotl snd keep his coromand- 'We hgre only hinted at a few of the
tbem eternal life, shall never meris, for ti¿is ts the whote dutE ,d Ì"¡Løn.

solemn duties errjoined uþcn the tr ordts
p€rish,rr-" Ti:en opened he their under-

For Gcd ehall brir,g erery worå iuto
chilclren; to extesd the subject wcuìd,

standtug that they might nnCerstaùd the
jndgment, with every sec¡et 1¡hing, wå¡ether

perhaps, be intruding upon thd.patience
scfiþtares,"-"
sas thói::true

tr fcrm tbe light,r-'¡ That it be good or wårether it be evii." of the readers of the ¡'Sigcs'of the Times."
iígüt, wlrich lighteth every May he. wha is boundless in power, Yfe- would 'however solemnly wara the

man thaü,cirraeth into tbe world." Thus infinrto in wisdomn ancl perfeci in under- Lord's people-to beware bow they disre-
we have s'holYn thiat Gad is tËe author of stancling, lead us in wisdom's ways, that garti the laws of Zion's King. For " I[è
these qualiÊcations. God is also e spieit, we met a¿lorn tLe doctrine of God oer that knoweth his }laster's will and tloeth
anti they that wcrehlp hiar, worship in Sayicur in ail thinge, ¿utl so fulfill the

ib not, shall be beaten wÍth mtny stripes." I ean. So much of rcy time Ís takon u¡r
in traveling, and trying to preach, tbot Ispiriö and in trntb. But " The nniural law of Christ ; thaü his na¡ae be not bl¿s-

brethrqn, have yoo not felt his
man receiveth not the tbings of the bpirit and the cause of truth disgraced

ohastening rod? ff so, will you not read- cannot always comply at once. wiüh the
wishes of ny brethren slal -sisfers. n
'have had tb.e salisfactÍon of beptiring 2ã,
in a iittle over a year. May the tr-tord
contiuue to bless his people. ,

J. Ä. JOEìISON:

of Goel ; for they are foclíchness Tinto or dishonored. iþ eoofess with me tbab you:baveforsaken
bim, neither €âr he know fhem becau.se Seooud, whalis our duty to o¡u øtzolJær? 'his ways,' anal' been living in wilffol
tbey aro spiritilally discernèd." These This should be carefully studied by every regleet'of soue knowa duty ?-.' Reihem-
duties then are not'iontlitionsjof saìvation, one having s n&mo .antl place among the ber tbat if we would enjoy his preseilce,
bot an evidence of lifè, light ancl under- people of God. It ieso very'essential to, livs .íu hi¡'èni¡tirece,: ¿rcl feast iupcin bis

",,rti' standing. 'We should let light so the welf&ro of the Zion of God that 'the smile$, we múst obey bis '':boly preeeptsour

W shine that others seeiog our good works holy, writerb- have been ve¡,y explicit in andieômmanclments, ail of which'is olly . Omlrrr., ¡{aroh Alst, l6Ët".
,, 4¡d I, t¡ I be lifted up froB the eartb, wi:lT-

il¡¿w all mén unto me;tr-John, x-ifr 31.

That Christ sheuld be lifted'up from
the earth as medìatbi 'between God autl
mau and, rùake reconcilistioa foi *in, t"*e"
scriptures fully teslify.' tr[e was veei!;ii
foreorcl¿iued..before the foundaticn of ihs-

may glorify oar Father rrhich is in hea- poiuting it out, aacl giving profound rûleg
exiet-

out reasonøbh duty. : This brings us to
vel]. BeÍrg born not' of bloed, nor bf for the adjustment of aU difficulties oúr lasú proposition.
the will ef the flesb, nor of the will of irg anpng the Iro¡'d's children. .The ûrst Thirtl; fhd benefits resutrting to tþø

but of God, the desire of tho,new great,command to whjch we ¡vill call the
part'ãf cl¿rí,sti,øn from hís gbedimc¿ to'the løwsÞu-,' waik in obedience to his ottention of the reader, upon this of Christ Bring ye a'll úe iithee'into

'lhat there may'beltigat inborn ehildl is u'
righteons the subjeet, is that of the blessed Reclee¡c. the storehóusb;holy precePis, aud tb9) er, whose Jreavenly instrncôions']'shoulai miae house, anel world, to dic for the redemption anê

çternal salvøtion of rhò p:ople whcna GodÐ

the F¿thòr gare unto him. Their sins he'
bore in his own body oa the tree of tbe
ccss. Justice is fnlly satisfied, atd every'
attribute of God fuiþ 'harmo'¡ises in the.
deliveranee Jesos Çhrist gives- to his.
choseu people. Erery obstacle, therefore,
is removecl so as to open Ep the way fon
God to freely givo all spiritual, blessíngs.
promised ührough the Lor'l Jesus ChrisÈ,,
i'HÍs divine power bath givea us al},
thiugs that pertoin to life and godliness."-
2 Pet. i. 3. These precious gifts are the'
cettain g,ud sure effects of ChrÏefË being"

" liitetl uprt qnd crucrfied, h-c will assriroC-
ly draw ø.ll men unto him¡ is. the sense ol
ühe texü. Tbe term rneni ia'the text, Ís'ar
supplied word, snC even.if it were not,
the general scope .anc!. tenor of scripture
forbiil us to think or believp that it em-

braces all the naiural progeÐy of Adam,

commandments.' Theír language
hâfe ne to

lÉt- alweyr Þe iep!ícitly obeyed 'b¡ all his

su.bjects. " Å ¡:¿w comritundmenü I gíve

pfcYe lne

9f'IloBl E,

nûw
¡'Irord, what wit'" tboa ilc?" saith l,he l¡ord if I will pot

îhe aúswer, " Com€ unto roe all Ye thai
uûto you, that ye lsie onc asother." Io

ÕFcû yoä ihe wíndovs of Leaven, anri

tral¡or a¡d are beavy iaden, and I will give pour you cut'a blesqing, that there shall

you rest ; take my yoke uPoti $ôu, entl tbe obceäce ol tl¡ie duty the?€ can be not,be roon e{rough to reseive ft.',
learn of nce, for I am mee& and lowly in real er,jo¡ment or happìness realized. by Tbe 'ÈIessings bestowed Upon national

hearb, ancl ¡ou ehall fi.nd rest to ycur soul; ths people of ,Gcd. fndeed it is a froib fsraei were tencporal; those bestowed upon

for my yoke i$ eaey ancl mY berdeu is of the spirib, and consequently will be spiritual fsrael are spìritual. These spir.

light." Io takilg his yoke upcû tls Tve
manifestetl by aìi who are born of tbe itual blessings were given to uS in

should at once attenil to hie ordinence. spirit. .A.ncl if we love not oul brot her ere tire bega,n. " In the keeping of his

Ånd in order that we might nst uistake whom wo have seen, how can we love cornmandments there is great rewarcl."

this parô of our d.uty, the blessetl Re- God whom we have not seen. If we love But we are to erquire after -the nature

cleemer gåve us the profouud example, him that beg*t, we çill also love him tbat of that rewartl. .As we have 'before

wLich was ùo be initated by his people in is begotten. of him. The presence ancl remarked, the
ise¿l eiernel

Lord hqp no where prom-

all comirg time. Thot holy act received manifestatious of this Ìoye is oue of the s¿lvation upoh conditions.

at once the high sanction ailtl hearty surest evicle¡ces that yie are the Lordts {'salvation is of the Lcrd.t' " l{either is

approbaliou ol hegveo. For the spirit childrcn. For søys the apostle, " IVe there salvation io auy orher-tt But
clescended, antl abode upon hím; and a know thab we have passetl from death ''Whoso looketh into the perfecb Iaw of
yoice was he¡rtl from heaven, saying, uoto life, because we love the brethren.t' liberty, ancl ccntinueth tlerein, he being
¡r Thig is my beloved Son iu vhom f am The hallowecl inflaence of tbis heaven-born not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the

woll pleased." Thus with pleasure should princ'ple is so powerful that it is uo won- work, ìLis man shaìl be blessed iu his

his people imilate the holy trSuple, antl der that the'sacrecl historians have ...given deed " O what ease of conscience, joy,

slgoify tt¡eir dea'i,h to eio anal restrrrection ii such prominence in the hoþ
fn a natural. poinü of view,
the most powerful iufiueoce of

scriptures. comfott ancl peace is realízecl, when, with oi, aly more tof ,l.eys or Geotiles than
Christ wiil finally dlaw unio hin. îbie
clrawing to him plairly signifies ôhe cer-
tain salvation gf all thq,.eleot, wheåher

ùo a life of holiness. Our duty now is to /oue wields hearts glowing with'ardent love to God,

show forth the praises of him w
darkness into his

ho bath any other aud to one another, òur feet arè treading

called us out of marvei- humau agency, in tlíe perpetuity of the in the pathway of duiY. 't
good ancl how pJçaçant it.i9
to tlse!-l together io unitY."
mony aud concotcl, while the

Beholil how

ous light ; , to walk circunspectlY, and well-being,of qociety. Bnt O how pon for brethren Jews or Gèntiles, who, in tireir sins, are
far from Goil by wicked works, f¿r from
lifê and peøce, far from righttiousues¡ a¡d
justification,,ald tberefore 

-muqt 
bg tlrawn

by him çho alote h4s the night of rsilcmp"
tion, as well as tbe love, power, wiedom
and graee to bring them to Gód in hís
own righteousness, and tþus present a
" glorioús churcht' not haiing spot or
wrinklo or sin cr guilt or anY u;ch

r'live soberly righteously antl godly l'
to looli well

d,ueive to comfort, happiness antl €DJ0y. Äll is har-

this world. The desirQ fs to ment of chrislians wÉere love sitb at the liberal hantl

. tbe deportnoent, leet we ehould ínflicù a
" wound'or bring reproach lrpon the cause

of our dear Retleemer. TÍe desi¡o to
manifest to the world our unsh¿ken confi-
Ílence ancl implicit,reliancQ tpoÊ the Glod
of our salvaiion. .Wherever his gdnúlo
band shail lead, we,should be eonterit to

thren are dt onco 'adjusted, ancl
tho chureh .of- Christ.

Peace
restored to It is

otber Bhris-

#

;.:.:

fallow, lf our way s,ppears to bo hedged
thê great. etepping:qtone toall
tien dutres ; the great motivq, power tlaat
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thing-Eph. v. A7. Thus of every kin' texi at the head of thls 'arÈieÏe; bút'yet trihe¡ even as.he who h¿s drawñ tbem ,to to emulate tiièir stra.tEgy and skill for the

tlred anil tonguc, e¡obracecl in his redemp those who usecl it never dèsignett to apply
embracing all ,the

him is nct of ti:e worlcl, .$any who'pos- benefìt of their own siile: ' Thie is only for Nì:.

illustrafioo, which I hope vrill not be mis-
tion, he will looee none,. but at lasü say it to the same extent as fess.to þ tliseiples ef Christ l'turn away

ariy oüéts feelings.
his disciples to makewith triumpbant delight, " Beholcl, I ancl elect of God throughout the world to,the ears fton the trutb," anil are so unclerstooal or wound

mueh opposed io the proclamntiou'of 'Jesus then exhorts
tbe childien wbicb God hath given ne.,t encl of time.

I[eb. ii. 13. These are the " all ment' ¡'Änd soltl üheir possessions and goocls gospel truth that they have heaped to to theuiselves frienals in 'heaven, by a

tbat will be elrawn to Cbrist iù ttelr de and parteil theno tó ø/I meri, as euer'¡Ì ryan
s ii. 45. '[Vho woultl be

teachers efier their own lests proper disposition and handling of the:¡_

sires a¡cl effections, by his own gilce, be hacl neetl.t'--Á.ct But thosË who are tlr¿wn to Chríst love unrþbteous mammoo, 'Brethren, f bo.

cause they have no rçrll acr power natul- so foolìsh as to say tbat, these primiüive the trutb, they have no lifê spiritually b*t lieve tlie Lorcl rewards all men aecordíng

a,liy to come to him until a new heart is a¡d wárm-hearted sa!nts partetl their Christ, no righteousness but his, no cono- to their deeds. f believe he is ühe re-

given tlie='. These are ihe childreu of earthly goods to qll d Ldam's race, ancl fortibut from him, nor any hope cf aceept-
and throrigh him.

lsarder of tÌem thet diiigently seek him

Godts promise, anä tbe declaratiou cf tc erery ¡han of thens ? Yet it might be ance with Gotl bot in I believe he, lolesseF those who walk in his

Cìirist that he rçiit draw them. nnto him, said çith as much propriety a,nd scriptural He is all and in all, the First and the precepts and try to obey ìis wiìì, and I
should lre a sufficient gnarantee thab the harmony, aa to say that Jesus Christ Last in their salvation. But f musô con- believe the goods of this'world may be so

pronoise is "snrs to all tt'e seed." TI¡e dra¡ss them ali to-him in a way of þardon clude ; my minil is quite barren this managed by the òhristiar, under tle influ-

promise of him. "¡i:o has rall power in aniï salçaiion. fn the healing of the morr,ing. What is written, I fepr, will ence, proøptings end teachings cf .the

heayen anti eartb, aud by whom all things cripple by Peter anä John, it is said, not bê u¡¡to èdification. My love to all spirit of Chrisi, as to' bring down oo his :+

consist, cen nev€r be anyôhing eise bu-i " All men.glorified Glotl for that which saints. head. riches from heaven, even spiritual

slLre. Ali ihe wisclom, justÍce, rigtteous' was dcne." Yet, in the same òoilnecùlon W. M. MITCIIELL. blessings; socÞ es GÍodts mercy, forbe_ar-

spoken oí wlio chargetl these
_,--- eo.ææ- anee, ìong-suffering ; that

honor,
he can ühereby tai'

nebs, trath and power tomakehlsprenrise are eolne
THE I}NJUST STE\{ÄR,D,

sore are i¡ his orvn hauds, and he will ac' epostles not io teach at all, nor sþeak in obtain joy, peace, prefermeut nnd

the naure of Jesue,-ÄcÈs iv 2t. -4.gain, ¡pxo xir. 1-12. glory.-Rom. xi. 4-10;
complish it. ntMany of them also, which used corious

Iu the prec-etling chapter .fesus justifres These things are some of tbe true riches'What, tbough aìl his peo¡:le are gone
arts, brought their books together and his action towards the Pqblicaus ancl sin' of God s'hÍch be bestows on his childred'

asbray ancl deaé in sics ? IIe seeks tlera
lrurnetl them before aII men."-A.cts xÎx, ners in two parables, and in the thÍril and f believe he bestows thom as rewa,rds

oui aucl t'quickeneth whom he will'"-
19. . Thìs certainly refers io but d small

parablç reproves tl¡e Pharisees and Scribes for patieat continuâace Ín'"well doing. I
.fohn v. 21. Ile gives eternal life to all

remn*ut of the human fanily. Millions for their murmurings against him under do not belÍeve that any of ihepe rerrards
or spiritual gifts 4re obiainable by the
ungoclly,.' whose ways, whoiè' thoughùs,
whose sacrifices, whose prayers &re 8I¡

his sheep anù therv sball never perish'
of men were cleacl before these wickeil the figule of the elder brother, who

They are nade, aiive, brought to repent
books rrere burnecl, an'l millio¡s then

wasteal his superior moraiity and faithful-
and believe in him, and the whole work of ness, 

.and. who ,was angry because his
their salvation from $rsb to laet'ie ascribed were not present, and still nillions father receivetl forgivingly his youlger abominotion to the Irord, (Prov. xxviii.
to him. Just so suro &s he is lifted up more'!rúre yet unborn Yet it is said 

So
was pub- brotber, who retornecl acknowledgiog his 9.) but all the rewartls for faithfulness in

from the earth by the determinate cou¡bel be before "&ll men," because it siu end unworthiuess, destitnte antl re- the uurighieous matmon åre for tbose for
and foreknowledge of God, just 8o 6ure licly done before all classeqi ages ancl con- pentaut. This parable oJ the stewaral they are treasurétl up in CL,rist
will he draw all his chosen people of'every ditions "of men.

seems to bè a contiuuation of the same Jesus. Then if they be faithful ia thaü
nation to hino

i'Now commandelh o'U mcn everywhere conve¡sation; directed. against the .same

parties,. buüraddres.sed {,o his , di.sciple¡ for
whish ís 'leost, they will be jud$ed aÊ¡

'The term all, and,'al| men, bot seldom to repent "-Äcts xvii. 30. If this com-
faithful in much, ànd entrustêtl rith more,

in ühe scriptures, mean every indiviöuaì of mend of God io siøply legal re¡eniance theii inst{uctioniand gtridance. In it he aod if failhful in that which is entrsstetl
tbe boman race. Sonetimes it eiguiûes or'oulward moràl reformaticn, represents the Suibes by a steward who to them by Christ, which is not theirs, ':.iijiè¿

'ffçl'c't of a certain class i¡ distinction from plies in the broaclest sense to had waeteal his. rnastertg gQods, ontl who out for his
eny other class, aud sonetiæee ií sign!fies gent human beings; but the re-

waÊ ab.put to be {ePrived ilf his stelYardt
but his, tÒ be usetl and laid #:

',!-'q¡t'

all of a certain rank"or coatlition of men" Þentanco which Chrígb ie Prince sþ!p; for wê are toltl lteY sat in MoÈusl
glory, antl lhe goodof his church; ("Ye

, 'a,s kiùgs,: snbjects, Jewg Gentiles, high, and a S¿vior to give, then it does not ex'
seat, . exercising, I suppose,

üo Mosee,
the entbotity

ere not yout owq for ye are boughü with

Iow, rich, poor,.bond anù fiee, When it tenil beyond the porpose antl noerits of all whÍch. tlis;
a price.t' I Clor. vi. 19, 20.) then will be

th¡t redempticn antl forgiíeness 'of sins
which pertained giv,n that whibh is t'reÍr own. Wheü au

is said, he will dtaw ali men unto him, it
which sre iu him. Precisely the same

was thes drawing to a cìose¡
iadueement then, brethren, have we here

is hereby signifleô that Gori is no respector ancl abou! to be wouncl op. Seeing ühe ín these tbings to walk circunispectly, to
of persons in tbo sense E'hich the Jews phrase is usecl in Àcts xxi. 28: r'This is

essential ciifferer?ce betwe€n their teachings be faiihful iu the docïrine and ordinancæ
were ptone to think he was. Tlius they the man that teac: elh øII men euerywhere

and Chrislfs, and knowing that if.his doc' of our master, to'inprove the talenb en-
claimetl by virtne of thelr nataral deseent', agaiusù the people and the law and this trine rses believed by' the ,fews, ancl he trusteil to our keeping, -since every aci
all the blcssirga and privilrgrs of the place," Did Paul te¿ch all &en oi every accepied as the expectetl Messiah, their aright brilgs dolçn blessiugs on our
gcepel kiogdom' '1'o ilisøbuse their ulnds individu¿l of .A"ds!ûts race ? office wos gone, they cast about

wculcl overtake
to prevent

aqd to shorr that these blessings vTere not f am apprieed-l tbaü these .refers¡ces
tbe rain which them by heeds. Not as the reward of ncerit, for

eonfined alone to tbem, lhe pbraoe all mm may be rather.dry" ard formal, but lhey an unbroken face' Therefore they wiôh
fi'e are ïnstrueteal tha,b at best we åre uu'

ald all the woild, is frc quently iatroduced are i¡ltrsduced tç ebo',Y ôhat it'will not do great worltlly wisCcm aought to ingtatiate
profitable servants; hut as a father pitying

by Christ and hís opostles. Sometimts to be governecl by tbe mere sound' of a tbe4seiyes itîth the Jews by pandering to hìs chiltlren, so he bestows them on us in

God's elect; emong ühe Gentilo nations word without regard to the general con- the natoral baseness and infrdeliiy of their
ensyrer to our prayers -Matt' vii' 11

:, ere,caileil ihe 'r.,worldrt'and the tl whcle nection of.scripture. If Cårist hes or hearts,'ealumniating Jesus, and deprecia'
These blessings are gifts' all of them

will draw. all ,meu unto..him, ia the gifts of his love. He shetls his love
ryorld,'l-.ev€n lvhen' the -'qanee elect people

broadest sense of thaü term, that is, all
tiug, e.s far as was safe, liio claíms upon

abroaci to eheel our distressetl hearbs; he
among: the Jews are not ineloded. See

lho h.r¡man family, where is the.r evide¡ce
thew; thos they in this ûgure cut down

gives hls grace to keeP in time of aeed, to
Rom, xi. 12-15, and l Jobn ii 2 and

tbal il has, or will -be 
dooe ? By far.the

the bill's oweci Ëo the Lord by his credit'
sâve us from our frailty, ihis f¿ith to guido

2 Cor. v. 19. God is no respector of per-
greater portion.of eveo those professing

ers, hcping in the wgret event to be s'ùüi our footsteps iu the nay of life, his'spirit'
sons ir',the bestowal of his grace. That

gotlliuess, do not clairn to bave come to
receivecl anil supported by a parly able to call us back f¡onr cur . wanderings, to

is, he eloes uot bestow his grace üPoB e
him ae the olly grouncl of tbeir hope SEG

to save them from wcrk or lreggary.' Ànd
teaoh us and instruci us in rigbteou¡nele

king siroply because heis a king over men,
acceptancc with God. Thcy simply claim

they did judge wisely, for the Jews who and krorlectge_a word spoke,n behi¡¡d
'r,he wr y, weilk yo ínnor upot e poor beggar because he is

tbat Cbrist [ag offeretl salvatioa con-
rejected Cbrist es him tha'¡ was to come,

ur, saylug, ." This is
poor, aor üpon a Jew because he is a Jew,

ditÍorally,, and that they can eccept or re-
stili supported theno nlthough they trost't'he i;."-fsaiah xxx. 21-. Ought wo, not,

nor a Ûentile baeausê he is ¿¡, Gentile; bnt
ject it at pìeasure' , Thus their grûBÊd, çf

stewardship.
uniier-

therefore, Iikq Mosg.so to þavg respect unlo
he ecnsiders al! his peoplo undcr sin that

hope is the .volitio¡ of the drpravecl
The lrcril commended to'em, as f .the reqos.pg¡se:of reqg¡d-, ancl l¿bor dilti-

he naight have r,rercy upon all in the same
human,will. Butthose. s¡hom be 'dr¿çs

sa(a¡d, for theír worldly wlodom, and;not gently.-to,make cur .cãlling . a1d , election
wav.

-Á,nd let Es noly notice a few ecriptures to-hiuo, ore draw,u away from a[ gou-
for thc;lr acts. 'Ior lustauce: f tlo not sure; (Lbat is, as.I u$dereiand,, to oblain

where 'ube tern J'all men" cccur, and see fiderce ii¡ t[:e.ß.esb or eny.human
doubt many a 'brotheir 'in'. ihe Nolthern l\e a.ssurg.nce erf culcalling end gleelion \,

agency States commeuâed R. Ð. Lee as a Gen- to entcr.:in at, tÌte strait,SEie, kacwing byif tbere is anything favoring the broatl They that bolieve on his nàmê are eral, one who handled thc men ân.al, re-
etperience ih¿t' !'her ,w of

afpliôaíîon:'frêquently givea by Èhð ad' bcrnr' -nt¡6¿ *¡ tblocd, nor, of .Jha v¿il;l of
sourceõ at hie com¡ea""d wise-þ antl hkit-

&I$ ì ere rÍr.Bl;J¡rß

yoeates of ihe general ato-¿ement syslem.
said "¿lZ the people

the flesh, but of God." TheY pleasantness, and ali irer, paöhs ape péoce.'t

In Loke xiii. lT, it is of .Goit t<Í beiiev.e,..-bôth by.:þ!s -Prov. iii. 1T, {'Let us not be, weary

rejoiced for sZl tbe gtorÎonsthings douþ by -by exþerience; th¿t'it ig''f¡¡o,¡ of hin' in well doing," seeiog he
to be.

flgeg n9$ Permib

him.t' Now, this included .none butr his ñiètb,'iir'bïm that rrÍnneth; buü'of Êad faithfrr! service unrewardld' and

friends, fo¡ in the game verse it'is soid that that showeth. metcy.tt Tbey afe d.rawn hae premisc{l .f in due sergcn we shali reri t,

'all his advergarÌes were ashaæed.'l i.f we,,,f¿ini not.tt- -G In due

Some of the Jews ouce saiû'to John, tl¡at
1 26.

gea,so'rù we.
bui:- tire,
he.aren in

,w iil ¡eap no! be. rictv'¡

tieseure f¡'¡ ri¡ lìt
i'ull m"b .o*e to 0hrist." John üi
îhis is a si&ilar erpression to.Jhat in t'he

bags.that Y¿a_4 ÊgJ old,
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'it,can suffer no dini¡uation, or .loßs, wh€re he One with his cburcb, and every one blanehes fruetifying and
no (noth corrupteth or ,thief. stæaletb, but that hos seeu. his chorcb; have then. Àe Christ and bie word, his spirit,
is.gurs ;both now and 'forevbr, to be be- Chrisb. For his cbureh is one witb, him, his truth a,!d grace, ôro inseparablq if
'storysd when our -Father .'sees ws have EY,Er as be is sne - with the Faþer. tbey abitle in us it is becaurie äe abides
.need. Â T[erefore, ry 'beloved brethren, "Except a mán be born again, heeaonot uõ, But if they abide not iò us, ùhen,
be ye steadfast, unmoveable, aiways see tbe kingdon of Cloil t, That;kingdom tation in Chriet, bgyond which we may neitìler does he, in this sense, abide in us.

.!. ',rr, abonnding in ihe wor-k of the lrord, for whicb is invi¡ible to all who are not born go; ùhey me&Bure to us the fqllness of The brapch, wlether we apply the term
as Euch as ye kpow thoü your labor is again, is the body of Christ, aorÌ the f,ull- the measnre of the stature of phrist. to a single cbristian, or to a branch of ùhe
;not in vain'hr the Lord.t'-:-ü Cor. xv. õ8. ness of Cl¡riot. Âud in bis church dwells To exeeed these stàkes wbic[ God hes kingrlom of Christ (for it can apply to

S. R,.,Jr. all the fulness of Christ bodily, or imbo set, is to depart from Chrlst ae our abid- none other), that abides in Christ, ancì
clied, wen as the fo,llness.of the Godhead ing plaee. Thøe stakes; cords, or meas- Christ in him, or her, the same bringeù'hMDTTOR,T-4.L. is embodieil .io him. Now the vine and uremeirts, are clesigneil to signify ùhe laws, forth much frníí. ", Änrl herei,l,t, s&ys
branchee are io our fiigure, Christ and ordinances, doctrine, examples, precepts, Christ, " is my Father glorifred, thal ye

Èùlor,rrows, l{. Y., årrrr, l, 1866. his members, and his Fu,üher, ie the E[¡*s- ,admonitions and instruc"ions wbich are bear nauch fruit; so shall ye be my dis-

" If ¿ man a'bide not;¡ mc, he fs oast forth cs a
banrlman, baving the full cbarge, care, founti in, the-New Testamenü of our Lord ciples." lhe fruits of this abiding

braneh, a¡d Js wiiheretl; antl men gether them, and cnlture of it, And he saye, Sing unto aud Saiior Jesus Christ, I[ence, in the with Christ the true vine, are the legitå-
¿Dd ca,e$ tbeB ieto the ûre, ond thay arô burned.tt ber, a vineyard of reil wine, f, ihe Lord, .connection, Jesus explaing to hls discipies, nate fruits of tho vine; whieh arè ,rlo?e,
.John.xv. 6. do keep it; I will w¿ter it every moøeut whst it is to abide in hím; thus-¡'If ¡re joy, peace, ìoug-suffering, gentlenee.q, good-To .tÅe appeal for our ricns on thìB lest auy liurt it, I wiil keep it nighü and keep my commandmentg ye shall abide in ness, faifb, meekness, temperence, rkc",ê úeNt ¡eade by .sister'Foree, in our last day." Isa. xxvii. 2, 3. ft is very evi- ,ncy love; even as I bove kepù my Fatherts against wbieh there is no I¿w.,, Á.ndE{loher, we .promisecl to responcl in the dent theu that tbe yine in our figure sig-

Media^uorial identity
conmaudn:ents, and abide in bis lose.,, these'are the ûrue rllustcrs of the truepesent i.reae. nlhe i¿structions of our niflee ChrieÈ i¿r,hiq end other explonatory expresgionß vine, very unlike the vine of Sodom, arddiEins Lord Btrdl Master, hís admo¡itions with his ohûrúù- The s¿mø figure is ef oirr Lord, in the sanoe cb&pter very of tbe fiekls of Gomorrab, whose grrçesand wo¡cls of encourageurent to his disci- applied by the Etoly Ghost both to Christ elearly show in what senge he speaks of are gall, ancl whoso elusters are bitter, l,heplee are frequentþ expressed in figares and his church. Ðavid and Soloman, lris member'e abiding in him as the true wi¡e of which is the poiscn of dragonsand parables, selecfed and eæployed by and fsaiah and otihers, speaking by the viae. lV'e cannot be tbrown out of, or and the- cruel venom of asps.-Ðeuï.åÍs ínÉsite wisdom eüd Ecst graciously Holy Ghost calls tåe church ,. a vine, cut offi frop onr Ðlection in him whicb xxxü. 32, 33, as we have pairfuìly viÈ-odapted to our finite noinds aÊd very !imi- ,having tender grapes, .&e. Bot the was beforo. the foundation of ìhe worlcl nessecl tluring the last four or five years.

, tcd capacities. Y-et althoogh tl¡o most che¡ch ca¡not be found out of Christ; for that would be to cvertbrow the soYer- Buü these fruits of tbe true vine, borne byfamiliar thiogs in uature øré useô ts illus- Ðor; \Yo bless God, cau Ohrist be found, eigo, imnoutable and EÈernal choiceo pur- tl¡e branches wbish abide in Christ, aretrate spirltuøl things, unfo noue but the oui of the church whieh is his body, the pose and predestirratioo of God ; for fruifs whieh are unto holiness, wherebysaints is it givcu to kno¡s the thfuge of the fullness of bi¡r ,that filkôh a'Itr in alli "whom he did fôreknow, them lie also did ühe Father, the Eusbondman of the vine*kingtlom of Christ, and to all otl¡ers Then wher Christ says f.an¡ the true predebtÏnate to be cqnformed. to the lmege is declaratirely gloriÊed. The }cv.ethe lnstructions of, our l-,crd are but por- vine, we c.nderetancl th¿t he is the' true of his Son." 'Ä failure in thie would dis- abounding in sll the abiding b¡i¡,nchts jsablee; or dark aud uysterious sayinge vine, íncluding all his bfa,nohes. '.Ehe arrênge.and indeed destroy tåe divine the love of God, shed abroad ia, ¡þç¡1,whicli they can by no meaas eomprebendl. ssrDe as expr€ssecl,in' a fgnre of sim,i¡lst' ; but a separation from hls through Christ tho vine; tlieir feith is rLe.flence will-worehipers anal ermi¡ians gen. Ímport, used þ Pèul¡ "Fdr ae the body borly the chareb, or vine mey fgith of the, Son of Ged who hath lovcrl,crally profess to find ia the beautifql is one, and hath ma-ny members, anil be efectetl by disobedience to bis eom- them and given himself for theru, Theír:
,t#:. ågnre of the viue antl ite branchee, oulj tl¡ese uoemb¡re, being riâtiy, are one body¡ maùds, deparÈure fiorn bTs dcctii¡e, ox hy peace is " from God ôhe F*iler; tbrough,Es impüed threat of dannnation to the so also is C,hristi? 'Sa also- iit the true a rejeòtlou of bis wordé;. or by disorderly our Lord Jesee Chrisú. 'Ihei¡ joy .irs inphildien of God to be useal as a vine,' 'Natìonal Israel was th'e typical To k9ep, or abide in bis the Eoly Ghost. So theirto lash tbem to rigilence from fear of fol.

Iing froæ grece ond'siukiog down to the
viúe,rshiah €lotl brougbt 'ouü of Egypt; comoandmerts,: is to abide in his love.

genùlearsq.

bBt,Christ is ühe true, auti-typieøl vine So abirting we shall observe all things
goodlress, meekness,.¿ntl all theír,.fruitu,

perdibían.of the pngodly- But ú'be child and hie members are the ¡-ianches of whatsoever he - hath comhanderì us.
are.of God,

saith
for i'Tbeir righteonsaess ie.

of God, tanghf þy the Spirit to 'under-
Cbrioú, antl are ao identifieal as to lVilhcnt Èis ii¡struction, or authgrit¡. ve

neiËher to the righi hand nor to

of me, the Lord." Nçne of these,

stand the true design of this cluÀter of hie rane. ç'ill iurn grep€s ca,n be gathered from thorns cp-

ûg¡rr.es, ie throughly coniínced thaü so far Now, [aving thus far dt'elt upon the thó lefi. '''To abitle in him, in hls worcl,
thistles, Eor can tbe chrislian bear thercq.

frotr ¡#taining tbe doetrine of free.wil'I, ûguró of the vlno and brauchee, and its his bçose, his çht1rch, bis lewsr qp* çt,.dl'
remain perraaner,tfv

so f¿r as he abides ilr ùhevine" 'Ih*"
buøan pcwgE 0r crQature melit, í ls a¡,pii-

branch,
applicaüion we will pasg ou to nolíee, íhat n&¡ic€s, mran that wê

peôple ef ,[sraei, married üo Mos'esr;_

patioa tears ti:ena aìl up, root anil its introtluctioa by our Lorcl, iti thÍs fif- in them. Not as visitersr'or occasional
tìtougbt f+rtL fruif genderírg tobonda¡çe;,

aFil lhat the idol qlf þsq:es ogenc¡ .in teenth chepter' of John was fo-r a practi- gueets, bit, pernaneq+"ly s*ttie{ and esta-
bub beîng now deatl to ühe. Iaw by hhrr

Gqring ths çaivation wlli';!¡ is in Chrjst bod¡ of ti:rist, the l,rue vine, they are

Jesus, must fell before it as Dogr¡n fell lawfuliy uaa,rrieil to bim that is ¡'isen'f{o,s,
.be{ore the Alk qf 'Gcd, Iq thç counec-

tire dea,d, that they m*y trriu!: firrth frr!ùa;

ticn of cur ttxç Jesus saye, ,,I an tbe uato God.'.

true vine; my tr'ather is the husband-
i[ro ar coxrrNuoo.]

ûan," &e: The eternal deity of Cbrisb,
åPPOINTI\{ÐNTS.his irdependenü, self-existent Godheatl, ab-

stra ctly considered, is ineom parahrle, . "TJ n-
Eider J. C. Sidebottom wiìI, Providencoto ¡vhat shall we liken bim? -We 

ara fc¡:,
bidden tq maLo auy ìmage, picture
coroparisou; but Christ iaIís Mrdiator-
iaì, glory, is the brighüness of the Father's
glory, and, the express image of his per-
son; anil is therefore the imago of t\e
"fnrisible Gorl, or Goclheacl.,, God is
üherefore never risible to ¡aen in the fleeb,
oaly aa he ís revealed in the person of
Son. fn the Son of Clod, dwelleth all Brother Daniel L. Hording witrl preøcb,

Proviclence pernibting, for the W¿terloo
chuicb, at Mount Salem, on the fourth

the fúllnees of the Godheatl bortily; or
embodied, ard in that embsdiment he is

Suoday in .A,pril.revealed bó the faith of the children oî
Ood. ¡'God who êommandecl the light
to shius ouü of darknees hath shined in CE.ANGE OF RESIDENçE.
your (the saintts) hearts, to give the light Elder Doty, having removetl from -hÍeof the tnowledge of the glory of God, in

resialence desireg us to say ho is uovthe face of Jesus Christ. they, there-
leeatetl fifúy miles sonth sf tr'ort Seotü, onlore, ancl the¡ aloue who haye ssen the
Spriug River, six miles. west of tbe
souri line¡ ín the Cherskee Purcbase,
desÍre¡ Bäptis[ bre.th¡es to Eove irto

Mis-
Son, have.seÞn the Father aleo; for and
is in the Father, ancl ths Father is in that"Ee onil his Father are one. So olso
ths sne lfed.iator hetwoeo Gccl and nen, viciaity,.. r. ,
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ENQIITRY. BþningrÍ. tEte, aûd IÞ-?iàyer. .À,t one o'olccÈ in thri rio¡n- If we hàve,:iÞ¡i¡issioås .of sins, it.fu"
through rhe bloocl of Ohrist; if we haeo a

iog. rhe seolÊ€d ìfò¡Ì
Me¡cb .21-Åt resirleuoé . of tbo brÍtlsre in JeÉI¡ß Bhe ir;Ìì'

, at Strettonte Fallts, by Eltl Isaao Eewitt, left.two ,to an im¡nort¿l in-heritance, il is
J¡uxs S. .PÁd¡Bsoñ,¡äntl lfisgi'S¡¡lr E. hir life;.if we reþíco 'ia bopo of

, all of Rcxbur¡; .D¿l¿w¿re Co., N, y everlagtiqg:1 glorf¡; j iú bqeappq|he -Þ*e ,i
Tho preserce"

lo ve,
that glory fcr us.

,..,¡, :,: -E.¡ALùING
the favon of .christ, idrËtittifesi th¡t ¡let:li8ht u'gn

. composed,..by. ..sigggr tþ ch¡iglian, iu wþiçh þe¡alkq, eÞdi, to';, ,,

.frÍeuil*-req.uestr which he works.-@qå 7F-.E_aII _iou wonlil peblirh ihècr:
Pot yùu¡. srms ârlunC ne, mo¡her.. I;.ean your heait agailst my breast;
Let me feel that yòu ate restiñg

Yoor poor weary actrring head.

Oo,o \r. Y ,@hitunrg Wstnffi;,. Ooce I ttrrught¡;bu ¡ir¡st dct ¡oavc fne,
The Baliimore Old.school Baptisb A.s-

eooíatlon will meet wlth tlre chnrch at Black Iìock,
Baltimoro county, trÍd., oommenciug oa Weilnes.
rlay beforo the third Sunday !n May, 18ô6, aatl
to¡tÍnue three days. Br.efbren f.rom the Sonth ancl
We¡t will tako the most conveúÍent routes to Bbl.
tinoro City,.Md,, and on Îuosclay, May tr5úh, take
the ce¡s at Culvett Btation, aú S.otolcek, e. u,, to
Cockeysville, about ffieen milee from B¿lttmorq,
et which they orrive eboet 4 olclook, p. x. Thoss
coming from the North,. by the Northertr Centrel

'sfr

,.,#f:

EI,IZÀ LA.NE @nce I thought ycu must qot ilir.;
B¡crxsn Bmri:-By requeet cf siåter -A,!na No¡ry I feel that Jesds calls you

ElBto¡, I sencl you the obituary of sister LoBEwÁ To hie maqsion in the sky
Elors sweet are temparal mercies, when Srlnr, formerly Doty, hho dled Decembàr 21, Why eloulil we òo gr¡eving, rûãthôr,

reeeived b,y thoee wbo are under the in-
186õ, in the 55th yeÈr of her ege, Her disease îtctJoE¡ Épirit ts going hoEe,

'fluence of grace, when tbey aro seen to
was oongestion of the lungs. Shs has liyed tbe lojoin those wùo have SOUS before yoo,greÀter þèrt ofher life in óur' inmediet€ vicinity, 'Where pÊlü åD(l Êioknesã ¡eYer coms.

c,cüe fron a eoy€nant God and tr'ather, iu F'areweli, mother, t-ill we meet to¡râi¡sïer to l,he siøple prayer of faith. ago; eince which she .haa baen
of the Otil School Baptists, and
eight yeare a member of tàg

a worthy member O¡ the sho¡es oflife above,
, will also Etop at Cookoycyille, until the" Surely be that wiil observo theso things, foi nearly twèntt- Whero thé an6els soon wlll bear yca, t¡¡in ar¡lvss the¡e from Bsltiroole.. Ihs¡e wlllbg

amplo provieion msilo to,coBvey sll tho friendÉ to.
tho v¡cioity ofthe msetiog, trl beh¡lf ¡if the chqroh
at Blact Bock, o oo¡tliÀl iaviËâtion is eËtèndett to . .
Bll bssthrer'a¡d fr¡onals to Bttend rhe meoti¡g who .

o¿û oonBlr'te¡tly'alo ro, eepecl¿lly tho mtai8torþg.:
b¡elhre¡. :

o wILLI¡,u J. PuRINûro¡f.

oyen he shall understand ühe loviog krnd- Waterloo churoh. 1o tle realns of eadless lovo

,r.
lúay the Lor¿so¡sole her bere¡veal reletive8, a,nal

E€ss of the Lord. Hantington. the church of r.hich ehe wes a member, enil ona. DriD-¡Iovember 9tb, 1865, from iojur¡ reoelveil
from a fàll, Uß. NrúaoD.KEXpBE, ¿ Lís resiileDoo.in M¿¡ion coEnty,,I¿t!., in the seventy+eventb
year of hie age.. Father Kemper trntt€d w¡th the

ble thsn, iike Jcb, to say,
the Lortl.h¿th takon awai,

'i Ths Losd gsve, anal."8,sgryjgW bleesetl bo the ¡ome of
th6 Lolal.t, Ws t¡ust th¡t o¡r lo¡s isher onspeak.

o-f 1B¡aû1ION6 TO 8I'8tÂINIIES Ê{'BI¿ICÂrION OF fSt ablo gain.
ÀsÀ Er,sÎoN.
r3,'lé66.

¡ú BrcNB oF TEE frxBs.tt w48.. byN¡er ûx¡orcvr!¡"r, N. Y., Fob. .åboût twenty yqers of age; livetl ¿n. orderly aail
SUBSCRIFTION RECEIPIS, &0. uprightmember EÞto the time of

great portion of the tíme hs so¡yod
hie ilestb. å, Ds¡.Àw¡nn.*?'he Dolaware Ässociatioa

wlll convene st Loudon Traoî, CheÀtor Co." Fa.¡
ou \Yed.nesd¿y, May 2311, st 11 o'clcck;.o. m., fÀÈt
baing the lYerlnesilay before tho tras! gqnclay in
Msy, 1886,.âBCl the meeti¡g to be ccntinueil th¡co
da.vs.

Brethretr oomlng from tùe North or Êou$r will
be met on Toesday, the tlay l.¡efo¡e ths associ¿-
tion, in tho morning tr&Ítrs et lÍew Ark Etetlon,
on tho Phllailolphi*, 'Wjl6isg16tr end Bgltimote
Bail Ro¿(t. Ia b,ehgtf ôf the churóh, I aff€otionÐte"
ly invito brothren, ¡ister¡ sutl fr¡entls to oome to
our hooses snal homes antl partake of sqch as wo
have. We wor¡ld like to ses À goodly lrtnobs¡ of
out ørinietering bretb¡ou with us

JOSIA,H rY. Ð.ÂNCE.

NFsr
lontl2,

Yom:-Wu F Kercheval 2, lÍn P Ervi- URB; C¡rÁ,Brry FosrEE, wlfs of Jamss Fo¡ter the church to
Wm Bell¿¡il 6, J¿mos E Eail 2, Dimmiok dietl May 17, 1858. They borh ptofesBed f¿ith tn etich he belongeit qs morler¿tor. Eie hospitality

Wilkin 2, J ll Elston 4, IYm l, Benetiíct 2 , John T
Eulao 2,

the Loril Jesss mole th¿n tbirty years, aud tluring to the sâíntg heg
tfie privüege of

e¡dearød him to many who hecl
Bouton 4, E Wi¡chel 50c, Miss Margaret all that tims ailorned.thoir profaÊsion, Bnd weta sojournlog with him for ¿ tfme.

God,Eltl Isesc Eewitt 2, Änson McEwe¡ ?, Wm Â elw¿ys reetly to give * reason of their hopt ; and Ee caìnly ar¿itetl þis doparture , truatiug ln
8øyer 2, Olive¡ lVcod l, Sarah M Scrambiing they contãhtletl for the f¿ith whlch lras once ele. who hail boon his solace tluough.nauy en earÉhly

...$ 35 õ0 livereil t'o the s¡intg, Eo h¿g been a ¡eatler olthe.'Sígne of the TímcE,t' oversince the coÍoøenc€.
colfl¡ct Il his tlemise, hie súrilving comp6nion

![ar,rx:-George L'rmbert 2, A E Denslor has loet a precions huobantl, his ohildre¡ a kincl
2.Eltl Wrn Qaint 7, lt 00

ment of theirpnblicatioD, and âppreoistett theE f¿ther, the
citízdn, and

oomÉunity aú hoEored aEd ìrorthy
Nøw &nsnr:-Cyrus Ri¡ler 2, S B Kogler

highly. I tàink the bereaved f¿Dily havô Ào rèô- the churoh an uprlght çr exemplary
son to doubt tbat he sleepeth. Eis fûDcr&l dis. member

!, Jrmoe l Shepherd 4, Eld P Eârtwell 9,, 14 00 coursc wÊr preached by Ekl å. Dillol, from pra. ÂLSO,
Pn¡¡¡rsy¿vâ-lirl:-Eld Joøeph Correll 4, lxviií, 20.

-DT?--On the l3í.h.tlay of Docsmìer, tðOt,
Wu..ll. K¡ur¡n,, eoa of Jaokson A. Kenpei
granrlson of the subjeeú of the abogo notiãe,

M*. ii*-.
".fÀËFÂlícs R Aukrim 9, M Êhults 2, Caleb Green- ÅMOS DI¡,LOr\.

snallsrd I,. , 909 EisÐø¡,¡.w¡a¡:-B C Cubbage 12, W ll, Mere- BnoraEB BrDas:-Ple&€e f¡sstt tho íollolring
obitus¡y notioo: dieease was coDgestio¡ of tho br¿iu aad longs.

He be¡l e¡te¡ed only a few monthg iu tùe tvsûiy.
fonrth year gf þìs ege, Ee wa¡ from bome, ei-
gageil in teao.hing sohool whon taken Àiok, Iieing
of a perseveriug tlisporitlon, be pursueil bie evooaì.
tioni¡uch too loug befb.re.he cslleal for meiLc¿l
aid; he ouddenly beoaue ¡rostrated ¡n<t ¿!l tha

,dlth 14,.., 26 00
M¿nr¡¡xp:-lúrs SusÈo Potoet. ?00

orED-At her l¡te ¡esidenee ¡ea¡ Bethåi, Nei
Castlo.Co., DeL, ì{ns.CeraÂarrla Boonã, aged 26.
yeðrt, Ee¡ aeventy-slxth bilthd¿y was o¡ Thurs.
day,March lst, aatl she closett þei ptigrimage on
SÀtqalây, the 3il. This exóe'le¡r sí;tei ;âibsp-
tizo¡l snal reoeiyed !¡tò tì,e fr¡llosship cf the Both.
el church at the age cffourteen, ardharl eejoyeti
a place in tho Eember8hip anrl full fellovrbÍp of
this chu¡ch çithout tåe least interropiioa for thé
pericd of sixty.twó ¡eare. Eer seai vas selilom
itevery¿c¿ntifeheîas well. .å.s one of tlose

VrBcrN!À:-EtdR C Loachmstr4, R W Dr¿¡w¡np Rryun.-The Ðelaw¿ro trtive{
Aesoci¿tío¡ will be held rith fhe !d Eopewelt
choroh, et .Eerbortown, Meroer Co., N. ¡., oti
lÍednesCay before tho flrst Sunday !a JuDo, 1866,
¿t l0 otcìookr t[ !c., rÐq t0ilt¡D$9 fbree days,

I.So¡too 2r.... 6û0
l{oms C¡no¡,rx¡,:-Elil C B E¿ssell. 260
Gøonar¿:-Ekl Wno L'Beebe 2, gtd J L aid of frieatls enil phyeiciels vas o¡evailio4.

Porhaps hir tleparturo b m nuoh lameoterl ¡¡ tbÃt
of any jotug inq¡ in our'cbmmanþ; for to knsr
hin wss tr lovs hím. Bst wo have ¡eesous to be-
ìieee thèt the Lottl has takst:.tbjs gem vbich
blocmed only a short time ln ltelovtioeõ to e cttee
nore congetial, Notp.'iîhÊtaÐdist ä!s qualttiea

$uirgton 12.60,.; 14 ã0
fs¡rNBêssr:-Tho .B Teates 2, Peyton

Elausbrough 3 25, fabitha Stall.inge .?,õ0,.. l2 75
On¡cox:-Wm H Townsend 1.60, Forest

T{'¡+wrcr.=The Warwick Âsaociation,,Gcove, no neme, 1,....:.. 250 t[at he plauúed in the house õf the LorilOuroi-tr{ary Wiley 9, Jane Biggs 9, Dea ûourisheal ¡a his courts, snd still
, aho

I Sper¡y 2,ÐLdL B Ecnover 1,.å, Fergueon brought fortù thâl F6 eBteem ss noble, yet ho ¡eslised tåe
'Ð, Johø Bennetú 2, -Á.bsl Phelps I, Eltt J trI

fruit in Þer olat Àge. Tbst faith that ¡ffu¡ded EDP. that he was cf a ¿leprÀveal reee, ¿tial aþoòr sinner,
Biggs 4,'J C Ecott 2, J C Eo¡ner 2, llrs J

po¡t aBil comfort thloogh mor€ thsn ordinary trials Lerl to trost in Christ sloûe for salvatiou, iluriog
llagan 2, J Eoro l, Eld Lewjs.seifu 9,..... gl 00

ln life, afforclecl a peacefol aod joyfotr triri.ooph in his lÈst illness.he g.ire uomistâksble ev¡tlencg of Brethren aa<l frfenih comf ng by the Er.fe
will leays the càrs et lfidtlleto:rn, in the
of tlo meoting.

Batlwai
vioiniÍyWrecoxsû¡:-Eli Oartwrlght 2, I L Baker

tleath, .We h¡ve.stili a few ¡ames he¡e who have aworkofgracewrorght EÞo¡ his heart, whlsh
-2n Mrs M Ðopp 2,

como dorn to us with thelr testimony from a for. mltigût¿s or¡r Eorrov mqcb in our ead .bére¡vø.600 mer gonsrstiou, but since I camahere, half of oor moBtIs¡¡¡x¡:-U B Clark 3, Eld J á. Joh¡son
1"6û, !{rs Llzzle Rogers 2, Wm R lburman
'2, Davicl Gcf 4, D Goblo Jr 4, Geo MoNutt _ _DrED-.lt W6lls, !{e., Feb.24, 1866, Er.u, Gnoacu

B$À-Nßrr, ageti 80 jears, Brothôr:'Be¡nett was
on€ of th€ me[rlrets of the Oiit gohoot Baptist
ci¡u¡oh of Horth Berwick, EIe for tbe laet.ffìeen
yeore has not been able to gdt from. home bot a
little, on aceouÐt of lnilisposiflol, ahd'of cr,urse
has,not been able to preach !ri+¡o ihat t¡Eo bilt'
1, 

fe"w.ti.ne_s, bqt he ha¡ aow gone to rert E¡.lere
the.wiokerl os¿se f¡on troubllng, ;enrl föe weary
src fôr-eve_t et rest. He hai left his aged oompm:-
ioa a¡tl ottrers to moor¡.

Curuvrg.-Th(i Oheraung Assoclatioq
will be held wit& the cì¡arch at Bortleúf, Sch-u¡zler
Co., N, T., to begh å,t 10 o'clook, u, m., oa Setûi.:
day befue the thiit Sonrlay in Jone,.anat ooût¡¡urj
urtii thc lfoniloy eveni.icg fcllowing.

Cox¡,snnxcn.-The O]ct Scl¡ool Baptisi
Coúerpr,co of F-e¡ltcrlNe¡rYork will mee.t vitü
the bretl¡e¡ ¿t Bikert¡ Eollor, gterben do., .lìt.
T, on'lYetlaesdty antl Thursdey ¿fter thé meeting
of tbo Chennlg .A.ssociâtlon, whioh will bÞ on.tbà
20th enal 21st døys ofJuue, ¡.866, to comno!üê Ãt

16. J lobman 2, B GosnallS, Harvoy WrÍghË
t, JaEûos Metti¡clale 4, Jocob Rícharels 6,
Mrs P McClBin 3, .llra M Johneon B,
Ehcnas 12, J Kerlin 4, Eld J G Jackson

z
.J A Jones 2, Jaa McDowoll4,.. 6S õ0

[¿¡.n¡o¡s:-Jo]ìn Byler !, Mre M M ]le
Coakey rf, Âaron '[Ye!ch 4, Ll¡s R l{ sey- nembers of the church, andmore 2, ß E Burts 2, S B
2{, Eld J C¿stlobury 2, À

BoggeBs Iall rigüt] Ðourn ¡ì departod mother, For hÞi
mÊ¡y others,

J Willifo¡d 4,J B ¡o doubt far.better.
tê depsrt ãas

Parr 6, Martln Cox ?, Flora Gates 2,8 E. BIÎÎENEOULCE, ffILLIAU QÛiNT,,Co¿ts 9, John Bstl 2, À \fetch 4, Eld John Non¡u BEßwrcr, Ate,, tr{arch.l?, lgg0
Roberts 5, R Christie Oec, I Eill.?, D G¡rd Ð¡r¡.--å.1 the resitle¡ce of héi son.Ía-iaw, in

Jewitr, Gtèe! Co., N. Y., Feb- 15, 1866, eiitcr
Esx¡cs N¡vro¡r, ageal6T J¡eers antt 4 mo¡thÀ, &e
wee baptized by Dtal. WEj. Wêlretr, s¡al unitedrirh the church in Btsnfcr¿l learly seventy years
agoo and remoyed to Lexitgton ¡ud unitãd-with

M¡gSounr:-T D Brooks
où oc oielgrk, a. m. Îùose who come Þy Eeil Ro.att

M Ð 8, Eld P J Burrass g,
2, J E Goottson

'bq 
m.et on Tuesclay, the lgiä,

Buffalo; Rochesterontl
at Bloodte Êft¡lformer 920 ¡ot tlo¡, on the Corníng brauoh

27 A0

of the Erie'B¿ilvay, ancl couveyetl *bôut.? .nsi¡csì
to tbe me.efiag; .l

member, snd dietl recolailed to ths will of tbe
Lorrl.r. Moy our.loss be his,ga,í¡.

The Sandusky Old School Baptisr Às-.
soci¿tio¡ will meet, if the Lortl will, wirh the ym

29 25 T.A.TfiÅRINE MOHECIE. Buren.choroh, Haacock oouûty, Ohio, on

.BÍea¡¿srÁ.:-G C BrÍtitan
700

-€.<

KeNrEoKy:J S Beskett
200

2, John Uitro¡tfrr" I E Collings {, L Popo2,BWShgrmao
ií, S F KeiÉh 2, Etð

C¡x¿¡,r Wr:gt,-
I P Dudley 3,,. ... .. . . lg 00
Oeorge Gammon Jr... . -L 

00 orr-Lo¡d.
from Fremout to

othere of tho. love of lsst th¡es ginnet 8þitler, ia tòwn
":. 

a

f,of*!, incladírg tlonrlions. sales of booÈe,----
m.edieíaes,. colleotiofl of old ecooti¡ts, rcb.
sc¡tptir)uí, aad for ¿ll oth+r Ï]utpû6!g, . . . .,$A6û lÉ erê ¡Fsbt uolt!¿ ?g'Io:'9{
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OF
glYe6 to
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. :i, PROTESTJ.NT P,RIEST ORÄFT

a

|ßilBÀT EBO ÀÞ GÀI7GE.DOI}HI,E.ÍBÄCEBOI}18 ní úill' T tiil : he.reéelvcå,
¡ærr¡¡¡r rú¡ ¡ç¿im¡c c¡sä¡ .lxo l¡¡ EÛBO.PE ÂHÐ AUI8Bfig.À b¿¡k..rister.-a

Fssb Northwost, South A'nd Ssuthwæt eu¡rb¡c} .i¡f tåe ÏIlritcd
St¡tcr, wò èsinot ¡Epply.thc!ú fo! ic¡¡,tto¡ vb¡¡t

tiì.gr' ÞTIB EtrPRSÑ TB¡,INS DÀILY I at thb.ü4e ô.fibrilerlBJ thom rhell-Se'eçuri h ld.
8,¿5 P. lf. uEw YoBE XIeET !ifPE#6' DailY. ss to. tE9 tþ¡egoiqg ?dse.s:lnr.gold. Á¡ in Èe

@' !úILES-vrrEour cEÂHËE oÍ Inteir'á'otr ;t'CoiDtog wlth
¡¡il

thô tri5 ¿ !r. 1{lght
York

'l¡étsraon ol tb¡r..v¡Ire. of U. g. l€g¿¡ tsnaeü.Éot€
oompared vlth. the golil rtonilcrrl, tI. 8. ¡.stes
-hsve âdv¡ièaal oônetdeiably, wo wiu, for tho preÞBETWEEE Expi€lsfrôE Buf¡Io'

¿t U 60.t. [.
¡rrive¡ l¿' Bsv eloouragemeDt to is¡uo the Eietory in book

ffiF YORK E ÐUNKIRK,'BIIFFAI;O;
as ôriginally pfoporeü, thoee rhô vlsh.to gocute &
c€tt of.thc Bupplemeatr, woqld alowell to Epply ent, ruppl| our oonmoB bos¡d. books'at tl õ0.

SALAMAKCA AND: ROÛÌTF.STER'
iinmetfiaiolj, ¿¡il those who h8ys hitbelto oillered blEe, gilt oatgo, st S2 ; lmmltetiônof moroe,oo, v6ry
the pubìicatton in book form, Fay reeeivo d suffr' Iianitromò style, at $9 õ0; snil on¡ best Turkey

.¿'gft Àb8ds€tûf Tim6Îable ÀdoptedNovembe¡ 20, 1866
"ð5'

BÀGGÄGE OEÍ¡CKED îEROT'GE,
øsIþø asbg.ønY othæ Boúe,

cient n¡mber of sètts ôf the gäpÞlêt¡iêr¡t to m¡ke Eoroooo; ùt $3.
Aailfore a.lwagc up for the amouat pqiilr. or they mdy hcve the

same orediteal upon subscriptionto lhe Btnner of
-Dn. H. A. Ilonroxts Mr¡s¡r¿, .A.xrr¡om,''ÍRAIXS GOIXG VßE?, ASK FOR fICKETS YIÂ, EBÍE RiILWÄY... Lrberty, ot iø will refu¡d the nronoy, aB thoy may

LEÄr.! rTrw vonx vri ¡l vorìlÄ ¡ERR{rrBOtl Dl8o'r
srRsET, .a.3 POt LOI$S:

fo be obtainetl st all P¡incioal Ticket Offlces.
WiÂ.. B. BÀRR,

direot. The unilersigaeil, haviui¡parchased of his widow

FOOÍ OF SSI,U¡EBS E, RTDDLE, îhis Eietory containe a full expo6I¡¡e of the sole right to m¡ke anil ve¡tl Dr. E. À. llortonts
rë9*, Geatl Sup't' - Gentl Pase. .å'gti. Popular. Delugions reì¿iive to the preteuded tr{iasÞo Antitlote, will keep e supply

T.i]O A, M. DAf EXPRESS, Daily (ercept Bun' '¡ Reformetiohs rr . ùntle¡ Catvin a¡tt .Luther, of it on hand, antl be ready to supply all ordert
devs.) throuch vithout change of Coeohee-
úiivilnsio Bu-fi"d¡o 11.58 r. x., Rochester 10'41
p, v..Sãlama¡ca Ll' 33 P. u., and Dunkirk 1.48
i. x.] co¡nectioe at Buff¿lo with the Lake Shore
end Grand Tru¡-h R,ailways, ând at Salamlnca
Çitl the Àtlântic antl Great weBtertr Railway

Àar¡'rs.-ÌVe have formerly oco'apietl a oolumn Eenry YIII., C¡amner an<l Oromwell, .by a pcorûpt¡y.
of olr IaBt pâge with a publishetl list of êgents for truthful history.of their iiee, progress end perso' Psrês.-Per slngle bottlo $2 0S. Siuglo botqle,
our paper, which pnblication ve þevo tbought cutio¡s in Europe, tlown to the emigrå'tion of the put up in tin case ¿ntl fcírw¿rd by meil, $2 ¡ü0-the
best to tliscontinue, for the following Ìe&sons :l Pha¡isaiò Porita¡e to.Anerice-enecoount of their xtra lifty oents being roquired to pre.pey post.

for all points W€Êt s'nd South. I. Some of ôur brothren haYê'iists 
of . eobscribers,

felt s tlelicàoy in pereeoutions of Baptietu,. Qoakers, Catholics and age. One tlozea bottlee,packed 6ecüely and Ésn¿

8.Sù À. M. ÀCCOIIUODÀTION T ì,AlN,. ÐailY for
end ioter!ûealiÈte Stations.

.màking up 'forwartling pay- other ÐisB€nterE.in New Englantl, the Blue .Laws by express, foí $1000;excinsive of expressage.

Oüsville meats, &c., becauee theii.t]ame8'wore not cn the arid Witchcraft-Ps¡secutiong of Disseat¿re' f¡om A Uberel tlisooent to thceó who purchase by the
101)0'À M. EXPRÐSS MÄIL îRÁ'IN' D¿ilv (Sun'

ilevs.excepted,) ihrougb withouÉ change, stop.
aiãp øt all'oriøtiip¿l Ststio¡s, and ¡eachipg Buf.
Ialo" at 6,L2' ¿,. x.,- Sal¿manc a 6.C0 À. ü., and Dun'
Èhk 8.14 r. x., makirg tlirect co$ection' with
lrai¡s on LaHe Shore-and -A.tìantio antl Great

the State.Religionin Yirgioia prior to the Bevo- quantity to sell;sgain:. gifP.riqtoil directi¡one fo¡
tutiôn of ll?6:-the ÉeYetaùc6õ{ Chursh a¡tl Stete this EÞilíaine lû'lll'eeeompøoy'eaoL bottle.
at the form¿titiu arf tle Uoifed Stetes GoYernmend Àdd¡ees ' M¡s. P¡ Â. BEÐBE,

of the Timoe Ofice,oppo8ett by thê populsi cle¡gy of that day-th*ir Sigos
eËorte, a¡d thoee of

poweÈ1.,to the
th¿ir prog€ny, to restcrê Mirldlet,ôwni Orauge County, N. Y.

{W€st€rÐ Rallways for poi¡ta Weßt and South'
TV.A.Y TBÀIN, Dail¡ (Surtlays exoept-

-.{ill be of Bore ge¡ersl:lnúeresÍ fú sll þrtitical olergy, by Èn. atteEopted
gtste-tho Constitution of
ofäoËi:of t¡e Siates, inthe

4,00 P. M. 4. It is dot ifeceÊs8ry; Wê hope 8ll:oTt breth: Bnion of Chbroh ¿nil ß.8ÀE lEE FDI.LOWINç !TESTIXONIAÉS

.ed,) for NerrburgÈ, Warwick, Port Jervis, entl
î¿termeeliate StatiolE.

5.ô0 L M. NIGH.T EXPRESS, Daily (cxeept

ren rrlil intereÈt thsmgelvea in iDcrèsÊihgrotir ci¡: the Uniterl States anil
oulaiion, oollecting antl relpittiÚg ¡ayments' &0. way, antl tho cónsequent èon'spiracy of,the clergy

tc oye¡thro!Í our 'forme¡ heppy s¡efom irf free
government-the.varioui meàne emplcJeil fuon
the firstpervorsion oÎ Surtloy Sohools,'ancl the
.A.uti-suntlay lfrii! moveree¡t' tlowo io tilei]Àeizu¡e

Wrxrreor, ¡&rssosnr, l{ ov, 26, l8S}.
IDD'l Da. Eoarox;-I feetr it ruy.chty to let you kuov

8¿tüders ¡nil Sondays,) for S*lamaaca, Dan'
kirk anä Butralo, thì+ugh wilhout change of
Co*chee, reaching Salama¡ca ùt' lr2í !.-ü',
Bul!¿lo 1.4i p, u.. ãntl Du¡kirk 3.2C r. x., making
Sirect conuections with Àilâtic aotl Greèt" west'
õr¡. l,rUe Shore and Gr¿nd Trunk Reiksays for
Êl! poin-.s IVest aud South-West'

ixstnucrroxs ro SGBSGRIBERS, 
^GENr$ 

Á¡lD
how much good your Miaena .å,atidote done mo,

, by prevouting theentl two othêrs, Iâst ÉI¡mEer
OORBESPONDENTS IN GÐNERAL. sgus, I worked, all the sei:omer; et a sa,w mil! in

ancl eubiersion of the oommcn schocle, acatlemies the Xi€Éouri River botto¡r. .û.Il the hs¡ds wsro
aud colleges, from institutio¡s of learuing to en- sick with the egue, and so was every bocly arouecl.
gines of ignoratce for the eDslsvement of the I got eo@s of your meriioie?, â,lC myself ¿Dtl twc
ølndt of ths risítrg geDerations to the clegrading ol,hors took it, sccortliìg

tbe ague ell
to tbo direcfioEs, anil felt

tlcgmae of the clergY-the rise end :---,"¡ of nctbing llke lhe while we rrsre there
Native Âmericauism, lilaine-Lawism, Know-Noth- -oa the oontrå,ry, we enjoyecl botter health tbs,n

ingism, Àbotiiiolism, antl the Yarious otherfanati' was ean¿l for E8. A. BIGER.
ciems of P¡iestsiaft.

.Á"îoErNão¡i, K.àNEÂS, Jan. 10, 1861.Äil Ëhodd eubscri'e-e who wigh to Baqueint
Ds, Ilosrox:-I waa sick all gummer, antl all'.w 'theìnseli€à with hiÁtÞ¡ical faots of the greatest

tÉefall, withthe Ègqe. A drtlgístw*s owing Be,veise et the prêsent time, or to &rm th€mselYos
aprl I took ûy pay ouf i¡ fever anll ague metlic!ùe.

LSO P. M,. îhrough EifIGRÁl{T TB.Â'IIÍ' DaÍly' Tdtb argumerts to oppoee Puiitanic PrieetcraiT'
I got almtat ¿ìl kintis, alå none seem.sd to do ne

wilfoøt chaxge of csrs to
dld Daakírk, cannect'îng
&Í¡es, a¡d furming by far
eble and d¿eü¿ble B'rute for
¡þan+.

B.cffe¿lo¡
çÍrh ¿x¡

S¡lam¿nc¿
;¡vhich,ina¿lditiôito"aii other curseg it has itr'

any gooà. Àillaét I got e boitle of yoql Eeatrieltro
lfle¡ti¡n flictetl upon our coc.ntty, at'leogth inYoleeiÌ us in

antlithelped me very much. Ihave uaed up,nov,the most .coBíort- tbe 
-moet t€rrible Êectional war, an<I threatênõ to

alùogt two.bottles, snd I eE gatigffod thÈt I Éü eÐÊho Wosterc Eni mor+ ewful; .çell aÂ ev.et, Yours, &c", JOE¿\ 9EÀEÀN'.
r f tloccnêùid
Èú¿b 

.ae 
thó

Suuxxn, KenÈr.s, Oct. 3n 1860,TBÂIIV8 EOIX* EÀ51 author hai songirt to m¿ke thlo hiútary
aooomplishing.. Prie¡tcraft is therein

ui¿ful. in
.proveil to Ds. !1. A. HoBrqH-Dêar Sir:-Mycolf *¡d tbree

FEC:d BIIFFÀLO-WiII leirvo by l{ow York
be.aMo antagoaigtÍq to tile true Christiau roligion' children harl tho fesel s¡d aguo for over.two

Time from.Depot Co;. Ercharge end Miohígan
popular liberty, Enit the Public peace aatl proe- months,aEiI oro bottle of your metlíoine oared us'

gtsoets:
D-A,Y EXPRÐSS, frcm ; antl the potitica! olorgy aro also proven aÌl up in lees tb,en e week. Bespectfully Yocrs;

6.æ a. r[ ]ÍÐ\ry YORK !d"Á-BY GBIFFDN
Brf¿io (Su¡daYs €xceptedl')
Yolk at lc. 20 P. tÍ. Connectg

ÅrrÍve¡ in
at Great

N¡w rEE LÀW OT NEqSPÀPE¡S. to be the Eefvânt€ of Bâian, ioeteatl of DliriistorB

WeBtern
Benrl
R¿iI- tr. Subscriber¡ who do not give eaÞr€ss Botioe

to tho ooßtr¿ry' a¡e oonsidered sg wisbiÐg to con'
tioue their 8ubÂoriBtions.

2, If snhscribere ortler the diccontinoance of
their papers, publÍshers may-ccntinue to ssnd
¿hem iniil ail eums ilue are Psid'

of the Prinoe of Peace, sdd thêir iaf.usnce ÐoNÀtsIN Count:, Ke¡rsls.¡vith Delarsare, Lack&wanD¿ ¿nd
resd foi Phitadeiphi.r, Baltlmo\e
aBd PoiDts South

,. Waehington, "evil, enr!'only evÍl .contituauy;tti Patr¡ote .tÊ'!tl

Da. Eosrox-Degr Sir:-I haç.s bee¡ tloublod
fìncl a perural of its ,pages of grêêt ÊilíaÐt¿8o

v¡ii.l¡ what the iloûtoÌ8 cail E liver,somp¿iat fû?
8.Eó À. l[. EXPRESS MÀIL, viû,.Äîon ¿ntl Ecr- enabling them tc ûght tho hydr&:htad.êil mon'

sever¿l yeêrs. At times I have had so much dis'
lellsvitle Daily (except Sundeye.) Àiríses iu
New York at 7.0C ¡.' M. Ootnsctg ¿t Elmir¿
çi¿h Williamsport aÐd Eimita RÈil¡oad f,¡t Ear
risbursh. Pbil;delphi¿, Bðlümore, ll'eshington
aÐd põints South.

eter tbat must be elsin before we oBn hopé for
trees th*t I thou.gät I coultl nct live. Dootoring

3: If aubscribers tegleôt o¡ refsee to taka th¿i¡
pai".r fio* lue offioe"to rehic!- they are tlirect¿d,
?hôv are held responsible Entil they bave paljr
*iät is doe, antl oid¿r l,heh p¿perÃ iliscontinued'

4. :Il sobsoriborB t-e.lbove to. other p!aoes wit'h'
bnt iúforEiûs the publisbe¡, and the psper is soat
to the formei tlireôticn, they are held reeponsible.

peace BuA ¿ rostoraiíon sf, oivil artl reiigioue !i'oer'
tlid¡ctgeem üodo.meanygood,sof gave up ia
d.espair : but, l&8t El¡tnlqer, I got ô bo¿tle of your
úrediciae, booeuse you hqd been reoonuaendei! as

6.û5 P' l{. NElg YOBK NIGET ÞNPRESS; .from
ã'otralo daiiy. Âr¡ivee Ío New York a,t Ì1.60

so goocl a phyeioi¿n. It did Ee 80 nluch gdotl that

å. ¡{. I '.,r!ed ¿qother bôttle, aad no.w I am on Î,he thirtl,

trt.15 P. M. Cltltil[NÀ?I EXPIìESS' from Euff¿Io a¡iil I feel a*tain it silt cnre ¡ae.

Dai)y (except Surd¿ys.) A¡rivee in Nen York
ot. 4. I5 P. M. Cor¡e,ots et Elmira with T[illiamg'
¡o¡¡ aid Elmira Itr'!r;4..{ i et Greât B¿nd with
bel¡ware. Lack¿wa¡a ¿¿nd Western R¿ilroaC.
aaù at Nôw York with Âfternoc¡r Trains ¿nd
Stoameis fqr Boston arrtl Norr..Eógiantl Cities.

8A.B,TË FALMEN.

D¡¿r Si¡:-Yc"¡
. Lourvrr,ur, lfaroh let,.1861.

.siay reoo*.n"¡d yöur .Mi,asea
Artidote.-Ðs.lìigh aa yoo pìease, for ¡'! Fill bear Íf¡

OnIy Oae TrÈiB E¿ôtoD Sriàdøy. 'feavjag Bcfalo
et 6,0ó B. 8,, eûil reachiûg New York at 1i.60
Ä..u,, iü sds¿ûce of ålI otb.er roEtes.

I a,n Batisfied that ii broke Ep the triiious fever .ûB

Eliildtetow¡, Oraoge Co,, N. Y. rae, ead I heçe ueeal iÍ for broaking up tbe 's*m*
TTIE ,.SIGNS. OF THE TIåå8S," f¿rer in $eYsr*i 0ßsq6-shYÈl¡s with sücoesc.

FBOII DUNKTRK ÀND gÀt,ì.ì{Á.N0å.-Tislqs ÐEYOTEÐ TO TEE Tsn, B¡mist lltur¡ Bcos.-Ws are YGar obedient g¿rYa¡t,

wÍll leavo by New York TiEe froe:UÈi'on 0'r,Ð scuooi,jBÅPgrsr ca{rs ;
JÁ.ÞT}ìS JOEN¡]ON

.p.otr:
Ís. PuBr,igEED OPI.SiON]É ÛF lEE,PRES¡.

ã.3L A.tM. ¡{EW YORK DÀY EXPRES3, ftom
FISTEE¡{E'Ë !¡'o;,* the Êøñri$' of Lt'bert'¡¡ ' iliddJetotttN , ?l " Y ,Ealamarie, Daily (exceptSuadays.) Iotersee'os

at Húrnellsyil€ wiil¡ ùo ó.00.À. u Daj Express
from tsuffalo, erd'arr¡yes Ín Hen Yoik ¿t I0.?0

ON TEE FIBST .&NÐ
Dr, Eorton høe rsceivèd ¿ thorough meillcll eC'

.ìl . oF tÀeE .40NTE,

BY- {i.ILBEI-¿ T - B'EE BE ecation iú t*-à best eeäcols ín tho !and, aÈd hae- Iiacl
Í'. tf. :a grùat ûeal'of experienoe ia the p:aolioe of his

Ef¡o Â. M, DXPRESS'MÀIL, frcm Ðaskiik To ¡sho¡o all e profeesion;Ðâily (€x€ê.pt Snndays ) Stops ßt ge,lafnanca.
9,8õÀ. u,, üqd. coDBeota at Eûirellsvills s¡(l
C rring witb the 8.3,5 ^å,, u. Exprere Mail fro¡o
tsnfl.lo, and irrrises iu l{ew York at 7.0ù i,. {.

¿.?9 P. !r.. NEW YOßK NirìET EXPRESS, ffÐ¡a

and cireoted,
C E E'M-g : Pras¿ ttæ EighJatul 1avri'ar, Ïí. ?,

Þr. Efortos bae ¡ßade fever ond ague hie .si,uCA
i!ûplipi¡;lJrr. a lilDg ti+e, â,nd bria re!4sd¡¡ ca.ft t'a

(excep t
P. u.,'âÞd tù

'relied o;¡.,
eR ' 

-Erorø utc Aþhiaen (Iníbn, Kansua.¡iúg
aBd B¡e¿merB

Ð¡. E. A" Hortou ie aot only one of i"he nùÉi, re,titiee. .. l
6.10 P Ë .a.CCOUìIOÐATIOtt,._ ,l!aþIa-ancl rkiiuut plysiqiqBs iB the weat; but hÍ¡,
Darkirk, DaÍly (exoepq
Êgiam*uca 9.'2 ?. u , Àrrl

$sqdr,J¡s,). lepctetio!-os ag{rrg.9o¡ie uqgurpaosetl. .Àny tÀirig

CiácÍpnati
irþ4r hs nû&y rgoots,4eÞd., may bo u**d øilh conû'rilie with I0¿r p. u.

Boffd,tb, a.!ù a¡fives in New Y.ork ¡t
at

16 P. ü, iloace.
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TflEÏ.
rr lHE SÌIORD. OT' THD'LOBD..À!{jD,

voL. 34, MIÐDX,ETOWN,, l.rT.. Y ;" .,,{ P, -BIL, 15' ¡..86 6 . ,N,o- &
,#

dmrmgwltutmf llt rf t[e@iuur. met my fatber, wbo seemetl to be very
wére rolliirg

,sou! qnd batl no tloubt l coulil acconplish
it wheuevcrI shoulil sst about it ;: huti I
coulcl dot lesve my wo-rldly þleasuresr'a;ntl,
my wrirldly cogrpanions to dû so thsn; , .So

for heaxe¡,.but, y,ou nust be.tlamnedr
happy, while tears of joy are suc.h a sinner, and have lived so

BEeuN, Worcestqr Co, üð., Yarch, 1866. down his ehèek$, He caught ,me in bis longin sin''G.gtils gtace cannot reach your
Ðn¿e Bnorapn Bsue¡:*I. haYe fre. .arns, antl said something abouf a carê; therg is,aothing left-for:,j,ou but

,:j,::.

quently thought of trying to write out in heaven, and his.de¿r bo¡, auil that- we yoire,on. Duuing:'this time'ILlost, ø, death; where,Go{ and,Ohri¡f is
sonaething of tbe Lordls dealíngs with me, should live up'in the brighü' skies væy,ãear to mg anfl.also yo[ u-ever ceÊ cose. O , whát horrors
rn bringing noe, f': humbl¡ trust, out of Christ, Young as I vas¡ this ßaffe .my,fether :died; .aftea'-a.:lingerin$ illdest.of' tþ seize . by,, soal, :Turn . wåích
darkness iato thegiorious lighú and liberty impression on my mind. whjcþ, þs,g ¡svèp. :òre3.:a gær.. My- grief .was verysibeeror. .I: wiould I sæneilìto u.eet lhe foce of, :
of his dear children; and something neat been erased. Shortly after this, on e r,æqþræ,I@da to scli,tgì trt Ds,Batt frirn.ne
two.yearsago I unùèrtook to clo so, but Sgnday,rmy father. anil mothel both weut ,my. sÕulh;. solvgtÍon; eYe.rjq,sÊing,ûr'e"prpþpr,ètlf,s.rtheidþr.il":
feeling it w.osld not be edif¡ing to any away ancl lsft me at .h.onoe ùith a eolored briil,føile{;'to"cÐF.tÍr.out,:4yæ5QluÉiqos::: ,, MJ , qÍfe, ás*rye -nbfe. '
oce, I have neys shoru it. f haye rpatl boy, and were absent pr.ett'y-.nqcball tlay, :tr to;&tire,, ø-k€d ,nÞ .y-taú was,the,
a greal many of úhe experiencps of !-he autl the coloretl b-oy tolt[ ¡ñø tbey. ¡spl,e, J to-ló her.uètàisg!,l B ot. såorin.
,T-¡or.dls peoille, in líhe "'Signs of ,the goue.to be:baptizetl.,, tr,renëmber.''i!'

after'i:this;,
a, great Aitl, aqd epþpecl igto q cqBper- sisJpd so,meihlug d-rsadfuL,h*d happened to

Timçgn" a large mqiorily ,-of lrrh.qn ,caa, in ny- father i¡ tbe ciq! ho.Fååæ ,.pjletk, ,yr-!qrp .I, fgpqued f.o-f mg" f.or:she,ûev9r,$trv,-:me:look so beforq.
nan¡.e the very day and hour of tb_eir de: conpepl he had üo visit hinqt',his Ïouse. ,foqr ygg. 1, J t¡ietl. to- ,ppt¡her ofr. ¡. þut ,sh-e in\isted on
liverance, altl can speak of the hgs,ye.nly, On Sunflay, insteatl of reÈaiaing,at hoúè aga-iu;øx_f,#90 ,k-nowiagwhot va¡ tle-matter¡ ivhen tr was
trapspcrfingjoy, by whiqh they were qar- a5 formerly, he went to meeting. .f myFift, :,It th9¡ êee.qq,il t9 B€ tp tdl her I was s
ricd above this-earth, and all itg surr-qgncl- up believing my father antl rurthen .were, ea-rtþ"ly p-fo-sp.e..cts-

deqpalr. 
'

we¡e blçBtetl. "þgaiP¡t,Gpù aqld Lwas alagmetl to,,,
Íngs, and of what a, glorious view they cbristians, that I w-as a sinner;r and if I w4s ,in,.;q!!.er r ,tÞqsebt rsuffor tÞe pains of an, etefE&l.thell:,;or soue
h.ad of Chris't, as an ail-suffcient Sayior. should.ever be a christian I uust uutlergo such gords. Shp borst iato tears ; she..
In reading these, bgw my soul has lgoged sone great.change like'that of my father's; Fq i9 prgv'.

tlq.rn with,
I tpld,hBr I eosld noü.

for such an ex.perience. Ilow dafk, tbat f rnust be for a whilê'ln grêãt tlis I hnelt hpr¡,åoitevqr,rantl tried r
glaomy and uncertain mine has always tress about 4y sins, ancl, lheq the L¡ord to Brqy,, b-ii,t'tþs "v,€ry :&iï.,seBnsçü btack
.appeared, compared with others; so much tþç wrat_h qf God, I ùbough-b God ; '" ,,.sq that 1 þ¿vs.shlank from givin-g it to wbe¡e I marded my vi,fe. could have merc¡ ,oB: eygrJ ore else, but
the pubiic. Àntl I shoulcl, perhaps, bave s.slia-qsi tÞosgþtcì.of,J-TpE$on oB:EQ! {bgt: SesrtSg,Steat q'p¡qtQr;
aChered to this determination but for. lee¡n¡t! to. leave: mq. . Af.ter living soEgh +go.ngl al[:m$,,9e{P¡igltauces, to
circ.umstance I will now relòte. On the witlo.wer abpqt two a¡d. ,a half ye4{s, I try to ñ¡fl one aq oltl ip sin as f w?,s¡ wbq
last day of the Ðelaware Rirer Ässosia- mauied my presg!-t wjfpn,wþ together had eyer obtained. me\cl- f se-arched all
t'ron at Kingwood, afte¡ the meeting wÍth her -imolhpîi;r w-e^r.e. neqbers of the, ,the bsoks I coukl lay my hauds on for a
ælosed, and I was sìowly leaving the house, Sch-o.ol, Pr.s_byf eria¡ clurp_b..,I ca-qq st¡pÏ.. as ming, but, the $eaqpb ç¿g
vhere for three daysl had beenso ten4ed tÞeir u-epÊ*og¡,:v!rh Sy W¡fej ,þut_ fruitlgqs" ThÍs ::stato of . mi¡il co.ntinuerl
a,nd comfortetl, q.lady, an entire strauger withouitf ee,llgganyjpq¡üp,u-lqlintprest.. scy^et¡l wqgks,.during rhich time, f
to me, whether,a member of the chureb seeuetl tq.-, þ¡¡q a . ca-rclqiS ¡;in^diffe¡en-eg was . hardly qo.p petøt to ,attentl to. any :

or.not I caunot say, with tears in her eyes, abon:t,myjsoul, or wh&t ¡69
it. Ono.nigh,Ç a{ter;Buppor:

to beço.n^e ,o-f wo¡ldly:Þusiaessr;" Dsr¡ng this tine. the
tcok roy hand, and asked me if f ever .eg hetrd.q proirpcf ed .meeting;
wrote for the' " Signs of the Îimes." wife h.andetl rme a book, o,ctl:eaitl:s,he,'haa[ atrtended regularly, -hopíug ond" prqyrpg
I told 'her I'had some times tried to do so. met:with it :at .a . neighbqrei andiih.aal', bor"-

fhtukþg:I night.litþ to read.it-,
I mighi-bear,.fterqeihrng rtbût,\çogld

Said she, '¡ I wish you.wouk[ wriúe your rowed it, relieveny trouble.d tnin$.,. Theiú p¡oachers r
€ÃperreEce. Since then I have not been foutl it 'to be a volqne:of tal,tsed rriih me; enrt: exlrortecl Be -ìto -.]be', ,
able to get rid of the desire to comply serno.x¡; - ,Ilffiiog ræ.d¡"'ar fer year,s, ,bo- lieys iu Qùrist; b¡t I,reo¡ùd,¿is. ÊoclrrLaye
with her. request. I .have no idoa fore; what+sensaiion;hÕ das

,London,,auù oÌr,oys :hariug-o
¡qaHÞg ..a, mouo;tain;:r I.: .w$i$ed ,.tO: bOlieve, , .

anything f have to sa¡ may prove, pdif¡ pÀs$ig,Drfoi búr, tr coukloot. .:I rioul&have,givèn..thþ.
ing or-.comforiiog to God'ri.people, buü. as ¡eading .eloguenû sBeÊqbçcì: o!, &¡¡y.8sþject,

,l ."onmu.uped, :eatll¡gr þ¡tL fqg-qd,i Éy.,iü¡uêì
,ca,rried:ow.oy,ri94y:,much.w¡itb-.ùiS.,style,

wilrltl;;hød I þossessed it, fol i¿ith: , to,,be- "the brethren have given me their eonfi- lidve, I.reêtl, the scripturar, bu,ü they
dence ard fellowship, it is perhaþs due to qontainetl" no-eonforf for Se. .f .trietl. to.
them, t.hat I should tell them somethïng of and:in.sqbe+pq-ssegpl,þ¡,,Sp@eilt.o,p¡l,th.e :but it seemeal.,ng pfryers,'dir[,:,iroi-,:
the reason for the hope that is. withiu mg
so:that they may judge whet'oer. I-'have
a'ey claim to the fellowship which they
hsve extenffi to,me, who, if I ai¡ one of theip,r.¡so,n:hsssp;sf :dssnLsjr,Ta¡al j

the Lorüs people, am the least.of ali. .9gq9 tA the coqclqgþq tÞat l.mqst be
I wg,s born on the 19th day of March, I ,wifois eo-üh¡r : wurf, pd¡ding tbe. and it,Føs ao,.gge.'fos 4_o^q1 

.to p_r-py"

1819, iu Worcester couuty, Md. My with u¡;,,0¡tl'I'h¡d, bee¡: rggding on-e'

faåher and msther were poor,-but houesù of..spurgeot d :'Ëp-rüos.t.:- I, æçpnpB.n-ieil
and inCustríoad ; I was the olcleet of i^Oúthe:w'rays-üeiqtro-ùqe.&öf hg"
se-on chilrlen, all úo-w ,living. The firSt ,ofIrêligiorrr.audoI
eveni of. a religious ch¿racter I csn fe soqà.tpìxtionsiahOut, :ny ;faüber. I
menbet, was the ioaversíon aûcl bapüisn :qnll o.f;'{'he.
of uÍy father and;lriother, Ei¡leri ;is$rq:..ll iGiv.e - LQod r cll,"
Staton, I think I was theu about.if.ie .'Ì .W4eo,rl jpsffte¡l : Fitb,hr*,, ¡'9.
yea,rs oid. I remeuber on beetíug my

one uorning, he w¿s íû 'gr,at alis-
which continnerl; I thinkn fior several
during .which time rElÍlèrì.EêIry

úe.sõüli lf-,Iùoge lhis. "seþ.qÞF
father

'Ei{Ha tt_sgg€s
tresq Tü -,heprf ùy,sa S¡sõh;$i
clays, cwliLlo.t'hÊv+þBea
Jobrsos preachetl st.our hoûss, : Shoft.Iy bsrelgcy;:ft,0.Ei[:ajgùü;r

ny þed "oo€ somat
ÈôúË t¡bû

after tbÍs, on rising from
morniog,'aud comlng oot of n¡y foour, r'I

ffi

'tle' "rf&l"

-to
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.õ8 G'¡{ S O F T HE T MES'.
go? hedtleri

sermon

aa qew Heart.li. whoo Eltler of Christ." . Äfr.jctíon tries many qf tbe
dear s&intg i.n vàrious forms. Sometimes
it assunes the garb.of poverty, as in the
case of Liazaruq who sat aü the rich mants

xl¡ oould I came to
vould the and
perish have this new to mÍ
hartlly tell now, I found f.tas entertoining ancl I was hy Elcler Harcling in gate. Fovi#y severely tests the strengtb

of th-e good man s"religious character, but
,as in, the ease.ofrthe pure gold iu the
crucible, it bot reveaìs iæ inirinsic purity
and beauty. Soue of our best lessons
are learned iu the vale of poverty. _Äflic-
tion not unfrequeutiy assumes the form of
boditry suffering. Some of the dear saints
have khowa but little else,than longyear-s
of suffering" antl pain. 'Why is this ?
Surely not because our belovecl ¡rester has
pleasure in sueh severe physical dispensa.
tions. Oh, no ; his very naturg for Gotl
is-'love, forbids the idea. . fn such ap.
parentiy harsh dÍseþline he sééks iheir
spiritual good; in facl, this is an evidenae
of his love, for whom the Lord loyeth h'e
chasteneth. Then, cheer uptlear brothers

soüre iemøll hope thot 'Gotl-h¿tl pardoued
fo¡ 9ne, I'
viutlicate

862: and I ean say k-dqy,
of God I am what I am.

by
my sins, for rhat Christ had:done grace. 1.

began'tosee;'that'God could havepassed through many trials and sore
bisjustice anril save a sinner, vile as he
migüt be' through the perfect obetlionce
of Christ. tr,then Tregan to think of the
su,fferings'of our blessed Savior, his blootiy

'nature- . If yoo have thie desire¡Gotl ,hss.

tgmBtafions, thro¡gþ a[ of ¡hich,I have
beeu.sustainecl, aud the worst enemy, and

given it to you; and it is:proof that yor
alreády have,what you t1èsirefr;:' Or"how

one that gtve*.me, more trorrble, thgu all,
ùhe others; is my own ,wicked, deceitful,,# swe.ât[ì'åig'.ernÞifixioÐ -oû Calvari;'the dy 'héaft' leapeô*fór joy. If. thisi :iB:: true eorrnptùeart. I sou.eti,mes. seem to.ha.ve.

whole plan of salvation through Christ
seemecl to be gradualþ unfolding itself üo

my astonishetl vision. I thougüf,.'I couttl

I am þappy; for I know I wmltl give
worlds;, if I'. possessed .them, to, know I
had been been born agaîn. I knew I did

a short respite from gatan autl.the worfd,
antl think I. will have a few hours . of re-
tigious meditatíoa and heavenly comfort ;

see the dear Redeeme¡, bearing all the
penalty due to my sÍns in his owu body on

tlesfue it above all other things. .O'.how
anxious I was to find out the truth of this

but' this old man of sin will go wlth me
ínto:,mX most, silent retreat, ald w¡at a

ühe cross. I,felôa love uuutterable sp*ing
up in ny heart for him who had tlone all

tloetrine, y€t ny hearb told me this,uust
be sq for I wel! iemeubered the time-

sail time I have with hin.. Änd pgw, .my
âear brotber, f have tried,.in a weak aad

this for mg while f .had-been such a
wretched, mÌser¿ble siuner against him.
Yet I hatl my doubts about ¡rhéther I

whenl hatl no such degire I-felt bluncler.ing way,-to tell something of ny
erperience. Was there eyer & chiid of
Gqd who batl such e poor one ? Should

hope in Christ spring up anew; anil-,from
th¿t tlay.to this l,hqve nevèr beea :ea' sisters, for our beloved master in

had been porcloned, but f saw Ít was not
impossÍble. Yet f did ¡ct feel ühøü terri-
ble weþht of guilt on my soul that f harl
felt for weeks lbeforg nor' ca¡r I tell the
doy nof the:"hour wheu tbesê plêasant

tirely without hope.:; Sometimes; ihis eyer meet the rele of the' one sho hèáveu, ¡vho was himself marle perfect
through suffering,'knows wbat is bæt for
hls chiltlren, hence in his pror,ideuce he
¿llows them to be affiicteal. David ac-
quired strength antl purity from his aflic-
tion, for he says, "Ibis goorl for me that

it has been very snall,.
seen the tine i woutd

,but. I haye ,uerer pqde tb_e request, I feel sule she will be

haíe parteû with arid y"ou; my brethreo antl
it for ten thousand worlds,like this. Soon I fear w,ill coine to the c'ouclusion
after this,f be¡iau to feei, it my ,duti to that I h¿¡ve,¡eíêr ,b.een born again,

views,of salvatiou by sóvereign grace first follow my blessed Savior'iu'úhe oldinance not tleseÍye à-place or a, nsme,among you.
eDteredl ny heart. I ilid not b'.elieve I of baptism. .Thqte were two Oltl School Àll.,I eaa.say is, I have ofteu thought so tr bave beeu afficted, that I might learn

ühy statues." Penl, when he thrice prdyetl
that'the thcra in the flesh might be re-
moved, he heard the voice of infinite love

h¡d'been born,again, but I begau to en- .Baptist Chnrches withiu tea.mileg,rtf ,me, myself ; but wíth Ruth I nmst say, '3 8ù-
teüain a hope that I shoukl be. I did
not feel sueh distress as f bai fel'b, nor

br¡-t neither of them had a, pasÊôr¡ entl
veùy seldou anyr preaching, Theie,'was

treat me not to leave thee, nor to retur¡
from foliowing: after thee, for thy people

yet such happiness as I desired to f'eel, no Okl School Baptist wilhin-äany uiles shall'bemy people, antlthy God my God.,, whisper in his ear, " My graôe is sufr-
cíent;" ancl thai was enougb. ff it, üben,
should be our lot to speud lougntghts ancl
wearisome dayts oa beds of africúÍon, let us
remember thaú such is the ordering of our
heavenl¡ Føúher to dÍscipline our virt¡es
and tr¿iu our affections for that betþr
world, where sorrow; pain anrl death
nerer come. If, in the hour of. pain,
when the.'rempier would have os murrnur
aud wish our sufferings less, let us rÊn€m-
ber the sufferings of sur master in Geth-

aud thought I should feel when f was borq of me, yet I thought they were ûhe people
woukl

G. W. STÄTON
agaín. f had not felt üh¿út joy anil hap-

fatbéi ielü ou
f wantetl to unitè witb, if they

E¿n¡rNs¡u¡cs, IÀil,, ¿.ptil 3d, 1866.
piness which I thôughl'my have me. There was then oniy tiiree Do¡.n Bnorssn BnÈep:-f have always

,. thaÈ memorable morning which I namerl preachers belonging to the Salisbtrry As- read the " Signs of the Times" with the
above. If thìs was conversion, it was sociatïon, two of whom dieû soon afrer. Âe the gentle refresh.
very differeut from ryhat I hatl pictured For sever¿l moBthd Iìweot on ür thió,way; dew the tlrcoplng flower, so
out ia my raincl, and yet the fear of hell but often tloubtïag;,: :,T.þq:. se¡¡upr b¿ ve sweèt worils fallen from the pens of
had passed awøy from me; I lovetl the :my wicketl heart would'.p-e show-
Lbrd and:'loted his people. I foand,my- ing themselves,Ía'ml daïþ life ,á¡d con.
self mo¡e chcerf-ul, wept a'bout my work vers¿iién to sschan exteiÉ; that rl'woultl
with,a lighter h'earü; yet .tr longecl for ofüeu wonde¡'wbether L. ha(l "really been
some brighter,eviiileuce of ":my acceptance. bcrn again. The lû33ib,þyunn of Beebes garden, sweating great dróps of
I thought this cogld not he coñvertsion, will tlescribe my"{eeiiugs duÍiug blood for the siÀs of. his people. -A.flic*

tiors often come to us in soré bereaveond.yeú, when f asked .mpelf lhe ques- this-tïmq.and iip üo"the præènú, bettçr
;' tíon; whaü woulil you ùake for the -hope than l::aan. I bad lost,sight, ef the meet. meuts, iu the loes of near aatl dear friends.

All otåer forms of affiictions secm less to
our hearts than that which consigus our
Iovetl ones to the grave; ib is, in this de'
pgrbngnt of affiiction thar I have been
most ,sorelu tried,, hauing buried a fond.
and deyoted husband, arouncl whom my
eariiést aurÍ best ,afections clung with
tenacity, and a precloos little boy, with
the, flowerd of ,tàree sqmmers bloomiog
o'er his head; but I have beeu enabletl to
kiss the rod that amote Ee, auel say, no!

tha0 is. in.yo:r ? tr'was foreed .the Seliúury Associaiion 'untii on
ledge teu thousX¡rttl, worlds,likp this. .eould it.rwAS ,tO:,rieeb

not.purchase.it frõm.,,.me,' ShortJy. '1862¡ uoy brobher re'.
this:I.went to the ciüy o{ Baltino.re to pur. turnetl. fron Baltiùore,'. a¡ç;oord ,rt
ehâsegoods. I was{or.tryoorthree saw several of tha preacherc on the .cars;
iømersed iu brisiness; aud tkought
litfle. sn the 'subþct ,of my ' salva
.llftér':J,¡'haû.finishetl my business, and
tEl¡s¡rlfuy,,ûieket oq the,cars for ,home,. eri toäeer them. pireac\,"antt,.hþped
bege¡i to :think, of how: thoughtlessly.'I opporü'uuity' tÍight sffer:' for'. 6i!:' :¿¡¡.;.ssmie

h¿d been rspending the ]ast few da,ys; how before tbe.chùiøh for,bepúisru,
theibubiness -of.,this ¡¡resèot morld rhatl ed' whètüeÞ lxh'ôu'lthbe. {$côgajzèd;,,:þ¡it [: my will but-thiee be doue. . O, it is sweet

thus to feel.in dærli hours of soro trial,
and lean with sonfidence on the:strong arû
of 'hin who says; '10ome un,to me all ye

tirely engrossèd my th'oqg:hts; âo fglt 
-I' 

etiuld-ga:',colirbérô'els€.', f: s¡piys(l:,
at' lhþiureiiog or+:.:Sri¡idtÈiy.' lflhe

aiind,
tb¿t,i[':wi$ self'deÕeived] that' io €haügé

wrll
'are ,rieary antl heavy laden, and I
give: you ræt." lrlone save thosgof heárt:åad évertakerplace in me;

I was,doometl to eteruai-destruction,,. I tr [ad] .kûo,ipn Et&e ,watchers'who have thrown thick clothing
over lhe feet of some precious .one, alter, ho.w.mfsêr.bbleil,fetri,r , f -was Êot, l ñ,às.u hoy; : aäd;-I:vèriturr*t "ø

üo:be doomed;,'bat tr saYr,,no ,for it, Is.-:I1âurel' h¡qe¡bepqmg cold in the river Jordau,
I .ril-íd, fot-want' úo .-.$pct)Briize $eltotd. me htl:tras;'.*,toftl bilil wiping.. thç d,gath sweat from úhe pale

brorl; balhiug the p-archgd lþ, antl.to, baúo *õiurir $aili .ivÍüh;hiuj.¡
ït;dr¡roe on to¡¿lo 1i'altctti"g tþe trife breqth gopg and.go, uu-
Bå,itôfu d''¡diìnoh'.get' ;til a,t, lastr thq ,vards, all 'is or.,:e¡.fatrls uBon

thiÉk¡ ver.y ñäþh:like,ä net. with ldlãers r the,,e;4r; eau f,eii wiiþ ¡vÞt. bitíerûesr it'
O.ülthe.n€tsËid¿ry:iti¡¿ined"ïsoeçrãrjilitt ];upoa the ,þeal!. .{la¡,.,bow mg,uy

Ì gs.;!È¡eSiüg.:,,I rtþ:où$ht .¡,,souldi wilb, me çan ¡æpond,.!g þury' one of 9u¡
lovqd on9¡,.benæai!.dhe 

' 

efo.ês¡-of o.,pbe valley
is'one of e¿rth's severest trials.

,Eet effi,iqliÞ. ig s,omg,fgr.q,:pI$.! ueedg,
iomo;- so oqq.h!qd $a!þe¡,.gþ.ove ordors,

.¡&lrúäÈs

bu ljrir$ìtbèy ærg,loicglGo

to W:,e, au{,gr{p¡s fo3 ogJ,,goo$, gutl dear Brother
Bgpbe,, I.feeJ,,!bqi if I caaody be countoltl

-ssp.,el
'i&:r

þriy, iti"sesdsd

mintl

t:.ì.$r,-*:,

,'ÌWu
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wortby to sufer'for Christ's søke, then all pleasure. Àjas, that ehristians shoold ofnothiugness, .such uttet unworthiness, to the greatæt. r¡ There is.one bocly anilwill be well; for if I know mv own heart.

Iove his"cadle antl i
seek. tbe applause of'men rather than sush a want of uuderstandingin ùhethings one spirit,.even as ye âre ealled in o¡eI love ny Master, I God. O, I pray that I .may be kepÈ in pf God, antl such po¡prty of speech, I hope of your eallingJ,-Eph, iv. 4. ,,The

Iove bis people, and .greatly unworthy the footsteps of
my ¡iroud heart

my naster, ercn though shoultl'never attenpt to speak or rlvrite spirit of Christ was in the prophets.',-l
thoughlfeeltobe, yet thore is nothing be humbletl by affiietions forìhe instrætión of Godls éhiltlrcn; i. 11. .Ànrl, PauL

-the spirit of
seyß, '{!.trß 'eDy

on ühis earth I so highly appreciate as a chastening rod. - O, i! sometþes gives mg such as f have I give them.' , Bythís time, mau have not Christ, .he is
name and a place anoong .the tlear OId
Sohooi Baptists, for I'believe-them to be

encouragement and consolation to tbiik, f hope,,brother Durantl and otliers have ¡one of his.tt-Rom. viií. g. Á.s to. the
tbat ere lgng, noüäithstsùaling the'moan. reatl my'communication in N¡. 6¡.where. qork of the spirit in the entÍre bodf

partíéu!arly
of

the people of Gotl. ing winds, chillÍng storms, antl conflictirg the language is -more fully expressive of ChriÈt, I refer thg reailer to
Freely tlo I admiù, dear.Brother Beebg, elements of this uncongenial worltti that I

will reach the worttl so bright antl joyous;
ny iutentio4
that it was by

in the p¡eceding number; 1 Cor. 12th çhapter
that I am e poor sinner, ancl tob far from faith , I ho.pe, tr vieweil But there is,¿nother questiog propøed

refêreiice.ts.thebeing like my blessed naster ;yetldo that so sooir as I enter I will be enra.tr). the Saviòr. Á,s it ¡.espects the reality of by brother Durand, in
fæl that Christ is Yery neør ar¡d, d,es,r to tureil with the holy P€ec.9r sweet eoncord, the revelatio¡, the vision, the manifesta.
me, ancl I woultl that I coú]il love him complete harmony, antl perfect !ove, rhieh tiou or !!e sight, tbat f saw on that mem-

orable morning; whether ít was fanc¡ im-
agination, a deception of the wicketl oue,
or whether it w5 a living antl gdspel
fsith ihat beheld àncl lairl hold of a recon-

more fervently, qnd se¡ve him moie there reigns uni.fersal.. ' O, to think that
zealousþ; but wiùh d,eep contritÍon of f shall ere tong escape from all the abq-
beart I must confess, inations of piouil antl wiekerl Bsbylon,

" Tbat what I ûesire, I câùÌt ôttâiD,
F¡om wbat I hate, I cantt reftain.tt

frcntbe horrors of war, plague of sin, ciletl antl smiling Savior, I have often
On this account, I often feel weary'and

terro¡s of tleath, aud from Iny own cor-
rupt nature, anil be admitted iu urev-nn,
where Gorl our Savior is, anh where úone

d.oubted, in ny dark seasous antl wheu
faint by the way, antl am made ts sigh for my corruptions were made nauifest. But
sweet peacefnl rest. With me there are but loving, happy kíndrerl spirits dEell,

one thing I know, that, ín
, I behekl what I

gofrìe sense, or
times, Broüher Beebe, çþsn.allthis world all the d,ear lcindred, of Christ

some wa,y described-the
Iooks ehiily ancl clrear, autl like wintry Father antl

heard them
the Son-and in some sense

winds, moaning fitfully among the foresù Whdn I commeoceci ùhis eommunicatiou botli speak, not in thunder

trees, my heart,is stirred as by a mel4n- I thought I woukl give you a reason. foi
the hope I entertain in the btood öf a
clear Savior, but my thoughts come faster
than I eould pen them on another subJect.
Ät some fotore time I will try, in my
feeble way, to clo so, subnitting it with
this at you tlísposaJ, earnestly soliciting an
interest in yoor pralers with all the dear
'saints in the Irord; antl meyi. the close of
your life glide smoothty on as doth ihe
waters of tbe nighùy deep when in a cplm,
is the fond prayer of your unwortby sis-
ter, in hope of a beìter workl beyond Ëhe
graYe.

ENDEMIJ.L J. BURCE,

tones, but in whispers of heavenly love

choly discordant tlirge. Time wben
that ieached by ínnost soul and at once fault in seeing two personages, and

nízing oríè as the FatÈer, f eannoü
rec0g-

spirit lorgs to be freed fron its cold, ciark,
matlè me free from my goilt. -fwas unclcr irelp it

uncongenial cell, andyearns with opheav-
no mental excitêmenû at the time, other nor alter it now: and on that soul-ravish-

ing sighs for tbe joyous lighü of home;
than a deep anil feeling sense of my utter ing view irang all my bopes

hands of a
of better

the blessed sunshine anil genial
unûtiess to live or to die, aucl that if I world-all in the triune"Gotl..warmth
shoultl be foreyer lost it were but jast. I Âs to seeing the Father, who is a spirit,

antl whose presence fiils itrmcnsity, whose
ceutre is everywhere, anrFhis circumfer-
ence nowhere, I acknowletfe , that the
very thought of deseribing the nod,us of
his being and att¡ibuteð, of of attempting

of the city of God, where the inhabiùants sometimes, my brother, hope thab it was
shall no more say f am sick, ant! the genuine, saving faith-the faith of
nalions that dwell therein shall be forgiven elecü, tbe gift of God, the operation of

Gotl, the fruit of the spirit-thaü saw
these thirgs which are iuvisible to natnral
eyes antl natural men; hence f .enclure as
¡'seeiug him who is invisible,l' antl look on
things whlch are not seen.

I am led to believe, from both Èhe

scriptures ancl my own experienee, that
true"relþign is a rêvelation from Gotl to
the helplæs sinner; that none can arrive

their iniquities. Á.b; it is a lamentable
trutb, that féw, very few seem to haye
their faces tamed.Zionward, bu[ many, I
do believe, of God's own elecü are fanatic-
ized with the glitters of thah city, whose
shiniug pinuacles, and burnished parapets
are sparkling and tecko¡ing ever, before
Èhe rdpü gaze of those who pant Éo reach
Íts por',als.

The ci,ty of GoId,. Do i,hey dream
that its brighÈ turrets'and massive arcbes
are all onmixed with the dross of foliy,

to explain his character, causes me to
shrink,.into nothingness antl vanity. I
shall only make a few rennarhsiorefereuce
to the matter af seeing him, and leave the- "r*

to somè of tbe brethren who have
M¡cou¡lfcDonough Co,, Ill, Åprü ó, 1866.

E¡.¡nn G. Bnrsn-D¿ ar Brother:-The
Signs of the Times for March löth, (No.
6,) has just been receivetl, antl I see, on

at a.true knowledge of tÞemselves as

uore light. . .

God has revealed himself to us þhrough
the holy seriptures, f untlersúand, ûgura.

page 2d,. a comnunication from

ners, er of God antl his worffbuü ührough
the quickening, teaching antl revelation of
bls spirit. " No man knoweth the Son,
buÈ the Faühertlneiüher knoweth any man
the Father, save theSon,,audhe to úbom-

tively, as having a form' wiúh . varÍous
members and pârts; ancl in%any.placrsr*
it appears to me, in a, sgnse distinct from
the Son, who is the ímage of the invieible
Qod. He is repiesentetl as havìug a hbad

the dust of grief ? Ðo they tbink those
gorgeous walls conceal no sackcloth 'antl

ashes, for those who coveÈ tbeir .íma,ginetl

treasures ? 
^h, 

there is no mausion ou
this broad eartb, where tbe reaper does
nat carce} no palaee where jewels can be

sÈored, whi0h tåe hantl of ùime cannot cle-

molish. Antl some, indeed, have forgot-
ten their ûrst, Iove, ancl turned from ihe
worship of the true and living God, to
seek for worldly wisdom, are toiling up
the steeps of knowleclge, and turníng their
eyes, wheû tbe body faints, to the gor-
geous temple fa¡ up above ùhe rugged
erags of dor¡bt and difficulty, whcse walls

J, ts. Durand adtlressed to me, in which
be allutles to some of my language found
on page 3õ, No. 5. Brother Durand re
qqests me to explaín what I meant by the
expressions allgdeat tq for tbe satisfaction
of hinself andffier brethren and sisters.
The langnage alludetl tö is as follows, viz:

soeyer the Son will reveal him;ft' " Flesh
and blootl hath noi revealetl it nnto thee,
but my Father which is in heaven." " f
thank thêe; O Father, Lortl of heaven
ancl earib, th¡t thou hast hitl those ihingb

ancl hair, a'fàce,'a mouth, nostrils, eyes,
lips, an arm, ai heart, a bosom; 'hanr!s, . .:.%
ancl feet, &c. Moses saw his back parts.
John says, " No man hath seen Gotl at
any tÍme," (Jobn i. 18,) antl ít was said'
to Moses, 'l Ihou-eanst not æe my face;
for the.re s.h¿ll,Íio.nan see me encl,.liyeilt- :

Exodus xxxüi. 20¡ 24. And yet oltl

'rf saw the Fatber ¡ind the Son the wise ancl pruilent, and hast're-
ing gentþ from the East, sitting, as it vealed them unto babes." " Eye hath

not seeu not ear hearcl, ueither have
terecl into tLe.heart of men,:'the 'things sa¡re, ttl have s€en Goil face üo

to be on thérright hand'ôf the Fathpr, and
both smiled with .a heaveuly smile; antl
when about down to the tops,of the trees,
they boih spake aud said to me, 'Come
ancl live, believe anr! you shail be sayed,'
anil then ascenclecl. up io. heayen.t, The

çhich Glotl'bath prepared for then that
love him.' But God' hath revealef, them
suio us by his spirit ', r' But tbe natural
man receiveth not the things õf the spirít
of God; for they are fooüsbness unto him;

fàce, and my liféÌ"is: Þreser,Íed.1+-Gen.
xxxii. 30. fn Exodus xxiv. IQ 1I, iú ís
Êaid, " They s¡w the Gotl of Israel; ühey

drink.t fusaw Gocl, g,ncl dìcl eat antl

are scsrred with tokens of old wars,. antl Judges xüi. 22; it is " Mano.ah said .+

flaning with uames carved through earnest
deternination by what the world calls
great of all ages; and, wbat if the¡ reach
this goal, what if earth's millions shoukl
bow at tbe shrine of their genius, änã
vainly grope for the keys to mysierÍes
wbieh they bave solved. Many of 'the
nassiye stones which once formecl tl¡e
coveted summit of that temple have, little
by little, crumbletl away, ,and the names
inscribed upon them have sonk in the sea
of oblivion. .å,las, that lhe christian

neither cân he. kuow them, because they
are spiritually cliscernecl,tt See Matt, xi.

brother wante t{, know whether f 21 ; xti. L\ ; Ï.ukç x; '21 ; I Gor. ii. 10,

these things witþ my nnta,røl eyes, andl
heartl them ¡rith the owtwørd eats ? l{q
my brother,'no t I:did not wish to'b; so

1 ; also i. 18, ?3, 24; aucl ii. 11, 12;

my attention to it, that tre, as the

I quote and eite these jilaees for. two
reasons. Frrst, to justify my own lan-
guage, as to seein$ Gotl, with the eyes of
my unclerstantling; ancl eecond; to elicit au
article from our belovetl eclitor, or some

shoultl be allur{ by tbe gaudy
flowers of pcimp:and prÍde, for cypress 'Bl¡dultl

" of disaþpoifrment lurks be¡eath the nost
gorgeous fowers; the bubbles, às they

torr was in tbe room
ùions as Moses at ùhe Moent, trlzekial and sister¡' mÒre eoþb le

grasp then, will tliÉsolve Íri'vapid tto fÍver,Ot¡ebeç, ôi"Jolin ìiD:' ithe. ¡¡te,, ofi.insürueüing. iflo.;*ydú, birotkel'¡tsèebe,
draught they quafr, intoxieating at
is tafutetl with the tlregs of renorss

JP yet it ,ie, tbe ôhe r.eatlers õf ;tts Soþrq tr;xéinaio,
of its ir,cbristiaBTove;y.öur,bîo.tLeg;..îii',ra

the bottom of the dee€iÉfuì forintai¡ thaij',.I:, dfted'feetr rçucb+ tqa-ll üÌrêlbbily df r0biisÈ; f+{R r tfre , ;,:i : I',.,N¿:,,TÀNMEÎER.
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Concluded from prge'ít,VoL. 34. chi"istianq unless they'are betrttchetl, have cold, so lifeless, antl so indifferent in mybblf aguilty, wrètched antl ccnrtririned

Wàat has so elated yóu,, dear ohiltl ? u¡shàksn co¡ûdeace in- the ¡ower of the ofthe glory :ôf hls' kin$rlom,'and Sinng¡, srimmouetl
the jubt aùtl hóly

-before the tribunal of
I¡ortl Jesus to.deliver. They reiùdì{er trllkirg of.liis' pov'dr?:Sb bfùd åù¿t so God, antl then pleading

t'all power in b'ølvenr'und:'ealth¡^ iS 'w'ith ÍèB6nl tothè t6àcliíngs of
Iæt'the.poët anSùèr.

:itiercy; My petiüion, f hope, was
eommitlid ulito'him /', urd "tËat 'he' iwottl? $ràhtcil,ránd I çaseùdbled"to looË to the
ùaid, 'r'f will wõrþ ìantl-rho :í¡hell'let it i

6ùuttiith;,I Êhúrt, 16o6

e'Ee1.hÈôd'iùi firol,i ånil dlCËer'him käoii on 6ìalÍaiy, ,and tleie bd'toid 'theI opeú;arid'no'mau Thegþtår'rør of üir graoo,; for
uian oþneth." fn"a'Ìrortlrr':fis'¡g'raú; duch i'a

Then I joyfully receiVed'him'as a perfect-
.eonþlèk irübúing" sâvior, iirid âs ny

L,oid,'6t all,in ôll. .Ànd*liuuit wås'my
u"Éi
EàÈbe,

¡irTVile$è úo'tie ted:ty yön, brói"her
baþtiStiral Vaters, f'dò'dùn'lnt¡ òhe'

boäkl säþ.
'';ile ñi,lihy an,'to hgiiéir üias gone,

h'opèä"åpdri;.Eo çhou I.fr ro'i
Eis track I see, B¡at ltll pursue
The ¡¿rrcw way,.till him I rlew.,t

¡' Àll things 04 earth, and all in heavèn;
on t[y eteiialïill ttôpead ;

Âþd åU for gieater gooil teie giïä¡,
Àäd ail'ishàil in i,Ëy glóiy ifi1i.tr

Ee brougn-t mè in a way I ,knew nof,
dad, as f trust, reÕeive¿l me into kis ban.
queting house, and hÍs banner orer rne

" Bdi:áäse I liVe:ye ståll lívþ fr[¡i.n rr'¡ was.lovc. My"doui was fillecl wiüh ,grati-

way, antl the tiuth, end the lífe; no 'man çill ¡eitjr'Ieåve tIiee, 'úör :foisdke thþe." tode ant! praise, that f was'pefmitûerl to
óometh to the Father but by räe." Ànd " f, tiièn I, ain'he thât blot'teth out .thy

oivn-sake; rincl will
¡'Beh-bl4 f håye

enjoy the sacred privilege. I.claim no pralse
.I an súr'ethere is.salvaticn in nône oiher, or merit, for alas t how vain to tbink that
'''for thêíe ís ñone oüher name under Theü lèt us'sidg: ony cau by so.arching find ouü God, But
beaien; girén anong nen, whereby we creaTed the'siúiih that 'bloiiêth tbe éôals o'My ñlfüt ióge aùe läiil iiside, the. poeü has beautiftlly expressed iù,

mnst be saved." Ånd ndwr in the fre that.bringèùh
s wóik, âúcl I

fcirth an in-
'Ee clotüos me'as beoomer tiis.britle.; r"Twas'the sÐme love thatspÌead thefeest,

r'Should vorlds consprie to drive me thence,
l[oveloes ¿nd frm tåis heart sh'ould lie;

Besolvetl, for thstts Ey last defencê,
If I must perish, herè to díe.tt

strun¡ilnt for hi hàve c'reatetl
Himself begtows my wedcling ihess,
The robe bf pèrfect righteousness.?t

îhat sweetly forced
left io my ovn

me in;
the waster to destroy. . No Íveapon that iô

Or I, if choice
Thên, " Fear uot, little flock, it is your 'Eatl peÍiÀhetl in my ri¡.tr

formed against thee shall ptosper, aucl Father's good pleasure to give you ihe The theme of redeeming love is very qre'
the

But to return to tbe subject nore im. eyery,toÐgqe tha[ shall rise against thee kingdom. A nd he will give it wiüh de- cious to me; but f d<.¡ not always have
mediately before me. '3 -A.nd. seek not ye judgment thou shalt condenn.,, This light. sweet assurance th¡t f .am one of Èhe
what ye shall eaü, or whaü ye shall drink, is the heritage of the servanto of the Lord, ..'|

tt Weak'as you tre,
or'faieiing, sliau

you shall ¡ot fairt, happy number, whese ,aemes are úrÍtten
neither be ye of dosbtful mind; for all ancl "their righteousness is of fne," saith not dÍe ; in the Lamb's bcok of life. Sómetimes
these things tlo the nations of the worltl the Lord. " For as f 'have ssorn that Jesus, the stre'ngth of every sâiDt,.

clouds veil my mind, and the Smiles of
seek afüer aud your Father, (O, the the waters of Noab shou.ltl no more go

IY'iU eitl yoa from oD high.,t !cy
'1. 

heavenly ielation !) knoweth that ye have over the earth; so have I sworn. that f What a mercy it is fhaó our acceptance Retleemèr arc withdrawn, then there IS

ûeeù of these things." " If ye then; being woultl not be wroth with thee, nor rebuke with Cilod cloes not depend either in whole, no{hing tkat can ûll ny mouining soul.

,,,,#" ', :evil, kaow how to give good thiúgs unto thee. tr'or the mountains $hall depart, or iu part, on ourselves; for sure f am, if Then ny prayers Seem but a chattering:
has caíÈ meiü dialrl am lost. M3 convicùions haye noise, and f fear the Lord

your children, how much more shall jour and tbe hills be renoyed, but my kindness
been for more than forty' six-years, and off, that he bas forgdtten to he giaeious,

heavenly tr'ather give the Holy Sijirit to shall not tlepart from thee, neither shall and his mercies a¡e cleã,n gone'forever,
them that ask hin?tt " Bst rather seek tbe aovenent of my peace 'be romovecl, still abÍtle witå me¡that,

srill, in my darkesb hcurs, my"hope is
¡'e'ihe kÍngdom of God and his ríghteous. saith the Lord lhat'hath rireÍcy on thee.,, but Jesus,

staid on him, and l,am led to sa¡
úèÊs and: $ tliese tlíngs eh*ll be added Then may lón'sing:

gboa.

':unto yon. ,,hlöugb heÍimay irrþe, entl vent'Ler åþÍia,
Yet Cl¡¡{st' rtill'savé bis,hèartts tlétÌght t t

Remember, ".litlle fl.ock,rr
and triale will soon be ovei.

your confticts " Dear ieTuge'of úy -F'eÀiilôüI,

Ilere is scinething wortby of seeking
Soori will it On thee,'rÍhon sor¡owË tiBe,

On thee; rhen waves of troubÌe roll,

'after. The kitgdom.of God. The ad- . !-'lWholáre'üeþü bytfìê pover of God,
saicl to you, " Ohild, your Father calls tr{y fainting ['ope retigs.rr

YApCçEçlt Af Éþç "intcre¡ts of tIe
-. .- --. .! -.-yoû are cnoseD,

kingdom faitb únto salyetion,ì reatly to be lou liome, ên the pronlses wùich haye at tirÀes

of Goti, of wùich r¿dcetnerl in the lasi ti!oe." ¡rHe shall
rt Ô sre'et aboile of þêaceìnd lövÞ, aþpeared so comforting, f fear, are not,

tlwell on high; his place of
be the munitioLcs of rocks;

Wlcre'pilþrims, fröed fiordÌfoil, are blessbil ; for'me, antl iike Peter whèo on theand regenerated subjeets-ühat kingdom défence shall Eatl I tbe pinions of a dove,..
i'd ny ;"'th;;, "'ãl.ìr-ï&i."

w&Yes/

wbich shall be given to thenc for whom it breir,d shall be f cry, Lord, save, I perÍsh ! Then hc

is prepareil. " Come ye bleçsefl of my him,'and bis tf&ters sball be sure. Brsther Beebe, the dãy has been so in: exteutls his arm o{ mercy and givee

Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for in hisrbeau- clement.as to keep me in the house, ancl I me renewecl eviclence ôf his love, ancl

- , you from the foundation of the world.,, that is very dicl not feel disposetl to be idle. . I send poulg the oil of joy'into 'my soul, which
t'Strive to enter" iu'át the straight gtn!u,

seek

the result of nay empþment. God bless brÍngs the peaieful &ssuraÐce, ,,Yee, E

for I say anto you¡ that many shall " The eternal God Ís thy refuge, and you antl all the saints. have loved thee with an everlasting love,

to efJtÉiin, a¡d shall not be able." Why ? untlerneath are the everlastíng arms; antl THOMAS F. DUDLEY. therdfore with loving kindness have tr

Bei¿us'e'tbey sought it not 'iby 
faith. he shall thrust out the enemyfrom before clrawn thee;tt " Fèar not, for I an wiih

Ttle 'g'lÍvirg in Jerusaledt are the thee, and sk{llsay, Destroy thenn."-Deur Eo*¡r.r.'s Orange Oó., N.Y., Àpril 14, i,866. thee; be not dismayed, fór I am thy Goú.

of thisrexhoiüaùion. They have to ûghü, 2Y.
'Bor,ov¡o P¿sron :-ft is with sorhe I will strengthen thee; yeâ, I will beip

' ' to wrestle, and tb rtun,tÈeraee thst is set
t'Thenanse.of the l¡ord is: ø strong hèsítation l-atte-pt to address you, Lnow. thee; yea,' I will uphold thee with the

before them, with patÍence, Iookíng unto tower; the righteow runneth iuto it and, ing that Ey pen Ìs feeìle, but as I have rigbt haitl of my rþhteousness.,, îhese

Jesus, rlo is the author and the ffnÍs'her of
exhorüed'

is safe."-Prov.,xvüi. trO. " been requestecl,
with thè

I tyill subnit these few blesseg, glorious
pilgiim.

promises to the iêm-
'their fàith.D Thelsubjects thus I have'saitl'that:Cbristts flock, aXtlioirgþ lines, warmeet regartl to the pest toSsetl If tr have ever had

'¡eY.er thoilght ûf gdvancing themselves numerous as the stars of the sky, 'or es cause of our blessed lìetleemer. If I a foret¿ste of the joys of the world ùo

aTigber'seat in beaveu by payilg twenty the s¿ntls on thdiÉearrhoni; areyet a li.ttle 'I shall, when done.wiüh the weary

dollair, or any other Êi¡nl, to" the rÈission- flock, conpùÍred to,the uniiersality of of eartb, partieipatein tbe pleasures

Ádam's faníþ. " Lord, aie there of. Gor!'s right hønd, in bsunillæs eter-

few to be:saved? Strive To enter iu nity.

.the straít g.ete, fü I'say Untò
¡ Ihere ewêe# no clesólating wintt,

Àoross ttat cÂlm eerenô'irbôrle ;
ths úantljrer there:ahôme. shall'f¡rl,

Witùjû the .pq¡adise of Gotl.tt

Brother Beebe, may you be loug per-
+itt¿d, as a fqùher in fsrael, to proclaim
the glorious treth of Zion; antl, ip som-
foitÍng others, may your ovn sool be cor..
forted also, and when you shall have tlone
witb trialg here¡r.may fo.u;eu,te¡ the peace-
ful hgven where the wicked ceese froql
troublü.g autl thc.timewbrn.soÌliei of thó
crosp will be at rest, is tbe prôI9g I bope,

many'shall séet to-i¡iter iLdnal sliall' -oþt
ùheq, or to.'return from following aftærbe atle.,, " ffide'is the-gdúe, anrl
thee; for whither thou goeú f willis tfie wcy that leadeth
árd"many there be"that ,,go i! Ifl

G_oilfeebþ,es we ¡eslize.oursel-y,es þ be; is- ùho gate, 'aqtl uarroff .is thc
4yqffaie of securit¡.ir plþpqr.tioned to t_hat le.qaletb unjg lifg, a'nd few

co¡ûdencq'wo rcpoqe i¡ thp o¡e maåÍng, bq.tþqtiÉnd.i.i¡'fr
th6 proritise; ßir¡ù¡"å[s tg bÍs,,¿bility Buttäe.geat 'tliftcelty,,sith,tbs
g"fforõ us'tbè relÍef sou¡iht,;, md eecondly, cblltl of;.Godis,:If I rere
bin villingnrlss"to'q'for.tl relief; So fa¡ rodd .in :&in{,'f.:,.: It,leails
ielótæ i¡orttc'frst of theee propeitloris,

.s

thè iøÐgÈ of Christ? Woultl,I.,þ, üe tine when I 
'û¡st 

sav

ð
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of a chilcl antl heir of thøt irheritance ea,n.8ee hîm The gloriious mysteîy of
is: presentìeil to"the'saints iu the

their äwn soûls. Sb mucb sq that f 'have Sabbath. Soüe are still lookioþ'forwarct
to what they call the ,, millenium,,, whetr
swortls shatl 'be beat Ínto ploughshares,
antl speais ínto pruning'hools; butl think
that time has alreatly come. I think the

wå,ich is ircorruptible, untlefiletl, aud thab the gospel been coustrainetl to say in the worils of
faCeth not away. secoird text. Otrr'Savior came uutler the tþ þsalmist, "Bless tli€ L/ord, O my'soul,

antl all within ste bless^ his hôty name."Yours, in christîan love. ,lawr'took trþ'ôn hib, 'ds our gs¡i¿
MA.RY E. DEßts.Y Âutl again, ¡'Ele.ss:the [ord,:,,0 st toot,.

Emrrcr, B¡sdfo¡tl Co". ?a., ![arch 12, 1866,
Who only hàlh îEnoitality, rlwèllÍng in the light,

vhich no meu c'riu appróbch úuto:-*hoin no .'man'

antl forgBt,got'all hÍs béiÌifits: : å.ntl; ,tleàf
brothêr; when f tufr ni 'eyæ àncl,retre

paühway :thi:ough -lÍfe, iröw at
h'eth deê!, ror èan eee;-l limothy yi. 16. of braßsjùnd eûti the b¿¡nils of 'Íron ,in faf' atlvalreéd age "of 'aÏmasü' fousoore

Who hath alolishetl rleath, anil brought life and
gospel;-2 Tim. i. 10.

suncler," tdd ¡o ábôlishing ileatb, autl fdtir iears ; wtth joi end' ,grâfitirtle soðn'as he aræó'from'the tleart ? I thinkiBBortslity to ligbt throt the brought that lÍf+ritd lmuitirtiilif- rw,ftich

he,'aÉ ffie .mighti God; tlie 'everl*iting
Fadlirir, only hiith, to' llght.; 'riaïärg a
revelation t'hereof 'to the'saitts,. ¡òt''àg to
'beingr'Éeþrrite fu bÌiAsel[ :but'as to

f see that God's goorlness àitl nifrcyD¡¡n Bnorsg¡;:;¡\¡ esteemetl ve folioweil me all the days ôf 'my life,
has expressetl a desire to see my viewq oo
tbe immortality of the eoul. f propose,

,rinrl Ishàll"dçell'in t[e house of the'I¡ord'

therefore, briefly to stat€ such views as I l{ow'I' iyill renewi urj. subscrfptiob, aúd
have upon thls sabject, ancl eu nieuibers of hig own body,'eàch 'roÈeiving I horewiüh sentl you a golel dollar for tbb
ùo you for publication io tbe "Sig,nsr" if ¡ineasutè of the'lÍfe òf 'the body ;' sþ

Christ bnlj
ptrrpos€; alÈhriugh my, eyes are ,$rowuig

you think proper thst'it Btiil retains 'true tthat quite tlím, my boilily strengi,t
ard my'g{ass fr¡r run I

uiuch,aba-
The word immortality is usetl among hath ïmmortality,, we having' it óriIf in bÍn tud, soon ùist

men, and in all the literary worltl, in con- children of tho resurrectïon, tlrelling tate ny leaVe of ¿lI tbat:is nsar'ancl cl-eâr
nection with the buman Soul,'as properly bin in ths :light. to me on earth ; desiring to be ribse¡t

from the ffesh antl presgnt with the Lord.
While ny faint visioe hokls out I wish to
re¿tl the 'ßigns.'r f often ùhink I shgll

expressing its interminable eristence. IT This Ìioial imhorüality ís evidently ofis so defined by Lexicographers. We the' ssüàe meaniûg as: eterdal'lifo, differing
eonnot take objection to the use made of only in the dirécü reÏerence which it makes
vords io worldly literature. Tbeir mean- to the glorious frut.h, that'hti who possésses sèe the alosing up of the present vol-
ing is established by conrmon usage. But this life !'dieth no more ; death hath no ume. The will of t'he Lortl be tlone. If
wbeu we come to scriptural words and uore tlominion oier him.tttRom vi. 9 I am so happy as to be ailmitted
terms, we must look alone to tho scripture It is, therefore, a mos! delig[tful wortl to 'thelbright retiiue, fo embrace my blessed
to ascertain their meanirg ancl proper rse. the ehildien of God. fmmortality.belongs Reileemer, nomore'to take úheparting
In al] discussion of doctrine, ancl consicl ùo that inheri.tance wbich they look for- hand, I can only say, '¿A sinuer, saved by
eration of spiritual things, the Bible must ward to, seeking antl hoping for. Rom. grace; for I have long since lear'ned, if I
be our only guide in.regard to the signiû- ii. 'f. It is the spirit of immortality which am savecl, it is not for, or by works
cation of words. we now have ás an eainæt; by which we righteousness whicb I harve done. But of

The worcl immortality, as used in the are sealetl unto the day of reclemption, his mercy he has saved me: ,for it is, by
scriptures, is uot'applietl to man, but to our wheu this botly, having gone down úo the lhrough faith, and that noi of my-
L¡ord Jes'rs Christ alone. fn the proper grave iu mortality, shail be rsïsed ín .im- self; it ís the gift of God; not of works
meaning oi that term, the human soul is mortality. .t¿fuch riore might þe said on Iest any man shoultl boast.
not !¡amortal.. Tbe word mortäl means, this delightful tbeme, bat f have written lrTow, in conélusion, my prayer in yourt'subject to death," (see W'ebster.) If enough to indicate my víew. behalf is, that you may be long spared to
ÄC,am hari noi been created subject to

;,¡i. Ilow full of consolation and unspeakable blow,' the silver trumpet of the gospel
deatb, he coold not have fallen, or died; joy is the thought, tkat while we see .A.ntl may the lrottl stancl by antl sustain
death coulcl ¡ot have obtaioeri dominiou death reigning in all the world, ihg saints you in ydur arcluous task, of etliting the
oyer him. Man did not, thereforg possess have ùhis hope of immortality, and through paper, ancl på,y your life and labours re-

dountl through gr¿ce to the glory of Glod,
tbat many thousanals by tbe Eoly Ghost,

her t Buü f live "away dgrin soutb in
immortality in his flrst estate of rnno€eûce.. the gospel can look up aloug tbeÀ great prrt of the diffitulty on this sub highmey'which has been opeuetl, aud be-ject may arise from an ineorreet itlea be- hold. aa uufading iuheritaree kept for úhrough your labors, may qs sheep and
ing attachetl, in our mincls, to the word then far above the region or power of lambs of Chriàb,,:,be fetl

their most holy faitb.
antl built up iir

deatb. 'We are apt to think of death as cleatb, where ûo care or sorrow eoû eyer
annihilation. .A more correct idea would be, buù'.w.ãeÈe there shall beabundauce of I hope,t9 meet you and all the ransomed

and dãughteis of the L,ord Almightyjbetterworld where we shall know no

seem to be that of a separation, or a peace ønd joy, entluring ag the days of sons
ehange of sùate. When man feil fróns his Your b¡other in hope of inmor- .tn &
state. of innocence, .ancl was separated talíty,, imperfectiõns any more 'forever. Àutt

while I femaiu in'thls earthly house, nqay

I have the prayers of all oi Goci,s alear
children.:'May "hãaven's blessiirgs rest-on

therefrom by sin, antl became alienated SILAS E. DIIRÄI{D
enal an enenoy to God by wickecl works, .BY
he is saitl to be deacl in sin. Epb. ii. 1" Ç4ssv¡pr,r, Pr., March28,. 1866.

E¡¿pn G. Bnusp:-Dear adtl evpr es.
teemetl friend, ancl brother in tribulation.
ft has been imp¡esged on ¡ny mind for
some time to write a few lines to you ín
my advanced age, to ierve as a memorial

ELD. s1{
Co]. i. 21. In this sense Aclam died in the you aùil yours, is the prayer of your un-

Christ, Farewell. j Dear , Btethren: .ssstteré¿l .¿broadtlay he eat of the forbidtlen fruÍt. But wortby brôther in
an immortal beirg cannot die. TVhen we OJ.LEB GREENLAND.
are separatecl from sin, by the .c¡rcumcts-

v
ion of Ohrist, (Col. ii. llth,) we are dead
to sin. Ilom. vi. 2. By the same :eir-

cumcision, or separation from ther ffesh,
we are deatl to the workl. Wheu we are
separøted from under the law, having
been raised up from u¡der iü r;ith our
glorious Eleacl, we are saitl to be rieâd to
the law. Rom. vä. 4. Gsl, íi. 19. Natrif-
aldeathis but a separatlon ofthe soul, or
principle of life from the body. The nev-
er ending state'of the loet, is calletl doatb ;
and'thie aloneis sufficieni to show that
t'hey could neyer bayc been i,mmortal.

But theio .Ís frttle beed for" ar1þmen!
upon tþis subjecü, foriher tban a simple

rl,nìdÑ Couxrr, Floriila, 3.prT õth, 1866.

Bpr,ov¡p Ek¡ss:*Feeling such a cle-

sire touight to communicate with some of
the dear saintÉ of Gotl, aurl having . been
requestetl by s-éveral to write again for
the " Signs ofthe:îintes," I beg leavo to
-have.a líttle t¡¡trk çith you as a beloiecl

in your recortls when I shall have
hence to be here no more. f .have been á
reacler of your vèry worthy p$per, maay
years, ancl my soul has been cosforted in
reacling yoor Editoriale. They have of-
ten some to me as good newe from a far
country; aad as.cold waìer to a tbirsty
soul. They hare often como to me Iike
sweet refreshirg'showers of rain; or as
the droppingq of thè holy sanctoary of
the Lord; and-as deliciou+ erurþs f{!ng
from my master's tabtg wbile I, lÍke the

ble subjèct
f"e¡!: of

to his sricreal vill,$ho
hig ownr antl'without
care the ryar'

beenrow falll to I
'the more m 80&e to

$*k yeú to Ínform
localities;:,iu

poor tlog under the table, though.
unwortþ,,þaye beeû pprmi.,tled !o

Yery
feasù

presentødidn of -ectþire. W¡eu
ãpostle, as.in the Éret:tert qroteit at-

,them. , The. communiaations of ',tho
auge,
etl God and his truth is sustaineal

the you.. Thoge, with any. iteius ' of
head of tlis artiele, says,tbÈt tårie,i only,

.,iC,eäÈe

?rsr

reþt
.5o{Íre

in,tbe sslísùion øutlrc@for,t ÊÊbtriìthdet '; etti-titier : of ' thë,
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EDITORTAL'. an{ his people¡ his word, his se¡vice, antl

atl that is approved of God binself, and
Iovely Ín bis estimation

Third,,To abide iu Christ as the tr¡e
vine is to abitle in his woral.. He said,
when "lifting rp his eyes to heaven, and

their carnal p_assions¡.autl if possible, use
them aB fuéIis increase the fire of perse-
cuùion against'the church of God. The
r{ry.'aúd witherecl trimmings of a vine will

the.eonfidence ancl fellowship of theii
brethren, reject their counsel, spurn-rheir

¡ Mrp-¡!¡rorr¡, N; l-, Åir¡¡, l5r 1866. admonitions and shu! their company..
th'eir wanderlngs from tbe footsieps of

fn
¡¡ If ¿ &a¡ abide Dot iD

branch, ald is rithereit;
me, he. ia c¿Bt fortb. 0s s
'anil me¡ gather, them, a suclden blaze, a gla{ng líght, aad flock, they become charmed with some

, 4rd casú tben i¡to tbe ûre, antl they are burnetl.tt
John xt, A.

{Continued frårn page 54.\
the very same ¡cts performed by any

others thau. the eìiltlreu of Goil, would
¡either tlevelop fruits of the.true'vine nor
coutcl they glorify Gott. 'Who hath re.

addrêeeiug the Father, "'I have
prgtluce e imomentary beat¡ but all soon
dies out, Iegving the wíthered, ehatred
brançhes blacker, antl more uulike tbe

gildetl illusiou whicb seems to promise
them present gratifrcation they are taken
in the foçlerts snare, and soon become
wedded to sone iilol. They foliow the

them thy wortl, and they have received.it,
anrl the workl has hatecl then "
" $antify them through ùby trutlr;

verdant paregt yine thå¡ ever
have often seen the bacHliding

So we
leadirgs of their carnal mind, until

wgrtl is truth.t'
Eourth, They in abiding-in hie woral

abitle in his truth, because the wortl is
truth. .A.lI who depart from his wortl
depa¡ù also from the truth; and abide not

the cburcb,-.when l.ured from the path- ated in their feelirgs anil .affectlous from
their Tellow.branehes of tbe ving bid Ce-
fiance to the authority of Chrisl in his
churcb, and madìy throw off all rectraint,

wg,y of holiness, tleparting. from lhe faith¡
quirecl thæe things at the hands of thbse
who are ûot branches of the true vine?
It is not keeping tbe com¡oa¡dments of
Christ for unbelieyers to be ba.ptized; for
those who know not Glod Q itofess re.
ligioa ; fo¡. those iwhom te has not

. authorized to preach, even if tbey shoultl
preach the truth. Nor iere any of the
laws of the kingtlom of Christ enjoined
on the ungôdty. The obedience of the
saints is the obedience of faitb, antl with-' sut faith it is imposs-ibte tû please Gor!.
-A.ntl all men have ¡ot faith. The son of

giving heedtg seducing' spirlts and doc-
trines of devils, wheu by the faithful ap-
plÍqation of the discipline of tbe ehurch
exciud,ed froni the fellowship of ortlerly
ehrislians, ancl-separated flon the vine,
cast forth antl witherecl. Äntl men do
gather them, for they look.for the sym;

àssume to be indeperdent of the ébu¡ch
in the vine. :

, Fifth. They musù,4-bi{p in his la
or vtne, Itr TYhich they had oDce

tbat law which be haùh ¡rritteu iu tbeir
_hearts. Cheerfully obeyiog his præripts,
and subnitting to its autbority in all
things.

SiÆlh. They uust abide in his"noc-
trine, as stated autl expountled by the
holy apostles. For the primiúive disciples
continuec! steadfast in thr apostles' tloc-
trine ¿ntl fellowship, anã in breaking of

venlant and fruitfnl. The commã,ùds of
Christ are disobeyed, ancl his aotbority
disregarded d¡til tbe tliseipline of the

the bond-woman was but a slave, although
begotten by -å.brahan, nor eoulc!. he eyer
be an heir with the son of the freewoman.
Fruits produced by chiistiaus are not
fruits of the Spirit, unless they are fruits
of vital union with the living vine. They
are.but the fruits of the flesh, if produced
independently of the true vine. - -A.ntl
against all the fruits of the flesh there is
law. The'law is as weak through the
fesb, toproduce fruits nnto God, as -A.bra-
ham was weak through Hagar to fulffil
the promise of God tñat Sarah shoukl
have a son.

Christians sometimes make powerful ef.
forte to do something for tbe Lorcl. But
if they tlo .rshat he has not commandec!,
their tloings cannot be accepted of God,
ot if they do even what he has commaad-
ecl, and do it f¡om any otber spirit or ín-
fluence than tbat which comes tc lhen

bread, and in prayer. They must abide
in feilowship with tbe vine, strictly con-
forming to the rule which he has given
for their doctripe and practice in aÌl
things. ;

Now; " ff any man abide uot in nee,

pathy of the world, aucl there are those
who will join thcm in their bitterness
against the.church of G'od, and for a time
the lorid flame burns fierceiy against the
church and people of God, antl like the
erackling noise of burning thorns utter
their maliclous but incohereut rcaledic-
tÍons against the faithful defenders of_ the
truth of God.

I'hose who have been eut of from the
feüori'ship of the saints for their trans-
gressions of the laws of Chrisü, have fre-
quently, for a season, manifestecl mote
bitterness agalnst the vine from which
they have been cut of, than those have
been.wont to show, irto whose bands they
have fallen, and by the aecession which

ðhurch detoands ileÍr expulsion from the
ïiiré or chuqeb. Now withered,'barren of
thcse fuùits of the spirit in which they
once seemed to abounil. Like the salt
whieh has lost its savory qualÍties by be-
eoming filthy, tbenceforth good for uoth-
ing but to be cast fortb, and trodden
under foot of roen. fn this airndition
men gather then. 'Meo of the world of
anti-christ, who feel maäe:.ous towards
the vine, hail with flenil:sir þusto their
apgstaey from the faith antl order cf the
gospel, and give them a warna reception.
The powers of darkuess exolt i¡ the

he is casù forth äs a brâhcb.,, Ä nominal
membership, oi connection wiih the vine,
is not sufficienl to secure a permanent
abode in the church of ChrisÞ tb,e irue
vine. In that typical vi¡e which the
Lortl brought oot of Egypt, and planted,
ancl marle a hedge arountl it, ancl 'puilt a

momentary seeming triomph. Buû how
soon the stolen waters gror bitter , Èhe al-
lurement fades, the proncised gratification

they make üo the ever-bulning fire of per' is not realízed The truant child begins
secution; tbe furnaee is, for a moment, Éo be iÌr trouble. îåe easy down-hill

Jericho is infested
road

wine press for it, &c,, a fleshly qualifica-
tion aonforming to. the law of a,carnal
eobratralment, anil a striat performance
of the ordínances in a worldli sancüuary,
woqlcl secore an.abode. But in the true
vine, the order and:ilisciplíne which Christl

made peÌhaps oDe seren times hotter tban frou Jerusalem to witb
it is wont to be heated. ihieves, and cruel merciless robbers axe onBnt th_ere is another sense in ¡yhieb the alert; the way of the úransgressor io
those who abide not iñ Christ, in the sense hard, the robbers strip hiü and wouré
explained in this figure, who by departing him, ancl leave him half deait. The cì]p

1Ì',

ftom hls instruc'uions, his laws, institu- of promised pleasure is dashed. À famine

has establishecl, will deteet, not only those
who are onl¿foxes who seek to spoil the
vine; bnù ii will alss exçlpdç frop fellow.
sbÍp anri membership, all euch ag depart
fron ühe laws a¡d institutions of Christ,
and abicle not in hím. . îhose foxes are
cast fortb, or Íttakent' as foxes tbat spoil
the vine; ìut those wlo,are cast foqt! as
branches, musù meea those who have
stoorl identified çith thê vine itself. And
is not this clearly the e¡se, lhat those
branclres or ahorehes, or ¡oembers who
have had the confitlence and feliówship of
the saints, whgn .tle¡ tlepa^rt from the
faith, g'íving heetl,to setlucìng spirits, antl
clo.airines of devils; who refuse to b9 gov-
prned by tbe laws of tbe kllgdon, or
oppose ùhe dactrine of Christ, qf Walk
after the flesb, antl not after the spirit,
abitling not in tbe vine, bot going astray
Itom the footsteps of Chriete flock, are in
ühe due order of the house of God çast
forth as branches? Änd. tlo lÞ,ey 

.,not

¡qi'üher ? That vird.ure antl-beadty ,which
they ouce exhibited, consumesaway likea
moth, and all that seemed Jovely iU. thrm
fotles out, and they being no more ín har-
mony autl fellowship with the people of
God, are ex¡elled from ,copmuroion_ aucl
fellowship, aud from memberehip in the
organizetl church.

tions, doctri E€, examples, and from the has overtaken him, a storm has erìsen, and;
comtl¡union 'and fellowship sf his saints, bis soul now vainly yearns withÌn him forthrough the line, iú is,unavailing. For iu-

stanoe, Chrisù has conmaucled his cbildren
lo prayi but how often do they ask and
rceeive not, because tLey ask aniss ?

This they are sure.to tlo if ihey 'oreathe

forth any other than the aspirations ofthe
ßpirit ín theÍr prayer; ühey ask obly for
tbings that they nay corxtune them on
their carnallusts, ancl Glocl, in great mercy
to them, refuses to gmat them ttseir rte-
sires. But ïhen the healing virtues of
ùhe vine inspÍres theno, they ask only for
sucb things as God has in.store for them.
The Spiriü, úhrough the vine, makeih in-
tercession for ühem aecording to the will
of God, and then,their prayers âscend
like holy incense before the Lord. To
abïde ìn Christ the true vine, is, then:

Iùrst, To abitle in his SpirÍü; aud this
requires thot they be boru of the spirit,
" Be@uæ the natural mau receiveth not

are gathered and east i4to , the fire. the tender synopathy of loving breihren;
God's cbildrçp are lot ailcwed to go into and, like Esau, he seeks r.,pentance, auil a
trauigressio,r unrebuketl. Wheu cest forüh restoretion of birr.bright blessings before
and rÉïthergS, as excluded- branches from despísed and nnapprecÍated.
the pareni vine, they suffer the burning 'I tlie with- hE¡ger here, he cdesr,r smrve ln lbreigE la.nds,rtfire of tlivine disapprobation. They are The sociel¡ aed the element into wi¡ibheast into a place of disconfort ancl unrest; prodigal has faiien is a burning fu-rwhere their.worm.dieth not, and, their fire nacg ancl a devonring flame to every true,is íot qùenched, in whieh their beauiy is braneh of the vine, when separated froæcixcsurcetl as a' moth, and their comeliness the fellowshÍp. and communion of the saintsbecomes ashes to them. Eow in. of God,discribabty distresiing must be the con-
tliiion of a branch of t.he true vi'ne,
chiitl of God who hes tasterl of the
heavenly gift, anil of the joys

enjoyed the
of the world

to come, who ha¡ companion-
ship of ttear loving brethren ancl sisters,
who has sharetl t¡ith them all the priyi.
lejes of the house of God, to be cut off
from the vÌnq cast forth ftom

¿¡" ¡hings of the spirit of God, for
gatheretl up like awithered brancb,

they to a cÍtizen of a fòreign cocutry, far from
are foolishness to him ; neither cau he. his father's'houser'Îù wretchetlness anal
know them,
äiseerned.,,

because they qre lpiritually famine of soul, reclucecl to such extremé
the saints in abiding in that want'thôt

thát he fain wo¡ld ûll himself with
spirit, nnst crucify the okl man with his whärh oúly the swine-can eat.
deetls, aud'be
the spÍ¡it, aad
flesb"

goverætl by, and walk ìn
Iñsts of ihenoü fulfill ühe

baÍti''ft orii "*hidoòtride; prlictîce'or order
lieeome intlifrerr¡nt'of , thohowe of ,Giotl;



benailiddacy
ûetiritrg1.ir.

7' years, died Jaauefy' 30ì
'L'aby bóy, ogetl four adtl a

died Jauuary 24, 1866. Ia quiek euccession, oue
after:the othêr, cold griE dêBth,by th¿t.tl¡eailfsl
elisease, laiil-thpm low, and we . follõw.eil th'eih i-E
sonow aud sã'alaéssto-:thê, graveyard; llhey ere.

! gone,!. Oh hov hard titbes¡ so ,E¿tl'r, .D-e.

reaveme¡t! Ihg fah.íry aircle is broken It Ís
drãwn to a smaller cottrpsss. W'e mies the.liVêly
.faces snd eprightly couvorsation of ths dea¡ ilê-
perted ones, theÌe âte tâcett chtírg, yrcsnt
plaees at our tablo; anril oh, how srrtl wher.we bow
at evening eióu¡d the family altæ for vorship,
Whe¡ the shailee p_f .uight adtl solemníty to ths oc.
dasion,wemissthóÉé'ttiár onel, ald hov that
their bodiee lie louely intåêgreveyaitl. Theyare
gonãfrodr'tíme, mtl ¡ie,sie léft'.on.ti¡e-shores .Èbd
ancl.sorrowfol, mourning thei¡ dep¿¡tore to t¡at
otler coultry, for thei¡ socíoty irasplêåàa¡t to us.
BEtbhl the happy rollef, .tho.-striDgtbel¡ilg aid

Ðsr¡ Beor¡ñi BERx:-lIhe Part'cufar Baptist
church at Georgetodn have rbcently'hail occarion
to moura the lose oi three ¡cost. estim¡ble mem-
bera,,withii the sÀort space Qffour or five weeke.
. Our tlear sister, SusÀx Srurn, vife of Ðoet. R. J.
Sporr, oftlis.coulty, w&s born:.!ûay 6, l8l2; wds
mariied to Doot. Spurr Januery 30, 1830; wss 19.
ceiyetl joyfully into the fellowship ofthe churoh-by
experience, and I.baptizetl her jn the lear 1842,
Notwíthstâ.ril|ng Uer health w¿s tlelicate .for very
¡trany yes.r!¡, a¡d sbe live¿l eome. eight o¡ ten milee
from Gecrgetown, yet ehe w¿s s, ygry regular at.
tendant at cu¡ ¡aeetiDgs. Mary tíqes_wheu o'lers
not so msdh eñlicted, but who. haal lesÊ fo¡titude
antl zealiathe.gbotl.cause, would have been i¡
be il, she met the assem'oiy.of lhe sa!ats,. anrl en-
gagetl .þ alevotiot¡sl exerciees. We fôel most
sensibly the los¡ of this tlevotéd clieciple, beloverl
by all who k4ew her. Bhe w¡e the ûrothei of
fourteen chitilrba, six'of f'hom sursive. . gh€ ¿lied;.
i¡ther Eutlalenly, ob Jarûàry 14, 1866, fu the õ4th
year ofber age; {' Blessed ¡re the de¡tl Éhat die
in the Tro¡tL" Bhe leaves a ilisconsblate husbantl;
six children,'Bnd yeri ¡m¿ry warm friendr, who,
with thè obuièh, mÒuxû'- li€i loss. May our Gorf
sri'ñirigt€r tc¡ .the sorviietar tùose, consolations
rhich. it is his. province slone- to impsrt,. entl
may tbe member8 of her immediote,family ìe pre.
parsil torneet,her in ano.the¡ ¡nil better'rorlt, :

årso, .. , :l
O0l.dear -sister, Nlxcr ÀrErÄ*s, wrg bor¡ i!:

Culpepper go!.!tJ,iYs.,it,IT88; qas baptiz.ed. by.
tholate EkL Willi¿m lf¿son of.Yirginia, in tùe 15th
year of.her age. Bhg was ma¡detl in 1809, movetl
to Kentucky, altl jo;ned the chûch Ðt StoBy
Point, Bourþon coqntJh Ky. Removing to Scott
couniy, she jôinetl the óh-uichstGêoigetowi.Àoms
yqars Birce. -ghe tleligbtgd to hesr of the "'< glory
of hþlilgrlom,aBtt to talk of his þower.tt Sbe
erùpllatÍcdll¡ talkeil rélþion, nôt si"lply i¡bout if.
Sieter ÀtkiDs waE of.lhs poor of the earth, bot rich
i! fáith, ¡¡d I hrvê not ¡ lemâ,ining (loubt ¿D heir
of tte kingrlon, the,too, leavej a .large lumber
of cbilttren;gróùtl:chÍlilren, ahd rfrienile, -'v¡Xtr 

' tr'hs
c,hüioh ót.êeôÈgetown; *bo:aþpiécisto lÍer wofth
snd úiõûu{iet lô¡sfì,)..4 the:restt-fr.om her trabom,
eril,her:woùÀd:r.follo'v'ÈdrJtl. .' .
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SI GN S'¡O F ,T'HE.-TIMES..
Slxnirgtø. band, She came-,to ll¡¡-tro¡ii:.itii rS42;

was ma.rried to lVilliam Trogdon in 1845.
Feb. 21-.4,t thê house of the brítles TÀthei' by

D L. Eertlirg, MB. JosrÀu. G. ÀLBÊRlsoñ, of
lrentoa, N. J-, and Mrss JÀN¡ S. Yrsxrs,

-daughter of lYm' Yearkes; of Montgomeiy counfy;
Pa.

M¿rci 17-Àt thè houes of 'i¡e. bride'e pat€nt8,
,by EldÐ, Bitteuhouso, l(b. Wrr,r.r¡u B. TÂvBEsET,
cf NeFLo¡don, Chester counti, P*., autl lirrss
Mler Àxx, eløughter cf 'îiiouas E. Firizièr, oi
Oew Marsh, Kent county,Del;

,

Dear Brother Beebe:-By request, I senal

to her Savior, anä thus left *n. assurânoe
rhar our loss is* gain.

, SARAII lY. Sù{ITE;
Near:.Dúdley, Ill., Âpi'il 8, 1866. , . .ì.

Jan.29, 1866,' after .sereral rreeks seçere
suffering with'neuralgia of the stomach,
rvhieh he bore with a greát:deal of forii
tude, ancl we trust be, ìs now where úhe
wickeil eease f¡oni' troubling, anil tlio
weary are at rest. ,He left behind hin, foi
consolatiòn ofsurviviug friends and rela-
tives, an evidence that he has"a home in
Le¿v€n. On the morning o''f tle day in
which he died, he sent fof me, .to sitrg the
s0ng,

" Jesus; r¡i.á¿¿, to heaven ig äq¡e,tl&c.
after which I.askecl biuif ¡e coi¡ld.re¿lize
the sentiment of that hymn ? Ife answereil
in the af[rmaiive, and iE a' few hou¡S
breatheil his last. .May the 'f,tiiil sanc{ify
the afriction.to the good of the líereaÌecl
family. PJ. BUR&USS. '

I\-ear'Weston, Mo., ii¿as5;2r 1J66.

@bitnarg $dicm.
Dear Brother Beebe:--It becomes my

painful d.uty to announce the-death of rry
dear step-son, Ilenry T. Smith, who died

.of pneumonia, in Green :countf, Iowa, tr'eb.
11, 1866. Ile was born Aug. 3lt, i84l; anil
reòeived a Lope in Christ in 1858. A sense
cf his unworthiness kept him from uniting

'with the visible church,tbuú we have reasoú.
to belieyei he is now enjoyÍng that rest fhat
remaiüs for úhe people of Goil. He went

:to'fowalastfallto look at the country,
but had d,eclined, buying lanrl there, anrl
wrote back that he expected to reiurn otr
the 10th .of F ebruay. But God, in his

'wisitom, orileretl it otherivise, Underdate

earth 33 ¡oinutes past six o'clock last
eyening, the llth, with a full prospect of

Ee told us, a few moments before he died,
that he rvas dying, but dreadeti not the
b.anrl of d.eath.

BENJÀIIIIN WIIIKLEJITAN.
ALSO,

Died-.A.t his resiilence in Edgar county,
IlL, March 2, 1866, of pnuemonia, nrilliam
Trogd.on, in t\e 55th year of hÍs age. He

-wâs born in North Carolina, aûd ca,me t0
.fndi¿na at about the year tB32 or 1g33,
'where he remained. unúil lB49, anil then
moved to fowa, and remaineil there some

,Èbree years, anil then came Sack ás far as
Illinois, Fhe¡e he ¡emained ever since.
.{lthough he-was never attached to the
visible church, from an intimate acquaint-
alceofthirteenyears.I have a, good, as-
surance that he was a subject of saving
grâce. I{is last illaess, of but ûve days,
-!v-as v€l'f severe, which he bore with chris.
ti¡n fo¡úitude; He was seisible of ap-
proachlng clissolution; gave directiois
about his worldly affairs, anil requesúe¿l
my husband. to enter a.s, gúardian for his
daughter, &c. IIe told. me, a few
before be d,ietl, there wêre some duties he

cailedane, afew minutes pefore be

Feb. 12úh, rve receiverl. the following froro I
the gentleman at whose hcuse he d.ied.. I

" Mr. I)avirl Smith-Dear Sir,-With I

reg.ret Ìqe have to.convey to you the sad I

intelligence ofthe death of your. beloved,
son llenry. He bid adieu to the sorrolvs of

you the obituary of John Wl lXul.l, son of
Haivey H., ancl Clarind.a-Eull. , He.was'
born Nov. 16, 1844, anil tlepartecl this lifq

trs, [no name] 2, M¡s .ô.'C¿ùûeirl'2r,ÞL ûptegrove
1.50, Eld Tho EiU 2,. ;... :.. .. .... ;. .,....,i 24 60:'

Itlrx¡:-ü¡s N¡the¡ Hall...,.. 2 OO
PE¡nrßyl.yÅrüÂ:i:Mr¡ JulirÍ A Oartis'2, M. ..'

C Pelrney 2!..................... ¡ ¡....... 4 00
M¡¡yr.rxo:-Robe¡t¡9ellman... 260
YiRdrNrÂ::Câtha¡i¡e E Wioe 1, Joha

Jomison4,....;

Ti?BIBEIIONS 10 gUSlÀINÍE.E?I'3I.IC¡.ÍION OF ?EE
.. grcNg o¡. îEs rrüEs.rt

8rrÙ

: sIIBscBrrEIoN. Bs-c.Erprs, &c.
5¡vYonr;-!(elarcthon Smith !, ù1r¡ R Bnith
DavÍil Mulock 2, Poter Morers lI, Eâloott Cot.

G¡oncr.r¡-Daliêl 80ott. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
Oiraox:-Elit A. Giegg....,,,.,,..,....
Oaro:-Geórge Clark 2;.Mrs G Meliôk 1,.

LoEdoi Îrurift Ghjstiir eô., Pa,,
May 23t1, ât'11 dlilock, e. úd.rthat

00
00
rq
0l¡

6
.,

6

going to a better home, in the rvorld of , -------
light. To our great satisfaction he ap. 1,. Bnoruen Bs¡ss:-Please insert Jhe folloeing
peareir ro be prelaretl ro" ìn. s'"ri ;;"ri +"^ü:"11;:3å*,tÁi,å'J'jlÏ trå";lÁì"ä#il*åå
whclly relying on tire promises of his God. I *as borB NoY. 23, 1865' and tlied.Feb. 2, t8õ6.

S.Ifeet be'thy rest, our precious. boy.
Oar arms enfold thee now no mo¡e;

Tby bright eyesTclimmetl, tåy tittle he;ds
Âre folded aow; thy suficrilgeìo'er.

Thou wast bright and faÍr, cur tlarlirg b'óy,
The rose ot bealth was on tby face;

But d¿ys, ales ! of suffering came,
A¡¡d deeih pressed thee iì¡ his eÉb¡ace.

Ou¡ home is lonely, darliirg chilcl,
WheD datkness fûIls on earth arounC;

Oh ttren we miss tly fonrl ca¡ess,
IYe iook, but oh, !o Eovard's fou¡d.

We riiss thee in thy crsille beil,Il e miss thee, toõ, when mo¡i h¡s come :
those little ¿tms eDtwiuetl our aeck,

Ob how wo mr-es tliee, preslous ole.
In behâlf of Hiram aird. ![elintta

i. ?ETEP.
Blrxn*svrr.r.n; N. Y., å,pril, 1866.

-Ê--
Er¡Bs. Bæ¡¡:-It hâs become my peinfut duty

to rend to yon the obituary aotice of my father,
ZexrsGoo¡nrcs, whodieciMarch 8, 1866, in the
town irf'Criùrtlòr, tiogr. Co N. Y,, in iúe B?th year
of his age. :Ee hag bÈe¡ e iieùbèr of ìhe óliÌ
order of Baptisir. for. full ûfÈy. years, qad vae
alÉa,ys.r'eacly. to .dêfenil ihe, aloottrnei of::'eleo!fuiù
by grace, ai'set foîtt:by tbg cbu¡db. ol ltg,t orëài
of christi¿¡s-. the bibìé wai..l'is.b-otik òf referenìe,
anrl,bythe help of a teteltiye memory, coold
reaclily refor to a large portio¡ of the sÀcteal yol-
uqe. Ee I?!¡a rtevo!¡it rq_4_e.I .o.f thq:.jp_,g¡E,_q..,
the. TiEestt.froh,,thq rrûtst. ¡ûysítì':gf,i,.th¡t.,p.ûI¡B

woul<l like to perform, h'¿viog reference to
baptism., buú saicl hewasnot able. Severâl
times on the day hé died, he said, ,,O thai
I could. just pêss away." He repeatedl¡'
rd,isetl harrds, in apparent extacy, and ei-
claimed,. " llfy Qod, m¡r hearen, my aU.'ì
IIie lungs were so much affected tliaú he
could speak bulÏeqlccrds at a time. Ife

l-u the early part
much sickness,

Ix¡ux¡:-Bmith Spelser 1, EId lf.ilìi¡m E
DarueII 2, lYancylfcCuilough 2, C C Eeath
õ,.A.aron Black4, Eld J Á. Johnson 2.60,.., 16 60

Ir ¡.nro¡s:-Wm L Campboll 5, R F Eamil-
too 2, Jol,¡ BloomÊeltl þRobert Lcok 2,.. ..12 00

llxsou¡¡:-Johu Bûrcli 2, E Y Berry 2,.. '4 00
Iowr:-Jas T Coone 2, D C Byram 16, EkI

J g Fli¡t 0, À Delâmsrter 1,....,;... ..... 25.00
E¡¡lmoçy:-John Knight I, J E Bsttle 2,

Ekl T p Durlley 2, ElaI J E Wallingforù 4,
EkIËanuelJones20,....'-.:.... 36 C0

Crx¡o¡.Wnsr.-Bratlìsy Johoson....- .- 2 O0

Total, iacluiling donatioas, sales of books,
mérlieiaes, colleotion..of .oI4 aoooants,. eub-
soúptionsn eEil.for all oúher purposes.. , . . , $144 60

&twtinfiunil S[*finp.
The OItl School Bapüisü As-

WILLL{![J. PURINGTON:

Dpr¿w¿¡n.-The Delgwpre 4 ssú:i"atiou

socistion.will meet with the church at BlacL Rock,
Baltimorb codnty, ¡trd',, com-mencing on Wetfneg.
day before the thÍrd Sunday in Mey, 1866, anil
continue three tlays. . Bretbren from the South antl
IV'est wül take the mo¡t co¡isnfent routes to B¿l-
limgre Giþ,..I{d.,.a,4d on Tupeilay, May lõth,.take
tte cffs¿t.Cùli€rt Sfatiol, at 3 o:clock, .r. u., to
Cockeysville, about fifteen miles from Baltimore,
st rhich they arrive ¿bost 4 o'cloc\ r. ù: ' T'ùose
ssming ffon the North, by. the Nor.!\etB. CêntrÊl
Bailway, will ¡Iso stop at CocheysvilIe, until the
treitr rrrivos túere f¡om BaltÌmore. there v.i[ þ.e
åmple proyiåict¡.mr,a¡qlo coDyey ûll tho Êie¡ds to
the vici¡ity of the meeting. In beh¡lf of the ohuraÞ
at Blrck dock, e cordiaf-ùvit¿tiqi iE exúerdod úo
r,¡l btêthren ahrt frÍerils to dttend the meeúÍng wlio
oaû.co¡sistently tlo'so, esþeoiall¡ tbe miaiÂteriug
breth¡e!.,

tlow¡ to witài¡. a

doÍyü âppêreÃtli to tûe.
stroDg

g.+e

moarn his losE, b
fo¡ we belii:ve tbet oqr
thue hatb

Is

Tato.,
uowEßs.

tEbrâ¡¡t5:6
-x{,.1¡1g*bo.¡.f four

thâ-rwedu-q8g-oy.before t"b.c lqet, Smtl¿y ín
Uay,1866, ûtal..the meetin$:{e þe sontitustl: tlrc€
{sys. :"i r '.;É¿{+ .,.

ãnd, seeped to L-ave something to
wàicb he We,s: trot :able. to €xpress,
pa¡seal away,:iwiihoui ø stiuggle o¡, groân;
leaving an afectio¡ate wife, one daughter,
a.nd. three_step-chil,¡i'.gn, bqsidgs o.the¡ friends
aÊd,,irelative$to'xroura, ..:

aLSO,
Ðeparted. this life, August 29, :iB6

Lovicia Trogdo,n, wife of the. above,"in the
47tll,'t'.ear.of her age. She , ruas, h.or¡¡ , is

DIÉD_Ât
!865, M,a,Roreræ
a$e::

East Teunéssee; fa.ri;,. he felt

.:i'! i'iiilìiiì! !"i! ¡' ;í ; . ...:..-...'
hiÁ'Ìe,siilif ¡ e- Þ'orii co:l,- iit ; ocfi i,f

.Ê?x,

. :._.,:- . ir.. þ¡etå¡en with us.. ¡....- Jogr.Â.fi W.

21

8. E-t

DAryCE:

I&.a-srhington Oo.,
i8l5;' Sbe'wâs
auaiúa.y Èniìl

th-e daughtei
, and a tister

lltql;
sad ñn4a

G
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stetrs,oRlîT,H i:T r: rug;.
r! sl0i{s 0F ' E:,8 ,,Í S lLj[,, ,S' 1[.ìf ' ÂeE¡.-rE.-lVe have formerly .ocoupied a column

of ou¡ last page with ¿ p¡-bltËhett lÍst of egents forTO

IrD , whio-h .pqþ.¡iq&tigq yê have thought
þ qi¡p""Sliå¡g.i fgr'. the,follen¡lg reqsgss :

, IS PUBI,TSEED.- ^'- L $9p-9;of orr"þr.eËte&have fel! ¿ cleliccoy in
litts of, sqbsc¡¡bers, forwercling pqJ.

ó0., because thoir names we¡e not oa fùg
list. Slerear, a_11 w¡o wtl¡ .rnske up

1E,BE.8 : . ..

Í.wo"Dollars.per a¡ou.nrin U.aitod Statcs
BETFü.DNI

; ô¡,r.bÈt may.at, ory..time,be. equivolent HglF:{Ð&K &, BUlSfi,tsK, BUFFÄI0,
.5AL.[M4NCå AND ROCEESTER.,æ

ru'e--"çt"t Fy.:iT_:llj1o'Jql* I:ïll.er,zo, ! p06,.

. rÉjÂI.N.S eoI$.e,çü.Fr,

&.
b9.of m,ojo ge¡erÈl,iÀtp¡egt.go,aU gsrre¡tlert..
It is not necessåry. We hope ¿lI our breth.

will i¡te¡est.themselves ìu ilc¡easing our cír.or in Cae¡da. B¡¡k N:òte¡¡ r,en
Í-tpsp Vlo h8ve.þaen sub¡ìeoted t{i tho. Ios{ oJ culatioa, colleotiDg antl relitting paynents, &e.... I .[ED,].propaEty,by thq lqt€:. alev¿S¡tÍo¡É :of.-oûr

will bE'supplÍefl.tqeì presôBt' yûlEnei ¿t
oul,rggul¿r rates ; .aacl:.fo. the:exte8t of..eE¡ I¡E+-yr;NEV! lrriBE¡ {n${ H. A. Eo¡ro¡r.ls Mu,sir¡. ÄNuomp., tJrosp, .wbg- C¡e agâÞlo..-to .pay .The EAite¡p.Íglqd-,rhavigg.purch¿getl qf_,bis viilswE¡âÈi¡g tb.elr caÃ€, ¡üoFB to us, :vill

$etuitiouelY- . . 1:,:.'.. :

7.00-Â: Suu, Eqle tos-upplieil

TEE. EIST9B,YT ,
it reâtlJ

t0 o . ...oF. .

, PBOTESTANT P,ATEST,CRÂAT
prPmÞÍFÍ¡,

¡p. Siilete.beqJe,
Þ¿ g$9,,$¿rãg:tbe

wÍll Sts- B¡-lop'-Pe¡. "eturgl.e.b.-EfÉ[e:$2.tioÃ, on the Bofálo;-Booheôier aad Coniing briúih
. of theEris'B¡ilway,airdoonveyed cbout 7 rûiÌes
to the noeting.

:--
Tbe Sandusky Okl School Bapüie! As-

*ociat'iq¡ wi}t meeú, if the Lo¡-d rill, witl.the Y¿n
Bu¡_e4 lct¡¡gh, Egrl c g ck ç o u¡ty, OÞiq¡ -on Ffitlpf
before tbe.Eecond Sanda¡¡ ia JEne, 1866,.rrh9¡e se
sÍsh úo se-E e. goodli n'nhe¡ .of¡jb¡e.tblgû-:qEd ,sis-
to¡s, especÍ¡llJ bfe!Þçp. iD tl¡e qin¡s.t¡y! Cone
brethren from the EåBt a¡tl the West, fr.op the
No¡th a¡tl tho South,.for ve a-rg,pll ole.i¡..ehris]t
oqr.Lord. Those that vÍll comg by cars c&n.corÃ€,
fto!û Fremont to Finttly, and from. Corey,. on the
Sa$qsky, Daytol anrl Cinci¡in¿ti Rail,¡qay,Ì to tl¡e
same place, on Thursday before, anil call on
'ßamuel spitler' in-tova 

r,Ewrs sEITz.

, Daily for
oge.

In &øner of of
to. by'^.

'u. qqg,pti$z;to, gçllqag*i¡, :.gP¡iitÞdl,ilirècti<irs;for

¿.00 P tr'Ä.Y

uslqgt\¡!qg{i.ging,yjtt9S99,--BDtFy:e¿"+ESt-&.
AqqlggT I{-4€.B,,Ar,BIEF.E"-

Bignsef t!-e Timgs. OFgg,
Migtllotown,'orauge Couuty, N. Y.'ro.clq. qeJl DÁi\i.(exoop.t

Ltbæt11, 't?'o will Í€fûntl

lE +.Dr I {3.:¡ q¡ L,g v r N q. r.t s¡:r u^gjN r +.¡. B,

WrNruqoe, l[-rssounr, Nov. 26, 1869]
Ða. EoBroN :-J féel it my duty to ìet yôu. krow

ho.w .mgch. good your.MÍasná Äntidote dorie' ùe,.
dirèct exgept aû3, tç o..oth.o!p, l¡qt eqn_ g. pr, by . 

prc egtÞ g.tÄe_
¿gue.. I ro¡þtl-,.all tho¡uinner, ot â, saw.B{l.i¡.
thþ.MireFooliB¡ver botton- ¡.il 1li na¡a! w9¡9_
¡ick with tho águe, and ao was evory boily_ãrou¡!;.
I gþt.sonè ol your.mettioife, ilad räysèlf a¡tl htô.

'lhis .Eistory oontains: a fgll exposwq of,
Dolueione relstíye tr lhe þretènrleil

Bnff¿Io

TEE BÅ.PîIST HYMN I}OOK.
Eai.Í.ag. so'fa! exlausted.ou." sèc oncl eil.itíon as

'to-þe no lorger alil ."tò supply ûnesi qutTitieÀ- o'Í
binrling; Ànd itillrh¿yìng ô¡i üaad ¡iome fou¡ oi
,âte honûred. copies of Blue Plain erlge, aurl àbôút
1.50 cf BIoe, with gilt edge, wê ptbpose to soll the
.rtock on hand et the foliowiûg iêrlucetl rates, viz:
tsloe bioding Fith gilt edge et One aloller a,ntt
Thlrty-Seven Cents; Blue plaiû edge et O¡e dol-

an¿l gÈla-
t' Rêforeatioas tt under Calyih . anil Lùiher,
Eenry Y.III;,

history
Cramner antl ,Cromriell, by. 8'

othgrs-togk it, &ocoralin-g td, r'he {Íreqtfoira, àittfelt
íothiog llke theague aII.tho whil.e,wp ìpere th.ere

-o¡ the contrary, we enjoyecl bettor healthrÞan
w¿g usual for us. A. BIGEts.

.A.rcErNsoN, KÀNÂ.a.g, Jan. 10, 1861.
D¡. Honrox:-I ¡yae sick ell 6umIr.¡9r, o,!tl all

ths fâll, with th€ ague. À drr!$gist wasi owing me,
and I took my pay out in fev-ôÌ eqd a$¡e medicine.
I ggi-.abnust cll kinds, anilnone seemeil to tto me

truthful of tbeir riee, progress &nd perse-
cutious in Europq, dow¡ tó the emilration, of the
Phadsaic Porl'ta,os to Äûre¡ie ¿:dn accodtrt of their

lar and Twelve Centr; or either kiriil at 12 oents

poryeodtionir of' Bãptlsts; Qu_a,kgrs, Oatù,olics ard
othor Dissenters in NeÈ England, the Biue Laws
e.nd Wiichcrsft-Persecutions of DibsenterE fiôm
ths stÈte Religìoa in Yirgi"nis-priol to the Revo-
lution of Ii?6j.ths Eèyerôlce of'Chuiin'¿¡¡ State grÂD.t.lees if taken f¡om our office, ÐÊ Áll books sent by

us bymailrequírcÉ,postaÈe of 12 oents o¡ each
hook;.vhiohmúst bø prepeÌil, acoo¡d.Ílg to the
lare.of the Post Offi oe.riepartnentr. T[ese..p¡ices
çili be receiverl ín Legal Ter¡der curreaoy.

In¿fewvse-hs.ve..'expect to pubtish a thircl
rilition, antl ¡hall tÞen be able agafnto supply aìl

TBÂIKñ EOI$E EÀST.
a4h.S9.QÈ. Àtrl+gtl got a Þgttle of yqur me.rtióÍoé
a4q it helped me ygry mnch.- I haye u.sed up, ¡o!Í_,
alúost tre'o bottles, and I dm satieûeil that.I am.ag
well os ever, Yours, &c;,' JOHN SEAEÀN.:the Uriled States.qntl of r-nojtof !þ.States¡ iathe

the yêtitie,s gf .binqi:pg 
.as {örmerly. -

¡NSIRUCTIONS TO SUBSCBTBERS, ÂGENTS i.ND
COBRESPONDENTS IN GENERÄL.

w8y,.anal the consgguen!-:e'oaspiracy,gf the olqrgy Suxxim, Kr-irs.ls, Oct. 3,1860.
h to:ovprf,Lrow:ogr foræeri [¿ppy gy8te..4 ]of freg.

Çi¡ :--gyge-U a¡tl_thrqogover¡.me¡t.+the y,arioús me¡[q ep¡ùoyeil,from for

aûtl sEbyersion of the commôn rchools, acatlemies
all"ùp-

and colleges, fiortr i¡stitntions of learuirg .to en:
" . . :' :l:M.RY-GærF.ÐEìfr

' + ' l' - Doxrpslx-Qouxrr;rl¡g¿g.'- .;D¡" Eg¡tox-Pear Sir:-I h!¡v.e .bee¡ troubled
with Ehat the tloctbrs call a.liver -cÌrppoiat lor
eeV¿¡âiyõ¿i!. it tineð I hbvs n¿¿ rã .'o"t:¿i-;

giídÈl of' rfó¡ .tLe of. tâe
¡dhtle of

¡;isà' erifl l
P EXPEESS

EIffua
who, Lackawon¡ we3tof¡

they. v¡Jäe ¡t
,York

tion, ell Ä: t(.j
tr fe-eJ cnt¡$¡ j,t vjl! 0.È-€j E Þ1.,f üc.ted,,qpo. n. gFå-c.oF-B'tIi, qs .tn

F3RûU., DUñKIRK ÀùD SÄÙ Á'UÂñóÂ-É¡ai¡g
: ç¡1:19¿"ygì¡¡r.¡¡tjV:York trfo9.:if¡6¡ tr¡i¡¿¡:'þs; : .s4¡+E P4+¡{Eq:

tr Ouæylr,rz, tarch fut, 1861.:
Dge.r, EEI-T9Â- Ðú¡y : repom-úeld y.b¡r¡ li[.i&ùB
+!iæt{:es higb qs,t-o¡,qlgFqg; fe1í¡ qfu þ.e,ar ft,.

5.. Àgeltsi dntl allothers, who forward p¿y.
ronts for otùers, shoul<I atate distinctly the namê,
ancl Post OÉce, of every oDe th¿t is to Le creditett.

thg.rqp¡;t ,le¡rrble, gcpt¡qqpl.wlf r,epq
wiih a_ ¡_qcto¡j¿p.c¡,ossd g:f&¡follonlt" ng.¡g-

.D
¿nd
o¡rl

onless arresteil by the
exposing its character ofiil...bibjeetr, such. as the
srthor l¡sgßoughã to;Edkè thig hiEtory: rEefrL är New

9B tþe
F,r¡iàtó¡àft',i¡..üereiú, ptoV€d'

Ä. Bq q99
withithsì.aboio

enqble'us; wítb
vill ths 'i¡nil rfiros-

tbo Ä.:
eacftrø!cÍ enter proper crsditg to JJIME8

õî
ÍEE LÄW,..OÈ .IÍEÍSPÄPERS.

Dookirk, OPIilIO.NS O¡' TEE P'RES3.
l. Sub¡cribers who tlo not giYo

:åo the'contrary, óre consitlefed ar
tinuE.fheir'eubsoriBtiosL ---

erpross noticq
wishiDif to coii.r

ôaÞ.
et.

2¡,.If , oriler -thg .tliioontinus¡ncÊ, of , from €*sÂ-JÁ€C¡1ofi,.qsp9f lqrçeir.-t¡e'PrqctioeiÉåirto qSu.q

lrolffiq]r : . _,
fuom4lu frgtttanitr Courícr, N. Y.

.. Dr. Eorto¡ h¡¡ m¡tls faver sr¡al ague hi* rtudy
qr i lorg tine, snd bis ¡qtsÞdJ .n¡ ¡E ircplloitll
rpq94 o!.

fuan¿ tttê .âlcltíson tlûtotu,ll¿ns¿s.

itr
r¡iÈ fron

are hsld lö r. x"
P¡psrå ,ÎÉi,S¡; Viuiùlüni':

the
plaoes çith.

ls Fppgry.re-yf&ro

D¡ E"¡1,. EtÍrfõr.ír,úot oal9'oná,of the nùt ¡s
g¡4 s"hilUcl.pÞyÊFoisrreI¡ thc- rrqs't ; búhià

:06sdr. I¡yt4i+e
vlthcOt&

ifhÈ b¡¡

iÉ.

t

uùoatòdr, Àgh.
p¡eil
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TO qrÐ CÅIISE.
" TgE $YTOBD OF TED rc&Þ ÂNÐ OF.c..rDqot{.o

VOt . 34" MIDDLET.GWñT N Y., ÈraY r" 1966. 1[O.'9.
üør¿sgss¡ffi ¿ ßf ,f[t SiÈns rf t[r f $iuø. founded upon the santl .pud

circumst¿inces
lia'ole to stantl so, although its woight is ¡boat Þis vo.It was gorQ ; .butne fl.nd bv,qb,

or fall as the may favor or yet we feel sequeat erperience that it wgs corrupüibþn
otherwiee it coulcl not have been oonqpt.

. BL/iNoEEÀ"rER, Ohiõ, Merch 1, 1866.
.Bnorsen Bns¡n:-I have just receivecl

a'letter from sister Miller of Goshen, fr,-
tliana, stating that she has hearcl no
pr,eachiog thät she c¿n receire for near
three yea'rs, except übat which is found in
the coluons of your paper, aad requests
me-to-wríte a diecourse og the 8th verse
cf the' .$d'chpptei of ,Jobn, for publica-
t'îqu îu the " Signs of ühe Times,t' by your
permission.

impede its it is put in
born frono it prrvailes {: Eowglolious, bnú o.h t,hsw ,&.eil,a

being'! Eow egsily,cEr{ívFted;, bs¡r ssopto see this is to the
sing with falleo; how eligå.t .the üemptatio.¡, how
Zìon rejoice Let the diead'ful the fqll; dylpg, üboo sha#l 4ie;

tkatl in tipg, the f¡own of .tþe holy Doi!.y
rests ;+.pon the spoqtÈùo mon qod a.H.o{.b¡ry

warks, ,eqnsider her aqyþw.cr lto;,iret .it itl:mqtion¡,rto inereøse
uell it to tbe geoem . For qei,lüdliþ;itr;foroe or:giv.git;aùy, elefi nite
this God.is,ou"r ,God, EY.EI; dåibcti<jn,{.oælit tíl¡o*¡{:;:in the. ûsfs of
he wiil.bie.çqq guldp er.e-n unrtg @*$@tgtèûee,, Tho,æld.Slaeúsof autum:n

orthe

to' oui will ; or ''wàuts

" The ¡vinil bloweth shero it listeth,
æil tbou henreth ühe souud thefeof, but
.cagsl not teÌl whence it eometh antl
whÍther it goeth; sois every one that is
t¡orn ef the spiritJt This solemn ancl ín-
structing discourse of the S¿viour to
lfiiodemus, úhough plain in iús general
bearings o¡ the minds of úhe chílciren of
the kiogdcm, yet on a particular examina-

the'uuerrin$ :hantl of the Goil
ryitliout.are dogs and sorcîrers apd,whgs.€:
morlgers, ald idglaþrs, ¡¡ocl. rw.hosoever aetiäue.
lotCüh antl .¡oa.kgth "ø , liqll .-.Strgnes
that,an heir pf: Gqd,shool{ þe perniùtgd
to see ùhis beautiful ,kipgdo4, an{ sti}l
keep,such þad úQmpan,|, r@þÏer ,.!hsn !q

be baptlzed;,.and enter þ!q
of- rþhts aafl.privileges of

confess Jesus,
the enjo.ymenfs il îhe appointed tiqe ¡,o!!s o!ì apaoo,

Iot to propose, bEt cell by gracèì
Io ch4lgs the heert, lenos the vill.
.å,¡tl tor¡ theÍr feet to Zion's hill.tttien, we ûail many thíngs hard to illus-

trate; and sometiraes, like Nipodemus, our
'carnal minde are ready to exglaim, '¿'Ëow
can ùhese things be ?" Á.ntl should i; be
thoughb strange that, the mysteries of
.regeneration ehould. be too cleep for.the
limited capacibies of fisite mortaìs, 'rfor
this r.s the Lorclts doing, and matvelous in
our eyqs." In the tbircl verse, Jesus
a¡swered and. said, "Yetily, veriiy, I s*y
unlo ycn, Ercept a man he bcrn again he
¿aÊÐot see the kingdom of God." Wby ?

fu:cause God is a Spirit, his kingdom. is
ølso spírít.ual; aud tbe +postle iníornos us
tbat the natural man receiveth noü the
Èhings of the spirif of ûcti, for tbey are
foolishcess unio hiø, neíiher cau h.s þ¡ep
tÞem, for they are spiritually díscerntd.
I viii here state, thal f corsirier ùhe kirg-
dona of God, Époken of i¡ this cbapter, úo
¡oeau thc chcrch of God, ¡rhich is corc.-
pcsed of beiievilg men aud womeno be-
ioved of Goci, rectrsercèd by the blocd of
thriet, quickenetl b¡ tle Spirit that rdsed
up Jesus frcm the dead, who are baptidrtl
ia his name, who waÌk in obed.ience tc his

Chríst's cb.¡rch, or Qod's militaat kìngi
dom. Th¿t which Ís;horn of ühe flesh is
flesb, aud ühat whieh is bs¡n of t\9 spirit insensible io all of the
is spirit Notwiths,oand.ing-the. dig&ity of Etlen, èùjojpg"-nõde - ----
humqn nature, that vain men boast of, blessin¡,1 that lay in
and all tbe improvements and reformotions boundless piófusion around hier, until Gcd
that ancieut Phrisees, sr motlern religiou- saw fit to breathe into him the breath
isis have inventecl, with all the assistance life, not.ofrr;ring it tò hin on conditicns of
and aid of the arts ancl scienees combioed, sçâtte¡ed strang.ers, F"-âJS, 

,,Being born his receiving it. So it was with you and
sanuoü mako that which is, boru of the again, ngt of ccrruptible seed, but of in- f, sister Miller, aud all wl¡o are called by
flesh anythiug but fleeh, and ali flesh is corruptible,' by the worcl of Go-d that his grace, although salvation was complete
as grâss; tLe whole soulr bo{y, and spirit liyeth .,and -.abideth fe.rever.t, Thus we in Jesus when he rose from lhe dead.
of the natural man is but of thê:'èarth¡ js have thc testimony of¡ ,fesus, born of T9'e kuçw uqthÍng of h;B feyprç iq Ie.sgry3,,

the child-ren çfcorrupt, carnal and nat[ral, a,nd ribh a¡l the spirit ; .John,saf born of God, anti f9-r we, by natnrg Ifere
the heÌps of nen anci augels, eÂiIr ,.tevef , bæ,n of the word of God. . AII are wrath even as otiiers; dead

!h9 kingdom, as
beauiy, before-

to all;of the
qise }igher thau' iis natnral fountain; '{Father, Sos,and Holy Spir:iù, beauties of was Adam in
of ihe wisdom possqssecl by the metr of are o¡re. As Jesus,is declared Eden to its quìckenecl
this worltl; .which is not frooe aþove, but

sensuatr, and devilish.,'i'I ûnd iú
to be the Soa of God, so .are these vho Gcd; bu! the hoirr is coming, and now

ie earthly, are born"af God ùhe Spirif ; the incor- when the dead qþ4l hear the voice of tho
Scn of : God, and they tbat hear shall livetc be the common teaching.of the world, ruptible seed ancl àhe wortl of God areI'cat ail people indiscrimiuately are Èhe the children of Gcdr .trf chiklren, then The spirit that raisetl up'Christ frons tho

ebilclren of God; if so, they are splritual. heirs, heirs of Ged and join heirs wlth deatl, like wind cr airput iu n¡oticn ¡coves
But Jes¡-s' says, ye muet be born again. ChrisL, fcr Jesus says to Lis disciples, upoa the dead, life froro God e¡ters into
Fiesh and bloocl canrioË" inherit,the king tt Yb are no¡ of ùhe woricl, even astr am us, Jesus gives us eternal life. Wíth
dom of beaven, and Paul infor¡as,us tiiat w'orlC.tt T{'.þen Goit farmed wontler'ancl asto¡isbnent. we hear the law
.the eliildren of the flesh ',s;re not the clust of Tbe grouncl, the InA¡l of Gôd tbreateaing to deslroy us sayin$;

€,]¡o¡c:u-ndments, encl have no coufidence
ehildren of God. Thus Ire: see, ühøt ,in had, no doub$, all thecompcnaqt parts of Fay what tho'¿ owest. ,

the fl.eeh. Birt cnanot a¡ uubeliever
orCer to illustrate' the mysteries of regen. man, eyes,.€ars, nose; f.nouth¡ h4nd.s and

'W,!!h cpeirecl eyes lre
and s'!iame, a¡d like the

nakednesg

sreh a cûmpsûy ôi perscns as described ?

bhey eau, in a ccrnncn or 'literal sense;
birt are incapable of diaceraing the ditrer-
ence betøeen ú,ä¿s end worldly organlzd,-
Èiqns. No sacred st'e rêsts 'oq thèir
roìujs. And v¿ben we proclaiæ, " Lock
upoa Zion tbe city of our solenonities,
tJhioe eye shall see Jerusalem a quict
habitation, a tabernecle that shall not 'be

Éaken tlown, not one of üåe stakes removed

eration, the Sayiar uses tbe text u.niler feet, bui, no life, h.g was passive, uo.
tioq a¡d without {geling ; but,
breatheiltinto his nosirils'¡ the,,brea

sensa- firsü goitrty reåelì1ccnsicleration. The,wind blowed w.herè it God begíà to work to pleaso God, bot whatlisteth, in th,e noargin. The lvord spirit is th of, miserøble botches of üailors we ûnd
usecl is üb.e room of rind; bu¡ no worcli¡ lifp. autl .he became a Iiving soul. f un-
cur language can so fully: illustrate, the ,dôrsienJ it to noes,n a liviag

one. That God
man, iuoteacl

spirit as wind. IV'ind is only.air pot io ,of a tleatl. i¡fl¿teil his
motion;' tbe air we breathe fu so ûne'and Iungs with pwe air or wintl, which, by the

ccmmand of Á,lmighty powef,, inspiied or
qúickenecl all of the facult¡ies of tbs uan

elastic tha0 we
smell it. . Yet
most po'rerful'
to enter into a

gloment;' I',do''dot'intend xrtth' lif€,'antl forceil "the vital eurrent
pbil'æopbiOal'illusËratien from the hearü through ùhe arteries, andor to ar¡al7s
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in the for a th.e s"est of

stend. ¡ß
yet, if for e

,:tbe The

,;;¡Èi:
. :-::.:,,:\:

bloweth
!a wouid tho.rulg ,¡¡pcn"thie

to Trnothy, andgourid. È

lng hen we see the" sìrorlest of causir3g scjrp lst episile

ecnr¿ï'g a¡tl witÌ¡er evef$
know t'sat su rs be !n ryh¡c! it is s.sid' a witlidrawal fr-os all who

c¡e 'r,hat is l¡cro of forth her'lea it with one of the
J. C;.ts88 M.å.N,

¡g
'fearíul changes tÐat ea.n

#õH

Qqr.G9-c1 hqs
to mokË{known

es- be fçund in'the New îeslanaeni, given to
FlslERx SÈo*e' Mr., 1ü¿rch 13È ìg6t" door$.tt

ministers cf tb,e gospel, "I give the charge
Þsrn Bnorspn Bnnen -Frou¡ varioug ceaded, uS;'by

in the sight of üod, who quickeneth- all
ôhinks, antl before Cbrist ,tresus, wþo be'
fore Pontius Pilate witnilssei! a good coa

fæsio¡r, that thou keep tlìs eoumaudment
wiúUôut sþot; unrebukeable until tle ap-

*øuses I ha.ve folt¡a difÊculty which was Prophéts and ÄPostles; tbiugs

peariog of our
in hie times,he

Lord Jesus Chrisl, Which

-6e¡i;n.'C. Leachuan, autl in the following sball she.w who is the bles'

äuiziber one from our hagbly esteemed
s.ed and only Potestate the King of

lorcls, who only hath i
kings,

autl Irortl of mfDoÞ
bro. Joseph D. Purington, and etill later tality tlweliing iu úhe l-igbt vhict no r&tr

baih¡i comuanication from our Ye uerable bro. can, approach unto; wbomlno tÊ0n
î. P. Dndle¡ rYhich from ôho bold and

6eeÐr'nor can see, Ûo whQm be honor. sncl
ecriptuial stobd'
Èhôn'in'tega'rtl to

taken by youroelf and
there ghall É*p,tj*p

w&8 S.¡nCe

of trouble,-such as
the flood of Auti-Chris-

úheiá iever there was a uetion'tåan rtiìigïon, cast forth out of the moutÊ
eveu to that same time: antl af that timoof tbs "Serpenttt to carrY gwet the establiñiry ühy'pedple sbri;ll be tlelivbretl, eYerY one

{ffoman'l from óhe doctiine of Chrisü was enable¿L,to go:fgrth Ía :tbo

m¿, nis .Apostlea, 'cause¿l me for a time

tl Qeast to raiso my {roopiqg hêad and re-
jiíioe; Teeting that another oYid€dc€ was

¿o.á tnut 
-the time of our redemptiou

äraweth nígh." My miod in roading thése

"iti.l.r tt'* forcïbly':'ótruct with the

of his religion uPo-D úho 'earth b$ thit th¿t shall be fouutl wrltten in the book.t'

sword, antl in conleqaeuce of this p$sæú' Dari: iii.'I; ;Ättbough the strôngth of

the beast is eucb¡ that'no human power,

or qoyernatent by the wigdom of men can

be äade sufrcieutþ ;strong to withstocd
'the cleiiqee of iatiin, yet we ere informetl

satchman
tholi, "These'shall nako war with the

rrortls bf tho ProPhet, "TbY [*mb;antl the'Letbb shull ovetcome theu ;
õbâll'lift up tho voice; with the voice te for hê iB Lortl of lords, antl King of kiags;
gÈther s'tioll tbeY siug:
eye t-o eYe, when the
again Zion! Isa. Iü. 8-

ìeuarke in hls btter üb

for they sball see autl they that 'are with bim are called, lookgth for.ih as tho mornlng, f¿ir as t'he
IJortl'sl¡bll bring aacl chosen, âùtl faitbfol.¡ 'Whenever moon, clear as the sun, ¿ntl terrible &s &û

Bro. Ltachnoan satan bas att€bpteal to'intlocluce his doc- army with banners?" Yoo¡ b¡otber aud
at "Tbé religïous trine inüo the church, by removing thoso companion in tribulaúiou,

be¿vens. ere storny, and rl¡e political at'
lant!marks,',ç'hich':has distingnishecl the D. T,. EÁ.RDING

nosphete, soems Pregnaut with fearful,
BräIe of' Christ fròm the Mother of har'

øncl astoundÌng ræults.
of many tìrat imPor[aut

It'is the opiniou lots, oi her daughtere, The spirit of the Cnrr.ew.l, DeI., Jaa' 16, f866.

scriptures are to have "power to bolh ryeatrc ¿ncl csuso thaü

as many as would ngt worship thelmqge
of tho beoõt, sboultl be killeal. "ÀniÌ he

c¿usotb øIl bobh mtal) ønú gteet, rí'ch ønd'

Lortl has lifteil' a standsral against it. Bnorrrn B¡pan:-Ilaving to write on

ha felôlÌed darirg.tho present year wb"ch Many'who have a stancling in the church business, as I haie wriiten but little for
c?ilI øa
Charch

terially, ontl beneficially effect the
have been swe¡lt awaY'bY the manY floo{tg the " Signs of tho Times tt of late, I will

af God. Theteforo iú becor¡es of clelusion, caet forth out of the month try uy hands in copying off a few

ber members to watcb, and be sober' 7roor, free ønd,bonil,, úoreceivs a mark in
of the serPenü. The prophet saYs' ttAntl thougruts for the co¡sidetation of the

fbs Irortt seemg to be driving his church their right hand ot foreheacl. Äncl that
some of them of understanding shaìl fali, brethren. Both ProPhets aud apostles

hack to primitive
evidence

simplicity." I think I Do IDen might buY or 8èll' seYo he that
anrl to purge, and to mahe were giveu a m-easuring line rsi¡h which to

temple of Gotl. It was to behave t'he tbat roatrY imPortant bÈtl the mark of the beast, or the number to try them'
theæ wliíte, even to the time of the encl.t' measure the

rcri¡tures have been fulfilled in this couoty, of bis name¡t' dee'R;ev xiii. This seems
Thie seems to be fecessarY, for t-he purg- me¡sureil in every particular. Not only

wlthín lhe lott five Yeers' which must tô present the conclusion. of the 'whole
ín¡ii of trr'e visible church from nominal was the me&sure snd dinensions of ever¡

lcad to üho rapid fulfillment of otbere' motter of hi¡ reigt.. The greaú'and im-
¡irofessoi'b; for the charsh is often lumber' court and chamher to be given,

worship that was admissibie; and
but the

Bro. Purington writes thus, " The spirit
itseìf, above
is worshi¡ied,

portaut qu'estion with us, is; have these
ed doçn çith.deatl weights üh4t have not algo the

opposeih, ancl exalbeùh scriptures been in tto whotg : or io-Paif
tbe intlepeadence to leave, unless tbey haYE worshipers who were Permitted or prÌvi-that

fulfriled ? lf so, cân we witnets t-he
all thatis calìed God, or that

flas not the Irnage had power to some one wbo is recognized as a man of leged to worship therein. A few yeam

bas abolitionized the govotnment of tbo
through
ng t'r¡e

that, gbvernment, institutetl over understauding, lo fall from the truth, to ago this measorirg lino was appliel more

{Inited States, anil oPeuecl the wa'y for
Iast frve years ? Has there heen lead the4out; Yet the

reee?ved a sufficient
Lortl bas in everY strictly thau it hati been before, probablY

tùe introduction o[ the møn of sin; that number to bear a sinco tho aPætlost claYs, ontl the result was

wínked, in ail his ramifYing power, and eo ary constitotioaal goYerEmetrt, , eny state
cilizenship,

e8e
truth. I unilerstancl thet our works were.not fountlperfect bc'

&obtrols tbo civil goYernnent of the land, rights, or inalienable right of full testimonY'to his
fore God. W'e were found to have pore

in open opPosi-
and truth. Thg

either, civil or religious, however sacreù eatan nolY to be waging war with the
a¡ to establlsh PrinciPles they might have been beltl heretofore, Iramb, bY introducing abolitionism isto of a name ancl fame as beiug liviog and
tion to the cause of Gotl

that could be brought to bear, to slield the chnrch. The church has withstootl all flourishing th*n perhaps eYer before, snd
mytterY of iniquitY ís working wilh

those that were not dlsPosed'to fatl down the floods of- Au¡i0hristisn tlelusiou but a few D&mes wers fosncl who bad noü
deceiveableness of uarighteousness, iu

and worshiP this Iuoage. Let those s¡ho whether ít, were Suntlay sehooìs, .tract tleñletl their ga,rments. (Sæ Sandis
Èhem tbat Perish.!' And after pointing

have fe-!t its Power restify. But let us mi.ssionary societies, or theological schools, church stote, Rev' iii.)
to thePaPeì3easl, tbe time he wâB to

lock a.little furlher at thoes scripturæ with minis- 'With regardl to aii the prominent points
ê'ontïnue, .antl ths Power he was to, or, bas

whieh we coaceive to have been fulñlletl
tbr the suPPlYíng the cburch

de.
exerciseil. Ile brings to vlew thd Protes- ters, the Bibìe has been so strenuouelY. of the aposbles'doctrine, tho faith once

*ent Beast, together wîth'uhe I lûãge in the reign of this Image' Thè Prophet
contencletl for by the Chnrch, as s perfect livered to the saints, this measuro has

Dauiel saYs' "At the ti¡se of the end,
rule of faitb aucl Practice, it woaltl hardiY been øppliec!, *nc[ manY points of order'was to make to tbe flrst Beasi, exerciiiog

shall the king of the south posh at him,
seem Pogsible for anY one,' whö is famìiiar have also been brought to this tePt; anC

all úhe power oi tho PaPal Beast, aid
*nC the ''king 'of the nortb shall eome being so verY

tbeu saYs, r'This power as I undorstand
againsi him like a whirlwind, ivith char' with the: scriptores, theY

those who rule and aia ptainin their- teochíag botb to mastei aud
åt, is now erercieotl bY

evidence of thæe
iots, and'horsemá;n, ancl mauy sbiPs,

servant,: and the dutY of mlnieters of tbe
¡uos flsnelnioar" The
things beíng'itPoa us,
c¡ose it is tbe Year 18

be sba'll enter into manY co:4utrjes, and
,gospel to teacl¡ these things, thab' anyis not simplY be'

sholl overflow, aucl Pass oveí, ' xü' 4t, ncved 'by ih Bot t'he sccip-66, vÉ'hich is 1260 l'.dnü henbdl phrrÌ tbe tabernaclo of his shoul4, be

from 606, tbe. gen€raliY conceeled glotio-çs .tWe8::Eu.Ft, bo foìfliled. 'l'trn tbe lattet
palace.: bètweebr tbe 'se 4s,..':iu 'thb

ti.me eome,sþ.qfl, tlepa¡t.fr1o-P the gtv-
that the face of holy,,mounlaiin, Yet be,' abetll:'eo'ure to bls aE+

end a,ucl'.uoug
9f .-dg'YillP,

seared
.Wheihei: tbjs tof

V6nef¡i

o

thp
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present irq,rirv. For some cause '(oi.else gospeir rule-o, properly
cause) there is,ìú

and 'congregøtions,
bricg saiuis togelhter

ll:!.;tft

o.er ehr¡nc.hcs end of felloçsbi
aùd alieraticu of "feeling.' 'Thoso .lvbo fidence
'onee ryalired tcgø'rirer iri love, ano'wlibse f know very wei those iaho hare
fellowship was iu the truth ¡rcw are fou¿d been entaagled in difficu iiies will he¡'e ardívided; and either seattereil orgatherecl host of supposeC eapç, apd problens for auCin áwo or morê distinct organizatior:s.
Ought this so to be ? So far ¿s. I know
of these casèà¡ q-úestiors bcth of erder
and discipiiue arä involsed. Suppose we
all agreo to try ânal work in these respócts
by.tbe measure, The questícn will aiwâys
arise ûrsl, 'Whether, where there is divi kind feelings frouì any. peity.

they:.will be,foänd
If these

sion,,the parties à,re boih or all cbrístÍans? are observed, msnifést-If Sq. wiil not the ministration of the ing patience audlirtielinèÈs, showing much
cgsPglr
SpirÍú,,

faithfully ministøred ' Ín rits own of the spirit of their ,Master. You cøn
brirg saints together and restore any of yon"think of .breühien"and 

sisterg brother and father ia'Ísrael"wùom f had.:peaee?. fnmany eases with which I have revered for uany yearã, and Ëave ofúeo
8Òrùe aequaintaaceì, it is fully belìeved, not '.,..;.''J the.tortl,to $rant"to'B€,'bn0.é iB
oriy by:úåe brethÍen generally hat by tt*e worldthe sight .ol .tbet f'a,i,thfàl år

several parties themselves, tha
all parties are Su$eets of 'grâce

tìboth or
Mucs Esr¡¡:i¡er Éruln Ée¡ìiui--With

vêntiof.üesuË,l , fqs, li'åsy-[ 'glasped..,þ
anil'iovers ,the hand my dear brother.tl¡ B'i'Joh¡¡soi¡.

df tlie truth. "'While wb have abouniled your permisslon, through the ,, Sigrs
th'êrTirbes,', I would let the dearpeopl
Gotl k¡ow that I àn aow tiîiú!
EvnffitinU,' Ïn¿ì, *nü¿ I ctesire"

of was to i¡ø' IÍke the comini*of
ìn'ô,ffidutties and disortlers of this char- eof Titus.. -We'now ,talketlr'¡ànd, rejoiÞedr.lôÈ

' u"¡sr, it must be confessecl, i thinÉ, tha ùt on, the unæa¡chable righes-of G.q.él€

wè;have been singnla.rly unluccesefol in my f have tbe promlgq of.a lettpr.fr-.pm
r€storing 'haimony. Where &ro the naturally difruse_!þ,e_lf, r,gpid;Iy., ."¡. , ,.;

fg_it not possible for eve¡: tliçipline topeace:inakera?: Äre there no gifts of
healing among ub ? Àre these wouncls all-ineurable ? Or is it that the propér rem-

be tem,.-ppred,by loae? , Ougüt it¿åöt to.b_è
aduinistered. wiÈhott,exciting imy pereonril

etly has not b"èen applied? I would inquire feeling ? Leü mego further.i Shoulil d,e
emoûg other things whether thé ministry
has beec altogether without blame in this

who:'beve .becone very tlearto,mê; . Skler

is able to exereiss such diseretiou ae

ryeetlily restore good, feeling, it
doubfedly be þetter for him to

roulcl, un- oL doctrino,',oi. order, T,hæe ;liho. ,wt'nkl
I991gq at be,ratliaal,in" taking any,r,pæitiourr,,wou,l4

once¡ especially !f he is bimsgtf the obs.ta: prSþably be quiio fer¡cious:: of, i t.. ef'ter.
ele, '.-I cannot conceirçÍn sueh a carehgw war{p¡ an{, rqdic.al ,in,. ;lsinltaiuin$ {tr thd,asígDs ófSngb. a çg.q¡go ulplr Spe¡pe a frsitful the TimeÞ?,wiú¡,¿..a ÍnteúeSt,,.isnd. fie#

qggrs9 0f
" 
aiftqultf s-qù iliq{sion:..:&rtr9eå

s-mglg ;y¡g-B,.thero is np r€+l
to¡eee, thet; naa,w.hon, I :.h¿d :,lgyièrt.'loig

brethren, beforel-ev,er knew him, face to face, irùtl
tliffi -q¡pnggririseqlim-c.pt.,,B¡eibrep,:in.tþB grasprbiq:by.ûho,.haud, au.il

pítirlitiee, antl donvêrse .with.
enþy'his,hos:

ministry,,thaugh nost o{ you are o!$-qr
a¡cl wlser tban f am, will yog .allow me
to say, Leü us !9ok to oursolves. Thefe

hiu'ss .w.itù
a:bioJher, Ohr, f poofeseJl w,êsirqa.worjtbj
of- this.:feest; ." Brothen:Eajtgravo ahd , hiq

are tnâny thorns anil briers qn¿loüb.tedl¡ ivifg aod*ag.gr.el of '.hie: seriliècl chilihen
There is alwayç dangeq ¡rhere difficntties
oceur of an indulge'nce in a party or fleshly
Þpint. Unkinù fçg.llpgs ¡¡h,àultL näver ¡é
harbored by a christian towarcl a brother

in the wide y-o¡!d,,bot !9t us ìyork alilÈ mede oe,,truly feel,.:thdt thè,eausolrof.: ithd
dear Ref,eemer is precioos with them.
The br¿dhrdn autl sistelËs¡ ät, Paloka. a¡e

genlJy in ou:,osn fruÍtful hill. Glo work,
says the Master, todaJ, in uy vineyard.
Brethreu in the churehes,, . ngw thaÈ wè I rejôico is agaln o¡ÈB' fo3

øntl ¡ibtêrs'$ côñi'

su.þjç.,c$ þ-
r.þpÇ,¡pmt of di
ggt 9f;P. F.r;üiS,ip,rq; not
alçs'ïe b€€¡

præent,
caB of cour80 sbaiünor.
they
hear

con vote Bo. ' of

tbpÊd
OET..
:ÙJli

h-æ!
wt Lr8
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68 SIçNS F THE'TIMES.
ent creatûre. f ean tlo nothíng to nUPBJY to orise like ¡ thisk ctouil, antl I soogh-t¡ I would "forget things that sre be- da and, Zio¿ doctrioes'that the Methodists

,lìái
buù hav-e to ask of but coultl uot, geü back my oltt burtlen. I hintl, autl reach forwaltl to the tbings úhat tlid. What to tlo next f did not kaw.

my spiritual wants,
ready to suPBlY ilæiretl to know which'way was rigbü.for befoie," yet I lore to renember Past My nother þat been an OId School BeP

Glod who is eYer able ancl
and these ¡rorcls came to me wbile me¡eies to me, tl4 eannot forget

uuto his servant,l'for I am ds a
his word tist as long as I een recollecå, aud my

all I neett. Surely if I am saved it is
beliesetÈ woncler f¿ther a bitter opposer of them. t lthoogb

throrgl hir 4ercy, antl not bY anY gootl
or caa tlo.

Iy,inþ down at night: " Ho tbat
unto many." I believetl my mother was a christían, my

ihøt I hwe *ntl is baptizecl shall be soved.tt I got ./
.ÀPtI¡ 29th, 186t, father hatl so prejuiliceil mc'against them

-glô ?. Eartçell Preachetlfor us on the op antl openetl the bibþ antl the ûrst
place I openetl to was that ecripturc. I I that f never got tohsar them preacbi' I

lasü Tbursda"y'evgning in Febr-aary; there

were but few outi; but l do believe the went to bed again, antl sec*.ed to be letl me: didu, not
School

think I ever cóuldrhe an Oü

spirit,antl love,gf Glotl
oursl-rottl

was felt in everY along by a,shining onq bY a stream; eûil tnrst tbaü:by' faitti'I am nacle to entlure
**o is invisible. I will

Bap*,ist Àt about this tim6 tr

he¡rt: for has roíd, tt'Where I saitl, See, here is water I what doüti as seeing, hin began to reatl the " Signs of the Times.Ð

tro or three a¡e gathgred togetherln ny hi¡dcr me to be bapiizett ? -A'ntl he said; olose; th.ís,: for I æu still tooi$êak'to write
such. Silss an&ßosins have gone to

I.woultlreael a line here and there, *nd

naroe, tbere am I in the miilst.t' Brother trf tbou believest wiüh all thy heart thou throw heudown, anil.then pick theu up

Ilortwcllls text was Matt' viii. 71, 14; mayest. I saidI believe thatJesus ChrisË Yaughn's. My lp¡e I çoultl send to all
whs love- 0h.listts appoming-

and read again; after readiug I bqan,to

ond the preaehing was such as'inolin€d ne is ths Son of Gott. So I unitetl with underotantl¡ aad O, what joy to ny hw'

to shryo Otd School,Baptists ancl am still with WÂB,.REN DURAND. g-ry'soul; they containetl juet the dcotrire

,, ll" willfûç soEl rtoplö ¡t¡t,'ln'suc$' ¡-fr.gae ag tliie,
Etr¡lil ¡it,ia¡¡il sing.herself sçay

f e eve¡lssti'ng^bliss-t t

tlen. lúy hìrsbanil was two Years aud ,3 ühat I loved, for they proolaineil liberty

eïx'rÞiJnths in the army, tluring wùicå. üipe Sreo, Per,¡y 0ø" Ohio, Àpril lO'1866' to tbe eaptives and.set forth^ s wholo'St-

the Lord calletl my youngest
Tben these

son aocl üoo& Bnoruns Bnxsi:-f never' sew' you, in vior. The Lord aù tbat'time *6g"pleeseal

MaBy thi¡g¡ were seiô-nhlohr renïnded hin ts himself, lines came to ühe flesh, but have heartl of you'for thirty' bless me; anc} O, the hairpiness I ühen

ne of'ütrys whou I rvas proutllsf 'my self- my mind: thrèe years:p$t.. I have
per six msntbéi and want

taken your pa- erperiencetl I could nõt expless. The

rightoon*robe. Bät ryhen Ee tbs'plèaretl ¡r.Äfl ictiouÉ; thougù:tbey seêúI seYel6,
In mercv oft erE.sent:

T¡ret Etópåed the-prôdifoltb'carcerr' l

e-nil forced [im1o ieÞeut."

to take it for Irord has letl me in, wa¡s ühat" I kuew not,

to:turn'n¡y feet, frcu tbeee wicked'waysi sïx months more. Enelosed you will fincl instructetl ¡e€. He is my shiel4' a¡d

sud",toopen nry'blind eyes; tbøti robe'op' øie dollai ny great reward. 'I. have æthing,; all

pearedr ¿g åuü flth¡. ragtl Eotr i@pbrÞ Disposeof tbis asyontåiok'hest. Yocr * I am wanclerÍng'through this hbwlirg my .own- righteousness ls. &s filthyr rage.

*ú¡to,realíze- th¿t tbere' is a stralü,*riit in Cbrist, if, a siÊter. wílderness, and-tiresonre it is. Yet now My sheet is foll, and I will close by say-

.¡iairrot'waY wåict téãtfetli to lifo'eveÈ NÄ.NCY .A. Á.BRûÀdS
fin{il.

ühtr a clusìer of pleasant 4apes II am a da.ugbter of Äsu sn'd-Phebe
ing it is ny praye¡ that you ney be spared

Ia*tiú1ç a¡d'none c&'Û' enter tlidü ilæy butì é-á--- ifii¡nrãiE;Ip¡n:r,lr.a6'h Oatley. I live'ou the M{¡sville pike, lã longtostanal on the walls of Ziou, .If
ühose'who are striPPecl of theirown srilÈì Diln BiorspR rr tsnIroRD:-Yos'will milee rvegË'of,Za'heSville., Obib, in Perry you tiink this sc¡ibble, worthy Of a p-laee

rþhüeoùsneis; and clothed in
.wbicb is put on theu-a robe

a neç'robê, perh*¡o,s'be surprisetl :that I
atldréss you thus, when you

a,m atilô' to Go. My fr.iends.will rrôlr-k¡txr w:htre to in the -'Signs,ft iù io øt ,your tlie,posaL

waslietl'and ¡ecolldt"the ûutl ne¡ antl if. 'tbìsy, ehs€'tô, wrÍte, to me Please give your views oa-Lami i. 12rglso

maile white in the blootl of the Lamb. sltuatisn in .ivhioh "you left',me "dttY'"X*t * can; I'a'usnji'ryìto'hean that.some on lst Sam. vi. 1,0 asil I l,,and oblige,an

yestenlay; antl, certainlY you,ed*hôt;ibe
tr,knw.y.otivíIl

of1 our nidsterin$r brethrob: bave, ,been inqo'rer afùer trubh;

'riore so t'hrinI aih. .But ea"st,igtg;prisonr:ertd if tbry, qee,tl help I S. G. PÄRKER.

rejoice:.witih ne and,g,[te tharks wlthrus canqend thenso.m.e. It remain, your .¡¡B- ' L*4flo',.ru-o.
Mn. Bposs:-Y9'ish I could say

1

as Mrs. McFarlaad for wbom f

ta, 186Ê
to..the'Gotl.*ncl Fatker of ''ou* Ëord woúby siste{,

CÀTEá.RINTI MEIr¡ICK. Biotlw
Ohrfsü, tli-*,t' his:.mèreie* elidffe fbr. am now

as,itcttbaú'.rbe.harlh.blpetlr.me rdriil'-cle' P. . S,-Yo¿ .e-an* prr-btrish- ühese few
wnting can. I[er age is fourseore, and -

hea¡ tbe t¡uth- venecl'@: lÍaes that if n¡ friends, ¿ræ traveii4g
she'is still, Ín full possessÍon of her facql"JÀNE E. E.A.IT. t.þrough the couutry they will

úo üntl me.
knsr where

iies, canconveme.as well on the subjectof

--H-

religiou as in her yognger days. She hae
the BaptÍst aburch sirty

EEEiÆl CotNtY";'ßy:, lfdrch tg; i666;

- DnawBnsrsnn Brp¡s::{ now; fgr úbb
-@¡t!¡t{q, limu Ufgin¿ir ärlfut. beeu o member of

Iti,rt:tÍ.e; wfll àüúènþù to wtíte yoú:a few yearrs. 'Was baptizetl by Eltt.
1805; S'he ha¡ì'livetl

James Iré-
'lirieù, fui I fèelìcúnst'rained to-kit you kuow
how I was chaag,e'il fros tledtt to life;if
iutleetl t Fas so changecl. The scriptures

Êay, rr T[e know that we have passetl-from

rløib uuto life, because ¡qe iovE the bieih-
¡euJ' I know I love the brethfen' I lòve

üo !,qar tbeu ialir e:s* I lsrç to b9':ç!¡[
then.anü hear tbelt ùeil what the Lord
Li',roo. for them. When I waÞ about

Ga3$!tdû¡rty, Ia., l[arch 27r 1866. lantl, in to see; eg
,Ðærn.jBsorgunì- Bxngsr+jW,9-.ere well S-he believêE, tlie twor wituessèes 'spokêb

þlearetl,i *i1h yonri e¡eêl'trent peper, of in B¡ev.'xi, olaiu outl r¡nburied in the
".Sþs,'of, ttrerTise$¡tl I'dodü seò rhów' strêets.- She nill be thãnkful fôi ybur

thaÈ wst-d w-hich is ê: Êre qad- ¿ .hammÊr wè carul¿l,.ddrdfÈhoût it, "I' háio been a viewg os that subjeeü.

bitttling you antl'trltd.'
Goil's speed, iór sbe

I often h'ear her
tbsübresketh tberqoctùp pieeeq' and oJ t+ãder, of iË'.¡iioetæn yedrsr atcl often my 'W'ilsoû 

'Ibompson,

all;the,oppnsition -of, that, ,Carual .tretmé p,6or. hþÉrt, rhàB:' b'eeù iEd',tlëi :glad wben I ojanr¡ot enclure en3

whieh. wr* beat: *boub, with' us; togetåeÈ hste.read üh.ê;etlitorÍ.ô;ls aud t'bc, õomn¡. thing bui sound docirine.

with the sþ, and sonêtiøes râieations f¡oq'the biêttiten oad: sìstêrd .4.¡ it r.€gards'myself, I Ëuow buü IiùtIE
sbsfts of the eæm¡. nrnlY our Gotl sealtereil ühioughou't "tbis $reatrRepublïc.

l[ày.Gbtl oþä;e yrJnr'Iife anil euablo yòu
lông to çteld 'nThe Swórd of th'e Lrortl;
and of:..€fîilêod" ìi I :r'!

' Yours in hoPe of ieüerúal life,
: J. ts AR1![STROT\G'

about doctrinê, I seem to be ss 'ote íE
hÊÉLftêðèpff ne;,*nil,lt is by thn' grEc€- nothing cèrtain, uothiúg reel.

Bri.rríùNsiôrr, Ioia, l[âroh l{' 1866,

sonfrl '"x.

.Ìßfrt.l
to h.doger for

mbitn

Ì, :::.ì,

AT:
sour, Ithaf,€,¡-to,ife,i &åflË

rrbäiiÈ :Ëüùi
i; ',1"!:i:tslæ l'u

$ffi',iffið





EÐ'åT#ffi9ìÄ-å;'. ¡ipi'ty dîitle ' 1: Marii thetii'.. wb-icþ,'eause divisidns' a¿d. t'bey ar.a:egn:etimes led ,o-y: ihg
,,fl¡

,âd'd;::tôr" fûìlorr o.ffene5: s;.,'ccritrtrry tO :'t b err, dosÈriner whiô5' atri vs,hile Èo:ied'¡m*t and do resi¡jt

aE-i-- --^-. ,ffi V
ltttD2i! j urr¡4, rt ¡ ¡

r>ts:--

., Mev I, l8e6ì " tbiugs-n hich: make'for: peacsi ar¡iù, l,hb faithf.ul:applicaôíbn pf,the w*rd, eveh
wheretry bne may eilìfy irhèn,itris,einisterèd iuiíts,oøn:'spiriÈ:

CONFI,ICI-'S JN OE{IRCHES, ÀND u.t, let ns nct forget ôhat:tho peace which The , ,itopcrtanr:e . of' cbristians,a..a.d
]¡'JT-rTÍSîERIÂ L' R ESF ÛN g I B i LT- istai be sought.and cherished is Èha chsrches beiug go:ornertr bv . the, ,wold

,.:fdffi),., -cômes' to'us frono God ühe.Fathêti and spirii; iq ai!'pèjngE; bot m.onq espeeÍaJly
gs per[eieirrþ to -the ordeioÍ the:'úe reading jthe

'Í¡c': t he' . soLaüiciica
adnonitions ca¡taineil our Loril JeBns.Christ, . Ä perfeet in all tlifb
tion published !e mission to.the doctrine a:rd goveranient bouse of GloiL eaenot,.be ioo highly ap

'tuæber, fio.na the Peu' of.,òur Ohrisf ias tåe Ilea.cl ovef al.I$hings 'iEhes' 'thcn
will secure a-:permanent ancl, gccsi.to It:is,'a fear-

peace among ¿ll the members of hia body fuI 'uhing'to fail -uilÌer tbe
gcspel churcb.- ;''God is

discïpiine of a
-Á.ny,peabe obtainetl bj' eomproroisíng"or in Èha mids$ a{

enth'raneåsacrifieiog.a; parTicle of fhe trutl, or de- ber.'1. The"Kirg. EÈernal sits
in Zian, ancl it were Ìietter thatfrom any of lïhe::laws'of' any one of

will proye as decep'"ive and.'lroùåÌjless äs he.r+''members should have a ruill-stotrg
at crier! by .the false proþhets when haogeil âbout his necli, and he.be eas{i into

there,was no þâ,ée; "'Lherê-ris no peabe the,midst:of 'the 
seo., than, thab bueh,.-aù

to extit 'ii+rsome of them" Antl 'perhaps

ncr;ù;'wh'ib tho -eoæûmùnÍcatiõn of brothei
RiÈtènhor'iso, vihobe equdnimity 'is not so

to.the,wickeil,.'saith your Gotl. .For. the one'shoatrd fall gnd.ertire discipline of ,the
wicked are liko the troobled. . s€4,, , which

"bet-
,Gocl.

contÏnually casts uþ roire'ând dirtl; .þ'Son¡of Eavid holdð:¡lÈ *ùrono, '
easily ûise cæpoeeil +s that of Eonae of us'

wifl be unúær -'tbe eonsicleraiion of our

Àni!.rits in judgmstìt tbere.¡l
We agree.",wlth "w.ftst Ìre .nnderstanð

reâderi maY be 'ühe,,neosü appropriato tiue Rittenhouse ,.ìtej',neaní,thäb,r"iÞ:

fo? us ùo venf 'þflr s¡oHs on th€ sem€ sub- wholesale exeluslorl o&¡qembers, w&en;thb

je&.: .ì ÄJthduêh.we:,w.ieh aoü ,to dst'¡act lews of, Chrii¡ú, and thè spirit, of tho gos-

from*ís vielfs or óôLeon{roye[t .theø¡, ¡7e .pel, ilc not direct such,.expulsion, is on,onb

ævêitkdesÄ'fctl diryôse'il to presout ouí the order'of the ehuËch of Gofi,

owD. anrl such exclugioosÌa,[e-inr.$ yalühr'.,Suå

There may be rlivisíoos, dlsorders and sueh , exclosions selúom, Íf;i, everr, ;ooGr¡r. 'i¡¡

offenôès in some of dur churches; o{ the,'ehurch of, rÇhri¡t¡, however. frcquen$

,which se are nof , advis#, laotwithstand- ness; but we rfero in fe¿i 'tbat some of they may occrr'iùr eom.manities claimiag
his renarts wouftl te condtrueùTo cd¿sure
ssme lof our níini'stsrs' :fo¡ tbeirf'äqaoù:
promising war u¡ion error. Äè watchmeo

thÞ demJ, Buü,'unlesÕ oui own ob'serlrà
üiou has been,aô. filutrt, we:,havo.rwitnescêd
ühe gpposite extrenûe ran Ínüo,by .,s 'c[4i€

whom Gstl häs placed upon. thË' rüallä;'of
they eonnot too'vigiìantiy
intiotiuction of couuåerbanrl

of ':mer¡be"s who- haye ,se€--mad,:.almgb$

Sotally ind.ifferenü inregard to the.auihd;
úy of Christ in, bís ðbureb.-. Suc,h . haúå
seenetl , ngver t.o,,, have r r,eeogqizetl "tfuø
chs¡ch :es the, J.odgment, Seat. :of 'r0brist'¡
or aB bolding,.-any.,au,tbority,to sili ip jqdg'
iinent:over:-,tlieru r.They .Beem, .úo ..re$rid$=
bheh mepberehipl:õnly aa a,:,nietter of ,'oon-
venieuce, to be repudiated whenevei tìoi¡
fuélinÊtioB. is-:crosssd;l We haye. tlesn

'4¡rtê¡icsn,eÒntinent, ore,..ôi
joy'rng;a g.BÊsJþr tle.glee of iquieüutle'autl
b¡r.inonJ tlbarÍ'eaÉ,be fsuad ln ,en] :qfler, ê eo-mpgrisop- of t:bf,se mi.qjç!grq,,

commun'i.ty,ro.ni a*¡¡¡;',f[¡ isi.ubt, howeV'er,.
hav-e -espg.sntpr. e.il- tf ie,l s

to bè, ûeniedt "'nor,can i,t-'be,eoneoalêtlr,tbot ïritþ thqgB, if,rind-eetl e-D. yr ihurch, .'Thêy'wÌll brand ae a: traiüori

in some.localities ùhere are painfol t¡fa'ls.
nçve¡ hsYe any tlou,ble.of antltConsign toibo ldrs or¡e ¡vhom thef
refept as:sgvÊrely :on tboee, w.Io do denOincs ¿E 'disloyal:to a liuihan' gbvúFú
orl thoss, w.bo,dg.have'troublp,' proyed 9f Sotl' trl-req lhe trg!! Be,I þ9. nenü antl a sece¡lèr'ffom a humanly' or.
considersbl¡ ft opbþ !et' heì{.in q¡rlighJ-qp¡sness. $h9 a..pgt!g

ho¡t¡.us.lg liSPea& the truüh
aadr:erroqi:&mong the qhurchg$..bu.!.trq.,tlq of truth.a;e
not'reÐd,.of as mqph ¡r,ith Ioþ¡.p,p{¡"sq!0 q.

,ãpostlæ: T qrry¡itei,of tÀig-otliê¡ of tùe
article 'hae helil fhe pasloral, pore of.

earne,gt-
ly for,thg dong,fn

pariies .formed !n, ¿ny of
ûheni ,tþe]gvp q¡,.!hfe.

,tiÍis'-loog ges.-s'"o""n,; .9f tã*'4ûq{&y
hepñasp.+-heiltloi$¡Sgg9d$ps$j,'Frd,,rgFees. olfp,oe€

dÊ"."SLotl¡.go-trú0,,tþirFptgmsbþ yeirili¡ 1,.9. n,,pç¡tþ1 Sy,' 1!$p

of bisld.fryositioa*.'
.f h_e :Oqptaigj qf;rpg¡ $*!v*tåoe; tt:'dg'bi"

eåpße¡p.eüftfamfd.; Èe klw¡i¡of Obüs! øþ¡biûdi-rigtqnË
urilerithèrnJ. tul thðr:liftÉ*tifr

,rfatt"þ*, ,who r,.Íd tha¡lr @¡iy'r:sufrll;1 Hßëô
"rql.;: .çl¡*,ì.i¡¡: ;::

*'.ffi lffitl

dietl withou!

not
eomwqffi



:til

igot the Son,of Godr' s¡¿ cõüntærl
titrò'od)qf"tbe çgvenani,,wþe¡eþy he
tanc.iíâed, an.unbol¡ thing, agd-halh

the tive rdinietçf$of í thïi*J Ë¡re séitled.rþdrí: ,'Ohio.; t'¡-'l-*" " 6i:0Q
wâ.s iors or fuishops. 600

¡lone rBut. w.,e¡can.uot ,r 2'00dlspite to,tbe sþiriú of gr,aer Pr a good ,.ninister ',w.hen: the T50 I ea¡

,'fhg' ,FoIcma ;apqs p,as!9,r rygt,.t!9, The.báme'

P,gte¡, BEcanf E the âock exposed
., 1, to¡our.réâtleis;,w.bò;I;tì.iê àiJ @i'reit :ËaYage6 €^- 500

Xíght thing
speà,k'eyil

tii " dæpise govêromeût,r, and
of digaitaries, beingi self-willed.

Sach ee þaye ".Forsaken tho right way, 800
aetl have gone astray
cf Balaam, who loved ye hort no'u.the'oil and the wine.t,
;rþhteoneoessrt' r'I'o[ whon thef speak

ty, thçyf''"¿1- MOt{rES Ptr RtOINE'b.!,nöu run 14great swelling' worde of vani
8

å*re, tbrough t he luets of tho flesh, through MArr.
¡hsch \rs,ntoûuess, those wbo were ciean Ae muny of our' have g'i,oo
qcape{.. fron tbem who live rn errof concerhipg
Ef.hile tbey p&niso tåeaa liberty, . -thpy.tfreüse¡vs ôro seriuuts of corruptioii"l for

'¡tg ?,00
to Eld. Thos. Swartout, Brooklyeo

of who4 o man ig. ov€rccqq, of the same to s b0,
*n'r,he 'broughó in boud*ge, För
6tby'have' Eeeþèd'tho pollutions
world througù the- kaowledge

if 'after .a groet BatigfÈotion b, hino, es elso to hls ùear

of the o( sinee we began to record oor losses. Amé¡¡nt het¡td.from dp to this
frie-nds, thst he was. pojmitted tq
dirtlÊt Ét¡to, snd Êaish, his mo8ta¡,

BoS6ru from g.

ïå ito
ilatô -.

oùi.s€
,t!e

they
Iü will bo obaerved that all our IosseB, $249 jã0

f,ørd ¡¿ud .S¿rio¡ J.eøqs Ohrist, bu"t one, bave been of .uoney 'that ehosltl Äütl'atmæt every møil from thet West
qÊo- ûgåin err&ing,l6rl' tbniËin,an¿ over. hrve coms by the mail pa ïlíe Erie R¿il- infcrms us of our losses.
Wü46t thg Lettet ...qnd, .ig worse sith w.ay, ftéih-the extÍeme rWestêr.n Statgg

as Barton, in Tiogp couaty,
from which fact, our sus.

f'heu than tho .begtnniog. For it harl
foË,,tihe!û .Bot .to -,have þsown

to ¿s f¿r Xlast
Mir-bettcr in this State; ,li¡ÅrBttrolts lq.8ltsî¿rN !!EE EItBtICAt¡roñ o¡,'rgr
{åo.way of rightecusnoar, than,
h¿ve known iú, úo tæra fro¡a the

afúer they pointsrtô tbe of Owego in -l! S¡.gñß O¡ riIE.l¡!Í¡S;tt
holy con, State, We do.not now believe tåe

susgdn¡Pi¡ox" BEcEIIIBT' ûo.es¿ldment deliyered nuto them. Bot it robberies have beeb commitüetl by the
fu hepprrud liostloasters where the lgúters we¡q-riailed, lfø'dYo¡¡:-iôtr¡ Gilmole.2, Eeater,Romney,'!, Srwtiúiwal Smfingt.unto them according to tho
lnoe proverb, The dog is turned to hiq baú by some of the agencies of tbo Þepart- E S Wilkinson:2, ìfra,lthônris I[ King?;.. . $. I . 00

.oryn vomit agaÍn, and Thorsow that was ment a¡ far easú ae Tioga <bunty, ñ. Y.
Cori¡¡circu¡:-ElttE$ Baynonrt........ B 0G
N¡ï¡ J¡ssÈy:-Elit,P Harôwell l, C¡rur

Rirler l;.,....,..,.. ..............-.....,. . e e1rr4Fhe{t to hor wallo-wing Ín the mire.tt The follo.wíng are wbaü qo bave thue P¡¡rN8yl,v¡xr¡.:-Eamuol Wicks 2, ßarahthurcbefl standing on apostolíc ground, far heard of sinþe January l, 1866, viz A faruer 3,60, Rhoda Compbell
, lêlic¡béth

?; Eld À.o¡o not r€spor¡sible for the apostaey of Rodham Tullaa, U'tica, Ohio.. . t$t¿ Winnett 8, C T Frby Lotes 2,". 18 ó0

$hose who leeve her commnnion, disregard tawreuee Salisbur.y, Wantom&, YrsorNrÄ:Joho
Newton 9,,..,....

3. WiÍgbt l,õ0, Jebu'F
úhe'lr erôer, oI defy their authority Mich; 400 :, S.õ0

Groscr¡:-Dàvitl F l{bnigomery tc0
Eettor for all snch to go out than that Hon. John Elargrovo, Fotoka, 200
"øe partiele of the larçs aucl orciinancos of Ia "4 00 :150
4hs houee of God should be violated. If Elijah Stãggs, Prairiô Creek, fo. 5 00

100

'tho graee of Gotl ì,n their hearts, aud the Morgan Couilts, Cedar Bltff,
TpN¡r¡ssus:--ßâfah J O'Ne¡I. ... ¡00
Os¡o::Johq B¡rntl 6,$M tsrown 4, Ðlcl

{ove of the troth as it is in ,}eeus, have Iowa., J E tsrggs l, Earah CÊmpbBlI

ao'" sufficient attr¿ction to keep them S. Dickson, Clevelanr!, Obio.,. I 00 10r !{rð .A.Èn Dòvitleon'Z,.,

qi6hin tho gates of. Zian, no unscrìptrlral Eid. J. À. Jobuson, Sulphur
Wr¡oowsrx:-ñancy Munn. 200

úndtcements should b€ emplbyed. Boing Spring, Ia...,.........- 'f 50
Isir¡Nri-P K Pà¡f 1.0, F L lfarilÀ ?, J.

Billings 2, Mrs Þlizabe.th Ferguson 2 Jamee
ENewki¡k 2, JaietiYeomsle4,........... 22 00dluly warned ancl adúonished by the Eld. L B: Ilanover,

€burc,b, if still defiant and. iucorrigible, Ohio 16 00 ü.r,ixo¡s:-Mis B W Emith 3, Cl'iV Mathes

't^bo Law of Cbrist de!ûards tìat ihey shall Fredirick Gordon, Sonth Solon,
2, G l[ Nowton ?, Ekl J G Wilians fu Ðlct J Del¿w¿np.-Tho Delaware Ässociaùion

will oonvene si Lou¿lon îract, Chester Co., pa.,
on Weclnosdoy, May 23i1, et ll otolock, e..ÍL, that
beiæg tho Wodneettay before the laet Sunttay in
Møy, 1866, an{l tho meetiog.to be aoc-ti{rüed tbt€€

Ohio... 12 00
D Chenovith 2, M Maan 2, J C Chastain lo

be pot away Eld J E Mye:s 2, trl W Tarner ?,. 13 00

Nor are the minigtere of Chrisb to be
thompson Cook, New llope, Mrssouer:-S E Yarcer õCc, Ei(l J¿mos

Mo t0 00
Teagoe 4, J î' Iowe.:-f T

Morilcck 3,.. 750
&elil responsible for the existeuco of Ðld. Samuel Ilarlan, Falmouth,

Coone l, J B Lewis l, $ Cox iloys.
divkions, dieorclors,. cr narties, provid?d 2,LEThom¿s1.6'0; John Garrett 2,... 7ð0 Brethrgn couing from the North'or Bouth will

tlay before thi¡, À¡sooi¡-bs has faithfulþ minist€red. úhe word in
Iowa... . , . 400 K¡NrEcEyjr-Wro Ruparcl 10, Eld Johc E

GammoD 6;rçþ.A.shuret 2, Elit J F Joàn.
ron 6, lÁrs P Biirtrott 2, Mrs ¡[ary Briatow l,

be noot on luesday, the

åts letter and ia its spirit; for the faithful
Jas. E. Farding, TVaverly, N. Y. . 4 00
Peter Yannetta, Bartou, N. y. 4 00 26 00

tio¡, in tho morling tf¿,i¡ls fit lfèw Á,rk ,Btatioa,
oo the, Phil¿tlolphi¡r, .W¡lmi¡gtoa. .øud,"B¿l'ti¡tore

aniutslration of ths wortl ie designed to Eld. J. P. Borross,'Weston, Mo. Z0 CIO donoiione,sales df books,
B¿il Boatl. J¡ bshalf of the ohriio.h¡r,Latreotlonate- .

ly iûvlte b¡ethron, eisters ¿ud f¡ieúðß to Oome to ,diecriminats betwe€n truth and error, be- John Montgomery,.Sr., Mount of oltl accolute, sub. on¡ honsee snd bomes a-gd partàko oi eucú as ge
have. ìile wonld liko to sãer'e gooally¡n¡m.bor of
orr miaistoriag breth¡'en with us

JOSI.d.H W, ÐANCE,

6ween the precicus aad the vile, between .A,uburn, Ill. 10 00
a¡d for all other purposes....,6154.60

tbees who love snd feer ths Lord,.ancl Tho. Pem
ihcse who trove and fear him uot. Ill 400lf a church beconaes'corr.upted eo tba., Tho. Sbearer, Ceutre, fowa 400 Jan 20-lI¿. MÍcEÂEr, Caerr, entl M¡ss.E¡¡rco¿ DB¿¡w¿nn R¡v¡n.-The Delq.ivate River

Associerio¿ wi¡l bo heltt wirh tho'2il Eopewell
church, at .Earbertcwn, l,farcer Co., t{. i., ;;
Wednesday bofo¡s tho first Sunday in June, 1866,
at l0 otclock, e. m., anrl coutinuo tårec days. .

. Biéthre¡ ô.r"áint ¡. ,*t trleware-Rircr .å.ssocia'.

t&e faithful tr¿bsrs of her pastar &ro ur. John C[. Sawin, Loxa, Ill 200 ü. Errrrlrs, both of Mercer counry, Ohio;
aiaiìing, :be msy bb justiûed in going Tho. Pittman, Bucyrus, Oh[o.. 2 00
vshere his miuistry promises to bo more C. Iloward, Faiiport, Iowa 200 @[itnnrg
ueeful. Or if, iu the honeeb judgmeut of S. F. Baker, Alpine, N. Y. . 890 : DrbD-Àt l{orÉh Berrick, trd.e., March 4, 18ô6,

M¡s. ts¡r's¡y CstcK, ageal 6g yeaÌs; Êho never* charcbo e pastorts gifrs havo ceased to Stephen I[. Yarner,
edify the church, or if his eobtinucuce is Mo. ...... 00

!þø caoso of âhe disturbanceo and his re-
Mrs. U. B. Evarts,

naaval wanld Áiecür,e a better etate of
Ky

}rq,ræony and gospe,l oider, it is clearly
Ifenry B,eel, Magnolia, Iowa,.

*!ôdieût that he ehonid
Taos. Flanary, Fo¡estgo o some oüher 0regon. (Gold).. . 250,dold of nobar fnCeed; .we bave been pþarles Skaggs, .,Rob'í¡s-Íi¡'s,'u*lemdy impræsed Èha.t the¡e øre

'lds,Êl ,..1.: ;.' 4..S0 lrFIr
e,Eeellert auil ablo niu:stere, whese i tener- Ch¡istian Miller, fonia¡ f[. . , .

Nicholas Pottor, EaStTroy; Pa;
,..::. 4 00 L*wro, who

'aat'Í¿lrors høye beeu greatly blessed t
-Ë'þe qdiÉcå,tion aod
.wåo seeÐ, totel¡J.

comfort ôf ¿he Baker, Drakeville, Mo. .6 00
depti,tr¡te.,

, .. . .:¡rat';;Jì.

.1,':

gffÉe Oomparatively few .f tåe

geiL!t, .á.ndre,w

:Ê!L



.-SIG rr M . T I'M E S.
Wrnr¡sr.-The Werwiek Aseoeiøtion TM 3( ßBI.Ð.Î8ÄILWA.Y

..¡ri' dt¡Dþetvitb tbB üitttlloúor¡ snd Wallkill cborch'
n.On g" Co.. lf. Y., on Wedær<lry"Iuae6'1868'
s¡ l0 o'clook, a. n., slit ooaülue th¡ee il¡.gg'

Hùro¡ sE t frið¡dr oo4¡{8 -byd&o Ihtc'B$ts-ot
sfi teèv¡ fåa gÈr€¡hüütd¡qtsryÛ' 'lo -thc vitliÌ¡iqy

OIiD SCF@ÛI¡ tsAIlElgf 'GÂüSE;
Ís trtúlsEEÐ nl¡¡-kilg_up lirts of Bûbrerlbore' .forralillag. .pgdl'

motfrl¿ö';, ¡..¡o.e th€lr trÈEor Ëë¡'e rdt on tteON.TEE ü1IBST ÀT{D Ê'IFTETISTË
ì"sh¡*ess¡,rill.i¡úo #u-ek€',ülr

dÊ,fr4:4?&' BY. Gtr
o{ E^6E'úO}lrE,
LB,Est ,BD'EiBt,

Íovl¿r sll oomùi¿ieatio¡s nust be addressed
rtril alireotoilr U¡d.illstovr' olt¡ge çotE¡y, À ' r

our bgc.o.igQg cgn

&mrs""""""'*e.--"Tho;€lhenung femoYdlst c8üEeE

.î. .. f E BU.g :
lI*qDoII¡is par amum i¡ ÛniJetl ßtateE

cy, or Yhst msy ¡t e¡y tiûe be eguivôledt
Lr¡rourtt in Goltl or'in Csná'il¡ Bsqts Notee'- fl*" *¡" hsve-be.en subiiettod-t"'th"

wiEeurron- 4.to thât ren

Li¡eg
oulation, colleoting anil'reiÊitËls poynouts' &o.

{Þ.1

Coxrnn¡xcb.-The OId School Eaptist
tåcir ¡ropertY
ciriotr.,y,will be
hiilf o$i. regular
a6llitY,: 1¡ott

by the late alev46tâtioBs of oã¡
supplied the PresoDt Yolums at
rat'er ; and to tlie Oxt€at'of our
vl¡o a¡e unåble fb PaY tlat -Dn. E. À. Ilonrox's Mus¡¡¡ å.mgom-

the¡pilersignett, hovíng puiohaseil of hi¡ wiilorv
the Áõle ¡ight to m¡ko anilieail Dr¡E. -À' Eorto¡ts
Celeþ!¿tçal.Uirdms :Ànti<toÉ.e; irr,ill kee¡; o suplr.ltt"
of it on hand, anil be reatlyto gqp.Ply.q[o4g¡Ê

Go¡iferô¡oe of Western ìfew York rl'ill neet with
the þ¡¿tù¡en at Eikerts Eollow, Steuben 9o', N'

on ¡o*Ëing tþeir. cÊs-q trqqwt to.ng, ,F.ill
Y, on F'eil¡esdtj altl ThurÉtlay aftèr úþg meetinE

be rupptied $Btuitigpstyol the Chemuag ÅlFooistion, vhicb will b.e"on- tb-e

!0th a¡tl 2lst ilaye ofJuao, 1866' to comnenoe ot
f0 o'cloak, a. m. Those çho come þy Rail Boatl
çflI ,þe méf o¡ Tuegtley' the. 19.th, et B-Iooat'B St¿'
üilr, oa'.he Bufralo; loohestor.onil-oornis-8Þre¡ch
of. t&o.Erie $aÍtrvay¡.øatl.coavey.eô .about. ?..nílee
fo theüeetiD.g. t^'^

THE gIf}TO&Y
'or

.BROTEST.ÀNT PRIE$TOB4'$T
, It{.

EUROPE ÄND ÄffiEBICÄ'

In-tåe,form of Supplements of.tbiø Eawer of Lib- .lLltberd;ilisrio¡nt

The Sandusþ Old School BaptÍst Äs"
soclÈâo¡ wÍll meeú, if the Dord witÞ tÞe
B¡rén churct,-I[¿Ecock ,on Ê.irì :r¡
b€lors
ribh to

the øecorid'Sunitay.ía
gee e ol

'n s Ãd rirg ts o i'¡. o.rl{ùr'e':'r¡Ê"* r'iiiai'ñ rr'É':6Êi'
fror¡th€'B8åt aid iWo6t,

llortb a¡tl tbe ßouth, fot we are ¡ll oBe
o¡r Lortl. Those that wjll come by câ,¡s cå!¡ come
from.Frenont to Findly, rtd from Corey, on th€
Eo,uttusþ, Dayton aBtl CiEcìnnati Boilway,) to the
.same place, on îhursdey before, ônil oall -ôn
Banuel.Spitler,.la ki*?! 'L!

I¿EWfft SEITZ.

TEE EA.PTTST E-YMN BOOKi
Eeving so far exhauetetl ou. secc¡rl e-itition sg

to be no lcingor ebl e to suþply fioest quotities of
birdiog, and still havüt' on l¿d{l some. fcwl oi
ñvs hu¡died copies ofBlue Plain etlge, and sbout
160 of Elrg,:E1t+.giìt ealgd, we propose to sell the
rtcck on hand ud the following red.uced rates, viz:
Blue :üitdiig with gitt etlge -at O¡e ilotiai'anå

TO ÁGENTS I.ND

"4: . '' ':

Su¡r¡çl,. Kexs.tsn OotJ 3, 1860.

Dn. ã. Å. Éosrox-Dear.Sjt.:-I[yeeif .altl thee
chä¡tea åBd the feYe¡''entl ø1ine for'ovéÉ.túo
øorttls, and one bcttle. of ycur åetlioiue cureilua

IN Ep iB less than a week. RespEctfuì}y Yours'
ì{ARY GBIFFEN.:¿:'88,Ve bor,;. by

t, ¡.ll 'their

.:-' . å â¡.ú

ât Èhich
r aEd.sêe .thelr sub*crip-

fcr. their.subscrip-
give their Pest Oi&ce

tïre'!Íestern
f¡iesds wiu

Dèir gir:._Toû raai ¡ecora:åend your Miaá¡¡a
Ànt:d.ote.st ¡¡igk'as you.plÈøea, for ü lriil bear íú,

I as sstisfi,eli tÞ¿t ii brok, e up the bilious fcver ol
ine, *ntl I travä used it for br-eallín-g'u¡ tþe samo

iever io several cases-aiways ¡rltll årreccag'
You¡ oo-edielt Servaufr. , J.À rÊi*:ioex¡ilN.

OPINiO.NS O'¡' TgE PRESS'

Eromtlæ Bønçtsr ol LibæW,Mj'd4rybÉr¿,[' Y'
Dr. Ecrion has receivetl a thorough nedical ed'

ãrùtloÈ i¡i the best sahoole Ía the lântl, bnd has hail
¿ãr.¿t ¿"rf'ot experíilnoe tn the pracficê of 'bh
profeaaion.

' From-lhe ø'g&ond (jowrier, N" T"
, ::bi.:Itr'oi'to4bas madefoYer â!d âguè h¡d'Bfrti'ly

or a lolg tim:o,. an-d hj¡ têmeity"aan 'be implioitly

. Â strict compliaace lcitì{ths abóve rnles, wilt
grestly oblige os, aatl enabìo ue, with the.greetet
ecûws,cy, to eeter the proper crediteto eaðþueme.

.t-
TEE LÂTf OF NE'WSPÅPERS.

rrho tiq

tfuue

tlue, aod relie.iton' \,.,.

. : lrw^ t Lø, Ate¡isgß:. t doti.Eu&Sqs.

D.r,.É..Ä,,Eqrtql lr, olthc Eost re
bst hb

a8

', 1-'.8ËfÅq$ot-fû'

of 'Êsåis üf ths-ßuppIem-Ë¡l
the m¡¡ a

'.disiemiiatioPuirLess

author
erpoFing

has
its

¿rresied

sought

þY

to

thè
oharacter ¿ail

nceke thig
oûJ ectg

hittory
sach 8,S

uêegÈl
the

oisÉt:trrnber

fotlow it with
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YORK & DUNKßK, B'UFFAIiO,
SÀLAÐT.âNC.û,' ÄND ROCHESTDB

:Àbsbaot of'Tiúe îebtre aelopteil Ngvember

TRÂINS SOING W,EST,

.6.30

Dun.

(Sun-

tsoffáIo

,.
WesÍ,

, strd

Â, ¡Í.

.a. M., in
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York with
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ifor .roEe",

Èail

triri öick;
:i;ühät

blood-"

glreatte6infi orË,,in::'lilíüeuingr

*ü,:ig, to¡lrhee+l.. these'

ù
.&,

ca 8.,
1) 66
. f i,,.'r LORD. ...: ..4b: TIIE :.1 :i,:'r .. , -.-,t,-;, ::. :;:ji':i . ,.:..

H{}'L",34. )¡ ,,-Igt."'lO*
6rmprBouùrlrÊ,ilf fü¿ Siqn$,ûftüe for c-ã_nrâcrtr,!i4¡ifukì,üdônneeite@i

eeemed
tè

Iü,
DO

I o'á¡l¿, so .'.r.eltúte ü¡år he wf!8 þrevàileo
g{vo.au rideqiiøtreiridourrif ; thø:'t,nqa;¡ièr '{if It to you.
hia-iiuparfnre I,kaoryÈÍt,wo¡ld .be Ìiim'muchtröÈb'le
ter+Àt to,,slf,whJ4lù]rough'the trulh, ''l{õti thriÉ llis
resttd¿fju:Iiqo,'of irmæertaliftr; tho'subject ôf tüs
ia$.:fotrtlÀr 'iù seemed so
an*'€lùrviS,
ictlo:ih--+how-

.be s6i otk¡&;
:wrls'Ebt per:mittecl

Y:,an
peËfæted

láÉB
in:ûho

TLfu

he ,þpsÈetl,iirto, tbe thqqgÞt
.of :the King efennal,

o-uþ qur .'Sçvii,-o¡;t' ü_
'dpq

e.&me his
Åbqs,ú, ,lhq -qf

were
he was ùaken

ihaìl reñôw 'tueir
the shaddw of ¡uovo

.up with 'wlngsj
'l.l1âny. yeers 'beeu-af-

?" .. P.'ìr'ith beart ôíbease, antl paraljtìc ho hip.", buti sii!!,rr",e...did not
he death at that, or any oÉher ôime,it a8-

of

neõs

aud of.

seldom smiled, thougl¡ ;läË holtli what
he saitl, asexpression time.

He had of ofi t'ïou ueedutt
míätl; wben jor* tliey are'al'l'
feeling lir-t& but they are werm

eEercfSes friends coulil àbiLüofr.i
peateil in-a Very,,: safi ¡tOrrryrrr$¡,g. : 6. .:psa

yea's, and rejgice in them
him're¡aember the days of

is einging;"and'.couyersatiou on di.
live many preyer. But, he ìvoultl
all, yet leü ¡iók:roon; antl
darknæsi for !&qy eþall þs nq,E¡

¡çJrg,iogs:He,talketl q grgg!,deal on
jqgt_s, pud loved to dwell upo4 the
uaiü;

it has beon upon tho subject of r+ tians, ve eannot
{ cannot forbear to allude here He seemetl" to ha,ve, a^ .¡or$Þl¡isi,, tfeìnare'ùeis,ïLrù d hig:, ;ofr.rrrìdeurFre.w of the cb.nrch,

ite prar-fty,Eodhclplesgusssr,,..Å.""Ei4all¡his
,bodily.¡qfr,€,Ëieb, bed

-,cf bul ditl ¡ot i¿¡¡ed

to thc lF<nel; ,øndri $estly dís' o how YerJ .carrfo.,llv¡t ¡e :r,cnSffi'Irc&ting his owtr uaderstdnditg,, he aa ouø ougb.tto w{tlk ,rìho :I8'&r ,'r4eBb€t
'of

h,a4, been.unr
the YO10Ê of bhe cì¡u¡clt mue.h with the therchr¡lah of, CbùislÈ,r I¡l¡¡ a g.re# te

apirit that â little child s,ütends fo fo be ,arconsistouü -he,.-le$
Ee

: r:. ;r, t:
t

ro
oo0

*u;
ong or
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;::,

nüËei" F"Àir.lüÍeù: wbo"knorrs

-D
,¡oü'Sod,

tlie tldssed

,'æ¡r-*¡oùlil werìyiffib.old'ftirñ E¡ir oiei- 
" ftvs'âs we havel íF"ôur vieV¡'V¿Íe

,doi:h'r¡ic :a¡e cori€ct;: Éoife,rì
, gfgr:,,'caUmiti lrs,:,tlibtriÄti üha àll',
lüfui¡r:the import of thís iia,rt
of the-apostle. '

. Sit'titéê;+tÏËre-
'ËuscttietHdb; or Ttrttinî:

noij
,E¡AN

this staJe.of
force:

witness, ,,ühie ,]fq"d
e.norütities w.it'hout f ios-rgÈ;¡p,Bi;rubilitl
change tliem. Ân estoembd¡,þatþt,
Kbdtùc'ky,.,receùtlf';stated, in a leùter
ü€, "
tlltÍon with

TIC ÌVüfrh hüí 'tüe

,ouf'.'af,ê'¡É¡Trti¿fu .ffi r

È'uch sayÊì

'80

hdÍiiiiE$','
ô
Þ

Iii

.;..i :.; l.:tIbi,ôä¡d on,al¿ioful, òEr Cõd sliât oobar;
.. .ì . - ..Bright ûÈ.treß prep¿¡o hls rey,- {flä¡ntterãûtl ila¡Enees,flre entl storn.i . :. . , .I{i{loa,,tJre il¡eettlsl d9y':l .: '1.

p€op¡e. ThÞ ¡B ù[ë:workrÍf. Gträ'riiilrot
of na¡" Thb lew üy *,bièh mau;iii"cü.fsed

,Gdù.

bûéiriät

.êdln¡iúedr, fri¡m."'a': G,'0A,. $!::r¡¡6'6¡u

ii".6i .'êf¡iËË .:ÍË?nlefrù

ìÞÍore
.-: F-æ$'{hÍs

*¡.¡¡49:::of,rÏöbriúÈer,Ëx!miÈ-
in. "bisli¿ffii¡Èt¡brs.

J'ob oauiiË fÈe€tfr .sdrårir rËri*rñùrh
tbûirre,aËo-tiib8;ünr6¡tn**SÄ'*ði'FIaË

ti,Eeürl; s-"-Aysli-bqr:i"låon

'Gd4,fl&*r#aÃ
be,ÍFS,,w-Jtü:

God.

,i['F..k'åæ

IF

: ! !fo:,Ís iüÌie:elgar;, tbgt rthe wkit¿:clouìl
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,'.Eggo.s
ot$s"r pplp^! qasJargg hù+ atrgûb9f. t4üqí: ;Ii'"feel',a.,rdleshepr and

to.the and siqter,q. to Þe sqþldssiüe,tonbe.iv.i& of
tg ,i$s¡,0 wå8

, þJpssçd Savio¡: iq ;al¡,, hie :deafi"¡gginËi¡¡
B¡ {9r'w.1h$be!,:-.m,pl9"spp¡-Íiyr,qr-edYFFS-ly.

M-yrlb"þatl, in ngw l¡¡solnisgfqri¡$be $ave,,t,

;of.;depiæùrre
Ifuet:tqxgg$ to

;haùit-àtbû', TrheFp i wáis¡r,#dfe,
comqotions anil disaord $þh4gitø,ËeÞ,übe
qo¡ltl:qgilter:i_fy,ltp;:iu,haþita,ptsi¡ûretobe
huehed into silefce, þ$ffi.fÅdrye for.
ever. Eow r;raeoger;: bsfur',tilfifrog:, and'

i'eiühei:pomp;,:¡linrÈr;,. tæetth and
, I pe¡poa-' q! hlp vli.o.,¡d.peqP

hçgw+ bloPdi; :r$u$dy þ, isl' uu.qti$4 r

the dþity; of Gofls l?,w,
to ';tbe pJaae:

.g.g!!ÐIü .ou S, ùùå'rf S nes$j,"r!¡ii$oíi ít
- pggotfy a¡.&make.Ít b.oqpqqþJe'

is iq'ùis rehtlon to 9€d,'liþ-Iy¡,
LbtÀe¡ .$ìiat ia:'E@.allt &ns

2t:.

unde{þf.,. gçparatafrgpr
-,ligfu¡ :t{qa.the heuv

.Ee ier therefpre hoJY

;-11..*.¿

as bj.QÈ rtr"o,tr

the, Ìaw hag ee,in g!ed, q¡-d,9qu.a!
dw_elt.þ,,,ghelaw in all.its þgth, breqtllh 'aPd, Ibsi.{g natle bigber.thaa ¿he h€aY¡9.qg;i , á,t r 'li

tÞerfaryp ¡ine¡e Í,ç.fou¡d tn f.49hia4
of' mgørøadet o{a.rwpm.ao, maclgi

beholtl
; Ìqr, -44d. cqgld,r th.ptpfgfe,,:w.hile EI'
'ùai-ndril thp:.dbu.lW¡ clf the Jd,w,

' nas',wùo't¡büe.g(èðsÊtl it¡ and

úo

t¿tfffeetis¡:for all
to.b¡e. Ee ofreretl hlnqself ..with.out

to,Goat. trt is nslhirg'but ,just .tha!,
it
of

'6rs6 of'üh'6 l*ri þLould:.rest upou
r efrnétr, ihut hor. in,juxtice

ùitù all its :weightìs&l¡, :ù?òb.,thii ,eiiiottoss
of. 

Lanùb of Gloil ? ' ::

Of what
'or ffiriôt:te.ûä

?,, ',Bul

i¡ í i¡oocerat tö'Ënnbi; FdÈ'

tùer'u'irj'äct'Ê time äntl'pâtiencài

ftnudiiil'

- '¡s
'' l.'¡,..

ls'
IÊ

tlo we of Pleoso
our. 'love-of thea

l

ness onal mercylt.iúiã and fanili ,o ¡rùWt:$iTodüÌliôffi#:' jall
.,å. ',ßÐil

of¡åe.,gagsê:,&0il

ÊD0 Uw.@.t¡:_ui¡

b,s¡cg FqÈs Es,,,,or:.$
fttÉdtih{i'diffi

lÌieil' a8:"wg

to bOdy .(tÍ ù'ifu ar4nYt

.,fË",grth4þis
*¿;çpietuft of.,sloost

:: ,.-. .t: ¡ :--.ií

Y,IÐSI.-,SOÌ{40O,1¿UÐß#,

liir
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had tb€ÈffiWæ:rdffiffiinn tleer

uesting'a
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wi.l&r'ËfbÍ
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.,,,1[E:

.,..Bmc<
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;IV;;.,'STÀTO

I oÍtr,
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,.G,

tlio.;Oy.s,'¿¡ù

.8ODgs'i anû äver.
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gf lbe,nfpX
upc.D..o.s¡,pgor
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Ê,. BS.
: , IË.9'$L¡[.P' a,lfrljt'beti+0hÞ. I eÈ¿rObiit¡¡

thè'metcf:deat ì ''r i".'
'tÍe''t'Ì U,øiïø-óiiw;,fV. y;;r![iyllB,,l866. :,.-' ,frirsú;,.The,.ft[èr6r, Sêàt.;,ffi¡*

E.&et}''' Ilùetiro
l!þ.e':ldw

:;¡; ¿.¡i¡i¡ r:.:r ..t' CYj,,S.-8.å',T..;,. ,¡1¡ , ¡¡1 ::rü.qEtî'ee
.u,:iff*lti'ug üè14

s,f;,i ì..r:gg.;i,iiìr j; i. _ir::\:a.r': ... j1 't-'1t6.¡¡r i:poríitiiù : [ffii, {¡t&r'¡iäd.r,¡new

tr"e.roy..r Bltt;¡iu'r,ttþ ¡¡eE
Oi åov'dlranis; raliü : auÌffiyetap
¡üo,fnenÃrri¡:tbrÈs# äp,e the

ñ1- ìtal¡iståt*i.\ 1;WË&ti rsetáxt
. Yo¡r. oomnlia¡ce çith thisri:_...:-

slne,,apd otrq;btrf *[?þ::in¿;ú-hb, ¡ Eg¡:cFj æeÊ,
.1¡l$ m<i.rc..lt *2r,. ,:I.'q¡:tte-¡ -$he::grst

e.ÈEþ',asì[lfcJ :€,-.4tlr¡.Tnnt]
Righüp^en*neæ;and :æ.Þliçe-t¡su¡o.f "t¡^pr;-q@tü",$¡&ta@sdd

ed:eÞröther:1:P¡ga*:Ìxx*v

¡vill Ofn tÌ¡b*r:qeEilyì-91¿ fto$":

;þe'qo^nttgyerlqd: qr ,,úbgsç t8
of-.,, : knortø-¡g[loyæ,Éfu ::tf utå¡r ;..8 ut: i û ì'd nOt

"l; dvay,s oi¡r: privilggo to,
i:-qgsÉ:sBpiúe¿-üiPn and . appEc.eliga,ììtp'

, .thi¡ge ,whÍoh they a"re designed, to
Jr--iÈient.: :Bbq
l','¡$ea.t.were veryèssential parts of¡ .or;
'r4eómpàniments.:tor ttie Á¡k.,of, the Testíuo.
-,"ay*ibicli, is tlescriloetl in this chapter, the
':: ark'wauld be ineomplete.rwïthout tlÍèm.
il'¿{Ehere is a divine beaoty io .!he ßubjqct
,.' faf.bèyolU.:whst we €å;r¡-.'extrm€cs;. The- inspireð apostle speaks

-';¿!ütie,old:dispendation as
r, ;*bipgp:iu heø"ve¡iì' : that,,is lr* prit'ter4s

;r',,ük"*.b.iugs,¡rhicb aie ifourñtl in;'the'sÞirit-

rtu
¡øçßþld.üurch,&¡s!qe-ri-qg5:üq::täg'ûg4aiq¡vq: no of
;.'slE|9t 9q9¡y Qld Testament ûgure. Éea!, "no

aç*,.;!$iâ, tabernadti, wåich God.cri'úrãan: otlier
üG'l

"@ib.å[eæs ¡oimete;
+.,ç,þg"l;or tle¡t, dpeþed to
l:.*:s@e .:bot!,¡,.'or' :,

fia-BÞphbecqtqgn-&it-,tÞ be
,*Í6r-gt+üs,,;
;.i@p; to;;$[@ss; : 

; to -"3¡X¡oÉrhlttùo.ä

,@nÈed:ôhèe in:thei,mciuot. l"': Ít
;!ffi Éireitlfor a,seneùtory Íh
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meicy, will I keep, for him forqyer more,
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"ffiEl ff.G
ipltbðse dglkËmo alttB.:,.-ryo
th€ n€€d of the:Êpirit to hetp o0r

tnûrqljies ; !!at,'l.gÊ,,,Q-n.¡.ï,,,ÊÐ.9¡ so oo8

dhovc anû tcx¡b;ge,,lle drew, be';rixrt: bo" I
naoy waterc.tt 'üè

'hi a¿nclusÍöni'for'"wê 'buÈ[ eüttæ for I feel ;:baü my obiæt b
have soms oüe Yisit and peneb to

of Ci¡ie{ Je¡qÈ
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fnoûr 0BsB, tr Y., *tsrch Ð,1866. CEÂ¡r G,E OF R*E8IDEN'..QE| ..
f,o

2¿' .iìt tÞ 9 Btbolc.hgrc'Þì ghelbJ coml¡¡, {y.,
co@on6E oa Frlday tefore the fhet Srlurda¡l
Jcne, 1866r |f,hfu oburdt [or **ure frtlierr¡ ,

ÐsÁB BnoîEER BTEBEi-Eaviog ob-
süt,hed help of Cod, I et¡ntiuue ø tbe Bnors¡s Bu,rqx:-Fleaðe

wtfe, altl'g,ng,a¡1e e.t.ê¿pghter of foür clm-mors, ûDtl
nany other relatlves to nour¡ his.Ioã8, brt we try
to be gobmiseite, aarl say, The Loriltewill be ttone.

ct¡nds or the tunrÞike lòad þaairg
thelbyvlllb, lF dl'éòrfroe tåo

frori Fisitft4
EEeæutr ad altboogh

.ühree.anil
my yea,r8 .chaugo of resiileoø fiom, fo¡t to folniet, tûd

ftnrscûrs and Ooe month, yot f tu., to
5 mileBf¡dn î,hE Isttêr Þla,s€ir

bave''not læt my }ove'{or¡ tb+.trirtå; Iæav:.g B*ve.their
Àûd fl0w6rs t€,rrither

.A,nt!' atore:to.. set, ;

tfint {jo fÈ1t, SriL At the S¿lt River ohnro\ 2{ miles fub':
br &6€ vhó Èove our Eortl sntl Savior SÄIIIIEL DOTE" at the northriodrr brtlth; Levreaeoburg, ÀDiler€oE Co., 8y.., ø oonnti¡Oe

ð€sE CÞrist. Á.ntl tt is a gteat
bot,gll- olll.lôay before tbe rceonil Eaturll¡ fu Jo¡en

B¡other J Bondlex, haviag re
Tbou b¡st, ¿ll eêsÐonlfot thine.olrn,t ûgo!!' l8ô6.

üoas,to Eead th€ comm[Dlesttotrs of the moved to his e,or.
Wo baor when moous at;rll wabeo 4tb. Attäo NewGosbôuchúrch, cix ertl s &slf

miles frôD,I5owrenoebrig¡ Ánifefstù'oounty, E n '

to ooilne¡oe o¡ Fridey before tås thirtl Stturdï¡rbrdhrdh and sisterq aatl the Wben soDE€r btrtls from fôr,eüðll croes täe se¿,

Ën they a¡e tq Doe ¡'good uers fron a far
:Irfhen eutgmr:e,hoe sbsll tlnge.the S.gldol g¡Sirg;' Bot who atal'i.!eâc¡. us çheÐ to look fo-r-t!e.g?' tn J¡ir¡e, tr866

eouotry, enil as water to a thirsüy soul.n AEÂ EESTON.

¡.nil brother B€ob€, may tbe Iørtl eus- Creen. No¡s:{}ñ¡oñr¡l¡.e, ñ-, Y5 åprfl ?õ, 1860,

Hn you in spreailfng far eod wide tbe
ì:--:+---

goos ngws of. salvalioa, eatl ln fe€ding' @MU ätûtifff. l
Dca¡ Bidher Beebe:-Please'prxbltieh

aod, .eonfortiug the sheep and lamb6 of
&e.6o0& of Chri+t; for åhey ere io the J¡¡Iia
müfeú of wolïà sud bêâstß of preY; bui Q-Cêtl yea,rs,

ût Ìir our oonsolation to know th¿t .h¡tl boen for s{ihe,ti¡¡q..outler. þct of thi* noticei uuitoùr;with¡the l¡ittle
cse only scattef, üho shæp, for Ch¡ict w€

t¡átio¡ of tàe eLe
i¡.the .ÈÞû. hað. prssed'to,

tbst ststo
¡intl dio ta&ed Eir-þ,þg"r. ag{,ep onq tiroe sþ

übetrshd.i¡s..as;¡eady aptl,willin8 to:,*ie,
s¿ii[

af8!oteil th¿t,shervias .tü"ed"of thie,Iife.' She
ti¡i'it ¿id hìubanil;

.¡.

New Yoraonr. on -læs,
our Loüd,, .ANt{,,8 o'f, the¡ n0

LÀWR,ENCE KN ICKARBOCKEB,. bEt :látô het
ygÊrs. the leavEgr¡.

mor¡r¡..their Í[fe €00ro .Ìr85
soler¡¡. tÀe

Er;óiuriùffi ;. Bðirne.Gô;;.Eyt ; Ipirf ,û$¡ 1a€6' M¡s.
. it,.,. r.

Will ,.þtoJhen Thonae aatl.

Keutn*y, $easelgive, his
tüd':.ø tg¡g.eg:; ,of :'the liiræs;ll on fieneeis; ErotviHq'lfa;Èioí' 0o'; towa.

'':,. 'l' , : -'¿.. ' i^n"' '-r'flflh eåaptor ptl to c froø to,stteDal the mcêtbg'fbo i
S[tL qei¡s€s. l lim, vf. Brotlier, EèètôËPleh€e"ÞliÙlütIi Úhe death oa¡r r colsirtei¡tltr'(lir.eo, espoobþ th6 tsiridt€ltúg!,

úoEù or what each one of Noahls'sons ¡trlôi¡w of the,
ÌVTIiIJCÈT .¡. P,TRTNGTON."

ffi repræent or t¡pify tbroqghout ea¿h
a,nd

veÉg a'bove oantld, s¡rd,oblige
¿-{ff'ÈfütL

Wil,LIS FLO.RENCE"
st:sôtttli¡bltoÈ,

.P*, on Feb. ?3, 1666, ageil 40 yeårt, l0
aD{t 16 tlaye". ;qi-8 hes\th..hûsi bs6,u Ëlslt@te fbr anil

¡ú..ÀasãÀr.L Co., Wrs-' APril l3i 18ts.

E'- gt¿. S, H.. Ðtranô give his viewç,
qüroügh the " Signs of ths lineqt on

heavy coltl
eil l¡deatb" iis.consfitutloil"; :.ÂlËqugh from,

.Eoot;x. t3-15, and obtiæ a way-rvorn end

pflgtiro,
'@ oa

wh(ßsi EÉod;Þss''boea'much exer: tbeË lõdó.

tbat to¡t. i
l[I]NDEIJL.

the-b:6owre $ia|¡
J.ÂNE loss

wllo ofi the We a goodly..¡u.gþe¡ S
Hô

qur

Þieit_:tt.,ber,.la,ts fe$fu:l.etrce: in
qc¡Étr¡¡al'r.ro¡lq.$gtffiaiÀEr.1"Æ,P,ltB¡.ro¡rron o¡ tg icÈutoh Co., fir,; iø¡i. Bo;r

r'$cNsoF ffi Tf'É:tt sll of ths 'breli{;

4q,0 W nl¡toÐ.Itåloe,
wa,8 t, dbut0h;,r[Èt.,,,sf'¡i$rexr0*E1i

ibtai. . . . - .. . . . . , : . . . . - . " . . . , . . . . . . r . .

, Êp.qËgB¡qr¡oñ RrEqq¡Ils, ôd. *
but we..helil ¿ur

fn'qn:iõr Now.
ivDïòhi irr

#t¡36t 800 af C.ourtlÊnal,etrgsï,

ilsw P EartFèll."",."",., 2 ø0 tionate husbauil,. aÞd, a large ,quûb€r. of
'Pií$icevrv¡¡r¡¡-ñency C Gillett !, Eki

A Winnett l.õ0,. . . '. '
TÍRGDüå.,-Y M St Clotr..,,. '

chiklren'and grundichi{dren to mourn.their,
3õ0
t60
200
¿00
!00

fass; wbich wo'h:oÍtp ig,hefl
'PßYOB,e

'&o¡e.ra:-John M D¿vls.. "., ..
.4.¡,r¡¡x¡.::Elcl'fü-m Ë l{iteÀell.
Qs.¡x¡¡i*¡r:-I N.lfowkírk. . . " .

:.iif

Orriol-trtoleon MoCIíri¡ 2, Joh¡ O¡boo¡a
6, Flil À Ellia 9; WmProoks3,...,. ",. ";..

hr'or.eNl:-Mary C 8toner.......,......
Eii¡.Ñor3:-:'E Emitb 2, John K Beer !, J

J'ÀB!-srdt'4;'T{n,Cá,rlew 2n John E Pryor 2,
M¡ssouer:-W W Polk,".: . ;,..,.,i,,,

19 c0
300

Kensingoton De¡rot. .. :

Ou¡ brotbren antl frtcutls generalþ øre oordlølly
irvitetl to atteútl our aìeooiâ,tiou. :j. . '
, ì : '. :: ..-'.. '',; .. . tt:.,

tì i. P.; .{À. Pr$$þl¡4;1;;12 00
2'00

f¡ith anil

-ilirxruc*v:-M"s:E Duluy t, willis F'oE.
.orso l, Pster French 4, Eild.I F Jcbusto¡ E; 9 C0

', ;,'fhg::.. : :
Èoc1ÈfloÐ

Omr¡¡¡ TÍ¡sx.-.Archibald Kerr. . 500
l-

'r{otral, inclurlÍog doreffolisrÊsles oJ.books., , - r ,

qqùicher, soll?ctio! of old accouqte, eub.
eoríptions, anà for all otbor púrþoses. ,.. :$ 87 75

,r',',- ffiilfrfry*ar. :á: ì:à ,

:,.i . a ..r 'i: .,. d,r¡¡l,

oìr';$bs.
:.Ðdpo.tj'

1' .,¿

),;::r:: '¡i :

'-4. Rr\ O LÞ:$ettr:ç 8.Ì:i

Pi

T

' ErÆwrr,l, X: J , .å,prfr l8; 1800.

EsoEEÉq BÉrs!:-IhrtieooÞeð
inform you of the tleatå of Eal,

attênaletl at,tbe trfeêting-houso lo,,,t¡e vü¿ge {if

plaoes of ãion. . ;..... . .j¡: ': , ì.: ìì
JOHN GrLlfoB&

- ,----.9::ff¡-' " ',"',"
ÐE.48 BBôrEer, B¡rsr:-Pi6sse pubüoþ tblo.ggh

Ëhe " Slgns of tbe firaes,rt the obitsâ,ry of my.soit-
!n-!aw, Gansrlr. TÍ¡¡¡ns, who ilopartetl this ltfe at
his lâte ¡esldenie ia Þlicisiak; Oruge Cö., N. Y.,

a

the
doc

wirh

hava

6rh.
l!l[o

po$ol

Washington,

hsld
Elde¡

heáÌt!.him

.by.

nea:

frgn..o¡
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ê8P¡
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on

É. i[åþriiètl
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?-"Àt iùe

both of Oo¡ lfÄ ,..,,
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ST ii-.fl I
W¡nwrqr,'-T[e Wiii ¡ss¿d¡ .":,$iûNs' 0Ì' E R tr:Oïìi ',$'*fi:,f ¿ tr:äli"

.T.In+! "-.,.,.. .i: ::r.:; rt, :'.r,

.A.onNrs.--!'fVe a
:ìr of.our last

sü¡'nÌest rith,gh6 ' -.'.,., 'ÐEr€TED-. T"û:{.[ãiF 
"rt:, 

;''¡ . ü ]i.¿r iì orll þo ;.ÞeYB .thoû.gl!.::.ilh Oiengê Go.. N, Y.; on Wgdree{øY¡,Jun€:6' 1866

an{:c,outÍnao thrge al¿Y-s,. .

BAlqrsF.s4.ÛPEr
PTIBLISiIED

.""he

aò l0 o'olcek, a. o;, ..BETW.ITEN ÍEE ÂÍLÄXltrC OrlrlS,Â$D:;!Eß ì..
B¡othren aocl frlende oonÍpgby tàe Eri"e Rqit¡way

oN TIIE FIßST AND .FTEEE+ST$Ì
màÈiug
mönts,,

úp listi!,.of
sgÌ l€Ève tho ears at üiddlotovqt i1.!h9.,:Yigioitf
of lhe Ese-e,f¡n9.,_: .i . :.:... ...tr.

óo.,t.þspalse their namês we¡e not ôû'tbe:iìlia
. . :., : ... 9F qÀiE è49x!4r. , I .i .î ,'. .BY $ILBEBT BEEBE,

üs¡uuxe.-The themuug .A'ssoeiatioh 460 M,I'I,ES wrtsour;cs*.xc¡ or, Coaesp:s
BETWEEN

Two Dõltars per snbum in Ûnited Statee 'NNW YÛRK
cy, or wlali:ìna¡i ât a¡y tiiúebo equivolbnt to that ' s.4, ren will interest themselves iû iD.cres,Ë-ilg,oori.dir:r. ìÌih,Grild or in C¿n¡cla Bank Notes.

culation; colle oting ancl remittlngçho h¿vðg-ee¡isnbjeded to the lòse. of: Äþatrcct of ?,0,1s65.
by the-late'ttwast¿tio¡s of our

RÀrñ.s.e0INe.wEsT,' t. -
YORK YIÀ PÄYO'NIA TEÊ.ßÍ, FBOI¡

the; pläbent. voliime': sä T

-Ðn: H. A: Ilorrox's Mi¡s¡r¡ Å¡itrooiùi i¡
The unttersigaetl, having purcheseil of his wltlov

vith' our regnlar råts8; a,nil to the NÉIf DE?OT

,uF1b.I9 :!t). :::F,-9ü rhû6'
,wlll

OF srEEET,.ÂS

,QN -care Bnown.tc ur,):...... : sole rigbt...to m¿ke:and:vendDr.. Ei A.,,.Sor¡oiìts- ;
|ü,'lrló 

come'by i,' .:.i. r:tTHE;EtrSTORT-.I'-': '1. ì"......... ,. ..... ''. :gE .. ,. - -
, PROTSSTANtr PBT"FS?Gß,4L.{I

-rüir - 1,.¿18

utie¡ia, ¿ipeô¡:
lüy our brothreu ía.the "niinistry.

r. .,i -

A. Daiþfor,
WILLIÀU ÅTEBS. and

(Suo-'-"1i "r'" ' --

. . i-
å,. M.

æ¿nã*;i at
et

PÊ'Ase&;;,-¡t,", a,fsrg,lstsr 8, a¡il antl using ttie medicine will ¿ocompsuy eech bottle. ..

á.aldress üBs. P. Ä. BEDBE,
SignÈ of tåo llirÀes:O6ir;' ûtiitùtetory¡ì Ordagei0ôtnity¡:N¡,-!;r :¡;;.':

on
we Weet anal South.

å€' AI M. .-(Suadays exoeþt.
Port Jo¡vis, andv .aftþ¡

d NfGE[. ' L:l : ":f:l}ÀD îgE FOI¡LO'WINO IESÍIUOXIALE.
'j.

RB
It ID¡' go.g9

le4, qt
,Rpp.beõter'&¡al

þ.-*iìwÈy, anil conveyed ,about. f
È'à tÞ€:q69Bsg,l

:..'.-..: r
auil

BOGK..
,,à,b

the w'lìBiEBEâl for,trg: Ä, BIG-ESi,.!ti:

71.2i ' Aiesrxgox, KeÑeae, Jan. io,i*'tt. ::";
' DB: EoBilotl3;IìwúÈ Àfckl o$, eummer;'. aidd,r;$fli

the fall, with the agoe. Å ilruggist was owilg E. ç' ,..

anct I took my pay out.in fever gntt egue méilicíäé.'-"'
I got almui¡t ali kinile, antl néno ¡oemetl to ilo me

and
'doi-

ÀEENTS ÂND

You trili sare'u¡ . M.ARX.,G.B¡FFET[-..... .:
*ict observance

.:.,,.,,, :'''' t". ¡,lo;iii¡nr'co-*"i Ehi{$csS,;
D.n: Eonro¡¡---J.Esr,Sir:J, iÞI.e.;boen: tro¡rh\e.êrl,

Ð wl¡at tho tloptors ç&!l e.live¡'.compeiût for
yee¡B. Ät tinûes I hÊ,?e hs¿I so much iÌi¡-

éociórinsrl
:QSô

I tho'¡ght I céulil úät"live.
uot seem to do mo ony goocl, so f gave .u..p,,þ

I got s bottle of'your
beðn tè¿oùiiiOnded ag

.¡Il¡ rihôElai Bürcðribá r vúó' -,.iiÁh'r SEmme¡,
fhitFß,èlftå*"ivith h¡Éten¡ç$l falotg-¡.of tts: g¿eÊle$i y'ôu. hatl

OB Bufalo so ggod.s Éhysioi¡¡. ; If 4itL:m, e'so,4qc\gooil¡!¡Ê!
I tried¿qotheq:Þot¡lsrs.n^È.mr. I.9e.s$*Èe t\i{. r .
entl I feel crrï¿in it will c'nre;pq-. ;- ,.

¿t r, u,, aud til:60
: ,/1. io sdvauce of

IFBOII D.S'M&IR& rAûìf',Þ'SAf ÀM'ÅÌ{GÀ-iTrotaà
:. wil-llgÀygbylY'evfo¡È Tlpe f¡qm U¡iog Dor.

Dotsi
5:31 Ä. U.:NEW YOÊK DÀY 8,.ÏPREI83, ftOS
8Àlaäiäuca. Eaity (éxçept $untlays;) Ittersects
ãt EornellÑite-riiti¡ tlie 5.90 À. r,r; Day Express
from Bufialo; aatl eüives in New Eork st I0.?0

,sÀB{F P¿ILMEB|,
f. 1 .dgeût6, rni! all others;

dmts for otls¡¡; sbod(l s18úe
p8y, iêfuÍbiê

the fotlow it.nith ¿ seata,riau oin¡¡¡rde f¿r räorc sisful
toÈ Post, Ofroo , of every ore :to unlbgó a$est€rl b.y itre.Aì9sèEiretion qf.doe¡pqit¡,

exposingitsoha¡çqter,çgd.::obj,e.g,1É.,:FqS!:..9S!4c
autho( ha! æught' to,r=m. ¡¡!e. this- history useful in
acoo¡¡plishing. Prie¡tcrsft is the¡ein provetl to
oe aliÈs ¿¡tagonlgiio to the,true Chrisiia¡ religíon,
popularliborty,ánal the ÞubiÍ0 peaðe anil pror-

of r9n

't¡8 I e¡û Ãetisfleal. that Ít broke up the bilioBs teYcr ôû
OT me, *nil I have ueêal it for bleaking up llro:.tam.9

¿ Btrþt conplianre Fith:tho above rules. vill
8æ¿tly ob¡ige us, antt enoble ne, with the cíeater
¡aEBa¿JL to gnt€r tbe propet c¡Èilitstc escùq8mp.

feisrjin eøveral caBes.-â,1ì'í'âys'.with sûcoq8ß¡, . ., .

four,obèilient-Ser.rrÀt,- : :,
JÄMES JOMÍSON.

?EE I,.Aly OT NÐW$PA?EiIB. OP¡NIO}íS OF TEE TiNS¡.
l, Eubscrlbei¡ ilo ôaprggc

wiBhirg
nobice Í)omlhe Bam¡er of tribedy,Midilelot¿¡,& Í.

to'oor. Ðr. Eortoq ht¡-leaeiYed e thofough'metliaal oil.
in eaabling them to fgl't the þyilro headed mon' uositionir the best schoola ïn the lanel, end hæ bqü

tli8oontinqa¡ee. of
Go¡t¡¡u8 tO BGEd

ster tbat must be ¡l¡Ín 'before tre oen. hopo for
poaeo sBtl s reetor&tio! of oivil altl religiouC libor-
l,y i[ oû coütrJ;

ó great tted.l of oxporienoe iu the prooffoo of'.htrr

¡his profession.
.rL to theí! wlü slso sctoD i¡ booÈ -,. Eronltæ &ghland" Courtøt,1. I'fróD ùåioh p¡per coYs¡s, at $1,

81 60 to Ss.
tn oloth D¡. Eortitn has msde fovor.anil..ctiuo. his Bt'utlyhelil covors.ât Àr nt romeily bàn Ue irrn-tie.l!{;-sDal :T*rt .8Í:Ëf

SrrsPitrc:'
or.a logg'tÍlne, sntl bis
relisòo8.. ..'vith-,

is
trom llw A&/¡tí{qn Enóo¡, lfoaoe¡.

lñe All Elditore eilvertloement, lncla ,æWe$g'othtÐ ''Dri E: Ä:'Eörtot is lot'oDly' ot¡ei of tbo Eost'roLhi¡ reoeive e
[¿ble ¿ail rtillfol phyaioiens in th ore¡t;'buÉ hqt

rep¡teåÍon a¡ cErírgoonis.uasurpasc€at. Åltt$ltg'
tnei le.niiy r?idräÉúirar: BÈiibg Èrfeü ÈiTF-øätii
iþ¡gg1,.,. 

r'-J -1i :i, ìir ;'r'.r :- 'i":¡) iir'.; ;r'.ì .

tq qIÁ.IforgqlPod. Fi" (luty in Bush a oese is, no't to
lFprps,p€¡Soqtho ofrco-,.autl te ¡otift Éotåø¡ ü¡å ¡o iþoð ¡ot çbhi!, : a,:)

o
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rafjiü8d

tre stÀtenéxgiohtþ:rrdgidib,¡rr.iõJi,iåõ'r¡iE

the.{gsggtig-E.pf; tbe llcited

,tÍllirefqgë: B_o *.o,+cJ,.,.ssi!¡gyi E gy
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.Eenry YIIL, Cr-â¡.ry¡,or d_ând,r:O¡i{4Eft"$:
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'sþv:i:c
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$nal schools, academies
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'Ëióept.
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DEVOfED TO OT,D

.¡TEE ,SqOBD OF TEE i:ftn AIvu o¡' GfÐEON,"'
:)

YÛL. 34. MIDD '.X ., JIINE 1, 1866. NO. Ll.
6mrmprsntmrt rf lü¿ 5ign8 sf tþ tHnçs; aeäd intËe fear of ,QetÌ, and r,Christ ts

. MÂcox OoÞÍNiry,,¡do.i Merdb U, 1866;
'Ðs¿R Bsots¡e Bnn¡r:-I hdve'beeu

requestet! io write a few lines for publi-
estion in tbe 'r SigÐs of the Timês,,',pre
Ílded iú shou'ld not'erorid out maüter of
mole importance. Ti¡is I leave entireþ
with you. I know of nothing that woukl
be moro interæting to the brethfen anrl
shttíi,s throughout our lanil¡ than to hear,''of tåe deatings of the Lord with his
ohildren ia this wefitern land. Onr
,ehu¡chæ in this part of this couuty, were
blessed with a precious'rgvival last fall, or
,ratãer'ín th_e latter part ôf summer, iust
before we.were ortlered to qoit preaching
by the cdnstitution of tne SUtes. f. Sun-

',iilee iú iS kñown to the brethren through.
oqt thô ünited States; tlÍiit no one þ
allowetl t_o preach in this State unless they

'ean tok_e'an oath that thèy have .not at
,auyr'{ife aitled; o. ."*-ryrprthízeil with

ín them the,hope of, glory,, Äud
thcy nàny times fefqse to be-

Iieve that they have pøssed from death
irnto.life; yëb, in spite of themselves, they
still feel to- .hoBe that. their 'sins ¡tre
wasÈétl,away in the blcoil of tùe Lamþ
antl theyrlove the people wHom
tieve-love'God:- , . They see autl ilovs'the

'of:iuuodènceÍã'If then
.\rôal. of ;,Göör ditreleùdy ,66r itat iley
formentry diil; tìhêii:,fòeüngÞ towautl the
p€ople of ,,,,@od.' iaie '.al'togotùer dlfferont

qometime¡,tþlnþtþat thgy a¡e -ve¡y hgra- fróno .whaü, tl¡eJ¡.',trèreri.ítr1 fefner. tihes.
ble antl obedient to hil will, wbep 

"_tþgr
own -will or selfishnessr is. morg , in their
miqd thaq the will.of G,oil,,,,,fþ.9. apostle
Jobn,tells us that thiq4¡ hiseemmandheut,

.As the aposÉ16Êayi,. r"OLId'things have
"pasBcl. awa¡. auil all ;trhiirgs iliave,becone

Ìs as regaf.ds, tñri¡r, f¿ift ¡ thäir
hope, their aims ancl their entlil;: 'fér'fór-

that we shoultl belíeve onrthe,
Son, .Jesus . Chrlst, ¡aqS.. lovg,

paæ¡ of his mbrly their,:faith w.as thai--they wóuld.do
one.aagt'her :g.,ood; viork àt, ssne srtbsQuerit .üime,

as hg gare comæandp.e .t ,.$.¡d,.=þgl!þqt õi¡ri¡u¿;
wùiqh w.oult[',bling.,the Lrird uniler obliga-

keepeth, his compantlmeut dpeþ!\jn te sayp ;thêm-, from .ths:efrCets- qF.::sin.

Ilim, ancl he in,himo lb.g .r It, setæs.,.t'leu
:!n!l,,whilo we aie'rpharisees .(for: ii:seems .

of to soge,extenú),r os¡ gaÍtt
any persbn cr persons who were eng'agetl,

lir what is called the great Rebellion, ùu-r
der pgnalty of ûve huntlred dollars fine, or

'six iiontls imprisonnent', or by both fine
and, imprisonment. {Iniler these restric-

d
ivas. that the]:'prêsent ,worft was .'d :iföod

preacherr, l'
mandmenfs,

!'ear Ggtl aqêuk-ee.p "his,eom-
ceriaiuly ¡:m6ífy usiu:the

for t'h.!s, is t_he- w.hile-dqüy bf ' But'O, hs¡r *sUtlêrfol :is

,m4uJ' ,.[hqt is .it, to. feex..Gotl ?,' T+e
,takãs placc,in ,the nìird

ûrqt step ls to know someúþing of -self, -as w.hen: the comnen{lment' oouies, sinLrevilv.es,

a siiner, or :treqqgrps-sgr of ' $odj¡;,Iagar¡.to
úo all"ôur,' fo¡¡i¡iìrho¡as,

how frail we are¡.hsw; b-,qþ-lgsq,,bW ùhllàd lf,i& S#Ld*rrtËohi e

dependeut on Gor[, how neetly, hory,i.f-qr beea, speahing',,raþov,dj In¿ùfrg} $.o0.

awÐy,:f fpqqjÊ-qÈ,þy,iqt!u¡e,hqg,,-e¡"!irely
ra.ây,rbe þöEipáredr.to a persön

tg
his Ty&J^',oyff o,, difreulf. road. Ín

the.daÍþ'ødtl,,: afteg_, sûçh:*lme.¡,,Êperh$o
thepselvès íh a ìw-fopg,ixoaìil;' qnrit all

hslit oui meetings'regularly, but do not
fonnally preacb,"but hoid prayei and

''tome¿ibes iecturè an hour or so.-' Oor
meeúings arc well attencled, ancl much in-
tere¡t'is'-malifested by the people: genôr-
ally. fn some parte of tLe State the
bretbren have coutinued to preach regard-
.l¿ss of tÈe probibition.' Some of them
have been arrei¡tecl antl put udder bcnds.
What the final-resìrrlt ÍrU Ue f cannot tell.
One thi4g I know, that isn, the brethren
are beconing very mnch dissatisfied with
the present state of affaìrs, and are almost
to a maq tryìng to make arr*ngements to
-Boye to soüe oùhet ciime. Some wanú to

^ æ to Oregon.or Caiifornia, but nany
' more would go to Ìfexico or Brazil. It

Beeqs lo nse tbat thesethings augur sorne-
thlng in the fulure very sirange 

-to us at
this,tine. The earth seems to have with-
drawn help fror¡ the trosan (at least in

rüiûpdi. to f,eel,.tÞ¡ t we :are i' witbogt,ho]p¡
,efforts wo¡se ùhôa usglsss;, sven ,so

¡o,tloel iq'the - orld"ff ,; 'Sher
this støte¡: we &re ready to tûn

cbild:of
,and have
we,,ar,e ¡Ð lfà$blii¡d, bst ¡or :hs.€g,1t

r ,.hg; it' af :bts: wiüs ,eud,
.to tbe BroBerr,ugt¡uctor antl:, inql¡ire; wiûh joy'that fills,ilie cfiild wheu for thé .can nor.cqy mightily ,to .Gsc[., ,r,Be-many such,ch¿rapt€r.sì øs ¿lef.c-rib gê, in ;.tle tiuoe.is able,to.cberi¡h. hope rthrough

ing now in sore-distress they cry üqto, thescriptuiès",, Tïlr,øt shall,,'f, ila to be:swed,? in úhe Son of 'Gcd, is 'said. to be Ín: Lqrel:qutl,he he4rs, .theiu,.asil attends toThe,cbildrên of Goclin thi$ state, þf,fliad their cry; not,beeause+the! or]; but theare for the.ft rst,.tiøe,in',their liùes . able'
say,. tt 1O ''tl'bê,donei in earth.. as:íü
done'iq heaúon¡'f'6þç¡gh tliéi ¡v'ill:n'ever:
be abie'to repeat antlfolþappreciate -tåat

'have'part of tbe Lordls prayer, unÈil they God is impàrtetl to the nind, it is then we
exhausted all theír own.strengtb, thiS will w,ith'that joy that is,'fultr of glory..not:bø excepteil. 'They must come to the

three thous.and wèrê our
But'not"every one is able'ro seè' thê,full

plaee where the fruition of God's glôry iu thaùrsutltlen
the day of penfecost, antl'whère,Oornrilius aud- overwhelnaiug maoner; öut" sohe seetg
was when.he sent for Peter, where Saul to:bé brougbt to the sanne point:ia a more

gradual way, anrl,wbile,the mauifestations

good Irord has nJt allowed,tllem to
'are fully to their relieÊ; thoy ere:.ircver

fali enabled' to rejoice witü' sojmoeh, conf dence
entirely'back into the s¿me conditiau :1I¡ a,s O¡hers. This fae.t should bo much

toia State), ,and t-o not only allow the
fllagon úo east out bfs flgod !o overwhelm
.her, but acbaø:i'Iy are assisting him in so
'tloing, while the woman.seems to beready
'to uæ the wings of tho great eagle; and
ls lookîng for her place in the wilderness
to-whiah she expects"soo¡ to taks her
flight, wbere a place ís, beiug piepar{,for

,.ber¡ anti where we hopã. she will again find
r€t enal nourishment for the time appoíut:

welt upon lry GOdll ninis.úe1g, as rnaDJr
arq¡kept fr,on the tlischargo of their dutJ

brought before they can beca¡se t.bey cauno! feel prçiseJy as theJ
fear Gotl. solaiio¡s; -otheis tlescr.ibe,thejr {eotrings, "wher&

bp r5ai God. as fhg, 'o.nly d.Íferenca: seens:to þe.iF tho
of tle jndi,vridq.ql .a¡rl : the

ef
gf ;e4pqgssiug, thpir, feelings¡ q.g

ce! pro¡ou-ng€
1n

a¡! the

ha¡ feól:too
€d.., ¡¡ this, hig¡s¡y is only Depeating. it-
s€tl for if we look back over the nis-tnrvof tbe cburch we riill ûnrt that man!



laws,

TIMSS. ^ií,'NS OB2 '¡'11 '

ãrú is their reÈdy

¿nd them; to by the

declaretl way to
wey'

and changis uoü, aod tbat il¡ dom is tbe of wbe4, ho re.
at all, is of lhe latter claes-feeling many

of bis immutabilitv, the soas of-Jacoh, perfectiol, and reeohes his people.through m€mbers hlion, ll Wbyert thou casldo¡r-n,
tlmes that if the l¡rethreu antl slsters

my,qe]f, they hib ,son Jesus, whö of :Goal
them wisclom, righteoúsness,
and redemptiou. - l'hen if
sbed abmatl in our heartb,

Ís- :_-,Why art
Eope thou

thou disquieted
knew me as well as I :tnow, though siqful. antl dísobettien! àre lot

oonsumcd. The laws that go forbh fron me? íq God, Í
would sureþ wiühdraw their fellowship.

his throne are equally as unehangeablg as

their author. His wistlom antl knowletlge

his Iove is sholl yet praise bim for fhe n*tp of his
" tlig seldom I ctn eYet gee 

.

Mvsolf a¡ I would wiEh to bst
¿.id whe¡ I count uP aìl the coBt-
If not free grece theu I am loet"t

öÏ in other countenance." Ee remembers tlistincüly

extentl from the .rivers,tp--the
bountls of the seasr ffienco; he

wortls, if we havo -been renewed in the the refuge, tbe

,lÍhïle tr'bave not one sir,gle doubt as he has sat with

rsegar.ds,-,the truth',.of r.evelation,''the &n

d;a"ïtian'of salvatïou tbrough the I',ortl Jesus poses. {pr it !q þ!s.;higb p¡'e¡ogativ.e.,lo gulf 
.

Fêar t¿kes
b€
lils.-Shrist, and all ,thlngs else that f Ênd in. deela¡e t'hg encl f¡om.the beginning; sêy¡-Eg; hold upou

tho scriptotes of truth, I have mauy 'lMy''eounsel.såaJJ stau-cl; agil I willilo
our refoge, éird

sou! û,ntl he calls aloud for help. Ee also

doubts anil fears on ny own part, antl all',mv:plçasurel neither -will I giv.e .mv
glo¡y to ;anQtheq,,uor my,praige,togtg'ren
im¡ges.f' lhgrefo¡e, qg Wgç re4çrþç$r, in
the outset, thà ,;paipts þave: ppc.u..ltlf

calls ftom 4ecesgity, ,as,did tÞer drqrning

høve many.times i¡ the last twent¡two Fathôr.' There are none that tlaie oppose m&n. Yes, to his God ho' crieg l'Turs
gea¡s,woudered wby l had. not given ouü his sovereignty. Iu this the cbiklren of thee unto me, aud haro mercy upon me,

,-þ tbe way, and ceased to. follo¡Y in the Gotl rejoiee.
are tLe

THoy kuow thoü " His .for I an dggolnlq ancl aflictedi' l'Tbe

wey
+,b;t

of the people of Gotl; antl fesr-etl tþight tu the in-mutabiiity. o{,.fq.\o-yat. ways of pleøsantness, and all .troubles of mine hoarr are eolarggd., Oh,

while I wat lrying to PleaPb to Hi.q-þromises are always. remgqbe¡{,ettl
kgg¡letlgg;,,P,f', hi1

phtbs are peaie.' Ânit even onitt briug ühou

'.'Qonüd.er
mo oul of my dilFtresses.;"

othe¡g .I mþhi myseü b-eeome a¡. casÞ performetl This the nystery'of mine enomies, for tb9¡, açe

a,-wsy. $at lhe langgage gf Peter' çomes veracity suslaineil the ancienL p,$9.pb,eis

wben they yere the subjegts of J,awisb
ungodly.men,
gloom of òp-

many, an$ they ha;te me ¡rith sruel hqir-ed-"

ûo 'my relief¡ ancl I au readY to sa¡ Eere is exhibitetl a bqoken-spirit a¡d qo¡
¿f lord, tp rrhonq shall I go?-for thou bate, and tortu¡etl inmates of $on-an afriction, sorrûw and woo; they trite heart; can the Lo¡tl clæpisg qqcþ.Î

'Þ.*gt tho Tcotds of eternsl life." 4ntl Bastiles. It infuseil.joy lpto t(e incontestiblê proof of 'the jùtlgments,

Sgaig' 'f Wo koqw th.at: wqhale patsed tho saints, fiirness anil vèracity of tiím who'eannot

frgn tleath guto life, becauge ws,lóve úhb uqurpations Rom-e; and Antl iü is bis glory to
whiilh Fíis

suþþrt" anrl

brethren.ll who fel-b the keen hancl of relþi.o.q.-l pe¡se cairy' codeeiverl'in

f have'sketched these ¡einark¡ for two eùèiiit¡ .Eís oeth stauals recordeil

?e&soÐs: First, because I frnd mûutple' this exfëùt. Eis .purposer, le{ thom bo

cioris ones who havo reviilently possetl
mey, nrl¿s, tivd utll be con- ho utters his voice noq. .'{ Whe,n úlie

,{ron death unto lifo, and. .at€^:Irraitiug for
erinrtted according'
ther dd.Yl8éal'thèù'.

to thð: mercf of hin úickpd, eYea ¡¡¡I enemies, aptl my, foæ

.e!l that ð{erÍ one with wåo¡ir: they ere
IVlhether it b,6- the cane upo! me to eat up ny , fleqþ !h9'J

Écquaintetl have oxperiencecl, aud are. utr-
oierthtow if. kingtlomq the freek of su-

d.lling ,úo.belleve that they hovo au;,Ín' þÍres,-:"thé creasion of tled"potisax, rtho

tergst in tbe blood pf-Christ, becaqss' of Ùuilding up anil breakiug tlowlof' repub-

thp .trqnt, of thú feeliug of intlesorib.¡ble liceninstitutions¡ on'tl'the prosperily antl
ádyers'e state of the churcb, ø/tr of tbe¡e

thou arü with me; and thy súa'fr

io.y oot ecstacy wb-ich others. speah of they comfort me. mol,€oygr, þo

øjoyrqg. ,ÀBotbet.reoso¡ for, wiitioÉ on but'the. dêvelopneut of:t'het úhidh 8ays, " Ore t.hing þvs I desited. of. !,þe
that will I sæk af-tor, that I maY

ähesubject oi christian experience.isr,that
knoin'urito'Jêhovali' ín êtornity¡ or Lord,

hóose of the'I¡ord all the
np,r;iers,oo*hat snþèct migbt be nutlèn

'ev,êit'The, esrth' .sas -foime*;" yee; be dwell in'the

,súeod.;' rand thøt øertft,.-ùtetbres 'nriCh:t
fore tbe.nouùtaìns:aùd åiils wero est¡b,

, *oro,y .whofhbr,f,.åold úb'e' docÛrino'ofT'thó
of hie

,ieäenenitíori 'of the soul or not. lr;!f'!t
forogoÌng arc,.th6: paatical :çoikibgs' of
tåe spirit upon, or tx tho heart, as f un-

ancbor to 4her,eforò, ïn eono¡quènoe' óf"*änr,.:ftro.
fagt in the käosJetlge,' 'hb'l{a¡ beèu: able to b,afrle

sppear þuèny of eiñls, by. providiirg s safe

dsxtand then. 'If thor.6ì is soytbiqgi'utr'
rotreai.,forrhis :poople lvheneveù .they, dÉe

sg¡"ipturøl in'fihat l h¿ve,wiiùten; sny ou€
'beget,y.ithfôes. Th¿ä rétreatis,èxclusive- his solvation eee; an{ trusü íu him fo¡.tÞe

of tbe .ç ioi those who bave.uo'wlere else tó go. livirg .woters of redeeuiug gracQ to
cçho wltl show 'it, 'to ne through .the autl úhe thèt Beek ,protectìon in eelf+onceit tranelato them into íhe kingtlorn of Àis
" Sdm¡'of the Tinaesrf'or, oihetwise, 'srill tencler¡ees- that he exhibih tgwards bis gi0'.nob.tþereib. It is fø tho Èclpless aud dear

and
Son, whereiu dwelleth Iovo, peaoe

.eonfer a f¡vor qu yoùr unworÈby brot.her, suffe¡iog childre-a sq6c€õ to reuoy¡ ühem 'cted; The'y thot are';rhsle nêe¡l: righteousuæs
our unworthy

for everpore, Ämen I
i8 onerat rll, all. Ye&, ho hatþ s-ai{, :1I Ê¡tl be unto a,pþsician. ït wcukl be snperfluoqs to brother, il one at all,

J. ,8, GOODSOI{, M; D' th'em a Gotl, antl thpy shqll b€ nY ¡rescribe an ¡uticlote-where thèrs is so JNO. G. SA\ryIN.
' . aijrÌ--- , people; and to euco.ursgg theu untier ühe

tryiug scenes of life," thergþe, be not
tliimayed, for it is "your'ilaiheltp gootl

,diseese. Tberc musbbo.a,FQtrsg ôf danger
LoxÄ, CoIê6.C0., I[., Doo. 2õr 186ó.

help is cellecl for. Eor qoich the TIIE REST OF TIIE SÄINTSI. ,

Enotusn Bpn¡n.-The followiug ariicle
drowning úau calls for helpl helpl IIs En¡. ¡v. 9.

¡vas written tluring moments 'of lçisure, pleasuro to givo' you. lhe kingtlom." calls from beçessity, bec.ause he cannot ErBEsYu,LE, Ky., Deo. 20, 1866.'
sgb,particularly with a view of sentling to Thðugh our life may be e very meautler- heìp himself. Eow he rejoiqes, auil how BnerspP. Bnnre:-We ere standiug ou

view of iheyqu, ùul, baving.to write to you on busi' ing oue, ancl many aud sore trials wo ars tloes his bosom swell with gratitude the margin of s new erâ. trn
aess, I thqught, as.I hatl not writteu any-

called to enclure, yet we fiucl comfort towardlhe intlividual Èho has rescretl him momeutoug events reaclY to transpiro in
ùhing for the Szþns of, ¿he Ti'mes fot

the language of ínspiration, which says. from tbe s-urging deep. So with tbe chris' fulñlmenü of prophecY, the children of
¡ornetime, end as f am frcqneittly solicitetl

" Äll things Ì{otk together for gootl to riau when he forgets his Gotl, he is left Goil sèattered abroad, ueetl to bo remind,-

to ùo so by my bretbren, f 'woultl send. iî,
you consideretl

them that love Gctl ; to ihem whoare the in clarkness. The tpmpta-tio¡s of satan eil of the worcls of üheir Master, " Be ye
aad if, upon exauinotion, called ¿iocordÍng to hís purpose.f' Aflic- are erowding thick gBoo bio, The world, also reocly, for in such ab hour as ye ührrk

not tl¡e Son oÍ noan cometh (M¡tt, xxiq,
AÐ; "Bebolcl, f coue as s thi¡f.
Blessetl is he that wateheth, and keeþi'i

it wortby of a place in your peper, you
tion, temptations, ileatb, Eoffow aud pgr' the flesb and the devil all uuite to lead

mþ,ht be at liberty to publish it, or any
Eecution, all, in some way,

contribote to lbe
at some timq from tho path of tighteo-usness. Eeprl of it, aaô if not, cast it aside with

or otherr, spiritual wel- stays no longer upcn.his God¡ but hie garments, lest he walk naked,
- inðother unproûtablo.natter, artl I will not

fare of Goüe peopìe, .A.lthough it qqy mits bimself, as it wero,
of ôbe

to the cuoningly tbey see his shano" (Rev. xvi. 1õ) wirhþe offended in the least. May the Great-
seen Yery ¿¡frpg!! to sqe 6s ti¡oeg deY,isetl sghemes enemy of souls. the proyer that the sírints maY be foanilr$êatl over all things be your coÐltaût
Glod cau bring auy.tÏìng.ggod out of 'r-hsl But how soou the voico of a juvtlY intlig- tbus engaged, irnd tbat he maY bs'count,guide'ancl suppor.ú whilo tiissharging the to them gurs.deslruction; b¡¡ü nant God.reoshes'his ear, aud hor quicËly qd worthy wi.th them to bo " kept frofu

"dulies imposed upou y'ou, wbether it'be,in
pur.pose wlll bo, ¡evggleq, i-u. dge, too l¡o remembers the sentence tbot pro- the hour of temptation, which shallrcoqe

lühe þulpit or at tle desk,'is ruy preyer:
G.gtl is bio,orrn in!9rptg,.fo¡,;

t[qt.þq sho,u,t-dj

Eis. upoa all tho world, to try tbem that dwell
IB dll the;ilarik ages since tho'cfeation upcn tho earth,' ült.C w¡itcr.of these'liqæ

of the world,-it nas ever been a source'of 'pfoposea to atldre¡s them, npou:'trg s;ib'
g¡e a[" jeot of tþe Rest of ttw PeqÌ,e:of Gbd;'ai

kingdon'af Cht¡st. :..'o.l,tþ õs¡iuec-ted :,with, the

'-Eêii Nearly riH who fes€ive the''sciipturæ:of
úbe'sltl and úew tost¡nente as'tþs Éord of
êtorl brifiàva, tbat at ¡oæo tin¡r pÉevlær

!¡ew ¡tiÉoîudeit b'i tnrl



.g

to 'the etefnd!.iiür1é, tbe bations öf 'tbe tue ôf thè:use iü'hich saered , writeiÈ' .üsíê ,lùor'lti.¡ ffËen' :tliè' : óomrüisÊìriì¡' þur gLQ,*r þävi taten rfþ
purpose of. subnitting a f,ôwearth, will,¡ér¡ioy'peaoe, pr.osperiç .,antl uiatle,,of 'rtüe rite df circu mcigion-úo' tv ni:'

of the Sráous'.ot 
'iUe åili the' woilü'äûdi

fy tbà regeberet¡on creátuiê:i .Ee :r,hai thoughts to your disposal ,.My. mind of
late has been drellþg more especially
uþon tbe different ielaúions whÍch" are

saved. (Deüt,.x. l'6, 'Jé1. iv:4; r,Rom. ü.
rThe eôvenant cciü-thsrcaints. n'åoeer'wào believè, tht[t ,this 28; 29;,Phil iii; 3.). 'thaü'üèliCieth j

bappy period rfill be usheretl in by tbé templatee' fhe'uotural,'deseentlenüs sf , J¿- xii. 15,)' Eerb then, we see' füie,
inereosdal efrcacy of the, ministr.$ of .the cob: as deltinetl to particip*te Ín,flie spiritr as beliêverú; iF
wort[,, àntl'
tle¡dcohd

that it Èill.bersucceedetl,by ual blèssings :tbereof ,rsec¡irêd:, through ín ,the 'rs ltestn
atlvent of ,,€hrist 'summoning" Chrrst¡ to.Abraùamls "'desd,t ,Tbe firsit,oÍ hbcibr antl travel

6l|.manhiadi rigb.teous,and wicked, to the thesç propqsitig,4s is ce^ûûrmpè,þ¡ usarry,
t_h¡on_e] . qf ,, . 

jgtlgu.-ont
pj-üenielists. Those

are ter.med' Post- alt,the.p¡op-bpþiq;language,ç,[9p¡anctr,,EI]
nistakable. (Lev. xrvi. {{, Dest. frr.
I-10n Isa. xi, 10-16, Jer, xxx. xxxi.,

t who believe that,the
progçess..of . the world will þe iloqlwartl will give you rest,t' ètb. :'(Mdtt' xt,-!r8:)

JÍiws: only? is1 he
ig ioiqgity, ,.9p.!n,,,ühe c-lgse ,,of the, Fi._x '{:Is he the Glotl of thetþo.psan{th,,yea¡ from, the. creation, ancl
that gben treDsgressors shall haye, cone
to the fuJI, the Lord Jesus Cbrist will op
nf.ar.fr.o,tr heg,yeq tq gatþer together his
cai!!q, living;ggtl dead, to t1 rlestroy them
wþigþ {estroy, the,.eartb," to r'turn away
ungodliness' fron.Jdcob,lt . antl üo, giye
pegse to ,ühe Glentiles, .the . ,, natipus of
thp ,whicb are save{l/t that is, lo intr.ol
dyrce flw millenium, are te¡mecl Premil-
lenialists. ft is thislast which the writer
hokls to be ühe truth of God, "" ;rg;;;l
lo¡. q.\ich, h9 bel[ey9r, is found in. the
qoulq of all the soyed- fn ortler t9 de-
veloB this, Iet, us inquire, 'W'ho are the
peop!-e-of God ? 'What rs their relation
to Christ ? and wbat is ihe rest remain-
iig'for them ?

Þièr iuÊtbÌEéA any eorreaalib: rehtion tô
,natíon, thetheGod¡6f"Abraham. Às. a

the childreu of the promise are countetl fsÈaelitès,eiê .preserye.al to, witness the
consunmation of the predictetl jodgmentÉforr'the ,sêecl,,, etc; , .(Bom; Ìr:. t6-8.)

' I.''W'bo are the people of Ged? , Few
Thq wbolo., Jerish seryice I'was' 1tyþÍc'elì of . Gortr' oi, tüe¡u.Èbêliévin$

a fearf¿l:,clegree to sofferf ts covehent,,. of :eircumcisiön;', metüator,
,ófrer,iugd¡

with then in
expr,essionÉ a¡é of more frequent occur- stá'tutes, priest bood; tabernøcle; th. r;séjü@æn¡g; j:. 1[þse",;ùhon, Gocl foie-
retge,jo the D,ivi¡e Records, t.ban these, etc.; preûgnstl,the',be¡ter,'coreúant. of k¡ew;as.thÞ:.final ii¡he¡ltors of :the,lan'd of
'rteoPJe,", !f, mY:'PeoPlg/t t' lbY
æ$"..,1.!¡dr9d; on.ep.:, Tàroughout
unag,pf "ínqpiration, howpver, they

peop¡e," gra'òe,,rits mediator¡ cte, (Ðeb;, -räi;l'x;i pronüsg.wilf preparàtory to enteriog:upon
tÀe vol:'

a¡e ,to
be,tqken in but iwo Segses:- 7, Ihe 'twü,
aal,,,1ø1tw as denol,ing tbe natura! ,desçe-n-'

a-r€

ofùes í¡ ii rhó[ we
alirl'gei
iidrltt ?

oi tihe eartËiiancl secontl, tbat one ¡ecônl- aott,lùùê uinèúy oüõlrnitiri
onie; wiUhi
ati¿;'iei¡i.sti

oil'ln'Génjr. y;, iu which Gotl promisetl after that oue that'ü tost till he find it?
Çtd wtæn:hs.hath föund iU,-,hg rbliogeth.it
þ.qc!,f l&ç¡,-E^o¡.òoAforttogf.how..qou!
gh.gq¡iqg, thg-tho¡ght I i,EglÍes,erì far¡ wi
pgy: s!¡,çy. ftg-m.'the fqlt!, qe.cpuapt ge!¡qg

þ1 .-tll-t tle Caod Bhep,þ9,T{..camol,{pdþ
His, g$¡seeìpg e¡e,,E!l! rqrch.,$ oS,!i:,Þjp
ery ryill l.e.ae.Þtqc gnd þ¡pgr¡s :og"e.gr;,,,,
ì, 

.,B u! ag ¡ear. as, tþ ep9 re!*i9Æ.,,,-t1 ?,r,rl[ave thou.ght, ú_hgre we1 auothCi-,p.t¡1¡
Dearer, that 9f parent anil child; anä. it
wes upon úhis that I purposed to, wri.tg,
more espeeially a! this i,*iqe, ' Iu natuie
tbiq,¡çlati.o.p |"s,,.,hp ,ppq,tçF.! of ,q,p¡ ,.a._!$
Gotl, thalþe n!gþ"t sþ.o¡,fogþ aqe,fø,9.å,
bly bis love fgr hls peopJe, haeslyJed hfe
splf -o¡l Egav;p-o.k E*tbe{,,,,.,I[.e.. elQ ¡&,F

to å,braham, te give unto his ¡eetl the
lpnd'of Canaan, in which 'he tleri was.
Theæ two are comprehenikcl iir that. one
nðdórdetl iu Glen. ivii., wilt ilþþeai uþou.g,
éÈueful comparisou of its
those previousþ reeited.
m¿rtion of tbe promise of

provisiona with
For ühe conûr-

the l¿nd of Ca'
daari "tdfo bis seed.¡, Glod-in Gen;
rvü., instifuledfor Äb-¡abem,'the rite of

'- eireumcÍsion, to rùark then ês a distinct
natironolty; through ell the viciseitudes .of'
p¡osperity a.nd adrersity, of re.ttletl gor-
ç¡n.¡ne-nt apd revolulion, which he fo¡esaw
ry,orr'ltl characbize their wondroos career
S,çIShe-r to:co¡flrm this promise,. we. reacl
t'nt ju-qt beforo the passage of the J
Jgshua uuder instructions fromtho

ortl.an,
Lrortl, þqe.lhrg.p,9fca¡sed the fsralites to becircumciged, be: !-h9.'.

q¡F,gg:tlos.,- Eþq,wgre þ,-o;o i-n, the ,wilder¡
øf God"' .¡COD.

f-i$,þ*,,th¡¡",,.Ê*he,fç

;-as,?

'i[nå"t¡'È l¡i:

PJ'.ee.d

: -jJìr:i.i::-ì

.'lf.Mb!!:
writq
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ED IT OtsTA.L asguraoce.,oi comfort:to tþ¡q€ wþg ttyg Þtq,glo¡y, au..d ;the,e4preg imaç.
pg¡son, Cþ¡ie.!'"iq.,the only,im*ge
invisibte Gotlþnd the uaking of

of hjs
of, the

T,bB grounds of- re¡aüio^uúip- antl: ide¡t¡t*
È---------

ürp¡r,srorir¡r lf'j f., JurB lr t8û6:

antl unþlief. As .a sgfe b¡ whish Chr"ist a-nd his 'm€Eber8, .a;fe

Iar, March 4,

foq usio atlgpt and,
gocept _ss t¡ue, lhaj
inspirerl by tbe Hgfy

fn " our,iuage,l'râs the making hin t'he
G.hge!,r lüust, bs type ef. Gþ:isü, wåir id itbat ;Íuøç; an'tl baye,antl' tlo e¡iet Í,r,hin,.,6g. the., :haryd¡

'Fàul, arvS haye sebn;i:'il€ts Ëbàü,'nntrer faioiþ; exidtetl.auilr do' ¡tä1,' exis.:.ín' r,ùln
a at'ræt: b¡r'::declating'inr oùr, coLtekt; that eelthy Âtlaid and.heye ¡o:ei'åsted'imbin

g
,ftsr.-t''Jist tliê' iuaç.ofrùib ¡tbat, w&s :;tio asloof;as''he .hae helil ühe l$atllat<¡sirl

;!',.*äil Gftri¡ü iís,-,hiilr,.ìdhds û€s',tô oñÌbq,.wbich we,åudeiÈlaail .to-ttte fren
tætimony, ry.us! be wro¡g;,4ad, Íf. wg 

"qg¡
pOøe., .l[i*arn; ii'¿3,:¡e6 lik€. thþ iÊvt1Éíhle everlastïngr ûr eyeii 'tho êa'rtb ,rya*,

Yonrs, respectfullr.
¡ôsÑ w. runeusou

Ânil. sæoadly, iu:his,bovüliçassuøeil,thêh
nature aud law.$acg by takiug on bùb t

.mitùetl to the geod of Äbna,han; tetng'marlê û(*i
Rer¡,v.--The scriptures rqferreil to I Ip the Èiade'of â'röEåri, møde,adel'rtba'hw, to Í

thus : " Wherèfore as by in, givinþ 9m views 
. 
on 1tþe,.,gmsag.ç. pro iodreem,tlicm :thaü wririi aádår täê,il*ç¡

entered i¡to 
.the

world, antl pgq9et,.it. ifl be pçggso4r¡ to obse¡ve the
.granrl theqe 9f gur äpostle !n rtþ:w.þglp
conuegtion; that he lss.-tqt!ry g$"demo-q-
sfratiag the dost¡rine ,of th-e ",rgcle4,ptibn,

thalwê''night isoeìve ùbe 'adoptíou of
and so paesed upon

bave sÍmetl.l'
g{!frsr . :¡í :

that all me¡ Thereftir'e L Ås the " S€cæil Àðouf:'ard 'tåe

"rl¡ord : ffdn heaven;t:' bie¿hoiþb'exist¿itas by the ofrence of c&$e
trPp.-B-

so by
àll nen t'o evea and free, full,; and e¡erlastirg, i.qsJifioaùiqF in him from the Be$nniogJueü'as Aitiimt!
the rightiousnees of one tbe free oJ all the people of Gctl,.thrg9gh tþ¡ fg wife antl posterity existed''iu hìm ftone,Þfu

. gift camg upon all ,men unts justïfrcatiçn dereptiol tbat is in Chríst Jpsus, ryd no$ beglnninç Eenee, we read' that I'G'od
of life. tr'or,' aB by one manls

by the
by the good works V.åiah e*rç o¡ vere

a¡e jqqtiñe{.,. See
has'blesl€d then'with a'Ìl rpiritual bfetw"

eneê ma,ny wete made sinners, sc founil in !hem
24.

rþo Èhole human ra'ce, before a¡y of his,sons iigs in heavlmly placæ in Chtisü -JêscB,

aécoriliirg as'ùe hath cùoseu theq Ín ltnobedience of one shall many be made

righteous."
lkese seriptures hav.e often been so per-

verted by those who neither know nor
love the truth as to perplex the mintls

chap; iiil .A¡d of. th-þ juqt!fiqetþq or daughters were developetl. - Thus Àtlam
a,nd .all hþ bo¡n or, uùþogn segcl or mem.
bers are ealled tnan, und. are embodietl ia

he says tbat He whopq Gqtl hae Ê€t forth
t¿ttn rn hr8

before the foantlation of .the þorld, ühat
we sÈ,oultl be holy a¡tl wiühout blame b+
fore him in loyo." " For by gïase are ye
s'aver}, through f.ai$, anrl that, not of
yourselves; it is the gift of God; noù cÉ

ùo be q propitiatìon¡ ùhrqpg$
blood, tþË her.ancl qot o,prF-e.I,vieÊ,,,,is thç
jnstífieq. îhat þe, in,his righiW¡Ê4e.ffi¡,.as
declareri by ühe apostle, is iiust aqd the
justiûer of hiq whiaì bEllevetb in desus,
a¡d-i¡ supl, a wa,y aq,top.ffÊqts¡W exdode
boafting; 'r not b'y the l&w,of::'wqrls, bu;!
by the I*_w t¡{ faitb,? . .A.uil,q:çg!Ði-tg:.qp;
he .dravs the cogplgsio¡, 1!,,ü!atè,mau,',¡!
justiÊe.d by faigh, witbort tle,deeds o{-iheìlsltr, .. ..,::: . ' ... ,::, .:..,' .. ::::i

Inillwtt¿ting:thþdqç!¡j$p^.oJ ..juS,tr$e"c.

tion bytbe faith of thç $s¡r-of :Gqd,:Lhe

lhe one møn. It was thus, as a onit,

of sorhe of the-children of Gotl. Univer-
saiists itnd' )$.rriúnians exultilgþ repea!

the offence of oru ¡.tøgw.pB eommitùe{ by
l¡g., .i{ W.beref,qre¡, &s b,y :opp:,nsnlf (erq:
bracing all bis ,posteniþ), " sin ,enterpd works, læt any man shoultl boasü. .l'or

Christinto -tbe world ;" rød-so dearthi pasreil apoli we ¿re his worknanship, ereater! in
aU Eeur'for thaball hovÐ si.nneù" ,This
itreclôraition ùras'retel.e -üome,foop, tþotsand

Jesus uutog:ootl worka, which: GtË hÀth
before ortlained th€tt, we should:.wøk:.ip

iealÊ.,after :the;o &üiæ'wa,s çomqiüJe(|, antl
ailthat,'had,been bsrn in, ttiat::: tine,h¿tl

them,¡,',{r,sa¡iüified by Got} the Fatberi
preûerved ', in Christ .Iærs aud eallerÌ.t¡

eiiinefl:;,-ønd all::whorhave been:.¡born -sinde

this, dÞgþla'ùion :ìuds' wdttèn by:Fa'ul, aril
atl ú.b'or are y¡ihtn-bor4.,sinned. trt, takes

apostlq brings to view the +wq :dibtiapt them al.l,to make,this.bne mau; , Tbei
heedsþips'of t-b9;:ne!urAl;s,nit"..t"þ¡.p[ri{4o}
creatio"uB,,'[þe-qne4-¡çtpf *I*#ep"Èþe4a

thiå:¡.íddIítical','dte, iñaai, by.l shoú,
tifre¡ cå: 'tÌad, ,rcomruittetl . , ..tÉndLt , so', 'ilaiih

spi{!ual
ea*thy,

Fsp. e,e4!þ pøsæd..@a alL :ø_eni ;r,fb4.rtbbt, 6ll'fuir¿
gpd , !þ9: siqcetL : {bose:lwb-p;,ûle,y6tltor¡æ;, bôûr ,, Àriil,tüis is the ræord'that ç-od'hâib,

of al! hþ lpostority ap., sqç,bt; .tþe;::pçeo4:d l¡¿p¿ :siduèit. . r$6 ¿sath'"p$ss6tt. IYÞen
Â da-m;,h o sg;y g-.,f ÇgB, ;xv, ¡ ¡ip..$þ-* GoA sÀia to Adøm, he .ssíd ;to'us iE Son.?'
fron -hecven-. . Tbe op_e-, Easi sgtle Ad*$ âìiil*to'És.¿s Adâiill "l"Drsb tàow

ño[iri l,,&gd . tbç :n-a"t-s¡e]' p.q€sÚ-qp '.irnto;d,ust rctûi10."

we.,come.to

ûoes that.doôttine of't'he bible which they virtue of thrs,.'we'âre-in due 4ìqe "born
ôeshe tc refute. á'ntl if aga.iu, not:rôf.' com.eptible -sie.l,r,þ¡¡.;eg :¡n'

can srr:tisfy their own ùiùaltt'?od
c-ged in perplexing the mindd:óf

ey,rin su'c- eorfuptible,,
Iiveth ai¡ii

by ,the wortlr of Goel; ,wftíeh

otbèrs in ao-iileth fore$er;{l,' [s:";!þf.'g.

reCerd to the{rue iqport of thgse-: scrip'
túies, their delusione wogld ndb"ioåalgê
the tiuth, nor better their'condition. trû
could ruake:them neither wiset''nor safer,

while to,;those ' ûho know thè trubhi lt
vould give fearful evidence thtö these
perverteis of :úhe wonl were amôtg:thse
:to wton-God 'hað- Éelûitroag ttelüriitoù

that they may believe a lig that they att
rfr"ytbo dams¡al whô belíeie rottbe tiiithi
br.t hÊil plea,sure;iù''uniÍghtdöiítless¡'

In replying to_ourcorreEúndenú¡ wlo
ûsks for oui vÍewsl on theso. 'passages¡

wbether we shall clearly, 'iruly "aoil ftrlly.
etueidslíe théici.':oruot' i¡$¡;¡6¿d.&g¡:Uie¡¡

tp

aaalogy-to- our a't- rE€lê.
teutioo; ll¡-

,lof

t¡ue
fors

ds
Goúid'

th"em.'l:

trndfosÈ



brougbt inÈo m&hif€süation; antl ùhen hehs accordiug to ltber.prdmiee.t' Wlo; churcù¡ in';1891 ù 98¡ ttddü ûh€:

none .but the o¡n¡ióient.eye of ,Gotl ' coüil' then, are-Ohúistts. AlÙ.úaaJ¡ àt -are' when

eee-them,--P3¿.'cxxxÍx. 15,'16.'Á,udas by the,sp,irit of','God, they' by
fornatuibl seetl of the ,ûrbt Aalem, God; antl,if any mcnrhave,not,the. riliiiit the

cs¡stitsùe:bot the body anû fullnæs '''ántl' of her tluties; her travel is
tbe uan Atlàu; so rlll the seeal of ,Ohrist the ,v,iiable fellowsbÍp,
a,rebuttbê:$u{laessof*Ohrisf s'boil-y.For, .,aryi.ilole
¡r God,bath givew hiu to,'be: thè ,[srn of. t'he,ffæh, :il''ffêÈb; and
over all.,thÍngsrto his shmcb, whieh:is his whieh is: ,bori ,af,' the:"iþilit,,,¡¡,
bgdy, andrthê fallnèss ot him which ehrtr!,, took on, :'hiin'tfuo'' seed

ENQUT.R¡ES, OF,BROTEERall tu, all/'-Eph. .1.,2A,2_9. Àbrabam, as,rthu* doÊned; rfiðdrÏo¡ receiviug itrèùôb'eiÉ.to hei': eoù-
If, -A.s't-he lerc which',O¡DÍstls his;' his:so¡rs;';[isr'ìggêd¡,rÌä5'r'Fdfrelì6þil

hød tr¡nsgresseel, aqê' ,f¡om, ¡rhich they set,apa,rt, his, reeûbersr'hi$r'boily, 'IL Theunininity of .tùe'church is rc.
Belpired'to be.mdædetl:was "given them whiah he presitles asthehead:in aII thíngs; réde¡itión'of rüenb'erq'hirs al:
Ío tbeir earthly or, Adtuic stauding ; so:.f¿r as we ar.d.,ädfiôed; ,bêen øii"i
retleem tÀem,'required .thet Christ sliould intlìrpeas{rble ia .'our Olatr Sòhail
be made fl.esh ând ilwell aqong tbes,; Baptist,ahurcbes,' Still'should the.chulèh
tliêt he:shodd coue uûaler the same low glory geneiall.y fqel ùatisûed, -and sne or s¡dtè.
Eenee .we ¿re informetl that '1 Ee w.as. " Thereiore as by the ofrdnee oT one,

shoultl o$ecü, the church should carefÈttri
investigete the objeetion.øntt tlecide wheübmade o.f .&¡Tyom&D,:mtle'under tbe law, judgment caue upon all pe¡ tò co¡tlem-
er-it, be. r.ight,or$rroEg'. au,cl ;The,ó6ætotthat hæ migbt rêdeem them that w.ere nation.', ' Àll beiug in 'hiu!, all are guilty,
in:Ètch,ease,:.,should submii to,the :juûg.under the law.r' ,fn doing this we read, for judgment cannot rightegusly pass to nientof ,the shüCh in tlat case," Fo¡asrareh tben as the chilihen are par- the condemnatiôn of the innoeeut, tbere- churqhes as those blasphemers of w,þop ilI. Tbe applÍeant for ,memberlihÍp.takers of flesb and,blood, he also, himsolf, fore the passage of this ent from Joln ¡J,qoJe, Rev. ii.

led themselves.Je¡vs;
,9, antl-Rel iü. 8. cal- should giie satÍsfactory,'evitleuee,ühct. he¡Ëkeryise, took parl of ùhe same, that the iùfallibiy just IS who were qo!, but or,she is in fellowsbip with rthe o[urcb,thronghtleath be might destroy'him that sufücient of their diú lie, fo: the¡ are thQ. :slnQgogue of Sa- born *gain of.the sauo ryirit, and ,ledr...to.hrd.,the pour-er,of deatñ, thot is the dev.il; that all tlie tan, but their profession without gospel rejoiçe in,the sane,Cår,Ísù, trusül iÍh ,ùhEand de.Iiver them, .who, through fear of sinned, t' same ûnished. salratio4 feeil upou.thesanrortleatb, were all their li{etime subjects of òne,t' or spiritual foocl, an; believing the,same doa"bontlage.l'-Eeb. ii. tr4. In this chapter rigbteousness, the free,gift sôBe upon trine; rin evidense of which;dridirinb tothe first. Ä.dam is referretl to as the úype men." Thali iú all bís seed, all whom he take the,yoke of 0hrish'iond.nitliùg a;n'dor figure of him that was,to come. We hatl taken upou him; all whose 9f 'their eatlirlgt' having, onèÌI,orQr:one faith, reatly toþive up.allthings else w-$ioh *rtisee not,all.things put uuder the earthly were laiil bim. Às Àdam, i¡¡il qpe baptism; one G'oil a¡d .father of incorþatible with thø chriiiiian',walk, :Êúd-Adaq, 'lJ Ba:t"..Eo see Jesus,, wbo was

be bubject tó ,d.ll . the. lawsr, .',6¡1t¡¡auo9.natleil .(io his r iriannation). I ra : Iiütle loqer
rules:ontl,regutratious, of '!he kiogdon o{'thau the angels, for. the.sufrri¡g.of gul Lrord; Jesus:, Ch¡isü.r; 'dl[: .vþ- .sB¡crownpd with glory and "honor,; .tbaô he uuily of tþg,æj4t.:iC Fqtìrk-ep.! ,in th9,þqnd

by ühq€race of God shquld taste death In..the q#ísûísetiqq,et
for evsry man^ 3or øt {erugqfqp, ou thq--tlay
whom are all thingq pen[ac9qt¡l t]li $he':'oo0stiÈqe-nt

g!4$1y,'¡qgei,f qd¿a"ndsle"ai{f'eptty"bo¡s.¡nto glory"gq,pg.ke ùhe captain,
theh sa.lcation Fer&cù;,thi.o¡gh:suffering: i4,thergp-ostleqq4gOtr¡¡s'uu¿,fgll-oüshipriû

breoking of bread, and in prayers. TheyFgr bgtþ he tbat sEnctifreth anil,tbey
a,re saaetified¡:'arê &ll -of :onei for wliÞ,h ¡Yere'o{ one hearü aûd on€ nínd. s*v¡pg ceeÞe
c¿use he is uoJ sshamed to cull them thôt all th.J possessetl
brethren.?i [E9re agaìn,cavilers harp'upon c+il{qg.q,ougtt that
tþ words cuery.ma,n,:ssiin ourtext .they but
dry u¡¡onllp wq¡.dl4Il me*^. Butr every

9f-w,!.pq ? ,Eei! here bropght to viewElan.
as the secon¿l Ädan, represgrtiug.his owq
óose! geaeration aad royal priesthood;
noú rep¡êsgnting all the, seecl of the firsü
-A.tla.m, Ee is the caplain.o{ the salva-
tion of e.ye,ry gan th_g¡,lfr. p.qvpd. ,þy .hip,
But there cgn be no¡'captain of the-salva-
tion of such as are not savecl. A captain
olwq¡s -¡,eprssents, q dp-{nite'compqny, aqd

all esE!
obeilieuee,l as

,t-oök,aWaÍ,,theit,.'sina;..
all they

was deliveretl .for,.thqir,ofredeer¡;iabd:,was o¡tlers

raised, for th'eir j.os-tiûcatio-n,

when'he'sa¡ls eyery Fs.n, it is dnderstooal Much Esteøneì,
eve¡y,.manrof his compapy. or, comqapd; more drop
bqt Aot eve¡y man in t'he worlil. , Bê'sides,
these are ìm.g¡e:,cleârly and :unmista&a:,

' lirntl' of ÌriilÉlåinct'

bly il.esþuatgd as being ons with himr þ¡
whoro they are¡auctified, snd'his suffer:,
iugq fçr.e. ,to bring:; sø3s, not aliens to
gfory.þHe iook pry! of that same f,esh
and blood whicþ hiq. children wqrg pa4-

,;&T€ eF the
talers of, antl. to rleliver'.them. .Inplead.
of taking,on him the sçgd,:oJrtbB -ûr¡ü .as ycd:arêan':oltl mú;nn' apt}

.forÄ{am, 1i.Se
hø¡p, 'q.hieü

too-k o.p Htr,!.bçsepd of -À.brg-, tist t€.; fs
is,cplatrÞfaüvely,a, eeìr9 rh'e how

oí ûlre,'sÊ94..o1:A am; but Ít embracæ not: the or ere
metr5l aß tÞe Father has given hþ; ard -oridr,er

bg',has,giyen''bie word. thùt they shall,
com- e qqt-o h,im, aúd;hd wjll r¡Íise them

Iã,ü[: asrdø nbE!
again:at ¡þp,Iasf: dafç".,sud,¿s, tbèir shouLl be consiilere,l. iènarks,

çe'ie de:t4iø, he "irill,:brinþ Lh-emi dll'i on
ô' For he,took not'ou, åím the

.::¡g,

aøgele, ;b.ut þe,took ou bim,' the; se€al
,.iwh$.¡¡r:g.,:
c.grgl&f,&.:!

.&bb$heË.'J " :Änd,'ipåo.'sre t-he¡:'l.i IFoÉ
tùti'cËilduen;of '.'.the,:,fl esl;'tþie! ; øto,
thsi:,æb?@r.è.n':ro{riG.qt}:,: ;,Sut,',, rÍ' lf iäÈäär'adr'Ì
Aqfsd.rshåfii arel$,&É

á'ni,



oBe9f¡ß[*¡

( Cantinued, frompage 83.) Ii&-e,sone ef üu ifp"¡i*h' qJoes'.d !þ trutl',lhat a!'all suo!. ,ti$eg told then. that ¿ hou¡g, :divided agaiost

þÌnd f4,!her. for a ,-th{s. is: vefiûç{ hig,..prg¡¡ise,'¡M¡¡, gr.açe

tbe pJace rghich. ,exalted- , ;'t pd.-;w.g-are .!ol{n

Savïor fills. Ob, -is not,ùh,is -p strqpg çon' We, ere SOrc, tha.n

roJalio4 to úbe. r.e¡k, ..etr¡pgi ,' hro¡.þh' þip..that lqveùgg, qnd it,impgssible, by. the ; force r ;o&.a,

chilÅ. of God,? fgr qs/ ...Þet u-s¡ _then- glory tþat. the hgnan randerstandiag

,...4s tbis relatioq etists between aflj-egionc; ¡$go,pþgthai they-
'msEe¡t,$¡(! a:r,q for a ltrial

not,lesip.t . , Ðu! i"t,düI.,not subd{e,

ffi his people, he has'*r.right to :si¡ited'tô our waùtd¡'aräi' fills buüJgr a thgir' pq.verqenesst nûl ehût'e' ó: ::wbit'.,lof

obedience to ¡'is requirements. from theu.¡ souls ? .A.nd thaùks'bê'to his
ìn om.rà*erb:nasèr¡åi¡r'iu and

qg¡ faiih. ,',Mey h-e epable'us to reâlize' the hatl'etl ùha6'.rankleil' i¡ ,;their he¡¡rts
$urgly this ¡eedË no p¡o-of. fgr he,-as$-heir ii,Åll.tbingÊ.,worh twether, for goocl againsbhiú, :,Ähtl I,,hava thought,tfulU
õovereign bas thatrigþt; qertpinly¡ a,s th:çiq to them who, are thís was the blaryhgiúy against therHoþ

ho-told them should noü 'hfather he musi have it. " Àntl, .aq c¿-l.lgd:sqsprdt¡gr üo-åbirygrposElL anil Gho-s!:ühat,
aatqre, s kind father will require only berqtte¡gthpn,Bsrw¡th' nþht in, ihe forgiven .in, f his::norld¡ .uorlin .tho,world..tg
sugh thìngs of' hig clildren as arq fo¡¡1tþ9ì¡ Få,!, á{cl:,:e¡able" us to: rlltr :with come; Th€i:,could,: not.,rderiy ,ther trutå.
begt gootl, sq out he&yenþ Iaúh-er bas re the b g.f otg..usr.: g,¡d.,' to.r ühat he. spake,' yéL.,fhe¡r. vjrtually caidn;
qlircd roþing -qpioot oJ,.Iq,, :Ând as:l¡c wbicb"dotl hiniler " \Mbat"tlb nieeaireÌf thq thing,.we.;[6ys.
w-illing anrl obçdient child'.,i¡ aature: cgursgr. w.hlgh m4y he accusêd him. of be iuÍpoæible; '¡¿ will,uoÉ.
eeivæ the smiles of the father, so itl grant for his sake. withdraw,¡ th'e, accusotionì i,.thoûrgbr tbìi;
with God's children.: While on tle bther roP yourEl.

of bonds,
uawo.rthy brother i¡ the tr.ut'h of..God dêmabile it jet ., our'ùdúds;n

hgèd,,ü¡e frowa¡d,antl tlisobed,ient are best f n this, they showed,, a,hartlenefl .þirrverss.
ehas,.heed, anil rqre mq,¡le'tq feel i tbe

. r:l
FOR,RIS Ä. CHtrCK. ness of spirihttât is trirþ *onderfad aüd

recting hånd of G,od.,, But even theu",he if a case ,can be,worse; in any. .s¡d.s i,cbo-'

chastises ur in love, !' Whom tbe ceptioq, I know not how he: -lr.oultl ;'maçke

losGth he chasteneth, anil scourgeüh eveiy ii:ap¡ê r-' -But to reüqir;
sou Ìvbon he receivgtbr" aptl ":if wé en- ,In Rom. vi. l9, Paul,soytr. tt f:.qfe'aËi
dgie: not ; chas6isenenü,. theu are we after ¡he uaanner-of ìnen, bec&use:of. .the
baetar.de and not sons.", ' The discipline inûrq¡ities of your flesh,; for-.as ye 'hevÞi
of Godts hruse is alw.irye proper and rþliù; yieldetl your n,embetF'se¡vånts to,auøleån-'
Eswjoften..is, iï that exen, tù0. bebt of

W'eary'antl:tr-riveliioin, in thèir
,n-e5s aud to:iuiquity, unto, üiqnity;; . eVen-

noùoralporents ebastise iûìânger, auù un:
they.often'think; of iintl sighr for.that

so,now ¡ield yóur uiembers ss¡y6q_¡s ' tä:
justly ? Eôw often; toc, tlo they err iu

las&bg home prepared for "tlièm'ia, thati
righteousness unto holiness.D t|'risspeâ&i

judgnent,in training their chiltlren ? . But
bgùter worlÌl.,', Wi:thjoy they .haitr the rièI" ing after the, .manner of ;;.1¡s¡; hai;:,'¡¡,:

ugle of these tbings are to be laitl to the doubt, reference also to tbo nraaner af
charge'ef our,FaËher. in heaven,'! Ile .is spea-kipg-i. e.,oflet úhe.,na¡rêi of Ue.n-;
too-,wj¡e to,err, too gootl.to e unjust.ll to.;place a. moliv e,before.ûheo,iónfornmbÌ¿;
Á:nd GLoil's chiltlren are often matle "to with their spiritual:dæires.
feel'hop irue-lras ôhe, :sa¡riug ofi th,é ioi, ail,tbê piagrie df, thé'ir bwiï'åfnfd1

whi¡ih tórments húöùê*Èn:'lheiÀ sq

BOt thotigU ?a¡l
sp'iled apostle,r " No chas-bisement fòr.fbe,a '. nevor,built','his' ôiÈ¡i
preÊêbi' seemebh' plerlsant

yieltteth
but grevious, , - -î ranü ÌecerYe ln maúner. òf tbaü'pbilæóþbi, whtch is'f¿tiê.'

Iy. so ca!Ìed; .f,is :premises weie',liàiað
upon the actual .knbwletlge of. ereryi
heavea born soul, and with the foun&tioä
of his a-r.gument,.ioplauüed ¡a X6s,''¡C.ertrr

n&eitheldJs it the 'peaceablè
whieìi,isft.gits of rightepusnesr.

,,B,".ut ggqiq tbo kþd pete,nt. is which

prorjdes - üb at which is. for thpsèrrülldsle

aiil.feed ,his; :ì 1,ì:: :,.1t:::.

tsut'in coiìúictïoÈ¡'#ít¡' ùiíls
of ¡hoseto,whom'liespakð,:hs!þhdw*ìtð:tHe-

aiiôû[èi
conclosions that must resuìt:: in epiritudl
things, after th hdnn€r th*t meu use; Ín
¡stnral things. Taus, tben, we have'is,i
th.e.obove passage thaùi a:ú iniquity s¿rvad':
was unto' inigoit y ;,s¿ righteoueness -serv'e6:

is unto holiness. i;

trs sll. "

ment,iriåich".crii¡¡aot spot¡ which isr pure ewey hcne, '

auii:..'un'deûlêd, wbioh'is *iúhouùr staìn eir
blgnìs! and is white as snow 'òr rroolÌ
Egv fÁr'it-surpasses the .mõst gargeoirs
ee¡:t!, ty ggrmea'üs.,; and,I'eypn the möst
splenditl colorg of uature cannot eompere

aftëT

that: s&Y,greil, of .ùis
of 'the Lrcd.llesùs,

irut'hority as'da..apostlo
ard'wh.p saû .lrith

otber::aipasilee upon thèr twelve.
with,,this, for:it is the righüeou$hess: the'twely,e;triþs of ilsrael. :Moy

aot indolge;the'"rùhonght thet th6 spirit;
openetl to my uaderútáhdiuþ, that úhe èi: was a sba¿lowy dispersation, prefigurioif-

the neÍi, antl thè lârguagei d .tüu'Otü.-:pression bad no*teference. to tn-ë matter
wbich 'PäuÏ wesìhacliiirg, but to the man-
uer^io whicù'b-d t¿iúEhî'ìt. iin'Rôin. 'iii.
8, he asks, " If óur unrighteousuess cou-

Testament seklom, if ever; baseis its. pawi;.
tipns upon any premises bêyond,i lrThou,
shalt, T[ou shalt'not', as to ilct¡ê¡ fC ER,
performed, and, as. 'to b]€ssiDÉ,s rèæild¡

¿ryith sui{i riöÞderfs¡'.
c&B trever icor¡t'è]¿o:':çf¡11,'f6¡ : ¿

theyare ret fortb
power, ard such tianeÆutl¿nt teartyr:thet'

pIe' to try to imitate them rould seeù Ïilie tIIè:
efrort üo imitate the fuil beam-s õf'the sìrr::
with a candle. Tbey aro beyentl' all efrt:

remóteit stais:tolthis ? Ilave: w6 nob ,ssmeti.ueir ,béer, orts of men, as'farr i¡s the
sawô ns;,"çho. ntere :cùildrcn .of ' are irom the earth we inhabi't. ,pid s¡a.ql

eopy.6fen
distern, :6¡l

eYgtr. bcr, rtill' Döt 1ær'mit, it night be'¡¡Ièasait to

kipgdClq ofúenþÍmes mcde ug merry .:autl ,has

n0,

passag€g. Buti.,bibtbieÈ ond
have,tho"biblo anil :cal ¡esdi for tÉemselve*:

c¿n¡ed,qs ? Oh I cannot there .e.oüld i.woultt tlirect tbeu. where"fó réad; were:
when we 'Â¡utL heuoe not the wholo so beautiful aod go gran{"::

rb"dìù Diirdus x.v; ,:ðüi[ ;fb€rì

ì.ì;: :.. ..-/ii ¡'1.::;-,'.i: .,rli:j** !te,' ¿wjull¡; sebll'rrs* -

Þss_B&g€s ,that' cørrt ther,hd*r.ts oI tlio¡
ne¡er¡I€avprÛl¡i*ptrrce; this sc¡ibbÌe: !p;to tbe fiil-orable 8,dl€omei, :affi"

.bhe the.crestors , inùo riothio$,: 6ú-tl,,'"lçs:
tiþhfa: .'l.'But riulrh¡ffd,

l,f'.J o.Er

iå!¡l .!**a.-risiEolr.,fryçst¡* tùei;So¡i&s Dasi$,¡FPlefu 'tðrå $S);r' t! Eçbnb*Shf"-
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me forth Ínto a larþo place; he tleliveiçcl

delíghietl.'in ie." .Ile.re,
occasionally, in a prayei meet

tiecausà h9 Íng, ancl wouli[ at tiuqes, with much trem.
again, you feel that onBuess",with Jesus bling,, 6pgo'"t' qtoqg,a,ug-efiqg¡'rfor o¡e ôJ

the:Fatàelbafh with him, which the preaching b¡gi"þrgn.; gotl although I
dauaêo thg delight in' us, as le: is sepeÍh i ügiyiúþi n ¡r" 9,9pp bing
p.leased wiüh his obly begotten Son;- and me to say something,io.behalf of my Sa-
wifh us, as in bim beirs of the kingtlom of

glory'iirh the

vio¡ and:hib ðause;' fc,b.' :X ,génèrally. Cuc-

ffod, aitl joiot-heirs of his
Í'ather. With love to brother Beebe a¡d
alLthe soi¡ts scattêÉed obroad, f subcrlbe
uyself au unworthy brother,

IVSON.w. B. st"a lbeèr¡!,rm¿r-

0 klnilrert cf Jeeua, hov cheering your voice I
tr! sl¡ädens my spirit' antl mskeg me rejoÍce ;

ffihllé lonely I Bit, 'mialgt the prudent antl wiso,
I hesr thy rêJoioiDg, a.Étt weetr¡ et thy crieo;

.Ilong to be wilh thoe, aodhear thy gìad voioe,
O lii¡dretl cfJesEB, antl with thee rejoloe.

' 'The im-
frqm ihe

general,uniou of {Inited; Baptists caùe
the chùrch this iear,' aud ' aftbr

sfot only fn word, but fn truth enil in deett,
Is thy foith iD thy Bsvior, whose meritr you

nlead:
For, wien túou wert sinking aurl nothing coulcl tlo,

.å.oil Geil could not ¡ave. I9F, Joq thought,'aud' be true,

rb'ature deliberation ehe withdrew uudni-
1 ...:'- .'

other chi¡rches andmously, as did algo
parts of churöbes,:wbich soon .after con-
süituted

Tbon hs !n-.tbi eplrlt bresthed hope,
breethetl,

antl ye. Regular
Ârtl folt hls orn_ ¡iJe to yonr soul he

qEestheal. 'il be- cer¡ge Dow bêgan to:increase, autl while.
ühe ministry, for soine years, were mostly
eugagecl in rsûfare against ùhe invatling
volves, Irthougnt'I coukf plaialÍ,see that
theír flocks were tlwintlling away for want

Yoúr eyes sewhie lovô,.sntl. youi ears heartl lts
eound,'

. Yourhent¡s his fsith htDdled, enaljoy diil abouatl:
.Lail thon the thlbbcleth ye ¡pake, plain and troe,

Nor tengloge of Ashod vss mixeil with half' Jew;
It Fa¡ oûly thy part to recêlvs whatho geve,

Åorl Go¡I'¡ to bertov, to the fuìI, aII ye hare.
ñ food; and Zion was, .beconigg'as,å
waste fieltl. I woultl sometim€B speak a
few minutes to the ehiltlr,-eu of Got{ ag the
close of ¿ setmon, to osse my burtlened
mind, but generally thqught 'fr[eu i'I riris
tlone I wouklneyer try itegain. Iu 1844,

ln ths c{eft¡ olthe roek ¡rour ¡boile ¡[¡ll not fail,
though feeblc, fron foos thatfie chieltl¡ you'

asssil I
Wltbi¡ bis embrace ls thy garileir betweea,

Thy plante cre vèIk¿tereil-thy frults ere all,
' m" rtl3iåili 

"nit 
thy veakneoe e¡e full of his o¡re

da4 t aeäl theo bõo¡use it is too¡l to bs tb€re.
(r wes a,gsln cor¡nectêrli with.Co¡eoitl

lonr iorrows sre ¡ot onto ilesth, but to life,
They.¡re.ohieflJ¡ thespiritrud f, erb hrvirg etrlÍes,

Bhile the splrlt enbråce¡ tho pronise âDal liyeå,
thc f,osh to the çoilal its eojoyme¡t ntill gives ;

Bst tüe 8pi¡tt ehsll cb¡qubr, throug[ hlE thatwôt, !lri¡, *
For iloath, tbc lsst loo,'¡bll ¡o vÍotory gala.

t¡ 91 Friday bofore tha scoonil sr¡tr¡¡dsy_ ln Jurio,
1866.

to 4th: -[t.tho Ner.Goihe¡::ohoioh, rir crld,a.-hr]f

O ki¡ilreil of Jesoe, the dey ir at hend,
lÍhon rc ehell ¡ll meot ln tho beÊvonly tsad,

å,¡il ¡hout Godtc ¡rlvstiou-unto ue not the praire;
Fo¡ he ha¡ ssve.d _n¡, ¿¡¿ varhed le, tùrongli

woncroEå o¡spÞys
Of hh powor, anil goodness; s¡d msalo !s Lis

cholce,
Elro¡,.:kiùtl¡cû' o!.Iorus,' ye rell mey reJolce;,'

'to

tlescribe. on tbis ßhået.

; tþe glory ,of

fhe'aivful'le:
sponoibility , tÞe" gpspel uJ livi¡S thc' bq,tv. oer

.<-+-+ i¡flnite littleues, i Ðy:stsuqeÉiqg tonguei f¡ lrsåjlsfredt

me shrink'fron tþe troi\i-Éuil'ibt e
s€..eE-eil. lgì"follolg ng 'wj¡Ê ,t!úq{àrt' IVo, is unto,me,if ,I4xeæ[ g9t, the

of
otro-hslf seoo&¡l

ü¡corg, l[oDonough Go, IU., Usr.oh: l6;'188.ûi

Bnoraun BrrD¡:-.As I pronisetlïii Yoice, Ás tbeË, &r.o: lôrlo êrongrogsdòdilË

?ast to comntrnicst€ to the re¡derg of the toneg: to ¡ttend¡¡oê,¡t.theee churolor; v.b'.co¡6;6t"."*
ihe niài¡b,yi -àbôea"niscúlt lavitg'o¡¡ biethren i¡

''.Signst'bow .T cane to eugage ín the
ministry of the gospel, I feel under obliga.
àion to do so; but f aclqowlerlge I h.qd

),& åll. others vho rnayr'¡66i-¡¡tercrtcil líl the.n.oi*tiiia
to vislt u¡ on tåe¡e oco¿g¡o¡,r,.. ìr . ,,:,:l ú,F. JO.HfigON¡r,

ralber hear f¡om others th*o to occupy ol
&¡$riM¡qfi e[ :SImf i¡tgt.the space myselfl .As f am in very feeble w¡c

äedltb,'I ah¿ll be brief, After f beeame
eonuectecl with the chureh (Sept, 1833,)
being young and illiterate, aud compelløi
Èo labor ou the farm incessantþ for ühs
o¡rpport of the family, i was soon brought

and havs h¿d the c¿re of four cbuÈches for Ëet Esrbertotr, l(e¡óer'Co.; N¡ rù.li¡,.,&

set€rel years. I have tbus'.giveg but e Wetlneada¡ bofore the t¡et So¡day In June, lB6E,
at l0 otolook, a. m,, antl continno throo tl¡y¡.

to enqnirä seriously what was duty in my mere sketch of what I desired ùo comnu'; oomiug to th€ Dole*sle Riyer.á¡soiris.
Now York City, wilt proorirä
which ls o¡ the Bslyidbro

sow r€lrüion es e meerber of the visible nicate, but I sholl clcse eud leevo tho or through

botly of Christ ? Eow often shoulcl I go more Epace to othere. I reqain, wiüh Titusville,

to meeting ? antl what should I do when uufeignetl love to all Jhe tlear children of st the .Pliiladelphia. Tíolet.ofroe,. foot
of0oû¡tl¿ndEtreetrNew York, and t¿ke úha lg

I gob there ? were lmportrnt qnestions to. Gocl, their seryant for Jesusreake. [uoou] traÍn, oa Íoeada¡ ]fay lgth .[iirl
T¡e cettled. The nëw testament taught mo I. N. YANMETEIT. by ray of Ptriladelphia, vül kilrye

., foecilp.¡¡,
rr&in¡ lri8tbat the churchbf:Cb¡igt was composetl of

Keneiugston Depot,
May 29'lb. also for fi
coD¡ect ¡t fte¡to¡,

at 3.fi.otclock, p. m
úüsvillo. Thô t$'o

holy lrrethreu called to be eaints ; that @tihnrg ßDal pasBèrgers. nill arrlîe tò.
they were lively stones choseu out of the DElÈ ELDEÊ B¡¡i¡j-I enoloso to yiru & ûotlce
wr:rld; that they should not forsake the ofthe tle¿th ofmydear altl noblo fathé1,
aesenobling of r.hemselves together. I tle- Åx8Er. W.arRouB, taken fron the '¡ Deily neÞub¡i.

cau.tt Probably he was not peraonally kaown to
yon, but he has listene¿l wtth interest to the trntlis
of.the gorpelEpoken by you for Tany years, and
.has beeu a regular Bubsoriber to the'¡ Signs of the:
Îimes," a peper highly elteemed by him, for tåo
trutbtg s¿ke. F¡om my esrlie8t temeDbrance he

cidecl, tberefore, that it was my tloty to

9s{sr-r[Ð¡9rs€ns:-ryssú:
Kensingston Depotr ' s

Onr broth¡en antl friertls generelly are oordtøily
iûTit€rl to .a,ttoEtl cur'essoóist¡ch.

c ¡rrarÈu'¡r¡oxs ro súsilñrÈÉ pûBírcÂTroli o¡.!Ea
P. EJ.RTT'ELIA

:t s¡cxs of rsr xiws.tt
Tho Sandnsk¡ OId Schôol Baptíst á.e.

¡ooiatios will neet, if tho

3;6t, B G .¡9quir'ce;8,,....,...S,16 6l
not gofor several year;. But- the remo. !ñu¡i*-Ald \Ym Quirft.........:. 4,00 ter:¡;, eispeoí¡¡ly brsúhroi¡. f¿ tlir!

ot our pastor, Eld. ttterback, to P¡wxelLy¡x¡¡,:-Emm¡ Derby t, E K tås E{ùst ,¿n¿l

anil tåe introdnction.of tho mis'
2, E Bqg¡eJl.2,. .r.. . 6,G0

feringá.çqre',hor4e. wiþ,.!þ.p".!. ..DiL¡rvaEE:-:1 B
ahd othet 'kind¡ed -institutions ro charecte¡ietió

.bút tüh€n 400
.rÊir¡t plÈooi oe

B Bcprorx...:r,i:.,r..n,;.. I t0herralìþ.rty$tvpr¡l fhe"¡' !,.Jt,,:!¡ d¡' il8hL'r Ee

a

:8ùó_1-qt 
spillor ; lt¡'üoqry.:

-'tlil
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W¡*wror.-Tbe W'arwick .A.ssosiation ERI E.RATI¡.'$[{A TI T'r,E s,$IüNS 0S, l[gjE TIù&S,|'.. :

w{llmeet ìslth the ¡Íidal!9tqwn a¡it Wallkql chorbb'
h Orange Co.. trt' Y', on Wedrcstlay, JÛ[e 6'1866'
ct l0 otclock, a.8., and eontinue thre6 ilÐys.

Þeth¡en ¿iat lrields coming by the Erio AÐilwÈy
vtlleave tbo c¿¡s at Mialdletow!,, in the viciriity
o1&o tugeliaç.

,l:DtyofÈB'îò1Ei¡E

GßEAÎ BROÀD,GÂI'GE DOÛ.I'LE T BAOK Ol,O' SCUOO,IJ BAF[IS![' CA-üSE;
¡rr¡regx ;Èb Â{r¡Nr¡c crrr¡È uu¡.li¡¡ irs PUBEisiIED

Westi No¡thwcst',Sütth'fud Smthwest.
.ON THS SIBST ÀNÐ. FTF{fEETS1IE

oFr.sÄoE: !60!{Ít,

FOUß XTNESS TBAINS DA,ILY !
BY, {iILBE:RT BDE.BE' .o¡tletg.ålal. r.plqit:poypooJs ÈÌe requestotl to ilo:go.

SaruuNe.--:The Chemung Ässoßiation ,4t0 MIITES rirrsffi otÀxep. or Oolcrss
.To whom tll oommunicÈtio¡e-Ðgst þe atldre-qsej
eDtl ilirootêat, l[idilletor¡, Orange Couuty, lY. Y - 2. Bec¿use.our lis! unevoitlably.becomes ooû-

fusetl by ileatho removals, aud other c¡uses.
3. We wish tö ûIlup our sheet with tù¡t vhichwtll be hettt with the ohurch ¡t Burdett'. Schryler

BETTI'EEIS
TE.BIS!

wíll þó_ of moÉe: geferdl. iùlêrest to ¡ll oqr ¡eaüeË .
Og., N. Y., to begfn at,l0b'.oloc!, a. m., on Belnr-
rt*y before the thirtl,Eqûtley iD JBDe, ¡nil.oqntinue
uadl tho.ldonda¡r evpning followirg

Brethien anil friends coming to the Chemung

lwo Dolar¡ I¡èr àn¡um iri
ct¡ or F:h;t ùay ¿t sny. tiine

Ilnitåd states oufron-

NEilÍ' YùRK& DUNKISK, BUFF be equivolenàto that - 4. It is not aecess¿Uf. We.hop.e all our'breth-
ren will l¡terest themselves ia increasing our oir-
culatlou, colleoting antl remittlng payments, &o.SÂLÂMANCA ÀNÐ ROCHESTER..

snquDt iûicoll. oi¡in G¿nado Bank,Note¡.
Íhose who h¡ce been s-ubjeoted to the , los¡' of

their property Þy tåe lete. ilevas!¡tions bf'ôlr
country,ùill bÞ gupþlieal the pÍe8èDt volume at
hoif oar regular'rôier ; mti to the extent of our

Âssociation, b¡ 'the llrie Railway, wiII obango ears lb.l
atElmira,II. Y., anil take the.oers ou the Oanan-
ilrgua Roilway, to W¿tkíEct Depot. on Fritlay'
where tùey, w.itl b9 4et bf frie¡ds' with c.onv.9y'
mce úo take tlgm., Àomo and to the mgeting.
?hose,.ooming fron" thq Nq4"fhr by publÍc, convey:
irrrÈ, can take the cars at Syrocuse at I otclocE,

abol¡aot of Time Îsþle,atlplrte.it_ May 14, 18-t6

-Dn. I[. A. Honrouts Musu+ .&uupore.
'T'B'ÂrrÑ's eo¡!T e w', E s T, ability, those who ùo . uaable to PaY thst The untlerrþetl, hq.v,ing purohasgil of h'is siúôÍ

the sole rþhtto makerand.ventl Dr.E.À. Eorton's
CelobrâtedMÍasm-s Ài¡fidote; wilt keep a supply

I¿EÀYE NE:IÍ'IORE YIÀ PÂYONIÄ FÊEBÎ' FBO!4 DEIOT
3oòî o¡ cEÄuBËBg gtrBEEf[, aE FoúLows:'

amo,gft, gn.
bo supplietl

maki¡g their câse bDown to uB,
gratnitiously

oi iú on hanil, autl be reatly to supply all oriterrp. ril' Thße wbo come..by their own'conveyqnce
yiil o¿ll on tho writer of this notioe, or on Eenry
4eß, at Burtlett village. Bretliren auil siet€rs
ùi'the Lird are cortlially inviieÌI to e.ttesd, eBpeci'
¡lly ou¡ brethren iû t¡e ministty.

TEE EISTO&Y prciùpfly.or Peicr;-Per'síu$ii boùtle.$2 00. Singlé botlþ,
PROTESTÄNT PRIESTCRÁ.FT put up in tin c¿ee aud forwartl by mait, $i 50-t'h€

exf¡a ûfty cents beiDg
One tlozen.:bottles',

requiretl to Èie-.pay post'

WILLIAtrI AYER!.. .. EI]BOPE AND ÂMDÊIC.A.,. àge: packecl securoly Bnal Ee[t
by express, for $20 0o-e.xclugive of expressage.

Coxrøsøxcp..-The OId School - Baptist
'Aonferenee of Weete¡n l{eû for¡ ¡iti meet wiih
thé b.¡éthren at Bike¡ts Egllo¡r, Steub.en Co,, l{
Y, ön Weilneeday antl lturstlay after the mêeting
of the ChemuDg Äesociation, which will be on the

Müklletow¡;Or¡rlge eótrnty, N. Y

?Oth antÌ 2lst driys ofJsrie, 1806, tó èômme¡ce ¿t
r. ¡¡,, w REÀD f E:E.roL¡,OWrNC TEgrrüoNf 

^Lg.
lû'olcldak, a. m, lbose.sholbome by Rait .Roarl
will be met'o¡ Tuesiley, the I9iÈ, at Bloorlts Stt.
trlon, on the Butraloi ñochester enrl Corling branch
of the D¡ie Roiiway, and conveye<I about 7 mil€6

WAY (Su¡deys pxcept-
Po¡t:J.eryis, snd

to the Be€tiDg.

Wn¡rs¡or, trf,$soum, Nrií;'26i'1860.
Ðn, Éonrox ;-I feel.¡t myduty.lo.Igt.ygu.kaow

how muoh good your Uissm*.A'ntiilote tlono mo,
s,nd two.others, Iâst summer, by preventiagdio
agud. I workeil, all the sohmer, at a sawmill ir

Eültory contbin¡ s
'Délnsioàe:: rel¿tive

full erposure of
to the ,Þretêùtled

THE BAPTIST HYMN BOOK;
, -þvi.tg so.f4¡; e¡hausted. ô¡ : sèc oútl editirin a s

toþe no.longer, àbIe:to'supply ûnest quÈlities of
bf¡itiqgì epd .tillhaYing'ln h4nd Êong: fo¡rrj :or
ûve hundred copies ofBloe Plain etlge, and obou-t

Eenry
f¡uthful

tlowp of 'fle

I50 of BJue, vith gilt etlge, we prollose tq sell,tJls,
stock on h¿nil at tàe following rédùdetl rafqs,,viz:
lilue binding with gilt edge at One tlollar anil
'Íhirþ-Seven Cents;'Blúe plcin ealge.at One ilol-
!a¡ erid Iwelve Cênts; of either kÍatl:at'12 ce¡ts
,Ía*È,it tøken.from ow offi.ae, as all ,bóoks seal by
.,i¡s¡by,¡risil req,ufueg paÍtage of: 72- èeits ob .each

booB, whÍoh mo.¡ ¡!: prepÞidr ecco¡díng to the
laws öf.:tbe.Poet Osûøe'ðeþdíiin'q¡¡å;" ThèÉi]', pdces

: i'ilt!,be received in Legal fender, ðurrenøy.' . :
'..,In.êifewrweeks we 'erpect to. poblisli.,,a. third
eilÍtío4, a-n! shail tho¡ b. e able.dg*irtó sappiy all'
Qgrvàrities o{ þinQlng a; for.raerly. .

m the Blue't¡iw¡ Ârosr¡{soN:, K-Á,NsÁs,.Jdn. l0r:1861;
'DisÉ9ntei6' frolr .'Da. EoBroN:ì:I vas sicli ql!. sumøer-;lantl all

the.fell, with the agoe., Â druggiet was oúing me,
antl I tóok ñy payout in fever aril aguö:inêtlioine.

Êhpre the Stirþ Religion iô Y:hginia priol o the BeYo'
lution of U76-the EeYereDce of Chùrch enil State

"ì 
iu" i"t*"tio" of the Uniteil St¿tes Göve¡nme¡t I got alnust all kiliilsi:ânìÌ.nôûê seeméÌtitb)do I me

any gooil. Ät last.Irgot"a*bottle of youl metlioine

IlBÀI ,NG E

wâ¡/ri .ÊDd. the., o,o¡seqgen!

rõISBÛG.{IOIÍS TO .{GE}i"TS .A.ND gcliools, aitd:the. QoRBEsPoìfDENrS..iN ê¡xp,n ¡r.. to.Éhe selzore..-.
You wiII s&vq ûs mucþ tÍm..e ancl labor, by a

strict observsúae of the following iulès:
1. Â,lI new eubscribers will please write their

D¿Bo$, eDiI th€ trame cif theìr Post Oñce, Cdgnty,
md Ètate, ss Blainly as possible.
, 2. .Ofd'subscribe:rs; vho wish tbeir eubdcliÞtiôn
ili¡ocntinuecl, vill stste distiuctly tho Post Oñce,
Osunty, arrô.State, at which they have received
Þeir paper formerly, ¿nd Bee thtt thei¡ euþscrip-
tion is all paitl up.

BelliBo¡e*r. acÀdemiês MÅRÏ GEIFFÞN¡

of DoiiÀrulr CouxrY,..KÂìrEÁs.
ui¡iis of .thB rr$ng: DÈ" Eosrsx:Deør. Sir :-I,have been tronbled

yith what the tloctors oall a liver- oompaiat for

shil thê
yearÂ, .A,t timès I heve hail so

f. coùlcl not'live;
4^foh dis-
Ðôctoringiress I thought

EXPR_ESS,'. fr.om* Yo.rF ql ,12,20

tlË ilot ôeém''io do me any goocl, Áò I,ìäfye
ottle .of

!¡p ir
3. fboee who rsieb tô

ø-cl from oae Post Ofrice
fuLto tell us the íame''as vell ae that to whiob,

have their t btrt, Iast su$inerr l..gÐt s b you¡
to snother,

of the oftce
because yor Larl beeq recommeurierl

60 Ëo inuch gootl
they tlesire I tríerl I.âm ou.the¡f. îËosé who.sedtl payments

tion, should,. i¡r ell cs,seÊ, giYe
for their subscrip-
thefu Post Office whicb, in ¿tl.tlitionìtq aU other curses ii h¿¡ in- e,qd I feel eritÀiÊ it qill oure me..

-.eddress. ffioted upon our country_, at longth iuvolveù . us. in
the.noet.terÍÞie septiorial wa¡, a¡cl threatens tq
foljow'it ieith s EectÈfian crdsade far more awfol,

E.å,EAH PÅLMEE.
6. Ägents, tnd all others, who forwartl pay.

ments for others, FLIould state tlistinctly the name,
mðPost Ofrce, of every one that is to be ctedited.

Lovrsvrtr,r, ilà¡eb lst, 1861;

6. Às most of the Dotes on Penieylvania, and
be Westerû Sta.te Banke, are uncurrent here, our
fr{ends wü oblige us by eendÍ,r.,g. United Stetes
'rGr-eenbacks,tt or Ca¡ada notesr- if tåey can not
Ésltl gold, - :

.å. strict compliascè sitlf.the above rûles, willglo4tly oblige usr qntl eneble us, with the gfe¿ter
êcosracy, to e¡ter tbe Þropet oteilitstc eachna¡ae.

unleeg Ðoar 8i¡:-Yog, 4eJ toogllmeud. your
Àrtlitote aa bigh aB J¡Ou please, for it wÍll bear

route. author I anl eaiiiâed that it broke up the bi}lous feve¡

FROM DUNKIRK ÄND SiL I¡e, otrd I hâve usedit for breaking up the
will leavq by NeqYgrk Time Ðe .feveyin ssve¡aloases= alwayg with sqccÊgs"

oots:
E:4i a,. Lt DÄY

Tour,.ohedient Servanf ,.NÐW from. JAM}:S JOIINSON.

IEE LAW OF NETYSPÄPERS.
A¡ oPl.NÍoNs. o¡' .fEE PRES3.

Boffalg, Neû r¡f
Fran, the. Bãnx.ø.r af Liherlg , Mdll'Ietnwn, N.
. D¡. Eorton has received. a thorongå. Pedioal
usatío.pin the best àchools in the I4niI,àÊ-d'he,

t,l. Subeoribêrs who rlo not give express
to tbe contrary, ere considered as wiÀbieg
t¡nae their eubacriptions.

notioe
to ooD- at

,2. If sebscriberÉ orater 'the disoontinua¡ce of
thsir papèrs, publi8hers may oontiuue to sentl
ûer Bntll ell cums doe are paid.

8. Ilenbsoríbersneglect or ¡efúse to t¿ke their
o¿ners fiom tho office to which thev ere directetl.
fhei a¡e helil resþoaeible untÍl t5ey haie peid
r.bãt ie tlue, onil order tùeír pspers diccontinued.

¿ncl;
olreat åea] of orperience !a the practlc€:ofCcrni¡g the 8,35 .4.. ¡r.

7.30 Ä. profésaioi.
4.16 P

in"tdok
SdlaEaroa fuv¡nth¿'E;.ghl,and &)arier, N; Y
rt,l¿20 P. ¡ú,, Dr. florton h¿i mailefever ontl ague his
aûd SteaBers for Bostoni anil N:ew to. tho or & long timc,.dnil hia renetly oan be tr1n¡r

-eubscriberg vitb'- Cities, ¡eliet! on. :

formor Iú' em th¡¿ Atcltåsn Eàíúi', E¿¡sas.
tteokäeÀ 'DÌ. Ë .nirt o¡lYigne: of.lhe 'moet

s¡d lut
Ée

ffùß hâÂ

j ,uiddteøití, oN¡¡¡gt'tô.¡ N; -ita. ileads'

a

uiert Èith



qs

':.''¡".

l:i . ;i:l:i.r

o-,Ù''-qFÞ.

voI,. 34,
&r,rryomemr

Scorr ¡e.rr;:17, 18¿66¡,

Dp¿¡

uuwortbiness aud ia;a.b-,!fity-; , tr he¡e;,,¡e;
f¡ained.from doing so 'until now. f was
born, i,n. .1- 842, Íq : Lg.4,e. rge ìcouuty; Pe4n,
My father was. s' stropg., Univêrsalþt ip
beiief; mother never, belonggd,to any de-.
nomination that I know of, but she always
seemed to trusl in-, the pqrils of : -thg
cruciåed Recleemer.

_,.A.lmogt as e?4y as. I: cqliì tgcollec-t, I
hatl many thoughis of he¿ven; my mother
used to teaeh me prayerg to say before
going. to, bg{;.þut Eben I wa,Þ,a-bout
.çi,.gliyears'old¡ she,toJd qe tba,t, I miíst
E-gt'sgl them any more,
4ot hgar :prayersr that ,I

fqr . Grod. voutd-

Yer.y

Äfter that

glher:stgtg, ofi su-ffering;,'witb
sohrow; notteatíUing¡úhaüiÍt was, foir'ttie
sins cf his people.

asked h€r

sbe grcatiyl telieveil noy uiina Ay

._' i" :l NÐ;,fã,

ti:
&

thgy
PF,,.!

feltI

háT

:. . .l:ii
come to

@

ìrith
but'I

$,

Oh, what a
ûding; ¡o-'
never shall
moment I was

ï
,tùat

tf;

?91.

bbâii:'L Wi

allaiid

biu.lÈo;
So.tine

.tbrÍÍ,1bé.thoright
gassed ou.. ,tili' rI

me'too:
wàs 'th.irteìeli;

when:tbe
froq'me.r,

wies:
r[aq

:i-.
: i'..r

pre4çþe¡ aqb3d:,se if! l
hqck !o,F"QB-e p,l-acB ,;glþp¡e

I"ord Iad forglven:,nÏ :cip. g{ :. ¡'pft[3-b*Fi
Np;no ! ,I!''dit'nst S",eem:,$
bear the itlea of looking bagk;

ot.e.yect: herr bgl' çqqtd, dq .,qo.!þ,i-ng";b.yt

tr, had,¡ot la;idrthere long

came in aqcl saiß they waat:
So I went oofr'they sang

autl praysd, antl I trigd -toir;prgy,:. They
asketl me sg49 cuestiots,, qn$ then, wput

leøving me feelirig. os: bad as befsra-
That .¡,ight one of,:thè aeig.þbor's':girl*
came, dloug;: .ant[ I. ]stirrtbd;wi,th ]cr,for.
mqgti4g; wB :had üo.; go about,'¿ :pils.:
W'hen abogt h:qlfr:w¿i, I þegaù .tor-';talt
freely gn the subject. of, religion. When
we got !n hearing'of tþ'hpuqe, they

,3

I

;sat

.Lq gdslit¡
li&e ¿lûAsþ¡,,

I reme,mber ho,w.,

9t

his,.

i¿Âd,

ed
b.ut

'to
,EJ

'spe
siF!

of

m,9,.'

prt
.mem-þeræ.

talk w,ith.,

tbe:.I þear¡cl.. t-he, yeic_Egf

rye.tq cp

rygq

ôO.

4o

it

,h:."..pq,i

¡teFed as,,

!qr,.-ùbe

,Elt,

I, ftç,

dp¡[,knew

never

9dl,

l,qrjs-b.qrìte.Yg coul$ have

te¡nd-sd;ú'heffi-)..;oecas,irùia'li¡;,bu$-,.I

t<ä;

qntl
gdpgåo'

sr..,.,,pqqf,;¡.,p9,

pe'pJipe
,.m. p., :,;I.,tþo¡Sþ!,

UES;,tQi

,ï.e.tJ

1n

' ,"tHè'

than 'Ät last
of

.,

'þöi-

,db.,
theie

If
,1.:Í-ì

sêflÍro0,flÊgned:,î úci

'for



.r.@;

re

,go s a

One glad
T preyer.
'comfort
ùom dy

tbie, 1¡l

; their is aob ,Ítis
ae aowding btass, and & tinkling cymtal;
it seeued as Íf, instead of rest antl peace,
Íô was bondage. I felt;rl"never cå -wâlk
*itn yoa -ug*i"; noi not if I sutk' in
nisery. It was all, " do .and I'iue."

if not, all will be satisfaq-
of eternal life.
M. Á.KERLEY.

fhey told me the preacher ,ancl

tr'r . ..r "..:i ::ìt::ìì.i-',..ì.-r:;,J;, , ' _, .-. : .ir.:...

(Conli,nued, from page 83.)
TEE REStr O'E tr,EÐ: SAl]{fg¡: :, :

visit me rI. whaü ,, T"'i"lÏ,"n wh¡¿h tileantl

lüe'the true way.''! I t.used I :to

a'piecé oo, sub-
as,Pí,iést-aíd eis'Savior

..9,i. him,

ligatiöu:s' of tlié'ìRèdôÈmer"aridr'.Eusbäud
arê coextensive:-that the point intended
ultimately, to:be,tOâbhtid Ì¡ tËe union:of
Ohrist aírl tlie church'' ( their'j cÍ"nf ; eternal
glory) coultl be attained only in their eter-
rial redenption, É'incé"'in:t'LÌs uüioh, the
whole person of the Bride, soul and,botly,
was interesteii. Äll that Christ :iq and
all ihat I[e iloes, is for Eis chuic[. fu
the mystery of godliness, they are one;
neitber the Eëad, nor ïhê'meoliers exist-
ing alone. They were chosen in Eim be-
forëtthe founclatiou of ôhe wcirld; (Eph, iÌ
4.) They are saÍal ts have been quickened
together with Christ, ¿ntl raísed. up to-

4,e I ,,Theq

Y

ritrictêÍtr;::[¡ff.6¡s

qì
thenài

lxäi; 9;)',, -Antl,in virtue',oí üh:ûs-ame, He
..,.Ë

:tt;¡[sJr: m[y: be o!e;.as ,W6,

.Soul
a.¡el, S.o.¡):.ate,,r9¡¡.ä. (John',, xyil:,

21-23.)

w
. ..,Irei

all
for.th of his:

that being
glory ln-

of
trmmauuel-Gocl,iu Þge1n,,l-etq¡e, involv'
i?sþ*q3 !e.dernp,tion;: the desfruc-
tion sf all e¡il. ,

suna tot"qt, o{3.!
is the

permits
dlone. , all
fg¡, himsglf; ygq, e¡en,rlhr wicked,

wss
¡ii

th9 day gf gvjl" {Prqv. xvi. 4, Rono.
36, Iiev. iv. 1f.) " Ho is righteous íu

Êhere,'I
all his ways, and. holy in all his works,

for I
I fouútl tlie

of
itsJnhabi{entq that,.gf or¡ ha'ú

, þin ; of¡,,!tç,Triuity;
-tË¡,fp¡pqi,,Ef Ç tos.kr:unoo

iÉ-9n'.tbe ,for
ob.

',U8 rho.rall
rhé'

'io' 'i.È

walk ib, Thepreaoher" said ,t'hat I".did
not know ''w.hat .he ' belièvçdi, for:,I: r&ad
never bee-q.,to hearhim; 'I AÞked.bimtif he
believed that all that experienced religion
would be saved;.he said he did. Theûi I
asketl him if be thougbt Christ died for
all; he said he thought he died foi his
eb'ildreii,'.,and partly for a'll;,:so f,ha:t
rWås .e;, -w&f:.:,Openetl fOr , alL ,

o,..*,

wenÍiriTh

g0

.nô
but I

J*t.

:$a.g' shefl ^{or¡ it;is
lgi

enougb."
bloed ig, noú;.Sufr.pienl ,t'9. sef..gl &ll

,That

glory,

now they w€re

ûor'
'$fièya.6g¡6¿ì,,*.jlhërh rg.elu-;

th{iy'Jrg6r, eYet
,ii'dtepf" ehátigè rn.my

foundearthand hell; but when:the døy

s tn

of all

"å*to

'to
get
that

could

I
there,

qtoop

tokl

see lnE but elt

bis

woncler to.

ca¡ it be possible f.o¡r mè to be counüetl

wit[ mine1..forJ doriof think tr had,come
to a full knowledge of-the trurh as iú is in
Jssuq' aud,I'have',{bttiit .rny,.duf¡., ¿s
baplizdd:,again;:: .gome.of, sty f,ri.CÊds;,øc--_
Cortliog to thei,flesh; sa,y they wpulü.rather
follo¡r me to my gr&ve, *ntl irope,J wäl
&oiyo if 'l :qvel a.m baþtiÈed. agaiir. ;,, f,leãy
say it is Ð.worse disgrace'tbau éver come
Dpoil mei to join the Oltt School Baptists;

'bi3;

one.,seusible person
onlyrsm."*U* 

"Ut

rhþy@y1
butirit

tlrcf$'is.jnot

wônder',ifthe-mjerÍd

ofi all eäñth

rhih

wririttri thèteforê

, r'They Éeè-iiräõ"¿ä.

-..1. i-t\gts

shut. 'Elcw good tô feéI å rely: on hib
none cå,n

none can

taÉn
unto

of

I
Eow

I love fo ad ol

ds if

bible

¿



:å
È#¡r

apil.. executiog¡in,'r esÈentiâl. tli'gnit¡ fE iF,9B9 tí..m. ,p.{,
honor. . tro¡ tbÍs:beingrâtkld'+;.the
rence.ofi t he;Eoly G.,bosg as.:exhiblted
w-hat he,diil:,to prepare +liê:¡.ÌSon:föi íúg:ls¡,

,(eomp,sae¡etl,, .office¡lin what, hê ôtd,,rto sostaiu iii.;i2trrdüil,¿
him: thttlugh his.sufrerin-gs :unto-cle¿tb¡' " in with :Àcts ii.. 116'+?t) :'r;:':r':r,;'.r.' 'i.Ì ir-:l

what."be,.did ;to,æx*lt hunøniþin hiS' fêg'r
qr seBtiopr¿¡il in,¡rhat',he äíil, aud{s
rloiug;o.to þrepare the, vessels foreoid

tb-e mv
forfi usba¡d*irnd B_,fid'ei: eleGü,ã.ç,.r¿ì'bþ,y,e,'

to glo-ty,;.,.therefcre,to, tlishongr tbe Son, fo¡th, is;
require.{

that the saerecl seriptures
to Jiþ.ft llilleiL iri- ttellaùtenis.t^o,,rcsjst''the Hoþ Ghost¡ by'wbom älso,

hap'bee¡ ehataeterized, as;:iheiembocliment
of wÍstls4,. and, !-uòwJedge;

Tþg gl,.o¡ificqtion of Cb¡isü .thenn
the will of " Ilim that ealgot.lie,t' 'fr

w
lows, tlat,ft"e.. ¡vrittel re-velation which,ùe näs'
has.beg,n p¡ase,ê. fq,,sivç f,o -fallsn men,
looks,¡i-nSlJ þ1tÞj!,,.enÈ: Th,-e^ lypiqal ser¡
vice -of gni.ignt patrla¡clq,, wþ4,the pa+,h

of th.e just b.çgan t9 be faintly tracecl, tbe
visio¡s.of þeligveqs w_hen in holy cÒmmuni¡
cation witþlbe sourcegf light, and the
propþetiq,d-gclar4tionq of a{ the men of
Gotl; all centeriu,åjm. It.ryas inrefer-

of s!opg,- mus!.: be,,,r.y:fitt'eu
tablets o{the,b".ga-rt a-lsg, þy

tn rndr
the spirit

the livipg'Gotl: (2 Cor,fä 3, Jer,.i4.xÌ,,
3l:-34,.E2ek. xxxvi,.l5-?T.) "Sèarch
the Scriptures,Tt saíd J-esus¡'" for Ín
ye think ¡e haqe eòer.qal lifei. anal: -John
are they ¡vhiqh testify sf. mê.', .A.nil said beéí'
Jqþo, '1He übat believetb or the Son

ence to this, tha! Jesus spake'to his.disci.
plgq, qhile ¡¡et ,present ,wirh them, that

Go.d, halh the witneôs
v. 39, I John v. 10.)

:in.himself.f ', (.Ioho,
The':vile r¡ouÉt

" aJI f{ingç m!¡,st bç fulfilledt
writ{en in the law,"of Moses,

which were forth its,brauches; fhe''sor¡'ef,
and in the must fall"into the grouodând dîe,.u'otonl

prop,hQts,' a.ncl in !!e, Pqalms , concetling but:musb spring.forth
hlnJ', (Lukexx-iv.44.) Nor cao.it be also ; ChrisL nust. see of the,,travaitr',sf lhis,
lightly regarded, that these ty,nes, visions, s'oúl and .be satisfled;.:fv 'ôhe,

and próphetic:cleclaratisns, hinqseffi, mustthe,
not,his.;hüÌtiliation,only, but hís :exalta-
tion ,also.., 13 Tåd spir"if whicÈ was Í:i iuiquiüiès. $

g¡,fferings of bë

Í¿',hiþ :.dgär.;¡SâViù hdtl 'heie',níth ùis.,bri.dE'abd¡lrhatilthey¡..'äot
filled? lüith no mòre distiuetness, cloes tù1to'

ôiüix

rtloëtfìhdpo,iåt t,o É,lie
,tliau to¡shþsi:Tt

chr¡Érilíj,'

i¡r rÍiË"r

2. ïhab"tlie' .:
tlie,,søints;

t¡he,,,.soly, ,Gùos,t

,djittri',2;
x,n 9¡rt ;:Gøuld;laùgq!dê'

1s-þne"g?';

menc-e yith j en_-d,

do the.

sat.do*b. ,(rlinke i¡. 116-20) Agaiol' in
ch. jlxäi, .:'diùnÍlar,", distinct' tèfereneé$i*ìrei
made, butl,pn¡puin gl eg0t' of.her :so

as to.le4ye,iupgg the',
the
ln

pJ,-ù.p.{

tbQ, twg:¡.!pi.gs

the lovl+.:of :.Goi!i, ;.Heng

.we. app., qs,,chi{f, q,qq,

and p.q9"lipiF"s,g.Y' ton¡.lt.
qeceþi_ng

.IN
þe-ins:,9-

itp kings and:prigsLs. ',*&,iè-tiÌ

:w€ìko,qv¡!n
,¿rQ ¡.þ-¡ùqg'n-

rre l¡o$,41i'

'¡sp.trlü,.

r$þÞ,

,PeÎ;

in úhe

established gþq
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ta¡al e.videncæ,.of being,in a ..quícles*ed
antl rqg-eqerated
subjecù in'w,hich

"stafe; a8 ther:e e&ùr\ be',
rhey fæt so' u'ueh

cern€íl'¡ One brotåer writes that
world ,be.'in despair Íf it were n<iü,,:for.one
bright spot in his life, alluding to the time
when.Obristrwas.úrst reyealed to him ¿s,
his Saviiog; buf recaìliog to mi¡d'his h*ppy
frørae'of tùat oeiasion, his hopc, is fre.
quently revived. fo refleeting on this re
mark we bave felt iuclinetl to renqaire,
Ca¡ ii¡be'possible that the. brother has
never hatl but one reliable eiidenae in
iong lifu, tbat he is a subjeeb of saving
g.raee ? 'We know tbat it is very nÀtural
for us to revert to our _first experience
when doubts anil fears assail our faith ancl
hope in G.od. W'e rlo not object to this
eailiag-to n,ind God's former loving;kïud-
ness unto usr. as evidences of his saving
grace. Jeremiah rememberecl the tiue of
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arg now aliieo is
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usi heatd.ri'[', llhe, child,r.en;of'
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the self-sane characters now ùhÞj"¡prç¡etüát'viü-h

ptüyi then. Ànd if we.were to
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iE;,O'hr.ist; antl. rorP.j-byl
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still,.the. frrst pesitiôn .wduidr'bdtiue:ï ,'rr:j 1::
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tei qfi Gþð íri hi,s greatn:ese,¿¡{t€oliûäeÈ{b;:
pdvrer and majesty, the Älpha andomega,
your deliberate studi ancl profouncl rè,
searcbr antl arrivecl at the iust'conelusion
ihat,he, is.of' one,,b,i¡d.,aur[ c'halûges',àti ;
Th en. his wor'ks-' are. like him,, ¿p6 phøt*Se,
doeth is effectuaily tloue. Ee spoke the
world in',obeing-he spake and i? shod'
fast. And it now requïres.:the,;exercise.
oi that same Omnipotent power to pre
servè,"perpetuate ancl keep in, leiiigùbaí
rihich his hand created. , :i:::j,

-A.nct now w[en we behold ali tbiuge
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SiliG S'f
, ble rþhts' Eut nhen.Christ says;- 't Sq
sreach the gospgl to every creature."
Süall we ,,rgspond and sai, satgn- ,{o!h

,^åiuder us. Shamg os:the exeus'e !,. Will
thisexcuse jnstify us ,in ø couing tlay ?

Wé'. oulhi rio o$ey God p*+,her, thqs, me,n.
.14 Eþ'ihs.u.fai.thful unto,dèatþ ?gd -a .çròwn
of llfeI wili give.'n

O brethren, a,re Ìre faithfül in the dis-
cbarge of the duties antl oblþations incum-
,tæat on, us from. the positiou w.e occupy
a"s ihe-cålled ofl God ? ' 'i.re we ercleavor-
iüg,tdstrengiÏeà ttie thiígs that lèmain"
eomforting the feebleminded, -con'soling

.tåose that are bowecl.dowrl ancl speaking
,.çre.gqe,to thetroublgd,so1rlf , ,I-let os ery
l¿['6qil,"ànd;.:spet'e. a6t,,.sbwr -tor,krael his
tsäidiand,td' Jacsli'liis transgressions: f
'A:iii;gtt to' see the 

'nameÈ'ãud' 
reaal th-el

,epislies, of : oid brethren asd' sisters; mâny
,{É ^whon¡,'I]have;oì)t seen fof Eapy'I,eaüs.
Ifay tf;'è eoa ¿if yäcob aail.!Írí diviire law,

,{,rdetanil goJerq,óhe peop-le of God.
r'ri foursii'n'the bontls of the gospel ard

to, suqI
his liïe

'þase, ieríiroñi.¡ig, ähË¡í¡tt 'td: ¿nd the tears
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tiòn of the
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Poverty denotes depeurìence, and ii issaid
by the prophef, that the l-ror* would lbave br
in Jerusalem "

åop'e .df eternal li'fg
and'they.,,s'haì'l '{nv;,Ànx,

,i 4:" Þ'

J, ÐUVAL. " Wit[ a 9f,, Dr¡n-iá.t hls
poverty, thel Í

th,at.',i .: . -, . ' . Orr.lr<1, Àla;, !!ray 24' 1866.

Ds¡e Bp.orsnn Bsun¡:-As it is my
duty to write for the accommoclatioo of a
d,ee¡ aged sisier, who bishes lo have rhe
"9igns,of the T,innes,sent her, I wiltr drop
-a few lines.fop publicaiiou, if you think
,prop€r to give them s place. l{ot know-
.i,pg bhe, feeiings which the past years of

'' ' '''.:: |. ::' | ,.
fl sÊhrcr, ìPá,ifiI-dJ zlt .. tf ."
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.els'e that

¡bloody strife pay bave engendered in
.minds of Norúhero brethren toward tle 7:16 4...m¡r.

b.reÍhren of Éhe Soutbr f have felt a,little
teiactaat io write, but on looking over the
9i,gns9f the Tí,mes this rnorning, for May

'first, tr fiati thgt sister Jane E. Eait, of
'Lcog trsland, N. Y., has said, 'lf rejoice
ShaT the way is again open for our Southórn
ðretbrea antl eisters to communieate with

him, ancl show his Go¿-lite power by
commanding the stönes'to be made breacl,
to satisfy hís hunger, than any other úhing
,which.,he'could thenl preseng . Hence,this

mtg
Sbme a

t'he first atba¡k;.r .I¡et ,all
antl of Ohr.isþ bewârer, tåe blêsse¿i

and.'-his.
oe;8 If, however; ib woulù give wdak

'the breihren,No¡th auy additîonal
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¡r,ho
'for r,tüe'sake.'of: ,.:,29;'00

scatter his chil- edsè,
:,r,.'i:.l.1,

dren"'tlirougb the .land; many of whom
l¡ave nd one to speak a *comforting word
to cheer them on thdir way." To all such

the
ô-f
of Glod.'

:wb.o,are deprived of associating¡ersonally
wilh those whom the¡r love in the trnth,
and who have no opportunity of hearing
ths worô of the Lord preached, evtíh a
4eebie i.etter on the subject of gospel truth
is like colcl wa'rer to a thirsty scuì. It

ønd.!he poô¡ and
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poö the'
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lookiqg 'for the- fulfillment of
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important,
.prophecies duri.ng the preseab year. I
.eannot tell wha¡ a riay wiìl bring forth
{l is certain, howeveq úþ
of Go.ü is gcod' to'¿hosË'

L
at " Every,word 2, Nrs
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,prepared to relishit. To grow and thrive changes noi.: rqe¡'I

and ¡eceive confort from the word of God, to ehrisúians-iu,:all ages in the
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¡se must haye it ail, a whole gospel, a
cumstance :in life.

åwholeiSavio4, full and complete
writing at present.
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ey., or w..hat.møy st time;be eq+ivole¿i :to . ttia! :i4i: Jt is.ûot neceþ.st¡ry
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dic.Co., N. Y., to Èt 10 &. rn., on sntl
day before tho S¡naliiy

:!,f ê.!6¡æ:vtil¿¡¡igiat
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íû by
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qu8ntityto sêìlagain. ¡SPrie'teê.o¡regtiqns.fgr
usiùg thír me{icine will aecompauy éacn- bot'tlè.

.A.tldie3s' 'Mss. P. Ä,. BEÐBE,
.,; . Sigúlofjthe'Times OfEce,

Mialdletomt, Otànge Couirty, lI. Y.
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l¿we .Tiì::i .::'j I
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to : publiÈihÌ i*;,tlürd Í '.I.N,8.¡Fr*Së,r;.:
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to s-upplg all . --.Suuxøa., KlxsÄs" Oct. 3;18$0.
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hÞd :t¡ie rfifrèr, áitil:agûri fóÈiöiìiÈílÍio
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well Eh¡oÈ,

4- I !¡-ied an. gther Þottle; a4d ¡ow I Ènq,.o'ìiÉe thirtl,
aatl I feql crrtain it will cure me.": '" - S.rn¡.E p¿,r¡¿¡n. '

.1.-
Lomsvrr,r.E, March lst, 1861.

Dsa¡ Si¡:-You may recommend your Miaema
jlntidoté ¿s high as you please; for Íù witl bear it,
I am satisted th¿tit broke up tlie bilious feeer on
me , &nil I have use.il !t fot "b¡eaking ap 'the EeBo
fever in several cased-always with eoccess.

YouÌ obedient SerYsnt,
JÀMES JOENSON.
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rthe
of any functio¡ of life pteviots-

Iy¡OssésSrfl:. :NoF:h¡rvêlwer.'ever,,heatd,ìof
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primitive seitrts'or those of moro úodeln
üÍnqès.., The,only effecL:bfrìsüoh:eï-opera-
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,!$s,kin€d-ouß, though
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poß{ress a gr.gat va-rÌety !f Ubje.c¡ matter,
aq{,yet. ¡vþea vi,ewed. erltically it w,!ll be
fguuli that tþe-subject is óul one, althorgh
thg._style apcl manqer of presentiqg that
subjec! comprlses a rich .a¡d ,beauliful
varieúy. ,, T[e will'enileavor to presenl

and- intepts of .úhe hoart]'
;Thq apogtJo'coqnogge¡s thís eBistie þy

inf.erroÍrg u$ fhaÉ' 1i"GÉod .,who. a,ú gundrJ
tiøesf and .ío.:,.e[iyefis".manners spa.þe in
times past unto. :the. -'faúherc,', by tbe.. pro-.

- piiets;,Hath in.th e6a f a¡t:fir¡es rspoker drnto
us"r.by bis, Sbh:t', Ànd:. conúiastÍngr:
two,EessrgieÊ, .he shows tåe superiority

simpÏ.y as a.reôord' otl'his I minel.- and
all'parts-rare.equolþ prtúitled to: our
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Chrigú:, i'For tho
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.such a

If
impurity

hirn -'
for the of ou.r reclemption.

: .Ì ..'.Fdr,hè that-t 
,lü¡sn,hqiànô

.A,ll the victims

coùlilfor:ÉÍis.átô¡te;:'
biemish of his own.t'

required to be-slain un-
cler the ceremonÍal law, antl'incleetl all that
were offered from the foundation of the
world, as typical

that of
of Christ:

inclutliug Abel,
be Ie,

er9.
si¡lvei

:with..thg,pr;ecious.'blood of Chríei¡ as of a
lanb di.üliouü spôt or blemisb, as seü forth
from dhe foundation of the worltl, pointing
to'thaf oùê cfferinþ''ùherèin lle''throu$i
the eterrial spirit offerecl himself without
spot to:Gtod, and by whic"h he hath ob'
tãined eternal redemption for'ug;

Thìs holy antl spotless I¡amb was naale
piú for us t .Eow ?' rBy himself'coririnþ:

tbp

u¡deritbat lawìof'which hs was-tbe úthor'
antl suþrior, ønil sihich '¡tg' rliem6s¡sr i¿
tbeir Atlanic ìnaturittihad' tränsgres$etl.

'¡ 
'T[hBn'the ft¡lness of the'tirtre]w-as come;

God sent forth his own Scn; made of a
woman, macle uncler the law, to recleem
theu, (hÍs members) thi¡t were untler the
law, that'we might receive the adopäon of
sons.t' fn thus coming uncler tbe law he
took oû biq the 'seed of Äbraham.
"Forasmudlt, [Lêù, ''as''lhe ahilcl¡en are
partakers of flesh antl blood, he also him-
self likewise took paúü of tbe Èame; that
thrôugh tlea{ib be.,räight dætuoy' hiin th¿ú
hatl the power of tleatù; thaü is, the devil;
antl:cleliver "them, ;:lvùo,,.thrcqgh:''fear,of
death were alt'their .llfetime. siiìbject' ,to
bondage. For veriiy he took nob on him
thê n¿ture., of.' angels¡ll:i' ç¡6¡ angel*.:were

tlle ülvidiug asuùden';tlic iiti-ri. ts:
row-\of oor'eñtirefrdm¡, All; éoñseq
tyr::'tþ¿6 'ç", âie :evèÍ á;blê td peffoum. orap,les:. A.PÈ'

, aeeeþtabte' to ;Gotliis
æú.*:rni*n TFtrkfoBrib toitafrj'

tol$)poi,i.s tÀeilariloption lof i..'iñilclrenr,),
t@Ii sir,',iitTui.¡the;;ÍIgeth :oÊ-¡CEbrar,

,.,Tbrit ¡ìs:,ssr,:exb'lai¡eú,,'by,Ra,ul,.to
i.helþìêss: Gl.eta.tians.,, .ll.'[:fi .ye,,be"v0.hrissls;,.thsa
'eùd'tÍIâlrow. rtir.é''.. ivirlëtl :- ab'üldéi ? 
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gfésräõrs,' " r"''i$Er'el'y ':he' bath'iborne our
griefs, antl carrietl our- sofrowsi yet we
did esteeu him stricken, smittennof Glod'
antl efi:d.ietL. :'B,ut' he'tw¿s w-òundetl, for"
oúr.:t¡pnsgressloüs,,her,was' brniseil-f or.. gtr
iniquities; the: chastisement. of our peace
was upon him; antl wÍth his stripes weare
healed. AII we like,'sheep have gone
astr,á;¡; wé have'to,t¡eil every ,.q.û. e :to' his
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sbear.er€.igr.duub; bo he openetl qot his
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.Tbou ght s ;are r em,¡r-*gtlled'in
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:lir*,',,1;l .;li.rr-';1 i:;i+Ghost.

,bim,guf ng.tg,r.e¡he-'to,_o.t-o,q.hin:iour,.infi rm-
itÍeq;"V.q,q;_ry.g4e,liþe.¡utto..Þis:,.b-rqt'bren.-
.Eeb. ii. lT.

Much' hgs:"boen: . sâid,
noilern timesl of ''t'he:

,,fionofi$he,Messiab,, :äs tboúgh.,bis
.hadr,heeironþ.to;,täke onthim'.'the.seeil., of;
*lLblabaihi :anel: ;uot'their--,sinsi
:;.ver'y'éñieot or desígi:'w¿g to bÞar':thêrsi¡s

'fmbptliecl,.-of hb pegÈle inffs -ow.û..'öo¿ly.
',in thêßeed. of .Ailrahaai; which
¡reparetl,for,,h,im, w,ith rthat

, iitlen',ifi eÇ; risiÍt*,lifgiancl.beÍras :Íècqgriiäett
''þ't¡"¡o*"*uUjustice: iif gód, as.,being
respopsiblerfor dheir sins. , .S'houlil à .eapÌ.

'tøI-atreni:e Ue ¿¿m¿ltted by a ma.nls hàntf,
would not the life of the'bocly 0f .which
that hand is a member be h-eftL Ín laiwtàritl
jostice rfor,tþe. offignee..? fn the typica.I

¡[$ustration of :this:: subline -stbjetú,,, the
priesi cgsfessed the,gins,of .Is¡aeboyer:the
head ol the sca,pegoat, artl it was. said
üheir dins were laid, upon the head
of the, seape-goq,!¡¡ . and , bsrne avaJ¡.
It is in this way we, unalerstentl that

. Jcsus ,Was,madp sþ, for us. .Âdd ,,be ras
made a qurse fop us, as i.t is written.in-the

r,!e.w",:{:Our¡etl¡is'evelÑne..tbsühaug,eáli
upo! a. tree." Mere substitution cou,ld
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l:e ¡lseleÊs *r ¡r'udeti*ke to erþounr1 i.o p r- iu .iJre.u qgirl ;=, ! g;. e; ¿T9 Yf tr¡¡e:.yiçd oq,,,.ç.{,, rS,ihq:-: þ.p ¡X Ígn c.
lioÞr.'cf Str'iitur-e :ütiiôb.5 do ntr'ç unrlii. P 'rar{t t¡rçI.¡ rg .rrf i f ,.. eJen ..whìle ttx..y¡:cnjoy

s .rrid:.'' I arn afrairi:o" gi ring'vþìg. s
t,: e. lrerìÊ.ti t s:,](.r.fLiq .¡ C_¡¡!9t,.as¡hq B,ppesre,l

r"rþ':nci'ccifeci: I'c Cdcs seem t oì tns iytrl lr:rr qç t]ri.b#il :frr:Er.tier ì ÈHdi i F.
:in.ihe ßcsh,.Jq.{f,.3}'.ver.f porl.f tg.crQ; aurl try
h s uisrlt.;t¡¡r:[he qlsr-lr;ul.Ot: God, ke deliv.
rr' r.l [he ¡,enple fr,rç'a ¡rurìer. tbe j;¡w, fror.r
tl¡e- d...r:r¡ir,ii¡¡¡ t¡f s.in, ír,¡¡u íhe pf re¡. uf
.rl:e.,_ ¡,ri,r¡<:e.-ef' -d¿rkne¡:s. .Y.ì,'[ no Ir¿ll
r.qur,,r4 ,.t ¡êrl. liìm. , '.1 l[ìir+r*l . rvâs , no, ',i4 

,n

I rrrderetántl. n:ry I.
'aúrt- -Éogeti¡r,t¡s.''I 

a

tìje of the Suipiut.s, .t¡Ls., r¿:orri:-ïl'shr, l .;.fi fl
ul,i¡,clí¡efl :tc frci iï¡ th:;;.q!"r.41'l¡¡ r r,'vr 4¡ht

.eausÐ .0f rr;y-. Cuilcis'; trf' wogk-l u'Fs,'nr û¡ sÞrùqÍ.t f..f ir.g:arilifrjr,rbe Ç þi¡..!i a g, ", þ8,*$h o,,Es

¡y'd- !:c be ãri:íoris ei:d iÉ ; çh.',þ¡:'tii,, I ¿¡( f i r{asl.íug

Ieilting. li¡t rilìs'is wicug : i! is rio ricl¡rs ¡ h,¡t zrc r rrdrtring,
r v¡F føjs:,.r¡t¡l.lar.6¡æu*tt :¡trr.l t¡ore thaÈl 'wh,¡ wor¡lil krr0w tte,tt-.Fsakn cxìil, 4.
t,fr' è:rêf t)È-tthirlil{:,' a pe the,,bir r ÈiÈtgìh,b,.Þxiyii

eg es, uf .¡ Hqi€r[ri.id r'en¡ crai Gur*.:'¡ tùi.rr
rl¿¡g.J¡l. r d fiâ$r:r e¿ñ"r t fifg

r ù¡:,,ir!õüjr .1*üì-!b,r, Ëe:iálf,é.n a¡q bJ bis
ftb'i Oi¡dr-p":of , G,,,1 :S',rr.}}; S¿¡m.|.' .t..:i'

;¡ù: e t.iutb ;ú+ohÈ{è ik, *#*r*¡*t¡gåwe, i¿ iåç leÈ u*ho.?'¡i
.'.v.1Y

:t þa r¡vtxyì fraþ,:ttraÈcrutts.L: j'¡ tñsuts;. T

gd.t-:rÐ l¡Dtlé.*n ¿srsí:,. of Ì¡)¡S:rgÁ?s¡ú
$iLr e,t

i..}li{i Èl{l*!iüÐd¡ TSr ;ffig
ft¡i"tlie

oBc-p-F.r{S-à{'k"d-toiqlçn.&b+try,here;'..tþr¡¿
å &åçil sf , f€c{h¡¡'.&.."$hercì,,is ..ateq:g,i*ep

::]
Ì1. )

å$#M
dâqi{-e.åojs-eqlchl&eçeripÉq.{ss. a¡¡'l;*Èú bËfùof oßrem,

rffi*¡;$þ¡e$:': å É'€.å a$e.dËrdþs&#hr

i n r.-q*,Seg,¡rpg.wi th.
h anas; :964 çg¡ ðfu rii tisË,1ffi r

\li,g.F. .a.g! ,þg Ugqfl
T b øsryæ@y.ffi*rû bm,æ d$f uå, $åípp*c'f

e¡ristle to s6ful[$#t*å*e,åei ffie #t¡e

lrlrie.Sr¿:9*!
is in ¡ef,. rr,i;$,&sù¡.iÀ'ì *4l'üd { È{lht s

nþidp ÞS,l.,qÉr;
e ;_qpteþ.q{o,,.9,..1.!,

tre"et {a Þor ing, [q,..vai a:. {,g
,rifiü*dfOúùgeàrly l..et rÌDJ¡ m¡r¡ fbi'

*È o¡ce; easlly .d;drthg*.sg$q$¡'pæ_f , .,.1ed,"!Aa

Ë ho.Fs-.*.,a-q4.F'l.B;¡99 ql¡ple, tl1gt, a.,c.þi .ÁSBe."r eleø e;,"\@.{Ê t¡?á1d$Fp'psig$

¡uiË.t¡t,.1p..Þs'$.gt¡d:it,:,3_r¡if ,l:o,ts,o.r.}i6rÌ
qbegtar;s efi

¿re! sr;r$ lÈ,Er.;:ør-æ gOS ì,si6r i eal.ifje,*
r8¡r |Aüæ L lP":€eS .*,tWh{düi oi,

ûiledg w.ith-,rcj oicip.g Ênd ned i¡ Àtlaq. ,{tl who are Iost are lost
gn accquot'd eilii' arül,'ilìCín !g;a'tfans'
þression:'of ,þùe la:w,lt': ff ,'w-e, ì{ill €dl€-
fully look at tbo " two'sæal .doctrine" we
shall ses thet it rests opotr the .same

arininietf prioÈiple, which ie, the,f.og!ôstion

can- buô- f-ai n tly €xplessl.¡.tþ tlelight
many :be dèfi lerþ; lesü thera.,bo:an¡I eTperie,nce, w-heu.ssoæ porùion the

on flrofarc." pÊusoiry':ce ltrlsøw,, who'W'rord iÌg ¡ewly opened to m-yr view. .a ¡norsel. "'of,t mert soldi&i,bir&rn-ghàBut here L am .reminded that I
ape*ilå,rJaøesì : ca$smention an excepiion, Ênd acknonledge

who will be friendqof;'llie w,oddth¡t¡,the unfolding of tlq Wortl,ssmetimes
--:-James iv. 4.*"Fasl*.e#r-then bys oth_eÊfllls us with fear aod *nguisb inç.tead.of

tsdelight.. Ssretimæ.we loarn tbe-lqeani-qg.
plairii:'clesr.tl oetriae of .eXectíbn, îbeyof scripture tùr.ough,ttausgugssbn,

üealirgs oftv o.'års,oy$rt?keû in our' Wodehiog
Èòie fu '; aceeÈdais¡i'mîübi, úhe. juttsTF'ord¡' and' nade to si*k üømnr

trem:Hiug uutler
[e1¡"i¡q¡, :Gf 6dr.visit* tlieglqqráisiÈÈs

ialatirie;:åi.''Ihis'erriiþ anil ;tlisohdii@.$¡&ildMù
thE ípoq¡-,.and r.tþei¡ iÊiqsit-y¿xgåtff ìrìì:: :ì;¿$itt':¡:';r;,i 'iì i:,

a,ro

''W'e

ü

the workl
fidCr

antl
Yfré''

the
cdhnot

p€sce df'
Iivé'after

Gôd
bhe

.st
'flesh
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tì¡inment friends 'Is

went on their then
q,hen. we this,

aud' a.shorb

others are losú. Buü the Eible does uot never-to-be-forgotten ryeetiqg ;
of lbe fourth was there, antl
gaYo'a )¿er.tùih ;olrn&. Eeiè

forthe we went by way of these

rhave if sq and that for ,those. B¿th of two were wriútæ
whom God " hath béglurriog Y.ofE-' iheir own; yet f,
chosetr unto saivation through sanctiûca: Grafion, Oorrell; Ðuiaud, SIaüe4 Badgér, another precious feasü wâs enjoyed, anil with'otheis,'think they may be of use 'to

tion o.f the spirii, øæd belief of thetruth;' Furingüon, Beebe and SitlebexÈütisi- ä*t und:er::täe, tlmppi4gq c¡f God's some young enquirers; and for this re¿ssn

Paul sa¡s we whom GotI hath'quickenecl here agrün we thoughü of .Iacob n thank Q-od to hear th¿-t he ,to you for publioation,.if-you

'f were by uature ühe chiltlren of wratb,
eYe¡ 

'ag obhe¡s.ll;Eph. i\ 3. Ä way;
fariug man; though a fool, woultl untler.
stantl that 'uo exclotle all difference, and

seyqq,.!þgs bej:o¡e his Þrotkep p_nd sayþ,
Xú is'enòûgh thát tr"hâte-deed tBy face,

of lhink theÍr publication wi[ be useful
Éhem an honeät siaoplicity thatthere is in

piéas'e6t idlf0h..ÌËÊi:1ì

tsrethrèn *nC Sistdrs¡ l€f Ête. hefo sai, is.tÞË,the.,'qdiffiescr,of; B#;isp¡,
he shall not err therei¡. r:; 

': : tüê'graoiotrS",
Lateiilfe: rfe

w4æh still'go':ory
May God gíve us ân reôurned'Sy ',w-ry of

cùse horhè; fiaü,í.Eg dÍ:wèll, øutl , Ðbar. ,EotÞq, I,,,Fg-ri{ likg: t0 ,,ggy
mgre; ,but I gn,gof.@le. -l have bæn
vq¡y,,.eqcb prgplra.tgd hy rhe ;hqai aæd
@Y,Iats' exe¡tipns¡:rhbh -haEe..þee¡ raübÊr

done. Bioüher B-eebe, 'if ,yoa
, ' Brotbre_r'Beeber :''If' I t!¿ve not alrêaily
¡re¡rietl you out,' I will nention the prov.
idêuôé óf GorI'tbwart[s' ne of iat¿.' .ûa

too4sobÌfox,my;feeble frans. ' f feel aÉ:if

Drr,r'rl, K 1866.
my tioe is.v.gry, gbort in the worlcl; but I ,

Ðr¿x .Bn.orsER BEEBE ha tliê 15th day of
down mddënly'
bowrlls, sb tbaü:

last month f was tákeul
wish to leave âll with Glod, for he tloth all

ppv thiug* vell. Tht the trrorrl møy b.e w,itþ
to,say ûhaû úy l:st of snbscrifiers fop ühe with inflaonation of the aud,süFtaía. you in all your trials ,auaf.
Signs vilrE remain good for Éheicurrenf' rany of my Iiriog you ofr triu.mpbant, is tüe prayer of
yeer, Eo far as I an inforned. I seud gotteÈ evening with brotåer Ðance and spiretl of my lffe, and I thought yours ,truly,
inelosed, &c. family, by whose kinalæss we came again for ilays aud even weeks, that f TEOMÄT tsA.R,TON.

My much esteqmed brother anil father to oul oiil home at brother Tborne's at probably die. lÂy eufreriugs were yefi,
in the mínisüry, I have 'fioished ühe basi- Baltimore, antl stopped

bro. Badger, and m¿de
over Sunday with gíeat : for four weeks I kept my room. Oe¡on¡no Err,rs, trÂay 26iL.1866.

Ðess part of my letter, and now with a mofe generai ac- Today, ,aow ûve weùs since I was taken Dr¡.n Cous¡x E[¡r¡Nre:-I feel an Írre-
difrdenee and. trembling I must ask for a quaintance with the nembeß of tbe dowir, tr au so far recoverecl as to .write sietible inputrse to wri¡e Éo you this morn-
iitlte corner in your excellent paper, to church in th¿t city, after which we took poorly, aud I hope by nert Snuday. üo be so I just took my pen and paper ancl
speak to J¡our numerous readers of Éhe cars for Welch Tract, wbere we made the able to meet the little flock of uy charge sat down. I do wish f could see you, r

talk wifrgoodness and mercy of my God to unwor- acquainta¡ce of Eld. Barton and broüher more. In view of their syupalby so wanù to havp a good lòng
tåy me. Bear with me in my childísh- Griffiths" Thence we went to Oow and watshfulness, I think I owe my you about the.A.ssociation, aud the glo¡i¡
nees: I want to speak of tbe happioess I Marsh, where we enjoyed another three strength and life, if God pü.€serv€s my ous things we heard there Whether Ín-
eojoyed. in attending the Spring AssoiLa- dais' meeting long bo be'remenbered, life, to' them. deed we have eúrs ta hear, aad, heørts lo
tiqnß. haring here the privilege of heeriug Eld. lVnoxrsueg January 24.

Eaving had a great desire for â ¡¡unr- Barton, Staten and-Eartwell in, addition .I preached once o,a Sonilay, which
ber of years, to rcake the acqualutauçg of Éo those who were at B¿ltimore Associa- prove$ too mucb for ny.strengüb, and I
distant brethren, I left home, accompaniecl tion. H.ere tr will ueution the hiodtess hove begu con6ned.to uiy .room, ever sieee.
by m¡r wife, and arrived:at tbe home I am ¡ow men-tliog a iittlo, sq as to ûnish
brother Beebe oa the 73th day ôf May, ny iette,r. I h¿vs felt L\e

of Gôd
mokiug men-

1865, ancl reieivecl wbat tr bardly dared tior of ,6be goodtees ,ts.me.iu",my
to expect-a
towu M¿rket

cordial welcome. Middle sickuess. ," f was .brought low, aod he
unbòsometl it,s rlcb,est treas- hetrpe$: n¡el" ' Eis .'praisos Êlled

uræ t¡i ioad your sumptaous table,,whiih úoaguq ; the .te¡roqs of, deatb',.qerq
w-as eiijoyed
uurroftbi¡ess,

by ue with such a sênse ed f¡om my t*eobtriug $dul, .s,qd tr {eÌttha:t
and yet such fælïogs'of

'descriha'.Tben
all w,as;, wriü: , I tlid i¡o&,'f,eel ,sq ibcú

fþtlôwrtb¡þ as I cân never reooneileù'r,oll..the ùirye;. ml.did I bt ery,
time fed !M; tEere rres. iÐ¡E ,ggoduep.;þ conÊrm ühe feeble'kuæs ?tSøy to úhem
ne; 'bnË, tr..fbi!: tÀ¡L f. epdil:rt¡æ.û
I¿erû. :.,lhe;Fo*& óÉ Dtt
álmost ¡sp" æhû_tl& -oe.EDg Sigd;:-r, : :

", Àg4ilfy, :icèâh anil h@ileui:w"ryery, i'
; O¿ ûþ* trnd,a*'¿,I fd*¡:

ire' thetsu h¡s su.bh :L'üéaitr;.æ "'

TùeldorégOflng'i}e},teþ ttaÉe ,rt@r;,ulÌ:' hdve; fhat cmruor ., ù¡tu'rt at¡tùir.g^,tht
rtáùt' dbriiiad¡i¡try.,'.'d.lGod, bntit !c was.pltiirsetl;iwiúh hiü. ,Oil JaÉu{ùìry; üû:'rl :tí*os.ì Ðberripçi: reüeivd,

ãnd.,

soB€ñi&È$.i fro¡u *ame';tô :qm,ùmd¡ei,t sureþ ,ùhe sineero milk€f *bë iidd Ër, ,.

:-tla¡ and its contentg except S;be
' the. ishùdreu: sf iG od *i¿a',oåt gÈeÉ ndvêt'

iË, t €tgc&p.âd.þuf " :çrotice ;"uÐÉil
' Â'ttbhglÍ{'f{ovi'ii}øll :,;

yet rthe#È wiñ..'úoEÉ'suftèat .,
so rùe[ aÈ,,:üli'ât:, ;;j]Þri,tthtû,we i

esÍeé¡ùed brotli€r Dr. Jéha Sherue,w.üer€
so ¡otrùhwere sie',1 hørêr:fòurd !Éer.ir.bðdly,,,J :eehl¿fulli,eutertained.' Oa the ue¡t iv!si$,.óf w,hic,h',be ; givres.q øcoounfi,.

waÐb to,see yo.t¡ So!

wti set ,orlt: for'.Eaffdrd,'aud stoþped for
inuch- &wif}

was,¡p'*beidpr,ÍÉrglr,of lasS' ieagrrìwrhen
nrite whal I - Wâotr'i tô .sayr : dpfl { ;¿6fi

Ëhèrúlgät' wÍffi ¡pur cst€er¡€d brother Jos. w afraid'd,ðonld notl tell ry:q6,if [/didse€ yorL

e¡¡Iî.O,: Dârce;r'when #é'nôt Eld. 'E!lm. J;
;rüa* Ilv'iug, antl:Eaqe tr ,have sEGb a stammeníng tongue. |.Tbetì:

;þ.ip¡:,,[Eo-]-i .,.,' X,'sa¡r notr':r¿B@r:.,ÍI s'ay gof; fr',ould.I. savi'' $:¡¡y'r ::

,[ ha*e, ]i.l¡ed..'ts :bæver;l¡eenr,si¡",otbei.F from Alexa¡dria,i r,V.a,,:¿,8[9ra, w.
:¡cighü yolsr,!rer.e,saw ¡b¡ro-l.bei rDaup.e,

wide: rüb¡ü¡ qore thqs;'Ê,!!*";we¡e, cd; .T b.er,..We..-aiÂf i'xe*"h9.åqq.,
eäd âhod$. sd'sùoú *i-Vou:r.k¡¡o,w;.,

hede .Ðlsolts r:::eørgid,gd.rva$ si,,,tg(tqe.àfed, :,

,,¡Well- &ogarpqh puËi*bÐrse,!:.i.tø,$'heic ...

il4s, ünsor¡.,,,

th-eÈ:Were . {ere,

'f remenber tle B,ioûl$: :dgiÆg {¡:r,sqiL,€a,¡¡i¿gs¡::r
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{

ùa&ea yær Eaffiie-an*"I
tr}&-'t€E€ffi€ùÁ,:,' " l jl'*i"er''århÉqisr lieen

,Ê& of ,,
to a¡cd

F,€û!.,,ûpW;,
9|\4:w'Ssatrddd'.wc$Ûf€N'1 ':&é! ryerr -h¡ptÍzed I ,felt

w,hen you
,squs@

E€. I ffmn.
tr,

,, -Clo.B.d, .was;

, I ùilpg
s,o

,&oq.the:
:ìyr.i$o' . m

þpeless;.fgr í{'soliêtiirÂés toìkibiÌ tbet i¡Tùérér is' a &ser,!þ{ oþh.t¡ I.,pS,; have ;atwbose in¡hb.iùar,iå sbetl,tlo,hbre' say I' lqast q
'Èick.r ' I do tope üat .? 

.l, On,.SFadaü,,I.I

¡ee it. , f wa.bt to.eirbe up to your qsd,f.qli,tfret:1".. $b,,
Êooa, øeantime w¡ite.to ue; äríte ry.ryIf asqewdidetefor
ever you.think; oven:as I have done, ; bot again the old dark¡ess ceÉelaÐd
bave nevel,toltl eny ooe anytbing about,
uy thoughts and feelings except' Ml
Sartori. 'I will tellyou,'all àbout'it whrn
ï see you. - Yery offectioneteþ
oousin,

MAR,Yî'. JENKINS.
eburch. I qr* also atltt that it wos a

Juner 2,
Mx Dp¡n Cous¡N:-Mary deai,'

1866.
vords

caanot exp¡ess w.hat comfort your interest
ing letier brougbt to me. I reic,ice to
know tbat you
glorious therie

ha"ve aa interest i¡ tbê
of:salvation; ard my leart

begínning of heavenly ¡ristlom in the soul,
which Gotl gÍyes -ûhen Chríst is reveâled

was madefglad to knOw ùhat you: aúd tr in his peqple " the hope of gloryJ, it ie
eosld co¡ve¡se togeüher on such glorioas P. S.-If yoa do nor
tbings. tra m¡ weak anrÎ trem,blilg way againr^for I loreto read
I will uow endeøyor to sa.y a few vords to
you as you wished.ne¡ to tell you sone.of Dr*n trl¡o- ER B¿nrorç::i-I{aùing:a fuhe
my feelings anti tbougbts. Mar¡ tr feet conyerse vírb yol . in rcgatd, to ny
deeply my own weakness io w¡ite or talk spiritual wall-being, end:'feil,riag that ,a
on tbat subject, neve¡theless tr sball try to favorable opportodity may.q of ,be presirnt- eth the Lord, tbat delþhtetå greatly in
say o few worðs to you. I hope you wiltr eil tr have eonslucleô to 'write-fcn his eommandments.,'-Psa. cxiÍ, I. These

not let any oue see this. X cau write only perusal ny experíence, Ifrri[:'may slaiæ to rre Eome. of the distinguishing traits of
e few wsl¿ls at a tibe aad then tr

beveany. ìFhen quiie youug I bad.l character by which they that fear the
,am called away to co soraething else. great desire to besome¿ ahristian, and so T.,,ord are to bi¡ knowc. lhey love Gotl
Mary, Íf I cculd oniy have seeË you wh€r atteuilpd noeetings of tlifrerenù denomìna, that beìng the pastoq

whiah I desire to be
of the church to and hate evil, thef love hunoiliiy but bate

I read yom leËter, or ccuid baye written tionq thinking thot by .roltowing .their united, I ought to prÍde; they
rlesøs, bnt

Ioye rthe truth øs it is in
to you right awøy. I
eould haye eaid or

aminclinetl to ihink I directions I nighü be.

But with
ensbled to-,profess go lo you for advice antl instruction, but do nqt consider anythiag as

written' musb !îore. rsligior all ny trying,. ,I before I hed an opportunity of doing gospel truth where Jesus Christ is left
trt seens to.me tbat a t^bousand, things eould notpersuade n¡ælf ühat I felt ary Elder Beebe by some means discovered cut. They are therefore deeply coneern-

were bronght to my menlory &t otr€e. cha¡ge of heart, f.or tr fett tåat, this \tr¿s ùhat my mlnd was exercised, anå hence ed. for the bonor and glory of God, aud
Mary dear, I aù giad thåt :you er,joyed æseatial io the truly aonverted. My idea his eooversation with me at tbe asdoeia- when they see departures{ron hisworsbip

and oralinanoes, a,r¡d .BaDy saying by.thêir
aets " That ìi is vain to serve Gú,tt ¿7t

yourself so]mueh at..:tbe, aSsociatioo, and of conyersion tr.û,s, th&t with-tbe cb.*rge of tion.
thaf you felt that it tra$ good to be there, æes'wbol€ bei'ng became ehongcd,
If yor'are happy ,when vith the sainte a¡d: thaù after once experieneÍng thby they oonsiiler'itr, most imper$anf to - speak

here, f, kaow trþ¿tryor wüi be happy with.
tbem anð theìr glorious King in heayeu.

would need notÀing more. Bqô: aß y€Brs " often one to:snotherrt'
rolled on ny mind woufd oqce i.n o w,hfle Then. By ther little qualifyiag adyerb

Yes Mary, I think we: kå,d tbe,' gospel be tro.ubjetl,'but the cares. and pleamres
thse.féel-

åall th€ bríght experieuce whieh many "then,ì1 the prophet of'the L¡ord'here
delivered to'us in its putiùy; auil as yor¡ of life wsukl after'awhile efaæ havg but I lsve ¡ot had such 'terrible refers io a tine wheu nøùÍonal Israel hád

say .wholher iadeed we hsverears lo hear, ings, and.thns,I, moved m uy way'liviíg
'wbat tline 'f

convictions of sin as some describe; neither greatly departed fron tbe true worship of
md hearts to undcr¡tønd, gs sone of those ,ouly:isi the preSeni. ,d.t

"^tr,b&d ttr biþhn &sti uooy .of iaith God. The¡ had' become 80 earna.l and,

good nen hope and belibve. ' One first felt any serious' iúipressiong uirtler
Schonìt Baptist preacÈÍg I do n¿t

whìch such persons have. j,t tü¡es I find
selûsh ae ûo offer pclluietl'þiød 'upoa

present the hime oqdthing I ûhink I ..carr.-sûy that I heard much comfott;iu possirges:of .,Ine Script-
{lod's.altar, and to

nany thinge whích,süitéd mf ,ôase. My ure orin readjng the. ,,sighs,rr and I do
btind iu sacrificé'iustead'of a }anli "wÍth-

donbte aid.féals often nâke,noethink that Iove to be.with.-tbose who ate the chíldren
'out blenrish," and hatl tecouè so blaspåe-

be 'justlyit ís all imagination ia me. Mary, you of God; but ofte¡ there ie so uueh
raously plèsumptrous.as. to

cannot have a greater desire to see ne è and ssldnese offeeling tliat tr
chargeâble with rrrobbiig God,'¡ by with-

about tho glorious things we heard at 'tle the ûear,Ssvi'onr ean claim
associetion than'I have. trf I know 'roy

! grefer Jerusaiem above my
'l[ary, come upsoon,"I wish to

es, tr;,. ßùt:to løs great name be all
own heart praise,'foi the'Íittle faith if in reality
ehiefjøy I Eossess,'any at:øll ' ' 9od,

under
bul then, at thaÉ very time, aüô

;.8.'À. BOUI,DÐN. tbeæ dÍseourogíng.
they ceasêd uoÉ to speak often for tbe

r .,1 :.. . Qr3!I<¡.) i\:r.4.).JEae, o, ¡õo9. comfori and encourogemeut of ore anólher.
" Dea,tr Brethren,shoulil we ¿ó¡ profib by
the examplti ? Is not tb,is q - me for iUe
trial of the faitb of thq sai¡ts ? trs ir.

,Bnorqr* Bue*n:-4aving ..sgain to

preperation ghat, I coultl. make.

seqd ygu lb narire.,o.f g new subpcribe.r,,I
rill peo a few thonghts on the following
te¡t; " lheo t'hey that fearql the Lord
spake ofter one to auother.r'¿.MAlachi,i!í,
t6. The characfers embraced in this

mueh would I have liked,{on
been *t,'Mrs. W'hitting,s on cext are Sod-feariog,people. Tluy

':tliu night I with mcre religioes tenacity then the
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fg#pc'

ìn.I: g
r666i:rç,fu¡¡drs4 *ïÈ* !þemeuþrsw.ho

e¡mH ;iù *Téir::' dtiÉ{t I,sõi'.-rs{ WdirmÈ if ,tte deaeoü be .{he þ*sþrcdi ,o"f .a
I ,iç.ølso a" helievg¡::øþd eglugly

io tÀe,welfø-re :s{:dùê saints¡rit
grge.sy pæ-rqmoterhis: Es€firlncss . øs;$n

,iàiÍäF adv,"þer aad,eorssells¡ ".,in tbe,¡iburyh.t,:'.r;
if :¡6¡r¡ii6¡ir;uss t&bri ri.:'iç6Sregrouo .If tl¡e qÊveq men Bbich'ÌræIp:,se¡ ìs@¡t

to atôenttr torél lho :wid ows"in ;:,tþ-q prin!-ttre
'Tnelr

,:l cþeh; w.É[€,' :&€,'is gee.walìy be]ie*êd,
c*-{ling,: waË to,¡relieve t&e

of the word from anilzr.cexes

ui'r'úl¡e LûTd.¡rTll b'l&3"them or,burd-pss,.t whÍcb' :p4b,arrasseil them in
the preaching of the -wortl. fn such asdkê:. . l:.: ì:l:r¡ ''(i: :i,:j-t;Î; ;i -¡''':'¡'1

Áttei t prärtect calling a.',w ide fielcl of labor is

"The wÍdbws; snil ãll
aitl'frorn the êheieh
àncl'their tenoporal

to one wife, or to "þving
ancl,suitàÈle'

at:tihe:expense
In.tisiüíng'ønd

of ,tho widonE . a-' :itréâ"¿otrirì.-nh'o

a wife:of. the. nighü ttidpæìtioü,'lødd
we fincl most clearly wonll greatly aidihi.úÌ,in tií rlOties-

sdqEireil, w,iùh Heb. iií,j"r4;:' aí¿I ept

working iñ'the m,easure of query pql:t,"
').: J' .: r':

Rom- vii. ' 1-3.: To us -iú 'seems that, 'mgq and.'that h,is wifei,be;-a: diÄ--

Eph. ív, 16.' ol biùoprísi requi red"f o ard spiriluall5r' '.miodeil 
'. belfever;

-A.ffectiþnatqly yours,
be. th€'-trusband of one' wife;' who',$ith'ùiq I[er faithful l¡borg ffitb th.e sisters is lhe

cl.grgh' as welì as-, maklng: previsioni ,ts-r
the relief of the no-inistry;,looking,afftr atrl
the iempcral a"ffqirs cf tha churcb, are

aqdl hbuseho:ld raie,,to: he,j udioious:
by:him; thaf the sfher ministersW. M. MITCEELI,,

lUâine, July E, 1866,
ei -"tLþ

P,nal:

g :Wo,"rd 'FÇIg:roü- sor.,rcquiredr' as

Limself,- and otheis werê not''inciü-
for ,lhãy wereìrçithot't"wives.1 The

Jess iøportanü tha-n-his. ThoÈe
Dp¡n B¡orsnn BoBsp :-.A.fter iourney- e,rs greatly mis-taken-who suppose that the

deacon's work is ouly to wait on.the tablo
at the administratioa of the lrÒfd'È :Sup-

per, for we havê no special díreetidnigivea
tha'o they shou,Id offisiate ai rthe'.L'ord*'s
table mcre than in attention to the tables.

ing more than twenty-six hundrecl niles sa,me;qua,lifieatioËs here,'stated seem to be
equa,lly required of.the deacons. This wefrom the tinqe I left my home in Geot:gia,

the 6¡h of May last, I arrivecl here on from :the,,,Words¡ : f .pi"¡¿*ise,rr,(or
Thurstlay afternoon, June 28th. I feel Iike manner) musü the .deacous be
to acknowledge the tiqd providence .of &c,',' .'!9&et rthe, cløacons.,be the
Çod, in my preservation amidst perils by husbards of .onø wi.fet:.ruling their children.

anel,,th'eir.,;owtr';Íhûuse ¡sellj''S.ueh are
qf the.poor:of the'churehes.. :-¡ 1 . '".' 'r''.,1, '

Of eou¡se wergiy€ whab ¡ve havet wtiË,Iaud and by water, antl some perils in I ha¡e ms!,win"h several oJ -uÍ.. relatives
anr! oli acquaintances. It is not likcly
I shall remain here long. I mrist soon
lgavg. I wþh to- visit the þ1e.$ren, !n
geqçral ip this seclio! aud.,qe-e, now tb9J,
Ao. MX tarry will necessa¡jly þepbor[þ

otber respects. I hope Ilfeel qome grati- inqtruetiors.,-anù,rriles laid dorn ; .", çs tea,lonly: as"süoe of our or:n,viøws ou ¿bË'
gubject of enquiry; ¡So'f?r as we.; know,
the ortler of allrour chnrgheslisaoilentirctry
unifqrm on th9'su\!ecte,¿'qd þg'ou$ rsufí,

tude üo God for the privilege
many dear"brelhrep;

of meeting neither auôhority,nor disposition tc:
wiúh so sisters, ancl .ol"eii"ot,ot.$i'Ètle. .:: ::.::; ): . -
friends aù bhe ¡lssociations and meeüings

,., 'W'e.êf e. 
'õ.Fare;.åowever¡":that 

,,in ma'r¡J

ot$hr.;suallreburahÊs.isìreb:d€acoüse;¡anotI was. permitfgd to attend. To meet
'the,; suggss$þns' embodietli:'.'in-' lhis

with those, whom f love in the truth, these parts. a4dr thp grop¡jetf¡of appointing article to the con$iderêtioqof our shrreþ
es, aucl uole especially io reply to scme
Ilnquiriqg Ereihren., rìr ,,ir'ì ,':,,:r,

after an absence of seven yearsr, was tq
,Wibh usuai re.Êpeotsl to *t[ IæXoSe'ibesg a.pprgxi.¡qating !he,

me a, sourse of great eomfort ancl satis-
few lines in ùastq,, : iìr..:ir: : :. j:r.lj¿ ::. :: f ,18 sa¡,the

factÌon. Ànd to sit in
;\. ,-

heavenþ places
in Cbrigb, und,er the preaching of the ,Yours,afeeùioûa,teln-r'." r .:'; sü¡¡ly."the
Word, afforded me more than usual com- JOS. L',.PUR'INGTON;

-p.osse¡si-ng tbese
thqû,-to .appoinüfort and encouragement

the time f arrived ia W
of nind. From
ashington, D. C.,

P._¡LuyßÁ, ![e¡ion.Çgt, Mp,r"¡Iuly,¡,?,¡.,f!66.n,

Eloun Benuu :-E¡clos.e& I ..æn&,t'tuo 'for
for, ¡vhi,ch,ple. ase sgÉal, ,rl¿:Sigas? ,to US

my arldress as aboye. I w.as arrestetl ,by
the sherifr of ny qld.qoqûtyn:Shptby, trço

and bo'unil iq: a.b,o,nd,,of pneweeks ago,
thousand dol[qrq fo;appear at the Circuiü'
Court for said conntyr.to answer to the
charge.of an inditenen#,bf Grand Jnry,
for pteachiÈg'tåe gorþel: wltüéütl ''ûrst
taking an.ìnfanous oath. One speciûca,
tion of the oathr'is, "'that 'yoa have
no sympathy for rebèls." So, you ree,
wego..: : ": ; :",, .: - -.- '8, rrou-?fiaN¡ ,

::.-. ...:''- .,o.,"r*li '¡.r;-j;:: 'J ll'r' ili)- i

to

who may reacl this communicaüíon.
Iam crÌmpelied,

aud friends
however, by brethren,

sisters, in Canada who dqsired ':.i.+;'.¡,ri;1¡-.:,9.,,

üo hear fron me tbroq.gì,.the ,,Signs,,t Yûil$ve,s,,re-

donr-6i
¿ìft,Ëô6ioh

iø*e- l:,':k-.:;#,"F} -.Æ :r'ql$)*
;i Jupp*fu#"'$lð|rd

t¡.qtÍffiw,llçæüP

::.'ag .Yiæxr'¡:a +À

Ë8#S,

rçix9"s)

:-'";4wg

soRe- çx.ienlib

a#.,,o, €rseer*

.ft A;{ùiqþp
uqlJed,ì:¡,As
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macle to a @ffiøåaj,

that which br¿ntletl Cain. åJYr..*: r

for -.""6imlvr"Sffim;
-*þ¡!$ ffiìBPee wþE rt$

The Bøpti,st

.,'rr çffPd ".cøt¡tt¡eÆ èntwh*øtt,
couch antl'called ".iùordwù Tffintf

chiltl.sìrs-,sai$¡ùq -wa-s..fu;,,ing;, anil Zgtt Ttr,e*Íeti¡^$tf ømYorle;

¡it¡.ñ.Ìà :.+'i t'
,:'; ing,tløtifipaìerhtunÌ6'È.úitfi :ørþi! ëfuh#en

,'øt R 1'Mts'EÍ6fioq itit;:Ñaõvø øouffiy,
ßf;.;'Y'"¡:::.lana;iÐ:0:ra¡6üi:Stilf€ßB.,it$o

"¡¿¡fJabf(iÅdoñÈ 
:,þy¡6 g6i;;6q¡¡

.løind*cd¡ tin:, :'Othrâú, tl ø h a ¡ ørai¡I'ike,.. o wr.
g¿Jitstg' -l':soattæ¿iJ aþ766f,, ¡lt:t - ' -r ': '1¡11

aqd. patheûieallj'
-thaa..gqrdq,eqsld;.¡tÞe1te"Ë"r!þþ'p-gsi*h:Eqeü
-,ritohÊ4 qnd€4g.@e'.. Segeral: of .!'s :Ê¡gerÞ
,.¡rerg brsken and übe nails. knocketl off;
,,th"oskin was bruised aqd the blootl'.had
oozôtl from eYery por-o..-.,Co" cqnpeql.'-&c

,...c¡i¡qer tb.F faühe-r. Qgfl t'h9..1Í!tle',g4ols; hand¡
behind his back antl h.insel'f ple-c.gd i.ü.in the

ancl
like
%¿

S?'y-.t

'^l¡*ÍO
now' lirisThe present

soffin" W,&ile:the physicians were makiug
a þost-mortem exam,þatloq rof the, body¡
he sat by, coolly looking qt th9 procegd-

de-
Ministers

Eef,l.
we."qþt

ancl brethren have distent
ings. Àfter a,w¡hife;hespoke ancl

hacl.-not,,"carrietl ihis
asked "bê-

them if they thing tþ-e"*t+irl' fore . Puring-

abdut fa'r enôugh. ''Ttrie' physicians . dis- ton frcm
*ÈbvÈiecl'*no diseâÀê *eboht-th€ chitil-it

. tfiott'soÏelj; lfrbm *cèssiv9 á;ird eruel puiísh,
," s¡¡.{:::ç¡e: Ilütle one' would '''hàve bêen

three years old next Àugust-whippetl to
;dêaúh 3tæáuse it'wo¡ld iot.say itÉ prayers;
:'*j.rTfè:,är'e told thât LÌhdstey -'justifi és his

t sp Elders
ogr 'i.I* A. St. John, G. Beebe,:'W'E::'I:,' tsenedict

¡r I '., .froq; o,g-r,.:;pwq ¡"S tatp¡ all
e. harmoupin-$Ie

¡haü oft oÇ*br.,i.çt

hoirid.'woik. IIe thÍnËs it was his duty
nacle that shall .not

to, punish -:the chile$ until his'will wás
bio.ken antl he obeyetl. Linclsley "!Ías ar''
rested yesterday antl concuitted toijail 'iu

no.t I
Y9-t tþe .-gP.r

, ,by-.., dp'yJ' ordinary manner of ,a

A.lbïon.. Lt was with the trtuiost diff,eulty
that the cibizens wÏo had' him;in ''cbarge
eould,,keep the eitizens of .Métlina and
neighborbood' from lY nehing'the murdeler tlereby."

1 Biothrdir,
on.the spot. Irindsley is a mau âbout ¡#, tt o"ti¡ir ds'rhòu'kf{ åffii¡'o¡letit'ttii

ûye feeü eight,inches 'in height,'well'pro' Itrere we behold the Kin$'ínÈís beanty,

portioned, ha¡ black whiskers, ,antl clark
eomþexio-t¿ Ee has the 4ppearance 9f' a
rpan gf..v,iqlçnt 'tenper; Àq. to his charáe-

'i$g,lihäít*¿r¡ f H ÞoitlijÈ coîCern-
¡*: ¡¡$+þfoaÍiserí¡ riÁ' somè 'tiienì'codnt
slackness." " This know also, thát iù the
lasb'dãys Þêüîoùd timeú shaliicome, when
evil mpú anil sedtícbis dhalijtfäÌr worse

'breúhren presént ì oþanÍzed a$&
tel hiúherËo, iveknpw.nothin$ against him. tò assirit in the 'eóndtitutiôn of'a
Eehasa fars apel is reporteel'to bea :dluich, 'eompostitlir' of

'of the Söùth

:wüatj:"hâd'tbeen e

eeg, af some .rÂ€þns. ' IIe has not bad of 'èod'is: fhe sweeÈ' preladC' tÞ þettcefril,
For unto us." a cbiltl is

bÍanch Ðalsvìlle Cnureh,

,charge ,of '{n established churcb, b-ut calm iépose::-t'
:tsr,glyen and wbo had receivecl letters from the

pleacheqpcçæiqnqlly-is what is :ealled a .bdrn,' ut'to :'tis ii::ßon chdrch for thati puþose'" The
stauûiog;'f¿ith anil

Missi'oo-c]ergymau: ìèxauiination of ' -thé'
riiì!:ì.ì;!¡,::1

or.tler of' the constituentiitbeing perfectly'Rp¡rr¡rs.-Of aÌl horrid' examples of
Counsellor, The MightY"God, ;'fritl .now.-m' tËbsg.rlai! alp þlooøy

äle*ä¿m'òøiÊfierl'of ìhe
satisfactor,v, they,- in'our fellowship ancl

with our advice, ,enterecl:in covenant tomad fanaticisn we"hdve eÈer ''bearcl, this
lasüing Fatheq TlìeiPríuce :of'rPêdise;": : :"i

,{íi:mes,,wFeú ìwe
seens to:us.,the ¡osst rgvoltÌng. ' Oa'in dia

rläöeïtøíåtfof
'bëõorìies rl$iTó

' all uiiïtntyr ¿6uobinalioäúl'it
ød¡ÀslÈh eùh öfhed'ìn w'ell

,walk :together in, the order, of ø gospel
nog reek lïis hellish furY uPon a

eåunch, i.lÌ all üåe ¿es¿¡iüe-and' orclinances
&rabe :of :two.years rand nind ríonühs¡ nor

Cain.'t'he,"pa*ent and proteôtor of his +îorËneityiÍovo oß tÈe, house of God, Àfteq'twhicbì) þY
:sdß the unani&ous vote of,'''the;'æooneìl;:'t'he
victÍm;'::.[h atl t'he ci'fferirgs'of infauts to

ðf :t'Ïe right'ùønd: of"feìlowship rids gtverir to
tbBro, antl tbey were";ftrlly'recoþuizetl as

a ehureh of the Primitile'(or Old School

Moleehr: tbey we're"' quiekþ dispatched a.hd
from ileathsot tortu{edfor;hours. "In,all*lie -bruËe

fnoé bréthien;i'
creatio.Ê.,wE,kuoç of .uo monsüer

" Ile that saith he is iu the' light 'antl Beptist)'fä-ith anttr .:g¡¡if.a¡' ',: r:r :ri,.: :,

!.ur,es its'young. ..Îhe depths of hell lqust
Af ter..which;i,tli-e. shufch 6¡s called to

,be r,eaebed top¡oduee'a fiend capable of
oltlerr,"'auel fouf. eonclidâtes.:,for .'baptism

,çqpþ qgparqlleled':cruelty. Only to rÉhink

.,q-f..' Þ,.-pry9ttüng.,.babe . of less thau tlreè
yéprp beatgn,lo death, its bopes broken,

w,erp. .exarä:ine*;-'ieceivecl ancl'baptízetln
üvo,of, w.bom'iv.ere sísters, children of our

fpge¡ nqils .tg¡q o4 and mangled by p,el-
petual blowq,frop the -h+qds of . sae . who
pas.sole-4qnly qbligaúe{,,to be .' its fa,the¡
and protectorl becauqe accu$eil by a step
qother of .refusing to ,say bis prayers I

Such ngusierq.qæ9,ì.ig t'hesg lq¡[ days,.em-
.pl,qyg{ as Mlssioaaries. tq qy*¡gçIiz,9 i,,h.*

world I
çTbis'missionatryEoq$te&"ii'we,.l-e-&rn'..þaô
bæ,q,edn-i,ttetl.¡.to.obail¡.:,,A"ntl"t$;æs-apÊ

'''l3iìú'as

sister.Mar,y J. Ðddy, aged-tr¡s- oris 'tes;
tbe :othel.ltwelve ye.iars. It 'wasl$ruly
wonderful to heal then relaté, wÌÍì¡t 'tlre
Irord had clone, for :tlem ; "cleally' iexemrpli'

wiitten

Ù,i
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bas. given thbm dhle.¿ud f¿ithfol'

who súand upoa . the wails of
wbo nanifest a willingness to

rrfliction wiüh the people of God
at all Ëimes to.give the alarm when
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hsr. We

pe could

û h_eÞeteryâl

at tbe Hall iû Mid-
hsqe. .'Àlssj Ir,g;w.€re.,t9qsoo4uedeoaivçd.. rîbe
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vol,. 34, .'l j, Å8136. .,'*rvo.. 1ó;
6snmgmlenü' s f tüi Sr$1r¡ d{þf[inrt¡: whe|,e ;tft æaägpt,, g aV<i' : &rbn i,ì s . ¡e€d: |iþs :

uirto a roe;el¿,,éomoiino* Stul,, ssyiag;'
.'{ R iEê'ând ;'Eheaiuig¡..,.&e.tenplet of ,Gott .:

'aail -iffi d -ol t tfuí.., ändl &bm, .thatr, worsbip'
úhereÍu,,¿ " illä,h,teräþ1e,is*ùei kidg,iton or :
chtirdl¿of¿iI¡eBó,.()hii,sti:,1 ',E Edt ;tùe: eoBf Þ

N¡.r¡ißili:¡,: Oiôlon,ì May ts¡ 1ae6;
:.,Dp¡n'Bnoredn :BoÈpeì--I lleliive'T

uow tbrou$h,with thê
letter¡ ártl'.aú there.i*

Éliîcb.'iis,:{ri6lioüt¿¡ühe;.tønplelea"vc '(or'
Moiig:;:òÐ6ù):oü$.ånd¡ ueaeuae lt 8s{,i-fo*
if;S tgÞèo idqish*ûffi itsd * "thiar oÉ:,
riffi ftmdr,t'; ig'!dû*,o8rtQi ;conrt, roa ühfu

out of the'e'äÍ€h..:qrI Îävdl alieiid,¡ givøn :1bËü84'
hta$tlonüior .dlfu rú¡, of..ñtbhrïiig: pd: tho.

ry 'views ráoqt! ùino' -;,r¡¡:.¡füi.tl
r&qtiles to. råon itiÌs gi*ai. dro'hot,.0:esr,
üiles Ín e-national semeo; btifr íL.enb{¡ceg,

Sqgns on this chapter, everSiiòne ofraH^ natiou* nho prcfess ,te
remsíis uuchangéd reletivê to ,¡rh*ü

beast. belieie;dr0åtÍet and wæ:ehip:.God, .tmt^

þeasts sigoify; I will uot tlwell oa"that.
part of the subjeet, but as ny mintl has
uudergore soure' chan¡ie ¡elative to' thit
manner of the fulÊllnent of the prophecy

arà no.t'tlÈ; ciçmncisÍon, whoi;.worshÍF
Gsd;in sir¡då Þuq iû tr.uthi,¿ràuo8 cir--
ouocised' ríth'tbe..,circu-ucieiott, nade
withost hands, in puttbg of the botly of

(bfougüt about aI earef.nl obsérv¿tion thesinsro,f $befl gs"þ.;bg.1tþe¡q!.lqu-neieior
of the rùo¡einents oT' tfte'governments.. Of,Sþr!si:; qonsequea-tly atc'Sentiles j+ ¿
the earth ), I will:dwoll.msre-

Suffìce-it'{o say, then,
gpgpel spes€.: ,:'r 4-q.4.. tåe, bqlfi
they treaal :.:ddg ;Jg"o$. ¡,ågf þI,:
monthsJ' This Ís tbe .fergu ef

s.ity ebat
opon ib. and , two
a given tp poitÉ.'by,þll.who,profess 'úo
believe iir chriÉtiâ,aity¡'excèpt thþ Ronan
Oatbolíes;thaú"ühe,Êrst:beàet, wirh his
gcven rtesials-räfië üeaihor¡s, :repre$OntF;

S9pt.y, b,rrt ít is:nÐt: gcberally" aeceedet}'
ts that:the tço'åo¡ndd.tléaÈt, w.Þichrosã+p
o¡t of trre'=es¡+h¡ lepresegfs protætantisn.
WËen t[e Cátfolið ]idós-t ïõse'ir$ ou't' t¡f
tùe sea (whïch.rrêpreseutsll tle w'oÌlù.of
mankind) er,û mrde wa¡ vith the s*lnts;
be bec¡oe dn arinial of'rtbe ear[-h, fdiitìi{t
pcpes swayett Élæ eartbly as well as tlie
eoclesissticall sqeptre oyer:all nations- of
the eaiih at'ithe tiids.¿i¡ð trrôùouiôr(I
beaetcamo Ep titùttói'tLe äarth, rbi6d
ras the time tbCt'ffitstrütft'n:Tras reöu
coraing up out of p"p"ty, -sad the tine
wben Martín' f:r¡the¡''Ándr;Joñn 0alrii
beg'an .to .flóm,iú.', Martin; Ìiutber. rnd
Jshn" Calvin .:fi,èrã ùcth':Rbmaù taùhóticl,
s¡d- were 6oth iedcaateril l',fori'P¡iÈiEh
monks, end bbth .enetiged:lost: of ,popeÌf
at ireaiÌ¡r 6$¿rsasl€t t¡E¡Sr.BEd ùhey;,to$etber
vith king Eenry tbe Eíghth of Eugtaod,
were the'propøgàtorO "rt}f, pFof€st'Ðnti5nl
Âud altheagh Èhi¡' pr¡ç¿56s¡ü; .beÉst,tttrid
uòt at'fret'appeF.D.so' fsroid¿ble ss úhe
dragon rhích.was +ÊSau 3,oue;:.or, tåê
ûrst beast.whi€il¡;r(ner a¡r;-out;of the sea;
baving Bgyea. h,é¡óg.raøil,, teu., horls" ,i{i
h.aviog only.,two -boras :like "a le¡rb;having

aetieh¡þg
opilgr q dul.iqg, lbe coqgbuauce of ,thg
û¡st,hees,-t" w,þq wÊp tg.gq*t!:!qS fggy qpÈ;
hro nontb.ç-(lqr,ingwþþ feigu, tbs t*q
w!{æaFqpi á¡rp :!prpE9pkly.,i3 ,pg9rp¡¡g þF
cauqq of ,oBpreBgiono: fgr,"i! impe{iotely
follows isrye"EFsx3d; ".-& gd..;tr":çi&, give
potr.f* sS.þ CJä€€o witnæsæ, entl úhe¡
sbell åundred

pes9

p.rôpq:

b,¿ast at
Þsing afÍb-

preCchiog

a mild, iunoeæut, hormless appear*nce, yet
it qpa\9.9s.a.üfegsq,and not only spake
as a clragonr*.bn! ,be..exercised all the
powe r of the firsi.b€¿st befsre bim. This
was exe.nrpliñtd w'hen }lartiir Lather a¡d
John Calvio persecuted and put to death
hundreds of Ânabaptists by clrowning,
andr fire antl faggot,,(see Orchartfs' Hi¡-
tory), also tbe .pereecution of "Baptists
and Quahers in .A.neriea.by tbe Poriúans
(see G. J. Beebe's History of Protestant
Pricstcraft). " Ancl he c¿ussth the eartb
and tbem ttat dwell'tberr¡in'to worship
tbe fi rst þessq iyhose-'tleadly,wöûn:cl- was'
healed." Tbis I understancl to sierniftv
his conformþ'to the customs of thi,fi.rsi':

a great earthquake, antl tbe tenåh part of
the diti fell; aútl:iu the eartäquake 'wfue
Éiain of nen;seveu thousandt The uum-

congune of ''his'
irith rbb'

fiìialänct

:R€í::ii.l
ç

(

eârth:
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t'Ancl the- so of

on .$he often rËly

Loril is faithfnl to his Promises, anil no followers of meek antl lowly Jesus, or mysetf, it is-a'greot privilege to meet wiih
would be por,e !"ke him; for theY of -the brethren iu, the ministr¡ and

I think there is
å to lhe uinisir¡ ad-

as lhe apple of þis€flg.."': Thoog\iü uaY
iu-aceordãice with our own choice

ves, ditÍonal to the general fellowship of saints.

be
fhey caD The

bearen with a.sbout, with
Äfotà,ng€l antt :"with the

the voieo of the and jufumentJl
sh¿lt ÈÀ'úæ tböu¡ sp{íu,alro

l,rurnp of Glotl, the fan ¿c
ædqrsbe,'
theú $e whbh,:{rê alive and:Ieruip ialent'oi
þeagghÞuP together:wilh t-þ.þ- Jtr.

cloud,s to mèet ther.Ðordr;in ".tà9.' aír;,:Êo
eb. e¡I'we'everbe ritb tbe Lo¡djf+"tr
iv. Iô; ilf,
a ny$e*y;:
ebÏ all bè chlryed i-Þs:Ê-B,m- qst,,

üwfr&líng of an:-,eyÊ: et' tbe;r'lÐsû,.
f<m tbei,tfu mpet'CbûÅE ßwid; aûd
¡ùäll'be raiueû þiorruptiblq ad;xe
5gbÌú¡1¡geftl'é{:Oor:. xv. "á1' Thsr

!be¡p"that
wolves
If but

weTe

'Ttiirs

itifutroy thét;Íiuir:rof sin¡ r+&eti plotetitant,
isn; the üeugbters 'of thse mothèrì?idî

Ëiirlois, sTitII:faN tó iidc'úo' 'rnôle ',foÈeÍet.

How lpng the daughtèrÈ
oIä nòtær nsmd is toË

surYiVei.ttieñ 'iiri

*., : ¡f-6rr:'o tÍoþ of 
- 

óternäI ìilb;'.'ri.' ;''ì

1.1C,, ;:l;: : :-\.:l:::v' rJOEWiSIFJPP'Ú*;
i;¡:l¡rtr'

h'Ét

G&n & seed

Àgd;if:¿r.q .o,¡àg.9!ão çhq"úl& tq&e : it :up* 84d

!ûy;¡Ée: sh,o.dtl be sP*çd ..M a',Teturr:t*f
piB try at

$.rb
ì:.: "l i):;¡"4

þ.þuq,
arm,çoulùetilh.b'ei: st*ong.'$q. lafuir.., Eo8,F,9J:4Ê;@
tåus beam:tedlinq¡n'in "übeir 

bbhalf' fbat
i1 Thod .íåst'borng; øcd r htdt:¡ratieaet, .gadso;$çprgvgd

sdkehasb leborcd, and hastfor øS,namde,
ihis. pre¡.enc3¡ whon .they -; rotf¿intedJi .torü¡ .in;considerabte bodily.

ts$ anrl :C0,9q.. S-þ! a.,;eoþp.g¡isgg,l We¡kOeSÙr' ;.', ] 
": 

i: :i: ;ì ;-1':lf: . : ; ;:¡"¡-"¡:¡; :.' I l'-;'l

,fåft,.+sp! .-tþey,gëÈoip¡,'il:O,.¡. f9tÈed
-g..¡q.n 

thpt¿ [ qp, who.!ùaJl dp.livg¡ mo¿froo
rfu bgdy.of-this d-eatb ?'[Ve thaak,QS,

E.-R,I.?jDEI$EOUê8.

¡Iü{p¡IsJg.q; QJlp*p+ppr, {p:y 2, 186'..,

ihçgggb,. ggl,þt4,,{9ç1q, Qbript'1,,', 4€
Siv€s gg rÄet fqith of qhiçl¡le]þ .the. bt
iþor qne 6rjs-þer, .which pr-oceeds .gsly

:. ÐE4BÌE!ÐEn1þ.u;e¡¡¡tr^ gfn Poqr aad

.-l
siqgle, arô-.halttlJ kpqiS bpy 

" 
to, .a.ddr.tsl

g-S.eJþyecrhie\.stpp,ClpCr.q¡'94es",f Zlgq's
fpi!þful, wglqbêen1, õng,.s,e",,4fgPly, verp.sd

in tle nysteries of the.heaveàþ fingdom,
ùnlesq iiþe to epe* of ,what I hagq lesrnetl
by bard.experience, namely, tlat." $atva'
tiòn is of the Itcrd:" $oôhing could or

çan I.ever.do to nprit tbe gæaù blessings,

Ç.i$og¡, n4icb' I.ræ-" pst he Pisorp$e in rleed'

in thè,eall of bitter¡ess antl bqDtls o[ iniq'
uiiv. ìi which äeplorri.ble state l qften fear
f dült an. IIy õri'n works ¡hów nòtuing

frou }im. EsBlothes:us i*u his
oI righteo¡snes-s, tcþg îEaI

ow¡,robe

the

$

t
f

: 1':

l$,
the ln as are go
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but sia scal-a cülstant turnÌng awayfrom The,rosur¡ectÍirr sf t&o dilad- is too ex- end order;,tr&h,.eotl ,þetÍæ, entt tbothe paths of wísdoq pcace and virtue;'on tensive a subject to:be lþbtþ passed over worshíp of God"were reepecùettr. No$;,ifaccount of which I becone sorely per- se,rípturee assure u$ tb¡t ühene wíll be Sunday Schook, . heotOgieal. Sehools,plexed, and fear that f bave never beea a resurrection ofthe just andtf the Traet Soeieties, Bible Soc?ries, Tenpe.

-A.bolÍtion SoCíi.*, d..,
and founitred ou ühe spiriú
Jesus Cbríst, ¡coukl not

in tbe right n'eth. I have a wieked. heert all *hieh aro ia thé graves rball rance Societies,t and¿ deprovd acture to oppose.Ee, bear the 'voíce of,thb Sor of .GotI, end w,qe all of Gotl
würích is very grievous indeed, and how shsll:come,forthj. tÀey ttat havè ilo¡e of
ùo extricato reyself from ,it f know not. goott to the r€surreetioü,iofilife gtenirl, of'om eointry ,bsy€ beenf have tried vcrio$ m¿ans io, times .past, antl they'that h*ve done evÍl to tñc'reffir hprovetLby this tise¿nd r
ourl some I now think were yery p¡esr¡np.. of dauastÍoni' "0üi vÍews,have on egrÈli and gOod wiltto nedl
tous aqal wickeili but aII bavefa.iled to 'i¡ the mn$€st" than ít is d presqat?
better uy conelition ore, whÍt; ibb.t tbèy

still
,, tlotb is, es i.thótqostle has seíd,-h*ve r*ther sêrvetl' ¿s plonge me ( Ðvit úæs ar.ð.,sei[ucere varç 'wolss a¡tl'tlæper:iu tte nire of despondeney .w.here aad:,:!lthe bve'of ùobey, fuffisI 'have bed to rem¿in dntïl delivera¡ce ;,of,,d[,:esiLf' ,ll[ot. one of .thesejm-

tÈne,fÌon ihin lrho has Êaid,, ,, Call opou .,ñ.ã'tñ-rq*u, ibstitutftens,bgt ; whaË,, ts-built csn buú etmcludeithaû lr.hers therô-ä fdàl-lne in the day of troublo and l,will tleliver ,Bnorgps: Bs¡¡*;-Esviac .,úe .,ívrite ,uEin: a$d" susteíned by 'ncOuriio¡ì:trþ. ¿6e6{heè; *n<tr
¡ow I àm

"tïou sbelt glonfy me.D ì' Ey€n
berildered statè, be-

you-on busiupss; I: wæld, gnø@: ser* *feÈ ; it¡ Eernco. "wÞ ieæ¡th ;s'frIs,w,hich. flow
ofüen in a to aII tbe deæ.seids ryhorecd the broadcast",erèú onr: eoimt¡g &sm :thentwixt hope 'and ..deqpeír, aiuil ny li;eâk { .kqew-it. Sao,wy ; rtñonable &ugh,Ís ;,fd&n :.iB"Ëb s{ftaet :aart,dþity

faÍth is trïed eYen so fis' by ûre. duty, antl roultl be of-¿By,¡pi¡itu¿l con- ;@tÊ,8'"'[he su¡Èafuing :h[: these:3uú weak as it seems to'bei still bears fort: to.thes. - ,f Bmv, f,ùaå ¿E 'wkir are &ninmly-tlexidd Í¡stit¡¡Siæs givdÈ,employ.
me up, if intleètl:I, aro eiei up. :Å¡tl to b-¡s,of ,tihe spirit,.of God,,{etight iu tãe þ *.nd.¡irroft ahle:paj':tumany. soni hb&ir,
say tlat lr:nèier ,an, methinks woukl :be taw of êeil d.t.er.åbe,ÍDtr€r,uiaq nnd:,!n .BÊtte[s, , 1"þ¡skseller+ ., co]poÈteuris,
denyîbg' Kin¡i Jestrs' bþBù rcigu,:vhose thaü lay do. tüey med!úate ilay -ædi*nþåt. ,.preaehers; ;&e-=+- gweet preseues f have felt agaln antl They nétlitate of;.thu,voú!of," Gorl;:iixail e-ny;Bhqqþ dare,":to call. in qges.
a1þin. rrYet,ìike Ptjtërr.I tlo ofilin ileñy is"their.privi@e tc { _üalk of:histdsisåa.d ;@n : ühp a.uÊbo¡iüy ; fer,tke ,thiuge, ,:those tow perlai.o Í*epirituallän. : It; seeme strangê that.that ilear Ilis :wüks "'are gloríous andr;hirOrablà.üo .geoüetre¡ saom,reiy,; gd -{hstithsb: crdft and .ütèleûrcugth, tb¿t :-a'ecompaeÍæ it_"'ttrisclple ef JrÉus should bbve tteniêtl that
'l¡e kne¡y bis":fu avênty rffistei. : an¿l].frí€iitl-iu that rurle masaei.: Ä.nd yeü it ir no''ñor€: Btraúgþ,tåàil': for *ry : 

ex¡ireFirÍäi1Fjd

.,holy ¡quqr,ahrl,: ddùing'.ilelþk a ín; tløpgei.d,åenrþexpiosed¡ antl;there:
ut

'Ilore., ; th*n; trþt¡ ;xbieli. €iges resæüiryt'to ;tùÞ;seriptoúes
glory anil toaor;,,to:-€o*:,t ;Jn:tb-.flôsh eusbiãi: tlieirr:,prriètice;.thej¡: eM€

iwbjoet of graer;.to,disbelÍevetthe gfticiouq
there t[w,-e-]ls áo goorl thiq, iaaö.ft,ls,con. sEma#ze$ thðþ çhor"rall : it" fu

exideireo givimthenr either,pi¡st:or pf€Êetiti
,of ùøùing pà*Ësetlr frou ilea*h,s¡to.Iifej r. {f

it'üo,rede¡re hoàæ;¡*çoa.: ;irHn eylbigoúerNþovecæ¡ b$nddilarrlt
ãs . '*tr¡ikr*Dqút*sb ¡¡ of ,ul4 üêv I[e

h;.. sf s¡,çs: ebjoy sweetr peFéb, id!ibèlÎè,yinä:it
sir¡ro.w,lt aÊ;I

to; tletret froni nheglory: of : qqil.
"úh{r.rËhek r#súit dfrîùs briog¡'*:ne

ís Lhe *"aodlts froÉ ähd rrot ffiøll'.gaio'te ühåtoisftsin@¿:: Â.ots,,;Nix,

'isE'aþhû@ñi¡ürrs*:tttsHilmiÊ€,f s.rì,':Buüjîa!
you;said, 'rFeith.is, ¡he gifú of God.,,r",&i

24.Þ.2;:,lt: ¡:¡d :; .ií,r i::,i:çiei{ 
";i:..-i-

ltkar:- bretkræs .¡ud sis@ ;ìrùile

it is: ficr rùeither @ìth:nor genirinerepeÍrd- and alL-the auti-cäristiàu,pow- can
arÍce af,e of ourselvesr.but tÐat kintl of

'ene;.sowing.'ùo,the ûesb: @d+e$ng
'faith and fepentauce w,bich jis., t¿ugùt: ti åmntÍfull''eroæs,' of; coriÉu$iourboth

"t'be popular,pfpaehers;'I'e.eùEot regaröl:as
'anphiug uore thanlseßþiodeeèü, ell coii
diüional, unsafe and insecure. I[ow:Tbey

aùttrnelþiousþ: ¡rlFy- :the,I¿ord
hls .elear-c[ÍIdren :Xo

a¡d,oÊ*he åpiríh,reap

do exhort.deãct sinnels .to,rsp.rt. ánd.tx- everlasting,, ;Te"mpora!+aasej: renlth,
tol rthe sysüems of men to the. skiès. Fer- ibono¡s.or po,wtqds, qo6;,È.he gov-

haps I judge harbhly¡-many sìrppose I do: .gf:those wbo sow.., tg,-,¡he
.bnt I eannot ,re'lidh Their. favorite d3zæ. üuf,ions;.ìgoÉteu upi yeard ìago, ,by

rPr¡i!¡ Eovçver,dqpiqeþle ^;thç.y,, may be,
freely given up ralher than givetr¡et God be true and, eyery .ncau a liar;, is

,pidrl'¡f all are

the' :læguage bf inspirett . wisdom; and
,nincls, as i appemila¡¡es;r ûO:;the or . rn8,r,

sèeps qu,itd;appropriate: to my case wüen
church of Jes¡s .Christrrr wrrá. so:.im;åaiy

pestered:witb arminidu .plagues,. which,I
seeils" sowÂ: to, tfte grãôification, ar¡cl,.honor the:saintsi

fi¡d'in uature outl self¡ and so cruelly¡lqr-
,of,,thg_ :fl€sbly, Etind, -and thþy:r:atr€ .opw

menting : ùo.rthat, which is born :of. .¿he
þ-ioging,,.{o,rr,h, their;, Iegiiinaie, jrutts.
Man¡, of those o,rgeoiø stþLos,.Íq :úhe,rie wæpíiiü;"for that whibb'is'born: of tte flesh of: the world¡ ancl of ,soari' unsuspeeting:is fle$b, and .will;'áiwdXs',bè opposed'..to .e,bristiøus, afe beantifu l,¿nûr h drmlesr ìas..â

truTh divine. d.9ve; ' but :,ùhei¡ .;'frui.ts : a¡€ -cgr4qpi:aûd::.::,TirÍê and.space edmouish ní.to close. :tbgrre"(orctb€,treE:qust,Alsqlblcorrupt,i'I sign mysélf :f,.ouis iià ,hauble, trusû;: buü a ,:.'.f '. I[s :th-ati :is of. :G@, .ùeaiebb,,Gdrs
slo-È,lesrrer iir the s'chool of Chri$,, 'l:loves. the :tratb; andriej oieec in"it

M-&-EÌ AM i,I.-; iRF€.D F$-",. i'irishes, ust ts, add:to"ûki ûod d gd
':: ft , $..: ffùen.I*etttrned, f.rglm:Eike¡ls dimisish frorq,it. - In ,t&e ;seÈtiptuæv-

:,:::ffig
:EoHov, I,:fobbd,quÍte at¡ mcïtemæüpre;
vailin$emerg, the eitíøeus.' on aceouft,t of

,of.rtrqth.he¡in thordgHy :fnmish€d; tp,dll lr:1
'whdt :¡6:çtt6ç.'ffi;fo

,'a Ii lçoñüúistþêftre¡.fu-
:tbstipreàcùer Ín MedÍnr¡ wloÌ{nfi¡þpsdåì* ever.pMnß*ié the-Fndy sebrÍr¡fuü*gtfu. r-r sr',r rÀìä,¡.p¡iü¡ e¡fi nnlíd frae [q. rsffi.Ìiütfte boyofdnly ùhued.ç errrs otrrla to:lleetù .¡ane*ffis:ofi¡,he
, fo*¡efu$ilg,hil rqpebÞ tiis:p¡åye.r"s;råfÉer:ñis
stepnothettscer€,ulotry:, - fs uob this,":a
s¡iøeiæ:e*-,oF moderr priestcraft.!.. :,;,.: .-:: I

,(]*il
iníSeiùi *wr*, idñkncæ.

auy Mn : þiüê "bictft ê ÉedphÉè$'&i{r
rÈ6åÈthãËS{endæd bY :eða,I 

"¡çf 
:i¿6¿i :g¿i6¿,àtidÊ :éT

SLùodl ;: üøtöuj ; $¡&&S, : rim tn I
æi ;,#t¡Ëæçjå,b rf olfu is eþamtt":l ilcsJ rffiüioË tfêËffc

'w€æiæm¿.
rfu $æy iis l&ê:6 ma,ar*ütli iiåräÈìtt -;,i 4

'th' eWy
frhl}ÐÉr$ddæd@,@ç iifjñ"

î .:'1.:ii_ì.:.Ì:;Ëi-:ì :,ri. 
j,r ;.1,:;Í1 iiir.: eiñ @ ædÞ iri{øur:¡núuil g, 'ili

,¡t,,:&@!y..#g; twgs .hellfue,i:Ere" gq$ :emr@ogI ñmtrùbdinstpær : dad. tbe trike:,,ûerü$... rÞbigb: is[e
lr&d þSb,Écriptures,$,oi expr*s*rthe,,pùù-
sfu en tÊ, of v¡¡se Ob$oiHy øte.rOlr*yS to: Ðe

@eùúlmw.iryeffiiIùF One ¡S' Tsrtb
::i.È;,M* 4erü,t

ÌIMEß
understood'¿s,,..figurative tÊræ., t.;.Ì,:.r,,_.-:,_" l*å*"i:* ; ;¡

i I

:{€I-i* , {gt
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1

gh 9" -wo.r'}d, jyrÞilE:.€yrry.tt¡fu g3 oS #[å ¿milb.:,humau:,,gÞre i ,:for : ;ibein j .d,isr¡bedieaee'¿ were
&l*"dpSote-Þle; monste.r:has in allages prov.i.ded,iq6bÞ, I*w'i,of¡, b' r,: car¡i al
hig¡yol*fieþ;i ,þg-h ¡"8qv,ets' iE€¡rs olf n

ÌreÈ3ylr") g-9,; ¡.ioþpt' ggd q!'4gw;,ag¡P4ut .s$end* âd dr€ssi¡ei ôhe I
a¡tl'iü qill sw¡.Sequd¡,t ": e.ges . of

fheh P¿ril Àtood Tn:thè,sÌtlst of .RgH ,wo¡ld, a.. just'ra,ad righ,teous reüfibp-

t's,qrT,qg.t.'lP,.g*,Iq",q.r91.,.1þ?!"rËJslti' r;Will
Eilll,:r:l¡eû ¡ìuriíìrsùied, atdi leortÞa;fër þp¡* þçs {99 i+ Sh:1ahe.'w,pr ¡'p'ith :'fø i{ola¡¡y,o.shalh: Se":iefl ieùed;i¡-like
e$dndpo{n{widh' :tbaü ri$ ühe; agop,J¡epqaEd Êegtt{ps, -rg{tbq*t :tl lwrr¡ti-

pleqsç ,.,.!o,ioþ¡n
tÞe"$ne¡ "

'wHepluih:übb søiub ..-'Í. ;: ìiii::ì'.,.r¡i ¡^ri*].ì.i?T åll.i:; :r
+ne-y :tkm. airMøäsl ih rqf :aôb*iç ; tigppç.qry S, :,lpol çÈ-S

øy.ùhologyr' wàúdib ih{{ù&my;gbùof "*dtrb :wblch ;_t:hp gþirtr- g *of. ¡ gþe ;-I*p,
r,gph@ ;ønt[: ro]íd.; op'ü, PJ9.Ph9t€'sthe;'p!*198.ìIä49ù.:@cç',r.ff e

grc teügerea epqfi n€.d':þ:rsraeh,g¿risg:ôbp{*insFut-
ìmass,.dnr,Éidntåsp€ that Mar's Eilþu- 11,þ :.qp.gg I ::Ji-ng, s q4d r"'pÌeQÇÊb,,¡.gpgn

e$o.u nôdèd aatl rcdixse-era the holy-aposl"lg6iæd**"L,el-.any
fæs F,o{,gdqe.ta tÉ"^sürirmet of

one w :SP'þ'V:l4o!: :;pfqphe-ts.,r$erc
idol. ¡ l,ÅBqi¡g¿tb enhogÈ¡dÉ

tlo iråxtdiùßFåûôSuùlÉ
this l,tq r the :,Qçqiile$r :i @..afl qqtegtlJ" tèpce

e,4.4 .{:t if a.ny- of ü,he. ,..glpi$S¡-þ,S :þæt!çeg
--q.qC¡419e4-te-,;ry.o.ry,,..gs;,,-tþi$"":.ff ,rtiCgÈ
,.;Lp-ul4rbe,A¡gål¡.*pp{,,**bd...-.*,.,1i,r/i;a¡,
,,,,-,,I1 4ÞJ.of, u tþ þ¡q {þep; tl epiry g tq jy¡iûc

MbG!.{Â€itûes ùf æs, eoil;ryädoubt:lriÉ ths^;his:dþirit
offerd.xæri.ûæS. r.ü 

-oùe 
see¡iled h.ntimsd rð, w-ss therepirit ;of ,I5o;,

moù popubn tbøu Mðæ..t1¡.;¡;;-:;ä t
puq&Etj iE ûb; nsupÈaÉlt{he jlæüd agaidst

;, ;,B¡dtÀer :ffi , ¡gbemd $åeå iH,..of i ìMaià; tbeLoÞomi $þh¡idclatryr .âËd) rúpæaf.fiiõu
ki& prouud,your:âidd r@f ü wha&you eÂ :,tbe,,prssen b,.timès. :".' i ll :ii:ì: il

seè; ßberg .stdnd$:'ãr¡ lalús¡:, iriecuihed; r Bñ. wä mil.tr øot"rorri s.top "to,ii¡stitute,'¿'üisäonism;;,c;tbe g.od 6fr'lì4ss$æq,æ}l. fætlùerr conpaÌúsö¡ ''.'beüiseen rthe ? nwnbèr
'!ontl' and 'pätbétiailly,,fcr ,: 5s¡,:' ,Sgid :pf rthe, iaaeierÉ :æd ftodÌdd

løzsaio,:a siqkiryr.mirl tL, : i.${iltiriøs :iaiugiwry .grds; rihieh:aqqùsde äsil :ivòr-
ånge :ùdes' otrøed' @¡:,this' Itiomlouü¡ ijðlls: d,fú: or
akÍsr, ad,yefirsj¿vabieÈ fsrirr¡ü rdtisfttt, :i :.ÊÞëiqf Éhàt] itåejr,, oæ ell

: :' ![-¡i¡D.r¡nrsn:rrN; n-; -À.ûa-.usr.rl;;IE€6. ir No¡ ssutrìbosittrèi+ ye{ benn- saxert"þi!".ro ., b¡ rdirine*authority, Iös
eryer rf,iltr'o¡ ^ean åb,sdved_ :by"riit * for ittd*trm¡*e:;¡*ill Fss

there is sdyatioqno shere elqb bu[is thei ,:@üiwlarl¡ rtre'.v¡irse: @
B*se of ilesueÍ:ì if[enee¡iaErthd.æm¡ ad vie.*s&e.solisit€¿ü. i'.,,:

otref eth aþr. trio irlol's altæ :l;,j',Ådfl$be,
offieled;in mis.i,:f¡lacdeq. yeú orÍarri.t!¡e

$o : gire rit es, to;forgivi¡ ÉeírrdÍm.tosels ry.alUfoggCIr léatl.it*"suprg.r. tagfuÉ,tfre
Fotrìær, xatisnd;': and'rlinüd{igenb Ì @s,låe ,Saffiatb Scbæ!, as,-s ,i äis'-.. rens¡&s ;, tol @tr¡on_e p¡6.t9"æ,;on;

-e&ptirg.;oû $ d; æw.: that
puea,ÊM rúrnto :f Þe,:."@ætih,

neam' of gräcorisrèbiseleË uþon{ls:ft<ffi : g5¡dJsLike thægfl tùeyl,,w€ro,æany.;.iand :;tha
el$ii&r'çr,ôiqærÉ, ben,this, üght " boo iræp.r ietØbe wodd¡ thry

., iêen, offered :npon:it; aoilølthocgù, ìe s 1 :pteva.iled,i ;w¡:tü have'nq. qlgak::fof : t¿beiiipeÍslstèd,aædlhe-

clsris have:,¡iot'rossuøÊd .the
.e-igg,,:þ1';,¿þ:: sarsbþ':dl::dunb :iddi.

bodies sf .'tbe,. vietiæ. : qhieb: hctè :bern udd; on,ioae:oce*siou; r".trt:' I haÈ
oferedr:;tbey hare . co¡swÊiÌ in tùeinøll fot cou,e and s¡Èh:,unÉothem, 'rtlæy ùad
tûsü:reb¡iecf;foF tùê dtdh-'o* divioe,,reve- ihe effeÊSers...,l, 'sin;::hat¡now' tþi äaye.luocloá&
tration *nd tÍev etønæ. fôrltàe, td' :nhieh rsh,ilpì

" -P-aul
.A.thenq,

ùade'tþ.,heá,renç .ancl eartù .:tbat rtbey !ypp,pf,Shr¡s!'p
wag

na'üulalJy. posspssed; aad .bos, sear¿d åheir did;, they:harl,not had s'rq¡ì, bqr,¡ow;haye
war

sonssiçË,ggs *,s Ìrftb &rbOt .irsoi ag¿l:fostèr. lbqy both' seen. and.,bated boüh ¡oe ¿nd NJ¡
Tímothy. DrÍveu by persecutioo hq çaqo $4t-àqr,t'-efoh¡ -xri 22:24.,][hd hghb
t9.,.åthgls, :;aq(l fs:¡¡d .tbat 'whole city ¡rhibb.:they ihea : :tai&;beyond,whaï ühei

ùad,'in former:.agesr.is expredsed by tùe
idotsi; wêre;,áll .teøpor¿l jnttg: apostle in conuectio¡i with; iour sdbjæt,

wch.a$svÍôr$ :pestilence'and:. fam- ßeeause he hatå :,apLpintecl., a..day.'.in
,.capti'ylti, :und ,ñ¡at extinstion'as. a lwhiéh ,he :qill j'rûge,,the wodd:ia-right-

b,ot ' 
.no;': sUcì : puûiShueflts':.Ìye¡e êouÈhess.by that mau,whouirlië h¿ù'i oi-

rvisited.rnpo¡, lÌny bu'b.,ùhot'iypieet. peopre. dairiètl ; nhereof: ìè ,haf'þr gi?en' &ssurõBce
Fss-ithiue that 6iod hed winked at: tùe,

But l¿oø co¡bl
untø-all irnen;.in: Êiaf ,üe ::haùh 'l reÌsd him

*herGeoùileg; , ficin. the. déatljl",r,Thè ¡resunrestioÊ .of
r,ell :hèn: rvéfyiphere to repèÀt. ,

Chriet from the de¿el affordpil:.ineo¡test-
Nowr':o7..' frbn ' the .'t*øe': 1þ: 'ge'þe¡a;ti$g a;ble evirileneé .of nhe rupllemo..po.rÍ-€r:end

belwe@iðþws onô; .Êcntiles' was' thè 0 otl¡ whieh. r-eiseê lhih

regarded i¡s the lord
\or that,the JetrÍeh organi- up antl' æt,hïm fan irboyo: dl prircþatitibs

whom
í*ai}, t€'ûiõht,¡itæl ¡se¡e abottsheil,. aud" þoweq- thf.ou'éíàúêldoàiinion s, gi v i n g

hiui .Éname rfhiebis aEova"esèry mfæ io
: a¡d üheir 'ihis,,nedtt'.æ iu; tùe;iräffi rtÕ eaao€,; Ì6o

ennffie*d; alË.dçeæ HtiLe to::he;jdilEFd: ùis nare: : sver.y:, b.næS dü.ånw,
Ilootors r',of L Divi¡ity; hoth.o{,,tbiugs. rqr bslfesi *-s&$àiqCts"jb

,.wffi,.'thþ, pgw; :eiúl .of .$iryd, @Êl&-: ee¡Si.
"fr lty: demp'nbiøiry:: tùr$ M nøü

JrQft,tB all.nec ånsw.çaNo{e,biwr&rr -qü'eir

.tiso,: js soúbipg:else_ bpt
:sgpe.aç.-thirg.

citåer.to transgresÄioùS;:øEd:$n$*þE;:ttotrldr jodge

"{p,, 
þp-g¡ Süsr,q€diþs itei by; Éat:nan

tåst to.. $0ffiæ9 thaiÈi:õFn j'b*di[* hé,:hath"æçtleid. : :ft;.'tt¡Ô' j dû"f
,,þee a

,,Wd-àld nafu'tmt 'kiÍd , såoli.tíeü

fl4rre!þiour jgenßì ,:,'ilh*at
'¡f,rc

&û,åeeaqæ.$'pÈlås;s, $Ðrlgåtewæls.".f,þ.,¿elF
,¡€F @ç&Ñ .{ilþtþr ca#sqtre"} ¿tiÈtiÐp; rigftt4qggess of his jutlgne.&hsr&i*ft üe

fiual executiou of 'hi+-þdgmeuts will be"attr¡etiou Íor :tbl, :4b;t$fiôùß tuSepÐFßm-t
iBi¡0w.,
,(ig[,: in
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ÐEVOTHD TO THÐ OT,D EOHOÛL BAF?TST CÁ.USH.
(. THE SWORD OF THE LOBD Á.ND OF GIDEON.,'

:

vtL. 34. ÞTTÐÐLÐTOWN, N. Y., ÀUGUST 15 1866.) r\O. 16.
6snmpomeutt nf f[e Sigat ú t\t flinrÊ¡. " Enter ye ;

1n at the strait gate."- as tloubtlees many clo, becausd some earth-
Matt. vii, 12. " SirÍve to enier in at the Iy reiative or friend'is identiñed with the' OrElrEr, Är.e., July 4tb, f366

Mns. .4.. H.-Beloued, Si,ster in Chri,st:. fe¡¡ interesting ancl welcome letter
requesting my views of certain Scriptures,

oatiou, ancl because tleie are neuY
, rnany wise meh rífter the flesh,

cates that,-you. a,ro spiritually alive large in that, broøil wøy. They ûntl no
God úhrough the merits ancl grace of our
Ï-rord Jesup Christ. Trae; incleed, you
speak of dou.bts and fears, and seou to
mottrÌ oyet-ry€ur barrenness gf soqlr, and
express feørs: thaü yog afe too vaiu ¿nd
worldly mirdeil. Now my dear yoong,
slster, these very breathings of soui after
holiness, and tbis loathing cf sinand folly
are some of the onmistakable sigus of
spiriiual life within tbe soul. Like 't)e
sweet singer of Israel, all wbo ars born
of ùhe spirii ofúen feel to thirsl ancl pant
for the " Living God," us the wounded
hari pants for the cooling water brooks.
Psa. xlii, 1. '

- You say that " we &re eommanded. to
set our affections on tbings above and not
on things on the ea¡th,t' - Col. iii, 2.
This is truly. atdressed, not to unr€gene-
rate, but to. regeneiate persoús:. who arg
experimentaìiy deatl with Christ f¡qmthq
radiueuts or privileges of a woridly nF.

' ture; antl in whose bearts the spirit- and
principles of every gospel doty, precept
and command is writtep ,Þy the spirit of
the Living,,God,' p,'Cor. iii, 3. .These
&tesom€ ol the provisions of the New
aud Everlasting Covenanú of grace, tbat
God will put his lays lnfo th mind of his
peoplq and,:¡rill write.them Ín,their'heerts,.
so ühat',they.'all':shall theqetry kriow him

fi.'i¡tiùint tiäòwn úpon them; even wheñ
únõf teacU for tloctrines tbe commandmeuts

she will go to tbe'òhùrch I will." The
wife saJ/s, " The huóbdnd is the héad of
the fanity; wherever be goes f will go
with him, even if it
teligious piefeieuce.tt'

shoulcl uot be my
So say pai-bnts

andlchiltlren.
But stcp, my fiiends l''The gate is too

strait; that is, too"narrow for entrance
enter into a kaowl-edge of ,the ,dggtrin,e,

,gqd,ioys
wi*"h such mòtives. ' 'There is no Christ in

laws, ordinancgst p9gggr eonf.g¡!, ¿11 that. - If you;'hav' waited long aud
of the gospel kiug,(-om,is, too.,strait or 'not been dravn bj' þure love úo Cbrisü,
narrow-.to adnit lany.rqgrks- of
ness.,.w,bich,we hare doqe. , No¡

¿ncl ¿ trire seriss 'of your :duty to him,
we ,must "and now you goisimpìy besause youi wife

be stripp",eil oi eyerry Shtqg,-üeÈ ¡vbqt" thç orhusbard has gone,'ete you not govern-
spirit aacl grace of Christ. sbell fieebB¡t 'ed by t'he flesh ?

flesh do.¡nind

dThey thaü are after
upou us; anil enter ¡úbrough the ga+e.in the thè thÍngs of the fiesh."
the na*e e.l{ by the,'.a4!þ¡i!y, of Jcqqs¡
We must be tleacl to tho lgq b¡ the bod¡
of Ghrisü, and our ofd man eruciÊed with

Ig' uot this 'minclibg antl obeyiiig úhe

things'of,the.flesh'? If aDy oüher person
not so iqlatçd to'.uS batlgone'ts the €hqrçb

him , that tbe.' botly ,ofltia.eigh!:be-de- woulcl we have léft':all for ùltrist ?
:¿t Eo

from the .,Je¿sü and f¿eblæt :child üo-tl¡e
greaiest prophet or'apost,le.- Eeb..vüi,
10. Unless the spirit of eltr gospel laws
and d¡rtíes is fiist written in tbe hearb,
there ís'neitüer wiìI, power nor inclina-
tlon to observe'them, and all our seeming
performanee óf wbat are called,gospel du.
ties are notbing but autw*rcl.show or the
works of the flesh. The things wbich
úhose ysho are bcro of ,the spirit are
admoeiihed ancl commatcloai to,elo, Ère
tbe very,'things which they inspiriü are
clesírons to do. The Lord works in them
to will'anil to do of l¡is own good plea-
*ore. .Iier. is the excelleucy of ühe gospel
system. It furnisbes, the'cbild .of grace
witli iabli¡ation, porrer ancl aþilitÍ'to do
ali that is commanded. None but chris-
tians can love God. And why do they
love bjm ? Beeause he'frrst lovrd them,
and manifested that love anrl shetl it

stroyed, antl wq deliveted from" ìtÊ relg-n: hat loveÈ irifê or'chililreii'more than
irg,pcwer. and dgqi¡iqn':oyer us' e-!$¡ne
ïongei setrve,:sin;,.nor rgntlef , O;'

Goil in the. :,oldçess..rof
formal. s,e-l-

vice to the. leiüe¡i
but being ,wasb'ed ,inr: fhû.:_waSh,íng . of
regeneration and mouldeLl: iuto tbe spirit
of all gospel privileges, aud. du.ties,,. ser-ve
God iu 'l.newness ofirpiritr'l .'R,or,nr.vi.^ 6,
and vii.-6.,, ,God giqes,,*&. new heart ¿n.cl
puts a right spirit.:wiihi¡ :his ,cþildreg
that thgy may,.have" au inclin_alion. of heart.;
a dgsire, willand,abilily to dofhe thi¡gs
comq,a!fl-çd. th,em., ancl , " eglgr in at tle
strait,gate.", tr h.qgs'-,-that ,qauy appiy
this text to the ungodtry wortd df maukincl
that lieth.in;wiekecloes.s¡ eltl:tell thets to

designating the followers of Christ and
the votaries of antichrist, should be of

euic¡ in úoi,th:e.:haveiî of,ete¡nal rest and
some comfort and strerigth to the poor
despised Baptists'of 'tbe primitive faith
and order. Tbey are acknowledgecl by
friends'' and Jqes..fõ ho.numeúcally few

glory by their o:wn efrorts ;',.þsrt'.tbe'texl
has no such'meaning, but,,ig ¡alher of a
practical-nature; aqd *pplicà¡ble to Certain
qualifred c'haracters who are piepared by
grace to enter in lhe name of Jesus and
walk practically. in !he. q-ar¡gw,'wuy ót
christian obedienee. Ir is for way-faring

compatèct rúith the' mightY hosts of other
anil .pgpqler depo4inations. This very

ab¡oadia their,hearis by the HolyG læm few is ong. -of. the many temrs. usetl

by tb-e inspired'writers,to distipgoish the

$eople of God from a-ll, who are- in ùhe

þoad. way. I¡ is the boast ancl. glo¡y gf

some that the oltl orcler of Baptists aro
few, and, in a short time they hope they
wili all eo out. Leü us see how the term
mang ra-usod, in some places in the scrip'

whieh is givên unto them. 1 Jôbn iv, Ig,
ánd Rom.'v, 5' Men in ,their naturdl
súate of sin have not tbe .love of Gsd, in,

good works. Titus ii. 14. Not one
fles,þtJr, lust g¡ -motive iu .tho h-eart ç,a.r
entpr the s.troit gete.. There Inugt be,: a

th-,em. swêe-ü.ga¡or off Íyili now try briefly to noüice tbe
,scríptures yon have more especirallSr re.
guested ny comments upon :

: 
eyely l
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E S. 123
are living aud abiding, for the tree of life help desiring to wrÍte, at leàsù to tell youo

brother Beèbe, how'I.love- to rèatl yoirr
anil gtdfy yoúi, patner w¡icn is in hà-bears them. . Hence, then, it ïs only as ven?" -fndeed,.I 

.caonot see how they
branches of the true antl living Yíne that eilitoriais;. aatl how I apprecidte.the coq- can ",rightly tlivicle. the word of truth,,
we cau be¿i the fruits of,the .Spirit; and munica''.ions , -I . vah¡e thôù ,little, p¿per anfl beitrg
these only as we abide in the Yine; -A.nd more ùhan any otüe4 thoirgh it'is not, 'as so think csnnot be reùintl-
Íú is only in beuriøi m,uch fruit that it is rith nan¡ ãIl.the preaching be have. ecl of our dùty'too nor can we eYerFather and EuÉbanduan'is glorified, and I lry to be very:tbanKol that God in his
we ehown to be the blesÈetl M¿ster'$ dis- goodoeßrhas blesùed.; uù with a ssoutl antl
dples ind,ecd,. We' shduld notiee, too, niaistry in thêpersons"of Elders
that n' is úårowgh'the Spirif ønlg that we Eume antl Sürickland:' T[e esteem them
cau mortify. tlie tlèeds,of the body antt highly for the truthrit eekE
live. This is in perfect harnory' with
tùat grand and great fountlation-principle
tleclaretl by Pqul, "'Th&t, as sin has

, Oh ! my brother, ,bow c¿n we, who
are. yet permittetl tO 'eo¡oy, the r haÞÞI

witbin the ,¡ound'ofprivilego ofrsettinb
reignetl unto deatb, eyen so graee reigas ,thosebeloved herakls who are freel¡givirig
through righteousness unto eternal life by üheir livæ, forsaking all, antl ì süaadiug

upon the walls of Zion proclaiming
nnssÊ¡sþaþþ riches of Cbrist rt ever

Jesus Christ our Lordi' Êrnly me very mucb, but whaü to dol knew not-the " My apparent uneasiness causèd mê'to beits nature, ¡-eautiful in symmetry, glorious be tha¡kfol enough to the great.Dispenser frequently quesütonecl, as to the state ofrry'throughouü and blessed in its results I of all good, in favoring us so highly friends, autl pray thet the Ionging for eveu in its outwaril efrects, it wasThese sublime truthe of the gospel are Some of the churches under the c4re of heaven may'so fill their hearts that they new for me. I could bardly have.toltl
what was disturbiirg rte.' hor. severaÌ
days I went tbrough my routiËê of tluties
mechenícall¡ and ï¡th a cl<iüã upon my

siuple
ancl, h

and plaiu to every chikl of Gotl; brother Stricklantl and Eume have mey ever look upwàrd É'here he has gône,
appily, upon then every true ser- been enjoying a refreshing.season. They and never turq their eyes to the void Ieftvant of Christ sees eye to eye, and speaks have baptized about eighty since our lasü by his departure. May úhe Lord give

the same things. This was the genius of associatiou
them sonls in this night of sorrow and

the preaching of our tlear brother, Elder I think there are many wituesses that
spirit. f now began to look fù some wa¡r

James Strickland, who was recently the Lorcl is reviving his work iu the
gloom, and may his lo¡e be around about of escape from the wrath of Gfod, which I

among us. The everlasting covenant- hearts of his people, antl doing wonders
then; and his sürength their suprcort. f felt to be my portion. I thought if f

union of Christ antl his chosen people, among the chiklreu of .ner. Iu thinking woukl hail with joy a communication from were to pray to hím and perform as meny

their eteinal redemption by hie blood, re of the trials in which the miuisüer is
Sister Bessie Durantl. other relígious duties ae f fas able, per-

generation by his spirit, antl final victory calletl to pass througb, I have'felt tåat Yourg, in hope in eternal life, haps I coultl iuduce him to pardou me-

thrrlngh hím who lovetl them, ancl triumphl we were'not as'tboughüful of theu :as we EIJLÄ WELBORN This, my clear brother, wes the itlea I en-

ant entrance into glory, was the d,octrine ehould be. Tis true they are never.allow-
tertaioed of the justiee of the immutablE

ed to want, but often it is given in a coltl
Iiraíw, Mtt., Joly 20, tb66. Jehovah. It would perhaps have suitèalthat he preached with energy and ability,

wa¡ consequently only feeds the natural
DEÀR BBorEEn Bo¡¡n:-I sone time me quite as well at that time coulcl f haiewhile he also very feeliogly insistecl upon

man; whereas if it was accoupmied with
ago reqnætecl sister Riúüeuhouse to wriüe tlismissed the subjecü entireþ from m¡rtùe ímportance and usefulnæs of showing

some littlo acüs of kindness, a fe¡r worcls:
me an account of gome of her exercises; miùtl. I atteqpted to fulfill the rountl of'

duiies I hacl marketl out, and thought T
was succeealing pretty weÏ. I rrisolvetl
that my sinfolness ghould not tnoublé me

our faith by our uqrks, or of rnanÌfesting how shé was led out,of nature,s clarkness
oor loye to the dear Mastg¡ by keeping of encouragement, or r.'sooe low breøth-
hie commandments, and beautifnlly íllus- ings of love,', it woúlrt líft the.heart iu
t¡ated how the grace of God and salva- gatitude to God, and make him feel ihar more, that I would nevei more give placetion by grace leads and sbould Iead úo a he nos, intleed, fed with manna from on to a serious impression. I actually begauIife of godliness. The brethrqn and^ high. to think I was tloing quite às well as dome
sisters here were much warmecl up antl I e¡iutt refrain from givingoneinstance, profesrling cbrietíars. I continaed, in tbß
comforted und,er his preacbiug; ancl we showing how e little act will change the deplorøble contlition, Iooking

till the
úo and rely-

all believe that brother S. " is pro$table whole curreht'oft ói¡e's nintl. A.t our last Your unwor'thy brother, ing upon self alone, L¡ord was
for the ministry,t' antl ought to be en- meeting, when we: foeni gatheretl in that

commemorate the death
G. W. STÄTON pleased to show rne mcre fuþ what I was

couragecl antl treatetl with love and faith- t'upper roomr":tóì
:Wrr,Lbv.GBorr, Ðe1,, July u, 1g66.

in hÍs sight.
fulness by his brethren. anil suffering of 'oui';risen Retkômer, my

service wss cloutled with
When the Delaware River Åssociation

Cruel suspicion, cold neg'ect, evil sur- mintl tluring the Elo¡n G. W. Srerou-ll4y beJov¿d met in Jung 1865, tbe demands of the
mÍsings ancl evil speakings are shameful thick tlarkness. f thought I had,a name B,i"otker:-Le you have requestetl åe to holy law of' God upon me lrere

heart., Before theamorg fhe brotherhood of saints, and live while I was yet dead. lV'hen {lo so, -I will¡ iú my imperfect wa¡ attempt home to my first set-
ougbt to befrownecl tlownor disapprobated singÍng the last song, as .a token of the to give you a relatiou of the riay in which mon was over f was miserable ind.eetl. Iby all lovers of peace antl good will. The love and fellowship:ç-liich uuites themany, ùhe Irord has, I trust, led me out of'na-

felú that f was tÉe vilest sinner that ever
disciplés of Jesus shoultl bekintl; courteoos in one,, Sister Hull¡ .a mother in fsrael, turrls darkhess into'the ,light which ouly

cumberecl the footstool of JehoVah. The
and loving as he ças. IIow ofte¡ he who wag sÍtti.ng before me,.turned antl the chihhen of .tbe Eighest are permitted

sgrd, " These things f comm¿nrl ¡ou, that gove me ter hriud;: Iitåti,r1ght::Oh:t 'can, to"enjoy. It is wiüb many uisgivings that
ye love one ancither." Come, .brethren, Íü be possible that yon are tleeeivéd in me, I eít tlown for this purpose; f'or I. fear I
let us try to cultivate the lovely spÍrit of do I, irìdèetl, åear sònieof the tleceive you,' I. dqsi¡s,: [syêier, :tq

our belovetl Master, and Iove one another of ool Savior; 'This thought humblerl what I am ¡-bpu.t to writ¿ to yomi
as he loyed ue. fa doing .go we sball my proud heart tq the iery ::ilùst: 'f, rjudgmênü 'The nane of the

rcalize "how good and pleasant it is for conld do noübini buË poui'òut my'soul,toi
iif pørenüat kíndnes'sr

wríter:wilLbe;,a,rufficient, apology for its
hretbren to dwell together in unity,l, antl' for-bis thoug[ts imperfecHous. ;Byr nature I was.a chilal I t¡ietl not to betray myself

WhÍle
læt some onethe blessirg of heavents Kíng will ræt towartls'me of wrath, ¡ servant of sin, even as.others;

shonld question me. mingling witb
upotr us; for; ';' Bless€al are they that do ious family, .buü, qntil the Loìil: was pleased to shor tte company f kepü up an appearance of
bis commaudments.tl O, Iet ns not".only ia tears. I my true,eontlition, I ligeil in igúorauce cheerfulness-but a hopeless heart was
try to strengthen the thíogs that renain, .of it. Previous;to.eute¡ing my sirteenth

concealecl wÌthin the mask of uncoùcêrn.
but also labbr to heal the'breaches in year, I tlo uot ,recolleõt ever.having a I thóught pérhbps .after ihe Âssociatioo
Zion and pray forher peace. seríousinpxeseion, f üatl, ofcourse, some was oyer my tlistress woukl leave me as Ít

Your unwortby brotber, intlistinc,ù ideas of .a future state; but had previously clone:'but'the just condem-
D. tsÄRTLEY ühoughts of" eternity never troabletl me. nation of Goüs violated law súared me inÀnrtnevcr'endiúg praise be given úo oor here f woold. Often haveowrrwnrc, bm., June 16, l866i while others 'preach aloòiiinè bnly. Bro bleeseil'Savior in that he srir:ût to arrest úiy schclol-roon after theBrr,oy¡p Ero¡n Bn¡nn:-Pardon.my ther Bæbe, tlo yôu' not think that the ny steps ere f sauk froû my eareless seeu- duties of úhe day were óver,

parilon, prayiugi tbat tbe full
beggiúg forneglect in renewiog my subscription. I beauty and cômfort of a seroon is losü rity to etèrnal ru!u,' misery antl despair I sentence ofcannot thiok of doing without the medium onless ïre can.. make an e-iperimental ap- Doring the

reçollect, I
Niw Jersey

autumo of 1864, es yotr may thè taw nighi noi be visitetl upon.me.
But my petitions wete of no avaii; the

through which f receiye so many øffec-ion plication ? f thínk there is a vast differ- was teachiug in the state of
ate episüles of love from those whom ,I

ence íu " liveadd dolt and " clo aicl livo t, Eere I was so highly favor- heavèns seemed brass above me, through
which no prayer of mine might penetrate.
I ùhen felt the force of thís expressiou, ¡'Íb

know not personally, yet feel tbat we are after spÍritual life ís given or after we etl as to be permittetl to atùentl church
childreu of o¡e Fatber-Cfod. I often have beén regenerated antl bofn'again Sabbath. Then and- there, uoderthi¡k while reading the ¡'Signs of the I thÍnk there

gootl works
sérménr . " Lret

maoy exhortations to
not Chrisü say in his
light so ehine before

the preaching of ogr highly esteemed is a'fearfol thíng to fall into ühe handé,.of
the.living Gotl." On the thirtl Sunday ìu
Augost Elder Earding visited- K.ingwootl-
Ile, too, describetl my feelings ¡c¡ah bet-

Timesr" that I woukl like to respoad to Does Elkler Cqnklin, I .saw myself in my true
mucb 'wbich they contain. f know the your character. IVèll do 'I., iremember when
thought is presumptuous; yet f cansot men tbaú'ühey lnay see tor¡r good works this unç€leome sight was revealecl to
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. they regartletl it.as wiekeal apcl einful'. to would do nothing'bnt sin, Now, brother
do anything in sosüaining the miuistry. by Beebe, to say thøt the new. mzn eenúol
pecuniary assiotence, or if they diil; it siu, and 'to,say the old, nw,nl cen do,nothigg

r

must be.when reduced .to actual distress elsg I thiuk tr ean agree with. rthe breth:
or. sufering,- ¿ntl then epon,the prineiple
on wblch ühey contribute to .tbe poor.
lÍc'do rot so understsntl the apostles'
aclnoÀitions,, Ministers of Qhrist whose
tine anri.servicear,e dlevotetl to the church-
€8, a.re:not paupers; iley are e¡titletl to
your liberality for their.serviees bestolved

gifts which you ar€ commanaled to imparô
to them. They have the sa¡oe undoubted
right to a support from your abunclance
of temporal possessions, tbaü you have to
their labors in feedi¡g ancl otherwise min-
istering to your spiritual wants. Thoy

ren. While wc profes to.hokl f.qrth the
form of sound :words, our lauguage shoultl
be such as the, .w€skest ¡siÊt,:cân trûder-
stand. David.softl" ,rf Agai¡st thee, thee
only, have I einaed,f.t not the oltl man.
The question 'þ siçply: tbie", trf brother Ä.
cannob sin, why*hould brother .4.. pray

,on you. Yon ore aot williug to be con- for the forgivness of sin ?,, Oq is iü úhe

sidered as receíving'their gifts autl labors olcl man that prdya ? If thesè tåings
es pqupers. You know the'. gifts belong darnot. bé explaiirecl, we hatl better be
to the churcb, and the ministers themselves
are only stewaridB'of them, as you sre oD

the other hand stewar¿ls ol those temporal

short on the subjeet. If we c¿nnot. aII see
perfectly eye to eye, still we shoulal have
one Ianguage as far a¡J possible; For one
brother to say a thing is, and another to
say it ís not, tends to ccnfosion, änrt ought
not so to be. My object is to'have a
correct untlerstanding, ancl I wish not to
be troublesome. If we quelify the terms,
asct say that the chilcl of God cannot go

haye no right to withhold their labors; astray so'as to be finally losü, the asser:
there is a wo restirg on ihem if they preach tion will not tlisturb me at sll. 'tsnt I
not the gospel, ancl so there is a wo resi- think it will not do to run all the scriptures
ing on ùhose who receive their labors if on øIl, fours. We reacl that there is
they withholtl from them that support nothing impossible with God, .yet we are
whieh they are entitled to in return. told in the wortl that it is iupossible for

Ànother error on the parü of ministers God to lie.
has sometimes been betrayecl. 'We allude Now, brother Beebe, how can those
to a fretful, distrusting spirit, iupatiently ho use the terme as l:have statetl
scolding antl complaining of neglecü; this say to tho brethren, Yo thaü think ye

? The súróirgis disheartening antl discouraging to those stancl, take h-eetl lest ye fall
on whom the.censuro is cast ;wehaYE ought to sympathize with the weak;. for
neYer known gnch a course to produce any there are meny who ueetl to have 4line
good . efects. Tfe would sconer sufer upon line." f have written the above.be-
want a¡d deprivatíon of the comforús cause f yianted to, and f fuusÈ I shall es-
which others erjoy than to wring them teem you as much if yoa do not put it in
from the reluctanT hands of those wbo can the S'igns, as if you do.
feel no pleasure in supplying tbem. Noth- T. BANES.
ing is so well calculatecl to meke thé s*ints
feel liberal, as to feed them well with the Rnu¡nrs.-ff we unclerstand brothôr
sincere nilk of the word. Let tbem eee B,rnes,.he.fails. to see ths propriety.,of
that the minister has theit comfort and sayirig'that a christian canúot couimiü.

ed,ification in view, and to promote these or do that which is forbiddpn lir t9
he counts not bis own life tlear unto him- ancl then admitting tbat thê chrÍstiau
self, antl if tLis $ill not awake¡ in them a an old nafure r'or old, nta, æ, as it is
kind and liberal fóeling, we ma,y conclutle by the apostle, that can do noühing

.1-

ilurselves, and tho truth is not in
us."-l John i. 8. Äutl again; ,¡ ff any
men sin, we heve an aclvocate with the

ther;,Jesus Christ"the rigbteousJ'-l
John ii. 1. 'Âncl .yet again, n'If we,z
(clitistians) confess our sios,.,he is faithful
antl just to'forgive , us ' ouù ,sinq a¡d to
,cïeanse ug from all -u+righteoosDess,: 'ff
re,sai, ire that have no8 sinned; wò'nake
him a li*r;'a¡d his.wortl is n6t in ¡g.rr+
I Job¡i. 9;,lft. Now,Í8,,it: ¡o.t clearly
r¡anifeeted tl¡at the -sbristia¡ iB whom
these trro rrâturos, are efr.uggliog, -is as
seusibly afreeted by the sins and corruþ
tions of his fleshly nature, as he is by the
pulity of his diyÍne natu¡e. fn being,lsd

involvetl inby the one, tho christian. is,.
trouble, feels a,coqviction of. trÊusgresslon,
confesses like Devid, " I have sinned.
Àgains! thee, thee only, havo' I .rinned,,,
&p. , And in ïhe language of the prayer,
praysfor the. forgivness of .gin, and that
he may bo delivered from tenptatiou.
Not that the new man, which Íc Gårist in
hir4, has sinnetl, bet .that : the christian,
which possesses tbe two autagonistic. na-
tnres, has followed the lusts of the de-

ved, and clone violence to the puriüy of
,the tlivine natore. The.christian is com-
msnaletl to pnt off,.antl to crucify the old,
munwilh his afections antl lusts; if he

them, to clo so, he
the rotl

anel reBêntance is given, a¡tl then
which is the oew m&n' helps his

spírit of Chrisl which is in him makes in-
accoraliag to the will of GocL

a chrisliaú,
subject rill

au{.,hip, expe¡i-

if he is.noü eaptivatetl and betrayect, as a
christian, into sin, he makes I more suc-
cessful resistence, ,'Btrivng against sin,rt
than tlicl the apostle Paul. The ehristia,D
is forbidtlen to walk or live after the fl.æh,
if he disobeys he- transgresses the law of
Chrisi, aud shall be beaten with stripes.
Bu! lhqrê is q.q qongemnation to them
qÞq,yalts not after the flesh but after the

ff christiaos were not.liable to'be
þ the flesh into transgresÁion, thcy

¡ro,uld ugt nged'to, pray for forgivness, nor
woukl t:hey:ever have occasion to cry in the
language of Paul, ,. O wretched man that
f am, who shall tleliver me from the botty
of this death ?', ft is true that fbaÉ im-
mortal principlo in then¡ which is born of
Gotl eannot sin; for it is the spiriü, mintl
antl immortàlity of Christ; yea, iú is
Chríst in them the hope of glory, and Íf
they arå letl by it, ancl. so far as the
chrístian is led by it, he shal! uot fulflll
the lusts of the flesh-shall not. sin. If
our views are correct, it will bC edeu th&t
the spÍrÍt of lÍfe in us, which is born of
God, does not an¿l.cannot sin; and úhat
the christian ís admonishetl to be tecl by
it; antl that the ántagonÍstíc powers of
the flesh are hostile to every prineiple of
holiness, and that tbe christiai in whose
person both natures are imbodied, is acl-
monished to plt off-the old. man-ancl to
put on the nelv man.
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T26 S.IGNS OF'OTHE TIMES.
(Conti,nued, front pøge 124.') to hear Elder Barton the thirrl Suntlay in Grati¡urle iíheuld fill 'our' hearts fo¡ the ing.a book yoo cannot untlerstaucl. How

I

t

(
Every serrhon I heard after this seemed to bruary, if I r¡istake not. After meet" valoable,,grfii ø fa,ithful m'in'istrE;, ønd it'is with me now, It has ouly
ofrord'some little comfort, though 'I was iúg they'weub homg bnt f wisheti to re. the blessingto those who understand been since last.fall that f learned. to prrue
afraid tben to oryn iü,' fearing lesù

tlay, whìle
I shoulcl main to evening meeting, as Elder Hatd- 'Weì'bdnire, the ûisdom of oor that holy book above all .others.: Lsst

be deceíved. Orie ing iras tbère. Next,.morning theit,wo heat'euly Fhther; in.the arrangement,.for Sgptenberl trust-I was agaÍ4 brought to
alone, something seemetl to say to me, preachers were conversiug, when.:Eld,er sani,ng, cory,forting, køyrynitiøg; a¡cl the view nyself a sinoer. f ras greetly
¡r Trust in Jesus.' This appeaied' to
chase away the remaining cloutls, and, for
the first time, I was enabled to bask in

Earding sirdderly turned to me and Éoid; finøJ saloatintt of his peoplc.,, distressecl; I coukl see uo.way übat, Goil
1' Äre you not almost. reatly to take ilp
your line of morch among the Oltl Bap.

" O lo ¡iiacd hôw.great tÙ deb.,sr.rr woukl .bé jugt aurl parûon,such'a, silnetr as
' 'Yours in loie, f; 'One evening I'prayotl to,tåat -&ll:wiæ

the refoþnt beams of the Sun of Right- tists ?"-: You--caa. imagiue, wh¿t. efreet iIAl{Eg B, ;TIIIENOWETE' i' Faiher, if it re¡e :possibh to forgive so
èousness. I then wondered how I coulil

i ..,stvIOr,
Ëe an

such a question wouklþroiluce in my uind, vjle a einuer as,myself, ,to reveal it ùoree
hr¡ve tloobtetl my interesb' in the us'I then eousüleretl my unçorthin€Bs a,u insome.wey. .Ått,a't ,osct. ny :b¡rdep
rintl thought such a thing; would insuperable bamien : At lengtb, by the was goDe; and I was:very hap.py. ,tr could
iupossibility in tbe future. I stoppert of my father aacl yourself; a mee# say with tþe poet,
vorking and beg"ao to sing the bymn con- ing was arrangetl to giv.e ìni sister ¿ntl .'I '.' O- for e l,houlantl. tongnes, to siag
mericíøg, the opportunity we loogetl for, to ask'a you to-day what I hope, thg Lord -has

[y great Reileemertr preise,
The glorier of my Goil antl King,

lhe triumphs of hie iraôeJr" Jesus, my all, to heaven is gone.,, place irmong"the LortPs people. Mauy a
doue for Ee, a poor, urldeserving sÍnnerI thought I coukl now witness the struggle tliil I etcounter with my natural Àt the qge of síxteen years I trust I was I thought' f woulil tell you at onê

whole of it. Never in ny life have I seeu
timidity, before the tinè for this meeting brought to a knowleflge of my sinful what f hoped the Lord had done for Bê,

a happíer tlay than this. I coulcl harilly arrivecl. t Many heartfelt petitions tlitl I nature. f suppose you'have not forgotten but the thougbt strnck ooe, bow could you
forbeor going to Bother antl telling her of acÌilress to the Most EÍgb, tbat I might believe mg for you well knew howreceive strength ùo own antl espcuse his ihe Sabbeth you wisbetl me to

Signs of the Times,
reacl your wickeil

my nÊw found joy. But unconquerable
cause befo¡e úhé world. One passage of paper, the í " the most I was. I soon begau to hrve doobts anil

tlifrdence seemetl to seol my líps. I thought scripture seemed to embolden somewhat difrcult task you coukl have requestecl me fears, ancl I tletermined to never aütemptf eould now go on my wøy rejoicing, with- my timid, shrinkÍhg heart. T[hosæver to perform. tr very reluctantly sat dówn to tell auy person what I am not writing
out a cloud úo hide my Savior from my is ashametl to confess me before men, of to ¡eaal. I reatl quite a long edítorial, to you, unless tr had a brighter eviclenee
view. Scarce two days elapsed before I hin will the Son of man be ashamedr', &e. bot clo not know what it was abont; for that my síns were pardoned; buú the
began to fear f had been deceived. The I am unable to recall thewhole quotation at tbat time I ¡n"n but very littie interest ministers toltl my feelings so plain at thb
precious hope I had enjoyed f couki not

Wlben the tÍole at last arrived, f felt sure þ reaCing anything of a religious natore. last meeting, tbat when Ekler Cherawith
easily give up, and many have been the that I woukl receive strength to tlo my f do remember how the person tbot wrote asketl me if I hatl & reason to hope thrÍü
ûerce struggles with temptation f have tluty. I shall never be able to express

kintl frÍentls rho
it signed his nome. If f am not mistakea my sins were parcloaed, I tolcl hirù I

had to encounter to retain it. TV'ell is it my gratitude to' tbe it wae as follows : " The poor old sinuer, thought tr had; and if'he shoukl ask me
for me still that the liitle hope I have is

were with us on-that happy oecasion; and Jobn Moore.'¡ Änd my tlear mother, the same qoestiob Èe.rtay I wgold aertainly
not in my own keeping. One tbing f con- you, my brother, clesele moie thanks'than, of your feelings, I looketl upat give him the same reply
sidered as an evidence in my favor, and it f can ever bestow. Of the circamstances' sister who was sitting by; and

bome rema¡k about how
laugì- You know, mother, tbat I have tokl

hao buoyetl me up wheu all else seemed to iugly
Iar he

matle singu- that I tbought tr would never be gootLfail. " TFe know that we have passetl signed his nq,0¡e, and would have enough to belong to a cbrÍsúian church.
from dçath unto life, because we love the thrown the paper ásÍdei but.for your wish- O how ofóen have f wished f was worthy
brethren.t, I did love them. - I loved ing me to continue :reading. f côrimercecl of belonging to the Baptist church-the
their society, their couversution, theïr readiug an obituary df a young lady, church tbat I used to think tbat f was
public asúembly, and all that perùained stating how happy sb¿ was and hoá wil- almost ruiÈed to tbink of going to hearthem. The ordinence of baptism began ling'sbe wes to leave tbis world of sorrow. them preach.
to Íntrude upon my thoughts, thcughI tlo The thought cameinto my mind, woqld I Now, clear mother, tell ¡oe whether or
not know what first attuætcd, øy .øbten-

SávÍor I Thosé alionb who have trodden
be so williog to go ? You well know not yoo think I am worthy of belo¡ giDs

tion to íü. -f knew well enough tÀat iü the same steps can realíze this. It is a
that my bôdily suferings- were very great

great that f woultl often
iime ín this world was of

to a christian churc\ ? I ûnû !t Yeryj
was the duÉy of every child of þace, but

happÍness whi& mùst bé ,feír
prehentled. When cur tleor

to be com-
at that time, so harti'to do that which is rrgbt, for I knowI could not theo feel right certaiu that I

breühren ancl
thaü ny that in me (that is, in my flesh) dwellet&

is preseut witbwas oue. f looked upou it as a sacrerlly
sisters left us, tr felt,,that f, was

short aluration. 'lV'hile reading the obitu-
like moontains before my

good tbing; for to will
beaoúifnl.orfljqq4ce, and one the Savior with those who were lery nðar

to me- Since then, î have seen

antl tleaî
ary, siqs. droSe me;' but how

goóO t fincl nor.
to perforn that wbich isco¡rmandeci his followers

eläim a
to walk Í¡. Bot .thaf 

even
glés, I'coult! not refrain from tears. I For the goorl that II was unût ùo name aud place would f do-not, but tbe evil which Ì,.Nuong the L¡ord's people. f therefore that union anrt identificàtion with

woulcl not that I tlo.
eoncludetl that I would not do it, at lèast, f am very happy tetlay- T[henever Tnot while I was so uurortby. But the opeu that holy brok I find soæe precious
thought that I was disobeying my Retleem- prof,ise. , Eow my - soul 'throbs with,

delilht while reatling tbem. Can it be
pcssible that these,promises cau be for aa.
undeserving sinner like myself?l ,,I bope
'f arh not þesumþtuous. in .ühinking they
are; but sometimeé fear t[at I am. Mc

þr would not let m'e f€ßt. ' Thê 'more ear-
.nestly I strove to put it off, the moie
clung to me, uutil it.haunted me as &
shadow. Wheu Elder Slater viaited us, I
Iearned thaÈ he hatl by somê u€aús fói¡nd
õut whiühsr tbe Lord ras leading me. ther; I sometimerf think it is'goorl for ue
'Àfte¡ conyersiüg.awhile, he saitl; ,, What that f am aflicted) but I thank our hea-
the Lortl'¡aith antío ¡ror, thst'do.t, This One evening, being so wretchecl,

and you sang several hymus to mg
eister veuly Father that he has seen fit to-lessea

circumstauce, sligbt úhough it was, macle which my afliciìon to a great extent, Dea¡
a powerful imprèssioa ôu ny nínal It
seemed to signify thet I was, la:dnty
bound to observe his commaatl,. Ieü whaË

only proved,üor make me morê w¡etcheit mother,'I hope I shall see yoir before the,I thought those bjmns woukl do for one next meeting, but I soÐetimes think f
was ñot so great a simer as myself. shall ,not go, for how ca¡. I get up at

rould be in the vay. Then I. began to O how tr sufferetl that uþht. I was so meetingand tell what I am:now writing"
feelingúIook forrvard to a union vith. the I tbought f coukl rot live to when I could noi eodrol my

people as au ivent prôbably not very far to her mother, which f senrl yóu by the. see mcrning. Yoa talketl to me antl toltl enough to ùell yoo ?dÍstanú. á.t auy rate I felt willing toask ¡equest of the eisters anil brethrea of
Churcb, wíth whon

me of the ,great .promlses our hea- I must close this by Seying, I desire ¿n
the judgæent of the church opoo my cese. Sautly Creek. ,venly ., Father ìas matle for such as iuterest m ypur.Brayers.

kind Ioie f remaín your afreciion*Äll the .while I kept my thoughts antl goinetl fellowship on the 23rt insü, ancl
was imnersed on thê 24tb.

myself, but I conld nob thiuk thst these with
feelings to myself as well as I could. To promises ryere , for me. . f contiuued in ate tlaughter,
your kintlness, my dear brother, I am in Our.yearly meetings, three in number,

have been uuusually Ínterestiog. Mem-
bers bave come from ¡ consiilerable alis.

this contlition for several wegks, anil when MINERYÄ EÄRTENBO WER,.
tlebted for. the l¡esü of co¡'rsel - ancl ByBpe- my burtlen wesgone I became harrlenetl,
thy of which I stood in so great neeil. snd if poseible a greater sinner than ffiriugu.While walhing tremblingly on
of Jordan, f felt painfully my

to the brink tancer,ancl. e greater
attentletl. "'Eltlers I. N

numbet than usuaì befsre. Ths $ibþ f very selclom read,
own -re¿k- . Yan Mgter, TV'm. antl wheu I did it. would be at your

ness and constett nætl of ¡id. J. Fillinghan, R. F. Eayues, anil brotherr requeqt. Dear Mother, f cannot sa,y f
À cÍrcumstance yrhich occurred pteYious Richartlson, were very fgrüunate

the saints were
in their g,lnays read that holy book when youto Elder Slater,s visíü, it might be well úo comfort' gished pe to. - I woulil ofûeo make an¡elete. I went wiüh my oother and sister ed, antl love and harmony prey,ailed. cxcuqe, sugh as, W'hat is tbe use of reacl-



¡

t, S I G N S, On'': T trI E T{ S; L?'.l
Uuquiri¿¡ ufhr trffi. Snrt'cr Ssu¡¡r.å.ny,--Ämong lhe very

few pubiic or private institubions of learn-
ing which arê free.from the eorrupting iD:
fluences of fanatieism, false philanthropby
and religious bigotry, we' tr,ke great
pleasure in recommentliog to'the 'íaror
auil patronhge cf our reedeís the select
Boarding School for yourg ladies atiout
to'be opened at Eopewell. "The 'locality
of the school is pleasont ãrd heaìrliy, and
unsurpassecl for goocl society. Miss Boggs
is a sounil, intelligent and highly esteemetl
member of the Oìtl School Baptisf Church
of that place, once anl for msny years
uncler the pastorai care of her l¿te farher;
now under thp pastoral care of, Etdér P.
Hartwell. Sister Boggs has h¿d much
expgrience as a teacber; -qnd'has attaiued
a high ¡epuíaliot:as a reliable antl.!ær-
fectþ competent ipqþus1q¡., ..-Iler Circu-

BBots¡n B¡r¡¡ :-Ät thé re¡þest of thg'friends, Eoræ, fro.¡ July 17, 1866.
De¡n Bnorirun BenB¡ :-Please publÍshI senrl you this notice for publication:

rlrcrtrocD, If. J,, July 26, 18ôõ.

, Drln BnorsER Bsuss :-There is, a
Drnl, Juno 27th,1866, in the 57th year of her the following:

age, ¿fter a protractetl il:a€ss of a ch¡onie char. Iàe Leb¡non Regular BÀptist Àssociaticn will
portion of scriptnre, Rev. xiv. 14, to the

acter, sister Eurr,v Gonl:x,.tlaughter of John artl oonyene [Provirlence permÍtting] with the ]1t.Fanny Tyner, .who w¿g .bo¡n ne¿r Brookville, C¿rmel Church, Eaìroock Coulty, Iad., at 10I end of the chapter, which I have very
, .nuch wished to hear some one, who nigìlt

have ability given them expla,in, particu-
' Iarly the difference between the " Fruit
* .gf tlie eartb," and 'the " Fruit of the

Tine of. the earth.t'

Fr¿nklín County, Intliana, Âugust llth; 1809. In otclook, on Friilay before the thÍrd Saturtlay in
1813 they move¿l to F¿yette Cùunty, I¿., whe¡e in Äugust,

the-Eaet
1866. Ihosê ooming by Reihoad fron

18-27 she was m¿¡ried to brother D¿vitl Gordon; or Weet vill leeve the oars at Fortville,aucl on the 2il Brturday of Octcbe¡, 1840, she on the In<Iianapolis anal BelfontaÍne B. R., on<loqited with the I¡ickcreek BegularRaptist churoh,
a¡.d was bÈptizêtl by Ðlder Wilsor fhompson, in

enquire for Davicl Caudlel, living near the village.

which chorch she ¡dmained ¿ oonstant antl worthy
I have h¿tl Bome intÍmûtion that Elds. Boebe,

member u¡til the tioe of her ileath. .The cbuÍch
Puringtoa and Dqra¡tl
Àss. If so, can they
.å.ssoci'stÍon.

expqct to be at the Licking

Is nst the fruit of the earih aìready
rea,ped ? And is nct ühis about the time
whenthe old, lady -uprn the sc¿rler" coloreal
besst is saying that she sits a queen anal
.k no wiclow, as i¡ tbe 7¡h verse of chap-
ter xviii ? 'These qneetions I should li8e
to haye arx!Íered if it ¡nill'not be iD-
troding upon:your time'too much.

The above portion.of seriptore has
been epcn my nintl for:.a year or. more.,
¿nd I had boped that sone one might
h¿ve úheir'mÍ¡d'drawn to ii, antl so speak
or write, without my trout¡ling them witn
a request; but as.:I .have not .seen or
heard anything es yet that satisfied me,
ancl siac€ I h:avé.nôüiced your cheerfulness
in gianting the requests of'others, I have
'conclodetl. to send yôu urine. If yoo will
give your views through the Szlgns, it
will oblige me incleed, antl perhaps benefit
,saDy otheFs.

You¡s in hopo of eterral life,
K. R. MYER,S.

will greatl¡ feel her loss ¿¡il miss her company,
not &lso be with us at our

for her sest was selilom vâcant í¡ the church
J, .À. JOENSON

her bere¿vecl åúdbsnil, tlree Èo¡s ¿bal four
; rntl

tlaugh- Torsueu; l[ÀrNE, fily 9, 1866.
Bp¡,ovso Bnornpn Buuue:-Wül you

the r¡ Sigùstl tE-st theplease to givg notice in
tÍaine Oltt Sohòol Baptist Àeeooiation will be heltl

Sohool Baptiet Churoh,
aúel pain, to,Jo¡over enjoy thrt reet thct reEi¡ins
for the desr chiltl¡en.of G:ù .Àt the. request of
her frienilr, at hsr burial I sdtl¡eseeal a lrrge nun.
ber of rnournig tel4tiveð ancl f¡ientls from Bom,
täi. 21, ii. Your b¡other Ín goepel boltt:,

. ,. .;:¡. . . ..: 1 :..: EÀByEY WBIGEI. _

. Buss Co., Initi¿!å, Joìy 22,1866,

' DrsD.--st. the ¡eside¡ce . of hïs ,bìiother.itrls*,,

with the Bcwtloi¡Uám Ôld
aboul, thie'e miles from BowdoÍnham Yiüe, com
mencibþ the Frirtay befoie the secontl l[ontlay in

lar will be fóund on

ür, If : Bober¡oo;^.Èerr.BétLel, New Osstle brethreu Íu geneÂBl,-Êntl to the. miristedng breth.
ren in pa¡tioolar. By o¡tler of thp Bowtloinh¡m
chutrjü... ., r':. : , :-8.1.CàUPBELL.{9.yæm, Del.,,6¡[s¡¿¿y eveliog,.May 2let, BrotÞerJOEN

.COULIEB, ía the 7.tst yêæ of his, ôgp, Brother
Coulter .w¿E for muy years a vorthy member,
eDaI letterþ.q.aleaoon of the ob¡rch at Bryn Zion.
Eis 'r¡4pyJ ¡vhg. ii¡,gls9 q 4emþr of the same
churc[ w¿g the-daug.hte¡ ofEl$.e¡ Wm. K. Bqb.
êrson, r former pa¡lor ¡if the chu¡cb¡ .

Tbe M¿ins Old School Baptisú Confer-
to ence will:be hçltl this ye8i with the churóh sú

'z bope trIorth
oDe algle¡ óqd

othei rèl¿tiyes to ¡noura.
.R¡[. purNl. dÈyB.

-:----.,i.r-
Dr¡p-M¿roh 3I, 1866, afte¡ I pÌottåotetl:antl

E¡,¡¡n Bsels--Slease pubiish the follqwing:
, .D¡¡¡, i¡ Jefrerson, &boharîe Colåty, NÞv.York,
toly 3d;LIIJJYBELL, øly ilaoghtér. of: Eber a¡d
Caþarioe E. Eicks, aged 3 yearr ântl 16 dayr.
Eer tfÍseaae was tlropsy on tbe brsiû. Elder I¡ P
Ccle preacbeil on the occesÍùn from Rom*ns vi,
23. '; For the wages of s¡¡ is ateeth;'.bût tho gift
of Gotl is etern¿l life through Jeeus Chriet our
L)rd,!' Please ilsert the folloving ie¡ses:
, Bhets gô¡e; shetr gone, our Lillyts goue,' The mántlate came, lhe.tleetl is done,
.' : The sun ie Àet"torÍBero mote-

Bnórsrn Bsssp:-Pleôse give notice
tàat the Lickiog ÀsEocistioÂ of Particular Brptistô
vilt nset with the Brltl Etgle church, in B¡th Co.'
Ey., on the secontl ß*turtley ia SepteÞbet, 1866,
g¡¡l continue three ttays. Elaler¡ Beebo, Dnrsnd

.o1 ¡te.
Biothei Eamilton w¿s iears

lrrcc Courirr, Ky., Aprii 16, 1866.

Bnorspn BpeBe:-Dea. W. R. Raæey
desires your views on Songs vi. 8, 9 ; alsq
sieüer E. D¡rer wishes yor¡r eietrs on
il,uke xiii. 6-$ iaclusive. '

By complying with their requests, yoo
vilt oblige yoû frieod aud'brother in
Cbrisü.

JOHN H. G^AI}IMON.

E souoal ¡tal coDsi8teût O:d Sohool Bsptist, recog-
of.the,relatio¡enizing his obligatioa* under. eacli Earrling, f¡om the Eact, anil Eld. J. L. Pür'

of life. He was anor,.{erly naiìer
a¡ upright cíti¿e¡, d Fintl huàbanil,

of church, íngton fron Georgia, have givsn eucouregemsÊt
th¡t they will gttend.

Those who cono by Pnbiic goDYeys¿ce vi¡.
Cinoinnsti, csn take the boat from the¡ce to
Maysvillc.Ky., the¡ce by 8tr8o to ShÈrpsbüg'
where they vill c¡ll on lüre, Àutly Boyil. lf the

ate fsther. He w¿s p¡tieDt aBd. uriler
his suferinge,.entl, th.rough faíth'ia Jesue, he waa
eÞEbletl to'tr¡u¡iþh
wsE his grêat g¡iD,

iir the
We feê;l

Shets goùe to Oanaink hapgy'elroie
gone; we etillìemeira;

rive¡ is too lov, they vill t¡ke ths c¡¡s from Cov.

- . Oor.Ljily's
. Oor loss is

ington, oppoeite Qi¡sin¡¡¡¡, tô Pstiå' sttl the¡ce
ho¡ otern¡l g¿iû i by stsge to Sharpsbarg.

Bhe'e go¡e frbm so¡row, paÍ¡ ¡nd woe-
The lùt for i¡oitals'here below.

sÀUI'EL JONES.

' Sho's joÉé tõ' ineéì ñer. Tåe Co¡'s CieêÉ Old School o¡ Eegu.lsr B¡ptist
Elbn* G,'BeEsE:-You wïll oblige iúe

by giviog your views ou 1 John ü 2.

".Ànd he is the prgpitiatiou for onr BiDs;
qar¡d; ûo! for -ours-onlyr but abo'for the sins
of'the whole world."

ÐÈ¡n B¡ors¡e, BsEBBT-Jleâse .iñri¡t-ili' your
'lvith s¿irits anil ang-els. to

Associetiori ríll
G¡leil churðt, io

holtl itc Dext session with tbe
paper the àeath çf myi beTovcô wife; Er,rzurrr

b,¡ek is sgas gf heavenly Iove,
EileB l{ortbesst of Bedforil, Lrw-

wfth 'sll .the ,blood-tloúght throug-ab ove
reuce:Go., fa., com.menoing o¡ Frid¿y before-the

I 
-lQhels ¡loqe frop. eú]s-yét fo cori.*.

Êret Soturdlay in gepterober.

,.¡ Shp-.ls,gp¡e to her,€ter¡sl hqms,,
Where ¡¡rt!!g fdErdrg -ri!.b9. qq
O¡ l,hst celesti¿Ì,_hfppy Àhore.

thp¡e. çppiqg Þy.rqilwsy nust:bE ¡t Beilfortl oD
Thûrsilry.bofore tte.neetiag, vbere they ,vill bc-pTe, net by oouveyancos to tôko them to tÈe meeti¡g.

and aiatersr., ee.
or<Ier, to ¡ttgnd

of .the €fer brethren
Eicce; ì¿ûtl. i s . gtÌbef ',. Ob ! weep,¡e¿parents, wesÞ lot fdèn¿ls,

As hé¡è'our iíiee nlrit slõrúly'dnd ;'
.We tòo must soon be calleil i*oy,' fti woilds d¡k¡owa, .to endleç* dey ^

Iaith sútl
Datlley.enrl Beebe sttend

Xrw.Ann¿xeEuENTs oF ÄppqINrMENrs FoR

.Q.lxq or Pnn¡os:xc ÂND OEtacE MEnr-
rNc DÄYs ÀT NErg' Yunxou, AlrD .a.T

Àfiro¡mrowx .a,ND'WÀLLKIL¡, Csuncsss:
By a joint resolufíoû oi the churches

coûcerûed, wé are êuthorized to publish
4he following arrange¡n€nt. For preacbing
¿t the New Yerncn X[eeting-housê every
ûrst enô third Suuday'ia each m<inth,
.ancl héreafier the monthly Church Meet'
ings of New Yernon Church will be held
€n the Saturday before the frrsÈ Sunday
of eYery uontb; and-uot on the',first
Salurday, as'forner¡y.' Tbe:Sondays for'preac'ning øt Wallkiil
Meeting-house vill hereafter be the seconcl
¿nd"foui'ih óf each'month, antl the cbnrch
lneetiiâ ôf Mìddletown aud Wailkill
Church' will be-belù aþ the HalI in Mid-
dleüown on .the.Èaturday before ühe fourth

come.
bbotl ofr .IYBE EENDEESON:

" WurIU, S:cos,.Woodford' Co.,'IlI., Jone t8; 1866.
.DB¡¡ Baors¡e BsÈ¡e:-WiI yoù plêasê to úsy

Becrare. BEIBs :-Will yirupleâse tbroogh tåe ¡. Fhlgrietr tO.-thè
Ìthr. Sa¡dy.Creek

:brethren Éôtttereil
DÊ'rn ET.DEB birs!':rPteÁdei pùbtish, io your qótice.: âbrd8tlt that Äisooistion of Ebg.

Ä Yearly. ![eeting. ri¡ll'oe,åeld Fith the Earf o¡tl ul¡rrP¡edèeti¡erióù Beptista will holil thêii ûfúeenth
stauûl .Ee€tiug:.wfth . the Ebenezer Chnrah, 'i¿
Grundy Co;,.!Il."cmurencíng on FrÍday before tÞe
secontl Suuday io September 1866, 8t 10 o'clock,

theil own home, wbÞil ihe shóèking

looking for Etders Bârto¡ a_ncl Poringfon,.:¡nô we
hope'qthers both ôf our. Ministeriag: and. oth,er
brethren of our f¿ith a¡tl ortler to sttend vith itð..

¡. m , ¡nd. contiùue thè' two followiag ilays, at
wbich time and place we shculd be very h¿ppy to
see bretleii'from abroucl; erpeciâlly Di¿iåtetilg

IVÍ],LIÀ'U GEÀFIOÑ.
C,;ulty,'July 3f , t&66.

i'hien.

.:4lrr'ono, E¿rforrl Thôse õomiig by ChicÐgo driil'BCck IBIaùd. R¡ril
Boerl rill be ¡Det ¿t üorris Êltation by teeEsr to
ooryey thom to tho ineetiug. Íhore by the Chioa.
9,9"Ált9.4
St¡tion.

& gü Lg.ûic Roc{ will þé- Eet .st Dright -
Ws woulil be lery glatl to have you visit
time, or any other that woolil Etrit yourYa., Juiy IO, 1866. us 0t tlÐt

D¡¡.s Bgorste BEEBB::Ple$se.ipûbIi¡h the fol-l conyenienoe, rb¡other.Beebe; ¿g .ú,€

fittlé fioðk. 
-Yours 

io gospel boutts,- BOBEBI F.

e¡e a feeblo

Ioryltr-g .lotieo in the.'{ Bigasr'.1 .¿g:early .,as P¡ac. r E.AYI{ES.
Sunday of each nonth. Sunday

Waìikrll
:meetiDgs
Meeting.

'tio¡blè:. ',.:-
¿t New Yerqon ancl 4,5. l[sy thé. rie¿r' Lord supp'brt the'dtricken

paients, brbtherd, pisten rnil iêlatiieslwho-úourn
their loss ; tûðy tbsy.hs .enabled to krlow:tùrt the
Lord Jehov¿h will tto right ." I . . l

Deareet trfrittliew, th<iu haat sose, ' '
IÍere thi loss.we tleéntv f¿ãl: . . ...

It is the Lórtt rrn-o gaidde wpúad; , ,
Åntl he alone c¿¡ he¡I.

.1Þe..fiestern Correrþontliag essocÍ¿tlon of Óid
àouses úo begin, at 10å

ancl
olclosk, Ä M,:On 'held':w,ith

School P¡etleetinâribu BeÞtibts, have rppointe{
'eYery before the third

oìd B¿ptis ,:Nobth
ther:ia'.

their next aaoual 4eeôiog tpte feld with tho Big
.¿re,J¿Bnestl5li ir. lo commgnce

Fo¡- t'he .,CûnçeIUeEOe ia Ootober,
t.

r

Ì
I

L

Oh ! mal¡ I mgditat€,hið:graqe; î:.-:,"i: r Ì: ;
: A¡dsry;Íhg:ç.¡.4be.:ilone, r r. 1-.!,ì:;
.4,o4, hope f o meçl.thee f, .ro eiåo.f *cÉ,i -,-..-

B.fo¡e the leavenly. ûhloae.

:,: ,_ i.i -, ÄscooÍatisn qill meet, the
þ9 $ugar-.Cregk churcb; in

By oraler'of .bfotËer' autl ìister FelBtr¡eau: ' i 
_..ì .,., , 'Bj"GÞ@¡',fOm;

.,..H+qi{I1+,lt¡d,:,Iay, 1866.,,r,;-ì.., :''-, . i.; ; :',:: :,Q..EEEtsE,' PúY.|:,



128 S'IÊiNS .,FiiTHE TIM-ES.
The Correspontlirg Meeting ofYirgiaia hal not

been ¿ble to boltt its anlual meeti.EgÐ sÍnoe the
Åugust of i8oo, in consequence of tho oðcuþation
of that pÈri of tle country by hostile armies'
fhcge of gur brelhiee sho lavs surviv-etl Ín fEat
viclnity tho horrors ofrar, haie lppointed'e meet-
ing io be ìetd with tbe Ebenezer O:d School
Bapürictrurch,inLoutlo¡ county, Ya., to begin
at70o'c)aak,t'. u. on Thursday befolo ths t!Íftl
gundai iE Åugust.' Ninisters of orr ortlèi, anô
others who caE bê sâtisñed wilh quch fere &s the
deÌestatetl anil impoverisbetl stele of that Eection
aford, are cortlialty lnrrted !o 8tt9!d.

The Lexington Ässociation will be
held with ihe Baptist-Church of Oìive antl Hurley,
iu lJlste¡ County, N. Y., 12 miles west of Kiogstcn.
on PI¿uk Road, o,cnmenging et' I0 o'olock,..e . m.,

THE BÀPTIST HYMN BOOK.
Havi¡g sofir ixbausteal ou" geco¡tl edition eg

to ba ¡o-loDger abl, to ßupply ûDeÊt quslitres of
bindins. sB<I 'tili having on hend somo fotrl or
Êve huïdred copies cf BIus. PlÀin edgo, end âbout
160 of BIue, witl gilt edge, wo pfppqse to relltho
Ftock on hand at tho follorying retluceel rates, Yiz:
Btne binding rvith gilt edge at One alollar end
Thirtv-Seveñ Cents: Blus Dlain edce at One dol-
lar sid Twclve Cenis; or öithcr tiñd et 12 cents
less iftak¿n froñr our õffice, a¡ ¿ll book¡ geht by
us bv mail reonires Dcatase of l2 ce¡ts oD each
-booÉ, wbich ñust b^o prãpaitl, accortling to the
þws óf tLe Post Oñoe depãrtment' Theso price ¡
will bè receiveil.in Legal Te¡aler ouûêBcy. .- . -In a ferr veekg we ixpect to publirh a ttrirtl
e¿litión, snd ehatl tLen biabte again to supply ail
tàe v¡ritie¡ of leindi¡if És forraerly.

ÐRHE R,4,HH/V$rAT['
GREAT BROÅÐ G¡,UGE DOI}HLE TRÀCK ROUTE. !¡TVP¡N ¡SE ÂTI,ÀIiÍIC CITIES ÂIiD îgE
West, Northwestl $gétg_S0tithwest.

FOUR EXPRESS TRAINS D.A,ILY t

460 MILES vrrgorr cEÂNcE oF Co¡,cEES
-.. BETIfEEI{

NÐW YORK & DUNKIRK, BUFFÁ,TO,
sÀrÂM4 NjÀ lIllgcrrxsrER.*atr qc t, 9t.[! s_.Þll"^-tg€!:È_{ q! y e, 1 8 66. .

.A.cENrs.-\l'e hsve.fgrmerly oconpieil E column <

of our lagt page with-a publishi:el lict of e.gents for
our pÈper, whioh publioation we heve thought ;'
best to elisconiinuq, for the following rea,sons:

1. Some oft¡ur'brethren have felt & tleliaaoy Ír (
making up lists of ¡ubscribere, forwarding pay-
meutr, 4c., becauso their naEes-were not on the .e

publiehetl list, Whereas, all who wlll reako .up
o¡Cers aed remit paj'ùeùte are requested to dd sô. '

2. Becru¡e our list unavoiilably becomes coa-
fused by death, remoyals, a¡rl other o¿usèg.

3. TYe wish to fill up 0,or sheet with that which'
will bo of more general interêrt to all our ¡eaders. r

4. It is not neceBsary. We hope sll out breth- _
ren will interest themselves in increas¡Eg our cir- ^
culation, ooìtectÍng enil remitting paymènts, &o.
:

:--Dn. H. Ä. Ilonroxts Mi^io ll,Nrroorþ. 
(

.:

¿D¿l f¡om thencê bt. stage 1l miles to tli-e Olive
Post O6ce, where they will bE i¡ the vicinity of
several of the brethroq. Ahe. StBge lesveg Roq-
tlort every norning at d o'olockl and passes
directly by the Meeting Eouge where the mgetiqg
ie úo be ìeltl. ' - f.lCOs'wrNcãEL,:

TB4rN,

The untteniguecl, lavlgg purbhaeé¡t of. his wídov
tlie soio ii6ht tô nike antlrentl Dr. li.,A. Eo¡to¡ù
Cslebr¿tetl Miasma Ànticlote; will keep e supply
bf it o¡ hantlr.and bo ready to.supply all ortlela
prompúIy.

PBTCE,-Pó¡ singlo bottle $2 00. gí¡gle boqþ,
triut up ia tíq'ceeq aitl lorwardþ Drsil, $qõA:-fù€
gãtl¡ flfty cents beirg, requÍrad to p:e-pa¡i ¡íod,.
ago. Ono doz.eÃ bottles,paokcil-tccurcly and ært
by e¡prcÂs, for S20O0-exclü¡íie of er¡heesrge:
Á. libeisl tliscoúEt to tìoae vhö pur-chare bj, thó
quetrt¡ty to rcll again. ,ÉfPriBted directions for
using thís oetlicine.rrill ¡ecompsny each bo'tlo.

Àddrsâà ll¡g. P. À. BEEBE;
gigìrs of thã îÍmea OfÊce,

.: ' ' Mi<trilotown, O¡sugo Cou¡f, lf;f. .

ßBÂD rEE ror'r.owiùc rreilúonrrisfi
. :.r: ---- ,-:, -" .':'"-i '.- 1-:::

Wrxrunor, trfirssou*r, Nov.96,]1860.,,
D¡. Eo¡rox:-I feel it my rluty to let you.tnow

how musl good your lfiarme Äntiilote doue me,
a¡d two others, last lurimer, bj prevenüog the
ague." . I woiked, all the summer, ¿t I saw mili iE
the Mi¡souri Rive¡ bottom.-.Àll thô h¿nds wô¡6
sÍck with tbe ague, aatl Êo vas overy boely aroultl.
I got eomo of your medicine, e¡d,myself snd. two
otheis tcok it, accoriling to tüe ttirectíons, änd felt
nothing llkethê agne all the wbilo we were there

-on the contrar¡, we eojoyetl.botter health thât
wagu¡uslfo¡ot' I, -----',,.,. .',. Â:BIGPT:,,

:,,..'. . j,: -Årcgrxsox" K¡xil,s, Jen. l0, 186i.
. Ds, Eonrox;-I ws¡ Bick ell aumm.er, and all

the fall, with thé àgue. À drrilgiet wis odlng niö,
end I took my pay out in fever onA ague mddióUe.
I got al'musf all kintlr, anil boao seômed to do mo
eny gootl. Ät l¿st I got E bottle of your mêdioire
anrl it heìped me verj'much. I hr,vo usetl up, now,
almos-t tvo þottleE, {i¡ið.I eB ¡etÌ-¡ûeilìthst I dri¡ as
yelI,*,9IT, foï., .&qî, J-qEN qE-ÄE+Nf..

, . ' ,suxnnd;.i(rxses; Oot, 3, 1860;'
. . D¡¡ .ã. À. Eo*eox-Doui-Sir:-. ìfyreH ¿niÌ three
chiltlrô[ haal the fever'ând-..eg¡e. :for.,ov-qr-, tçe
months, &Dd oee-bottle o{ yqnr m_eþoine cured u¡
all up in lo¡+ tha¡ a wook;. Be¡líò'ctlúlly Yourr,: ì ...: .. "':_ . ;,.:.r -1 .-, ¡ldÀRy GBIFFEN.

Dcx¡rnDi Conrrr, KÂNsrg.
r. -¡*.'¡¡s¡1¿¡-:-þt¿r Èir !'-f 'lÉi; bcáti {¡oüúliä
rithrth¿t tào dôctors côil ¡ .¡í7it Cbmpáiu,â for
eevcrel,yerrs" . - 

^! 
ümeg I t¡v! ¡ed-s g muoh .dis-

três¡ thl_t I thougþ! I csuil ¡ot" !ive, D.ootoring
{lid not seem to do me any good, so I gr,ve uþ í.t
.(lgrpeir :.but,.last.runme¡ lgot e$ottle of. 5rbur
medi¿i.c, bec¿use yqu þtl bee¡ roco?meùaled, ag
Bq good q physicia¡. It did ¡oe so Duc¡ good th&t
I triotl snothei boútle,Ênil now I:àm oà th_o third,
¡nd I fosi crrtain it wiII cure me..

,.i . i,;ê4848 9+l,¡rER.
Loursvrr*r,r, ltarol let, lg6l.

Dea¡Sir:-You may recomneËil: ioril ¡úi¿shh
ÀDûjdolg ar high ae you plcùso,ifo!ìit vill bo.ar'ii.
I ¡m astisûed that it broke rp _tÀp þ_ltiqupf"er€r oå
mo, aad Ihave uset! itfór bre*kiag up fl¡e s¿Be
fever io seyoral casee-alrays witè. qacçesg..,..

,, . 
- JÀMESJOENfìq-Nî:

. OPINIONS 98,;.Tj88., P8.ES_3.:. ' :

. Ero&.tbÊ. tsìdjntÉ/f oî_ Libe\ti;:MlèkJtèiaoán,,fi. .fl
Di. Eorton h¿s receivàd ¡ tlorough modical eiI-

ucetion in ths best schools in the land, antt hae had
a greet d,ea].of erperÍeoce Ín úhe.practice of hh
pr-oferaion, .

. :,.-- ' .,,. .r', i.'
EroVi thè Eighland Courtcr, N.:y. . ..

Dr. Eorton liss made feve¡ antl ague hÍe stutty
or a long time, and hiø reinetly oan Ue împlicitf
relied on. '

vithout

ceiyo a guffoient-nçsbæ'of r6ttcof tho gupple-
Eerrt- to make op for the amoont¡eld, or tlry may
Lsvs -tbe rsm6 4rdít?d.:upohisab¡o¡ipfioË to th€
Snncr of Ltbærg,'or'iy.t will rofuûd tùÞ moúoy,
-arthe¡ mry;ilircot: ldalfear, e¡oloriogprym'enÎ,

Â.
TrsiDs on Èt

Select Boar.ding & .Day Sch 'WesterD

FOR YOUNG rÀ¡rÈs,' I
Eopoweü, Eoreer 0o.¡ llow Jereey,

Et tzLBErE.9. DoCGg, PATNCIPT¡.

Eapewell Select BoarSing and, Dag Sckool

ü.
P.Ë.

will oyten for the reception of 'pup{ô ory
Mondøy,.October Lst, 18p6;:''
The School will consist of two Departments,

Prepargtory ancl Àtlva_ucetl, ancl pupiis will énte¡

The'lBannerof L¡berqr'

CYeed or Nølioily,) the

that Department fo¡ which they qre founil guali- Slr i ct Co nçtrircti ci n oÍ oúr* øãtlci al' anil, 8tøþ

.f etl,
The course of Etqdies

slítùtîr]/ìts, ll¡e Restor ation of ollf' Attion as it øas,
cf tLe Preparatory De-

partment will comprise Orthograpby; D.iotstioD,
Elemeuts of Elocution, Modern Geography, Map
Drawing, Penm¿Eship, HÍaiory of the .UDitett
Etate*, Iotelle.ctual and Praotioal .A.tithmetio, Elo-
me¡ts of English Grammar, First Le ssons in Com.
position and G¡rmnastÍcs.

The .á,dvaneed Coursê will complise thê Btudieg
usually pursued i¡ Fem¿le Semioariee, embraoing
tho H.igher Englieh, Mathematics, Flenoh, Latin,
Drawing, Painting and Moeíc.

Special rtteûtiotr .w.ill be :gíveu.,to Spelliag, rßÀ
Reatliog ând SpeDcc¡ian Peamanehíp tùroughont FRO}T
lhe entire coorse teDÈi')D, with tho¡è. ol 'wâÌmîsBx8 friends alreqdJ¡

uá sûchce¡di¡g
be ¿blo

: r with Lack¡ws¡n{i eutl We¿teru. Rril-
B8ltiEoìêr.,.W sÉhiDgton,

asmuch ag ¡t.'¡ell¡villc

¡r{6TRtCTrOr(S TO SIIBSCRTBEBS, ÂGErfi ÀlrD
' ödnrinsiiðx¡iul¡rs'lx eixrà¡r,.:''

4;21
will t¡g

of, Yr. 
^u bf thcÍr

3..r.=-€dt¡Ûertójûå

Boartling prpils will be. required t<¡ forsish theii
discontinuetl,
County, ¿ntl

Poet
havo

own towolr, snè it is desir¿blè.that :eâsb.yoEDg their øubøcrip.
lady ehoulò be provifled n ith;a"-ntpkiri ring. To
,oupils furnishing their oEû b-edÁ ¡-deduotionof ,åoal.rs1cÞing M.
910 per year w,ill be m¿tle. Terms of admiseion .f.ul to 'tell' ',of the fioa'ol day-øghalørs will be arrauge$ ou.reaÈona,blê
letmg, by applipeúion tortihE,Prinaipal. _ r-:

3E¡EBINCES:::

Å-. tf.: fron,; !q¡¡¡¡[,
THE ..SIONS OF .?H8.. on Peuneylvania,

TIMEB,' fi'iends vill
ÐE¡ÍOTED TO TEE

and.srrivè¡ i¡: -at- 7.00
sead gold. nxPBESiS, f¡om

OLD SOHOOL B{P{PISS
, IS PqBI..ISqEÐ . ,

€-eûs-E;. will
ES'

ac.qumoy, tg e!Îer to

ON T¡IE tr'I&s-T ÂTTD FIFTEEN.]?!
otr.EÀCE ldoNTE,

RY iJIIBEhT BEEBE,
To wåem all coEeunic¿tion8 nist bo odilregeoc
anil Cirected, tr{iddletown, Orange Corinty, N. I

T.E R¡( S :

" i: '.lIEÈ::¿ÂWr.OÞ N-E*aSP.{PEBS",' ,::.'-l
'WiìI.lesve bt-Nep:l¡oik

'Äi ìú¡:

M¡iI frõ¡i' Arrivog i¡
Two DsIIa¡s per ânnun Ín lI¡itecl StÀtes cilrie¡- hi¡v.È6y, or vhat may st eny tir.'e bà eqaivoieit io

amou¿t in Gold o¡ i¡ Cs¡¿d¿ Ba¿kïote¡,
Í.hose nho have beenru.bjacted to tho Itheir property by tho Iste ttev¿státiong óf our

.formo¡ Tq¡ Brsl ., . .ì. :.

. . - trtrom.the Atehíâon llnioir, føinsal: ::
Or. E. .!. Eorton is ûot õnb/ oÞc of the most re.

li¡ble and rkillfd pfyaic!5rr,iùiL.r $ectt Ðút b¡E
rep¡tatio! ês s ågr-g¡_q,igg4rfl¡pa¡séal. ÂsythiDg
tbst.hs EÀy reooqÐe¡al, 4q¡y be ur eil: witb co¡ 6
tloEûe.

al Sr,¡¡¡¡xc

the pub.
.l'SK FgR-rrcK&Iq YIA.] ERIE.R.ÀILtÄy.; ...

Îo_be_ ob_tsi¡êd et .all Principat Tickor O6cer.E: RIDDLE; W!û-. R. BÅRR.
Gcn'l Buptt- i ' Gentl Pd&: Àg't.

:.':.:: -";,.

'L

I

t
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, lhe lgg,,þqpilg þ and
,19-: qletdot?

, ïs i'sEÞÉgRrl{Ign{ slÈËcE¡Ilts;::Cc..i . i r'r
lhy u-y, aE4, peans, ., tr was pern¡ittecl i:

+, .fobb L E'oit
the
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' bûb '"

rhid raisê
up'

. ,Ii$í,ás
;Ciçri.oñÉbr1itplðg:Argiåepb*e¡:,,. ;::,;i. | 6 os

'h;EliLJ¡srJ¡¡n eç a.y.J, . -9..
':;,,.:.;BOBEÊî,Í'"'EÀYNES.
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aBi! to eoBtiÊEe three tlage,
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welo

or¿ler antl
STffièfuffir uer

r¡shßË, Êhoultl .dpffiE

&e=,

,tb IjåIõili&eri

antl' that

boroe

-ee,T

'pjggiâæ, 
a ggposer. sr w-seþ:ù-loxf.-tbP to

.RTA q [S-puL eveu t[æti¡e¡ @t ips qesng
þpt¡ree !þ.Þ. f¡je@ PÈ fees-

f t;"I866. ebsfch

, : i.t "r,: tí&AÍ-' E ¿V tfEt'@,

your viewsltgø,1 will IBev. iü'

QP9'ljsSþ-P¡-È*qefr ,s-t-s.!q.;n.svçr. X

,'98..S-*E
-B$.þvqqxtb-o: bev.*'d þ.ll

þelY.

we feel a hesitancY
eÏt¡ðîiiàfñiF# orùúriE ofr

,Prgfqcl$," ,itiÉxtl¡tå,i more
. 

than

power ie gileu;
ononþoæit powgi;'

.!:j'tiitìgs üf 't+u¡6; trþs,Vinfrsi ;fufl: ; Sæs Obey

'trêhbli:dÉ Hs
aüifli6se:

1ì:' llÌlti.i rìi¡:' :i; -!riÈ-'àî:¡ îl r'Í:íiít

,this, address.. subject ,,of

jeÃt;''lFütt; the speaker ; is the angel sf:ihejcturch.iii

that hath the hey of Davitll''he':{lEat had seen, and',tþS vhich
the',¡biagç;sftkõ.Bhall be hereafier,

churches
aail'froe;lÍé høs,úhe,

and'id

Eifrom
J::-'¿. Ìt

':i- "'.t1, '.terrt ¡Itl;iqi tQBt'',

sIQ,.iæS'-lgtre g tg ; r. OPres ent ihe church éf
:, iF iM ..ffie¡,egþ1 ;pb6ß9e;;:..É,

"toniièis,"eiti Ëe
-,æ,þ!$.t.bq!
¿,¡as{@íD'tùd

;.¡,,lr,€Iiê ':îhey
thieat-

gartl to his veaaeit"y¡I! Bh
ÍsÉèT e¿dnot:Íu.ã 4nd-ar

;S$¡4th¡
to his

eI

4$pe¡¡t- eEcap€. :He'hss:det ;befoie

.'t'iiow tloor. Àntl no man

seven :[hunctet$;rt'ke +omn ;'r'ids'rf 'tíal.icions or' ùré¡'cherôur, '-shall' ùe

.F.99q'rtg
Bddods of,

aÈk'ts''shut'it "' Àucl:wetË as thqehrirch
s€rgr

$hE nay feol;'theY eúiü'l¡dse'
real, the

and the
:'Foir; .r âs, îh€ir-Ee,ìs,the true

iútl'-T6'lå?d¿ læ' tbeirl be;t ''Truly,li" tery of God] :'now bo'saitl'
,.'.t¡uP the viewe 9f

¡ll,Thoeyer:isoper, beforë¡ [¡æ'' : '¡Éøn
rt dlso;helh .c9F!,ççlå ' . Théi tliat wait It'To'na,i;'to,ffi¡

0Ii adelphia&-being'tùe rext.to, iÞa hsü
rÈ¡t ä:new their strengtb"

ribility o.l 'åeii{g. stccessfully resisüed c¿tioq,sf. tlie.Ðoûdiüi@¡ .Esû
is 'soffici,eiib, Nothiirg

8ûy man, as typifioù-þ Davitl. Ee of the.ehifitù;':musü, :'*e.. úlllnki'peËof'
-äâä ' 
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f ,,i',. E æ s a it;f€lfof thc circumcisio¡ råíct¡is not.r qnal yi@.r$j.þEtir:qe, qr€ j $der' ñ-r¡t. :;the t¡íqoph;,,:aud,,tben, _the.in the flest; but thaù'v,bioh.,F of. ¡¡ropiÊes,:
t' heaÉ, i¡,ühe rpirit anit -açg"iß fhe s,lr,ttþ triem¡ih :, :aor'templated impliesr4qq9. preÍse ie.of, God,..ønd,, q @ syp¡Iastæg jqls. a

Itie,,É çt,gÐ" pregas !9 i be¡ g-nd
i:;¡ì :t

.Ftwottrqgeraeú+Eow fclli ! of , fe.rq,to,.the ygç¡f¡re al,rearly;aro; :bat:,be":wbo æeæhæ l.&Þ hearts; egery@*:tor tåe pær:*føydoru aùild qßtlehls.b:@il tlose,
' bietù :.tbe. reioe- 6¡.,o9, : rhär :: aliffit,ovõrrilhelÛôô i

t- hyloqrÌeyï,¿ad wis tfuy do :ú0Ê ; hoitf lð :tfÉi€*j
ihoÍ; sreËo6 1ÞÊ1*ÊyÈ4oguel üreileäcr@t¿¡iil eoue qpo,n:gll the-wonld-r,Tfuit,geçh ig tbeirrsol "€¡d *bèrcoirùêbu¡Ì tùabdq Il upon _theea$h.:

, CÀvi!y,nç¡¡1.þe :,æen no!: ody:.råile gracdees and !y!ng profænorsqËcrch dheyi glve,, their
ttuÈaieaomies of ,God e,û.4_ trq.¿h; :4S!:soon tql&j:ôhq,"teyÉ af,ìrléaiih'brü åèlles'-tþy sre.edst oså froq own, bnd, ìI havensdg:s.Ttaf _for

nitioo they at,oneo, go Éo,$heir ,I.I*Èeve ¡et before, tkie
So meùheporteropened, f

tbee the- dôors, of aleaÈh
of: bta-üêi:

'srê.brouSbt .th€6 öf 'th¡
.t¡y:t hqse. p.hê ilsell.

up'ouü ceereü plsçeoJ.rthé
Bb-r One ,¡ihirgive; up'a'!! 'for Oårisq- úoj renot¡ope. ,the ;l tbe,tlõore sf rirÍ¡m¡¡¿rd¡l :lif{i:: þSt o¡! : .eh$n trJ¡: g.gdworltl¡ the,$esh . and'.tbe, deùil,¡and .afttir r äntl ít'eôn n€ver f-ryesoleng'professiOn _of- faith; æ:s,oof as SOnr bè .ÊhUü; Ì":rlei 'bÞlold'Ít

: flícts.-ÊB¡se¡ show thrEt they.,.hale.a greøtêr ín êod '[ôve suppfied
¡so flistìitr theregartl, for, -their . worldl¡,. intorests, thelr

polities or their,eartbly assoeiaüions, than
they have for. ,übe.Jawsi encL authoriÈyì of
Ch¡iet;in his, chureh ? . Do they , not
when professiog tobe cirdumcised'in heart hørdness,ao good..eoffi ieis, ¿re ieliable ¿¡dand,.ears, ont ofr fton the flebhly Ínflüences türsty, anrl shell ¿frord níuch: sEppcr&.tothat war @airst tbe truüh; and yet hold føinÉ and ,tremb{ing chikhèn of ûod.a more sacied,regartl. for tbeir þ,rf,¡ , Såile Êh¡.trce worshiper* ofi.&od Tki sedùil.,piohise.to hiq :tliiat over-to þu,rcau goyerwner¡tg, howeyer corrupt, noü sf 'the,worltl; but:ledeemed cometb is, ùbat he,sh¿ltpermantiafly

in hls Ìonorable and usefol. pgsiti:ón
¿rbialetban f9r tbe authority of Christ ancl'fel- tÀe earbb, ¿nd theii dwelling ie ón in thelowship for his people ? Some of tgpptatio¡,nhieh Èh¡ll üerpþ,d: GoiÛ, .and. 5o ,nri mæè. o¡¡tmarÞs seem to us peculiuly applica'bie.:¡e: all.those vû,cillating,. unetable soule,the present:st&te and co¡difio¡ . of whqcâunoü'eniluie the hour of 'temptatioq,

churcbr,aadof he,r¡ u(nísúry ,.But God,
in : his. owitì

åe siftod -ôu,tn, Bnd eyeryjrxs,a,trderÌ¡gwho bas resÊryed YqqgeeDce .star;.aBd, rgialest eloud, shallbe, d;riwn.bybands, will humble the udversaries,of his the tem¡es[ !o w\on. is resçriiçd:.thepeople, and in due time tbey sbali bow niste of .da.t\qeså: foreyer eprLeten :bcfore tbe majesty of his truth, and know AnrL tr,-will w¡iteion hiu Iülie: ,¡irme l.ofth¿t he,bas loyerl his preople with.&B ey€r- my''God;,,. ![ho óBn : describe,, áåe great-lasting love,
Thiril.-\[ e cosrè now] to coùsider "the

true import, ancl meaning of wbat, is :s¡iicl w.gr.tlr 9f the--patieqqe ,ol thellin our'text. ..Tbe pìain inþort,cf ihe Q,r.,qSist thû.t ge qf . +ad
B3Êssge is that of f¡structiôn, Á.û, the bì.egsings prgtriqd io our ;!e-xt.mgnj !i-o-¡, and Eûco¡ragemeut.

-:_ &rsË,,.{:ndll:mskÊhim a,plllørInstruction is giv,en of the watchful tenple of rny Glod", :.[his ;gracioor.prri-
Ghrfuq . u* ¿Ot', cÈre ,of. Cbrist.Ìr hícì is alwøis

people; that
'clevoted to ,4-rj pledg€:!g.ifnau,.

his chareh arid' he 'knoÈs
theír works; thelr trials'ancl ihêir p'êrse-
cutione¡.and,,he kao'#s how and "whe¡ :to

ileliver tùeø, and how;auil whes jto dis.
pose . of ,üheíi -ad.yersaries.. The door ;bf
iþliyeranee -from all their sorrowe.and blilt w et¡i.bulàtisn is opnetl :ancl ' shutr'bfì'his
sovereign and resibtlesÈ, ¿'nô wísi
ilou, antl.tbeir triels are 9ver,

'B¡t tfre

'kept ttì4,
rlõ,:

I

istç and-all,w ho have aD' ear to hêar
saith to rhe cT:urches, arewhat tlxi SpirÍt

fb; EoId tbat rfast wbieh
thoi-hevê; thatrio Èan take.t[eir wiit diÈo
That which t[e sai¡ts have, sometimes
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iau.mi¡ister praye{'aho:,White praying wbs by his,,wold;

on¡e for witU'd''

rith theo; ór i"èj!g¡on:'
- Jrrsbúa,

- :-ta .t : -.

.'go , ü,9.

igsoI talk *itE-bibi bd,ðiffid¿ituñ:"riÈ :rifii&Dià.
tiane felt-as f {ifl.; Q¡; S¿ndayiãfulid hè the dea, h of,'enenhs;-ar¡tü,übe tlefÐfa.Uand'atteodsd, preaehing; enel-, tlone 'ever¡ week îrom irt qnil üo atl'ibg ¡flßs rgiii to

sÞail he, busbeing'o{wü rúeãt,$¡i,ùüejtrtrdiltöd.&de, ask if they are only-sinaerè., ,Or¡'*tleast¡.
wltene:tr,rm.now:.'; ,f 'could not prwise to
ilo'auother thing. I ssw I 'rvas justly.
cnnd.ginned aril' þave up. " Irorcl, saiô
on I perieh.tt -Af[er p*ayer they commen.

I ds' bope if ,I" atir.a',cbristain;'i. trHf.r üfii-
will preach so'thaü'Ilmdy tãow it,

tói if I'üo, ;I;sh¡[, !q,[dÉf
cecl siuging, :..' .''.1

rpggIffi!#tj-tp,*:tl¡ thecheos sf, u{rnber- ,

:ùo; @18È,:.;i ¡rgeí,;ç9.,sqlde'l: .t.: " OgErfdthst'loye
AÐililog*dE!r',isåe

the Lord;
.bol¡¡ tl:.

:,1t €lod, bê.,seleiffi.,.

te'ielafôú
.Þ+w, €:4ei*.ag. white,as-ano{|g ønd.,sstsolid,..ag 'b-.rocki

,anù .[ füri] EAE

{d,@.;tp¡' ñií.wlift'', .1 + );, ) kúõrq;:'SnSiT
ao{Ì ,hi+
'räß PgflJiqn

Cbrisüls
êd he

S peace¡ anil my love of peaceadmnish' float

¿bout es-úCfþ

left herd:, d,lit&êtt,,orys[bil aqil he smi- outdþñen, disirræol 's|Êit ràll i, ; {Sgmetimes
teo; - ala i ihtid ö¡i 'CûJbt 'ãrdl hè' gmited- I seen'.F ô,eiff a-i$rab;'suib &ly bb,lttên

tþing neg-ttf¡gÇ¡ecg¡gliatipe,to, Ggrl, ia,
wi[ing, gilbnissiqg i tg his -çí11. Evpry
prayer ùe äaire* 6o,brêeùhb-eúibçqÐæ t$et

tbst" uomest'tr vasr.set:free;,. I felt like I,
'was ìu a new worltl where all wes joy antl cooditioo . in'himelfr,. .lth,..no: .condi$ion

thougùb,surql¡ ¡ tbb, r :is'oot
auð a'sod -.:I,

at alt ou'thapaft of,Gtqd;:-.He woultl noü-
hÁi,e Gdd tu¡n asidà'hid'iiuiposo to give"

tbÀt bas bgég'' frowning iover, S.-thÍt
has been irmiting..over mà'a[ my'IVhealthy got toth*.t part of,, tþ

hin clele-Gtible'grounde to- .walb-in, .aoi

dé4, rsvishing gweets to suiú hirl .appetite; but
a.heart foll of grgce'to own tùe-ríghúeous:

li[e.' ness d ûfoe, tliqpæsation" aod. a lovÍng su-L;
missivèuess to his 'every stripe. Eow"
ofrgq þare I coingd s derivatiye þ tte
wor.d, søÞ¡niss¡ío¡¿' tiæ æy ¡oiitioasu-' bge^ause,

alje¡s.. -'Ther.e is nûwo;d'io *i,
cþo,rqiag as ihç*,.
coüvey-s F-org tg
bioetl catolague

tfuc I coultt ¡ot fest'{he,siäÈt taÈ-g_-qf.gþ {tf 'thE
soslthroqgh.gn¿õ.T.h.e1-'If,;il.¡o:i4,,".O
Iord,,saþectræeúo,-$þ. ; will;ft. .íi. youltl

't¡*-.iðd¡t.
o.bþ-'enþ;aceu súbjectq¡,4;-, þ, F!, stlÛf

seem to Ímpþ ny unwÍllÍngnese''úó''oFû
.þUg,ff: I .srÍd- "ecbníss usr. O

chriÈt:Éisrtrféttigüóíj' . ). .:.'i':.:
.-- '.i ..1:r

My dèor brethree- ancl sisters, iÉ was
piainei
utifurdl
ebos¿

tliaÈ if I"å¿tI vieÈed it with By
"eyeg;,.foi1
revesled it

b,eJipye th¿ü tbe Holy
to my soul--gave me

eyee ;to : s€6.,¿üd::{É: hearü'tou¡derstand, us ás tlj,off"*g *s{{
Wnlch,FrÞwoul€.As hrother y¿ii.ì[e¡e¡ said, buÉ onc thing

[hin-k ot-j'ôu;r r Whji å{itfiÉsü tboù;.'lifuê
and'be ba¡rtized" ad waÉb away thy sins,

L kwq;ir,,gons:Ferss-or in some way I ,teaehes us th*b,Gtod*i$
tbì¡þ;,aurt'nui3t,
ouly permit us to

behel&.*hsü I descriM+-the S'åth€r a¡al

!h_q Sor". ' TÞil,a,ppgørs-to. be a nyltgyl
Eitb aone, but,- ifr.it-vÍe¡e .pgssible we

,-el-.rtþg aspe,.of- the,,t1ord.t
then thgugbt; I, s!g¡l{,.,pever join any
qbu-rah¡; b-e¡ f bave lèai¡eil,thst l.aøi ¡ot 'tÉäpest!'ttäi t tiote'

posir of ,bestoÉingra;,heai.t-rèpeuta¡qe¡-.,¡o.

gatt: stttjgole.¡$, rr$:" d_ S'.sT4.e.
f lp-ggUl i¡ë¡re. aç¡¡i*qiÞ$ aie : -t¿d,Rtply tq
úB'aew rÐsúilr autl griavous'ø tbepp¡r¡toe

û¿o¡g,þ@; ;fäft*iiptrþ}
.tr i geat the pqrer ql

i'stioiii; thrá; next griræ; thef; toq.pal.t oo irs Io as$at" to
ihur, ur tie pürp9¡q S.,fiotl to' esüablisb
.[s,eboye',JbÊ p.Wc¡etiugipswols .of lifo .o.r

deatb, pqrqðipditíos oÍ' powet's, things
,present or"tbíngs üo come, angtþ dtkmn)

û'ëstifrg,, a¡rd, waited till, strl ¿tlie".'fâüili
*8,:i1..:.:: i -i-. :.rs.rDg's ûFo stsûÉrsF-e'S.',19',

were with
betl.'i"ntf "

teld husboncl the
sr€w^I
åo Ëerp

biu:ì:
wa,sI ;r:'

8r, .L:4,flP
! Qex ì rSoûe'

persen to know ,it. 'tr' :feit' ao hop¡y; it
iiëenned *ç if qnge!'s 'ne-qe aropnü'ny. b¡tl ;I coúlù iiot sleeÈ;, the' next day f could

iirùeq,Ii ;IesT9.-tlis ùejgh!,¡,;deplþ"an"$.-cær!${$-'of lþ¡-'dil
Èind, because-Gott rusj,.ngetls esbablish
his colqnering- powet a.bovg, reverythigg
thai caú þoÉ'silíly aiia.] ìtself à!¡ainst niaí;
aucl they are rflfâí'iàjéä @aiust God thaú
dÈ;ã*ràf¡¡. äga*i#tiri:ipåóþe, ;'wüãm iie

É

Ðotieot. I felt:ttelorcl was mine, and I thíag I rlô 'ì¿i
r¿s his. : r:[t nøs'enougL,,'-ù{extrmornirg

øn cl .fl esh¿ðFti$"''l#'b,Tras:Tuesdøy. ¡ uy'åappy feelingsryere.goqe. will upholtl. ,Ee'Will't¡lbtrd bii
tordSõf aÃa witb:hfth iãll ihat

well-be-
ti r,¡T r.'ì¡. bis Ee

eF9,
arG,.. tn

r,iE[ûìi8.ühs tÂÍstr-horis!]aurong, ma,ny
!'

âriil' ltßÛs*t-'diC jâil, i'conf ormèitthave that view at etry time. I to yoù;- set

?

I

äir3íi:

c .::r+iç ,â.É:ûB[l: EEA thq,:e¡"r his
i)l i3ì 9r1 í;,ij : the

ùà11
. r ìj g{ i$::ì

olI -:,¡i t9 Þ,

@ aeñll
ffoñi':tne
Èäsi dii,n

,*¡r| þ¿vs;sfiffsxi I't.:,iÍith¡4f:r

N :#, i#r:,-e{
.,7
',fu:

es

'gi,.resî 'iidÌ :i.:ì:. !.¿

o

üid ¿a$k.
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or the but of natural
the chiltl it, for love must the his
called from lie earthly
in the leopafil his for why us, since we are tlay so

that earúh as to
The for the former .{-elig!tq, tn But it so cometh to those.

Äntl to ancl eats straw like the ox no
hâve remained a hunclred Years' and'safefy. TIPon
show that ühis is so, the cçc Äll cometh. Those

Ee caD 'devour tg s'li aìI wÉo klóri-thése things, ond are childrea

nothing tbat íS The,irugotlly,'the see of the light, are enjoined not to sleep ts
and be sober. If ¡

They-'ghsll not: hayiq¡:óeeÌi tbe dâjìt.thè 'LoriL rfo.ôth-efs, but to watchto the cbililren::of-€totl: the rlelights of 'aiicl ,o

a &g

wrtre

frotn him; br fü 'fi'oB- thei¡;4iis #nïs
we, wLo

be-

by

a¡tl anothdr iuhatït
räil

ancl another eat.tt for tbèÉ¡ it'iselwgys hoiling,'wöere Îôsis.:'Oûr

in s lit€traïl -üèibþst is alrAfs 'ragíog,'lsliers the ènþrôssetl in the will iorao upoa ug'as'a thief-
crse vith Gods PeoPle sonsa

reYe.Ðoirs beaste: ale -alw¿Y¡' doaring,'¡6ç' crres ôr perliaps (Rev. iü. $.)
with

- 
There will 'be surprise antl

ho are thnsThey have ofteu been driven frod tbeir
in Èhe delusions of dntichrisü, as terror ühé cbiltlren w

houses, antl tlePrivetl of ühe works of pfey, sntl'where that old , dragon
founcl of, tlarknesq autl tLou$h'"'they

han,ls. But il ís neYertheless úrue, wbm hemay:tlevour. Eerethey
themselvèg sball:be saved;t' it .will be " so

the íllusúratlou úrakes ít clear. " For -a8 have no coYerü,. no defeace¡ for : ocly'io
aS by fire." If ûhej hocl been úatching,

the daYs of a tree are the daYs oi ny Ziod* palaces is God koown for a
keepiog
ùhings,'

úheir" 'rmiäils 'fræ frorh
people.'r À tree is continuallY P¡ttiPg

brancbes, but when aeketl the
I¡eü me here ask how a child of graee

looking' for antl) hasting to ttie
forth new toke 'part. fir- the carual-'strifes '¡nd

coming of Chiisi, tlyirg tlailY to
age of the tree wo
when it'ûrst spraDg

count frdm therti¡ire warÈ óf the worltl, ahtl still'believe a¡d:
worltli as Faut d woul-tl b'ersavetl

out of the earth, a'ntl assert.that he is tibiding' upon'':Èhis
fíom this terror of spiritual en

in this age wo inclutle everY twig, AntÌ
how lately

mountaln, where theY tlo not hort.nor joyment.
antl rïöhæ

The tiòÉéd,' whose prosPeritY
bud and, brancb, no matter etroy ? are all îi the earth;:who look
visible. Each branch gets nourishm-enü;

'in measuro exactly as it needt it|thrõogþ
{be root. Those branches:néaiêsf tho
earth are no Blore celtàin of a full supply'

In ttie chapter f,rosi' whichrour' 'text is only to

than those that are'fa$hest :qway't In
compatïng the days ef his pooplé to th9
ilays of a tree, how beoutifùlly the pro

fulÊlled in thechurch;ruise is showu to-be
Christ is the root' The earth is his and
the folloess thercof. 'lV'hatever is bís be
Ionge 'úo üir
just as theY This was noü so in
old heavens artl earth. Ilutler the old TVhy so heerllees of tho iajunc-
covenant eYely on€ must dePeutl upon his

and. of the spirit's
its aienas of strife,

teachings, as to
own exertions; ancl had'' onlY wliat he onter to ongage mor
earned. But here 'all tlePend uPon ' tn-g give ou¡ frice to Íts wárs ? Letus watch
works of one; ail the branches look to the gone forth

anil wólk as c[iLlren.of'"thê daY. ]OnlY

root for support. Let uone òf th" 9È'
Dressots of the earth, then, think that
ihuy or. taking any gootl thing from God's
people, when they rob, antl spoil antl per'
secote the*. Ile to whom we look has

the beavens
they who walk iighteougly and speak up

reser¡eil uuto ing'ôf blootl, and shut their eyes from
be "able todêeing :évil, touly théi

with'the ttbvouring
shall
fire' with ever.

burniiþ9. Thef shall tlwell oa
high. Our Gotl,'whô is a consuming ûre
to is a place of defence

eierlasting tlelight.
isaiah xxxiii. 14, 15: ';Tiue, all earthly

at. ouce. 'We. are
things are vain aucl fleeting; but l'ook for

þnorant of a new earth wherein tlwelleth'righteous
cautionetl rigbt here not to be Eess. We'want ts lay aeide all malice,

that we uay lie down safely'-Ilosea ii, thig ooe.thiog, th*! o,no day is .with-the and allguile, and hYPoeracies, aud envÍes
18. By all such beautrful antl striking Irord as a thousand y99r-1, and'a,thomqnd ¿nd evil speakidg. W'e are anxious.to
illusÉrations, is shown.the efrect of that as one ela¡r. .,I¡'that spiriluai day puü ofr, concerningi"tho foÉner :cotrYarsa,.

n
l

perfect trust Ín God which he gives to his ihe¡e is no pa¡sþg of time. To the scof:
say thaú the saintÉ

tion, the old man whish is eorruPt accorc!-

people, who walk not after the flesh, but ,. therefore,,.we can ing to'the deceitful lusts; Éo-put away all'

ofter the spirit; whose feet'stantl within bitte¡ness ancl wrath, and anger, ancl

the gates of Jerusalem. Fear is removetl clamor, andevil sPeaking' Intle church,
far from them. á. Iion cannot troublo me e new Jerusalem, truth is kePt, aud
if I do not fear it. Eaving perfect trusb pea¡eil as vapor. The heaveus are

together as,a scroll, antl the earih is
righteonsuess tlwells there, antl all her

in God, I go fearlæsly forwartl though a melt- ehildren desire to put cn tho new 
- 

man,
lÍon be iu the way. MY bodY maY bo ed with fervent heat. This is ihe. .efect which after God, is createtl in righteous'
killed, but f canuot be harmecl while new earüh. Though the tlay of the lortl ness and true holiness, antl to w¿lk blam+
trustiog in Gotl, and dwellíng i¡ the secret shell continue to overtake tbe enebies as in the doctrine antl precepts of theír c

place of the Most Eigh. Hero also is a tbief in the nþhtn Yet the saints are not King. Turning {rom the ranities of the

shown the spiriü nanifestetl darkness that the rlay worltl. the renewecl miutl looks for the
new Éeavenc aucl earth, and tho promise is
wÍth üheq. .And being diligent, ar the
apostle erjoius tben to'oe, inview of their

people of- Goil, or in the tàie.{". Og,.tþo

There aro anoqg then ühose
1s¡s hpve tbe qavqge: tlisposiüion of

'w¡'

them as

'9f
the. rlay, ,Îhe,

I
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,8m
.lookirg -for soçh tåieiu¡:,tbey,'shall. sb d#d', 'lcsnd of-!ÍE- ia úbeir .dai}¡ e.xperience of ràë'

$6ù

;his prysengp, 't !4. peacq witbout r spot,, -is r"f6¡¡¿ :bens6ffid]is r;gsët ; i ;-Ehèi;
i(enspotted .from ;.ùüe .world, ) and b-lame- so the'eriri¡s þf

ed ¿¡d fate,'-óhitt
-.,Iæ regard tq the deskuetion of deives to be their "'Wi'th-ihe:ohrjs$, aq,¡ell of as ell;Kqrldly things, we high,praises of

aie lost io all
in'thi4irruoütÐ;elg åSÈ to look forward_:to a,particular_

d-ay ie ;time: fot tbe fiilfillnenú
sense -of

of these
óhings:, I eannot think that a Iiieral .ûre
-Ís to ,b'uia op the worlcl. Tbe
É.iiq,Lord brought it i¡¡to e.xistence¡ aricl
'whgn its period. Ís fujfiìied, the same r'.orcl
will ca¡rsei-t ta disappear.,, The gleat

., with w[ich f,he gpo.ç!!g, qa¡s ihe çritbg\ajl pasq awal¡:, .segm,s to. _sepres€nå Té
orii tiät

. terror:that shq![.þ.q¡qn,.thewieked,;,: A. rvíirt'e'¡:,: gr€4_t_ noise is , gqleelEtçd, [o1 ilspire ,:Psa..' i:.-tr,:i:1 i:i- :.
a.q{ terrcr. .But,,!he sa¡ntq;. iÊ¡fped-.

,being dr,pidn: aï:et.o-,Lqok. for.aud;haste:
SÞe coning of*that.daI..,,,-trf., has dawned aî" lbe to,- apoa'fhpna,,atd,the, tjghü :whicb, :aJready 909Ïse TI

obserièd ''., &hg{ çeg,gakes theqq. an4iolis._for lhe efrìi$ù,Íií
sea*

;'; QP¡i-dlgc, glo-r.y. ..,f¡.iThe P.etb,
,is ag,the +þþing ligbù, ph¡eb

;-- and. eo.te. unto
, ,mo¡e,it$þises the

asftùe,!þqr-own eyil, a--nù poltinges .tq -oúi

their¡w¡ works¡,bu!. tie morp ralso ,*ñicË füir
'iåiu

tt s.þoq th3q"oÊ..the perfeet¡ess of Qhrist. and
Whst .is, ..A.ntiOhrist?. .Äs. we look u,II

'tiút

into the

day"'ôí'tùe
ft dawns

,lqo.k forr ssúe fearf¡I ..literal,jcforireet
::tlpta;tbeÐ: r.: The Ps¡¡lmist .fell .ínto, thíS
i êrror; andli¡ feèt rell -nigh slippeiL-(l3C
".'Era.). : But:,nhenihe ;w,ent iuto the's¿ns:
- foary; rwùen ùe-was in'the spirit;. aùt,sa,w
.S¡ .çiriûua,l itrstegtl: lûf ;ûatural: Iighû; , ùê

. wss .correct€ll {[he rÍcked prosper,in

. thè eêrtb, whilc tb.saiats b¿ve .wlters of
;,u;full cup wrùog.¿ut to,tbðb: : r{:,{6 rgsj
'knôs aõ s time' Ís Sþkøarol,wh¿r:OËe,
: stue¡gth if :th$îiiékn fuilF ä¡itrbd fiÈiù"fti
the workl. Buttne-*ai¡tð dæ,th6ti€[bîr
feet ¡tond inslippery, placæ,, and

i dëätrtreliion dbàik ft ëm; ì
an
iÞ
fhdï

tle
ftoruri

:i ïhe..
&

to'

ùþrÉEe,åÈ

...4

ouf

th_a,t,

meet.ð::;ii

:COIll.

rühp.;¡es

s.c fsq

þeggerys.a.pg

-eçlqjorh
þohi.aç

.'.91.":,our
of.tåe

þ#cs:

uor

?ôss tii+rãüS @Þ eer,th;iis',bs¡tGd ;ârtfuø.,fr{È ;;."..iâç.,'" ( page
eYen
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HM;E 8.
T ORI grr.$gys +r9 Ðflsw*ab]Þ qüd,,fdl That whieh should hintler theeunuch ìrotld

hinder sny o¡e elsþ: and úhat which quall
ûetl bin- îs a sufrcieut' qualification for
any one eise. "If thou believest wibh all
thy heart, thou mayest." His professiæ
of faiüh was plain and clear, " f -b'elieve

that Jesus Christ is the' Son of God.tt
Enough, Philip is satisûetl. The cbarioË
súops, ancl thê euunch is baptized, antl theu
goes on bis way rejoicing; end the spiriú
caught away Philip to labor elsewhere.
Now the eunueh was not requüetl to sa¡
I feel worthy of the ordi¡ance, I am saf.
iefieal I shall tlo honor to my prõfession,
or I h¡ve Äbrahan to my father. Eo

Mrûo¡,srow¡¡,.trf. Y., Sernænn l.6; l8€9:

R,EM.ff.ßKS ON'JOHN' X.tV.'zt:

'1IÍe tüat hath my còmmôirilmeùts dr:ril keepàt!
them, he iú is.th¿t loYetb mei ôn'I he tbât 'lovctb
-""¡"¡¡U. love<t of my Father, antt I will iove

hÍm, aad'witl manifest oyself to him'tt

On that solemn and eventfol aigh! iÛ to; gecrire this result¡ that whene

which our Irortl was betmyetl, antl but a

little while before he sufrcretl ontbe cross,

these wordg lvets spoken by him to bis

ðisciples. Altbough pressed in spirit,
*".[.d beueath tùã poodttoot weight of

iq there we may be also, how eheer- t
esqs

fully codd we subnit to tl¡em ail' Who!
trouble would be tog great for ue to en-

w¿;si ¿, beli€yer, which ,he coultl not h¡w
been. if he were not bôrn of God; and

,e ,qeickeneil $eliever; he'had tbe
co¡¡pantløe¡t, be did love Jesus, antl'ít

therefore hü hripp¡privilqa.., Brit to
thig-, srt'ido. , settle tbis nåtten: effectrÍaþ,and' forever,

PY
,loyet!,mg'l

werhave only to obsêrve !ÍhÐt, Jestrs's¡J¡s
ih v¿Ège'fiftgedi. 'r trf yë lors;no-r keep'ibJr
compaadmsts.' The etxi¡irenaø*igr-'of

h9 iü is'
vgfse said, jl If Ye

Bnd,in, are givetl ôtrþ,üt :iìef,';1i;at;: ¡¡þs
.hin, .t.bey onlf- bave'his 'eþn¡h¡nrlinàÊts

long,,tq whs.lote hin,'aud they .l.bve 'h¡b.beôàtiso
vhettei ,or: -not¡ :ñrst lôvétl tbeslå .Ðhê' eouiøa¡Éit

tisæ;
eujoinetl,oa tte¡h., gt¡t'baptisn ÍS tb€
ûr¡t in thelofdeÈ Òf the: eom¡ú¡n&'whiOh

giveniüo belierersiiiiro iôve lim;raol
'he haÉ:Ée-
,iu'irql&bt
d. door ul

the¡'cannoll.live, onO hdui ¿tti#
yealetl, [is, Iov.e in. t bèlii: 'hbsrts;

-rûher,.6of the holy ordinaircðs,
opca, forltbem,:'githoutiiniól*iog:.;disoÞ
dieoce,, Eií eonnaiaialfrènts.: whieh 'tÉY

require thþu. r¿o " aÍeiy' thensôIvås,

uess of't!9ir fleù he go¡e thenq

t¿kb,, sp tbeir' crod's : ds,ilyiáfdr'to fdklr
1þ6ipaøb, to w¡ùl[ iu ,Irive,át¡d'&üori$hip

withlforÀe iu.hik cliurtb wÌ¡r, hard obt¡rfu-
.eil likeipreciÐoe r faitÉç antli girca dvideucee,omfotb

l.ot yoag tbueóf: 'bf,,: obeilidnee:'in likê m¡nner:fo
Christ. H'e coæauaÃils tbsd to be seiia"

be mo¡e
from the world; to rmbmde its.vati.

l¡a¡e:¡o fellorrsbi¡i *itti the Oil
,'çorki sf tl*rkness; to: .conteud

for tre, ;feid¡, ¡o¡iæ deliiered, Ëo

,sbiñs: b¡.t:bs comuaads ¡übem foìæo
E-èap_o!s ;Ë,:belong tg: tÀe sðsor : of.

;, uot, cargal ilq-eepgû.gjírfoE the¡are
,!q ¡9^qdgrrevil..ffr e.vitr úû ett

,bgt, to.leye' !heÍ.r' ;qreqþ6,, r püåJ fÕr

.. wlq d€EpiigåtÛ!* *Cg,;S¡s. :pÐA-eçC.te

r SP;,.Y.!9le,,gqS of.,; qpE--

Afetnod

eòÁiÈáÊihiÈnú*' tÈ6sd
!I

b
¡
I

Âritt {à-eeer'êräbddå
tuirdj. oÍtlftid¡héæ' h¡¡bn. i* :u¡,

,eai¡þG; asd
Ìã9. :òfi..häi

þþd$' afi jbfrhíi. :boÐoô.' '''it
his, .cbúùiãrtlmiñts ; are' !

th New Testem'en!-and;a trans:
,iæÈfedt.: dçiièate róf ; rhèiiú:rig

bs lias not eommeadetl, ìs eq ually p,gr-vørse

riíiùrltíilãay¡ll¡ou i Uetiéiùb vhd love. rhinq

tô¡bebà¡iä2ertl ì' Iü'roùlù'Ue'sdeíililiiirts
for any but believere, rihethe'r'infants or
atlrltr, to 'be baptized. Philip-saitl to
the eanueb, t"If thou belierest with'all

4

t

ass¡ult our faÍtþ: that cÈr¡eÍ' doubts.. ,aatl roprehousible. thi høxÞ¡"tùoú:uatebt-": . Xæt;Ït lùfu tÀ.
sery€d't¡iàT tbÈ Eoly Gl'bbsï':sentr]Philþ
sad ingf¡ïred bím'to give tbiÉ very ¡nsvër
tó úbg .dir-eot''queotiou.'oft tho ennucq

'j Whüdotb hbder ne þ þ'e þùp¡zdP

' : $æanitri', îhese co$uú¡dnêub-g Stlrist
,were uevor giveçto, tbe ,*or&lrôut¡ to,f;hf

;deotiat

hgrn of the spirit. " The carnal mind is
emnity against Gotl;.it is not subject to
th .law:of Glotl," (to this law of the spirit
of Gotl which is in Christ Jesus our trrord)

"npiühei iútleetl cau be." Repeutance,
spiritual ùintlod,ness, baptisn, com'

Bunìoq, fe.llowship witt the Father, and
with'the,Soo; antl with the Church of Gotl,
are uot givôh to ttfe ubgotlly. They have
never received, ancl therefore they who
b¡te Chiist have lot his commantlments

'W'benl

gver'of

&
'oï.'tùe

subjæts of
nò1. on thíñ .abeeüy ciren:., .Noi": bt¡r- qPS I¡€ûß9 ,êS I

t
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cobseqqetrce of, tbeir love to Christ, nor '.'And I'will drc:gatbeiiog for' still gneet€n rtlieplays oT
to be-legaräed aF a feward of merit;- for oyself to'him.', 4.lmighty q¡ath, . Thç anti:christiari pow.

lst, Godfs lovg is eternal, iamuiable, anel chastens his people fol:their di¡oþetli- ers of the .earü! are,yet as,rampant øs, bé-
sovereign antl self-¡iroving, beyontl the eace, or for .the tri¿l of faith, he fore, ,¿¡¿ ,the pgopie qf Goil, a¡ lukewarm
power of auy irff.üences that:cà[ posslbly ioves.,them, and in løve he sgourges thim

tendärness'of his
antl worldly-mindqd, as pyer. Before the was first .establirryhert in tbè wor;ld, .it

kingly governmenú. Ñotbe bæought to bear for their good; but the are ffaished, Bab¡
w&s

upon i.t. Ead'lhis uncler a bhenot been the case it could never have love to them is not so manifest to their
when they h¿ve ffi'
walk in obedience to

Ion, as the beast with seven exists (in tbÍs countri at
professetlly republiean.

Ieasú) undèi a
reaehed any of the clegenerate ancl guilty uaclerstantling, a6 hearis and ten borns, also the beast with .Uoder eitherF sonb of meo. . " Bnt'Goil, who Ís rich in comm'ândments, and two horns like a l*mb, will fatri to rise no form there àre laws antl ruleis requrrlDg
merey, for his great love, wherewiüh he him. 1'The way of the transgrèssor is more, ancl the church of Christ

We regaxi it as
will appear obedience. Tüe great question for us úo

loved us, even rpheir we were dêatl in sins, hard," but 'le pathway of the righieous in ber glory. somewhat tlecide is bow far mày nbristiani obey
hath quickened us toçbher with Ohrist, shines brigbter ontl brighter The experi

agrees with
ominous of such a state of things approach- such rulers and yet be loyol to the KÍns

of. Zion. Whenever'their l¡ws are iu con"-by grace are ye savecl.t'-Eph. ii. 45. ence of all the children of God ing, that i¡ connection with the commo
2. The love of Goil the F¿ther was

this insüruction- 'W'e c¿nnot expect to tíons tbst are ¿brgad in the earth; tbere formiiy üo his, there c¡u be no ttìfrôulty
given to the soints, with all spiritual bles-
siogs in Chrkt Jæus, according as he bath
chosen us iu him before tbe foundation of

enjoy the smiles of our Sovior, and realize
the glowiog manifest¿tions of his love

se€ms to be a spirit at ¡vork in the minds ia decidiog- ft is only when their laws
of many of our ministering brethren, antl come in conflict ¡vith hir, tbet ülie¡e.cau
otbers, úo damine i,nto tlw relatbns thai be qny ilifrculiy. The question' úhen

tåe world, tbat we shóuld be hoþ and
without blame before him in love.,,-Eph.

the church of Gkrist bears fa the, worlil, arises, to whfrb do rê::owe our first-and
and tlæimlnrtanwe of a n.wre. strieÉ ffi,- higheet allegdance? Ifho is,he ivËbse

i. 4; Á,ntl, ín Jóhn xvii.'.zï, 24, ,, I iî forcan:ent of'goepel díæiglitp. P, ermit .diÈciplee aud ærvsnts'so:,profe¡s úo be t
tådn, and tboo iu mg täat they may be call yo+r atteutionto Ee is Kiqg:of Eiugs aid' Ldrit of lords.
urde perfécü ir one; a¡id thai thd worltl this iøg.ortaat 'l Ee is exálted, f¿¡ ¿þ6¡s s,U, Þrincipeîity

ei-en! nauie tli¿,t, i¡¡r.itre¿E6y know'ihaï
hasö.lovecl then,
foi'thou lovêilst

thiiu hasü .qtrd Tbe-chureh of Olrþt fihi:lagli in
pow.etr-âod

à¡ thou hast ì -.. :_Ë -r -_prmcilPali.
s-u$'éèt ua-nie before the foq¡¿[ation worltlr,!gJret:ndtira/ tbe wortrtl She ír

of the worltl., Tbe declaratio¡
was- before
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Eurrrnxurs, N. Y., Äug. 29,18C6.
Dp¡n Bnorsnn Be¡¡¡:-For a long

time nry mind has been much exercisecl to
write of what f hope and trust ühe Lord
has tlone for my poor soul. But feeling
ury uoworthiness and inabiìity, have de-
layed from time to time. Ilaving received
æauch consolation in perusÍng your excel.
Ient paper, lbe Signs, I felt thet I must
no lcnger keep. back my tribute of grati-
tude and praise. From my earÌiest
recollection I have at times felt troubled.
because I was not prepared for deatb, ancl
many times resolyel to repent and. seek
religion, but my trouble woulcl soon leave
me. I was often afraicl sudden death
ruould cut me off while in my sins, and
greotly tlesired a long life, or that I might
$ie with some lingering disease that I
might have an oppcrtunity to repent anil
uceet ¡nith a cbange of heart or f eould
uot be happy. Yet I clid not îhink I
Fas a very great sinner, for I was what
the workl terms uoral. A revival in the
aeighborhood took place and several were
brought to rejoice íu óhe Savior. Ì
secretly wished f riright be one of the
number, but felt càreless through the
winter. The spring followiug f beard
+"hat a relative of ours was under copvic-
tion. She had beeu to my faiber's liouse,
and while singing a soÐg on the SabbatÌr
was brought to see her sinfuloess. I then
felt that I was exceeding s'uful ancl hard-
hearted; my siu in listeuing was equal to
hers, and uore, because f bad felt no re-
morse; aud again thought tr wonlC try to
repent. Now I remeorbered how nrany
tímes f bad resolved anil failed, I was
aflrald my troublo wo¡¡ìd wear off agaia,
ard thought it woukl, unless the Lorcl es-
sisted me; for I did noi yet kn:w that I
coulcl not do any thing. I desired to be
letl in the right way. I read and tried tr-¡

pray for mercy, and for a¡sbile thouähl if
I conüinued to Èeek I shoultl find; bul
soon began to fear that I,was noÈ seeking
aright; liut tryittg to weave a righteous-
negs of my own. My hearb. was so harcl
¿nd I could not perform or:e good duly.
I saw it wouid be just if I was cast off
forever, my sins rose before me likd moun-
taius antl called for vengeauce. f searehecl
the seriptores to see if ôhere waa any
hope for me, but fountl fearfol threaten-
ings to the wicked. Death and jodgment
seemed near, ancl oh, the dreadful punish-
ment that awaitecl ne. Wben night
came it almost seemed as if I cinltl see

the flames of heli before noy eyes. tr was
afraid tt¡ go to sleep lest I should awake
iu tormenh f was full of brnises, wounds
and putrifying sores. Tbe vengeance of
the Lortl appeared sc terrible that I
thought it was no wonder poor .sinners
woukl call for rocks auil mountains üo fall

, on them, to hide them frm his presence.
Eow could { stand that doeadful day wilb

all my sins !r answer for. i coulil see no
way of escaþe, and. would fain have
sbrauk into nothing, or have changed con-
di¡iops with anJ¡ one ob earth, for there
was none whcse case appearecl so hopeless
to me or mine, or I would gladly n-ave
been the meanest reptile on earth, for
tben I would. not bave had sin. Now I
mourned oyer my former folly in thinking
thal, I was not very wiekecl, when in üruth
I was the vilest of ths vile, a¡ril wonderetl
thac f was sufferetl to live any longer.
Á.t one time when heavily oppressed with
guilt, I went to a place where f often re-
tired to try to beg for mercy anil kneeletl
clown, wbea instantl,v there came a fl¿sh
of lightning and peal of thunder which
to me appearecl very terrible, f úrembling-
Iy arose, thinking justice coulcl not allow
sush a sinner to ask for mercy. Yet the
very breaÊ,hings of my hear6 was, Oh,
that there might be mercy for me. It
appearecl to me that my soul was covered
witb that darkness which was se great
that it could be felt. I thought it woultl
be a greater ¡airacle if I should be saved,
than for one to be raisecl from the deacl,
ancl needed the same power, and f was
just as helpless toward'my own salvatio¿
or the smallest good thing, as if f were
eiready dead. Through the suncmer and
au'"umn one after another was brougbt in-
to the marvelous lighi-of the gospel and
uuited with the churcb, Èhe oue I have
mer.tioned ancl others, some of whom hacl
nct been in trouble as long ar I irad, anil
¡his still augmentecl ny fears. Itrow tbe
words sounded in my ears, one shall be
takea ancl tbe other left; I tried to cor-
ceal my feelings but could noi. One told
me not to feel so bad, foi when the Lord
began a good work be would caruy it
through. I believetl tha?, but was afralcl
it was not the Lorclts work with me, or I
should not be so sinful ancl hardhearted.
'Ob, how I longed for the joys of par-
clonecl sin, but that 'I thought I should
never know. I thought if I eoakl only
feei that peace whicb christians felt for
even a short time, it, would make my
misery more easiiy borne through the end
iess ages.of eternity. Bnt this appeared
to me like Dives calling for a drop of
water to cool his tongue. I thought
those who were losù were always ,blas-
pleming their Creator. Oh, how that
thought crusheatr me down. I felb as if I
coulcl bear anything better than that; I
had sÌnneti aìl my life, antl if r was cast
off forever I only had what I so justly de-
serveri. 'Àt one time I heard some of the
young conyer:s taiking, tbeir whole theue
was redeeming love. It seemecl to me this
Yerse expressed thelr feelings:

" SooB as ths morn tbe light revealed,
Eis praises tunetl my toDgqe;

Ånd when the evening shatles prevailed,
Ilis ìore was all my eoog.tt

i.nd the following verse in the same hymu
suitecl my case:

" Now when the evening sbacle prevails,
Ify soul in darkness mournt;

And when the morn the light reveals,
No light ro me ¡elurns.tt

trf I hacl been possessor of the whole
world, or ten thous¿nil worlds, how freely
would f have given tbem all for a hope in
the Savior. Many times I thought of
these lines:

ß Let not conscience make yoo línger,
Nor of ûtûees fondly dream;

Àli the ûtneEs he requireth,
Is to feei your neetl of him.rt

I' thought if that was in the bible, I
should have some hope, fcr I dicl incteecl
feel the need of a Savior far more, -I

thought, than any other of Á-damts sioful
race, and I wouìci fain have made it a
plea for mercy, because if mercy was
shown to roe, no pôor sin.sick ancl h.elpless
soul need despair. One clay while musing
on my sacl condition without a b.ope of
niercy, I thought I coulcl live no longer
my trouble was so great; f startetl to go
where no one would see or hear noe, when
¡hese words came to my mind, " Blessed
a.re they that do hunger and thirst after
righteousness, for they shall be ûlled.', I
then thought that promise was for me, for
I did hunger and thirst after righteous-
úeis more than for footl ancl clrink, and. a
view was given me that those words were
spoken by one tbat coukl not lie, antl tr
coulcl rely on the fuìfllment, of that pro-
mise wit,hout a doubt. ft was a wonder
to me that such a promise should be made
for úretched'me. My loaci of sin was
gone but I did not consider wby it was
so. Reading tbe bible anil preacbing was
a ccmfcrt to me, for it sìrovçed the good-
ness of ûbe Lcrd, but a thought that I
had a change of hearb ditl noi enter my
mincl, but believed I shculd at so¡oe future
time. Not icng after th!s, one inquiretl of
my feelings, T told her bow much comfort
.those words hacl given me. Bui when I
found she tock t'his for eonversion, I was
plunged in deep ilistress. I felt as if I
had deceivetl ber, and committecl ,ühe

greatest sin tbat I possibly could; for if f
coulcl have toìd all, and uade her under-
stantl how sinful I was, she c.ulcl not
have taken it for conversion. f believed
a change of beart to be the ooeratiou of
the Holy Spirit, and I thought I bad
committeä that sin unto death, whi"h can
never be forgiven; my sin appearecl the
sa,ne ¿s that for whici¡ -&nanias and
Sepphira were struck dead (althoogh I
had not done it designeclly). Hcw I
mourned, wept anil regrctted that I had
said ariytbing about my fceìings. I tried
to get my burden,of siu again as I ha¡l
felt it before, but coulcl not; wbich I
thgught was an'evideuce thàt I was en-

tirely left to myseif antl forsake,r of the
Irord. Now my soul was flìlecl with
heaviuess, witbor¡t one ray of hope. I
think tbis state of mind continued aboub
two months, when Deiilah Yan Yelsen,
one of tl-re young couyerts, iuquired of my

feelings. I did not wish to say anything
and felt as if I còuld. not. Sbe asked meif I bad a hope that my s'ns were for-
given. f answered, \ro. Shesaid again,
You have some faint hope, have yoo not ?
I again said, I have no hope. ft appear-
ecl to me that she felt grieved, and said
again, Can you saJ¡ that you ùaye no
hope ? Á.ncl agaín f answeiecl that I had.
riot the snallest ray of hope. I answered
frosr the depth of my feelings; but as
soon as tr had saicl tbis, I aSain remem-
bered tbe words, " Blessed are they that
tlo hungr:r antl thirst after rþhteousness,
for they shall be filletl,,' ancl also how true
those words had appeared to me without
the possibilíty of a failure. Now I felt
as if my sin Ín denying that f had any
hope, was tbe greatest sin I had eyer corc.
mitted in my life; for I had disbelieved.
or not heeded the words of the Lord
Jesus. My feelings were such, .thaú aü the
uext opportunity I told her I was sorry
I had told her tbat I hacl no hope. I
durst not then say that I had no hope,
or sây or even think I had a hope, but .I
must leave it with the Lortl, for he alone
knew my state. From that time the fear
that I had committetl the onpardonable
sin waÀ iakeu away. l{ow my anxious
desire was to know what my úrue con-
dition was. The Lord,s people looked
Iike the excellent ones of the earth. I[ow
lovely the ordinance of baptism looked Éo
me, and'when any one was baptizetl, as
several were that winter, how greatly tr
deslred, to be one of the nnmber to follow
the footsteps of rhe Savior in the liqdd
tomb. One Salrbath when some were to
be baptized, it was extremely colc!, the
ice was chopped, and every one was
shivering with cold, I heard a young lady
say if she was going to be baptizetl she
v¡oukl wait for warm weat,her. How tlif-
ferent were my feelings. I thought if I
could only see my way clear, the cokli
woulcl not be more than a straw in the
!ray. This hymn expressed ny feelings at
that tine:

"Tìrou ooly center of my rest,
Look down with pítying eye,

While with protracted pain oppreÈsed,
tr breathe the pl.aintive sigh.

" Thy graclous preseuce, O my God,
My every wish 0ontains;

With this, leneath aflictions load,
My heart no xûore complains.

" This can my eYery care control,
Gild each clark scene with light,

Tois is the sunshite of tbe soul,
Without it all is night.

" IIy Lord, my life, O cbeer my heart,
With tby revivíng ray;

Ànd bid these mournful shades deparÇ
And bring tbe ciawn of day,

" O happy ssenes of pure delíght,
Where thy full beams impa.rr'

Uuclouded beauty to the sigh\
And rapt,rre to the heart.

t
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troubled on that aecount. Living in the
worid, we are to live above it; we tarry
hero but for a nlght, and then go into
possession of our eternal inheritance.
ßurely, if Paul could live peaceably with
all men, who cannot ? None of us have
evor. sufered, and proÉably rzeuer will
endure what he endurecl; ancl yet he diil
flot resíst or seek revenge. Älthough an
inspired apostle, antl raiseil up for the
yery püpose that God might sbow his
power in him, I donoü know thac weheve
aDy reason to suppose that he had any
freedom or deliverauce from the power of
ein that we have not. The scripture doc-
ttine seenûs very plain; ¡pe cannot serve
two uasters, ancl why ? 'Why, surely
because we have nothing to serve the one
¡vith. ff we are not our own, but belong
to him who bath bought and redeemed us,
w6 are bis antl cannot be another's.

A minhter, not long since saicl to me,
" tr nnderstand you O. S. Baptists heve at
last gone into politics,tt " Ifow so,t'said.
L " Oh, yoo passecl resolutions on the
abolition queotion et your last meeting,"
referring to the Conference at Rikerts
Iloliow. If I untlerstootl the reasou for
the amenclment to our Articles of Faith,
it was for the very reason that we wishecl
to keep politics out of. the churcb.
-Å.bolitionism being ànfidelify in one of its
garbs, should be met anil treateci as such.
It has for its object the overthrow of the
úrnth, tbe uprooting of all oor social re-
lationg and the subverting of everything
peaceable and law-abiding. When it
Êeeks entrence at the church door, iû
should be sent away as an imposter; for
it i¡ a wolf in sheep's clothing, and comes
only to destroy. ft is one of úhe family
whose name is Iregion. But we are not
ignorant of his devices; we know the

-' doven foot, though it show itself from
Enderneeth a garmeut of light. It was a
,source of great confort to heat such a
happy report from ibe meeting ïn Yirginia,
a¡d it is a fresh wituees tbat here is the
true church. Notwithstanding ali the
terror of the late war, and all the bitter-
ness of feeling engendercd by it, christian
brethren from all sections meet as one

€cmmon brotherhood, anal meet as friends
long separated, whose love has deepened
and increased with every passing year.
O, how mnsb I woulcl have enjoyed to be
Éhere. I thought of you often, ancl could
almost imagiue myself with you. I can-
not exþress the bigh rega,rd aud christiau
iove I enteitained for those friends from
thè South. 'When we met them here'
they seemed like friends of other days, and
f could not make them seem like strangers.

,j Brother Beebe, what I have written, f
have written, and I must sentl it while
fresh from my pen, or it wili súare the fate
of otbers like it: It is ät your dísposal.
I feei safe i-o committing it to your judg-
meDt.

I rem¿in your sister,
MARY J. EDDY.

Letters fron very yoong discipìes at
Rikerts llollow, N. Y. Sister Jennie,
aged at the time of her baptism in
June, twelve, and her sister Louis M.
Eddy, ten years. Dated:

PBÀrrsBttgc, N. Y', Áug. 22' 1866.

Dp¿n Bnmspn Bpp¡p:-f feel tbank-
fui that, young ds I am, I have the privi-
lege of calling yotbrother i¡ the church

of Christ, and that, poor ancl inferior as
f am a'mong the wortby of .God's ehilclren,
I am allowecl, through his mercy, to be
one of the members of his church, as f
believe they are. You wished me to ¡qrite
to you if I bad any trouble in my mìncl, ancl
tell you how I feel. I have felt very calm
and happy at some times, and at other
times I bave l¡een fearful that f am too
wicked to think of having mercy shown
to me; but I find ccmfort in falling at his
feet anri asking birn to remove all doubts
and trouble from my mincl, anil to wash
me clean i¡ the bloorl of the Lamb. But
I know of e surety that none of my goorl
works wili save n0€; it is only by the will
of bim who sent his 'only begotten Son
into the workl to clíe for sinners such'as I
am. IIis righteousness alone can s&ve,
ancl his balm alone cen e&se the wounclecl
spirit. I wish we livecl nearer to the
chutcb, and nearer to his dear people, for
f cannot bear to be separatecl from them,
bretbren anC sisters at the Hollow are
very kínd in coming after us. They come
after us very often; but I woukì love to
be anoong them all the time, rather than
with those who think so much aboot tbis
world. I dirl eljoy our last -A,ssociation
so much, antl after we got home f felt as
if I could not süay away, I wanted so
much to be with them. I enjoy going
over to the llollow to meeting very much,
and ¡uith what longing do I wait for the
times to come when I can meet them ¿ll
again. Ilo¡v sad we all felt when we got
home (from our visit to Geneva) antl
hèard of brotber Gravee' deatb; it came
so unexpectedly upon us, that I could
hardly rçal:ze that it \yas so. Ile was
sueh a good brother, we all loved him
very much. The last time we saw him,
he got out of his cariage and walked to
let others ritlo. Itre always seemealgo un-
selfrsh. I wrote to sister Celinda Flard-
ing o few clays ago, aud, cau hardly wait
for an auswer; for I want so much to
hear from some of them, I can hardly
express my thanks to you, my clesr
brother, for all the kindnesg you have
showed to me. I shall neîer forget that
beautiful morning when yoo lecl uie down
into the baptismal streâm, anrl raised me
up from its waters to walk in newness of
Iife. Give my love to all the dear
brothers and sisters in your vicinity, and
accept a gootlly share for yourself. Iroois
will write to yoo in mats next.

Please answer this soon, from your af-
fectionate sister,

JENNIE EDDY.

Peerterune, N. Y,, .Á,ug. 22, 1866.

.Dr¿n Bno'rseR, ßn¡sn:-Äs ma ¡yas
writing to you, it seeme¿l as though I
wanted to write too. I am very glacl to
say tiat I bave felt very bappy in oy
mind nearly all the time since I was bap
ti:zeð. I felt very happy when I was led
into the rvater; anal when tr'had the right
hantl of fellowship given to me. TV'e
were over to the Hollow l¿et Saturday
ancl Sunday. It seemecl very pleasant to
hear the brethren ancl sisters talk of God
antl of his people. I wish f could see

you ancl talk with you, and tell you how
I felt. f cannot describe my feelings in a
letter as well as if I could see you. I
enjoyed tbe last Association very mocìr,
aod I hope the next one will be as pleasant.
I hope I shall meet all the bretbren and
gisters with whom I am acquaintetl, I

am always so glad when Sunclày comes,
although we do not often go,to meeting,
yet we have a pieasaut meeting at,home.
I love to read the twenty-eighth psalm;
for I think it is a very-sweet one. I love
to sing tlie hymns tbat are in the trIymn
Book, for they are so sw€et. Änd I love
to read the Holy Bible,"ior it tells of -the
Lorcl Jesus Christ. I felt very sad when
I got houne ôo hear that brother Graves
was deacl and buried, and tbat we should
neyer see him again on this earth; but I
bcpe we shell ail o.eet again ia that happy
Iand where there will be noparting.. We
send our love to you ail. I know it is
asking a greot deal to ask Elder Beebe to
write to such a little girl as f am; but
there is nothing in this world would give
me more pleasure shan to receive a letúer
from you.

From your affectionate child,,

i T OU.IS M' EDDY.
Out of the mouth of babes, Gocl has

ordainetl strength. .'fn that h,our Jesus
rejoicecl in spirit, and said, f lhank thee,
O Father, Lorri of heaven ancl earlh, that
thou hast hidrlen these thirgs from the
wise and prudeot; anclhast revealed them
lo babes; eyeu so F¿ther. for so i-t hath
seemed good iu thy sigbt.,,

Lxxxvrr.r,x, Indiana, JE¡e g, 1g66.

Ds¡n Bnorsnn. Bprsn:-We have been
taking your valaable paper for several
yesrs, anil f feel ôruly th¿nkful thai there
is such a medium of correspondence amoûg
those who really love the troth; i[ is in-
cleed a great satisfaction to us, especially
your kind aud faithfol editorials, end, in
fact, so many pass&ges of scriptures ex-
plained by the dear brethren, which sbow
by their language that they are taught by
that.spirit whrch seeks not the applause of
the røcrld, and also the experimental deal-
ings of the Lorcl with so many of those
¡rho have been taught that the wisdom of
the world is foolishness with Gocl, they all
speak my own feelíngs much better tban f
au capable of doing myself. One, f will
jusü mention, which gave me nousu¿i satis-
f¿ction was our dear departed brother,
James Durand, and the bright manifesta.
tion reiateal by his brother which he
experiencecl at the time of his aleath.
mJ¡ own condition of heaith being very
similar to bro,,her J¿mes Durands, and
tny owtr experience so much like his, ex.
cepting that I thir¡k he lived nearer to the
Lord anil enjoyetl e more. constant peace
of mind than I have been doing. If iú is
not asking too much of you, I should be
very thaukful for your views on Matthew
v.25. I know your time is much taken
up by such lequests, and hope you will
excuse me for making so free, but it is the
ûrsü time I bave ventoretl to do so.

May the Lord bless you abundantly
-qitb his holy spirit, ancl enable you still
to feetl his people while it í¡ his pleasure
to continue your eartbly pilgrimage, and
at last when ygur labors are ended that
yon ma,y realíze the same evidence spokeq
of by the good olcl apostle, when writing
to Timotby, " I have fought a goocl figbt,
I have finiehed rny course, I have kept
the faith. Heneeforth there is laid up
for me a crown of righteousness which
the Lord, the righteous Jodge, shall give
me at that clay."

Yours, with sincere regarcls,

M. R. I,ANGTONN.

ÐÐTTORTÁ.L.
MrollurovrN, N. Y., OcroBER I, 1866.

TEST OF CERISTIj.N T'ELLOW_
SHIP.

If all who profess faiúh in our Lord
Jesus Christ were reâlly what that pro-
fession implies, walking in the faÌth and
orcler of the gospel, no úæú would be re-
quired in order to separate tho preeious
from the vile, the genuine from the spuri-
ous, or the believer from the infidel. But,
as màDy false prophets ere gone out inúo
the world, it has become expetlient that
the saints of God sball try the spirits,
which may from iime to timó elaim their
fellowship, whether they be q.. God.
This they are commanded to clo, antl that
they may try them fairìy and decide
¡ighteously, an infallible standarcl is giveu
in the word by which we ar€ to know
every spirit that is of God, ancl every
spirit that is noü of Gcd. The apostle
John says, " TVe,,t (ihat is the apostles)
" are of God: he that knowerh Goil
heareth us; he tbat is not qf God heareth
not us. Hereby know we the spirit of
truth, and rhe spirit of errór.,t-l Johu
iv 6.

A.dmitting this apostolic rule. to be a
tlivinely authorizecl tesl of christian fei-
lowship, no change of time, place or cir-
cumstances can release the members of
Christ's kingdori from its authoritative
application. By this rule all who profess
Christ, aud give evidence that they are of
God, by adheriug to and being ir ail
things governed by the teaching of his
apostles, are to be held in fellowship by
the church, and all who rejecb the cloctrine
aucl orcler as taught by them are to be re-
jected. From tbe days of John the Bap.
tÍst, the people of God have rccognized
the instructior¡c of the apostles in ühe ad-
mission of those who buvo applied for
baptism, fellowship and communion. Re-
pentance towarcls God, antl faibh in tho
Lord Jesus Christ have been held agindis-
pênsible prerequisites to admission. By a
faithful application of this úest the Phari-
sees aud Sadducees were rejectecl by John
when they demanded baptism, on the plea
of pious parenta,ge, or that they harl
Äbraham to their f¿ther.

When the gospel church was organizerl
on the tloy of Pentecost, those, antl those
only, who had receivetl of the outpouring
of the Spirit, hacl been pricked in their
hearts antl made to cry out, 'r M¡n and
brethren, what shaÌl we do ? and who, on
hearing the apostJes' doctrine faithfully
proclaimecl, gladly receíved it, were bap
tìzecl and receiyed into the apostles' fel-
Iowship, and so added to the church;tt
and they continuecl steadfastly in the
apostles' doctrine anil fellowship, ancl in
breeking of bread ancl in prayers. Á.
cortlial reception of antl c.¡ntinuonce in
the apostles'doctrine was then and there
established as the test or standard of fel-
lowship, and the standartl there establishe¿l
as a test is the only test of which we have
any knowledge as exísting amon-g PrÌmi-
tive or Old School BaptÍsts to this day.
We have never asked for more, nor ac-
cepted less than this. It is true there
are some who elaim, or have claimed, to
be Old School Baptists rryho bave former-
Iy professed fellowship with us in the
views herein-above statecl, who have re-
ceutly gone out from us, who charge the
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churches from which they have apcstatizetl husbancls, masters, &Ò. As God gave prayers ? If this be atlmitted as the

aþostlets eloctrine, is not a rejection or de-

nial of it infidetity ? Or can we repucliate,
reject, denounce ancÌ deny this, and yet in
truth be saiti to continue steadfastly in

his words. " They are proud,," too prond,
alas ! to listen to any atlmonitions we
would give them. Some of them once
esteemed us as a minister of Jesus, were
not too proud to listen to the wortls of
Christ antl his apostles when uttered by
us; but now they shun us, antl charge us
of being only influenced by political mo-
tives. Could they be reclaimecl to that

with setting uP new tests of fellowship. the institutiòn to the Hebrews, granting

But this charge is wholly gratuitous ancl a right of propertY in Ben'servants anti

unfounded in trotb. Such departute antl maid-servants, (sge Lev- xxv), so the

reproach se bad reason to iook for; for aposlles found the institution existing in

the scriptures have foreùoltl us that the their day, among the Gentiies, and insteacl the apostlets cloctrine ? Be not deceived;

God is not mockeci.t'
Again, should this instruction of the

apostle be rejected anil denouneed, and

the opposite cloctrine of Äbolitionism be

taught by anv, how shail they be regaril-
ecl as to their standing ancl character ?

Listen to the farther instruction of the
apcstle in the same connection. "If any

man teach otherwise," (Otherwise than
what ? Than the instruetion contaiuecl in
the first two verses of this chapter,) " and

consent not to wholesome worcls, even the

worcls of our Irorcl Jesus Cbrist; aucl to
the doctrine which is accorcling to godli
ness." Reatler, can you clenounce the

time would come when manY shouìcl de- of justifying any attempl to denounce or

part from the faith, giving heeû to to abolish it, they admittetl to tbeir fel-

seducing spirits and cioctrines of clevils, lowship both masters antl servants, ancl

by reason of whom the waY of truth gave explicit rules bY which both masters childlike meekness which they seemecl to
possess when we led them tlown into the
baptismal waters, we coulcl reason with
them; but now we must leave them iu the
hancls of him who.alone is able to give
them repentance to the acknowledging of
the truth.

The òbject of this article is more espe-

cially to reach such as are enquiring aíier
truth, if possible to prevent their being
misled by those who mlsrepresent our
position.

Sonce have expressed.al¿rm because we
bave calleil the relation of master and
servant a divine institution. By diaine
rve mean that it is given by tlivine author-
ily, as we have shown from the Old Tes-
tament scriptures, tha,t God gave it tothe
children of Israel. Àli institutions are
either divine or onìy human. Tnis is

should be evil spoken of. and servants were to be governecl in their

The apostles in their cloctrine have not
relations one to tbe other in the church'

only established the great principles of
'W'hether modern Abolitionism, in de'

salvation by grace, but tbeY have also nouneing the institution as wicked and

given rules for the order and ptaetice' of sinful, ancl to that degree as to justify

all the saints. These rnles apply to all them in slaughtering hundrecls of thou'

our relations in life, in tbe church änrt in santis of their fellow men, to efrect its

the world; and none of them can be dis- abolition, and involving all succeeCiug

regarded or repudiated without a breach generations in a debt of millions to put it
relationship down, is infrdelitY or not, must be cleter-

of apostolic fellowship. The
miriecl, not by how men feel, or what theyof parents and chilclren, husbancls anal
think; but by what God himself has said worcls of the apostle in this connection âs

wives, masters and servants, magistrates,
in bis holy wortl' What we mean by t'rr- uuwholesome words ? Will You denY

that they are eveû words of our Irord
Jesus Cbrist, and tirat they are the doc'
trine whicb is accorciing to godliness ? If
so, what, does the aPostle saY of You ?

Ele says of suclr an one' " TIe is prouil'
knowing nothing, but doting abcut ques

tions and strifes of words, whereof cometh
euvy, strife, railings, evil surmisings, per'
verse clispu-tings of me n of corrupt minds,

and destítuie of the trrrtb, supposiug that
gain is gcdliness.t' This is not a very de-

sirable character.to be branded with by
an inspired apostle. But should such a

mouster of wickeclness ever be fouud in
connection with the cburch, what shall we

do with him ? Just let him alone,

and " From such withtlraw thyself.t' So
reads 1 Timothy vi. l-5. What ! make
this a l¿sú of fellowshipt ? Shall a, naan

be deserted of us, anci we withclraw frcm
him just because he difels from us on
what he calls ¡:olílics ? I! ¡o¿kes no dif-
ference what he calis it ; the reason why

goyernors, kings ancl potentates, aud their
f,deli,ty is.a disbelief and rejectir:n of what

subjects with all relative cluties involvecl,
God has said in the scr,iptures. To de'

are all embraced in the apostles'doctrine,
nouirce any orclinance of Gotl, or anything

and in no case are the saints permitted to
on which he has set his seal of approval

disregard their insiructions; not even to
as sinful, Ís in our judgment inûdeliby; if

avoid persecution, reproacb, or even to
it is not, u'e are unable to say what in' clivioe because Gcd has authorized, it.

lVe classify all earthly governments which
Gcd has given, together, including thatof
masters over servants, parents over chil-
dren, magistrates, governors, kings and
potentates over citizens. .6.11 these powers,
the apcstle informs us, are of God; and
that there is no power but of God. He
is the only source of power, all being de-
rived from him, therefore, ,"'Whosoever
resisteth tbe power, resisteth the orclinance
of GoC.t' These powers ordainecl of God
ancl vestecl in men are limitecl and definite,
varying in gradbs, so that every soui is
requirecl to be suhject to the higher power.
Àll are divinely institutcd, bul noûe of
them are supteme; none heve a rigLt to
require disobeclience to any of the laws of
€iod, for God's power is infinitely higher
tban any of them all. We speak of the
institution of.master and servant as being
divine only in the same sense that all other
grades of human governments are, being
instituted and ccmmanded of God. Chris-
tians are by the law of Christ reqoired to
respect and obey all these institutious of
power, or autholity, as God has given
them. Children must obey their parents,
servants their masters, wiycs their hus-
bands, and citizens the constitutecl govern-
ments under which they live¡ so far as
snch authorities clo not conflicb with their

preserse their lives. The recent tornado
fldelity is. Äs there a¡e comparatively

of fanaticism which has swept over our
few who have become sufficienüly bold in

country with a most terribly devastating
inûdelity to deny that God gave the in

violence, has assailecl anil denounced as
stitution to the Hebrews, that he blessedsinful and abominably wicked one of these
Äbraham, Isaac and Jacob with â' veryinstitutions wbich the apostles have com-
great number of bondmen and bondwomen,ncandecl the peopie of God to respect as
that he said his man-servart ancl maÍcl-ser-ordainetl of God. Paul, as &n apostle of

Jesus Christ, bas enjoined, on évery soul vants were his money or froperty; tbat he

in the church of Gcd, to be subject to the
higher powers. (See Rom. xiii.) Änd
he bas warned us that to resist any so

ordained power is to resist an ordinance of
God. ,Aud in nearly all of his epistles he
has carefuliy defi¿ed and explainetl to us

whaú these poirers or authoriúies are, and
in what tna,Dner, and to what extent chris-
üians are requirecl to respeet and obey
then. We cannot therefore, withouL dis-
obedience to Gocl, refuse to be in subjec-
tion to any of them. Ämong these
tlivinely instituted powers vested in men,
we ûnd none more clearly statetl antl tle-
finerl by the apostles than that of the
master over Lis servant. TV'e clo not,
hoùever, learn from the apostles'doctrine
that chrisúians are requirecl to institute
tbis relationsbip'where it tloes not exìst,
any more than they are to ãbolish it where
it does exist. With its institution or
abolítion they have nothing to do; but

authorized the children of fsrael to buy
both bondmen and, bonclwomen of the
heathen arouucl them, and of the chilclren of
straDgers that sojourned among them say-
ing, " Of them shalt tbcu buy; antl of
their families," &c. " .A.ad ye shall take
them as an inheritance for your. children
after you, t<l inherit them as a possession;

they shall be your bonclmeu forever,tt &c.,
we a,re commanded to withdraw frorc him
is because he consents not to wbolesome
doctrine; because he rejects even the
worcls of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the
doctrinê that is according to godliness;
because he is prouti, ancl knows nothing;
because be dotes about qnestíons and
strifes, whereof cometh envy, strife, rail-
ings, evii sarmisings, perverse disputings,
&c. '[V'e are to withdraw from sucb,
s mply because Christ, by his inspired
ûpostle, commands us from such to with-
draw ourselves.

Now is a stric! compliance with this
apostolic instruction, the setting up of any
u*w tesï of fellowship ? TÍas not this
test set up by the apostles, and enjoined
on all the saints in all their epistles ? The
wotd doctrine meaas instruction or teach-
ings, The aposile not only taught this,
but commancled Timothy and all other
qinisters of Christ also to teach and ex-
hoit the same tbings; ancl, as. we have
seen, be commancls thet all orderly apos-
tolic saints shall withdraw from all who
te¿ch olherwise, or who consent not to
this instruetion. W'ith those who have
rejected this counsel of God againsi tbern-
selves, and have gone out from us, repu-
diating the authority of Cirrist, we have
nothinE to do. Towarcl the¡a we are not
conscious of entertaining any but the very
kiudest feelings. W'e would cheerfully
labor to rescue them fron the snare into
which we believe they are fallen; but the
apostle has Èaicl, and they haie verifietl

aud that they should discriminate between
ühem ancl those bought of their Ilebrew
brethren for debt, in favor of the Hebrew
bonclmen which shoultl be treated as hiretl
servants, àntl not with rigor as bondmen
bought of the heathen, we will ¡ot nor
multiply testimony to establish. We will
only ask, Are we at liberty to denonnce
as rsicked any institution on wbich Gol
has set bis seal of aPProval ?

But ai our test of frllowship is more
clearly laid clown in the New Testament
by the enthronetl apostles, and their doc'

they are requirecl to accept and be
governed by the Iaw of Christ as laid
down by bis apostles, concerning this as
well as all things else. .A.s the ad,-

monition to children üo honor and obey
their parents does not apply to those who
have no parents living,'and the commantl
to husbauds to love their wives, has no
application to those who are not husbands;
so, neither does the precept requiring
"seryants that are uncler the yoke to
honor theit"masters in all things,t' apply

trine was sreatlfastiy continuecl in by tbe
bigher obligations to obey God ratber
than men.

Sbould à child object to obey parental,
authority aud. clenounce ic as arbitrary
and cruel, tyrannical and wicked; or
should the wife refuse to obey her hus-
b¿nd's lawful commancls, or should the
citizen refuse to be subjéct to the iegiti
mate authority of tbe national or slate
authorities; we shoolcl disfellowship such
rebeliion, as a tleuial of our faith, and re-
pudiatíou of tl¡e apostle'b doctrine. So
far it might be regarcled as o test of fel-
iowshþ, inasmuch as it would be a rejec-
tion of the apostlets doctrine, but ro
farther.

Now this test does not require úhe ex-
istenee of these relationshÍps where ihey
do not exisl, nor tÌ¡e abolition of any of
them wliere tirey do exis!. Marriage is
an institution which God bas given. Ïf
any who cloim our fellowship should de.

primitive saints, and handed clown for a
test cf fellowship to the church to the end

of time; we will present from what they
have authoritatively enjoiued, the following :

" Leü as many servants as are under the
yoke, counl their own mastérs worthy of
all honor; that the name of God be noù

blasphemed; And they that_ have believ-
ing masterS, let t¡-em'not despise them,bt
cause they are brethreni but ratber dò
them service, becaose they are faithful

to those who'are not servants under the and beloved partakers of the benefit.
yoke. But where any or all of these re These things teach ancl exhort.tt-I Tim.
lationshþs exist, cbristians are, by the vi. l, 2. Is this a part 'of the apostles'
law of Christ, required to recognize them doctrine, or is it not ? Will any one cleny
as divinely instituted and ordainetl of Go.l. that Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ,
By divine inslitutions, we mean such as
havè been instituted by divine authority,

wrote this to Timothy ? If it be ad-
mirted thÐb this is a paú of the apostle's

by the authority of Gcd. Âs sueh we
bold alt human goíernments which God

doctrine, will any one dare to deny that
the primitive saints steadfastly adhered to

has given to Jews or Gentiles, including iú, ancl continued iu it, in the apostles'
that of kings;-governors, jrtlges, pareuts, fellowship, in breakìng of bread antl



nounce it as an abominable sin, ancl at-
tempt its abolition, we could not walk in
fellowship with such a cleclaimer. Srilì,
as a test of fellowship, we re quire no one
who is single to ma,rry. So. if oue is
caileil of.God, being a seryanû, werequire

, that he shall comply with the apostle's in-
janction, to honor aod. obey his master.
Still if he may be free, he !s at liberty to
choose it rather.

re*sonable ancl unrighteous things of their them conficlence that the proper character dained that we should ¡valk in them.
cbildren. M¿sters mày maltreat ¿ntl
abuse their serva,rts, husbands may
tyrann'ze over tbeir wives, magistrates ancl

is eugaged for úheir salvation, and that
their redemption is sure. There are many
very strong anil beautiful frgures usecl in

Jesr¡s Christ is the life of his people; for,
" When Christ, who is our life, shail ap-
pear, then shall ye also appear wîth him

jndges nnay be unjust in their exactíons, the scriptures of divine truth to illustrate in glory."--Col. iii. 4. For ye are deacl,
and kings aud poteniares of the e¿rth this subject; only a few of them, however, ancl your life is hid with Christ ín God.
may enact unjustiliable laws. But be- tbe limits of a circular will permit us to The second Äilam, the Lortl from heaven,
câuse this is s0, we are not at liberiy to present. P¿ul tells his brethren at R,ome is rela.tecl to his chosen people as their
den.y tb¿t all tbese potrers are ínstitutions that Äd¿m is tbe figure of him. that was heatl, their husbancl, and their elder broth-
of Gcci, el*inring or¡r respect as such to conûe " Nevertheless death reigned er. The church rias chosen in her head

The abolitionism which we disfeilowsbip
is that, and that only, which rejects the
doctrine of,the apostles on the subject,
and thereby involves the sin of iufidelity.
Oae migbt be lecl to suppose by the ncrs-
representations of our views, that we hold
it to be the duty of christians ancl churches
to labor to eslablish the institution where
it does not exist, and s¡rive to perpetuå,te
it ¡vhere it does exist ; but we holtl
nothing of the kind. Our nnderstancling
of the scriptures is, that christians shoukl
have as little as possible to clo in the
poiitical affairs of this world. Where
good governments exist, tbank God that
tve are permitted to live peaceably under
úhem, and pray for their continuance. If
we ere sitoatecl under bad governments,
or such as we consider clespotic or op-
pressive, we are still to respecb ancl sub-
mib to rhem, so far as we can without dis-
obedience to Christ and his apostles.
'W'e do not hokl that christians shoulal
even prefer a government in which the re-
lation of master and servant exists. Áil,
or nearly all the original S¡ates of our
ûnion once held the institution; but as
scoÞ as ihey preÍerred to dispeuse with it,
by uoiversal consent it was discontinued
in our Northern Slates, without marring
our fellowship or repudiation of the apos-
tle's cloctrine. :

fú is Dot the honest ayersion one ma,v
fecl to any of these lusiitutions of t¡oman

We hold that none can abide in the apos from Ädam to }Ioses, even oyer them that before time began. " A-ccording as he
tles'feliowship only so far as they abide had not sinnetl after the si militude of hath chosen us in him before the fountla-
steadfastly in tbe apostle's doctrine. A Ädnmts transgression, who is ùhe figure of tion of the worlal."--Eph. i. 4. Grace
cordial recep[ion of and f¿ithful adherence him that was to ¿e6s."-f,,9p. v. 14 was given them in Christ Jesus before the
to the doctrine of Christ, as taught,'by his Wl¡en Adam was created, his bride with world began.-2. Tino. i. 9. The elect
holy aposlles, is esseniial to cbristian fel all his posterity were created ín bim, ancl were chosen in him because they existed
lowship; for John forbids the saints to en.
tertain any who come unlo them ancl

exisied in him. His bride, or the woman,
was a part of his body, antl the whole

in him as his seed. Paul says, .'For Ee
arè members of his body, of his flæh, and

bring not this dccLrine.-2 John 10. Änd
Paul says, " lrlow I beseech you, brethre'n,

family received life at the same time that
i.dam did. He the head and they the

of his bones."--Eph. v. 30. 'We argue a
two-fold relationship. " Forasmuch then

mark them rhich cause dívisions and of- members; iris life was their life, for their as the chìklren are partakers of fl.esh and,
fences contrary to tire doctrine which ye life was in hino, tbeir head.-Gen ii. blootl, he also himself likewise took parb
ilave learned, ancl avoîd them. For they (Iìead the whole cbap.) Tbus Âdam was of the same, tbat through tleath he might
tìrat are such serve ùo¡ our Lord Jesus the head and representative of his whole destroy hím that hatl the power of d.eath,
Christ, but their own belly; and by good posterity; and when the woman was that is the devil, ancl deliver them who
words and fair speeches deceive the hearls cleveloped, Ädanr acknowledged the rela- through fear of tleath were all their life-
of the simple."-f,,e6. xvi. lï, 18. 'tr'his tionship, and said of her, " This is now time subject to bondage."--Heb. ii. 14,
test of feìlowship was establisheri in the booe of my bones, anrl flesh of my flesh.t' 15. Ile was pu: to death in the flesh,
prioitive cburcb by Christ ar¡d. his apcs- l{ot that she had been, but now is.-Gen. bot quickened by the spirit. He gave his
tles from tbe beginning, and is not new. iii. Tire development in her formation body a sacriûce, ancl he made his soul an
Their doc¡rine, not, in part, but in whole did not sever the oneness and relationship; offering for sin. Ilere is a sacrifice in all
must be received; no pari of it c¿n under sbe is still bone of his bones, and flesh of points aclequate to úhe wante ofhis people.
any pretence be rejected, ancl apostolic his fl.esh. Prior to the development of His soul answers for the soals of his peo-
fellowship mainiained. ì{o more, nor any the woman, the Lorä put Ädam into the ple; and his body for their bodies; embrac-
less stress or importance shoulci be laid on garden to dress it antl keep it, with per- ing the church of God entire; soul ancl

any oile part of the apostle's doctrine, missio¡ to eat of every tree of the garden; body. The law recogoizes him clothecl t
than upon all the other part's of it. It "buf of the tree of the knovrledge of good wir,h the right of realemption, arrtl jostice
is all equally impcrtant, and all io be re- aid evil" God said, " Thou shalt not eat takes hold of him, the head, as the proper
ceived, mai¡ltained and obeyed as essential of it; for in the clay thab thou eatest victim, to suffer for theoffenceofthehody.
to christiaa fellowship. If any man con- thereof thou shalt surely clie."-Gen. iii See him on the eross on Calvar¡"s bloody
tends for more, he is a transgressor; an al¿st the serpeút, the enemy of God, brow, and hear him cry, " lt is flnished!"
if he accepts losr, he is equally an offender.
If, therefore, we ask es a conalition or
tesl of fello¡s'uip only what the apostles
have èslabtisheC, ne can reatlily point to
the suiptures ia justifrcation of our posi-
tion. If we go be.yond this rule we arÉ
wroog. If others ief'rse cr reject this
rule, they are rvroÐg. " Äncl when they
shall say unto you, Seek ooto them that
have famili¿r spirits, ancl onto wizzards
that peep and that motter: should not ¿
people seek unto their God ? for the living
to tl¡e dead ? To the law ¿ncl to the tes-
timony: if théy speak not accoraling to
tbis word, it is because there is light in
them."-Isa. viii. 19, 20.

seducecl the woman, and she clicl eat, ancl fbe redemption of his people is ccmplete.

she gave to her husband and he also did Justice is'satisfied, tbe law is magnifietl
eat of the tree that God bad commanded and honored, and shall noü the prey be

gorernmeûb that we oppose, discoun-
tenacce or disfellowsbip, so long as they
adcait, the force of what God bas said of
them, and conforin to the instruclions of

them not to e¿t of. Thus man transgress- t¿ken fro¡n úhe mighty, aud the lawiul
ecl the command of his Creator, and the captive be dellveretl ? Yes, brethren, the
penalty of his transgression was death. prey is taken, and the eaptiveis deliveretl.
Ädam being the head and representative But alas I they are uuprepared to eojoy

his inspired apostles. W'e hold that ac-
cording to the divjne rule, a man may as
Iawfully hold property in servants, as in
any other description of propúty; and we
have no more right to covet our neighbor's
manservaut or maidservant, than we have
to covet his.wife, or his cbild, or l,is ox,
or his ass, nor to seek to deprive him of

of his posterity, by relationship, his act tbeir liberty wherewith Christ has made
was lheir act; so he and his whole pos- them free; for they are clead in trespasses

terity fell under the sentence of cleath, and ancl sins, not elemeu.ted to the enjoyment of
became guilty before God; dead in tres- Glod and true holiness. To prepare theno

passes ancl sins. for this is the work of the Holy Spirit.
-A.dam is the figure of him that Ìeas to Dear brebhren anil sisters, you all re-

come; for, as by one man's disobedience member when by the gift of eternal life,

that kintl of property more thau of l¡is
house or his land. To secure the fellow-
ship of the church of Chrisú, it is not re.
quired that a rnan shall have wife or
child, servant or house or lands. And a
person possessìng all these has a perfect
right, if so disposecl, to set all his servants
free, without violatiog any scriptural rule.

W'e clisavow all tests of christian fel-
iowship except those set up by Christ and
his apostles, and recorcled in tho New
Testa¡nent. Ànd we cballenge ùhe world
to show that we have ever requirerl or
adúocated any other test of fellowship,
than this given by the aposrles.

We accept all buman governments as
reve find thehr, recognizing the provicleuce
of. God in casting our lot uncler whatever
:fo¡m or kind of government to him seems
good. Àll human governments being or-
dained of God, are divine instituiíons;
that is,they are based on divi::e.anthority.
"Yeú ¿ll kinds of human authority may be,
.and too frequently are abused by those
invested. Parents clo sometimes abuse
,tfeir .aotÀority, aud require unjust, un-

6itminr Wúlun.

many were made sinners, so by the obedi-
eoce of one shall many be made righteous.

-Rom. Y. 19. Let us notice the anti-
type, tbe seconcl -Àdam, who is the Lord
from heaven. In his deity he is God, to
the exclirsion of a.ll others. In his Medi-
torial chafacter he is the Son of God, and
stands rel¿tecl to his chosen people thus:
he the head,, they the body. Ee is also
the husband of the wife; for tbe husband
is the bead of the wife even as Christ is
the heati of the church and Savior of the
body.-Eph. v. 23. IIe is the head of
the bcdy, the church.--Col. i. 18- TV-e

are members of his body.-Eph. v. 30.
So we, being many, are one body in
Ch:ist, and members one of anotber.--
Rom. xii. 5. But now are they many
members, yet but one body.-l Cor. xii.
20. Now ye ¿re the body of Christ, and
members in particolar.--1 Ccr. xii- 29.
From those, aoal meny other quotatious
that we míght make, Jesus Christ is

the eyes of your understanding were open-
ed and you saw yoúrselves poor, lost siq-
ners, end how you tried to reiorm your
ways, and by goqtl works üoinitiate your-
selves into the fayor of Glocl, and thereby
obtain the salvation of your souls. You
tried your prôyers ancl your tearr; bot
oh t yoor hearts were too hard. You
could not repent as you desireri to; you
could noü feel that sorrow for sin that you
thought your cese demandecl. You spent
oll your store of goodl works, ancl instead
of growing betüer, you still grew worse,
until you were ready to give all and to
fall at the feet of Jesus an¿l cry, iu the
bitterness of your . soul, r'Lorcl save, Ï
perish l" You also reeember the time
when the Lorrl spake peace úo J¡our
tronbled souls; when Lis reconcilecl coun.
tenance shined upon you, and your souls
were maclè to rejoice; when tbe fountain
which was opened to the house of David
a;íd to the inhabitants of .ferusalem, for

The IIz,zle Creeþ Associatíon of Regular
Predestinarian Baptists, to the seugral
chwrches of which she is composetl,
sendeth christi,øn loue :
Ypny Do¡,n Bnrrsnnx ¡,¡¡o Srsrpns rs

Csnrsr:-Äncrther year has rolled around,
and we are still spared for purposes only
known to our God; and through the mercy
of our lleavenly Father we heve the priv-
iìege of meeting again in our associate
capacity. The way the business of the
Ässociatioo has been disposed of, the
minutes will show. A.s heretofore, you
will expect e circular adclress to a€com-
peny your minutes. fu presenting to you
this, our annual epistle of love, we wiì¡
call your attention to the relationship of
Christ and his church, or chosen people.
There is no subject more consoling to the
children of grace than ihat of their rela.
tionship to thelr blessed Redeemer, and
to know that the l-¡ord Jesus Christ is
their near kinsman; this knowledge gives

brought clearly to view as the heatl of all sin ancl for uncle¡nness, was opened to
6¡,p family of God, in a spiritoal point of your souls. Then you could claim Jesus
view. They were created ia him onto
gootl works, which God hath before or-

as you.r Savior, and as your 4ear kins-
uau in very tleæd. You could claim hinn
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a¡t your heacl, husbancl, elder brother, for our iniqoities; the chastisement of our another ? even to lay clown our lives for 6srffåusnling Selittr
prophet, priest and king. Then you peace was upon him, ancl with his stripes the brethren. Such as are of God antl

allended, and we are healecl. So fullY and effectually is love the truth should sustain eøch other, The Lenington Assoeiøtí,on of Particulnr
Bøptists in Sessínn uith the Church of
Ollo¿ and, IIurleg, Uster Co., N. Y.,
Sept. 5 øtd 6, 1866, to the .Lssoeiat
tålns with whom she correspond,s, sends

thought your troobles were
aìl this accomplishetl thøt the apostle tri- and the faithful ministers of the gospel,

that joy, peace and Pleasure would be
and with tbem staud fast in one spirii,

your lot alone. But bow manY sore trials, umphantly asks, " Who shail luy anything
having one mind, siriving together fortbe

temptaúions, doubts and fears, antl tlark to the cbarge of God's elect ? It is God

scenes you have slnce passed through. thaù justifieth, who is he that condemr¡eth ? faith of the gospel, opposing eYer¡r error, christiqn salwtations

Eow often you have been reacly to saY' It is Christ that died, yea, rather thaú t8 ancl every false way. Therefore, dear Dprnr,r BELovED Btptsnsx IN. lEB
risen again, who is eveu at the right hand brethren, let as take the worcl of God as Iron¡:-Through the abounding gooclness

" snrely the good that I have sought'
intercession for us. the noan of our counsel, tbe rule hoth of of Israelts God we bave been spared, andIe not for eugh as I.t) of God, whòalso maketh faith aud practice, and let our conYersa-But oul of all Your trials, the Lord has

-Rom. viii. 33, 34. The love of God is
tion be as becomes the gospel of Christ, are permitted to meet once urore in our-

tlelivered you, and he rsill still deliver manifesteal in calling his people from death asscciate capacity, and have been high-
Yon are kept bY the Power of Gotl, to life, from clarkness to ligbt, and from ancl show by our intercourse and cleport

Iy favoreti in hearing tho glorious qospel
tbrough faith unto salvation, ready to be the power of sin to ihe wisdom of thejust' ment tha,t we love the brethren, and that of peaee and good

its purity. What
will preached to üs in

revealecl at the last time. À few more Says the blessed Redeemer, " The time is our love is without dissimulation, so that
a blessing it is to the

ups aucl d,owns, antl then the places which coming, and now is, when tbe tlead shall we mây say with all sinceritY, church of Gort that the Lord has callecl,
know you now shall know you no Inote. hear ùhe voice of the Son of Gotl, autl they " With long cleeire onr spirit faints,

To meet tho assembly of the eaints.tt qualited and sent forth able ministers of
Tbis mortal shall then put on immortality, who hear sholl live."-John v. 25' Spirih But we live in a time when the love of tbe New Testauent, wh,¡ tlo not shun üo

and tbis corruptible sball put on iucor- uai life is thus sommunicated to his peo
mao¡r waxes eold, ancl their harps are declare the whole counsel of Sot!, to in-

ruption, and death chall be swallowecl up ple, his seed, of whom it is written, " Ä hung on the willows, antl many forsake struct ¿nd edify his saints, and to builtl
of victory; auil You shall sing' seed shall serve him, it sha,ll be counteci to the assembly of the saints, ancl do not at- them up in their most holy faith. The

'r Sin, my woÌBt enemy befole'
ghaìl vei mY eYeB aúd. earg no more;'But eve¡v ¡iower fiod sweet emploY
In that, eiernal world ofjoY."

the Lortl for a generation.tt Peter de'
tend their solemn feasts. The exhortation people of Gotl ere represented in the

clares them to be a chosen generation, of the apostle to the saints is, Forsake not scriptures to be a peculiar people, antl
royal priest-hood, a holy naiion, a pecoliar

the assembliug of yourselves together, as this is appareut eveu in their seeing, hear-
Now, may the God of all grace comfort people, that theY should shew forth the

the manner of some is, but speak to one ing, ancl tastes. Being born of the
..'and buil.cl you up in your most holy faitb, praises of him who barh ealled them out

anoüher iu psalms, ancl hymns, antl spirit- Spirit, they are enabletl to seø the king
'thøt lou ø,ay be to the Praise of his glory, of darkness into his marvelous iight. 1

ual songs, antl to stay the hantls of those dom of Glod, aud baving ears they hear
,'end the Gocl of your salvation, in w hom, Peter ii. I that hang down, an'i not to speak or listen what tbe Spirit saith unto the churchee.
after thaú ye believed, Ye were sealed with The love of Go,l is sheal abroad in the

to evil spoken of the brethren, or of the .&s new born babes, they desire the sincere
the spirit of acloPtion, to wit: the reclemp- soul, and we âre macle to lovehim beeause ortler of the church of Goil, ¿nd endeavor milk of the word that they u'ay grow
tiou of the bodY he ûrat lovecl us. The language of the faithfnlly to discharge our cluties as mem' thereby. I{othing else ig snitable for

BreÈhren and sisters, be Êrm in the heaven-botn soul is, " Ccme ancl heai, all
bers of the church of God in a manuer their taste, and they desire ro know

,trutb, waìk wortby of the vocation where' ye thet fear God, ancl I will deciare becoming our bigh ioeat:on, remembering not\ing but Jesus Ohrist autl him crueifiec!,
,wlþ ¡e are calletl; contend earnest ly for what he has €ione for mY soul.it Be- the admonition of the apostle, " Ancl bave and the gospel

hile i+,

which thus preseots the
'.tle faith; live in peace; and may the God ing born of the spirit of God, tbey have a fervent charity among yourselves, for Irord, w is to the Jews a stumbling"
of all grace give you all spiritual blessings love to God their Father, ancl a love to charity shall cover ¿ mult,itude of sins't'- block, antl to the Greeks foolíshness, is to
ia heavenly places in Christ Jesus our the people of God. John saYs, " A.nd

1 Peter iv. 8 If love tl¡vells in us it in- the called of God, Christ the power of
God. O,¡rIrortl, is our prayer for his name sake. every one that loveih hin that, begab'

spires os with conficlecce in our brethren, God and the wisdom of
Farewell. loveth him also tbat is begotten of him." anrl will not allow us to listen to or believe brethreu ín the ministry have come to us

J. D. SIDWELIT, Mooone.ron' Änd as God is their I'ather, they cannot an evil report coucerning them, or strike in úhe fnlness of the blessing of the gospel
'Wu. Joxns, ClerÈ. bot love him, and also all who are born of hands with tbose who are their enem leg, of Christ, aud their themo has been Christ

him, as children of the èame Father, be- and ènemies to the gosPel of God our the Lortl, who though cru:ifretl ancl slain,
TIw Leøington Old School Bøptist Asso- longing to the same family, ancl bearing Savior. This love forbids us to sanction has borst the bands of death, and risen

eiolion, to the seuerø|, churches of which the image and likeness of their Heavenly or encourage any, either directly or indi' a mighty conqueror over death, heli antl
tt is comptosed. Greetíng: Faüber rectly, in speaking against the bretbren or the grave,'bas ascended into heaven where

faithful ministers of the word of God. he ever liveth io mrke intercessicn for us,
'W'hen we were frrst unitetl to the people Oor meetiug bas been largely attended,

of God iu church fellowship, we coultl aod the ut nosb harmony antl brotherly

cheerfully forsake all otberg for their eo' love has prevailed, and but oue mintl ancl

ciety. The chorch became our home, the spirit has pervaclecl the body of Cbrisù,

dwelling of our clearest friends, where we whích is úhe church.

clesiretl to live, and anrong whom we hoped Oor next Beeting will be held with the

to die; aod our'language then was, ancl if First Church of Roxbnry, Delaware Co.,

exeecised by grace must still be, N. Y., to begin at l0 o clock, on the first

" My soul shall PraY for Zion etill, Wednesday of September, 186T, wben we
While life antl breath reoains ; hope

enjoy
we shall bo remembered.by you, and

welcoming yourThere my best frienils, my kintlretl ilwell, rhe privilege of
Thero Gott nY Savior reigas.tt messengers u.gain among us.

L. P. COITE, Moorneron.Äntl now, clear brethren, in conclosion
JonN T. Bowox, Clerk.

we woulcl say, Let us closely examine our L. H. Tnnwrrt'rcøn, Ass't Clerlc
own selves, and see that while we aro

united in the feith w'e &re also in the love Dox¿.rroxs to the Signs of the Tí'tnes,
and fellowship of the gospel toward our to aid in sustaining the losses of monies

bretbren. Do wo prize their socieüy, anti in the mail

is it among them that we fintl congeniaì Ä. J. Bickers 1, M. M,
Crossfieltl

Mullins 1, J
spirits, ancl enjoY the greatest satisfaction Wilson 1, W 1, lv. H.
anc! comfort ? If so, let us then discard Bickers 1, J. M. TÍ'alker 1, James

all attempts to sow discortl among us, and
Rippy I,
brorher

Gabriel J. Burrows l, sent bY
Durand, from brethre¡ ot the

unitedly resist all efrorts to alienate our Licking Ässocia,tion, Ky., for which our
affection towarcl each other, and laying brethren will please accept our thanks.

asicle every weigLt, and rejecting every IEo.]
false way, let us run with þatience the

race set before us, constantly oud steadity änquiritr ult; ffrall.
lookiug to Jesus, the author ancl fìnisher BûrlElìNursr N. Y., Juoe 25, 18ô6

of our faith. Bnornun Bnn¡n:-'W'ill you please give
ou Isai¿h lxiii. 1, and oblige

MAR,IA LONGYI'ÄR,.Finaltry, brethren, live in Peace, and your views

follow that which makes for peace, and

that which may edify tbe brethren. Muy Corr,rsrrll, N. Y., June 10' 1366.

the Loril stir up your minds in remem- Er,onn Bpes¡:-Please give your views

brance of these things. Ämen.
on Acts xiii. 48, through

uested our Free Wrll
tbe " Signs.tt I

req preacher to give
LOREN P. COITE, Moonn¡ton. us a, Sermon on it, but he says that is not

to proelaim.
ENQUIREB" å

Joux f. Bovrov, Clerlc.

L¡vr E. Teswrlr,reen, Asst. Clerlc.
the doctfine he is.sent
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Àleoc¡ous Csrr¡.Mun¡rn rN C¡w¡o¡.- @bitnmg Wrtm¡. sometimes walking trenty.f ve miles, Ín early days

to fill his ôppointments. None knew him but ioThe counterpart of tbe Lindsay cbild-
afternoon EId. MoDonalcl prebohed toa, lorge a¡A

murder has occurred in love him. Ëie h&s gone to teceive the
stt]trtive audie¡ce et the house, snd oD trfondry

Farnia, a Cana- E¡¡Bn Brp¡s:-Pleaso publish the salutatíoc ' lYell dono, good and fùithfûl
glorious her body w¿s taken to the Salen churoh cemetry/

dian tcrzn, a few miies back qS,

bastard child,
Kiugeton. death of my deør brother, JouN B. Krxc,

serYant, entl interred before a Iarge audÍenoe. the lesves
The vietim was a eldest son of

eDter thor , to the joys of tby Lortt.,t e huebsnd ¿ntl ¡umerous rel¿tives and frie¡d.a tofive years Dea. Enoch, and Eleanor May .i esus Chriet, tûe Son of Gorl, mourn, but we hopepur losg ie her eternal gaiu,old, the daughter of a man named Sibley, King. Ife was born in Whitefield, Me., Our acbing hearts bedew, " The Loril gave anrl the Lord hoth token ¿wey,
,ancl a girl named Kate Ð¿vis. The chaste Feb. 20, 1839, antl died of dyptheria, in With wisdora, glory, graoe antl love, ble¡sed be th6 name of tho Loral.tt

and pious mother, it seems, hacl orderecl Grass Yalley, Nevada Co., March lOth,
Until hie f¿ce we view, Eow.gìoomy the thougbts of the greye,

_ If d,srkneee envetopèi the tombi
But oh ! what a triurhph we have,

Since Jesue hae banished the gÍoom.
the child to say its prayers, and the child 1866, aged 2T years and 1? days. He

Yours i¡ the bontls of peace,

neglecting Bo to do, tbis model parent had
ORÀN S. TEOMPEON..'

was taken ill on Sunday anil died on the Tr¡rrr.w¡. Illinois, 8ept, 10, 1866. N.,MÀULSBY.beaten it with a raw hicle uotil ib TyB,s following Saturday. AI¿s t in one short Bnorsnrl BEEBE:-f am calletl upon again tonearly insensible, and tben gone off to her week all our fu|ure prospects in him van- to you for the " Signs of the Tímes,,, that
say

Snnxffun* anb Subrcripflnr þt,x,t,xgtt.well-earned slomlrers, leaving the.liftle g;¡l
death is

ishetl. He lefü home three years ago last yet tloing íts work in this seotÍon:
in a chair. For ¿ time the child was March. Ile was-a clutiful son, a kinil Qrno-Io Lobanon, Me., Äugust Zl, 1g66, Mr SûBSCRIPIION BECEIPTS, &C. ,

heard to moan, but grew quiet toward ancl affectionate brotber, ancl was loveal
Is¡,¡c Sr¿ceote,sged âbout60years- Eis dÍsease

morning, and whe! daylight came a Ber-
was the consamption. He w&6 not e member of N¡w Yonr:-Eorace Yail 2, Eleanor G Row l,

vanù, coming into tbe room, f'ound ii ly
and respectecl by all who knew him. We our church, bnt was with us in belief, onrl gÐve P F Eubbell 2, Mrs D Lcokwootl 2, Davitl Scurliler

iog trust tle Lord haq taken bim to a far
gootl evidence that he w8s e child of greoe' .A,l- 5, C Ä Burroughs2,MW Hubbell 2, Eid S Moore

on tbe floor stark dead. The whole of
though he had to leave ¿ kind companion, antl a 2, EM Faulkner.2, J R Porter 2, E Eokhart 2, I'

the child's arms and shoulders were
better land. I will copy the lasi lines family of children, he çâs \sell reconciled to his Mackey 4, Z ,9antord 4, Wm E Eutl 5, Jeremteh.that he wrote to his friencls. f¿te. Eoll 6, J Fautrkner 2, J M Hammonil 2, N TitràBy.2r.-searred and tliscolored from the blows of " These, dear parents, are my going ÀLSC}, Itre t Yermilyea 2, L E Terwillerger 2, Mrs B

ihe raw híde, while the body, from head words. f am afraitl, pray for me, a, poor,
Aug, 22, 1866, Ðr,¡dra,À, daughter of brothe¡ Enneet 2, E Peck 2, Mrs C Lano 2, Lexington Ås-

'to foot, presented a mangled and bloody
Joeeph anrl sister Jo¡nna Stapteo, agerl abcut 2j soci¿ti n 21.10, D S Elliott 2, Almira Bois 2, Missvile sinner, thai we may one day meet in years. Eer disease rqas also consumption. Bhe Lovinia Crosby l, Caroline Stone 4, Betsey ó'tâttoqappaarance. Old scars, scarcely heo,led heaven, where there is unceasing peace
never macls ar open profession of the religion of 1, Elit Jacob \Yiuchel õ, S Reynoltls 2, Wn P Kirh

were also visible upon thebody, testifying inseparabìe. To you, my clear brotbers
Christ, butwhile sick, being in g¡eàt dietress of 2, E.Burger 2, Ch¿rles À Dnrìand 2, Mrs À G SIy

to former floggings. The medical evid.ence
mind, she relâ,ted to her f¿ther and mother what 2, Mzs O LilÍbridge 2.33, Mrs Àbigal ücQuoirtsnd sisters, I can say but little, Seek feelings she had had years ago, whioh wae satis. $r09 43showeal thaù the injuries of the flogging God while it ie an acceptable time. faotory to them that she had passecl from ileath to l[¡rNr:-Eld

Eld J À Batlger
Wn Q,rint l, F Â ChÍck l,

Fere alone sufficient to produce deatb, bnt life. She toltl them thÈt she hed a hope in Christ, 2. Wm Pray 6,.. l0 00
that serious internal iujuries, the result of

J. B. KING.' and was willing to go. Sho ras a promieing PnxNs¡¡.v¡.Nr¡,:-Miss Åbbíe lVestlake 2,
Ee has left a father a[d Eûother, four

young womrn, antl woukl, as I am informed, been Lqcinda Gilbert 2, John Lewis 2,... 600'kicks or blows, had preyiously been re-
brobhers ancl tLree sisters to mourn their

married to a promising young msn some months D¡¡,.rw¡n¡:-Eld E Rittenhonse 600
ceived, and the entire ebsence of food. for ago if she hati not been takon sicb; so that àhe haË Yrnc¡Nr¡:-P E Eamriok rl3
me,Dy hours hail also something to do with loss, wbich we hope is his gain. ,,The left her intendetl with hie expected prospects out Nonrs C¡nor,rN¡.:-Elcl B E Coutlell l, M
the.result. The woman Davis, in being Lorcl gave, and the Lord hath takeo

offin the bud, with f¿ther and mother, one brother D Coggin 2,........ 300,&nd two sistere, antl ma,ny ¡ôlâtÍves to mouir. G¡oecrÀ:-Wm P Dicken.. ¡. 100exemined, confessed that a few days pre- en¿y, blessed be the naue of the Lord.r, WM. QIIINî. Âr,¡¡¿xl:-Î W B Hendon.... 200yious to the fatal act the f¿ther of the Dear brother departed, we see thee uo Beorssn Brur:-Pleaoe publigh the tteath ofmy T¡NNnss¡¡:-T L Daniel.. 200
ehild bad administered to it a beating fbr more, sister, Mrs. Sorsnox¡ AúI,EN, who ilepartetl thio

4 monthg anil 2l

Osro:-J R Drake 3.60, Mery Lively 2, Ä
not saying its prayers, and ordered her to Thou art gone to thy birth-place, a happi- life May 12, 1866, aged 39 yea,rs, C Bartley 4, Daniel Iloover 2, WmMillerl, 1l õ0

er shore, elays. the charaote¡ of hor dieease wss beyond
Mros¡c¿x:-James Sridmore s00

do the same wheneyer it refnsed. Tlie the comprehensionof sir ekillfol physicians. Àfter M¡xrcrsso¡¡;-Jaoob Libbey 200
j:ry returned e verdict criminating both May our lleavenly Father, the Spirit of eeve¡aì, weeke of ill he&lth, eho became prostrated Ix¡rrx¡:-J D Johnson 2, J I Moore 9,

perents, whereupon they were both com- love, ¿¡tl ¡vas confinecl to her betl II weeks ¿utl o¡e Elil B Greenwood 11.85, .. l5 86.

Lead and guide us tojointhee, ourbroiher, tlay, with severe eickness, whioh eile enclureil with ft,r,r¡o¡s:-E Bmith 2, J R Bolinger 2, W
eittetl to prison to await tr¡al formurder pstience snil chtistien fo¡titude, She was ¡ever Spitler 4 Elizabeth Martin2, Eltl P Àusmus

ábove. hearcl to mormuror oomplain,
most oxtreme sufr'cring

bnt manifeeted eVen
S,LarusPnlman12,GN Bimpson 3, Sl R

Nr¡y ÀnnlNcEMENTS oF ÂpporNT¡dnNr roR Eld. Whitehouse preached a funeral in he¡ the utmost re8igns
Pptton [Signe 2.50, Iûetl7

Mrbsounr:-J H Mills 2,
.501 10, 38 00

D¡ys or Pnr¡.csrxc ¡.ND CEURcs MEEI- sermon, Äpril 22, from Heb. ix. Z\, 28 tio¡ to her God. She tlicl not think from the frst. Joseph Thorp r(,

thatshe wookl ¡ecover. She wae stroDg in tho
C Àlsbary 4, J À Ferguson 2, rt 00' INc DÄys ÀT NEw YnnNon, ÀND Àr MAR,Y E. KING faith atl itê time, believing ihat her Gotl was jaet, fo'¡y¡:-J W,Clancy l, Eszel Creek Åeso-

Mroor,nrowN ¡¡¡'![ ¡r.r.r1¡¡ Csuncucs Wnrrruuo, Me., Äug. 5, 1866. and woultl tlo right. She antl her hurband joíneil ciation 15, M M Hanna 2,. t8 00

the Old School Baptiste a littie over one yest ago,
Krxrc,c<v:-George Dome, 2.00By a jcint tesolution of the cburches Er¡Bn Mrcs¿EL MÀNN departetl this an<l he¡ seat was fsithfulìy fillerl until her illness.

concer8ed? we a,re eurhorized ,to publish the hatÌ preaching ¿t her house several times
Iotal, .- 24t 91

the following arr¿Dgemeot. For preaching life, May 31, 1866. Ile was born in durirg her'eicknesa, which she appeared to eDjoy

fltlirlg W[e¿iings.at the New Yernon Meeting-house every
Peunsylvania, Ocl. 4, 1790, removed to very much, ând gavø evicle¡ce ofAaving the pres-
Ohio when v€ry young, was nnarrie¿l Oct. enoe of her Retleemer to support her in all herffrst and third Sunday in each montb, 5, 1809, becar:e a Baptist at about th¿t

suferinge. On Thursclay before her death ¡ho h¿ri D¡¡n Bnornpn BEEBE:-Please pqblish thBt $
anil liereafter the monthi¡ Church Meet- our f¿therts family ail calleti to her bedside, anrl Yearly Meeting will.be hekl with the Broome [for-
ibgs of New Yernon Church wiìi be heid

time, and commenced preaching shortly grasping their h¿ntls in her voak anri tremblilg
ones, ehe saitl,¡,I am almoet gone, and I think I

merly Mitldleburgbl church, et the ¡ew meeting.

on the Saturday before the firsi Sunday
a,fterward, end move¿l to Sangamon .Co., hoose near Jâmes Borthwick'e, on he 3t! WetlneÃ.

Ill., in 1828; remsined near Springûeld
am going home happy, Be resigned to theLordrs dey and Tbrtsilay in Octoþer, at l1 o'clock, a. m

of every month, and not on tbe firsô about eight years and then moved to
will, for be is.juet and will dc right. Be calm ancl We invite aìl our b¡etàren and sisters to a,ttend,

Saturday, âs formerly compoeed; it will not be long, in comparíson with eBpecially oor ministering bretbren.

The Sundays for preaobing at Wallkill
Logan Co., where he remained ontil his steruity,'before we shall meot again. No, this life In behalf of the church.

deatb. He has been pastor of Little is short comparerl with ete¡nity. Farewell ! JAMES BORTEWICK, Cþrk.
Meeting-house will hereafter be the second Flock church ûore then tbirty years, and

F¿rewell !tt I remerketl that we would besr it Ès

and foorth of each month, and the church
well as we oould, but that the ties of ns,ture wete D¡,rn Bnorpen Bnnsp:-Please to

that church has loet a father in the gospel. stro¡g, end. that it was hard to give her op. I poblish in the "ßigngtt the Yeetly Meeti¡g to Þe
heltl with tho ohu¡ch et LandoD T¡act. Chestermeeting of Middletown and YV'allkill Ilis flrmness in the doctrine of Christ, know, she said, it is harrl to part, bot we all hsve

Church wiil be hekl at the Hall in Mid- and his fatherly cere for tbe welfare of
to go somotime, Booner or later, thereforo, be re cou.trty,Pa., to commeDce at ! otclock, p. m., on

dletown cn the Saturrloy before the fourth
rigned. Bhe appeareä to alÌos! forget her bodily Friday before the 3d Bunday in October, to oon-

Sunday of each morth. Sunday meetingg
the saints genera,lly, and prompt attend- pain, being almost happy, artl ¡e¡qaine¿l in that tinoe th¡€e tleys, when o,nd whe¡e we hope to
ence has not been surpassed, in ùhe judg- contlition about eight hoorÃ, at vhich time I went meet e gooally nnmbe¡ of our brethren, siste¡e aBilat New. Yernon and Wallkill Meeting- ment of any who knew him. Ile leaves

to her bed wirh herlir¿leatlopterlson, ßhecalled frientlB.
houses to begin øÉ 10$ o'clock, Å u, on

him by name, and toltl him not to ory, to bo e good îhose ooming from Philadelphla anrl Baltimore
every ûeeting day, and our meetings for

s tvidow and eight children, e nûmber of boy, and, turniog to mo, saitl, .,sister Nannie, I wil} be met at Newark Station, Delawate, otr the
Philailelphia, IVilmirgton & Baltimore Railroe<l,graridchildren, with many clear friends to srn alnûost gone.t, I roplied,

preaching at Micldletown, at the Orchord mourn their loss; bot we n¡ourn not ss " Jeeus oan m¡ke a tlyirg bed
pillows ale.rt

on Fridry morniDg, ¿bout ll otclock, and provided
Street llall, oyer our printing-office, everJ¡

Feel sof¡ âs d,owry for and conveyed to the meeting.houso. fhose
Sunday afternoon at 3 otclock

they who have no hope His daily walk Yes, said she, comÍng oa the Beafortl Roarl wlll be met oE

This arrangenaeut is for the benefit of
and conversation have secrred to him a " W-hile on hie breast I lean my heacl,

Antl sweetly bre8the mJ li.'e out ther's.tt
thulsd6J¡ ovoning atthe aboyo stâtion, a¡¿l taEe¡

nÐme that will be remenbered in many to our homes.
those members who live at a distance, years to come. This ehe repeaterl twlce, anrl then calleil another Bredhren in the ministry we hope will atôeoil,
who coraing to the cburch-mee¡ings may sietor end repeat€al the whole y{Èse to her tFioe. antl hope J¡ou¡ battlo cry witl be ,'None. bnt

ûod the preaching days so arrangecl that
JOHN H. MYERS She then embracoil .her (omprìDion aud.myself Christ,t'end on your banner tle gìorioue insorip,

esch three times, aftet which she dirl not talk any tion, " Salvation iB of the Lo¡al.,t
they can

By or
attend both. Dr¡,¡ Bnoruen BBEBE:-By the di8potrBation of more, only when apoken to, (sll tho time enrlurlng JOSI¡,H W, Då,NCE*

cler of tbe churcbee. au ¿ìl-wise Providenoe, wo aro ce¡letl to mou¡n the the mo8t Beyero psi¡l until 8Àturd¿y mornlng,
G. BEEBE, Pøstor loss of our fother, Er,a. J, B. CEENowrrs, who de- when I asketl her if ehe wighed to bave meeting Bnorønn Bnrsn:-Please publísh the

parteel thie life, Friday morning, 8ept. 7. lES6, at that evening [as she had requestod it eomo few
tlays befcrel. goid she," Ithiûk Iâm goinghomo

following notice:

Slnnirym.
half psst eight otclock. Ee was born in Berkley The Oltl Echool B¿ptist church i¡ Giiboa, pur-
Co., Ya., June 27, 1800; wes bapitzoct by Eider D. to.night.,t ThÍs expression was m¿de eeveral pose, if th€ Loril'rs¡ll, to hold a Yearly MeetiDg Í.û
Davíe, of Winchester, Ya., in tho fall of 1823, then times dudßg the day, expressiog a desire to go the Methôdist meetiDg'hon8e in Plâ,ttekiu; in theBept 9-Àt the resi¿Ie¡ce of the bridete mother, Àntl there joiuing Lhe Oltl School Baptists, anal and be at rest, loÌ wo oou tl not give her eny ease town of Gilboa, [rbe sâme place we held ít lasf

at Smithbôro', by EId. À. St. John, of Bardett, Mn, from near that time has been s faithfql preaobor of in any position that we could placo her. Bctween yearl, to colomeDCo on Sâ,tüdcy, October tith, aÈ
.Darro Eur,sn; E'q., of Orange Co., N. Y,, and the gospel, ând e wetohman on the walls of Zio¡. one a¡al two o'cloek natnre appeareil to givê way, l0 o'clock, Ê,. m., 1Ð co¡tinue two ¡layÊ
M¡r s Ary F. Cenny, late of l[issouri. We moßTn his loss, yet we moqrn not as those tha, and sho bade ne ¿ll the last and long farewell, ad. !0'e wi¡h for a general â'ùteDdB,nce of ministers,

brethreu and Êibters.Sept. t0-At tüell., Maine, by Eltt. Wro. Quirt. have io úope, for we know that oúr loss is his monishingostobe resigned to tlre Lord's will.
Hr, Gr¡c¡¡,r Err,¡, of-Sa:rf.¡rcl, and Mrs ANN.À W, eternal gain, For upwards of 33 years here in this Sooq ehe closed he¡ eyes on s.ll Þa(.ure, ãnd as we By crder of the church.

and believe, l'ell asleep iï Jisus. On SundayT*rrr, of lYells. gtate be bas oupplied from two to fse chnrches, J hope B. COLE, CterÈ.



$mrdntiornl Wuttnilr.

The Salisbury OJd School Baptist Às
soeiation will meet, P¡ovidence permittiDg, with
the Ma,soDgoes ch¡rch, Äccomac Co..Ya', on Wed-
Ãesdøy beforc fhe 4th Sunday in September, 1866.
Percons coming from Báltimore antt South of them
'vill take the steamer Maesaohusetts at L:ght St'
Baltimore, on Tuesilay evening before the meeting'
and get ofr at Pittst Wharf, on the Pooomoke ¡iver'

where teams wiII be in reatliness on thei¡ ¿r¡ival to
convey th€m to the meeting. Those coming lrom
Del¡ware antl North will tàke the Delaware Rail'
road on Tuesday for Princes Ànn, where the cals
arriþe about 4* o'clock, p. m., where they wiìl be
rûet by ftiends tot¿ke them to lhe meeting. ÄlI
loveri of the ttDth, ard especially ministering
brethren, are cordially invited to attend. with us
It is desire.bie tha+" tbose expectiDg to come by
raiìroatl will tlrop a line at leãst e week before the
meetirg, to Thomas McPoulson, Mosongo BrÍdge,
Äce,omac Co., Ya., so they mây know how many
oonveyanoes to send,

Kehukee Association will meet vrith the
cburoh at.Târ RÍver, near Rocky trfðunt, Edgecomb
Co,, N, ù., beginniDg on Sàturday befúre tbe fi.rst
Sunday ín Ocrcber, 1660. Roeky ¡ilount is oû the
railrodd from Riohmo¡d aud Petersbu-g, Ya., to
WilEiügtoD, N. C. Providence permiùting' we
hope to atteDd.

Select Boarding & Day Schoo!
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Eopcwoll, llercer Co., Few JerseYr
Er,rzÀBETE E. 30GCS, ?BrNCl?ÄI,.

I{opeucell Select Baørding ønd, Datl School
-wi,tt 

open for the receptton of Ttupi'ls on
Mond,øy, October lsú, 1866.
The School will consist of two DepaltmentE'

Board ond Tnítion in Common and Eigher Ðn-
gl,sh antl M¿thematics, per quarter,.$60 00

Music cnPiano orGuitar.............. 12 00
Use of Inetrument. ., .. .. .. 2 00
French.. .......,. l0 00

Preparatory and Àdvanced, ancl popils will ente¡
tha,t Department for which they a¡e founcl quali
ûecl.

The course of studies of the Preparatory De'
partment will oomprise Orthography, DictstioD'
Elements of Elocution, Modern Geography' Map
Drawing, Penmanshíp, History of ihe United
Súates, fntellectual and Ptacticel Arithmetic, Ele-
ue¡ts of English Grammar, First lressons in Com'
position encl Gymnastics"

the Àdvanced Course will conoprise the studies
uaually pursnetl. in Female Seminaries, embracing
the Eigher EDgiish, Ma,themâtics, French, Latin,
Draving, Paintiog anil MusÍc.

Speci4l attention will be given to Spelling'
Readiog and Speûcet¡an Perma4ship throughout
thg entí¡e cou¡se.

rEs¡rs !

)i

t2 00
ã0c
700

i5 0û
150

50
in Ådvanoe.

The scholastíc yea,r EÍll embrace one ter¡a of 42
weekç. Ihe first quartel Ìeill comlaence Mondây,
Octobe¡ lst, 1866. The eecond quarter ÏVed.nes'
cla¡r, Ðeoember l2th, 1366. The thtud quarter,
Monday, February 27th, 1867. îhe fourth;'[Yecl'
lesilay, May gth, IS67'

Boarding pupils will be requiretl to furnish their
own. towels, antl it is tlesirable th¿t eech young
lady shouitl be proÌidednithanapËinriag. lo
pupils furniehing tbeir own betls a tleduotion cf
$10 per year will be made. Terms of admission
of day scholars will be arrangetl on reaecnable
terms, by application to the Principaì'

EEFEBEI{CES:
Elrle¡ P. Fla¡twell, Ilopewell, N J.; Elder G.

Beebe, Middletown, N. Y.f Eltler W. J. Purington
a¡d James Towles, Esq., Washington' D. C.

THE ..SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES,'
DEYOTED TO TEE

OLD SCHOOL BÀPTIST CAUSE,
IS PTBLISUED

ON TIIE FIBST ÀND 5'IFTEEIITH
or aÀcE toNTE,

RY IiILBERT BEEBE,
to ¡yhom all communioationg mugt be adthesee{
u,nil clirected, Middletown, Orauge County' N. I

TER¡(S:
Two Dol]a¡s per annum in ÏJniteil States curren-

cy, or what mey st aly time be equivolent to thet
a,mount in Gold or in.Canad¿ Ba¡k l{otee.

those who have been Eubieoted to the loss of
theír property by the late devaetations of our
country,will be sopplieil the preseat volume at
half our regular rates; antl to the extent of our
ability, those who a¡e unable to psy that
Bmotrnt, on making their csse known to us, will

q be suppliecl gratnitíon*lY

I

.;

Eaviag so far exhausteil ou- seco¡tl edition es
to be no-longer abi r to supply ûûest qualitres of
binciing,aud .tillhaving on hend soùe foqr or
ûve hundred copies ofBlue Plaín etlge' and abo-ut
150 cf Blue, with gitt etlge, we p¡opose to sell tlÌe
¡tock on hantl at ihe followi¡g reclnced rates, viz:
Btue bintling with gilt edge ãt One tlollar astl
Thirty-Seveñ Cente fBlue plain edge at OEe dol'
]ar añd Twelve Cenis; or èituer hind at 12 centg
less if taken from our òfûoe, ae all books sent by
nsbymailrequirespostage of 12 cents on each
boolË, whicb ñust bã prõpaicl, åccording to the
laws of the Post Ofrce depãrtment' thes€ price s
will be ¡eceisetl in Ldeal Tender currenc¡'.
. In a few weeks we -expect to publish a third
etlition, antl shatl then bdable again to sûpply a¡l
the varÍties of bindirg as form.erly.

The !{istory
ox,

Frotc¡ta.nû Friestoraft ¡n Etrrollc & llmerica,
In the for¡a of Supplements of the Bønner of Lib'
erty,will be r¡ailetl to order, (postage pa'!d.) for
Fifty Cenis per sett. Äs we have büt Íù few hr¡n'
dred copies rernaioing, and !t is üEcertâin bow
lo¡g a time may eìapse before we receive suñ-
cient encoüEâgement to iseue the Ïlistory in book
form, as origíuatly proposeô, those who 'rsish io
secüre a sett of the Suppleraente, I'oald do ¡ç-ell
to âpply imoerliate'ly, auù those rrho have bither'
to oldered the pirbticÀticn in book foim, naay re'
ceive a sufücient number of Êetis of the Sopple-
ment to m¿ke up for ihê amount paid, o! they may
have tle Ba,me crdíted upoe subscripiion to the
Bznner of Ltberly, oE we will refu¡d the money,
as they nay clirect. Ådclress, enclosing payment,

llritrdrerown. o'* å J;"ÏBITT ".The " Banner of Liberty"
Is an lntlependentWeekty Newspaper, especially
tlevotetl to the cauee úf Ciøil' ønrl, R'elþíous Tree-
d.om, (wíthout respec¿ lo CreecJ' or Tatiaity,) íhe
Stricl, Constructíon oJ our flederal and' State Con-
stítutions, tlæ Restor'o,ti.on of our Union as it wøs,
andthe Perptetuitg of rß Prirnitíae Republican In'
stituttons; anrt opposed tc eþerg form of Cln'rch
aniÌ Slale or School aniJ' State union' Priestcrøft,
Bígotry, SecLionalism, Ir.tolerance, Eanøticism,
and, euerg species of Eumbug and' Delusion bg
uhích il, may be soughllo Plundcr, Oppress, De'
ceiae or Defrauil ang of lheir Equal Ríghß und'er
a Free ße¡rublican GoPernment.

lhe Bamer of Liberty also contains & weekly
summary of the most important, as early as aniy,
and, ín-ad,tsance of mosl of the l{etts York cilg
ueeklu paþers. lt also oontaius a variety of Zil-
eraru- ãr.d, MiscelLaneous nmtLer, af. tbe most iû-
teresilng character, together with a few columns
of. Nariatipes, Anecdotes, &c., ft amuseme¡t.
¿,ll frieûde of the pfinciples it maintains are so'
licitett to unite their effùrts for its stili further ea'
teneion. wilh those of its thousands of warm
frientls'already engaged in the enterprise, bf,
sending us such cluþs of subscribers as rhey may

INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBSCRTBERS, .é.GÐNTS.AND
qORRESPO}íDENTS I¡{ GE\IEBÂT.

You rsill Êave us mucb time and labor, by a
etrict observance of the following ruìes:

notice
to con.

2. If subsc¡iber¡ order the discontinuance of

l. Àll new subscribers will please write their
names. and the name of their Post Office, County,
and Stâte, as plainl¡r as possible.

2. Oid subscribers, n bo wish their snbscription
disoontÍnued, will state disticctly the Post Office,
Countv, andState, atwhich theyhave receivecl
their õáper fotmerly, and see that their subscrip'
tion is all Paid uP.

3. Thoee who wish to have tbeir address chang"
eil frcm one Poet Ofüice to another, will be care-
ful to tell us the name of the ofrce from which,
ss well as that to which,'they desíre it changed.

4. those çhoÀentl paymentsfor theirsubscrip-
tion, should, in all cates, give thefu Post Office
sddress.

5. Agents, anä all others, who forward pay-
ments for others, ghould state distinotly the name,
and Post Ofrce, of every one that is to be creditetl.

6. Às most of the notes on Pennsylvania, and
the WesterD State Banks, a¡e uncurrent here, our
fiientls will oblige usby sending United Statee
"Greenbaclisr" õr Canada notes, if they can not
send gold.

À etrict compÌiance Eitb:the above rules, will
greatly oblige -us, arncl enablê us,-with the greeter.
ãccurãcy, io enter the ptoper cretlitsto eaahname.

TEE IAIY OF NEWSPAPERS.

l. Sobgcriber¡ who ilo not give express
to the contrary, ore consitlerecl as wishing
tinue their sEbBcriPtioas.

E R,IE R,AII/IVA.Y"
BROÄD GAIIGE_DOU}ILE TRÀCK RO{ITÐ

BEI'WEÐN îEE ÂÎI,¡,NTIC CITIËS ÂND TEE

Tsn B¡sr Yn¡rrr,¡rno ¡,xo Mosr Lû-xu'Brots
Sr.¡Èrrxe Co¡.cs¡s JmrIN IEÐ WORLDq
accompany âll night ttains ou this Railway.

ITest, Northwest, South .,{.ntì Southwest.

FOUR EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY!
.460 MILES wlruour cE¡,NeE oF CoacEEs,BETW.ÐEN

I''[EW YORK & DUNKIRK, BUFFAI.,O,
SAL.{,I}IANCA AND ROCHESTEB.

Á hstract "f:-_:tþ[ ã!ûèa .rotr s, I soo.
' TRATNS GOIìiG MST,

LEÀVE I(''W YOI{K VI Å PÀVONIÀ FERRY, FROM ÐE?OÎ
FOCT 01' CitÀrfBERS SÎEÐÐT, ÀS FOLL0WS:

7.45 Â.M.DAY EXPRESS' Dâ,í]y (exoept Sun-
dars,) through vithout cha;lge of Coachee,
ariivi¡eir Buff¿lo ll.{9 P. u., Rochester 10.30
p. ¡r.. S"alamanca lt. 32 P. l¡., a¡tl Dankirk 1.50
e. u., connectirg at Buf¿lo with tbe Lahe Sho¡e
and Gr¿nd Trunk Railwa.rs, ot 0unkirk with the
Lake Shore Railway, ¿nd at Salamauca with
tbe Âtlatrtlo antl Great \Íestern Raiiway for
¿ll Doints W€st andSouth.

s.3r i. [I. ÀCCOMMODATiOT' T:ìÀlN, Daily for
Otisville aud intermediate Siations'

10.00.å.. M. EXPRESS MÀIL TRÄIN, Daily (Sua'
days excepted,) through without change, Etop-
niãa at alfp¡iocipal Sta.tions, a,nd teachiúg Buf.
ialc"ar 6.00-¡. u.;Salamsnc¿5.50 Â. u., auilDun'
kirk 8.02.1. ra., naking alirect oonEeotion with
Trains on Lake Shore ând Atlantic and Great
Ite8tern Railrvays for points West and Soulh.

3,00 p. u., WÅY ÎRAIN (Suedays excepted) for
Middtetown snd iBtermediare StatioDs.

4.30 P. M. WÁ.Y lRaIN, Daily (Sundays except'
erl,) for Neçbnrgh, Warwick, Port Jervis, and
intérmetliate Stâ,tion8.

5.30 P. M. NIGET EXPRESS, Daiìy (except
Snntlavs.) for Salamunca. Daukirh ¿ntl Buff¿lo,
thrcugi''wirhout cbaÐge of Coaches, reacbing
Salano=aoca at 12.55 r. ¡¿ , Buf¿lo l.rì0 P. M., and
DsnkÍrk 2.45 P. M., mâking direct conueclions
rei."h,ÄtlaEtic and Grcai $'eBìerB, L:ke Shore
and Grànct Truuk Railwa.ys ftrr aìt p<riuts fllest
å.nd South-West.

6,00 P. M. WÄY TRAIN, Dai'y (Suodals ercept-
etl.)for Suff¿rn, an¡l iúterüe.iia-É StatioDs'

7 OO P. M. LIGHININ(} ,EXPRESS, to Buff&IO
ancl Roohester, Daily, ard 10 Dünklrk a¡tl Sala'
manca, Daily (excepÌ Sù1rì¡al¿ys.) thróugh with-
out change ôf Coaches, arriving iq Rocheste¡
12.03 p- M,, Buff¿lo 1.00 r. u., Salamanca 12.55
p, lr., a.nd Dunki k 2.45 P. v.., ruaking rlirect con-
!ectioús with AtlaDtic and Great Wéetero, Lake
Êhore ard Grand Tru¡k R¿iiways, fbr all points
West ând Soutb.

8.00 P. M. Through EUIGRANT TRAIN, Daily,
without charge of cârs to Bufrlo, Saìamanca
and DunkirÇ ccnueci,ing wirh all 9fe"tt'r¡
LÍnes for poiríis Wesr ¿nd S.,trth.

1RÂINS GOING EÂST.
FROII BUFFALO-WiII leave by New York
TlmefromDepotCor. Exchauge and Míchigan
Streets:

6 30 Ä. M. NEW YORK DAY EXPRESS, froro
Buf¿lo (Sund¿ve excepteal.) Àrrives ir Nsw
Yorl¡ at'Io. 3¿l r. u. tlonnécts a,t G¡eat BenC
with Delaware, Lackawa¡na and lV'eetern Rail-
road tbr Philailelphi.i, Baltimore,'çVashÍrgÎon,
and points Soutlr'

8.30 Â. M. EXPIIESS MÁIL, via avon ailtl Ilcr-
nellEyìlle Dâijy (excèpt Sundays.¡ CoÊnects at
Eìnira vith Williamsport aDd Ei¡nira Railroad
for Earrisburgh, Pbila?elphia, Baltimore, Wash-
i¡gton aDd þointg Snuth, aûd at Èqusque'
hanna with LìghtnirgExpress, leavirg Buf*lo
at 2,20 p. ü., and orrives in New York 7.00 Á,. M.

2.2C P. il!., LtGA:IlìING FXPRESS, arrides in
New York 7.00,Á, M.

6.15 P, M. NEW YOßK r\IGET EXPRESS, from
Bufalo daiiy. A¡rives iu New York ât 12 30
p, M.-oo¡rects ât Eim:ra for Phlladelphil and
the Sodth.

11.20 P. Ilf. Cil{C.rNNÀTI EXPBESS, from Baff¿lo
Daily (except Suodays.) -A.rrives in New Yo¡k
at 3.45 P. M, Corseotð at Great Bend for

Scranton, Philadelphia anal the South.
Only Oae T¡ain East on Suuday. leaving Buff*lo

at 6.I5 p.r., aucl reaching New York ¿t 12.30 p.rd.

FROM DUNKIRK ÀND SÄLÀMANCÀ_WÍII
leave bv New York Time from Union De¡ots:

5.45 Å. ú. NEW YORK Då.Y EXPRESS., frON
Salamanca, Deily (erceptSuatlays,) Iûtersectg
at Eornelìsvile with the 5.30 À. u. Day Express
from Bcfialo, and a¡¡ives in New YorË at i0,30

7 .10 A. M. EXPRESS MÀIL, from Dunkírk,
Daily (except Sundåys.) Stops at Salamanoa
9,40 À. ¡(., aDd. conDects at Ilornellsville and
Ccrning wiih the 8,30.r. u., Express Mail from
Buf¿lo, and a.rrives in New Yo¡k at 7.00 Á. M.

4.15 P. M. NEW YORK NIGHî EXPRESS, from
Doukirk Daily (eacept Sunalays.) StopB at
Salamauca 6.55 p. M., and arrives in New York
a,t i2.30 P. M,

FROII ÌOCAESTER-will leave by New York
time from Genesee Yalley Depot:
6.50 .4,. M. NEW TOBK DÄY EPPRESS, Daily
lexcept Suntlats.] Iotersects at CorDing with
the ö 30 a. lr. Day Express from Bufalõ, antl
åttives iD. New York a,t 10.30 ". 

M.
10.15 A. M. EXPRESS MÅIL, Daily, lexcept Sun-

davs'l Intereects at Cornínc with 8.30 i,, M
Ex'próss M¿il f¡om Bcfialo, añtl a¡rives Ín New
York al 7.00 Å. u.

7.30 P. u. NEIV YOBK NIGET EXPRESS, Daily.
Interseots at Corning with the 6.15 P. M. Night
Express from Buff¿Io, enal arriyes iÂ New Yo¡k
a,t 12.3û P' M.

their DàDets. Dubliehers mey continBe to setrd
tlem i¡niit ali e-ume cloe are paid.

3. If subecribers neglect or refuse to take their
DaDerB from ths ofÊcsto which they ere directed,
ihriy are helcl responsible u¡til they have paitl
whät is rlue, antl order thei¡ papers discontinoetl'

4. If subscribers reñove to other places with-
but informi¡g the publisher, and the paper is sent
to the formef tlireotion, they are helcl responsible.
. 6. The law ileola¡es that any person to whom a
DedoCical is seût, is.Ìesponeible for payment if he
ieceives the paper, or makes any use of it, even
if he has never subeoribed for it, ot has oltlered it
stoppetl. EÍs rloty in suoh È case i8, not to take
thdpaper from tìe ofrce, entl to ¡otify the pub-
uBhei thet he does not vish it.

ÂSK ¡'OR TICKETS TfÅ. ERIE BAILIf.A,Y.
1o be obtainetl ât ¿ll Principal Ticket Ofrces.

E. R¡DDLE, W¡û. R. BÅRR,
Ge!'I Sup't. Gentl Pass' Ag?t.

å,crxrs.-'lVe have formerly occupietÌ a column
of our last page with a pobìisbect list of agents for
oû pape¡, vhÍoh publication we havg thoúght
beet to tliecontinue, for the following reasonÉ:

I. Somq4f our b¡ethren h¿ve felt a delicacy ia
making upefists of subscribers, fo¡waltliDg pay-
ments, ôc., because their names we¡e not on the
publishecl list. Whereas, all who will make up
orders and remit palmentc are requested to do so.

2. Because our list unavoialably becomee oon-
fuseel by death, removals, a¡il other causee.

3. We wish to ûlI up our sheet wíth that rehich
will be of more general interest to a1l ou¡ reatlers.

4. It is Dot necossâry. We hope all our b¡eth-
ren wilì interest themselves iu increasirg our oir-
culstion, collecting a,nd re¡oitting payments, &c.

IED.]

-Dn. H. Â. Ilonroxts Muslr¡ ÄNrroorg.
the undersignetl, having purchasecl of his widow
the sole right to make and vend Dr. H. À. Hottoü,s
Celebratetl Miasna Àßtidote, wiÌl keep a supply
of it oB hancl, and be ready to supply all orders
pronptly.

Pnrc¡.-Pe¡ single bottie $2 00. Single boþle,
put up in tin case end foÌreard by rrail, $2 50-the
extra'fifty cents being requirecl to pre-pay post.
age. One dozenbottlee,packed secnrelyand sent
by express, for $20 0O-exclusive of expreesage;
À liberal tliscoûnt to those who purohase by the
quantity to seil again. ,FPrinted directions fo¡
using this merìiciue will aecompany e8,oh bottle.

Address Uns. P. À. BEEBE,
Signs of the Times Ofrce,

Mldclletowa, Orauge County, N, Y.

ßE¡D tEE FoL¡,OWING rrSrrUONrer,S.!

Wrxrunor, Mrssoum, Nov, 26, 186t.
Ðn. Eo¡cox:-I feel it my tluty to let you know

hoir muoh good your Miasma Àntidote tlone me,
and two others,last aurnmer, bypreyentingtàe
agne. I worketl, all the summer, et a sew mill iû
the Missou¡i Rive¡ bottom. Àll the hands were
sick with the ague, and so was every body arooncl.
I got eome of yoor meilicine, antl myself antl two
oihers tooh it, acco¡tliûg to the directions, anil felt
nothing llke the Lgûe all the while we we¡e thero

-on the contrary, we eojoyed bette¡ healthtåon
was usaalfor ¡s. A. BIGER.

årcErtisoN, K,twels, Jan. 10, 186f.
Dn. Honrox:-f was sick all summer, anrl all

the fs,ll, rqith the agìne. À druggist was owing me,
arld I took ny pay out i:r fever znd ague metlici¡.e.
I got almust all kinds, and ¡oqe seemerl to do mo
any good. Àt last I got a bottle of your medicine
andithelpedmevety much. Ihave useclup,now,
almoEt two botUes, and I aro eatisÊed that I am eÈ
well as ever. Yours, &c., JOEN SHÀErå.ì{-

SûMNER, KÀNsÀs, Oct. 3, 1860.
Da..J. A. Et¡nroN-Dear Sir:-Myself and three

child¡èa harl the feve¡ anrl ague for oyer two
months, and oEe jJottle of your medicine ou¡ed us
all upi¡ less ihan a week. RespeotfullyYours,

- 

MÄRY GRIFFEI\.

. Ðox.ar¡rlx Couxrr, KÀNsÀs.
Dç. Hoxron-Dear Sir:-I haye been trouþleô

with what the rlootors call a liver compaint for
seyeral years. Àt times I have hatl so muoh tlis-
tress that I thought I coulcl not liye. Doctoling
tlicl not seem to tlo me any good, so I gave up in
despair : but, laÞt summer, I got.a bottle of youl
metlicine, becauee.yoo hacl heen ¡ecommended as
so good a physician. It dicl ¡te so much good tbat
I tried a¡other bottle, and now I am on the third,
and I feel c¡rt¿¡in it'rill cure me.,

SÀEÀE PALMEE.

Loûrsvrtr,D, Marqh lst, 186I.
Dea¡ Sir:-You lnay teoommend your Miasma
Àatitlote as hígh as you please, for it will bear it
I am satisfied thatit b¡oke up the irilious fever on
æe, and I have used iúíor breaking-up the samo
feve¡ in seyeral oases-alrays with Buccess.

Your oberlient Servart,
JÀMES JOENSON.

O?INIONS OF lEE PRES3.
îrom the Ba,w er o:f Libertg,Midàlclotm,Ill'. Y.
D¡. Eortou has receivecl a thorough midioat etl-

ucation in the best schools in the lard, and has
a great deal of experience in ttre practice of hio
professiog.

ÍîomIhe Ergnland, Courier', N. Y"
Dr. Eorton hss made feve¡ and ague hio atndy

or ó I'ong time, and bi remedy can be implicitly
rolied on.

XVont lhe Alchisom Anion, Kansds.
D¡. E. À. Eortor is not óûly oDe of the moÊt re

liable a¡d skillfnl physioians in th west; but hie
repEta,tioE a,s o surgeonÍs unsurpaseed. -A.nythiag
tet he mey reoonmenrl,,.roay be ssetl wltb eonÂ
dence.
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l{hyehouittthe Spirit ofMortal be Prouil ? $,ûnffpsnÌfir¿ûf ürS¡$rüft[r tinrcs" ity is the bond 9f perfectne.ss;r' the bond to my Fathor.r-Jobn xx. 1.T.Oh, why sþult! thg rpiriú of mortal be proucl ?svift- fl.eeting meteor--n fast- flyingcloud-
which mønifeets all tle members.of Christ Mary Magdalene may be regarded ae oncI¡ike a llnsmox, Brarifolil Co., Pa,¡ Bept. 26, 1966. as oue perfect family; and that cbarity or

À fl¡sh of the lightning-a breaÈ of the vavø,
Eo passes tiom life to his reet in the srave.
The leaves of the oak ancl tho wiltow sihall fade.
3e scaüte¡¿cl to earth, encl together be laicl:
As the yoolg, anct the old, anä the low, aad tåe

high,
Shall cnrmblo to dusú aud tosether eball lie.
The i¡f¿¡t a mothor attencleð ancl lovecl.
Tha moÉher, thaú i¡faat'e afoction rrho proved:
The fathe¡ that mother a¡d infsnt vho'bteet-
Iacho all hie away to their dwelli¡q of resü.
The mqid on whose brow, on vhos.-e cheek, in

whoee eyo,
Siroue boauty a.ncl ploræure--her triu.mphr aro

bY'
Á.ud like from thc mi¿cls of the livine erased
Áre i;l¡o mem'¡ies of thoee ¡sbo lovid her snd

praieed,
'fhe bond of the È.ing, tl¡at the seephe hatÀ

borôe,

Mv Dr¡.n Bnotn¡n:-I am home agein; heaven!$ lovil, do tr no.t, feel it
whq of all the disbiptes of Jesps¡ was

and as f sit here in my accustomed pJaco
now in my roost moved úith love tosrarde hi¡n. trt

on this beautiful, stilt day, lookíng out ou
hearù as. I sit' here alone, extending, i¡s' wa¡ witå reférence to her that he taught

seeneg familiar to my childhcod, I have a
arms arou.nd you all; my: dear b¡eth¡eir. tbat tbey love most unto whom

pleasant vrish to talk with you, aud thè
aacl sisters,,and folclùng. yon !n its.'jo¡fnl mopt ie forgiven. Luke vii. She tæNified

bretl¡ren and siBters scattered abroad. 'So
embraee?,: thie strorg.'affection in beÌng fìrst aû ùhe

f tuke mn F€D, although I
write what I feol

know that I Since f eommriqeed .ia preaeb, about sepulcb,re :weeping, after the : other two
tlìscþles, haviog fountl tbat the bocly was
gond, hatl gone ,,away to their orsn hämê.'o
She must fintl the dear body of tl¡é o¡s

cannot When we oc- two years ago, I hg,vìt 
. 

risited msny
cupy plaees; ¡,nd look upon objeeto that ehulches ic'various ¡i*rtÈ of the coudtry,
were famìlial to.as in former years, the anrl hove becomo personally aequainted
veil seem¡ to be draxn aside from the with very mrny prrhiouabrethren. I hayo sho ao loveal. Ifben .fesus appears, shg
past, and mony tbinge aeaoeiated with many times been asteal by brethren to supposing hiu¡ tc be the gard oar, inqnlres
then ühat barl seemeti forgotten, facer write sn eeeouat of rhy journeys, antl du- whorq they have laid the body. ?he fact
that have long passed from onr sigbt, so ring my reeen¡ vfult in Yírginio; Indiona that she dicl uot reeogniao him shows ühaú

The b¡o'r of the priest tùat the mit:e hath cial enjoyroenk, experiences of our inner and Kentucky, ae-also in my visit last fall hs wue no mors to be e€€n by the uatural,
lhe eyo

worr,
of the rogê, autl tho beai't of thø life, thouglts ühat were never told, ehìld. to the nortb-wegt€rn sssoci¿tion of llli. eye. Bui at the souud of his voice pr+

brave, ish joys and sorrowan all come trooping up nois, this reqntiit wae made by m¿ty, I nounciog ber ns,mo her spiritual eyes are
-å.rs hidcle¡ ancl lost il tåe depths of the from the myeteriour hiding-placee of vau- would bs glod. to do eq but it worili be openod snd she knows him. Whe.j joy,what.grâYe;
The ss.!¡t that e.njøyeit the eou,mu¡jo¡r of

heqven,
The sinre¡ whose du¡ all ¡emai¡ u¡forsive¡-
The wise anit tbe feolish, the sdlty anä jusú
Eavc qaietly ringlod thói¡ boães ú tUe åu¡U
8o the multitudc goes-liko thc floçor ¡¡d tbe

ished yeore, and gather about us, till we alm'ost impossible fo¡' mc. I nig.ht tell rapture thrills her boeom, to see the dea¡
se€m for a time to bo livlng again in tho the directions,and dîstaneæ I bave trav- one etending before her. S¡o st¿rts tÞ
po€ú. So it i¡ with n¡e now. I thinh: eled, whot eboiehes.eod brotbren I heve, wardo hin, we msy wel! imagíae, witb
frionds once d6ar, long sinco goae l¡om visited, with naoypsrticula¡e sf that hind; out¡tretchoil errl;E, for so the fondneæ of

wc'ed,
fli¡at wither avey to lot othera sueeeeit;
The pe asant, çhixe lot was úo gow and, lo reso:
The lierc!.eman, who olimbscl ¡..itb hi¡ gootc ú¡í

tho at¿eÐ:
The begger, çh-o'paode¡e¿l ia sea:eh of his

bre*il,
IIavo faded arey liËe the gmæ tåat ve tread.
Ðo úbo aultituclo oo.Ecs, ancl eren those wo.be-

mo; of hopes tbot onco filled my heart but *l ühat woqld be of ri¡sl interæt to the hesrt is naturelly manifested. Je¡us
with a glow of delight, atl broLen,; of a-m- buÊ few of the reailers of the ,ggns; and nildly nnd eolmly repræses tbbt msrer
bitioos projer:te, tbo fnifillment of wbich is comperotiveþ uuircporüant. Tijo rosl nent, eaying, ,, Toueh me not;tt ae though
oncr se€med neceseôrJ¡ to my hoppinrse, intercet of Ou¡, treyels aud vieits amoug

oor b¡ctbrqu co¡¡ists in tbo proachiog,wã
he*r, and tlre.co¡yepsation upon spíti.tuel
thiogs, riud tho ewest fello"rhip *oä bu"".
enly joy whieh we witness a¡d foel, as wo

he had said, This love tba't you feeÏ is nd,
neyer prc€ecqtecl to gue€ees, Why is lt, ¡ natsrsl or earthly love; Tt eÐnoot be ex.
that f ean contamplate ali this without

holtl,
To repoat overy tele that hsth oftôn boon tokl..
We.a¡e the ¡sn o tLibga ou¡ frthêrs have bo€¡,
lVe s9e the samo thinge our fcthers haso seea,
Wo d¡i¡k tho ¡aue itream, a¡¡al vc feel thá

oven e r€g?et 1 Wby is iü tbaÈ it do€s
not now, ¿s it ones diil, throw a sadnesg
antl gloom oyer my feelinç, wiren I.am sit together !n heavenly placee in Ohrist.

8&Ítê sutl, thus brought to reoliøs
ty of all earthly hopes

80 plainly the Ând how ean thie be told ? Little by
Åad. 'lye run the aa¡Ðø courËô tl¡cù ou¡ fathers v¿oi and poaressionu ?

little, I Èry to give it some fsint ex.
have run, Why ie it that nor my being throbe with pressiou, whenevor f am abls to Frite ordld preacb, and to testifv: of tho profi,t and

dicl
a greoù fulnees of joy; and that oven in
the midst of preaent trcuble and sorrow the enjoynent nhieh I find, i¡ tho sweet

1o the lif'e wo aro elingfug, tbey too dict cli¡e,
Buüit flies from thceaftb liko a bird oa the win[.
-{hey lovecl-åuú their Êtory so cennoú unfolä;
They ecom_ed-but the heárt of the haughty is

cold,
Thoy gricvetl-but no çail f¡om the.ir slulnbers

and oelf-reproach, there is a pgrpetual un- so,:!ety of the saints. 'Ihe mauy delight_
clertone of gladners, as in constant and ful meetings we hsre hrd, uy brothren
certaln erpocËatron of some uuspeehable and sisters, in varloue parts of Èhe lond,
good juer beforo me; ð Èer¡Bs of being long tlistanees a.parf, soøobínes greaù eoa-

m8y'ioyecl- oome; compessed ahout witb a great blessedneee, gregations !n ploosauÉ grÐves, or tn Iorgeïh*y but the volce of their glaclness is a'¡d whicb of timæ, aE now, draws near halls, sometinres a few'in Eornslittle rûOm,dumb
I úhoy clied" anrl vo tfriage tbat you remeuber them, and f nevorThey cliecl-ay and enf,¡lde rue in ite soft auil rætful en- eau fbr",

&re I¡oF, brece ? å.s rny eye resr€ upon Èhe Bible get theJoy we exprrienced when the øan.'Wbo walk on tho h¡rf àh¿ü liæ over their brow,'Who mako in their dwelling a kansionù aboclg
Meet the chauges tley mot"on tLeir pltg"i-agó

road;
Yen,.hope ancl rleapondence, alil ploasuru aad

pal¡,
-{re mlaglecl together iu suushi:re a¡Èl ¡sin.
.{¡cl tho smilo, a.nd tåe tear, ancl the rong, ancl

ühe dlirBo
ßÊitl follow eaoËotbe¡ liko sarse uDon Barp€.
'tis the wi¡k of *a qro-'tia ího ârrughtfu a

breath, .

Ie¡o¡n the bloeÊom of health üo the patrenose of
de¿th, '

T¿¡onr tho gilùed sdoon to the bier a¡il tho
shrouil:

Thelr wby shoq¡d- tbe BÞfuit ûf mort¡l bo
proucl ?

lying hfore uo ou tbe tablq tho ¿¡s¡reÍ ifxt preseuee of our Bavior filled oar
ir given. What riehea; what powor to hearts with he*venly poeoe, and, drem tbem
tbrill with dolight ars,there for thos€ iD, togeùher with hve úlrot peesetb knowledge.
whooe hoarË the eÂme word bas be€u I clos€ uy e¡ee, and elietame aud Èine
written. The promire of God our Seyior fede frsm view, eud in my noind I see xou

P¿ul, in,Btructed by the spirit of trutb,
is, " My.doetrino sholl drop es the roin, all gathered together, a¡d ol¡nsst forgot ths Conforter explaine to as whet I under-
aud my eparch abell di¡till a,s tho dow "

fulÂll-
thst :J¡oB, ere not all personally acqnaintsd, .gfqnd üo havþ boen tbe teaching of our So"

and in my bs¿rt thot proroire in ik witb saeb oùher and fanilisr in the flerh, vior to Many, . .He roys that ,,though ws
ment ho¡ oleo bæn written. f reail, ¡, Glod aÃ yoq eie oue in the spirit. bave hnown Chirst û,fter the fleob, yet
sotteth the rolitnry iu fsmiliæ.t I hok ' Eop deeply, at tlmer,' our; be-arts sr6',

now heneeforth \now we h¡m no moro.l
at myself and see one who bad beeono moved with lore whiirh ¡goer out towardc Aud, es ln Chxist',

fs not
we kuow no mrn ¿fte¡

aolitary in tho world, too gsoat a Ëi¡n€r ¡one vitb whon we b¡ve beeu moro iuti- tho fleeb., ùbi* o delightfal aud'
to be the eÊõücist€ of any, bereaved of noate, end h¿vo beoa as¡oeiatedin oomforuingf.houghÊ. I{oy sa{l wou]d b$

I
LOts"D, TE¡,OE U8 fO PBAY.

earthly hopeo and Prevìons our partings here if our reletlo¡s wÍthIord,-whon wo bonil bcforc tå¡l làroto,
Ând ou¡ eonfee¡ioas pour"

tcrch us to feol thc siu? we ovn.,
_ Ànd ehun wbat we dopiore.
Oû ct)nt¡iss epirite pifyiag æe,

Äsal p{ D ienee iepsrt;
ÂDil let s hosliDg r¡Í f¡on tåsc

Be¡m ho¡e EÐoÞ tbe hsert.
W¡_e¡ ço ðìsclôes our vautc ln pra¡ef,

MaY we our çillc re¡iE¡:
.Ä.til iot s wish our bo¡o-m'¡ shü¡

Wlich i¡ rot wholly thiBe.
L€t fc¡th each neek petition ûll,

.ô.¡tl waft it to thc ¡hie¡:
À¡tl tæ¡cn our.he¡rt¡ ttie'goedress etill,lrret grF n's 11 n¡ de¡le.e.-

joys end satle to sos BaûBoÞB of refreehing fron the preseneB of ee,€h
their froilty, tireil. of worlilly mefoty, yet the Lorel; and bow ws ofteu greotly d+ other were oorthly, anri Íf ou¡ lose i,iks

the naturel effectiono, p,ertaÍneri. ¡o ùbe
flesh. Bnl now re kËcw, and e*mtimee
reuliee; tb¿t tl¡ere Íe ro pnrtÍug: io,lZiOn .

TV^e may i;e wldeþ *.pr.*tud ii':tt* Urãy,
yet we ere ü6sr üogcthgr, il-: tþç,¡piria-
Lengnæ,of dis:auce that m:r;y:lie betx.ren
üs cennot rob ug of any enjo¡mene of iUstfoyo 1,0Ð.Í u¡ifee d¡. . I hsre foun,J rìs,est
consal,¡t,ion il y+ur iocir.ày. öi ;i'ìi,ä

longing for compadonship; I soo sueb sD Bire tbeir preseuee, involuntorily, in
one brought, in glecl purpriae ints the glù thcugbt, reæhing ouÊ our aTm6 towards

l*æog iove coultlrioue family of God, nover more to be left themr. ar lhougb thot
sotritery, but na.de to be satisûed anil to only find odequata expre*sion q,nd ¡,aüie-
rejoice uuepeakebl¡ in the comPa,üy of the faetion wbeu we bave them pelsonoll.v naflrssiuts. Thero is a¡ partirg in tbfs fanify Ilpon thie o'ur S¿vior has tcught us
Iú ia a apíritoal tie thst unite¿ ES, end q ilelightful a,ncl restful lesson, in ruyiugto
spiriiuaily we arc alwtys t*grÈ,irm, ,'Cber. MeI'y, r'Tc.ach me no[; ;hr J fln¡ n()È Jet



ï54 SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES"
detigbt of your presence has c¿useal moto
forget, for awhile, thàt senss of øy otrn
uaworthiness, which is with ne so muph,

Th¿t eonsolation and joy is in rny soul
Bolr, g,s I recall your faces, oncl send you
thèse words of greeúing in the Lortl. Antl
it is sc in regard to those who have pass-
ed before us from the earth. They are
eiill with cs, and we with them, in übe

sp¡rit. fu my chiltlhootl e clear elcler
brother left us, dying far from bome,caus-

" Äntl the Lord rtirest our beart inüo the aud his church is tbe body of the perfecú

møn, anci'the uprighü, as we all hearcl ,iu

that solemu cliscourse. It seems to me

that ùhe oltl T'lklerts course must be almost
finished, his preachirg i¡ so solemn àncl

affectinS . After his discourse the multi-
tude, well fecl anil comforted, separatecl.

I diil feel like ono of old, to say, " Now,
Lortl, lettest thou tby servarit depart in
peaceo according to thy word; for mine

eyes have seen thy salvaùion, which thou
hast preparccl before the face of ail the
people; a light to llghten the Gentiles,
anil the glory of thy people Israel."

My dear brother, I could have shoutecl
for joy. The child of heaven can truly
depart in peace with God, through our
Irord Jesus Christ.-Rom. v. tr. Antl all
thig according to his word. Feace antl
good will to men. Antl when that peace
is given, our spiritual eyçs sce it; for
God h¿s prepr,red iü before the face of all
peopie. Dear.brother, it íe comforting to

rlenounce all their motlern religions inven-

tions. I feel to trust in God; and bis
holy word assllres ne tl¡at no weepon

formecl agaiast his Zion shall prosper¡ anil
every tongue bhat ehall rise in judgment
agai-nst her, b-ho shall conalemn' -A.ud the'
apostle asks, " Who is he that shall
harm you, if ye be followers of thet whioh
is good.t'

But, l,o retnrn Èo bhe subject of bbe

Bæting. Eltler Beebe spoke next, from
Epb. i. 22,23, " Äucl hath put all things
uncler his feeto and gave him to be the
,head over all things to his church, which

love of God, antl'intó the pritient Waiting
for Christ.D And may our whole spirit
aud soul auti boity be preserved blaqelæs
unto the coming of oul Ïrortl Jesus

Chist.
Your brotirer afectionateiY,

SII¡AS H. DIIRAI{D.

Gersxrr.r., N. Y., Sept, I, 186ö.

ing ure many an hour of grief ancl strango
Icnging.. tr-rater, but a few years ego, aD'
other, who had attainecl-the years of man-
hood whïle I was yet a chiltl, was suclclen-
ly sTricken clown near his horue in a tlistant
slate, one of tbe thousand victims to the
'eruei barbaritiæ of war, causing heavy,
aìmcst insupportable grief to the bereaveil
ø¡es. .A"ncl stiil ,more lately ore with
whom f cane up through childhood aud
youth together, ooewith wbom our sisters,
my brother'Warren and uyself, had al-
ways intimately associateil autl shared. all
ou! Focial and intellecüual enjoymeuts, left
us ooe pleasant mcrning to return to our
nataral sþht ao moro. And since I
cøøe into the church, many brethren
whom I came to love dearly, have beeu,
from tiue to ôime, called awa,v; anil some
¡sho were lovetl as saints, though uot morn-
bers of fl¡e visable clurcì1.

Now- wnen I am lookiog on the things
that are seen, there is a sadness and se¡se
oi loueliness conûes oyer me at the thought
of those who haie gorie. Btt when nay
rcind is lifted into spiritnal things, whcn I
ean speak with ipterest of the giory of
Gotrs kiogdom, and of his nercy, then

Du¡co¡t 'Wu. Ituer, esteemed Brotber
in Christ:-Anong others whom i saw at
the Lexingtou Associatiou at Olive, on the
5th antl 6th aleys of this monúh, Jroü are
one wbo requested me to write you soont is bis body; the fullness of him th¿t frlleth

aìl-in all. Dear brother, it was swest to
my taste to hear that blessed declaràtion,
antl I wontle¡ed that God hatl revealeil
such tbings to his servants, then the ¡ias'
sage came to my mind, " But we bave

this treasure in eartben vessels, that the
excellency of the power may be of Glod,

ancl uot of us."-2 Cor. iv. T' You see,

my brother, that the treasure is ouly giveu
to an earthen vessel; but tbe church is
oue with Christ, and therefore a part of.

him, aucl he has revealetl them unto.us:
things that neitber eyes have seenr {ìor
oars heard. Bone of, his bones, ancl flesh
of his flesh. Äncl our great H.eacl has

praiecl uhe Fáther, tliat they may *il þe
one with hiin, eveu as be is one with the
Father. 'W'ho, or what sball dissolve
that union ? The'church is the fnllness
of him that ûlieth all in ail. None bni
Jesus c¿u pedectly fill all io all his mem-

bers.

Âfter Elder Beebe, Elder Holiisten
finished lhe preaching part of Lhe Asso'

wbÍch I feel constrainetl to do, Tbe bappy
soason we enjoyed aü that' meebing I shail
remenber as long as life remaius. ft wes
traly a refreshing from' the preseuce of
the I-rord, who ha3 spokeu goo'd coneern-
ing Israel. tr coäkl not help notícing the

arid fellowship exhibited tbere. All
coukl plaialy see aud feel tìrat where the
Lord gathers his chiltlren,
Ín their roidst. tr havo

ùe ís hinself know that Goil has himself prepared it;
qo aloubr, that for meu surely make poor provísion, anti

yoü, aa well as myself, obseryed that the often poisonous; but God is too wise to
preaehing ¡Yas all
tc iast. The first

of one piece, from ûrst err, and too good to be unkind. IIe has
sermcn by Eld. L. P. prouised to give us strength aecorcling to

Cole, from Eph. ii. 8, " For by grace ere our need. TV'e know ,by our experieuce
ye saved, ührough faitb; ønti thqt not of and from the blesseal book, that his
youreeives, it is tbe gift of Goil." Thig is
realry the foontl¿tion of the christian's
hope; and he, as wise uaster,bnilder, con-
fir¡red God's children in , that truth.

spi¡itual lerasl oftep eat their Paschal
Lamb wibh bitter herbs. No afliction
for 'r,he present ,seemeth ' joycus, but
grievous; nevertheiess they yield the peace-

Other foondetion c¿n n¡o úan lay than able fruits, of lighteousness in tbem tbat
tba"t which is laid, which is ofesûs Christ. are exercised thereby. Then, my clear
Anri al[ present can testify that, be blobhero let üs ùai(e the bitter cup of af-
preached untousJesus, ashe was preacbed
by those of old.

fliction, ¿nd look to our dear Father, aud
sayo Not my will, but thy will be done. ciafion; his text was John x. 28, " -A'nd

f give unto them eternal iife,'? 6s. \Mhat
coulri be more appropriaie or mote com-
forting to a stranger antl a pilgrim who
wac so Boon to leave that dear compony ?

Truly, " ülorious thinga are spoken of
thee, O city of God." X cculd ttuly er-
cìaim, " lt is good for us to be here,!' in

thal loneliaess is in a measure goceo aucl I
eeu realize thaL even from earthiy sorrow
they who believo do enter into rest.

Eider K. Hollist€r Ðext ùook up the
eubjecio ehoosiog for his text Matr. iii. 1-3.
E[ow iæautiful ¡vas tho corìnêction" You

I rejoice that God has given this light to
Es poor Gentil.es, and that be is the giory
in the midst; for Christ is truly the glory

Sirce I have spoken of wh¡it our Savior âre &rvare tbat tho Messenger of the of bis people. Let him that glorieth,
saíd fo Mary, tr will al,lade to åís words to Coveoaflt whom ye delígbt iu, ivaer again glory,lo the l¡otd" May we, .like Fauì,
Thamas, for the two may seem, hard to presented ¿o tlle eye of faith, as the have the desire to know notbing ,a,mÐog

i¡¿r¡noníze. Ele called upou Thomas say- ScvereÍgu Iinler of his childreu: and we mèn, save Cbrist and bim crucifred" nf I
ing, " Ileach biiher thy frnger, ond be- all feltthat,vrhatever the Lord s€hds to forget thee, O Jerusalem, Iet niy rigbt this assembiy of tl¡e saints of the Most

Hig.h. lou, my dear brothero were al-
ready on your \ray home; but I felt that
it was good to be in the assembly and fel-
lowship of God's people, with them to
speah of the glor.v of his kingdom, and
tatrk of his power. My heart ws,s made
glad, and could say with the poet,

" Þ[y eool eball pray for Zion still,
'Wb.ile life or breatì remaios;

There my besr frienrls, ty kiûdr'ed dwelt,
Tbere Gotl, my Savior, reigrs,tl

, the olosing remarks of Elders Hewitt
and Moore were touehing, mapy eyes were
overflowing with iears, of young anci. olclo
of strcng ancl weak; lhey allfeltjoyful in
üheir King. Yet it was sad. to bid such
¿ oompany farewell, and to give to eagh
other the parting hand. The 820th
lrymn, of Beebets aollecúion was sung,
closing the meeting and every face was
rnoÍstened lvith tears.

f must draw to a ciose, hoping tbat you
icill not loose your patience io reading my

holc noy hands; arrd reech hirher thy hand wean us from the world, as trials, doubLs, hand forget her cunning I

and thrr¡sl it into my sitle: and be nol fears or ¡ersecntlonso all $re sent in mercy, The last day of our feast eeemed to üe
faílhiess but believing " Thomas hacl prc- to parify tbe sous of Ï-¡evi. Godfs people to be the gneatest. Ä,fter the reading of
tested that he wouid not believe :ùhat Je- are oboseû in the furnace of affictions, and the letters of corresponderce, wben I saw
sì¡s was riÈen, onless he could h¿ve these aro cieaoeed by the blood of Jesus, which our dear Elder Ilewi¿t, wiúh his whitened
cv'ulences to his natural sense. So ouf cTeonseth us from all sin, anti 'rBy tbe locks, arise and open the trook, and rea.d
natriral minds aìways protest. \Mhen Je. biood of [he Covenant.:t God has sent his text, my soul was stirrêd withio noe.

His text was I Pe!" iv.72-L4, " Bel.;ved,
think it not slrauge concerning the fiery
trial which is to iry'yoú, ts ûbough some
strange thing happened unto you," &c.
Ttis dear oicl man ¡rroved,' beyond. .all
doulit, that ouË triaici aro a part of our
trega,cy on ea.rth, And tbe Hol¡ Book
tetrls ue that great host arrayed in white
wero those who came out of greab'tribu-
Ìation Then'can we not take ccura,ge if
wo are reproached:by all the iegalists in
the world, being ossureci by the scriptures
that, Ilappy'are ye if ye be reproached
fon the narre of OhrÍst" f, for one, in my
pre'6ent state of mihd feel happy tbat my
k¡t is with the people of Gcd; anil if the
I-¡ord calls me to suffer for his saken I scribble. * r¡ :l' Às many asked me

to wriie, I will send you this and you may
Ìet tbem reaci who wisb to hear from me.
I do not write these things beéause you
do not know .1þsm, but to free. my own
miutl; end tr am too well acqeainted with
you to thlnk you will mistake my motive.
I aesnre you úbal both myself and wife
esteem you antl your kintl family ver¡
highly, and we oftou say to each other,
" Behold ¿u Israelite indeed, in. whom
there is no guile.tt

'am well assureal 6bat he ia at the helm,

ces, but to beleive ín our Savio-urts word,
snd trusü his ptomises.

Ào4 nÒw mày tbe Lord manifest his
love ricbly towards hie scattered children.
May we be able to goothe and help each

, other Ín trouble; for we all have many
troubles; tn&Dy hours of darkness that ws
eannot even tell' of: May wo boar oach
ciberst burdens; aod walk' ia peaco.

antl not'a bair cau fall from my head
meneecl his diecourge, my be2rt 'truly
leaperl with joy. ' His text was trsa. xxxiii.
last olause of 'ths 14th verse, r'lV'ho
'a,roüg os shall tlwell with dpvouring
fire ? Who among r¡8 eball ,dwell with
everlasting burniogs ?tt The union of
Christ snd'.ths'cbürcÏi. Our Gorl is; a
cowumiog frre; but the church'is in åim,
aacl ebritl dwoll ln hio; Ee is tho Hoail,

without his permission. tr feel that it is a
bappy privilege to contend earnestly 'for
the f¿ith which was once delivered üo the

Let the hosts of the arminianÉrb¿int'e.
ragó, aid all'the ahildren of :he bontl
wooan uock anrl hurl thoir lying epithets
Bt me, it matters not; ùhere oro plenty of
,thom here who revile me when I' contend
for the doctrine of Goil our S6Yior) al¿l



SIGNS 'T E T S o.

The meeting we atteacled will long be ing impressions, unti! tbree years ago iast 0ût., go seve¡e,: r¡or w&E f ever afterwarcts f contiouod in this state, fiom Septen-
following May, when one
readi'ng iu the Srigns a

r€m€Ebere¿l as a bright spoù in rny expe- when f was &t meeùing at so greatly distressed.
the icriptûres mueb,

f hacl never.read uatil tbenencei and when the Sun of Ríghteous- Ttarboiton. f went to meêting,
feeling as careless and indifferent

that rlay aud dicl noù kno¡y day as f was
ness shâll be hidden from my view, and' in regard scarceþ â passgge eorrectly, I tried to communication.on the love of God to his-the holy law of God (coroporetl to the to myself ag one ever'went. So eareless reacl sometimeF, but founcl no promises for people, this yerse -oame as distinctly tomoon), sball be invisible to me, ancl every was f, ùbat I ditl not even remember tbe me. The fi¡st time tr went to meeting as though f ha,cl read it in, the paper:star in my spiritual firmament hidden text, nor anything tbat was preached. It after this, Eltler Eartweltr took his text in '¡ Dear, il¡ing Lamb, thy precioue blood^from my sight, may it be my happy privi. was ordinance clay, ancl f remained in the Jude 1, 2. The sermon was al! on elee. thall ¡ever Iooee its power,

lege to cast my anchor out of the hinder house and witnessed the eommunion. ft tion and predestioation, ancl when he 'Iill ell the i¿nsom'al chu¡cl¡ of Gcd
part of the ship, and refer to my past ex- was at that time I first felt my need of qpoke of the experience of the ehildren

Be ¡sved to siu no more.rt

perience, ancl wait and see the salvation the Savior, if I have ever really felb. it. of God, of their being sanctiûed by Gocl
For a few moments f felt happy; not,

of the Lord. trt is my prayer that the Äs Elder Eartwell was about to break the Father, preservecl in Christ Jesus however, in tbat eesieey tbat some have
Lord, may guitle us finto all truth, antl the bread, be qooted this passage, ,,IIe and called, O, f thought, how happy they spokeu of, but I felt ealm and peaceful-
keep our feet from falling; aqd mây that e¿teth and drinketh unwortbily, must be; bot I felt that it was all con. But this did not last but a little tiæe,
Israelts God compass you about, with all eateth and drinketh damnation to himself, demnation to me, I tbought my uncle thea all were cloubts ancl feârs, a¡d I
bis blood-rsashed family, is the sincere de not discerning the Irorü¡ body.,, As he hatl tolcl bin just how I was, for I felt feared that all wes a delusiou, ¿nd I had
sire of your brother ancl sister in the con- utterecl these words, there came oier me sure that he had never preachecl so before. been deceiving nyself. But my burden
fl.íets, enjoyments antl tribulatio¡e of the such a sense of my vileness, that it seemeal He told uy feelirgs much better than I Ieft me; but I did,not feel ae I had
gospel. Farewell. f mnst sink My sios arose before me could; ¿n(l I thonght he was letting all always thought a person most feel if

Give our love to all the brethren and like mountains, and f felt as though I the people know bow,.miserable I felÈ, ancl
broughù ont of darkness into God,s mar-

sisters of the Middletown anrl Wallkill, coulcl not live to get home. My distress thet they were al! looking at me; ,auil I velous light. Bnt I felt that I did love
a¡d New Yernon ehurches. Remember seeÂred ùo be sharper than any tweedged thought I had tleceived my uncle, and that

the brethren; antl the apostle says, " we
us particularly /o brethren I[. Ilorton sword, piercing my soul and spirit asunder I would neyer go to hear Elder Hartwell know th¡t we have plssed from death
antl E. 'Wilkison; I know they were r€. No oae can know what were my feelings, sgain. But wheu the tíme ean-e, I could'

unto life, because wq love the brethren.il
freshed a¡d comfortetl at the meeting re- but those who have felt the power of the Dot stey away; so I would go, and return

If I know my heart, I did then, and sti[
fe¡red to above. I thinh it was to me quickening Spirit of God. I thought agaiu with the same resolve, for he seemecl

do love the brethren. I went to the
simila,r to that eíght yeeÌs ago, when our everybody in the hoose knew joÊt how I to preach conclemnation. f went to the

next church meethg, aud Eltler E. askeit
dear old Eltler, after baptizing me, geye feit, antl that I was Bo great a sinner that Methorlist meeting a few times; but thoy

me if I was goiug to tell the ehureh eDy'
me the right hantl of fellowship in behalf they would never think well of me again. ditl uot suit me; for their preaching was

thing on that tlay ? I totcl hin I w$,s
of' the òhurch. O, the remarks he then But O, how lovely the members of the do ønã live, aad, I was convincetl that all nob. .A,fter meeting, as we were separatirg,
made rpere forcibly brought again to my church lookecl to me as they partook of I corltl do woukl avail uothing. f eon-

he asked me if I felt as thoogh I hød
mind at this neeting. " God has brought the breatl ancl wine. They never had tinued in this rray some weeks, sometimes doue ny tluty ? Imnetliotely tbese worde
your" he said, tt from your native country, looked eo to me before. They all appearetl my borden Ees yery greet, at other times earoe to me:
altd led yoor feet among the people of to be perfect, aud somethiug s€emed to ib seemetl to pom eway; but when it ro- " Eif,dor ü€ trot, yo ütrch }oi'd r¿iorß,ffi, so that you are no E¡ore s strangor saJ¡ to Ee, This happy people will go to turned it wouldbe very seyere; eo tbat I For I nust go with you.rr
or s foreigoer; bot a fellow citizen with heoven; but mv

think
portiou was in hell. But conld çften ray, I felt as if I nugt eall them all ba¿k agaia

the saints and of the householcl of Gotl." I ditl not my erercises were ADI: " F¿¡ mo¡c thô tromh€rous ealrn I drecd,
a¡d tell them what a dear Savior I hed

Welcoming me to ¿lI the joys, eomforts, thing but naturel, for I did not then fhan t¿rrpcst¡ ùcrrtilg otor my headl,tt found; but I did. noü. Still úbæe word,r
and privileges of church of God. know thet God is uo ræpecter of persons, Àft¿r somo weeks my fears of hell lefs me,

eonHnued io my mioil, ,,Hinder ne nb{r,
God is truly everywhsre and in every ancl that the wind bloweth where it listeth. and f havo neyer beeu able to get ühen

&c. Bot tr went away without sayiDC
thing ; he. makes his word to stand I tried to conceal mJ¡ e¡Dotion , bot my bach since. But still there was a bnrclen

anything to them; bnt I fel¡ a"s tborgh I
throughout all time. He says to the tears would uubidden flow. .A,t the clos€ ou my heart thst I eould noù get rid of.

eonld hardly leave them, I felÈ soeh.a ¿l+
lYorth,rGive up; antl to the South, Keep of Èhe comnrunion I tlid not want any one One day .theæ words eåme , to me, , l, .á.ll

eire to b€ numbered wÍth the¡0. O¡ the
not bock, bring my sons from far, ancl my to speak to me, for I thought tbey all that the Fathor gÍveth me, sball eome Èo

nert doy f went to meeting, aud the text
ilaughters from the encls of the earrh; knew how I felt; for my sins s€emed to

me, and hin th¿t eometh to ue I ¡will iu
was Rom. viü. 9, 10. Ând wheri Ellcler

€veB eyery one that is ealled by my name." be weighing me down; but f sqcee€ded
no wis€ .east out.,, Thls aforaled me

E. spoke on tbe last elause of the Êrc[
But if I foliow tlie leatl of my mincl, tr in caìmiag my feelinge to some extent. little ecnfort for a time, but was soon

ycre€, rr Now, if any tna,n haye uot tha
think I eoulcl write alì night. I will Äfter meeting, one of the sisters ceme to

gone ald I was in tlespair. I mournecl
spiri'" of ChrisË, he is none of bis," f

tåerefore close by snbscribing nyself, onr housç, and wae going fartber and I
becass€ I did not have that fear of hell

thought I'had not that spirit; and I was
saved by grace with an everlastíng salva- lsent part of the woy with hor. Às we that I hatl before, and because I eould

glad I bad Dot b€etr permitteil ùo tell aÀy'
tion, as I humbly hope and trusù. were walking, she asked ne if I noticed o

sleep eoundly at night; for after the first thing to the church on the day before ; forJ. GEORGE BEì{DER. girl at meeüing, a straðger, that she said
few weeks I elept se weli as usual. I ii seemed that i6 would have beeu d+eeiv-

behaved strangely, whom she saitl she
reail the bible and the Bþns of lhc Timcs,

iog ùhem. Still I ooultl not help feeling
Bmr,ns, Md., ßept. 17, f866, ùhought mugt.have been sick ? I felt as a hope and deeire to be numbered withBnornrn B¡rBn:-I send you enclcsed, though tr could not go another step further, and hearcl prearhing, hnt there, was tl¡e vieible ehureh. I felt that I woulrtrwritten at my request, by sister Bain- for I thought she knew what a wretch f nothiog iu then for me. There were esteem it a great privilege to be withbridge of Hopewell, N. J., in çhich sbe was, and tbat what sbe had said was jost promises for others; buÈ uine wæ øn ouL them; but I thought, if they only hner

has reloted some of the Lord's dealings to let me know tbat sbe knew. tr soon
side cas¿. .å.ll eeemetl to bo eooclemna- how nnworthy and vile I wa^q, and what awi(h her. It was at her requæt that I went baek home, but felt as though tr
tion for me. Often when I trietl to PTAI, corrupt, heart I had, they would reþct

rruote some of my own experience for pub- coultl berdìy get there. The very air
I would kneel, bnt riee again, psrhaps me. f felt to say, I am all utholy aodlicatlon some time sìnee. The publication seemed blockened with the wrath of Gd, without saying a sord, excepiing, ,, God all unelean, e.ud sometimes I thought theyof bers, shoultl you think best to publish and that tr woull noü live till the Dexü
be mereifol to me a sinner;', but I did not all knew it, and would not receive Ine rtit" I thi¡k she will not object to morni¡g, and I must sink down to boll,
know tbst that was prayer. And I I had told them my feelings; for ÈbeyYour brother !n hope, for there waÆ no help for me, I knelt think it is about the only pra,yer e poor woukl think f was deceiving theu. ßeIG. W. STÄTON. down to try to prey, but couid not utter sinuer can utter when erying for merey resolved to sa¡ nothing to the chu¡eb.

a word. My uncle cane i¡to the room I eonùinued along, sometioi s in a careless Bqô I felt tl¡e foree of ttre ìymn (69S\floomvnu, F. .I., June IB, 1866. wbere I was, eud wanted to know what way until I would think I had lost all BeebCe Colleetion), æp,eeÌally seor¡,i aurjE¡¡xn Gl, W. Statox, p¡¡¡ Bnorsrnl- wa¡ the matter ? Äll I could say wffr
for

eone€rn ebor¡t myself, or wbst was to be- third rersee, antl the last lin€ of the Ia¡úI will now attempt to eomply Éith your Pray for me; for ,
He'asked

I eoukl not pray eone of me;;and ¿t other' times mour;ing verse. If he'shookt spurn me fron hiaFequest, to give you a.n eecount of the myeelf. me if I was siek ? I beeauec I could not foe! my trouble as

I¡ord'e dealings with me; but I fear that tokl him I was not. Ee eaid, if iù was formerþ. .A.nd I thought I mnst be for-
th.rone, I would ,be the ûret thot ever

when you read my scribbling, ym will anguisb of soul, that wos the hardest, ever lost. Oh, how I roeid theu wisb I prished there; for I felÊ eærtaia tb¿t tro

co¡clude that f bave no right to a placo kind of eickrees. He prayed fbr could be sirichen down as SaE.l wes, &Dd
,poor einuer who Ïooks alone to Jesûe

anong the saÍnts, for I often ferl so my:
.mo, aud

then as suddenly me o brighÈ Iight ehine
qould.erer be sent eupiy away when. ørv;in his prayer seid, O Irord, if tbou hast

aroqnd ,iog for mercy. I did not feel my bsrd.enedf" Still when the quesüion a.rises, begun a good wor\ thou wilt perfòrm, it me,.thet I might know my sins I bael f,rrnoerly; bng I t¡ied to ,Cpù it.Whst 
would I take iq lexchq--nç foq my ,untii ùhe day of Jæus , Christ. forgiven; then I thougbt I would hut c¡nld ¡ot. I *id-¡ot ftel as Ihqe ? Small as it ee€ms to be; thère ig ofter this, ir my lroublæ, my,minil woultl

'neYer bave ony uore tronble; bnt all to,'nor hove I nôi do, I, ieu-aothing in this worlal can üempt me' to go back to thet night, and' I wooll thiak woultl be peaee and Ägain I wonld Yeù; r

patt with iù. of the words. If iü wae s c99d
u!, and stiltr mv

pddt I ever wili in'Èhia worlcl;ifor, o, IloE
f ¡rever haä auy very serious Gotl would not leave it unûnished" tnt

a plagne is nin.', Iu a few. Feehs

on the subþct of reìigion, except some- perform it until the day of Jesue ChriÄt. " Yer sâyô ø tremblíng sinner, Lord"
lvhose bopes, still hoveri.og roud tùy vùord,

-Ìûòuld light oE sose s'leeei pldÈûîsê"tùerê;,
$ome ¡sre Euppoll sS¡.insl d,eepair,'r

there was a Soptism, anfl f wôs, yert
times ùhe thoughts of deatb, and of what f co¡tinued in grea,.i clistrgpp qf mind

sf'ter which my trouble wns

anxicug to witness it ; aud thooglri it wae
be'c¿use ï. had,never aeeu baptisrn,adpoin-was Èo beoome of me, which matle no lesl.,- several days. istered" But whee tr s!,w the ordiue,rnæ-



1õ6
I [hought f had uover sæn anything so
boautiful. O, what a longing tlesire I
úheu felb to follow the Savior into bis
vatery grave I But I felt that I was
not ût. thus I weuÉ on, hopÌng againsi
hope, uatil the Association wâs heló at
Hopewell, when Elder Wm. J. Purington
¡lreached frou these words, " And this is
tbe recoid, that &o<i hath given us et€r:
nal iifo, and. this life is !u his Sou," &c.
ï thongirt I hod neyer heard euch a ser-
moa !n ny life; every word was just suited
to oy eose. But the next thing l knew
I ¡ras ûlled with unoelief , and was think-
î*g of how I had been deceiving nyself
ti.ll I was nigh unúo despair. Á.e f awoke
ou the folioring morníng, I said ùo my-
re$ I will fry to pray ooce more, ond ìu
I hnelt, f said, " FJow long, clear Lord,
hcw loog Delivorcncs must I seek ?"

-when l,hæo words seemed whispered in
utJr ear, Wby, you are as cloubting as
fhou¡as, Immediately my u¡belief van-
ished, end I couìd see that when Christ
died for one, he had died for all thst are
quiehened by his spirit; anC that he has
nade a full atoueue¡t for all his peo'ple.
Ancl I felt a nope springing "p l" uo.v

hoast that I was one oT tbeur, antl thaú
hope has never siace eatiroly left ,r¡e, al-
titoogh at bimes it seems very smali. But
n'e must walk by feithr ûot by sight. I
veni to meeting tho nexr ciay, but, uot
çilb tl¡s inteotiou of offerirg, m¡seif to
'ïhe cìrorch; but'I w¡s constrained to teil
lX¡em what tbe Lsrd had done for .me,

though f do r¡oú koow what I said. But
I was recgived¡ and o¡ the next Squday
æaptiz."d þy Eider Ilartrçell. Tbere
'frerc Ð greot,.many peopÌe at tho:watet;
buí I did not,feei that it was eny cross;
nor do I thínk:it would have been if ther,e
had b'cen a,s n¡eûy more p[eseËt, for tr fel¡
otsscioug that f wos doing l,he: bidding of
my.Savior. Since tbat tine doubts ai¡d
lb¡rs have beset me, and I have been macle
to cry ou.t, " O, wretched one thaê I ara I

Who shaü deiiver me fro¡a the body of
thio tieath ?" Br¡t we shs,li be s¡tisfied
wl¡en we awolie wrth his likeness. Tben,
hn¡ uot until tlien, strall we be perfôcrly
aati.sûed. But may we, before we leqve
this Eocrtal clay raiso. oilr faiilting voice
æad say, I-ret grace triumphaot reigo.

Á,nd now tr have ¡vritten some of the
frorelts dealinge wibh mr', io hringing me,
as Ï humbly trust, from the power of
darkness jnto his marvelooo l;ght. I eend

tåis to you, but I think wheu you have
reed iù, you will not desire to have ii pub-
þLed, fbr it is so poor when coropared
vitb other:s, it will exelude be'oter matter.
lty love to all the dear brethren and
síeters scatterecl throogtlout the land" I
+rmain yonr unwarthy sister,

SAITLIE E: BAII{BRIDGE.

Nu,n Cov¡-rcrox, Ga,, Bept. !0., 1966.
ÐsÁR Bnorssn, Bspsp:-I errrved home

ftom my lt-orthern toor, last Sunday, the
L6i;h lnst., ía good healtb, and with a
Qoieü cheerful oind. I found my wife and
son in good health, and my worldly mat-
furs iu as good co:rdition as cculd reaso¡-
'úly be expected under the present state
of af*irg. , I was abse¡t f¡om home more
than four monthd, or jost uinsteen fuil
w€eks, as I left bono oa Suoday ancl re.
turted on Sunday. Tae day I lef6 hoae
üt, raiued, end though I'h¿il aa, 'eppoiùh

uent iu Covingtor ,I ditl not preach as
àþ people wete.Eot present to hear me,

oud on' my return it ¿lso rained, but I
net with the rchuiöh ¿t Hi¡lly Spring,
where I am a member, *ud. whore- yoñr
son Williom and mysolf atklressetl the

Brothor'W'rllian baptiz"d threo
L¡ord's chiltlren that tlay, the û¡pt

where I was kindly eubrtgined at brolhor
Craw-ford'e. On Tuesday, Sepb. 4, I left
Philailelphia at ton o'clock, e. r., passing
through Harrisburg and Pittsburg, Pa.,
and Steubenville and Columbus, O., aqd
arrived at Cincinnati the next day et oae
otclock, r. S. I continued my journey to
Paris, Ky., thence by stage, thirty mileoo
to Sharpsburg, in the innediate vicinity
of Bald Eagle, Bath Co., K.v., vvhere the
Licking Ässociatiou held its ,sessiou.
Eere I renewed acquaiutancn with several
brethren, ancl formed acqu¿intsnc,s vrith
n[Ðerous brethten, sister"s, entl friends.
The busine¡s of tl¡e .A.s.sociation was
tra¡gacted io pe4co anil harmony, ancl
those who preached lifted up tbeir voieo
together in úhe proclemation of gospel
truth, ancl was affirmeil .try úhe moderator,
brother T. P. Dudley, as the priuciples
and faith os proclaimed by him for moro
thau forty years anil corroborated by the
testimony of the Ässociation. I shall
loog remember my visit among thom as
one of the most pleasant soesons I ever
enjoyed. I spent one night at brother
T. P. Dudley's who took mo, Thnrsday,
Sept. 13, to Lexington, where f took
passa.ge ühe same day in the cers for
home. I passecl through Louisviile, Ky.,
Nashvillo anil Chattanoogao Tenn., aud
Ätlanta, Ga. .The ûrst ueeting I at-
teudeil after f left hone was in Washing-
ton, D.. C., ond the l*st was ab W.inchester,
Clark Co., Ky,, until I arrived in the
immediate vicinity of home.

IVhenever I write an account of any
journ.qy I.perfgrm, I qíéh to write iu a
m¿qner røhicþ wonld bs attended rqith in-
tereô[ to those who read it. f have wril-
tçn by requeet of others hoplng it will be
satisfector¡, '. ": ..:. i

.I sever before performed a jounrey an
anything like,an exteusivo sc¡le. wherei¡l
I accomplished ever¡tiring of importance
I pre-destinated. As my prerlestinatiou
was in aceordance with God?s predestica-
tion tr wae able to,accompiish mine. i
wish to be hrimble and childlike boio¡e
my Qod for his goodness to me ancl my
famll¡ in my absence;, Ia liew of the op-
portunity I enjoyed of visiting, asd asso-
ciating wi'rh so large a number of the
Lord's hidden ones ia my travels, tbis
rersa of a hymn eÃpreôseS tny presouÉ
feelings:

'' My eoul shall pray for Zron stüì,
lVl¡ile lifs or breath remains;

There my bast frieado, n:y kindrett ürze.l,
îherø God ray Savior reigns.tt.

Yours affectionately,
, J L. PURL\GTOI{,

'-.--..-.,<'+-.Þ
îsnnrÍowx. Pa.. Åug.2ô, 1866.

Dran Bnorunn Bnnss:-It is delight-
fal to contempl¿te tbe great love of Gorl
to hia people; that be bae chcgen them Ín
Chriet Jesos'before tho foondation of the
*orld, tbat they should be hol¡ and wi¿h-
out blame before him in love: having pre-
tleebinated them to the adoption oi ó¡it-

, by Jesus Ohrist to himself, aceord-
ing to the good pleaeure of his will. My
mÍnd has often beèn letl to contemplete
the amazing love of God, wberewith he
bae loved us eyen when we were de¿cl in
sins, and I feel unworthy to'be unarberecl
w-ith bis saiuts, or to t'ake hie holy nams
upon my sin deûled lips; yet my eonstant
deairs ie to be with them and to onjoy
their conopany, aucl the privilege of hear-
ing antl of speaking together of ùhe good.
ness etrd nercy of Gorl towa¡ds us i¡ this

rlay of clarkness s¡d doluion io which
floods of error are sown broedcsst all
over the land; Bot what a mercy it is
that the earth has op€nd her mouth and

of the
hs evor baptized. {9, with the ehurcþ,
we¡e in a rejoicing frame of mintl. I felt
to thank Goil anal Éako courage. Though
I hatl beon depiived of sleep, with tbe ex-
eeptiou $f obout threo hours, for throe
daye and nights, sti[ I onjoyed

fn ny journoy I traveled

swallowod up tbe flcod which was desigued
to destroy the church of God. WhÁt s
blessed thing that the chorch'of Jesus
Cbrist can never be desr',royeil; that ebs
eball stantl forever, being buitrt upon the
founclstio¡ of tbe apostlee and prophets,
Jesus Chrlgt himself being the -chief
corner.BtoDe, ia whou all tho buikline
beiug ûtly framed together, groweth intõ
an holy tomplo in the Lord. I{ords can.
Ðot express tho beauty and glory that a
cl¡ild of God cau se€ in tho church of oqr
Lord Jesni¡ Christ. Her laws and orcli.
nane€s; her ortler aod haruony; the love
of her members one to enothor, ecch es-
teeming othe¡s better than úhomstlves.
When -we fæl tbe love of God shed
abroad in our heart,¡ by the Eoly Ghost,
which is givou unto us, then our lore will
flow out to our brethren and kindreil in
Christ, so tha[ if ¡rø he¿r a word spokon
against them we feel aggrieved.

Ob, how ii grieves me to bear ouy on€
spoak lightly of the dear old vetera¡
soldiers of the cross of Christ; of those
who hayo borae the heat oad burden of
the da,y, wl¡om P¿oi declares ere worthv
of doirble honor, anC he comnoaods us tb
esteem them very highiy for thøir work
sake. They have taken their life in thei¡
hands, as it were, enit goue forth ia de-
fence of the go,spgl_.of Chri.st, esteeming
the reproaches of Christ gçreater richei
than tbo treasures of Egypl.

One thing have I desired of the Lcrd.
ano ¿hal will f seek after, that I rnari
dwell Ín ¿he hcuse of the Lord forever. tã
behold tlie glory of tl¡e Lcrd, and to'en-
qulre iu bis_temple. _.The desire of rr¡y
soui is that I may sc live as nof úo bri¡ä
reproach upon the gospel of thrísi. ï
think sou:e members of t,i¡e church bi.inE
reproach upon the car¡se untbÍnkinglv. bi
absenting ihemselses frona the soleäì'¿j.
semblies of the church. Ther do not an-
peàr to ¿iri¡k of:the trial andiorroü rhôy
oriog upon the t'¿ithfuÌ Í'oilowere of taäLamb. May tho Lorci forgive theno,
cause his face to strino on tbemland brinj
ôhen into i¡, srcreil ni:ìÊrnels to hi¡nseif. :

Now, Ì:¡¡¡þ6r Beebe. I sub ¡it wh¿tI lravo w¡itren to your better j;rdgrrent;
rlispoee 01 it as you rh,nk propei, anci
ûri.iJ¡ gf¿ce, merct ¿tnd peùcù resl upru.lnil
abÌde wirb you and all tbe Isr¿el õf Go¿,
is the nrayer of yours in love and fells',r-
ship,

é.BT(iAIL Dclii}E,

fivo thousantl milos in the Northern and
Stateg entl in Éhs C¿uadas. f

was specially favored. in the kintl prgvi.
clsoco of Gotl, and was prospereil on my
w&y. I.met with no injories by land or
by water in ths motle of travoling, no in'
sults nor abuse from auy porson, was not
robbocl, lost noühing by violent hsncls nor
in any obher way. Nevero io any journey
I over performed, was f as mueh comfort-
ed, eueouragetl and süiengthenetl, by hear-
ing the gospel preached as in my ìate
journey. Never dicl I feel so much sense

of my unworlbiness to be recognlzed
omoug the followers of ifesus, and the
ministers of Christ, and also uuworthy of
tbe kindness manifest€d towar"de' me by
numeroub brethren, Eisters, and friends.
I felt rather oyercome by these eoosidera-
tÍons, and f sincerely hope Gori will keep
me from a betraj;iÌl '.of th€ir 'corifidenee,
and from bringing'. a ie¡iroaeh 'upon hís
precióus cruso; " r: I r

I wrote to yoo fror:rr Ilichmond, Maine,
ou thd 5th of July,'g,iving a b'rief eketch
cí my journey up to that time, nhich you
published in the Sigøi.'-At'my old horoo
in that distanb Siate,' I':ìôdlizeû'u gieat
change. thoogh my fatiier hàil fallen
asleðp, when I visited his' grave: I. tonld
nò6 mourn,i'but rather rejoiced'that he had.
gonè home to resÈ with Jesu's. : I r¿ther
felt to mourn for those whosurvired, irho
were snbject to troobles and disLresses
frour which he was free. I visiíed the
churches of Bowdoiuhnæ, Jay, TVhitefield
øud l.Ior6h Berwìck in my native Sbate,
and still fouuri them to be brethnen and
sisters in tlee.d and in truth. Those
churchee îyere the first, of my acquaintance
rn my early experience in the ministry, and
&s aû n¡lwor$hy disciple of ChrisÊ, I met
tbem with feelings of pecaiiar ettachment
and regard, onù parted with tÌrem i¡r lhe
sÐne rna¡rnef,. tr.t is not likel¡ I sha'll ever
meet with therc agaiu iu the flash. I
came on to Boston, Mass., aad found a
few of the Lord.'s .deat childreu in tl¡at
cÍty, witb wht¡m f passe<i a few pleasarrt,
hours. I continued my jourcey to Lexirg-
ton, Green Co., N. Y., whère f spent two
Snndays, antl caìled upoû a large number
of.'bretbreo, sistors, and friends from
who¡o I had been separatcci uine years. I
do not regret my visit emong th€m eÐd
my aütachment to them stiil contiuues.
Oo my way to your pìaco I preached in
rhe vilìa,ge of Cat*kill, N. Y., whero i re-
ceiYed solo€
of the ,truth
ter of tbis article.
e pieas¿nf uleet¡Dg

assura,nce of the receptic,n
feebly spoken by the wrr-

the meet-
moro th*n

I exporienced
with Middletown

aud Wallkill churcb, and, with youræif,
cistor Beebe and fanily" Eaving busioese
in the city of New York, and other en-
gageuents, I paesed heetily to Eopewell,
N. J. Äfter stopping a fow daye EÈ i the
iletter place, which time was epont very
ploasautly. ,l p*god on to PhilBdelphie

.Nu w .A.sn¡,¡tçElin¡yrg or -4.¡,roi.vr¡rsNr ¡on
D¿ys cr Pnn¡,cerxe.¡xo Csuno.s lvIour-
rxc D¡,ts rt :\nw YenNo^r-, AND ar

G. BEEBE, Føstor.,



FlÐIT'ORIAL.
l[rourrrorr-, N. l.o Ocrous* t5, 186ô.

Íf tåo B6tRts s¡.e fo¡bidtlen to partloipato even in
'tffeøæíøe roarfars at tåo oommand of earthty gov.
c?Dnenfaf how is it tåst they sro to be subject Ëo
the powers thst be ?

?d, What Ls ¡¡eant by the direcilou Ín Lahe ¡xil.
fi:

3" If it fs *rong for t¡re st¡iùts to b68r tÀe sword
i¡ obedlenc,o to thei¡ governxrents, doos t¡åt rna¡
rh.o fo¡feits hls posseesions rathe¡ thâ¡ viol¿le
tlat ialr sf Chrigt eubJect himseìf to th€ c.lnalem-
le,tiôâ of lst Tie. y. 8 ?

- T¡ese questions oc{û¡ to ¡re ín rc+diug thc
lfsr.rick O¡ce.Bl.ar. 

.

--_** 
L, BFi$BFi.

Rsnr.y r0 E¡¿. Wu, I.. Bne¡x.-*lÞør
Æar¿:-The questions suggested to your
mind oo, readiDg tbe last Circular Letter
of cur :W-arwich -4.rs;ciation, on wbich
ïû\r a,sk fcrr furthorìight are of veri gra,ve
íroporta,nco, invohing co¡sicierations of
nore Éhaü ordinsry magnitudo i¡ their
bearÍng oû Èhoee who are called to be
{ollowsrs of the meek anrl lowiy Lanab of
God. W'hile ou the one band christiaus
should be cxceedirgly euuíious in receiving
&Dy new theories in regard *"o the doctrine
a¡d order of the gospel, we shoulcl be
equalJy earefnl to reject all error however
pop.ralar or time.houoreal. Oa every rising
question our oniy infallible standard isthe
scr¡ptures of truth IMhatever God ap-
proves witl find suppcrt iu the hcly oracles,
aud whaterer the hible does not sustain,
however plausible or loogæherishcd,siønds
dlsapp,rovecl of God, asd. shoold be dis-
cårde€l b,v aitr hie children. But as we
&re J'es,¡ous of our own abiliúy to correctly
intcrpret the scrÍ.otures ín ¿ll their liear-
iægr; aud as we â,r'e not allowed to fotlow
ar¡J' mên oDl.V so ftlr ar; that mâD fûllows
Christ, vie sborlJd heed the sdû]onÍtion
glveu by alr apostle to al,l man who lack-
eth misdom, let liiro ¿¡.sk of 'God who is
the h¡r,'iher of ligb,iso tb.e trae e.nd onìy
ìrource c¡f revelaiion to l¡is cbilclren. .A.s
we cÍe lial¡ie to ncistake .rh* tnro lmpori
cf ¡r,'he,t Gcrl has .qpokçn, it behocves us
to see,rch the scrlpiures diiigently, aritl
eell ø_"gì:lil¡ apon tlie T.ord to open theu
ls ou.r understanding by his Holy Spirit.

?lie, objecf or design of the Warwick
4isoeiaÉion in calling the attentiou ofthe
chur¡be¡l of wbici¡ she is ccmposed to the
sulrjeci cf carual warf'are as incompatiblo
with ',Lie iaws of Christ or +,he spirit ancl
ten¡,.eir of the gospel of peace, was to
brirrg the subject before our ehurciles, 'rhat
they rnay examine the subjrci and decide
'as the wcrd rlf Gocl riírccts. IVe wÍsh !-o
set up no new r.heory, lay down nrJ new
laws, in'r:r0C,uee nO ne$ cue tO4Ê tmoDg ihe
rhiidren ot Gatl. TVhatever laws Cfirie¡
han eu¿çted fcr the governuent of tris
kirugdom, and whatever decisions his in-
,ryirecì apostles have made as to tbe true
'Ðsaûiug of his hws, we desiio that they

'aay be eecepted and con:plied with to the
oxckrçion of alì other rules, customs or
:u5egÊ6, whether new or old, IP'e are well
ossuued that, hcwever much chrigtians
uoy differ in their ligho upon eerbaiu por,
tjour¡ of tbe scriptures, all who love God
sincereþ desii'e Éo know aud do his will;
to irc guided by hÍs counsel and led by his
spirit. Ður bretbren in Georgie, or olse
wbaie, hav,e the same bible thag we have,
€¡d iho Ëa,rne unerriog Spirit to unseal its
.s*clcd,pages,totheirunderstanding. W'e
{o .ur-,i asËr¡uûe to possess a particlo of
'Tlådom* ,light or nnderstanding th¿t is
Alddea fzqm tb€e. lVe charge thenq
tberefÒre, i¡ tåe fo¿r of qod, thaü they

recoive nothing es coming from u¡ that
tbey tlo oot fiud clearly astablished by a
Thus saith the Lord.

fn veuturing to give sueh views ss we
hsvo on the sever¿l questions submittetl
wo wish i[ to be distinctly understood
that we give them only as our views,
holding none responsible for them but the
writer of thie artiele, nnd if ì¿e $re
wrosg we hope to be corre.cted by t,be
elearer light of our brethren. ff we are
rigirt, it is ouly b-eeause our viewe are
scriptnral, snd not becauee tbey are our
views. The word¡ wbicb Goct has spoken
owo uo part of their power and majesly
to the concurreut testimony of any of bis
crestures; they are of themselves om-
uipotent whether understoocl ¿ncl received
or not. WiÉb thie untlerstanding pre-
nised, we will attempt a reply to the
questiors proposed, in the ortler h which
the questions aro written.-

I. If the sainrs aro forbiildsu to par-
ricipatæ even in defensive warfano at the
command of earthly governmentso bow isít ¿hat they are to be subjeet to the
power8 ihat be ?

An intelligent answ€r to thie question
will involvo the coasideration of Wbat
¿rre tho powers that be ? fn Rosans xiii.
it is enjoined oo everJr soul to be subjeót to
tbe higher powers, and we are told that the
powers that be, are ordained of God; and
t,hat whosoever resietcd the power, resist-
eth the ordínauce of God, and shall re-
ceive to theunselves damnation. If we
rightly understand onr apostle, he means
by power, or potyers that beo such legiti-
mate authority as God bas investeal in
kings, govennor$, paionts, husbands aild
üasters, and in any or sll oúhers to røhom
he ha.e gÌvrn power to reign, rule or
govern Èheir fellow men. And we fartler
¡nclerstand him to deny ihe existence of
any legitimate power or right to,goyera
except just what. p:wer God., by ordinance,
or express provision, has iuvested in men.
He adÐaits of no ot'her iegitimate source
of authority bnt God himselfl .,There is
no power but of God¡ the powero that be
are orclained of God.t, And so ardai¡¡ed
o' God that none of them cau be resisted
without resisting the ordrnance of God,
r\*ow let these vsorde have their plain anC
simple naeaning, and say, Did Daniei, or
tl¡e tliree Ilebrew children, resist any
ordiaance of God when they resisfed the
decrees of those kingo which required of
them to riisobey their God ? fn other
words, is there any ordinancs of God ex-
pressed or imptried in any of the laws he
has given for the government of mankiuC,
which empowers or inves[s ahy man with
& power, authority or right to reqoire of
their fellowmeu to disobey hioa ? Now
when the apoatle se¡rs, ,,There is no
power but of God,,t but such as he hes
invested meo witb, we ca¡not qnderstanal
him to eayror mean, that their usarpation
of su.cb power as God has forbÍdden them
to exercise, is by any ordin'anco of his;
but in direct violation of such ordinanco
or investmenü. He refnse¡ to recogniro
anJr power to rule, except that power or
authority expresaly defined in. hi¡ ordi-
nance by which kinge reign, enal prrnceà
decreo judgment.

To illusrrarg (we are no lawyer) Ä
sheriff comes to us with thB decres or or-
dinance of the supreme court; hís writ or

is dirtinc{y deÊned by the laws which he
is required to êxecute. Now shouìd that
ofrcer receive from the proper authority
a iyarrant to execute the s€ntenee of the
oourt, in taking a mau eud in hanging
him by tl¡e neck until he is deatt; no, mÀD
or meû could resist, that sheriff without
resisting an ordinanee of the court which
issued the warr¿nt of <ieafh egaitst tbe
victim. But shoclal thaû eheriñusorp the
right to hang men, without trial, wíthout
judge orjury, would rot evety iuüelligent,
citizen deny bis power to do so ? IIis
powers are defroitely discribed and linnit-
ed; beyond such poner he has no righú to
go.

God, who is the ooly rightful åourco of
power, has institutetl regal ancl other forms
of governments, Ðot to be s terror to
good worka, but to evil, end over all
theee rulers so invested with power he has
set hirj King upon his boly hill .Zioo, and
writtcn'ropon his ve¡ture antl upon his
thígh, King of kirg's, and Iord of lords.',
God h*s m¿de him to be the llead over
all things to his church, which is his botly,
ancl has exaltecl him not only over, but far
above all priucipalities, throaes and pow-
ers, and commaoded all the subjects of his
epiriíual governmeût to honor him ae their
1'only ond blessed Potentate, the King of
kiogs aud Lorcl of lordsJ, God has said
of him, " L,¡et ail the angels worship hinc.,,
Has put all things under him, ancl set lris
power above the Lreaveus, and ciiarged íhe
potentates of earth to '.Touch not mine
Änointeti, and do my prophelo uo har$,".
&c. Now, to return to our firsb question,
we answ'er, Tbe commaucl to be subject
to tbo powers î,hat be, cannot be righleous.
ly so construed as to mean that a child is
required, by ordinance of Oodo to obey
the unlarvful couaands of his pnrents.
Should Ê psrfnt ccmroatd. l¡is c}ìild i;o
steal, lie, slurder or burn bis neÍghbor,s
hcuse, tbat parent poesesses no such right
of power, and the chiid in being subject
to the hþher pe2ßer, whicb requires his
obedience to the law which so.vs, Thou
shalt not steai, kill nor coyet, is justified
irr refueíng obodience to the usurped pow-
er or unlawfui cornr¡ands of his parents.
The same ergnmenÉ ancl the same principlo
holds good if applied to wives, to servants
that are r¡ncler the yoke, and to the sub.
jecls of any form of l¡uo¡an gorernrnent.
ShonÌd a child be couvicted of a crim.o
against the law of a state, would he be
jasÈiÊed or excused by proviug thot he
eommitted the crirne iu obedience to hls
parent ? Shcuìd a wife commit murder,
ehould she plead and prove thab her hus-
band commanded her to do ii, it would
incplicatæ him as,accessary to the mnrder,
but onless sho prove that he actually com-
peiled her agoiuot her will, the mere co¡t-
mand.of the husband coukl not juetify tho
acù, for Gotl h¿s given no husband aay
such power or authority. No man who
owns prcperty in s€rvanie has a right to
require qf them to eommit acts which are
forbidden by thO taws of the otete, aud
shoultl they usurp such a right, the ser.
vant woulcl be justilìetl in disregardiag
Euch an u¡lswfql conhant!. ,,Let every
soul be subject to the higher porieis.,,
There are different degrees ofhuman pow-
er given by ttivioe orclinance to men. The
power of the husband over the wife is noü
as gres,t as the power of pareñb over
chikìren; that ofparents over children is
not so ¿bsolute as that of lcast€rs oyer
their servants which are onder tho ¡oke;
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nor a¡o auy of these powers ae higù as
that which ís held by a st&üe or naúion
over its citiøens; nor are the powere of
of kinga and rulors of the earth Ín aqÍ de
partment to be compared with tbafof hina
unto wbom,the Father has gíven power
over all flesh, that he shoukl live o?erual
lÍfe to es meny es the Father hath giveo
bino.

So far then es the Ç,ommands of earthly
rulere clo uot eo¡flict with our obedieuce
to God, we are by the -o-rtlinaueee of God
required, if chilclren to honor anil oboy
our parents; if seryants uuder the yoke,
to count orr own ma¡ters wortåy of all
honor; if citízena to obey the laws of the
Iaucl where we dwell. Ecen if the cou-
mande of perenk, mffit€rs or othsr rulens
seem to us to be unjost, cruelor tyranical,
if they clo not conflicb with our higher ob.
ligatious to or$ God, we are by tbe lews
of Christ to be subject to thero.

Therofore if the srints of God are bom-
manded by hun*n governroents to partici-
pate even in defensive warfare; if it can
bs made cleorly to eppeer from tho scríp
tures that Christ hes forbidden theo to
so particÍpate, they are by úho very scrip-
ture referred to, (Rom. xiii.) required to
be suhject to the higlur, instead of the
lower or miner pcwèr. To obey Gotl
r¿ther than u¡en, and leare the eonsequeuce
with God.

IL Whst is meant b¡ the. direc..tipn iu
Luke xxii. 36 ?

Whatever may have Lreeu iutendeci b¡
our Lortl in giviog thi¡ direction, it cau-
not be supposed thst he desigued to couu.
terma¡d tho orders whieb he bad given
them in ali his previour. insi*ueitons, in
which he had forbiddeu ühsm to ræisú
evil. See rllatt. v. ¡i9-42. " But I say
uu'uo you, TOaí ye resist üot evil; buú
whosoever shall smite theq oa úhy right
cheek, turn to him tbe olhçr slso." &c.
Peier hed prob:"bly uuilerstood the ortler
to mesn a preparation for clefeneice war-
føre, anå when he sa,w ßn armetÌ force
come to errest his Kíng; ire clrew his
sword ¡incl used it iu e alefensive EÌ.4uner;
bui he had evidently mistaken the mean-
ing of the direction. trf Jesus had desigu-
ed to resisb his perseóutors vith the swortl,
and had given orders to that efecl, he
would not have neproved Petero ancl or-
derecl hin to put up his oworil, or saitl to
hiu, that "they who tahe the eworil shall
perish with the sword. Thiakest ühou
that I cannot !¡olr pray to ro,v Faúher,
and he shall presently gíve me æoro than
twelve legions of argelo ? Bai how thsu
should the seripturer be fulfilled, tbat thus
it must be ?" An attempt to defentl
Christ fro¡r úhe yioleuco of his onemieg
with carnal weapous would have betrayed
& went of conÊdence in God to defend him.
Wbile all the armies of heaveu srere aú
his commancl, øucl quicker than the ligàh
ning would come to his tlef¿¡se lf it were
not the witt of God that he should ssffer.
Eow feeble woukl tho resisüanc€ of;hís
little haudful of disciple,s armed with two
Bwords, have been againeú tho wholeforce
of srmetl men who had cone to ta&e bim¡
and ho¡v much mote insÍgniÂcant woukl
that force appear ir' coutra¡¿ed witt
heavents full artillery whicì only waíteil
tho order from the throue to lauacb ths
bolts of yeugeance, autl sink the foos of
Cbrist into pertlition. W'he¡ he toftl then
wbo he war, they who ca,De to take him
west btcklrard Bnal fell to the grouad,

w
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tbeir powers, for as he said to Pílote,
" Thou eouldest have ¡o power at all
against me, exeæpb it were given thee
f¡oø above.t'-John xíx iÍ. To have at-
teøptcd a¿ armed ræistance would have
been virtually to.resist the power and

purpose of God himself. .¡lntl íf a defeu-
sive war coukl uot bejuetiÊed for thepre
tection of Christ, how ean it be fo¡ the
ciefense of his members. To os, the whole
matter seems to be forever seútletl by the
worcls of our Lord to Pilate. " My king-
tlom is not of this workl; if my kingdom
were of this workl, then would my servants
ûght, that f should not be delivered to the

warfare; unlegs it be said, if a man will
not ûght to defend h.!" rights, he may be-
come so much impoverisbed by robbers or
extortioners, as to be unable to support
bis family, But this argument will not
weÍgh much if we read the cbarge given
to the disciples in his sermon on the mount.
" But seek ye first tbe kingdom of God
and hie righteousness, and all tbese things
shall be added uuto yoq,f fn that ser-
mon he has forbiclden them to resist evil,
and commancled them if smiùten on the
right cheek to torn tbe otber also; and if
suetl and robbed of tly coat, give up the
cloak also; and if eompelled to go one
mile, go two. These precepüs indicate the

his eneøies. On tbe other hg,ud, shoulil
the warrior eome ùo the church, bringing
witì¡ him his military artlor for fame as a
soldier, with all rcadiness to ehed bloort,
which military low re.qoires; holtling it to
be eriminaÌ to sympathize o¡ gire aid or
comfort to an enency, eould he beadmitted
to membership witboui a repudiation of
Èhe laws of Christ ?

We repeaû wbat we have already said,
We wish to introduce no new rules into

and ofer tby gift. -A.s saitl the
Samuel to Saul, Behold to obey
better ühaB sacrifice, and to
ühe fat of r&rn8. Äs the gift"s or
reqoired of the ehilclren of fsrael
the eeremonial law w€re typicei of
gifüs whish &re required to be
lû the church of Christ for ùbe
edification of he hole body rrye

by this admonition that tbe offeriog
exercrses of our gífts m the ehurch

the church of God. If what. we have
snggested are not the iaw .of Christ, let
it be rejected. If the laws of Cbrisb will
allow tbe saints to partieipate io carnal
warfare, onder any circumstances, Iet

be acceptable to God, nor etlifying üo
churcb, if we neglect the order of
hoose of God whích requires us to u,K
the unity of the spirit in the bond
peace." Äs Christ loved the church

Jews."-John xviii. 36. It follows then righteousness of God; they are hrs pre- those who can, point to the eeriptnre ühaú gave himself for it, so we are required
tbat as hís kingdom is not of rhis worlcl, cepts, and the righte:usness of them ex- will gustain tbem in so doing. love one another, and if need be, to
his servants shall not ûght defensively nor ceeds the righteousuess of scribes ànd down our life one for another. In
dffensively. The apostles are enthroned in pharisees, without which we shall in no REM¡.RKS O¡{ MÁ.TTHEW' Y. 2õ, abseneæ ofthis pure and peaceable

judgment to expound all the laws of his case enter into that kingtlom vhich we 26. REPI"Y TO ENQIIIRY OF and disposition, our gifts, which we
kingtlom to his subjects,sand they have are commanded, no& only. to seek, but to M. R. I,ÄNGFORD IN NO. 19, for the edifieation of the saints, aod in
ilecided that the weapons of our warfare seek it first, before any other consideration YOL. 33, P.A.GE T4T worship of God, are like the lame,
are not carnal, but spirrtual-that in the whatever " Àgree with thiue aclvelsary qoiekly, while blintl, ,or the sick of the floeks whieh
whole armor of Gcd which we aré to put Those rules are not givea to the worid,

thoo ert in the way with him, Ieet at any time the cfferetl uuder the law. " If thou
on, no cørnal iøplements can be found.

sdveras¡y deliver thee to the júdge, and'the jorige
or to the krngcloms of this world; but to rleliver thee to the ofice¡, snd thon be cpst into thy gift to the altar.r, Tby gift may

After thus showing why we think that a peopìe redeemed onù of the worlJ, and prieon. Yerily, I sey unto the6, fhou rhalt by no tbè preac:ing of the word, preJ¡er,
the directions given in Luke xxii. 36. do 8, kingdom that is noú of Èbis çorld. moanE come out the¡eê till. thoq ha€t paid the tation, singing, or so&e other gifL

Worldly governments may require armies
utt€rmost farthiDg.t,

not pean to justify his disciples in par- It eboold be remembered ¡ba¡ wha¡ is fore it ean Le offeretl with aecepüance u
ticipating in even defensive warfare, tbe and armed forcee on the lancl and on ùhe commonly called Chriet,s Eermon on the

the altar of the Lcrd, ob,edienee to i,he
quesüion returns, What does it mean ? sea, to fight offensÍvely and defensiveþ mount, in whicb this pasrage o0eor6, rryas

eoomand of Christ must b€ rrnclered,
We tlo not know that we ean tell. The and if the kingdon of Christ was of this

adtlressecl exclusively to his disciples. -4.ù
we ere engry with a brother withou.ù

ilireeÈion may have been given for the world, his gervenk would fight defensively, tbe eommencement of tbis. ebapter we are
e&us€, we cheriel! the spirit of murdern

very purpose of afforcliug
ilenging tLe use of the
fensiveþ by his disciples,

oecasion for csn- but as it is, it is enough for the ssints to tokl that " Seeing the nnltitudes,tt which
and are in danger of the þdgment of

sword, even ds, know thot their heaveuly Father knoweth thronged around bim, "he went up into a
cburch, of the apostles, which says, 9! W

as also for show- alì tbeir necessities and ha¡ promised that monntaio, and wheu ho was eet, .bie disci-
koow thot no tnurdorer both etern¿l

ing tþat tbe, trÍal into whieh the disciples he will withhold no .good thing from pIæ eame unto hioo, and he opened bis
ebiiling in him.t' Shoald tbe choreh

were to be plunged that night woultl 'oe theø that walk uprightly
moutb and taught them,' &e. Trris dig-

nouncc this jndgment on us, it wili exolode
far more s€vere than that which they en- Having answered the several euquiries, eourse, oecupyiog the fiftb, . sixth a,cd

us from tbeir fellowship. Or, if
eountered wben te seuü then forth de- we will conclurle this article by asking, s€venth chapters, is ûlled with inetruc-

brother eball oay to anothor, B+ea, ivain
fenseless like lambs in the miilst of wolves, Has Christ forbÌtlden the members of hig tions to them, as disciples; and su"h in-

fellow) or "Thou fool,'t he ehail b€ in
a¡d ako üo ehov.that all his disciples, kingdom to fight, to kill, to eovit, or to struetions as were not by him ilesÌgned

ger of the eou¡¡€il, or of the jodgment of
eyen rb€n arnod wiùh c¿rnal wespons, resiet evil ? If be has, has he given by

beings iu earth
for øny bot tlieciples, or he would not

theehureb, or on.fullfire, in tùe se¡¡se ia
were un¡eliable ard unavailíng Ín thepro- ordinance, the right to any have purposely avoitletl the Eultitudes,

which these words arè nsed by the eþstle
the ¡vboletecüion of tbeir M¿ster or of tbemselves; or beaver to require óf tben to ilo what and sougbt seclosion fbr ühe purpose of

James, (Jaoes üi. 6 ) defiling
fog armed though they were, they all fled he has expressly forbidden? If he hasnot,

can 'we be blar¡eless before him iu obeying
men rùther theu G'od ? Ågain, haE
Christ commantled his people to love
their enemies ? To sympathízg with theu¡
iu tbeir aflictions, to render to tbem good
for evil, when they hunger te give them
bread, when tbirsty to give them drink,
when naked to clothe ùhem, ancl when
they dispitefully use and persecute us, to
pray for thern ? ff he has, may we, to
obey a,D earthly government, or to ssve
our liyes, disobey his preoepts ? Such
conflicts between bis, autl the governmenk
of the worltl have been anticipated by him,
antl he has said, " For whoeoever will
save his life eËal lose it: anil whoeoever
will lose hie life for my sake, shall ûnd it."
Moth. xvi. 25. Mark viii. 35. Luke ix.
24. antl xvii. 33.

The qualifrcations for a; soldier in eer.
nal warfare are the very oppøite to thoso
which qualify & m&n for a place in the
kirgtlom of God. The soldier shoultl bo
bold, fearless, cleûant, cruel, unfeeliog for
Ehe wo€B hieh' he is cslleil to inflict:
breathing slaughter &4. But tbe tliciple
of Christ, should be meek, possæsing
Godly fear¡ harmless, kind, sympatbetig
autl breothing JnaJier, eyeû for his bit'
terest enemìes. Shoulcl a chrietian earry

atlministering ,them. Äfter giving them
body, setting eu fire the cour¡e cfl na.toreo

in tbe bour of conflict a¡rl left him alone. man¡ relialrle Ðyidençes of their htessed
and it is set çn fr.re of hell.

IlI. The thiril quastion is thus süated ataie, and many precious åÊgirsûe€s fhet SeeÍng then tbe. importonee cÍ theee ipr
If it is wrong for the saints to beer the they should inherit the kingdom of heaven, struetions, and what dreadful corseqqeo-
sword ín obedience to their governments, that they shonld be comforted, shoold in- ces resuit from dieobedieuce; or neglect,
does that man who forfeits his possessioos herit the earth, be filled with righteous- of the c'ommand of our I¡orrt in thi.s ease
rather than violate ühat law of Christ
subject himself ùo the condemnation of
lst Tim. v. 8 ?

'We think noi. fhe ca¡e stoted to
Timothy is one of criminal ueglecù, invol-
ving a tleniol of Christ, the otheris an ae-
knowledgnent of him. " If any man
provide noü for his own, ancl especially for
those of his own house, he hoth ilenied
the faith and ie Teorse than au i¡fidel.,,
Parl was speaking of provisions made in
and by the cburch for the support of
tviôowg a¡tl soch as are poor. This pro-
visioû is not to be mieapplied. on those who
would excus€ themselves from working
for a living, or on such widows as have
ehilclren or nephews, ln the church who
ate able to support them at home, and
tÀus show piety by requiting the care
aJld expeDse they have beonto sucb moth-
orÉi.or aunts, antl not ca,st them upon the
church to be supported. the faith of the
gospel teaehæ the sa,fute to ayoid covet-

'ousness; hence for a member üo ease him-
¡elf from the bu¡dea of sopporting his
own femily, antl taring the church with
that burtlen, is s aleuial of the faitb, is
unnatural, unjust,impious, aucl worse thau
tho dere inûtlelity of simply denying the
faith, 'We can perceive no bearing this
instroction has to the subject of defensíve

ness, should obtain mercy, eee God, and " .A.gree with thine adversory ç¡uickþ
be called the ehildren of God, he taught while ùhoo art in the way wirh hioc.,,
tbem in regard to tbe spirituality of the Thi.ne ødxersørg, ws uuderstand to be the
Iaws of his kingdom as contrasted wiÈb brother whom we remeuber bas *ugh,ù,

the letter of the low as taugbt by the against us. While.rye a,re in the way wit&
Scribes, entl eojoined upon'the tliseiples of him, is while,the matter is hetween the
Moses under the former dispensation. offender ond tùe offended broùhers, and
The traditional instructions given to r he has spread no further. Ilow muc.h eas¡er
carnal Israeiites, with which tbey hatl Ít is, generally, to settie a tliffculty wheo
beon familiar, bad failed to impress them it firat occurs, than after allowing our
with a proper huowledgo antl appreciatiou feelings to beeome fretted; it is like a ocrrr
of the righteousness of the low of God, as tbat becomes worse frono long negler*.
iolfilleil in the spiritual subjoets of the
grs,ce of God; for what the law could not

In all persoual grievanees between brrth-
ren,'there is a time whe¡ it is betweea

do, iu tþat it was weah through the flæb, them, and whon by prop* eoncessiou and
Goil sending his osn Sou, ià the likene¡s
oi einful flæh, ond for ain to condemn si¡¡

lenity au agreemenü nay be cffected, .and
the.barmou¡r antlpeaee of the chureh pre-

in the fleeb, thot the righteousness of the seryed. there is no time to b€ lust; befûrs
law might bs fulfilled in them, who walk you offer yoor gifÈ, before you'attend ùo
uot after the flesh, but after Èhe rpirit.
It had been said of them i¡ oltl timo, in
erpoundiog the law to the e¿rnal fsra€l-

anything else, however importaat, go Èhy
way, firet be reconciled to tby brothel,
and ther eooe end ofrer tby gift:r, -{rest

itæ, " Thou'ebalt not kill.Þ But the in- of any time the edver^sary, tbe offencletl

with him into rhe the ûekl of slaughter,

strqetions givgn by CbrisË to his diecíptes
not only forbide them to hill, but forbids
that they ùoulil be cogty. r' therefore,

broùheg delive¡ tbee to the þdge. Tbe
ehureh ie'iuveskd with power to þdge.
and deeide all møtters of tliñeulÈy between

theso ch¡istia,D glaceÊ, he woultl subject
binself to tleath by military rule for lov-
ing his enemies, syspathiziug with thom,
autl for giving then that aitl ancl eoufort
which Cb¡ist comnands him to extend to

if thou brirg thy gift to ùh€ alta,¡, antl
there remèmberest that thy brother hath

her.members, oeoortling to tbô laws c{,
Cb¡ist, end her judgment, wheo rendortð

aogh! against thee, leave thero thy .gift according to the word and spirit of the
before the oltel, end go tby way; ûrct be gospol, is floal, aod from ir there is !s
reconciled to thy hrother. and theu eôn'e appeal. trffhen the offended brothcr haa
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the matter before a gospel church, ít we are witbo¡i chastisôment of which all

are parta\ers, then are we bastartls and
not sons, sa¡s the apostle. As Jonathau
we rnay receive hooey from ühe rod, ancl
as Samson, we n¡ay rÞceive honey from
a f¿llon enemy: and as Elijah was fed by
& trBven! so we rneJ¡ in some of Glodts
mysterious prdiidenees, roceive food, or
obtain deliveranee from a tbreatening
source Baaìam, the soothsayer, no doubt
coveteti Ba.l¿kts reward, but Baalam eoulcl
prophecy uo evil üo Israel, oncl only good.
Balak wished him ùo curse fsrael, but he
coultl not do it: bat had to propheey god.

live; you will wish to keep his command-
ments, not the old ones writ|en on tables
of stoneo but the uew, tbat you will find
writteu indellibly in the hearts, oud the
Savior says, This is my eommandment
that ye love one another ag I have lovecl

lor;
Now, the God of peace, that brought

agaiu from the tlesd our Lcici Jesos
Christ, that great Shephercl of the sheep,
throngb the blood of the everlasting
coyenani, make you perfect in every good
work to. do his will, working in you that
¡qhich is well pleasing in his sight, through
Jesus Christo tô whom be glory forever
and over. Amen.

H. MORB,IS, Moouaaron.
.Iou¡¡ Dsrrnxal':v68, Clerk,

ex¡mined by phyaioiaùs, anrl pronouucecl mortel
Ee waeremovedto hÍs boarCing houso, where he
tingerocl till 8 otelock on Sunday noÌning. A
Coronerts inquest wee held, but ¡o eritlo¡oo w¿g
grcdaoerl to show whether the shot wes deaígned
or apcidental.

Tle deceasetl wêÊ o,n apprcntice iu the H¡t
Fa,ctory, antl !s spoken of by his enployera antl
sboþ.mates, eud indeed by all who rvare ¡cquaint.
etl with him'in the highest terms, as eober indus-
tüots, åDd remarkably peacecble. Ee had. beon
Eubject to cet¿rlh, whioh et timec proiluccil vio
lent anil sttenge Bensations.in his hertl, whích nay
have causeal the ati8ester. We were with him.
tibout four hours while lying ia a¡ inse¡eible anil
dying state. Ei6 tem¿ins .çere buried. st New
Yernou, ou Tuesday, the 2ncl inst., cnd hiE fsneral
Ivas vory largely attendetl by a very solemu ac.
sembly, Prqaching on the oocesion by the eilitor
of this paper, fro¡o Eeb. xü part of the óth etr(l
tho 6th vor8es. .. My son, desfee aot thou the
chasteEing of the Lorit,ft &c.

out of his hands, he cannot ræall it, it
in the hands of the judge, Ènd cennob

be settled by the two with whom it
And, the jud.ge delber thee

the ofi,cer. Tbis is fr¿urativelanguageo
jodgee always first adjudicate tbecase,

pass the sentence of the la,w upon the
before he delivers him to the

to execute the sentence, so lhe
as the judge iu this eese haYiog

ven her decisive judgment agoinst the
delivere him over to the discipline

the church, autl he is cast into pri6on.

Brisoner is one who$e liberties are taken Our mighty cleliverer grve - Fords to
B¡alan¡ aocl to his dumb ass,'^that theyhim, ancl wbo ís shut up and cennot

aù lergo. .4.¡d is it not so with o¡e wcre obliged to pronounce. tsaalam had
has enjoyed the liberty of the sous of to say, " How shail I curse whom Gd Bnorsen BsEBE:-Ple¿se publish the de¿th of

my wifete aunt, Elrzlraru Kmxrlr, wife of lf .
W. Kennetly, who dietl of flox, AEg. U, 1866, ageil
3T yeers,6 months antl thírteon tlaye. She ras
sick only about two weeks, but suferetl a great
deal, carl aliotl uDconscious of tlerth. Àbout tLre .

mitltlle part of he¡ sicknesÉ she rem¡rked, two or
tb¡ee times that Bhe believed she would Eever get
well; but on the morning.of the rlay she rliod, she
BeeEod botter, and ia reply to her Þusbend, eaitl
she woul¡l be well Ín two or three itaye, cnd eeemerl
a¡¡ious that he shoold atteDd to goms ilsportênt
businoes; autl about tbirty minutee before ehe ex-
pired,beingaskedhow she felt, said, ¡rf &m ¿
g¡eetdeelbotter;IthiDk I will soon be well¡t
The family also thouglt ghe pas consiclerably
better, so as to give instruotions to her chiltlren, r
.A.fter a while she saiil sbe feltinclinetl to eat some.
thing, and tolcl them to b¡ke her some ponnrl oake
By the time it waa prepared, it was seen thâ,t
death wes approechiog, anil without tast¡ng of
what was preparerl, ehe eaitl to her husbantl that.
herfeetwe¡ecold, which we¡e her last words,
theu gaspecl, a¡d closed her eyes in rleath, calmly
antl without a struggìe at 12 otclock,'ancl fell
asleep, aever to aw¿ken qgain until the reeurrec.
tlon Born, when the voice of the arohangol anrl
the tromp of God shall call her forth to behokl her
King in hie beauty, lovliness, 4ncl perfeotion, anrl
to,enter the paridise of Gorl. She wae aprofessor
of religion,.antl, rlthough she died ao eutldenly,
wilhout expressing herself as to hor willingness to
go, we tru8t and belieye sho has left her e8rthly
t¿bera&cle to enter that home whioh is etereal-in
the heaveus. I have known her.forsome tÍmeraad
she was truly a ¡ema¡kable woman, foad of her
home a¡d attentico to her own. sff¿irs. I do not

cd, to ningle ín sweet feliowship with hath not cnrsed, or how shall I defy
whom God hoth not eleûeo; for from the 6nrmponlingfitfrw6aiots, to ofor his gifts on ühe Lorclts

altâr, to preacb. exhort, sing andl top of the ro:ks I see bim. and from the
hills I behold hin Lo, tbe people shall
dwell alone, and shall not be reckonecl
âmong the nations Ìvho oan count the dost
cf Jacob, and the number of úhe fourth
pâ,rt of fsrael. Let me tlie the cleath of

Th¿ Mad, Rtt¡er Pred¿stinarian Bøptist
AssociøÅion, úo the several Associøtions
wihh whom ske correspond,s,. sends
christinn salutalion:
Ð.ø¿nr.v tsELoYED Bnsrssrx T¡( TEE

Lono:-Through the goodness and mercy
of our heavenly Father, Fe a,re once more
permittod to meet in g,n essocia,te ca,pacity,
for which we ought to be thankful to übe
Giver of all good, for his protecting care
oyer us through another year, and for ùhe
peace atd harmony tbaü prevails among
our churches. We rejoice at the coming
of your messengers, who were laden with
the precious truths of the gospel, and,
who preached bo us the power of God,
ancl the glory of the world to come. We
cleeire a contínution of your friendly cor-
reôpondence, and. hope there will' no' bit-
ternesr spring up to mar our peace, or
interrupt onr correspondence, trVe refer
to our minEtes for information where our
Eext association will be held. I{ow, may
tbe grace .pf Goil be with you all" So
farewel[.

H. MORRIS, Mooann^ton.
JosN Ðn¡sn¡T B 

^vcr, 
C lerk,

ru the fellowsbip of all bis Ì¡rethren.
o¡¡ü from comnunloû ancl fellowship,

I8 trike tbe Ieraelite who w ag put out
ihe congrega tiou of the Trord for his

or uDclesn f¡ess unlil he

be perfectly clea,nsed, ancl be ap- the rigbteous, and let my last entl be like
his." So we see, brethren, ûo wea,pon

ühat is formetl a.gaiost Jacob can prosper,
anai eyery tougue thaü rises in jotlgooent
agains! bim he will conðemn. Oh yes,

some deer brother or sistet may sey, I
know that all things work togetber for
good to them that love God, {,o them who
are the ealleci aceording to- his purpose;
but am I ooe oÍ that number ? Do I
love him ? If so, wby am I so cold, so

barren, so herd hearled; ready, hke

by the priest¡ eDd then come ôh

offeriug required 1û his c&se by lhe
w Though child of God m íght hold

ûLr coInm8,nd all the tr€&suree, scciety
v¿rnities OI the world he ¡g a prls0ner
ulilg! deeply feei tbat he so n very
if he IS shut oüf of tbe liberty of tbe

Verily I gav nnto heeo Thou
by ûo EûESDS cone out thence riil
bast paitl rhe tterneost farthing. ,,

6he 00I1 victed Elebrew coulil iiot be
from his em barrassmen t, ancl re. Thomas, to doubt hie word, or like Peter

to deny him, or like Paul, to say, for tr

know that is me (that is in mY flesh)
dwelleth Do gooil thing; for 0o will is
preseot with me, but how to perform thaü
which is good I ûntl not. .Well, 

brethren,
it is gootl for us to feel our poYerty' anal

lilie tbe prodigai soD, Ilct feel worthy tq
be c¿iled eono. Boi íhe F'edetnoer søys'

" Blessed a,re the poor in spirit, for theirs
is the kingdom of heaven," trn another
place, where John's discipies would know,
for John, if he were ùhe Christ or not,
Jesus directed them to tell Jobn of his
greût Bir&cles; ancl lastly that the poor
had tbe gospel preached to them. Was
Jobn any better off, brethren, than you
are ? fle, awhile âgo, proclaimed Jesus
as the Tramb of God, was bis forerunner,
sent to Frepare his way, and baptized
this great head and God Man; but what
followecl | trmprisonment ancl death.
What said Mary, frlled with the trbly
Ghost? He hath filletl the hungry with

to the cocgregation of the Lcrd
the priesl had prononncecl him clean,

tten with his o$ering be wâs premit-
üo Eet$[D so until God Shall dl YE the

persoÞ a sufficignt amount
ahd humility to satisfY the

of re-
whole @bitnarg $ulint.

aricl fulìy res tore hira to heir think I evor he¡rtl her Bûy sught agaiBst s,ny one
She le¿ves a kindhusbanrl, thre€ dlaughterã anil a
llttle sâÐ, besidee Eumerous relatives anù frienrls
to mou¡n; but not as they who hâ,vè no hope. N[ay
Gorl heal the bleeding hearts of this strickgüet!
family, ancl bless the clear children antl guide antl
protectthemthrough the jourBey' Df ¡ife, ¡s tho
prayer of youi brgtbçfl

nr Pt n caEilot ccme ou of his F!risoÐ,
D¡ar-In tssÌtimore Ciiy, Mtl., OoL 5, 1866, àfter

a painful iìlnese, Cr,Á.n.â. MÂy, only child of Williâm
ant! Saiah E. Blllen, aged'Eix months â¡d eleveD
Cays

Clara May, so iovely and fair,
C¿llerl hence by early doom,

rDBt calÛe to show how sweet a ûower.
h paradi:e eould bloom". WII,I,IAM J, PUBINGT. N.

â,9âIn enJoy the niberty of the saints.
when Ephriam À fflled with his oivn

nnd 1S sofficien tlv huuble d unrler
mighty hancl or God to bemoan his

ancl smite upon his thigh and B, PÁXÍON.

eoû!e hum back to the ch urch with hig Esr¡rnsr Bsorse¡ Brr¡¡:-I sentl you for nnb.
lication in the ,' Signs ofthe Times il ihis notiôe of
the demise of our b'eloved siitter, DEBoBÀE Mc
Cn¡¿.ny, anel brother Bpx¡¡¡r¡x Mc Ce¡¡ny. The
fcrmer tliecl Ma¡sh 17,1866, of a cancer upon the
DoBe, ãfter sufüri gseverely for aboutniDe-.nônth8
îhe lq,tter not being.very healthy for some yeats.
was taken with thejâ,uûd_ice bhorgy after thddeatÉ
of his wife, which endecl hÍs existence here unon
the shores of time oD JBIy 12, 1865. ¿ged 76 veàrs.
The eubjects of this notice were borÀ in yiisinia
in 1791, autl emigratecl in early life vith theii pa.
rents toLichiog courty, Ohio, and wete marrie¿l
December 31, 1812. Ia the fall of IBIT theymoyett
to lllinoig, near Vin$nes, ¿nrl remaine-d there
about three years: While tbere they uuíted wlth
the Eegular Bùptist chnrch, F¡om thence thev
removed to Indiaoa, near ler¡e Eaute, ¿¡il remaid.
ed tber6 ¿boEt th¡ee years, aurl for rànt Of cooil
hea,lth 0,t either plaoe they removerl back ¿s¿ln to
the westera part of Kuox county, Ohio. ¿rd'there
uoited themselves wirh the OJd School BâDtists of
fhe CheEter church. Soon efrer thts Mis-Bionism.
Campbelliem, srtl .¡e otler isms of the d¿y beí
came popular &mong the people, and mroí who
hÊil uoited with the church.wèro lerl to foltów af-
ter their wa,ys, but ou¡ beloverl brother end sister
Mc0reary, ¿otl a few others who remained Bæad.
f¿st n the fàith of rhs goepel as held by the Olcl
School Baptists, were set Ðpsrt by the¡úselves to
keep up thô order of the house óf God for some
yeais, ünül,death separated a ii¿ft of their com-
paoy from them, enal others movod to olher psrts,
whereupon tho church wag diseolyed by grviDg
each other lett¿rs. F¿ther and mothe¡Mb0ioa¡y-.
with others, came to us ¿nd were ¡eceäed into tÉd
fellolcship of the Ebenezer churoh, and remained
f¿ithful.members with ns, beiog well versed in the
scriptEres of dicioe tuûth, ¿Dd were ¡eaders of therr giãus'.tt wsro frank and ¡Dgt¡uctive fu their.con-
ve¡B¿tioo, sound inthe f&ith, coDstsut in ¿ttentl.
snce to our meetisse of busi¡ess and prsachinE:
but death hos eepai¿ted them fron ouf comnan"i
¿ntl comiuunion 

-bere below, temintling ue thaì de
coo hevo here no abidiDg oity, buù muet go the
râ.y of stl ¡Þo earth, dora to the Ehoalow of de¿th,
rhere f¿ich aod hope eh¿ll cease. and e crown of
righteousness giyen to all them thst love Christtc
rppeeriog. Yr¡ors as over, tåongh poor and on-io¡thy, LEYI EÄBBOD,

of coDfesgioÐ, aud giYe full evidenoe

that his he¿rt 1S broken, aÐal bie spiriú ts Ðr¡* Beol.EEB B¡os¡l-Ài the lequest of the
tJeceased, ï senC you the following obituary for
publicafion in the "Signs cf the Tim.es;tt

S¡n¡s Äxx OdÂN, d¿ughter of Morris Ogan,
ôied July 23, 1866, ageal 20 yeam,3 mouths, anti 7
days. She guffered ¿ ooneiderable length of time
with that lingering disease called consnmption.
She wae Fatient during her illness, anel before her
departure sbe'was blesseil, aå rpe trust, with tbe
fotgivneee of her sins, and. the smiies of her Savior
sotteBeal her beil of tfliction. X ooDve¡seal with
her about a week before she tlied, on the eubject
of her fotsre BtÈte, and she sairl her orly hope was
inthe Lcrrl Jesus Christ. Sho h¿s left fåth€r end
mother, sisters ancl brothers to nourn'their loss:
The w¡iter of tåi8 Eotice preachetl her fuuerel to s
large aoel sttentiye aoilionoe, mourning the loss of
one much estéemetl by all who knew her.

D, G. Bå,RKER,
trr.rsa rao', Sept, 20, 1869,

before the IrOrd, then he ut'uer-
most førthing 1a paid ânal nothi ng $ore ts
or eå,Ð be req uired ancl there t8 ncore ov
tû heaven + be churcb over this repenfau

than OY€1 all those who haYe nof
0ransgressed.

", "" ", 9i's"1"""P-'1IL""""-""", -
Tke Etders antl Messerigers of i'he Mad

goocl, aûcl tho rich he hath sent empty
away. Ðo we huoger and thirst after
righteousness ? ùheu we will be fillecl with
thesegootl things. Brethren, what taught
you your pollutions ? How came J¡otr to
lnourr over your corruptioDs ? whaú
mâdo you hate sin, tbat you once loved ?
'Wbat þroke you off from the company of
tho roviler, the gitldy abd profane, w.hen

tbey were once your chi€f tlelight' ? Wbat
uade you a disciple of him that to you
onoe eppearetl withoot form, or comeliness.?
Ilow came you to obey him'that you
once would ûot heve to neign. over yot¡ ?

Where are your chief tlelights now; ere
they not with the saints ? 

..-ff po, tben.
you will often be fountl with them, you
will then uoü Deglect tho a*sembling of
yourtelv€s tqgether; you then will' love
tbo brethren tor Jesust bake, and seek to
plpry lio that vas olainu that you night

Rivæ Pre.d¿stinarian B o ptM As socfu'
H,aw, to the seærøl Churches of wkich s
the ts compose¿l, sen¿I brothtly love,

eA graÆe front God f,he Father a,nd. our
{,*d *Iesus Christ:

Benrsnes; .Às ir ts custonary to sencl

we ha,Ye chosen to

Mr¡"¡xoso¡x -D¡np-In this village, on Sunilay
Eoraing, Sept. 30th, GEoRGB E. Wrr,xrx, aon of
onr estèemeal brother, Harrisou Wilkin, sû¿l grard-
son of late Dea. Bilas D. Eorton, ir the 20th yoar
ofhis age. Eis de¡thwss oceasionetl by a pistol.
shót woootl in the Epper part of his heacl, the ball
ent€riog above his right ear, anil badly lracturiug
bis.Bhúll, loilgeal in his br¿in. On Saturday night
he nas FeeD Bitting on the steps of the H¿t F¿c.
tory, where hc ¡vorketl, and at about 8 otelock ín
the óvening the report of the pistot was heartl by
the gDgiÞoer ¿nd ¿nother employee who were i¡
the epgiûe room st ths time, s¡d se¡t out snd
fountl hio lying on the stepe, fuseueible, alrl bleetl-'
íng profosely. Íhey gave an ¡Iarm, anil nany ot,
oor ciiir:neburrieal to tùo opol. Eis wound vas j

ân annuai circular,
send you some gospel en:ouragemeÐts atd
arlmopitiens-we need admonitions as well
a,8 eDcouÌegemeuts. Must we not expeÙt

to e¿b the pùssover with bitter herbs ?

Wouirl we not, es Moses, rather suffer a,f'

.fliction wrth the people of God, than to
eDjoy tb€ pleasures õf sii for a seasou ?

If so; we Bust look for affiictions, ancl

beor bãrdness as goo'tt soldiers' aqdrejoice
,if , wo.aÃe reproa-obed for Cbrist'a pqþg; if
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Esnüinr rn) Snbrurigtiru WW. THE BÀPTIST ]IYMN BOOK. ER,IE RAII/TIIA,Y. Àox¡'rs.;We have formbrly oocupiod o, eoluæb
of our last pago wlth a publlshed lis't of ageatr.ftn

StBSORrPrrO.{ RECEIPIÊ, &C. BROÄD GÀUCE_DOI'}ILE TRACK ROUÎE olrpaper, whieh Bubltost ôn ve haie tliougbÈ
, for.tùe folloriug.res6ot¡É :N¡w Yonx:*Mi¡s.Á J Eutcbllscn l'ìlfre Yâ'sbti -. BÊffiEEN TEB ÄIL¡¡STIO CIilTs ¡ÀD TE to discontinue

Knox.l, Eamuel Leris 2, B Edsonl.50, Mhs EeÙt'
Bmith 3, Urs DDikcnsn 3, Àlfre<t Beetl 1,.$ f 6 ¿e

IÍest, Northwest, South Ând Southwæt.
l. Êome of om brethre¡ h¿ve.felt a delfcacy ir

making up lieL:, of rubscribera,, forrartlfng pa¡
![¡rì'E:-Eld PJ! Qoint 8, Jobn Johnson 2, lX G0 FOUR EXPBESS TRÂINS DåJLYt ûoits, ¿o., beeause their tames wero nol.on tåe
ll¡'wJ¡¡æv:-CRieler2, Wm B Sqtto¡ 460 MILES wrrgorr cE¡,NeE or Co¡.cEEs

publishoil list. Whereae, ¡ll vhs çlll make op
2.75, Joh¡ Bastow 2,. . . 6Ì5 'ees iftske¡ from our officG, as all booke eont by

oibymailrequirespostage of 12 eente oE oach
book, which Eust bs prepeid, aceording to tho
tews oflhe Poet Offico depertrn6trt' these prices
riil be recoivod in Legal'Tentlar cnrrencJr.

In a few weck¡ we expect to pnblish o thir<I
oilition, snd shatl t¡on bo able again to aupply all
tÌ¡e vÈf ities of binding as formorþ.

BETWEEI{
o¡ilers anìl rcmlt psymonts arer.raq.uooted to do 80..

Pn¡irsr¡vlx¡¡:-H E Roe l, IYn Luce I' HEW YORK & DUNKIRK, BIJT'F.A,[O,
2. Booauee ou¡ ìist u¡avoitlably beoolaøs øc[i

Eery B Brooks.3, Jas. YtD Cott ! s (0 fuseil by ileath, romoxale, snd otbor ceuo€F.

t¡¡vrl¡-¡:-Deborsh Bsker I, B€ih W SÅLAMÀNCÂ .ô,ND ROCtrIESIEB. 3. We wleh to ûll up our Bheet vità thâ8 whic;h

Ifarfeld 2,.. ....
D.C:-DliI I9 J

3(0 Âbet¡oct of Tlme feble July I,1866.
rill be of moro getr€ral iot€¡est to ell our roadegg,

Porington ?tú TRÀINS COIÑO WEgT,
4. trt Ir not neoessary. TFo hope oll or¡r br'oth.

No¡rx Crno¡,rx.r:*Eon .Asa tsiggr?r Mls Tne Hlstory t ¡ÀYE ÌüEç', YOIiX YI¡, ?¿,YONIÀ ¡BnRy, rRotf DEFOî
ren will lntoresf tùemeelves in inereasing our ok
oúlatioo, eollecling aud rônittirg poy^eot*, &cÀ E GilI1,.. 400 îoct oF cEÅxBER8 SîßEßT, ¡.8 FoLLoç's:

Gnoncr¡.:-Wm0 thomae 2, Eld R I OF 7.45 .À. N. DAY ÐXPRESS, Daily (ereept Sun.
dsys,) thÌotrgh Tithout cheDÉre of Cbaches,
arrivinßin Bnf¿lo 11,19 r. ü,, Rochester 10.30
r. x." Sälanranca l[.32 p, u., ând Dunkirk 1.50l. ¡d,. conuectilg at Buff¿lo with tbe LBke ehote
ard Gr*¡tl lrunk lloilneyø, at Oonkirk with the
Lahe thore Railway, and at Ealcmence v¡th
tho åUaDtig a¡d Great lVest€rn Railway for
all psints W€st anal Eouth.

8.30 Â. M. ÄCCOMMODÀTION T3ÀlN, Daily for
Otieviile anrl intermetliate BtBtioDs.

tItD.l
'lVebb 3, Eltl Wn L Beebe 1,... 600 Protost¿nt Prlestcralt ln EoroIlG &.ûmorloo,

Tr¡xsssûr-E f Philipe. 400 {n the fo¡m of Bupploroents oî tkø Bannæ of Lib.
OREcoN?- l'¡ancig Write¡na¡ 7õ0 erty, wlll be mÀiled to order, (po8t&ge paitl,) for Íhe underslg:red, havlag purchaectt of hir w!d.oç
Cr¡rnonxr¡:-ßamuel Lewi¡... 400 Fifty Cento p6¡ sett. "A.e rrye have but ¡ fow hun. the sole right to nake ¿nd venri Dr, fr. À. Elc¡tc,nte
Osro:-E W tooro {, Eld Â Elìis 10, J d¡eC oopies r6ntiaiã9, ¿rd it is uncertoic how Coiebratod Mi¿sna å.ntiilote, vilt keop a enppi¡r

ot it o! benrl, snd be roa.dg to eupply a.U ordìnËtevere 6.7õ, lla,d River Âeeociat¡on 12.50' 33 25 long e time uey elapee before ws ¡eeeive suffi-

Ixprrxr:Jobn Braribrry 2,
2, Geo Rin(o 4,

I JPayne 2; cient enoouragemont to iesuè tùe History in book promp'Jy.
J Bicharde Sr J D Joh¡son fcrn, as origiually propcsed, those who wish to Pnrce.-Pcr singie bottle g? 0l). Sfngle boqle,
I, Julia Â Eemper 1, R Racloliü 2,.....r.. ló C0 aecÊ¡e 0, rett of tho gupFlsñeDts, woold do well 10.00 ¡.. U. ÞIPBESS MÀIL TRÂIN. Dailv (Snn.

dÐys cxcepted,) throûgh without éheucð. àtop-
pi¡ig et alfpriacipùl Ststions, and reaoh'iog B¡if.
Íalo et 6,00 .t. x., Selamrnca 5.õ0 r. u.,. an? Dun-
kirk S.03 ¡. x., maki¡g tlirect connectio¡ with
Trains ou Lsko Shore and Ltlentic ¿nil Oreat
Western Rsilwsys for polnts Weet ¡¡rl 8outh.

3.00 r. x., WÄY'fRAlì{ ($uudayr except€d) for
Middlstown sni! interrqedi&te Bi¿tions,

f.30 P. M, lÐ.ÀY îBÀIN, Daily (Èundays except.
ed,) for ì{owburgh, Warcioh, Port Jorris, aud
lnt€rmðdists StrtioÊs,

5.3û P. lú. NIGET EXPRESE, Daity (eioepi;
Sunttsye,) for Ealsmancc., Dunklrh s¡il Bolf¿lìr.
through wilhout ehengå of Cooche¡, reaeh;ag
Selameuee st il,ó5 p. x . ßsf¿.lo 1.00 r. u., r.;rJ
DaÈkirk 3.46 Ì. ¡r,, laak:ng dirce: eosËecif{)ß€
Tith Àtlsütic nnd Greaf tr?crtcru, L"ke 8irùre
aud G¡¿¡d_Trupk R*ilwuys for âil poitr{s BIeÊt
and South.We¡t.

6.00 P. Ìf,. W¡.Y TRÅIN, Ð*l'y. (Buudarr ereept'
od,)for Snûern, ¿Ed lûtcrnoediarr Stedoflr,

7 00 P. I¡t. LIGI{TIIIN(ì I¡XP}¡BS8, to Bofielo
aod Booùorter, Dsiìy, r,ðd ùo Duaki¡k snd 8ahÉ
mâ,ncû,, Deily (e:ooþt Eaturibys,) tùrough rith-
ont ehûDge of Coaoher, arrivÍug ln Boohcst€r
11.03 r, x., Buf*lo 1.00 r. ¡{., gÀl*Ecnes 11.65
r. x., ¡¡d Dauklrk 9.45 r. x., rn*hi¡r¡ dl¡eot oon-
nectiù!ß with Àtltntic aEd G¡cot Wéato¡n. Lske
Shoro snal Grontl Trouk Ar,i¡rrr,yr, for all þoiotc
Wôst ô¡d goBth.

8.00 P. H. Phrough EUIGB.f,ICI IBAIN, Drlly,
ìrithoût chtDgo of o8il to Bufùlo, gelsBeDoi
*ntl Dankirk, el-'ntrcotint Eirh rJI Wed'#y$
Lineß for poirts Went snd I ¡¡th.

put sp in tJn cas€ anil forvarcl try noaiÌ, $2 fi0_tùe
fr¡,¡xcrs:-'lPn Brown 3, Sandy Creek to sppiy iBBedietely, antl those rho heve hiÈher- ext¡a, ffftj' cents being reqdreil to pr6.pûy pûÊt-

Á¡¡ociEtion 16; EltI I N Yaumeter 2,. Ê0 0n to ordereð ths public6tion fn book form, noay re. age. One tloaen bottlea;packe<! secorelyatd senú
H¡sgouar:-Àl*¡ths J P¡riåh 3, Wilìie¡ù oeive d snfüoiont no¡ober of aetts of tbo Supplo. by exprers, foÌ t20 Oß-e¿clusive of

lf, Jonesl, MreL WÊBmsck2, C Àshþury 4, l0 0O meBt !o aahG np for the amoluË pâ¡d, or tbey mây À liberal disoonnt to thoeo wÀo
0rpressBge.-

600 hôve the semo órdiËed npon slbseription to tJre
purohaso by tho

Iowr:-J Bsldwis {, Ä Ga,treti I
Bønner of Lúerrg, or we rrlll refu¡*l the uonoy,

q¡:¡atitJr to reil ega.in. ¡EFp¡iptod iliÈectl,orE for
KÀùBÀs:-À g Mahurln.... 100 usl.ng thfu o€dieiûe wilt aaeom¡reny.ea,ch ho,{Jjo.
Erxrucrx:-F À Eerntlor 2,. $lary B Bris ae they may direet Áddreßß, enolosiog patmetrt, ,{ddreec Mns. P. .{,. BEìEBE,

lav 2,EldJ E Gømmon õ, Eld T P Dudloy Signo of tho finìer [!froe,,
t, E lf Eooåell l'40'.. ' t4 {0 MlCilletown, Orange,Ooonty, Nr ll

CrxrD¡ Wüsr::D B $te0oll, r00
Io rn ladopentlont Weekly Newepaper, erpeolelly È$ÅÐ îus Ì-0 t,¡¿ûwtr¡r6 rEÊTIXOni,e LF.l

fotel,. .-¡l?2 40 ilevoteil to tbe c¡u¡e of Cioil atù RelíEiovs ltree-
fum, (withovt re$acl to Çîæil æ Ndlioilg,) llv WrNTEßop, Ur8sÐvtr, Nov 28, lg6it.

ärxrlU S.ntiugø.
6lricl Cbyusln¡cfion oJ our Eeikral dnd $|ø,l¿ Can- Ðir. Eost'ox :-I feo¡ it my ilnty tÐ l6t yoü¡ knûç.
slilufioms, få¿ SesJoralion of our Aaion øs il tocs, how mnoh good your Dfl&Ê86 l,¡tidote dor:r non.

, by preventirgtåe(¡n¿lthe 'i?er?etuit l of zß Primilí$e Repvbliean In.
s¿ili¡Jions,' and oþpoßcil to eocr:/ foryn of Church
anil Íitate or fichool and Ela,te union, Pri¿elcraft,
Bigot"y, &ctianalien, InJolÊîo;ncs, Íanr,ticíún.
dad, æêîg species oÍ Eunúug anil Ðelueion:bg
ø)¡icÞ iI mag be soughlb Plunfur, O?pre$, Ða-
ceite or Defrau,il any of their Equal Righß tstÅrr.
ø Frec Ikymblican doo-ernra¿n!.-

a.Dd. tTo oÈhors, Iaßt sB¡¡m6?
The Ycarly Meeting of the,Bureeu Co. sgto. I workoa!, ell the rum,mer, a,t s Sew mi¡! í¡

church, Illiaoir, Fill be hel<l with tho Buro¿u tho Uiesoorl Blver botto¡¡. Åll tÞe h.andrr qerc
churoh, on tÀe fourtb Eeturilry 0¡d 8ulrday io ¡lcik vftl¡ tho agne, and m was every body el-,cuad-
Ootobor, iDst,, oon¡euolo¡ &t 10 otolocÈ, o. m", tr got rcm€ of your ¡ûeal¡ol¡e; aD¿l nyrelf and two
o¡ 8rtüilay. Yte eorillally þvlþ os¡ blsthre¡ otùBrú took.it, eoeordlng.'b tJrc. dfree$one, and,felt
trd ftioDf to sttoDd. T\s Bønyrl ol Liberfg ¡,lso oo¡t¡ins ¡ wôatly

B¡¡mm:uj¡ of t¡o Ðost impo¡tgat, og earW. øs a¡n.a¡il in aitrtan¿co of mael of th,¿ àlew York civ
øeekly palters. It-¡l¡o oonÍsin¡ a v¡¡iety of -tií-sdry afrd jlliscelloncor¡s ñdllæ, oI tì.e ¡¡o¡t i¡.
tôresting ch¡rrctar,togother vith ¡ fow oolusn¡of -¿Ídrratio¿.s; Åwcilotes, &,c,, Íot rmusensat.'
ÀIl tiienil¡ of tho priuciplcs it mailta,iÌla stê co-
lieited to uuit thei¡ cffùrtt fot itr stiìl further o¡:
toDEio¡, Tith tåo¡e of it¡ thoss¡Etls of ¡crn
friends elready eagogetl-iu the ent€rprlso, by
sond-ing ur ench clubs of e¡b¡orlber¡¡¡ tloy mll
bs abl6 to procure.

Corroo¡rondcnce upûD propsr Bnþjectr is ¡låo
rospectfaliy lolicited. LGt.ôsoh rrrit6! ro¡o¿m.
bør, bowever. thet:onr Èpa,Go is liúftsal, snd, iE-
a¡mueh as o¿ch i¡sgo Lr raad by. Be¡y thousåDal
persone, articlee for publioction ehould bo prepar-
ed with the utmo¡t b¡ovity. Àddr66s a¡ ¡bovã.

notb^iug llhe the agno all r"ho while ¡ya were ÉórG.
Íhorc oomlng by Bailway tlll lsave th¿ cr¡¡ at -o¡ tùe oonkûy, rre erjoyed irctter healihtùo¡

lùe Bq¡ean Jn¡etlon ¡D(l st llskilt8. Ihey nill wa¡ nscal for rs. ¿. BTGFI3..
bc Eet st both Dlsecr oû Fritlst. vitÀ teams- ÏVo

bretbren, *g ço h¡ve boen rlcprivod .å.r.:nr*son, Er,xer.e, Ja*, tO, lAeI.üe orPert¡lt B3. llo¡mr-:-I w*¡.sich 8Il å\rB.D¡01", 6Dö.a,[ot our'Þliler Brothe¡'
NOÀE LOBO t&e fbll, vitü tÀo egûe. L drsggi6t wes osr¡Dg Ep,rnd I took my pay out tB fevsr r¡d a,gus rceaicånc,TB^Irt ðOIìfe 8as1'.

Dnrn Bp¡runa Brs¡s:-Ploese to FnO¡[ BUFFÅLO-WIII leevc by Ncw York
Tine from De¡rot Cor. E¡sb¡,Bgo anil Xiohþan
8t¡eet¡!

I got alurust all klnile, anrl none s¿enc'Ll ôo i¡o E0
ptrblirh !s th€ r8ignctt tha Teuly !Íeetiag to be
àetct rÍth tåe olu¡ob aÛ Londoa Íi¿ct. Clcrt€r

sly good. .å.t iÂst I got &,botüle of yoar.ørerlioine . ."

5 30 À. M.. NEW TOBK DÀìf ÐXPB.Effi, froo
excoptorl.) Àrrivor in Newu¡ CobD.octs et G¡oet Benil

It helped me rery ¡nnoh, I h*vs.usåil,up; ¡ow;
oouDty, Pe;, to ooE toBco ¿t 2 otolock, p' Ã¡.' oD

Buürlo (Sundayr
Yerk ¿t 10. 80 p: elmost tvo bottlee, ond tr sûr x¿tiÂtcrt thßt I â¡û ee

Frlday before tho 3d r9ûDdsy la Oetobor, to eon' well o¡ eve¡. Yourl, &c., JOEII 8EâTÀÈ.
tl¡¡e th¡ee tlsYl, whol aud wLers rse hope ta Srs:ns,.KÁJùE¿S, Oot. 9;lå€ú. ,

a,Dd tÞreên€ôt â 8oo¡IIY nBmbet of our brcthrca. risto¡s r.Þd I)ß. ËI. À. I{oBm*-Dear F.ir:_tyrelf
frie¡d¡. ¡elleville ohildres hsd the fever catt ogao for. over trc

lhoß¿ eoej.úg from PhlÌ*doiphic anal gsltjmorc Dlmi¡a with mootbe, a,.nd ons bolile of J¡oE¡
wil¡ be Eet ¿t lfer¿rk 8t¿1ion, I)âlsvaro, oD tho ràrsTaûcTloNs ro suBscBIBERg, ÅoEliÎ8 ÀÀ-D for meilioiÈo ¿u¡srl ut

CC,tsRESPONDENTS I¡{ CENEBAL, iogtou end.
hanne with

¡nd et all up in lera tåan a week. Rospeotfnlly Towe,
Pbiladcl¡Èio, IfibniugÈon & B¡ltlmoro Bailroad,

sü2.2C T. MÂAY OruFFN¡f.
o¡ Frial¡y roorninS, ßbout lI otclock, enrl¡rovldetl You vill snve ulr much timo e¡il lebor, bre 9.20 P

.00 À. x,
for enil conveyod to .lèe meetbg'hoere. ThoÊs [hiot oblo¡vsDce of tåo followlng rolor: DXPRESß, ¿¡rlvc¡ j¡ Dox¡r'sl¡ Cour-rs , K.¡,rgÀ$.
øomiug on tho 8s¡fsrð Bo¡rl wtll bo net oE

l. ü. Ðe. Ëorrøx-Þear Si¡ l-I heva bce¡ trouþlcô
Ehurrilay ereæiBg ttihe aboYs-s!Àäo¡, a.Dal tsken

l. .åll nev cubseriber¡ will pleare wrii¡ their
nelaos, encl tbe nsme of îÀeir Port Offce, Coq¡tt,
and slsts, eo plainly ar poseible.

wlttr rhat the dootol8 cail a llve¡ (roepsint fof
to ou¡ hone¡, roverel yeeru. .{.t times tr have hadt oo ¡nuoh dh-

Bre{hren io t}e miairtry wo hops rlli attcnd,
rBA hoDe touÌ bsttlo oiy riII bs " None but
Chrlat,ti *¡ o¡ JoBr b$Ðnir tho gloriour lnocrip'
tlou. " Sairatíon h of tho Lord.tt j -¿ ::t

JOSiÀEi F..DÀNCE

2. Old eubeeribers, *ho wioh thelr snbreriptlon
diecontiuuod, will otate diatiaetly the Poct Offce,
Cau¡ty, sud gtste, at which tbey have roceiyed
thci! Þeler forBerly, and seo thot tàelr tubscrlp-
tiol i¡ all paid up.

t¡e.¡s tlat I thought I oould not livo. Doctorlns
o¡cr no¡ sc-er4 tû do me eay good, so I geve üp tãoe$P.&¡t : Itut, ¡s8t st¡ltrner, I got e bo¡tle of iourmecrctne, bece Á_o yoE h¿d boan rroonnec¡lðû a¡
gq gogd & plysi.oieu: It did ne Eo Bûehsóod tb&l r¡ited aûother ìotile,.sBii nor f sm on iiire tlindr.aû$ I Teet e¡rta¡D ¡t vill oure ¡ne..

9. Thoæ who wlsh to
Po¡t Ofûioe

hsvc their ¡ddrers chatg.
to aoother, lill be caro-

of the oñee from rhfch"
thcy doeire it ohangett.

D¡¡¡ BnsÍst¡ sû
fBt

f¡om ons

as
to tell us ths ¡¡ne
woll as that 1o which, FROI{ DUNKIEK A¡ID 8ÅLÀU.IÌ{CÄ-WÍIT

lolvc by Now Yo:b T¡r¡s fron U¡ion Denot¡ i
6.45,å.. tr. !ÍEW YORK ÐÀy EXpBEaú. fton
Ealemcnca, Daily (ercoptSun¿¡ys,l lntiúãõt¡
ôt EoÌn6ll6vile Fith thc¡.30 

^. i. D¡y Exorcæ
from Bufelo, a¡d ¡rrivc¡ la Nev TsrË tt i0.S0

SÄ,RÀE PáJ..¡I-EB.

¡es¡ J&;rbôr {. Thore vho eg¡d poymontr for thalr rubecrip-
al} coree, gfva tàeir Po¡t Ol[oc

P.a-Nor,.r, Wooilfo¡d Co.. Itì..
Jsnr$y ì2, t866.'tion, shoulil, in

s.ddroÊ3. Mns. P. À, D¡¡,¡s:-i fsel it duû votlto sår ÉhÈrI tu¡k locta .Eo¡tÕtr's ltisßms_ Áptiaitã í¡:t¡ri
most v&lrabls medlol¡¡e.in uqe, ¿a¡l .ttre o¿Ji oi¡,
Þcs.€¡t cr¡r€ t'or -6,gno. B" B. pÂflbñ.J.IXES BORTaWICKT CJ€r}c.

5. Ágêut¡, aûd Àil othor¡, çho forwÈral D¡t-
mônts for otherc. shoulal ¡tato ilistitrctlv tho irim6.
end Po¡t O![oc, ôfevery ore ttatis to 6c crsilitod.

6. Àl mo¡t of the notc¡ on PelarylvauÍr,r.irud
tho Wsstcr¡ Etst€ Balks, ere unoq¡ro¡t heró, ou¡
frie¡<ls çü oblke s¡ by ¡s¡di¡g IIirItô.d Etoto¡
"GroenbacLl,tt or Ce¡eaa notca,-!f t¡et c¡¡ Dot
r€¡il go¡d.

THE "SION$ OF TEE TIMEÑ,' uË
lfioor.nmvx, N.

.F. n.
Drvol(ßD 10 fEB I

@ OTD SOHOOL B¡.PTIST O.A.Ûß8, Ä rtriot conpllrace
glaatly oblige us, eud
a.ccgla4y, to ontôr lhe

¡borg rltl tùdr it le
lI¡0 ara a¡¡

'a3eÉ gÐd.
the eenea, and

BRL\}T.Ig }IS3IJTFDD nîã¡s. ca,¡r rreoEJnslil lt tc sI¡.

öN THE r1Bqr altD lEE r,.ÀW 0F l{EWËP.t}Bns. FBOU ßO_CEESIEA-WIII lcrve by lfcrr fort
timc from Go¡¿¡?o Yallct Ocpot:.
6.õ0 Ä.Àd. NEl9 IORK DÀY EPPRES. D¡ilç
lercôpt Srndstr.] IÉtcr¡oot! ¡t Cor¡Éciili
tåc 6 30 l, r. Doy Erprc¡¡. ftom Bnfolö. ¡¡d
s,¡riYcr iD Ncr Yort st-10.80 r. ¡r.

¡0,16 Â. f. EXPBEES IÂII¡, D¡lly. [G¡caat Brn,dayrl Iatorrect6 st CorÁi¡E i|îtt S.Sd ¡. I
Erp-roerHeil frorn Boüalo; rna srivr¡ htfñ
Yo¡k r,t 7,00 ¡. r..

?.30 P. U. llEw YOEE trIûEI EKPBE8S. D¿i:r.
IDt€lrects ¡t Cortira f,ltù thc 6.15 r. ul il¡¡Ít
Erprorr fton Bnftlo, ¡pd ar¡iro¡ i¡ tfow yö¡k
st 12.30 r. r.

_ Mmnr¡novx,. N. T., Jan,, lg66,Hrl. P. À Beebe.-Dúäng ti,e laet aamale,rI ¡ias att¿ckect çith the Fevl¡ and ..A!ue-. aDilf purchaaocl a bottlo of your meaici¡ã óbicb
ürtod mo imno<liatel¡ snd f hsyo ¡ot åad lt
aince. I havo sleo se¡¡ts nu.Eb€¡ ¿o vou s¡nonp
whom I tlo ¡ot lnov of a caæo w[oíe- ìtf^itæþcq¡ê ÀE COB'lry,Dt

ot ¡ oE roÀefrll

BY TiILBEBT BEEBE'
!o rhoo ¡ll oounuatoetio!¡ mErt be ¿dtkoertl

Oourty, H. ïut Ci¡cetof, ti$iUcþrr, Orugo
1!B¡tß.:

troDolorr por ruum i¡U¡itrdSt¡tcr
çhñt rr¡t rt slt tiEr b. cqElvolont

0qtreD. If-oDlrto'wx, X, Y,, Jan.o 186ô
lfrs. P. À Beobs:-i9.bilo travolinß in tàe

wøsterû part of this Stote lBBt Eummõa I ças
taÞen rith chills oncl fover, a¡cl sufored. &ou;
tbem until hearing Dr. Eorton's m.ealici¡¡o re-
comnencle{ f,purchasetl & bottlo which. ca¡eil,
me, ancl bave beon perfectly f¡ee from it eve¡einco. JOSEPE KIREPÀTRIOß.

€?h ol to
rsoElt l¡ Golil or l¡l C¡¡¡d¡ B¡¡k lfotcs.

lloa¡ rho tevo bes¡ttùelr pioperty. by tlr
3lbjcctoil to tùc !'oo læ Brsç Y¡ruL¡r¡¡ ¡x¡ Lu¡s¡rou'sl¡tr ¡lev¡¡t¡tiorg of out

oo¡rtrt, tlll bc
lrlf .olr rcgolrl

¡rrDpllcil tüo ¡¡rercaß volumö ¡t Bei¡T&J¡.
¡oter;. r,ßtl to tho s¡têrt of cEr

rblllly,
lmoû[t,

tboÁc vho ¡rc ü8rblc to plJ t!¡t ¡"SK FOR TICf,ETS Yü,.,rar'E Rlll,r¡'t.
o¡ nqki¡8 tloir a¡rc t¡oç10 Ágeä1,

Þr mpplhü Srrbltloncffi
tó u¡, rlll 1o bc obteheal ¿t

E. B'DDI.E,
o'¡ntl Sapi ' Jotsx S;

far. Ð;r. ,4o¡Ion'e MíaÅrnø À*tí&ìto,*,
LB*cuxrx, ¡ús.n8s¡&tè Junrtion, Y^rglni*.
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ÐEYOTEÐ TO THE OLD SCHOOL BAPTTST CA.USM"
rT THE SWORD OF lHE I,ORD AND OF GIDEON."

vclL. 84. ESÏ])ÐLETOWN, N. Y., NOVEMBER 1, tr.866. NO. 21.
.4ømmgurlmr rf {llSigarffffe @im¿r, from Babvlon, under Nehemiah and Ezro, chaaged ancl risen saints, to execute judg- mey be eradicated ? Thís is the wisdou

buÈ uone preten{ tbat Ephriam or the ten ment upou tho persecuting anti.ehrietian of tbose rho consialer not .that -the tree'ìlF{t} P"E*qT' OU- tU* SAINTS.

ãen. rv. 9.

{)a¡lcíuded ¡v'orn pøge 130, Tit 34.

-u pou the subjeet of ûhe future of the
ìiur'*l desceudants of Jacoh conêidered t¡s

tfue "people of lãad," fhe writer rrould
eluopi;ø reøork, tbat fhey ore ilestined to
.?¡e restqred to the la¡tl of their fathors,
aud to Ïre converted to God, uo more to
deport froæ him ûhrough an evil heart of
,unl¡elief. (Jer. xxx. 3l-8?.) trn testi-
'nory hereof wb refer to the terms ofl the
osvensnt couÊrmed uuto their ¡'irther
-Á.brahsm. " I çrill estahrlish my eovenont
betsreen mn and thee, ancl thy seed after
:tl¡c¡r ¡l¡¡ their generotions, for an everlast-
iug ,-:oveuant. to be a, God unto thes aÐd
aod tc thy seed after thse. And I ¡sill
give uuto ghee and to thy seed after thee,
the land whcrein thou art u slranger, sll

tribes returoed at that time. Bat this is worltl arrayed agaiust tbe Lord and hic puts forth no exerüíoqs but .fu ac'oot$nnce
,a part of gtiøpketütruth. The prophecies
of Eeggai ancl Zecbariah were written
øJtet' the Babylonish captivity, and both
of them, the latter with siognlar clistinct
uess, poiut ¡o lhege events.-Hag. ii, 21-

.A.nôinted, uùdor '¡that wicketl,lt tho. '.luao
of sfu,t' of t'sou of perdition.ttJer. xxi.-
4-lñ; Daa. xii.,l; Zeeh. xä. 9-14; tiii.
xiv. ,1e-4.¡ 2 Thes: ü. 1-10; ,This,'we be
lieve to: be the'ftiture,, of ,N'atiorial trsraef

with úhe laws of inner"Jífe, an_d ,th+t all
efforts from rithout do but e¡pan{ lhc
botly, withouü in auy' wise chapglng_ifr
nature; a¡il that to efeat this çþfogghe
renedy most be applied tq the,;çgn_:fi;ifo)
of the growi¡g plant. - IYe k¡s.Wj. thg! it
Ìras'uot,to elnend the works of tþg, Égvil
that Ch¡ist .appeared, but tq' rlçtroy
them; (1 Jobn iii. 8.) not to h,rrpogiøe

Z3;Zech. yiii. xis. It culy reuaine to regaidod as the þoþle, of :God.
ask, Ilave tbese eveuf¡ oecurred sinee

then ? They have not.
Perhapsit will be said tbat, the Israel'

itæ have heen sst asialo to nake way for
the Gentiles, accorrting to the wortls of

In,eoneloeion,.leü it be tepeatecl,
to béiôonfcrmed to the iu¿Ée,o{ the f,ord
Jcsns; tàe:heirs'of gloiy most,;ûrst follow
biq fu;bis"sirífferirgs, Nor ís this'tho de-
cree bf bli¡d ¿bsolotion ; thd,'iristlom,and

flesh end spirit that ¿be. sinnFr !p'led, in
way of righteousuesB, but to-reueal to

our blessetl Lord, " The kingdom of God Iove ôf,God ¿re'herein rsost' eþally di* him +he poyerty
ef siu dquiring

of the soul aud the curse
ehsll be taken from yooo and given to a played. För,bo eno coirld âppreciate the the preseoce of. divine
nation bringing forth the froite thereof."- wortå'of Christ witl'rsut undergóìlg ;' powel tÞ save. What theu mai the
Mstt. xxi. 43. This is true, if, by tbe ortleal ôf sufiering, sfailar to hie own;. aor world unblessed fith the'presence of the
kingdom of God, be meant the millenial couldjâû earnest desire for thopredætined Lord expect but tlisappoiatment, rexaiion
hingdom oí Ohrist and the church; false; rest Þ êxcited in the bosom 'of antl vanity ? lhe intl.ivitlual sisner under
if the finai salvation of trsraelo aud their .the guitlance . of : S6{, is permitt$ to
ear'rhly supremocy ire intended. An apostatizø,from ndorality by breahing over
apostle places tire subject of rhe eslvatioo the bar¡iers of law, and daily to beeoma
of the ele¿i remnant of the Jews beyond more inseueiblo ,to the rarnings of eon-

tì¡e trand of Can,s,on for an everlasting pæ.
sË¡sion; and tr will be their Gocl."-Geo.-
xuii, T, 8. -Á-ll the promises of God pro'
coecl is a¿'cord¿nce with this cogeuaut re-
peoteóly confirrnerl trut never disannuiled,
(Heb. vi. LT; Gatr. iii. 16-18:) wbether
ôhe Jcw¡ sloue be tegarded i¡r virtua of
.iis literal seneeo in the person of Xsaacn or
babh ,ï,errs and Geutiles in $hr scriptwal
,ãençe¡,.iu lhe person of Christ. These tÌro
Éhoaghts*the iitera,t and ihe s¡riritael-
{or¡:o the basis of all, or nearly all, pro.
.pheÈic addresses to the Jepss. The¡ are

,tw.o iines which run paraì.lel with each
other, -uui.ar6 neçer eonfcunded. With

controversy. (lìom" xi. Seo aieo Isa. science, uotil the noen: of sin enthroaeal ia
'iv. 3; x. 2û-23, xxiv. 6;Jer. l. 20; Dan. the heart, maligaant in, its- opposition to
xii. 1; Ðzek. vi. 0-10, xii. 14=16; Zecb. all that is called God, or: wQrthy of fev-xiii. 9.) .The eame apostle tlistinetly as- ereuce, aod, eaoentiog snplenlacy above all
sqres uB that, " When it shall turn to þf decsit autl reftigsr
Lrord, the veü ehall be taken away.tt-fl of lies, is revealeti in all its dèfornity.
Cor. iü. 16; Iso. rxv. û-8.) The pres- only who liave foìfi'lled this mission shall What bhea oughú to be expected from thc
erration of this people distinet fron oil enter into th€ joy of tbe l¡ord Ín that regt world uuder the permission of Gcd, bat
others, through tbe sign of fleshly eircum. renoaining for the people of God. apostasy from the walke of moral virtne,
cìsion, ancl this in the usidst of the rise In applying ùhe i,esiimouy of the Holy infidelity inereasing vith clegenoracy,
ancl fall of Geutile naticrs, aod in ihe faco Ghost above showa, we observe: atheism and anarchy, until frou the dark
of their persecuiion during the predícted i.. The l;ingdcms of the uscrld rcill center of ühç wprlÈ's great heart onç
'sevon times" of Gentile donaiuionc¡, neyer b¿¿o¡ne the kingd,ons of our Lord and should srise essenins c.lain to univergal
le¿yes no rocm to dcobt that God has re. of hù Christ,(Ilea. øí. 75.) until the eec- homage by all power aud sígns and
served them to a day of resi, just as the ond. gnrsonal uísible aduent of the Sonof lying wonrlere ? (2 Thes..ii. 1-10; Rsv,this kept corstanüly in view, the apparent

oi.¡scorily of many prophetic writings in a
greef E¡eâsure Cisappears.

llow tl¡ls eoren9nt remains irr force,
:lir?cûuse iis promiees have t¡een realized
ooþ in parü. Said Jesuo, " Tiìl heaven
a;sd. earth pa$B; oae jr)t cìr ou6 tittle shali
i¡r no wíse pass from the law, till all be

'fnlfrlled."--Matt. v. 18. ff not from the
ìow, certainiy qot fron¡ the coveneato cn
which tìro law rvas fouucled. It is clear
frolll i¡criPtnre that tbe temporary oeeu-
pation of C*naan uniler the leadership of

-Joshrra,, was üoô the rest to which ùhey
were c¿lled íu ùhe persous oi their fathers.
'(Compare Eeb. 3d and 4th cbapters,
wi'uh l¡ev. xrvi, Deut xxviii; xxx. 1.0.)
firrt hiatory ot'the Israeiites undei. their
'Âi'st leader*..was mereìy proliminary to
tl¡at whieb ie yeb future; jusb as the heav-
euly reet of tho spiritual Israel is fore-
shsdowed b¡ t'heir present life of , faitb.
Ii is equally eertøin that at no ti¡oe since
ths eaptivity of the ton tribes b,v Shal-
éÐa,üerÊr, aud of tLe ûwo tribes by Nebo-
chadnezzar, have propheeies concerning
tbe re¡toration end cooversion of the
"wholø hoose of trsrael" been fnlfilled.
--Ezqk. xxryii. Some, Ìndeed, have
supposbd 'uhst these Bretlictions were ful-

rßlled,when._theJe s re$rneil to Caaaau

preserration of the sþiritnal trsrael uncler Man. Every unregen€rate uÐn is a type xiii. ta.) The elect sinue¡ kuors that the
similar vexaùions an iÌ perseeutions,through and minatsre of the world, The world is sonl obtcinsd rest only wheu the works of
the sign of spiritual circumcisiono assures but the erpanded inage of im m,luloture the flesh and sin disappeared upon tbe
tbem of ùheir ul¿imate possession of the representation. îhe world of maukind i¡ rising to the eye of f¿ith of the glory of
everlautiieg rnaneions. Yes, thjs "people eomposetl of ua,ùioLls; uations of communi- God in the face of Jesus Christ. When
scatterecl aud peeled," are deetinetl to the ties, and couuonities of iadividuaie, The theu ought tho eiect remuant of the world¡ possession of ti¡eir covonsoted privileges, sea is but tho sun of its single tlrops; the expect to ¡valk in the. light of the glory of
chief of whlch is theír retnrn to the l-rord, physical universe of its atoloie parts, and God, unless it be at the appearing of ühe
their apostleship t o the remoiníog Gentiles, eternity of its separate mcments. Unity Son of Man fnom heavet, finally to abolish(of which the scenes af Penticost was but of uature chars,cterlzes the wholer. Di- deatb, and to briog life and immortelity
a sbaclow) an'l supieue,cy among the na- rers€ in eanifes.tø{ion, buü essentially one, to light úhro' thegospei ? (2 Tim. i. 10.)tione. (Zech. xiv.) The Lortl addresees tliserepancy of par.ts is apparent only.

Whatover can
Ä The hancl wriúíng on the wali of the

them rhus, "Look upon Zion,.the city of wisa naa once saitl, aa be Bobylonísh palace did uot more cloarly
our soleæDities; thine eyes sball see Jeru- affirmed of $ class universaliy, can be af- poinú onú úhe approaehing disgrace ancl
salem a quiet h¿bitation, a taberoacle that firned of every individual uader that dearh of the king, thsu the ove¡thror aucl
shall oot be tsken dorn; not oue of the elass." Antl a ¡císer thau he has said of rain of the whole kingdou. (Dan. v. 25
stakes thereof sball ever bo roooved, the claw, 'n The Ìrhole world lieth in úhe -98.) 'W'e detluce this reeulü with attr.the
neither shali any of the cords therecf be wicketl ono;" (John v. 19.) antl of the cortainty of tlivine inspÍration-th¿t siuce

flòsh in the indivíduelbroken."-fsa. ¡xxiíí. 20, For tbeir indiviiluek, ÍThere is none tbat doeth tho works of th'e
fatherat sakes they ale

h Isr¿ei
süill'beloved, antl good, uo, noü one.t':Rom. iii. 12. Ono member leads to growing dogeuoracy and

he that keepeú will neither slumber in origiu, inmind, in afections, iu eonduct; fi¡al condemnotion, the effôrts of ststeÉ
nor sieep, till his worcls a¡e perfected. differíng aot in being antl attributes, but antl nations'to repair theír misfortnnes by
" The earth shall be filled with the kuo¡rl- in the meseure autl strength of thsir de- conüinued legíslation, ancl by all ects what-
odge of the giory of the Lord, as thø volopment, *hat ean preveut their bei4g soover, will noü only fail to accouplisb.the
weters coyer ühe se¿."-Eleb. ü. 14 ; fsa. ouo iu eat[, ? The individual menber when entl proposed, but will be the meaus' ofxi. 9. Bofore tliat drry, however, (antl pui on trial; bearr testimony to the woak- inaugoratiq$ ühe reÍgn of the last antÍ-
the fulfillment oi eoniurront prophecies
indicato its speüiiy coming) nust côme tho
"time of Jaeob's trouble,tt out of nhich he
witrl be sevecl, by the seconal vi¡ible ap
pearing of tbe Son of rllan, with all bie

ness of uueided nature, and ,to the incor- christ, In whoso deet¡uctior¡ at the appoar
lng of tho _Lord from hoayen nearly the
whole rorkl will be involved. Preoeíatorv
to this, the rvise of hoart will see ritt tliucË
nerely human anrl unreriptnrcl in the õ-

rigibility of the earusl minal. (Ron. viii.
8.) Shall the multitutle flatterthemselyes
thaÈ by e¡lturs aud arü, envy orany other
elemeut opposiøg their healthfql progress
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called ecclesiaßtical and civil worlde sink
baek into the bogo¡¡ of corroption, whence
theY took their rise.

2. ThÊ cl¿urch wiJl netvr ceøse 'ifs
eonf,i,ctwitÅ thattrùod, of evil,-the world,
the ¡Xesk, and Lhe daull,, until th¿ reswrrec-
tion and transløtion of all her memb:rs, by
the wice of tlte Arclwngel and the trumlt
of God, summonimg them to appeør usitk
Chr'ist'in glorg, to er:ecute ju.dgment on
tlv- anti chri¿tian ¡porld,.
' Everv ehild of C*od is a type aud urini-
ature of 1,he whoìe church. Their life,
rufferings, aud final reward ar€ Ðne.

" Chcsen in Ohrisi bafore tÌ:e foandstion
of the world, that tLey should be boly
and without blsme before him in lave.tt

-Eph. i.  . " Predeetihateû unto tl¡e
' atloption of children by Jesas Chrisb unto
Himself aecording to the good pleasure of
His will.tt-ver. 5, 'l Called out of da¡koese
into Ilis matvelious light."-l Pet. ii. 9,

" Delivered from the power of darkness,
and translatetl into tho kiogtlom of his
dear Son."-Coi. i. 13 ; oue inthepurpose
of Clod, ùbe goidance o{ the Holy Spirit,
and Ín the life of Christ, every søint ima-
'gee to every other oae of th*t body of
which the Son of God is tbe Head, " the
fullness of him 'that. fllletb aìl in all."
The ehurch is the forest of which her

comfort, autl to the shano of having re.
p*itl the goodness of God, withingratitode,
Wby then should tbe chr¡rch consent'to
jeopard ite peaæe and proaporlty, by yield-
ing to the wbispers of carnelity, or to
the opinions of worldly men ? By oueh
means, the ovil one hr¡s eucceeded iu cor-
rupting the truth of tbe gospel, in usurp-
ieg the sanctuary of God, ancl in dispoil-
ing the ehurch of lnstruction anC comforô.
Yet, the prevtriling opiniou in the s+saiìed
fèìigions wbrld is, tiiat thb religiou of Je-
sus Cbrist, shouid, bv all mea¡;s, be ren-
dered popular. That..rlocirioe and order,
hoary and reverend wiih. yeals of s.,¡f[e¡.
ing, sbould be sei aeide'for opinions anii

menabers of th¿ü kingdom now rsad tbp
glowing doscrlptions of the propbets, they
eometises are led to wonder whence sueh
strains of lofty, fervid eloquenee eame.
Bnt ¡rhen we remensber that by inspira-
tion they opake, or as the apostle søys,
"holy men of old spake as they were moved
lly lhe Holy Ghcst,', the wonder ceases.
Á.¡:d the very fact thaü annid all the diff.
erence oÍ eiyle, tbe variety of deecrip+,ion,
the same sentiroonc, the same tru'lb is
presentecÌ 'ny ùbem oilo io oa srgumeÐt,
per fer"o"ly urans'!ve rable again sÈ eil st,t asks
upru the divine origin oi ôbe oeripteres.
Ànd ç;hile ai! tbø propheis hsvo eomeihing
to ss,y, conce?:nlng the glory and majesly
of tlhrieits hingdoæ, and aleo coaceroing
the trials wiríeh awsit ttie church of God
in her miiitant elato, Isaiah seems to be
especially fasored in ihis respect. And
the glowing langoa.go ia ç'hiah he haa pr+
sented the relatiou me,de to bim, showed
how brigbt wes Êhe viow ho bsd of tbem.

Tilo løn¡uz.ge of ihe i,€x¡, qucted above,
lse find occuriug afbor a descri¡rtion of some

can reJoiae with thatjoy tbat is unepeak-

formulas of a mcdern era, merely beeause

ablo and ftrll of glory. Wh.e,t s¿n exeeed.
tho rapture of tbe heaven bcrn eoul, wbon
first he receives the evidenee of sins forgiv-
eD. Ä heavy weight of sin, yea, e"reu
beavier thau mountains, has been la,viog
upoo hin, sinking him down, down in
darhness *rd riispair. That is all gone,
he !s ligbå ancl free, and in the fullncss of
lhis þy, he exclairos, " Behold, Gcd is my
saìvatioü !'2 But ag*in the ¡rord seems
to caìi tho attention of oihers. Ile de-
siros t'l tell tc all oroatnd, v¿hat a dem
Savior he has found. Fle sc,ys, " Co@s
and bear ali ye ÈbaÈ fear God, aod.
I wiìX deelere whot he ìiao dons for my
sou!.tt lle hae takeu rne ou¡ of € horrible
píù and roiry clay atcl,has set.noy fçet up-
oo a rock, &e. Ee says to the ehur¿h
snd to a,ll around him, hrehokl how greaÉ
love, what Ioving kind.ness, God has be-
s'r,owed upon rue. Now we will p:sr ßo
the words, God has beeome my sølvation.
Ireg ue first notiee tbe character, ancl thes
the pl.*co he has cordescended. to fflt It
would^ be wondroos love, anoazing cond,e.

by so doing, tho tasie aud seneilrjtriti,os of
.the'.messes, w'iil be cha¡msd iato- profes-
sing, the troth. of ehristianity. Taere
a¡;ostles proclaim;tbe final conquest of the
world, in the ordiaary netl¡od. fa ít tbue
they hope to accompiiah tbeir parpose ?
t' Kuow yo [otrtt Ba,ys - aB apæôle, ,, thei
tbe friendship of Ëho scrki is onndty wlth
God ? IVh.oeoevero thererb:e' will be a of the jod6uests of God uponbis enemies,
friend of the wcrld lis an enena¡ of. Go,l.tt

-J¿s. iv. 9. ft iseech f.ÈB these tbot sow
the field wit,h tares, ivhile prolessing to
diseemioate the wgrd of ' groce.. The
ohildren of €lod are coaslanily a¿ldressed

ard with sorilc of iho blesoing with v¿hich
he woul€l favor lrie people. At the errru-
ms¡csæent ol i';i\e elerenth ehapfar we
ûnd the following, ' And tþere .qhali conre
fort'b a rod oaù of tl¡o siem of Jtsse, and

seænsion, ehould even an angel offer to take
sueh a place, if such a thing were possible ;
baÈ tÌ¡ie is the mlgh-cy God, the everlu¡t.
iug I'ather, and Princs of peace, thc Kiag
of kings and Lord of ìords, whooe presence

membere are the individual trees as stracgers and piigriros in the esrtb, b+
tween wh.on aud th¿ nsrrrper thero
can bo no fellowship.-Z Cor. vi.. 14, lB.
fn this eonfl:ct, as tbe da¡ of releass draws

a brench shall como oni of Êhe ruotc, and
the spirii, of the I-¡rrd shsll resÈ úr¡ron bin,"
&c. In the ôesth verse again, afte¡ a d¡i
scripliorr of tire peacable na¡,ure of thal
klngdom, '' Ánd, in tbaù day Èhe¡o shall be
a roo¿ of Jeese, which eìiall stand as an

ûllelh iromensity, who is so holy and pure
that he eeünot look upon sin with the
loast rlegnee of allowance, aud who is ûhe
King, eterns,i, ircmortal, and invieibie, Êhe
oirtry wieo God our S*vi.cr, who dwretleüh,
in tbat lighÈ no mao ca,n approaoh

righteousness. Difering not in tbe es-
settiâI, bot the subordinaté, not in life,
bot outward mønifestatioo, according as.

God has dealt to each the neasore of
laitb, they ølI take their rise in the ever-
Iaoting eovenent of grece, arerefreshed by
dews and râíÉs from the s¿me beoven, are
iavígorated with life ancl haat fro¡o the
ßeme snn, gnri lifi; ibeir heode to the some
selætial home, W'hat ís the destioy of

nigb, the ehurch lviil greduølly disappear
buÈ to appear again. The treos of right"
eonsûess vili fade away to bloom agaiu, eoeign of thc poople ! to it shnll the Gen untq who¡o no ,møn bath seen ncr¡-
in tbe P¿radise of ùod. Whon trans- tiÌes seek, and l¡ls resi shÊll be giorious.t' c&u see, Thio glorious God Íe the beiog.

here.spoker of ; it is he wbo has beeo¡¡e
nil¡"o ns a place of broad rivers eed s¿roÐnßE

J¡eEi even oar oalvat^ion, Salvation hece,-
doub'rless, mo¿ns deliverenco from the,
deo*,r prononnced upcn us by the law of
Çod, which ve have ôransgresseil. Es
bath redeçmed us frcr:o tbe earse of !hc,
low, ìleing madçe çürse f'o¡;us. Iû is eaiô.
of Ciuiot, that he was a lremb slain fronb
lhe founda6icn cl tbe wori'i. Äncl now,,
t¡ete are a few points, which I wiil try to
norie€ in there proper crrder. lst, thet
the lsw had a righi to demsud, thr¿t he
ehc¡Ìtrd bscome their selvation ; 2nd rhat
i$ was jrroi t"hat he ehoi¡ld suff;i tbr his
psrpre ; 3J, tbê,t hie deatiì w¿ìs suffi.sieat
to atore for all the sins of his poqptre-
The ffrsË two r¡f tiæse ar€ se elsselø eon-.
nected, that I sl¡oul,J epeoìr cú tUä ¿o"
geËner. We sl.¡ail sool discoi¡er l,he t,rntb
of ¿heso propcrÍlious, iT we bui coi¡oitl¡l
ü:¡e rclairon exisling ¡l.etwooÊ hiæ aqd hie,

church. It wa,s not oaereìy as a ssbeôltuie
that he snft'ered, fo¡ ¡h¿t would not i¡are
beonjuot; itwouid not have saiisûed the.
demands of ehe lsï. This ¡eede no proof_.
Neitber was it a.s e reprssenôetiro for ûhøt
wouìd presuppoõe 'úhab þe waê one yrith
hie poople in thoir sins, which o¡nJ,l no¡
have boen, fcr tha offoring for gin uouðÈ be
pure and without epoü- Thon hoff is it ?

It iein view of therelation which he b6¿rs
to them, Es hesd of th6t spíritnal bocìy, of
which they were noenab€re, fn nønure, !f
one ¿ne.mber of the body suffer, all euffer
with it. If rhe bs¡C ha¡ co¡ornitted a
murder, the wholø ba,ly roust pa.y the
pennlcy. Ia apeiefli limes, i"u wa.e the eos-

greesors eball ba'¡e eome,fo the full, when 'The sixteeeth ver¡e oi' tbe ssme ohs,p¿ûï
the woma¡¡ ia scarlet i¡ agsin,.,noade drunk reads thus, " .ê.nd iheio ehall ir€ ø high-
with the biood of the ser;iats, .and way fcr tho re&nron'ü of thlc people, which

úhÍs body ? Will ûhoy succeæd in castiog the
mantls of unfødiog grep$ çyçr the walks

snder the ieaderabip of the porsacal autí- sball ¡]e left fron Äseyria ; like as lt was
ehrist, tho scenes of antediluvian violoneæ to Iarael ?n the day that l¡e c.rme up out

af nøt¡rs ? or by ibeir þpelfh lmBrOvin6
fregrance dissolve [Lo noxíoas vepors
Whieh pvrygde its atmosphere ? No. The

ânj- f tli profuue Ëcoilman, iìre eioïç

corrûding iooth of time, end the shock of
perseeuting wiods, are steadÌly diminiaþ.
ing their nombers. Soon tbe ea,rth will
become a barren desert wiilì bu5 bere and
there a tree rem¡ining, to witness tbat
God stiil lives to eave. " When fhe Son
of æan cometh, sball he find faith on the
earth ?"-Luke xviii. 8. The individ¡rsl
belieyer immediaiety upon his cor¡oecra-
¡ion to tbe lrord's service, eaiers upon tbê
stege of cbrigtian waríare, and in the
course cf trial, exclaims, t'troubled on
every side, yet,xot distreesed ; perplexed,

- but nol in dispair; persecuted, but not
forsaken ; cast down, but not destroyed,,,
etc.-2 Cor: iv. 8, 9. .A.gair, he saye,¡'I delight in the law of God after the
inwarcl man ; but I see another iuw in my
members, wsrring against the law of my
mind, antl briuging mo iuto eaptivit¡ to
the law of sin, wbich is in uy menrbere.,,

-Rom. l-ä.22,23. Why should a eom-
munity of such persous, with au origin,
mind, aud afections, direetly oppos*e to
those of tho world, hope tr eseape their
eo¡tradiction and opposÍtion ? It is only
rhen forgetful of the comooand, n,Mortify
your members which are upon the eartìr ;
be noü conformèd to tbe world ; give not
place to the devil ; be dílÍgent úo mshe
your oelling and elec,iou sure; pray with-
oub eeasing; trer rù good warfare; lay
holù oq eternal life." It is only there tbat
the believer f¿lle into carnal security, and
awakes tç the eense of having lost lr¡s

â16 ag&in enaeted ; tb'en, the straugers of tbe land of Egypt.o' "Ihus ir ie p.lai
and pilgrilaÇ gf +I!r'¡ cÞ-s,il þç !--uyrçis$ eyiilqgt !bÊ! Êþe p'oph*t hçr* hçd a view
witb tbeil citi¿:nehip' in iho ûÞpcf wefld
Fí'epetatory to teking pcsition wiih the
King of kings in the judgmeat of tbe anti-
ehristian world, they w'ill awake ln ,ube

likeness of Christ, at ti¡e voice of the ti¡e iext. Á.nd in- that day, tliou shal{,
Àrchangel and the tr*urp of God. This say, " O Trord, tr wlil preise th.:0, ihoogh
second iesscn de dedr:ce with aXtr tiro cer- thoa wai"t engny with me, tblne Â,nger is
tainty of '¿he former. ia q ie?r of t.l.¡e fac0, tcrued away, aucl lhon eomforùr:st me ;thst the Holy S,oirit aiTord¡ the l¡eliever ¡o arcÌ thea the text, o' Eohold Gocì is my
reâsoû t0 Lrope for perffiàlent resi bef'ore saivaàicn, i wiìl trust" oari aot be afr*iiì ;his tleliveranee froæ esrtì] by the ¿rppeer'- for the LcrC JeÌrovah is my etrength and
ing of tbe Lord from }re¿ven. rÂy Bcrg ; healao isbecone ruy salvolion."Ând the growing darkness iu the so- In âbis tex[ ieecntained the who]e pl.rn ofcial, nooral, and religious lvorlds, proclaim oalvatica, chriE¡"ian exp€rie¡rce, a¡d cbria-the near approacb of doy. ,'ßlessed i,s tiau lealimony. Tirese øords are r"he ôs-he that waileth und keegteth his garments,

¡enee of ali tbet cau l.re aaicl apoa reiig-Iest hewallcnaked, and. they eeehis shem¿', ious experienoo ancl teniiæony. trú is the
-Rev. xvi. 15. Sco'r may we-if wo

ianguago of ibe ehild of ûod, st s,il tinooslove his appearirg-be cslled to enler into
bnt espeeiaily rvhen bo csn ferl the embra-gur chambers,*Isa. xxyi 20. aud scon Eey
c'ds of hls R,edeemer, aud. can bask iu tL,ethe prophetic image bo seou otauCing in
aunÏight of thi¡ love. Bu,t etill more eÀ-all its grgantic proporüions, to be clasheal
pecially,
believer,

is ii the language of the yooogin pieces by ths stone eut out of the
thá,t is, ,i;ho new born soul B+mouutain c'ithont handa, !-D;¡n. i¡. 45

hold !' it ir the expres.sioû of su,ipriseMay we be reaCy, anel in cur spirito, lV'h*t, one so vils as f, reeoivs free par"ha,rte uuto oor Iiordts oppgariog t Amen don for all ny sinr, bo washed !n tbeE. H. B-URNÄM.
biood of tho L*mb, clacl with the righl"

'r Béholtl, Gotl !s my sslvctio! ; I Fill t¡sBt sed ooussoss of Chriet I C¿n ít be possible
lot bo eftèid; for [,Þa Lo¡tl Jehou¿h is m5r rtrorgi;b that ho hes borne my oin ancl gcilt io Ìris

owr body on tbe tree ? Can it be thor
ouo so holy and pure a¡ he ehoald, e3nde-
soeocl to notice dns so vilo as I I

It is also the iangua,ge cf joy. TJehold,
wha! mannor of lovo Èhe F¿ther hue i¡e-
stowed npou r¡s tb&t we shoald Ì:e caileo
the soås of Grd. Yes,-now that oae, wiro
t¡as bæn cioub'vire, fearing, trembhäp,

and my eong; hg elso h¿s baoomo ny selvatioa.t'-
Ise,iah xii. ?.

What exal'ad views were given to tho
true prop-nets of Godn anciently, of tbo
.glory and. beduf.y of tl¡e lledeemer'r kiog-
do¡r in the gospol day I Ânf ' ¡ ,what
snblime lenguage srs the d6r ¡tcns of
oiræè kiagdcæ givøn | -Aud *yt.:E the

tom, wben öbe dea_th .pçnaily wa,s
;nflicted, uo viai¿ bhe blow upon the
¡e¿d.. 'W-hen the i¡ead died ail the ¡oern-
+:rs of the bcdy died wibh it. Now ls¡
as epply tire figuie. C*ris; bsieg tbe
¡t-riìil, tqe bìo,r' rou*t }:e inflt;¡'lel upcl i:$n,
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Wheu be bowed his head and cried, trt is the world bath hs appeared to Yes, childreú eYen for poor wretched sinnere as n¡e see:òui

eelves to be. " -And every one who hafh
tbis hoiie in hinr, puriä'eth himself even as
be is pure." lVe look upon thal hcgse ae
good (in dieti¡¡ction from fh¿ nopó or tUe
hypocrite) as deriving its oriþiu from
God, and cenrrling in him, for a.s the
aposile has saiC, ,'Now out Lord Jesus
Christ hin:self, aud Gotl, even.our Fatber
whicb hath lored us, and hath given us
eyerlasting cocsolaiicn and good åope
tbroogh grace,l, tr¡ ,, comforf our noarts
auci eslablish us in ever¡r gooti worcl ancl
work.t' It is úherefore a lively lwpe, wøs-
mueh ¿s !t proceeds froæ spiritualiÍfo, aud
renders one active aud llveiy in gootl.
works, i'or " Blessetì be úhe Gcd aad Fa-
ther of cur Lord Jesus ChrÍst, which, ac,
cording to his abund¿nt mercy, heth be-
gotten us again unto a lively hape by the
resurrecbion of Jesus Chrisü lrom lbe d.ead,
to au iuhoritance, incorruptible nnd unde-
ûled, and that feileth not away, reserved
iu heaven for us.t, We tahe coorage froul
it, becauee it excires forti-iqde iu eii The
troublee of lifo, and yields snppcrt in tbe
hour of death, 'r á,nd hope maketh not
ashamed, beceuse the loye ãf God is.shed
abroacl Ín our, hesrts by the Hol¡ Ghosq
which is giveu unto'irs,lt so ,, lef ns who
are of tbs day, be sober, pråtiug on the
breastplate of righteonsness of faith and.
lovo, and for a helmet, tbe hope qf sølva-
tlon.t It Ís based upou a sure foundationo
and will not disappoirrt us. Tbe wicked are
driÈen away in their wickeilness, but ¡he
righteous heve hope iu their ,deáth.

The christain is aleo ofúen mado to rejoice
with the hope that within hinn'lies, as it
produces the greatest felicity in tho autici-
pation of compleie d,eliverance fro¡a all
evil. " The¡efore beingjuetified by faitho
we have peaee with God, through our
Irord Jesus Christ, by whom we also have
accoss by faith Ínúo tbis grace whereín ¡re
stand, and rejoico io hope of the Gtrory of
God.' Such is the christian,a hope. I't
is o gioiious bope. An anchor both sore
snd eteadfast, to ths ¡nariners little bark
while wafting u¡ron the oceau of time's
billcwy surface, eurrounded by vieleut
.breekers and rolling waves of life,s uuoven
ways, tnssed to aud fro by ccld chilling
blaets, wanclering hither and thither
through the dartrr stormy night of Eorrow,
dietress and pereeeutiou, that very often
looms up bofore our littlo vesàel ; yet, that
anchor, boôh sure aud steadfu,s[,,is her
safÈey tbrough all the adverse wintls that
may beat against lrer, until the appoaring
of. thø briglú, the moming aitør ; to guide
her way sofely to ths havea of evertrasting
rest, ín that worltl that shsll nevor e.ndn

thea ehall our joys be foll ; he,ppy eon.
templation with tbe childres of the Mos6
IIþh God. Youre iu Christian love.

JOEI{ EARGROYE.

ffnished, and died upon the cross, he, aã
heed of the clrurch, his spiritual body, was
not alone. Eveiy æember of that body

ein by the sacrifice of hinoself, antl as it in tbis storrny vaie of sonrowe ¡ and ii
their notes are eo hígb and glorioúe ío our
ears wliile bere, wh*t most they be when

appointed uuto meu once to die a¡d after
'"Ì¡is the judgmenc, so Christ was ouce off-

were with hian. W'Lren he lay in ihe
grave, sutrject tbree da¡s to ibe power ot
deatb, tbe¡ were wilh him t,oo. Whea
he burst tbe ba¡ds of deatb, and arose a
mighty coÈquerer, his'ocdy arcso too, they,
with hiræ, were ühen and, thereo victorior¡s
oyer theÌr last dread enelÍJ¡, so lhat ¡s the
apostle has it, Ðc.ath haih r.!o !¡lore
cloucinion over 'ûbem. å.¡:d stitrl furthero
as he has asconcled on bigh, and led cap
tivity captive, so sb.øll ws be wil:b hia¡
¡yhere he is ; and this glonioils consuulmÀ-
troa not all tbe powers of eârth á.nd hell
shall prevent, for ôhe prayer is heard and
sba,tl b€ answerod, Father, tr will that t¡aeo
nho¡n thou bast giveu me, be with me
whøre I am.

But agaín, if you go back to the old
Je¡çfsh dispeusotion, we shall ûnd Èhat ali
trhe types and she.dows therein set iortb,
pointecl to the fact, and proved beyoncl a
doubt, that, ho alone had the right to re.
deem l¡is purchased possession. fË îras
tJro pearesô of kiu ohat batl such o right,
aûd tho relation in this seoso b€tween
Chri¡t and Tris people was that of breth-
$e,û. Ilenee as they were sold uader bocal-
ago Éo the law, it became æceesary tbat
be ehonltl rede€u that poeseasion, aad the
pricc paid was his own precioos blood.
The apostle seys, for ye are nol retleemed
wibh corruptable thÍnga, sucb as silver

ered to bear tbe sins ot íbany." Ägain, theee dull days of clay are laitl one side,
Heb. x. 14, " For by one offaring he harb and wheu io oae glati and iofty anbhem
perfected forever them thet, aresanotified." heaves's high archeo ririg, and all ,eti:rnity
Thus plainly, has the apost"ìo sbown the is frtied with the glael scund of lhe eternal
effieacy of tbe "olood of Curiot. iD eleane: oong of ?Icees aud tbe La¡nb. Yes, tri-
ing lrom all siu. .å-nd uow furthcr i* tbe ed,.scrrowing, feeble ore, ycfl, whocaunot
26!h verse,, iie sayso " For if we siu wii- sing as you wouki l,ke berq ycu nisoshall
fully, rrfter we have received a knowiedge join in tbat song, onel toger.lrer iqith the
of tb.e truth, there remaineth nc uccre sac- chureh of the first boia, and with the an-
rifice for siue.t' -å.g*ín, Eleb. vi, 4, " For gelic choir of seraphirn and chernbim,
it is Íucpossible for thoee who çere once shali prsise the glorions Lord, ascribing
enlightened, and have tastæd cf the t¡eav- blessing, houor and glory bo him who gil.
enìy gift, if tbey sholl fall away to renew t:tb upon the throne even forevor.
them again unto repentance.tt The epostle
bas thus ehown cleariy the great ""ruth that
the atonement wa.s Ðot only full and co¡n-

Brother Beebg I hase nritten the above
as I have had leísure, at different times,
eud upon looking it over f havs crcncludecl

plete but atrso eternal, and that i¡ ís tbe lo eend it to you. If you think there is
only thiug wi¡ich eavee hie people. Nût anything bere tbot wili be conforting and

even the efficaey of their own wo¡ks esu edifyiug to tbe lamþ of tbe flock, yqr erc.

rnake it Éors êtrre ; nor can their iniqui- at liberty tc publish it ; if not, la¡ it ono

ties make it trese sure; and this ?ras 60 eide ønai ail wiil be right. Although I
ordered, that iu him uight ail the fullnsss suppoee you sre troubled wiÈh nosny sucì
of his people dwelln sod tbat the glcry requeots ; yet if you have time f wonld
and the praise might forever beiwholly like fbr your *iew through the sÍguq upop,

his. Frorn these scattered thoughte, ancl Aebs, xvii. 30. {'á,nd the times of lbis
hy reason of these truths se may see how ignorance God winkql at, but ûow Gom-

the now born soul c¿n with ouch holy fer- mandeth all men everynhere to repent.t'
vor and joy exclaim, n'God is noy ea.lva- Hoping tha6 you may loog be spared,in a
tior¡.t' spbere of usefulnpss to the church, f re-

Áud now, " tr wiil trost and not be nroio yours !¡ the best of bonds.
afraid ; for the Lortl Jehovah is uy .FOR,RIS å.. CHICK
etrength and my eong.Ð Ïlow well does
this expression agre€ with ¡he words of DsrnBnorsn¡¡ Bn¡sp :-Believing that

*nd goid, but by the precioos blood of our dea.r Redeesoor. " Let not voor heart Êhe readere of your valuable
" Signo of úhe Times,t', would
much interest, as I havo doue,

papor, the
Shrist, ss of e LsEb sirniout blemish ond

be troubled, ye believe ia Glod believe also read wíth
wíthoot spot. iu me.t' Âad again, " Fear oot, iittle a leùter oi

Bot now we wiÏl endeavcr üo show by flock, it is your Father's good pleasure to which the enclosed is a copy, from a desr
1fos sceiptures, tbat his blood was sufficient give you the Kingclouo." O¿o of old had sleter of ùhe Cnoss of 'Christ. ' I heve aent
óo atone for all ühe sins of all his people. soch perfect trust in God, that he conld it to yoir for that purpose, with a requost
Ånd this being *hown, the doetrine of the say, Yea, though I walk through the val- thot you give it, a place in th¡ü medium
*afety and ßnal peroevoranco of the saiutg ley of the shadow of tleath, I will fear ncj of correspondence aüorg tho dear ehildren
is aettled beyond diepu.te. For the lsw evil ; for thoo art with ¡oe ; thy rod antl of the Kingdom, if yoo think as f do, that
.@nûot justly d,enand paymenb for the tby etaf comflort me. There sre timos it ¡rould be interesting to God'e little oDea
gau¡e debt twice, neithor csn it cleoantl when the chrid of Oocl cen adopt this lan- I tbink it speaks iho lunguage of Canaan
atonement for sin twic€. This is eo plain, guage, ond from his inmoet soul can al¡o very floently, and althoagh I can attes[
fùab uothing farther need be saiclabont it. say, " Tbough he slay me, yet will I ¡rust ey.ery sentence of il, I canuoi speak it
fben it remains to show thoü he did pay in him." For tbe Lord Jehovah is my half so elcrqnontly. f have not given her
the fall debfi, that he fulfÍlled all the law strength ancl my oong. What a glorious real .neme, because I have uot got her
demanded cf his peqpìe, and thaÍ bis blood acng ! Can it be th¿t mortal lips shall e'er consent for its publicatlon ; but I ara sat-
¿lftl cover lheir every sin- Under tbe old be deemed worthy to sing it ? Änd yet iefied tbat it is clearl,v Shi.bboletk. Dear
.typicel dispensation, there were príests whother uuuttered or expreseed, whether brother, It doe¡ my poor ooul gocd, Eivee
.datly offeriug gifte and secrifices to God, they know iú or not, the heaven bo¡n soul it great comfort to peruse the mary Pro'
òot tho high ptiest, once & J¡ear entered is always singing. It is the song of .re- iluetions I ûnd iu reading tbat pieasant
into 6he holy of holies, to offer up sac¡iÊ- deeming grace and dying love. ft íe a

meiliom of correspondence eæong the dear
æs for the eíus of hims€lf and the people. eoug expressive of the deep fouutain of saintg of our geyiorr Jeaus Ohrist, úouch.
fbøt offering moe! bs pure witbout epot joy which wells up in the bosom of that ing upon the Chrístiøn's fupq ancl

s blemish. Bnt this o'ffering would atone one whoeo sins are forgiîon. ,It is a eong
mote especially that of sirtor Mary J.

,for siu for orly one year. , Thie is plainly of praise !o ûod, Every word of Cbris, Eddy, in
" Sigda,D

tbe laet nomber (f9) of the
ùowu in tbe scrþtures. Now, let us tian tostimony is a high aud lofty part of as fitting my ceso so ertremely
æüe dorn to the anti-type The apostle, tbet soDg. The joys of the christian, and well (ece No. 16, Yol. 28.) It le a
b Heb. ix. ll and 12 says, " But Christ ehall I sey it, his trials an¿l so¡rors toó theme opon which all heavon born chil-
.being eome a high priest of good tbings aro parts, glorioue parts., of thet eoog. dren of God our Savior cau Trarroonize, ar
10 come, by. a greater and nrore
tobeinaale, Dot Eoa¿l€ with hends,

perþt For christiau sorrowg are, as it were, tbb iroing the eheet s¡chor of th.e ¡ow born
that is

deep,bars notes of that song, the gtouncl- sool, both sûre end ateadfast, whiclr: en-
to say uot of tbis building ; ueitber by [he

but by his own
work of the whole. tereth into that witbin tLe vail" when un-

ol *ti*nrirt.
Joûo Z!.Ât, 1966

D¡¡a Enorsrn 4r-ncnove :-Your very
interesting anC truly kiad leiter boaring
date Juae 12th inst, wae receivsd by due
ooure€ of mail, and read with seesati¡Ds
ofpleaÉure. It was híghlyoppreciatod by
me, onil my pen now turns sith alaeritf,
and delighú to respoad as yoa reqeeetetl-

Brother E[., as ws hare so amicably
agroed upon Éhe subject of christian du-
ties, f thiuk further eontroversy neodlesso

on that poiat, aocl will thoreforø preeent a
fow thoughts ta you this dveniog gn,,'iðe
eoul cbeøing rubjæt of the Cl¡mefticc¡te
IIøp.

blooil of goats ancl calves, It may seem to os that oür soag biased by the delosions
bJood, he e¡tered oûe€ into the holy,place,

eometimes broken, thot our barps 6re It is an expectation of all necessary good,
''batiag obtained e"ærnal redemption for u¡.¡' hung opon the willows, and that we must both in time snal güernityo founiled on the
,A.gain commencing ab the 24bh verso of the

Feep; bot still tho s:ng of praise is' promis€ß, relations aud porfoctions of Gotl,
"snue cbapter. 'n For Christ has not

er broken. Bot at such times as and-on.'the offces, righteousness anC i¡-
tered the holy plaoe made wi[h hanils, out esrs ôre closed.end hea,vy, and pe iercegsion ofJeeus Christ.

po*a oi desire, expecietioo,
Being a com-

vbicù are the figares of lho true, but into
cannot hoaro and we then mourn. petience aad

,teaven ïtseif now to oppear in tbe prev .brother, anil. sister, you know abou.t joy It noay be oonsidereal pnre, as it re-
,üüæ of God for us ; nor yet tbat he

darkness, yoo know oboot the timos when sidss nitbin that heerü which is cleaneed
úould ofrer himsslf of¿en, êd the high it seemed yon cookl not síng, ond csn you from sin, for tt Boholtl, now are wo.:the
priesl
.wìth

enteretl the holy plqce overy year
Dot slso witness to tho truth thÂt there sons of God, artl it tloth not oppear what

blocd of others ; fo¡ theu must he bave aleo been timeg that .Jrour. eÊrs we but Fo know that; çhen ho
Yo'BhFi! bo like hin, for we
es ho ieÞ Thst ff enongh

.h¿ns ofteu eutrercd'si^nce the' fousdÊ&ioor"of boen unrtopped.eùd" your
tbat ¡oc migbt bear and

tongneg
,*q.worü ; hnt now once lo Ëbo ead of Ei[g too ? eee hi¡s
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In the first plaee, deaç brother, at

every step in the journey of life, how
plainly do ¡ye see the words on ail terres-
triol things, '¡ Pøssîng aøøE.', The oltl
houestead wbere we passetl ùhe guileless
fiours ofsulny ehiltlhootl and sported in
innoeent mirtb, are fast being numberetl
rith the things thol were. The ties that
bou¡d our bearts tbere hove been sevcred
onc by ane. Our fond parents, whose
presence was the light, anrl joy of onr
hearts in tbe oldon hone, have perbaps
gone, to radiate the golden wreath around
the throne cf Ïleaven. The companions
'with who,u Tre otrce associated, I¡aye one
by one entered the busy race of life. The
menory of the tlays .gone will perhaps
Iong be green in our he&rts with fond af-
feetion, we may will tinger in retrospec-
tion. Yet we realize that oJl is ehanged
or pøssing waøy. The gildid hopes that
animated our arclent bosoms, as we built
our eastles in the air, heve faded before
the stern realities of ihe wo¡lcl. Its chil-
lÍ¡g blasts and fearful tempests have
rrecked them all,, then how necessery,
how pleasant tLat we have a Eopeafonà
Í{Etc upon wblch to reet, whose bright
bow of promise reacbee beyoncl perishable
thiugs of this worl¿l. Ftrr the eonl that
üod bas giveu us teetifies by its longiugs
that the ¡rorlcl can never give the bliss
for which re sigh, amid the perishable
things of earth our souls haye not found
substantial bliss. Coulcl thethinge of úhe
world satisfy trs eyen for a time, yet sure-
Iy will the little mouiter wiihio prompt us,
that we are passiug away. We neerl
romethfug, tlear brother, to eerry with us
when we cross the streao of Death.
When the summons comes, rre must ieeve
all our treasures behind, which are at'beet
corruptible. In that world to whieh we
go öbe pleasures of sin and úime ca,n never
enter; Our eorþreal natures will be laid
in the eold gra,ye ; and onr spiritual being
cannoù live on material thiugs. IIow
greaifol should we then be, dear broiher,'
for that Eope which reaèhes beyonrl this
vail of tears. Âh, it is a blessed hopo, be-
cause it will t¡e a sigoal for tbe gathering
together of the ehurch, .when God the
Savior sball ûppear the seeoEcl time to
gather up his jewels on earlb, both those
who sleep in Jesus ancl thoso who be alive
at bis appearing. What a graud gaüher-
ing together. The dea<l in Chrisi of ail
ages, the living saints assembling about
thq Lord. What a multiturle, what a
mighty host, what burst of joy. What
¡reans of praise, whet loud ballelujahs,
whot fea.rting when the l-¡amb shall lead

this not .grend,
ofûèn, when mei!-

effolgence imparting a geuial rey of õuE-
shine around my eheckerecl pathway, that
I bave been made to cry alood, Give me
Jesus, and I ctre for n'ougbt ãlse; jusü
gìve ne Jesus, and the world with all its
combiued forcoo may array themselves
ogainst Ine¡ a,ntl yet I will rejoice to be
counted worthy ùo ¡uffen for Christts sake.
Oh my brother, if I eoold ever feel tbis,
how happy ; but the dismal raven of dis-
pair will sometimes flap bis wings in my
face, and teil me in cheerless Ðccents, thÐt
f hsve been clecieved ; tbat I have.never
tasted Christ as preeious to my soul.
Tell me, brother, is ii ever thos with you. ?
Then agoin, I have sucb a rin loving
heart, so easily capiivated by the allure-
menis of the wor'ld, so easily satisfietl with
vanitiest, unwholesome food ; in a word,
my broåher, I ofien feel so veiy unwortby
tbat I feel it presumption to teke the
name of my blessed Master io my sin pol-
luteil lips ; yet with all my imperfections
I still cling to tb*t blessed hope thât
poinis me to tbe blood. stainetl cross of
Caliary ; for their I hehold the immac-
ulete Sou of God suspencletl" between tbe
heavens and earth, snffering, 6leetting and
dying, as I eaw when my poor sin bnrdeu-
ed soul tlid, when I wae on my knees as I
thooght for the last ùiue on eartb, to
plead for mercy, mercy for my poor lacer-
ated-my sin sick soul ; mercy I eraved,
dear brother, but I could eee ôhat God
eonld be just in cutting me offforever, be-
yond the reachif mercy. Oh, rqy broth.
er, well do I remember that qeiet eve, for
all nature seemed to be baeking io sweet
repcse, mocking, as it were, my convulsecl
heart, for its beaving throes seemecl well-
nigh bursting every cord asnncler. OIì,
the agony of the momeot, when I cried
out with a bitter wail, Lcrd, save, or I
perish. Then tbe tones of thunder tbat
ceme out on the stiil quiet, thy slns which
ar€ lnany are all forgiven thee, aucl when
f raised lny eyes the panorama like view
of tlle Son of God nailert to the cross hekl
me speilbound for a momeni ere I could
move my tongue giving vent to tte jcy that
frlled my heart, Äb, my brother, tbe
tnemory of that seene is as a green oasis,
in noy heart, which many iimes rvhile con-
teuplatlng its gl,lries, thrill ny being
with joye unspeakable. Änd amid atl tbe
atlverse rsinds that have blown above ancl
around me, the cloqcls hrye never been

the Father. Thissettingapartoíputting
emo¡g the children, w&B not the
sp'rinkling of the blootl of goats or of
calves in or¿ler to temporal privilegôs;
but the sprinkling of biô own blood in or-
der to a retlemption ftom ¿ll iníquity and
a fauliless presentation befr¡re the Fatherts
face in love. Tbe benefits tlerivetl üo Ir
rael from those ofi'eringe was owing to
tbere being typical of Cbrist. Tho pre-
servatire efficacy of the paschal !amb,
¡rhile it was eonfined to the tribeg of fs-
rael, points or¡r minde to tþ*t Lamb of
God that was as slain eter a broken law
in Ðdeu folminated anger, wrath ancl in-
dignation against rhe transgressor; and
as ferael alone was preserved by this typ-
ieal sprinkling, while Egypt's strengtb,
hope, and king were destroyed. So this
great anti-type by thc blood of his cove-
rant will deliver bis prisoners of hope
fronr the bondage of sin, frorc, the power
of wicked men, whiie Satan, the prince of
darkness, and the ungodly sball be rurned
into àell. It rvas in virtoe of this testa.
mÉntery bìood that respeeù was had to
Abel and to his offering. Befo¡e rhe
morning and evening made the firsr, diur-
nal division ,of time, r,he plan of rer:lemp
tion in wisdom was complete. yeo, be-
fore ii was said, ,'.Ler r¡s make rnan iu
our image, after our. liheness.tt The like-
ness of God manifest-his bricle in him.
So wbile we heep in view tbe greatest ob-
ject iu redemption, iu creÐtioÉ ¿ld preser-
vetion, riz : theglory of Gort. We riew
ali tbe vigible creati.ôn as conseguent steps
to tbe full display of the etersal purpose
whieh God bath purposed in Christ Jesus
our Lord, an{ ôho snbsr.aoce tbar his e¡e
did see yet unper;fect, tbe members that
were writtes in the Lamb,s book of life
when as yet there wss none of them, was
'a part of the hnman family viewcd by the
om¡icient eye in ahe pure E¡sss of creatnre-
ship and. given to Ciirist as inembers of his
body, as lr!s belored, his virgia bricle, aricl
henee we hear of his deiigbts wilh the
ch!ìdren of men before the mountaios were
fashioned, of his everlastiug lové. .And
t'baugh we may ¡cake adistiucülon of time
in the choice oi the ehurch in Chrisb, yet
it is ooly that our finite mind.s may take
a feet¡le sôep in viewiog the anfaôhomabie
work of salvation by taking a part at a
time ; for witb God it is one eternai ncrs,
Thus the chnrch wae se€n aB falleu in
Adam, ancl as sheep . going astray ; so
thøt in eternity Jesus is ealled a Bedee¡a-
er, &, r&nsom, a l:amb slain, a.Prlnce anri
Savior, that standeth for the chiltlren of
tby people. So that aü that jusrice,
truth antl judgmeut eould dennand, ancl

stronger ùhan death ; for be loved iho.
church ancl gave bimself to justiee for ít,
-to give hîmælf for our sins, to lay down
his life for the eheep, encl when tbis s¡þ.
changing love causeð the beloved Son of
Gocl to beson¡e obedient unto ileaùh, jae-
tice was setiefieil , for ùhe elee6 sïnmcrs
had a federal onion to, û;nd e ropres,?nùs-
tive being in him, hg tbe Ìife, the hen¡1,
the chureh, the boily, the a¡eroberg. Sa
thaü God is said tcr have soaile {or roeog-
nized io a lega,l sense) hìrio to be ain, to Toy
(or recognize) upon hiru the iniqoity oT ros

all ; he being tbe near kinsman, the hue-
band, Èhe head, the sprriÈuai embod,irnen!
of Gorl's eÌect. His blood, his life" and
death, he offers os tXre priee. les, the
blood, rhich is ¡he life Èho,t flolyed frc.-,ål
his bleeaiing side, and in his deatb ùhe ran:
somerl sinner died. " Thy dead men shaJ]
live, together with my dead body shall
they arise ¡ hnth quiekened ss togøi;her
wiùh hino ; so ùhaÈ al! were deatl ; clesd lo
tl¡e law by ûhe body of Christ.',

God ûhe }-aùher '- by ûhe bieod rrl'r$e
coveuant,t'trrougbr Jesus fbon the clead,
eent fonth 6he prisonerri, releaeed the is,wfoÌ
captive, tlrere "neing no eoncle¡onn,¡ioc to.
¡bem which are in Christ Jesos. l\l*¡'e-
over, ihe merit of tbal blood ¡encle ui¡e
SpiriÈ.to eonvince nf oinç to quieken tø re"
genera.te ; to give ,Èbem thç spirit of arnop-
tion, antl vit¿l union to the Savior of Bih-
¡ers : and tho,û no6 aeeordiog úo ¡)rlr
works, bu6 ae'eordiug to bis own pnrponå
and grace, given us in Christ .le¡us bet'ûre
the world. bega,n. Bless *he Lord, 0 my
sonl, and all ¿hat Ís rçitirin me, blesa hiß
hoiy uame : who forgiveth ali ttríueÍniqoi-
ùies ; who heaieut¡ all tby disenses r lr¡h,o
crowneih thce with lovlng hiur-lnrss,' aud
teuder mercies.:t

By virtne ,ef thir gloriou-s p an ol suuive-
tion in eo?eûånt w+ behold Jesou iü the.
littJe city, {the garclen) a peor wise lænn
deliverer. .rt-isc, Íri the ¡Jreserva*,ion of
Noah and f*nrill'. Ye* upholcling. nlt
thingn by she ø'crd of his power, the gov-
ernúoent upon his shouider ; as keaping th.e
rqorld iu store till his.jewels are clug f'rone
this c¡uary of nature, and his yoiee is.
heard. " Iluri not tLie treeo, nur tbe
seâ$.. nûr the erir.th, till the servanis c¡f
God q,re seoled" Yeo, sealecl irir,h bbìe
hcl¡ spirit of promise ; the eni:neså of
their inheritauce. Then if is in him. we
live, ucove, nnd haye our being ), Thk-iB
the rcck wliieh tl¡e g*tes of hell ca¡ast
prerail againsi. By viriue of ,fesu.s, coÉ.
euant obligaiions, six thoneancl years. have
been given'the ungodlyo the tares ¡ñcmo-
Iested. grow in the Êeld, and still the aa¡-
nal uinil spentls this long sufbring, not ia
repentouce sn¿l reburning to God, buÈ
alas I ,in ûlling up the measure of úheir ln-
iquity, If men, in a stat€ of trotrre, w&B
not blind end deaf in eins, auri an eneny
to Ooá he wonlcl,love the doctrine of ,eld:
tion. Reader,'hove you tastod that God,
according to election, is gracious ? I[ø,re
yoa experiencoil a cleath uutler the lâr,
autl'tbe rssurrecüiye poner ofJesus ; sBê
is Christ formecl ín yoa the bope of glory ?
O ! believer, do you mourû the absence of
your Lord, and sigh for rhe spring tirne ?
'Ee will eorce agaÍn aud,remore your
doubûs ¿udfþars, and yoar sinc too. yeq
he will take you swsy fron this evil rorld,
üo where he is in glory, to wlrereyoushall
resi fro¡n ¡onr labors ; till then, üoil on ;it won't be long ; yow lebor is not în
vain in thc l¡crd. Be sober,. :and wsteb

so lowering, o: the gloom so thick, but I
coultl turn with foudness ùo that bright
.era in Ey life path, feeling tbat there I
could lay hold of ahope, that would reach
beyond the transitory übings of
Pray for mri, tlear t-rother, that

earth.
them to the banqueting bouse, anrl tlrink
new wine with Èhem in the Fatherls
dom. Sin, sorrow, eicknesb all
battle fought, the v_ictory won, death pass- senal the Comforter to your
ed, salvotion completetl,
tbought ningling with a¡tl

antl ono glad
giviog aesþ well. Faroryell tilll

f sonstimes suteciibeall our joys, with the Lord, ever with the n¡eeJf.
Lord. Dear brother, is
¡¡d snbline ?, does it not

I may
have grace sufficient to sustein Ee. in eyery the eartby bodies, the polloted soul need,
sore trial. May beaven bless you and all, all, Jeausis¡ was, will ever be. There.

affiictçd bearù, fore.he shell be a.priest opou his tbrone,
is the fontl tlesiie of óne who wís[es and the coun¡el of peace shall be between

heer fron ¡rou them both ; the sinful church being rep
of the true tabèroa-rose¡ted iu thir prieeô

s.'s. cle, and i¡ thls eosnsel the recs¡sÍIiation
of his realæmeil to God is secuted. Iheq

iteüing ùpon !t, c-eiry you away fron the BrooËs Ctivlty, Gå., July 20, 1896. whon i¡ ühe court of heaveu the guilty
tiansitory tbings of earùh to bask i¡ hope enþiü stood beforo a holy and ¡iunt God,
proepective of tãe joys of tbaü better brokou law to nccuee a¡cl demand the
world I "A.b,.how ofte¡ wHen I have been Eeb. ix. 28. executiot of the sentence-,¡ The ¡oultempæt tosseal on life's stÒrmy sea, has We see here, eontrary to Èhe notion of: that sinuoth, it shall dle.', á.wful doom Ithis blessed hope cheered me ia hours of inÊtlels, that there w&s Bo r¡¡ere Advocete stootl as the one who was
sore bereavemeut, end triale when friende' whim in the various oferings undêr, mighty and able to sa,ve, one who is not s:havoproved falso, and' slenderous pcison- Iaw¡ bnt ühat the pasohal lamb, ùhe creature to bs offoretl up by an.arbi-
oos breath assaileal me, aod f have been offering, the scapegoat, and the daily sac. trary erereise of power, ar the expense ofæûôy to faiut by the way, and give op all rifices each ty¡rifying a featufe, and that justiee, as arÍans and armiaiaqs contond,for lost ; whea this bright bon of altogether thst one ofrerin¿ that forever Dor as a substituÈe for the soul,that sin-ise has buret oporr E¡e witb such brllliant perfeetoil them tb.st are ssnctified by God neth still murt die ; buÞ oue whose lovo is
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uÞEo preyer,'for the eoming of the Lord
tlraweth nigb.

De¿r b¡otùer Beebe, I ¡pndthis my ñrst
attempt. Ifyou think it worth a pìeec
in the 'o ßigns," yoo ere at liberty to pob-
Hsh i!. If noù, throw ii aside. Your nn-
rrortby brother in Christ,

JOEN R. BÄTTLE.

Ornr.tr.L, Àlo. Joly l?, 1866.

$no'rsen Br¡ss :-Though f have so

recentþ written you it becomes my duty
again to write you on business, aotl I wish
to present a few extracts from a private
ietter receiveô from a brother Baptist in
Texas, which I hope will be of general in-
terest to all the household of faitb.

The brotber says :-Ycu will doubtlecs
romember receiving e, lebter from a friend
in Missouri, datetl July L2, 1851, in which
the writer gave you some of thetr¿tels of
his mind, and aeked your advice. The
letter with your reply was published in
the " Southern Baptist Messenger t' Äug.
1, 185?. You canuot imagine ny 6Br-

prise and astonisbmeut to see what a, wern¡
reply you gøve to thaú poor scribble of
mine. tr looked it over sn¿l over cgain
uo see if I had not, written someùhing I
did noù intcnd. Yc,ur advice wae iiko
that of a f¿ther ailvising a vagabond anci
disobedient ch iil. You said I had all ùhe

hope I wôulil ever hèye, anil if I ever haci
peace of oind I woutd heve to üake the
yohe of Christ upon me. You said you
believecl it to be my duty ùo go to the
church anil be baptized. My mincl was
greatly agitateil. There was no chureb
of the Oltl Baptíet order near me, and f
had no conficlence in any other. I resolv-
eû if ever I hatl opportuniùy, Gocl beiug

- noy belper, I would take your ¿dvice.
The year 186I rolled on wiih all its bioody
horrors, antl I saw that parb of Missouri
where I ìived was d,eeiined to become one
continuous baítleÊelü. I startecl fol Tex-
as and arrived bere safeiy. , I desirettr to
rvrite again to you, brlt ditl not hnorr tbat
you were living, cr !f alive, but what, in
these timee of commotions, you had moverÍ,
uetil a few days ago, my brother in lil.,
sent ¡ae two nunol¡ers of the Sigus of tbe
Times. fn the number lbr ÀPril lsr, f
sarv â comrûonication from you by which
I learneal you were still alive' Ând now,
dear brother, in tracirg my owD history
forther, I muet qonnecl ít wif;h that of our
liútle church knowu by the namo of " Lit-
tle Floch.t' When I arrived here f found
s"few Old School Baptists abont ten in
nunber. They hatl been conetiuted into
a churcb, but for fire or six years hatl uo

¡rreoching. In the faìl of 1863 one cane
here, (W. E. Price,) who, like nYself,
saeriûced all his earthly possossiom in Mo.
In Juty 1864 ùhe ehurch chqe Brc' Prieo
autl he kintlly aceepted the pastoral charge
of the chureh a¡il becons a member with
them. îhi¡ wos tbe ûrst opportuuity:0ff'
ered Be after receiving your advice in
1S5?. I e¡abraeetl it eod, w¡s reeeiveal

by the eburch anit baptized by brother
Price. There my dear brother I realiøetl
the truth of yonr aÅvice. Such peace of
mind I uever before b*d known. Several
others joined at, the same time ; Soue by
letter antl nome by €xperience. For the
next twelye monthg ou¡' r¡umbet steadily
and slowly incleased, o,nd eone of tho okl'
e¡ brethrea said they eaw strong indiea-

tion of a ¡evival here as ir othet parts of
tbe State. Ât aur Àugust nreeetlng ris
if by.sn eleetricsl sboek it eesmed to

rest npon the congregoùion, whieh wae
very large. Some were praising God aod
some were erying for mercy. Sueh tioes,
brother Mitchell, I never ssw before. Our
meetings are yet very interesting, and I
have tbougbt we l¡ave bad as near a heav.
en ou earth ae it is possible. Brotber
Price bas brrptized over 60 in our chorch.
Nineteeo who lived at a distauee have
been dismisscd by leùter aod are co¡stitu-
ted i¡to another chureh, aod our number
¡ow is seventy six, rrith a good ¡:rospeeü
of further increage.

Dear brother, pray tbe Lord of lbe bar-
vest that he may eend us laborers, for
vain !s the help of man. If ti¡e Lord. does
not build the hoase, they labor in vain
that build it. Oor meeting house is large
for this far off west, but one balf the
crowd at our Sunday meetings cannot get
in the bouse. Brother Price is an able
and faithfui mínister of Jesue. Ile was
once wealthy in Missouri, but bad toleave
there for safety and he aucl family are
¡ow bere in poverty. I never hear them
complain. IIe seems coutent to do his
Master's will autl thinks a kinil Providenco
sent hio here auc! set him down between
twc destitute ehurehes. Bro. Mitchell, I
sometimes think the loss of all my earrbly
goods was ouly tbe ehasteniug hand <¡f

God for my disobedience. Tberefore I do
not murmur. f never lived so conteutecl
in my life before. My wife joins me in
eending ehristiao love to all who love our
Irord Jesns in your vicinity. Farewell.

J. O. SIIEPPÄRD.
Brotlier Beebe, some things in the above

leùüer may serve to illustrate God'e meth-
od ofspreading tbe gospel of Christ and
noakirg the wrath of man üo praise Him.

W. M. MITCHEIIL.
-..-'--<t+.H Nrw Yoax, Oc¡. ¿t.

Ðn¡¡, Bno. Bsr¡n :-W'e are cree,tures
of ehanges and uncertainties, not kncwing
'æbat we shall be, nor where we eball
dwell, while sojourning iu this vallay of
affirctions and. sorrows, nor intieed bow
long we shall continue. Of one thing we
a,re sure, thal we sha,ll have to wait all
our appointecì time, aad until we shali
have ûlled up the measure of our cloys¡on
earth. Job says, (or oqe of his friends,
which rras it ?) " Man that is born of a
womân, is of few days and full of trouble,"
and verily does oqr experience testify to
ühe trnth of his words, and yet wl¡ile, con-
sulting our fl,eshìy natureÉi, and worldly
desireÆ and intereats, we ã,re constantly
looking forw¿rcl for soroetbing to gratify
them, only iu the end to be disappointed,
and ùo conclude as did the wise man, 'o r,hat
all is vanity ancl vexation of spirit."

I bave beeu led to thæe reflections, by
.haviog.to reqsest thg change of the ilirec-
tion of ny pap€r, the " Sigos of tho
Tinnes " frou bo¡ 5903 New Yorh, to
" lÀ¿rkham station,, Fauquier Co., Ya.t'
I have for u long time past been " in s
Btrait betre¡xr ÈFo,tt wh€thor I sbould
return tolaF association with the deo,r

brethren at the weat, from rhom I bave
been separatecl for over two yearsr or
whether I shoo'ld eett'le, (for the time bs
ing at least,) in Ya., ood in the midst of
the laborers of onr elear brother, E¡d. R.
C. Leachman, oncl for severa] reasons, I
conclnded to select ihe latter, having se

brinç$ gooa tiäÌn¿s, ttiat publióherh
peace , that bring gootl tidings of good, tbat
pnbliehetbaalvation, that Ba,ith untoZion'
îhy God reigneth.

Brother f:eachmar¡ does indeed seem to
be, as was tbe apostle Paul, set for the
ilefen.e of ùbe gospel, and has a large
fielcl of incessant labor, which he_performs
faithfully, with few indeecl to belp, ancl
without hope or prospect of temporol re.
ward, commensurate wibh his arduous la-
bours,'bul he feels thst tbe God who
fed Elijah, is able to supply all his needs,
antl that " bread shall be giveu him ancl
bis water shall be sure.t'

While I have eome to tbis conclusion,
I often feel sad, mingled with my joys,
that while f here enjoy the privileclges of
the house of God, I am se¡;aratecl from
those in the far west, with wbom I have
taken sweet eounsel, for most of the time
I have unworthily filìed a plaee among
tbat peopìe whose Cloal is the Lord. May
be preside over them in great mercy and
ìdúing kindness, and enoble them to keep
the unity of the spirÍt in ühe bonds of
peeco. Brother Beebe, f bave written
this for the pnrpose indicated, and have
no objection, if ¡oÈ onfit for a plaeo in
the " Signs,t' to have rt inserted, that arry
of the brethren, who Bay at any time
deem me worthy of notice, nay addrese
me et tþe place I ncenüion, and I should
be glad to hear from very roany whon I
have known in times paet. With mach
love.

W. H. KERCHEVAL,

EÀLLVII,LE, PrKn Co., å.r,,1 , Sept. 16, 1E66.

D¡¡n Bnorsnn B¡¡¡p ; and all our dear
kindretl in Christ, scettered abroacl
throughout our witle-spread eountry.
May grace, mercy and peace be mnltipli-
ed unto you. f wish, through the medium
of the Signs of the îimes, to request the
Clerks of the Old School Baptist Associa
tions throughout the etates auaÌ territories
of ,A.merica, to senai rne a copy of their
Itrinutes. I make this reqoest that I nøay

be the better preoareti to meeù the uncir-
cumcîsecl Philistines in this sectien of the
couotry, who are reporting, that i;he OId
Eehooi Baptists are divicletl and dlsiracted
with sectionaì strife aucl .a¡imositles as
they themselves are. Bul f say to tlre
contrary, that God's people are one peo-
ple.. North and, Soutb, East ond West,
throughout all the worlC. I hold thøt tbe
ehildren of God possess a principle of love
¡hat elevates them far above the f¡eds
and factions of this sin*mitüen a¡d disór-
dered world. The chiltlren of God are eo
taoght aud governecl by that heovenly
principle tbat when oue member ruffere, ail
the body snffers with it. Or why do the
brothern i¡ .Àlabama ey.mpathize with
thoce of Missouri, wbo are imprisonecl antl
under bonde for preaching the gonpel of
their dirine,,Lortl, ancl, Mae{or,
rather to obey God' thea men ; if it is
not lrom that puro end holy love which
comæ from their Heavenly Father, which
the world knowe notbiug ef ? Brother
Beeùe, if you please, g,iy'e this a place iu
the Sigos. Should any of the clerks of
tbe "Àsso€iotion compl¡ with this request,
they will pleasq dirett as above.

R. T. WEBB.
.NOTI,CE

ÐÐTTORÏAL"

journed tlrere for abouË ûve months past,
anC have enjo¡ed-in a greet clegree, the
words q¡f th,e çr'crphet, " Ilow heautifui up-
on Èhe rnountains, are the feei ofhím ihat

À. Ä. Pipor, of Mattoon, Cole Co., I!'
linois, is duìy appointed agont to sell Ðr.
Ilortonts Miasroa Àntidoie.

MRS. I]. À. tsEÐBÞ,

Mrorlrrovxr lr=. f., Novenber l, 1E66.

Gnur Coumr, Ie,8cpt. 23, lSßÊ,
BnornsB Bn¡¡p l-tr have never tronblod yeu

for your vlewe on tny passege of aorfptare ; buË tr

will ¡ow aek your vieyg on Gal, in rf, õ. 'Xhe¡e
we re¿ô. thôt Chriet wal ma¡le uniler the ¡Êwn t{'
¡edeem then that were ltraler the law. ÀTow I
wi¡h ôo Èuow if the church of God wiih sll ths
posterity of Àdam fell under the law in tùe eâ,lsr:
rense spoÈen of in the t€xt; or çhether the apoÊ-
tle iB h6rs only speaking of the chsreh of (iod l-
May the L'ord npare yon long to wielô the sworrl r'¡i
the Lo¡d. aotl of Gideou, and may you úever rhun
to declare all tbe counsel of Gotl, is my praye?,

JÄCOB IIICHÀBDS, tr.
Røply :-Tbe \rords propoeed for ccu-

sicleration øre, " But when the fuìtrness of
tbe time wa,s come, Gotl sent forth hls Son,
mad,e of & Ìrom&n, meile ouder the l.uw,
to recleem then thab reere unaler the lan,
that we neight receive the adopti+n ot'
80ns.¿'

TV-e unders:and ihe apoeile to Ì¡e acl-

dressirg the chureÌl of üod exclusirely
Äll the eplstles are ¿ddressed to the peo
ple of God, or ehrirches of Chfist, nnd
none to the world. -A.s the la¡v and
prophets were all given to the people of
Isroel under the old dispenration, eo Èhe

ministry of the gospel, is exelusively. arÌ-
clreseed to the spiritnal Israeì, auder the
gospel dispensation.

¡-either the ehurch nor Èhe posterity of
.Ádam came under the law by the fall ;
but all came nntler its penalty by disoh,e-
dience of the law únder whicb the,y were
ereated. If man had not been under tbe
law of God he eould not heve fallen at aiï ;
for siq is the transgression of the law.. lf
Adam, anel his posterity had been elesæd.
ôs soue contenrl, free agents to act out
unrestrainecl, the freedonn of their owa
will, ùhey could noù be condernned ior so
ael,ing. BnÉ tbe very fact of their failiog
from a sfate of iunocence into sin, and n¡l-
den condemnatiou and, wrath, proves that
they were not free age'lts, bui; were heleÌ
amen¿tiÌe io the law of {-locl under
wbirrh 1¡rt existed before their falÌ. Nei-
iher did Chfist come' uocler the le.w b3' ¿
fall, bni was made under the law, by he.
ing matle flesh, or by his incarnation, by
whieh i¡e wos legally ldentified with liis
menbers whom he canoe to redeem. " For:
as mu:h tl¡en as ùhe children are parta,kers
of flesh and bìoocl, he also hincself likeruise
tor.rk part of the same.': In ,loing this he
'was raade of a woman, uade under the Iaw,
bo redee¡o them that were under the law,
thaù ne udght reeeive the adoption of son6"

ft is true that aii the hunan family eíc.
ned iu .{clam, and fe!! uniler tbe condem-
uation of tbe law of God, but it is uo;
true that Chrieb identified himself with a,ti

mank¡nd in bie assamptios of flesh ; but,
we &re told tbet he tooh on him the seeftr

of Abraham, noË "{.dona. Abraha¿u vaç
ealled aut from his kiudred, and from al!
tlie tamilies'of'the eartÈi uoade tbe'fatåer
of tho f¿itbful ; and his seed, the faithf'ul,
w€r.e not reckoûecl in tbe flæÍJy descond-
raBt¡ qf Aþrnham. for ûhe children of the
fiêsh, even of Abrabam, theso ere not the
cbildren of God ; but the ehildre¡r of r,be

promioe ere egnntetl for the eeed.t) Rom,.
ix, 8. '' .¡Ind if ye bo Christ's, theu are
ye Äbraham's .qeed ; and heirs aceordlng
to tbe promise." Gal. iii. 29. In the
pess&ge befo¡e referred to ir, Ifeb. ii. 1"4,

we l€eln that tLie flesh whichphrist tooii
0B him was the samo ihat his ehildre¡ ar.:
oarta,kers of. Á.ncl of tiiese chïldreu be
i.qiä ir¡ rerse 13. af the same ehapter
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a¡d preserved in Jesus Cbrist, and ealled.t
Sixthly, P¿ults evicleneo is, '¡ For.ye are
dleael, and your liie is hicl with Cnri¡t in
God. .When 

Christ, who is our life shaìi
âppear, tben shali ye also appear with hir¿
in glory.2' If eailed, ehosen, created and
preserved iu Cbrisi and the life of the be.
liever bíd with Chrisl in God, who sbsìi
c{are deuy the union of Chrisg with the
charch, or queslion the securiiy of the
ehil.ire¡ o.f God rvhiiô hore belp¡v ? Or
ryho ehall deny thein niùlraate felicity with
thrist in his Kingdouo. O, the ra¡ltur-
ous pleasnre of the anticipatioa ihai we
*holi see him as he is and be ìike hrm.

WM. J. FELLINGHÀM, Moo.
A, P. FELLINGEIÀM, Cr,snr.

lhe lllain¿ O. L Bøptist Assocíatian con.
uen¿d øilh the Church at Bowdainham,,
9ept. \th, 8th ønd 9th, 1866, to the
seo€ral Ohurches comprisì,ng the sam,e:

Bnr,ovro !l¡¡1¡16sx¡-Ànother year
has roltred into the past, ancl we are again
permitted to moet in association and to
weloome broihers and sisters of our
Father's family, of the househokì of God,
who is bleesed forevermore. Brethron,
we woulcl rejoice ard praise God that ¡¡'e
havo the privilege of assembling oureelves
together undisiurbsd a¡rd unawed by that
black eloutl of error and ccnfueion which
s€ems to oYerheng the world.

That we hsve left to ns the priviiege of
worshiping Gotl in spirit and in truth,
.withoot molestation, is dae solely to this
'protecting care and tbo sustaining power
of his almighty arm. -[n aas[iog our eye
qver events as they are transpirÍng from
yoar to year, and wotching their progrees
and comparing them with the teachings of
the holy scriptures, we aro led to con,rlnde
that the time is not far distant when we,
trike hie people of old, shall be ce,lleci upou
to pass through fiary trials oí persecuticn
rvhieh snall try oor faith to the uimost.

It behoovee Es, then, Lrrethren, to ex-
emite ourselves to see upcn what founcl¿-
tion our faith is huilt, fcr ihere s uo other
found¿tlon than ti¡¿í which ia iaiC l;y
God himsclf thøi, can av¿il u"q in tl¡ar
dark and trying hour.

If we are " built upaa tbe foand¿
tion cÍ |he aposr)les and. prophete, Jesnt
Christ himself being the ehief cornei-stono,
in wì:om all the builttring fitl,v fra::ned
i,rgeiher, grcweth i¡to an holy temple ic
the Ïrord,t' and, rçe have in our " f¡rohea'Js
tì:at ¿cw name wri¡ien;2' we have tbe
promise of God whs canìlot lie, l,bat wc
shaìI come off conquerors and more thau
corquerors. ,Thougb it noa¡ be ior a iínre
thai they that dwoll upon the e¿rch shall
rejoice over the sìain witnesses and " mahe
merry, and send gifts ore to snoiher,'7
" bacaueo Èhey tormsntecl them tha'o tlç.'clt
upoa tho earth."' Bot af$er the threo
days and a half shEll expire, and the spiril
of life sball eoìer into them; thoy shall
etsud.upon thoir feeb, great fear db¿ll fall
apoo tbem thaô see thom. Dear brelhrec,
the day of your trÍomph shail cous. Tbo
eternal €lod has promised it, and "he-'is
faitlîul concerni og his promises.' I

: That semo .A,lmighty Being whcr caìlecl
you'into' oxisteuce, 'and brought yûrr
" from nalurete cìarknese into hís m¿ryel-
lous and astorishing Ìighù," and has pro-
served yoo as the apple of his eye, wh+
rideth upon tlie -hoaven in your: ìrelp, to
whon all tho na*,ions cf ll:o ealth are r¡s
graËeh$ppors, has ewcr¡ t'nst \e will

lÍo noto J¿cob. " Fear not,,, saith Clod,
" thou worm Jaeob, and ye meû of ferael,
I wiìl hel"o tbee saith the Lord, and thy
Redeemer, the Holy Ore of 

-Ierael.tå,rrd again, Remember these, 0 Jecob
and fsrael, for thoa art my eervant. I
baye formecl thee, thou art rny Berya¿i.
O Israel thou sbalù nol be forgotten of me,
I haçe lilolted oui as a thiek eiond l,lry
transgressious, and as a cloud thy sins;
¡etnru u¡to me, for I have redeemed thee.

Verily, brethreu, what assuranco heve
we þele ! Á.ud â,re we noi, as O. S,
tsaplisto, built upon +"ho foundatioo of
God, having this se*I, tbe Lord know-
eth them thst are his ? Is not thís our
eignet, tbe b.ùrden oË onr faith, and the
slrength ol essuratce t

IVe are not cnly s¿,fo frcno foes triÈhcufo
bot from those more dangerous and deadly
foea ¡viihin. For iü is written, ,, I bave
blotted ont ss e tbiek clond thy trans"
greeeions,t' and o'Thy eiue anal tby ini
quiúies will I reusmbor uo !øoro.,t ¿.ll
oor sins were nailecl to ühe cross wigh
him, beyond the power of resorreclion;
tl¡ere is no power in ea.rti¡ or hell that can
again polluto his bride. W'hat God bas
cleansed cennot be unclean.

Àltbough clouds aûd derkness rna,y be
rour¡d 6böüT, his throne at tines, mercy
aod trulb grreth before his face. Thougìe
we waik through tho rolley anil ehadow
of deatb, rvs will foar no ovil; for his rod
and his staff they comfort us.

ft iB not a metter of dircouragement,
but rathor of encouragemsni that we
bave so¡scãs of afric&íon, for a*ys Jrrus,
" ft is throngh much t¡ibulation ye sball
enter tbe liir:gi;om " 'Ihe aiortstlo declares
thaú they wl¡o will livo glaCly in Christ
Jesus, shell soffer persecutioo. ft ie one
of the signs thai we are the ct¡ildren of
God. Chrisi sr¡e, " Ye are not of tìre
world, bui I havo cboseil you out of thE
wo:id. ti:elofore tbs workl hatetlr yoa.
If chey perseente me, Ëh€y will persecere

"you. Ii yo wore of the worll, the world
woul,J lqve iis oirn"

ttruey hateC, rnr.iei¡e.i, s;oarged and
cruc;âed the l¡ørd of iife and glory, aud
is it otrange that they do the samo to his
iolic.,vera ? 'fherefc,re, bretbren, be sgrong
in ihe grace -tha-t i¡¡ in Cnrist .Iosns. l_Iald
faet to the plcfr,ssioli of your fai;h with-
cui wavering, kncniug tho fcsiìdaticn cf
yoor faith sl*,udeth scr¿. It is laid in
adaca:nt, ',t carnu-+, b'J mosed, The s:¡n
ir beaver æay be bicí;ted out; ii:e iight
of tho siirrs ire diomed; it wlil enrvive
tl¡e çreck l- msüier and crnsh cf worlcls.
Thc pomcr of Gid, Lis goodrcss oad his
grace, shaìi i:e u,::hanged whcn ultr tbo
worlds wbicb he has maCo beve cee.eed
their revoiutions, and r¡hen 6bat last great
day, sbaìl-come, and tho trump of-God
shall aound and shaEe tnis mighty universs
frou eentrs to circurgfetonce, oad from
hsaven's hägh dolne tbå,t awfûl voice i¡
heard proclairning r.hab tineo shsil bs,no
more, end uuirarsaì. terror ehall eeiue Èhe
he¡rt of nÉrà.o, thgn ttrg r¿nsomad of the

AH, School Baptist Confrence
utithth¿ Ckurch at North Ber-

wicb, M,tine, Bqt. I 4th, L1trh ønd l6th,
1866, Éo the Churchæ and, Associations
with ukom ske correspond,s, grace,
rnercll and peace bc mtltþIi,ed,:
Dn¿Rr,y eni,ovno Bnsrsnsx ix Ousrsr:-

As is gur pråcr,lce, we addross this, .our
snnnal letter, aod perbaps thero is no su'o-
jecÈ meditaied more op.rn, or Dìore ccm-
foiting and consoling to the chi,d¡en of
tho livÍng Go.il, than the míssiou of our

Tlw frIa,i,nc
cona¿ned,

&lso.tr l¡et ns l¡s¿r ic mrnd thal hr re-
deenrxl.us uîto himseil fcr bis own glcry,
and he called ¡rE " a peculiar people,,' a
seìect, a choson geneiaiicn; fr:r " Ye are
a choeen gerìerrlÊionr a royai prieotltcod a
holy lrtion, a pecaiiar people.t'

Ðear brethren, we should obey ):is pre"
cbpts ånd com:lln,nds, oi:e of wbicb is " lo
l.¡rie one auoi,ber.tt trto¡ he s,rys, b; 'r,he

apos.,!o, " Beloved, ií God oo loved us,
we ooghô.also tc loçe one &ìlciher." D,l
ne reàiisg, the trrte ic+porù of this las-
guago ? " \[rhc hr¡th lcved us witì¡ an
everlasûlcg love, Èhenef';re w.itþ loving
hi¡dsess hath be draws ìls.t' May' tirs,s
ovori*stiug ìoçe unite us hencet'orth '"r.)
live noû uuto çurselves, bui' unto him,
rqhs dieC f'or us, a*d role again, nhowing
ût¡et v'e are indeed a people whlch wor-
shlp Gcd in the spirio, r+joirlb in Chrisl,
Jesas, and have no cçrifrdsûee i¡¡ the flesh.

Yce, whea w€ lrÍere dosd ín tresnassee
an{ in sine, no eye to pity, nc oü1,Btre¡cii€d
&rm to sÀr€, hie owu ni'm hr-rught salva-
tion. IIe took ns flom r,hé hcinblo pi;
*ud miry elay aud placod us on s sûre
found.tion, Cnriqt Je¡us lr:nsoli belng
tbo cbief corn?r.s[ous. Aud all fbr iove
to ü,s 'picr síEíul worms of Èb€ durt. lf
he so loved ul, how nouclì we si¡¡-¡uld lovc
one nuother; Wo ehculil e¿teoß oêIors
be&ter t:r*rr ourseivos, *ud if a t¡roçbor
orr, kt us in meekaess s,nd l¡iotheriy I'rvo,
exercieø charily, asd as we h,:,qr to bs
fblgiveu by our hearonly F*ti:ur:, 0,t, ler;
us iîeely florgivo bim. Loyo is a fi'uil of
[ãe aplrit; wn;oh ie tlìe ¡¡ilì ot ri¡i-ltrero¡l'l¡t'e su*n :lr: s:'e boiJr ci [hr ;¡rr;t
nrrcess,u'riy toc+¡ $¡ii rtLd iiß pet;¡s!¿.

Dr¡Ài: btvriÌrren; wo lt,rre flacì absud.¡;rjt

evidence ofthis bro berly love oud ahri+
tian forbaarance, in the- eweet ser¿son of
communion we have been permitted toenjoy. ft hes, indeed, treoa a blessed
sea,soa. Oqr souls have been made slsd.by heariug the gospel preaehed in'ik
pu.rity; yes, by berring the truth as it Ís
in Jesus. 'We have bèon made to rejoice
by the presence of your meseengers, 

"ancl
letters of loveu ard wish for a- continu-

dear Redeemer lrere cn tbe eerth, ,, T[ho
bath sared us, acd eailod us with a hclv
cailing, nct's,ceordi.lg to our'works, buf
according io his oen prrpcse and grace
which was given us ¡n Ciif¡st Jesus b-efore
the world began.,, ,'T7ho gave himself
for us, that he æight redeem-us froro all
iuiquity, o"nd purify unto himself a peculiar
people zealcus of good works.tt

? bese are ths declarations of the apostlo
Paul, yet tbey are a,s co@fortiÐg anil eoul
cheering to a ehiltl of graco. Yes, aro as
true as though t\ey had been epoken by
the great Jõhovah hirnself. ¿ï¿ w¡eä
hs mado this great aaóriûce frrr ba, what
were lpe ? IYe weré sínnerd by 'na$uro
and practico, prone to wsnder as the
sperks to fly upward, all gonb astray,
corrnpt from the crowns of oor heads to
the soles of our feet, no gooil thing in us.
Yet we were tbe objectg of his lovo ere
the sun com¡oenced. ils course, or Ého
utary curtøin above was spread;.,Tor ho
s&ye, " I bave lovecl thee with aÃ. ewr-
l,asting Tovø.tt Now as ho hes given bim-
self i'or u8, we &re aot our own, but we
beloug to him, for " we ûre bought wi¡h
a priee.t' As we have already etated, we
were gi.vãn to him ere time bégan, antl of
coarso before the trensgression; but b,v
th&t tr¡Dsgreesion we eold ourgelves into
bondage, wo còutraeted a del¡t nhich it
was iopoæible for us to pxy. No eorthly
power coold (Or ean) påy that debt.
But, what a glorioua woy was provided to
mset tbat demand. The dear R+Ceerner
c¿me forward aud redeened lrrs peopte,
and pnid the døbt with hls own piecrouá
blood on Calvar¡ts ergea. Yes, wnen .he
Brid, " f r, is fieished,,t tlte ushole rlebt w¿s
paio, ùhe clrildren of God ser freg anC ho
had i',¡lfilled bis DcissÍon hsre oa tho earth.'!V'e sre ncw cooplete in blm, snd all tbe
powers of es,rth and beil cc¡ob:ned c¿n
never pluck one of the elect ot GoC ouÊ cf
his hacd, for o'Í¡E he liyes we srsll iíre

ance of yo_ur christien covrespondence.
Our next Confe"enee will be "helil, by
Ðiviue permission, on Friday, Satu;de;
and Sontlay, after the seconcì'l[ondoy in
Sepiember, .l 861, vrhen we fordly hofle to
meet your messenåers and reeeive your
minates, dnd ncay ihe Greai Head of the
church keep anc direct ns, tbat notbing
maJr !Êterr¡rp¡ oar brotlterlg lot;e aad eor-
responde_nce, is our sineere prayer, fbr
Jesns ¡ake.

TVM. QUINT, Moons¡ron.î. Å,. Cørcr, Clerlc.

, $,wresgr[ùfuü $rttrT*.
De¡e Bs,¡rsnex:-Our present meet-

ing hss heen har¡nonioas an{ proÊtable;
and iû was very evicieaÈ thal an onusu*!
intereet hae been f¿lt and manifested. bv
l¡crh breihre¡ and frientls. Our friäncís
in the vicinlty of the meeting have meni-
fested the mos$, unboonded hospitality,
and heve sporcd nc plins nor expenee úo
m.ake ns conaforrable, fol which tñey have
the heartfeit thanks of r,he entire ÅssÐcia.
tion. Toe preaehirg ha* been all of a
piece, sotting forsh rho gìories of ths Re-
deemsrts kilgclom, and the theme hås
been without exceptioo, C:rist a¡d hi¡n
cruciÍied: 'We rvers noadl glaä by ycoe
mgs"qengers and messages of love, a.nd çe.
sciicii a contiuea,nce of. yonr correopcnd-
eûco.'We have sppointvJ ous nexb aouull
roeoting to be held with ihe church ot
Jay, t-o, co¡nmense ou Friday before the
eecond M,¡nday of Septenabsi, lg6T, and
cotrtinue three days. Ànd theo and there
we_hopo to ag'aio reoeive yonr Eceseengors
and mi¡utes.

J. A. .BADGEP,, il{onleeroa.
Elin¡u t¿¡¡p¡ øl t,, Cterlc.

Th9 Saltdy Creelc Assoctúion of Regu,l*r
Predesiinarian Balttists, now iã æs-
sion aitlt the Eb¿nez¿r C/w<.h, Grun-
d,y Countg, Itl,., to her sister Asssoi,ø-
tions wíih wham she corresTtond,s semC-
eth christíøn sclut øl'ton.
Yrsi De¡nlr BøL,-tvnD BnørsnnN ¡¡{

rEE Lono : -Tlrrougir the aboundinq
gcodsess oi t,he all.wise and mereiful GoC]
we ale blesseC wiih aaotner privilege of
Eeeiing ioge'r,her in our associate ea,pacityn
aod ol beariog flr,rm the several crnrcheg,
ecmprsiog our body, by letier and mes.
Beûgers, by wirom we learn that peace and
barmcrcy prçviìil among thana, for which
we deslre lo lta ti:aukful ûc tlie great head
of the chBrcb.

We ivere arde g'larl by tÞe recepiiol ofycrr Minu'ues and Epistlæ of pracricai
love and fellcrsbip ; bui we were some-
whaô disappoi¿ied lo ¡oi having the cor-'
respondence of yor,r mioir;trriug brethren
wirich se so mqch de¡lr¿il. Bat ¡se tr¡¡¡t.
thai ¡ro haye been blessed wii,h a nr'easnreof
tho apiiic of the gtest head of the chuich,
trhicb cÀEses irs to rejoice in the God o'
oar salgrìiion. You wiiì aee by oar Mio-
utes our o¡'d¿r of blntrnees, whono we bave
appoiuted to m:et with you at your nêxì
aoeting, and when and whero we bove
ogrood to nee¡ nort year, wben wo hope
to hea¡ lroæ you again. .ådry t,he gr*at
hesd of ¡he cburca er,ill co¡tinue to bless
you a,bd ug with all spiritual bìessings in
heaveuly pløcea in Coris! Jesu..l, aocordiug
¿*s hc ha[h chouel] ¡ls il trim t¡sfl¡re tne
füuÊiì$lroû of sLre wi¡rld.

^ O for ßu,oh love, la: rau,r*s and hill¡,
l['hu¡'d !s8!irg e].lence break ;

Á,nd aU h*r¡rrouionr j ryíul tr)!16!¿es.,
I!.is / of',iÊ"î pr*ises r.oelB-',.

D¡uç r¡rid sìgoed hy ¡¡rd,.rvrf f.he .Ass.¡
ci$¡;o.:i., IVM. J. FI]I,],trNGffAM, M,:*

,å". P i¡E t,l,{¡{$ [I å \{, û:artr. .
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6ßTHE STVORD OF TIIE LORD J.ND OF GIDEON."

vtL. $4. MTDDT,ETO'WN, N. Y", NOVEMBER tr.5, tr866. N$. 2P.
6nrrffig$riÌerrc¿ 0f ifl $i$ïs nf t[e tim*.

Trimble Co., Ky., Sept. tB, t866.
lJnornnn Bsp¡n:-Enclosetl I send ycn

tbe views of brother H. Cox, on Rom. xi.
95, 26; which, if tbey meet your approval,
I desiro you to publish in the ,'Signs of
the îimes ". QORDEI,IJ. FOREts.

ClnnolroN, Ky,, gept. 6, 1866..
S¡sren Fon¡n:-Ä.s soon after my re-

turn fro¡n the Mount Pleasant Àssocia-
tion as business ergagements woulcl per-
uit, f tnrnecl my thoughts to the subject
øn which we were ronversing while at
ùhat, to me, yery interesting meeting,
The subject is founcl in the 25th and 26th
verses of tbe 11th chapter of the epistle to
tbe Romans, and in these words: ,, For
f would not, brethren, that ye shoui¿l be
lgnorant of thie myetery, lest ye sboukl be
rqise in your orvn conæits, that blindness
ia part bas happened to fsrael, nntit tbo
folness of the Gentileo he come in. Äntl
so all fsrael shall be saved; as it is wrít,
ten, There shall come out of Sion the
Deliverer, and sball turn eway ungodliness
from Jacob.t' fn examining this porticu
of the divine yolume, we frncl that the
gpgslJe was treatirg.upon e subject tbat
had ealled into use the pens of very ruany
sf the servan'ts of the -A.ìmighty, a¡terior
to'bis day-the contlirion, in a spiritnal
point of view, of the two races of the hu-
nan family that then inhabited the ea,rth,
the Jew and ihe Gentile. IIe saye in rhe
eoÐtext, " f speak to ycu, Gentiles, in as
much as f ano tbe apostle to the Glentiles,
I ma,gnify nrine office If by anv rnears I
may provoke to emulation lr¡em (the
Jews) which are my flesb." To illostrate
tho conrlition of the two, he enoplo;s the
figure of tl¡e oliçe tree, and says, "Ànd
if so+e of rhe branehes be broken of, anil
thou being a wild olive tree, wert grafted
in among then, and wilb therc partakest
of tbe root ancl f¿tness of the olive tree.tt
The figare clearÌy illustrates ihe doctrino
of the vital union betweeu the Lcrd Jesus
Christ aod hit people, which is elsewhere
presenteil hy the figure of tbe vine and tbe
branches, showing clearly that rpirìtuai
life can only exÍsl by a rital u¡ion with
the Lord Jesos, the great spiritual Head
of his people.

But thi,s subjrct carries the mind across
the broad vista of time, to that period
when God s¿icl to -A,braha¡c. " Sarab, thy
wife, shall bear thee a son, and thou shalt
aall bis noøe fsaac; and I will estøblish
usy covenant with him for an everlasÈing
eovenant, anti with bis seed after hia.l,
Again tte Lorcl eays to ,Äbrabano, " fn
blessing I wiìl bJess thee, and in noultiply-
ing I will mnltiply thy seed as the stars ol
h€aven, and as the santjs which are upún
the. sea shore; ancl thy seed shell pcssess
tho-gate of bis enemies, anri in tby seed
ehall aU tbe nations of the earth.bo bless-
ed.,t Elere wc have:presenttd th,e setting

oparb by the Almighty of a particular
race in wbich all the nations of tbe earth
shall be blessed. The subseqoenr, history
of this race d.evelopes to us a complete
fuìflllg.ent of the promises made to Abra-
ham. " fn blessing I vill bless tbee.,
Mark that pecuìiar language; I uill blæs
thee, and thea turo lo tbe bietory of thaü
nation and behold how,coopletel,v that
proaise is fulfiiled. Yes, in * spiritual
point of view, that nation was dresseal in
purple aud fine linen, and fared sumptuous-
ly every day. They bad the covenant
that God made with -A.brabam; they had
tl.e prophets sent by thø -A.lmÍghty, who
spake as ùhey were moved on by the Holy
Ghost, and foretold the coming of that
seed of å.braham, the blrseetl Jesus, in
wbom all r"he ¡ations of the earth ehoûld
be blessed. They had the law with aìl its
types and shadows, po:nting away to
Calvary, whero the great sacrifice for sin
was to be ofered np, which in infinite
wisdom and uubounded love was ordered
for the complete fulfillment of tbøù promise.
In thy seed shall aH the nøtions of the
earth l¡e blessed,. Every part of the temple
worship, eyery scene through whích they
passed, every offering, every sacriÊce that
smokeC upon the Jewieh altars, pointed
tbe believing Jew with unerring certainty
away to the ccnoing Messiab, to that
Shiloir unto whorn tbe gatberiug of the
people sbouid be. Mark the laugua;ge of
old Jacob to .Iudab: "The sceptre shall
not depart from J¡rdah, nor a law-giver
froro betçveen his feet, till Shrloh comg and
unto hi¡n shall t'ne gathering of the people
be. l{ot the gathtring of thedescenCauts
of Àbraham alone, but the gathering of
Lhe people; a compreheusive word, iocludiog
both Jews and Genliles. Tbus Abrahs,m
a¡d Jacob both had a view of the extent
of the blxsings tbat ìvcoÌd flow fron¡ the
br¡miliatiou of the blessed Jesus Yes, in
liis seed the nations of the eartb, Jews and
Geltiles, sbali be blessed, anctr unto him
shall tbo gathering of the people be, Jew
and Gentile. .rdgain:

But the biessed Jesue came ae haai been
foreicld. Ile came to fulfill and diil foì6ll
the law. Ile soys, by the mouth of the
pro¡.het, " I have t,rodden the wine-press
alone, a-nd of the people there was none to
heip; noine own Ðrm lrath brougbt salva-
tion.t' Yes, he ca,re as tbe greaù anti.
type to rvhish tbe secritces uuder the
Jewish dispensation pointed, and by bis
comirrg t'nat ¡ryelldefined line whieh had
separated the Jerçs from the olher nations
of ¿be earth from tbe riays of Åbraham
uþ to his comirg, rvas obliterateal. Tne
w¿lì of ira,Ìtíiion tbet separated the Jew
¿nd the Gentile was brokeu down, and
the twa,in was nade one flesb. t'Ye are
flesh o{ my flesh, aud bone of rny bones."
And rsw the partition wall is broken
dowu; anil they¡ both Jew ancl Gentile,
are brought nigh by tbe blood of Chris¡.
Yes, uo nigh that they both lcok aw¿y to

Calvary, aotl tbere behokl the Lamb of
God tb¿t taketh away the sir¡s of tbe
world; not the sin of the Jews alone, not
not the sin of the Gentiles alone, bub ôhe
sio of tbe/worltl, both Jews ancl.Gentilee.
Ântl now being brought {*ogether, the
apostle eould appropriately say, in àhe
language of our text, " For I would not,
brethren, that ye sbould be ignorant of
this mystery." 'Whot mystery ? That
tbe hlessed Jesus had come to his own,
aud bis own (the Jews) received him not.
Ä mystery indeed, that they who ¡yere tl¡e
desceudants of Abrahanc, Isaac and Jacob,
should reject bim. They whose fatbers'
feet had been led forty years through the
rvilderness by the pillar of cloud by day,
and the pillar of fire by night. They who
had been tacght by fsraei's eeers td look
'or the coming of ùhe blessed Jesus. Yes,
they who had witnessed the blecding sac-
rifrces and smoking altars of their own
dispeosation, pointing away with unerring
certainty to the great sacrifice for sin, on
Calvary îbis was the mystery, this was
the blindness that happened in part to
fsrael, till the fulness of'he Gentles be
eome in. That trlindnese is to continue
till that fuìlsess Ís accomplished. Ilow
long wili tbat be, and when will the fuìlness
of the Gentiles be come in ? are questions
the solutiong of which is well ealculated
to give joy to the fbllowers of Jesus,
.whetber he be a natura,l descenrla,nt of
Abraham or not. Jobn says, ,,f saw the
New Jerusalem comiog down from God
out of heaven, adorned as a briCe for her
husband.t, Mark the languugeo Coming
down. Yes, her coming was not com-
pletcd. She bas been coniog, frona the
first renewed scul on earih up to the
present, autl will coritinue till the lasÈ cap.
stone is brought lo the building, crying,
t' Grace, grace unto it.', Yes, ,, I will
say io the North, Give up; and to tbe
Sonth, Koep not back; bring niy sons
fromo afar, and my daughters l'roin the ends
of the earth; cyery one thøt is called by
my name,)' søÍth the Lcrd of llosts. The
prophet says, " Iu those d,eys shall Judah
be saved, and Jerusalem shall de'ell safely.
Á,nd this is tbe neme ruberewitl¡ she sball
be called, The Lord our Righteousness.,t
" Every one that !s caìled by my nânûe,rr
saith the Lord of Hos+,s, " And this is ihe
name wherewitb sbe sball be called, The
Lorcl our R;ghteousness.t' The angel said
to Johu, " Come hirher, and I will sbew
thee the bride, the Lancbts rvife.,, Now
tbis bride is c¿ìled by the namo of her
hu¡band. they are Bo more Jews, no
more Gentiles, but they û,re one in Cbriet,
Jesus, who is head ovtr all things to his
churcb, aud ble¡ised forever more, and he
is Kiug of Israel (spiritual Isrue!). Ir is
written, " David shall never rüû,nt, B måD
to sit on ühe throi¡e of tbe hcuse of -lsr*ei.,'
Ob no, bis klr:gdom is lrom everlasting ro
dveilasting, ard a sceptre of.righter:usness
is rbe seept.re ot hls krngdom. 'Ihe propher

sÐys, " Behold the da,ys come, saith the
Lord, ühat f wil perform tbaf goocl thing
whích I bave pronnised unto the house of
lsrael, and the house of Judab. fn those
days anil at that time will f cause the
Branch of righteousness to grow up unto,
Davrd, and he shall executejudgment and
righteousness.'; Y€s, " Á, Kiug shall
reign in righteousness, antl princes shall
rnle in juclgment.,, We cone readily to
ûhe coocluslon tbat these anuonneements
of the prophet ail pointed away to thet
spiritual kíngdom which embraces al!
spiritual Islael; and that, too, wit'hout
reference to their ea,rthly relationsbip.
Now the opostle says, ',They are noû oll
Ierael that are of trsrael, neither l¡ecauss
they are tl¡e seed of Àbraham ore tbey all
children. But iu trsøae shall ùhy seed, be
called.tt Again, " I will cali them m3r
people wbich were not my peopio, ¿ncl her
beloved which was no[ beloved.,, Á.gain,
" Tbough the nuuober of the children of
fsrøel be as the saocls of the sea, & relû,
nont sï¡all be saved.?t What remr¡ant ?

Ä r¿muant according to the eleation of
graee. Tben truly tho elestion bath ob
tainecl it, (the pronciseT and the rest w€re
biinded. Not the Jew naturally, not the
GenliJe uaturally, but tL'e election in both
Jews and Gertiles hath ordalned iú. Tben
it ís of faith, that ir noi.{ht bo by graco;
to the end f,hâ,t rhc promise uoigbt be sure
to all the seed. .'A seed shall serve
hiu; it Eihail be accc,unted unto the I¡ord
f6r a gereration.t, Then il !s all of grøcoo
free, scvereigr¡ and unfrastrable graee,
Yes, that grace proclaims 4in no d,ubious
or doubtfui langoage, ,,Thy people shail
be wìlling in the day ofl thy power.', Then
take courtge, ye bumble follcçers of
Jesus; aitbcugb you see all around you
and all over you the polìutious of sin and
iniquity. 'Ihe angel È&id, 'n Ilis naæe
shail bc cailecl Jesus, flor be shell save his
people from their sins." And he sayq
".&ll that the F¿ther giveth me shaitr
come unto me, aud him bbst coneth Iwill
ia no wise East cqt.t' Ooæeth to ¡vhom I
Jesus, the King of sprritual, fsrael, the
horse ol David. " D¿vid shall not wanb
a oran to reign on tho throne of the houge
of fsraeÌ." Oh no. IIis throne is from
overlasting to everlasting, âücl a sceptre
of righteousness is the seeptre of his kirg'
dom; and he is Prophet, Pnest and King
Prophet to teac'¡r thero, Priest to atoue
for 1¡uor, and King 'co reígn orer them
Tben all Israel sba!À be saved, as it is
writien, " There siell come crut óf Sicn
tbe Deliverer, and shall turn eway ungod-
Iiness from J¿cob." How sball he tnrn
ungodliaess from Jrrcob ? The -apestle
angwers, 'n lfe, by one ofuring, "h¿th forç
ever perfectcd tbem th¡t are ss,.nctified.r,
Yes, and they are ss,l¡c ifiecl by Gr;*t ihe
Fafher, preserved in Jesus Chr'!st, and
c¿lled. 'Ihen is not ungodliness'rnrned
from J*cob ? Su.Irct,iÂetl. se'u a.l:a.rr. bv
God rbe F¿ther, ¡,rtserved in Jesus Cú",si"



ffpreservetliu hiu, who can get them arose again for ourjustification ; and ever who was saitl to bo able to g&ve eYen to or thought of. tr wonclered tbat alf.meu

ont ? Who shall separate us from the liveth to roake intercession for his people. the uttermost ; but all seemed dark oncl di¿l not love him ¿nd turn e.i

love of Christ ? Såall tribulation, or dis' Hoping lbis may afford some congola: gloomy aroond ooe. tr folly believed that once and serco him. All nature seem-

tress, or persecution, or famine, or naked- tion to the children of God, I propose in God would send me to hell, and thar jusi ed to praise him; bhe liÉtle hirds

lress, or peril, or sworal ? NaY, in ail the love anal fesr of the lrortl to tell tbem Iy ; but I wanted to know the wor,st. -Å.t chanted tbeir cbeerful notes in honor of
these things we are morc thau óonqoerors, what great things I hope the Lortl has lengt-no ín the month of Octobero on his neme, and the trees bowed their trofúy

through þiun that loved us. And called. cloue for me. Thursday evenirg, as tr returned home forms in proise to him who mode theuo-

Called to know bim, whom to know is life I was without ho¡re and withouü Gotl from my place of business, whiclr 'was The autuæn trees whispered honor to Ï¡is
eternal, Called to a knowledge of tbe io the worlci, vaicly fancying tcr myseìf abont half a miis, deeply impressed with ûame through the lonely forest. The

trtrth as it is in Jesus. Not only called ',hat ab some convenient time, I woultl my awful coudition, my sins a¡ney.ed
a panora(nle Ytew.

skiee were decoratecl with ruemorials of
bub letl.. " Ife letl them about ancl in' turn to God, ancl get reiígio¡ ; iittle again befcre me, as in his mighty power. Tnrn which way X

st.ructed them.tz " Ife brought me to his
his b¡äner oYer me

dreaming of the purity of God ¿ncl the
Èìre justuess of

I tried to pray ; but all hope appeared would f could see his haud in all aroond

banqueting-bouse, and spirituality of bis law, and gone from me, and there I fully canoe to mÐ. In tbelanguage of asother. " $heu'
its tlemancls upr,t me, antl my own inibili- tho con:iusion th¿t I was losl aud that the Lord turned again bbe capr.ivity ofwas loye.tt Not that ovanescenf, ever-
iy io perform tl¡e least of its requirements. hell was my poilion, I there resolved to 'lion, ve were iike thettu that rlreo.û¡.trchcnging lovi+ of Eûcrtals. Oh no, it rvas I was abou[ forty yeiars old, bad been a serve God to the besb of mY abiiitY, My noouth was filled witb Laughter ond,the everlssting, unchangeable love of God,
maû of the ¡norld ; my minil hacl run in thougb he sho¡¡ltl damn

I retired to rest that
IIle. noy tongue with praise to him wbo had-It is written, " f am God and chango not;

oue ehannel, wealtb, houor, and pleasure,
these rrere tËe higheet aspirations of my

night, filled with done such great things for me.therefore ye sots of Jarob are not eou- dark forebotliugs ancl gloomy fears. ,å't " The raptnre seeroeå a pleasing drcarn,sumed." Then il is that love tl¡at foond Iengtb, I fell asleep, ancl wben I ewoke in The meroy wes so grect.!¡
Jacob in a waste howiing wilderness; soul. In the summer of 1858, I was so

the morring, my past sinful life, my pres- I then tbought f wor¡ld go back to ohe
ancl you a,trd I also, my sister, if ' we aÌe Iicited as heretofore, by otber denomina-

ent miserable foelings, antl the d*rk pros'
the ehildren of God; in i,he lriiderness of tiona to join Èheir cburcb,l and become a hcuse and call my family together, and Éetrl

sin, aacl led us *bout, ancl lnstructecl us; cbristian. l then began to east
were good enough

ribout æe, pect of an awftrl fotnre, swept over me them the glorious riews; thet I had fouud

taught us to know him, whom to know is to see if I to join a like a dark pall, ancl causecl cleep feer to a Savior, and that there çÞas a, truth and

.life eternal. That love which throws its I looked at this professor and rest upon me. The past, the present, and reality in religion ; then wheu we came t0

proúecting eare and sovereign power oçer that, criticisiug their walk, anct hail about the foture, rushed upon me with alt the breakfast, ancl my family seated around

all spiritual fsrael, and will bring them off arriveti aü úhe conclusion that I was goÕd fears of the p*st evening. I arose from the tabie, f could searcely. refrain from

conquerors and ¡aore thar¡ corquerors enough, and .perhøps I hed betier join my couch a,t once, ilresseil myself, and bursting into teare. .When I woukl look

through him th¿li hath lovetl us, and given some churcb. JusÈ aù th¿t ti¡ne it pìeas' thought I woultl go ouce more and ím' at my dear children, I d.esired to intro-

himself for ns. He is stiil going forth eon- ed the Lord to give me a view of myself plore forgivness of my si:s, (my family cluce tbem to the blessed Savior ; and my

qoering ancl to conqoer the enemies of his as â, poor helpless sinner. Ï now saÌs were not yet up). I went out ancl closed praler wes, O, that theynaigbtiive before

people. John seys, " I sâw heaven open someihiog of the heuiousness of sin, aad tbe door after me. tr thoughü of goiug to hÍrn. I next thought I would gó down

and beholrl a white horse, aud he that sat the purity and holinessof God. The caee a cer¡aiu pìace not f*r dietant, and I ç¿as into town, and ihen I ¡rould convinee

uponhinn was ealled F¿ithfol ancl True; s.olv was changed with me ; instead of trying to pray as I went, " Xrord have every body of the trnth of.religion, and I
and in righteor¡sn€ss he doth judge end being good enough to joiu a eì:ureh, I mercy upon me, auci relieve me from my woulcl induce theoa to beeoroe christians.

make war. Ánd the armies which were felt to be one of the most laiserà'ole burden of guilt ; use me in any way thou but when f got thero, all hands appeared

in heareu followed him upou white horses, ners in tho worlcl. seest fit here on eartb, but O, lhat thou to be goinpç orr in pursuit of worldly

elothed in ûue linen, white a,ûd cleû,n I had noÈ only broken Godts laws and wooldest give me an inheritance wiúh tby weaith and pleasore, paying no regard to

. Ànd he hath on bis vesture, and on his trampled his mercies under my feet, but I saints in heaven.t' As wben the ptodigal the glorious etate of heayen obovo tbem

ùhigh, a name wribten, Kiog of kings and had vainly thought to recommend myseif son wss returning homeo his father met I then thought f would keep it to myseìf.

Irorcl of lords.t' Yes, the armies which in bis sigbt by good works. I nowrealizeci bim, eo tbe Trord IDet me tben ancl. there ; I had fountl the pearl of great prico, aod

were in heaven followed him. The.cbarch whe¡ I had read and Ìiearil before. t'Cur- the Lcrcl God of heaYeu, the glarious aod I wa¡ flxecl so I could palis smoothly
brt'littne

of tbe Lord Jesus, cloúhed iu that robe aeti is every one that continueth not 'in all the great, tbe pbysician of souls, the Sa' through tbe worlcl ; for n carect

of spotless righteousness, wrougbt ouô by things written in tbe'book of tbe law, to vior of sinneis, condescenaled to stccp for all that pertai.ned to earth. But it
him, follow bino withersoever he gaeth do them." " Tbe soui that sirúeth it shêll

'from heaúeu, aud regsrd a poor? misera- ¡vas ¡ot loug lrefore some of the difrerent

îhey follow him into every appartmenù of die.tt "'I'be wickeC shall be turned into krle, (for rniserable I was) perishing sin- religious perties got up a discussion ia coy

this banquetlng-house, 'rhis city of the hell, with all the nations ôhat forget Gcd.t' ûet. I was sickof ¡in, and he heaied me : preseûce ; I saw they were wrtrng, and I
iivin; God The demands of the law thunderecl from I ",v¿s bl¿uk with pollution, and ho cleans- put in to tell tbem what I thought to be

Then ¿ll fsraei sball be saved. Saved Sini¿. Thou shall love the Lord thY ed me ; the Sun of lligirteousuess appear- ihe teachings of tbe l¡ible; that salvation

from sin. '.Í[e gave hincseif for us, tbat God with all ttry heart, sonl, mind, and ecl there witb, his cleansing power. The was of the Lord, and I bave beeu trying

he ruight redeem us from all iniquity." streugtb. fears of cleath anci heìl fled before him ; ever since to show the gÌorious character

Saved from deatb. " I glve unto tbem .[ feared and tremìrled 'oefore tbe God we*ltb, honor and pleasure, and all the of Jesus Christ, as a Savior. f tben felt

eternal lifo, and. they sball nerer perish'tt
it to be my duty to join 6he ehurch, and.

Savecl fron the grave. " I am tbe Res-
submit to the orriinanee oi ba.ptism, to

nrrcctiou antl the Life.tt The hour is
foilow my Master, and obey hito in all of

c(ming iu whieh ail they th¡¡t are in their
his commandments. I recognized the O. S.

graves shall hear the voice of the Sou of
Baptists as the people of God, because

God and conoe fortb; they tiiat have clone
they give God all tbe glory in tbe salva-

good to lhe resurrection of life, and they lion of sinners; and they couldtell a time

shall be taken home to dweil forever and
in the bistory of '.heir iiÉ'e when they be-

eyer iu tbose bìessed mansions preparecl
lieved that God. for Christ's sake, had

for them from before the foundation of tho
forgiven their sins. I had to go some
teu or twelve miles to.ioin an Old Scboo!

vorld. Baptlst chureb, and some of my frierds
Ànd nòv, my dear sister, eith these thought rery s:range that f would go so

pcor thcugbts of mine, I bid you aclieu, far to join a pecple whose religion wâ,s so
praying that God maY graciously receive little thoughü ofl, when I couìd hcve done
us iûto that blessed kiugdom, where wa

so mueh better, in theirjudgmenl, at hcrae
will be permitted to join the blood-w¿shed tsu[ I was af¡er the pecple thai I tbough6
throng in ascribing honor, glory, power, were tbe true worehipers ofl Goil. tr car-
migbt, naajesty and dominion to the I:amb, ed not wha,t the world tiroughô of lhern,
anil to hino thst sitteth upoa ihe throne I had rather be wiih the true worshipers
f,crcver and ever of God, though few, despised and persecu-H. COX. ted, than to go wi6h themullitude, thoilgìr

.3Ârl:rr.urowx, Mo., SePt' 20' 1866. hor¡ered anci appiauded by tho world.

DBrn Bnorssn BsPns :-BY reqaest of Ðear brethren, I bave irieil to reìate
some of ey bretbren' tr send you an sc- úy experience to yc'u ; and now in con-

coünt of sonte of the cle',língs cf the Lord clusion f fintl that f am a stranger here

wilh nae ; aìthoogh I am east down at below; among t people with a sirange
Iangnage, religiously, with but few ercep-
tious. Yours in hçe of eternal lifø.,

this time, 'antl oppressetl with gloonoy
doubts and fears in rega,rd to mysel{' yer
my s.i¡d glows \flith rapture and tha¡ks-
giiiug to-hin who died for our sitis, and WILLTå.M M, JOI{ES.



S I G N S o F T H E T I M E S a T7T
lhcoxr, MeDonough Co.' Ill', Junc 1866.

Erc¡n G. Bsnn¡-Dear lSrother ir¡
Ch¡ist :-Early in last montb, I received
a letter from sister Martha E. Priee, of
Upton, Iowa, reqilesting my views throogh
the t' Sigús," on two potttons crf scriptnre ;
but as I had already oceupied a spâce in
several numbers of the preseut vÔlume,

Ð,nd also felt that I needed instructiou my'
self on some or aiì the sutrjects erobraced
in het enquiry, tr thought for awhiie I
would, ¡ot etieúpt to say anytbing on
them, tbrougb the press. fu looking over
her letter, however, and finding that rhe,
as well as meúy of the Irordts dear chil'
'dren, is deprived of tbe privilege of hear-
lng the worci preachecl often, and is eager''ly looking for comfort antl instruction
through the " Signs,t' tr have concluded to

i are thus publishing peaee, " ratchmeu," such shall be save¿I. To eall oir tbe n¿mt lou ore at liberty to rnsert, it ; antl if not,
¿a¡t it aside.

I w*s born Sept. 30, 18XT, in Stamford
Fairfield Co., Conn., ancl novecl vith noy

rarents, to Tlìompson, Sullivan Co., N. Y.,
o 182T. My parents were Old School
Baptists from nay earliest reeoll€ction. I
lo not know that I had any serlons im-
pressions obout my future state, until after
I was twenty yeors of age. I then used
uo appoint tinree when I wouìd try to seek
tbe salvaüion of ny roul, lcnt finally con-
cluded to puf iù off unt"il I shonld get naar-
ried and, bettled in life. In the spring of
1849, I had a greaô deeire to attend. the
Warwick -A.soociation, and did attend. it.
The preaching sounded good to me, aod I
bail ar gre*t desÍre to becoae a ehristían ;
buù thie did noi last iong, m,v mincl was so
much taken up with the cares oí the worial-
Bnt stiil, I woulil often have serious im-
prensionr cn my mind, ancl would reed the
bible ¡ but all the prcmises Èeeued to be
for otherl, not for ne. In tho summon of
1854, myself ancl wife movecl to tþe place
wbere we now livo, ¿ncl in Juue 1856, we
*ttended Éhe W-arwick Ässociation. 16

whom Gotl has placeil oo tbe wølls of Jer- of tbe Lord in the sense of the text, iø a

uselen, and " wbo sh¿ll nol; hold their metter of vital importanee rnd me¿¡s morr
peace day nor night.t' fseioh, as well cs than prououneing hio nanoe. "No Ean car¡
Nahuno (chep. i, 15) declare that tbe say thaû Jeous is the Lord, bnt by ùbr
work of the minisier of tl'e gospel and the Eoly Gh.oet." I Cor. xii. 3. "ILow
burden of his tongue, ís to publish peaee, shail they call on him in who¡n Èirey hrvr

not believetl ?t' 'r lle tbat cometh untc
Gocl nust believe that he ie." Heb. xi.
6. The poor, helpless, ùeedy sinner, is
the only one tlat sen, or ever will call ou
the Lortl for help in the sense of tbe text.
the thirsty, alone, crayeÊ water, anil.tbe
huugry, breatl ; the *ick, call for the phy-
iition, and t^he prodigal comes home, only
when he bas spent all, and is in wa¡t.
Wben Gotl send¡ forth the Spirit of bis
Sou into our hearte, then we ery, " Äbba,
Fatber." "I co,lled upon the Irord in my
distrees ; tbe Lortl answered me and set
me iu a large plaee." Psa. cxviii. 5.

" Ànd how sball thìy believe in him
of ¡rhom thgy have noË heard ?" No one
ean beìievo in s thing while be ir ignorant
of its existenc€. t' And how shall they
hear without e preacher ?" Nothiog
coold be kuowu distinctly, of the eh¡rae-
tcr oncl ettribute¡ of God, by fellen and
dnprcvecl mortalc, without a revel¡tion !u
soúe ney ; and thir he wa¡ plearedl, in
inûnite mercy, to give ur through tho
propbetr, hir Son Jeeue Christ snd, thc

to bring good tidings ; antl Paul calls ühis

to preach the gospel. Ilence, to preach
tbe gospel,'is to proelaim a finishetl salva-
tion through Jesus Cbris$ ; to pieaeh de-
liveranee to captive sinners, ancl freeclom
fro¡o the curse of the law, through Christ
wlio was made s cnrse for thenc. To de'
Dounce the cursæ of the law agnlnst sin'
ners ìs not goocl news, neitber is preaching
the works of the law for justifying right'
cousnees, preaching the goøpel. The form.
er €eoÀot confer eternol life, anil the lat-

eomply with her reqnest, in an brief a,

ma,nner as I ean, so as to no$ice the prom-

, inent points presented in the texts.
Tbe firsb pessage is in lea. lii. ?.

''IIow beautifuì upoo the nounbains arethe
feet of him that bringeth gootl tidings,
that poblishethpeace ; that bringeth good
tidings of good, that publisheth saìvation ;
that saitb uuto Zion, Tby Gocl reigneth l"
The seconil is, Rom. x. 13, 14, lã. " For

.whosoever shaìi call upon the name of the
Irotd shcìl be saved." I[ow then ¡haìl
tbey eqtl on him in whom they have not
believed ? and horr ehall they .believe in
him of whom they bave not heord ? and

how sball they bear wiiho¡t a preacher ?

and how shall they preach except tbey be

ter never conclemns to eternal punishmert,
bot brings iife antl irnmortality to light.
Christ, and l,ira craeifietl is the burden of
every gospel sernìon, anil the otory of the
cross !¡ the theme of the minister of Chrie6.
Peul gloried in the cross of Christ, antl
charged Tinothy before God to " preach
the word," as tbe gteat antl prime duty of
bis miníeterial aalling.

Ilut Panl asks the important queetion,
in tbe passago the sister ealls my attcn-
tioa to, " Elow eliall they prea.ch eNeèpt
they be sent ?t' Hó does not meau sent
out from the feet of Gamaliel, for sueh
pereecute the chureh of Gotl ; nor sent by
tl¡e Seribes ancl Fhariseeg, for they are
blind and iead the blind ; nor sent, by
Jewish synagogoes, for such aro false
apoeile* ; nor does he mean sent from a
human seminary, for such speak great
owelling worde of vauily ; nor sent by u
miesionary board, for euch teaeh lbr hire
ar¡d divine for money ; buÈ how sboll they
preaeìl tbe kingdoro of Glod, onlees they
are s¿nÉ of God 3 The tìirections of Jeeus
is to pray the I¡ord of the harvest to send
laborers. " llo mãn t¿keth this bonor un-
to himself , but he that ie cqlled of God,
ae was .å.oron ;" neither Chriot nor anX:

r¡ne that miuietere in boly things. P¿ul
was c¿rllecl to be am aposile by the wiil of
God, and was a chosen vessel to bear the
nøm¿ of Jesus to thc Genti.les. " A dis'
peùBation of the gr:speÏ is corxlmiùted unto
t¡,ø." tr'eerl tbe cburch of Gtld and take
heed to all the doek, over tbe which the
Iloly Ghost hath ruade you ov€rs€ers.
We soc from the above, anil might adcl

&ur,h more, rbat it is tbe sovereigu pre-
rogatire of Gt¡d to send wl:orn be will to
preach; anil he aTone tells ibem where
ard what to preach. I shali now' very
briefly uotice the LSth and I4:h vcrsos of
the 10bh chapter of Ro$ails. Ç

The apostle is the 9lh and tr0ah c\ap-

eportler. Hel¡. i. l. Tho worde of sli
thc prophetn sineo the woíld began, a!lu-

was a gootl meeting, anil I began to think
I wae almost a chrigtian. I tlitt not thinh
I had committetl any beinous sit ; buÉ
romething told ¡ne that all was not right.
I read the bible and the Signr, but coulti
understcud but littlo of eithor ; the prona-
i¡ea dld not seem to be for me. I also read
Bunyon's "Prlgrim'c Pro¡¡reso,tt but ,I
oo¡¡ld no6 undersl,and. it. tr gob along
much in ühio wey sntil the winter of l86l '
I ¿hinh ib was ali aô onoe f aaw myself to
br *, groat sionor. I diil nol know wbat
to m*ke of it. I dheq weut to work with
o determiuetion to sin ro more. ßq.sn
New Year's moruing I\nerved nyeelf for
Èhs work ; I put on o long face, saicl but
littie, and for a short time thought f was
gettiug along very weli. Bui ii was noÉ

long b.forc noy plans were all up'set, aud
before I 'nÀ,s ôwftre, I wns tiuning in
{liorryhts, n'orde ond deeds ; then I ôid
not know what fo do. I gave up ell lrcpo

of ever tieing any better. I fou¡d tl¡*t f
eonìd do uothing to save myseÌf. -å.ll my
works were btl as fllthy rags. I rci¿d !n

Jc'Ìrr¡ vi. 44, Èl¡e çvord¡ of Oi¡rist, " No-

m$$ eiÀu come unto noe, e¡eept my Faiher
wirich i-ia."h sent nee tllaw him, and I wi!¡
r,Ài¡e him up at the last da'y." This pls-
sage dwelf on my mind a greaÈ cièal. Í
found if r,ver tr nore saved lt mnsi be of
the Lord, fsq I eoulcl do nothing. In ttrre

last pert cf t:e winter, or elriy kl tle
spring ruy lnind lcecaue ¿t er'se' I fuit
that there was a change, but conÌd not

tull just shen it took place ; nor ditl 
- 
I

over givc iil a thooghü that it was of the

Lordltlat be was deo,lirig with me' -O,
how very blind I we-g I I was scon takeu

sick aÈd whiie eonâned to my bed, tìre
thooght eams to me, if tbie sicklerlbe-urn-
to deÈtb, are you prepnred t<i die ? M¡
s,¡sryer w*s, No. Tiren I begon fo fcel

ureary about myeeìf. My mind Yes qlt

rsucl¡ at ease-uot ever¡ afrsi'l to die' ¡
ditl nat knos what to EÈke of it' S ill f
did no¿ know it sas the Lorcins dealiug
with me. f eoou ges well, bot atiìl con-

binued in [i¡e ean;c easy frtme of minil,

ded, nore or lese, to the Lord "Ieeus,
(Luke xriv. 9T) and Paul nays tbey havo

eent ? as it is teritten &c. (See the first
quotatíon.)

-The reader wìll discozer thab sister
,P¡iee has presented for invesûigatioll o

conneetion of ecrlpture, involving several
important quertions and vital points in tho
ehristian religion, guch as the call and

: qnalífrcation of the ninistry ; wbat their
vork is ; how sinners are saved, wheùþer
Jewc or Geutiles ; and also ihe clo::trine

. ôf faith, &c.
{'he prophet in the quotatioo above, un'

doubtedly has reference to the apostlee
andl ministers of Christ u bo shoulcl, at the
unhering ¡n of the goopel díspensaticn,

'u preech the gospel of peaceo" as P¿uì ín
Iìomans substantially quotes. Ioaîab, by
insplratior, declares, oyet' sereû hundred

. years before the event. anrl t'e;itifies of the

" sufferings of Cbrist a¡ld the glory that
shouid follorv-." 'r trlç saw Jesus as a la,mb
led to i,Le slaugbter, bearing the iniquities
of ail his strayiog sheep ; condemnecl to
death ; a man, of sotrows, and aequain'uertr

with grief ; wouncled and bruioed, anr.l

nr¡mberecl witìr transgressors in his death.
He spea.ks of the grave of the biessed
Savior of his gÌorious resurr¿ctiou ancl vic'
tory over cleath, and of the rising of his
people with him. (Chap. rxvi. I9, ancl

also the 53d ent!re.) He s¿w the reigu
of this king and ßhe rule of bis pl'incee, the
apostles, whose beauiiful feet were " shod
with tl¡e preparation of the g<rspel of

all heartl, for ühøir souud went into all tho
eartb, end their worde unto the end¡ of thc
worlil. Ron. x. 18. "BnÈ they hnvo
not all obeyed,n ver¡e 16. The oerip.
ture¡ of the propbctr being the wsrd aìlu-
ded to boro, tho'report, the tortiraony,
coneerning Jesuc Chrret, the eportle sayr,
" faith concth b,y þeariug, (ie, bearing
tho Èestirnony oi the proptretr,) ancl hear-
iog tbe word of Glod.' t,nd thu¡ God
¡ende tho propbet, or preacher, to tostify
cf Christ; we beliove ir, end ea^ll on the
c¡smo of the Lord. Bui, dear *i.ster, ouch
i¡ ou¡ blindne¡l and unbelief, a,g failer¡ sin-
ners, that we aro utterly unable to unCcr-
stônd or beliavo the written or preacherl
word rvitbout the corumunicotion of lpirit-
ual life, which elemeuts us to he*r and be,

lieve. Tbo s'ord of Gr¡d is bnt ihe sword
of the spirit, and only Tn its hands tloes it
tuke effeet. Faiih is the gift of God ;
the operation ofl God, acd Èhe frnit of the
spirit. Tbe gospel ion¡es to the unt¡rliev
er in word onìy, but to the believer, in
pcwer atd in the Iloìy Ghost. Ifi is hid
to them that are lost, but to îhem ihat are

ters, nanifests Irie great toneern for his

saved, it is tlre power of God. Through
eanetific¿tion of the spirit we are brorghè
to obedience. Mrry the Lord opeu our
rulderstanäings that we noay understcnd
t,ho scripiuren, aud give us grâce tbat we
may both hear the word a¡d obey ite pre-
cçts os the chiìdres of God. The sub-
ject iø but glanceil at, hui I ieave it to the
diserel,ion.of tbe e<Ìitor.

I. ì{. YÀNMETETi.
peace,t'standing on the " cleleciable moun-

brethren, the Jews, his kinsman according
to the flesh-speaks of their mony advan-
tages, their bigh privilege$ aß a natiott,
trut cbiefly he says in chap. iii. 1. " Be-
cause unto them werc comrnit.ted rhe ors-
cles of GoC." IIe speaks of l,boir l¡lind
resr, aod unbelief, aod provea that theyntains," tbe moutt Zlon, publishing the

good tidings of peace through thc hl,¡od of
the cross, ond taying unto Zlon, " Tby
God reignoth l" Boauüifol sight, s¡¡re

enough, and glorious news was ¡his !
Publisbing peace and solvation through
the death enil resurrection of their King,
who hes spoiled prineipaliÈios and powers,
letl coptivity captive, brought l,ife anil im
uortality.to light, anil aseeudecl far up
above the heaveos, that he urig'ht ûll nll
thin n llhe prophet c¡lle these non who

os well ¿s the Gentiles, werc ali unCer ¡in.
Àntl sìtboo¡b the gospel, or word, wae
preached to thena by the prophets, yes it
did not, profit the majority of them, ¡'tict
being nixed çith f*ith in t.bem that heard
it." Heb. iv 2. But hc shosYs tb¿t ¿

remnaut cf ôheÐ were etved, acccrding t,o

the election of grace. Ile ehov¡ .tbaÈ.

there ie no diffirenee, in o gospel sense,

betrveen Jew antl Greek, tht't he is gta,'
cios¡ to oll thst catrl upoa hiro, oncl all

uoo * oo"*-",-ô*Ëô ái'¡r=,s"; -. 30, I 866.

D¡¡a Er¡nn Brs¡r :-I will try to re
låte ûome of the.lealinga of tbe Lc,ril witb
poor unworthy me ; buÈ hncwing rily
we¡knesg and ínnbility to write au¡thiug
tb¿t will'be beneficial,or eomlortlng to t'he

ehildren of God, I am nlmost reridy to
ehrink from ¿he undertaking. 8ur'if you
cau fi¡;cl atything in whnt I write, tbat
yoa tbiok is worth a place iu ihe '" Sigrs,"

uutil one day while s¡ $-urhín m¡i gardun,

I had o esrere,triol- I was 6h:ukilg qn
the eubjecc of reìiqàou, wiren øomtf,hing
saíd 1o nte, ir, is ¡Àll a de-lucio'¡.; ç:lùrc iÊ
no sueb t,biqg ¿rs reli¡ion ; an'i tlre'. tle

ilrle wès ¡lLi! wtiiteû by irlsplr:rti*n, arid
rhal thene wà8 Do G$d- 4"il tbcse sug-
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gestìons I strove agair,st with all mf
noight. Oh I how badl¡ I felt. X cau
never forgc{. what feelings f then bad
Bat this drd not last long ; and my noind
'sson became easy again.- fn Juue, we
a,gain attended the TV'arwick Ässociatlon.
I then began to feel liôtle ancl unworthy.
Iwanted toget in some corner where I
ror¡ld nct be seen. I thought I coulcl un-
derst¿nd the preaching better tban evei
before. I felt drawn to tbe people; they
appearetl to me so lovely, f did l,tve theoo,
anil rvhen any of tlrero took poor unwor..
tby me by tho hand, it was witb much
difficulty that I could keep from calliog
them brothers. I would trtrn around to
hide rny tears. O what a meeting thot
wa$ to me. I was scrry when it broke
ep. I returned home feeling very bappy.
But soon I begau agaiu to feel mysoìf to
be a ¡roor sinner. f had ooce fel¡ that I
was a gre'aú sinner ; but now I felt thsc I
wes s poor sinner. It seemed io noe thet

Amazing gtace, Loweweet the sound, possess,power to save thenselves and all
tbat will foìlow tbem, ancl receive their
Pharisoic¿l teachings. Tbus while God
sits upon tbe thrcne of his majesty, ancl in
his exceilency cn the skiæ, these hypo-
critica! aspiranùs are soliciting means and
energetie action, to accomplish what he
himself is able otly to do. Men are nun-
ning to anil fro upor the ;"ace of the eartb
crying, lo here I and Io tl¡ere.l and thou-
sonds are being seriuced by their cunning-
ly devised schemes, and follow theno in
their wieked ways, regardless of tho owful
yortex, into which they are suffening
tbemselves to be plunged. O vain ancl
deluded man, did'st thou not consider that if
in this life only we have hope, we aro of
all men, most miserable, that salvation is
of tbe Lord, anr! ùhat, without him ye

iog settlement between Eld. James Striok.
land, and brother Jobn Hargrove.

o**n."rlJl, ror., oct. 24, t86ti.

A,t a coúference of bretbren calleil on
to settle a difficulty between brotherJoha
Elargrove, and Eld. James Strickland,
growing oul of a conomuoieation written
by brother Hargrove, antl published ín
the í Signs of the Tiales," of Nov. .15,
1865.

The'following bretbre¡r meb, víz :
Elds. Wm. P. Robertson, Joseph Ske.

!ers, Joel flume, artl brethren T[n.
Williams, and S. P. Welborn, ant! orgau.
ized by appointing Elcl. Joel Eume Moil-
erator, and S. P. Welborn Secretary.

The comnittee, after 'tnarure delibera-
Éior, agreed to a.dopb the following settle-
meût, a,s agreed i:o by the partíeo last
Jauuary, whieh is i¡r tl¡e following words :

Percrr, Gibson Co., lnd., Jar. ?0, 1866.

Veny Ds¿n Bnosnnn Bs¡rn:-fn úbe

" Signs t' of Nov. 15, 1865, there i¡ ¿
shorú communieation written by ncyself
beariog the d¿te of Septe1ber 29, 1865,

that saved a w¡etch like me ;
I û¡ce Ea,E logt, but now an fountl,

Was blind, but now I see.

There was such love shed abroad in my
heart, love to God, and love to the breth-
ren and sisters, I could seebow God co¡¡ld
be just in saving poor lost, sibners. I
now could eee wby ho had spared'my un.
proûtable life so long, and I w¿s reødy to
exclaimn " O tbe tlepth of the riches, both
of the wisdom and knowledge of God;
how unsearchable are his judguoents, and
hie ways past lindiLg oilt.t' I used to
wonder why tle Psalmist praised the
I¡ord so much; but now I could under-
stand, aucl loved to read tbac it was " for
bis goodness to the children of meo."
Now I bad a desire to attend Chnrch
Meeting, and on the fourÈh Saturclay .in
-A,ugust, 1866, I went, aud in mueh weak-
ness reiated some of what I tbooght were
the dealings of the Lortl witb poor unwor-
tlry me ; std on the next day I was bap
tized by Elder Beebe ; and as wß ca,me

out of the water, '"he ilear Elder J. L.
Purington, wlo rvas present, , took me by

could do nothing. Tby journey wili soon
be ended, for ere long thou wilt fall a prQy

o,to the king of terrors. Then where,
wil¡ thou rest tby weary feet, ancl quench

noy hearr, wae like s, eage of urclean bircls,
ancl my thoughts were evi!, autl only evil
eootinuall¡. I began to pray ; but, m,v

deor broûber, tny prayer was a very sbort
bne ; ít was, God be nerciful to !ae, a
sinner. Irord, save, f perish; and even
tbat prayer did not s€em to rise hígber
than my head I read the exp€riences of
the Irord's el¡ildren io the Signs, and
eould follow many of them until tbey came
to q'here the Lord delivered them of their
borden of sin, end theu they left me. I
woulcl weep over them, and excluim, " Oh
wreiched man that I am ; who shall de-
liver me fro¡¡ the body of this death ?"
One day while thinÞing of wlia| e poor
wretched sinner I \r'as, a robin came hop-
ping along, and I thought, Oh, that I
were that bird, that wben I died that
woold. be tho last of nle ; a,Dal I ereu wish-
ed that l hed never beeu boru. Still tr

wonld'try ta prøy ; tbeu came the deela-

tby famishing thirst ; for thou has druuk.
en freely of the polloted waters, of whiclr,
if a man drink he will tbiret again. Be- to which f wish to c¿ll úhe attæatioo

the hand, and said, My brother, you are
weleome. O what joy ran tbrough my
soul. On arriving at the Hall, we had
the pieasure of hearing Elder Purington
preach fnom Lr¡ke ix. 28 35. After the
preaching! f receiced the right hand of
fellowship by Elder Beebe, ancl weot on
my wa,y rej/'-iciB8. Since then f bave had
maûy ups and dowss ; Bcme doubts and
fears. Sometimss I fear. that I bave
grasped the shsdoff and æissed the sub-
Bianc€. Sometimes I fear tbat I have de
ceived thd church, and am afraid that I
do not love tbe Savior as a ehrietian
should. But the l¡ord knoweth all things ;
he knoweth them tbat are his. f rejoice
to know that '"he Lord Gud . Omnipoteut
reiguetb, and I desire to give him all the

hold ! ¡rhat saith the tr ord, who causeth of yourself and your numerous reederr;
the tender planü to spring up in ühe des- as I wish to make some corrections audert, and the parched lancl tt¡ briug forth explauations. This letter was written
herl¡s ? Wheu the poor and needy seek immediately afær tbe adjcurnnoeut of the
water and there ie none, and their tongue Salem .A.ssoci¿tion, and uuder considerable
f¿ileth for thirst, I will bear theno, and exciisment of mind, growing out of ûhewill ¡ot foreake them. course pr¡rsued by brotber Strlcklantl, iÐ" Blessed are they that huuger and preaehing the introdr¡ctory sermotr.
thirst after righteousness, for they shall .A,nd hero perurit me to acknowledge
be frlled.t' Ilere, brother Beebe, the úbat tr departed from, and violeted tho
pronoise coroee fro00 one felly able to per- order of the Reguler Baptist

ì

chureh, iafornr wÌ.¡aú he uoclertakes. Jesus, our publisbing tbose strietures oû úhe abovo
God, his dominion is lrom generation, $o named discourse; not baving labored
genetationn and hie works are perfect, and with brother Súricklend forthe purpose ofbeside biu there is no S¿vior. O, that obtainÍng satisf¿ctioq. I wish aho to
we couid ever shory forth his praises, and sra,te that tbe lntroductor.V sermon WAß
magoify his holy name, that we eould love not before the .&ssociation in herorgaoË
bim nore arrd eerve him better, be more zed capacity ; but there was almost unÊ

glory and praise, for bis goodness and
melcy to poor unwortby mo. If I aoo

saved it mueü be tbrough his abounding
graee to Ê poor riinner.

From youn unwortby brother, if one so
unwortby may &re peroittetl to claim that
reiationsbip.

JOHN L. HAII'.

conformed unto bim, and transformecl verssl dissaLisfactio:r, expressecl hy ühora,tiono " Tbe sacriûce of the wlcked is
aboainatioo.t' Prov. xxi. 2?. Then f
began to fear' that I had comn¡ittetl ¡he
unpardonable sin. I knew uot whaü to
do. I kept on reading tbe bible and the
"Sigas of the Times," anC thought I could
ßlain some of the promisee. I could say,
t' Lord, I believe ; belp thou my unbelief."
And again, " IYe kooø that we have pass-

rd frön death unto life, beeause ¡r'o love
the brethren." I thought I did love the
bietbreu, aod fclt a great desire l,o be nunc-

bered rpith them. I ç'ould -look out of tbe
winilow of tbe mill, upou theiinoped stroam,
and think, O ¿hat I were worthy to be
bøptiu':êr. Oo the lest Sunday in Jnly I
Ìs€Ðt to hear Elder Beebe ; hls text was
John v. 24. " \rerily, verlly I såy uûto
you, be that heareth roy word, and heliev-
eth on him tbat sent me, bath everìasting
life, aud shaìì not ct¡nre into conderonatlon ;

bub is passed fros death unto life.t' O
srhat a geroron it wa,s to ne ; ever.y part
of it appeared. so plaiu. It brooght to my
mind bat I bad passed tbrougb. f could
!lo!Í see plainl¡ that the Lord bad beeu

elealing with me, bub I had, not beea ssare
of it. f bad t¡een looking for somo great
cbange to be wrought in ne, anil expeet-
ing sonaeühing diff¿rent from what I had
passed through. tr supposed that if my
heerb were cbanged iú would be ail ar
ooôe, like a flash of iightning; bnt I
coold ¡ow see that tbe Lor¡l co¡rld take t
poor sir¡ner up out of the horribie pÍt sn(
niry clay, b¡ iris still smali voico, as wel
sB úe could atresi & S¿ul of T¿rsus on h¡r
se! to D*nssces. I could uow siug-

from thig lvorld. Wha0 a friend anrl Re- brethren ru their intercourse s¡ith eaù
deemer is ours, rvho is from everìastiug to o[trer. I v¿ill also state tbat af¿en tbe
everlasting, and changes not. Oh ! that Ässociation had go'; throagh ber bill of ar:
the Holy Sgirit would descsnd or.r the rangemeuts, oû Sàturda,y eveniugn t\ele
people, conviucing them of ein and right- was a querrJ¡ iutroducetl lnto ttie Asgocia.
eounness, anil of jodgment to como, opeD- tion, that esased soure exciten¡ent for e

tLeir blinri eyes, unstopping their deaf tinne ; but finally was dispased of with
ea.rs, and softening ¿heir hard hearts, en- but lit¿le dissatisfaction. I will furthe¡

S.u¡,r,¡vrx. L, Aug. 27, 1866.

Esrsp¡¡np Bsorxue Bnnan :-I aga;n
seek to r'mbr¿ce the hígh priviìege of con-
versirg with the ehildren of the heaveuly
king, through tl¡e mecliuno of your columos,
which are indeed laden with good news
and glød tidings to the.ocattered and tried
of the liltie flock.

Its regular visits afford us sumptuous
feaets, compcsed of tbe choieesb daiuties,
treasured in our he¿venly Fathertr well
fiiled store house. Ânci I sincerely hope
it ma,y loug continue to come to us, leden
çith lhe sanoe iacícus trutbs, aud .bright
tesìimoni*ls that l¡ave hitherto chsracter-

alrliog theno to sicg the songs of. Zíon state that I should bave said, that tåe
with the spirit, and the understnading, D¿nvrlle A.ss,..ciation, was cålled an .6.ssæ
and choose iatber to be doorkeepers in the ciation of Mea:rs Baptists, tr d.o not know
house of God, than to d,well in the tents of 'them to be such-

¡zed its fine pages. For I verily believe
if ever we needed a medium of corræpcnd-
ence, it certaiuly ie at this time,
when antichrist, cleveloped in its number-
less forme, ioveÍs the earth wi¿h darkness,
aud the people with gross d¿rkaess.
False religionists and biblicel dictators,
travs risen up accortling to prophecy, de-

!¡onrci,og the reliqion of Jeeus Cbriat, aad
,peaking peryerse tlrings, well calculatetl,
'fitrcere possible, to deceivo'the very
;lect. These mode¡u theological kachors,
vhose coming is atter the working of Sa.
,an, witb all power, eþns, and lyrng won-
Jem, pmclaio to tbe rcrld that tbe¡

wickednees. That ali our Ï'¿therrs chil-
dren might be en¿bled to cooûe f'orth and
magnify his name, defend l¡is cause, obey
his comm¿nds, rceoived tbat iet others do
as they ¡Ìray, we wiil eerve the Lcrd, that
wf may erjLìy t,be ligbt of his counteu¿r¡ce
rdconciled. Mosr rapturous is the thoughr
that when our larop of llfe is extinguisìred,
through the grace of our God, which alone
bringeth saivation, we sh¿li be prepared
to euj:y tho glories of that elernal day,
rhat peaceful and abiding home in heaven,
with our exalted lìedeemer, to praise him
nerfeetly f'orever. Dear brother uca,y tbe
Lord ever be with, comfori, and sustain
you, and all the housebold of faith, ena
bling us to ¡ealize th¿t if our earthly ilors(
were dissoly€d, we have o building, of GoJ,
a house not made witn hauds, eteroal !ù
¿he be¿venx. Your sisüer iu hope cf eter-
gai life.

ANI{Ä M. THOMÁ.S.

One more explanatioa, aucl I am done.
The luguage tbet f employed in regard
to brobher Sôricklaud's remounting lús
old, kackney, Ðo a,nd Line, or ltttle horæ,.
Good, Do, uaay bo eo eo¡strned. as to co&
rey the idea that brott¡er Srr.ckland did
b,¡lieve and teach wbat is termeal the -å.r-
rr:iniau system of doctrine; or cooHitional
saìvatiou.

tr ¡rish now to eayn that I ds uot wlsh
tco be so understood ; so far ae the doo-
irine of salsation by sovereign and reign-
rng grace is concerned" I regard bin
¿s sound. But I designed to convey the
idea, tirat I did uot believe his views on
tile sutrject of practieal godtriness. îhaÉ
ire urges his oystom of good works omoog
ohrÍstians too strongly, aud carriæ his
siews on tbat sutrject too fer, I hope úhaú
I will now be understoo¿|. In conclueion,
.uff¿r ¡¡e to sey that my letter was writ-
ca in great hastc and without moúurr

. Otfuxsvn r,E, IsD., Oot. zLrlffi.
Bnmsnn Brnnn :-Erclossd.l seod yo.u

leliberation.
I hope, howcver, tþatthese explai¡ttlrtrl

,riII givo general setisÍacüiou to all-ør..for pub:tcatio!¡ iu tl¡e " Signs " tùé follow



cerned. Yanr brother in Cbrist.
JOIII{ HÄRGROYE.

The co¡cmittee 'further decides that,
brother ïfargrove done e¡ceedingly wrong
in suppressing thepublication of the agree-
ment ¡cade l¡etween the parties in January
last ; which he promised to have publish-
ed in the " Sigas of the Times,t, and for
withhoìding tlie knowledge of the fact
from brother Strickland, for wh ch broth-
er Ilargrove ís dus an acknowledgment
both to brotber Suiekland, ond P¿toko
'cburch- Änd the committee funther agree,
that brother James Stríekiand has done
exceedingly wrong in tbe matter, by pre,
maturely influencing the churcbes at
Prcívideuce and Little Ziou, La take up
the matter and spread on reccrd that
ryhieh is prejndicial to the character of
brothcr Ïlargrove, coutrary to tbe gcsnel
srder, ond the epostolic example; for
ryhieh we beiieve brother Strickl¿ad cwes
broüher Ilargrove an acknowledgment,
aod we furtber believe tbat brothe¡ Strick-
land should use his infloence to bave sald
eÌlurches to expungo the .qame from their
recorrÌ. Tfle lurther agree that the above
is our unsnimor¡s. decieiol ; atil that thls
days proceedinþs, by the commiôtee, shall
be prepared for pubiicationo by the Secre-
Êary of the commit,iee, and forwarded to
the " Signs of the Times " for publicaticn.

" JQEL IIUME, Mon.
" S. P. WELBORN. ,Sec.

but ehadows, tlrey ouly poiuted to tbe
substance. If they had the true subst¿nce
tbe shudow woulil be e p¿ttern of tbe true,
lrence we know that if the me,ined, l&Ðe,
halt, hlind or deaf should l¡e offered that
sucb'¿n offering could not porrrây faith in
a perfect sacrifrce, hence, *'By rheir fruits
ye shell know tbem.t' You ¡ni I ofteu bear
christians say that if lhey ha(l as much
fuitb (expôrience) as suctr ¿u one, thal
lben rhey would ¡ot mind making a con-
fession cf it,; but they tr¿¡ve such a ìittle
l,ope that they are ash¿mecl to teil it, ancl
yet they kaow that, tbe worsbip of Gocl is
inseparabìo from sacrifice, yet if tbey had
that man's or they would not misd ofer
ing it. No, for it would be no sacrifice
to offer it, it would not humble ¡ou, but
vonld exalt you, it would not be tbe
shadow of a heayeuly thing but of tbe
pride of ycur heart. trfhen tr offerecl my
litile doves f centainly made a great sac-
rifice, and e great sncriflree was necess{try
because I had a great cleal of pride. If
we have a great deal of pride tbe sacriûce
will and ought to be great; if we bave ]ittle
pritle it,will not nor ought it to lre great.
The man sho cffers bie bullock has done
bis dnty, tbe man who ofcrs his cloves has
done his duty, one bas clone as much as
the oûher, and they are but unprofitable
Êervants. Paul saitl helab¡red more than
all of thern, yet not I but the grace of
God that was wiLh rne; that is he preach-
ed anal suffered mc,re than t,be resto be-
cause God mado him able to do ii, and
making bim able he required it. If he
preached a hundreal timæ aud with a.

hundred fold more ability than James, it
was because God oaade him able and heuce
required it, ancl thg rest who done their
duty done ae much as he did, for he done
ûo more, for any more would not be ac.

he told úhem to sing, ,'Jerusaleu my hap.
py home,t' for; said ne, f feel thet way.
He troly ¡vas û,led with the spirit of God.
And now without the least shadow of
doubto be is enjoyiag tl:at honse, tbat
rest, that remains for iire people of God.

God's people all speak tl¡e sanoe lan-
guage ; but no marvel, They are aìl born
of the same spïrit, taught in the s*me

the horrors of tbis cruel war, I am not
able to give you a fnll detail of roy triels;
but my unprofitable life has been sparetl
for some purpose unknown to me ; but the
Lord knows all things, ¿nd has appoiuted
a day to judge this world in righteousness;
for whicL¡ f praise his holy neme, unworthy
as f am ; aud if f am saved it will be by
the discriminatiog mercy and soreroign
grace of God, thaü alone eau sfive &
wrete'c iike me, for I have no confidence
in the flesh ; all tbe righteousneæ of the
flesh ie like filtby rags, in the nreeenee of
a pure God. I. read the ,,Signs 'of tho
Times," which checrs me up, at times, be-
cause they speak a lauguage I c¿n unôer-
stand, and if they are not the Lordre pee
ple who write them, f misnnderjtand my
bible, and thers is ur Iight in me, oad f
am vet bliud. .[ feel t-o s¡rall úo write
auy tbing interesting, therefore f do,e by
asking an interest in the prayens of GøI's
people, and remsin your tinwort'oy friend.

WILLIAM G. HOW'ARD.

Elr.Lvrl,l,E, Gl,, Sepi. 1866

Moses was a¡lmonished of God when he
'wa€ ebout to mako the tabrrnacle, to
'uøke all things accordlng to the pattern
,sbew'ed to him in the mouut, becauso t'oey
were the patterns of heaver:ly thiugs, the
shadew of treaveoiy things; hence it wae
ver¡r essential Èh¿t all things shoulcl be
torede according io-the pattern, for if ibey
were riot made afier the pattern they
'nias-:d fail being wbat Èhey were designcd
to be, they would not be the shadow of
lieavenly things, i¡ut ç¡ould be the eh¿alow
.of some cther things. Every Israelite was
required to make his offeriag; the rish
,man must offer bis bullock, be who was
,poorer his liid, tbe poorest hls pigeons or
tlovee; each one must offcr the besö ho
.had, the firslling of the flock, witbout.
blemish çr deiect. 'Ihe man who cffvred
his bullcck made uo greater s¿crifice than
the r-"an who cffered bis doves; -each one
cffcred his 'oee[, each oue rnade a sacrifice,
aud perhaps tl.re man wbo offered the doves

Christ irÌ speakiug of his ¡,eopie, some
tirnes represents tbem as sheep. ,, My
sheep hear my voiee ; I know them, aud
they follow me. f give unto them eternal
life a¡¡cl they shall nevrr perish.t, .A,nil
by Paul, he says, "Ye ars my building,
my body." He the bead, and ühe.y tbe
meÍnbers. This with many other declara-
tions in'ths scriptures, of divine truth,
shows very plainly, thst a uuion does ex-
ist between Christ and his people. God
b¿th seb the members eyery one of theno
io the body ae it bath ple*sed hirr, amcl
the eye canno5 sa,y to the hand, f have no
need of thee. Nor again, the head to the
feet, I have rro need of you. My dear
brethren and sisters, we thet often feel
ourselves to be in tbe valley of huooiliation,
if'we are of that bocly, we o,re necess¿rJr ;
wo haye something to tlo. The aposrle
Paul, in writing to the Corriothian bretÌ¡-
reo, ssys, " Now we see as through a
glass, darkly ; but then, face to f¿ce.t,
Then shall we know, as ?ee are known.
Birt t,his corruplible must put on irreor-
*uption, and this mortal must put on im-
mortelity ; and the saying brought to
pass, deerh is swallowed up ín victory.
O deatb, where is thy sting I O grave,
where is l,by victory ! The sting of death
is sin, end the strength of siu is the law.
Bot tbaoks be to. God who giveth us the
victory ttirough our Lord Jesus Ch¡isb.

'[Vooosonvrr.ír, Kr,, åug. ll, ]96i.
B¡orsra Bsree :-The Otter Cresk

and Barren River -Associations, not hav-
ing-assemblecl sioce the war comnen:sd,
and many of the churches nithout organiJ
u rtioa, we &re consequently scattdred] bnt
seldom aseembling together,

ìfany of tbe churches have not a soffi-
cieney of male members to form a quor¿rm:
in ühis condi¡ioo, some fonr or fisä neo¡j
bers, each member from a d,ff¿rent church-
agreed to nûeer for the worship of God að
e eentrel point. At the last rieetiog, tbie
little body, without any writtea coo"stitu-
tion or articles of faith, rec¿ived a momberby relation_, subject to boptiscn et the
next moutbly æeeting, ot whieh time it is
expected tbres or four more wrll coure for
ward and tell what the Lord has doae fsr
tbem, demanding baptism.

r\qw my brorher, wLat do you rhink of
this proceeding, andvhat witl the people
of God úhink of it ? Yours unwortbiiy.

a. P. TrooDsoú.
Rep¡,r.-{Inder tbe circumstaneos a¡

s{:ated, we see no impropriety ordeparture
from gospel order, in .ûhe reception ønd
baptism ol those who give sarÍsfaclory

ceptible, aDJr üore would not have been
the worslrip of Gotl. But my sheet is

The Old Baptists give God all rhe glory;
for ho has taught us by the spirit that it is
nct by works of righreousness whích we
høve done ; bot accorcling to hie noorcy he
hath saved us.

Brother Beebr, du witli this es yrur
better judgment rsav dictate, and all will
be rigbt. rVay ðlre Lord sustøin you !n
your labor of love, and ûually reeeive you
io his everlasring habitation, prep*red for
all the people of God, is the prayer of
your uuworrhy sister.

NÄNCY Ä. COOK.

filled; if thie is aeceptible, I will conclude
ii, tbe f,ord permitting.

J. II. RESPRESS

Eu.u Co., Aug. 15 1866.

Bncrssn Bre¡n :-I hope you will ex- evidence that they are ûhe proper snb.¡'ecte.
cage mefor my seeming neglect, of sending

PROSPECTUS FOR, 186T.my reuoittance for ycur valuable paper,
" The Signs of tbe Tin¡es,', for anotber
year. f feel to thank hino who ie the giv-
er of ever.y good and perfect gift, for such -ã;;î,ñ*.*,,,*.

Doar, I would say brolher, but my un-
worthiaess restrains me, in this you will
fiucl enclosed ùwo dollars for the ,, Sigus of
the Trmes " for tbis year, when I reõeived
the popers you sent noe, aud looked over
thea, and fiod rhey give tbe same souud
as in days pasf;u despire the deluge of blood-
shed and carnage, and úhe awful surging
of the beasi in his religious disguise, to
oyercome the church of Christ, my soul
was made glail to know there is a remnant

a medium of correspondence. The com-
n¡onic¿ticne of the trrethreu and sisters,

made the grealer, if tl¡e¡e wero any dif
with the eclitorials, are a fo¿st to me in-

ference. The nsants sscriffce who affered
cleed. I have just returned from the

the ox conslsied in the value of the ani^gl,
While Water Regular tsaptíst Asso¿ia-

his eovetOusoes8 ças perlraps sotrj
tion, where I hearrl the gospel in its pur-

ected, ity. There were sixteeu ministers pres-
whílst perhaps the pride of rhe man who enf, anä the preaching was all of one
offered the eloves was subjectecl. Shonld pleee, linked togethe" a.s a òhain.
the ma,n who ç'as able to offer the ox have I feel to eay with Rnth of old, ,, Iln-gfi'ered a kid, tho sacrífice would aoi, ùreat øe nor, to leeve thee or to return from
though ihe cff*ring moy have been perfeet, following thoe, for thy people shalt be my
'bavo l¡een accepliôÌe, boeause iÈ wculduot people, anil thy Glotl my God.,' But we according to tbe.election of grace.. that

tbe gates of hell cannot prevail against ;
tbougb f am here alore, wiüh doubts aod

have beeu the shadorv ofa Ìieavenly thiago deeply feel the lose of.oue of the dear oldbut af bir+ covetousoess. For exanrple, a f¿there in fsraeì, Eld. TV'ilson Thompsonpreacher who . may perhaps preach tho Ee was a faitbful watchman on the wells fears.pressiog me downo groping mI way
in the dark, aod, tor four yeals past,
have been an objecb of p:rsecution, for no
other reason than that I cliose to obey
the l¿ws of God rather than those of men.
Brother Beebe, f have been through the
ûery furnace, robbed of what I labored for
with ny own hands, until I am yerJr r]eêr
the paupers' list, and aflicted witb parali-
sís, so I am noü able to do but very lirtle
labor, 'My mhd haa been soderanged by

truth, yet it is dore, not so mr¡ch to please of. Zioa. If there ,vos dauger near, he,God as to gratify his pride or s,vÐrice; bis was the firet to see it. There was e va-sacrifice is not aceeptible, it is nct the ca,ncJ on the stantl at our Association.sbedoft. oÍ a hea,vcnly thing, but of a Ilis silvery locks were not eeen,there, norworìrily tbing; it tloes noú hua'ble hioc hie dear old voice heerd, giving hls klndbut e¡alts him, hence it is not tlro worship edmonitioo. Last year, at our -A,ssocia-of Glod, it iô not the thing tb¿t it was de-
sigccri r,o be. But tho póor feraelite w¿s
u¡der no lees obligationìo ofer his doves
tban wae the rich Isr¿elits to offur bi¡
"bulloo&,.and thei.r offeriuge a,feer all were

tion, in his closing remarks he sbid, per.
haps be never would. yisit wirh us hers st¿rlces known to ua, at helf price; aud

those whq from old age, infirmìty oi otl¡,
er cåugeg, &re trot able to Þ¿v aovthinq
will bo euppied, as fornaerl¡, giatuñaclt¡l

again.
fsst tbe

Eo exhorterl tho brethren tó hold
form of souual aloet{ine, a¡d thpn
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Er¡¡n S¿uupL Tßort has laid of bis
arr'o4 teceived his passport, and gone, as

we fally believe, to the bosom of his God
¿ad Savior. For several montbs his
strength has been graduaily deeìining; so
mach so as to prevent him from visiting
the churches, as he has been confind to his
house or immeriiate nelgbborhood ever
siuce last May. Á.t tbat time we met
him at the Baltinoore A.ssociation, wtrere
we hearcl him for the last time, preach a
sbort but very inopressive sermor¡ from
John iii. 3.-'"Yerily, verily I say uuto
úäee, except a mau be born. again, ho c¿n-
not see the kingdon oí God." I[is voice
was feeble, antl his physical power scsrce-

. Iy sofficient to support bis deliiliiated
frame. IIe rema¡hecÌ.that that was in all
probability the last time he ehouid ever
attempt to preach to us. Baù the ardor
of lria spirit arose to an irrepressible earn-
estness, in soleønly inpressing upon tìre
brethren ¿he iøportsnt doctrine of his
tæxt, lhat wbatever amouut of bumo¡
wisdom, literary acquirenoents, or human
üllent a må,n u:sy posÂess, or however
sonncl in theory, none are soÐpetent to
preach the gospel of Cbriet, who have not
seen the kingdom; and none can possibly
¡ee that, kingtlom who are not born of the
spirit. IIis last solemn admonitiou ro the
saints o¡ this iøportant subject I'ell lrpon
outr €&rs, end senk deep in onr hearts, as
our dear aged father was sumnring up io
I few words, whst ha¿l heen the l¡urden
¡f his ministry for more than sixty years.
'Bie ptaud point, bordering on the verge of

the erernal oor,ll; *ith tbe e¡e of faitb up-

lifted to tbe glory of the upper skies, qsd

wings erpanded for his rapturous llight
frone eartb, only wailíng to pronounce
the fiñisbiog sentences of the mÍnistry
whiol¡ he hactr receivecl of the Ircrd, to
testify the gospel of the grace of God. If
we eiõt*ke not ôho,t w&Ë thç last tiüne he
ìa ¿ fotscal iiiårbef aitenopied to preaqþ.
Bnt as ioog as he eontinuecl in thg ftss¡,
he çeased notr aF opportuliy presehteal,

uhcl lìis ieôe'dilig sirength would allow, to
lo Èpeah of his Redeemer's kiugdona, aud
¡o talk of hìs Power,

'We calieü ón and speut s ¡ìgbt with our
dear brother in Àugust lasb, in coßpany
wittr Elderl, Leachmsn and Duraud, after
th¿ cloee of the torresponding l4eeting in
Laudou¡ Ccunty, Ya.

fn our l¿sü interview, as far as strengtb
wonld permit, he re¿ffi¡mecl the position he

had so long beld, and tlìe testiûony he had
so long and laitbfully borne to the truth'of 

propbecy, and of ¡obaô he had nnder-
Êi,ood to be its import.

To uso his cleat and lucid ini,erpreta-
tion of those prophecies coucerning the
twelve bundred and sixiy days of tbe pa-
pel beaat, and the corresp,rncling time of
the two witnesses prophes¡ing in sackcloth
&c., was wonderful, Ànd that he shculal
have publishect his views nearly forty
years ego, and that he has livetl to see

th¡t hie views were correct, in the literal
humiliation ol the pope, antl extinction of
þie tenoporal, or seculâr powe4 just twelve
bu¡dretl anrl sixty years after the inaugra-

. tion of that power in the year 606, is in
rridence th¡t he was endowed with more
lgbt upon thes<i subjects than haç ort!!ua.
riìy heen enjoygd hy his cotemporaries.

We bave been personally aequainted
with our tlear cleparted brother about 45
years, and from our earliesi acquaintance,
bave looked up to him ss to a father, for
counsel, and'instruction, which be has been
enabled to give. 'W'e bave always founcl
him ready üo speak a seasonable word to
ns wÌ¡en occasion bas required. Like
Ðavid and Jonatban we l¡ave lovecl each
other ; facing tbe same {'oes, bearing tne
same testimony, engaged in the sarne con-
fliets antl partieipating in the same licto-
ries, suffering the same reproaches, eu-
counteling the sane persecutions for the
trntl¡'s sake, is it srrange, now tbat he is
taken lronn us, that we shoulil exclaim, as
did Eiisha, w"her he saw Elijan taken op
to heaven in tbe frery ehariot. ,,My
father t my father ! the eharioü of fsnael,
and the horsernan thereof.tt

More than an ordinary tribute to tbe
menory of this dear servar¡ú of God is due
fronn us, and a very lar6e space jn oun col-
umns should be devoiecl to a becoming no,
tice of his Ceparture. No other corres-
pondeut has contribuied so liberally to
oor columns from the first nuna'oer of our
first volome, until prevented from writing,
Êrot by the l¿¡te war, a,rd since the war,
by debility. trndeed it is donbrful if vre
coulil have succeeded in sustaining our
pubÌication had he withheld his support;
and row ths,t his pen shall noloager wríte
for our edifi.cation,, iü is meeû tb¿Ë we
sl¡o¡¡ld record how gneat,iy we have been
aided by him, and how sadly the announce
mer¡t of bis depariure has failen on us.

Elcl. Daniel L. Ilarriiug, who was pres-
ent with our dear brother R. C. Leach,
n&D, â,t the fsner¿l of brother î'rott, has
brougìrt the sad tidíngs to us, tbat on
îuesday, Oct. 30, 1866, brother Trott
breatbed hio laeto hçing oþsnt 88 yeane of
ege- -. . :i

lln appropri*te obíÉrrary wiil be pr+
pared by brother Leachnan, as we under-
stand, whlch will be inserted when re-
ee:.ved.

Bro¡Le¡ 'll¡ott i¿uiei , *ìior ¡nd onc
daughter, and has one sarviviog sol resi
ding in Texas. His first wife and ali bis
chilclreo, except the oDe son aud one
daugbter ''hail been cslled away before
him. With our cìear bereaved sister
Trott, anrl tìre surviving daughter, who
were with him to the last, we nost sincene-
ly sympathìze iir this, tbeir deep affiÍctiolr,
and ma.y their sore bereavement be sancti-
fied to their gocd, ancl may they, with the
absent scn, be divinely sr¡stained by the
strong arm of the Lcrd. To the ehurches
of our ord€r, especiaìly those who have
enjoyed the lal¡ors of the departed, we
woull speah words of consolation. ,It is
the Lcrd, and he is allle to comforb you,
ín this and in all your sorrows. Irook np
to hino and pray him to senal fcrth faithful
laborers into his harvest.

To the reeders of the " Signs of rhe
Times.' We shall grdatly miss tb¿b fa-
nlliar signature ancl those deeply edifying
epislled of loye, whicb, for tlrir-cy fcur
years heve aft'orded so mucb isstruction
antl ccmfort. But our Goil hath raised
up ma,ny other witnesses, aud has assured
us that he will not leave himself withorrt
witnesseg. Long will you cherish the
rnenory of our clear tlepartef, brother.

To our bretbren i¡ the ministry. Â
valiant soldier has laitl aeide his arû¡or; e
veterao has rcceived bis Pessport !o his

hearts are.sad-maûsion in thc

once ehall kno¡v him no more ; but he is dependance upon Glod, and nono seemed,

I
fl

r

becaus'e
skies; our
the places that knêw bim

dence in Falrfax Co., Ya., iu the 83d year
of his age, leaving a widow, (his second
wife) aud only two livinþ chilCren, one of
ihern in Tex,r,s.

Whereever tbe " Signs of ôhe ?'iines';
have cireulated, from the commere€noen',
of their pubiication, the name of S" Troåt
has been familigr t¿.) oyerj¡ raador; aud.
generally ¿t the elril of sur:oe co¡¡¡suqic¿,-
tion vorth far mcre to every lover of truth
than the suirseription price of the paper.
I feel that no language ühat X cau enoploy
can eontritrute augbt to his wortbo and X

have not tbe materials at hand to enable
roe to furnish o correcb biographica,l sketeh.
But as yoe ero more familiar with þis
ministeriai history than perbaps any oûe
else, and heve all the back volu¡nes of the
" slgnst' to refer ton it is the wish of the
famiiy, in which I unite, that yoo should
prepere and pubìieh such an article ae to
yor¡ u¡a,y seem proper. He has been ac-
tively engaged io. tbe ministry for roore
than sixty years. It was not with hin
ds, aìas I it is with too Eeny, a work of
convenience or of secondary importauce,
but regarried as the great anil leading
busineÉs of his life. Through sunshiue
and storm, winter anil snmrner, he was
faithful to his appointments, ancl seemeaÌ
to be aJways laden witl¡ gospel treasuro
No m¿n Bo€med co feel more eensÍbly hi:

ii was some g¿¡tisfacÉíon thet be lived to
see the pubiisbcd report that the Fope of
Rome had abcut lost ell hís temåoral
power. Eui I ¡aill not cnlarge 

"pcti' tlisand. clesire not to anticipate the article
expeetecl from your mseh mote able peuo.
hur woulcl slnoply renrark, thaû he rem¿in-
ed firm to the last, in ùhe eouvic¡lon that
his views upon these importani suh3'eeüs
were in ùhe main corree!. I[e aiighr errin soroe' unimportasi eleôails, ønd the
ehanges ths,t havs) been mcde iu the moas-
urement of time mïght vory the period,.
but of the geneial reeults, end their speedy
accomplishmenb, he seemed to hafe nä
doul¡t. Ilis last momeûts were market
by no speeial de¡¿onslration. Yet hir
deatl: was irrs| sueh a one as I wonld
wish to die ; with no parûicular diseceeo
his body Eot reoked with praio, his meateÌ
powers in foll exercise to ôhe last expres-
Àion l¡e was able to g!ve, he quietly fel!
asleep lrhe an iirfant, iu its uotner,s erms.

A cliscourse was preaebetl ¿t hie fsser-
al, to a large and soJe¡Bn assembl¡, froæ,
Gen. xlix. 33. ",{ud rrbeu Ja¿ob hod
made ao eucl of cómmanding bis eonq. he
gathered op his feet icto the bed, and
yielded Ep tbe gbest, a¡¡d wôe gathered
uuto hie people."

Biother D. L. Í1.¿rding was providea,
tially preseut, ar.¡d n¡¿de somo a.ppropriate
reruarks. lVe e:lall see his face and he¿r
hìs voice no rnore, Ìru¡ there are meny of
ghe ci¡ildren of God thst nerer can,foieet
him whilo lfe and mind endure. Yr""r4
Ione and sacl

R, Û. LEÅCEM.å.N,



Orou¡"r.rroN rr Pnospecr.-The War-
wick Oltt School Baptist church have
sent letters to her sister churches,
reqrresting then to send tbeir pas-
tors and faithful btethern to sit in
eouneil with her on Thursday aucl Friday,
tbe 22d and 23,1, of ihis preseni mouth,

{Nov.) to examineu ancl if found expediont
to seb apart to tlre work of the gospel
ministry, broùhêr Wm. L. Benedict, a
iicentiate of that chtrrcb, uow laboring
principally withiu her bou,,ds Meeting
to oommence at the B.r,ptist *Ieeting
4ouse, at l0! O'clock, â. m.; on Thurs-
day Nov. 22. Äs a number of minist;rs
will be in *attendance, the time ¡vill be
principally oceopied in preacìling the word.

6irrulsr Seltrr.
'The ßalisbury Old, School Ba,ptist Asso-' 

c,ialion, cow;ened, witk the chnrch at
.Møsongoes, ^4ccomøc Co., Vø., Oct.
24th, 25th and, 26th, 1866, to the
ohztrches she represents, sends thi,s her
annual epistle:
D.e¡a BnsrnsoN:-'I'trrough the mercy

of God we have agein been permitteil io
asssrebìe together as En .å.ssociation.
'We ûnd these yearly i¡berviews with eacl¡
obher anil the brethren from other ssso.
eiations very pleasant ald encouraging.
'We meet brethren in the ninislry from
differenú sectiqns of the couniry, all preach.
ing and rejoicing in the same precious cloc-
trine, all testifying'that, 'r Salvstion is of
the Lord;" all speaking the samo language,
end, we believe, taught,by tbe sanoe
spirit.

There are many subjects to which it
,night be profitable to call your atüention
at thls iime, but there is none perhaps
which clemaad.s ourtserious consideration
,more than tbat of churclt d,isci¡tline.
Wherc this is tegiectecl,.muoh oÍ the Joy
and comfort of the saints, çhich their or-
ganlzrttion iato ciiurehes was deoignecl. to
promote, is desòroyed. Tbe limits of an
ordinary circular rsiil not permit us to
enÊer fally into this subjecú: we only de-
.sign to hint at a few things which coneern
tbe churches composing or¡r Àssociafion.
A cl:urch fbunded upon the doctriuc of
ÈLe aposrles, Jesus Cbrist being the chief
.corner-stone, mointaining the order, and.
observing the orctrinences which ouf Lord
.Jesus Christ has commarded, is íncleecl a
goodiy sight. It is there the blesged
Lord, who is exalteci al¡ove all n'orids, and
is our only Kirg and blessed Potentate,
has ¡romisecl to ¡oake his dboCe; to rule
àuC reign i¡ 'rbc hearts ot .his peopìe; to
iilnr¡inate their minds, cause the¡o io re-
ioice in his salvaiion, and const:r,ntly to
open üp hls word and iead them into his
trnÍ.h through the preaching of ti:e word,
ancl the teachings of his Holy Spirit.
Nor is a eburcb, iu order to enjoy these
higl: prlvileges, to be comnosed of a large
number, or to have a fine or large house
to worship in, b,ut, in any place wbere two
or three are gathelecl toge+"irer in Christts
neme, then is he in the ¡eidet. À church
may be corcposed of a little handful of the
Loid's people, isolsted and unk¡ownin the
worlcl, vet', if the pure worstrip of God is
mnintainecl, aìl his laws and ordinances
observecl, antl the or€ler and discipline of
the church, as laid dowc by the epostles,
strictl¡r adbered ¡o, there is the peculíar
dwelling-place of our Irord Jesue Christ.
Änd there is a comfortable home for the
seints, e plaoe of seeurity fron the en-

'tasgleÐènts of the world. We eannot
conceive of any gneater blessing ihe child
of God can enjoy in this ¡yorl<i thau to be
a member of such ¿n cburcb. But when
the doctrine and order of the apostles is
not mainiained, aud tbe laws of Christ are
not observed, the feilowship of the church
will be broken, and the great blessings
wl¡ich our lrcrd designs to confer on bis
people in gathering them together in
cburch orgznizaiions is fcrfeited, rhe
spiritual comforts arcì growtb and pros-
periÉy of the church is in ¿ greab degree
destnoyed. We pnopose briefly to notice
some of ûhese departnres fronr the order
of the apostles, of whlch we fear many of
tbe cburches conrposiag orr Asseciation
are guilty. trn noany of our churebes
reembers are retained for years who can-
not be saitl ta be guiliy of loy ;;ross im-
uooralities, but who evince by their eon-
duct tLot they have littie interest iB tbe
churcb, oi in t'oe caüso of Christ. Some
of them after they ¡rere reeeiveC into the
church see¡aed to run well for a season,
but after a wbiie their seats were fre-
quently empty et the meetings, their lore
for the brethren seems to have grown cold,
and any other place rvhere a pervereion of
tbe gospel of our Lord Jesua Christ is
preached, seems 'ro snit them as well ae
their own plaee of worsbip, uatil, in some
instances, they have lef¡ us entirely, and
attached themselves to some other scciety,
thereby compelliag ùhe church to exclucle
them. The churcb seens to ttink th¿t
unless they are guiltv of some gross sins
øgainst societ¡ they have no eause to
deal with then. Again, in sonoe instances,
wlere those çybo arr r*embers of the
church ere publicly rcported in the neigh-
borhood to be goilty of condr¡ct unbecom-
ing a member of Èhe churcb, because noue.
of l,he brethren themselyes havo wituessed
it, they are permitted to go on frrr a long
'tiuoe, because the evidence is from tha
world; stiil they are daily bringing re-
proach on the chureh, and cause tbe way
of truth to be evll spoken of. It is to be
feared there are others in connection with
sone of our churohes who manifest an en-
tlre indifference in regerd to whether the
wor¿l of truth is preaceecl among tliem or
not. They have no regular preaching, it
may be, and if cne of the ministers of
Christ thinking of their destitute condition,
sends them an appoiutment, thoug.h we
sre happy to say a majority of the bleth-
ren do seôm to appreciate the visit, yet in
many of our churches there are some to
be found rchoee seats on sush oceasiong
for ilght and trivial causes are racant; and
when there is a church meeting, a,ntl the
supper aclmioistered, iü is sometimes the
case that but little over half the members
of the church are present. This is very
disheartening to the minister of Chrisi,
who has uerha¡ls at consitlerable personal
eacriflce coæe msùy miles to see them; he
feels depressed iu spirit, and. often returns
home wiôb a sad heart, Iamentiog the cold
and lifeless state of the church; anä per.
haps thinking the indifference noanifeeted
is becanse the Lortl perødventure has not
cailed binq to the work. Now brethreu,
is thls uot a tru.e picture of many of our
churches ? Are ne not, as a general
thing, in a cold aud lifeiess state ? And
may ye not see the cauee in that want of
discipline and proper obgervance of tbe
laws ancl order which is laial alown in the
worcl for the government of the ahurch ?
And nor, bretbren, sufer e wotd of ex"

hort¿tion in regard to what is our duty in Fleming Co., Ky., tug. 14, 1828; \pas married in
tbis matter. Ànd in the first plaße, we
should be very carefnl in receiving mem-
bers into our fellowship. Let the church
uoaintain her diguiby in -¡his respect; and
admit none but t,bose who give unmis.
take¿hle evidence of having been born of
the spirit. The churclr, as a general
thing, is too anxíous to rncrease its mem-
bers, and sometimes we {ear the members
vote for the reception of candidates for
baptism when fhey are noô f'ully satisfied
that they have been taught of the spirit,
for fear of offendiog them, or some of iheir
relatives, who are atready members. Let
no eartbly cansideration d,eter you from
voting against tho admission of one ¡vho
yo¡l rùro nofi satisfied is a child of grece.
There is no place oil ea,rth so honorabie as
to have a nùme and a place in ¿he church
cf Chr,st, ¿nd God hath said, " The oo-
circumeised snd the unclean sbali not
co¡ae into it, and the Lord himeelf sball
dwell ín tbe noidst of her." &

Secondly, let us look weìl to the order
anti disciplioe of the churcb, for we fear
this has been mac'r neglected. Let us see

ihat all whtr conseni not to wholesome
doctrine, the cloctrine which is according
to godlioess, and which wøs taugh[ by our
Savior and his aposties, be put away from
ou.r fellowship, for what"'fellowship hath
light with darkness, r¡r he that believeth
with an infidel ? Le*u us.also look strictly
after all who by their ¡ralk are bringing
re¡rroach on ùbe cause of Ohrist, snd let
ns observe strietly the rule ìaicl down by
the apostles. It is the duty of every
member of the churcb, if he sees a broiher
golng àstray, to adnoonish hi¡n in love.
Let ue be careful to observe o proper spiri[
in this, ancl rnanifest a spirit of iovo ¿nd
fortrearanee, and also lo be carefni that
while. ¡ve attenopt to east ihe mote out of
our brotherts eye, we have uot a l¡ean in
our rwn eJ¡e. Especially should we ob-
serve this rule in regard to those who are
guilty of ûo open imnooralities, but seem

to have forgotten the high position they
occupy es ¡re¡obers of the church of Christ.
Tbose wto. manifest au indifference in re-
gard to their obligatiors as fellow-ciûizens
with lhe s¿ints ancl the irousehold of God,
asal endeaïor to resrore suih an one iu
neekness ancl iove. but if the.v will not
hear you, bring them before the church,
anil if they will not hear the rchurch, let
ùhcm be put away frono our fellowship.
ffl we expect to eojoy the divine presence
we must walk in obetlieuce to his com-
naands,.for our divine master'seys, rrff
ye love me, keep my commandû:ents."

. May the spirit of the great Head of ';he
cherch rest upoll yoo and leatl you into
all trotli, 9,ud canee you to walk in all l¡is
laws oncl statutes for his name sake.

GEORGE W. STÀTON. Mo¡.
Gsoncp Lown, Clerk.

Oot 3l-.4.t tle house of the bride'e father, in
Wawayanda, in this aounty, by Eld. G. Beebe, Mr
Cslnr,¡s D. JcaNsox, of Minisink, aud Mìsr Sl
C¡nnrp H¡s¡¡xc, only doughter ofStephen Hard-
ing,8,q., ofthe forEer plece.

, @bitnnrg þfirm.
B¡ors¡n Bne¡r:-Please in¡ert the following in

the ¡r SigBs of the Tlmee:tt
D¡¡¡-Four mÌles north of Maconb,McDonough

Co., IIl., Oct. I 3, 1866, Mrs. Cun¡,rxp¡, D. W¡r,¡,r¡c-
rono, io the thirty{inth year of her sge. Sister
Wallingfortl ¡sas the wife of Mr. J. R. Wirllingford,
l8te of Kentrctj¡. Tha ilooeeßed v¡s bi¡n i¡

1843; profescetl a hopé ln tho Rodoeme¡ å,n¿l.unÍt€aI
with the Mt. Gilesd cburch of Oltt School Baptistß
iu 1861, anct was baptrzeil by Eld. M, Góssett. She
came to lllinoia in 1864, siuce whlch the writer hå,s
bee! acquainted with hor, aud can ste,to thrt
sbe gave the most Bâti8fûctory eyídenees of beiag
a chilti of Gotl- She was nuch ¿fr:cted üith aE
sficction of the iungs, after Bhe cane to this vÍolni
ty, antl as there was no ohurch near her, she wae
deprivetl of her dearest privilege, and appeared to
enjoy religious company a.nd @onvelsation ¿bove
any other. îhe writer b¿d seve¡al convereations
with her in refere¡ce to ber hope in the Savior,
ond her proepects of ¡nìrûortelity, sud founcl hor
resí6¡ed to her Saqiorts wiì1, anil patiently weiting
till sbe shoulal aocomplìsh her cup of suferíug.
While in Kentucky sho was ¿ faithful atteDd&,Þ,t otr
her noeetings, ¿nd whlle here she was sll that au
affectior&te mother, a f¿itåfr¡l wifo and klnd neigh-
bor oould be in her stete of health. Just befoce
he¡ depsrtBre she tolil her childre¡ not ro weep for
her, but to weep for themsslves. She hatl but re.
oently beea to see her friende and reìatione ín
Kentucky' She leaves a bereaved Lusba¡d ¡nd
six chilelren to mourn tUeir lose, whiìe she has goao
to see her ,Savior f¿co to froe. Eld.--Metce$
ol the l[. S. Baptists. being conveuieot, preaohetl
ho¡ fuue¡al before her interment, fron Ps. lxüi.4.
'¡ Yea, though I waìk through the va,lley of ihe
ahadow of death,tt &0., after irhich she w¿s iutel.
ied io ths Maoomb cemetry. lÁay the Lord sup.
po¡t ber bereaved husband, e,nd be a protector fo
he¡ notb,erless ohild¡en.

I. N. VÅNMETÐÊ.
llfeo ur, McDorough Co., Itl., Oct. lg, 1866.

Sadly and mcornfoliy tbe Íein patters doirn from
gloony cloutls, while the aEia¡ìtû wi¡d sigh8
throu8h the bending tree top8, aB if even DatErs
herself was breathing â requiu@ oser Éhe deparÉed
one. Sorrorry ie Cepícted on everJr counteng oe:
old anrl youog alire feel t¡o Ioss the.y suffer in this
neighborhood, t,y the deo,tlr of e goo.J nsn. Lact
night, Sept. 20, 1866, Dn¡.. J. B. Bfoosr, agecl rtl
yeera, was sammonetl to cross tho mSsterious rivsf
of dearh. Ee has been â Í¡e¡rûber ¿f Éhe Old
Scirool Baptist church ¿t Cottage Grove, Êaline
Co.,IIl,,forl8 years, and a fsi¿hfal Deacon ll
yeÀis ofthÈt tiee. -A.{ter FeÍ€râl w6ekð of proj
traoted ørrd severe sufiering, he oot the n6sseBgetr
e s,lmly enal willingly, ¡nd gave his direelioLs. oDd
parting wortls to hic beloved family auit friends as
if oúly goirig a jairrney. Mary wortls hs saitl to
them whiohfeil os pearls from lipa they toyetl $o
well. He ssked for those arounrl to sing and pray
once moíe, entl thetrhe waÍtetl fo¡ tUe laet. Eo
Leaves ø wife, eight ehildren, aatl â largs cÍrols of
relatives and friends to mourD his death, How
rnanytlo I hear say, "Ilow caa ve elo ¡qithout
him?" E[ís was a beautiful ]ife: si chrietian for
maÐy yeare, ald truly has he been e light to the
world,eveainhísleethoore. He lefi â roessege'
fcr the ehurch to be faifhful in the Cíóchørgè of
he¡ dü.ties. Àli loved, rovereneed and trusioat biu.
H s aoble cheracter shoÊe foith ia hla CaÍ!!y jife,
tre.th aDd pority beamsd from his eoBBtêûanc'e"
Eis inffuence wae es the sunts rayð are felt b¡r alt
withi¡ his reacb. Ee was looked to for advlce; he
it w¿B whose celm gootl senee and f¡ureu&eivs volce
could Êettle tliopates, ã¡ri diffusr peaee â,ntl goot!.
wi.ll amo¡g jerring neighbors. À good, faftbful
anal deyoted husbacrl, a wise apd affecr.iotr&te
father, a tentler a,nd loving son to bis age{i mother,
el¿s ! tha¡ hs shouid be taken home so soon. But
may each of the berê.{ìyed ones have strêBgth to
aay, neekly, " îhy aill, O God, not mine, bo
done,tt is the Bincere prayer oftheir fríend,

MOLLIE 8ÇOTT;

.te¡.r Beor.aee Bpr¡¡:-Ât ths request of sieter
Eagle, I &tr!¡oance to you thà death of åsr hus-
baad, and onr esteemed brother, Wrr,r.rau D. Eu-
GLE, who deps¡ted thís lifo September 6. 1866.
uged 67¡eare. Brother Engle wos born in'Jefer-
eon Co., Yirgínie, ¿nd uDit€d with the Resnls¡
Baptists at Earperts Ferry ebout S{ years-¿ao.
hle re8idetl in Yirginia trnril the year l-860. r¡b"en
ho muved to Fèyette Co,, Ohio, where he ieeided
unril the fall of f 865, He then moverl to Älle¡ CoL
Ohio, where he tlied, as we have everv ¡eason to
belí-eye,.in the f¿ith of God:s eleet, lämeored bi
bis femi!y antl brethreÐ, autl especially bv his aceã
compariou, but for our comfo¡¡ se hõpo he is È'ith
Jesus, which is far betrer than to be i; tùiE boE¿t.
ago of corruption, as his walh has been eoBs¡ùteatwith hk professioa siDce he professed faith in
Jcsus. Brotber Dngle first unitéd wlth tho Zoa.r
church, at Earper,s Ferry, but afreÌward ¡emoveil¡o Fredrick county, Yt., and u¡ited wirh thg
Timber Bidge cborclr. In OhÍo he unirea! Fith tho
Oeearte Oreek church¡Oreen Co., ¡rd ¿lieda men.
bet of Zos¡ clurch, .å"llen Co., Ohio. Pleaee pub-
lieh the ¿bove inthe "SigDEof theTinesJt Ffon
Jrolr lr¡iworthy broúher, ifs brother a,t sìl,

ITENRY ü,Ots&IÊ.

Ddþerted tbis l;fe, Sept. 19, 1866, Mies O¡rrry
Coxe, aged about 54 yeors. Miso Critty was of e
sery serious turn of mind, rooral and upright ln.her
depottnent. and altåough she made no piofeesioc
c:f religion, was a sinoere lover of the .. SigDs of
rhe Tipee,ttand_derotedly attached to th€ Þrinoi.
plce of the Oltl School Ba,Bticis.- Ä FRIEND"
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D¡vs op Pnn¿carxe.lr¡o Cnuncr Mpur'
r¡re Ð¡,xs rr Nsw YrnNoN, ÀHD ÀT
Mroolmow¡¡ .rwo W'lt¡,rlr,r, Csunos¡s:
Bv a r'oÍni resolution of thc churches

eoo.étooi, we are authorizecl to publish
thefollowing arrangement. For preaching
at Êhe New Yernon Meeting-house every
Êret aud third Sunday in each month,
and hereafter the montbly Cburch Meet'
iogs of l.Tew Yernon ChnLch will be held
on the Saturtlay before the Êrsu Sonday
-of erery montb, and ¡ot on tho ûrst
Saturday, as formerly.

The Suadays for preaching at Wøllkill
Meeting-bouse will hereafter be the second
anel fourth of each montb, asd the cburcb
meeting of MiCrìletowrr and .W'a¡lkili

Oburcd will be held at the Hall in Mid-
dleto¡vn on the Èaûurday before lbe fourth
Sunday of e¿ch moûtb. Sunday meel,ings
at New Yernon and Wallkilt Meeting-
hoases to begin at l0-| otcl.ock, ¡'. ìtr, orì
every meeiing day, anl our meetings for
preathing at-Midôletown, at tbe-Orr:hord
Street ltai!, over our priutingcffioe, evely
Suntlay afiernoo¡ at 3 otclock.

T'hiú arraugeuent is for the benefit of
those uembers who líve at a distance,
wbo coming to t,he cburcb-noeelirgs may
fnd the preacbing days so arrø,nged that
they can attend both.

tsy orcler cf tbe churches.
G. BEEBIì, Pøs:t'sr.

@onuilon* nrrù SfibrrrigÍiøn $mrigÍl.

TEE BÀPTIST HYMN BOOK.
Eaving so far exhaugted ou- geoond editio¡ rs

to be Do longer abl to supply fioeÊt quôJiheß of
binding.qnd .tillbaving on band sou¡e four or
five hundred copies of Blue Plain edge, â,nd abotrt
150 of Blue, with gilt edge, we propose to eell the
rtock on bend st tho following rednced ratee, viz:
Btoe bioding with giltedgeät One dollar'a¡d
Tbirty.Sever Centa; Blue pl*in eclge at Ooe dol-
lar and Twelve Cente; or either ki¡d ot 12 centg
less ift¿ken fron our ofice. as all booke sont by
ns by mail requires postàge of 12 eents on each
book, whicb most lre prãpaid, aocortling to the
l¡we of the Poet Ofice department' These prices
will be receised rn Legrl Tender currency.

In a few weeks we -expect 1o publish- e third
erjition, snd åhall tben bd ablo agdin to snpply arl
tbe verities of binding es forûìerìy.

EBEE R,AIF/WA.Tf"
BBo a D c ¡,ucn-D-o u rr,n TR.å,CK RouTE

EETWEEN lSE ÀîI¡Ä¡iTIC CITIES ÀN¡} TEE

lÍest, Northwost, Sonth And Southwest.

T'OTIR EXPRESS TRAINS D,A,ILYI
460 MIITES wrrgorn cH^NcE or' Oo¡csns

BETWET]N

NEW TONK & DUNKIRK, BIIFFALO,
SALÂMANCA ÂND AOCHESTER.

Àbstract ofltiÊärdutá"ààopiöo ¡oly g, rgea.

rRÂrNS GOIñe Ì[EST,

fsr BÐst VEorrtLarBD ÂÀD lúor" trxusrnuß
SLFaPrNe Co¡orns ÁúFL\ IEO W()BLDq
accoûrp&ÐJ¡ sll light 1,¡¿its oE th'is Bå.iltðy.

.Ácar¡ra.-lVe have formerly oecupietl ¿ oolorû.:
of our laeù page with a pnblisheil list of a,go¡âs for
our paper; whieh pnblioatlon ve havs thorght-
baet to discootinue, for the folloriog rea"sons:

l. Bome of our bretùre¡ hgve felt e tlelioà,oy b,
making up ìiets of ¡¡bsoribers, foiwardiog pay.
ments, &c., bec¿uso their ¡a¡nea wele noå on the.
publishod lrst. Whereaa, ¡ll who will maÈe up
o¡dorg ¿nd re¡¡it paymeBts âre ¡eqBested,Êo do so.

2. Bec¿rBe our liùt uosvoitle,bly becomes ooB-
fnsed bJ death, removols, and other carmoe.

3, We wieh to fiil up oû sheet ieitå t¡et wÈiob..
¡nílì be of r¡o¡o g€nelôi int€reat to altr our rerders.

4. lt is not n6oes,sr,rJ¡. We hope all ¡¡ur brsth.
rsn will interest thedrselysr in iEcre&Biug oos c!r,
cuia'uion, colleøtiug aud remittißg paymeuts, 8re'

IED-]

-Ds. Itr. À. Ilonror's Mr¿su¡ Àxrl¡crrs.
The uncteleigneil, Uaving parohased. gf bio virlor
the soìe righô to ¡nake and ve¡d I)¡. E. À. Eor"uoet$
Celobr¿æd l$iasme ÄEtidote, will keep a supply
ot it oE h*ncl, aíd bç reaúy to Bupply ¿ll c¡derÈ.
pronoptly,

Psrc¡,-Per siogle -hottJe $t 0$. Sirgle boôlle,-
put up iB tin oase aBal forw¿,rd bt r¡&il, S? 50-the
extIa lilty eents bei¡g requiled to pre-pay post-
oge. One dczen bottlss,¡racked sccÐrely Bnd sê¡.t
by esprees, ior $Ì0 00-eEcìE3iye of expressâ,Ss;
À liberal diacsüût to thoBe who purclase by the
qBa,Ðsity 1Ð sell agtrin, .G'- FriEted direoNiona for:
oÊing th:e E'¡ealicine will acúômpsDy eaoh bottle.

-4.aldress lles. P. Ä. BEÐBE,
S¡Bus of the Times ûfûoo.

i!'liddleôornr, Oronge Couaûy, N. Y.-

HEÅD x'ãB I¡(}LI,O'WINß TBgf IYO¡iIÀI.&}
' Îí¡rr=naor,llrasounr, Nov. ?{i, lÐ{10.

. Ð8. EoBroN :-I feei it noy daty 1o le t J¡oa bnow.
how mnch good your l{iasma ,S.ûtialote do4@ ne,.
end two others, lâ,st sBrnme¡, by prevestingtha
aÂae. I worked, all the surnmer, at ¡ saw Ðill ið
the Miseouri Riyer botto¡o. .{,li the hànds vere
sick wÍth ¡he å986, a,¡d 8o F¿is overy body aroaod.'
I goÊ sose of your medioiae, and aysell aud [vo'
others took it, ecco¡dieg to tl¡e dfueûtioqs, e¡¡d feìô
nothing llhe the egue ¿ll ôhe whilB we were tÀe¡e

-on tlhe oonÉr¿ry, ne arajoyeil bette¡ Þealtht&ßß.
was ssr¿l f,orss. A. BiGERi¡

À*."rr*ol?"*s¡s, .fâx. 10, ls6l,
I)È. l{op,1'o}r3-l ssos ðick alì aurcnor, and a}å

úils fiìll, with tho ague. -6. d¡uggist was oyí:Eg Þt6r-
aad tr tooh Ey pây out ia fever a¡d ague medioine.
I gût ¿lmust eil hind8, aaalBone seerÞed to do mg,
aay good. .Àt lest I got â bottle of yoBr mediclngo
ãnd it heìpeó fne 

"ery 
ÉEcb. Ihave ueed r:p,towg¿

elr$,J$r two bottleß, â,td I tm ãa,tisffeal that I am as.
çeli se Ever. Youte, dcc., JOHN sEåBÀN,

SIGN'S otr' THE T I M E S

suBsoRIPlION RÐCEI?TS, &c'
N¡rr Yonr:-Wm À Saye\.. ' '....... ,$
Ua¡NE:-Eld Hiram Campbè)l...........
N¡w Jnnsrv:-S T Chri¡tian 2, Iuiee D

Boggs 12,......
P¡xNeyi,v¡.¡qr¡:-Si¡e F Wat:on l, Lillie

R Je¡kine 2, D B Niven 2, Nirs M L B{ackey
2r.....,,...-.

Dsr,¡.w¡no:-S E Wateoa 1, E*nnah
Boyoe 2, R P Towreesy 2.50, Mrs F Clouá
2, J R Reese 2, t)ìd E Riitenbouse 5' EId T
Berton 1,....,....... i.,.

il¡nvr,,tx¡:-L À Eale 2, Elirhl ãolloway
?, Èl¡¡ P -6.üdet¡on 2, ther,do¡o P¿rson X.

eo WJobrson 2, Lydø Lowo 2, Miee E
B¿ll 2, Eld G ft St¿tln 6, Saiiobury -â.seoci-
alioh 17.25. Geo l7 Furbuså 2, J K Bird I,
L H Req¡lle 2,J H P¿6rsoß 4,DeaGLowe2,

.Al¡¡¡x¡:-James Þlclainey 2, $arnuel G
Williams 2,,..,......

On¡eox:-Ðld,Ð Stott 1, Eld ,robn Sl,ipp
2.50,........

Og¡¿';-å M J¿ckson,
Iil¡¡¡¡¡l-Wm l.Villi¿ms 2, J E ldont',

gomrry 4, È¿nnl B Luckeôt 5 50"........
I¡,¡,rxo¡s:-Miss R HeJ¡oe 2' Eid I N Yan'

meter 2'50, Isaac Ä üocre 2, J Derslorv 2,.
M¡ssouer:-Bichatal Wà!!er 2.á0,

The Þe istory
OF

Frote¡úanú Prlotúoreft ln Eunopc & Â.Borleet
I¡¡ thc turm of SBpplements <>t |hc -tsaruner of Lib-
erúy, will be maited to oraler,"(postûge paid.) for
Fifty Ceúi€ pe¡ sett. As se hù,ve but a few huu'
tlred oopies rerßaiúisg, a¡d it is unce¡ta,in how
long * tims rnay elapse befote we ¡eeeive sofr.
ciânt encotra6elnent to iôsue the lfistory in book
form, as origiually prcpoaed, tbose who çlsh to
aecure â sett of the õapplements, Ftuld do weii
to a,pply ifûmediùtely, snd those who have hither-
to frd.ered the pu'biìcòtioa in book fcrna, n¡ay ro.
ceive a sofficient nuBber of setfs of the Supple'
mert to mâke Dp for the a,mount paid, cr they mey
bave thd¡ome ordited upou snbøeriptior to tho
Bzrater of Lúerl!, cr we wiü retand 1åo money,
øa they moydirect. Åddress, enúlo8iDgpayEent,

Mid{r I erû wß. n"^'"1' d;"Îff ,ïlt.
The o'Banner of Lihentytt

Is B¡ l¡ilo.rendont $/eekiy Newspaper, especially
devured t) tho osose oî Oíøtl ørÅ 7l'el,ígious Free'
fun, (r'tlhout rewec¿ to Creed or l{øliaiw,) l;lw

$tric{ Canetruct¡on o! our Eed¿rat øníl ßtata Con-
slilr¡lions, lh,e Restoralion af our túo* as it uas,
dn¿lthe Perpetuity of tts Primi,tine Republicon In
s¿iÍarions,' ãart opposetl to daerg form of Church
and, ö¿alÊ or Schòol a,nd, Slale ur.ion, Priesk"toft,
Bíqolra, &clionalism, Intolcranca, fiana¿i'cism,
anâ, eíery wecies oÍ flumlwg enii Delusion bg
uhich ít maa be sought to PLvnil r. O¡press, De-
ceioe or Deliaud any of th¿ir Equa.l Rqhß wtdnr
a lree Rqublican (]ooernmenl.

Tbe Bonner of Libøty also cont¿iD,r ¿ woekly
sûmmerl of the most iorporiznt. a. earw as ang,
and, in ailaa¡,ce of nast of thc Aftto York ciW
øeeklg papers. lt elso contåins e va,ríety of ¿it
eræri øtI Miscellaneous 'rnaller,cf tåe most iE-
t€r€sring chârâ€ler, tûg€ther wil,h e few columcs
of NarrøEtaee, Anecdolæs, &0., fot anus€raeût.
All lrisrdg of tbe priocíples it EûaißgàinB ¿re so-
licited îo unite th€ir ef.rrls fit itõ still fBrther ex-
te¡eion. çith those of itè thotrBa,Dds of wsru
friends already engzged, in tho e¡¡erpÌlse, by
sending us sucb c-ìüþs of subsoribçro aB lhey !ûay
be able to prrcurs.

Correspondence upoø pioper subjÉcis is â160
¡espectfnrly solicíted. Let each srrter ¡emem-
bep, bowev€r. that cur space is lincitecl, and. ic-
as!ûuch ag each iesue is read by ns¿y thonrÃnd
persons, articles for pEblicetion should b9 prepâr-
ed'\rith t¡e utmo8t brevitJ¡. Àddress as abcve.

TìÍST¡ìTJçTTQNS TO STIBSORItsEBS, ÀGEIiTS ATÐ

LEÀVß NF'W YORE YIÀ P¡,VOXIÂ FEBRYI FROTú DEPÛÎ
FOf.T OF CEÀMBERS sTßBET. ¡g FOLLO'IV'S:

f,4t A.M.DAY EXPRESS, D¿ily (except 8uÐ-
days,) through rril,hout ehange of Coacbes,
arrivirgin Buffalo 11.49 r. u., Rochester 10.30
p. n,, Sâlamanca 11. 32 P. v,, snd Ðnnkirk 1.50
¿, M.. co¡nectirrÃ at Buff¿lo with the Lake Fbore
¿od Grr¡d Trurk Railways, at Ounkirk with the
Lake Êhore Railway, a,r¡d at galeûa,Bcs sith
tbe Atl¿ntic ancl Great Western Ilailway for
all noints Wf St aûd þtocth.

8.3,1 ï. M. .A,CCOMMODAîIOV T:ìÀlN, Daiìy far
Ot!sville â,nd irÌtermealiate Stâtions,

10.00 À lÁ. ÐXPREgg M¡'IL TAAI¡Í , Daily (Sns-
days excepred,¡ tbrough witbont change, etop-
piñg at alfprineipßl St¿tions, end reachir,g Buf.
Ía,lo at 6.00 a. u,, Salamanca.ó.50.À. v., and Dun-
kìrk 8.0? Â. ¡d., lnaking direct coûDection with
Traine on Lake Shore unil Âilantic a¡tl Great'Western R$ilEr:yÊ foÌ poi¡ts West a¡d South.

3.09 p. tr., wÁ,Y IIìÀlN (SoËdrys ercepted) for
Middl"town ând iBtermediÈÎe Sia¡ioDs.

4.30 P. ¡ú. WÀY TRAIN, Daily (Sundøys except-
ed,) for Newburgh, \ferwich, Port Jervis, aad
inrérmediB,te Sttlions.

6.30 P. M, IIIGãT EXPRESS, Ðaily (except
SunclaJs,) for Salamanca, Dnnkirh anil BotI¿lo,
thrrugh without cuaÐge ,rf Coaclles, reaching
Salamanca a¡ ll.6f) p. u , Buffolo !.ftO ¡. u., antl
Dr¡nkirk 2.45 r. M., nâìii,ig direet conoeoiions
with Á,tientie ard Greât \1'eÊlerÐ, L:ke Sho¡e
and Grand Tronk RoÍiw*ys for stl ¡ioi$ls lvest
snd 9outh-weet.

6.00 P, ùf. wAY ÎRÀiN, D¿i'y (Ssnû¡¡rs exeetr)t-
ed,¡for Suffrrn. anrl ictermedi¿,c glbtionê.

700 P. M.LIGHTIüING.ÐXPRf0sS, to Br¡ft¿lo
aud Eooheeter, Daily, aael ts Duakirk and 8¿la-
B¿åce, Dâilj¡ (oxcept SÈEDrrl¿ys,) Î^hrouBb wil.h-
out chaBge of Ooaches. ar¡ivi¡ß in Rocbegte¡
l?.03 p. ü,, Bûf¿lo 1.00 p. ¡r., Salâm¿uca,12.6å

' p. n., 8rd DEtbi k 2.45 P. M , mahing direcî gotr.
necliors eith Atlsntio âDd ûreat '[Veatern, Lake
thore and Grantl îru¡k Rrtiiways, for a,¡l po¡Ì¡?3
West aDd south.

8.00 P. M. Ihrough EMIGBÀNî ÏRAIN, Daily,
without ohange of cara to tsnff,rlo, Salamauea
and Donkirk, cooaectìrg with nll Wesisrn
LlB€s f';r poir¡ts lve¡t aûd S,rstir.

1R.&INS.COING EÁST.
FßOM BUFF.'-LO-WII| lease by New Ycrk
lime fromDepot Cor. Excha,lcge and llichigan
Streets:

5 ei) Â. ì[. NÐIf YOnK DÀY EXPRBSS, from
8uffalo (Suodays txcept€d.) ÂÜives in I[ew
York at lc. 30 ", ¡ú. Conneotc at Grcat Ber,d
Isith Delaesre, Lackoç¿uua aud Western B¿lÌ-
road for Phitadelphi:, Balemorer'Warhiogron,
snd Doints Sûilth.

8.3C i.. ¡{. EXPßE$ð ffÅlÎ,, sfti .[vó¡ abå Eûf-
nellsvills D'i¡y (.rcepI bu*clays.¡ CounecE at
Elmira wi¡h Wrlliå,ú.cÐort and -ttmir¡ IlÈilroâd
fur .gar risburgh, Prrilai e I phia, Ealtimore, We.sh .

ir,gton and uoints gouth, ¿¡d at Susq8e.
h¿nna with Lightoing oxpre88, leaving tsufialo
at ?,?0 P.8.. anel orrives iq Nçw Yorh Í c0 Á. ,ú.

2.20 P. ¡{., LIGÍITNING DXPRII3S, arri?os ¡n
Nev York ?.t,o À !d.

6.i5 P. M. l{ElV YOAK NIGET Í:TPBE}SS, fro¡u
Bufi'alo daity. ÀTrisee in New York a.t 12 eO
?. u.-cÐüEects a,t AìimirÈ f'or F.httadelphi.a and
tbe 8oì¡th.

11.20 P. M. CINCI-IFNÀTI EXPREEA, from Boff*lo
Dàily (exrepÌ tsu¡dals.) Arriyes itr Ner Yorh
at 3.45 P. E[. Con¡ects at Greàt .teail fo¡

ScrÈnt,'a, Philadelphia and the fiou¡h.
Only Ore Tr¿in East or Sunday, leeving Eu'ffalo

at¿.15 p.¡ú., acd ¡ea@hiÐg New York ¿t 12:l¡J p u.

FNOM ÐUNKIRK ;NÐ SÁLÀFÍÀNCÀ_Y/I}I
le¿ve by New Yurk T'nse fr'om Uoiro Depota:

õ.4fó À. !t. N.Fi1V YOBK DÀY EXPBES.S, from
Ealam*nc*, Deily (exotsptSondEys.) Ioter60cts
ât EorEellsvilo wirh ühe ó.33 Ä. !ú Ðay Expreaa
ftom Eufalo, eûd orrivos in New York â,t ItJ,3ù
P. E.

7 .10 Â. M. DXPRNT M.{IL, fro¡o Dunkirk,
Dùiìy (except Bundêts ) $topo ðû gsla,mNco
9,4ri.tr, u., ôDd coxnecôs ât Hû¡Þellsviìle &[d
O,rrniog wirh the 8.30 ¡. u., Exprera M¿il from
Bctr lo, s,nd ¿rrives in IIcw York at 7.0o ¡. u.

4.16 P. I(. NEW YOßK NI$9T EXPBEjS, from
Do¡ki¡k D¿ily (except Ëudsys ) Stops et
Eolamauo¿ 6.56 r. x., ãnd erriyes ¡n New Yo¿k
Bt ¡2.30 P. ¡r.

FROU AOCgEìTER-vilt loave by New Yorh
time fiom Gere¡ee Yùlley Depct:
ô.5(, A. M. NEIY IOEK DÄY 9PPBB\9' Iltily
f€xc$þt gendrys.l lurers€clß at Corfiiag with
ihe ó 30 ¡,. r. Day E:prosr frou Baffalo, aael
arrives in New Yo¡k ât l(.3ú P. [.

io.lö Á. H. EXPR&SB MÅIL, Daily, [except gur-
ilrvs I Iûtcrs€oss â,t CorBias Ftth 8,3t¡ Å. M
Eípr6,e M¿iI from Boûato, ald a¡rlves i¡ .New
Yorts at 7.00 ¡. u.

?.30 P. M. NEìtr YOBK NIGET EXPBESS,Ðrily,
Iot€r8eoËs ¡t Coroisg wltÀ the 6 l5 P. r. Ni8ht
Etpreer f¡on Boff¿lo, and a¡rives ia Àlew York
et ll.3c P' u.
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þtadfi SÌruttngr.
B¡ornpn -Bn¡Bp:-Pie¿6e aunoucce thâ,t

a tùree dayst meeting will be heìd, tnê Lord wrì'
l!¡g, çirb the Li¿¡Ìe ßethel chorch, located in ths
lo;i of Uetiaûx, Ill., cooorûencing on Fnday be.
fore the 3tl.ìuu<la' in Noven¡i¡er. It beila Bt the
0rosoilg of tbe st. Louis & Tetre Baute, and I!'in-
Gic Ceatra! Rail Rrede, ws hope 1,o ðse mÐny of
Lhe brethren, especialry the miuieteriug bretbren,
ûithtrôatthel lime. Ou¡ estermed brother ¿¡d
Elder, J. Â. Johner'n, of lcdrana, has øgreetl'
Proyidenos pelúit'ing, to bs witb us du¡iLg 1þÈ
û¡eeti¡g. BretbreÐ, rn€st \vith nB. YcElô ia bope
of ¿ bel'tr"ìl lifù' 

J.EN G. sÀwIN.

TflE .. SIüNS OF THE TIM.Es,'

!I Sime 1,. . .
Iow.r: -J¿ueg 3 Jsøes,.,.,..,,,
K¡¡rrucsv:-*Eld ihos P Dudley 6

itl Þayno 9,, ,... ......

õOitiìËÈPofi iiEÑ'¡S Ïtl êÊNER.{'L

You will Àave os .-illft." ønil labor. by a
strict obseryauce of the foiioning rules:

l. ÀlI new subs.oribers wrll pleanc wlite t'hei¡
names. aud tbs Ðame of thÊir Pust Offlce, County'
and Stirte, as plainlY ae Poesible.

2. Old subscribera, w bo wish their cubccl ipticn
dieeontinueil, xrill 8tâte distinctiy the Po8¿ Ofrce'
Cc,utrÎv. srrdStftte, et thicb theyh¿vê received
rheir f á,per formet.tt, aD<l see that their rubsarip'
tion i6 e,U pairl up.

3. Thcee who wísh to have their ¿ddress chasg-
ed from one Pogt Oflìioe 1o âÊother, will be ca,re-
lBl to ¡ell us the name cf the office f, cn whioh,
as wsll ¿s that 10 vrhich, tley deeire it changed.

4. those whosenil payments for theirsubscrip-
tion, should, in a!! casea, give thelr Poet Ofioe
ßddress.

ó.--Ågenls¡ cnd allothers, who forwaril pay'
loents fdl otbËls, shûul¿l Etate di¡llinctly the ûame,'
arcl Poet Office, of every one 1,haÊ is to be credit€d.

6. Às noost of the ûoteB on Pennsylvenia, ald
ihe lleBtôrn 8t&te tsanhs, are urlourrent here, ou¡
friende niII oblige uo by oonding Uniteal ßt86ea
"Greerbachs,T' õr Canada ¡oteE, if tÀoy oen aot
sond gold.

Â strict aoEpllaDee witìrltbe above ruloo, will
gre¿tly obìige rs,.end 6Bsble us,-wilh the gr6etet
iccurãcy, to ontei tÀo proper oroditeÞJ eaohneme.

TEE L¡,W OF NEÌ{SP¡,PEEß.

. ßÐMNEß, K.o.rers, Oct. â,1860,
Dr, :I. Å. 5rrp.to¡q-Dear Sir:-Myseìf anil threer.

gbLitd¡er b6,d the lþver ¿nd :rgue toB øyeÌ tso.
¡ßo¡rth6, âDd one boôtie of your roedicine oËrsd EE¡.,
ell up rn less ôb¿ìn o v¡eok. Bespeetfully Youxl,

MÄRY GRIFFE!ì¡!

Do¡lrslx Couxn'r, K¡¡8¡s¡
Da. Honrm-Dear $ir:-I h¿ve been troubled.¿

Firh whàt tbe doorors ç8lI s lirer compBiet lor'
sever&l ye¿rs. A[ tíne8 I h¿,re had so û]uoh d¡c'
tresB thàì f fihoug.bt I could Dot Uve- Do6torilg
dtd lot eeem t.¡ìo m€ any goc'd, so I gave up in
desilairq btrt, lÈÂt su;llmer. I got a botile of your
meáicine, beo¡uge you hed bee¡ reoommended a8'
ao øood ¿ Ðhp$iciârl. It did r3e so mueb good tÞat
À t¡ic¿ ¿noiþér bottÌê. and ¡ow .[ sn oa Ehe lÀùd! .

and I leei orltBin, it ¡eill gult me..
SAB.å.U FAtr,MER.

Pl^ì{ùLÄ, ì't¡oodfortl Co., iil'' .' Jauuwry 22, I8s6.
Mr¡s. P. .À, BËe¡!-:-I feel it due you 1,o sùY tbùt

I think Doo¿or ¡lûlton's lii.item¿ Antidotê is c&e
most y*luBble ûediclte in use, and the or,ly per'
msùeùE odre for Å¿ue' __ S. ß' P,l-Î'lON.

MrÞDLETrwN, Nr Y , J*e., 1866;i

Mað. F. Á. Btlec:-fdy f*mily were all dowc
wlrh F€ver and Ague, wtea I obtainod soto of
Di. Ilorton'e Mi*im¿ Àndd'¡to, aud wø aie- all
cürôd: ead I sm s¿ti¿fied thÈü i¡ is aa goorl es
r¡4led. I n3e it with succcss in biliou¿ cu'e¿' aud
õan reoomme¡d it to all. Ir' BIìINK.

lfooumowx, N. Y., Jan., i866'i:T-
Mr¿ P. .â- Beebe.-During ths lest sulon€tt'

I v¿s attackecl with thê Feljer and :lguo, and
I purchasecl ¡ bottle of your nedrciae vhioh
ouied ms immediately, ¿nd I have ¡ot hacl it
sinoe; I hsve ¿lÈo senta numLer to you among
whom I clo not kuotY of ô oace vhere it failed
to ecrs. _o. II. COR\YIN.

Mrnotæmwx, N. Y'r Jan" 1886
. l{rÊ. P. À Beebo :-While traveling in tlro
vestorù pcÍt of this State laßt Eummer, I wrs
t¿ken wilt¡ chills aud fevor, ancl sufieretl from
tÀem uu¡il hearing.Dr. Ilottoos meclicino ro-
commonded, I purchasecl a bottle which cu¡ed
lne, a[d h¿ve boeu perl'eetly f¡ee llom it evcr
sinoo. JOSEPII ](IBKPATtsICIL

-4,. À. Piper of M*ttoon, Coles Co., Ilì. a¡cl Johu $
Leaohmau, of,M.anàssate Ja.nction, Yr', are ap''
poi¡ted lgents t€ BsB Êþe â,b'Jvß üedici¡e..

I8 PUBLISSED 2. If subsc¡iþors oriler ths Clsoontinuaose efON THE FII}ST ÂNÐ T'TFîEENî'ä rlei¡ prpere, pubiiaherg nay oortilue to Sond
ùem uniil all iuss dse a¡e paiil.OF E¡.CIEEY ú IL.B.þ)II

túo]{îE,'f BEEBE,

DEYOTED TO lEE
OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST C.A.CrßE,

be acid¡onee<
Coont¡, IÍ.1

IEßX8:

l. 8ub¡c¡ibers who do lot givo
to thc coDtr¿rJ¡, ere eongidertd as
¿i¡ue their aubscriptiono.

The

recêlYes
'if ho h¿e

exprèðe
wishiag

íc, not to
roti$ the

notÍoe
to ool¡-

ts,k€
prb-

to ¡rhom ell connqnicstio!¡ mngt
s,Ðd tlileoted, !Åiclclletown, Orenge

3. If ¡ubeeribors nøglect or relure to take thal¡
p¡Ders fron tho o{Eoe to which they sre ditccted,
i¡riy are hold rcnponcibic trntil they heve paiC
rhit ic due, ¿ûd oider tbeir popers disooeti¡ued.

4. If srbssribo¡s reEoio to other plaoos witù-
but iefornirg the publisher, &Bd:tbe p¿pe¡ ic eent
ro ths formef alireotion, r,hey aro held rosponsiblo.

.¡¡oÞÞed. Eis'doti i4 8ccù e oe¡e
'chdDa9êr fro¡û the ofloe. and to
liÞbÉ'r tÀat .h€ iloes npt w¡sb lt"

.IsK 
'OR 

TICKETE YI¡. ERIA.8.ÀIL'IÍÂY.
To be obtÐineil Bt crl Pnnoiprl $oÈot OdEceB.

B. B:DDLn, W!d. R B4BB,
Gsatl ¡l'riÐ'r. Gen¡l Pa¡ç À81t

tìe pste¡, or maLcs any u-qe of it, even
¡ever enbcoribed fur lt, or hac orde¡ød it
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nrqf.gpsigg, hgrl w,ept,
might fitrd

and, tlesired to know ïhete,I:
him ; but nop I coultl teel tUg¡

.DsÅRrv
I qas iq.hig immediats
at his Judgment Bar;

preqence, qnrl ale.o
law -co¡-antl the

I
demuing me: I cou;kl see that _there:wqg
none that couklpardon or forgiv3 but the

with despair" bo-lawgiver. I was ûlletl
cause Gotl coukl not look on sin with allow-

i tr;feøred.h.ell so iúuch; lI,betióye f
saytåaüf speat :trót more thau seveñ hours
i4thinking¡of'th6 hof¡ors òf the damned;
4f,ã8õny was, grea,teF. üÈose few ,hóure
than eyer beforo or afterward.: I think

I I {nay Èay;tho hgrrors of hell,took hoftl
I üpof tn6r, for, rexsçþ¡i¡ig thoss' few hours,

I diit"nciùfegr the; ,aSony:6f, tormeirü,,'
f íca¡¡iot,tell" why;, for, my fate; I'o*elievéd,
waq syÊ¡þß.tin$ banishmeut'from the pies.
epce gf,,God. My .chief: cs6p¡¡int. was

,dgainst iGorl,'¿nil Ithat f,ihed:siùnettr
f- could sot'belieye .tihàt he rould, treat,the

I
cries,rof, <Íne., who was nothingb¡ttl van-
ity. :; Ofte¡tthè case,,s¡, the :atyiùg

t warþr.ese¡iteÉt to.;my mind¡, but. it affortl-
etl:ne no setisfèction; föi mÍ:crimee werê
tûo.:cléeiÍìa,scarlet,to bs crinparott rith
tho¡e of -his.''r Äf,ter,: eevérat. reeks h'dd

t passefr inl:.this:.mÐnhêr, my'.mind .beesnel
deeply impressétl that in. feality:) knew
no.Glori. Iendeavoràl to convÍncomy-

Ì self that,I' knew that thero was an infi-
these words spoke.n to ¡m9. ., De9.r .breth- nitg all-wise ,ancl eüeuiel, :being who hat!

I cauuot depcribe the-fear tbat came aII power in heaveu a,ntl upon earth. I
l' examinetl the bible with .tliligenco: antl rüy glrtl roul nounteil ligher,

ln s chs¡iot of û¡e,care, entl ,to almæü evéry object wiühin Ânal the workl vas_put u¡iter ny feet.Dby sightOr &nowletlgg f gave,the most f w¿s car¡ied so farscrutinílrbg observation Àftersearching I ¿bove, f felt thaü
among those;things rhich are preseutetl

was entireli a uew beiug..
believe tbat

I hatetl sin,

4fo¡tl,mg anyl sntisfaction I to onr natural view, to prove üho
antl eould uoü f would eye¡

produced no iove to God,
. Y,et thjs fear

nor. hatrètl to encq of ôhe Eternal Being I at length
sia any more. This same spirit pointed

sip. f hated to pqr& with became couvinced lhat ny own vain efrorts
out sin in its minutest formq. If there

who hatetl siu and desireclities of the workl thdt I bearil but rÍery vaiu pleasures, €Yer we8 one
littte of what w'as preachetl, antl oftob rç ,and'fea¡ecl to gsiu the worltl,ç reprqof. eould not give me that knowletlge. 'Wi[

to be holy, such
fulûl the law in

wan Ðy case. I trietl to
turned. home without knowíng what were
ihe.wordspreechodfrom.i 

"'

tsut at lengtb f becane atmost reconciled yon be surprisecl when f say that f thought
eYery point. I ofte¡i trÍ-by tbe conclusion that I wouitl .shor .to the bible was only a fictioious book ? ed to persuade myself that I did not sin;

During tho yoar [,1859, I atteutled a the worltl how to iive a pious.life, and,.in Ihrbughout thÍs shuggle, f reuained in bst f coulal as well be persuaded úåaút Conp Meeting where ,there werle my own estimaiion, f became fat better the samo bnguish of rninal as before, Âs sun does not give
the

t ffioürn€rs. 'While looking on, I felt that than others. I took no part in , such f harl now come 
.tti the conclusion that

ligbt. Though f hrd
there wag neither a God, heaven or hell,

much peace andjoS foften felt that God
I my heart mrst be uery hard, thot l:could amusements as eyeû bu.t few christians op-

gngels
ôhat I

nor epirits, f exertetleverypower
wes a,ngrJ¡ with me o¡ account ofths sine

aot mours like othôrs. Feeling depress- pose. I read ttre bible antl relígious books, f committed. f would wee¡ and implorer 0t!, f implorerl God to give ne religion, antl often
virtuous

thanhed God that f was more vainly imaginetl woulcl give .me his pardon. Ând when he would reyeal
though I was ignorant of the religion of than'others were. I continuetl rne peece.

'tvhere no
I woulil often seek a plaoe hinself to me as tho chiefesü among ten

Ohrist, anil thought iù consistetl in a rève. tþis dissihulationuntil aboul the
l{arch, when f was aione one day

mitltfleof mortal eye coukl see me, orgr.
whelmed with grief anrl sorrow, because

thousand, roy troubles would all be gone.t Íntion to our ¡atoral vie$. I passed sev. ancl con-
there ¡vas no Gotl to

I reatl'the bible with great delight, be-
eral weeks in this manner, and placètl, tenoplating as usual my owu righteousness. relieve noy sin sÍck cause it was the word of hin whom IY f eonnot deecribe the agony tùat cane Éoul.

dhort
There was given to ue onlylovÍng confideace .in God. I r'ead the ¿ atlored, although it tleclares, ,,The soul

New'TestíFent dey ancl night wlth gveat over me. I could say with the pselmiot, time to mo¡rn in this conditipn, that sinnetb, it shall clie.',
pleasure. You will perceive that tr' Citl "Lrprcl, chastise ¡ae not in tby hot tlispleas- '¡fhen tr reeeived power

Çxistence of God, as f
to believe. in the I alsg reatl 'Wesleyts sernons, .Ilenryrs

the t'Christiants Manue-l.r¡
¡ot fæl miself a tsinúer, eondem¡ed by.the

Temptationsr.cà,nae

.we, for mine.iniq.uities ere.gons o¡er mine harl fornerþ be- Lectures, anel
t- rigbteous la¡v of Cfocl. heacl,.as an heavy burd.en',thoy "arê

fhæg leclare that all wbo are jusriûert
-heavy 

for me. My wounds gîiuk and. are can becorne s_anqtified¡ if they will use thocorrupt, because of my foolishness.,l Yes, means, such as fasting entl prayer, andI tr eoultl see rny slns iike, mountains, ancl kee.p pa¡tlcularly guardetl
not one good act to coansbnil iue,to,,God.

agairrst sin. 
- I

t. révelation beÏore me, silent ancl was willing to sacrifice eyery eartþly ptreas-

I ,I saw that ali 'things vere up-
even noy breath
'in the power'of
had sinner!, I

ore to please the Lorcl I loved, anil
Yes, therefore went to work rrith firno resplu.

see, ìTag tion. I prayed without ceasing and sel-

í

I

I

whoin I don .partook of fgcd more than ouc€ â



I SIGNS OF H TIM S a

i!ay, f e¡deavored, to keeP the core suffering1.. latl
to hato_cts! a
of my erper-

I s¡¡gbt iu im-

S¡bbath h-oly; but insþad of bæoming been ¡o ElderEertling e
pure anrl hol¡ I felt rnyself to, bo the oYer

indeetl it was
PY feelings, if

chief of 'sinners. Often, in grief I woultl iênce, it was me to resall to to ask for acloit-
confess, I'ord, I crau douothing. I lovetl only people who contend thus in accortl- mintl when oi where I wag first mailo to tance intothè church. The text taken by

lbe Lord, and all who pro{essetl to love
EÐy, t'Cöne and

ance yith tbo-iospired wotd" they werp all
that f eoulil love and 'rébognize ras ühe

rejoice.,,. i ., rr.
Áiiloogn': ttuiy 'ut!u4' uo

him th¡t evenins was.'- : f-,ì_ fY''
tex! emcl: 6[s disbobrse

Songs, í: 6. îhe
åin; anrl f desireal to was so well adapt-

hear, all ye that fear Gocl, antl I will tle- church of the living
again revealetl timself

Gorl. The the fellownhip of christiqns, I coulcl uoü be-

üeùe:thaù airytòit{siiuå' èbul*' cxtenû to
ai to ny feeiings and to ny erperienoo,

I
cl¡re what he àas alone for my soul." I to neiáslt'he that I felt almost persuaded thaü the Fa.
did not believe tbat any obeyetl the est among teu thousand. f coulil sey, the hantl of fellowship, when not even tber of Mercies hatl directecl hin exclu. (

comnantl of tbe divine Recleemer, in the
but the BaptistB.

" One'clay ín thy,eourtsr,
I desired to

ín answer to my prg¡e¡ .&lthough
strengthenert, yeU f irenbled -at theortlinance of baptisn, ühousautl.tt fof

I eoukl not mourn over sin as I h¡tl for- claimetl ¿s the T¡utå, an(l
tbe s€venth

t'ó -rejoice. súl''öÞotr:ÞîtifåisÍoñ; : {'

¿fúer the mecttnghrd (merly tlone. I felt nyself as heþess as I¿ife. I could christi¡¡si, .¿doit¿ot' I
the chaff that ie 'carrietl of by the wind. was ouly a type of that reet i¡to last momeuis in whích they

partake of 'the' wormwootl
rers'latle to closeal in .üo tbe spirit; but

My cry, or piayer was, Irord, thou know- they enter, who live the oJ faith on antl tbe with-tremblíng
æü f can tlo nothing. I passetl about a the Son of God. I also felt tbat it woulilrqouth in tbis mauner; insteaal of becom- be a greaü pr-ivilege and pleasure. to belng better, f felt thaü I vag the worst and baptizecl, in accorclance with the conor¡anclleasü of all. of the dear Redeemer, thoqgh often feai,
., f,t now becomes my duty to ¡elato the ing that I

ordinancé;
wss not prepared for that membrarüe, rsncl: I voultl consitler;it as

" ütr-rçUsful õcelle Òf my whole existence, f woultl often, u¡¿.t a
though it shoùld deprive me of the fellow- sense of guilú, the lost ray of hope ertin.r
cbip of the ehurch of Ohrist. My nintl guÍshed, go wbero none but €lod could, see
became onguþhed in darknese, without ne, and eucleaver ùo eall on him for.:grsce,
oiré ray of the Sun of Righteourness. The when f conkl only utter this.ono eentence,;

Esstert' Shore óf 'üoryiarrf have !e9i
tiÈiite'iof ð regülori mînistratioiiiof

lixt spark of hope became e¡tincù; ia this "Glod, be pcrciful to me, I si¡ner.,' I des-

ocindiüion, f va¡ made to see, as pldinly have pøssed through many houre of tlark.
ai'I can see thet the guu shines. Noü ness¡ fearing that f chould never again
ôYeD Weeley'o Kerseyts, or any other ,reioice.in bin as the Glotl of my: salvation.
coultl deceive me longer. Bnt oh I the But there has [eeu one, hou¡ which I

',' ,ûost bitter, angry feelings I entertained tbink exeelletl all others. This, ,.occurreal
-agoinst God's plan of saliatiou b¡r grace

me belpTeee ancl dependent.
on a Sundey in tbe summe¡ of 1863. I

alone, leaving I faaretl lest I had deccived.,myself, gnd
.Anxíoue to cling to the law, I searcbeil felt that it was impossible for a sinner who
every book withiu ny reach to try to tlisobeyetl the lar of Cbrict as tr ttid, to
cr¡ss from my mintl çhat I believô tho know him, whom to know ig life:eternal.
I¿orðhed written thero, but it inpossible. I alqq alo¡bted ttrat I loverl Gotl, or had ond a feai of rejection,: for f felt suie theyMy efiorts only fanned the indiguaut spark. ever loyetl him: , The anguish of my mintl all tuew what'a vile being tr wai; wouiriI s€orcheil the bible, hoping to gaiu reiief. vas so great, I almost gaye trp all hope. force ms to abautlon tlie idea; Thui' Time'In*ere I eorld ûnd many promioæ to ihose

in Cbrist before the
I thoughü I çoukl try to pray onc6 Bore.

Eho wero clo¡en I ascended th€ atair¡..¡nil.knelt clown, buü passetl untÍl tüe latter'parb ofthe
fo¡utlaüion of ths world, ancl thoy werg hadaotpowerto utter a worcl;.f arose

of 1865. I hait, during the last two years,

holy ønd rithouü bl¿me befors hím io and firmþ reeolved never to pray again,
Âl¡s! I shudder while I attempt to q¡rd nover again use any words tbat.woulil
scibe this most painful part of my €xper' speakttre -A-lmighty'e name; nor ever again
ienoe. My indignation iecreaseal sud ex: repert another;hynn; knowing that I possèsbiou, trntl mind,"becárhe' ratherl&ntlecl against everything. Eyen to could not return to the world a,nal i profess
hour f am uuable to ûud language to fully the religion of Christ, for I believetl that
express tho position f occupied; I conld would be hatefol and horrid mocking; an(l
say .with Job, "Let the day perishiin to speak the oane and holy attributes,of
which I wal.born,t aqil f wmltl willingly Jehovah vith ny sinful lips must be siuful. antl thero I''heàid deciarett tò'mô'rwithhave chrnged positionr wíth the beasts of I resolved. to search .out language, ancl great power;; 'yoo dre to"be. baptized

(
the fleld. Àmid,sü this anguish, these never 'agrin. speak his ñame. trn this nert Sunday.r' ' I immêdiately lJegan toword¡ were almost eonstantly on my rniqal firnly resolved, I clescentleal thè stûirs, to repl!,ìHow can this be ? To ' go beforett You have oommitted tho unpard.onable the lest one, andas I steppeclonthefloor, the church ancl ask admittauoe t I uever:sín. You ne€d not try to pray; you are I shall ever believe there was given me a spoke, to hirn' who rhay pîeøch ! r'You which tr had ne¡er þeforg experiencpdangrj, vith ùhe Lord, anil because of this kuo.wledge and foretaste of the joys of shall go, antl .you shall bol baptized. next I could not reJoice ;,for I felt myselfarger, ho will not forgive you.', I bad no heg,veu. Memory waelosb.fo ali.onrrhieh Sunday,2t rI hearcl tleclared with great a fib companio_n fo¡. tlragons and owlç.

(
¡noro pow€r to suppress this wicked rebel- I þ4tl resolved.

in unrestraine.d
My tongue broke . forth poTrer. I,høtl

D.'L;.Haiding
receivecl .worcl that Dlder '[Vhen Eld. Harding e¡tencled to ms ,the ,lion;than I h*ve to fl.y. I often tried tö pralse to the Ä.lmighty's was:expect"ed to preach at rigbt hand of fellowship, I t'6lt sure thetinplore the.I-¡ord to renove this evil spir- nBEo, I felù the words of the poet veri- the church in Salisbury, ou the next Sun- if he had known ny feelings as tr did, heit from me. Irord, thon knowest that I fretl in ny feelings.: :. dæy; bnt I was nû6 expecting üo have the coulcl nct tellowolrip .me as a sister. Ie¿nnot cleliver myself from this horrible , f 1,1Twas a heaven,bel<lv, my Redeemer to knor, privilege of attending.' f thoughü but was afraicl that I had deceiyed the shureh., (pit. " You h¡ve committed the unpÐÍr Ànd the angels could alo.nothirg -mot9r: little on what had beenmacle known to roe, Fer several hours, nay doubts anil fearsdonable sin," would strike throngh my ThaD te f&ìl at his feet, and the story repeât;

thsô I sas not a su$ect of
" soul with such power anil terror agI ânil tfe Eiviò¡ ¡¡fiinners atlo¡e.tt until f received notice. thst there ilould be grace 9qeplvI wsocould not resist. Often during my weary

fÍCome humble sinner; id whose breast pieaehing on the nexi eveniog. Àt depressed my mind"
hjs, I would enjoy a

thoqgþt, if
À thoqsand l,hough:s revolve; special monrent, f cannot describe what brighter manifestatiqnnights, f nould stá,rt from my sleep, as if Co¡ae

"7ith^your 
guilt

nako thÍs Iaet
a¡¿l fears oppress'tl,

deqp enotion took pcssession of my mind of his love. I fett so cold aud lifeless ohaúaroused by some rpirit from tho regions
,^!tl lêBolvô

of wq pr'ercing noy aoul with those bitter O con¡e to Jcsrir, thoEgh yoú sins, concerning the revelation macleìto noe on I was almo¡ù persaaded. to fear that I did.
wortls. d,midst ancl agaìnst thege trials

E¡vo like ¿ mountain roso; the preaetling evening. á.11 that had been not. Iove God. and his people. Bat af6sr
You tnow bi¡ coqrts; cone euter in,

so obscur€, was.now,revealecl, Tho lsst passrng r few hou.rs, I
unspeakable

weg msde to rejoiceand temptations, f endeavored to sall up-
'!Íhatever may o¡rpote.tt

moment of agony, and the first moment of with joy antl full ofon the L¡ord wåom f was reatly to ac- I tlid not reeollect of having eyer geen Yes, I war mede to say '{u hís
(

knowletlge as having all power in heaven or hoard of these lines until thaü moment.
joy wero plainly brought to my view, ancl presetrco

and eqrtb, so thst none could stay his Often I have repeated them but.never als¡ t'he following declaration of tho scrip- there is fullne¡¡ of joy, etral ¡t hie right
turel. t''Whosoever shall deny me before haud aro pleasurer forovermore.t, This

of inind continueil about two montb¡
hancl, or my to him, "YFhaú doest thou ?', realized thc beouty they contain, as I alid men, him vill I also deny before my Fa- pe8ce
Àt tbe expiration of one mo¡üh çpent in on thet joyful eveníng when they rore ther whish is iu heavep."

Eltl. Eariling preached
without a cloud to mor my peace; but etthìs owful conflict, I brcame calm by de first presentod. Since that joyful }our, I Nov. 3, anil the expirotior of that timo, my mincl wag (

greer, until I could viev with woncler and have becn enableil to hope; then it ha¡ I feit that iü was inpossible to stay
I thereforo attended. The few mo-

darkened to such an extcut that I thinh Iaclmiration, yet, ancl witb love, the plan ofüen seemetl almost impossiblo. I now ÈEafr msy sÈy I w¿e lod iuto ths wilderaess. Iof ¡alzation by grace alono, anrl f aleo felt establishod, being eua'oled to ca¡t ¿ll oents which passed after I arrivod and wa¡ almo¡t roady to give up all bope. I
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comuanûed, was puùishetl
gf:the,kingtto-n froø bÍø,

" wåilp", t\oss. f!,,.the, ,Io,E!- E¡súersi? , Ahrli i, Iiot
Ferg, 9¡e¡¡ soul,Þedn; srþþgioù ûo :the ùÍglær

poweu.ll.l Eut bigber than:tül, these,pon-pro¡bet hiuself ágqg í9 p¡eceg

fore the Lord. -vÍndictive..-wsr.- QrEr
€rtofinÍEalída'Ín retuibutíon for tho
ftftadty,couduôt of tùeü ancédtori¡. .Fgi tbg diqpley,;all s.¡Dqx jpor-
,huudred yeare befÕre l!Fe'$':fig'hE faitb, "shalliscruti4!¡q, plq,qely

fare caniot be wrongbi ltrsJr,adY¿¡ggrr ang an¡4ight¡to rp,Wi.ro,ùSeb€dr-
,:of,,ttiftle,
,be fqqè',¡P

Ít.was bunalretls of years . subsequeut to"
sustaií the doÈ'-

with the worcl or spirit of the rhjgþ the
the injunction relied ou to {t,wae fqr ton tbe desigq,ofrthe ÞeÊ sq! pB,li
tfine tb"rtìs chrístian must not wicÌ ,$4sqciation, or qf {üe 'broü19¡ ,,'Wæ,,-,tþink. :a :'ilttlo: "reflectiôn,
ilefenö himself against^ -wrote rour lasü.Girculgr, or ,of iqqr¡çlfi: enquirei
'lónce. lfhe spirituality upo¡r,judgpant aF, Þ stsudaril: thèbanñherloun .:prbnbsiqi : oq ¡,
I:understau¿I to be fulfillerl iu the 'We.merely wish ,to ocll tle noi øn couäliÍsiors,on, thê
kingdim as described in fqa. xi'. of. avemáiog wrdelyês;r'iwoi¡lìl teâil: 'ùo
Ixv. 25. Yet'while spiritually we aùrogÀùicüof
subjects of that kingdom of peace, in or, to øþ'ìgtr6[;:¡i6¡íóhs. I'TIiã
fcsb,we are still sobject to the lew of obr addi¡dsterèî ¡to :the'2éatrou$
aatural existence, the sa,Ere aB'uilegener- loeves,ancl:ûShes;' ih rJohn':ä. 2Tr óotiltl
øte men Fire'will burn ut, vaterlïill have ûo 6uch.beoribg': lTheil êirör
'ilrown us, or starvation will kill us tbe J.ebus for tbê sake
cÉ¡¡e as other natural meu. f -mean to og,grátifliot ¿iiu¡¿1, ap¡iêüieh;' ìiiíd BoIç eFpIeFs auo¡i¡ion;

we ¿re. that t'hore ,r¡ho are
by grace are forbÍdden to bate!çr

"þe dead(''Wherelor,e, if,yq
froq the ¡¡deme¡ts o!, l,ho

t¿ luett¡m iferii-
,rhaü do you intentl to requiro of hiin iu
fqlûllment of that promiso ?

'uttempts to outrago my life
I "not solemnly bountl beforc

If ø víllain
or ebïtl; am
Gotl to pro

,teót;t^hem? Ànil if I øu bountl to pro aalno,

tectìthem,against an lntlividual assault; is
Ít ny tluty to quíetly submit to the out- iqf-çr, ",Tìeg

in gther ftrg {gthera¡ or Sgu$e¡g armies,
vou or the¡r rould hsye done iü et the

rcge if committed by e millÍon assailants,
nheir by eombinirg wit'h others I pþËt
successfully reaist them ? Self-p¡ese¡tr-

peritof yoä[.'Ilr.ep,:,, {rp¿ vÍolence úo no t

joinod on
qæuneitfrer"drlooæ aæy iÏaldøly.;'¿u6 bo

Eour;rragesll :' Weido üöt
dióu islen innate prineiple plaeeil by the ltb*t;ilohq ;eonnitted: hinself, iu.tuvor
Creàtsr in every living creature; is of tbeir Ëtùvó'- í,èen''&eiri

:of ìwf,;,, trfi tùe¡,,;¡y,6¿
prt¡cnple þored.or forbidden by

úosieilinvadèd, t[eiÈ
engagãl.ih,.úa&iuþ ltbø.r'f,nÆ,

ri'f,Gi¡ri¡t I Is not'he wüo willfu 'starYeÈ w.ogsd Fss to',p_eriú iþr thoi swofd.
bÍôself ¿s goilty of suícÍate as he çho -Oe¡tq¡aly ¡rd qi¡not j¡¡¡deñ¡b¡Bd ¡Iobn ,sû

pÍerces lis heart
it dot amouut to

with t kuife? '¡lntl
same

dispaÈsiéuaüetrgof 
.the teachings antl atl-

h¿s: bestowecl ou a;ma¡ the
monitioas of onr úortl? It is"ssid that

frfôr-antl'he
wioirgfully

supínely sufers oppression'vill m*ke 'a-wise -i,itan macl,
taken from him- or desüroyed ? (Eccl. vii. !,) buürLere sþàll, çs ¡s¿ ¡¿. I heve written the above.for your gwn

@nsitleration, anil it is at iour tlispixal:
If I'am în crror I rleshe to be e¡abhd to
eæ the right. Of courss yon know that
I revereace the opinions of yousolf antl
brsthdr Durond, as lvell as all thê dèai

written that-opprcssiou shalt better, qaalify
e man.to uuderstaad.thê:low¡ of 'th€ kirig-
(!on of Ch¡ist?'Tbe' dre¿tlfal,cruelüies ùhemælves ? God

tbe pe@e of our Southera,'S¡tetesi show" 9reBg9
tl1¡, +n{

ue to,reeeive aj

for the brbthèr,by whom it may b€,ad-
do so ? Bþad. 'i De¿rlÏ
riot yourselver, but rather
to'wrath; for'it is written,
mine, I will repay, saitL

give place
Yengeauce,
the lroftl.D:-

Ron; xii. 19; WiH any of our"brelhre¡

IS DTNE}ÌSIVE \fÀÌFÀBEI OOM''
P4.çIBLE WITE CHR,ISTTAN.IîY ?-

Rri¡.v ro '!V'u. I¡- Bnn¡n.-It is of ChrÍet.
oor desÍre that our views on this, or on I You havè
ery otber subject, shall be aæepted by uudþrstan! us believe
any of oiu rcadèrg;-any furthei
shatl be fsund- iu harmony wîth
scrþtureÉ. '!9'baúever of vain ambition
utay bâve possesÉetl ourmind or
our jutlgment iu earlier life, we

pervertecl
are now Those who'were drafted to m¡de úhie important tlecla¡ation to his

too profoundly ærisible that our earihly
pilgringge is tlrawing to a close, to in:
dulge in qspiratiois for the Bastcry 'on

thoso subjects which a¡e vitally important
to bs knowu anrl practicetl by tho pooplo

Ithe war, rverà.diiven to the
determining whetber to obey God or man
in the.premises. And trueting in Gotl to
protest them from the consequences of re:
fusiug to obey the authority of men, they

otricËly observe all these rela-
relativeobligationr. .'Chiklren,
parents iu ùhe Irord.tt o,Ifonor
end thy mother,t' .&c. '¡ Ser- tion of ûbe law gave to his. tliscipler a view
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"6ge'rQ'od 
icdnnanilod SrÈul to, exter- ourselves.of ,!,t[, ffi¿f::þs hûs ,forbÍddon.

Adsj€ki,as a rþhieous retribution 'r For tle law of théìsphit if li{oin,Oþrtbt
their trongresgiorì 1,antl';.Sau!: wa,s', go JesuÉ, :f,¿r,r6tle. u¡e free fron the l¡vr,of

eiôi¡¡fubler in.rÀþ¡i¡g, shere Gotl
had comnrnileilhin' to sloy; than we-a.!o

sl*ying when God hâ¡:eonimaud¿rl ug
spâto"r '" Bg[old,' tir o6ó¡r', ¡g 'bs¡1.t that: if ,wê.'!ral& âccording rüo ii,' wd,,shell

'saiÈidde, entl to'teaiken than rhefit die;' ,Íhe works of ihg' flesh ,aqe¡ ,as ìwe
of iråms.?',. Analekjrind'.Àgag :,werà.üy¡ri. haio ,shown, hostfle to tüe, . fraifu , of

&Bil rthd {ùhbrof sþ : s¡d ,the lópirlf. fherèfore¡ , !' t,yé $brûqgh
.fif€ Ðo$:;Éghting i¡¡6: bd,üth rto ühe spirit dô,_uqrtÍfi,thd

ye sliall tivê"]
debds or'úorftE

I which thii,Ègure poiadetl;rnot with cerúel the,fiæb, If Iêd by the lar
weapons, bat with the.svord of the spirit of out ttrepràveilioature¡, we shallotten¡rú

Þ which is' Ithe iword of ' täe''lrord: wfth todefencl durselvæ, rinil ûvenge.ourselv€t¡
thì sòItlie¡s of the eross but when lecl by the spirit we t"rult -tbe

keeping of our,sools to,God¡ end-åare no

on*cnforeed.i¡.its:lettÊr on óheb; and
.,maD -conûdenee Ín the fleph. If thg , ghr.rstic¿

of this life, tlid,: not possess ea eartbly, pgtu¡e;; 'h,o

,(
the epirituality ofiúq rþhtmusooss: as,{rl- hath cslleil woukl ¡otbErequÍred by the law pf Çhri¡t

Èsr is Eogt,: Pleerly ,set forth, by a mau'also to crucify the old mau with his afectiong
,1

Sgyfor å¡.epellin Ehet we,b¿v"e,e,opied Iusts. Our. bgrlies as w¡!!,,qp,rotr
I

;l
.his,,,seçpg-n-; on 1_t"!9 .,nguot.;',,, Th lbefong to "Chrigt. " Ye ¡ro nqt

gelegth d+I lgp,bba!þ, L¡a¡¡

I ühe, igspipe{, apottþs, qps!
niqiakqbþ,is {olâlfed, !n i!,

w¿rfare ea[lot be -wroug b¡ uire a ,promlæ fron tþel,bggb*4t1, ,þ
:'8Ame ,¡u19. . ,pgt b¡ what rule was

t

t

t

i
.sq€v- er, Fhall. ml!g., tðeet gL tby,
,.@, to hiæ ths.othr ¿ho:. ;

¡ a9p; will, q¡¡q g\90; çl :ibs I b.yr.,auil, :þ$r :

I ,.tby, clop!
.o_a;tþrpe_gc g .aCal . pq{ :.wr[ .tQ,:tr€Þn :ae' it
did ¡q,Jhe æerçog¡ of ¡ory; 3gv!çrjrwùeu bor-o
in the flesh, and when ferl like. a, lamb to

and; rle-q in hÍr tlying
,p_rp¿cd fqr .tþso

persæqtd,
ePiniü:o-E Christ

X,oq' L'gXq nono of his.', Àud all who have ùho
Cpjqt of:Cbris!:w-ü 

-o-vrnee 
it by its legiti-

yplg ;f¡gtls¡r.Ehich. F,rg: thceo, Iovsi, jòyi
Y ¡çgce, lougrsçfieriry!ú gontleless,, g gorþesr;

I þiþ,4egkqgqs. l@peranee; egainst.sgch
&çre¡s s9j lÐw¡",:Npw,'w:hich of Jhese

I fruiþ. can be sÊeni in iüe ,oaa w\c entdrs

himÉelf Fetlersl

rorl8.,o[ therûesù aro uauifoqù;rhi& hre
thede; ¿ilultèr¡::foniicetior¡'uþeleàna6ss,
Iaciviousaess;:idolaûryr. witchéraft; htutlcd,
oørìøtnø;cmùlíana¡:,tttrúh¡atrfcr..sed;i;"
úæar, her.esies;, ryÌyilttgs, ;øør. ders,,.clf unk
enûefs, revililgs;, auù¡uoh:like, fs.yiow
of,,thic,rwill'it baharil to ¿ns¡rer" tåe inj
terrôgative,, of ;Jitroq", r' irrroi!. : i

timsr:sg¡ restrsin all anger,
flom killiug; from hating, and

a¿n'-rsfi¿iu
cónq,, wart:ainl tghting, *inong: ;iou:?

I
'front eYeu

Oone they rot.lreace,í1, evgn. of yorir, luste

,resiltiug eyilr-cen love,'thsit èuernfes,' altl thtt,wa¡; iu your:neu¡bers'{,, -Not in
qray for tüèir perseoutors,
ürat tlerpitefulþ use them,

dogootl tothein
tones'of ,terriûc thuurler .froJa"Siusi, ¡ot

'ond'yet, evéu
* ¡"¡¡s,qÊ unfeeliug *ong :sro-'tho

t .¿t.the bidding.of reartbþ governmerits; d Ohrist -writtêÈi:,bst,on

tâte up'arms; anil shoot, doçn their feÏ.
of tho,hartr v¡iitou :bt lû.

? tbe minil; aÅil i¡ ths inwsid, parts of hivilór'mer, tben we -will coqfess that wë
äsve lived in'gnoos igooranco of the mean tåis:bg'so ?, 'ibg of tüe scriptures èYeD to this hour. lf'e'know ttst t[ere were brethreri,ie

tho Notth, who woulrt eoo¡er be'¡tot
dowu at home, than go and levól th-oir'
guns,'to shoot dorn úbeir féllo'il men, ffi-
pecially their bntbren at the South, and

' Søenth¡ But the etquiiy is made, ff
"tbe pæcepú which forbÍdcug to Hll'b still
'ia''foree, is not Elso .the law

Our sor; wþ t¡ust' will
of thpse =lqwl

sbservancc of the'sevetrth day- seo that
t

'aüill in force ? We do uot' underStand :spiriiuaHty do not abate ture, vbichPaul, ancl which all the
:thehforce; orStvê' liceuce to chrislÍans
,to use esrnal çeaþous in any care.

. Eighth. Àgein. You enquire, If the
ßinai .lar be,absoluüe, .whot can beuntler.
stood from tho recoril Íq I Ssn. ¡v ? In

ûntl in tbeÍr members¡ warritg against the
it was s Doaúter of regrof td 'us thdt thê

South were nisled úo tbkoh brethren at tho

i. ,the ehuich of Goil, as the leF,of
hae hen

a cornal

l¡w of their minil; antl b'ringing theu into
capiivity to tho lsw of sin, is pqiufuily
felt a¡tl frankly acknowletlged" But our
allegieuco to Chríst requires thaü we deny

I
,¡.:'

"connaudeent, buD all neò ¡ad

up arøs for their- own protection, rathdr
ùhan trusü in Gott for protectÍon. lte
ræult hag provetl the falÎacy of their reli-
enco. While tbooe, both north anil sotrtü
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çho have trustod alone in 6lod, and brre ùe has mlrketl ouü ln ùi¡ laritfor thein.to . ' Eiatoririufor¡$ ¡s. 6f : lþEi.:'iribjugätlon ,of 'tho cburch of Rome, ,apþre- '
lept out of tbe eonfÍct,,cheerfully rufer' valk in. Light ir breehingin: upon. ur; of thb,p¿gss..ilragon, þ Goostsati[rij, orÌd to .sôüo extent Éheir rÍnpendiirg
ing the lom ofproperty a.nd all.other con' probably, preparotory to grest abtl:imsri gradual ocqup.øucy. of his' ed*t; :, poviàÈ ilæn;ì'1,
$equercÆ,; h^", hero 'prerervocl. ,Whot velou¡ eventl, which iu foltltrment :Oi a¡d spÍriùi:uhti!'imthø' year eÍri hundred .'TEE ROIIAN.
tave theygafued wåo went isto thc w¡r ? propheey are abouü to tranrpire. six, rhen tho'papaqpiþ¿ei¡mc,täòr,
,I{ eithet the J{orth or ,tbç,Sodth, baqe Let all our reulers carefrlly po¡d€r the

rna¡t
oùgbly inaugur¿tstl: byttèascension of the

beneûted by the war, we aregueble,to ¡ee the words, Rev. xiii. LlQ; , -t ' ff any
thcrein; ,vhile.the South in their apperl lave an ear, Iet him hear. .,Eo-that le¿il-

,lo ar,mÉ,hare fciletl to,at'tain their object; eth intq captiviùy; ¡hall ge:rihto eepiivity j Ìie
bf'

'ro¡d:the North is al¡o ûlletf with : ¡idotf s, TEtrrKrr¿aJE TxrE TEE slio¡D, xUsI.BE
T

òrphaus, meised ard criPPletl tbourands,
wailing of ãaohel'e lameutations,

Rrr¿ED wrrÊjrqr ÊIrQBn¡' :Ilete ir,the pa-
.¡nìtl ¡he tience reqd the. faith.of, the,seiqi¡.lr
Ëôe[Bp to.herven from" N.o¡th anil Soutb; opened in'blasphenyiegir,inst;Ood, bnd.with
bdcâuse of ,.the hùudreds ôf."rtbous¿nds of srgNS,.oF T4F,TIM,E$., 'l:,i ,i.

the ¡lsin.
f¡: viewrof ell tbÍq' ceirr ctrislianc coodt

up the cost, oncl arrire at the conclugion twelve hundred riud ùlxy;yeaiie,
tbat his continueaôe,c¿nnot be

ùitl bhö#
thet iü is safer, wiser antl bette¡ to:appeal a

ito.¿rns, than tb appeal. to .God,.for pro- bdyontl thepresept: yêbl;; : ì .'
(

tectíou I IÉ:i¡, not, howèvci to,,b$unde¡etodd tfi at''" Trc¿l¡tlh. You ark, ¡rlf: ô Yillisn Èt-
tcnpt to outrego my ;wife or ehild, em I
.not
To

.bounô beforc Goil to,protect them ?'
powcr re think yciuthc o¡tent of your

are, ifühointervcntÍou of yóur ów¡ lifo werllLoril coü-j
;¡yould savo thcirr, you ar'e bo¡nd, .bfttle
Ibr'of Ohrist to Iay it down,:.aoü only for ôL¡i¡tian
rífo or child¡ but 'for ariy of the,ÉaÍnte.

.buü rtill, yoe,'asi'a dÍrciplc of GhiÍsii häve
rtot tùe right to violdte''t,sioglc exemple
0r preccpt of Christ to save yours'elfdr oth.

'hiÊ'iû
''hie

err. 'Vfs rare trught by the gospel to
eaitb,' by,;¡¡ch the secuhtí',ör
doniniou'óf rthá beagtj should'bo flib'trùst,';-6 wholy :sonf¿r "tt' keeping ôf Eir .bêasTly and deétrscti i¡¡¡tch ib t'è¡ÐtibD¡1 Ìitb ,Itiilüra

o¡r ¡oo]s to:toô.: .tr[oy"ce¡ we do thii

hÌs feät
mouth

hin to doCn' to;¡,Ieve} ri¡ith
tows, ilnd'oi4-er .moutrtobbals of í

'fti'th'ô'
'tuc'tt

whiel-thrcbÈ
'ch tùe;;

terror : âùrictqr't i i,hofi rifoi@ibry j ôÞpli&lblé
cosr¡l,adorthc'vrörclc ;,sf, the pioiOi$
up,,agaimtò*,ha, kiqgr of 'B¡b,tiorj

to läs ia't forih'the 'hs;
taken
Isa;' xiv; d+93; :+ lf üow:h6tù tùciqþrenÈ
sol cedgedl :üùrã, grikled ottyi::éed;rid! lTh,i
I¡0¡tl' bÉ¡thrb¡oken [é stÉÍfì¿ff]th! úÍc]'e'¡tt
tntl ;È.hd',-scepfre¡of' thelho[ð*;.r.-, Ee ;fu,ho åi;¡ngtq 

'theippopld .nit'h .a ÌcottÍaual ntrokerj
hþ1thet ruletl thrÍ uqtioùririiri q¡geri;ris: ¡ier-
s9eqte{i'A.nd nono úipdarebh., .flell:rfrom
beneeth .is. d¡ovetl frr tb':ogrt0,d¡es0 tbes ¡ü
tbyieoaüng;:i-trstirre$hrup,,tlie dcqtt for.

eyear ali-,the ehieß onc¡ of i ,the. oarth;'
raise{'rFp frsqthèir 'thro¡o¡cll thd

kj-ngq o4thsaÈtioÐs.r, j:.6.lli tbey ùall speak
q,p$,-ra¡eltg,thee¡,Â-rôtboa¡lgo,,:bæomÞi
nþak sg wel ;:,Art':thou:.besonô l¡ke, untö
u! 3 Thy pomp.is brÞught tlöwn ,unto ths

entl.tþe ngiseof, chy vials; ths worm,

6jri:¿r {99n,.!qiüho; grogqd, which didlst:

*itl tue

to tho:,wililerness; where'sbb,hÈith .È

¡ourish

úleter,i
ìíi ,i li..i tor do, :ûhok ltlie, glhí oll; $eÞ+ rflt¡g



. ff,E11111AG:*NË Oflßi .lI Ëi-Er
Fe¡st"of tho Eoly., l.{omer,of Mary;;rshall iPo¡,6 Ír'þdsbe. @ F¡çtri¡9& e ¡6qr!,,of

free people, Iet hin gafl -
,i.:.. :; , '.- jr ,;-t!.L3- ,

be kept by
prriyer,fol

the faítbfal 0s''o
of

the,. ¡¡r"egqn t. .tlangers that sor¡o¡ncl 'him.

play i3 P,*ltig*9,;,.8"*!igq pp
of {írsòussTo:¡,.iue öoätänÉitte¿ the archþfuhop v9,r¡,forqibþ- .rèmarked,
idence of the PopÞib',tbe

û¡iÍhúoiti l
Uniterl States, f,,If ,the churchrol,Roue is qo.üthqeity of , , lr r l .iú:ìì-..

pno6óËfy,:f¡i fti,is,:øougnU
f t hèi asDn'atjr.oþofn ixitÀ drIlíe.tyrin ltaly God¡ of whici' sd 'many gloriour:things

,after,thewithdrawol ôf the Freneh troops.
have.been,üaid, wmr 'runlq f .. TV'si issv

of tüe Church. Besidei;r jrucl'
exert a salutaiy

a piotest Poor fellow I ,¡fter ,usking,hisr ¡nbjects
sÈ¡ ¡s,¡, uregTy ¡xposrunpjssr rg.rñ lR-

I Influènee ìprested with
ROGANT the prov-

'aauaot fail to iuce of eommeut,
I 'el'public opinion at homo ¡ntl abroacl.t' :.aud having bnt torrçpqrtJl '.' ,;',t,

Ðr. Gillobóy, Bishop'ôf potentafes D¡¡nrr ¡r¿ov¡B ¡x rsr Lon¡:-.Througb
the üendor merey of our Lord, ye heä
been permitted to meet in love o¡ the
¡horee of timo, in au ¿ssociated capaciüy,
where wo have been refreehed by' your'
kinil letters from whÍch ws have learncd
you ero still presríng toward,r thc nrik

address to the clerg¡ says: the oltl woitd,
confesseil that

at hir pleasure, it Ís nuw
6sw¿sgflrù¡nfl ä¡ftr

'¿The public prink have already in- in.the, abebnse of ¿rmed

formecl you of the new dangem which foriês to,sueta¡o hin" h$ libdrty anrl life Thc Salisburg Bøptiat .dssaeiotåøn con-
oe¡æd uith the Messongo church, Ac-I c,omiq,c co.., Tø., oct. i1, 26 and, 26,
1866, to the assosi.o,tiona and cones-
pondíng meetinge, uíth whon utc cor-
.respond, send thís, our ønnual letter.

' Beloved for tbe trntùs sake,:-lW'e h¡ve

set our Eoly Father. Ho is nor threat- tre iu peril.

enetl not,only with tbo loss of. ùho remnanù Eor soon the
' 
ippentltng jurlgmeot

tso horried Piotestantof his te¡oporal, buù even rith writtep against tho

the loss of liberùy, perLaþs of life. Thero of your high colling, in,ChricüJe¡u¡ our
Lrord, in peaee aud harnoouy¡ but wo uo
dirrppolnteil in ¡ot nEeting yður Merren.

is no erime so henious which the ¡euê:
gades and inûclels of Itell ¡ro not pre-
,'pareô to comnoit in I pursuancc of their gera, which ws attribuúe 'úo the disúancc
'wickecl designe. ThcÍr'hatretl of our holy ond other surrountlÍng cÍrcumstaueeg cnr,

voidable. We h¡ve h¿il a precÍous ürnq
(bacl weather ercepted) rwcet, Uarnonf

I rreligion is ¡o intensethat, if notrertrainotl
BÄI.,TIMORE OOR,R,ESPONöENCE.'by force, they will ceiss on the Papal

States,, sock and burn the churches, ban- Lhe Boman Callntic Church ,ín jthe
abouncls, ancl :tho truth hos besn ably (le'

ba¡ been
,!sh or inprrson the clergy¡ antl rpare no IInitd ßtates-Ihe &cond .Plenary tian fe'llowship.' : TFe are,meb,wi.th asister fended; iu sfioit, the

pioee. 'Wo' p¡galching;
.violence to e¡ulavé autl npprerr the cu-

of tho EolySoe.. Ä crísis iù ¡t
ÀccorÌling to thc uefarious trestt

C ouncil.- BrUliaftl Pr oc æsíoin. .¡n all of a wish to , continue ouf:,f thotity Åt the prerdut time tbe cÍty of-ßdlti. corresponcleueo with, you. Our uert Â+.:r h¿ntl. sosiaùiou vill be'héld with the
,of September, oonclutletl, çithout eveo the churcb, Mabaska côur:ty, fora,
Lnorledge of tbe Eoþ Father; boüweeu

and tïe deplareal
¡regt of Oskaloora; comméncing aü ,Éen:'
o'clock, &. m., ou Soturday, beforc the
secontl Suuday in Âugurü, A. D. lBû1,
when we hope we chall not b,e forgottga'
by you, bút'enJoy the privitege of welcoin¡;
:ng Xg$ Mersengerl among us. r " rl

i tho traitorous proteclor
enemy of the Papacy, the

Francä will rhortly
protætion of

Catholic be rittilr¡v4 i! þar bçep,iho,ell rbsorbÍug topiç of
from ônr Eoly Faühcr-tho Freuch troopc for weeks pcst among t_hq
will'be recallod frou. hig terrilory. Then

excommunlcatecl
member¡ of that conmunity. Oo Sabbathwill the agentr of the Oct. T, the ilaugurål,p.qemonieg took loþatod, deprived,"to'' q codsldgr'9þIè:i

thc ministry of tbd gospel, or
eräl support of brethren'

'ex- BONEÄM K'ESTER;Mor.
King ofSardi¡ia,aud of the geeret socie.
ties ro-establish theit reign of tcrroi in and
Rome, and drivo the weak anil corrupt cbirche'e, mingling"with them, to, cþeçr
Roma¡s ùo votethe depoiition of the Pope them by thoir presence antl fellowlhip, but

aucl stèaalfostl¡ coútentliüg ipåiT;j,;.?ìi,.""1ï"'ll"ï,lf J.'i:fi :.liî|"'ilÍr,::'
ÊusÀN P^BXS, both of lfiddtetgwn, -DetlnÀrc. Ofr,N, Y.

No-v. 7-By the same, Mr. W¡r,¡,rlx E. Cr¡¿d'
ifg"Y". ìrr¡rr, Mrrs; botå of . elars¡e--t-;;-

, and tho ¿nuexation of the Papal'Stêteð ,ctill earnestly
lo tho Kingdon'of ltaly; then will be for'tho faith obce

f,hoogh, uauy,
ileliverecl to thc'¡aints.

" eompletetl the rpõþtion 'ühoi Vici¡ri of years have iuterveued
Þ Christ, not Iesr by tho co¡rarcliiC, anô sinco the associatioù met here, we medt

treachery of his friends thon by the Ínjus- thè ¡amo corilial ¿ùiut a'liectionats welcomè
tiee antl inpunity of his foes; theu will all antl fellowehipras of old, ancl as with atl
the powers of hell bo oxerted. anelr to

Supromacy¡ :: Ee, will
tolay his heatl. I-¡ike

assenblies,of the saints ib otbér pla:
erush his spiritaal o€¡. An anxious clesire is manifestetl úoi uot bs left whereon retaîn the connection and enjoy the fel-q his Diyino Maetor he will be loaded wibh ilowship of that'baud hitherto enjoyetl, LrRvs B. Cuxw¡NcEÀ!Í, sgetl ?3.yeard.

.DED-Ät I{Àvanaa, N. f., Oetober lgth,. Ig6g,insults and charged with crimes; hs wili
I.dj ;and'that'their triumph over the obstacles,

be depriverl of liberty, it may bo of lite. crow{ecl withr âg¡logs. spectatorg. It is
estimated that not less"than forty .thôu-

ühât tinao and d.istanio can throw in the Dr¡o-À t_h!s .lets.ro8idenpq,. of , tJphold feyu, ì
.Q. .Ser'lrxc, eged 68 Jre¡rs, ltt¡gosth.ù:.Such are the ovents which, in the way. Yislting ministering brethren havo Mr.Il¡xrr

.a,ry coqrse of human affairs, wo msy €x- por.qgns, werq , presout. . From. .nine been here, who a,re entire stra4gere in üho
antl l5 days. tsrother E*rcling war e åÍghly oe.

,pect very soou to witeess: Irishmen can flesh, ancl wd hope-ancl desire thaü tho in:
tee¡cccl member of .the Fery Yeruon .Ol¡l Sohool:

r -aot look on with indifferenco while.treach-
ten otclocli ,the.beilsbf -all rtho Rcman

tervielss rnay prove very refreshingto tiris
Baptist ohureh. Meek, quiet.anC rgmsrksbly str-

ruug, Tho' pro- esÉûDoiDg la hís dicpooitiol
ûrn ¡ctl unçavÞriug Ín tho

aD¿l doportmsat, toú:.
ory and infldelity so impiously assail rhê cessrcn 'erchepiocop*l-res- littleband.of l¡rethren ancl sisters, who d,o:cfiiae and o¡d.sr of
Church of Christ, which they love, . antl havo so much to dishearten then, The

tho gospel, hÐ Eot oa.ly co¡¡¡rsndotl the afectiot
r its eacre¿l head, .ùo whom they are so ale-

ato rogar¡l and conldence of hÍs brethren, but also
churches all seero to be desiring to walk th6 bighest rerpe.ct.of ail who elJoyecl his, ao.

,voutly attached," in the old paths; and to set in orcler what- qusiDtâEce.. For¿omo years afôerhe
ir hopo ín Chrfst, bis hunble views of

exporienceitr
himsolf, anit .In a forcible adilress upon this subjèct, gver may be wanting. The prospect is exalted spprccíåtion of ths glory of tho kingilon

"Àrchbiahop ìilanning, of England, saicl: number of eboút quite encouraging throughout our bortleqs. of Chríst, letl him to foar to
ønrl profeseion of a'diròiþle

take on him tho .neno

"When the conflict is between &0 un- The vestments of Though the laborers are few, their ir much tif the Son of &orl, aail

cncouragement to labor, and grain evi.
for mnch of the tins cince hie pnblio profeseion he

dopresseil with much feaf anC trenbltug.arnecl a¡tl defeircele¡a pastor and a great sonae of the b[ghoþq arida¡qhþï¡hqps wero hag beon

,noilitary force, I have no dently ripening, soon-to,be garbered in Tet ho hag unilormarìy onjoyed the oati¡o oonû.conûdenae.but gorgeous iu thc extreme., Tbo proeesbion deaoe, ro far as vo llavo loarnotl, ofaìlf,he churoh"
in Gad antl justice. Nevertheless, ùhese rloved along ot, a slov paee,

following hynaqr ecd paalms :
singing tho perhaps to an abuudant harvest.

Eis ssn d?ls taken doÍv¡ piih thô typhoial levèr
, ,uueù at larü prevail.t'' 'Tènt Creø fn our interviews aù this tÍms we trust Êone veeka ago, ot rvhich.ho:-l¡,now

low, whioh brought a great anountof
oare on our'ddparieil biothci, våoro

lyiìtg vøtg
'What shall the Popo rlo ? is .the great lar sXtiriigus, A

80: ,! Rejoice
t:e'.LVIarís. sú¿IZø. 

' 
Psalm tho Master has been with us. We haye sDxiêty snd,

f to Gotl.'l Psalm 88
found it gootl to be here. The worcl of åoalth hstl

"quertion. Several French jouruals ôpenly
f 'Eow lovely:rro tby taberncclet " the.Lortl has appeared to have.free courue,

beon aiolic¡te for,
he took ths fêy€r

â.long tins, bat ¿ foE dayr ¡Inoo,
aclvi¡e that tho f¡lautl of Malta is his himrclf, nhich soon totmi¡¿ted

tnost avaïlable refuge, if the Englisb gov. T"þq ingugurpl sornon wes delirered. by
and bo glolifi'ed. Nothing hm oecured to in hir rlcoth, whÍoh occ¡r¡ed on tho Eofr¡¡ng of

largely ettendorlmaror inierrupt thejoy ¿ncl confort of l{ev. 16, 18€6. Els fuuer¡l ras
€rnnênt ¡houlil ofor thet osylun The Ârcbbiehop McÇ!99k9y, qf Ne* YorL, tho ¡ea¡on. We ileeire still to be reme¡n-

ou tho lctt; ¡ntl ¡ dhco[ri¡ô ryst þroeoheil on tle
.Manil¿ alledger thrt tho Popo ir justiÊecl fron Psû; lxrrvii; 3, 5. , " Glorious things ocosgio¡ by Eld. O. Beobe, ¡t th¡ l{ew Yer¡on

in entcrtainirg the deepert distru¡ú of the are sqid ol thee¡ O city, of Glod,t, &c,,
beretl by our brethren, auil especirlly nia- meotiag-houso, f¡om Hcb. r, 3?. .3Fû! yot ¡ ¡f lUa
ístering brethren abroacl, ancl we feol wil- whilo, rnil ho tb¡t rhsll come,,rvill coal,entl rill

füaüans, and thit hs sboulal not neglect quoting,.f preeuno, from the Ynlgate or liug to
TV'e

reclprocote as far &s
have appointetl our

we are able.
not tsr¡y.tt Eo lo¡ve¡ a iteeply ¡Iníotoil vi{oç

I ' his personal security; whilo tho '*tcnir ùho Dour¡ tre¡slatiou.
bÍlity ú tbe church.

Subject, Inf¡lli. nexÈ associa-
rnd children, sl¡o thrco slÊtcrs, tû e lBrge otrelo
ol othe¡ de8r rol¿ti!çq, E¡ çlro lÈe 9þüoh t0Nc;tíoûal boldl¡ proclaim¡ thrt ,'if the Thc Comcil is'to tional Ee€ting with on¡ sister churcb, at nou¡¡ our les6.
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ooívE t äù¡ääâi ói

fùq,ßonlb he ¡ettled dora in CÙåiz, to follow

mpp-t to ¡äeke çþfór the Em. olntïøidi <trthei,'r¡y
haye tåe ¡ame crclitetl.uBo¡ subso¡¡ptio¡ to..tbe
Bm;ner ol l'*erfg' or ve rilt refuntl .the ríioney,
or they may dliect. Äddiedi, driclodng payráleät,

aecomþmy- ecc! Þottle.;.

lrb.ich vss \.qt of tåe law, ,anil, trnly ..Àclfuo¡a.

v0le r "..:.,.. ..
D

oaì:äe.foof rio¡t¡Is e¡e:w.hert.reÌlèe8t-eqlect ner
dan-ger'ir nssr. Ee had left home to attentl tle
Cireuit Ooût 8t Eopkinsville, snal rhile there. ho
#¡à:¿it"rt.¿.çith iiorer*i ¿nd'biû proceeäsd'b¡t
s.far Î¡iles,rhen'ho w¿B,tBke4 YloléDtlt'etrd'hatt

oàrise ót
'rrf 9{11}..*:.

¿Ìôr.; (rs/iütat t r¿sptaol to (Eded or,: Ndû&jì¿gÙthb iìí. i ; .' ..i: tF.nm¡pp; !trsøOùar;l[O*;¡æ; fæ0..,
oJ ow 0o1." ¿ntl IQt yoa-h¡¡v

anrl ßooth-
who heil beg¡
90lpq0.

,7i
t¡iri .áÈB milIíh <

snal

telr.¡2,þ their sad bereeremert, foi {ü ¿ppeareil
to-mo thst ¡e wos the ¡tay of the family. He rar
¡¡ ¡àônber or t¡e Reftiiínèd phùroh. '-lt[aÍ the dea¡
Lora,iri néroy óvendê' this Úo¡eavenent to tlie

lo
.,'sì a¡tl

:The thoä¡: iiiitl
âücleit fri¡ily, anil mCy ih vork ' fo_r '"tùeir :gootl
r-q( hts" glory, þ tho prayer.of yot¡l b¡other in af'
ûiction, '

JOEN E. GÄ}fMON.

..,vithoB&. elåagq
" däil,': Duikirk'
. Ijabd.lörpõintr

:Of

Ð¡¡ües¡ urb;Enrff trls-$U¿igtr,
:of-

to .:rbI'.of
guBsc¡I¡1troil,s.tÇfrIrT8, &O.

.lf¡r Yo¡r-Thor G¡¿rs¡ !, Etd I Éewitt' 4,
ßorriso¡ Thonpson 2¡-........... 1'. :. .....E . .8 q0

.ü¡¡src-ß¡nuel.Pgrùer: :... ;.i, . :.'...' I Ct
,trii¡r¡¡x¡:-lfrs O ÀttÈins 3' Whlteûelil :. ].

Wooiforal lõ,....tYncn¡¡¡:--S¡muel Rirey. r, EItl B O -Ièschlta¡ 1, À BFranoes 2.õ0,...-"...... õ'60

thê
6pr¿li¡g
bc eblo

EXP¡Sß$, .ttoB.
'Ànìvbs'in-Ifó'w e.l4o& lioüles; bn'å¿c*¡eal,**t [,aÉiÞs

{oBÞi&.g.r, I iJQ-.EN ST^Tf+r!f,

rÊôr-'
.,, .:. i,:,,..r Snrowri, KANeiO;Oct. A,fOfu.:

tùrco
,: tvo

lNErRçCTrolrs ro. ßI'EßoRIB3ßS,: ÀeEITÉ Å¡lD
, 

OOBRESÌONÐTNTS IN .}EÑÈÉúL ,,and
?fth

inlqsE thqn-s.weeþ

at ..x..
Tou.wlll s¡ye üã muoh tine ¿ntl l¡bor' -by a

¡trict observa¡ce of the following'rules:
l.?'0 arrireú i!

Li¡kr0.r0,............'......" " " .'.' " 13 l0
M¡cgrc¡x:-Elcl Ihos Sws¡toEt'... '.. '. I 00

Ix¡uxr:-Eon Jotn Eargrove 2, LncY
Àroùelt 2; Chilion Johúson8, H Moo¡c 9,.. 14 00

I¡.¡r¡¡ors:-BamustBairô 2, John G Eevin
ü, l{oahlong lrTm CIôle 2' J F Thompson '

rt, Jecob L Mann 3.36r.........'.'...'i... t0 36
.i{rstouÊr:-J E Gootlson, M D 4r .Calvin

^ltblbury !, Wm lFilks 10, 16 00
' tror¿:--'l9egter¡ Àseocietloa 14, Àbraham

Foutch 8, Wm Lafollett 4,'.......... ¡'... 26 00

t2 g0
.a¡al:

2. Oltt åub¡oriberg, vho wish tleir strbãot'iption
tllsco¡tî¡ued. wiil st¿ite dÍeti¡ctly ths Pögt Ofrce'
Cou¡ty, sa¡l$tetc, at which theyha,Yê receivetl
tbeir $riper formelly, sntl ree thot.'tÀeir subscrip'
tíon il all pai<l uP.

8-; ThosE vho wfsh to hÂie theû aililrdrir chøng-
eil froË ons Post Ofûice to ¿Eothor, will be c¿rs'
fql to tell us the ¡ams of tÀe ofiìcè froin vhioh,
at well ås that to vhich, they dceiro it chalgeil.

4¡ Tho¡e ¡shocçnil payneitcfoi theiiiubrorip-
tion, should, iû all csriec; giyorth€i¡ Pobt Onco

rt Gtb8li sq muoh goorl.tåût
I ¿m on tås tbí¡d,

Bufrlo it 9,019 me.. .

SÅB.{E P.AL¡fßB.r.ù.
FRô¡Ã ÞÛÑKTBK ÂI{D I ÊÂLÀIIÀHCÀ-'WfIT Fexor,l, Woodfortl Go.., tril.,

leuuary 22,1806.
, - llnsi P. ,4,'. BsÉlr:J liel it dEe iou t.o ssy th¿t
,I thi¡k Doetor HortoDtr:MÍss¡ûa ¡¡tidota is the
:mo¡t valuabls mddicine i[ uEô, snd tùe only per-
n¡ee¡t cu¡é for Àgoe. ß. B.;PÅ?îOl{.

New York.Eine fron
NEIg YOBK DÀY f¡om

Ea¡¡rscry:-E I[ Parlah 'lo Eltl J E,Gam' sdtlre¡s.
ó. Âgoats, snil ¿II others, vho forvaril þay-

monts for othãre, shoulil Êtttô östinctll¡ th? !8Eo'
âÀd PoBt OÍñco, of ovory one tbat i¡ to þe oroiliteil.

Ërprers
¿t 10.3080r5r.....,...." 900 çnd,arr.ïter

.lolaù;,............ " . r. .. ... --.'...' .. .9146 3¿.|-
THE .'SIGNS OF THE TIMES,'

Dsahirk, M¡ÞDr.trrorrN, N. Y., Jô8,,11866. '
Á: u;,

i Mrs. P. Â. Bnær:-Myfani}¡r weresll.dowq
wlth Feyer anrl .&gue, çhen I bbtciged somo of,Dr. Eorton's Mia¡¡qa Ântido€e, anil rû are'all
:oureil: and I ¡m ¡atiåûed th¿t it iE ac Sootl ae
'støteil.. I usô it with strcoeeõ iq billoug cseos, a,nd
ican ¡eoo¡amend it to eltr. . L. BRINK.
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DFIOTTÐ 10 ISE

til*Ð SCHOOL BÀPTIST Cå.IISE,
!S PSBIJSEED

at.l&S$ r., ¡¡.

ÍEE L.TW OF ¡ÍEWSPÀ}XNS.
Illoottcowx" N. Y'' Jau.'. 1866.ffi

![ñ. P. À Boebe.-Duri¡g the last FununeÌ
I was aüte€ked with the Fever antl Åguo, and
I pqrohssstt ¡ bottle of your meclicinó whicb'puìert me immediately, a¡tl f have noô hatl it
since. I bsve also e€¿ia numÙ€r f,o you srnorlg
whom I do.not tao¡n of ¡ oase where it feilod
to oore, i.. E CORWIN.

i .t.: .': -:MÐDr,EJowls, N. Y.¡ Jao., 1866
, Mrs. P..Ä. Besbo :-Wlilo traveling- in tho
Weetô¡n p¡rt of this Stato lasó Suloner, I mas
,ta&en wiih.philis ¿ilrcl fevei; ant[' sufror€d f?om
ithem.untit heji¡¡iw Dr.. Ilorton's neclicine re'
côtimsndeù I prirehasect ä bottls whidh cu¡ecl
æe.;aìrd kav,o b-eeû; perfè-ctly rfipe fiorrt it øver

'siqôe. JOSEÌH-KIREPATtsICB.
:À; Ä. Piper of Mpttooa, Goles Cc., Ill. aotl Johu S'
,Lsaohman, of &IÀnassstsi junôtiou,- Vjr'., 8,re 4p'
,þoiute d' a geitÈib s'ell thd : 5 li i v s'.¡ne di c hc"

TTV THE -FIRST ÀI{D FXFI'EEIIß'E 1. Eelso¡ibers who rÍo aotgive e:prees nofice
t-o {¡o._0oBtraly,. are co¡sitlerod ûs wishiÐg to oo!-'tk[us Ëeir rubsoriþfioar.

2. .If s¡bsc¡íberø order, tås ¡l¡ßcoûtiD6tÐ0ê .of
fheír ¡aþorå, publiøhere nay oe!,tiiúe to.sôna!
tbonnntil:sll sEBr elue are paidl. I

o!,s^oE ![o$rE,

BY tI.ILSERT BEStsE,
fö shom ell co¡hmunicatioce mu¡t be ad&êneed
ond ôireoted; Middlotoøn, Orange Gotnt¡r, N. Y qntil ?.å0 P.
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¡ ,ÐEVOT OLÐ. TIAPTIST CA{ISE.
rrTIIE.SWORD'OF fHn, LORD'AND OF GII)EON." '!

voL. 84. MIDDLÐTOWN. N. Y", DECEMBER 15,:18d6. fi Nt.24.
6nrmgrulmæ nf t[r Signr rf tfie Qlimiø. tionally, that I bad decèived ¿hem. Âfrér er batl enJoyerl anyùhing ¡oore than tbat

meetingì bnt I determined to not teli any
ooe about it, though I could not help giv-

fonntl a two tlays

Eeaørcr, Bratlforô Co., Pa" Nov. 14, 1866.

Ðn¡nr,v Brr,ovpo'Er-o¡n Bpnso:-ft is

with fear ancl much t'remoling that I at
tempt to give a'reasou cf ny bope tbrough
the "Signs," and we¡e iù not for the eom-

fort and s¿iisfaction f'have bail in read-
ing the experieuces of brethren anil sis-

ters, many of whom, bave told oy feeliugs
and exercises better -than I could myself.
I ehould be now øfraiC to , comply with
your request, to writo some of 'uho way in
which I have been led, I trusü, into tbe
foltl of Christ. I believe I tolil. you in a
letùer a yesr ago, somethiog of my early
history; how I was trainetl ia a presby-
terian sunclay school from noy iofaney,
coumitting porüions of the ecripture to
rnemory, not from any lolg of the preeious
trutbe contalned in them, batfor rewards,
a¡tl as f learnü reatlily, and hatl a gootl
lnerûory, I was generally at tbe heaal of
ny class; somelimes f woold feel an inter-
ost io serious things, feeling a desÍre to
know what religion .was that I read and
hegrd ¡o r.uch about. Ofteu during pro-
tracteri meetings I"hearri ¡lq young ipvi.
úed úo coqÌe ùo tbe.Savior. :.Bqt it wag

waiting awhile for m..e, my husb¿nd united
with tbe Asylucc'church, and I felr that

úoeeting
Irttle ex

I wâ,s alone. I couìil not tell any one how ing expression to uryop¡eference for gospel
fcod, for wher¡ it rras presented, it just
suited my iaste; ancl it seemed to me tbat
I wanted¡o more ihau to just eat of the
cruubstihat fell from the masters table.

by y<f'ñ'. d
I f-relt, for I thought qíne wáe a bopeless and wag to ûntl myself receiv-
case. I frequeutly

born among
wighetl thai I had iog the right bautl of feilowebíp with those

beeu the beatben, for I ]oved tlearly; for I rst! too nnwortby 1o
then surely f couid not.hsve soffered such mingle my feeble sorgs w ith the deer-peo
iemorse gf conscience. f spent many I began .to feel

s.
iìsibly,

a desire to be one of ¡he ple of Gotl.
sleepless nights, anC wearieoæo days. ,trr qliurch but now f bad trou Bui I. do love the church, and "would
eeemed to me that there was bope for +"he spenil oae clay in tho eourts of the
most depravecl cf the human race, for they LortPs house tb¿n a thoosand in ths
were ignorant;. while,I bad beeu trairied pleaqo¡æ of tbís wo¡ltl. My desÍre is úo bo

permitted to Bit et the feet of hím whoearefoly. ancl tenderly, and hacl si¡ned
I feti

munioo geason and. I was presont. I was
against so moch light: '. Sometimes much: afected d.ï#iiug

nci refrain'rfrom
the sermon, antl spøko as bever .¡oan spake, learning. of

like'Caiu, to say my punishment is great- icould weeping. I felt him rbo wag meék and lowly of heart5
I-

,
I

I

er than f can'.beor , Occasjo¡àlly noy:

mo'üo .rè¿rl aloud ¿
assurånce tbat f knew something of for tbere I have rest for rcy soul, ancl

husbaod would ask at joy whicb is uospeakable and fuil Itìl praire him çhile he lendó no breath,
chapter in the bible; but I wou ld sooo lay .glory as I saw tbatolittle band aroond the -A,nd wben my voiee is Ìost în death,
it aside for oíher reading, for fhere was table, and' I was a mere spectator. Praise shall employ m¡¡ eobler powero; -¡¡ro^19

nothiog in it to comfort me. Ye-must be
My daya of praiso shell Ðete¡ be paEt,

born again eontinually sounclecl in
Siste¡ Abigpil Dodgo came to me af-

ter meeliog, srijiug, if you ero an O. S.
fgbile life, Ànil tbonght, aoil beiog last,

my earr Or imrÀoËtÀì¡tt endures¡ .!.Si

I felt my cond emna tiou at eôme timês more Baptist,'vhy
I rold her'I

drot you show yourself: MÀR,Y A. DÛRÄNI)
than others; but a kind'of weight seemãd rrished I was, th¿t.I lov-
tc bear me doçy edtbe doetrine. - Shc rurd, yo':hare ooly

Ctrrrw-r,, Nsw C¿rrtlo Cc., Del., Nov, 9* lS06:,¡i
E¡,osn G[. B¡Bsp:-I have retirË''sqù

re-rerd your kind letter witb much,.inËËr-
est. . Oce of myþreatert privileges.isùb,8t.' ,.,

years; aod f felt to preßeut Jrou.r lettcr and come as ioun
in banisbiog me from hís preeenco busbaod.did,'-'I c¿mo home,. feeliog that

I w&s cbrusi oat; for: I coulel f¡ob bear :so
of priv.a&e eoml¡u-

ãouething that, I tbought could'þe put ofr
till a more convenient season.. l .arggod
in roy ornu mintl tbat I was more psnc-
tual iu frlling ny accuetomed pìaco ou
Sunda¡than some who were pr'ofessorc.of
religion, eud really thoughú I was almcst
s christisn. It ves no wonder ,that my
childish vanity led me to ¡uch thinking,
for I had been opqiitJ.e$, and nurlnrod in-
to the beljef tbet riueh cbildrea were near-

and sisterEI hsd eqep been bàÞtiusd; for-f coult nct
And f 'woulil glad Íodeed if fnow regaf,i[-,rhysèlf ao,l. believer. wben I
were. ablo to as',.ir¡tereeting, andnitrdrmyoelf with, the ehurch, at New Or.
edif.ying e rnnuaer. I fear.I am sometimel
gollty of envying the talents of those wrl-ke.n

the ordinanse of baptism as. I neier bad ters who ¡o w¿ll express m¡ feelinge in
bef'ore, and frlt a desire to follow my St- relrrtiag theîr.pwní
vior, if I wero only rorthy. I will here I eujoyed vcry much tbe rceeting at
explain io regaril to tbe chureh in New I¡ondon Tract. For.,gome time previoul
Orleanq tb¿t the diyision h*d qeve¡,tøken I had been struggling with doqbts antl

tr tbo kingdona thaF alhe¡s.' With no

?arked changes, I lived on til! my
elghteenÈh ye+r. Thea f wos married, and
lefü my bcue in New York to regidein Nerv
Orlea¡e. Ilgrto this tima I Bê?er re-
¡aeøber heaq,i_Qg a Baptist miniater preach
but onee. My husband bad been bøptiz-
ecl tbe yeor before we ¡verò cca,rried. My
attsnticn wae arresied, fcr, it was sone-
thiug so difereut fram what I l¡ad baen
accastomod to Ìrear, e¡d I lietened atten'
fively, Âfter a couple of years f s&s re-
ceíved into tbe- ehureh; b¡¡ö it was nct
long before-tr felË thatf had do¡e iyrcÐg;
for L loved the world and its vanitieo,
and I had loqrÀ€-ð, thst if auy man lovo
the .world, tho lóvo of t'ae. F*ther is,not
in him. I feit theí now I had comiui'¡ted
the unp*rdonablo sin, and it seeasd. to æe
f could not Iüt up so 'quch as my eyes to
heave¡ a¿d ask for mercy. 'I quit reqdiog
tho biblo enûirely for sone time, rbrpaesa.
ges enough were sÉaæped oû úy meusory,
aoel I havo wished that.f cc'uld forget

plaee tbe"e:; enal shf'n,I wes b*plizrd ø feara* -'W

to rej,rice
hen first (ifever) I was broughÉ

exa,ctly the tioe and place .whcre I found oajorir,y oi' tþ.e churqh,' gi¡þ tìre prgaeher, iu Ch¡rs9, f reme¡obør.nell wbat

relief; but r¡ow ghen f .I pouderecl' theee
lay awaPe at fr€re undcubrtedly , Ncw, Sehool.

au easJ¡ thing it seemed to believe. I
ni6ht I often felí east clown; féøring thst iü

esulcl ßot comprehend wby' christians

beari, aed *ond'eredl boÉ'.it. wa8
'vas ô false'hope that I was clingiug to;

should complain of onbelief. There were

laved to meditato oe whaf had beetbe- for I bad not. dreaued, asl ms¿t rìo,..-won-
the promises of the Redeemer, in rvhlch

fore go distressing'to me and qàused me derfnf thïngs; reither',could I'poini to any
were gtorecl ¿ll-.the blessings a sin-siak

such terror. I fel þaç¡icclar d*y or ,hour,¡hen e grer&õ
him-who bad been :cha$ge ,had :taken.-,place; it seemecl so

gra.du¿lI, could ,haùdly tell how; buf tr
.seesieal. f o. hear the' ¡ø,ords sp':Àea.d ir eetly
to n-e,, l'Dâu$hter, bo-of'good cbeer, thy,

wlion I hsd sí_nfurrl oa lips,- b'nt peri.
si-Bs rÞiclì ars mèny; oré forgiren tlee;"

tione fo¡ mercf often frca
end.Ir.couTd not get bock the liurcleir,

went up whicþ l,'lad felt so long, yet if I 1t¡ékcìd
heart when pêtfo.lming myìhooÊe holtl'

"at ooj,çelf for.the täid.euee.of Ér .Ee,w he¡Àfô,
ties, and I bavo'. fe!a,thøt they f ffirs8rsay¡ spre,I.am a einner still, for
swered, for * p?ace i¡f mind rfhieh þa*si:s
all humen understantling I have enjo¡ed
aÉid the troqblæ er¡d æieÌb çÈicháre'ín-

when, f wduld do good, evil is presen$
,wiúh .me;; ,'-I began to. questioa m-vself,

cideut to this: ¡ife, and, to which I had
xeadi..g the bible every spare BomeDt,

hitherio,been a'1etrangsl. {rye. yeefs
-add r¡or tbo opportuoitieg seemed more

eince in .funo, f rrenú to the
frequent. I elj+yed the privileges ôf

h,oìd at Tcrr¡tolen, Fith diffefent"desires
-þe*ring ebristians'¡alk of their trials,ard.

fraø aay wbích'I'ühad bef.oro,felr,;.ond I joys, aud. fonsd that I harjl a symp*ihy
evorything.

F,ifteen years
Jor our preeent
us a letter, anC

fôr thetí,,s¡d'an iritereirt ib thenûrdi.ft'er'rttbooght I nevêi hed,beard súeh preaching from otÀer peep¡e. This was 6 grQetlt was ,delightful to me; anitÌ aske
'eomÍng hcme eoøllort to ,me¡'und encouraged nre, for

I d my.self the quesüioÐi;éàn. ir 'be

anite togeÉher, but'I could not again de-
po-ssi
nirth

ble-lh¿t, {. haue.experie¿eed, tbo
lu e fu¡: ¡irêd.oetrine of
and ib seecred to me'Irr,gfr ' rì" 

1

? I felc à
ceive them; fcr I felþ, althoegh nol.inten- O' S; Baptiolq
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i: TH.E TIM "s.
writo to me aga.in ? I our griefs, ancl carried our sorrows; he ,

wag bruised-for our iniquities; the chas- .
tisement of our peace Ìres upon him, andl -

stock'of advice, wblch you are
Forgive for tekiqg up so much õf Yourme

an outcasú'from God, and an outcast frõm
)he woild. Too wicketl to dare presuüe

upon the favor of ühe Lord, I yet felt
that wiúhouü tbat favor I musb forever
die. f knew foll well that I deservecl no

mercy at his hands, yet mercy wes my

are siners, when, even though they had
never coumitted a¡ siuçle outwdrd sin;
their wholê qoture is potiïäãa and sinful.
For by one mantg offence was the whole

time antl gttention, antl believe m€ as eYsr,
your unworty sisler.

s-trRAE RITTENHOUSE.

with þis stripes we are healocl. .A.ll we,
like sheep, have goqe astray, and the
Lorrl hath l¡itl on hior the iniquity of us
all." Isa, Iiii. 4--6. Ilence, as Jæus

Bounlox Co., Ran., May 61 1866. was aleliveretl to death for our sins, ancl. .
deliveretl to life for our jusÊificatÍon, byfamily of maukind,reckoned under trans " lhou ehalt not go çith them; .thou ¡haltnot

gression. Now, afld to this years spent cur¡e rho people, for they ero blessod.tt Nun, the determinate counsel and forekuowledge
Iast Íesource. I worked up all the u¡a,- in folly, and the legalist's chance is slin xxü. 12. of Gor!, our election, calling, d¿nctifica-
terial I hotl, but I effected nothing. ñow iudeed- Buü thanks be to .God, our Ds¡.n Bnorspn Bnpss:-Á.nqidst the üion and redemption are but the develciio-
f could say, at if thou stretch not hopes r'est not on this saudy foundation. confusíon which exigts in this, once lantl mont of the purpose and wiedono of God.
forih thine hand, at thy feet." Äs we have a house not made with hands, of gore,'my mintl is exercised to egain Every one who is born of the spiriü is aI cannot ary stáÌte so we haye a hope tleyised not by human correspontl with that people who alone ac- bappy recipient of'that amaøing grace,
or conditlon, hopeless ínyention. We hacl no a,gency in procur- knowledge fully the. truth of God's anù love which were hicl wiùh Christ ín
üban fhis. Go back not,*go for- ing it; we canuot parü with it. i,nd well holy word, the supremscy of his Gocl, in the depths of eteruiúy; and all
ward I d,are noù, and deatbir:'seemeC. on ít is for me, that tüe little hope I have is law, aud who do not curse those whom who are bcra again are heirs of the prom-
eilher h¿ncl I thoughi sometimes that if not in my own keeping. Doubts woultl Goci has blessed. Isolaüetl from : all isecl grace, and to the saiing benefits off nade ons more effort pe¡haps I coultl havs unclermineclr ancl fears overshatlowecl church priviìiges, as we are hete, you eån the atonement. None otherg are includecl
get reÏief. Thritr¡rone effort I could not it long ere ihis. I once thought that imagÍne how hig'hly we prize your i¡val- in its applieation, ór purged. in the foun.
giaLe, If I v¡ere saveal at all, I was now were it mlne to poËsoss a hopo in Christ, uable poper, Iaden with trutb, refreshing tain of purgatíon opened to tho bouse of
Érmiy convi'ì;ed, nothing bui mighty, soY- antl a share in the privileges ofhis house¡ to our mincls, aud foctl to our huugry souls. Davitl, for sin anal uncled,nness, or maale
.ereign grace êauld. do it. I knew .all thg machin¿tions the enert- Of souls '¡ DoubtlqcFr God ic eq,r ['ather, though to drink of tha fountail of tbe water of
well now þow incampetent f was to fuiûìl Äbraham be ignorani of us, and lsraelbring agaínÈ"t me,' eoulcl'not distorb

acknowledge us not; thou, O Lrorcl, art Iife which issues from the throne of Gotl
-tl¡e desands of the brolren law; änil unless

r Ï¿d no
my joy. f dicl not know whaú it was to

our Father; otrr Recleemer." Isa. Ixiii. 16.
the unregelerate progeny of

Cain, are hidden from ttre f¡ce

antl the lrømb, ancl
Iy for every cbiltl

which dows mo¡t free:
"ê surety could be found; which be assailetl on eyery poinü which satanic of grace-for every
-righl to hope for, I must be lost. May Íngenuity could sugge,qi, cr

Firsî it
my own wick- While ail member of that body which ís clothed, not

everlasting praises be given to Christ ühe ecl heart devise. was, (tIlave I .A danr, like in hiÀ own ríghteousness, rvliich is but ûl-
blesserl Pnecleemer, for that such a one as any right to the position I cccupy ? Eave fromhis presence, (Gen.

rags, but in the transcendantly peerless,
f, am permitted to hopo in his mercy I lot deceiveil the church of God, ard flaming sword forever pure and unapproachablo righteöusnæs of

But I vould fais ta,Ui ebcst s0r0c laore made úbem believei a lie ?', Theu I forbitls their retutn, antl places the tree him who knew no sin; but who bear ouc
ínteresting subjecb than nyself, and I thought over the very iittle I tolit the of life far beyontl tho reach of all human

sins in his own body on the tree, that we,
know of- none more so to me than the in- ehurch, irnd conclutled I¡aitl nofhing by

deceivetl. But I
will or agency, it ia evitlent that tbe peo being dead to siu shoultl livo no longer

clisseverable:union of Chrigt aucl his chnr.gþ,
which : that cllurch häs

which they couirl be ple spoken of at the heatl of this arüicle, therein. Ilence, the church of üod has
and. the-standing told then I hatl a hope in the Savior, and of whicl¡ tbe bouse of fsrael was a t¡pe, in stootl from €yerla,sting, in Christ, without
in her adorabie Eead. " If the founda- perhaps I was deceiving nyself"antl, then the preseuco of Gotl, stooil eternally bless' spot or wrinkle in the eyes of Jehovah,

-. ion þ destroyed, what must the righteous in thali respect. .A,ll I can sÐy to thaü ed in, and ore with Christ, the Eusbantl viewed by hiro fu úhe merit, and right-'i do ?J'::.,'Ànd this truth is one of the 'fuq. isr-" Irord, to whom- shall I go ?.t' L. fear of the britle ; for 'tHis delights were with ecngness of úhe Son of God.
rcl¿nental principles of the gospel. Thoso lest my lifo give the lle to my professiou, the'sons of men, wl¡en as yet he had not "'W'hat shall we say to tbese i,hings ?

¡ rrhg deny this must virtually tleny the and this is ths worst fear of all. ' If I an the earth, nor tho fielcls, nor the If Gotl be for us, who c&tr be against us?tt
whsle tr it to me. I do not Y0r þighest pari of tho dugt of the world."

i=ìv, riä, s.6-9l. ffi bavingdeciarecl

l'They aie blesseti.t' It canuof be oiher-
wfse, fgg,he js an unchaugable God; þ1
he is not & man, thet he phould lie; nor
tbc son of Dron, that he shoukl repent.

Rom. viü. 31: - The revitríngs'of a wicked-
thêpiucèbf the pow¿se€ Epon fears ou that score, ' If,I'am log$ God is

as'becòmilth the chil-
'norld, inflaeuced by

wo¡ks for salvaüiou claÍm to be of just. But clo I live er of theairy ihe spirii that now worketh
the faøily, of Christ, are saved by ttren of ligåt ? I am afr¿id uþt;,'rBrother in th'o children of disobediencè, î,he way-

i grace alotre. .A.nd when their Beebe, here I an, There, wartl tea,chings of anti.ihrist;:with the
in him is by his blood and metliatorial ie to mush,eiil in iü will hath ^ho said, anrl shall ho not do it ?

goldeh cup full of:the ñlthiness of ber
rigbüeouenesø secr¡real for'ever, ho¡s eould not beiubduetl in spitd:cf,all my etroris. Eath he spokeq antl ¡hall he not makè it abominations, tho eorruptions of our owa
they fall away ? Ä chikl born inüo a I look at other cbristians, they are bear- fleshþ natùre, with all the luri:rg eharÐs
natnral. family has natural pa.rents. How iog the cnoss nobly, patient

.- -'. I -sutrenDg. I
in tribulation, of viee, are againnt,ius; but what are all

these when comparetl with him whose
power is felt and acknéwledged frona the

; could her if he would, tlisannul that aad happy i.n look bsck at
tionship ? Ee night. be, myself, hasty, petulent, selfrsh, and. often
raight prove ungrateful for the,lo¡e his bighest heaveq to the deepesi hell; who
father bestowetl upou him;' buü he is a id all- wise, Omnipotaut and Oonipreseot?
child stiil. No ast oi his can ever break Eis approving

worlil; and at
smilê gave birth to the

the relationship thus existing. Would it
be any mere reágo{ablê to suppose that

the rÞmoval of tbeee evils; ond ühey seem his rebuke. the heavens
subdueai for-a little time, only to break

'bgfoqe tþç foundation of
vanieh like snoke, and the oarth desolves

forth again ' ,I, almost despair; uutil the they shquld be holy anil rvithfe¡vent heat' If Goit:bo io¡ us all
sweet þromise of ,Iehovah, "Cast your withoui blame befqre him in loye.lf ,Eph. opposition, eomþaretl with him, is líghter
0are upon me,l"pnd I will tleliver y4u/' than vanÌty; I-,rke 'darkness bofore the
comsslike 'dews ûf hea,ven upon rùy ehafing according.to bis raclien$hun, they aro ttfiveu away; autl
spirit. Theu I feel,refreshetl and which was giveq

cease to be. Fe that tloubte the triumph-
and begin anew the battle'with self.;I: the worid beganJl 2 l[in. l. 9. Ygø,

ant 'return, antl'victorious, salvation of
L sball uever corqeer my, fleebly propensi- and he. ryas 1'Ygril¡ fo¡eordainedrt, antl

Zioul wobld impeach the wisdon ancl pow-
ties eaiiroly, until released from my fleshly
prisoa. This botly of rleeth is en enbmy

gtqod eE o,lamb.slaÍn froiu the foundation
er cf the gresü f Án. "Wåo 'shall sep.

of the world. O, how differeni is the arate us frono tFie love of God, whìcb is
from':whose attack* I cannot be freod until hope of -üLs. heirp:of,- God. ,ancl join:t leire thou poor
the body is'laitl by.", Then¡ has it pleasetl with.Cbrist, from the hope of the world, 'rvhen the

grace to call.melfrom darkn'ess üo which is, bjrth and wgrks., ,'The heayen afliction,
I shall- see'my. SavÍor, face :to face,

loorn, cåild.liyes by .faithi JlJn :booe of eter-
4al,life which .God, tbaü oaunoÈ'lie.promis.

gr dsobte Þover 'ôver ancl erouncl you,
sntl tlriuk,forey.€r.frore .the ];never' failing that Goil hos ceased to love. He is your

the heart of riverg,of grace. ,TiÌ€re :to sèe.hin ss, he Iove, when lovelessi'your:îoie in darkness
is, ancl to be fsebioced'Ín,.þisg]orious like- ed. befone,'ühe .,wotlcl,, began .'1. :'li¡. i.1, 2 yoúr,strength in wcakness¡ Obrist is your'

in this vale of ness.
Shall our icorrupt'on; rjin aadr¡ d.eeth ,in antl.'héaven your, eÍceed|.1-gJgr:at

toars;'tr-ut w'her this Dear brother,, I hare, wrilton -a veBy
preveat thefrüitiodof oui hope in

long ond scercelyr reatlable letter¡ rhe¡ Christ ?" I¡ caunolbo; fqr tbis Ìyes per- As every ehild,.wþich,'ie .Lonn.,of, the

whicb I h¿èbçtter have ryritten an apoio -fçctly,lr¡orq. by:.him, who has declareil the is an heir to the corrnptions of ,å.clam; ,

gy. fleie the gift of writing. mine, that encl from thg,beginning,.-aind .from ancient

is to vrite for the benefrt of others, I tines the thi¡gs,rthat arê , rot yet douo,"
saying, "My counael shall etaptl, enil I
will tlo all nny pleasure.D fsa. 'xlvi.'10.
Our tlelicquences. were folly gpncqletl

" He hath b

t

t1

woulcl say, puhlísh, Äs it is, ¡¡s€ yonr
own judgment, which I am persunded will
be to cast this and all fntrire éfforts aside.
But if it ís not, *sking tco much, will yau him who'was our sweüy 0rn

-
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ies, as when f was with you. I have uui- heavenly bltss, I often,d.esire one epark on stootl eo Iong ancl eo faithfully asøwøtah-tecl with the sa4¡e churchf wasa membçr which to clain,a,hope tLat I shall ho one man 0n the walls of Zion, I still sometÍmes 

-
of-whea f joined you; the O. S. Baotists, of those of whom the OmrÍpotent antl uh. feel to hope that I have been led by theof whom so much evii is sBoken. But changoble Jehovah has søid, shall cometo same spirit. f dæire to add my. testimolhirn, I love the doct¡ine Lhut says, shø|,t, ny to that of so many others, of the pless.

com,e, ft leav.,ep nolì
capricioûs man:

conditionalities for ure f receive from the perusal of your
ûcklg to ,qúibble about, valuabls.

an hoqt"
papetr Surroundetl as f am byI know, if tr am ever saved, .it will be by of religious sects¡ we haye , no

sovereign gråce, antl not by any works of gospel preeching except what we.¡eceÍve
miue; for I have tried long to bríng God through the metlígm of the ,,Signs of.theuntler some' obligation to .me,. eûal mJ îine,s.D It.þ io{eetl as ccl¿l,freter :to epharisaical righte.ousness
no other peace than r,!at

has brought me thirsty soul. We aro far separatetl from
whiqh the worlal

tones of gweet assurance, ., F€ar',not; littlo
ean give. When f ,have trietl to live so

f,ock; for it is your 'Father,s good
as tg please God, beforo I was et9{¿r9, mJ

malice, batrecl,heart woulcl be ûlletl with
pleasure to gíve you the kingdonJ,' In
all her siekness, sorrons, pain aud wo, how
cheering to know, thaü'God bas appointed the how cau ng foi- ofteu thought, i{ they only knew' theresalvation for walls ancl bulwarks fot Zr,on. Iow tho we prg subjects was one .liütle honsehold;pho so earnesúly

st'aitual food, perhâps they would.A.ncl that Gotl wiü stiil bless all'poor er.
Iambs with everlasting iife,

of two masters a!
ring sheep anrl the same time? Or ,sre wo serving Cforl, our toneliness, ancl sometimes stopthrough Ohrist,'their living Ëeatl. i.ntl when our whole antl attentiog areen- aud visit us, although straogers iu tteovery recleemetl chiltl of grace shall hear
the welcome, joyful sound, ,,Come in thou

slgeal iù affoirs? Eevp.we so
'We woultl rejohe to see Xou,
Beebg.or any af the dear þreth-

wigketl aurl h-gnrt,, My prq¡er
,hqve leisurp,
gB }{stü, xvi,

please ,give,

nç ygqr Yiews lg, 19-
that Gotl own gsgtl time, unwortby sÍsåer in Chrisü.

grYe me_ e nêw ?14"oþrn. my sight. MÀRY R,. TOMPKINS. (

>
drrrulur ärtkr.

Your J,riénrl.
.W, W;'TÍO

r i: i.f ia.r ;di:";
t- ,,'Âtôusl 11r,1966.

Dn.ln Briors¡n B¡psn ;+I,,rèceive
Signr,at, .intervals ,but nany of them, fläl

me. tr$oee wbieh.Ir receive af-
blootl. rof the Lamþ. . Fot ,.tbey, sball,

fiaally bretÞron, be'strong io the Iiord;
Iive Ín Fr€acer al,it beccmes brethron.
Contoud',eararistly :foi the "faitî,. ó¡ce' ife

to reach
for(l me eonsolaþion.,, ,Eor¡ ofteo . wbe¡

thr-ough Christ, t¡iumpþ,, gloriorsly, 'over.
ileatb, hell and thegrave. Âll þ9 flç¡¡*¿r.
of gs, ia thie,life is-sumned,up in thÍr:¡'If ye.love trter,keep my
O, for glacgl to love, him. more, and .tô
ærve him better; that tþe fruiis of the.
spirit may abountl in us to his glory, un- his tleparture; , to,r,his preaehhíg'

. then, ,þ"..'in wåich he charged.
l¡rFeetl the churcb of God, which he.bss

blootl.l',. lffe
tÞrough Xolr ,columns for advicô a¡d, for ancl comfoit-

Tr¡ly, $,oil' seütcth'.the soli- on wÞicb þ feetl ,theno, ,ar tho pr€c'-', " '
tot¡g promiserwhich sreleft on recortl.in his

oYen as we aro known, -4. fçw of ¡rhiç! we will,refer to, in
O, can it be possible., übatll¡;aD unwor- ,ejcopciEe,, &nê :comprehensivg m&ruor::âs .,

tby worm of tho dugt, shall etantl justiûed thçir,lore" to' then rÍq retura.;, andì fd'
lovolo¡e,lo. s[othe¡, , ,lho,. úôie danger Fi¡otr.,we rea{, iu-¡ thot. wüI, : thäh,tN;{Ihê:,.,

'the slorer llo¡ gaþher, togefher,, lfüo Ëord'o porlion is ,his,people¡ anil Jacù,is,
w[en exposetl to nolvæ¡ ,I¡oys,is,ons ,

tlie good,anil
ifrom ,of

The wríter of ,the abovq if,re,,nist¿ke ,with rrhom thère ,is ¡io varÍabloness
,is, a ggloretl þ¡other; äe is,añ'velcorbe eratg, Þta!g. 

"Oonsequentljl, 
thaü he¡ ,the":

I Jgü'"û¡ds ,Þ!s b€píghted...chiltheu 'is " , ',:
wa¡te;,bosling: .wiltlerness,', øn¿ 116¡þ i,, :

a,bouü,anil,iqgfructs tåìirt,antl.keepe'
thy of the serions "soasider*tisnoß¿ll"the ühem,. qp,, !þe,qp.ple o[' his.€IG.r.i, l Ther€,.,Ís.r : ¿. ;:

f ,ean but thÍnk an awfirt' jtldgm€nü
Theirtwo

not thqr€&re 
" 
a, Bægiþ'ilitj',;,,eÉ,, the, leàat :i,.,,r

eyer siuce I left Kentucky, to write at few
Hê soou risi!'our guiþ -land: Ianbp$ tl+e,. f.olal

h.är at:
;being lefú,out;; or,forgota. :r :

lines to the shurch at Georgetown, to lêü
IEqslrl,¡¡., i?.anreace Co., Ie.rllpv¡ J8,r,163l}" will arisq whioh,I,beheft,rdr-¿ the hatb'¿ll :po¡r,er ía.heaven,: ,ir

the brethren know what has become of me
E¡,o¡n kør. rand',úh e,:ötress¿d', g ø Wdi antl earth has the moqth'of ftisi :¡;

but dirl not knowhhether it rvoultl be a,e.
you anrl It is,he :who, hasrgo,oút¿n,saiö.to his pr"opbet tlat¡;Í be.,tøughtit 

ceptetl. fn old times they tbaü feared
church, as brotheyqi bq',û ny wickefl¡:' pro=. en peo,ple,; lff ,amr,tbe Irord,z.ts.hose wit of the- Lo¡tl, .beitheÍs: 'ì":

the Loril,,spafto often
it seend,iín,these da¡zs

oue to another; but
fane ancl reb_e.lfio¡E hetrt ailuonishee nessqs.efs.Eofl ttotlden under the feet of peacey'' ,Then, ,ÉBterE ìr:, r'

{¡ç¡gv.rr:9e,' :l'there ie bu¡ little of the, wickerl- Mey thegood willof hinwho
the fear of the .Lord 

'before,our ey,esí ¿wån intbe bushr: be with, al[.,his Bcetter. the wicketl one,, :antl all:tbo *nti:chsiÊtixnoi

Totlie êhurch ât eil people; nowr' bencefortbl, and",'forever. delueione; antl cunning,craftiness of. wic&etl

Ê Co., K¡'Dearly Amenr

ne EÄNN {8, SEIEI,ÐS.

if I mist€ikê SrioiCa¡ Pai,.Á.cgu 30, 1866.

Ín thii':wêlf¿ra
il¡Ðr+n ;,FrcIsERr:B¡i¡s¡, :jA.lthough,,I

b

t

f'feel ' is'da¡k

¡a

of feel unwortby to arlilrese oue who has
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efter tbe er of Melcbesedec, he "o- 
poudeuce, it makes onr souls rejlire.with

tered into holy place. not" macle wíth joy that is unspep,f-aþie, and full of glory.
cheering it is to God's littleIlow soul

ores, to he¿r froa you, and,receive tho
testimony of your faiih in the Lortl,
tboagh far distant in a remoue land ; anrl
to know that your fa!!h.is our fairb, aqd.

poor trembling soeì that leans uþodT,him thaü oul Glotl is your Glod; thaù we are
the purcbase ptice of his rôdemption, tbo of ono mind anil one spirib. If childreo of
bìood of a,tonemeot. F¿irb embraces it. as Glod, we can testify,the.s ,me ,thiogs, bav-

the law for righteousness, to ing the evidence:giver us of God, who is
every one tbat belieieth, and God s¿ys, úhe F¿tber a¡id M¿ker of all. It ie God
Though I was angry with yoo lor a lir,tle that

. 
grYes u8

bo¡d of
the uuiiy of tbe spirlt, and

is turued awa¡r, .and the peace. And ir ie ho that
I will for f am wetl pleased keeps us by his. Aloighry power, in the
with you for Caristts righteousness saka. wa.y of'truth, and being so kept wo.sat¡

In thé name of Jesus, aud in his uamo say, wit,h psalmist, i'Bchold bìw gocd
, is found ihe ons Mgd[¿tor betweeu ancl how pìeasaut it is foF brothroa to

God ¿r¡d $en; a,s begotteo cf Go.l, ho is dwell together. iu uaity. IË is liks Plgc' ,

holy, harmlecs, and sep*rate frou sîn, he ious ointmeut upon -the head thàt r"t['.
was m¿de of a, woman, m¡de under the down upcn ,the beard,.eyea Aar.rn's board,
l¿w, to redeem them th¡t were uniler the èhat werit dowa to the skirts cf his gar-

oartb,l have fraished the work wbich rhou of the stormy . blest <lrdeal laç. Thus while ín him ceotèred. tho eter- E)eûts as the der of Eerman, and as täe
gavest me to do.t, Whrt poriion of the through wbich she ie To. th¡s nal destiny of ¿ll ttre m'¿m5ers ol his brfy, dew f trat desceuded upou tho mountûins of.sill of God, did tbe F¿rber grve Christ end we call yþur artertic¡n to 'Pnil. ii. g. the-r:hurch; bone of h:s bone, and fl¿sh of Z oo; fot there ¡he Lcrd comm¿uded the
üo do ? Tbe recsrd ferrher ": Wher:çfr;re Gori al¡o h¿tn x¿lted his flesh; there olio' cent€red io hio-tbe blessiog,.even foreveruirre.
s i.nd this íe the F¿iher' him, and given irirn g nan:e glory ôf his D¿ai brethren, when it is well with you

a l¿w imrq- reueober..us. We still wish to cûniiûr¡o
crusigned to Òur correspoadenco wi¿h Jor¡. ;slos uox!

coodemnorion and'. dearh, the body of
which he head. Ile cries, Lr
bere am.ï wi¡h the feeling of
our irrfirriity.' Ilo'f come ãs it ie writ-
ten of rie, to do ihi Éill O Go,l. The
name'of .fesus unflolds this ooe À[ediat<tr
as filling all the stipul¿rioris of tbe cove-
nånt of sÈlv.stioi on the' ry,cii¡ot, io the B. KES TE& Dfoa
garden, at:tùe bør of,P rla,te the scsae of A-. Eovrcs., Clerlc.
betrayal.euil cross ofiO¿tyery; D:ath, sep -----j<|êAÉ
ulcher and tbo resurr€ction.qcre a,ll prereq. .ê¡)¡r{J uú., Irf., oepl. 14, 18â6.

iasite sC,the har¡d of tbe Modietor, to bníng Corlespond,ing Letter of the S'thm Assa-
life and-. ty to,l(ghÌ through the ct)alinnn n:, t(r. th¿.'ßrethren in Oalø

fòrnín¡i .:,

Êpot or w_riukle, or any such
thafriÉehoulo be-lioly abd w

tÞir¡S.f' ly of all beiuls aurt rhirrgs,. I)sÀn Bnrrunpr :-Thrt S¿le¡o

ifhout blem- T.he tt¡ird -heavei¡ jhith the tiori h¿s agaiu made it, my doty,
lsb. Ths apostld ee€ms íotenr on estu6. glcry aud blesçdoesõrof tbis, clerk, to'address our brsthren ie: C¿tifor-
lishiag" hís bretLren in the d.ücr,¡ine of Ï,-'r all the aug+ls r¡f God nia, in tbeir corresponding:Moetings and

't Baiyation by grace.tt ' For he eaid be Tiie flÍst fririts'of redcerrr: -Associ¿tions, so es to keep up a eòrres-
res detercrined to know uor,bin¡4 aúon

.ed t¡f God from,ainorg bowÍng pondonee with eueà ag wo believo ,aro*ff
Éhem s¡ve Jesus Curist, and him crncifieri. h.aly adcru.iio¡, ar¡d l¡ holy
.A,nd'egaiil be eays; ,'Who,sb¿ll lny ¿¡y- art ihou,,'L,rrd God Akuighiy. The Re-
thiug to úhe cåarge of Godrc Eloc¿ ? It ie deeoced of God in the ,mîfùïunt kiogdom The iunuoerable coæpany .redeemed,
ûod tLat justifieth; who ie be that con- st.rike the note and siog tho- bong, .,Not
demúetb ? It iE C¿ìrisr thm died;'yCa, hy works of righteonsness which ¡re ha
mther tlìr,ù is risen ngain, wiro is bven at done, but of his,owu mercy he hgr,h savqd

w;rshing o-f regeneraiion and
the-Holy Gthosr. Thereforo

noeeting uutil ühe Monday folloring.. Oar
tho right hand of God, who also ua,keth us, by ¡he û¡ee¡iog. w*B iaìeweei christian aûion; erd
lnsercessiou for us.,t fle tbeu de$dr,de kuow otl God, saviugiy txiets iu this rrì n{iwln1j.9f rnu,rked with brotherly loge aod fel totrshíg
"Who.shalt separa,te us, fr<¡m the love of ioue neme Bt.rr in him dwéÌterh ohe foll- 'rratne of Jesus-is our hope of rhis e¿l ¿¡d wirhout ajlrring noi6 or cliscordanË
Christ ? Sball ¿ribqlarion, or distress, or uese of the GoChe¿d bodily; he that harb vation add is to us the Ä lpha anrl O,nega, eouud. Rioþing cle¿r ¿nd disrincûly ín
persecuúion, farìine, or nirhèduees, or

? Äe it is rrirrbir;.!, !t1¡¡
hath scen the trraûher, for he the begiunig ¿_nil

thelasl, ihea'men,
the erriling, rhe fi the ear.of all the heq,ven born, that, ,ìS-ú

vation id óf úhe ÏrortlJr' '-freilþ.or sword in m_þ, aud I in him.; iherirfor'9 true wit-
tby .3¿¡" d'e-are k¡lied all tberiay torig i same ol 'dlegue uuf,old,s to osr. fai n€Rs' thÈ begioûiûg of God. O r.¡r churches report but smali.arìrtitions
Fo are eccouoted ae,àbeep for the slaugh- wÍ¡e God our S¿vior, The naroe Uaiy thb blesùiug of ths .A,lmiEhty Glod, but, thacks be to. him who said, (John v. (ter. Nay, in all tbese thinge we &Ìe-m{Jre not oúly Eàt'olde rhe ineff¡bleful! the direction of hiu spirit be with you 2l) "F,rr a,s"the F¿ther raiseth o p the riead

-A,men_. and qniek.êuerh theø, even so. the sonBONHAM KESTER, Mco. 9'rir:kene th wbom ho w.ill.,, Sc rhe heire
Á sn¡s¡x F itvtc*,.. Cle" k. tif pronise are beiug made manifest by his

he bê.stows onulckeuing: .grace, which
6grr¿¡p¡ntrtnu p,rler poor sinnerr, whereby thoy.arormade.will-

T'he Weúern Assocxa,tiun uJ' regula,r Pre'
ing in the day of his power,...¡o orn fæ

.destinañan Bapti#s,: fuld witb:lh,e
mauuel, às their l-raw Giver, anil,to fako.

Coudcit ß|,úfs Church, in Potioualø-
up rheir croes and.follow him, 'tblough

núe. Co', Ioìoa,,Sþú.'14-16; 1866.
evil as ìrell as through goñ. report,..obe"

..,To.our Brethre;n ín Caltfo,rnia,' seni;d
dieutly to his words, (Matt. ri. 28-30.)

untci,mã, all ye tbot'labr¡r ¿nd.aro
laden; aud I will give you.iirået;

"Came.Christíøn Bølutøüqn.
r,Yent Dp¡n Bnørunpx ru isn Lonp:- take my yoke upon you, and leavn of me,

Iowly in heart aud yeO Çe more, this ¡ide of eterurùy, by the fbr I am meek ¿nd
inegcies of the Lord, we h¿il th€ opporru shall fiud rest úo yonr souls. Fgr ny yokO
rrit.y of acldressiug y<iu,r as e 'li¿lle b¿rd of is eas¡r end ny borden is light.f,
rhrae who belong to the househijd of ' Dgar Brothren,

tþirty years, ïo the
when we look bact

fnitb, rcartered abroad io the f¿r west. time ws ûrst met to.
TÍti$s we.hÊÈr of yrro tbroogh our cor¡ss-

t
ê

ge_the¡ eE tùs S¿lem iLssociaùiorr, eüd re
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END OF TOL!'Mq YxxIY. our new Yolume with entirely new, and Mitldletswn an¿ TV'aUt¡U--Elit. S. E. this is probabþ owing to heavy tluties,
tt

beautiful type, antl otberwise essentially Durand, Deas.'W!û. Iuman, E. Eorton, and reyenue taxes imposed by govern-Our swiftþ gtiding yeats, in rapirl suc- improve our forthcomiug volume. anil brother Iüm. P. Eaviland. meut. We are compellecl thareforo to fix
cession, are hurrying us tbrough the al- Oor terms, as already intlicateil, wiil Olive:Brother I-¡. IVi¡chell. our terms, for the neSt volume, at tøoolotted number of tlays which God, in his continue as last year. Two Dollars per Ebeneìzer-Dea. J. Gilmore. !fut _s Jie&r, payable in advanee, in

Ilnitetl Staües currenc.y.For Gold, or C'ana_
tla Bank notes, to those who prefer to
sentl it, we can only afiord to allìw what,
!s, at, the time of receiviog ühen, the prÁ
piug they commanrl in the city of ìTewY{rk. .A.s Greenbacks, Drafts on New
York, or Post Office Drafts, on the Mid-
dletown Post Office, in this place. are
more safely transmitteil than golil eóin, Ít
will be better to forward them-.

Those brethreu and frieuds, who have
beeu robbetl of their property ln the late
war, either at the l{ortÊ or South, will be
sopplied, if they will make their sircum¡iï;r
stanses known to us, at half price; aoilil'
those whq from old age, infirmity or ogh-

inûnite wisdom, has lixed as the bountls year in adyance, Ín Q, S. paper
For gold, or Canatla prperr'"we

currency TV'aterlo-Dea. -A.sa Elstob.
Ramipo-Des.'Wn springsteen,,
The council was organizeil by $fiint-

ing EIil. Beebe, Moderater, and Dea. E.

of our pilgrimage, , Our companÍons are cùî only
being calletl away from our righfu',,hantl allow whateyer :meJ be the premium

which is paitl for gol-ði:;if New York at
the tine it is receivetl. Onr brethren antl
frientls will oblige us by forwartling their

and left, and but very few of those with
rhom in early life we were associated are Lreigb¡ Clerk.
now left to greet us in our weary tvay, as Minutes of the churah meeting, celling
we descentl from the meridían of our man- orders immetliateþ, as we propose !o priuü the couneil, presented antl read. The
hood to the house appointetl for all the but a limitetl;' number beyontl our aetual .candidate relatect his cbristian experieace,
living tribes of mankind. Gloomy indeed subscription. Those who are in arrears wiil antl call to ùhe ministry. .A,fter which à
would be our prospects, if olly our eaúbly oblþe us nouch by forwartlíng what Ís tlue. careful inquiry was naale as to his views
surroundings were coatemplated.,.,Our The amount they will learn by the pastecl in relation to the doctrine of C_hrist, the
tatherø, where are ùhe¡? antl the proph- Iabel on the envelope ormarginof theîr re- order of Godts house, &c. Motion was
ots, tlo they live forever?,, The places spective pspers, with their names, which then macle, and passed unanimousl¡ to
which knew them once shall heneeforth will show eaeh to what tlate their sub- proceetl at once to the ordinaticn. EId
kuow them no more forever. But how- scription is ereditetl on our books. Hartwell preached the ordiuatio¡ gerrn9n,
ever evil antl few may be tho days of the from 2 Tim. ii. 15. .. Study üo show thy-
years of our piþrimage on the earth, we

.¿THE EDITOR,IAL." self approvecl unio Gotl, a workman that er c&uses, are not able to pay aeything
have no occasion to tlesire that tbey should fn number eighteen, of the preoenü vol- needeth not to be ashamed, rigirtly rtivid- will be suppiied, as formerly,
be prolongetl. Ee who doeth all things ume of the "Signs of the Times,,, we en. ing the wortl of: trutb.
well has ìnevocably frxed the period of closeal a prospectus of 'r Tbe Editorial,,, Prayer by Eltl. Dura¡d wirh tbe Iaying @litnxrg grffum,
oqf mortal existencs as the tlays of an TV'e theq proposed to,issue a sixteen page oa of-hands sf the Presbytery. The
bireling, so that we cannot passl our sheet, semi-monthly, but as it seems to be was delivereal by Eltt. G. Beebe. BBorsEB Brrnr:-Àgain I am requesteil to for.lr-8ral y_qn an.obituary lor i¡sertio¡1:¡- ¿Èä ,;-SiäÀ

of tho lines:"bounds. the almost,unanimous wish that we sho¿ltl The right hantl of .fellowshipgiven by Elcl.
f'hose who Fere our companions antl get the work out in book form, we have Ilartwell. Departetl this life, sept. 11, 1866, M-¡s. C¡BRE Þj

Brown, neêrpotrons in the commencement of this Ë- coneludetl .üo atlopt that plan. We now pro- Äfier which Ekl. 'Benedict reail the Baowx, wife ofbrother Thom¿s C.pu
pose to copy the Editorials of the back 125th hymo, aacl pronounced the beoedic.

Iatlu6try, Ill,, iÐ the fif¡y.Di¡th year of her ¿ge.lication have nearly all been
their fathers;tud although

gathered qith
numbers of thp "$ig¡s,t, in & book to be tion,

Bister Brown wss bo¡n i¡ Yirginia, and remoteil
baptÍzeilwe very sensi- to Kentucky at the ego ot Bix J¡e¿rs; Fas

bly miss them, antl mourn their absence, published iu volunes, each vélume to con- G. BEEBE, Mon. by Eld. 
-she cane to

PearEon in about 1886, sinse. vbioh
we cannot wish to recall them to the toils tain E.Lrl.c.n, Clerk. this county, ia compeBy .with ¡e!

tiufferetl ertremelyhuêbsnd. Sietér tsrow¡r has
they page for yeers with-a.cancer o¡ the ùreast, antl durÍn! (

Nnw Ànn¡.NeEuENr oF -A,rpo¡xru¡xtð ron Íts progrsos the knifo w¿g ¡esorted te, and one of.

of their ter, antl ûntl that we can furnish this Dr,ys or Pnp¡.csr¡rs rxp Csunos Mnur-
God and Savior ûUs them with fulluess of bookl alreaily

for about two
bountl, and freo of postege, rlrc Dl¡q ¿r Nrw Y¡BNoN, Åt{D ¿.r

unspea-þable joy cloilars antl thirty cents; M¡¡pr.nrown ÅND W¡¡,r.4¡r¿ Csgncsns:
Now as we hurriedly close:this volume, the extra thirty cents beihg requiretl for By a joint ræolotion of chorches

and rrith it the thirty-fourth year of our postage, which must be prepaitl. , eoncerned, we ars publish
Those who tlesire to obtain this book thefolloqing preaching

feigned' úo God, who, ffrst a,ntl thirtl Suntl*y , in
ey_etl

througb all ou4,lqtore, trials,
hÍs iäme sake, bas

and perse moneJ¡, until they receive fur-ther
seqdjlg

orclers. eech monthr.

catíonB, Íot graeiously -A.s many will soon be on üheir ar{ þereafter the .mo¡thly Ohurch Meet-
spread. tfer our defenceless heatl the ortlers to the ¡'Signsrl, Bs &:i¿onygnience

to them, they con send their ortlers then,
and they will be reeeived' .the,:dame as if
addregsst! tqqry; þuü thosá,writing for the
book,aloue, will, address

ings of Neù Ternon Church will be helil
¡hieid of his protecting ¡rower and. grace. oa the Saturday before the ûrst Suuilay

of eYery mouth, a¡d not ou the ûrst
,ßaturday, as foroerly " ßictaess ¿ntl:Àò¡¡ow , pain gnfl death,.å.re felt e¡d feôred !o n0re.tt

The Sundays for preachlng at T[allkill Ehe leaves ¿ þereaveil husb¿nìl a¡il one øor,
B. Ir. Beebe, Meeting-house will heresfter be.the second

vith msny.others, tq mosr¡ thg ¿bse¡ce ofê wor.
tho varÍous lncidents of the .- Middlelown, Orauge Co., N. Y fourüh of each mouth, and tho ehurch

thy ald nost excelle[t womsn. .å,t hor requoat.pasü;
meeting. of Middletown anrt Waflkill

töo Fritèr attentle<t her fune¡al on yertcrday, ln
bopefully to the future. It is gratifying P. S. In oriler to sàve those who havo

p¡erdtrc€ of a lerge 'autlience, from I Cat. xv.6l.
to know from thetestimonyof many thou- alreatly ordered our, Church"will be held ab the Hall in Mitl-

r¡ Bqt th¿nks be to God, who givoth us tbe viotóry,

sands of our reaclers, weak and fçble
though'our labors haväbeen, they have not
proved vain in the l¡ord. Torbe macle u¡eful

'fórmer proposetl work, dletown on tho Saturdoy before the fourth
through our Loril Jesus Cårist.tt

the trouble of wrìting agaio, we
as ortlering the

shall cou- Snnda¡ of eacb
I. N. Y.A,NüEÎER.

sider the same book,,uu-
.month. Sunday meetings MlcoxB, McDonough.Oo., IlL, Noi. 19,1866.

less informed to tho contrary; et Now Yernon antl ïÍallkill Meoting-
&sn$lion¡ ilrùin feeding the flockof Gorl , aptlin puÞlísh- "" B.I/. B. bouses to begir at L0$ o'eloek, Å..u I or.D

our meeüings for
Sn[ruripfion

ng wíth voíco and pen, to the extent of eYery ueeting day, aad suBSoRIrIIoN' RECEIPTS, &0.
our Iimitecl abiliú¡ the unsearchable rich- OI{DINJ.TION preaching,at Mltldleþown, at the Orchartl

Street Eall, oyer our printíng-0fiìce, everv
Suntlay afternoon at 3 o'clock.

This arrangen"ent is foq:¿¡u beaeût of

Eotlge Esc 6le.I, Petsr W3or. ..es of our Lord .fesus Christ, is a bl€ssed- Tuussur, Nov. 22, I
Parsuent¿o a resolu¿ion of ths

866. ¡d¡s Iraprivilege, ouü weþhing inÊniiely all the Rscke¡fellow 2t

trials toils autl
'War'

havq wick ç,hurch, a. meeùing of brethren Ín fhose ngnbersencounterecl, anct bo noü ccuncil rças had aü the meeting housd Ín who coming to
who live- at, a distance,

worthy to be warwick, Orange C-o., N, y., to take in-
co¡sid.eratisn the prdiaation of broth,

the, 'church-meetings may
'We feel a consciengenesg to fintl the pieeching ,days so arrangeil 'thât

to the ciuse in rchich we have labor- work of tho
most ügorous years of our life, aud 700bqst of our ability, wc

the whole

G. BEEBE-PaÅror. Foator 10,Ðtl Wm,havs not Phit. i. fI; G¡c¡e¡r:-Klnohen B
declare cnunsel of from fseiah

L Beebe .6;:..,. 16 00

we know thetþr God, ancl our
Nqnrs C¡¡o¡nr4:-Eld I W
O¡¡cox:-Joh¿ T C¡ooks.: .

T{ell+.ì..,... 10 00-

,!.qd quch to bear,_ with our Osro:-E B JE Qiggs I, r
!úalone 3, Eltl

The Etdt

tlovofèd
ton 3of, gf ihç. .CoqneÍt wcro'call-

etl Ânle.
Coalee l, ":-" 'l ,Ì !

0û

;I .1{.,,GuSy; 3:.:; '11' @ I -.¡
.zrj. Adr

üow.iproeuP€ Btoek
'fornoer .fates

;:
ti' .

jEcên
2,EDadlei z. ., -
B¡adley!¡...i: tr
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ffiriapr. ER,HE R,AEHT$flIIY. THE .'slGl{s 0F THE îIIWES,'r:foY. 28-Àt the hou8e of the briile's

byEttl.'G.
father, near

Eowellts, Ía this county, Beebe, Mr
BROÁ.Þ GÀIICE-DOUtsLE TPdA,CK ROTTE DEYOTED TO TEE

Jon¡ DrsBy and M¡gs Euu¡, F. Iloelox, tlaughter'Wêllkill, N. Y.

BET.W'ET}I TEE ÅTf.ÂNfIG OÌ1.I!S ¡.ì{D ÍEE

of Dea. ,Eiràm Eorion, aÌl of Ï[est, Northwest, South ,{¡d Southwest. OLD SCHO'0{¡uÐ.ê.PTrST CÁ.usE,
FOtr]R EXPRESS TRÅINS
0 MILES wrruour cs¡.xer. 

BET!g:EE¡Í

DAILY !: IS PTIBI.ISãEÐORDII{ATION. 46 or Oo¿cuss ON THE
:!lgìr

FIRST .å,ND FIFTEENSË
Àü tiìe call of the church at "Riker's NEW YORK & DUNKIRK, BIIFFÅIO,

OT EACE ¡TONTE,
Hollow, Steuben Co., N. Y., a councl is

SALAMANCÄ ¡,ND ROCHESTER.
BY GILBERT BEEBE,

expected tó convene with them, .on Tue:-
,å.bstract orefilly 9, 1866. Es whons alloommunioaÉiong müst betlay, Dec. 25, at 10 o,clock, a. m., to'-ex- lnril dirootetl, !{íiklletowu, Orongo

B¿ltkêssed

aming and if thought expetlient, to set
1RÄINS GOINq WESt, County, N. I

apart to the work of the gospel
LE¿YE NE'W'YOBK YIÂ PÂYONI.á. T'¡BRY, FRO!4 DÞPOT TEBUS:

mìnistry, FOOI OF CEÀUBABS SlRgEr, Ås FoI,I;ows!
tED.l

-Dn. I[. Ä. Honroxrs Mr¡su¿ Axrmorn.

Two D-ollå,rÊ Þer annum iu Ilniteil ßtates
ey, or w.het Esy g,t eny tine be eouÍvole¡ttüoBnt i¡r Gokl or in Oanaila B¡nÊ. Xotes.

CBrrêü..
by solemn ordination, our beloverl brother t0 thet
Wm. J. Thorp. Elclers A. Sü, John, S. __ fåoee who h¿ve been sEbieotêd to tho loss oftüei¡_properfy by -the late- dayestÀtio¡s. of our

-eoE-Etry,wiu_be sopplie<l the pt€setrt vol.ue st
Dålf..oãr regElar rates; ontl. to-tho cxtent of oursþility, thorg çho i¡re unabls ts pav thstaûoult,-onnak¡lSthefu oase kncwn tö ús, will
Èe ruppllotl gratnitiously¡'

E. Durand and G. Beebe, have ergaged, The ualersigaèil, having purohased of his widow
tho s_ole rigLt to mate a¡d ve¡d Dr. E. A,. Eo¡tonrs
Celsbrated Miasue á,¡tidote, wiìl keop a. supplyrif it on hÈEt!, ald be ready to supply aU or-aereprcmptly.

providence .permitting., to. attend. Sach
brethren antl sistrrs of our .faith

oraler as can, wiil be cordially Ínvited
the meeting Pa¡op.-Pe¡ single botfio $2 00. Single boqle,prt trp..itr tit easo and forward by

extre ûfty cents being requirect
mfil, $2 õo-the INDEX TO VOL .34.-Á.ÞporNr¡¿rxr ron PREAoETNc.-prcvi- age. Ono dozenboôUes,packed
to prs.pay poÊt:

dence permitting, Eider Silbert Beebe,
seourely anrl seaå NA!{ES OF CORRESPONDENTS ÄLPE¡.BEIIC.A-LLYby erpress, for $20 00-exolusive of expreSsâge.snd per

preach
haps Eld. S. E: Durandi will .4. lil¡er¿l rlisconnt to thoso who puichaee by tåo ¡,RRI,NcED, GN .r LINE WIIE WEÌCE WrLf;
at 'the .O. S. Baptist Meeting quaatity to sell agaÍnr .ECf Print€tl dirsoúione for BE FOUND TEE pi.CE, Oß pi.cEs, oÀr.wEIcE

Ilouse in WaverÌy, at 10f o,clock a. m.,
uoÍng thir neilfoine ¡rili acoonpany each botfle.

Adilress e{ff. P..4. BI0EBE, TEEIR SEYEAÄL COMùÍUNIC¡.TIONS ÁR5
on Sunday, Dec. 23, as ìqe Bhall be oE Signs of the limes Ofrbe, CO¡ÍMENCED.
oux wû,y to the ordination at Rikerts Hol- 6.30 Midclletowa, Orange Cûcnty, N; y.
low, oa the Tuesday following ch&Dge AEÅD TEE FO'.LOWI{O 1E6T I¡¿ONITLg, i,.

st 12.65 P. F. M. Á.rnold, Phebe Ä.The l{ istory N.45 P, v,, !['rxrusor, trfrssorßr, ¡lovO¡' Ätlantic ontl Great Lake Ehore 26, 1860. Äbrams , Nanç¡ A.
, Ilellen M,

68'
Protoetant Priesúerafú in Europe &,Änorloa¡

snd Gr¿nd Trnnk Eailways for poinls West Ds, Eo¡ro¡¡ :-I feel it my duty to Iôt you koon Äkei'ley ì'r:;,,.
In tle form of Sopplements

antl Eouth-West. how much gootl your MiaÉma .A.ut¡doÉ€ tlone me, 89,
oî. tt.e. Ba,nr¿er oî Lib. sDtl f.wo others,

wbrketl,
Iest.Eu&mer, bjr" Arnoltl, Fanny 98ñtl,

Fifty
will be mailetl to order, (postage paitl,) for ague. I 0U tåe

proveating tåe
Ce¡ts per sett. ÄÊ ve bavs but a few hun. sirnne!, at a sEw mill is B.

dretl
lolg

oopies iomaining, antl it Ís uncertei¡ hoìr the ¡[ÍdEou¡i Btyer bottom. '-A.ll the hands wore. Bowman,
Beeman,

Hiram 10a time may elapse before we receivo gnff. siob vith.tÀá egue, on<! so was every Þod¡
oïent oncouragenent'úo issue the Eistory in book I got scime of your medioþe, antl myself antl two J. C. 79, 65
form, as oúginally proposett, those who vish to otLers took it, oocoriNng fo tåe diro€tiotrs, eütlfslt Burcb, Endemial J. 5&
secure â, sett of the Ssppl€menfs, would tlo well nothing llke the sg!ø all tbê whilg we were Ëore Bornam, E. I[. 82, 90, 129, 16Ilto apply ínmediately, and those who hsye lrithe¡. -on Ée conttarJ¡, Fe odoyetl betfer b.ealtb tåa¡ Barton,,.Jhomasto.ortle¡etl the publication i¡ book fo¡&, nlsy re. was usual fg¡ ug. .4.. EIGÞR.
celve a sufficisnt number of seÉts of the Supple- IYestern .A,rcEDrsoN, KeNsrs, Jan. 10, 1861.

Boultlen, E. Ä. ,- 10.tt,'
E€nt to make up for the amount paid, or they nay Dn. Eonrox:-I Fas Elok sll aumm.er, aatl all Briltian, G. C.
heye tho sane crtlitetl upon snbscripiion to tho rB.á,r eoI Ågr thefali, withthe ague. Á. ihugglst var owlng me, Biggs, S. N. ' ,,,,

Brirtley D.;.m¡ *-
Bencler, J. Geórge

Bøwer of Ltberlgr, or we viil
as tley uay dlrect. .- Á,dtbegÊ,

refuntl the Eoney, FBO¡f BUFFÁ.LO_ t t22eûcloE¡¡g priymeBt, Time from Depot Cor.
Etreets:

I got qlmust ¿ll Þin(!6, ¿nit none Éeemed to aio nûs
G. J: BEËBË,

MiilCletowu, Orange":County, N. ï. õ 30 À. M. NEW' YOBK D,A,Y EXPRESS, from
Bufalo (Eunrlays exceptstl.) Ärriier in ![sw
York at 10. 3û r. x, Conuòste at Qrest.Be¡d
with Delaware, Lackgwsnn* and Tle¡tera Bsil-
¡oad for Plilailelpbia, BeltiBore, Wæhirgion,
s¡il ÞolntÊ góuth

8.30 A. U. EXPRESS IIÄIL, via Avba anil ãor.
nellsviilo Deily (except Suedsyr.) Corûegts tt
ElniÌa wilh Ì?illiemßpo¡t and- Elmi¡¡ R¿ilroail
for Earrisburgh, Philadelphia, Beltinoro, lÍesh-
iogton ancl points scuth, autl .at Susque-
ÞÀmE with lrighttriÐg Exprers, leaving Bufalo
et 3.20 p. x., snd arrives in New Yo¡k f.e0 .t. u.

2.20 P. U., LIGETNIIÍG ÞXPEESß, a¡rives in
Nev ïo¡k 7.00 a. u.

an¡¡ goocl. Ät last I got a bottlo of jrour medlio!æ
Bainbridge, Sallie E, ,,

1É4..
155_¡tr h¿ve u¡sd uPt !.ow

eatlâñed thst I ¿Et &8 164i\r-sr*scrroxs ro stBScBrBERS, ÄGnltts ÀND well As eyor. Youle, &c., JOEH gEAEÄU. c
COARESPONDENTS IN GENERÂÍ;. SuuxEn, K.lxg.e.s, Oct. 3¡ 1860. Co¡, I[.

OüTch ForrÍs A.
Cheúowith, James B,

Ds,;ï.
ohlldren

Ä. EosroN-De¿r Eir etil 93, 162,:You wili saYe us muoh..tlme and labor, by
the following rules:

â,

"-strict
t.

obsetva¡oe of months,
-A,II .nev sul¡sciibers will please write their all upin less than e veek.

oames, aael the name of their Post Office, Coulty, MARY GBIFFEN.. Ooob Nancyi"A.
antl 8tate, Ðs pleinly as possible.

2." Oltl subscribers, vho wiah-their subroriptlon
Dox¡ralx CouNrr, K¡xs¿È. D.

Durand, Silas E. 1, 9¡$1, 50, 6ì., rf3,
't'' 105, l3T, 153iliscontinueC,

Couafy, ancl
will s{ate distinbtly the Post Offce,

Sts,te, at which.they have received
Durand, Daniel qtdothêÍr papei formerly, anC sg"q that their subsorip-

tionis allpaid upi. - Deranil, J_ames B.
Duôley,..Thonag¡:?.

.,t" ,

â; lhose who wÍsh to have lÈeir address ohaag- so gooal I phyticiaa. It ditl me so muoh good thet
I tried sEother bottlo, aDd nov I am on the third,
¿atl I feol c¡¡tâir it rsilJ ou¡e ms..

' glqÄE pÂI,lÍEB.

etl from oae Poet Oñice to, another,
oÍ tte oûìce

will be e¡re- De5by, Mary E..ful to tell us the name from whíoh, Yal, Mary S.â.s well es that to vhich, tbey desire it ohangetl.
4. îhose çhoseltl paymentsfor theirsubscrip- FBO¡I DÌTNKIBK J.XD. SÀLÀUAIICÀ_Wi]I

lc¿ve by Naw York IiBe fron {Inio¡ Depots:
õ.4õ Ä. Itr. NEW YOBK DÀY TYPR.ESE-. f¡om
ßalamanca, Daily (ercept Snnrlags.) Intóreects
st Hornellevils ¡vith the õ,39 ¡'. u. Dav Exoresg
from Boffalo, ¿¡tl brrivoe i¡ Eew Yo¡Ë e,t i030

PÁNoLÀ, Wooelfortl Co.,
JanEsry..22, l8€8.

IMarrea
tioa, should, in ell caâieE, giye..thei¡ Post OËce
aclthe¡s.

J.
ã.' .Agents, and all others, who forworil þay.

mênt¡ for othe¡s, shoultl Etste tlistinotly the r&me,
aailpost Ofice, ofevery ono tbatÍ! tobe orotliterl,

ê... As moÉt qf the notes on Pennsylvania, aail
t&e lfestern-St-ele Banks, are unourrôati!¡¡i-e, 

.ciur

ft"eids vill,.oblige as by senaling tDitetl Flt{Áteg
,'Grdenbacki,rr. or Cejr¡¡l& aoteo, if they ooa.uot
roEtl.gold. . ,

À strict coapliarce Éiih:the above rules, will
greatly obtige -us, apd.enabtè us,_with i:he -gieater
ãocutacy, to enter tbe proÞer croditeto eaohname.

:Dodge,,Abigal

P. M.
Durantl; Mary Ä-

;,, ltt..t:r.Í .r0
J,

Àgua,

and I
F.

'c&a'¡P. ¡{.

,. , TEE LÀW OF NEWSPÁPÐRS.,
'rvho do exllreBs

wishing
notieo

are as to cc'n.
tàeirt

i

2. 'If subscriberg ortler t&e .dissoltlnualce of
théir papors. publishe¡E may contå¡ue to se¡tÌ
thc¡ûi¡Ñil ail snms clue aro paitl.

3.'If irú¡cribe¡s neqleot or refsse to take their
oapers Éöu the offiqd-to whích they Ère direotetl,
õhe-y are held reepoaeÍble untÍl t[ey have paitl
what !5 ûEe, ¿nd orrler thoír papers diÊeontinued.

i. IJ subscribers lem.ove to other'placer with-.butinfrrmirg the publisher, inrl the paper is aont
te the former tÌirection, they ere helil r'edponsible.

6. îhe low ileolarer that any perso¡ t€ wåon â
. Be¡loilioel ís sett,'is respolêibte fo¡ psyme¿t Íf he
rêceiyer the p¿per, órutkesany Ese of it, eyen
if he has never gubeoribed for it, or haã ortlereil.ít
Etoppéal. Eis daty in suoh a ca8e is, ûot to tbke
tho þaper from tho ofrco, and to rotify tho FEb.

..1lsber that he does not wiehit.

ùép¡.fuo.rc¡, N. ,19€6,.:
rI&É. P. À. Besbe b¡the

.E

É

I was

a bottle which ssrotl
Jane E,

:ì l.r _,:

þ
bowet,

ù À.'Piper Joha

Þ.
f-F

t,.d-
w-,.i;:.

r'
ç

ageatslto soll John I-¡.:,
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